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·PREFACE: 

• 

. EVEN. in tbe hiftory of th.e prefent war, fa nov~l in 
'. both its origin and cond.ua, the,yea~ ·1796 is pal:

ticularly interefiins· to .e~e!y fubjeá of the }Jritiih erd

pire. The fpiiit of innovation, imported into this coun-
.. .: ~ 

try, from France, became .ftrong, rampant, and daring. 

Tbe eftablifhed order of affairs was londly thrèatened. 

Outrage, in. aquarter that ought to .be held tht; moR: 

Iacred from violen~e, 'waS aétuaUy begun: .multitudes 

of men ap~ared reaày ~o p~ecipitate then;ifel~e~ )nt~ 
. anarcby and r~bellidn. 

In fu~h ci~C?umftancès, tbe Britilh government dçemed 
• '/ I 

it. neceffary ·to take ftrong meafures of preve~tion.. Op. 
. .. , . 

tbe condutl: of' adminiftratioll lhe nation was divided, 

according as. they were, more or· lefs, forcibly ftruck 
. .... , , 

wit~ tbe dan gers to ~e ~p~r.ehen~ed.fro~ .. popular eJr. 

croachments on the one hand, or thofe of the cxecutive 

VOL. xxxvm~ A government 
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government on the other. The apprehentions of both 

parties were abundantly juftified by experience. 

It was fcarcely poffible, that, in' {uch a {hock, the ba. 

lance of our conftitutioli fbould DOt, in fome degree, be 

fhaken, and bent a little, for a time, towards one tide 

or other. The candour and indulgence with which' 

we ha'v~ treateQ the oppotite opinions on this impo~ .. 
tant, delicate, and tender flibjea, we wi{h to be eon· 

fidered,J by our reade~sJ as a' pledge of that perfeex im· 

partiality and freedom from all party {piritJ by which 

we ",iib this work to be diftingui1hed. A~ it extends 

to many years back, ro we hope it will be continued, 

and find acceptation . in the world, for many years to 

come. it is not for any party, or temporary humour, . . 
or pafiion,. that we felea and record the tranraaions 

a~a events of the . paffing years, but. for our country .. 

:rp.eD,' ad all men, in all times and circUUlftanCe&. 

, Though We are'rather incli~d to be of opinion with 

th~re who think the meafures of admlni~tion, to which 

we have now alluded, were compelled 'by the ,dangers 

and exigencies of the times, we are neither uncon· 

cerned, nor unalanned, at whatever' feems to impofe 
, . , 

feftraint on Civil or political free,dom. 

8 ~ 
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Qc •. :du~baknce· kfWeetl prerogativo and- liberty 
has. th~' 'Brttilh ~nffitUtion 'etn' fupported. '. ,Whoa 
eitbff of there ha~ pr~p6rtderated many evils hlYe,bcta 

{uffered. But there ,is' fomethint in the gerdU, man .. 
. nen, hab~ts, ~ charaQer of the .. Ebglifh l'laticm, ctif
ferent "hm, .aDd~~unt to, 'Iawsand' forms, tha., 

'amidft '-all' the :de~iatiOm of the cenftitution, ~ COll

ftantly brought it HC!1i- te "its-trvl .fpirit. The r~ 

, principles-which haVe enab14d'inglarld. by the,immen

fttY. of its leroUrces, to::aand, unlh~ken in the midft of 

the dirafters that hefel the coalitioD, ,and to dlfplay 

gre~er and greater eIJergy, in pro~rtion to inc:reafmg 
difficulties, will, we doubt not, fave the ftate from the 

difaftrous conrequences which too often Bow even froUl 

precedents founded in temporary expediency. 

In tracing the movements of armies, the revolulioDs 

of {iates, . the political intrigues, di1fe"ntions, and' co.n

tefts, which mark the year 1796, we have exerted o~" 
. ~/ 

ufual induftry, not only" in delineatin; objeEts, accord~ 

ihg to their refpeEtive magnitude and importance, but· 

in reducing them· within the wonted limits of our 
, .Amwd.Hiftory .. Q{~pe. 
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-,' 'To' the various ,hints of fo many of our read~s on' 

~s head, they ~l perceiv~, we hp.ve n~t been .in~ . " 

attentive.' It is not '3,' ~inute and circumftantialdetail 

of truMaions and' events that, ~e ,u~derftand ,to be 

,W~e~: for and eXPeCled in 'our '~iftoric~ '1ketches; 

~ut, a ~nartativ0 J:>rief Mld rapid, yet clear, and com .. 

prebenftve :' one th~~ilY 'give a juftview of ~what is 

paffing in tlle WOrld, .. ,vithout t9Q Jl)u~~ .time o~ trouble' 

of rea,ding. ;', The cur!ofrty of ,fuch ,of ,our readers a. 

'.I~ay hav:e ',a' ·taae :a~d turn f9r m~n: particular infor .. 

,mation, refpeCling various occu~ences" will be g~tified' 

in the fecoIld:part of the volume. 

, , ... 

.' .,' 

, ' 
, -

... ".t. ..~ 
~ 

-THE 
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ANNÛAt 'REGIS'TER, 
For ',the ,y,EAR 1796 . .. . 

~~c~ .+cit. ~ .. t'" ça •• C~. te'. ,I~, u .. +c,. .. o+~*,.' . ,. . 
. ". . .' t· 

, . 
H .-'1 S ·T· 0' R- Y 

OF 

E u 0, p E. 

C HAP. 1. 

Si/uation 0/ the Frcnch Nation a1ll1 GOf1ern11lelll, and riews 0/ the Djreétory. 
-DijJiculties to lJ6 (!7Icounlered Dy France III the Clofe of 1795.-8tllte of 
Parties in England.-Temper of the Britijh NaliiJ1l.-Affembljes for the 
Purpoje qf IJ Parlitlme1l1ary Reform, antl Petll;e wiM Frtl'rlce.-.A great tmd. 
llangerous Scarcity of Prouifiolls.-Meeling tif Parll·~"I.-J'ifû.lJl lint 
Olltrage.r of MI immenfo Mob agllitifl the King. on his IY ay lolhe HOllft rif 
Loids.-The regret of all People of Senfe at Ihis T1'eatme1l1 tif lhe King.-

• Speechfrom the Throne.-Debales tÀereon.-Jn lhe Houfo qf Comm(m~·.-' 
.And in thal tif the Lords. 

\ , 

AFT E R tOO deatb of Robef- to tbe views of perfonal aggrandize.. 
pierre. tbe cODvention were ment and ambitlon. ' 

mQre at liberty tban they had been' Uniformity,and fieadinefs of go
tO,declare tbe voice oftbe peop)e; ,vel'}lment may proeeed trom ditfer
and tbe fentiments of nature,with ent and even oppofite caufes; the 
all inclination to ~, be~ to, predominant ba6il,s and paffions of 
appar in tbe public councils, as Sbfolute monarch. on the one hand; \ 
wttIl a, .&lDOJIg ~ genetaJity of .tbe and tbe virtues of nafeent and j nve
F~h. nation : ' ""t it too -ofte», nile republiel on tbe other ,: ""hen 
na,. mQft ~onl, bap~s, in all tbe extemal relalions of the fiate 
KOve~~ thè reaJ. mterefis are neither many nor complicated; 
of tbc m.,ilf!te:f":t.ifi<:edtothofeof when its interefis are ea6l)' dif
tbc few: 1fie' diaaees of humanity cerned t.lld-wn1lantly purfued, -the 

VOL. XlQCVIU.. eB] integrjt,r 
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2] ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 

integrity Gnd ,upright ;ntentiQllA of 
the rcprefentati~es J!:nd rulers being 
confiantly fupportecl by a ~neral 
fimplicity of manner~. and afacred 

, regard to (he principles' of morality 
and religion. 1n tli~ newly connl
tuted ~o~emment of France both 
thefe kmda of fteadinefa were want
ill/? It was lefs democratical indeed 
than that bf J79S; but mu the ex.:. 
ecutive power was configned into 
five hands inUead of one only. It 
was not fhiyed as all other republics 
(,f any extent and durabilit)' have 
hitherto been, by fome indl\·idual 
power, whether ~lIIder the name of 
archon, duke, doge, king, fiadt
ftorder,or the prefidenwf a congrefs. 
If wa.~ lmpoffible tllat five dire8ors, 
and, there Frenchmen too, fuould, 
for any length of time, aCt with 
harm<lny. ' They- fplit into par-ties 
hofiile and violent, in proportion to 
the power with whiph they ,''rete 
invefied: in order to retain which 
the preponderating party treated 
their rivals in the direClory, and 
their opponents in the councils with 
the moll mertilefs feverity, and re': 
pcatedly violated the conllitution, 
under the pJICtence of preferving,it. 
Like their predecefiOrs in the revo
lution, in default of fimplicity of 
manners~ and the other requifites 
to a genuine republic, they ~ad 
recoorle to intrigue amI violence. 
Had their own manners been 
JllOTE: pure"fhan,tbey were, witholit 
thore adventitious fupports in [0 
great and corrupt acommol)wealth, 
and where all are fi) prone to di
reCt, but nOntl to be direclcd, they 
could- not, for even a {bort time, 
lJave held together any_ semb1ance 
(If a regular fabric of government. 

There, was one point, however, 
in which the direCtory on their ele" 
'ration topower'unawmoullyatreed. 

, 1 ' 

, 

,,{be jaclobinical par,ty that bad (0' 
Icmg domiI)Cered In ~ pobli~ Qlun
dls, confident as above related, from 
vitlorJ-over the feClioDS of Paris, and 
trcadfn~ in the very footneps ot 
Robefplerre;had appointed a com
mifiion of five, for the fafety of the 
eeantryl- and but for the b01d and . 
animated efforts of a few men wo\t1d 
cez:tai~ly have effeCted the aavert 
of Franc~ in the permanency of the 
conv~ntion. The direCtors, ('On~ 
fcioulof the general odium they. in 
common witi the 4ther leaders of . 
the cOnvention, had incurred on 
thillattempt, and aIfo of their mal· 
vE!rfation In precipitating the con
firlerationof the I)ew confiitati'lDs.
and garbling the reports that hacr. 
been lIIac1e concemlRg its accept
ance, determined to divert the 
minds of the nation from their own 
cODduCl, and to exhaufi the puhlic 
difcontents by a profecution of the 
war. If this fuould prove fuccefsful. 
of which they ehtertainild not any· 
doubt, the-merit would, in a very 
great degree, be refleaed on them
felves. and the enemies of thedi
reCtory would be regar4ed, by the, 
nation at large, as enemies to the 
victories and glory of.France .. They 
were nndoubtedly fortunate m the 
choice of their commanders. The 
fuccelfes of their generals occupied 
and dazzled the pnbHc' mind for a 
time. but wifdom. confiancy. and 
purity of ckfign, without which no 
profperity can be lailing, were 
wanting ih the Juprcme councils. 
The armies were negleCted; the 
tide of fucccfs was' htrl'led; a~ 
finally, to fhew how little that Jem
porary fuccef!> was owing to a,{y 
princlpl~s inherent in the conilituw 

tion,' the vafi and ilupcndous ge
nius of one man; to which chiefly 
th~_ -direClory _ were indebted -fGr a 

.. temporary 
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temporary fplendQur;. Qltimately fide Qf the Rhine, in~Q which' they 
wrQught their tuin. and introduced had, with 'much difli~ulty, fQund 
a new Qrder of affairs into. the dif- . means to:-penetratc, and from which 
traded and fluctuating CQmmo.n-· they had·been; afler much fruitlefs 
,wealth. .~.' toil and unfllccef.ful cffort~, ('om-

The c10fe of. the -year 1795 was pelled to. retire with very confider
not fQ favQurable to.' the French as able Jolfes .. 
that o.f !lie preceding; they )lad The failure Qf the'French in·their 
projected aflb coinmencemtmt to. expedition into Germany; th~ir ex
follOw up their fuccelfes in Holland, pllliion from every PQft they had QC-

, by Clinying t~r viClQriQns arms in- cupied Qn the eaaern banks Qf the 
, to the h~rt. of Germany; but a va- ,Rhine; their retreat acrofs 1hnt 
riety of QbaruCtions had either.pte- river; the PUffilit of their difcon14lt
\'ented or, fruftrated, their defigns. ed army into. tHe borders o.f France; 
.At hQlDe the vielence Qf the many and the feveral defeats they expc
radions, open or concealed, ftood rienced, were citcumfiance~ fQ little 
perpetually in the way Qf gOl'ern- hoped fQr at the CQmmencement Qf 
meat, 1lJld impaired its propofed' tillS year~s military operatiQns in 
energies. Abroad the remaining thQre parts that they proportiQnabJy 
parts oftbe cQalition againfi France, . revived the fpitit Qf their enemies, 

~ though foil~ in their repeated at- and i"nlufed a degree of cQnfidence 
tempts, fiill preferved their fpirit, into them, to. which they had been 
and determinatiQll to. perfifi at all firangers, fince the difafters of the 
nazards it:l carrying Qn t~e war. preceding campaign. • 
T~ principal fcene Qf action had But, nQtwith(landing their ill 

been on the banks Qf the Rhine. fuceefs Qri the Rhinel the Frencb 
}Iere it ':bad been generally .ex- mftintaineu a decided fllperiQriCy in 
peded, that after the fubjllgation Qf every Qther quarter. Europe feemed 
\he feven United PrQvinces, the to /land at bay, and to. wait with 
French WQukl have met with no. anxiety the termination Qf' a'quarrel 
confiderahle oppofition ; but though that had pro.duced 10 mallY ftupend; 
difpirited, as well as weakened, by QIIS C\'ents. The dilfolutio.n of the 
the fevering Qf fQ material a limb co.nfederacy; by the feceffio.ll of· 
from the great bQdy Qf the con le- Pruffia ahd Spain; was far from bein~ 
deracy, it aill' found filfficient re- cQnfidei'ed as complete: the princi
fources to make head againft the Jml members, Great Britain and 
French, in a cOI!ntrv wliere the ge- AuUria Were held fully competent, 
neraIity Qf the inhtibitants, thQu~h thQugh not 10. the purpQfe of "Cub
dilfati~fied at their rulers, were nQt duin$. yet frill tll that Qf repreffing 
fo imfirudent as to. prefer a fo.reign the French; ami this was nQW 
to adomeftic vo.ke, and Wo.uld nQl viewed' as the only QbjeCt, at 
fail ·to Co-Qperate in oppofing a which they Qught, in prudence, in 
French invafiOll. To. this difpQflCion the prelen't fituatio.n Qftheir afiairs, 
?f an incQmparable majqrity Qf the 10, aim. _ 

, IIlhabitants- of Germany wa~, in a 'Durir.g the courfe of the cam
gr~t meafure, due the little pro- paign, the gO\'ernment ill France 
gref.~ Qf the French in tJlOte 1'ro~ bad entcrtaine~ fome ideas tending 
,~iDces of the empire on the right- to a general pal,;jfit:alioll; buf the 

[ B:2 J Mct. 
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IClflinefs of' their pretenfion~, dic
tated by the pride of their nation, was 

1 fo apparent, that Europe was' not 
ftlrprift·d that they were only men
tioned tranfiently in their occafional 
di/(~ourfes on that fubjeCt. The in
veteracy of the rulin~ party to Eng
land fubfified almofi a,l violently 
a~ ever. The French beheld, with 
tll:;.t rancour which attend~ an un
fuccef.~fill rivaHhip, the improba
hilit,· of their e.ver attaining to an 
..... uijlity with the Englilh at fea. 
II .. -eatly mortified their pride, that 
alhhe Europea.n nations fhonld una
nimoufly afcribe a decided, fupe
riority in naval tattics to the Enghfh, 
and reprefent thflfe as 110 lef.~ invin
cible on the ocean, than the French 
. had hitherto been at land; with 
this difference, however, to the dif
advantage of the latter, that it would 
prove a much eafier talk to over
come them at land than the others 
at fea. 

Other caufes of difi"atisfilClion mi
litated againft the ruling party in 
France.' The rovalilb, however de
preRed, were not difpirited: their 
numbers, though inferior to thofe 
of the republicanll, were imm<~nfc; 
they maintained a c10fe correfpond
ence with each other, and (.~cmenh'd 

. their r~ip~aI conneCtions with 
all tho~ aets of friendfhip and kind
'Re's that bind men fo ftrongly toge
ther, when fuffering from the f.'lme 
<raufe!!, . and aCling from the fame 
moth·es. 

The vigiIancfHlf the republican 
government ("und confiant employ
ment in obviating the dangers that 
threatened it from the indef.'lt.igabI9 
atlivity of thofe irreconcilable all
tagol1i'lis, who. though furroundt?~l 
with c()ntinual ohfervers of all theIr 
1I1o~ions, neglected no opportunity 

8 . 

to further their defign~, and boldly 
encountered every rilk of being de-: 
tetled in their profecution. 

Enraged at thefe domeftic ene .. 
mies, the predominant party was 
perpetually occupied in holding out 
every fpecies of menace and terror 
to reprefs and difcourage them; 
but neither threats nor invitations 
availed. ACluated bX hatted and 
refentment the royali1ls confidered 
themfelves as equally juftified, by 
conlcience and intereft, in' their de
termination to feiZe every occafion 
of refifiing the eflablifuea powers, 
holding thema!1 ufurperR, with whom 
no meafures ought to be kept, and 
whom they were bound to oppofea 
when~ver there 'appeared the leaft 
likelihood of doing it to any effetl . 

Such was the fituation of Fl'I1nce 
at this period, deeply convulfed at 
hom~, and though in pofleffion 'of 
many exfenlivecountries, yet, fear
ful that having acquired, and retain- . 
ing them only by the right of th<, 
fword, they might lofe them through 
the fame means: an event, whi(,h, 
cunfidcring the viciffitudes of war, 
was not more improbable than th" 
;;tfionifhing fucceffes that had at
tended their arms againfi all likeli .. 
hood and expectation. 

\Vhile the pt:ople in France were 
difirdCled with thefe internal ~ivi
fions,·thofe of England were agitated 
little lefs with -inceffant dilferellces 
a.nd ~ifputes on th;propriety of con
tmumg a 'war, whIch had occafioned 
fuch lolles of men and exp~nce of 
treafure, without 'producing thofe 
effeCts· which had fo repeatedly been 
reprefented as infallible. Nothing 
had been omitted to procure fUl·
ce(~: ever .... miniflerial demand had 
been granted, every meafure ac
'ceeded to; but the objeCl propofed 
. remained 
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remained unaccomplifiled, and as don led the way, and, in'a common
far out of the reach of all realim- hall, the votes, for a petitipn, were 
able expeClation, as at the 6rft mo- fout thoufand, and only one hundrt:d 
lnent· of its beIng attempted All againft it. ' 
parties feemed" at this period, to The terms in which it was con
unite in. the like ftrain of reafonillg. ceived were extremely puinted. 
Number5 of thofe who had warrrily ,. None of the ends propofed by 
efpoufed the caufe of the minifier, the war, (t6 ufe the words of fhe 
thought that a fufficient trial had petition) had either been, or ap
been made of the various fl'hemes pea red likely, to be, obtained, al·' 
l!e had brought forward. in order though it had been carried on at aft 
to compel the Fren'ch to revert to unprecedented expenee to this coun;. 
their former fituation; and that, hav-, try, and had already produced an. 
ing failed, prudence enjoined him alarming increa(e of the national 
to dcfift, IUld to leave the re·eftab- debt, augntented by fubfidies, paid 
linIment of the French monarchy to to allies. who had notorioufly vio
a future period. and more aufpicious lated their folemn engagements, mid 
, opportunities. rendered no adequate fervice for 

That party, which had oppofed large fums. aCtually receiyed hy 
the war from its. very <:ommence- them, and wrung from the credu
ment, were loud in their reproba- lity of the generolls and.induftrious . 
tion of its continuan<;e, and re- .inhabitanb of this ifland." It con.
proached minifiers with It total.want' eluded by exprelJing a firm and de
of forefight, in not feeming to have cided eonviCtion, that the principle 
apprehended the ditliculties they' on which the war appeared to be , 
would ha,'e to contend ~ith, and, carried on, neither was, nor could 
,with equal inability, to encounter be, elfen~ial to th~ liberty, the glory, 
.them. A~ the events of ,the war or the profperity, of the Britifhem-
couutenanced tbele rt:!proaches, the pi re. , 
public joinea in them, and the go... Other adilrelfes. in a fimilar fiyle, 
vernment was thought very repre- were refolved on in fiweral of the 
henfible ill perliliing againil reite- principal cities in the kingdom. 
rated experience, in a conteft that The adherents .to ,minitlry endea
threatened to wMle the ftrength of voured, on the other hand, to pro
the nation ineffeCtually, and the aim ,cure counter petitiuns: but thefe 
of whicll, were it attained, would were faint and languid in compari-
1I0t prove an indemni~<'atioll for its ,fon to the former; thole who framed 
c:oft. _', ,them. did not venture to fpeak in 

Ideas of this, nature were now juGification of the war; they went 
generally predominant, and became, no farther, than to leave to minif
at laft, fo pre,'aleot, not only among ters the choice of their own time for 
the multitude, whidl had long been pacific negociations. 
fwayed by them, hut among the A cir('umllance that had 'greatly 
more reputable c1alfes, that a variety indifpoled the mercantile and trad
of afrociation!l were forrned, and ing clalICs againft minitlry, was, the 
~eeting5 h~I~, for the a"~wed pU,r- refnlitl to permit the Dntdl' people 

. pofe of ~t1tJOnmg tlu! le~lllature III of propert>:, t'? depofit their Jnoncy 
favour of ·peace. The CIty of LOIl- and effeCts III England. with~ut pay-

[B3] ing 
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ing the cuftomary duties. Had this ous aC'ce(ljon of real property that 
permiffion been granted, upwards mufi have been the necef13rv COIl-
of twenty millions of fpecie, and (equence of the emigrations ~f rich 
o:her trcafure, would, it was faid, ,individuals from the United Pro
ha\"e been brought into this conn':' vinces. ~ .. 
try. The reafon alleged, for deny- AJlother 0\'er6ght, no lefs real, 
ing the requefi of the Dutch mer:- though lefs noticed, was ap ar~ 
chants, was, that if they were al- tide in a treaty which had been 
Iowed to tranfport their effeCls into agreed on wii}' the Amerioan 
England, it would operate u a dif- Stales,· by which their trade to th~ 
couragement to. their countrymen, Britilh Wands in the Wen Indie~ 
and prevent them from aCting with wa.~ refui8ed to veffels of an infe
vigour againfi the Frenchp who, rior 6ze. This, inllead of diminilh
having fiIbdued the Auflrian Ne- lng their commerce thither, tended 
therlands, were then preJiaring to rather to encreafe it, by adding to 
carry their viCtorious arms into the their number of feamen: whether 
l1nited Provinces: but the reply to in large, or in fmall veffels, this· 
this allegation was, that the French commerce was fo profitablp. to th~m. 
party was fo powerful in Holland, that whateverobllacles were thrown 
that it was eafv to forelee that all in their way, would quickly be over
relili:ance woulCl be'vain. It would come by tlieir indufiry and aClivity; 
have been good poliC'y, therefore, the profits of trade would be more 
to have encouraged the monied- divided, but the number of hand~ 
men, in that country, to have lodged employed in it would produce the 
their property in England; as moll: . double confequence, both of grad"" 
of them were manifellly'inelinedto ally cxtending it, and of augmenting 
do, in.order to prererve it'from the the number of Americau feamen. ' 
.JQpacity ofthe French, whole wants There various confiderations con
'Were fueh as would infallibly induce tributed materially to difpleafe the 
them to fupercede all con6derations, generality of people. The burthens r 

in order to provide for thell) as of the war were fo heavy, and fuch 
foon as they Ihould find themfelves mllltitudes felt their weight, that 
in pofieffion of a country, the wealfh difcontents anti murmurs abounded 
of which was competent to fupply every where. J:hc different mo
them with what they needed. .tives afiigned, at different epochs 
, This refufal, on' .the part of the <If the war, for its continuance, 

Britilh adminili:ration, was generally were alfo highly prejudicial to mi~ 
deemed a very unfeafonableover- nili:ers, as tJtey led many to think 
~ght. It threw into the hands of that the real motive was purpofedly 
the French lin immenfe quantity of kept Ollt of fight, and was of too 
money and wealth of every denomi- invidious a nature to be frankly ac":' 
nation, which might evidently have knowledged. 
centered in England, together with IdeaR of ,this nature were now 
its owners. This would, in a \'erjuniverfalty' current among the dif
confiderahle meafurc, have com~n:" ~pprovers o~ the war, and were :,-f
tated for the lofs of Holland to the 'erted and (~Irculated fly them With 
confederacy, and amply indemni- confiderabJe effeCl. But that cir
lIed Great Britain, by the prodigi- cumftance whioh was the moll un-
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rortunateand,a1annin~. in the midll ~flll' its liberPy: anda~ abettilr 
of this gentral' diftatlsfa8ion; was. of arbitrary poWer:. " ' 
that it had arifen. inllDany.·to fwth "In thi~ unfortunate difpofition of 
a degl~ of rancour at the' authors mind the nat16n, C".ohfinued :during 

,6Jld abettors of the 'war. ~t the -the whole yearI79~. The (ummer. 
attachm.ent. which men" nattltally in particular, was marked by'it va
feel for their country, and ,itA'~otl-·:riety of tumults' and riots. Thefe 
t;Clms, bad Kwen way to feneflweMs ',,~ OCC8uoned 'bv the methods 
of the molt violent hatred,.xr 'hof-, t>JI8.Clifed in the'enlifting ormen for 
tility f:o govem~t. It:~~'~' t~ army: wHat with the general 

Jonger a fimple dlfapprobtition: 'Of averfenefs of the c:ommon peopl~ to 
the war; it waR a . fervent. defife the war; w.hat with the iniquity of 
that it might terminate tO'the dif. the praCtice' itfelf, tho(e who we~. 
advantage of this country, at'ld that s:oncemedin-it became fuch objeBs 
the French might prevail ngainq of ~xecratjon to the multitude, th~t 
the Englilh. So. extraordil'lary and theIr perfons and dwellings were 
unnatural an antipathy arole, how- equa, lly expofud to its rcfent~e?~ 
ever, from other caufe8 befides the and fUry. Se~ .. era( houre~, elr;her 
war will. France: the perfua60ll - tenantE'd, or made ufe ot, b)' tholt 
that no reforms would take place who are vulgarly known by the ap
~ the government, while' itwa~ peJlation of crimps. ,were demo
able to maintain its ground .againft lithed, nr~ripped of their furniture, 
France, prompted the determined and the owners put in dangerQf 

,advocates of thefe reforms; to e"- their lives. ' So great was the ~ge of 
lllefs, .. with marked anxictf) their the l'0pulacc. that it was not with
'"ilbes for the fuCcefs of tliis inve- out fome diffic:!llty tho(e riots were 
terate enemy to England. .They: fitppreffed lly the foldiery. Several, 
feemed uncontCious,br heedler.~. of of thore who, had been aBive in 
the confequen~ that mull necef- thefe di1hirbances were executed; 
farily follow, were the FrenC'h to but the public higflly difapp~m"Cd 
fucceed in their defign~ againft dlls the courlemnation, to death. of in
,country. .to that extent which tbey dividuals. guilty of no other offence 
Ilad proje&d, and which the genc- than givtng ",ay :10 a flldden' im
rality of thejr well-wi1h,ers in Eng- pulfe of inai~nation at the violence 
land appeared lo defire with no lef~ otreredto their fellow fubieds. 
fervour than themfvlves. - Such was the temper oFthe co m: 

But the animofities. produced by monalty.previous to the meefing 
~ intemaldivifions, -had, in truth, taken of' parliament, about the clore ,of 

fuch unhappy pofi"effioll ofmofi men, OBober. 1795. A fermentation of 
,that thole who fought to r~ncile the moll alarming kind f~emed to 
.them to modemtion. becllme equa:1ty pervade the whole maf~ of the ,peo.
odious"to both parties:, no'medium pie. ' The various afi(lciations of 
was allowe~; whoever deplored the individual~, united for the pUTpofe 
war, as pregnant with calamities of obtaining a parliamentary reform, 
diat might have been avoided, was were, at this period, peculiarly no
reputed R foe to his ,country; wh9- ticed for their boldnefs and aCli
ever pnlnounced it jull, and necef- "ity. Th,at which wa~ known by 
fury, .was deemed a confpirator the 'name of the eorrcfponding fo-
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, ei,'ty, diainguifhed itfelr, by tbe.re- two objeCts ~ incompatible with 
{'olute fpeeclies ~fits principalmem- the views of minifiry, the point at 
bers, at the feveral meetings that urue between thefe, and the various 
took plaee in tbe co\lx:fe o~the year. ~iations that were increafing in 
That which was held near COpen- every part of tbekin,;dom, was c1ear-

. hagen-boufe, in the ~eighbourbood " this; that either the latter would 
of H1in~toD,was the mofi remark- . Oftrtnrn·adminifiration, or that ad
able. The numben that attended, 'miniftration would overturn tbem. 
either through ~aUn the canfe, or, Prompted by this confideration, 

,through ctlCJofity, were ,(:pmp'ted ,the principal heads of government 
, at about fifty thoufand. SoJlle very lJad, it was rumoUred, COme to' a 
, daring addretTes were made to the ~natiOt'I, toiakethe'firfi plau-

Jnultitude: the conduct of J11inifiera ,able opportunity of putting an- end 
was arraigned in the mofi u.nqua- to the meetings of thefe focieties, 
lined language, and a. remonfiranee \yh~1t they reprefented as whoUy 
to the king, on the necefiit)' of made up of the lowefi populace, 
peace, al1d of a reform in parlia- ,ready to imbibe every nottoh of-

, ment" was univerfally agreed 011. fered to them by evil«ligning 
The proc~djngs, in .thefe a{fem- men, and to break out into the mofi 

hlies, were, highly oifenfive to mi- dangeroua exceffell of fedition. Un
nillry. ,As they confified of indivi- der the pretext of infiructing them 
duals void 'Of all hopes of rifing by in their fights, the difaifeCled availed 
interefi er !a!o~r; and wbe, te a themfelves oftheirignorance, to mif
man, were IDlllftCal to the,meafures ,repJ:efenUbeoonductofgovernment, 
'Of government, they condemned andtQexcitethemtohelditiphatred 
them with a freedom of fpeech that ,and contempt; -but a circumfiance, 

, knew no bounds. Often tim~s too, fiiU more alarming, was, that among 
thofe meetings were attended by thore who took filch pains to inflame ' 

'perfons of parts, who feized tbofe the paffions ~f the multitude, there 
opportunities of venting their dif- . were emi{faries from Fran<:e, who, , 
cnntent at tbe fyfiem of the times, though natives of Great Britrin, or 
and of reprefenling ac:lminifiraiion Ireland, had thrdwn oft" all attach.
in the foulefi colours. and imputing ment to' their country; and were 
to them the molt flagitious defigns. become its mo11 violent and rancor
Nor were there wanting. among1he ous enemies. The danger accruing 
members of thofe focieties, though from fuch characters wa!:obvious j 
almofi entirely co~~f~d of tbe com-the difficulty C!f deteCiing individuals 
monefi da/fes, mdlvlduals, 'who, connected WIth our roes, enabled 

,tbough deficient in e4ucation, had them to alTume the· appearance 'Of 
received talents from nature •. vyhich patriotiflft, and to delude, with filci
freqhently fhone through coarr~ and lity, the majority 'Of their hearer~, 
vulgar language. The ,avowed aim into a perfualion that they fpoke 
of the dh'en infiitutions 'Of this na~ and aCted from 'principle. and nad 
tUTe was to opp.ofe government, and no other-, intention, than to expofe 
to bring about the two great ob- . abufea, and to induce the people, 
jcch, at this time, in general con- at large, to alTert their rights. 
templation; a 'peace with France, Such wa~ the defcription. given 
alld a reform in parliament. Thefe by the adherents to government, of 
'. , the 
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. "the numerous 'affeml;1ieI; and afl"od- .'~ober ... -cLty th,tt will be long re
atians, that had ~~mfiituted 1n membered; onacconntofthe events 

-oppofition to its meafiires. It was . that, attended it, and of the confe
, not on the other band denied. tMt quen(:es that followed them, -and 
the outrages, fiill adopted in mofi of of' which they were the -immediate 
the popuTar mee~ings, was an objeEt - caufe~ _.' . : ' -
that called for fuppreffion. The A report had been fpr~d, that 

'-warmefi friends to tile principles in- an immenfe multlttlde,', of difcon
culcated by them, did not deny the iented' people, had agreed to take 
impropriety of attacking the ruling this opportunity of manifefting their 

_ powers with filch acrimony of· fentiments to the king in perfoD. 
fpeech, and prognofiit.'ftt~, that. This, of courre. excited the curiofity 

, through want of moderation in their ef the,. public, and the park W8.1 
inveftives, thefe meetings expofed crowded in a manner unprecedent

-them(elves to cermin dilTolutioll, &''1 ed fince- the king's acceffion to the 
·the pOwerfiJl adverf .. ries they were throne. In his way to the houfe of 
continually provoking, would cer- lords, which I~ through the park, 
tainly labOur to filence' them, and 'his coach was furrounded, on every 
probably find the mean~·of doing it. ,fide, bI perfon, of all dcrcrip.tions. 

_ To the agitation occafioned by demanding peace, and tbe dilrnifIion 
'political difputes, another was, at of Mr. Piu. Sonie voices: were even 
Ithis period, fuperadded of 'a fiill .heard exclaiming no king, and fiones 
more dangerous conrequence. A were thrown at the fiate-coach all 
fcarcity prevailed' throu£hout the it drew near to the- Horfe-guards. 
kingdom. and was woefully felt by In paffin~ through P<llace-yard, one
the . poorer fort, feveral of whom of the wmdows was broken, it was 
.perifhed for want. 'The means of faid, by It bunet, dirchar~ed from 
procuring fufienance were narrowed an air-gun. Thele outrages were ' 
from various caufes; but the dif- repeated on. the kmg'~ return from 
contented attributed this evil to the the honle, .aml he narrowly' ert'ape1l 
war; and the fufferers, throUgh de-the fury of the populace,'in his wny 
fea of employment, were r;eady back ('rom St. Jarne$'s ~alac6 to 
-enough to believe thofe who repre- 'Buckinghanl Hou/e. 
fented all the calamities that afltifted· All reafonable people were deepl,. 
the nation, all proceeding chiefly, affected 'at this treatment of th~ . 
if not folely, from that caur~ This king. They were dnly-fenfible that 
prepared them for the commiffion it would produce effects highly dif
of thofe excelTell, to which men are --agreeable to the public, and, infiead 
fo prone, when they find themfelves of anfweririg the purpores propofed, 
aggrieved, and imagine they are by thofe who were fo mifled a~ to ap
punifhing the authors of their griev- prove of it, that, on the <:ontrary, it 
-anees. ' would tend to firengthen the hand~ 

The fiate of the nation, from thefe of miniflers, by enabling them t(, 
variou~ circum~, appeared fo bring forward fueh ·refiritlive meA
critical, that it was judged necelTary fures, as would confideCRbly abridge 
to call parliament together at an the freedom 'If fpecch and atlioll, 
earlier period than nfual. It met, hitherto enjoyed by the peoplellt 
a(:cordingly, on the tw~nty·ninth of larg~.· , 
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, The fpeecb from the thl'9M,. w¥, ' Mr. ~danwa., extremely rt!
in the mean time, ,allowed ,to be vere in ~,Jeply whichhr- maae 
as well ~Bpropriated to tho cir- on thi~ OCl1&'-"o.. Among other ,in
cu",ftarlces,of the time, as any that veClives, he reproacheq minifiers 

,had been 4~liv:~r~d ,fiAte t/}e corn- ' for their untkiltul management in 
mencement of the war. It men- the Well: Indies, whcre the force 
tioned tpe 4ifappoinflJlent, of the empl()yed was totally inadequate to 

,}'rench ,in ,their att('mpu ,in"Ger- the objects ,propofed, and numbers 
many, !lnd the internal di$Culti~s of the me, had been loft throllgh 
under which they qont~)lGd .t9,la- negligellCt:. Ilrul:, want of medical 
Dour. Thei,r pretent 1ituatiqn sf- affifiance, in that unwholefome cli
fOrded a well-founded pre,full'1ption, mate. He accufed minillers of 
that they would liClen to .equitable .defigni,ng to rell:ore defp~tifm in 
and moderate terms of.pea<;e. ,In France., He called upon them to 
order to, obtain fucl! ienm, it would aCl as Spain and Pruffia had done, 
be necelfary tq lhew tha~; Great ~y trCi1ting with thofe perfons whom 
Britain, was able to maintain the the republican armies looked upon 
contell, till (uch a peace enfued.as as entitled to their obedience. He 
accorded ,,,,ith its Qignity, and in- advifed minillers to beware of a 
terell. The other particulars of the connetlion with the houCe of Bour
(pe~ch referred to the preparations bono It was through fuc'" con
for a vigorol1!1 continuance of the n~tlions that the Stuart's had OeeQ 
war, 'the treaties couclnded wi,th expelled., The Bourbons had invari
foreign powers, the ,profperou$ .fiate ably proved the enemies to Great 
of commerce, and th~ means of pro- Britain; and this emnity would r~ . 
vidingagainll: the prefent fcarcity. , vive. were they to be re-eftablifbed 

Lord Dalkeith moved the ad-on the throne of France. The ralb, 
drefs, and W;tS feconded by, Mr. and fruitlefs, attempts to rell:ore that 
Stua~t: ,the latter gentleman dwelt 'amily ought, therefore, to be totall)" 

'chiefly 01) the exhaull:ed fituation of relinquilh.ed, and ~overnment lbGulCl 
France, and the oppreffive methods declare itfelf willmg to treat, with 
it wa~ reduced to adopt for the ,the Fre~lcb republic. 
J1lilin~ of fupplies. The fitllation He was replied to by Mr. Jenkin
of t,~s country was the reverfe: fon, with the many arguments, fo 
whatever money wa.~ demanded was frequently repeated,. in jull:ilkation 
infiantly found, without oppreffing of minill:erial meafures. Heaaded, 
the fubJeCl; the confidence of mo- that the retention of tbe United Pro
nied men in government keeping vinces, by the }french, rendered all 
pace with all its exigencies. Much treating with them inadmiffible; , It 
had been raid of the conqllefi of was necetfary, therefore, to com~_ 
Holland by the Fren('h, but they pc! them to abandon, this new con
were obvioufly indebted much more quell, or to make fuch acquif .. 
to fortunate cafualties. than to their tions as might counter-balance it, 
own prowefs. and could place little and induce ,them, to give up the 
reliance on the attachment of the pofieffion of tbat country, Had' 
nativC$, who. were now convinced the members of the coalition atled 
of their imprudence, ill trufting to with fidelity to the c:lufe tht'y had 
thft friendOlip of the .t::rencll.efpoufod, tile French would, by this 

, time, 
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time, have been forced to abadon .the d(JPf;~ation' .Qf. ib paper eur
their loft\<. pretellfio~s'l. ' ", ,,' ',; ,reney : . &ut was. tlus aa. ,argument 

, In ant~er to this. the i>ro(peCl ,proper to be adduc~d by men ae-
of affilits was reprefented. by gelle- 'quamted with tpe tI;3.nfaClions of the 
rat 'niHeton. as very difa~v~ta~e-American war.~md who muft~e con
ous. 'The numerous army" wltb fcioll~ of the' futility of pecuniary 
~hic~ the Fren~ had la~etl, ?blige.i, 'calcula:tions, wben Jleople were de-

, the knigof Spam to come ,mto tnelr termines{: to, fuffet' every 1!ardfhip 
own terms, would now be ealptoyed 'th'at human nature could bear,,~n4 
in the invafion of Italy, while our 'to try ev~ry, ~pedient that neceC
efforts 'againft ale French poltef- fity could iiigg~fr, ~ather than adm~ 
~ons, in the Weft Illdies, would the idelJ D( fubmiiliop? It was time 
probably be frufirated, as they had to aQando~, fohop,elefs"a cau(e ~ 
been on the coaft of France, through that 'prJ~e ro)~aJ ~~y of F,rance. 
;mifcondufl on our fide, and {he djf- The Op~Wl'~ of fonugh~y a,nation 
Jictilty ~f. tlle veiy attempt M~rt. were riot to ,be fubpu~ by forc.e 
It was vain to re~at ex~lons that of arms.' When pr~(fud to: Ii#en to 
had been fo fucceffively foiled'. Mi- p~ificlanguag~" millifie,rs alleged 
niners were no longer defervir.~' of the inc~pacity .oftbeFrench gQvern
~onfidence ; their evidentincapacity ment to maintain the 'ufual tela
,required ~Ieir immediate difmilnon, tions of harmony between differel\t 
and i.hetrlal of new men, as well as fiate~: but had fuch objeCtions held 
'"f new hleafures. good in the cllule of Spain, Pruffia, 
, He was followed by Mr. Fox: and even the king of Great Britaill 
who inveighed, with great anima- himfel£. in thequ;r;li.ty of e1etlor of 
lion, 'aga,infr~the afiertions made by Hanovlr. Had not this far-(etched 
miniftry" as faUacious and delufiV'e. and !.lbfurd obl1acle ':ani{hed before 
Intl:ead,of the flattering defcription the r~afonablel1ef.~ of putting an end 
theY' had gii:en of the fituation of to the calamities of wad It was 
Ihis country, the faCt was, ,that one ridiculous to infifi upon danger from 
hundred millions had been added treating with the French, be(:aufe 
to the national deSt, and four mil- 'they bad fubverted their former, and 
IiOM a year to- the ftanding blxes. adopted a new confiitutioll : ,the 
'In Iiell of reducing the 'enemy within permanence of a treaty depending 
his former bounds, he \vas mafter of 'on its equitablenefs, and correfpon
all the Auftrian territories qn the 'dence, with the reciprc;x:al interells 
'weft of the Rhine; nor was there of the contracting partiell. It was 
any weIl-grounderl hope of otlr re- become nugatory to talk of our al
'co,!ering them. He was preparing lies: we had, indce9. mercenaries 
to ,invade Italy with a great and in our pay, whom we' could only 
viflorious army. The fcar,city that retain by exceffive bribes" and, 
affliCted the kingdom'had been fore- who were, every moment, hefita
'told; hut rninifiersdifdained, to linen ting. whether to accept of them, or 
to 'the warning,' though enforced of the, terms proffered by our ene
from the moll refpeCtable quarter.' mies, to detach them from this coun
The propriety ofperfifling in the try. Adverting to the fcarcity 1o 
war was argued, from the dillrels heavily l~omplained of, Mr. Fox ob
~o which France was reduced by ferved, that war, and its fatal con-

cOlllita.nts, 
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'C'Ol'Ilililnt!!, tended;" undeniably, (0 

impede culth'ation, and to defi)late 
the COt1ntries where, it was wl\ged: 
the molt fertile parts of Eurore llav-
1n8" rately been the continua fcenes 
flt th(s defimt1ive war, the 'produc
twns of the earth had' been llcee(. 
firily diminilhed, and it was un
:reafonable to deny tlrat the ,var was, 
is a ,-cry cenfidcrable degree, tfloe 
caufe of a deficiency in the ne('eIIa
lies- of tife. He ront'ludcd flllllov
'ing, that fucl'! conditions ot peace 
tJould be offered, to the Ften-cl1. as 
wt>llid confift ,,,ith the fafetv and 
digllity of Great Britain. .' . 

The ideas of peace and (ecnrrc}"., 
were, in anfwer to Mr. Fox, repre-
fented by Mr. P"itt, as incompa'tiM~ 
with tht} fituation of this country 
refpeaing Franre. Every motiv(;! 
_iotated for a perfevcrance in the 
ct>1'Itefi. . The enemy felt hi.~ in
«:resting debility, and, notwithlland
mg his fUccel1~ in tl)c field, betrayed 
a ("f)I1fcioufne(~ that hi~ firength was 
ma:terially diminifhed. Hence it was 
1hat he had latterly fi)( • .wn a difpo
itttln to pea~. But the interefi of 
tb·js country required, a deliberate 

. 'cmJlideration of the flate of France. 
m t>rder to judge of the expediency 
er entering into ncgoeiations at the 
prefent IOOment. Such was the fall 
of the French paper in circulation, 
taat it was now lunk to one and a 
lalf tor every hundred of nominal 
nlue. Seven hUllcfredand t":enty 
BJoiUioo~ fielling had been fabricated 
:Iond IIl\Ilde current, and this eBO[
Il'l'ClUS quanti t y was fiill· on the in" 
acafe. Was it credible that a na
tiOt:) , redIWed to fuch firaits, would 
Ile able to' make head againft the 
to..midable enemie!l that were pre
paring to alfail it with redoubled vi
~r, and whofe fituation was fa 

'lIIiw::h m.ore advantageous in poillt 

nf pf!Cl1niary refources? Howc,-er 
fU,cClcfsful on their frontiers, through 
milifary efforts, and the chance3 of 
,war, the fyfiem of the French was 
fa radicall~ heinous. that it could 
not JaIt. '\\ ere the European powers 
,to r:eIl,J'Iite againff them, they could 
no ronger fiand their gr:ound. The 
jnt~rior parh of that large king
dom were in a fiate of the utmoll 
wretc-hednefs. Trade and commerce 
were annihilated, and indufiry foulld 
no occupation. Hence proce~ed 
the facility with which lh~ Fr~llch 
recruited their armies, and the def
~te fpirit .. that animated me~ 
who cou.rd pro£llre' no fufteDance 
but at the pOint of their fwords. 
But' energies of this kind were not 
in their natUEe dura.ble~ and would 
certainly termina~e in a {hart, laple 
of time. So great was the difficulty 
of proclJring fpecie for {he moll 
urgent demands, that necetfary ar;
tides, in kind, were given in pay~ 
ment, and people we,e glad to ac
cept I'>f any thing that bore the 
femblance of pay. Would it not, 
therefore, he the height of impru~ 
dcnce, after red.,lcing th~m to filCft 
a fituation, to paf.~ by fo favourable 
-an opportunity. of reducing them 
fiilllower, and of fccuring, to our
tt-Ives, the advantqges refulting from 
tftcir e"ident and undeniable ~epref
tion? After adducing farther argll
'ments, i.n vi'ndi~ation ofbis co~dua. 
It di"ifion took pla.ce. when two hun
dred and forty voted for the addrcfs, 
and. fifty-nille [Qr the amendment, 
moyed by Mr. Fox. . 

On the next day, which was the 
thirtieth ofOClober, the addrefs was 
moved, ill the houfeof lords, by lord 
Mountcdgecomb~ who fupported it 
with much the fame reafonin~ that 
had been ufed in the h'oufe ot com
mons. He was feconded by lord 
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'Walfingha~, who dwcl~ particular- 'lay tttef~ ;rievance~ hefore ,tb.~ ~ 
lyon the 'dangerous confequences vereign, and to ft:pplioate .. him m 
of a prec;ipitate peace, which would relieve the (ufferings of the mitiou. 
be throwing away the ad,rantages by corifenting to a negociation for 
we had gained by o.ur perfeverance peace, whi~h Wa,,'! the only effeCtual 
in this arduous cGntefi, and yielding remedy for. the many ~alamitie~ 
to defpondence, at a time \-vl1eo we under w11!!;'b the people laboiJred. 
ought' to make the moft of the dif~ in c<,>nfequ<;nc.e Of this un!Ottunate 
liclllties our enemies hml to contend war. . . , .' , 
with, and were not likely to filr- - The obrervations of the duke ()f 
mount, if we continue(lt"o aa with Bedlord were warmly controvertell 
the refolution ,that had hitherto by lord' Grenville, wh,o infiltcd 
charaClerifed our meafure~. that the fi tuation of this country: 
, In reply to, thefe affcrtions, i~, was' cvidehtly fuperior to that of 

'ya~ obferved by the duke 'of Bed~ Prance in every point of view. OIK' 
ford, ,that it was more corififtent fuccefies at [ea were far more roll
'with the dignity of a Britinl par~ ducive to the ir.lternal profperity of 
Iiament, to frame an addrefs of its the kingdom, ,than the dear-hought 
own, than to copy tbe fpeech of viftories of the French had, or cOOld 
the minifter,though delivered from ever prove to the people of France. 
the throne. His Lentiments dilfered The depreciation of the pa~ cur
materially from the minifierial latl- rellcy in that country, wa~, in his opi
guage he had heard. It rcprefented nion, a ci rc urn fiance to its detriment. 
the French as on the verge of ruin; and in our farou,r, !hat fullydefcrVcd 
but the truth of filfts, oppofed to the reiterated notIce tbat hid be~l1. 
the iHafion of words, was that they taken of it. The mofi judicious 0( 
were hitherto [uperior in the ('on- the French· finallt·iers were, deeply 
teft, notwithfunlding the confiant f~nfible of tbe c,treas it would ulti
prediCtions of the ininifter and his mately produce, .and ftrongly' dt:
partifans, during the three p'recerl-. prccated the f.vlher iffue of anJ 
ing years, that they had: not fum- liote,~, and the witlutrawing pf 110 

cient refources tcl prolong it another lels than ten parts 011 t of thirteell 
campaign. The u12kc advcrted fi'om circulation. With fuch glaring' 
with great feverity to the reiterated proofs of tl,e pecuniary dittrc!fiC. or 
allegation, that the French go- the el:emy, was it pt'uclent or l'c~
vernment was incapable offulfilling fonable to advife pad!lc mcaJur<-·s • 

• the cuftomary duties and relations when with a moderate degr~c (If 

, of amity and good ul1derftariding patience on our fide, he would p4Q
with other ftates. He !'eprob'ated bably be loon compelled to liiten t~ 
with equal afperitj the fruitle(q de- more re'J.f6nable terms of pcacl:. - .... 
firutlion of men in the ,"Veft Indle~, than the pride refulting ti'om hi~ 
and' the ill-fated exped;tion to the late fucceiTes w()uld 110\'\' permit 
<:Daft of France. Tbefe, and the him to accept. He concludC<.l, by' 
other evils of the war, particularly reprefcllting the failure of the cx-
the fcarcity that aflIifted the na- pediti(~n to the coall of France as 
tion,. he im~uted .tu. t~e rnifcondutl occafioned by the treachery ?f tbore . 
and IncapacIty ot mmlllers. It Was French co.rp~, that had beell 100: 
therl:f(lre the dllt)' of parliament to confidentl)' relied U~!l • 

. . He 
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He \Va~ replied to by the marquis 
et Lanfdowne, who pointe~ly ani
madv~rted on the profpcrous fitn
ation whereinrn1n.i!lers aficrted the 
country flood at the prefent mo
ment. What JJe had foretold wa.~ 
ceme to pafs; our allies had defert
ed us, and our enemies were every 
where vicrorious. The trite argu
ment of their ruined finances wu 
aill revive<I; but in what fiate were 
our own? were theX inexhaufiible? 
were they eq1fat to the fupport of 
ourfelves, together with the weight 
of thofe pretended friends who Ilad 
taken our money, and converted it 
to purpofes entirely foreign to thofe 
for which it was granted, and who 
were waiting with their accufiomed 
avidity for /i-clh grants. Taxes 
could only be. carried to a cer
tain length:' beyond which they 
would in this country, a~ ill all 

.others, beceme intolerable. But 
money alone was no fecurity for 
luc('cf~! /;Igacity was of far grt-ater 
ron(equlmce. The minifieria! pro
jells and cnttrprizes difplayed little 
of thi~ dle-ni: .. i requifite; failurcs 
and di(appointmcnts continually 'at
tended them. Thi;; however was 
not filrtorifir.g, as their attempts a
gainfi t lcfue were glaringly marked 
with imprudence. The expedition 
to SI. Domingo, for in fiance, was an 
unpardonable acr of temerity; here 
the French were infurmountable: 
jt \vas the capital feat of their 
flrength in the 'Yell Indies; of this 
the great lord Chatham was fo well 
convinced tbat he wifely forbore, 
ev(On in the midfi of his fuccefib. to 
make it an objec1 of altark. The 
Prench, it .was true, were firaitene.cl 
for lllo11ey;but they had that which 

<was better; they had good foldiers 
and excellent commanders., on 
tbofe tlley chiefly depended, and 

fortune had fa"ourcd them. Cou .. 
rage wa~ inexhaufiible, but wealth 
had its limits: and the example of 
f"rance ought to warJ! us of the 
danger of firetching the pecun.ry 
refoufces of the nalion beyond ~helr' 
natural bearings. The witi' had 
tried them to fueh an c:xtent, that 
it was time to ceafe the experiment 
how far they would go, and to make 
negociation take place of hofiili
ties. 

The earls of Mansfield and Darn
ley fpoke in favour of the addre(o;,. 
and the duke of GraftoR and the 
earl of Lauderdale apinfi it. The· 
latter im'eighed bitterly againfi mi
nifiers for the alruranccs they had 
given to the public in the former 
feffions, that fuch was the fuperior 
might of the confederacy. that 
France would be utterly anable 
to retia it; but bow different the 
reality from the fair app,earance!t' 
they had held out! defeat and de .. 
fert ion had charaftcrifcd thofe. allie .. 
in whofe name fU('h lofty promifel 
had been made; and to complete 
the picture of the national calami~ 
ties, we were now vilited by a 
[carcity, undeniably owing to the 
improvident conduc1 of thofe at the 
helln; yet minifien boldlv aflerted 
that our condition w~ (mproved, 
and that of the enemy worfe than 
ever. But did not laCts give the 
11rongefi denial to thofe fllamcful 
affevc,rations ~ was not t.he enemy 
in poOeffion of all wc had conquer
ed, and preparing for new con
quefis? was not the coalition broken 
and diffolved, and lame of its prin. 
cipal members in treaties of peace 
and ainity with the French? could 
any man of fenfe and integrity in
terp.ret fuch things as improvements 
in the fituation of this cO~\I1try? did 
they entitle us' to cxpecr that the 

French 
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Frenc}r. fhould be tile lirfi to fue for the amendment, and the lord chan
peace, as minifiers prefumptuoufiy cellor in oppofition to it. The du~ 
afferted ? of Bedforcf in refulIling that fubjeCt 

The amendment broughtforward recurred to the expreffions ufed by 
by the duke of Bedford was firong- lord Grem'i1le, which were, that 
ly oppofed by earl Spencer, w.ho t( in cafe ~e confiitution ·now.of
contended that in fo exten/ive a. 'feted t~:. the people of France. 
war. waged in almofi every part of' fhould be found ~ikely to efiablilh 
the gJobe,it could not be eJl;ptI\--=te4 itfelfrfn {tIeh· a.jorm .-as·to recure a 
that the dtereal\tile ihipping Qf this government:that.might preferve the 
country "IVC)uid always ).e~pe ·the .. .r4ti~Bsof·peace and amity, his 
vigilance of. an .eneu)fo' 1l!~Qfe oot, ohj.etliD.Rs .to treat with ·them would 
andp~rpetualobjed ~t\f_ .waAcie-. be elltit-ely remQved." . 
predation.·· It -was, ,indeed c, ~e' . -The fllblbnce of wh.at had been 
furpritiog that hi.~aptures·wefeJo, JPQken br10rd Grenville, was con
few, when it..'Wu..con6dereti that (omable to. the words taken down 
we .• rried on neady ~c, whole' by' the clllke of Bedford; bllt the 
trade pf E'lrope. He gave'. a fa. .fonnef declared'himfdf of opinion. 
tisfaaory a'cooupt.ofthe·,naval tran{:· that ·it.'was. not parliamentary to 

- aaiQlls. duriug'1h,peceding feafon. B\Il\ethe ·Wt1rds.of a peer, uttered 
and made it appear tllat. tile. mif. in the collrk of the debate, .a formal 
chances .which .had befallen the ground of propofing or oCrecalling 
commercial. fleets were;eY(.ing to' ·a mbfion: :Heteon the duke con
unavoidable accid~ls, and ~t to . fented to withdraw his amendment; 
mil£ondud. He junified: the. em- . refllfing however. his approbation 
ployment of Mr. Puilfaj'e,a'la'per.- :to:that part of the addrers which 
fnnthro~gh whofe means,t~ prin.,· a1Ierted an. improvement in the 
ciF.l- communic,';Ltion. was.kept up' fituation of public affairs. The ad~. 
wltb Fl'an,ce, where .. he headed a: ·drefs was then finally moved, and' 
confiderably party of'royaliils. .' :carried in the affirmative. .. 
Th~ duke of Nonolt fpoke JQr .. 

• 

, : I " 
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C 1I A P. n. 
A Pror7tmrulion offwt"l IS 14'f'Ke pt:cJmitzr!l RtIfIHlrd for tire DI.f't:owr!/ tf arry 

PcrjtmS gJlilt!l f{[ tile recent Outrtlges tlcai"fl the Per/lW' (if the K,."C.- • 
COliference IJelu1et:n tire Ltwds arrtl (;ommOJl$ on IhisBII6:Je8.-A .Billfor tM 
Stifetyand Pre/ertJIlIion t!f tilt: Kingls kr/on tmil G1J«r"""nt.-lAlIatu 
thereOtI in both Houfos t!f Parli(lmml.-A BiUj'or "" Preve"tion t!f Bcdi
tinur ,Weetillgs.-Debales thnwn.-The leD· Bills ~ DiJcllJ/iOtI f" Par
liamellt IJccajion a Itfnerwl .Alarm. and' mu Oppojition fllithOllt Doors.-, 
Jr, tltis Oppnjitinll tire lead rrtlS tQ/cen by 'lilt: Whig-CbllJ.--Which '"~ /91-
lorl'ed hy the CorrifpnntlillC Bode/m and oillet' .AJIocialions.~.As u'fJll>tts 
different Bodies legally illcorfJOfYilied.-The Mi"(flry flill perJevere ilt their ' 
jJtleqfllres.-Dehates 011 the tllImt:t'OW'htilions ilcainJl the tfI10 BiUs nOUl 
fJt:1frli"C in Parliame"t.-:General [rrdignatiOl' lIKainJI Ihe Principlei arid ~ 
Ohjeils qf tlreji:.-The lrro Bills pa.led i"to JAr,s. ' 

I N the mean time the indignities which hi, perfon had been imminent
offered to the king were a fub- Iyendangered. Rumours had allO· 

jc:tl of univerliU difcourfe. and high- 6een fpread. that aRembJ.ies wete to ' 
Iy reprobated by the prudent. and be held by difaftefled people for 
moderate. as procurfory offar great- illegal purpofes. In confequenc:!e 
er evils than had hitherto been ex- oHhofe proceedings. it was enjoin
perienced by thofe who vented edby the proclamation to all magif
their difcont.ent in thill outrageous .trates. and 'wellaffefled fubjea5~ 
manner. On the lafi day of 080- to exert themfelve& 'in· preventing 
ber. a proclamation was iffued. of- and fuppreffing all unlawful meet
fering a thou rand pounds for the ings~ and the aiffemination of {edi
difcovery of any perfon guilty 'Of tious writings. 
thofe outrages. - On the fourth of So great Iiad been the alarm anti 
November it was followed byaDO- indignation. created by the treat
ther. wherein it was {aid. that pre- ment f)f the king. that as fOOD as he 
vioufly to the opening of, parlia-o. had gone through. the reading of 
ment. multitudes had been called his {peech. and &ad left the houfe. 
together by hsnd-bilIs and adver- it was ilnmediately ordered to be 
tilements. who met in the vicinity cleared of all firangers, and a eon
of the metropelis. where inftamma- {ultation held by tIle'lords. in what 
tory {peeches were made. and di- manner to proceed upon fo extra
yers means ufed to row difcontent ordinary an,occafion. An addrefs 
Rnd etcite {editious proceedings. to the i;ng was refolved upon. and 
Thefe meetings and difCourfes were a conference with the houfe of 
followed three days aft.r by the commons to requefi their concur· 
~od daring infults to the king. by fence therein. The majority agreed 

. in 
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in thit meaflU'e; but. the mar'lllis which he produced, ,and which was 
of Lanklowne acculed the minifiers entitled H an aa fot the farety and 
of inteJKiing to feize this opportu- prefervation of his majefiy's p'erfon 
nity to work upon the pallions and and government. againll; heafoila.ble , 
feats of .the .people,' and to lead and feditious praClices and at
their reprefentatives into concef- tempts." , 
fWns derogatory.to the public li- . The bill intrpduced by lord 
berty, and ~ng to their claa- Grenville was reprefented by the 
rader. in order to .confirm their earl of Lauderdale •. as. c.reating new 
own: pewer _t the expence of the . .crimes and. treafoos, in addition to 
cohllitution. thofe alrl'.ady contained. in the cri-
. A -cobfereuce ""itb the commons .tnimil code 'of .this coUntry. It 

was held accordi~ly .in the couife tended materiaily to enlarge tire 
of the dah and wltneaes were ex- laws refpeaing treafon, and would· 
amined in reIatiQn to the, .0utrageS effetl an alwming alteration.in the
commitled-. . Their evidence was very nature and fpirit of tbe COD

iCOmmunicat2d to the commOlis, and ftitution; There was no evidence 
both heliCeS unanimou~y ,oonClirred that tbe infultS offered to the king 
JI1 the addrelfes ~Qpo{ed. . originated in the meetings of the 

. On tbe fixth pr November. lord people in the 6elfis ilea, Iflwgto.m, 
~rfmvi1le brought forward a ~ill, ~r in Imy other 'places, Thefe 
fOf.beHa fecurmg the king'sperfon meetings had been remarkably 
and ~~nraent. T.he motive he peaceable. and thaIC "Yho 11arangll~d 
aUtlg~t WaS the neeefiity of pre- the crowds that rerorted to them 
venliog .abules fimilar to tbofe that frO.l1l all Gllar,ten of the met(opelill. 
Ilad taUll p:lace .on the -0penillg of Werepartii:;uiarly careful .to warn 
theieftien,. He expl~tIy attribut<.>ti them againll ~II riotous prp~,~eding8, 
Qem to the lic~. janguage alii lefi winilien fuould avail themfelvesl" 
maxims held forth ~ the audacious of that pretext, to put an cnd to all 
fueetitlgt.. ·witidl·had b.een 10 long a/lemblies of the people. Sa harih 
'1~'w,jthQ\lt due notice .()nthe a meafure as that propofed had npt 
part·.v the .gillature, but whioli therefore the leafi fooodatiol1 in the 
were Mw.rrived to each Q..Qeg4lOe unru:ly bebavi~ur of thole meetings, 
of .infoledoe. that they req#ired 0.;. al\.d were it to. pafs into a law, _ t\le 
mediat2lJefiricllion. He would re- liberlf . .Qf ronrerring to.ge!her, fo 
cur en tbis ecoaUonl he faid,to long cnjllyed by the Engliih~ Qd 
ppeciWeftls framed ill apptoved ~'hicl~ tbey :j.u~ly confidered U5 tl.lle~r 
tHpes, the ·reign of Elizabetq. and ludU-bllable rIght, would be radl
the CQouneooelDenf of the reign of cally defrroyed, and with it tbe 
Charles 11. He ellt2rtained no nrnlefi J\it>port 'of public freedoSl. 
doubt thl\t the Mufe coindd.ed with The iptent of minifiers, in 'adoplilo1g 
his opinion, that It remedy ougbt fo unprecedented a meafure, was 
ioftantly to be applied to the danger deady to fileuce the cOfllphinls 'Of 
that, ·thre&kmedmonarch,y, .ID the. the natiQl1.~gail1fi a war :that bad 
attack (0 daringly made '011 ·the il1\'ohoed it. in fo many call1mities, 
.kinc's P..Cf.foll. In or:der more ef- and which .they were ,detern1ined 
teet.Hy .to-obviate fo p;reat aneY;l, 'to ·carry on ill defiance of tbe ~_ 
he would,m(WC the paffillg of. a hill, . neral inclilla.1i~1l .to pea~. The 

V~L. XXXVIII. [C 1 . "aft 
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,'all acquifition of power, that relating to treafon, certaIn offenc~ 
would accrue to minifiersfrom futh had bct'n dmitted iliat ought to be 
a law. would enable tllem to firain confidered ind punilhed as fuch, 
the word~ and action~ c.f individuals they ought in fileh cafe to be de
into ·treafonable meanings, when- elated and enaCied to come withiri 

, ever they were incIiped to e'Xer'cife that IlItial1il'lg, in order to pltt men 011 

vengeance 01'1 thofe 'who were ob- their guard; and prevent them from 
noxious to them. For thefe .rea- committing what they would then 
fODS, who~'er valued the conltitu- know to be criminal. The quefiion 
tion of this counfrv, mull confider was then 'put, Ilndcarried for the 
thi~ bill" as one of the feverefi and printing of the hill. 
moll: dangerous to the righb Bnd On the tenth of November, the 
liber! ie,~ of the people that had ever fecond reading of the bill wall 
been introduced," mwed by lord Grenville, who ob~ 

It was afierted in reply by lord fen·ed, that the feditiou!l fpee{'he~ 
Grem'ille, that it was owing to the' and treafonabie libeb, circulated in 
fumnels of parliament, thatthefediti~ the meeting that, had been heh1 
ous principles imported from Fqmce,' near Copenhagen-houfe, three days 
and induflrioufly r-ropaj!;ated in En/1.- only before the opening Gf the pre'
land, had been fuccefsfully refilled, limt lemons, had. in the opinion of 

. and the conllitution protected a- all reflecting people. prompted that 
gainll: the malevolent defigns ·of its alldacjol1~ Ipirit, which infulted the 
domellic enemies. When the pro- ~rfon ofthefo\,ereigll. and bid de
vifions of the intended bill came fiance to the l~iflature. The pur
into examination, the neceffity of pofe of the bill; he {aid, was- to pro
adopting it woUJd. be rend~red ma- tea the king from fimilar outrages, 
nifell:; nor would it prevent· the and to punilh treafonous· proceed. 
people from holding legal meetings. illgs. No punifhments would· be 
None but evil-difpofedperfons enacted by the biII for crimes not, 
could fui'er by the enaCting of fuch already acknowledged defewing 'of 
a law. them; its foIe intent wuto incrud~ 

In anfwer to thefe allegations, treafonable publications and dif
the duke of Bedford, after declaring courfes among them, as, being no 
his difapprobation of the bm, ex- lefs criminal in their oonfeque,llces. 
prefied in firong terms his perfuR- It wa~ high treafon to deviCe the 
fion, that while it fiill remained in king's death-; to confpire againll: 
their power to meet togetht'r, the hi!;perfoIl and government, as fpe
peop1e would every where afiemble cificd in the ·bill, amolll'lted there
to tefiify fheir averfener.~ to fo gla. fore to a degree of criminality that 
ring an infringement on their free- evidently merited the fevepefi chaf
dam, in fo explicit and relolute a tilement, whether likh conrpiracy 
manner,. that he could not think the confiil:ed in levying civil war againft 
floufe would confent to a bill fo him, or -in encouraging foreign 
vifiblI repugnant to the feelings of enemies, bypublicatioos, writin~8, 
Enghlhmen. , or fpeeches. The provifions oftM 

It was {lbferved on this occafion bill were conformable'to the ptin
by lord Radnor, that if in the old ciplei admitted in the aCts of EIi. 
fiatutes ofth@ reign of Edward Ill .. zabetb and Charles H. and were as 
'. fim~ 
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tii:lilar. as ~il'cum14..~es wouJd per. liberty of' the {ubjea.' Before (0 
~iit. 'Difficulties having arif~ in d.angerou9 an innovation lhould be 
the confiruClion ,en the.laws relating filirer~ to pafs, parliament ought 
t~ treafon already ~n force, the in- ferioufly to weigh its certain ~n
lent of this biIlwas to explliinand fequeiices againft the mere allega-

• fix the mt:aIling of thofe laws. it, tions, Qf its necemty~ The pretence 
would ilOt prohibit any aCt or mee~- or the -bill was the fecurity of the 
lng, allowed to be legalj but only kmg's perrOD; bilt, were the lawI 
provine a more fliitable punifllDient ih being allY ways deficient in that 
according to the degree of crinii:- refPeCl? The dlike then advertedto 
nally, t~an tliat ordained b,.r the the tim·es. from which the inini1iry 
laws .in force, as in various cafes, bad oorrowe(i their pi-efent pro
'notwilhftanding crimimiliy was evi- ceedillgs,. the reigns of EIiLabetli 
denlly proved~ an appotite puni/h- artd CIlarles H. bllt was it hot afi 
ment Iiad not been enaCted. On' intuIt to the underfiandings of En
\hefe groui:Jds qe moved :Uie fecoild gliflmieu, to fpeak of fuell times as 
teading of the .bilI. " , ~odels fit to tie .cop~d; liut even 
, It i-l'as ackno\v!edged by the' the precedents alluiJed tl)"irt thofe 

aule o~ B'e~ford, that every man times \yoilld not authorife Riinifiers 
ought, III duty~ to ;tbhox: the treat~ to folio,\>' them. Thofe enaC\ed in 
%nent .offe .. ~d. to. the king, and queeh.Elizabeth~s reign were'. dj;. 
eamefily .. defir~'· the puiliflllnent reered. ~ill1i the ,bulls i1fued by 
pr the guilt,; ,but. the ~iIl before t11e Pope, and. thofe· that were 
the houre dId not tend to vrocure adopted 'under Charles H. paffed 
lllQl'C fafety to, the j>erfon of the immediately after the re1ioration., 
Jovereign, tlian tha laws /:!Iready when it was t1lOUkht ihdlfpenfible 
exifting.· Thetc' was ne fufficiellt to ·proteCl him by tile .Rrongeft 
prOOI that the outrages comniitted fences againll the fanatic rage of 
were conllcCted with the meelings thore who had oppofed it. . 
~o which they were auril>uted;and The di.Jke of Bedford waswaiinl,· 
though minifiers 'declare'd them- (~an'ded by the earl of Lauderdale. 
lelves collvi1lced of this c,onneClion; 'Who reprefented the, aClual ,fuffer';;' 
that was not fufficicnt 'to indiice thel iog, of the people; as the califes o( 
houfe implicitly ~o cnim::idc with the outrage offered to the king. It 
.lbeir conviction. W~en the habeas:. was not afionifhing, he raid, that) 
corpus-aCt was fUfpended" a fe/eCl ruoong a humtrcd thoufand indivi .. 
~ornmittee w~s appoiiited, to invef- dila:l& ca{ually ,alferilbloo, forty or 
tigate tile hecefiity of fu'ch a mea. fifty .ofthem filauld be prompted. by 
flire-, and thtl proceedings on that the feelillgs 'of d.i1iref.~;, to exprefs 
(x'calion gave them at leall:. an ap- t~em In that outrageonll manner. 
pearance of 'deliberation; but the Oppreffive and cruel lat,yS were 
)!refent melifure. required certainly. contrar, to the dlfpofitioh. of the 
hluch more con6deraHon. . It was people of this Country, . and tended 
.hot the. temporary 1nfpenllop of an to render them avene to the go
~Ct'. It was the enaCt!n, .of a law vernment that framed them. The 
entirely new to the fp,nt of the flatdteil of Edward Ill. were. made 
confiitution, anti which waS un:" at a time when the poftr of the 
~o.b,¥ an abrid,emen,' t of the crown was very &reat.; yet the d .. 
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finition of what was to'be acCounted deKance or an law and government. 
treaRm, was mu('h c1eare'r and pre- He juflified the wording of the bill 
rife than in the words of the pre- as (ufficiently clear and intelligible~' 
fent bill, whicli contained words and W'IlS of opinion that (even years 
an-i piua(es, the meaning.of which tranfportatiun was not too fevere for' 
n~igJit be fo conllnied a! to creat~ th(" offence on l'I'hich the biU in
Jlew crimes at the optIon of ml- Bided it. 
riiaers. There were times, he faid, The duke of Norfolk took this " 
",hen relifiance on the part of the occafion' to afi'ert, that to the prin': 
people was ja{li!iable, and even ciple of refiftance the family of 
cOllfidercd as .a duty, by great Brunfwick owed its exaltatiOn to 
a"nd well-kliown authorities~ The the Britifh throne; this principle
h'eads of the law flloufd not there- ought therefore never tQ be for
fore be entrufied with a difcretion- gotten by' the friends of liberty, 
ary power of extending, or inter- Though they fhOllld be careful not 
pretmg the law~, as tllereby {he (0 mifapp1y it, yet ~cafions might 
freedom' of, individuals could never arUe, as they had f:)rmerly arifen, 
be fecure; and as {he fenfe of fucli, when the application of it wOll)4 
a: fillte of. infecurity might jufily' become as neceffnry as at the pc
ioufe them to fuch exertions, for fhe rlods to which he alluded. 'From 
r.cco,.ery or their rights, as might the evidence relating to the infult 
throw' the realm into the mon fatal offered to the ('rown, he was per-
4iforc:lers. . . funded that mea(urE's mi~ht eafily 
, The fiatute of Edward Ill. was be adopted to prev,,"nt luch' out-

icprefented by lord Mansfield, in rages in future;' bUl he thought 
reply, as too lax and imperfect; it himfelf bonnd to rejeCl the bill pro
w~ not explanatory in variou~ duced hy minifiers lit its- prcfenl 
cafes fimil¥ to that which was now form, as invading the liberty of the 
lJ.nder confideration; i~ was not fuf- fubjeCl in a variety of refpeCt's, and 
ficient therefore to Plevent or to placing it too much Ilt their dif
jmnifh adequately dclinquencies of pofal. 
this uature. The. fiatute againll' Aller other peers had, dCli,'ered 
heafon in the. rEign of Elizabeth their opinions on '(he fuhject, the 
fen'ed as a precedent to that under duke of Bedford concluded it, by 
Rueen Anne, and ought not to ha,'e faying, that the reafoningsagaihfi 
&een fpoken of as unfit tobeimitated. tfie bill had met with no adequate 
The laws ena~ed to the fame ~ur- l1!1fwers; they flood dpon conftitu
Jiclfe under Cnarles n. were pomt- honal ground, and though they 
cd at the republicall party Ilt that might be out voted, they could not 
day. which, like the fame party at be refuted. The bill added notning 

. !he l.mlfent, confilled of. fworn to th~ perfonal {hfely of the king, 
enemIes to monarchy, .. an~ ofc~n7 but mcreafed the power. of the 
r~quenc~ to ~h~ foverclgn ihat,:\,ore crown ID a mon uh('()n{htlltion~ 
the c,rown: .If It was ~eemed necer- ~egree ; ,~e would therefore 0l>?o[c 
faFy. then to proled bill} (roin theIr It, as a dlrea attack on the liberty 
firey •. it was n'o lefs indifpenfible now, 'of Englifitmen .. Should it unhappily 
that principles of the mafi rebelli- pafs' into ~ law, it would prove fo 
ous na~w-e were openly circl1la'ted in fatal an Infringement on the corifii-
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talion, 'that th~ public would ~n theff tights m~gRt to be keJ>t within 
,be {enfib!e of the ~hange effeCled in their intef)ded'limits, and tt was the 
it~ condition, !mdlament, when too duly of p~r)iament torrmTent their 
late, the fpiritlefs acquicfcence of becoming intirumenta in the fub
thoCewho, forgetting their own dig- vedion of the ell:!lblilhed govern
nityand intere1t-, as well as that of ment. Theri~hts of the people 
the nation, had facriticed it to un- 40ubtlefs ought to be rerpeCted, but 

jaftifiai?le metives. or perfon;lI views. it was equally indifpcl1iible to ob
On putting the QUefii01l, it was car- via~e their abufe. 'The qnefiioB. 
riedinfavourofminill:rybyfeventy- before the honCe was, to ufe Mr. 
!line votes againfi eigbt. Pitt's own word§, cs Whether the 

On the farpe day, Mr. Pitt moved preffilf(~ of {he moment <;lid not re.
in the honk! of (,ommons, that the quire an infian60reD;ledy?" A pre
~Jal pr~lam~ions, in confequ~ce 'cife an~. ~cknowle~ged .powt;r wa~ 
-of the late riot, fbould be takpn intl~ _ wanted In the maglfirate to dlfpcrle 
.confideratjon. He. gronnded his f~h mectmgs as threil-tened dit: 
~otion on the l1cceffity of prevent- orders. T-bis pow~r in:deed ought 
1.~ (Ilch i,nfults heil)g oft"ered to the not to extend to m~eting~ h,eld for 
fovereign. as he had experienced on lawful purpofes, but o.n1y to au
.the opening of the feffi()n. He pre- thorite him to watch ~er the pro
{lIJDec;l ,ev,ery loyal fubjeCt would ~ecdings of any l~trge aIfem'bly. • 
. ~ite with bun on thi.~ occalion, and whatever might be. the object of 

,..that methods would l1e ta'ken to ,ob- thofe who alfembled. To -this in-
viate thnfe caufes from whence the tent, notice fuo,uId be given to the 
-out~ages proceeded, which were the magiJlrate previollfly to th~ intend
faCtious meetings ofdif~ccted peo_ca meeting; he Ihouldbe em~ 
pIe. w?erein feditious dilcQunes powered to be .preCent, Ilnd if it 
were conftal~Iy held. a,nd principles appeared of a leditions tendency, t~ 
maintained n.tt~rly (~bvcQivo of ff.!iEc th~ guilty on the fpot; to ob
good .order and .obecite,nce to go- firna ,him fuouId be made felo,ny; 
vernill.ent. The, ,retence oftbefe ,and if the meeting did not dili>er~ 
meeti,llgs~as 10 p,~itiOQ the leii(: a~ hi~ ~OIJ,1mal1~ J,hc penalties p~o
Jature for ,rights ,wlthl1cld froDjl the "lrled Ul tl,Je not-aCt ·131011141 be 10 
pe9pIe; b\.\t the real motive was, fliBcd 011 the refraCtory., Tber,e 
tp :promulgate opinions ~nimicaI t() :was, add~Q Mr. Pi tt, anot'b-er fpecies 
~oy:erUIQen4.wrl c:l,!cuiated.to bririg of -I'\\eetillg. confilling ufpcrfons 
.t Ulto cont.eqtpt. Ift4~ executive yorho attended public Ictlures .,. 
power were not illvea~d with ,fuf- , political fubjea~; tll(; k'crnrers we(~ 
nci~mt -authori.ty to COi*~ul thefe men .notor,io,wlly dililffccred to go-
1l"lCtings. tQC)' wc,mld finally el)- Nernment, and' the doctrines they 
danger ,the ,exifience of the {bite. deliver('ci were calcuiahl to infi,iJ. 
It was, he acknow.ledged, the ,ill- the rankell: principles of ,relill::mce 
.dubitable right of the people to pafs and r<:bel,lion ,to the efiablilhed 
their jlld~l'"~e!1t ,\Ipoo,minifiers and powerf. ~n orde,r to: cWviatc this 
their nlealures,'and freely to expn!fs effeClually, the at! a,,,ainfi difi}rderly 
their ientimentsQ:1 all politicl\! fub- houfes fhonld be applied to meetings 
jecls, lls.!)lfo tI) p~tition tlte difiercn,t of this kind. whene\'e,i -.- they ex
ArancJ1eA ~. ~t!1~. I<:Jiflature; bu,t c~eded, by' ~ llUI;DPC! t~ be !la.ted 
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in the aCl,the real' family of the can"have no exifience. Tho rig.htl\ 
houfe." So alarming a refiriCti9n of ~n, I (ay, are elt-ar: manha~ 
~ccafionl!d an immediate cry 'of. natural 'rights,' and he who deriie$ , 
hear him, ,on the oPP9fite fide, but it r, Ignorant of the bnfis o~ a free 
Mr. Pitt perfifted ill his determi- gow!"ument: he is ignorant of the 
nation, and moved' for leave to in- lirfi principles of ours~ for thefe 
troduce a bill for t~!! preveption of rights areconneCt~d with the bell 

, (editious meetings. 'parts of the hif10rv of Ollr country.'" 
The niotio~ b~ing read, Mr. 'fhe people, Mr. Fox cOlltinlled~ 

Fox began a long amI animated had an inalienable right to 'd~libe
fpeech, by declaring his abhorrence rate on their gri('"anc9~, aud to de
of the treatment offered tu the mand redrer.~ from the le~iflature~ 
king, but profe(Ted himfelf no lef~ but were forbidden by tIlls bill tQ 
offended at the difcourfe he had exercife thefe r:ghts without tlJe 
jult heard. An attempt had been atteu~ance of a m!lgifirate, and pro-' 
inad~ to found 'the ne~efiity 'of violls notice to him of' their illten
frammgthe bill pt9pofed on the tion. t,Ie was emp(lwere~t to arreft 
proceedings of the alTemblies fo anyone prefent, whofe words he 
highly, repr9bated by minifiers, might think proper tq call, fcditious~ 
who contended that they firnck at aud e,'en to difihlve the 'mecting' at 
the exifience of parliaipent itfelf; 'lis own pleafure. "Say' then at 
but if f,!ch were the real care, once, Mr. Fox e~daimed. that a free. 
were not thoC!! who broached thde coritlitution is no 100iger fuitable t~ 
rebellious tenets am('nable to the us. COI\dlltl yourfelves at ollccas 
law, and liable, on conviCtion; fo the (cnalors Qf Denmark did: lay' 
~ondignpunilhment? There was no down yellr' freE:dom, and acknow
evidence .that the late outrages, ledge and accept of defpotifm, bllt 
though jufily complained of, on- do not plOck the underflal1ding~ an~ 
J?;innted in the meetings alluded to. the feelings QC mankind: by teHi!!,; 
Proclamations were. no. evidence i the world'that you !Irc' free. Can 11 
they were fhe fabricatIOn of mi- meeting, under fllCh rdlritlions ai 
nifiers, frequently to fcrve the the bill reqilircs, he ('alled ~ meet~ 
worll purpofes., Public dift'ufIioll~, ing of free people? is it pofIible to 
on nati?nal fubjetls, were not onlj make the people of this country be~ 
legal, but the very life of the tn- lieyc that the pllln h any thing but 
~.lifh confiitution; without th('fe n!> :1 total annihilation oftheirlibert)'.~ 
liberty could filbfilt. The hill, it After fome firitlures on the nnmber 
WlS, laid, would not' pre,'cnt, bll~ of per(ons 10 whom thc bill limited 
o~1j regulate them. tr But I)-ttend, ~enceforth all meetings; .. b!:'hold; 
[aId Mr. Fox, to the regulation; I purfued Mr. Fox, the'Rate of a free 
t-llought, he continued, ~llat I kncw EnglilhmaJl; before he '~ah ditcufs 
the rights of men, and the rights. of, any topic' which illv()lvc~ hIS Iiherty. 
Englilhm~n." A' g~,cat cry arifing , pr his rigilh, h~ 'is to fend to a m!l':' 
of hear hllll: "What, faid he, do gill:rate, who IS to attend the dlB 
Y0l-\ fuppofl.! it a Hip; and that the cuffion; that ~agifiratc cannot pre-; I 

rights eT ,man is a f,entcllce without vent the meeting", bllt he·can pre~ 
a meaning? ha,ve men no natural vent their ~e,akinli, becaufe he caq 
rights? if fo; Engfifumen's, rillht:i a.I1ege that what is faid has a ten~' 
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denCy to :d'ifturb ~e peac~ of the\ ap~. to Mm a fufficient motive 
kingdofu." ,Mr. Fox hoped that for oppofing fo oppreffive a bin. 
the people wou1d perceive ·the dan~ There e~ified laws adequate to the 
ger .that threatened their freedom, fupprefiion of . unlawful meetings; 
and meet. together, while it filii but the bill was, in faa, lhefeye. 
rem:1ined lawful, to· conrult hi refi libel on the good' fenfe and at· 
what manner to preferve it from the ~hment of Englifhmen to ·their 
infringement· defignedin, the bill conffitution; it reprefented them 
propored, and to cxpref9 their de- as infenfiblfl of its- worth, inca,PB
tellation of it. He had feen and ble of enjoying liberty, and d~er
heard of revolutions, but ,experi- ving, for that reafon, to be deprived, 
ence had /hewn tItey were not ow- of it. 
ing to the fr~dom,of popular meet- In anfwer to there arguments, fir. 
ings, but to the Ityranny exerted William Pulteney admonifhed .the 
to enllave men. The French revo- oppofer~ of the bill to j;Qnfidf.r it 
lutionarofe from minillerial op- impartially, before they ~iibed 
preffions; and the arbilrary pro- it ID fuch odious colours. It by no. 
ceedings .of a defpotic government meilns prevented free difcufiion, 
:that held the people in continual that of the prelS particularly, which . 
. dread, alld filenced their very fears ~ viewed 'as fully adequate tQ the 
by the terror of thofe punifhments fupport of that public fpirit, and 
fufpended over thure who .dared to 'thofe popular maxims on' w~ich the 
utter .their fentiments. If the pe,o- conllitution refted. The prefs was 
pIe's. complaints were groundlefs, the ftrongell pillar of liberty,. by 
the Je(~ they were noticed, the the latitude .. with which every poll
fooner they would ceafe, as falfe ti~al fubjecl was allowetl to be' 
furmifes woul~ \·ery foon be difco- treated! while this retpained un
... ered and lofe their effetl; but, if touched, the pu~lic was in~. d~n. 
well-founded, the efforts made' tQ ger of e\'er teemg the conftltutlon 
I'eprefs. them mufi: terminate, either fubverted. and it was.a privilege 
in a bale minded lubmifiion of the which he would never' confent to 
.people, or in a refillance fatal to ~rt with; but it could not exift :in 
their rulers as well as to themfelvea. a demucracy any more than under 
Were the introd!laion of fuch a an arbitrary government, nor, in 
bill infified on, he thollght himfelf truth, any government but a limit. 
bound. previoufly tl> any farther cd monarchy like our own, Tbe 
difcnffion, to move fur a call of the gre£\t danger of popular meetings 
houle. was, that tbey heard only one fide 

Mr_ Fox was fupported by Mr. of the quefiion. Uninrormed lBul~ 
Stanley, whQ el{.plicitly affirmed.· titudes were, eafily deluded by the 

. that if the bill fhould pafs, he fpecious and, inflammatory fpeeches 
I - fhould confider. this ,?ountry as on of deugninJ? perfons, ~ho wen 

the. ,eve of a, revolution. lie re-thew. that m filch meetmgs they 
minded rninifiers of the w~lI~koown would hav-e little, or rather nQ COIl

atTertion. of MOQte/quic\\" that a tra<litlion, to encounw. and find 
numerous inc.-eafe of pE(Ilal laws their 3udience ready prepared to. 
was a lure prognofticatiou of a fiah,'s acquiefce in whatever they might 
\'ergiug toi4 dceJine. This alop<t tQjn~ p .. ~per .to deliver. Times. . . [.t: it-] ancl 
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and circUl'llilallces callei'for.regu!a- pefed brit to infj(e 'fuch: ten<or intO 
tions ap~te to the difpofition9 of the fooietiell fo long obnoxious to'
men at different periods. The pre;. them, 'us would deter them, 'at once~ 
fent temper bf men was maiked 'by frem ever daring to refWllle the pro
pretipitarion, and, tem~rity, aJlQ fecutiooof their defigns,and thus 
Oughtrto be'.'repr~ffed attorrungly. to, cruth, at one blOw, all attempts 
Proceedings that boMered on fedi- and ideas to effea any reform in 
Wn ought· certainly' to be oppoled parliament, or to 'remedy 'any of 
'With fl'rmnefg'and dJligenoo. Were the abufe!!' and grieval1~es, fo long 
magifirates; il'l'fuch cafeR, to ex- complained of ,by the nation at 
~eed; their powers, they would cer- llll'ge. 
tainly be called to a fevere account, 'The bill was oppofed by Mr. 
in a coun",}, where juries had thewn Maurice' Ro~infon, as, feparatiBg 
tbemfelves fo tenac10Us of the liber- the interefls of the king ftom thote 
ties of thei" fellow-fubjeCts, and of the people, and fetting them, 
where the fpiritofliberty animated, as it were, in oppofifion. to each 
fO!lM:ni~llfy! the 'legiUat'llre it/CIf, other. The k!ng,. as. Jather of his 
aII·10 U1dlK'e It to declare thofe .very . people, wa;s III Jllfke bound to 
juriefl competent' judges whether a treat them with paternal care, and 
.p,ublieation, ·tlrould be deemed a Rot to permit ~inilt~rs, on,th.ep~&o 
!tbe!. ' . .' . text of confultmg IllS perfonal dlg-

c Mr. "HnlMd at'kno~ledged tbe ni(f. to.rcndertheircondition worfa 
propl'iety, of the.lirfi proclamation, . than ever it had beeR, bypunithing 
ofkring; an ample rewlIl'd filr the the ~any for t~e o6er.ct's of a few, 
difcO\Ieryoflthofe who lrad'infulted hurried into thecommiffion ofllheir 
the lcing, but tI}taJ./y difupproved of delinquencies by the preflures(}f 
that prOf.'lllmatibn, in :ooiuddence hunger and -want.' No evidence 
wi~h ::whkh the bili' had been had been' produced to countenance 

. btbughl into the ht'lufe.. The mif. the minifierial a!fertion,' that the 
beha\'ioor lIf the ~opulad;~; hi} af~ riots were cauled by the popular 
finned, . proceeded, f~(ltn the fenre alTemblies".bdd in the vrcinity of 
of- tmi'r feelings, ,alld ~mght ,not, in tone .. metropolis. The .clear an4 
equity. -,to be attributed 10 'thllt well·known PlUpOfe of thefe meet .. 
mceueg of the people, 'Ihr~e d!ly~ ings was ,to petition fOr peace and 
befOt1e, which had I\ot ~xhibitcd reform, the endeavours to' obtailll 
the I('a{l:: fig" of a rJ .. tous difpofi tion, which could not, by any Iegal'roft· 
and'hltdl palled as':peaceably a.~ it' 1UuCliol'l,.Ire,oeemed . .afu. of fecfu 
had' ~et. '!fhe miferabl{,'(ittlation tion. • ,.: 
ef the ri'Ul'elI" though.11ot a jufiili- ' 'The ;bill was fupport~d by Mr. 
cation, fHlJ;ffl to .weigh', with thofe alderman Lulllington, ~lI'a m,ea:fure, 
who retleCle.i to., what irregiilarj'ies WithOllt: which th~ perfon of 4he 
men mibht be'driven; when they fovereign wOlllrl be cOatinllally ~ 
~'a'tJt~~ br(tatl. h.ut the.in'ltelera.ci pofed to the infults Of the vitefi po
of mnufier.s to I'JlIMl who had0rpot. plltac-e,:: VV'JIo would becoJRe the 
cd tllcit meafures, w ithfuch O'J)I}l!a'l'l- more '(jilring and uutrageoU8 'when' 
ey and d('ter'millatioll,.wns the real they fawthat parliament paft'ed,by 
motiv~ that pr~m~d them in (he . un~oticed the criminal ~folenoe of 
formatIon ·of this hill. : :T.hey , -pto.. whie aUtey had beeD gwky. Were 
j, , .. , " the 
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~·"ill· to be; rej~al, tbe come--· f1,l~ .IJJ '!19t _ ~»l ;.t with Ut. 
qoences wouldquickJy prove how, 'Vigour and fpirit of their :flJlCet;· 
~aary it wall for the prefervation , tOlU. . .. , " .:,.' 
notonl,v:.ofthe king but,;r every·. ,T, •• principle.:of the 'biU "'. 
well-alteBedfubjeCl, as well 1I,5.l5f, 'd«idedry. approvod.,by. Mr. ,WiJ,t 
tlte good.oroer and pt:acc of th., berfMce, as ·tending. t()- ch~k the 
c9IDmlHlity. . '" •. .1 licentiQUs, difpofilifln •. ,amOf'g . the 
. ,The attempt of miniftry to enact OOIllPlOO poopl~. .jntrlt(il}ced' by 
fueh·a law· as that, purported by thedQClrines, iW.pQ,ted rr~m France.· 
·the ~iII, was' reprefented' by Mr. The ide.'l9 ·of that pe<lple,on, J:~Ii· 
Curwen as the mofl: tlagicious in no- ~ious liS well as llolilj<:al l\ljlttlm", 
yation. Its direct and vifiblc ail'!'l nad latel)" made .an· -alarming pro-

, was to fhip the fubject of his moft· grels in thi, eOQntry. ·If.ltd it wal>: 
vllluahle privilege, that of fpeak- the duty of the legillaturl! ·to ,dif .. 
~t:lg·his mind on L:very matter reln~ courage them by all .prudeat and 
tif)g to the public. Herein confifi- legal Illethods. .ije diq not conn
ed. is Cad; the very elfelice, not der the bill ~~"n invafio\1,uf public 
only of "Englilh, but of all real .liberty, wlli~h, he WItS pwflladed. 
~rty. The movers of the bill would rather b~ftrengthened, when 
bad· re'lfoll to wifh themfelves au- popular 4ifcumons UpOI} natiotY.l1 
tOorized to· imp<ie file~ on . the . a.ffairR, and meotings called flj)~ 
people, who had fa mucb reafun, that J>urpofe, w~e duly reg..ll;ited. 
tp. be difpleafed .at their condua. - He concluded, however, I~y ae-
Xhe voice of that people had occa- kl,ow~dgil'lg, _ that he fincercly' 
flanaIfy prevented them from pro- wilhed fhere bJt,d peen no occafion 
fecuting their imprudent fdlcmes, -for· fuch a bill, to which his amlllt 
..,d CQnfirained them to liaen to l'Iasextorted by th~ .. necdiity, of 
difagreeable admonitions. So reo. choofing, among .n variety ~r. di~ 
folutely was he EleI.ermined to pre- cui ties, that which appeared the 
kr this voice to that of miniflers, leaft produCtive of. evil. The 
that he did, not 'fcruple 10 a\'ow ~eekll.gs of individuals, to debate) 
1aimfelf ready to fupport it at Hie upon nati(malatraiu, h:!d certainly 
ri& . of his .property .and· his life. been attended with Juch impr0per 
It appeared . to him immaterial, freedoQls,. thllt they well deferved 
whether ilie conlUtution fell by to he reftraipeu .•. The, only alIem .. 
infi.trreClion or by defpotifm. The bly. to which the people could re
bill propofed would effeCt it as ,cer- fort w'ith weLl ,grouuded confidence 
tainlyas any of the tumultuous of meQ(ing with friends to lifien to 
p.roceediflgs of an enraged. people, their g~ievlj.l1ces aad to redr.efs them. ' 
But:this fatal bilJ was Quvioufly .die- was the-houfe of commons; it WM 

feted by minifierial fQf«;ntment at the lhield of public liberty,. it was 
theop;,ofitionithad met with. truly Ij. .popalar mceting, ",herein 
bothill and Ollt of parliament. He the nation ",,'ouId alway (;fud able 
did not. ho\vever.. imagine, that, POO fe10lute deftmders of its confi-i
when, tWe iuimical.inteqtions it .dif~ tational ,.r~ht&; . it was a tribunal, 
played.a~na p\lbl~ libert,r-,were befor~ which, it~ ~a.ufe ,would be 
dut" perceived, the.people of Eng- pleaded with e4Macy, and wher~ 
Jand wOllld J'emU1 jo.bearLleu and its qp.mplaint$, wbeQJulUy ",unded. 
;";'.' ,! . would 
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'Would never be refafed -an attentive of minifier~. Thev ftudied to prn. 
hearing. . . pagate the like infatuation in' every' 

Mr. Sheridan feverely a~jmad-· part of the country, which now ex .. 
verted on the rnotive~ affigned by hibited eRdtef.~ ft-enes of military pa-' 
Mr. Wilberforce for fupporting the radE'. The bill· teuded, as other· 
hill. Infiead of ftrengthening pub- minifierial meafures, to introduce 
lie liberty, it went directly to defiroy an arbitrary fyfiem of government. 
it, by filencing every voice that· This Was evidently the proje<fi which 
might have heard in its defence. he mull: Itave fimned, by ~a('compll~ 
Miniflers had boldly afli.>rled, that nying it with fo many rdhiflions 
one of the fortuuate conf{!tjuences OIl lhe Pl1rfonal freedom ·of indi,,~· 
of the war, was the er.adication or duals. There wa~ a time, when the 
F.rench principles; but the· falle- people· of tMs land would not have 
hood of this, IIm~rtion was evident, borne fudl an au,iacions attempt on 
from their gradual increafe tlirough- their liberties, nor any mininer-have 
ont the multitude. The difculIions dared to try the experiment. . 
~f the people would now, he ob- Mr. Windham 'harply contended I 

1erved, be wholly at the difpofal of in f.'lvour of the bill. . He obfervfld, 
m!nifierial dependants and agents, .that loud afieverations, of the lo(s of 
either to permit, 'or to forbid, il~ liberty, were heard -from' the op-po-
they thought proper, or, more pniba- fition in the .houre', and the popul.! .. 
bly, astbey were directed. Thn~" meeting: a marked unanimity of 
in fnEt, that liberty of fpeech, upon fentiments fllbfined between them. 
which Englifhmen were wont to But it was time to fuppref.If there 
value themlelves, they would here- fcntiments, wherever theyto~k ocoa. 
after hold barely upon fulferance. fion to mal)ifefi themfelves, hy pu .. 
Were the· bill to pa(~,. he fhould nrfhing, with merited leverity, theg. 
confider the boufe of commons as propagators and abettors. It· was· 
no longer. able to exprels the real ablurd to affect an ignorance of the 
felltiments of their contiituents, who, defigns ill agitation at the meeting. 
when refirailled, by terror, from of the commonalty, and of the fo ... 
the manifeftahon of their thoughts~ eieties, that pretended to have ·110 

would not have it in their power to other o,bje61il1 view, than peace and 
Jay them bef~n~ their- repre/enta- ,reform. Their objeet was to (;.on .. 
tives, between wham, and them- cert the methods that were moR 
{eh'es, that free communication of likely to embarrafs and fllbvert the 
ideas, 6n the lIation~1 bufine(~, mufi prefent government, and ·to fubfr.i~ 
eeale, \vhich confiitllterl the prin~ tute another more confifient with 
cipal haris ofErigliOl liberty.· their awn notions; which were, il\ 

The bill ~vas oppofed aJ(o bJ. Mr. fact, thofe adopted in :France. Thi. 
'. Martin"who explicitly charged the wa~ the' country of their predilec:

minifier with having feized the op- tion, and to the arms ~lJld (:ouncils 
'portullity of the late riQts, to ra/re of which they notoriouf.ly willted 
an alarm throughlMt . the nation, . e\'ery pombe lriocefi> againil the ma~ . 
thaLtnight be COllverlfod {o. the (up- chiualiom pf fo. dllllgerous a par.ty, 
portofthcrninousmeafuresillwhich exifiing in the bofom. as it were. 
he was fiill. refolved to perfill:. War, of the nation, and firiving, with inde. 
alone, was noW become th~ obj('6 fatigable. rlforts, to jllfule iut!) it the 
". .. ~)oif(l,t\ 
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poifon of 'their deteftable opini6l1s. to government, that they had dJ'o 
Was it nol the duty, as well as the cullited opinions and fentiments 
inf~reft, of the legillature, to' arm , t~nding~ unequn-ocaIly; to af!ect the 
itfelf with evi!ry precautIon? Every king's Me. Could the legr11ature. 
,~ai'l t~t v.alued his country, Ilnd, cOllfifierilly with its profelfed attach": 
us con(htl1tlon, would, on thIS occa- met}t to the fovereign, imd; with its 
fion, 'conle fi)rWarlf, ano join, with owp reputation arid dign~ty, pats'by. 
heart and, hand, in its prelervation unpunilb~d, fo execrable a violation 
from the calamities,that mufi be- of all principles on which the con

,f.'111 it, were the French; and their ititution of the lar.rI,'andthe'peace 
Engtifh adhe~ts. to fucceed in of the public, was founded? Did 
their defign!l "lgainfl: this country. ever any gOvcrnrr.ent fu(fer indivi": 
It was againfi thofe u~ited enemies 'duals, of this c:h:',r',c'>,r, openl} to 

'the 'pretent bill entirely r.niJitated: Meet and, conrult t~~6-:: i:?r in the 
jt was inimical to no' Englifilman face of dny? They, had 100 long " 
that loved his c~untry. ,In the !lctual becu tolerated, and It were a dif
circumfiances of affairs, it was the grace to parliament, and would argue 
only remedy applicable to tile mif; pufillanimity, to allt>w them to meet 
ehiefs meditated by ouf'fbes abroad any more. No filch rnet'ting~ were 
and Ilt home, who, if fiot. imped~ . permitted· by t~e new conftitutioll, 
in; their plan5, by the meaf'Ures fo lately adopted In France, however 
judidouflv propofed; would con- the rulers, in that country, mrght 
tinlle tn Carry them on, tin it might be ready to availthemlelvcs of out 
be<;ome highly diffieltlt t9 frufirate imprudence, in having to long~' 
them. Thefe!' plan~ were, llndeni- and fo unpardonably,' connived at 
ably t~ver~urn ever), p91itical !nll:i- them., ' 
tutlo!1'dilferrng from thateftablrflled .. In reply to there allega'tions, it 
i!l France, which they ooaRlnglyaf.. was obfervcd, b~' Mr. Gray, 'that 
lerte~ wa. the only juft'and la~ful rntnifir,Y, afl~r exulting in the ex
one In Europe. He w0!lld atk evert tinction of democratic principles, 
'man of fpirit and patriotifm in ~liat opetatea by their vigilance, now 
houfe; and in the whole natIOn. came forwarcl with a bill, which 
whether fach prefumption were fup- fhey founded on the neceffity or oh
pottable? Could it be deemed un- viaiing the alarming progref~ they 
jnt/:l to take up arms againfi fo ~f- bad lna~e, and'were daily making, 
fuming and arr;ogant a people,. ofto tllroughou't the nation :to which 
frame acts for, the counter-actmg of of thefe atrettions w<.~e we to gi\'e 
thore amon~ o~rfelves, Y!'ho were t-rediti' If thole principles were 
either'to weak, or fb wicked, as (9 'Jfot extinguifhed, niiniftr\' had been 
abet ,them? The bill 'he allQwed droeived, or had ende~\'ourpd to 
to be of a nature hitherto unknO\:Vtl, d~h'e the publi(", If they were, 
and new to die ideas of t~e pea:. in reality, el(tingaifh~t1, the bill they 
pIe 'of I. this coul'ltry; , but ~xtraor- p"epof~d to palS":1gamt1: them origr
dinary cafes requited extraordinary l1at~d from otOOt l.Ioti,'es; and thot" 
treatment. Enotll1ittes, uncommonly co:old be no 'other,than to lilen('~ 
atrocious, mull be encounter~ by t~e col'l1plaints bf-the p('opJe, t'11~ 
taws adc.-quatelyrevere. Snch was ra~ed', nt t'lcir mUcondl1a; atld, 
fhe rage that actuated the enemies c1ucflYi at theirperlilting in it, not~ 
, . , " ' wilhfti,W(lin~ 
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1;Vithti,anding.the admonition ofcoa~ it could be made apparent, that a 
1lant experience, daily proving, in plurality ot' the people fided, with 
the face of l!:urope. that they had. miniftry on t)lis occafion, the bill 
undertak.en what was ilnpraaicable. ought certainly not to pars, but he 
or. at leaft, what they h~d not abi-' was fully f4.ti.fied of its being gene~ 
lities to euc!lte. The conneClion rally approved. He hl/.d, he faid, 
between the meetill~s. and the in- ... been befieged in his office, fOt: 
fult offered to the kmg, inflead of months pafi, with applications. for 
~eir.g fupported by the, leafi evi- fur.h a bill." It was in concurren.ce 
dence, was totally difproved by with the defire of a great number 
every circumfiance. But mini,Qers of perfons of weight with minifiers, 
~anted a pretence for depriving the that they had b~ pCllfuaded to bring 
people of that privilege which they it into pa11~~nt. - , . 
JDQfi dreaded, that of expofing their The fpeach of Mr. Pundas gave 
incapaeity, their imprudelK."e. or OCca.bOIl to Mr. Sheridan of making 
~heir evil defigns. Which of thofe fome pointed obfervations.Minir~ 
imputations lay heaviefi on miniftry ters, he fai~, had, in tbe firfi in
it was hard lodecide; but tqe pu/>li.c, tl~, grounded the neceftity of 
~]arge. loudly charged them with the bilI upo~ the outrageouA beha
everyone of them. The fianding ",jour of the.pQJ>ulace; butthe force 
lawswereoffufficientenergytoreach ef truth hat} now c:wnpelled them 
~d to punifu confpiracy and fedi- to ack~leli~, however inadver
tion~ To what end were additional tentJy"th_t tlusbill had long befOre 
Ules to be enaCted, unlef~ to arm been r~Qtved UPOD: thus the pro.
millifiry, with powers unlq1UW'n ,to feffions of JUjllifiers 1lI(ere Ilnworthy 
tIle cOllfiitutioll; and which, from of credit, and their argoment~ Hood ' 
illeir, iucompat;bili.ty with its Jla- upon no jufrifi:-ble ground.~; they 
iure, mull unavoidably affeCl ita made f.he firfi m defiance of truth, 

,~efiruai\iIl. It was, the~fore, .tn,. Ilnd .they uled the fecond with- un
,cumbel;t upon eve&}' friend to the deniable confcjoufne's of their im.
conftitntion to oppole the biU witb propriety. Mr. Sheridan conol~ 
the firmefr 'pcrfeverance, as thepaf. . by intimating .that ADinifrerial r.e
fing of it would. prove the furea {entmen,t, at the" difllppointment 
nep towards that- uncontroulable in the trial of Hardy, and ,the olJhe.r 
ntuation" wherein minifien had fo ~empers of t.he :corJ;efponding fo
long, aDd fo vifibly. made, every ~Iety, had, ever fincl', bee~ ~ood
effort to place ,themtclve~. Mtpr a wg q.ver ~be IDeIllJI Qf,Qbta1nlDg ~ 
few otber remarks, on eacb ~de of vepge. 
the queflion, thfl motion for bring. ' Mr. Mauriee.Rob,infou. and ,Mr. 
ing in the bill was ~ried by two Grey, fcc~nde4 the motiuu -of Mr. 
hundred and fouct-uen againft forty- Fox for,a caRlot" the ~Ie" bttfore 
two. ". a final decifion took place in a bufi-

The proprietY';4f a ~aU of the -uefs of fuch .URiverCal concern, to 
nonfe, previoully.to the decifion of the'lIjation: the fl1Oti~:was agr~d 
fo weighty a mntter. being .infitled to accordingly, and the ,c$lll ap
on by Mr. Fox, he was tQld. by fl«'inted for that ~y fQrtltig.t. ,_ 
Mr. Dunda~, t4at he bad fo "little In a COIIUlHttee pf thewl\Qle boufe 
objecuoQ to his demand, that, 1,1nlefs ,of peeiS •. o.n the elevenlhof N~ 
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vember, the bill fOr the fllfety or an 1lfurpation of national rights, ami 
the king's perfon, and government, arifiocracy an oppreffive jnftilution, 
was formally read, ilnd_produ~d the,. boldly gave the public *0 un
long and lpirited debates on its VJl'i- derlWid, that both thefe branches 

. ous claules. The duke of Leeds o( the conftitution ought to b,e lop-
moved, that, infiead of the word, ped away, and democtacyalone td 
C6vernment, in the fecond danfe, remain;. threatening, at the fame 
the words, contifling of king. lords, titneJ to'lofe no oJ?pbrtunity of carry .. 
and commons, fuould be fubfiituted, ing tbofe purpore~ into· exeel1tion, 
as defining, more fpecilkaHy, the Were fuch flagitions defigns. raid 
conftitlttion, than the word; govern- the lord chancellor, permitted to he 
ment. , . avowed. in the undifguifed, infult· . 

The iord chancellor, and lord ing. manner they had to long beemJ 
Grenville, were of a ditfurent opi- to the afionifument and indignatiOll 
nion; b'frt lord Thurlow afferted. the of the fenfible part of the public. 
difficulty of defining, with exaClnefs, what mufi become of the a\lthoritJ 
the terms, ,goVernment and confii- of the fiate, and of theJakty of all 
tution; the penalties enaBed by the its component member~? Wils it nbt 
fecond claufe appeared to him un- evident, that aU.the evils>whreb had 
duly {ev;ere. Was it equitable to ailiaed this natioo~ in the:,lafi·c~ 
crimitiate a man fur faying it was tury. and aUthofe mqierienc:ed' by 
an abufe. that twenty acres of land, France, at the prefe~t'hOlir, . would 
near Old Sarum, fuould fpnd' two be renewed in this canntry, did ndt 
·memb~s to parliament? The laws the legiflature proceed with ellpe
in ·e.xitrenl"e were, in his judge. dition ,and fpirit to p'ltl'a fitip te 
ment, amply fofficient to punifu the diifemination of -tlwte principles 
ev~ry crime, and mifdem('al1ou~, -that tended, to maniietliy! ,to pro
therein allnded to, withdlJt heeding duce {ach calamities? 
its affiffance> H~ reprobated the' The iord clllR1cellor· was ,fup
fyfiem of oddfng new laws,and pe- ported by lord Mansneld; and:..,.. 
nalties to thofe already enaBed, ana jlofed by lord Landerdale, WhOlllo

condemned the whole of this daufe, ticed, ·thatinfiead of encountering 
together .with the followirt'g one, by the argnments of .lord Thurlow, ,he 
which miniaer~ were empowered ha~ dtfcribtld the pernicious ,ten:. 
to profecule difcretionaJlyo· , dency of the writin~R circ.lated b! 

Much furprize was cxpre{fed by the democmtic faCtion, which IWI 
the lord cbanceltor, at the opinion not been denied, and which were 
delivered by lord Thurlo\\o. The no Ief.\ deprecated brthe pariillmen
enormity of tlte olfen'~s, at which tary oppofition to-lt1inifiry .. , than :by 
~i8 elaufe was poitfted, muft, he mihifiets the1'Dfehres. But the' fad 
(Illd, be acknowledged by all who was, that we Jived in times; w.hen 
reaCt the publicationS" of theday-: th,e partiality to one branch of ,the. 
they 'Were, ih every fcnfe. 'dir«laed cohllittltion~ was 'fuch •. that'revilers 
agal,nft the exl~t!nc~ o~ the' govern:. of ,1I1eotOO1s might "go' unnoticed 
ment, and ·the conftitetlon ~ they ex- and ufl'Pwdlhed. ,.hi,le .that aloae 
plicid): (old t~e reople; tba~ fber"'Ou~ be fenced Il;I1d p",~eaed. by 
were '111 Il() Wife bound to tubmrt dau/e. and Jlelllllties ragatnft tboIe 
to their fl.1~d: titllttnonatthy was .t {peke; or' wrote, , Of, it, difi:e.. 

. " fpeClfuUy. 
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I tpeClfully; The :crown, forinftance; 
might be reprelented as the }lQwer. 
paramount tQ lords and comriton~. 
and totally, by right, independent 
of their C9ntrouI; and the man that 
had made loch an alfeveration; might. 
infread of rebuke and pUliifument; 
meet with approbation and rf.-oward, 
while hej that dared to infinuate the 
contrary, would eKpole hinlleJf to 
the wrath of government.· A time; 

• i»deed, might come, w.heJi the prin
ciple$ that feated t~e houfe of Brunf-

. wick on the Britilh throne; might 
be reprobated, and held forth as 
;proof., IIIf 'difloyalty in thofe who 
maintained them, while thole who 
pleaded the caufe of the preroga;; 
tive, would be abetted hy the whole 
authority and ftrength of govern .. 
lI\ent. 

The duke of Bedford was par .. 
ticularly fevere on that d\1ufe of the 
bill, which condemned, to a trallf~ 
portation roT fe\'en years, any per. 
Ion convicted, of having offended; 
B fecond time. againfi the purport 
of tIle bill. ,He thou!Jht the pe .. 
-nalty far exceeded the offence; and 
fpoke; he laid, as a man that felt 
himfelf liable to inclir.it. He took 
this ~alion to con<h!ihn, in bitter 
tltrms, an cXpre1Iion that had fallen 
from bilhop. Horfley in Ihe warmth 
of his antipathy to writings pub
lifued on parliamentary· reform. The 
bilhop's rcply to the duke's ani
madverlions wa~, that the bill' re
fp-rred ouly to thofe {edi~ious meet· 
~n,s where t~edilcullion of 1.aws 
was -attempted by per[ons incompe
tent to judge of tht:ir propriety Jl:\pr 
did hc kllUW, "what the mafs of the 
peopl~ in allY country, had to <,10 
with the laws; but. to obey them," 

. An Qblervation of this natur~, 
drew, . fro,m. the dult~ oC,Bedford. 
Bnd the eacl ~f Lauqerdale, the ut:' 

S 

!noll ' abhorrence, that words couiJ 
~tter •. The, ~1.; in parti~ular, ~f; 
firmed, \hat .had a .Turklfll mufti 
made fuch ~ declaration, ill his pre;; 
fence, he Ihould have iUlpuled it to 
his ignorancll; but to hear. it from 
the mouth of a Bi-itial prt:lat~" ex';; 
cited his furprile no lefs than his in';; 
aiKnation; " , , 
" It may not be out of place. to r~ 
mark, that there w~rdR 9f the bi.;; 
lhojJ did hioi confiderable dim~r; 
vice, not only with the public, but 
with the mil)ifieri,,1 party, who were:' 
abundantly lenfible hol'V much their 
caule was Injured by fuch immode'; 
rate. zeal, whether tincere or ~f-
fec1ed. , . .' 

The bill" on the. divilion .. was 
~arried bf forty-liye votes agaillfi: 
thr~e. .. ., '.., , 
. The tbir~,r~ing of the ~ill to* 
place on the t1iJrleellth of Nov~
ber, when the earl 'of lauderdalc 
propofed to extend the operatiOJi 
~f ,it to Scotland, and ~o fubliitu.te 
it to the laws provjded .there. :tgainlt 
the li~e offences; obferving; hi 
fupport or his propofal, t.~at" nlore 
fevcrity could. not b. reqllifite jn 
~cotland, where the p~lople wert 
peaceably' inClined, than in Eng; 
land, ,whe~e a ftroD,g. paf;Y .waS 
furmed agamfl the exlfimg govern.; 
ment. liut his propcilal was i~nm.e; 
diatdy negatived.. ...' 

The,bill was again oppOfed. witb 
great vigour ,and anima~on. hy .tb~ 
dukepf Bedjord. a~ felt, he l8.idj 
a foliciiude and ailxiety Oil ~i~ 
fubject) that cOIlll?eJled him to call 
forth ~ver:y. exeruon, of whicbhti 
was capable, toh~r :witnef.~ of hi; 
ahhorrence Qf that:. bill, whi.ch he 
.collfidereq as a mortal flab to tbe 
~ngHlllconfi.i,iutic:iii, .gh·en, ju de
{pite ,of ~'lVf!r, rt-mOntlrance, by,~ 
Dliniftry, . det~Uliii€d to: fir,ike at 

everi 
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EVery. thing that flood in 'the way for its profecution againfl th~i{ ",.. 
of their 'proceedings. however the peated. wi/hes for its termination, 
"oit.-e of the public might reprobate II! ~eating places and emolumenb 
theM, or experience prove them for the abettors of this ruinous fyf.. 
<'Ontrary to the welfare of. the na- tern, Rnd in adopting the fevereft 
tion. It was become ufual, he faid, and moft uII('onflitutional meafuretl 
to draw precedents from Franc-e, againft all who had the fpirit to op-
by the 'fupporters of miriifterial pofe them: tbefe'andother inftances 
meafures. He too could, with of ohftinacy, arrogance,_ and con
equal propriety, cite the example tempt of the peopfe's rights and in .. 
of that countJ:y in admonition to terefts, fully juflified him in calling 
thok who were become the rulers their conduCt unconfiitutional and 
.of this. What was it, he alked, corrupt. ' 
that plunged'France intothofe dif-, The duke was anfwered' by -lord 
orders and confuflOns that brought Grenville, who went over the fame 
about the revolution? Surely not grounds of argnmenh already urged 
the field-meetings of the people, infupport of the bill. He did not 
nor the difcgffions in private clnbs, deny the duke's alferlions refpeClin~ 
but the profligacy of a vicious court, the corruption of the French court 
and the licentious'lives of the head. -and government previous to the 
of the French nation, whofe' im- revolution, the cO'mmencemet1t' of 
moral charaCters lofi them the ef.. which had excited the expeCtatioll 
teem and refpeCt of their ~()untry- -of the people of.this country,' that 
men; but the caufe which princi- ,the French would hencefortli enjO'v 
pally accelerated that event was the happineCi of a conmtutioh {i'mi
the iniquitous conduCt of their go- lar to their own. But the horrible 
vernment, and the corrupt fubfer-eventstbat ellfue-d ow~1 their caufM 
viency of fucceffive minifiries to cs to the lawlefs principles main
the wicked ambition of thole who, tained in the clubs and diforderly 

~ unhappily fcr that kingrlot:rJ, pof-' aflOciarions that took l)lace in that 
klfed the confid~n{'e of weak fove-' unhappy country, amI filled it 'with 
rergns,·and involved them in con.. murder aAd defolatinn. Clubs, it 
tells and wars that draillE'd the re- wa.~ wen known, had been infiitlIM 
fources O'f the nat~on, ami re~uced ted in England, in imitation 'a~d 
the, people' to' nnfery. Thefe, to- -upon the fame' plan as thore In 

gether with .the intolerable O'ppref- France. Like them, tlley tau,ht 
fions e!Cetdfed upon the common- principles utterly fllbverlive of a&.-, 
-By, excited that refentment of cient laws and confiitutions, and 
,their wrongs, 'and that 'fefolution to inimical to the moral and religious 
oppole tyrllnny~ which prodoced . order-of things eflablilbed for cen
t4e revolution.' ' Tnle it wa~, that tnries. I There were cert6inly motl 
the, perfonlll ch:lraOlet of' tile m6- : dal'lgerous;innovations, and tended 
~r~h, on,.,the 'Britifh- throne, was eVidently, ta throw this, and any 
highly refpeCtable and ~emplary; country, intO' the moft fatal difor
but the 'perveriene!fS:of his, minUlers, . ders. They ought, therefore, to 
in forcing :his peOple' il'lto a· war, be refifted, and it woulda~gu'efea.r 
neither of' tlleit' cl\bice nor to .. their ,'Or imbicimty not to 9ppofe them in 
'ictt';!'tfi, in laviftling' their mORe, the tirmell 'and mofl etfe~ual Rllm-... ., . 

ner. 
, 
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mer, by holding out the fevereft In the houfe o( commoos; the 
~haQifements to thofe who endea- lame influence prevailed all in the 
voured to dilferninate' principles of. houfe of lords. A mellage from 
ro pernicioui and dctlnlCli\'e a ten- thefe was brought to the commons, 
dency. on tile loth of No"ember, inform-

It was with much 'animal vehe- ing tbem, that ,they had palfed the 
mence infified on by the earl of bill for the king's better rafety, and 
Lauderdale. that the farety of mi- requelling their concurrence. MT. 
niaers wa~ much more coofulted Pitt, in confequen<:e. moved ita 
by this biU than that of tbe king. Iirit reading, which was carried by 
They were confcious, that if the One htandred and ftlventy votes 
people were fuffered to meet toge- againll twenty-fil'; the fecond read
ther. their reiterated remon(1rancell ing was voted b, one hundred and 
could not filii, at lal1, to make tifty-ollC againfi twenty-live. 
fome impreffion to th~ir prejudice. It being obfen-ed by Jord Eani~ 
'The.privilege of difcuffil\g parlia- ley, that a public meeting ha4 
mentary tranfaClions hl1d never ytlt been held on Suuday by perfonf 
been called in qaefiion or thought who oppofed the bill, a tranfaClioll 
dan,gerous. The more important which he looked upon as too 1Il~ 
th~ qllefiion brought before the le- in the ftyle of French prin~iple .. 
gifl~ture, the greater was tile pro- Mr. Sherid3.{\ obferved, that the 
pemfity as weUas the iDterefi of meeting was jufiified by it~ objet4 
.the public to examine and f~ruti- which .W6StO prepare a hand-biU 
nize it •. If this privilege was al- to dilfuade the people fcom tUDlUIt 
}owed in matters of little impol'o and riot. .' .' . 
tance. it ought, indubitably, to In conjunCtion with Mr. FOlV 
llold good in affairs of great Im.t Mr. Grey. iLnd Mr. Lambton. Mr~ 
weighty concern to the nation. SOeridan propoled, that, ,previoufly 
Minifters had tried ll'Ow far the to the difcuffioll of the bill. .a C9m"; 
Jaw would bear them out in their' .mittee fbould be appointed to iA
endeavours to efiablil" the doctrine quire in~ the ,particulars of the 
of confiructive treafon; bllt the jnfult oHered' to the king. This 
attempt waq fo odious, that it fait- was QPpoted. bymini.firr 'as difr~ 
e!l; the prefent, however,wa.~ an fpcc1ful iD. the fufi Rage ofa bilf; 
attempt far m~e invidious; and ·he framed for the fecurit~ of the fow
doubted 1101, thlrt if tlTe poo,ple of reign, and laidbcfore them by ,the. 
England viewed .it in that,ijght, boufe of l«ds; .Q.t1t M .... She.ridlJn 
tlt,y ..... ould exert themfelves 10 infilled, tbat no ;proofs had ,been' 
power-filll;)' as to frllfimte, it, 1I0t-' addllced te ·authorize {o llal'4l.a: 
witliftan4ing all minifierial arts·and -meafure" and ·that milliners had ,M 
'6rts in .Hs Ja'Vour. The debate .right to brmg forWar.d fooha,bm 
fina.lly ~nclude~by fix~y-nx v~s without 'the c1ear-efi proofs of ... 
.tor the. :paffing of tile bill and Je\'CD neceffity·. Miniaers 'were bow, 
againfi it. The duke of J3edfOEd in. t4eir.owl1j.ufiificatioo.to ~e 

.:an,d die . .-earls of Derby '8nd ~- .it ap~r to' ~thc .puhlic that~, 

. derdaJe enteFed a ·very folemn aCled IIljenUotiO;y and u~n fair 
: :aIJq.Jp~iU:d ..prptoft .ill 'Op.po'UtiM ,groundst ~~ cafe. baillg ef J\KlIII·im-
.to ~t. ._." ..: '. .'. fortaPoo . alld ,m.,gntt •. 'that no 
.' 10 ." fufpicions 
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fufpieions ought'.to be ag~nfruii~, ings ,of tlJe vatjous nffemblies o( 
nifiers for undue compliances, ,of' the people, both in England and 
which, 'if guilty, they fbould ~ot S:colland, were invaria~ly conronn
be futferea to cfcape the punilll-, able to thore of the clubs in France" 
ment annexed to thelt refpol,llibi1ity~ and breathed a decided enmity to. 
It waseq)lally abfurd and Ul1eon- the conilitution of this country. 

- ftitutiooal to huild any argument Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridnn, Mr. 
OD the proclamations w1;ich ,were 'Curwen, and Mr. Jeky!, vigour
well known to be' fabricated by ouOy fupported "the, mohon for an' 
minifiers, and to delerve no more inquiry, mid alferterl the fufficiency 
c1edit ~!lan the;infQl"lllers, reporte~s, of'the exifting !aV{~ for. t~le fup:', 
and fples. emplnyed by them 10 preffion of. 'ConfptraCles agamfi the 
tbe profeciltiori' pf thofe whom'they fiate, and that if they were !:at 
were ,compelled to .releafe for w~t, enforced theminifters themfelves 
of better evidence. The doC,lrine were to b~me. Their reprefenta
of king-kiHin~ had been ~pllted tions of tl~e fiate of things merited 
to the meettng' at Cope~hag~n-no attention; they ~ere frilmed 
h~uk; but, haa fuch an lmpl(ta- to deceive the publtc, and had 
non beel) founded, "profecutions n neither truth nor even Ijlaufibilit.t, 
faid Mr. Sherjdan,~' mufi have ta- they contradiCted each other in the 
ken place againftlhe guilty, or elfe mon perceptible manner; and courd 
!here tnuft?a.ve been ,great negleCt' not ~herefore be relied on;. th~ ,Ioy~ 
ID the magtflrates and the ~ecu-. alty of the people and thetr atta{'h~ 
tive government;" hut this' being ment to g9vernment ~ere onc day 
highly i!llprQbable, neither was the, infified upon, ,and the next ~hey 
charge itfelf 10 be credited. On were charged ,with_ faCliojlfnefs and, 
thefe premifes he moved,," that a democratic ,principles. Was tliis a 
coJi?mttf:ee . fuould. be. a.ppointed fiyle of fpeeking bec?JtJing men at 
to mqulfe mto the exlflem;:e and the head of the mltton, and. ,who 
extent of the danger of feditious were bound, by the exaltednefs of 
meetings, as referred to in the their fit~ation and the mean~ of in
king's p!,oclamation.~' formation it afforded; to be well 

The notoriety of the in1lammato- acquainted with the temper of the 
ry '~d feditions language;' fpoken, mltion, and ought therefore to be 
at the ~pular meetings, wa~' fuch, I\bove the' meannefS of mifrepr~ 
a,nfwered Mr. Powi~; thatnQ other fenting it to the fovereign, or of 
e,vidence could be needed to jufiify endeavouring to conceal, it from 
the firong meafures in <:ontempla- the legiflature? ,Mr. Fox, o,n this 
tion. which were evidently necef- oi;cafion, exprem~d particular in. 
tary to check the .turbulent difr?- ~ignll:tio\l at the behaviour o~' ~ome 
fihon that had gone forth. It (lId mdlvlduals employerl byadnHrufrra
l'l.ot amourlt to a1ifolute treafon. but tion in the' capacity .of fpies., In 
it appIoached fd nearly to, it as td 9rder to difcover the ddigns of 
call I\ot only for immediate refiric- thofe they were commiffioned to 
tion but for adeqllate pnnifhmimt; watc,h over, theya,tfe8ed to enter 
none being provided by Ilny Ja' ..... in into their fentiments, and excited 
f.'lrce, an aa ought to be pa11~d, them 'tu ufe words' and to adopt 
both to rearain aitd punilh the of.. propofals, far more reprchcnfible 

. f~nrl.ers in future. The proceed- \ than they lirfi intended. ' What 
VOL. XXXVIII. [ D J name 
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Jlame rould be affixed filfficiently at the late trials: he infified on 
defcripti"e of fo vile :l character? the propriety ofthe bill in quefiion, 
He ,cited the caCe of thoCe informers which, ne faid would, at the woifi. 
at the Old Bailey. who fall under prove the adoption ofa 'lelfer evil, 
tbis d.fcription, and he reminded to prevent a greater. The prefent 
the houfe of the cruel treatment of Jaws of the hnd were, in his opi. 
Mr. Walker, of Manchefier, who, nion, inadequate to prevent the ap
though liberated 011 the proof of pearance of fuch J>ublications as he 
perjury ill his accufer, received had read, and of fuch meetings all 
howevet 110 ('nmpenfation for his had been held; new laws were of 
fuffering~p The depra\·ity of mi- confequence necelfary. Thede
niflerial agents required indubitably bate c10fed by twenty-two votes 
to be checked, no lefs than tbe mif- for Mr. Sheridan's motIon, and one 
oemeanours of thole whofe conduct hundred and fixty..feven againfi it. 
they were emp-Ioyed to infpect. The fecond reading of the ('iIJ 
With forrow, raid Mr. Fox, he took place' on the feventeenth of 
found himfelf compelled to bear November.' _The liberty of fpeech 
witnef.q to a melancholy truth, wall acknowledged by the folicitor
which wall, that the' freedom of general to be a peculiar bleffing of 
the fubject hltd been confirlerably the Englifh confiitl1tion, but it had. 
abridged fince the commencement lately lieen perverted by ilI-defign
of the prefent reign. It was vain ing men, in fo glaring a manner, 
to deny the difcont.ent of the people that the fafety of the fiate required 
at the conduct ofminifiers: where- it fhould be fo regulated! as to pre
ever popular' meetings were held, vent the mifchief~ wherein thel 
this conduct was warmly and una- were aiming to render it infiru. 
nimoufly reprobated, as the enufe mental. So far, in his judgemt:llt. 
of pubhc cala!l1ities. He had, Mr. were the provifiolls of the bill fuC~ 
Fox faid, been firongly imprelfed ficientIy refirictive, for the purpofe 
with the reality of this perfuafion of curbing the licentioufnef.~ of the 
throughout the generalitv, by the, people, that they demanded ad
unanimoulI marks of approbatIOn he ditional refir:Jints on the intemper
had met with that very morning' ance of fpeech, daily increafing 
fmm an alfembly in Wefiminficr, among the commonalty. The pro
cOllufiing of thirty thoufanl indivi- vifion!l enacted by the bill would, 
duals at feafi, whom he had addrelfed he afferted, confine the J>cople with
to the fame intent for wbicli he was in the falutary limits of lawful dif- . 
110W fpeaking to the houfe, and who cuffions, and effectually obviate 
were apparently, almofi to a man, thofe riotousproceeding$, that were 
cOllvince,cl that he fpoke the fenfe the inevitable refult of affemblier 
of the nation at large. hdd by the vulgar c1afies, without 

The motion for an inquiry was fi)me refiraint to keep them' in or
oppofed by Mr .. Pitt and the at- der. The preft>nce of a magifirate 
torney-general, as creating a delay would complett:ly effect this.-with
that might be productive of much out entrenching on their privilege 
danger. The tranquillity of the to meet for the purpofe of laying 

.J?ublic required the promptefi mea- their grievances before the legif, 
ftm~s. The latter exprelfed great laturc, and petitioning ror redrefs. 
lojieitllde in vindicating his conduCt While this right remained un touch-

, ~. 
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ed, and was only fubjeCted totegu.. where the feditious principles COlD" 
Iations for 'its more beneficial ex- pIained of were encouraged, 'laws 
ercife, It was unreafonable to COrn- that might clearly be direflecl 
plain of its bein~ extinguifhed. againfi them, ought of (:oune to be 
The folicitor, fpeakmg of the pu- ennfled. 
rity and independence of the BritiJlt ' In reply to the. foIicilor-~eneral. 
parliament, took this occation to Mr.,Erikibe pofi.tlvely denIed th~ 
condemn the fyfiem adopted by bill's contifiency with the principle. 
the French, of allowillg faIaries to. of the Britifh confiitution. Neither 
,the reprefentptives of the lIation .. in the reign of Charles n, nor of' 
Hence. he aWerted, arofe the <'ala- WiIliam In. nor in thofe that fol

,Jllities of France. It was a praflice Jowed, though two of them were 
wbich had long been reIimtuifhed marked by rebellions, had the mi .. 
h~ this country, and which denoted nifiry daroo to attempt fuch an in ... 
the prudence, of the people and fringement on the HOOrty of the 
government. He alfo advanced (ubjeCt; and yet the firft of there 
another maxim, which was. that re- reigns was immediately after thore 
volutions were always the work of commotion! that mad brought a 
minorities: thefe ufual" confified king to the fcaffold: the fecond was 
of fpirited and active mdividuals, noted for the obfiinacy with whicb 
who were not deteI:red by difficul- the adherents to a dethroned mo-
ties, and whofe refoiution alld per- Harch exerted themfelves ill his 
feverance rendered them inderati- caufe, even to tlte attempting the 
gable, and enabJed -them finally ~o very life of the prince upon the
overcome the majorities that op- throne. In the height of the rebellion 
pofed their defigns. There ma- of 1745, no minifier had ventured to 
Jorities being compofed of the feUefl the nation in the manner pro
'peaCeable and well-affect~d to go- pofed by the prefent bill. Even the 
vernment. though acting with loy.. very framers of it, when they fuf
alt}j did not exert themfelves with pended the habeas-corpus-afl, and 
a fervour equal to that of their an- were preparing their materials for 
tagonifis, whofe vigour and ani- fhe late trials, had ahfiained from this 
mation in purfllillg the objec1s. for glaring invalion of national freedom. 
which they were contending, in- No plots had finee arifen, corrob6-
fpired them with exertitms too via- ~ted wit~ any proofs, 'to arm mi. 
lent to be refified by men, who had mfters WIth a Juft pretence' for fo 
only ordinary motives to influence o~tra~eous an attack on the con

,them, while the others we~e ftitution; the fundamentals of which 
prompted by that multiplicitJ of ,were fo materially affected by it. 
paffionll which aCtuat~ IDen who that the right to petitioQ, on which 
are ftriving to exalt themfelves the.. fecurity of the peopls agatnft 
above othen, and to expel them. oppreffion e/lcntially depended, 
from the feat of power, in order to would be utterly defiroyed. ~be 
occupy it themfelves., From, the bill forbad all difcuffion that was 

,various reafonings tliat Iiacr. been not fanCtioned by a magifirate. Did 
ufed in fupport of the bill, lie infer- not fuch a claufe empower migi(" 
red, that as the Jaws in force did trates appointed by, and removable 
not fufficiently apply to the nu- at the will of tlie crown, to be 
merous meetin,s anCl atrociatiou., judges of the nature of the petitions 
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&f the people? waS it prefumable or late. Comp'Jlfion, at'd the drc~d 
that fuch perf01'l9 would permit a of for,-e mighl induce them to fub
petition, militating againll any mi- mit awhile to their oppreflOrs; but 
nillerial meafure~ to be brought for- it would be a fulIert fubmiffion, and 
ward in a popular meeting? but though it might even lall a few 
Whateyer the favourers of abfolute years, the remembrance of liberty 
powers might advance in fupport ,would lliU furvive, and promp~ 
e>f fucll a bill, it took away at once them in an evil hour for the de
the right inherent in the people to firoyirs of their freedom, to refame 
'rcfi'fi a tyrannical government. The it 011 fome aufpicious opportunity,. 
public meetings had been caarged and to take the moll fignal vell
with fpeaking bold language; but geance upon .its enemies.. Incor
there were occafions that warranted roboration- of his fentiments, Mr. 
the boldeft language. The people Ertkine referred to the fpeech of 
of England nad inalienably the right the chief juftice, at the late trials 
to defend their liberties to the laa for high treafon at the Old Bailey, 
extremity = fuch were the fenti- If Among the oHjects of the htlentiol\. 
ments,o( the great lord Chatham,' offreemen, faid the chiefjufiice; the ". 
and fuch were his own. In no principles of government, the con
fitllatioll. would he defer! that callfe, aitutions of F.rticular governments, 
and was determined never to die a and, above all, the confritution of 
fIa\'e. It wa~, in tile mean time, the government under which they 
with the heaviell concern, that he live, will naturally engage their at
obt'erved a circumfia.nee pregnant tention, and provoke [peculation. 
with much calamity:' this was the The power of communication of 
efirangement 'of the hig~er claffes thoughts and opinions is the ~ift of 
from the lower: this had been the God, and the freedom of it IS the 
Jadical caufe of tlte evils that had fource of all fcience, the lirfi fruit, 
befallen France. Previoufly to the and the ultimate happinefs of fo
"evolution there were bUt two ciety; and therefore it feems to fol
orders of fociety in that cou!)try. a low, that human Jaws ought not to 
haughty and domineering nobility, interpofe, nay, cannot interpofe te 
;lnd a wretched oppreffed multitude. prevent the communication offenti
Hence IJ,rofe the refentments of menb and opiniOl~s in voluntaryaf-
the lowerclalfes, who beheld them- fembIies of men," So dangeroufly 
felves tyrannifed ov.er by a profligate was the bill framed, that it was in 
.court and government, to which, the power of anyone individual pre-
for that reafon, they did not con- fent at a meeting to occafion its dif.. 
ceive themfulves hound to fubmit. folution, by fpeaking a few feditious 
Arguing from this weighty prece- . words, that,would infiantly authorife 
dent, Mr. Erikine warned the pof- the prefiding magifirate to put an 
fellOrs of power, and the owners of end to it on that pretence; but wa~ 
great property in this country, to be it not clear that for a paultry graHfi
wa,rc of th~ fatal examples before cation, a hireling might be found 

"them, and not to abet a law by to afford this pretence to a minifte
which the people's liberties m\lfi rialjufiice for exe-cuting the man
nece1farily be abrogated, and a fpirit dates of rus employer? It was falIC 
.;>f revenge excited in them which ·that no law exifted to prevent fe
·would inevitably break forth fOOl) dltious proceedings: a magifirale 

had 
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lIad it always in his optitSn to dir- a complication of calamities had 
kllve a diforderly aifembly. when it tendered the poor defperat'e,: a few 
was evidently accompanied by a wretches were gllilty of outrages 
breadl of the peace; and by tbe to him, for which they might hav~ 
riot-aCl he was explicitly empower- been punifued by fialutes long ex.
ed to dirperfe meetings held on lIn~ ifting. the whole 1I1l-tion ,is: at once 
lawful purpofes. Mr. Erfkine next to lore'the privilege on which it. 
proceeded to expofe the change of juftly fets the higheft value. The 
fentiments in the EngliRI on matters fiatute enaCled in the thirteenth of 
~f government. Mr. Burke had, he Charles 11, was, he obferved, the 
~id, already taken notice of this 'acknowledged precedent of the 
alterati()n le long ago as the Ame- prerent bill: by the tf!nol,lr of that 
tic:an war. .. We lice:in, his words fiatute one hundred thoufand indi~ 
were, to acquire the rpirit of d:>mi- viduals might a{[emble in order' to 
nation. and to lore the reliib of concert together a petition: the 
hOl)efl: equality: the principles, of iilnly prohibitions contained in that 
our f?refathers become fiIrpeCted to aD, were, to hawke the petition 
us, beeaufe we fee them animating about for thore to fign, who might 
the prerent oppo1ition of their not know of the grievance~ corn
American dercendant.s. The faults plained of, and that more than te,*, 
which grow out of the Illxuriance perlOns Ihould prerent the petition 
(i)f freedom, appear much more to the king. It alfo empowered 
ihocking to \15 than thoCe vices magiftrates to interpoCe their antho
which are generated from the rnnk- rity whert O't'ett aa~ of tumult took 
tiers of fervitude." Thus, faid Mr_ place, and to' require fecurity a
Ertkine, neither the idea, nor the gainll: aIly breach of tfie peace; but 
.erm of equalitv. were firlWgers to 110, meebng nor co'inmunjcation of 
eur language till lately, as fiJme thoughts were forbidden: tumll!:' 
time fen'ers would infinuate. It tUOll{)Y petitioning waS the only 
were wifer in the hight".t ranks to' thing forbidden. How different, 
. .cheriOI this idea, than to affeCl a exclaimed Mt. Er1kin~, was thi. 
IeceHion from the commonalty, a.nd act. from' the bilI now depending" 
to hold it beneath their dignity to which eVen prevented men from 
make one common caufe with petitioning. Re cbncluded by ani
them. The great Ol,lgHt ferioufly to m~dverting.Q1l the language once 
weigh the confeqllences that mufl: Rled by Mr. Pitt him{elf~ on 'the 
.certainly enfue from a contefi be- fubject of parliamentary r.eform. 
tween them ami the little. It 4< W f! had' loll: America, were the 
would i,ndicate a fpirit of'difunion nlinilter's worrls, through the cor
in this (,ountr>.', of which,the Fren('h rupti('Ju of an lInreformed parlia~ 
would not fall to avail the'lllfelves; me,nt, and we lhould never have a 
far worfe would he the conditions ,wife and honourable adminilhation. 
~f a treaty with them in filch ~ nor be freed from the evils of un
~afe, thall if .thev fOl1nrl ,us united llecelfary war, nor th.efil~al effeCts 
.in difpofition Rnd inlereis. Mr. Er- ,of Ihe funding fy~em, till II radical 
1kine, re¥erting to the motives !!Lt- reform was obtained." Blit the 
legcd in fupport of the bm, (aid,man who ~a:d €poken thefe trne and 
beCaufe, whlle 'the fovereign was memorable words was the fame 
~oip.! to ~liameRtA at a tim~, whep \\'ho, now charged with feditioJ.l aU 
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I thore who thought and fpoke as he thelr d!·figns. The bill he expli~ 
had done, and who reprobated the citly defined, a daring attempt to 
meafures, which, after he had fo overthrow the fundamental prin
bitterly complained of them in that ciplc on which the conftitntion 
fpeech. he had now thought proper flood; the univerfal freedom of dif • 

• to adopt. _ cuffion. With regard tOI the inef. 
A reply was made to Mr. Erikine ficacy of his rcrnonfirances againft 

by Mr. Anllruther and lord Mor- the American war, he readily ad. 
mngton. The fira repeated the mit~d that he had uniformly, and 
vanous argume",ts adduced in fa,- on all occafions, condemned that 
vOur of thebifJ, and the fecond war from fira to laft, and that all 
produced a variety of pafiages out 1lis remonftmnces againfi it, as the 
~f feveml publications, in order to honollrable gentlemen had ju/lly 
prove its propriety. The latter obferved, had been to no purpofe. 
wa., violently armigned on this ac- But whether this ollght to be made 
count by Mr. Sheridan. matter of /hmne or reproach to him-

The bill was defended by Mr. felf, or of triumph lo the honourable 
Dundas, who took occafion to ob- gentlemarl, he left the houfe, the 
ferve, that no member of that world,and even the honourable gen. 
houfe had fo frequentlydillinguifued t1eman, to judge.-A deep filence at 
himfelf by appealR to the people as thefe words took place fi,c a few 
Mr. Fox,. combating minifiers in moments on both fides of the houfe. 
popular meetings one half of the and every eye was turned on Mr. 
aay, and attacking them with equal Dunclas, who, contrarily to hts 
fervour in parliament during the ufual manner, difcovered, or at leaft 
J'emainder. He had aCted the fame wa~ thought to difcover, fymptolIls 
part during the American war to of dilcompofurc. The debate dofed 
as little purpole, . however, as it with two llUndred and thirleen vote" 
would appear he had done at prc- for the fecond reading of the bill. 
rent. Mr. Dundas inveighed, with and forty-three againll it. 
great afJ,lerty, againft fome particu- The /econd reading oftheoiIJ. for 
Iars in hIS politieal conduCt and con- the better fecurity of the king's per ... 
lleCtions, which be exerted himfelf fon, was moved in the honfe of co m ... 
to defcribe in the mo~ difadvantagc- mons on the nineteenth of N ovem
~us c?Iours, ber; when the quellion being put. 

Thefe reproaches drew a fevere Mr.·Fox oppofed it on account of 
anfwer front Mr. Fox, who pointed- the abfence of many members; "ut 
1y reminded him of the maxim lleld the· motion paired by fixty-four 
forth by his coadjutor Mr. Pitt, that againll twenty-two. 
popularbamngues were If the ben In the mean time, the public was 
~md moll ufeful duty, which Tepre- np lcfs occupied than parliament 
fentatives in parliament could dif,. itfdf, in the difcuffion of the two 
charge 01:0 their· confiituents." In biIJ~ pending in both houfes. The 

, appealing te: tbe public he had novelty, of the mea/ures propofed, 
done no more than his duty, which their inimical tendency to the long 
enjoined him, whenever the-con.. efiablifued ufage.~ of the nation, 
duCt of millifiers apPeAred in a ·their direCt aim at its liberty, and 
quefiionable light to inform the the daringnefs of milliners in bring .. 
people of his fentiments ~lat.ing tp ing forward fo undeniabl? an in'2 
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liingement of rights, that had been limited duration of them. As they 
refpeaed by all precedinJt adtnini- 'Were indubitably an abridgement 
flrations: there combined motives CIf national liberty, they ought, it 
excited an alarm, w\rich, was felt was ftrongly atfcrted, to lall no 
in every part of the nation. All longer than the occafion that gave 
people, without exl;:eption. cordially rife to ,them. When the difputes 
avowed their loyalty to the fov~- of the day. andthe feuds they pr()~ 
reign. but as vehemently protelled duced were at an ond, they ought 
againft the paffing of tht two bills, tnllantly to be repealed, and the 
as unconfiitutional, and dearly fub- full exerciCe of the ancient Jiberties 
vcrfive of the main foundatIOn of of the· nation, ~o be rellored with
Englifh liberty, the right or' the out the leaft diminution upon any 
people to alTemble and to cOlllmuni- pretenc-e. Thu~ argued the majo
cate their fentime11ts reciprocally rity of thoCe who favoured the ~ills. 

,upon thoCe fubjeas. which they But a far fiIperior nlajQrity would 
thought necelTary to bring into dir- admit of them on no pretence 
cuffion, and to frame petitions upon whatever. They were, it was in
them to the king and the legillature. dignantly ~ffirmed. the component 
The determinate f~adinefs and parts of a fyftemthat began to U11-
perfeverance of the public on this fold itCel( in too vifible a mannel: 
critical oc(:afion was the more re- not to ~ perceived, and too alarm. 
marltable. that every effort was ufed ing a one not to be refilled by every 
by th~ uUllifierial party to prevent te3J friend to the liberty of hIS 
thofe popular exertions agamft the country. This refifiance was in
defigns in qgitation; but thefe were deed propoied by lome to be -carried 
viewed with fo fufpicious' an eye. to the moll refolute extremity; and 
that every argument in theirJ'ullifi- had not the immenCe power of go
~tion vani.I)Jed before the ifcon- venment been prudently weighed. 
tent they (eemed to have univerCally . the propoCal would, in the opinion 
~xcited. Numbers even' of thole of numbers, nave been carried illto 
who d~d not difapprove t.he condua execution: but though a refinance 
of l.IIin illers in other refpeas. ('ould of fo dangerous a nature gave way 
~ot bring thenifelves to approve to the cool refleaion~ of the better 
the two bill~ in contemplation, advifed, every other fpecies of op
ThoCe even who fupported them, as pofition took place againll the two 
requifite during the fermentation at bills in quefiiou. ~feetings and 
prefent pervadil}g all c1i1tfes. franklY' confultation~, both private and pub
acknowledged them to be contrary lie, were held every where. Clubs 
to the principles of the ElIglifh con- and affociations w't're formed lor the' 
fiitutiQn, the freedom ot which, purpofc of oppofinp; them by every 
however. unlef~reftrained by fotne method not hable to the cognizance 
temporary regulations, threatene!I of the law. Never IJad there ap
to become licentioufnefs, and to peart·d. in the memury pf the oldell 
precipitate the public into all thofe man, Co firm and d,ecided a pluralit)' 
miferies that had been fo woefully of ndverfaries to tlle minifieriaI 
ex~riellCed, by their unhappy mafures as on this occafion: the 
Jleighbours, the French. But thofe interell of' the public feemed fa 
who thus maintained ,the 'necemty deeply at flake, that individuals. 
~t ,there bilb.plea.ded only, ~or a I~ot op11 pf the decent, but of. the 
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moll: vulgar profeffions, gave up a might tend to infringe the jull: rights 
confiderable portion of their hme of -the people of Great Britai!l' 
and occnpatior.s III attending the. The correfponding fociety's nu
numerolls meetings t:lat were call- merous members, ,together with an' 
~d in every!' art of the kingdom, to immenfe multitude of their adhe
'the profeft'e intent of {'Qunterat1ing • rents and well-withers, afiembledon 
thi~ attempt of the minifiry. 'the twelfth of November, in the 

The whig- club, l~mprijlng not a fieldsnearCopenhagen-houfe. Here. 
few individuals of the lirfi rank and they folemnlydenied all intentions of 
property in the kingdom, led the raifing comlllotions, and dirproved~ 
wllJ in thi~ ('elebrated oppofition. by the firongefi arguments they 
It met on the eleventh of Novem_ could adduce, the charge brought 
her, and was prefided by the duke of againfi them by minifuy, of being 
Bedford. All the members of both concerned in the outrages com~ 
houfes of parliament, belonging to mitted againfi the; king. They 
the club attended on this occafion. framed three petitions, one to the 
The fpeeches and opinions' delivered king, and the two others to the lords. 
weore uncommonly fpirited and re- and common~; fiating them to be 
folute, , After mature deJiberation, the unanimous petitions of nearly 
it was unanirnouflv refolved, that four hundred thoufand Britifh fub
they' would give every aid to the jeCls. met together to communicate 
Civil magifira'e in deteCting, and their fentiments, and exprefs them 
bringing to punithment, the perfons freely, as authorifed to do by. the 
concerned in the daring attack bill of rights, on the meafures of 
made upon the king, in his paifage minifiry, whi€h tended to invade 
to parliament, on the firft day of the the liberties vefied in them by the 
felIion: that, lamenting, as they did, confhtution. They fupplicated., 
thi nefarious aCl, they faw, with therefor", the king to exert his 
the utmon concern, that it had been royal authority, in the' prefervatiol\ 
ufed as a pretext for introdu~illg into of his people's righ t~, direCtly 
parliament a bill, ftriking- at the threatened by the two bills brought 
liberty of the pre(~, and the free- forward by his miuifters; and they 
dom of public difcuffion, in fub- requefied the fwo holifes to inter
fiance and effect deftroying the right fere in behalf of the public, againfi: 
of thefllbjeCl. to petition th~ bran~hes the. minifterial atteolpt to,p:ocur~ 
of the leglflaturefor redrefs of their paffing. ' 
grievances, and utterly fubverfive The Ih·ery of London, the eleCl· 
of the genuine principles of the ors ,of Wefiminfier, and the free~ 
conftif.ution; and tor propofing ano- holders of Middlefex, agreed to re..: 
ther meafure, calculated to produce mor:ftrances and petitions of the 
limilar effeCls, by means frill more like nature, and were foIlQwed by a 
exeeptiomible. That it was there- miinber of counties, and almofi 
fore highly expedient, that meetings every town of note in the kingdom: 
of the people, in their refpeCti,'e In the public meetings, helci for 
diftriCls, fhould be .im:nediately thofe. purpo~es, pe~ple were .nearly 
called, to cOl:fider thiS Important UIlalllmous ID their oppofihcll to 
fubjeCt, and f<)r the purpofe of pe- the bills: but they were fecretlj 
,titioning parliament aga,nfi the faid uounteraCted by the agents of mt
bill, or any other meafure which !\inry, who circulOloted chtndefiinelj 
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counter..addreffes in their favour. -as might deter it from -the profecu:' _ 
It was firongly affertl~d, at the t,ion' of iu plans. Thefe, (hey aC;'; 
time;, that thefe were, figned ,by fertd, were, in tQe opinion of the 
none 'but minifierial dependents~ judicious' and the more ff;fpeClable 
fuch as officers of the cufioms and part of the community, neceffary 
excife, and military men. So great ror the internal tranquilJity of the 
}'Vas the rt'pBgnance of the people kingdom, and could only be difap-
at large atrerted to have been, that proved by thore fattiou~ and di/af
thefignatures of youth at fchool was feeled people,' who fought, for mll:
reforted to. But wifh all thefe ex- 'Iicious purpofcs, to throw the coun-
ertions, the .petitions, on the filfe try into confufion. " 

'of the minifiry, did riot excee<i fixty- While the nation at large was 
four fubfcribed by about thirty thou- thus agitated, its reptefclltatives 
fand individuals of the above defcrip- were taken up with no lcfs violent 
rion. while the addrefies againfi the debates on 'the petitions now pre
bills, amounted to near one hundred, fented to them trom every quarter. 
and the fubfcribers to upwards of one That from th~ correfponding fo
hundred 3nd thirty thonfaud.'· ciety was laid before the houle 01\ 

Among thofe who :fignalized the twenty-third of November, by 
their adherence to minifiry, were Mr. Stu~t, who warmly exculpated 
tlte members of the allociation, that fociety from the imputations of 
formed, with th~ countenance and treafon or f('dition. In order to _ 
aid of government, by Mr. Reeves, ,thew'at the fame'time, the malevo-' 
at the c1ofe.of 1792, and the com- lent intentions of minifiry, and' its 
mencement of 1793, againfi re- partizans, he produced a perfhrm~ 
publicans and levellers. They ance,' attributed to Mr. Reeves. the 
ftood forward' on this occafion, framer and prefident of the afiocia
with extraordinary zeal, in fup- tions againfi republica~s and le
port of the two bills, of which vellers, wherein it was llnequivo
theyexpreffed the highefr approba- cally maintained, " that the govern-, 
tion. in the addrefs which they filent of England was a monarchy; 
prerented to the-king. ' that the monarch was the ancient 
. But, notwithfiandiong the difpro.- fiock from which have fprung tl10fe· 
portion' of n'Umbers agtriil1l: tohem, goodly branches of the legitJature, 
minifiry perfified, with unremitting the lords and commons; that thefe. 
refolution. in carrying fbrward their however; were frill onl}' branches. 
defigns. However, oppoled by the and that they might be lopped off" 
majority of the nation,. they wem and th~/lree be a tree fiill, thorn' 
rectire~ of a fupPo'J;t in parliament, indeed, of its honours, but not, like 
that would.enable them to compafs them, caftjnto the fire." 
fhe point propofed. 'The popular . So flagrant"3 violafion of the 
opinions were, in the mean time, fundamt'ntal principle~-of {he Eug-' 
reprefented by thofe who a(gued Jill) confiilution, excited the indig
in del\:nce of the biIl~, as the niere nation, not only of the oppofition. 
~bulitionsofpalty zell,and diCtated but o~ll:lany of the members friendly, 
to the people by the leaders of p'ar- to riU11lfters. The public loudly 
lianientiuy oppofition, who hoped to prodaiOled it, a'·fiab aimed, at the _ 
excite fuch com~dahlts alid cIAinoUrs vitals of the conl1~uti()l1, and loader;! 
a~aln!f-tI1e'collstudbf gut~rtUifent! 'the auth'of with the tndl\' opproori-' 
u" ' ' ,. '.' . " ..' aus 
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001 epithets. So unhrerfill was the 
deteflation of the principles con
tained in this performance, that it 
was judged reqllifite, in order to ap
peafe the public, formally to vote it 
a libel on the confiitutlOn, and to 
direct the attorney-general to profe
cute the author. But fo weak and 
Taint was the profecutioll, in the 
opinion of the public, that' they 
1hgmatifed the profecutors, as ac1ing 
knowingly tinder t1le controul of 
directors, who certainly would not 
(uffer fo valuable ari in.Qrument of 
their defigns, to fuffer an injury for 
baying .acquitted himfelf fo much to 
their latisfactioll. 

. On the twenty-fifth of Novem
ber, a motion was \I1ade, by Mr. 
Curwen, to poftpone, one week, the 
difcuffi()n of the two bills. ,He fpoke, 
with marked vch~mence, againfl the 
bill for preventing feditious meet
ings, as tending, in its infallible ef
fects, to change the whole cQnfii
tution. It was only in popular meet
ings. he obferved, that the real 
fentimel1t~ of the people could be 
inanifefted; 'alld thefe fentiments, 
thus freely exprelfed, haa hitherto. 
fIlOUgh affectedly flighted by mi~i
flers, proved an effec1ual refiraint 
on tbeir power, and Hemmed that 
torrent of corruption with which 
they endeavoured to overwhelm all 
refifiance to their mcafures. Were 
this firongeft, and almoft 0\11y re
maining. bulwark of the confiitu
tion to be demoli{bed, all oppofi
tion mufi fall with it, bOt1l within, 
as well as without. the houfe; as 
the common~. when no longer fup
parted, by the concurring voice of 
the people, wouH quickly experi. 
ence a diminution of their own con
lequence, which. they muft be con~ 
feious, refted entirely on the con
(eq uence oHhe people., Were thefe 
to be filenced; how could their re-

prefentatives, confifientIy. pretend 
to deliver the opinion of their ('on
ftituents? The influence of the 
crown had, qf late years, O\'er· 
weighed all the importance of the 
democratic part of the confiitution. 
by depriving it of fo alarming a pro
portion of its pro~rty, and anncx
irlg it to the ari11ocracy, through 
the creation of fuch a number of 
peers. If the remaining friend~ to 
the dcmocracy valued its exi.ftence. 
and confidered it as {he only folid 
foundation of liberty, a t~uth not to 
be denicd, thcy would rally around 
it, without delay. and excrt their 
whole firen~th to prefervc it from 
the ruin With which it was now 
menaced. more obviuufiy, and more 
dangeroully, than ever. . 

In the courfe of the memorable 
f}lcech, which he made on this day. 
Mr. Curwen took occafion to bring, 
to the recollection of the houfe, an 
expreaion that had fallen. two days 
before, from Mr;Windham, in a de. 
bate on the bill, for fecuring th~ 
king's perfon againft popular in. 
fults. This gentleman, in anfwer. 
ing afpeech of Mr. Fox, lJad given 
him to underfiand, in explicit terms •. 
that minifters were detcrmined to 
exert a vigour beyond the law. So 
fIngular all expreffion did not fail 
to. firike the whole houfe witk alia
nillmlent. By tIie ellemiesto mini
ftry, it wa~ conftrued into an inad
vertent avowal, that they were .re
folved to' pay no regard to the laws 
in the execution of their projefls. 
and woulct defiroy fuch as fiood 
in tbeir way; alld it wa~, in facr, 
blamed by both fides of the houfc, 
as equally imprudc.nt, and inte~
perate. 

Mr. Curwen's animadverfions, Oil 
thefe words of Mr. Wyndham, were 
htremely {piri.ted and fevere. He 
rebuk.ed him, forcibly, for prefum-

- . \ ~ ~ . 
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ing. that the many men of intre
piaity. with which the parliament 
and nation abounded. would tamely 
permit him. and his alfociates. to 
trample on their rights, and fubmit 
to become the paffive inllruments 
of their \·iolation. Mr. Wyndham 
replied only by a fmile. Mr. Cur
wen's motion was. neverthelefs. out
voted by two hundted and uxty-nine 
llgainli feventy. 
. On the twenty-fc,~enth ofNovem
ber. the houfe\ went into a com
mittee on the biII for preve~ting 
feditious meeting~. when Mr. Fox. 
Mr. Grey. Mr. Whitbread. Mr. 
Lambton. ant! all the other mem
bers of the oppofition. Mr. Sheri
dan excepted. left the houfe. Even 
Mr. Shcridan declared. that he did 
not remain. for the end of propofing 
any alterations in the bill. To dO 
jufiice to the pUblic; it ought. he faid. 
~o be negatived ill every part of its 
contents. 

The feceffion of the minority un
derwent a variety of di(cllffions on 
,ts propriety Many were. indeed. 
of opiilion. that well knowing their 
prefence' coul~ be noimpedintent 
to the paffing of the bill. a formal 
(cceffion from an alfembly. that WIl.'1. 
in their judgement. relolved to de
firoy the liberty of the nation~ wou Id 

'make I!- greater impreffion upon the 
pu~lk, than if they were to continue 
jittipg in the honfe. and oppofing 
the lJlinifierR, as ufual, to no pur
poft:: nJlt lJIany were of a different 
opmwl1, and thought. by their pre
fen~~ and refitlapce,notwithfbnding 
that the bill~ would have pall. they 
mutl: have been divefted of much of 
the r.ey~ity wj'th Which they were 
accQmpanied. ,and tbat it became 
them, at alJ events, to ditpute every 

'inch of th~ ground.' of which. by 
their retreilt. the lI\iqifiry would now 

. bccQll)c ~p~ill~rbcdfofieffon. . 

The bill was, of courfe; carried 
thrQngh the h"ufe withollt opp0.6. 
tion, and without any other ·modi
fications ~han its filpporters thought 
nccefiiuy to render it lefs odious to 
the public. It was propofed. by 
tbe folicitor-general. on reading the 
third daufe againft the meeting of 
more than fifty perfom. lhat iflweh"e 
9f them remamed together, one hour 
after being ordered to difperfe, it 
ibould bc adjudged death. without 
benefit of clergy. But an amend
ment was moved. making it.onlT 
plInifilableas a mifdemeanour. Th.s 
wa~ feconded by Mr. Wilberforee. 
Mr .. 'Stanlev. Mr. Banks, and Sir 
\V. Dol ben" : bllt the Ii:werit \' of the 
folicitor-general prevaifed. "and his 
motion w~s carried by eighty ,·otes 
againft only thirteen; fo completely 
was the hOllfe devoted to th~ in
exorable difpofition of the framccs 
of this bill· . 

Tlli~ was evinced no ler~ glaring
ly. on difcuffing that c1aufe which 
empowered the maglfuale prefent 
at any popular meeting to dilloh'c 
it immediately. ihould lie be of opi
nion. that any fubjeCl brought foro· 
ward were unlawful. or of a fedi- _ 
tious tendency. The daufe was 
confirmed. and the magiftrl1te alfo 
authorized to .feize and commit the 
pefloll whom he judged 'guilty of 
fuch ofitmce. • 

The laft claufe refpeCled the du
ration of the :I>ill. The folicitor
general, ('onfiftently with the fevere 
fyftem he had embraced, moved that 
it {liould laft three years. Mr. Stan
ley endeavoured 'to reduce it to 
one. or at moft to no more thllol1 
two. but the majority continued 
immoveab!e in its compliance with 
the folicitor. and the term of three 
years was voted'by forty-fix aglinfr 
only two., 

The 
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, The bill was' read a third time, 
according to form, on the third of 
December, and carried up to the 
1I0ufe of lords on the fame day. 

'The bill for the fecurity of the 
fovereign,' was, on the thirtieth of 
November, taken into confideration 
by a committee of the whole houfe 
of commons, when Mr. Erjkine op
pofed it by a variety of reafonings. 
H,e obferverl, that t}le bill diminilhed 
the liberty of the fubjeCl, without 
adding to the fafety of the king's per
fon. It was a political maxim of 
long fianding, that the befi govern
ment was that which produced the 
greatefi fecurity with the fewefi re-
1traint., and that the worfi was that 
which increafedpenalties without un
difputed evidence of their propriety. 
Another maxim, of equal force, was 
to preferve anci~nt laws in their pri
mitive fimplicity, till, experience' 
had proved them inadequate to their 
intended purpofes. The fiatnte of 
Edward Ill. concerning treafon, had 
not been proved, but merely aftert
ed. to be unequal to thejumlhment 
of the outrages referre to in the 
two bills. In the opinion of one of 
the ~reatefi lunlinariE!s of the law 
in this conntry, the lord-chief-jufiice 
Hale, that important fiatute had 
been enaCled, as a remedy againfi 
former oppteffion. and to fecure the 
{ubjeCl a~infi illegal profecution. 
,Tt? compafs, or even to imagine, the 
,death of the kin~. was, by that fia
tutc. declared hIgh treafon: could 
words be fimnd of fironger import, 
or of plainer meaning? To levy 
war againfi the king, or to grant 
FOJIlfort and protection to his ene
mitiS ,was, b, that fiatute" made, 
equally crimll1al; but it did not 
mak.e the compaffing to levy war 
again~ him high treafon, becaufe 
the leginators of that day 'did not 
~nfider a cOllfpiracy to levy futh 

a war as more than a mifdemeanour. 
which, 'like many others, might not 
deferve matl"rial notice, wkile no 
clear and overt act could be adduced 
to prove it, and without which aa: 
no treafonable intentions could law
fully be prefumed. Mr. 'Erlkine ar
gued, from the decifion of lord-chief.' 
jufiice Holt, that overt atls alone. 
properly .eftablilhed, ought to be ad
mitted as proofs of guilt in trials 
for high treafon. The bill in con
templation would, he explicitly af
fi,rmed .. eXtend the ('rime of high 
treafon to fuch a multitude of triVIal 
cafes, that every petty mifdemean
our might be brought within its 
confiruClion.. Alter a variet), of 
other arguments had been ufed on 
both fides, the debate dofed by two 
hundred and three votes, for, the 
commitment of the bill, againft 
forty. , 

On the third reading of this bill. 
the tenth of December, it wag op
pofed in the fame manner, and main
tainet! with the fame reafonings as 
antecedently, but it paffed, with all 
its daufes, alter fome incffetlual ob
jeClions to that in particular, which 
enaCled its duration till the demife 
of the king. . , 

The bill to prevent feditious meet
ings 'was read a firfi time on the third 
of December, and its fecond read., 
ing took place on the ninth, when 
lord Grenville urged a multiplicity 
of reafons in its favour. He de
clared it neceffary for the preferva
tion of the lives and property of in
dividual~, and for the fecurity of the, 
confiitution, and liberties of the peo. 
plc, for which he alleged that the . 
laws in being had not futficiently 
provided.. . 

The marquis of Lanfdowne, and 
the earls of Moira and Derby, firenu
DUOy oppofed it. They particularly 
reprobated that.clauHl which auth~ 

" . riJe4 
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riKed . the 1JlagiQrate to commit to tinuedtogetlter, howev.er.peac;:eably 
immediate imprifQnlllent w.hrun.ever to the numb~r of twelve pE;rfons. aa 
they thought proper to (:ba.r~e, wit1t hour after proclamation made, they 
feditious.language, .or behaVIour, in were adjudged guilty offelony,.with. 
any poyular meeting. This they af- out I?enefit of cleriY; and the prc
krted' was to conilitute them, at 1idin~ magifirate wa.s authorized to 
once, judges and jury. The ead ·lIfe vlo~~e, even to death, in ap.
of Moira took. pointetl nOtiee pf. atl prehending the~. This .cIauk was 
expreffion ·that had been ufed. by the "JP unjull~able~ that he thought' him • 
.earl of'W efimorlan.. . 'rJ\e :wordB !elf. bound t9 ,Qj>pofe the bill, wer~ 
of that nobleman. 'were U (end·the / it folely from this motive. 
'people to ihe loom and.to the anvil,. T.he lord chancellor made a long 
and there let them earn bread in- .and 'elabprate reply to .l<>.rd Thu.r. 
fiead of wafting their time in fedi- . low's objeCtio.ns, without advancing, 
tious meetings." This, faid lord howev;~r, any thing new in fupport ' 
'Moira, was degrading men below ,of the bill. The .. quefiiol) for' its 
the . condition afligned. tot{lem by .going into a committee was carried 
the Almi~hty, 'who. certainly ·co.uld .byonehundred and; Wile ¥otcsagainft 

·not have lDtended.t/tat .a:ny part of twenty-one. . 
-mankind tb&tild he .dQOmed merely. The houfe of lords went, accord. 
to work andeat.liite the beaft.~ of ingly, irito a.. committee upon the 
the. field. They too were endowed .biH, on the eleventh of December, 
with the faculty ·of reafoning, and when the duke ef Norfolk oppoted. 
had certainly the right to ufe. it. . the claMe ..extending the. operation 
'., Strong and cogent, arguments . of the bill to three yeru;s, and I;Il()ved 
were produced by lord ThurIow, .that it filouTd be liwited to one. He 
to prove that tbe government of was feconded.by lords Scarborough, 

. En~landcoOld not, in juftice to.the Darnley, Radnor, and Romney. But 
natIon, . fetrer it with new Jaws, the term of three ye3.~s was fupport. 
-merely to pr.event the poffible con- ed by lords Grem'ilIe, Spencer, anP 
fequences, in this country, of thok Mulgrave, and voted by forty-five 
principles, the importation of which, to eight. On the !ourtcen of Dccei'l. 
from France, was.appreb(".nded. Af- ber, 1795, the bill waHead a thud 
ter fignifyiAg his general difappro- time and finally paired. , 
bati"n of the biH, he poin,ted .out No Jaw, enaCtl'd by the Briti1l1 

,itS' variatiQl1s from the proviuonsof legiaature, was ever received by the 
the aCts of Charles 11. and Geora:e I, nation with fuch evident and gene
·refpeCling feditious prOCeeding,~:, By r~l marks of ill will and difapproba:.. 
.the latter, bown by the name ,of the ;tlOn as ·thefe two celebrated bills, 
riot-aB, peop1e unlawfully affembloo on which the public befiowed th~ 
.did not, howe\:er, expofe themfelves appellatipn of the Pitt and Gren
to capital punitbment; 'unlefs they ville ~c1s, in order to fet a mark 
perfifted jn aCting ill a difordetly .UpOl~ their authors, and hold them 

·and tumultuous manner during a out to the odium of the people. , 
whole honr after the aCt had been Thefe two aCts were confider
'zead to them. But, by the prerent ed the moil: refiriCtivc of any that 
bill, if people were atl'embled. in .or- have been pafled by all Enghfit 
der to take a fubjea relating to the parliament finc~. the reiglJs .of tl~ 
}iulDlic ~I1W confideratioll, aml/ICon- Tudors; a family of which the re", 
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membrance is far from b~ing agree- of many. nay moil. innovatinns are 
able to the people of En~land; not- not prevented at lirft: otherwife they 
withllandingthat it prbdueed an would. in many inftanees, be imme
Elizabeth, whofe tYl"Jnnical difpofi- dintely refilled. By the timelhat pt>l'
tion and maxims tarriifhed the h1l1re nicious innovatiolls are perceived, 
orall her great qualitie,s. The defpo- cullom and habit have rendered 
1ifm of that houfe wa~ indignantly them ,Iefs odious and intolerahle. 
recalled to notice on this occafion. Precedents, gn,)wing into authori
and the feverity of the two aas in ties, rife into abrolute dominiqn, by 
queftion, compared to the moll arbi- flow degrees: by acceffions'and dil .. 
traryand oppreffive proceedings of tant encroachments. each of which. 
the' fovereigns of England, previous lingly confidered, feemed of little 
to the commencement of the feven- importance. The vanity of refill
teenth century. aqceat lan breaks the fpirit of the 

It was owned" at the fame time. ' people, and difpoles them to unre
by every candid mind, that if, on rerved fubmiffion. Their politit'al 
the one 'hand, there was danger importance being wholly gone, they 
to be apprehended" from meafures are degraded. more and more, and 
tendin'g to defpotifin, there was on . ftlbje8ed to grE:f&ter and greater op
the other, danger in allowing an un- preffions and infults.-It, was ob
refirain.ed freedom of haranging the rerved by many, even of thofe who 

_ populace; a freedom that tellded to Were difpofcd to admit the tempora
:marchJ' and confufion. If, on the ryexpediency of the two unpopular 
one hand, it be the nature of power aild odious ath, tbat the grea_ter p~rt 
to mount, with hafty fieps, into the by far of our new laws have a refer
throne of defpotifm, it feems to be ence, either to public revenue or to 

.inleparable ,from liberty, on the the fecurity of the monarchical part 
other,Jo pulll its claims beyond a jull of the conilitution: and that few,. of 
and reafonaWe degree of freedom. anyextenfive operation. are of the 
Amidft a fcarcity of grain; an aceu- c1afs that may be denominated popu:
mulation of ta.-.es; an unfuccefsful, lar and paternal. 
not to fay unnecetfary, war; difficul- The only alleviation that accorn
,toie! abroad; dillreffes at home:- panied the two acb, was the time li:" 
when the elements were troubled, mited for their duration. This kept 
and a fiorm fo greatly threatened, up the fpirits and hopes of the people. 
filence was impofed on the fhip's that however their reprefentatJves 
crew, and each man was fixed to his might have been prevailed upon to 
particular fiation. ' [ulpend the exercife of thofe privi-

The danger to bea:pprebended leges, on which the national freedom 
ftom the operation ofthoie laws did depended, they were too wife, as 
Dot conlift fo much in anv immediate well as too honell. to trull: them in 
rellraint they might imp~fe on a rea- the hands of the' execfttive power. 
-klnab)e freedom of difcuffwn, and any longer than they might be con
pre/entation of petitions to the legif- vinced was requifite for the ferment
lature, whether for the redrefs or the ation of the times to fubfide. and 

. prevention of grievances. as in the for the people to revert, to their 
tendellc), they hid to enervate the former temper. 
{pirit of liberty. The confequences . 

CH A P. 
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In tile Rouft t!f Commolls, Regulations refpeCling the Sale qf Flour, and 'Ire 
Making of Bread.-Moti071S hy Mr. Leckmere and Mr. lYhitbread, re. 
JpeEtiPlg . the Caufts t!f the Scarcity t!f Wheaten Flour, and the Hardjhips 
incident '10' the Labouring Poor.-Negatived.-Bill for Encourag-illg the 
Cu/tiratioll tif W qJle La71ds.~Moliollsfor tire Support rif the Latld and Sea 
SerrJice.-StriBures 071 the ConduCt cif Millijiry in tlze.1Yar Department._ 
Replied :10 by Mr. Wyndham.-Dehales ,01/ the EreBioll if Barracks.
A Statement cif the Expences' cif 1796, amcllntillg from twenty-fot'i!7l to 

, luJenty-eight MilliOT/S flerlillg.-Dehatcs c07tcerning the Terms of the 1.001/ • 

. --1'" ote appr()ving the COT/duB cif the Millijler on this SubieEt.-NC'UI 
Taxes.-Dcbat,:s lhet-eon.-lvleffage from the King, illtimah'ng hi.\' Dif
poJition to mter into a Negociatiun with the prefe71t Government 0/ FrallCt:. 
-An Addreft mrroed, expreJ1illg the Readineft if the Houft to concur in 
filCh a Meajure.-.Ame1idme71t thereon, moved by Mr. Sheridan.-This 
rejeElcd, andlhe Adtlreft carried.-:Motiol/.Jor Peace, by Mr. Grcy.-: 
Negatived. '. - .' 

D URING tllefe parliamentary 
. and, popular l agitation~, the 

boufe!l were not unmindful of the 
-criticalfiate of the eountry,'through 
the alarming fcarcity of corn that 
had prevailed for· fome time. . On 
the thirtieth of Otrober, 1795, the 

_ 'fec()nd day. of the feffiop, Mr. Pitt 
moved, that the bill. allowing the 
importiition of corn, duty free, fhonld 
~, ~tende~ to another year. ,He 

propofed at the fame time fe\'eraf 
regulations relating to the fale of 
flour, and the making of bread. 

It wa$ obferved' by Mr. Leeh .. 
mere, thaLno remedy could be ~~ 
plied to the fecurity without inve1ti
gating its caufes; the principle of 
which he believed to be the mo
nopoly of farms,* and the jobbing 
in corn. PuhIic granaries Ollght, 
he faid, to be ereEled, where every 

one 

_ . • -It is one of the moll pleafing as well as impolUnt talks impofed OD tile journalid: 
_to record, with,due approbation, and point out as much as poffibJe, fuch public coun • 
.. ,Is' and atliOlls as originate in found patriotifm, and are eminently conducive to the 

• puf,lic'good •. We with that Mr. Lecliinere's obfervation on the bancful.elfelh of mo .. 
liopolbatlon of land had'riIn with morc attention, and been made a fubjeCl of parlia, 
mentary inquiry and regvJiltion.· It. is with great fatisfaClion that we notice the elforts 
of f«'ling and enlightpned mCI;1, who, . whether by fpeaking or writing, recommend at· 
tention 10 the labouring poor. Whoever perufes " Mr, Newte, of Tiverton's ,Tour in 
1!:nglao<! and Scotland," and er An Etray on the Right of Ptoperty in Land." OIfcribed 
to profe1Tor Ogilvie, o( Aberdeen, will be' abundantly fad died, that by a nue encourage. 
ment of agriculture anet the fitheries, Which may be confidered a5 a (pecies of agrjcul~ 
qart. ~.rccj of unfaiUDg profperity might be opcn,d tlil this illand, anUdfi all the polfible 

. veerin,. 
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"ne might purehafe without the 
intervention of corn-dealers. He 

therefore moved for an inquiry into
the eaufes of the fcarcity. 

veerings of ~ommerce, and even under progreffivt taxes. But the beft ftimulant to 
agriculture, according to the jufi obfervat.on and reafonings of the .ery worthy, as well 
liS ingenious and well-informed authors jufi' mcnt'or.cd, that could poffibly be deyifed, 
would be to invent fome means, whereby the actual labourer -might be animated with 
the hope of riling to the lituation of an actual cultivator of the foil; fuch as 'refiraints 
on the nceffive monopoliz3t,oo of' land; long, and in fome cafes perf>ctualleafcs; a 
judicious diftribution of walb ia'1ds, and various cofltingencies improveable by the le
gillat\lre i~ favour ,pf tbe ,peafilntry of t~is country! with~ut injuring, t~e. gr~t pro
pl'it'tors of -land, lout even pr")motmg the.r tnterefi IR particular. That thiS .s pract.able 
has been ex'perimentally proved by the duke of Bedfurd, the earl of Winchdfea, the 
earl of Suffolk; I!.nd otber real patriots and benefactors to their lXluntry. ' There is 
11 firon~ temptation to thr.ow different farms into one, in the circumfiance, t/jat by 
this means the landlord a_oids the expenco of keeping up differont tarm-fieads_ 1n 
order to counteraCt this inducemen,t, to the ~xcdr've enlargelnent of farms, it was 
wifely enaCted,in the reign of king Henry YIIl, that rhe landlord fbbuld be at li
berty to drfpof< of his lanGs ai he pleaftd, but that he mull; aeverthelefs keep ,up 
in $ood repair all the ancient manfions and farm4leads_ The preamble to tlUs law, 
whicb has nOW untortuoatdy become obfolete, is worthy of ferious attention at the 
prefent day_ , ' 

It is a melancholy confideration, that the moil profperous career of art$,manufaCttires,,; 
and commerce, in any illdividual nation or rmpire, (not thdr migration into different 
CQurltries,) carries ill itfelf tlie fecds ef corruption. Mechanical arts and !J1anufa6lures, 
brjagirlg tQJ~~\Ier,great crowds of people into faCtories and gr~t town" confining their 
bodies to c10fe and llarrow fpots, and their minds to a very, few ,ideas, lire pt'ejudici~1 to 
the health, the morals, and even the itltdl~ct"al powers of a people. There is mora 
firength, {elf-command, natural affection, and t;eneral kno,!ledg~ and contrivance 
IImong tillers of the ground, pafiora! tribes, and even favage nations; all of which ton
clitions of men are accullomed to employ their cares, and to turn their hand to a vafl: 
v.riety of o.:cupations; 

While the wants o~, men are encreafed by luxury, their, natural refources are di·' 
miniilied: they become inactive and #Iothful, lefs anlllds fitted to bear up under hard. 

, 1,hips, and to adapt their labour t(lo different exigencies and circumfiances. They know 
but, one art. The manufaCture in which they ar~ employed fiuCtuAtes witl:. the artificial 
fiate of f..,ciety, out of wllich it {prung. The enervated artifan is thrown on the mer.:y 
of the public. A limilar, ratio holds with regard to nations; each fucceeding seneration 
becomes more luxurious ~ban the lafi; each beC9mesJcfs capable of exertion. There i, 
for'a long time a curious ftruggle between the wallts and exertions of men and of nations l 
but the 'exertions at laft yield to the enervating infiuence of luxury, and h~nce we may 
{ay of the reign of the arts, what Sallufi obferves of -political elllpire, "that it is in the 
courfe of things always transferre!l from the bad to the good." The immenlity of oar 
natiorial debt, which impofes on the hand of indufiry the fetters of immoderaletax,: 
ation, added to all thefe conliderations, cads an air of melancholy over our pEllitical 
horizoll_ 

This gloom, however is not a little i>rightened up by three drcumftailces: 
Firfi, there is yet a very large flXlpe in this iftl!Dd for the exten,lion and improvement 

of IIgricuhure, which breeds a race of men innocent, healthy, and hardy. 
'Secondly, there is rull to greater fcope for the extelllion and improvement Cif c'ur 

fifueries and navigation, which nouriili a hardy race of mortal" maijltaining great ac~ 
titity and vjrtue, amidtl occafional exceffe~. 

While any land remains to be' cultivated, cultivation is better than mamifaauret. 
not only in refpeCt of the health, happinefs, and morals, of the peOple, but of public 
revenue: This reafoning is confirmed by the wife economy of America; by the econo
m:fts of France, and the writings of their difcip\es in this and other countries. See 
particularly "The Etlential Principles of the Wealth of NatioRll, illuftrated in' op,po" 
fition to fl.lme F a1fe Dotlrines of Dr. ,Aclam Smith, and others." 

After 
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, 'Ahet. a lont dircu1l1on bt I the ·b~rs; and opp~fecl b~·Mr~,~q~on~~ 
~lires of llie, ~arCit'y; they were Mr., Bu"t0r.!LMr., Vainfi~t$'t. 4nd. 
found la oe of fo coilipl\cated a ua- Mr. Pitt~', . ,The fatttr was of opi •. 
'ttire,that it proved difficult to re-. l1iOhj that i,n ,a matter ,of ,this ,kind 
fnove lhent. A Dill was However the Qperatlhji of gene rill prinHJ>I~. 
brou§llt. in' to prohibit thefuanu/~c- ~iight .tob? attend~cH?, ~p~efera..bI1' 
lure of rtarch froniwb~at ahd ot~er. to Uijcertain and pr~arlous. ~em~ train; to lower the, dU,ties"onUs dies., It Was dangerous to intecfere,. 
!ni>or!atio~.· to 'Pt'l've.~t. . .the. ~irlil., ~y,regul~tions', in the intercbilfc be.., 
mg from It,, and all oWrdCllOns, to t\V~eh inaividilals" ehga~etl. in ttJe 

ItR free.tranfpOftation through every ~aIJQu~.~u.finefl"efs offCX;letX.,.l\(any 
par.{ of'the tcindom. ,~f.. ~he d~Ii:~effes cotnplamt!il ()f Ofl-

It appeareJi. in, t1\e mean time, gmated from the abufes that had. 
num the intorqllltion laid bHore.the crept into 'the execution of'the law. 
t:oml'ttittel!. or inquiry iQt<~ fhe high relating '9 the pOor, W}iidi req\1ired 
price of' corn; watt wi~ anekcep~ much all)endmeh~. 'they di(J Dot 
fiori, lo VV}1eat. tlie barven had been (uiUcientfy difcritriinatti betWElp.h the, 
yet)' pro~hic1ive i': thus by, mixing uritortunate and the idle and ditti
~Qtir of different giain~ good bread p'a(e~. A,tl application for.. relle( 
lnignt be )nade;a meafure the more ffiouldbe folltlaed updn,unavolClable. 
~~difpenuble; that from a. Variety of misfortune, and~ if pofiible, the re
'ciMe~ ho ru~~i~IlH~I>p'lit;sof'vorn lief fhorild CQnfill: of employment. 
touTd be ,expected from .<lbtOad; a whicli would ril)t only benefit the 
bounty oftweiity.thitrIDgii\\'as b'o~~ ihdividual app'lyillg~bp"~ the cqM
~ tlgreed to for every quart~t. munily itr~lr. liy'3,ii ,tncr~fe of la-

, impo'rMd from the M:editetranean; flour and mdufiry (0.. the, COmmon 
lrntit the importationamciuuted to ftack. lJe'recommende<1 the inhi
lh1'ee hundred thourand; a hounty tiItion of friendly roeidies, to re. 
'e!f I1fteel1 ,Illiningsa guarter. npon riev~~ p~ families: .~ro~.(tionahl)j 
that from Ameri'ca. till it amlluniect 10 tile Ilumber of,thelr duldrep. a.ll~ 
to five bKndred thoufan!'1;, and nve the .toan of itDa11 fUrDs, .payahl~,;.n 
lbi1lingsii quarft;r On indian ('ornl . two or tllfee years. Afie,r a laboo
fift it amOlihtoo a~fo (0 five hundred fiou'~ difcuffion ot tJ!li~. fubje6i .Mr ... 
rboUfand. , \Vhitbread's motjon ,!asnega~.··lY~' 

Th'e hafdlhips' in~jdenf to iabour- as ~ell as tbat w:1uch had. liee~ 
~rs, fradefmen, and m:inutaaurer~, made for the benefit of the ..clual 
were, oh the twenly~fevellth.ofN~ l.abourers, or cul£iv.atorll of theloilJ . 
yember, bro~ht before the con;;. by l'ar. Lechmere. ' . . '.' 
.fid~ation of the houfe by Mr. . The opi~ioll of ili~ publiC-did not 
Whit~tead. \vho obfcrVed, tllat the coincide with that of miniltry.:the 
highcll eX,tent of wages to hulhand- ~ages .)f!a.bol1ters'~n~ ?f,~~~J¥i~ 
men was fixabie·by·lh~ lIIaz:,:arat(.>, In ~ fituabon,s ,0~ght;Awas7uni~ 
but' not the low-eft. On .the ninth Verl~ny affi~edi ~o bear ~ due Jlr~ 
of December he brought in a bill porbon to the pnce 9t the, nE;!je&a:
lo authorife jufiices Qf't>etlce to re- ries of. life. Thi~ a~one' wouJdl.p.r~ 
gulate t~e price of labotU' at every vent dtfi:refs, and ultimately dlmmitq 
quarter feffion.. Herein he was the number of' poor te be prOVided 
fupporfcd by'Mr. Fox, Mr. Jekylt, for according to law: In order to 
Mt. HOD~~. and other mem- alleviate the wants of the indigent 

Vor..XXJf,VIII. ' [E) clatfes • 
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dalt:es, ,num}:>ers of the minillerial 
Jt~ople',agrccd to dimiIlitb, by 011~
thrrd,the uCeol wheaten bread m 
tfIeil', fainilies;3. ,bar alfowas brought, 
'in, by fir John Sin'clair, to en
ri?llrag~ ,the c'ultivation' of walle 
lands; pirrfuan't'to the recommen~a-. 
tion of (he board or agriculCnre, 
dlablilhed for, that purpofe, and tIle 
more eJfetluatly (0 obviate the evi~ 
offcarcity in fliture,' " , 
"'After tlicit~ confillta:ti~n$;' In"what 

manner to provide for the imlriediate 
t!Xigences, of the country, the next 
ohjetl that occu'rred in parHament 
was the maintenance of ' the fleets 
ana armies. requifite for fhe 'qm. 
tillllance of the wiu~. To this end, 
lord Arden Itioved, on tlie' fourth 
of November, that one hundred 
and tcn thbufand feamen. 'including 
eigbteen thouf;mdmarines, iliould 
be 'vott~(i fQr" the fea-fervice of the 
year I i96, and Mr,,\Vyddham mO~'cd 
a rfd, tluit t\'Vo hundred alia feven 
~houfand in.cnfl:!ould be employed 
tor the fervlce at land. " 

General Macleod took this occa~ 
fion to: cenfure heavily the condlltl of 
adrrlinifiration. in paffing by officers 
of~perience.~, and promoting to 
rank andcommnnd youths :md others 
who were not properly qualified ft)C 
military employments. Gelleral 
Tarleton'difapproved, at tb~ fame 
time. the fiateqlelltof expellces laid 
before the,honfc, as highly exhor
bitanl: from the yeat 1792 to the 
c1of~ of 1794, they had, increafed, 
he fdid, from 'onc to eleven millions. , 
; : Minifiers .'were particularly re
prehended, b{ihc'{ormer. for their 
ir'lailveItellce ~i1:1 not furnilhillg the 

- troops, (entio the'Wefi Indies, with 
a fufficient quantity'of medical fiores. 
and for maintaining at prefent, with
~llt necefiity, no Iels than a thouiimd 
if~ff..officers. The numbers to which 

8 

:1, 

the fencible cavalry amounted, be' 
attributed to the millifierial plall of 
keeping the people in fubjetlion 
a~~ dread; the regular ca~a1ry, he 
fald. was equal to every Juil and 
proper .purp,0fe, without l~~diqg 
the'publrc With fo much addlhonal 
ex pence. . 

In anfw('r to' there, and' other 
firiClure~ Mr. Wyndham hated, that 
liIert of difiintlion and oppulence 
had been preferred to commands, 
in their refpetlive counties, as more 
able to procure levies thall other$-. 
The, expellces accompalJ)ing the 
fenclhle cavalry were confidera.bly 
le[~ than' thofe of the regulars, as' 
neither bounties nor half-pay were 
allo~~d them. An amp'le fupply of 
rnedlCrnes had been dlfpatched to 
the Weft Indies, but had Unhappily 
fallen iuto the enemy's hands; an 
al:cident which was remedied with 
all "pofiible diligence. 'J:he great 
expenees: of the war had nece!larjly 
been augmented, proportionahly to 
t?e greatnefs of the nal ional exer
tIons; and the number of fiaff-officen 
did 1I0t exceed that which',~as want
ed for the duly copdllCling of the 
bllfine(~of ariny and military affairs. 
To an obfervation made by general 
Smitll, that the qualltitv of fubal~ 
terllS had bee~ out of alf proportion 
in fome regiments. Mr. \Vylltlham 
replied, that the men being raifed 
in Ihe heat of the campaign, it had' 
b~en fO)J.nd impratlicable to pro
Vide a timely fllpply .. in tI,e place 
of !hoft that Izad'beell ki/fed off." 

This particular exprefiion was 
taken up with violent ai,rimonx both 
in and' out of' par1iament: It was 
rcpreicntt:d as denoting no feJfe of 
feeling, in the fpcaker; for the cala
mities of war. and the lofs of f() 
many individuals fallen ill battle. 
'fhis and fome other' expreffions, 

, uttered 
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uttered in the warmth 'of debilte, comtnittee to inq\tire into tbeex
and produced .probably by ~urry penditure arifing from the barraCk'J 
and ·inadvertence, ,and not 'from· and upon what authority the .erec
a defect of humanity, however, tion wa~ founded: he affirmed. that 
drew upon this gentleman a heavy one million fout hundred thQUfaw;l 
load Qf cef.fure, and rendered him pounds had. been employed upon 

·extreme.!y unpopular. them. The patronage accruing from 
. His l1a~ements, on this occafion, them to minifiry was the aippqint .. 
were w'arrnly cOlltroverted by thole ment of no lefs than fifty-fix officcl'S 
ill anfwer to whom be had made for their. management, with confi. .. 
them. Members of parliament had, derable falaries; The number of bar .. 
it was-aficrted, been placed at the racks already conaruCted were fuf.· 
he.ad • of the ,n~ raifed regiments: ficient for the reception ?f thirty
tIllS was creatmg a patronage of' four thoufand mel)~ which were 
the moft corrupt and unwarrantable more than a peace-t:ftablifuw.ent b, 
kind, as many of the officers thus fourteen thou rand. Did not fuch a' 
promoted were fhamefully ignorant meafure tend to imprefs the dearefl: 
of their dUly, nnd yet were allowed and ftrongefi conviCtion uppn the 
unconfcionable pr(\fil.a. A variety public, that minifiry ~e1e ,deter
of other objections was brought mined, in. the words of one oftbeir 
forward by the oppofition, and re- p~incipal members, to exert a vigour 
plied 10· by minillry: after which, lJe!lond the ~w , 
the refolutions relating to the fleet Mr. Wyndham admitted the ex .. 
and army, moved by lord Arden pr.nces of the barracks lobe great,; 
and Mr. Wyndham, were put and but the importance of the objeCt ill 
carried. / view required them : their intent 

0th~r firidures were ~hen paired was to exonerate publicans, and 
upon the condutl of miniftry, in people of that defcription, from the 
other particulars: that concerning hea,'y charges to Mllch tbey had. fa 

. th~ ereclion of barracks underwent long and fo unreafonably been liable. 
the moll remarkable cenfure. The anti: of which they had fo often and 
expenlive and unconfiitutional nap fo julHy complained. The neceffify 
ture of this meafure waq atlerted of procuring public-hou~s for the 
by Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. reception of foldiers on their m:lrch 
Whitbread, Mr. Courtney, and occafioned fundry inconveniencies-_ 
others; and its propriety no lefs which there barl"llCk.~ w.,re calcu~ 
.ehemently fuppocted by Mr. Piu, lated to remove: tbey would afford 
Mr. Wyndham, and Mr. Dundas. ',lhelter, and a ternpwary ihAy, when 
In the ('ourle of this difcuffion, Mr. neceffary, without prodUcing tr~ubla 
Whitbread moved to omit, in the andexpence to inpke~pers, alu! 
~flimate of necelrary expence!, the others, who kept, plac,s of accom' 
fums appropriated to the confiruc· m9<fation on the roads. In tbe 
tion of barracks: but the mOtion- ~\'flnt of a peace, ,they need not· 
.wa$ negati,'ed, by 1cventy-four to contain any larger numbers thlll1 
twenty-eight. . ' would be requi(jte fur the pfual 

ThiS bltfinef~ was not refilme~ eftabJHbment; but wbile the war 
till the eight of April following; lafied, the indifpenbfile n~c:effity of 
whe~ iE'neral Smith mov~ for a JJolding men in readinefs, ill fuea 

[E 2) ~ritiea1 
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eritical times as the prefent, and the 
lelter 6xpence at which. they were 

, kept together, with mudi more com
fort and convenience to themrelves, 
alld utility to the ,public, than by the. 
ti>llner'method of. quarterihg them, 
were, he prefumed, rulficiellt argu
ments in favour of barracks; nor 
would he omit the propriety of re
moving foldiers' ft-om the danger or 
being centammated hy the feditions 
'difpofition of the lower c1alfes. 

It was obferved, in an(wer, hy 
Mr. Taylor, that a total feparation 
orthe foidiery ,"om the commonally, 
were it praCtIcable, would obliterate 
that union of charaCler which ren
dered military men citizens as well 
as fotdiers, and endeared both c1aRes 
to each other: when confeioufly 
united in one, commoti intereR, 
their reciprocal attachmellt would 
produce the J'itoft figtlal advantages, 
through the fpirit and confidence 
they would aa. with. afld the con
tinual proofS of good will that would' 
mutually arife tletween them. 

Mr. Fox argued. withuRcomman 
ftrength. a;ainft the fytlem of bar
racks, as t~tlding direClly to illl'ul
c:a~ the 'bJindeft and moll abjecf 
ebedience 'ia' the 1Oldiery. He ex~ 
plicitly~, that uncCHlditional 
obedience· waS neilher the dutvof 
an Englifll 'citi2ren,' or an Englilb 
{Oldier: ~e' conllitution of England 
Jelled OR the mixture of citizens 
aDdf()ld~sin all the" habits and oc
currences·of lite; to part them from 
.-ch ether, in the manner propoted, 
by l~ing ~he troop. in harracks, 
would be to divide ~hem into dif
lina peOple; who;ti'dIIn various 
CIIlub, would quickly become in
imical to'eacb other. ' True it was, 
that barracks had· been ereCted ill 
England ~f()re·thi.s'time, but ~y 
were few -.nd im:onfidefable lnot " iJ . ' 

conllroCled, as now, with the mll" 
nifeft intention of f~luding the 
whole army from the nation, and 
clltting off; as much as in minifier! 
Jay, all intercourre between ·foldier. 
and ci~izens., To dilfolve a con· 
neCtion, fo indifpenfible in a land of 
liberty for its prelen·atioll, w~s a deed 
wholly unjullifiable, and /hewed, 
without the neceffityofany farther at"
gument, the real defiglls in agitation. 

Thefe aficrtiohs were, by Mr. 
Pitt, reprefented as totally unfound
ed. The fyllem of barracb was 
neither new nor unconfiitutional; 
it was of kmg i1andillg, and only 
of late enlarged, 011 the mere prin
ciple of placing the trOQps upon a 
more convenient and ufetul rooting. 
ParJi!lment had given it a decided 
fanClion; it had been carried on 
with all due diligence alld economy. 
and coulc{ produce nothing that did 
not appear beneficial: foldiers would 
be better quartered, a.t a fmaller 
expenee, and 'kept in more order 
without c(t:lfifling them &om fociety 
in any eafes but thofc of confunon 
and lUMult. 

Mr. W. Smith, and Mr. Courte. 
Bay, fpoke in very adverfe ;terms of' 
the cate in quefiion ~ the fOrmer re
probated the fyfiem of barracb, as 
IIlcompatiblt: with the genius and 
conftitution of the people of this 
country, and fit onty to prove that 
was dt!fpotica!lygoverned. . The 
atter in a Ilrain of humour ahd 
pleafantry. expotecl all tl10re cil'
c:umftances relating to the bufil'lefs~ 
which could render it~dious under 
the appearance of ridicute; 

Mr.. Grey cenfured the . fyllem 
with great lewdly. He demanded 
whether Illl addition of thirty-four _ 
thoul8.nd men was' to be made to 
-the peace efiablifhment in future, 
as 'tl1e'oIc;l banacks would contain-

, ~went( 
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twenty th~ufand. ~nd the n~:ones per cemt. on tho -reinpter reJa:tion .. , 
tbe . preceding number. If tbe -and firangers. Calcula.tmg the~ 
barracks were not to be filled in landed and pel-tonal pioperly of the > 
this manner. why had fuch an ex- . kingqom. as it flood at tile com-' 
pence been incurred to confiruCl fo mencement of ·the prefent 4Zentury. 
ma!.lY? . ' . previou1l y to its union with Scot.IaM, 

fle wa$ anfwered by Mr. Steele, its value amonnteci:to thi~n·hun .. '" 
that, notwithfianding the exaggera- 'qred millwnS, Qr which ,fix. hun-'. 
tionsof thofe who atFeCled fuch an· dred were in land,'. and Ceven bull~ 
apprehenfioD of barracks, the whole d~ perConal. From authentic m,., 
(If:them, when.('.ompletely finilhed, . cum~ it appeared;' that a&<mt: 
would not contain more than one-thIrd of the latter was de\fifud.: 
twenty-five thQufand men; a num- QY will tQ collateral bl'llDcflell, and, 
her fo little above the uCnal comple. Qf the former about one-fifth •. The· 
ment of the army, that no man could, probable efiimate' might be fimneel. 
with the leall de~ee of ingenuouC- by taking the .fOautb as a medium,. 
nefs, i.nfinllate that .minifiers bar... which would give a 'tax .b£ tw(): 
boured filliller defigns. The mOlley, hunded and ninety fOur tboilCand 
fiated to have been laid out on the pounds. From this fUlD, by. de
ba!"fl'Cks, was IJlIt;ged by the oppo-> d~aing the fianding tlIX .poD lega-' 
ii(lon, to be unfalrlyaccounted fOE: cles; twohundred~liftythollfand 
but Mr. PiU replied, that noftaws. pounds would remain. .He h8llt 
would be found in the aatezpent of propofed ten per cent. on the at
the ex pence on due examination. ready affeffed. taxes, . which would, 
The debate concluded with a di.: ptodue:e one hundred and fort, thOu- • 
viliOl1 of ninety-eight for miniltrJ; {and J>Ounds: ODe poaod upon every 
and twenty-four ag~infi, it. horle kept forplealUre, wh1Cl:h .ouB 

On the feventh of December, !ield onf: hundred and IixteCm thou-r 
.M~. Piu laid before the houre an fu.nd pounds: .and two lhilIinll!l on' 
cfhmate of the expences of the ap- eva:J hocCe kept fur the purport. 
proaching year. They amounted of labour. which be computei at 
to twenty-Ceren millions five hun. one hundred thoaland povnds: all 

. dred thoufand pounds. including a additimaal tax on tobaoc. 9mUId 
loan of eigh:cenmiUio1ls. He gave produce 'one hundred and fevellt1. 
a very ~vourabJe account of many tbOufand: and "nother lOIn wil1tea 
branches of the revenUe, particu- liDeDS woald· being ofl!t- fHtndred 
larly of the permanent taxesr which aod thirtJ-five! tlIOiliiat¥!: a.: dUly 
be fiated to ~ adequately produai~ upon f41* *hirty thodfaDd I· and the 
t~ the extent of l.he films f'xpeCted red.Clion ofthedraw~on fugar. 
Ii'om them. Tqe mterel1 of the loan one hundred 'arill etghty·tiouliind. 
lvould .mOllnt. to elev.en hundred The total of :thele v~lfiou. filtn, 
and twelv.e thoufand pounds, for th<l would amount- "' elevea hundred 
pa!'Xlent of which, ~e would pro- and twenty feS"lID·.tkouCaud POUfl~' 
pofe the following we.; twoper which was Illore than Hrfliaient lOt 
cent on all legacie. above a certain the propufed intaret. .. 
~tent.· to the lira collateral~; three . Mr.' Pitt tCloit pltrti<:ular notice, at 
per cent. on lira coufins; foUl' per the fa'}lQ time •. that in the tOurth 
_to on fecond coufins; and fix year vtea moll expenfive war, fu(,h 

. r£3] ,wal 
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was the profperity and opulence of In the courfe of the fatigUing and 
tbis cO,untry, that it was able to· acrirnllniou& debates upon this fub.. 
command theimmenfe 10al1 in quef.. jeCl, (evere animadvertion was paf. 
tion .. at no more than four and a fed by 'Mr. Fox upon the affair of 
half per cent. He alfo affigned the the Hamburgh bills. They had. 
r(!afon for his ,.raifing it, without it feems, been drawn not really in 
haY-ing recourfe to i\isufual method London, but fictitiouny at the former 
of,competition, which was, that place, by Mr. Boyd, 10 the amount 
tile perfons concerned in procuring of two millions five hundred thou.' 
the Jaft Joan, had not yet received fand pOunds, on treafury.bills, for 
the ,Iatter . .infialmenb due to them the fervice of government. Mr. 
t1pOil it. He had; however, fo far Fox ellablithed on this tranfaClion, 
f:¥)nfulted the good of the puhlic, ..l'·hich he dekribed as highly unere
that' the interefts to t.hem, would ditable. the preference and partiali .. 
Jiotprove more than four pounds ty,.which he reprefented as having 
11"e fbillings and three pence in the ~anilefUy been exercifed by 1!16 mi. 
flundred. . mfter in favour of that gentleman . 

. Tbis affection ga"e 'birth. to a long After altercations, marked with 
and tedious difcufiioD; uriinterelling much bitternefs and animofity, the 
to Jhofe who were unconcerned in qu~tlion' was decided in favour of 
the, bulinefs itfelf,or who did not the minifier, by a majority that 
think themfelves authorifed to call pafled a vote. of entire approbation, 
him ,too&. ftriCl account for his pro- relating to hi~ conduCl on the bufi
ceedings in this matter.' .. nefs of the loan; and, on the twel1-
~.Jh reply to the elaborate jufiifi.. ty-ninth of the en ruing FcLruary, the 

cation Of his COl'ldufl, made by. Mr. ~ffair of the Hall'lburgh hills was 
:Pitt on this critical occalion. the alfo approyed of, by putting a ne~ 
principal fpeakersin tbe oppoRtion gative. on the refolnliu!ls moved 
exerted themfelves to refute hi. .. ar- againfl them. . 
guments and calculations, with un- The moth·es alleged in his jllfii
common acutenefs and fervour. licatio.n, by his friends and adhe
They contrO\'erted his various poli- rents, were, thf'very difficult cir
tions and inferences, and' laboured erumflances that urged him to have 
with the utmoll'indufiry to efiablifh recour[6 tu the affifiallce of Ih{!le 
their' own. The point. at which bills, and the conrequcnt pi-opriety 
they chiefly aimed, was to prove of acknQwledging fo important a 
that he had aCled erroneoufly, and fervice. The public in general 
even difingenuoufly, in putting the was duly fenfible of the millifrerial 
bufine(~ of'the loan into the hands ~mbarallinellts rerpcClillg both theftiJ ' 
~ Mr. Boyd, to whom it had been cafes, and was willing to lilfpcj1cf 
given the preceding )'ear~ and that its leverit), on tha tranlaaions,them
no fubflantial and v~id reafon fub- felves, In confideration of the 
fifl:ed for fuch,a condlla~ which they caufes that produced them, ~nd 
pranded with many odious epithets, that left the minifier a i choice of 
and reprefented in many 'of the cir- difficulties, from which he fOUllll 
(mm fiances attending it, t\S ullwar- 110 readier a method to e~tril'ate 
fIWtable and corrupt. himfelf!' ,., 

• 

• 
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, While thefe matters were pend
ing, ,the "ote of credit for ' the /ilin 
of two millions and a half, brought 
in and already twice read, was 
fiopped in'its progrefs by Mr. Grey, 
who contended, from what har! 
pa1fed, that the hou/c ought 6 be, 
en its'guard againfl the appropri-, 
ation' of money at the will of the 
tnin ifier. A vote of credit, he ob. 

,ferved, was to enable'the execu
tive power to meet expences un
forereen and unprovided for, but 
Jlot to difcharge debts already con
ttaCled, without the fanchon of 
parliament .. 

Mr. Piu replied, tha1' the vote 
of..,:red.it having heen fpecified in 
the efilmate of ways and means, 
its application was fuhjeCl to the 
inyefiigation' of parliament. It 
{onfiituted a fand ready at, hand 
~or exig~ncie~, without ,encumber
Ing the expences of. the 'enf ull1g 
year. " 
, Mr. Fox obferved, that the mo
ney .voted 'br a bilt . of credit. was 
flot dfuable till all eXigency appear
ed, whereas the money voted upon 
efiimate'of'the expenee was imme
diately provided. Votes of credit 
were not intended to fupply the 
deficiency of' efiimates, but merely 
to anfwer unforefeen occUlTences 
in tIle abfence of parliament; The 
bill, after fome additiohal rein arks 
of the fame n3tuTc by Mr. Sheridan, 
went throtigh a' third readiRp;, by 

,B majority of revellty.feven-' ,,' 
_ It underwent ;t fimiJaroppolHion 
m the houle of 'lords, where the 
dllke of Grafton and the 'earl of 
Lallderdale' tifed much the 'famc 
arguments again!£' it as in tht! (;om-: 
mon~,' alid took occaiion; 'at' the 
tame tinie,' to' exprelS then:'difap': 
probatiof{ of the Hambur8,h' bilI~, 
but i~'p3trea in' ~ afth'tnatiVd. ' " 

.. ~ 

Some of the new' taxes 'were 
allo oppofed in the lower houfe~: 
That lipon tobacco was reprefented 
a~ bearing too heavily upon the; 
lower clafIcs. Through general' 
Tarleton's, interfercnce, the loldiers 
on board were allowed to be fup-' 
plied with it, duty ffee. The' 
hoi1'e-tax ,was aIR> taken off thofe 
employed in the ycomanry ca\'alry, 
Free-holders, from tcn to 'fifteen 
~unds ,3 year, and people holdil;g 
a~ms of feventy., or freeholds of 

thlrry-five pounds a year, WCrt~ !llfo 
exempted from it ~'and t~ tax' on 
printed cottons was i~til'elYiivc~ 
up. ' ,'" ,', " ,; 

T,he duty i1itpofed on legacie~ 
me!' with a firong' oppofition:· 'It 
was objca~d to. hy ~r; ~cwrih~V1. 
~s of too lI~qulfitqnal a ,,~ende~('f 
mto the affairs 'of families, 1I,1l(J. 

pllrticularly of commercial people; 
it would, pre~udiceil1e~itlmai~ ,chil1. 
dren, faJthfill dome/lies, -and~IId' • 
friends. He was abl)' fCCOllde'c;fby 
Mr. Fox, who enlarged c.onl'iderably 
on all 'his arguments. '," " 

They we.re replied to by the (g;: 
licitor-general, who, obrcr\'ed, that' 
the principle of the bill was fonnd· 
ed on a law of the fame 'jmpori 
already in force.' The~ax lOOk, 
nothing' from aElual polreffion, and' 
i~s bringing private property' t9. 
hg:ht was no valid' oDje~liorl;r'~S 
private ~red,it wO\.lld thc,reby: be 
confirmed~ ",' , 

T.he ta~ wa~ fh:ongly fupporfed 
by the attorney-general. He 'r,ar, 
~cLilarly I'!<>ticedth,e caf~, or iI[egi-. 
ttmate ,chtld.ren. who, III fiea:<t , of 
b6ng 'injured' by it, '\"~re; if ~i.:~ 
kl].owledged by the te/Mor, intitled 
to the, t:xcertltin 'anow~ oy th~ 
aCl to linea I de(cel!t~ . Th~ b,iU; 
.after ~me farthef difcuffion., palre4 
bj· a1trajo~ity bf ftl-\'enty-cight, ',. 

[E to] J. 
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In the hOllfe ofIoJds it \'Va$ vehe
mently oppofed by lord Lau<ltlr~ 
4ale, as tendinJ g~duQ.lly to qimi~ 
nifh the importance of that houfe, 
by letrening the opulence Qf its 
members, fuch numbers of whom 
came to their honour~ anQ fortllnes 
through collateral fllcceffiop. He 
islftanced the duke ,of Norfolk, who 

,mull, if fuch an aCt had fuLulled 
lave been a lofer by fix bondr~ 
thoufand ~unds, taken from the 
"mily whIch he reprefented. Tho 
bill howeVer, was carried; 
, The tax on CQIlateral {ucceffion 
to real efiate's ~ more f\lccefsf ully 
ibppokd in tile hOllfe of commoPR~ 
where it evid~t1y ap~d fo i>b· 
\ioxious, that Mr. Pitt found him~ 
fe1f ,under the nepeffity of totally 
relinquilbit,Jg it. " 
"(yD. t~ eight .of Decemher, a 

menage was delivel'fld from tbe 
l,ing 'to the houfe of coirim~s, in
~minJ tbe~ of his difpoution tll 

, ' ~nler 'mto' a Dtlgociati(lD for peace 
,.ith the prefent goyem~nt of 
France. Mr. Pitt tbereQn mQv~tt 
~. addnlfs~ expreffive of tjJeir '~. 
dmefs to COnC\lr in fucb 'IJ meafure, 

Mr: Sberidan avowed himu:lf of 
9pinion, that the intention of the 
minifier was to fruftraU! the motiol\ 
fOr p~e of ",hich Mr. Grey ha4 
liven notice. Wbat other motiv~ 
~d i~duce . the miDifter,to thi~ 
~!\ang~ Qf Janguagt:l refpec1~g thet 
french~ whom he bad fo lately re,· 
pr~fel'\t~ as ~na,l;IJe ~Q continue the 
\yar, and on the bri"k of d.cRruct' 
fion. The men who governed tha,t 
f,:oulltry were the fame ,,,ho b.a~ 
put th~ k,ing to <leath~ and yY,4h 
",hom, 9ue mjoi~l)'. hat!, qecl~ed~ 
~ ,fettte<t or,46\! ()f tblllgs cO,ul4 ~V~f 
tab: pl~. ' J3i14, whQ«lv,er, w,r~ 
1he gpvel"IlQr$; of Fr~,:~ She~ 
t~~ ..;.u.~!'d~ ~t. ~Cl:' . ,qf 

tlil',t {9rt ought to preveat an attfll\lT 
1Jlodation, and ht: moved an I/.meudi 
ment to the l',ddref~. to lignify tile 
('onceru of the houre, that any (prlq 
of government in that count!)' 
'hllul~ induce the king to be averlO 
to peace; Ilnd lO rcqucfl that, fe"" 
tipg aGde a,1l confiderations Qf that 
nature, he would direCl his I\linifter~ 
tf! treat with the CflemY. 011 Iafe an4 
honourable terms., He was fecpu4. 
cd by Mr. Grey, wbo advanced ~ 
variety of faas alld reafo!lin~s ¥pol! 
thc!l,l. to prove the propraet,y qf 
treatmg. ' 

Unlil the pre(ent Opportlmity. 
l\1r. Piu replied.nop~~, ~ffered 
tf) encoorqge ideas of peace, which 
however~ ~ad not b~1l prevent;{ 
b the mere exific\lce of 110 republio 
in Frao~e, but Py a total abfe~ 
of a,RY Jpecie$ of regulll.f gP~tl,l,! 
ment. rhe change I)()W WIl5 ~l',,! 
~ilell: t~e new ~ollfiitution wa~ 
contrary to the dQclrine of univer-
f~l equality ~ th~ French, ~ oow, , 
3 mixed [orl11 o.f go\'emment. ad,. 
mitting 91 difiillrtiolls in faciet, ; 
and their I~iflature W.all ~ot,con'l' 
Rructed ona pure d~moc;rac;y, Thi~ 
fuIly ,~llthuriz~ llIif\iflry to c011Ude~ 
the~ to quitl! ~motber light ~
formerly; hut did npt flVnijh any , 
prelence fRr depriving miwllcrf,s Qf 
their rig,tlt to' aCl in t\le, P8qle, of 
the e~ecutive power, withollt undue 
interference. ,'which mull certainJy 
J?Et the, cafe~' wera flle aJJlcn~ellt 
~ be Ildopt,ed: ) , " , 
, Mr., Fo~ [everel}' ~epreh~~.e~" 
rpini(lry - (orpt'etepping that, titl 
~ow. tl~!'l government ot. f~ 
\~al's jnc~pahle 'of ~aint..inin.(., ~he 
~e iltions QC pe~ ..pd luuity \¥ith 
p,ther nations., The;J Ji,a~~a.i!.1taiDr. 
~~ tbe~ ;~U.q:efiiv.c;Jy ,w.4~ev~ 
I?Q~r. rUle), ,hael l tre.ted., Wl~~j~ DO.f. 
was ,~l,€h,~_~tqf~,_ p~.~nJ; 

, t ... er~ 
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',1h~'de~~j~ed'iri ' th~ir' aliies 'i;; th,rl 
:~~(f',!1i!lf~p'al, ,~oinf~;~nd 1~il1 ex
':1!refp:ng . a fo!"wa.rdn~f.. to .depcnd 
~ll,r~onllfCll fo fn·qL1ently reIterated 

"i@'d"'(o Tep~a{eclTy' bf(lken, when
'~,~cf'~nduced by 'the' flightell'inter
'fa 'to falfifv 'their word. The 
"J!~~ch,; it was' now acknowledged, 
"\Vehnri 'a: iitui\tion to be treated 
'Wft'i! (we' ought, therefore, no 
~ti:itige't to 'lland aloof. He would 
c::onfeq-lj(:nt1{'move fur an addrefs 
'to~he king. requefting him' to COII1-

'municate 'to the execlith'e govern
ment in France his readinefs to t'ni
,brace any opportunity of coinciding 
with them in mutual endeavours for 
tbe: re-efiablifilinent of peace. :.' 

The fitnation of aft'lirs, it was 
replied by Mr. Pi tt, was fllCh, that 
it, could be no humiliation to this 
country 'to:be the firfi in proferring 
peaCf! ; but. the Condu-aing of a ne-

11;ociati0Q., andwh~n. to, time it. be-, 
-longed io!elJto mlmfiers. If they 

, were- deemed l\llworthy of'fuch li" 

,trl!fi. their,,~pPbllents ou.ghtto p'8-
tltJon for theIr removal; but wHIle 
th~y contin,ucd in officc,the,v alone 
(:ould be the proper agents in fueh 
a ~ra~fa:aion; they. ollght, on this 
pnnclple, te aCt 'unltedly, not only 
among themfelves, but with the 
alliefof this country, to.whom no 
'ftufe fhould be given to fufpeCt us 
of duplicity, and of not aCling in 
the fincereft conjunction with them. 
If they remainE:d entire, fo' power
'ful a confederacy could not, in the 
nature of ,thing~, fail~ by perfeve
rence ahd unanimitl/,' to obtain, 

: ~nally, a'l1' ~dvantageolls peace; 
, hut this defirnble o~iect depended 
'on the moderation of the enemy. 
All had beeh done; confifiently with 
'honClur, and ,interefi, to bring him 
,to ~hf!I i!fue-; '.but neither of there 
: wo~1I ,be facrificed. : Cohfideririg 

'the t~mper' of ,our' enemies,' and 
hQW ,~l1ch~they ,~ere ,in!lamed by 
the prclfnrc of ('Jrcumfiullces,' to 
give lip their inordinate prc;tellfions, 
p'eat!e .would probably depend on 
the difficulty' they would find to 
prt'!'fecutc the war, and the profpeCl 
of it might not, of' courre,be fo 
near Ii~ wiilled or expeCled, 

V.Thatc,·cr fuccef.q our arms migllt 
llave ill future., 1tiH we ou'ght not, 
['lid Mr. Fox. to prefunie that a bctter 
feafilll for treatinl?; than the prefent 
would octur; There was a time 
when' the enemy could not Rand 
before the confederacy, and was 
driven from every place he had oc
cupied abroad. and forced to retire 
for filelter into hi~ own country.What 
fituation could be moreprofperous for 
the coalition? But it did not think 
the French fufficiently bumbled,and 
deprefferl, and loft an opportunity 
that would ne,'er return. We 
complained -of that decree of the 
convention, by which they threat
ened interference in the affairs of 
other countries; but as they had 
(olemnly: refcinded it as oficnfive 
to us, why did not we difclaim all 
interference in their own'concerns? 
why lIild no fieps' been taken to
wards a pacification, as the pilblie 
had been given to hope they would 
certainiy be popular in this country 
and not difpteafing to ollr allies nor 
to all Europe, which lookedanxi
ollfiy for' fnch an el'ent. The 
great obfuicle to peace was the' ani
mOOty betw~n' the French and 
their enemie~. This fhould' be re
moved' preferably to all other ob~ 
fiructions. This might be'done by 
off"ring them reafonable condition~, 
which 'Would~ifarm an enemy.nmch 
fooner'than vlOlencc and oblhnac)". 
It was tiO~ ',furprizinll the french 
mould be 'cxafperatQ(t, -whe'!; 'we 

fpok~ 
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tpok~ 'Of them (I) contemptUfJUflYi opponents to thefe were arrogarJt'l 
and even (ent an ambalfador to admonilhed, that ,it was the royil 
the perfon whp called hiinfelf their ,prerogative only,lo deCide of p~ 
king. It was illurm-y, ,in the mean and wllen to conclude it: but mi .. 
time. to buoy up the rpirits of the nifiers a1ro ihould be reminded, 
~ople. by t~Uirig them to look,at t~at it 'Was nl) lefs the prerogll.tivc 
.he dinrelTes or the French, as iF of the Commons of England to in. 
~ey were any mitigation of their lerpofe *heir actvI"ce .. ~ as to the 
pWD. thefe were no arguments time and the ronditions that wer • 
. 'to lay before men who had futrer~d fearonable. On clofing the debate-, 
To mueh for the profulion and III fifty divided for the motion. an!lcmt 
fuCcer.~ that had fo ufua"y aecom- hundr~d and Jliner, Ili-.ipij it.. . .-P. Q!ipilief~al Pl~~rures. Th, 
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Prte Negroes in the IjIand if Jama1~.-H",lfed by Blopi-1!07lnds.-MolionJ 
by Mr. Orey, Ut the HOllje W Commons, for an b,gu{r!J into the State Q/ 
tne Nalioll.-Necatived.-Farther Tas.es.";"'For pa!Ji1lg the lntertji of .an 
additional Loan.-Mortality among the Troops jerlt ngai'lfl the· French 
Wtii-I1Idia Ijltl1l.ds.-NegleCt and Dljiriffrs of the Troops.-Motion for 
Documents on ihife SlIbjeCls by Mr. $..heridan.-Ikhates therBOtt.-Mr. 
Slzeridan's Motion . 'agreed io.-Motion, ill the' Houje of Peers, :for the 
Proti'llElioll qf Papers refpeElinlJ a roie rifParliamenl, in 1783; recognizlll'g 
the N~cejJit!J qf certain Public Reforms.-DelTates thereon.-The MotiOll 
11egati'DCd.-Report qf the Committee of Supply on tire ReJolulion for 
granting a Subjidy to the King if Sardinl·a.-COIl'DCrjation on thal SubjeB. 
-Clrarges kid againfi Miniftry, by Mr. Grey, as GrOUTld W Impeach;.. 
m~t; a1ld a Mdtion O1t tllat SubjeB.-Negali'DCti . ..:-Motions, iTt both 
Hou.fo.r rif Parliament. agai'IIfl'the Continuatiort if the War.-Negaiived.
Motion, by l'Wr. Wilbeiforce, for the Abolitioft of the Sla'DC-Trade. 011 tz . 
.cerlain Day.-Negati'DCd ...... Thc SeJfion if Parliamerlt oloftd by a. Speec/i 
from the Throne . 

"-"HE hofiilities againft the (ree (rom them a hundred blood-hounds) 
~ negroeS) in the ifland of Ja- with twenty men, expert in the 

maica, knowh by the denomination training and c:onduCiing' of them. 
pf maroons, had been carried on a With this fupply, the'military pene .. 
long time without effeCi. The force trated into the ihterior parts of 
employed againft them amounted the mountainou~ and woody coun-
to five thoufand men; but the dif- try, occupied by the maroons, and 
f1eulty 01 coming at their reccffes, c<impelled theR! to furrender. -
and.frequently of difeoverin~ them, T~er. were. tran~ported to the 
had frufirated the repeated attempts Brltdh provmces III North Ame
of this force, though it had {)mitted rlea. 
110thing that valour and perfeve~ . . Though, as after.wards fully ap
ranee could fuggeft: and yet, thofe peared 111 the fllbfeql'lent feilion or 
maroons were but a handful of men, parliament, the goverment of Ja
hardly confifiing of fix hundred maica had. not incurred the guilt: 
bearing arms •. The improbability Qf either barbarity or breach or 
'Of 'compelling them to fubmit, by faith, yet an erroneous conviCiion, 

. the urual methods of fighting, in.. dlat the blooa-hou.nds had been 
.duced the government of Jamaica, employed, not.oo2y to track ont 
.as fiated in our laft volume, to have the maroons. but to tear and 
rec..ourfe to the mode ~opted· by mangle. them, e~cited a pretty ge
the Spaniards irt fimilar cafes. It heral outcry. No degree of pO"o 
applied to the ~p!Ul.i1h inhabitants liticaI expediency rould jufiify 
..,f the ~flaDd .ofCuba, and obtained theado.ption of fucb a meafure. 

Spani~ 
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[fa, 
8panifh cru~'" it was [aid, atrer~ inad>effible: tn euch circiil\'l~!i 
no precedent' or excufetfor EtiClilh~ 6utp~~ple, collld n~ be bbin1ed fot 
men.r " ,""'., employing: the necetfary means to 

General Macleod brooght this fecure the~elves, and.' to annoy fo 
fabjeCt into the houfeof eort\ln<;!p~,.ferd(!iotts an enemy. The motIon; 
on'the twenty' bih Of Februlfty, and" the'refbre, he faid, was riot fufficiently 
~m~ailled of the' difgraceatten~ grounded, to:!-,omp.ly wi~h. it, wit!l. 
mg luell a lil.eafu~. He wa, alifl but an accurate lllqulry mto part(.:. 
,we red. thaUt was a .matter of pe:. enlan. Th~ nl~rerumour; ho",,, 
ceffity, and ~t ~f'-cho~Ce; that thEl etrer, he: '~cknowred~~d". hac:l, in
maroons matlacrlng, without' men!Y, doced rJllillfirj' to 1igruf, Its dlfap.. 
eyery one that ftin into theirhllnds, probation of fuch ,a .meafure to ,the 
they could be-' conftdered in no ~ei'nmenlatJamat~.·. . 
other Iigbt than ","urderers, and· de- On Mr. Dundas's alfurlflg the 
rerved extermination by an, rnean:s gehe'ral tllat dilpatchcs ?f this te~r 
that coald be employeei-' to that \\ad been fent, ,he Withdrew h~5 
purpofe.' ~ motion: 110t however till Mr. Shed-
:rhe~eneta) mov.ed, however, at{ Mi1· ~xpatiated on the JilbjeCt. _in 

the twenty..fii-ll: of March, fot an lirtfwer to Mr. Barham" who had 
addrefs to tbe kingl requeftinghe reptefen~ed the maroon! I1-S rebel,,; 
WGulQ direCt the papers, concet'riirig bllt whom the fOrmerjufiified, in 
the maroon-war; to be laid before theirl'e~elltIilent of the pnnilhmesl~ 
th~ hoafe. He' grounded his ~ infliCted ul'pn one of their people, 
tion Oil a letter (rotn J~maka, ft,lftmg wflo, o~~t,·. acc~rding to treatr, 
t.~~ fails abo~entlo~ed: ~~.d~ t.o'~~ve'l.ieen dehv~rea up ~o .11Is 
ICnbed the m'r:oorIs aa-free peepl~; C6U.m:r)lmen, t'O'be ·tried'aod ponlfil'- ' 
F,oprietors Of· the" country· , tht>y ed ·bythem. for the. miklemeanour 
Inhabited.' Ht! Mentioned 'it;' ';is bf . which he had'been guilty.. . 
cuftOl.t1ary, among the Spaniards, in :' ... JI) tfte' mean tiihe, a report was . 
Cllba, to fE!f){( thWbleod':hounds on H!tily ga-inillgground, tbat the plans' 
human fleA .. ht dtder to render them ofminiftry embtactd fuch 'amuli
ferocio\UH bllt; mUM '. Britith 'pat.. liplic'ity· of ob]eCt~, that new' db' , 
liame,n!o he £aid, C6tlnive at' f-qclt inanM 'wonld; lItortlr be >mad,: ;of ' 
atrocities, and ... encourage- to ih- means to carry them Into executiOb. 
~u~n a fpirit' in Briufu officer~;md Their opponerrt~ 1ho~g4tt'it e"'pe
ioldiers? . " , " i:lient, ror that rearen,' to call, the 

. MI'. Dnndas·tiettliietf, that. the-ma- attent1fln of the- public tu 'the'fit ... 
roons hall· eOm~d hofiilitie~ tion of the national' finances, ift 
apint our 'pt:ople, at Jamai:a; ~Irdel" that, a juft: idea' might' ,., 
without BR' ~bleprGT~tion~ furrned 'of the conduCt ('1(' millillen 
ad had tlm;rcifed, ~relrtlbari>ari1iesihthill elfentfal department. " On 
in pref«:lltU-g- thewr: . It< wa.~::tll(Ht tfte' tenth' of, Matclt, ,tbis foojl!ft 
praC&e 19, f1LUy . f'orrh 'com their ~s brought into :the honk of cam- . 
~ in'~' ~ht, ah(t: t-6 fUi'- mons; "y Mr. Grey l' w~ obferve-d, 
prise tIie pllmtera.; fnaltitildes i ' of 1bllt. i~1vbate~' ~UilnaanCes tile 
Whom they dl~: after ~lIicn; eouhk)"might' he i'IIlt."ed, ''Wltetfft:t 
they rutreatt'ld ',~&'t'tie wodds''altd oFt>var~r of'peece~ Itfl,e'ftrlc!teft 
...... taiRll,8q, .... te,wIlieh Vlere eetmo., ,was ~ lttdte'd~ 
, 'J' ',' .' I. ftble 
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1ihle than ever. .ffimc~ wo¥ld :ia~ hundred thou{and pounds. while· the 
dllbitablyaim at the formation of a commer~ of this country bad fut:.: 
JefpeCl.able, mnrinc, and' fo ,would fered more from the enemy .than 
,c,\'ery power that could in aily de- in allyprecediag quarrel; the ex
~ree II:laintain j.ts~ ('onfi~eration at tfaordi!larieR of the amlY w,ere nine: 
fea. Our illcon(c,fiible Juperiority millions. Thefe were uncolllCion
flU the ocean rend,cred \l~ an objeCl able expe~c~s,as" notwithfianding 
(If univer.fal envy and dread; and the advance of price in ,a~1 articlea 
.thefe o.yere cogent ,m91ilres with all Oflublic or private demalld, they 
the Europeans to reek for ou~ de- ha, no~ rifen to fuch a height as to 
,preffion:' bur they were, no lef~ jufiify the dHfcrence between the 
urgent,.to incluce this, country to coft of Jhe prefel\t and of former 
prefcrl'e that fuperiority, without wars. Theextraordinaries 8f the 
which our internal (e<:urity was nine yearll war, from the revO\utif)!l 
c\·idellt.!v precarious; but, had we to the peace' of Ryfwick, in W9i. 
,been fufficiclltly' aUenth e to the werc twelve hundred thou!and 
mcans of prefcfI,jng it? "Had we pounds. Thofe of eleve,lI Veal'S, 

~of Iavilhed, with !i::andalous pro-. War, in the ,reign of queen Anne. 
fUtiOll, immenfe fums, for whicl:l nQ ~'ere two millions. They did not 
adequate, fervit:<;s ,Ipd beel1'per~ together amount to one-half of the 
formed? St)vcnt},-feven millions had, ~traordillaries of the pr<:fent year: 
.in thc c-ourfe of tho laft three years, tllccallfe.of this increale of e~pence 
bC(;!ll added 10 tht.: public debls; tQ was not fo mllch the difference of 
pay Iheinterefi of which, tjlXesJlad price in n~elIiuy artic~, maniof 
been laid, amounting to two mil~ which contillue,d t~lIil fame in thi~ 
liens lix hundred,thourand p()~.nds. refpea a1l at that day, as the ad~ 
Thc,expen~cs of J()nnc~,~ars, ho\:v. dition ;of ul1n~1f.I."Y expences. 
cl'er great, did, not equal th9J~ of J:he,cxtr.a.ordinaries and, the votes 
thEi pr-dent.; alld y.;:t, thQCe .~ars, pf credit. in 177S. 79, and 80, 
y-rere, mQre extenfive and importal1t ~cre Icr.~ by three millions, two 
iu their. objcCl tban the prefent. hUlldred thoUfund I'oun~s than the 
In the contdl that lofi. liS America prefept: in the ordnance. the ex~ 
'nliuifieria I profllfioll was notorious; tr.aOrdinaries, acofe to 'near threa 
the debt, contraCled did .not, how. millions. There augmen~tions in 

, ever,. f'xcet!d fiKty~three qlillion~, the. natiOlial ex~nce~ were ohvi. 
Jl~twithfialJding tl~ duratio~ of that ouJ1y unconfiitutional. as thcy were 
fatal quarrel was twice what this made without parliamentary fimc· 
had now been; and we had aU tion.,., The total ~f the money thus 
Eurppe to contend with." When cxpcl,lded :w~ upw,¥"ds of thirty
the prefcnt, ,\-Vllr began, the mi- ona miJliol')s; and together with that 
nifier engaged, in a folemn matlller.. voteq by the pariialAent l'mo)lnted 
;tq obyiate" by <;very poiIiblc mean1\. tp fixty-fix millions, eight hundred 
!,;xtraordillar.ie& .. of ,al~ kinds; but !hOl~fand PQul1d~., I This ~mmenle 
,hoW had, he, k,cpthis; word? I1P~r ru~ ,had bcen ~~d~~ III thre~ 
~ithfia,lU\illg the, ~ofi.libetal grants fear~ 9f,~ i,nglorious and ruinous 
~.b1l:f. e .. ~~ ,m!lliqe~!lap! (:!xpeJ;j~\l,c!,!d •. war: A,nother unconfiitutional pro
;th~ . ,et't.qwrdiNlSj~s ,of. ther -Aa,'y ce~ding, of; a mofr alarming nature~ 
,~»Bt!l~~R. ~4jrt,~~!l Ali)JiQ~~ fev.t;1) ~-.;as.,t\.l~ eroCliou.of b~ckli. There 
:,')1: ,were 
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lWere juftly. ,h,>: judge Blaclr.fion~. 
I fiyled. inlaud ~rtrcfi"es, al,ld ,~re 

, undeniably, 'iqtimc!ed' to fcparatt) lht: 
military ~m 'the ciyil clllaeS, ,au~ 
to k~p t!t~ lati,er in,llwe by m.ean~ 
C1t the {wmer.; Tlley had heen 
ere~ed trio tvlt1iqut corunlting, par~ 
IiazPeiit'a.nd hadi::oft, fince,the year 
~ 7 90~, "e~~"ep,h!Hidrcd lhqutan4 
po1.JDd~, ,an~ 'more, was noW de
~and.ed f9r thejr completion. , Mi; 
nlfleriaL demands of Juans from the 
bank wer~ alfo' be<;o~e, of late, 
('j1Ormous. and intirCly repugnant 
to the primitive motivt!s ot its in· 
fiitution, which were to aiM the 
mercantile trar:tfaClio,DS ()f the k,iLg~ 
dom, ,md to maintam its commer
cial credit: bllt it had, in many 
refpeCls, degeneraled into an engine 
of flate: it was now near twdve 
millions ia advance to government. 
Mr. Grey entered into other p~r~ 
ticnlars, to Ihew the irregularity pre
vaiJing ill the financial dCI)artments. 
He concluded by affirming" in c<ln,. 

. ff·quenee of farther details; that the 
national revenue' fell filOrt of the 
j1eace-efiablilhment h\' two millions 
and a half, the latter being hverity
two millions, the j(lrmcr only nine
teen millions fh-e hundred tho,ufand 
pounds. Thus w~ lhould be loaded 
with farther' taxes to fupply t!fat 
deficien~y, even were a peace to en
rue. On thefe prcmifes, he moved 
that the houfe Ihould re/ill\'e ilfelf 
into a committee, to inquire iuto 
the aate of the nation. 
, 'The pOfilions of Mr. Grey wcre 
controvert~d by Mr.Jcnkinfon, who 
maintained, that the commercial 
fitnation of Great Bru."tin, notwith~ 
Ilanding the wei~h' of fo grea~ '8 
war, was ,"ore profperou~ than at 
any antece~entperiQds. The ave" 
!'IIge' of ,export~, d, uring, the, th:e~ 
Jafi .rears ofpe~e" the l;IIofr ~OUTl.!l!~ 

, 

il'!g eve,r krrown in ~hjs COI+llU.'Y,. ~~ 
hl'enty-t'-Vo millions .(iye!~UI1Pr~ 
Il'nd 'eighty"five thou~nd P91lJ1d~~ 
and, the (ame a,Vtmlge, filF the lait 
tb,re~ ycar~ I,lfVl(at wa~,tw~tl'~(Wa{ 
milli()n~, Jburhun.~r~d and, ~Iij-lftre'" 
thoufanrl. , The .a((valltag~:ill; ~ 
borrowing of D10llCY, at,prctent, ,~as 
cn~ and a ,~a1f per ,cent-gr~rtqpn 
during the American war.' ,At"tllt~ 
clole of the war in i 7 ,is the nationa.l 
dc,bt wa~ eighly millions, in,Hli2 
onc hundred and fo~ty: but had tbe 

'prefcnt (yn~m, of appropri;;ling ,a 
million manually to the extinClion, 
oftbat debt, been fortunately adopt~ , 
{'d at the Jirll of thefe periods, tuat 
heavy load would now have beell 
totally tli~oWll off the nation .. Tbe 
exp,emlitqfe of thi~ war was, do.ul?t~ 
lefs, immenle; but the, exer,tiolls. 
to wllich it "::15 applied, \Vere,or~q
le(~ magnitude. N c\'cr wa.~. ,th .. 
energy (If thi~ COimtry tt, afiollifb., • 
ingly difj)layed, Hor its rcfol!rces 10 
wonderfully, rro\',ed: our fleets ,~pd 
armies were il1~a far fuperior CQn
dition, both as 10 Ilumbc~s ~md 
equipment, to thofe mainttined ill 
tbe American 'war. It waS lmlilir 
to complain of ilJ{'rcaling expencd;: .. 
The augmentatioll of price. ill all 
the articlt's of life ,Illd foe-lal intcr~ 
('ourfe, addc-d, of cOl,lfeq ueix'e, the 
fame proportion of incfeafe in mi
litary expellce5 ;Qor ought thc [u/);' 
fidie~ to our allies to be .r.eputcd 
extravagant, confidc~illg their utility 
to the common c:lu{e, by ena~Lin~ 
thele to aCt much more clfechlall:)" 
againfi the' foe" than..if they were 
Idl to their foIe e:\crti~ll;" l1J~ 
pccllhces of the e,nOID), ,fu"Wl'd hQ\" 
wifely the tr,t;afufcs of Ihi, country, 
had been ('rnplo};ed in Ctr~ngtLJt:.n~ 
ing the, PPYI:cr. or his conliljept .. ~ , 
f9yc.rfaries. , while. 9~lr f~c.c;eQes a,~ 
f~a hr,dp.'duced' ~niUo, ,tl.;e,IO'!ieIL ' 

, Jlato 
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Jlattt of -tlt'bili,iy he had ever' e~~ 

'gerienced on·that element: it wilt, 
iherefure, neither jua nor prucfunt tjj 
tep.feffint this countr, a~ dlllrelfed; 
IIII'Id itS minillers as unworthy' of eOh
fidence; .nd incapable of tlifchnrg.:. 
iBg their duty. The!, had fuewn 
themfetves adequate tt.! the Varibtts 
Ialks impofed on them by the IIt
duous c!ontingendes of the War; 
and had not merited the afrerfions 
fO repeatedly ~afi uf)on them. There 
had been a time when far greater 
ftrelches of tninifterial power were 
. beheld without complaint. .In tha 
reigns of George I. and H. fuch 
was the implicit truft of the times 
in their integrity. that millions had 
paffed tbrough their hands tor feeret 
ff!tvices, of which an explanation 
was not required. Henc(! it, ap
'}Jeats. that, the ,·igilance of p;trlia
lnent in former days; however ex
alted' aboVe that of the pref~nt, 
was; in trutb, not to be compared 
with that anxious and groundlefS 
jeaIollfr. w,jth which the opponents 
to minlllry watched over all its pro:
ceedings, in order to difco\'er how 
they could render thf.'m fufpicious 
to the public. On thefe grounds, 
Le confidered the motion as ill· 
founded, and deferving 110 fupport 

, from thofe who viewed the conduCl 
of mini1ters impartially. and with a 
determination to Iifien without pre
judice to ~hat' they allC!ge ill their 
.f~nce; as well as to tile imputa
tions and furmifes laid to their 
dlarge. , ' 

Mr. Curwffi, Mr.ltobinfan, and 
'.Mr. Martin, fupported :the:m~tion: 
Mr. $tP.ele oppofeilit, and fiated 
theextraordinaries to be much lower 
than reprefented by Mr; Grey. The 
.expence of the barracks had not, 
lae aftirmed. exceeded fix hundred 
~If ten tbottfarid pOLlnds, and olM! 

liundred and My 'hQm~l1d' wo~ia 
(u/flCe to complete i'hem r 'but Mr:: 
Grey jnfilh!d on the accuracy of his 
bwn ftatetnent~, and partitulltrlj re:.! 
pro~ted the tnifapplieation of the! 
mOire)' /ipp'ropriated ,by parliament 
to (pecitic purpofes; a: ptaai~e. ~ 
ab!en'lld, fo ~ilcohftitllt/ijnal,;. ~ 
it had been tdi1de.mneid; .intettbs ~t 
tM gre~teft (everlty. even ,0 l6na 
ago as the reign or q~een An~ ~ 
fo,flight itn occafion a~ the appJjil3' 
of fix thoufand J19uads to [he: ~ 
of the aimy, infteadof fhe .navXi 
for Which it had l>een intended; 
His motionJ however. waS tTegatived 
fly a:nother for the order of tne day; 
which wa~ catried ,by two hundted 
and {even voles, agamft forty-live. 
, The plans formed' by miniJIry. 
wete fo extenfive, ahd the detet~ 
mination, to carry thetn into the 
fpeedieft execution, founded u~n 
fa fanguine a hope of fu{:ce(g, 
that the fl1pplie~already. granted 
not appearing fuflicient. parliament. 
was again relOrted lo,{or the raiihig 
Itn additional {upp'ly, and the fane. 
tioh of another loan.' A' citcnm
fi'ance fo new ,and eJttraordinar, 
excited univerfal afionifhment: flvo' 
,budgets and two loans in tne famf5 
feffion, fo ule the common phra{ej 
were a nm·elty. in the political 
fyfiem of this country, of an alatm
jn~ nature, and whi~h the Illaxirns> 
of good economy di4 not appear to 
watrant in the, difficult pofiti9b iti 
which it now flood. 
, Mr. PiU was duly f'enfibie of,. t}lC:~ 
repugnance to fo. unprecedented at 
JilealUre. After apolOgit'ing for the 
neceffity lhat compelled' him to 
adopt it, and expreffing his c~rifi.;. . 
deh~ tha'f the refouli:eli . of the 
country wouid tender it JIIuch lighter 
on trial' than it feem~~' ih the ap;
prchenflOn ofml1'D1, oo"pt.t>ceede-d 

to 
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" to inform the houfe, that it WR~, in vided for, amounted tp' 'two 'mfl-
fomc refpe~, rather a fubfiitution lions and a hatf, 'ed 'tht anrmtl 
of other ta"e~to thofe' that had' charge ofinterefi for tlie fu-ms to lie 
heen relinquifhed/ lor tbe eafe. of levied, in 'order to provide for tbdk 
the publi(', than the impOfitiori of fervices, and ·for· the; funding 8f 
new ones: healfo fiated, that fer:' the 'unfunded debt, arofe to!RoPe , 
vices unprovided for, and of whicli hundred and feventy-fix thoufafta 
the propriety was evident, would pounds.' The' loan, which was 'to 
demand the means of performance. fiunifh the mean~ of cllrrying file 
Having withdrawn the tax on print::.ahove fche!lle into execution, ~it1d 
ed linens and ('allicoes, calculated amount 'to feven MIllions' and a balf;' 
to produce one hundred nnd tliirty. at the moderafe" pro~t' 6f ; three 
five thoufand pounds, he would now pounds 'fix fllilKhgs' and tnree'~eInce 
propofe to replace that'deficiencyby per cent. ' to the Tenders. ThIS, he 
a tax upon dog~, computed at one obferved, was an ihCoritroveiltil1Te 
hundred thoufand 'pounds, and 'by proof of the flourifhing ntuation-of 
another on' hats, efiimated at forty this country, of its furprifing' re
thoufand. To thefe two taxes he fources, ana of the' confidence'·;e.. 
'would now add one, of twenty 'pofed in the minifiry by l'eeple ot 
pounds a ton upon wine, which property. It oug1!t to filence 'the 

. 'Would yield fix huhared thoufand mlfreprefentations of ,tho(e' w)fo 
pounds, with very little addition of took fuch pains to ffilte' this cOu"t~ 
expenee to the confumers of this as reduced to diflref1, and who ha(! 
article. thereby encouraged the FrenCh 'to 

The fcarcity of money was, at the affume the arrogance of diClatitig-t1ie 
'fame time, he noticed, an objeClof terms ofa peace, when their bW.l1 

. -efiential attention to miniflry, and finances were wholly thattered;and 
'every effort would be exerted to the whole "country and nation m
'find a remedy. This fcarcity pro- volved in ever, fpec'ies of public 
ceeded, in fome meafure, from the and private embarmffillents, from 
necelrary fupport of our fdreign al. which nothing hut a pea<.'e could 

'lies, and the eXlraordinaries for our poffibly extricate them. 
numerous forces; but there were Mr. Grey replied with great 
alfo other caufes: the imrtienfityof' fervour tu Mr. 'Pitt.' He charged 

'commercial fpeculations, the vaft him with coming to the houfe no' 
C:1pitalin conftant employment. and le[1 than three times in fourteen 
the infufficiency of the pecuniary months, with three different bud. 
medium to .nfwer mercantile de- get~, as if he well knew that lie 
mands. To remove this difficultr, had only to afk; in order to obltah: 
he propofed' to fund the, 'pubhc but the faet was, that' the mini
debts remaining unfunded, which fier's addrefs to the houfe, on this 

. would enable the bank to make d!ly, was, though 8a indireCl, yet 
larger advances on -'their bills to' a clear acknowledgement ,of- ,bis
merchants than' whil~, it was fo 'errors and'mifcondufl, and. ~, 

,Jlluch applied to for I~ifcount, in though'Vainly'con('eale~;4!ndeavoiJ.r 
confequence, of the dE!bt unfluided. to reCtify them. Parliament, how

The total of the fums dem"anded, ever, wai bound, in j)Jftice to -its 
by Mr. Pitt, for the Cervices unpro- 'confiituentsj to' fubmit to no fid~ 
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lacious and ilIufory accounL~, and Other members fpoke on ~ach fide 
to illvefiigate th~ minifierial fiate- of the quefiion. On putting the 
ments with the feverefi ficicknefs: refolutions moved by the mlnifter 

',this would Ihew, that in many cir- in favour'of the new loan, and ad~ 
cUlIlfijll1ces, they were not to be 're- ~itional taxes, they we're carried 
Jied on. Mr. Grey went into a without a divifion gfthe houfe. , 
variety of particulars, in proof of his The mortality th~t had fo fatally 
own afierhon. N otwithfiandin~ the prevailed among the Britifu troop~ 
Joan of twenty-five millions, mte-. m the Weft Indies, and the in, 
.reft Jlad not, Qe. faid,: been, pro- adequatenefs of the fucceffes oh
vided for the outfianding debts. ~ained there, to the expeCtatio~$ 
He warnect the houfe to be ware formed from the fums expended 011 

,of giving, credit to the' affevera- the expeditions againft the French 
tions, fo regularly brought before illands, were topics of general con
,it, of Fren~h difirefS, and incapa- vc;.rfation and complaint. Oppofi
,ci,ty to maiJlta,in the contell:. To tion afCribed the difappointmellts 
fuCh delufi'?>n the war WIlS owing, that had happened in thoCe parts 
';tD~ther with its fatal protraCtions. to . the, incapacity. or ill conduCt. 
He concluded, hy afiertil'!g, that if of minifiry, and demanded ~e pro

,a fair ,in"f::fiigation was ,made, by a duClion of the papers relating to 
committee of jnqlliry, .it would ap- thofe expeditions." . . 
pear that provifion had )lOt been On the 21 fiofApril:.Mr. Sheridan. 
J1lade, II-S fiated, for the interefi of after many firiCtures on the conduCl 
the, public deht. of minifiry, moved for a return of the 

After an anfwer from Mr. Pitt, ~en carried off by dilCafe and fa
jufiifying his affertions and Hat~- ,tigue in thofe countries. So Ihame
rnents, and controverting thilfe of ful, he afferted, was the neglect 
Mr. Grey in the qM>fi elfential Pat"- ,of the troops, that,. on their arrival 
ticlIlan, Mr. Fox' wok up the fub- in that defirutlive climate, they were 
ject .with great animation. He'CO- ,deHilute of Ihoes and fiockings. Had 
inc:ided with the affertions of Mr. not dilcafes, ravaged the enemy's 
Grey, $nd tteated, with marked forces, our own mufi have fallen an 
afperlt}, the id6a, that a people' eary prey into their hnds. The 
plun~ed, as the French were de- hofpitals were 'crowded with t,he 
1criberl, in the glllph of .b~nkruptcr, 'fick, ~nd wounded, for whom neither 
1hollld compel the Britifu millifirv medicines ,nor bandagcs w~re pro
to ,demand fuch end le Is fupplies ~£ v~ded. Such was tI1e inhumanity 
moneys and caU UpOIl the people, tbey Cometimes experienced, that 
of thiS country for fo enormous a nine!y, Q~ a hundx:ed; of there un
fum as. twenty-five millions within happy men, were on<;e leA: to pafs 

, little more thall a year. He no- a whole flight on the beach,in COA

- :uced, with equal feverity, the ar- 1equence of which only feven ot 
rears due in a variety of depart- eight furvived. ,With fuch mQiives 

- mcnb', particularly the retention of for'an inquiry how could it be de
the [mall allowance to the emi- . dined? He required it,Jogcther with 
r;rants, who had Ihewn fuch con- . an acr;ount of tlle force empto,ved 
tidence in our' generofity~ and who, under lord Moira inJ794 and 1795, 
,had no other means of Ii.lbfifience. and which olliht to ,hav~ been dir~ 
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·,.tcbed to the relief of the. troops In the courfe of th'is dE'~tE:,· the. 
iD the iflands, and 110t ·k.eptinaaive tranfaCtions, under fir C •. Grey" 
at home. He would alfo require came into difcuffiort. Mr, Fol'; 
a.lift of the ofllcerll and foldiers loft; Mr. Sherid~, Mr. Francis, and ge"": 
fpecify.ing the lofs of each .r~i~ent.. neral. TarMon, inferred, from words 
Such infOrmation'would /hew what; fpok.eD by Mr, pumlas, that he, 
a "drain :thefe expeditions had. ploved· meant to inculpate the conduCt Qt 
ffqm· the popu.lation of tbI'. Britifh that officer; but both he and Mx:" 
inands, and how much they tended Pitt. bellowed the higheft enco,., 
to weak.en them. Accounts ought, miums upon him., Mr. Gre" the 
by the fame reafO~ to be laid be- nt.ember, ,declared, however. that 
rore the .houfe,· of the numbers. fir C. Grey, was earnefily de!irous: 
(larried otf in the ports of South~ to give every elu.cidation re(peCting 
ampton. Portlinouth, and. ;Plymouth ... the bufillefs with. which he ·had: beeR. 
",ere it only ·tQ make known tbe mi- entru!l:ed. .. 
quitol1s neglea ofthofe wllo· could Onthe.tw~nty-eight~.of April, a 
wa'l'e troops confined feven months. violel)t depate took pl~ce on thofe 
on. hoa.rd, e..xpofed to,the infallible [ubjects .. Mr. pundas entered into 
effeCts of,lbch a c10fe imptifonment, a minu.te. ~nd ~I"horate recapitula
notwithttanding the remonfirances tion.of the cond~ of government. 
made to government. He moved, refpeCling .the Weft llld,ies. H~ 

')l~ the fame· t.ime, for the .l>roduc~ c~r~fully ~etailed the forces of the 
boo of ether documeDts oftlie f.'lme klngdom,jlJldwhat had beeT! del' 
nature, by which ·he·pledged him· tach~d froro th~m, on expeditions 
felf t.o pro~e the miflWllduct of mi. to thofe.parts. He gave a Circum
niffers; adding, that unlefs they . nantial account of all that had ha~ 
felt a confciollfnefs of the rc&itude pened ther~, and exerted himfelf to 
o~ his charges, they would gladly 1hewthatthe4ifaftersan?difappoint
fClze the Oooa[Jotl, now offered them, ments, that had befallcn Ull •. arofe 
pf vil.)di~ting themfelve'S from the from accident,~ th~t were wholly U\1-

imputations fo loudly and generally avoipablp ::. tile conduct 'of our com
.laid to them by'the public. manders h,ad~t:cn judicioils, ami 

The <Jifficulty of the minifier's t1)at of mitlifi~y irreproachable. . 
fituation was 1lrongly rcprefented This ~Iogydid not prove fatis
.by Mr. Dundas. Papers and·doc~ factory to the oppofition •. The im
·ments'were . demanded , from them. putation of having negle~.ed the 
of which offioial fecrecy prohibited ,troops,.in the Weft Indies, was re
tbe communication to the pub.liC. afferted. bx.Mr. S~ridal),withmuch 
The . time wtlnld certainly (.'OIDe, .poii~i\'eners, ,~nd the difiributioa of 
when they would gladly meet· the the fOf(;e~a.fiigned to the various fer
firiOteft fCrutiny of ""'theIr, ·conduct, vice~ that took place at that time, 
fure that it wouldfilind the .fevereft improba~ecl.~,II· iI1-ju~ged; and lome 
tell:. All had been done in·tbeWeft of the fervlces tbemfelves r~pre
Indies that circumftallces wpuldper~ fented' as unfcalonable, .and· in.ter
mit, and reinforcements and· fup~ . fering with the otflcrs. The troops 

. plies of all· kinds. had been franf. deftined for the We!l:-India expedi
mitt(!d without delay, on the firft tion were alfo defcribed as unwor
llOtice of their being ·wanted. . thy the name of foldiers: fobey con-
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, fified of eJderlv men, and mere boys, 
, with raw youths at their head. This 

certainly was 110 better than mockery 
and parade. Mr. Dundas having 

'exprefied, with much warmth on 
this occafion, his hope that the 
Cape, of GQod Hope would ne\'er 
be refiored to (he enemy, Mr. She
ridl1n too~ notice of the mortifying 
imprc€Jon that ii.leh a declaration 
muft necelfarily make on the fiadt
bolder, who could not fail, thereby, 
ro perceive, that what we tOlJk from 
the Dutch we were determined to 
keep. The fiadtholder, in his re
tre~~ at'.Hampton! had: indeed, the 
fatisfachon of feemg hiS lleets, and' 
foreign poffeffions, tailing, not into 
the hands of his enemies, but thofe 
of his friends; yet, as thefe friends 
dragged him into the war, under 
the affurance of proteCiion, he might 
well fay, with the Roman poet, 

Pol m~ occ:icliftls Amici, non ferv1t\:s I-
Ho. AT. 

The refult. of this debate was, that 
miniftry acquiefced in the motions 
made, by Mr. Sheridan, which were 
for accounts of the number of men 
defihied fcif tl~e expedition to the 
w.eft Indies, under fir C. Grey, in 
1793; for accounts of the number 
withdrawn ftom that fervice, to form 
an expedition agaiRft the coati: of 
France under lord Moira, and of 
the numbers, who. after the con
'1ueft of MartiRico, &t. Lucia, and 
Guadaloupe, were detached to St. 
Domingo. But the other motions, 
made by ~r. Sheridan, for a variety 
<ff' offiCial paper~~' relating to the 
circumfiances of otlter armaments 

. and intended ell:peditions, were ne
gatived, on Mr. Dundas engaging 

'to give explanatory anfwe,rs to the 
.queJlions \lpon thorc.lubjcct!.. 

, The expedition [0 Quiberon, it't" 
the fummer of 1795, and its unfor-.. 
tilflate iffue to numbers of the French 
emigrants en,barked in it, had been 
a fubjeCl of univerfal difcufflori in 
this conntl'y ever fince it had hap. 
pened, and had given occafion to 
the fevereft cenfures of thofe' td 
whorn the management <if it had 
,been entrufted. The perfon -whore 
ran was moft lamented was the count 
de Sombreoil, a French gentleman 
of a mofi amiable character, and 
highly re~eaed for hi, many ex
ceUent qoalities. He had, with 
many others, fallen into the hand. 
of the t!nemy, ,and, like them, was 
condemned t~ death as a rebel. On 
the eve 'of his execution he wrote a: 
letter·to Mr. Wyndham,wherein he 
aHoded to· two others, one written 
to fir J. B. Warren, the other to 
Mr. Wyndham; a copy of this laft, 
WQ!; demanded by general Tarletoll, 
as being ofa public nafuM, and con
formably to the defire of the cmmt 
himfelf, who had, in the letter to 
fir J. B. Warren, exprefted a with 
that Mr. Wyndham would puhlifil 
it: but this gentleman alleged it 
was more of a pr~vate than a public> 
nature. In the mean time It was 
publifiled in a daily paper, 'and Mr. 
Sheridan affirmed that he found it 
related' to matters of public import
ance, 'and reprefented the' eX'pedi-
6011 ,alluded to ina very unfalVout
ahle li~ht to minifters. Mr. Wynd
ham, m reply, aff'ert~d that it 'con,
cerlled the count himfelf, who was 
difiatisfied with the part a1Ii~ned to 

'him in that expedition; He did' 
not, 'however, force it upon· thQ' 
c~unt~ ~ho aaed merely from hi, 
exceffive zeai in the caufe 'he had 
embraced. This anlwer provoked 

• By G-, my friends, ye have not krveel, but ruiaed me. HO.AT. 
anothec 
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abGther frl?m general Smith, in which dyed from the influence they pof
he reprefented Mr. Puifiilye, who felfed over the bank, of which the 
bad the charge of that expedition, management was now become en
as unworthy of it, and as an en~i- tirely their own, contrary to the 
grant. of little confideration among rpirit of its infiitution, and the rafety 
his counlrYlI1enc Other meDl~ers of the ('onfiitutioll itfelf, which was 
fpoke on this occanon: but the ae- manifcftly endangered b)'lo vafia~ 
bate endel by Mr. Pites moving acceffiolJ of power to the e~ecutive 
(or the s)rder of the day; and Mr. bra nd! of government. Who could 
Sherid~'1\ motion fur lbe latter was have the face to deny that there 
thereby negatived. . were glaring abufes. and that they 

Years had llOlV elapfed filll'e the called for immediate remedies? He 
famous, declaration, .made by' the wOllld; therefiJre, in this critical 
hou(Cofcommon,ii, dllring the Ame- fituation of affairs, endeavour to 
r.i~n war, <f that the influence of 'procure the realizillg of thore mca
the crc;>wn had 'encreared, was fiill rures ol reform, fo long rcfolved 
encreafing, and ought to be dimi- upon, and which ought, fi'om every 
Iliflled." At that period feveral moti\'e of duty and honour, to be 
refolutions.had alfo palfed for the re- no longer ddayed. For .. this pur- • 
form of va~ious abufes. ,But though pore he would move, tbat an in
this falUli1fY ,work had. been pro-quiry {hould be infiituted into the 
ceeded upon, it had gradually Ijeen cautc~ that had prevented the pro
laid aude, anli the' public hl¥l long fceution of thofe reforms fc) folemn!y 
ceafed to hear of any progre(~ in fanclioned by the legiflatllre, and 
the ,alte,a:alions prppofed and pro- fo firon~y recommended by thofe 

.wifed at that time. It was to recall to whore' wirdom IUld integrity it 
.thefe ,diver,s objeCls to notice, that had formalh' commitled the inlpec
the m~qU~Ii. of Lanfdowne moved tion of that departmentmofi eifen
for the feveral papers relating to tial ill all fiates, the revenue and 
them. On th~ fecond of May he ,finances of the nation. and all that 
made a long and elal>orate fpeech, was conneCted with this important 
jn th~ hOllft: of lo~ds. on the fubjeCl object He made other motions 
.of their c!l~tents, urging, ~ith great tending to the fame end; and' co,~
force, the propriety oftnkmg ~em eluded, by renewing the difappro
ioto confideration at a tilll~ when bation he had fo often eJCprelfed .of 
the purp9{e for which the regul~- the war, as'defiruClive of men, and 
.tions contained in them were framed, 'waQcful of treaCure, bCJolld ill pie,. 
al\d w~ch ·~as. the, retrellchm~llt of cedents. . 
needl~is e"pellce&" demanded the ,The refilrms alluded to were ac-

, ,~ttenj,iOn of the leg1flatl.lre more knowledged by lord Grcnville, in re
.t,han ever. The .marquis entered ply, toba,ye \x!en thought cxpediC'nt 
into a number of particulars in order' by the commifIioners who had been 
to corroborate hi~, a1I~ftion, that a appointed tifexaminc the public a~
nfelefi and expenfive augmentaJioll" counts; but it {bould notbe thenCe 

. .ofplaces and «;IfIices had taken ·place. inferred, that they were appliC<lhlQ '. rh~ patro~e thence ~rti.fjllgt~) mi- to all times and emergcnc.iq. Th'l 
JUftry had p.roved enormous': but propolul, for infiance, to thr~w (oiiJc 
..the n:toft dangerous was tJlat d~- of the revelluc-offices iuto one was 

[ F :3 ~ impiac-, 
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impr~Cticahle, from the prodigious 
increafe ot hufinef.~ in each. The 
fame objeCtion lay to Qthers. Never 
had the public rervice required 
more labour, and' never indeed had 
more been exerted by the refpec
tive incumbents in c\'ery office. 
)'he abolition of patent places, 
another [ubjeCt of complaint, could 
not be ahyays affected with equity; 
but' Hill they were in a gra<iual 
courfe of being abolifhed. Re
fpeCting the fyfiem of barracks, fo 
much reprobated; the old plan al
lowed them for twepty thoufand 
n)'en, to which the new onc had, 
for confiderations weIl founded, 
added others for fifteen thoufand 
more. The difficulty of" a fpeedy 
adjuflment of accounts, in time of 
war, was too well known' to en
large upon ; but th~ afcertainment 
of all public expences occupied the 
attention of midifiers to the fulIefi 
extent which their magnitude 

, would permit, aild they had not the 
Ieafi apprehenfion of being found 
defeCtive in their accounts. With 
regard 10 the bank, the power 
velled in it was,c1early independent 
of minifiers, and the amfiance it 
afforded to government was entirely 
optional. To the other, ohferva
tions of the marquis he made [uch 
replies as he thoughtjufiificatory of 
mmi1l:erial meafllres, and concluded 

'by afferting. that when impartially 
reviewed, they w6uld meet with 
(.'Crtain approbation. 

Thefe anfw-ers. to the marquis of 
Lanfdowne, were, by the earl.of 
Lauderdale, reprefented as fallaciOlis 
and unfouJIlded. The immenfe a
mount of the debts, which: minifiry 
Jeft unfunded, 'bewed their iIl
lllana~emenl a~d want of e~onom y :, 
the dlfeount ,given Occafionally on 
exchequer-notes ~as equa,l1y dif. 

creditable and alarming:' the ac~
counb relating to the barracks were 
conf'ufed and erroneous; and the 
reafons affigned for other meafures 
were vague and unfatisfaBory. 

The difference between the pe
cuniary ntuation of this country, in 
1783 and that in 1795, was circum
llantially inveftigated by lord AI~k
land, in order to prove the'Ripeno
rity of our finances at the prefellt 
day. The revenue was then two 
millions below the peace efiablifil
ment, amounting to fifteen millions, 
but was now aCtually three millions 
four hundred thou fund pounds above 
that efiablifumenl; and, by adding 
the two millions 'then deficIent, W81 

ill reality, five millions above it. . 
The lord chancellor,. earl Spen

cer, and lord Hawkfbury, oppofed 
the motion, and it w~s tartherfu,l>": 
ported by lord MOlra., and Ierd 
Guildford, who gave the houfe no
tice of his intention to move ari 
inquiry into the ftate of the nation. 
The marquis of Lanfd.owne's mo~ 
tion was rejeCted by otie hundred 
and fO!lr votes againfi twelve. 

The report of the committee of 
fupply upon the refolution, for grant. 
ing a fubfidy of two hundred thou., 
fahd pounds to the king o( Sai'dinia~ 
was prefen'ted to the houfe of com .. 
'mons on the third 'of May, ~hen it 
was obferved, by Mt". Fox, that cir
cnmfiances were no longer the fame 
'refpeCting that prince, as when that, 
{ubfidy was firfi voted. He was 
then to aCt agalnfi France with the 
coalition; ,but it was now under
floOd that he was about 10 forfake 
it, 'and to make a peace with the 
enemy. If fuch were the cafe. it 
wa~ proper to know' whether hp 
thought hilIlfelf at liberty to aB in 
this 'manner; or whether indeed he 
were able to aCt otherwife, and mi-

, uiften. 
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nifiers had acceded to his defire for 
a fep~rate peace~ " 

Mr. Pitt.~lferted, that lately 
king of Sardinia, in ,circumfiances' 
of great difficlllty, confented 

fufpenlion of arms 
French, provided it were in con

with the emperor, but 
no other terms: the emperor n(,t 
confenting, tIle ' did not 
take place., The French in 
mean time, offered him peace, if he 
would make ceflion of their 
quilitions in his country, and an al
liance with' them, but he had re-
filled offers. , ' , 

It was ob'ferved, by Mr. FratJcis~ 
the motives of action with that 

prince woufd in the prei: 
Cures he was in. His fituation re-
quired him'tocon(1I1t the ' 
of his affairs. rather than the mag
nanimity of his difpolition exclu
fively of which, hifiory long 
1hewn, that no dependance could 

placed on the liability of 
princes ,of the houfe of Savoy. Mr. 
Pitt however being farther prelTed 

_ upon thlS fubjecr, put an end to 
by declining to reply. . 

, Three days, after this ~"~''''''J.!'' 
Grey brought [evefal heavy 

charges againfi minifiers, and moved 
them be fllfficient grounds 
impeachment. They had, he faid, 
violated the aCt of appropriat ion, ,the 
main the pecuniary privi~ 
leges of parliament, by diverting 
the grants of moneJto pnr
pores than thore 10r which they 
were voted, and they had endea
voured tofcreen themfelves by fpu
lious accounts. He then detailed 
the particulars ill of his, 
(:ufatiQn, il-dding, if necef-
uties of the times had cOtJlpeIlc'd 
them have to filch 
thuds for procu.ring money, they 

Ollgpt, without difgujfin~ the ~ct, 
to have applied to parliament: for' 
indemnity. The houle of commons 

he [aid, been 'notorioully falfhy' 
in not fetting limits"to the extraor
di,naries during till!' American war; 
and the committee 'appointed 
examine and digeft tp,e publip ac~' 
counts parucrrl'~rly pointed ouf 
the ruinous conf~quences fuch 
negligence.. , Mr.Pi(t h~~ cenfured, 
1t himfelf with pe('Il1i'ar reverity~ 
but had nevertllelefs beenm6i~ 
,~Ililty" tha~.~ny of his' predec~~ors 
111 the mmI'l1ry: determme~ 
was the hqufe to put afiop to there 
infraCtions of its rights, that paiThd~ 
ih 1784, a 'reColntion, that Ibould 
parliamentJ>e di!folved before ,the 
act of appropriation pafied, tq 
mifapply the money granted lhould 
be reputed a high mifdemeanonr. 

aCt had been palfed under 
the prefent minifier, to obviate the 

confequeDces of balances re
maining with the paymafier-gene
ral, and to pro,'ide for the conftant 
,'pay of army'; bllt this act had 
been notoriouO y infringed the pay
lDaller having acrually in hand), 
a balance of eighty-three thouf!rt\~ 
pounds. 1!r. Grey~ after .n:enti.o(J
,lllg other mfiances .mdapphca~ 
tion,' adverted to the difpolition:' 
paper, fpecies of voucher fir.(i 
ufed In prodigal reign of Gharles 
. n. and efiabliOled at the revolution, 
as an authentic to 
parliament ,in what manner the fup
,plies they had granted had peen 
expended. 'This paper he confidered 
as a me!;t! deception; its content's 
'n·pr~fel1ted the IllT;'s voted by par~ 
)iament, as iOued and ap'plied COIl
f()rn'lably to its intent, ,'vhich was 

.contrilry to trulh. This he might 
be told was only a [ur!iJ; but the 

, praCtice was ill fa~uireftly (~'ppoJite 
, F4· -
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to the reg!llaooDJ enaCted by the. 
legiflature, in order to preferve . to 
itfelf the power o"er the natiol)al 
pUrfe,. againfi the attempts of Ulini~ 
:Ref.s to dilpofe of the nation's mo
Dey at their own difcretiofl. On 
there various premifes Mr. Grey 
founded n() le( .. tba'l fifteen refolu
tions. the 1afi of which fUUlming up 
the purport of the whole, fiated, 
4C that, in the infiances mentiont".d, 
the kiDCs minifiers had been guilty 
9f prefenting falle accounb. calcu
.t~to mifle3d the judt?ement of 
iQehoufe, of.a tlagrant violation of 
v~rious aets of parliament, and of a 
Jrofs mifl'Pplication of the public 
money." , 

The reply. made b, Mr. Pitt, 
flat.ed, that tbough miniften were 
bowMl faithfully to appropriate the 
publi.: money to the purpofes fpe
cified. yet there were a muitirlicity 
of cafes wherein that rule could not 
firictl)' be obferved. Services of 
tbe mofi critical importance, and 
the moil impetiouR necemty, often 
compelled them to de"iate from the 
lettwof the a8 of appropriatioJ}: 
but was that, t'l was any other, aa to 
1land il;l the way (If material lervices 
due to the nation by thofe who were 
,~ntrufied with its fatet, and pre
{ervalion? Thefe deviations were 
:found~d op wife precedents, apd 
{anctioned as jufi, by long and re
peated experience. Extraordin:lrie~ 
were the inevitable attendants of 
war, efpeoiaUy fuch an one as the 
prefent, which requiring unprece
dented ex~rtions, jufiified unpr~ 
~dentecl ~ethods of conducting it. 
Mr. Pitt adduced ~ number of faCts 
to. prove that he-had aaed. conform
ably to the practice authorifed iD 
former ~s. The very aCl of ap
propriation, he faid, evinced the 
FOpriety of ptraotdiJtafies, bl 

8 

making good 'feversl minions- ex
pended under that head; and' no 
objection wa~ ever made to the 
principle it/eif: He ,·indicated, 
with great acutenefs, the different. 
parts of his conduB: in the admini
ilration of the finances, and argul!d 
with great ~bilitl againSt the defeas 
and ll)ifconduB: Imputed to him. 

The fpeech of Mr. Pitt was an
fwered bv Mr. Fox, who enforced 
and enlarged upon. the argumf'nts 
that had been urged by Mr. Grtly. 
Mr. Steele rer1it'd in jullification of 
Mr. Piu's maxims and meafures, 
and cloff'd the d(·hate by movlI1g 
the 'previou~ ('pler.ion, which was 
carried by two hundred and nine to 
thirty-eight. 

The tel.th of May was remark
ahle for a moticn made in each 
houfe againll the continuation of 
the war, and for (lfyP,Til'g terms of 
peace. That ill the h(Jufe of lords 
was made by the ear! of Guildford; 
that ill the hnufe of commons by • 
Mr. Fox. The fame argumt"nts. 
with little variation, Wt'fEI ufed by· 
bnth fpeaken, that had fo onen 
bet:n urged in the preceding at
tempts of this 'nature, and met Qf 
courfe with much the (june anfwers. 
The only matter ofnovdty WRS, the 
conflrutlion put on Mr. Wickham's 
commifllon, to inform Mr. Barthele_ 
my, the Frenl"h minifit"r at Bafle. 
of the dlfpofition on the- p;trt of tbis 
country. to enk-r into a negociation 
for peace, and that minifier's reply 
to the Britiftr agent. Oppofition 
treated the . appliration" of the 
former as far .from" calcl1'lated to 
conciliate the French, wpilemini. 
/try afferted that it WIlS fully fuf. 
fiClent to induce theqi to treat, 
had they been fincerely difpofed to 
P1eet us on equitable terms. This 
~oular lXlQ1litu~~ the principal 

. QbJeCl 
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object of debate, 'and excrcifed the 
abilities of both ,miniftry nnd op
pofitioll: but after a long -and ani
mated contcft, the motion WaS ne
galived in the houfe oflords, by (}nf! 

hundred and ten ngainft ten; and~ 
in the houfe of commons, bv two 
hundred and fixteen againft "forty" 
two. 

A repetition' took place on the 
fame day in the houfe onord~,'ofthe 
difcuffioll upon the ftate of the reve
nue, the taxes, the importK and ex
ports, and the other fh.ancial circt:m~ 
fiances of the nation at the dole of 
the American war, and at the pre~ 
fent period. The earl, of Moira 
combated the pofitions of lord Allk
Jand in the preceding debate, ~nd 
the latter eHrted himfeJf to main
tain them. Numerous and intricate 
were the calculations on both fides. 
Lord Lauderdale zealoufly fupport
ed the earl of Moira~ and entered 
into a great variety of particulars to 
prove the juftnefs of his refearches 
and CQmputation~ :' herein he was 
feconded by the marquis, of Lanf
downe, and oppofed by lords Co
ventryand Hawketbllry, who took 
much pains to reprefent the ftate
Jl)ent$ of lord MOIra as erroneous. 

The fame fubject was refilmed, 
011 tbe thirteenth, by lord Lauder
dale, wh~ difplayed great financial 
knowledge in his arrangement 'of 
the ma~ of debate. His fup
portet'S' were the ma~q\\is of Lal)f
downe and the, earl of Moira; and 
his opPonents," lords Grenville. 
Hawkefburv, and Aukland. The 
infereDCes frodtthe arguments and 
fiat~ment.prodl\ced by the refpec
tive parties ·were contradidory in 
tlie extrerIU!; the one reprefenting 
the fituatiOn of this country as re
plete witb Ule ~otl arttlJo\l1 djfflcul-

ties, and almoft "erging' 'to rUID; 
and the other def~rihing it"as fun 
of opulence and refou~of'cVet,. 
denom 'nation,' and 'abT~, with pra
per management, to encounter and 
furmount every obftacle,' and tit' 
ftonrilh with more Jufite thane,rer~ 

Such were t!ok, mottmatt!ritJ 
tri1,nf."laion~ of l'arli~_t duri~ 
thll1 fMian. An attempt ""M'~ade. 
by Mr:WHbertOrce, tot;mforce the 
dec.-ifion' of the 'h6ufe"thaHhel.oo;. 
litron of the flave-trade filould,talCe 
place on the 'titfi day of the yeid' 
1796, but I\i.,lflotion'was He~ived 
by a majority of tour, and his fu~ 
fequent cndeavol\r~' to regulate the 
(lave-carrying trade; 'hy the ptoJllOrl
tioll of tonnage, was loft fi)r want 
of numbers to conftitute a .... oufe. 

A bill for the relief of indigent 
curate~ paffed in their favour, aftet 
fome oppofition in the comIB<m!lj 
on account of its originating in the 
houfe of lord~. But a pct.ifion from 
the quakers to be reliev~d:fmin 
imprifonment for non-paymelllc' of 
tythes, and for 'allo~t,ng tbe~'MJit~ 
mation to b~ evidenec·' ili cri min'at 
as well as civil cafes was rE-jeded 
by the lord~, after pallin~' the rom
mons. The homane ellort made by 
lord Moira, in favour of perfons 
confined for debt, met with no 
better fuccels. ,'. ' 

The leffion clored. on the nine- .' 
teenth of May, with the cuflomary 
fpeech from the throne. It inf<lrm
ed the hOll(e~ of the mtenti()1T tu djf
folve the prefent, and -to call n tlt>w 
parliament. 'Tllehappieit t'fth:l~~ 
it laid, had been (lxperit>llced from. 
the provifions made for repn-llillg 
feditton and civil tumult, and fur 
refiraining the progrefs of prin<':i
plesfubverfive of all ellablifilcd g<i-
venlment. ' 

: ... The 
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. . The cOMons were thank-rd, in a 
more particular, manner, for the li .. 
bera! fopplies they h~ gr~nted, t~ 
meet the exigencies of the war. 
Peculiar notice was' taken of the 
increafing refources, by which the 
country was enabled t~ fup:r.0rt the 
great ex~nces.it require. The 
!lature of.the fyilem introduced into 
France had, the fpeech faid,ajford~ 
ed to that ~QJlnrry, ill the midil of 
its calamities, the means of exer
tion, beyond the exertion of any 
former time; but, under the prelfure 
of the new and unprecedented dif
ficulties, arifing from fuch a conteil, 
the Britilh cQ~itution had, by the 
('ollnfels and condua of parliament, 

. ) -

been prefen"ed inviplate againil the 
defigns of foreign and domeftic 
enemies; the houour of the Britiih 
name a!lerted; the rank and fiation 
beld hitherto by this country ill 
Europe, maintained; and the de
cided fupcriority of its naval power, 
~ila,bli~led in every quarter of the 
world. 

Such were the principal .palfages 
in the fpeceh. It· concluded with 
ilrong r~oUlmendations of unani
mity and mutual confidence be
tween . the king and parliament, as 
beil promoting the true dignity of the crown, and the happinefs of. 
the fuhjea. 

I . 
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I • C H'A P. V. 

Firjl Cares and EinploJjJtlcnt 0/ the French Dir({tory.~Deter11ffllafiol1 to 
keep alive the Mariial Spirit oj the French Nati07l.-)1ud to Extend their 
Yift01'ies as lar as p<?f1ible.-But, at the Jame Time to make a jlzew of 
PaCifiC [lIclillatiotls.-Prepurations for IFar or: tile Part Of the .rillies.---: 
:Attempt towards Negociati071 betu'eell the French, t11/d t~c Alli.es ~t Baf/e, 
'itl 8witurland.--Rupturr: threatened betu'cen the Frdllclz and Swifi' Call~ 
tOlls.-Pl'evellted.-Plan of DireCtory for .Military Operatiolls.-J'!am·
fd/a of ChtJrette.-Revival of the l(Tar if! La Yt:lIdee.-New Complexion 
qf tllis.-Total Defeat rif the Injllrgell~.-Cap/J.re alld Execution t!l Cha-

, retie alld Stiflct.-Ma7lifefio of the DireCtory for R,!/Iraillillg the Cruellies 
of their S~ldiers.-:..Lelliellt Mefljures.-Good EffeCts,!! theft. 

DURING the lirfi months that 
followed the confiitution fet

tied ihFrance towards the conchifion 
ofl795, the chief care ofthe govern
ment 'Was to 'rftnder it refpeClable, 
and to im prefs the minds of men with 
a perfuafion, that this great change 
was calculated for the benefit of 
the nation. It was not' 4ifficult, 
inuepd, to perfuade the public that 
any fyfrem was preferable to that 
uncertainty which had occafioned 
fo many confufioris. From this COll

fideration, people atlarge willingly 
acquiefced 'in the new arrange
ments, efpeciaIly as they promifed 
to rellore 'internal peace, by arming 
government ,vith fueh extenfive 
power, to prevent the breaking out 
of difrurbances. But the means to 
w~ich 'chiefly the direClory trulted 
for the llability of their honour was, 
to keep alive' that' mart,inl fpirit 
which had pervaded, with fo ama
zing a~ ·.efficacy, the whol~ mar~ Cif 
the French nation; and enabled it 
to p~rform fe~ts of arms, of wJlic~l 

no records afforded a~y precedent 
in their hiltory. As there fuccefies 
were atttibuted to that enthufiafrn 
which animated them in the caufe 
of their country, and to the hatred 
which they profeficd for monarchy, 
it was the bufinefs of their ruler~ 
to p~rp'etuate fueh a difpofition, by 
affording it fupport and aliment; 
and this they faw would moll ef
feClually be done, by reprefenting 
tbe enmity borne to France as un
extinguilhed, and that notwith
Handing feveral of its enemies had 
operilylaid down their arms, and~ 
agreed to conditions of peace, their 
<rancour was frill the fame. They had 
defifred from hoflilities, it was faid, 
only frolD compulfioll, after repeated 
defeats, and from the dread which 
they felt, that unlefs tJley complietl. 
with the requifitions prefcribed by 
'a viClorious and illvincible enemy, 
jumy exafperated at their unpro
voked aggrdIion, he might give the 
fuller loule to a re\'cng£-, \\'hich 
they were not able to refifr. 

In 
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In order there(ore to imprint the pair the lollès fuaained, toward, tbe 
deeper in the minds of thofe adver- clofe of the pff~ceding campaign, on 
far~, whom they 11ad already fo the borders of the Rhine. Thefe 
m\1ch humbIed, the terror with lo/res happening fo fuurtly aller 
which they were aJre:u:ly infpired, tlleir prodigious fucceffes in' the 
the heads of the republic judged it low l.'auntTies, and in Holland, had 
expeditmt to extend tbe influence fuewl1 that their enemies, however 
of their viéloriolls arms, as far as frequently detèated, had not de
fortun~ feemed inclinei to favour creafed in valour; and that, when 
ilie~ and to c(Jrn~1 their remain- weil commanded, they were fiiII a 
ingfoes to accept of the humiliating match for all tbe entllufiafm of the 
terms they had impofcd upon the French. 
others, hy rcducing :hem 10 the like . It was chiefly to recoyer~his 
(lifirefs.·' fuperiority of military prowefs, that 
.'. From iàeas of this kind f10wed the direétory was follcitous to place 
tbe 10fty language fpoken upon aIl the numerous armies of the repub-

. occafions, both by the direaory 'and lic on the moa formidable footing. • 
thè tw.o councils. As two-thirds of Tbcy had maintained, in the c~. 
(l1fl~ wereprecifely the farue m'en paign of 1794, a conteft with ilie • 
who had governed France under the hravea veterans in Europe, 'and 
name of a convEmtion, during the had proved 'more than equat to 
thrèe pJ'ece~ing yeaTS, it was not them. By.the fame reafon it DÜght 

'to be eXp'céled that their difpofi- he expeéled, that, the fam~ 'Pirit 
lions' would altér with their new '. animating them, they would rencw 
.appellàtion i and the other third, their viélorious career, wlIich ap
tho~grl not altogether fo violent in peared fufpended, through ijl1fore
their' 'conçluél, were influenced hy feen caufes, rather than terminated 
t~ofe republican principles, witli- . by a turn offortunein favolQ.' of 

: ,~~t 'whif;h no'man could he reputed their enemies. 
:a true Frel1çhman, and which, in It was bQwever necefi"ary to make 
. trutb,' were indifpenfible to pro- a fbew' of pacific inclinatjons, with-
cure an individual either efieem or out which both th~ir OWll people 
ad,'áncy~ent in any poft, civil or aijd foreign 1lates wQuld he jullly 
military. ' , . ,authorifed to accufe them of a 
., '. Another view, it may he pre- wQ.nton and lawlefs 'ambition, ant! 
fu'med', thaf fliinulated the members more intent to gratify their private 
,ofthe}lirçélory, who were aIl men thirfi of faIfe glory, at tbe expence 

',ottriedfart~~dcourage, was ilie of their country, than fiudious to 
defir~ 0 .proving to their country- reaore the bleffings of peace, now 
men the 'f\lperiority of individuaIs hecome tlle eame1l wilh of .all 
pIaèed .at lhe head of the aate, parties. ' .. 
purelyon account of their ahiJities, While tbe rulers of tbe republic _ "6 J>èt(ons promoted, . throu~h fa- . were tbus employed, tbe a1lie~ 

. ",out; oi' the advantitlous clJ'Cum- powers were no Tees occJlpied ip 
'fi~es of bir~h and famil)'. preparing for therenewal of hofii-

But a motive flill more cogent, lites, littlè hoping tha1. anyfincere 
\. .I>oth with them and the nation at eJforts for the obtainin~ of peace 

'Iflrge, was the ef.tJ1eft defire to re- were likely' to pr~ from:th,e 
. ~rertch i 
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Freooh:, and 'convim:erl, that until their inveteracy to this country; 
they &01tld expqrience farther re... and, their. readinef.~ to engage In 

,"erfes, they would. fiiU continue any attempt to its detriment, efpe
inflexrble in the determination they eiaJ.ly at the prefent period, when 
Jiad. f!>lemnlv formed, to annex their they W.ere fiimulated by. the moll 
BCQuifitiolls"in the low countries, violent refentment at the interfe
and on the left-fide of the Rhine, rence of the Britilb minifir)' in the 
i[Jevoeably to the dominions of the affairs of their country, and its en
republic., . '. deavourll to rellore the monarchy 

A refolution qf this. nature pre- they had fulemnly profcribed. 
eluded at once all ideas ,of peace. In this conflia ofadverfe p~eaS. 
The. retention of thofe fertile and both, the ,Jiepubljc . and its enemiel 
fpacioas provinces could not be were equally' anXiOUS however to 
fubmitted to without an evident appear inclined to peace, cQflform
alteration of the political fyfiem of ab.l)' ,to the 10lldly-expreOed willies 
Europe, of which FrsJl(!e would of their refpective people, and, in 
poffeCsla controul, that would per- trut~, of all the people in Europe. 
peiually difiurb the peace, if not who, eith~r directly or JndireClly. 
endanger the fafety of all its neigh~ felt themfelves involved in the ruin
bours.. " ous confequences of this fatal con-

The poffeffion of Blgium by. the ten. 
various branches. of the A uarian The French, in the mean time. 
family, duririg more than·three cen- having, by the dint of negociation~. 

- turies, had fo far habituated the as well as of tbeir a,rms, brougbt 
inhabitants to their domination, fome of. ~he tJrincipal. members of 
thatiDotwithflanding'the op~effions the coalition mto thelf OWD terms. 
they had occafionally exerclfed 'over f1aHered themfeh·es withth~. e~
them., they .still retained a willing- peClation of becoming equally fuc
nefs to return to their obedience, eeC.flll' with the others, and held 
provided they could have been fe- out language promiflory of equitable 
cured in the· enjoYn'lent 'of their conditions, in order to allure thelll 
. .ancient cuftoms and liberties. to treat. 

The Auftrian miniilry was duly Bafle, a city of note, in S,witzer-
(enfihle ·ofthis difp06tiofl, and pre- Jand, was now become the centre 
ferved, o£ courfe, .the hope of re- .~fpotitical tranfaClions bet",een the 

,\ ~ing9by fome fOrtu.e cafual- differclltpowers,w.hofe diplomalic 
ty, this richefi portion of its inherit· agents had fixed upon it as the 
ance':l The. Britifh minil1ry was no moft convenient place of refidence, 

,leCs bent on the refioration of the on account of its fituation between 
. Auiirian' Netherlands to' their· for-, the B~lIigerellt pa'rlies, in a cou'ltry 
iner owner. The accetlionof.fuch allowed to be neutral. The prin
immenfe: 'and valuable territories to cipal,negocia,tor, ~n the part of the 

. France, in fC) dole a proximity, and FrJ,!~h. was the c~lebrate4 citizen 
-almofi in fight of thelbores of this Bartheremy, at ,that time in high 
ifland, was an"objeit of ferwus credit wilh the direCl9ry, for lhe 
alarm, and called ,up Ihe attention ~fervice~ he had rendered, the go
lOf; aiL q.1en.,.ho reS.d on, (he. vernlllellt of;F.ran('e, in the treaties 
reftl.r. ohataae.r 0(, to.it l"fG~ch, !Rat hac.l b~en confid'ed Jq his m~ 

. nagement" 
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nagement, and the illue of which 
had been fo advantageous to the 
republic. 

To this gentleman applic.ation' 
wa~ made, on the eighth of March, 
by Mr. Wickham, the Britlth envoy 
to the Swi(~ Cantons, in order to 
found the real dilpolitions of the 
French goYernment. The objea 
in communicating the propofitions 
direaed to the :French agent, was, 
to afcertain, by his al1fwer, whether 
the dir~aory were delirous to nego
ociate with Great Britain and its 
allies, on moderate and honourable 
conditions, and wonld agree to the 
meeting of a congrefs for this pur
pofe, and whether, at the fame timt', 
Jt wf>uJH f/lccify tbe conditions on 
which it would treat, or point out 
nny other method of trea tinge . 

The anfwer received from M. 
Barthelemy, in the name of the di
reElory; was, that it felt the nncereft 
dclite to terminate the war on fuch 
conditions as France could reafon
ably accept, and whit'h were fpeci
fied in the anf\ver; but one of thefe 
pofitively inlified on the retention 
of the Aufhian dominions-in the 
40w countries; affigning, as a reafon, 
Ilheir formal annexation to, the re
public, by a ('on1,iitutional decree 
that could not be revoked. 

A reply; fuunded upon an argu
ment, which proved iTo more than 
Il decided re1OIution never to part 
with thefeacqllifitions, Witllout al
legingin faa any ,other motive 
than their will, difplayed an arro
gance in the 'directory, in tbe opi
llion of their eriemiesl, that inftantly 
put a fiop to all farther attempts to 

'negociate, No alternative, it was 
now h'liq, remained to thefe but to 
)'i{>ld tll1conditionally- to their de
mands, or to try the fortune of 

-arms. '''ere this to prove adverfe, 

they eould hardly in6ft upon 'mote 
mortifying terms, . nor the allies be 
more difgraced. . 

The direaory (eemed at this pe
riod reu)lutely determined to aa 
with a high hand, and to fet all the 
enemies of the republiC at defiance. 
It intimated to the ruagiftracy of 
Balle, that a rumour was fpread, 
purporting a defign in- that city' 
and canton to fin'our the irruption 
of the imperialifis through its terri .. _ 
tories, and that a great'part of the 
helvetic body concurred ill thi~ de
fign; which was a manifcfi infrac
tion of the neutrality they had en· 
gaged to obferve between France 
and its aggrefiors. An explanation 
was deolBnded in fo haughty and 
peremptory a ftyle, that the regency 
of Balle felt itfelf highly offended. 
and rE;turned fo fpirited an anfwer 
to the directory, that they difpatch .. 
ed another mellage much more fe
vere than the firft, requiring an im .. 
mediate explanation of t.he rumour 
in ·queRion, and accompanied with 
menacing in6nuations. in cafe all 
JlOfiile intentions were' not difavow .. 
ed.. The cantons were Co deeply 
involved in this bufil1e(~, that being 
unwilling to come to a formal rJlp.
ture with fo fOl'Jt1idab1e an antago. 
nift as the French republic, they 
judged it prudent to give ,tbem the 
completeft affui'ance of their deter· 
mination to preferve the firiBeft 
neutrality. A minifter of an ac
,ceptable charaBer was deputed to 
Paris: this was Mr. Ochs, a.gen.
tleman of ' principles f:,u·ourab1e to 
the revolutlon. He fettled all dif
ferences to the fatisfaaion 'Clf' both 
parties; and Switzerland was de· 
livered fromapprehcnfions. of ho
fiility, 

This tranfaction took place to
wards the end of March and be

ginning 
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ginning of A i?ril, when ~ Fret;ch hands of' government from thore 
. were prepar.ibg for,' the enfutng exert~ris, without which the war 

campaIgn, and feemed n:foJved to' on the frontiers of France could 
, purfue the moft aCtive:and vigorouS' OOt be-carried on with any decifive 

meafures agairift tne,relJlaining' 1ittcefs, and muft probably be pro
members of the coalititm.' trilcted in fuch a mallner as might 

The direCtory JiaiHllree objeCts affbrd'time and opportunities to the 
in contemplation;' an itlvafion of foe of recovering from his paft dEf. 
Germany; !iho{her of Italy, and the afters, and regaining the ground he 
complete reduCtion of domefiic in~ had Ion .. 
furgents. Of there laft it entertain~ "Fun'! determined to remain chier.: 
ed the greateR ll'pprehenfion, fforiI Iy; if not entirely, on' the defenfive, 
the delperate' reTolution ,they had ,!ntH t~e interior of France fhould 
hitherto di'fplayed~ and the unyiela- be'wPJolly pacified, or the oppo
ing perfeverallce with which ther nelits'of'the republic effeCtually dif
continued to oppofe the repeate(l.'.abled; the dflieClory pitched upon 
attempis',toreduce,them; Thefeve-: ohe of'the:; ableft men in the co~ 
rityexercifed (Qwa'rds':'~H' who ~anW'eaJth. to carry this refol~~ 
were fufpeCted of favourtng them, lnto executIon. ThIS was the cele
infiead of relaxing the' attachment brated general Hocne, whofe mifi. 
of their 'illlherents, ferved, 'on the tary f3:Te,nts and fuccefJ'es were at 
contrary, to increafe'· it; and, the tpat time inferior tu thofe 'of nb 
unihaken fidelity they'abferved in '~cet in' the French'fervice; He 
concealing thofe defrgns and plans of 'Was irivefted with the chief tom. 
the infurgents to which they were rnand in the'departments that were 
pr.ivy,andinwhichtheyco.operate~ j~ a fiate ~finfurreCton; and, .hap:/, 

'WIth unabated zeal, affifted and am- :ptPy 'forll1~ employers, acquItted 
mated lheir refiftarice ,'fo a degreehimfeW ina fhort fpace of time to. 
that feldom failed to enable them to theiJ;' llighcO: fatisfaCtion. ' . 
recoy~r from their defeats and lofJ'es,The refifian'ce of the infurgellb 
and to take the fiela .wjth frefhwas not conduCled on their formel' 
courage aIid refources. ',"" ' .. ' ,',plan: they had, as it were, con-

Previoufiy then tp the great enter- 'fumed that fiock of :teat' and de. 
prizes meditated againll: Italy atJd '"ation to the royal cawe, which 

. Germany, th~ 'direClory 'thought it had produced 'euch amafing effeCts,. 
indifpenfible to dear France of its and rendered them fo 1ongtbefurror 
internal'enemies.?theirconneCticins of the fepublican arniies. 1'Jie pa
with the 'mofi .fornMable a,nd.dal'l- cification concluded ,with 'the g~ 
gerous riv~ls of,rrat'!c~) !heJ~nglilh,vernm~l1t . of ~ran.ce" by"'Chayette. 
u:iade if eVlden.~'th:lfwll1te the royal and"'the other".chrcfs of the mfur-

, party fu'hfi~e~:\!h1u,J.lcm,ed"i(wou1d gents, hatldepr.i'vedtli~ in ~.great 
probal?ly,: as' It h,a,~.) OOn'e, rll~ t~e .~r.a(~re o~the mfluence .~h,ch he, 
preceding yt;at, :thr<?~ flj~h ep1bar- 'wlfh a l1irmber of'refolute leaders.. 
rafJ'm.en..ts in,1He milita~y <ipcrations, 'had excrcifed over them; and when 
intende!J, ;;.~aina (orejgn', c?!:tnies, '!h,~Y' dct~rminc,1'to ,e'l\f.ite ,~o~~er 
as woultl dog illjdlmp'~~~e'the'plahs InfurreCtlO1l they fOllnd an alteratIOn 
proIXlfed; :arj~l.aide~ ~)' :'fhe flc~ts ,"iri'the di!pofi tion 0: the to~monalty, 
and foroes' of Engl:llid, be up the' t'hat 'foon 'made It' apparent how 

, - feeble 

/ \ 
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feeble and i1l-fupf»C?rted their exer; the engageplents he·had contraCled, 
tWns would prove. in'comparifun of with the- republic. and publilbed 
what they bad been on Ih~ fira, a manife1lo. wherein he publicly. 
breaking out of the refillanee to charged its agents with having .. 
lovemnlent. They had at that under falfe. pretences. inveigled 
period introduc(;d order and regu- him to lily down his arms' and fitb
larity among their people. and had mit to ~ovemment. They had. he 
exercifed hofiilities according to the {aid. gIven flim to underlland •. that 
roles 9f dilcipline. But thofe. on the rulers of the nation had come 
whom they. now prevailed to: join to a fixed refolution of refiorin~ 
them. were no longer gni~d by royalty. alid of replacing the film!
tbe fame fpirit. The generality ill- Iy of Bourbon upon the throne. as 
deed did 1Iot feem inclined to em· foon as fuch an event cOuld take 
bar" in a caure for which they. had place 'with fecurity'; but the tern· 
fo greatly fuffered. and fo ,vainly per, of the French. they infinullted, 
difplayed the moll furpri~ng cou.. was to be confulted •. and a du~ 
~ and efforts.. The mllJority of concurreJICe of circuni!lances wait
tl&ofe. who lloW: follqwed their for-edfor. betOre an attempt of fuch 
tunes, were individuals. long de- importance could be made. He 
termined never tp fubmit to tfle . re- enumerated a variety of particularo; 
public, and' to feize the firii: op- tending to delude him. and conc1ll:
portunity of aaing openly agailJu ded by ~ufin~ government of 
It. They confifiea chiefly of the having violated Its faith with, his 
ruined noblelfe. clergymen expelled alfociates; and. as a confummation 
from their Ih·ings. and other perfolls of its iniquity, of having .taken ott 
deprived of their emplo~'tllents. by poifon, the innocent child of 
either for adhering, or bemg fuC- their mlJnlered fovereign. . It was, 
peaed of adherence to the royal he faid. in conlequcnce of thefe 
caufe.· The mafs of their followers perjuries and enormities. that be 
was made .up of deferters. peafants, had come to a delermination to take 
and others of the lower cIalfes. im- up arms .again; and never 10 lay 
pelled, .by, the iIl·treatment of the them down till the heir to the 
ruling party for their difference of crown was re1lored, arid the Catho
opinion U\. matters of church and lic religion re-eflabJiibed. '
.11ate, to. By from their homes. and SucIi were the contents o~ this 
betake themfelves to the proteaion extraordinary manifefro, which ap
of thofe who were in arm. againlt peared fo frrange and unaccounbi
.government •. and whofe numbers hie to numbers, that they were led 
were thus encreafed and conllanqy to doubt its authenticity. . 

. ,recruited by freOI acceSIio.ns of the. In the mean time, tile forces. dif. 
difcontEmted and iIl:ufed. . patched by government to fupprefs 

Thofe who noW; pre6ded over this infurre8lion. rpet with various 
them were Chare.tte and Sto6.et. difticl)lties. from the nature of the' 

'who appeared frill' determined to . warfare they were engaged in. The 
encounter new .hazards. after hJlv- infurgents. confcious -of their infe~ 
ing efcaped fo many dangers. The riority in the field. avoided all re
former of there had. ill the C(lurfe gular aClion; and. dividing them
of the preceding yeaJ:~ reno~ced felves into a multitude of {mall 

bodies. 
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bodieS", .occnpied all the narrow 
pa1fes 1tnd (ldiks .throughout the 
bounlry, and haralfed the' . repu~li
can troops in their \ marcQes aod' 
mot,inns. The inlm,bi,tants ip thofe 
part , ~jng general IX in.tp~' in.ter.efr 
bf fheinfur~ents) infqrmed them of 
themofr convenient plnces 'W1~re tfl 
lie in ambufcade,.ahd ltlrprifEi their 
~llCmies, By t~!~fe ~~~~ they inter:
c:epted th,e :omttninlcatloll .betw~en 
~he I'~p!lh!ioan .1ra'O.ps,. 'and ofteh 
fbized their :COl~V.oy~ oLpro\liflOtIS. 
~d fi<nes, _Iinp / t.educ cl. them ,t6 
th~ extrerne~ aJ1 .!Of ammlinition. 
lln<1 necetfaries. J \VJrel;r.ever t!llly 
found ~. o-pj:ro~tunit)' of att:tc/;irtg' 
them to ', ad.vanta-ge} ~bey, lleVer 
ini1fed it, and ot:t:afio~lally def~ated 
them with confiderable 1la,ughtef1 
When thefe were tao',w.ell fituatoo; 
or toa ' frroni"il1jilUmber.s; as well as 
politio,n, .to ,~intLlre art engagemen't 
wjth them, ! the oth~rs 'kept withitt 
torefrs of faftneile~ tiult tvere almofi 
inacceffible; and where, 01} that ac
count, , tlJ(~j ftiqceed ttd in ,defending 
themf~lves. Their ' geperal nlOde 
bt attack Was with in \Ilk etl":)'J ileV(~r 
tomillg to c10fe t>/ighi; an~ always 
placing hedgeR! 'Par~si , ~i~ches, and 
other 1mepediTilent i?~ti"cen them
f~lves and,tHe foe hn'm; as numbers 
of them were Jexcdlent tnarkfincn; 
they contitivcd :> by,. thele . tnetbods 
greatly 10 amf~ " iiL. l~iili of their 
colfral5e 4ncf, .,ifci.mihe;. :ttiq thei,r 
eagellrefs tc£r~1h U.'pOIl ,them through. 
all obfiad • • .aQU 'b !; fight ..them 
liMerealkailiit1vJQlj,.~e:5i~f·" ' 
, 'T~chienLOmthe-mii rgenis. w.ere, 

IQ confci \I!lof e iinjfEt£~ihility of 
encounterin ' t ep.b~licaiI trOOps 
in any bt ~r.tiJIann~r;{;:j t:bat .their 
~)\V~.pebple} .I?~Uf~:) 11. ?apei' p~~ te. 
newmg thot.e-lin/hallt rll(!~es {b~:J' 
bad formerly t:>b ained, .• gradually 
abandoned alL~e!,llPbi of, that 

Vg l , XXXVIII. 
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being able to ovElrturn the republre, 
an'd·reft<>te th~ mbnarch},. ", -, 
"But tho(e, who had led them forth 

ti( tNis defpetatellttempt, did not 
cl!fpair to excite them to a fecond 
und~taldng of the 'fame nature. 
They held out every motive tilat bad 
formedy been prevalent; attachment 
to their religion, love of their kings, 
hatred ,to the prefent innovations. 
Multitudes were indilced accord
ingly to lift again under their ball"' 
,llerS : but the greater part remained 
qbiet in their habitatinbs, and th~ 
flbwer of the infutgent~ was not, as 
abtecedently, compofed of the Ven
daans, but of the mixed and ntimer
~'9 mafil of the inhabitants of the 
f~fri.i'}1tl)\til1ces ofBritanny, Poitou, 
l\1~n'e, Ah).?u; atd others lying on 
t1t@'Uariks oftbe Loire. ' 
'Thbf'e'who chiefly figured among 

t~),*,erelhat-tiQd}r ofmen known' 
~~e appellation of CIionans,- and 
"'hof~, dfl~in and' primitive tr:m
fa8ioni' arid 'chamaer have already 
~tM'(ft:etl:"From th~fe .. the whole 
inrurreClion now borrowed that de-' 
nomrrlation ; . and, a.~ !Dan>: of their 
Il&ionll' had been marked with bjpod 
tMrftiriefS. a well' as rapacity. thofe 
who were united with' therb, in
f'dF\~(r:tlit!: like imJmtatiori ; 'whence 
theY beeame' equally dreaded ,and 
abJi6rred; and acquired the general 
name 'Of plunderers and murderers 

~
' . tile a'clhehmts to the rcpub

lieiln .' rtr,"O. r Wfiicb' theifdetefia~ 
tRijl' I\~ -rid;lefi notdriol'ls, as wen 

ltJJeal'tlnd Ire:roinefs to Qoom 
itS' ,parttt:,\.~ns'to extemiination. I, ' 

~'ItffB'r~ptbcal 'difpofition'Wns .f 
~aUan-eof man.ratrOciouS1 
Mt . . El :republiblli toldier,. 'fil, ~linitt~ m~rCy!, conft~e~-; & ~ h~rdly al1y'o.t'her lIglit' 

t oflJ,;".hwati r,obbers; "it 
'bH't m: 'Of t&apr~l:al. 

lili~iJ ~ ~' , 

deftruClion, notbnly ofinerl, buto( 
whatever they poffel1'ed. i stautMer 
and· conflagration welit hana:l:'iit 
J-mnd, and the conntry :~ound' , pre
rented a pianre of dl!!atb amrtiefo
]atiol1. No man' nor' fiiii\H'f were 
{ate in their homes: 't~', 'repub
lican foldiers broke into theril, 'and 
maflitcred all they found. The' op
pofite parties waylayed ~h'~ber 
on the roads, and gave I!d quaiter. 
Their wboleattention;w~'empIOy
ed in framing and perj:ietttting·tItOTe 
horrors, and eXec\iting'everrfcbe~ 
of puoJic'and private "engeiiri'ce:~'" 

The pretext, for the commiffiOri 
of alt· tnofe' enoi'miti~s, was' tb~ 
fame 'on both fides: tlie royiliffs' 
charged the republicans with ;ha\'ing 
violated the lAte treaty, aOO tbete 
retorted the accufation. 'The truth 
was, that neither party much ap
proved ofit, and 'bad acceded to it .. 
JIlither 'as a hi fpenfioil of noftiliYics. 
UtaH as an abfi)lute t;>scifi<.1ttion', it:': 
tending to abide bytBe'cQnarr-t01\:~ 
agreed' to,' 'no ' Ibhger 'filall: t'h'ej' 
mund it rollVenierit'. 'mn~'fi~ 
oonfided,cNiiS:effaiffi(hcd iJii 'either 
fitt@;' a'lltllltfJe~ both' 'WI\tdlea'~t'b' 
otbers' rt'Joti'Otl5' with equal fulbtcioh 
ofthe!r'ma~encc. " '.', ,rIff" . 
" A'fter a'IOrlg fluCht'ation Of1l;iWll1e: 
betw~n :the, co~teh~ng'Y ,p!iH:i'eS~: 
the ~rlr!clpal c?b'lmander 'Of tHe
royull~, tlie famous Cliareltte, 'crl..
cOllfflered a'firong bodyoftJie're-
publicans'near Roc!he Sdt~ri,'orilhe 
twt'nty-eighth' of December, 1195, 
and was totally det"t!ated. J His ~en 
were fo completely routetJ,' thlit-ne, 
~s' unable' to ~UY'~~~: . ~~1ted: 
frOm the field 11\ vahom' ,8'i ODS-: 

and :w. e. re fo cJOrCli!'rfUed'~: ~ha: 
t~ey: difperfed, on ~J _ry' ~de, a!1"d 
l\("'~as never'aHle'li l1'dol~ 
dIem:' He was co Ipellcid; fur 'fus 
oMt laret y~' 'to' ditgui1e', hbnfulft1ike 

,d. --<'~~ea. 
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a p~faht. ': 'I~ thfs drefs ~e wan
dered about the country ~it~!Out a 
companion, iJl hope Qf efcapmg his 
pur[uers, andgaihing the fea ficj~, 
}\'herehe might find an oppoitunity 
of flying tq. Englal)d. But the fearch 
Dlllde after him was fo. firia and 
ince1T'ant, that he feU into the hands 
of a patrotc that yvas" in quell of 
hUll. ,.He was tried and fenteuced 
to be 'Ihot: ,His ,~xecution -took 
place~t N autesOIi the twenty-e,ig9th 
of April. gis alfodate., the w~ 
known Stoflet; who had alfo heen 
made a prifone'f. 'fuffere~ deatb it. 
the fame manner, ,abQut two months 
heforehim. ' ' 

The fall ,of thefe t,wo pflncipal 
cniefs of the infuii:eCtion" erp~Cially 
the former, .gave it, iiblow from 
which it did not recQver. Nei-: 
ther the Vellael1.'\ls~nor the Chouans 
\vho had joined them, feemed' to 
have been overcome by defpondency 
tJn this occafiol1. and they fiill con
tinued to maintaill !heir ground with 
a.c; much obfiinacy, as ever :blltwhe
ther none of their remail1,ing I~ader$ 
were of equal ability, orth~t their 
people did not repole the fame con
fidence in them, ,th'Yir defeats be
came continual, ,and fuch numbers 
were flaughtered; 'that the generality 
of the infur~~n~$ began to loofe 
courage,. partlculady alter the lolfes 
of thofe '''ho commanded them. 
No lefs' than Olirteen of their prih~ 
c\pal chiers fell )n, battle, and ten 
others were taken and condemned 
to he Ihot, ,.' I', _.," " 

:rh~ death of there officers proved 
aiijrrep~rab4: I~~~: .,th9Y }-Vere men 
of.f~~finC'<lOU~ refoluhol\o, and had 
r?I,~g. (:'~~d~s:red tb~, atfai~l\ ~f their 
n~~ty WI~~ rf!~a.r~ahle.tkllI and,per
feveranc~ in ,tile, ~r~hloUs. trial~ tI;~y 
had (0, fr~quent!J . c~~pced.
:Nope at this peClod ieemed capable 
c,f fupplying thf'ir place; but what 

chiefly' accele;ateathe'iubmiflio~ of 
thejn.fu,rgc!l~", was the ten,ty with 
which thegovernmeht eame to the 
rcfolution of treating,all ,thofe wh,o 
lai,d .down their arms. A proclama
tion had already been iifued" dpring 
the heat of ~10~iljties.· inviting th~ 
inftJrgcnts to return to obedience.. 
under a {olemn promife of burying 
~heir ,reyolt in oblivion .. ,and Of 
gnlnt'l~gtl!em eVf!ry)ufi CO~lC'rl1iou 
the~ c()~ld ~equlre:, the ~l.r(,:a~y 
itvatled ,ltfr;:1f of the advantages it 
had obtained, to. conyi'n~e "thq[, 
\.vho had ~en concprned 1n tiJe,inr 
fllrreaiQn,~ ,that the 01111', u!~' 'th~ 
gover,mncnt would' ~e,. of thQ 
I1tll:1tlOn to Which, they ~v;ere n9W 
~ed.uced" w01J1d be to d.cpnye the~ 
of the meaps, of ex.cltmg difilll
ba,nces; and tbat, provid'rd theyac... 
quicfecl ill tl}e .injunc;tions, laid upoa 
them, they would be placed qn th(l 
fame footing, wit~ ~hei~ feJlow~ ~iti
zen~, and, enjQY "milar ri~hts. , 

So anxIlllls, ,was, the dircraory t, 
imprefs tb~m ~i~h . .thi;,p~"o~ 
that it publithed: ~'clrc~r~~;!l~4refs 
to the cO",1lI)anqers. ot .~~e , troops 
employed In ruppr~mng the inlijl'
reetion, firia1y eIijoinirig therp tp 
keep the .l1tentioll.S of tile, govern
ment in confiant vieW,. an" riQt t9 
excc:d them by needlefsaCls <,It 
feventy.', ' , 

But the animofity oft~e r(:puhij
cans agaioft the infurgcnts was fu~ 
t~at they occafio~lIyexercifed great 
ngour over them; to, the ferioUJ 
concern of the dir~oryj whi.;:h r~
preh~ndedi ,witltmarked feverity, 
thofe who pad bpen guilty of thefC 
excclfes. It anxiQufiy reite~ted its 
prdees to abfillin from aU harfime(" 
imd to receive all ,who fubmitted 
with a, generous, forgive,ncfs ,of the 
paft ; confidering thetp ~s deluded, 
brethren, whofe attachment it was 
the duty of their conquerors to Will 
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. through mildnefS and conciliation, 
whicfi were tfle ohfy eff't:Ctual rnean~ 

. of reflo'l'ing them to the bofom of 
their country, and couerting them 
into good cltizen~. 

In pl1rfilance of thr.re maxlllls, 
every difiriCl that furrendered its 
"'HlsJ and punClually confotnlecl to 
the conditions preft't'ibed, ~a5 im
mediately placed tinder the col11-
pletefi proteflion of the Jaws, and 
hO infni8iofl fA' there futtered to 
their detrimt"!nt. 

The meafitre5 thus IUe"tl, by the 
diretlory, a,railed them mor~ thail 
military coercion \vould have done. 
The dread of punill1ment had kept 
feveral bodies of the infuJ'gentl to
gether : but the moment they found 
that a pardon would be granted to 
them. on acceding to the terms of .e proclamation that had fo long 
been circulated; and to which go
'-ernment MI~ yet willing to adhere, 
the}' repaired 1\1 crowds to the head 
quarters of the republican generals, 
declaring their readinefs to accept 
of the conditions.proffered to them. 

Thefe fubmillions gradually took 
place in the' courfe of March !llld 
April., By the dafe of this month. 
tlte infurreClion was fo far quelled. 
tbat 110· apprehenfions were enter
tained from . the few flraggling par
ties that remained. and which were 
looked upon :u people determined 
to lead a predatory life, rather than 
in arms for the c,,-ufe they had em
braced. and of which no hopes IIny 
J<?nger exified. . 

After fubduing this dangerous in
furr~Etion· by force of arms, the next 
tneafure was to pacify the minds of 
thofe who had fo obttinately per-
1ified in it. and yielded at length 

• only from the ~mJmlClibility of any 
further refiftance. 'TQ this cnd. in 
adttition to (h~· pUneil1at obfernuce 

of the promifes made to the in(ur • 
gents, to induce them to lay dowl\ 
their arms. a number of publica
fion!l/ ruited to the capacity (If thofe 
for whom tltey were defigned. were 
difir'ihlrted in the diflrias where the 
lnrttrreEtion had taken place: and 
(hofe individuals Oft wJlofe fidelity 
.nd attachment to republican prin
ciples fhe government could de
petld, were encouraged to take aIt 
pollible p;tiJis to inculcate the pro
priety. of Uniting with tlte um.iority 
tlf their' ctountrymen, and of un
feignedly abjuring thofe fefttiment~ 
that had colt them fo many live~t 
And plunged their families into fo 
much mifery_ . . 

The necemty of aaing conform
aMy to thill ad"ice, became fo ap
parent, that even the rdyalifi gene
rals thooght dtemfe"lves bound nD 
Jonger to ob'flrua the flihlilit!ion or 
the infurgents, cmwince& that it 
Was the oftly means left thelil to ef
cape deflrul:liotl. A proclamation 
to this purpafe was iffuecl andfigll
ed by vi(couftt Scepc.<aux. the prin
cipal in command in the weftern 
department. After hlmenting the 
fruitlef, effOrts to rcaore monarchy 
and the Catholic reli~iol1, it acknow
ledged that to perfiit in this attempt 
would only be conduaing the in
furgents to the Daughter. J t ex
horted them, therefore, to defifl, 
and yield to fllperior jorce, ill order 
to fecure their Jives, and be per
mitted to dwell in fafety a' their 
homes. 

An exhortation of this kind did 
not rltil ((, convitlcf! them of the 
ir.lltility of any farther oppofition i 
and. by the latter end of Jllly. the 
eountry of tflt: infurgents \Vas 10 
thoroughly pacified. . that martia,l 
Ja", was repealed. alld ch-iI 1{0-
vernme1lt I'ejored. . 
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Atldreft of lhe Dire'8ory to tlie Fre"ch Armie.s.-DeI,rllli."a/kJlj 10 t:Ilrry l},_ 
}#' ar .into lllll.,,,--Diffo;ulties Jo be encountered in t:Ilrrying thil Plan inlu 
E:(eclllioll.~BIII»I.(lpq.rte.-The French Army, Wlder his Command, makes 
rllpid J>rognft· ill Italy.-Tlie Alljlrialls, Ullder General Beau/lau, COI'-

. JI_tly repulfod. gel,"ot dijpiriled.-f'ariolls Ailions,-S'YP''!!ion of 
,ArJm tlgr~ P1l helUJUn IIrIl Fr~cl, alld Piedmonlej'6 Armies.-:-Get,eml 
lJeaNli#u n.-crf!if08 the po. for COt'J:Ti1lg the Cou"lrial 10 the North qf Ikat 
Ril1Cr.-.At Paris, N6gocialion for PeACe beIu'~ tlltl King of Sardinia 
IPld Ihe F,.,,,ch Repuh/ic..-Treat/l oj Peace iJclu:et'tt France alld Sardinia 
r.alified by the /,t!gijkttir:t: BOt)iu qj FrallC(J. __ EslIltalioll/ltld COI!fidence tif 
the French.-lmprO'lJUJ hy Qtt01taparle. jar the J>llrpofo of leading Oil 11", 

. Army to farther EqIloits.-Addrefi' to the .Army.--GetteraIOhjeil Il1IIl 

Tendenc!!f/ Buoll(lparle's pripateCOftver!ation • ....,./lpmage paid 1.0 the Meril 
of BJPllPlJXlrle otld the Arm!!, hy the Dire80r.'1.-B/101/Oparte fJllIs his 
Army ill Motio';.-Crolfes the Po, alld le~ ... Ger!#ra/ Betlldieu 10 hreak 
;lip his Camp ....... 4rmijlir.e belrl:em the Prellch A1YII!/ arId the Dltia: l!f Parmu. 
-The Fretlch advance lou'flrd the Capital of /-pmflarriy • .,...."BaliJe P./ Lodi.
Tile AliflriAlIs rc/reat· to ,Mantua . ..-The FrerlCIz proce_lo /r!ilan, wher' 
the Frel/c/I Genllra! allo;s.'s his People Jome DaJls f!f Repoft. 

W HILE the armies of the re
public were fiJccefsfillly em

ployed in fuppreffing thDf~ intemal 
commotions, the dir~aory was anxi
QUaY taken up with tbe plans that 
were to be prok:cutcd, II-~ foon as 
domefiic dilficuties were overcome, 
In the end 'of ~pril, they thought 
tbemfdvea fo completely deliver. 
ed from alll!.pprehenfions at home,. 
that they began irollll'liatcly to turn 
t)leir IJ,tlentioTj to thofe two under
takingsf on the fortunate termina. 
titiO of which the future f~urity 
of the republic would be ellablifh.. 
cd beyond the poffibility of being 
Qmken by any external forc:e. 

The events of the lall campaign 
IHf4 Jx!en, fp diferent from thore of 

the preceding, that m_DY people ill 
Fral}Ce. as well as in other parts 
of Europe, begall to confider' the 
enthuftafm of the French as con. 
ficlerably abated. Blit the fanguine 
difpoiition t)f tlse generality of th$ 
French· attributed their ~efeats ()n 
the Rhine fDldy to t1~ unSkilful 
management of their generals ; ,aJl~ 
(till remained convinced, that, had 
they been judicilluOycommanded. 
they would ha.ve been viaorioua iI.S 
before. 

In order to encourage this per .. 
fuafion, the dire€l:ory publifiled an 
addrefa to the different armies, pre. 
woully to their taking the field. It 
was conceived in very animated 
terms, and recllUed to theit notice 
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the various ~xploits they had per
formed .in ~he t)'Yo fOT~going years, 
the patience ,with whl!=h they had 
borne not only {He hardfuips of the 
fidel, but the prelfures of want, and 
the privation of every convel1ience 
and comfort; and the invincible for
titude with which they ha<J perfified~ 
amidfi all thefe difficulties, to dif..' 
charge the d»tics of brave foldiers: 
It exhorted them' to pcrfevere "as 
they had done: . freih toils and "iC1o~ 
ries Were expected from them by 
their country, before its enemieS 
wourd confeni to'rea'foliable terms 
of peace.' It held out' 'the mofi 
flattering hones of fuc('cfS; and that 
they were aC the eve of terminating 
their patr!otic 'labours, fh~ iifue 'of 
which would procure fafetJ 'fo their 
(;olintry, and glory to themfelves; 
who then would return to its bo(om, 
to enjoy" the love and gtatitude-fo 
juftly due to them frolll their fellow
citizens, and fo nobly earned by 
their Icrvices. . " 

This addre(~ was fent 'fo'all the 
military bodies of the repuhlic, and 
read to. them with great folemnily. 
It was. received with much refpect 
and fatisfaction. The officers and 
liJldiers formally rcii(!\\'ed their a(. 

, furanees of fiddity to, the republic: 
ant! their readinl'fs to lay down their 
li,'es in its defence. ' 
Th~ objett whid~ the direClory 

lJad now chiefly in contemplation 
was to' carry the war into Italy. 
The Aufiriaiis were prepared to 
pa~s' the ~hine in great forc«; the 
attachment of the Belgians to their 
'Frell~:h' conqueror~ might waver; 
the liite of another campaign was 
llllcertain; mild) was to be'loll, 110-

'thing gained, in lhe Ndl;erlandi;~ br 
'an appeal to arms, on a que/hon, 
~\'hid!.if the authority of the re~ 
public IhouId be confirmed bv the . ,'. . .... 

_. \ 

lapfp of even a few years, they might 
confider as already decided. In this 
fituation of affairs they determined 
to divert the energy and attention 
of the emperor from hjs Belgian 
territories, where his authority had 
been fo ofle!) difputed, to his Italiaq 
dominion$, where his will was a 
iaw, qnd /i'om whence he drew fiill 
greater fupplies. While they I;\lt 
off the emperors refources in Ital);. 
they would !ldd 1'0 their own. They 
did not doubt of reaping iminenle 
benefit from tbe- pplfeffion o( that 
country, the inhabitants of wjJich 
were known generally to hav~ 1ittJ~ 
affeClion for'their prefen.t foverei~ns. 
The people of the duchies of Mil~n. 
Parma, and Modena, were 'pecuJi'; 
arly difaffeCled, and, the nobility and 
clergy excepted, feepied. rather tq 
defire, lhall to dread, a change of 
'matters .. The commimalty, in the 
r~publics of Venice and Genoa, 
profeifed no attachment to their 
rulers. In Tufcany, and t~e papal 
domini-pns, there were numbers of 
difcontented; and in the kingdom 
of :S-aples tlle number ~as fiil' 
greater. 

Among thefe m\lltiluues there. 
}Vere fome individuals refo!nte, 
enough to declare their diffatisfac
~ion at thei~ refpe~ive gov~rn-: 
rnents, notwlthfiancilng' the per
fonal dangers to which they ex
pofed . themfelves by fo daring a 
conduCl. But what wai more, lame 
had 'the courage to ~ntertain a pri
vate correfpondence' .with Fran~;~ 
and explicitly to folicit fome' of 
t~e pril~(!jpar perfons in the re
pubHc to invade ~taly~ where, they 
afiilred them, they wo.uld 'find more 
frien4s than foes among the natives. 
and meet with no oppofition but 

'from the Aufirians, and their fc"," 
adllerents, among the poffeiIors of 
. pm~s 
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=.: ~~,~t$'~" their ~~~~ Jt~ 'fer.e, i~',the,~ 
1;, ,ltl<I"tId ~·t~variou$ mo6ive.; Though:tthe llrength .with' which 
l,Q.e li.ir~PJ.:y 1je(Q\.yGll t~ begia JDiIi- the Frendt-;ptopokd to attack t.heii 
ta.u ~UMttati~,s.abioadi' with the ,t- enemies in ltal, Wall'DlUch inferior 
"~f8 C()UI)~y .. wb~rethe princes. in number to' theirs. and far ~ 
'OlJe~~tetl..:the ki~:Qf SJmiinial being fo:well fupplied. it was cOin .. 
~ld· p~e. ~ttle rel"'lKle .on the pored o£hardy and, refolute foLlicin; 
loy~lt, qfthtUr.r8bj~S;. !flld where fifted with entbufiafm, 1Uld impa .. 
~;:p.§i~ had alrealiy loll: fuch a lient to enter into aBion, ahd to 
pOIition ,Qf bis tenjtories., as greatlJl jndemnif)' th~felves for the--~ 
~mJaAJ(.eQed the re_i_r. . logs theY"bad undergWe ,apon :~ 
:"N.enrthelelit, QbJlacle$, ofa re,. bldy' andiblrren cOMl,10 whid 
~Jql), ll"bJre P!~llmtad '~mfelVes. theyW:I~ been:COnfined, through 
The undertaking was, 11Ideed, ar- waat of remmcElmenb to e.-. 
duous. Italy, pJ:Q\lCrbially,tbe grave them to move forwani ag_ma the 
of the F.rel)ch,. W~ viewed by .. the enemy.,',. ' ',' . 
generality,' of peQple as. unconque~- '. '!?Ire~u~pliElS of me~ anda~ 
~le on the ficiJl 9f ,Frailee. Envl- ~lltJon' dill, not arrIve till ~iiegm" 
r~ by moun~. 'the ,paffes. of wmgof April, wlIen the French-de
Which were fertili~d, ~ith the, u~ terJ?lined Im!Dediately to ~~ 
DJOI1art.~nd guarded'Wtth numerous Citetr' operatIons. They were eJmi., 
well-di/CiplinedtroQps, it feemed toned 'along the coali: of,that ,. 
calculated for an invincible, refill.. called' the river of Genoa, witliiii 
ruJce. The French, a4ter reducing three ,leagues of that city,; and,!iJe 
many for-b and fottrefi'es in the he~rt Aufirialis and Pi/ildmOJlteftJ'..re 
of lh~ Alps, had not been able to pofied on the. mountains oppofttJeto 
l1l~e an effectual impooffionon them., ' :', ' 
Piedmont, without )Yhicb an en- The French were ('omm~l'ide4.tJr 
t-rance into Italy appeared Impracti- ~neral'Bllonaparte. abelldy.~ 
cable. The powers interet{ed in the in the atnon between 4dle :00n~ 
prefcrvation of:{ tal y, awareoftbe hor.. lionnl troops 'and the fedtions of jptj:. 
tile intentions of France" h~ made ris, *t'm Oaober, 1795, :. natini ~ 
~mi>le pr~P\lrations for defence. The Corfic;a, OOm, as 'it' were, a como
emperor's [ort:es amounted to eighty mander, anli,uniting the'intrepicij~ 
thoufand well-difciplined men, com- of 'an mlcieut Roman,' witb '!the 
m,nded by.excellent officers· and filbtlety'1ll1d contrivance ~of a ~ 
~~n~ral~, and I?rovided w~th every ~rn Italian; 'and bot~ ~efe' ~ 
fp~I"s 'of warlike neceffanes. The fied 'and, tmproved br" libeni, all 
J,ing'JOf Sa,rdinia's army was uxty well,as milit"l,cdubation,. fl~t; 
tnou/Bndfuong. excluiive, of miji~ tbirty years ~t age. he had· fip 
Jfa" Tb~ pope and ,1Jte king of lized bis miJitary,a:bi1ide~,..nbt ~ 
Naples WPfe occupied in em. on'UIIIt-trot fome othet":very drioi6.e 
dying 'AI many t~ops, as their oil"- occafions, 8l1jlAtquirelia teputauOJl 
clA,llifiaQl:es w{lultl permit j abd the that had raifed him' to Clh(f Ihigtaeft 
laijcr.iiad dili>lltched tw.o or three degrEie!of efteem in his profaioft. 
~ ""! ',1 • '..... • . ; 

, See Vol. ~¥XVlI. JbIgti! 106. 
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The troops under his c:ommand were 
little more than fifty thou(~4 
men: but he poOefI'ed their entire 
confidence. anCl was reputed equal 
to the arduous tafk he Jaa4-'ventured 
to undertake. 

The Auftrianswere under gene4 

~ Beaulieu, an officer of great 
experience and talents, though he 
haa been unfortunate in feveral 
.aions with th..Freneh in the N~ 
therlands. On the ninth of April 
~eattacked a French poll and for.ced 
it: on the thts tenth be advanced 
upon them. and carried aH their 
entrenchlllenta but one. Here he 
was arrelled by the obftinate bra
very onhe offieer who comnuanded 
it. Rampon. chief of bripte, who 
conceived that the fate of tlte day 
deP'lnded on the prefervation of 
this pqa, ,made his officers and fot. 
4iien' (wear never to aband<Ul it. 
'ifhey c:\efended i~ acco~dingl)' d~~ .. 
Ing the whole mght with fueh , In

yipeiblefirmnefi, that the Aullrians 
\Yere confiantly repulfed, In. the 
morning of the eleventh, Buona,. 
parte, by a circuitous movem~t. feU 
upon the rear ...-d flank of the ~":" 
:tIly. who "ere'completely routed, 
with the Iofi of fifteen hunch'ed 
killect and 1Dore than two thoufand 
taken. J'his battle \TIlS f9ugh' at 
• place called MontcmoUa., ' 
· .. EQger t() imp}'Ove this, v.iClory, 
BuoQaparte purru~ the Auftril\ilsi, 
.",ho. had retreated to a firong pofi
tio~ ,at a ·place called MHllifimo: 
btU·,~neral Angefeap foc:cing' tbe 
.palJ'ag~ leading to it,' the Aufirians 
Rtirtdf~ the ruin. of an oldeafile, 
wh~h general' Rrovant, ;who COIQ~ 
lIlilnct!!d th"m. "aa~ t9 furround 
:with·.n intrencbllJen~ where he 
.1lood feyel"ftl attacks, arid defe~ 
· bimfe!f ref~utely for five da)'~. This 
_rcl~ ~e to the ,Aufiraans t9 
· .. ···~~i?· ... , ,,' ."" . 

rally fMD t1te difOrder into ~ 
they had been thrown. They a«k 
\'IUioed in eonfiderable foree .. ~ 
charged the French with ".. 
vigour. The difpute wall Iong.act 
blOody: the Aufiriansatld Pied. 
mfJntefe macle repeated 'efforts (~ 
liberate the troops in the nflle; __ 
direCled their attacks On the centre 
of the French I but thefe flood thei, 
ground immoveal.'y. while tJ,eil' 
two wing.~ turned the right &rid left 
of the adverfe army. the rear of 
which was aRailed at the fame time. 
by another divi60n, Surrounded in 
thill u~expeaed man~eJ:', they fuf
tain!'<l a dreadful defeat; two thou
land were flain in the aflion, an4 
upwards of eight thoufand made 
prifOner" inoluding the corp. under 
general Pmvara.. whi('h had fo. 
much diftinjUifhed itfelf by the de
fence of the £Bftle. Thi~greatviaory 
was obtained on the fOurteenth of 
April. Among the killed were fame 
oft1c:ers of hign di~inaion; and of 
the taken one was a general, and 
near thirty colonels, be6de inferior
oIK:ers. Between twenty and thirty 
£BnnOn feU into the bands of the 
French, with fifteen ftandards, and 
an immenfe quantity of !tores and 
field-equipag.. Two French ge~ 
ne.rals, Banal and Quanin. fell in 
thi, baltle, whieh eoi the viCtors ~ 
num~ of their braveft men. . 
. Th90~. t~ice def~ted-ih fO dew 
cHive a' manner, general 8eaulieu 
wa! by no mean. difpirited.: col~, 
Jeaing a~ many' of hi! fcllttered 
troops. '8S forined· ~ body of {wer. 
tho_Dd men he againatt~~ 
the "ench with great iRlpetuofity~ 
the next In9rn,ng'~ and draft. them 
from their incampment at· " village 
called Dego, 'vyhere, they had fJt ... 
pefled to repote thel;Jlfelves afier the 
~tigut50~tl\e .,~<li11'da,y~ Thi~ 

. . ',. u.nex-
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JlftelCpeaed attilClc~ 10' filr· difeom· with great eourage, thePaidtbcmt.fe 
:pofed them, that they were ,thrown ,vithcfrew in the nigt,tt of·... ti. 
into 4ilOrder, and compelled to teenth, abuldoning o.v.., wIUeh fit;" 
abandon their 'Poft, aflerruwing rendered to the French. After IOma 
tbriceende&voured to retake It.retrograee motians,' whereiQ' tbey 

More than half of the day had were clofel, prc&ed by the Freacli. 
been fpent in thefe fruitlefs aUempts, who met bOmmM!with fOlDe dlecb.. 
when Buonaparte, anxiouato reco:;. ageneralengagelftenttoolcplaaenear 
vel" a peft, without which, the ad- Monden on the· twent,..fecond. 
vantagel'gainedbyhis twoviaories, General Colli, who cOIDDlaDd .. 
would have been fiuftraled, imme- the Picdmontefe, had dl'lllVVll'up his 
diately ~ve orders for a large hod, army to greatadvan~e, his centre 
to iorIn ID front of the enemy, and being covered by a ftrong redoubt. 
eecupy their attention, while ano- which wa.~ refolutely' defended ~ 
ther charged them on their left. a long tilDe againft all the e1I"orts' 
pofted at Dego. The intrepidity of the French, who loft number. in 
with which the French gen8fals and its attack. ,It was carried at lengtll 
oJlicers hCl8ded their men, decided after rep.ated atIaults: upon wh~b 
the fate of the day.' After a vigor- general Colli thought it prudent 
OUI defence, the Auftria'lls were in to retreat. His lof! amounted to 
their lurn obliged togive groond,andabouttwelve hundred men .. of whom 
leave the field to the French, with a thou{and were taken. Of thefe, 
the lofs of near tyro thoufand men, three were general~, and four coJo.. 
of whom, about fifteen bundred nels~'l One general was fiain, and 
~re made prifoners J on the fide eleven fiandards fell into tbe hands 
~f the French. numbers illfo fell, of the French; who l()fi alfo one of 
and among thefe general ~au6, their gent'lrals, and a coniidemble 
_"ne of their beft oftiCers. . number of men. . 

Thus,in the fpalle of five ~ys. ne The Piedmont~fe army. after ita 
:Jers than three battles were fbught. defeat, crofied the river Stuna, an4. 
jn. everyone of which the French took a ftrong politiQn between Co • 
. .,ere vICloriqu!. The Aultrian and ~n4 Cherafc!>. Here it was atf:ack.,. 
PiedmonWearmieshad, ipthecourfe ed. on the 25th, by the l"rench, wbe. 
of thflf"e enNCIDents, heen feparated . compelled gener~l Colli to retire 
fnmteachotmrr: whiobeaabledBuo.- from the po.u beoccupiedatFo8ina1. 
J'Iapnrte to effect a junaion with a 'fhey made tbemfclves mafiers Of 
con6derab~ body of his army, he- Cherak:O, where they tQOJt a quaa), 
.fOre whic;b the PledlllOlltef~ tlivmon tity of cannon and Jarge maguinea.. 
.laad ~tired,; not daring to oppofe it and the Pie4montefe withdrew to 
~ebmhinatWn 'with.the corps under Carignano. in order to be QIeIUW 
,eneral J\D8ereau who bad joined to Turin. for its prateaion agaiDtl 
.it. After.diiodfng tht,Piedm~efe the J.'reilch qr~y.' w~i('b w~ now 
fiomtheir redqu~, .. t MOt\tezlJDO~ adYauced to wJthm Dine ..... of 
~i$'c6:u fOllowed I:ht:ffi to their iliatoity.· ., . 
camp beb"e tb~ tow. of Cava. It The defeat of bis army, at ~ 
'IA~iiro~lyfOrt~. hot Augereau dovi. had already determined the 
~taclted· it ~tb ~h Vig8UJ'~tbat, king of Sardinia to make o~ 
~;~ ~~r~~ng it lt~e whole ~of '.r:~ to BuQ\}af8t"; ;G~ 

tTJ ~. 
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.floHi:;Wa l1ireCled.. tB<app1r1o him 
IM tlbilt"'purp;.fe, and propofCd.a 
1itlpe~ ,.tius, . w:JliJo:tfte peace 
:Was- negtlCiating. But he ·refllfed 
Le ;filfpend his opmation~,.uDhIb tbe 
.lting-:cieimereibtWo ~reng fowns 

. ;oto.fhid~ands\"aL·pledgesIOf the 
iiacetit.Y:lof:.Iril: .intentions,' ,andim. 
lnedi8tel, difpatehed commiffionets 
le:Paris.. . ' 
"':'1lJJe<mg'~ ntuation' was fo criti
I:I1lr.fuat·he Was eWiged 10 compLy 
.withbis reqoifition, and tbe Ftenda 
Were . put . in ,potfeffion of Cava, 
Coni, and Tortono. The Aufitiallll, 
:thus deprived of their ally, were 
obliged ·to fan back on the. Mill8lef.,. 
In their march they attempted to 
1ieze the. town of A leffaAdria,. be
donging to the king of SardiniR, 
ilut the commandant prevented the 
$ecution of this defign;.and lleau
lien· hafiened to crof.~ the Po, in or
'der to cover himffllf and the cl,V,lntry 
to 'th~ nbrth of that river. ' .. 

In themean lime, negociations for 
-peace were carried on at Paris, be
tween the king of Sardinia and the 
ifrenCh· republic, which ,impofed 

. reve(e conditions on this 111Jiortunote 
prince.'" He was confipained to 
.yield . up 'Savoy, tlle patrimony of 
fJi~ ancefi:or.s for many ages, toge
iher with "the city al1d territory of 
Nice, anda traCt oftand, which' the 
conquert)rs entitled the Department 
«the Mal'itime Alps. A new '01'
.Tangement was made of the fron
tiers on each fide, highly advantage-
1)U~ France. He confenood Ih 
1tOpand.·p"irt an cnd to all profecu
tions iI~infi, any. of his fubjeBs for 
.(hek'fpliticaI opinions,fo withdraw 
himfelf fj'om the coalilion, anti to 
..... ogtfefartlisconduCt tow~rd~ the 
"df>ubli<'. Such we1'c the principhl 
;termFtJf>tIle*kpaty.: 
.'A~~is Illanher was' tbe 'PJlirite 

•• A', 1 

complOtely' htimbtcd, whG ~ad loag 
been con6der.ed .~sthe ,1l1ofi;f'f)Cur(f 
flf an-y, lw·his pOfition, againll fue 
inroads of the FEench: his, pred.e.. 
cel1urs, thDugh freql!lefttlY'bard pref
fed by the'm, had nrver beet1. re
duced to. fuch extrerililies.:anch .. 
vel'~xper.ieaeed fuch,difgnwe ..... B,. 
tbis treaty he wasdefpoile.;l ~ aD 
power and confeqnence ; aud,though 
he retained the title of the ,king .. 
be remained 110 more than the nO. 
mina! tOver.eign of his dOn.UiUens. ' ~ 

The reduCtion of the" king· of 
Sardinia wa.~ Rn event that changed 
at once the, whole face of'ItaI,.. 
That prince was·, no longer mafier 
of the barriers that 'nat·tlce· ha.~ fixed 
between that country and France .. 
and from whi~hhe derived his prin
cipal importarice. They were now 
in the hands of the Fr.ench, and the 
Italian powers, deprived, of .this 
rampart of their dominions, . faw 
them felves.at tbe mercy" a people:. 
Who had, fer many cellturie~" en
deavollred ,to obtain a filOting a~ 
mong them, with·the manifell rlctigu . 
offubjeCting them to. their influence. 

Thefe aftonifbing fiu:ceffes. could, 
npt rail to infpirethe ·French ar~ 
mies, that bad obtained them, with 
the highefi degree of eKultation: 
nor did their commander forget to .J1 
improve the fflntiments; of felf ap-: """ 
plaufe andconf)dence, manifefie~ I>.y 
them, into that difpofition of fuind 
which would lead them 011 to thore 
farther exploits he had in conteni:, 
plation. He .ifi'ued an advefs .to. 
them on the Iwenty-fixth'ofApri •• 
three days after the application fOr 
peace from the, Sardinian monarc~ 
",herein he .recapitulated. in a truly 
cWfical and energetic 'c41yle, tbe 
glory ',they had'aCtluired, and repre
~Iltcd;..l~t"r~ic!l lay llill . .be_ 
thont •. 1oI.'" ,., .. : ,-- . .,il: 

re You 
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re You have precipitate!) your
fdves: like a torrent, from the 
h ights of 'the A, penllines . You 
have ro,u ted and difperfed all , who 
have oppofed your progrefs. Pied-' 
mont, de.: -creci Irom Aufirian ty
ram y, difplay. its I)alural fentimcnts 
of peace :llld fciendfhip for France. 
Milan is ours, and the republican 
flag tlies 6ver all Lombardy. The 
(lukes of 'parma anci Modem~ owe. 
their political exifience to your ge
~erofity. The army, which with 
fo much pride threatened ,you, ,has 
nq barrier of protecti n againll: your 
courage; the Po, the Teilin, atid 
the Adda, have been unable to 
flop YOlt a fingle day ; thofe bcafied 
bulwarks of Italy have been in
iufficicnt to delay your progrer~;, 
you have fu{mounted them as ra
pidly as YOI) p,am~d the Appenn~nes . 
So much fuecefs has carri d you to 
the bofom of your country: your re
prefentatives hav0 ordained a fete, 
dedicated to your viClories, which 
,~i ll be celebrated in all the com
munes ofthe republic. Your fathers, 
)'o\1 r mothers, your wives, your 
tifl:ers, your lover~, will enjoy your 
fucce[~, and boafl with pride, that 
they belong to you. Yes, foldiers, 
you have done much; but does there 
remain nothing more to be done? 
Though we have known how to 
vanqllilll, we have not known how 
to profit Of onr victories. Pofierity 
will reproach us with having ter
minated our courfe in Lombardy: 
but already I fee you run to arm~ ; 
a Ootbtul repofe f(ttigu es yon. Let 
us depart! wc ha\'e yet forced 
march~ to make, enemies to fub
due, laurels to gather, injuries tQ 
revenge. Let thofe tremble wl)o 

• hav~whetted the poignards of civil 
war in France, who have bafely 
afJiliIil1ated our I,lliniflers, and burned 

our Jbips at Toulou: the) our of 
vengeance a~ retribution.is now 
at hand, l}ut l~t the peOplc.relllain 
tranquil; ~ve ~re lrirmd ,to al} the 
people, ahd more particularly the 
defcenda lts of Brqtu$, pr. Scipio, 
and the . g~at mel~ w!10111 we hav 
taken for Ol\r modc1 Re-e!{ahlifh 
the capit9 'apcl plaFe tbere l"yilh 
IlOnor the fiatues or tlw herpes that 
rendered it cclebI'lted· ; aw.a £:1) t. 
Roman peopl?, deb::.fed by mi}l1y 
centuries of flavery, Such will'be 
th~ frpit of y Jur viGlories; t,l,ley 
wdl form an epod} (or po(hm ty; 
Yr.o.Il will have the immortal glory 
of changing the face of the firlt 
country in Europe. T he free French 
people, refpcCled by the wboie 
world, will give to EurQne a ale
rions peace, which will ind m~ifJ 
th~m fQr the frlc~fices the . ha\-e 
made , during fix years; you wi ll 
then return to your hom s, and our 
fello"y citizens will fay, /):lewing 
you, this man was of the army of 
Italy." • 

Such were the ideas which the 
~rench general exerted hj mfeJf to 
lmpre(~ upon the pl).blic, as well 
as on his own peopie. His private 
conl'erfations were of the fame ten
denc)', and he omitted no oppor
t:ll1ity of reprelenting the expedi
tIOn of the French in to Italy, a~ in
tended to lay the foundation of. a 
total deliverance of the inhabi.tants 
frol1) th,e governn/ent of firangers, 
and the tyranny of dome !tic rulers. 

Sentiments of thi ~ dekriptioll 
were not Hna ceptable to multitudes 
in every part of Italy. The ma" 
jority 9f the natives cQuld not but 
perceive the humiliation of ,being' 
fubjeCl to princes born and hred in 
forc:ign cou n tries: they cguld not, 
fi-O~l1 tha~ circurnllance alone, feel 
that attachment for them which 

, 'they 
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dley might have done for' native having feized a nnmber of boats. 
princes. . rowed to the other fide, proteCted 

1:'0 the praifes beftowed by Buo- by (0 lteavya difcharge of mulketry ... 
~ on hi. arm)'. the direCtory that the t!nemJ' was obliged to re. 
adW its acknowle(lgments to him. tire. and leave thein to land, which 
and thofe of hiA offiCers who had they did in the compaCleft order. 
fipali8eCl themCelves in the la~ ThIs was effeCled on. the feventh or 
a8i0n •• It wroteto them.feparately. May. As foon as Beaulieu was ap
fpecifytng, in th" mot\ gracious and prifed of it, equallyaftonifh«l at an. 
fatiafSaory manner, the' particular event he had fo littre expeCled, and 
IftOtive. for which the thank. of the anxious to repair the miftak.e he had 
puhlic were due to them. committed, he feleCl~ th", bell of' 

Thl. homage paid to their me- hi. troops, with whom he advance4 
rit. in the name of the· wtion, on the Fretl(!h, in hope of coming 
hy thore ""ho were invefted with upon them ~fore a fufficient num
ill (upreme authority, was received, her could have croffed to fecure the 
by the French oftirel'll, as the higheft panage of tlJe reil: but they were 
honour that could be conferred not only op his Me of the rh.·er. 
upon them, to be con6dered as do- but mltrchipg towards him. On re. 
fervin~ of it was now become the eeiving this intellig\'llCe. he ip. 
fummit of their wilbes; fa eff'eCluall)' trenched himfelf at -Fombio, a viI.. 
bad the republican notions of patn- lage JUivantageQufl, fituated. ex
otifm taken pofteffion of their minds. peCliilg tJ,e arrival of reinforce. 

The moment after the furpen60n menls; but he wItS immediately 
of arms between the French and attacked on every fide by the 
thekingofSardinlahadbeen6gtted, l'hmch, who forced him to break 
Buonararte loft no time in availing lip his camp in the utmoft difarder, 
nimfel of it to the utmoft. He in- and with the lofs of a large quan~ 
ftantly put hi. army in motion from tity of horfes and baggage, as weU 
all quarters, in onter to crof. the as of men. 
Po, and to render it doubtful to Another body of J\ufirians wall. 
the enemy. by· his various move- in the mean time. hflftening to hi. 
menta. at what place he would at.. aid, and came up with'~ French 
tempt the paff'age over that river. early the next morning; but ge
The Auftrian general did not doubt nenil Laharpe, an officer qf great 
but the F~nch would endeavour t6 merit Ilno intrepidity, charge4 tllem 
pafs itatthe townorValen~, which with fqch vigour, that the), were 
the1 had ftipulated with the ~r.. inflantly defeated, arad put to ~ight, 
diman mininry, Ibpuld be ~ed to The Jof, of thi~ oflK:er, w~o fell 
them for that purpofe. FOf thi. on this occafion. was more *~n a 
rearon, he made every difpofition count6rpoif~ to t~e fuccefa ~f the 
neeelfary to obftruCl their pa!f8.~~ at French, He was a Swifs by ~it~ i 
this place: but Buol'1aparte deceived a!ld~ being driven frolll hia country. 
him; and4 by rapid marches,reach~ op accoUl\t QC his republican prill'7 
the banks of the Po, oppofite tq ciples~ he 100ft refuge in Fra~ 
the city of Placen... A body of and entered illto the fervice of the 
horfe prepared to oppofe him; but reeublic, where his. millfaty taleJ.It~ 
,cltofen corp. of Frt~h ~fantry. ~ifed hj~ to the nmk of .. general. , 

. "~ 
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tte was high in the efieem ~rallona
"arte~ wRo had (ormed' the greatefl 
expechltions from hirii. ana, gri~ 
\'Oul1y lamenled his' faH. , .' ~ 

The duke of Parnia, 10' whard 
fight, a. it were, the' fretK:h had 
crofTed' the' Po, and defeated tlie 
Auffriab. twice in one day~ did not 
dare to -prolong the contell on his 
part, with fo irrefiftable a (oe. He 
requefled 'an atmiffice from Buona
parte. ~d obtained it on condition 
0(, paying,:p, large ,ecJfltti?ution in 
money, hoi'(C!!s. and ~vI6ons. ot 
delivering into 'the pofieffion o1'tbe
French •. twenty capi,tal, paintings' 
to be ~ by them, ..nd ofJep~
ing without delay ci>uimitranes to 
Paris;'''tb Conclude'a peace with the, 
tepublic': on' thefe term. the duke 
procured a . neutrality for his domi
nions, which was toneluded OD the, 
ninth of May. ': ,: 

The ut1ilfter~ {ut~e~s ~( 
the French' hat! hOW' ftrucl: their 
~nemi ... with uni,retfal 'eol'1ll~rna-' 
lion. &antieu himfelt,: though an 
expert and intrepid warrior, thought 
it more prudent to aa on the ife. 
fenive. than to attack them with' 
troops continuall! defeated The 
bl'l1vety of tile Aufuiaris. though un
deniable, had not been proohgninfi 
their impetUf)us "alour and uhyield
jog enthufiafm. They feemed to 
have reverfed the charr.8er formerly 
attributed to them, of impatience 
and uniteadinefs, and to have af
fittned that of firmnefs and Con
hncy. 

,Their exploits had now opened 
to them the toad 10 Milan, the cap-· 
ture of which would ,;ive them the 
poikffion of l.ombardy,' and effea 
the expulfion of' the Aufirians from 
I tal)' , This was tbe project of 
Buonaparte. wbofe glory would be 
oom pleted by filch anat<.=ilievemcut J 

, . 

and whofe tbirll of ·fame would 
there"'y he gratified to the utmoft 
~tent of hi' wilbes. 
; &tween him and tbat capital of 
A ufiriaii Itlit )' lay ,~he re~ins or 
the Imperial ror~J,I determined to 
riilt another battle. IOr its preferva
tion. They Were pOfied on th~ 
other fide of the Addial . over which 
il~ It long bridge, which ~Uliell 
~;jcf Intended to break. doWDI but was 
ptevented from domg by tile '111~ 
approach of the FtenCh general. It 
was proteCledl Lowever, by fo ,n .. ,. 
m~toll •. ap arf~leiYI that ~ Aut'. 
tflans did not Imagme the French 
woul~ 'he able t6 ftn'ce a ~, 
Over It. 

On thetentb of Ma,., the PreneJi 
army arrived in fight of this bridge;, 
before whiCh fiOOd the town of 
Lodi, filled with the Imperial troops.' 
whicb were alrQ poffed in every 
place around it in the moll advan. 
tageous order o( battle that the 
fitualion or the town and its ,ent-j. 
ron5 woUld admit. Beauli~ lad,. 
on this occa1ion, difplayed uneom .. 
mon lkiU, confcioul .that, ,"'ntbe. 
ill'ue o( this da!, the fate of Auf.. 
tria in ftaly wholel}' depended, and 
that, were be deFeated, all future' 
refillance would be vain. 

The battle began at nine in the 
motnin~. The approoche. to LoJi 
were vlgouroul1y attacked by the. 
French, who, after an obfiinate dif
pute, drove the AUltrians intb that 
town; where a refolute light enfued: 
but the French had again the ad\'8ll
tage, and forced them to retre4t 
I1cro/8 the bridge to their main bod r , 
which was' drawn, up in order of 
battle, with rormMable batteries on 
their right alld left to gunrd the 
paffage of the bridge. A battery 
was planted on the oppoLite tide 
by the FreIJcry, aDd a \'iol~llt can-

ntnade 
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tltJni.de *as kept up; on bf)th f,{ide~~ 
during great part of the da.(·· . .: 

But the F~enrh general was cpn~ 
vinced, that .unlefs he fucceeded 
in cffefling a pafiage over the bridge, 
Ills 'faihlre w~1d -be confiruetl into 
a defeat; amHlIe reputation of tile 
Frellch arrhn'fo.u'ld fufler in the opi~ 
Jliori' 'Of' the" pnblic~ Full of ihis 
id8) ··Which ,was .certainly well
blt'lded, he determined to" try ever, 
""t, and to encounter, every per~ 
fOnaJ rifk, in oraer to ca~ry a ~oint 
oll which fo much appeared at dfue. 
Fonnin;; ~ther the fel~aefl bo~ 
dies 'or his army, he led them ill 
perfon . to the attack of'die b~idge, 
an the midfi of ft. mofi tre~ndous 
fi~""Tf:e: intrepidity be iil,fplayed 
was necelliry to confirm, the cou~ 
iatte of his men., whom the gn;at~ 
nets of the danger fecnlcd, to 1iag~ 
get: but .h~~ p!·e!enc.e~ amI, tnat of 
cid'1 the chIef officers 111 the Prench' 
lbJy,·'ni~latea thefoldi~~s to fuch, 

.11 d~ee, {hat they rulbed rorward 
Wl~nh '~mpetuotitY whlrhil6thi'ligl 

was a~ to wi"tl\fiand. "'-They croff
edltht<1>ri~(:arid atrailedthc whole: 
libe"ofthe :Auflrl:Ul,artillcry, which 
'Wa9 inftan1ty broken. They fell: 
w)rh 'equal flit}' on the troops that' 
~dval1ced to charge thenl, who· 
were thrown into diforder, and put 
to flight on every fide. The viao
ry wa~ complete. Had it 110t been 
for the e"ccffivc' fatigue undergol)e 
by the French; a great proportion 
of whom had marched ten leagues 
that day to joi'n the army, 'tlie 10'(;;' 
of 'the impeti~IHik I.hd~~11 g~ellt 

'. . ' . 

" 

woilt.J~~w~I~~n~uch gr~er: It 
~v;asowi,?g t9, ~be ,app. rOiFh of night. 
that the Freach deu1ied from the 
purfu,\t.. r,v.oured by. -darkpe(~. 
Beaulieu withdrew from the field 
M battle, after Iofing uji-.vatd5 ~f 
two th(IUraRd .men, killei:/, W~J1<t
ed, and taken, arid.twenlf pieces 
of cannon. The loJS.of the ·Jrrench 
was cellfiderable: the.~JJ¥lg or 
the bridge alone coil., thean. .near a 
thoufal)d of th~ir"ho1ile~ ~ttt:ho 
were dc11ro)!e<J by ,tM.·. ,. 'i~ 
r,oin~d .o~ it r~~ the f\pfidan4ide. 
o~~isrd;~I'(~t. ~:irP.rial~~ 
appeared t, d;!Ctftve to, u-.fhaJ 
~ell.ulieu . ~h,at. ,hf: dura llO~ ~ntU ... e 
fo fiop thf< ,prbgre(~ of the viGl~ 
towards' , ~ilan. Collecting the 
wre4~ .Of,~,hi~, army, he l1lade a 
fpeedy retreat towards ~antua, pqr
fued l>,y .a lalge, J;X)dy of the Frencb 
who~ ID ,th~ir 'fIfl.y, feized QJ,1 Pi~ 
zighit(nJjl and .crem~na, twQ.:plac~ 
of note. 'the malO body, under 
Buonaparte proceeded to Milas, af.. 
te~ taking'.'P~via, wh.::re aq the AoIlf-. 
tflan. magazmes fell mto the l1ar;l.", 
of the French. ."" 

Buonaparte entered Milan the fif
teenth of May, five d~ys aner the. 
battle of Lodi, which, eonfordJa
bly to hiS. opillion and 'that of hi9 
rival, Beaulieu, proved wholly de4 
cifh'e of the fate ;Of. Lombardy. 
Here the French general th9ug.ht It 
necefiilry to allow his pe.ople fODJe' 
days of repofe, after the unceafin~ 
toils of a wqole mo~t\1, ,marked by 
uninterrupted victories; 

, I 
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CH A Po' VU. ' 

&tlldtiOfl of the Fre'lch at the 8uccejJes qf tl,e;;,. Arm{e~,~1:1tei,. Army i;" 
· 1ral..'1 allimatlid by the Praifos of their Counirymen, ami' the C(1fI'tk!r,fofiOrl. 

tu W«/'U the Proclamtzti01lS 'o!,Bwmap'arfe fo a high Pa./fionfor GlOry:"';' 
· . Enters' tM Dtichy b.f Modella.-Spolidlion of Monuments cif A1lliquify ami 
• :A'I't ...... Abhorreht*' of tlte [fttlian Nobilityand ClerC?! tOtl!arrlr· the :p;.enC4 

'. greater than ihatqj tRe ilifet-ior Clcif!es,~ A geTlcrdl Ttifurre8iol1,t retldy Id 
break OIH, quajhed hy the PigiTatlce aM Promptilude r!f B/~onaparte'-f11e 

"'.Au/f'rian,f, 71rtrier General B~a7lm", rlith the Coniifbditce Of tlie Penilt'tlni, 
- hie Pt!f!elft6n o/'Pejchieva,-,-BiJonaparle 'arlvances againJi Bea7JTfeu,' u'l1~ 

. retreats 10 ;the Tyi'olf.fIj,-";'Tlie renetlahs tt'emMe Defore the Frt1rch.-Di} 
, ,."ifs from their Territories 'the 111'olhei' of the lafe King aiul Cltzi",attt r!f I~ 

er/mm 0/ Fratlce!-Buo,tapar;eta"~ PoJfoffi01t r!f Yerolftz,.;.;...Bldclrtzdes 
, ~[anINa,,,,:-Pr'~pitres 10 lII'dr'dz frito 'the T.IJrole,fo,-Dt#az'llM by' [njilrreEtioni 

in '1he Diffri8's; k7/ou!7l'imd~,. the Sll71:e Of Imperial Fil!ft.-Thefo being 
· J'Hppreffed, 'he carricHli~ A'rms to t/z(! Soi-itltrrard.-Retllice# Tortona, EO.. 
; lognlil atidU1'b!lIb' . ..:....jI;fenaces· Rome.-Afmifli"cc ~elwcett ITie' Pope- ai:l 

&1{1!topar te'.-811!pe1!firm'ijHryti/itiesltt>itT, Napl~s.-Bll()ttaptn'te the Friei;)l 
I. ~ Patron'Of M'eft d/litttni71g alld SCience.-lIrilbj:tious 'P{C'fI!s Of tFte 
I,· French RepUlilic.~,/hfnrl-el!tio1t in Lligo;..;..Qudlled, and 'Ihe City reduced lJy 
· tlte Pretlch.~T1Ie>mk!iie 0/" M/mtlta c01l'lJertcrli'ttto it 'cloft Sicie~"""'RaiJ~ 

b.1I Marjhal'fyllr:thfJ;.·...:....;.yfflinn~ betu'etn 'he Frfirich Armjjlzt/4 "h'qf'of tiit 
./ir!/fritJ1fs, W!li!filFt"ell'1Jj; T1cttichmentsf+olfz ManrlUl.-":'Rema'rltahk lnjlallCt 

, 'l!f'Preftnce-iOj"MNill/n BUOllajJa1·le • ....;. Thr: Artftrtans ariwn' hat7r 'tit!yorul t!z~ 
.JfrKte. ,~'.'-H~· :-.\.~ .... ~~. l ~ ~ ~l;:. \ .. ' ' " !' :,~ .• ' ,'~~~~"~111:":~' 

q-tHE rieM' 'of" 'f}iefe' afronifllirig tnles' o( 'FtanC'e, ':Pa~ticnlar}\. th~ 
.,.., '~c~lJ'es had, -ih the mean time, EngJilJi';' and to· e'n&iura~ 'tile ntt: 
~lft§d an' France wit'lj t.-xllllation. tion'tb bear 111" cheatfuuy ~ai!it! 
-A:IP.lendM feftirnr~:n "apjJOinted, thepreffllfes of tile war, Hr ,th~ 
It Pnris; by'~e Dire&i"y," in elr- profpetl'Of tennirfating it'linill!y 1fl .1' f6cclebrafu' t~In with fti'it.. ~e ad~nt~ge ~nd ,gtdty.of ~r~!lcc. 
able magnificence. . To' rehdClf it I1uririg' an Interval· cif fiVe daY' 
lnote folemn, it Was accompanied reft, .allowed by Buonsl'rirte to tii~ 
with fpeeebes to die' citizens, and foldi'(!rs, he 'did not forget to addrcB 
eaJogiuIm of the vitioriolls army, them in his uflHri mtruner,' a-ild to 
pronounced by Carnot, the prefi- ~xcite their ardour, h' ~}~~it~~ ~f 
dP.nt of-the day, anti '('alrulated to . tl'tcl'r explblts. and 'a rct>refentaboll 
~n4nate the public againH the ene· ot" the honours and applaufe be-

I flowed 
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flowed upon them by their country. 
and br a profpea of the future 
triumphs awaiting the!f1. 

He waR noW medItating expel. 
ditioni ibto the territories bf thofl! 
princes bf wbo~ enmity to France 
fuflicient proon had been given. 
A detachment of his army bat! al
read)' entered the duchy of Modena; 
tire foverei«b of which had fled to. 
Venice wiib hiS treafures. From 
ihis city ~e deputed a. miniller to 
the :French·g-:n~ with whom be 
concluded.8 futpenfion of arms OR 

much the fame conditions as thofe 
poled to the duk.e of Parma. 

The fpoJiation of the repofitories 
of art. which was now annelled to 
the conditions of treaties with the 
Italian pri~ces) proved onc of tbe 
mon vexll.lious as well a.~ mortifying 
circumfiances of the French inva
jion. The. monuments of paintin. 
and of fiatllary, which adorned their 
·palaces. cities. and cbun:he.'1. were 
viewed by the natives with a mix .. 
·ture of delight and veneration. 
The)' entertained a (pedes of aB'ec6 

tion for tberp , . and., in the prefence 
of fome ot them, they placed not a 
little confide~. ,They had be· 
come a lr.ind of tutelary deities and 
houfehold Fds. The Italians were 
fenfible or emotiolls not altogether 
diffimilar to thole of the Ifraelite 
Micall.into .. bor. h9Ufe. umed 
men from' Dm entercc( and ·took 
.. way c •. the IQTen im~e. and the 
ephoo, iUJd t.1J~ f~phlm, and the 
molten i~" * ,ln one refpeCt, 
tile oppre1lfOftS of the trench in 
Italy were ~ter than thofe of 
*Pe northern hordes u~er Attila 
and Odoac:er; for thofe ~hiers did 
bOt trquble the ~ \tith de .. 

mands of pic1ures, fiatUe!l; and 
CClllptur~. It feemll to be the fatt! 
of the grent models of the arts, 
like the lirts themlelves. tb tra\?el 
from t~ eaftl by the well, to thfi 
north. Perhaps tll~ir tour in this di.l 
redion is not ,et terminated To 
deprive the poor Italians of objeCt! 
fo long. endeared tb them, by habit 
and polfeffion. feetiied an aa of ty~ 
ranny exerciled upon the ):&1lqui~ 
ed in the wantonnefs of l?o~r. 
Thofe objech had betn ~ded 
b)r all parties" in the viciffitude. of 
thofe events that had fo freq\le_l1tl! 
Cubjeaed the places that conta~ 
them to differcnt mafters. Thcj 
French were the ~~ll who,1wI con
ceived the idea of feizinl them III a. 
matter of mere. propertl. ,Herein 
~1 were accufed of confulting their 
vanity rather than, their taile (or 
the fine arts. The Romans, in their 
triumphant ~tiods, had pluadered 
the Greeks of all the mafier-piecet 
they collld find in their country. 
ThIs appeared to the French a pre.: 
cedent lit for th~ir ,imitatioil, and a. 
fanCtion for robbing the Italians of 
what the, efteemed the moll VB. 
luable part. ~ thflir pro~y, ~" 
the moll h~u~Je proof thel fiill 
retained of their.t()rmer fupenorit1 
in thofe departments of genius. 
The cOI1c1uCl of the French. in 
tearing tlle monuments of ~tiquit,. 
and art ~rom Italy, and carry~ 
them to Paris, was univerfal1y:c~ 
demned and execratcd by all cjvi
lized na:£1ons. It wllf, in truth. id 
fOme meafure_ plucIting the rot. 
from the tree,· 

Motives of this nat~re, confpitinll 
with the dif1"atistaaiop experienced 
by multitudes, at the irreverence 

• c. Y ..... tOfll..", tile ... · wbic;\I J. made, aJld what have I more l""1u4&cr 
.• ·4 .. 
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tvhich the French tefiified for the mallacre of all the French they 
religious praClices of the natives, could meet with. Rumour~ were' 
enabled thofe who hated them, on circulated,. that BeauliEm, firongly 
tbis account, to infiiI their ha'tf"ed reinforced, was on his march to 
into others, and to inflame their Milan, and that a number of French 
intlignation againfl men who' pre- detachments had been furprifed and 
fumed to more fenfe in tbofe mat- put to the fword. Incenfed at the 
teTS th;in other nation9. . idea~ of equality upheld by th4;: 

The two c1affes, whofe inveteracy French, the noble~ had diliniffed 
to the French' was moll notorious, their domellics, telling them, that 
were the nobiliry and the clergy; as . being their equal~, they could no 
the French did not fcruple to avow longer employ them as fervants. 
their enmity and contempt for both, The partif~ns Of Aullria were, in 
it was natural,that thde fhould {hort, e1Certing all their aClivity to 
. hold them in abhorrence. In their raife commotions, ,and no place' 
fpeeches and converfations, public was free from them. 
and private, the former feldom failed On the receipt of this intelli
to reprefent the nobles as tyrants, gence, Buonaparle hafted hack to 
and the priefis as impofiors. The Milan with a large body of horfe 
depreffion which both thefe ord~rs· and foot. He arrefied anum ber 
of men had fufferred in France, of fufpeCled pedons, ,and' ordered 
fhewed what was intended for thole to be fhot who had been taken 
them in other parts of E~rope, were in arms. He intimated to the arch
the French to fucceed in the vafi bifhop, and to:- the clergy and no. 
defign imputed to them, of intirely b~s of the city. that they filOUld 
fubverting the political and religious be relponfible for its tranquilli(y. 
fyfieJlI of this quarter of the globe. A fine was impoled for every fer-

ACluated by thefe apprehenfions, v.ant difcharged, and every precau. 
fe"eral of the moll refolute of the bon taken to.prevent the cOllfpiracy 

, nobility, and moll zealous of the from gaining ~round. • 
clergy, refolved, it wa.~ laid, to in- Itwasprinclpal~atPavia,tbattfle 
cite the commonality to rife againfi confpirators were the moll nume-' 
the French, Oil the firfi opportunity rOllS. They had feized on the citadel, 
that fhould feem favourable to fuch guarded by a fmall party of French, 
a defign. The day fixed upon for ~~om they made p~ifoners.· Being 
its execution, was the twenty-fourth Jomed by fome thoufands of pea. 
of May. Early in the morning, fants, they relolved to defend the 
Buonaparte fet out for Lodi, at the town, and refufed admittance to 
head of a firong detachment. He Buonaparte. on bis fllmmoning them 
had hardly reached that place, when to fimender . But a body of French 
he was informed, by an exprefs, that granadiers hurfi open the gates, on 
an almofi general infllrreClioll was which thofe who had the cufiody 
fpreading through Lombardy. The of the French, Who had been com
alarm bells were ringing every pelled to fu[render. in the dtadel,' 
where, and the peafantry and lower fet them at !tberty. None of them 
clalfes through.ut the country, in- were miffing: had violent hands 
1iigated by the noble~ and the clergy, been laid upon them; the determi
were up. arms, and intent on the nation was taken to defuQy Pavia, . 

Vo L. XXXVIII. [H) aJltl 
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and to erea on its fite a pillar with brohn forces of the Aufirians llad 
this infcription, "Here frood the ill their ret .... !at taken refuge on thti! 
city of Pavia." Venelian territory. Hither they 

In order to deter the inhabitants were clofelv purfued by the French. 
of this, and the other towns in- Butprc"iouflytothecommencement 
elined to fiir up infurreClions, the of operations in the Venetian Hate, 
.promoters of that at Pavia were Buonaparte was careful to give for
fentenced to be thot, ann two hun- mal notice of his intentions to the 
dred hofiages, for their peaceable fenate. 
behaviour, were delivered to Buona- The difpo/i titoln of the Venetian 
parte, who fent them to France .. ..government, towards France, wall 
He next ilfucd a proclamation, de- ju{lly fufpeCled to !re inimical. Had 
daring, that thofe who did not lay it been friendly before the entrance 
down their ar,ms witllin twenty-four of the French into Italy, their fue
hours, and take an oath of obedience celfes, and the powerful footing they 
to the French republic, thould be had now obtained, would have ren
treated as rebels, and their houfcs dered them too dangerous to be view
committed to the flames. ed with a fayourableeye .. Situated 

The·nobles and priefis in the in- between two fuch powers as France 
(urgent dillriCls were to be arrefied and Aufiria, Venice had no incli
and fent to France. The places natiun to befriend the one more than 
within the precinCls of which a the other, and would gladly hava 
l"renchman was atraffinated, were beet] delivered from the proximity 
condemned to pay triple taxes till of both. Unwilling to offend a fiate, 
the atIaffin was given up. The betwecn which, and the French re
fa~le. fine was laid on places where public, an amicable intercourfe 
concealed arms and ammunitiOJi fllbfified, the French general pub
were found. Perfons, of rank and lithed an addre(~ to that government 
fortune who excited the people to and people, wherein l1e alfured 
revolt, either by difmitIing- their fer-· them, that in following the enemieil 
vants, or by holding il1Jmical dif- of France into the Venetian terri
courfes againl1 t1;e French. were to tories, he would obferve the firiCl!!ft 
be fent to }<rance, and to forfeit difcipline, and treat the inhabitants 
part of their el1ates. with all the am it v and confideration 

InjunClions and declarations of due to the am.:ient friendlhip ex
this nature were pofiee up in every ifiingbetween the two nations. 
-place. of note throughout the Mi- In the mean time, thc Auflrians 
lanefe. Particular precautions were llad taken pofietllon of Pefchiera, 
taken for the fecnritl of the cit)' of by the COlllli,'unce of tne Venetians. 
Milan, the caftIe 0 which frill re- to whom that tal'.'n belonged. Here, 
mained in polfeffion of the Aufirians, Beaulieu hoped to be lrble to make 
who might, in eafeof anywrmidable a frand, till fuccours arrived to him 
infurreEtion, have~iven it effeClual from Germany. Euonaparle,defirolls 
affifiance. . to expel him 'from Italy, or to corn-

Freed from th~Jlerplexity occa- pel hun to lurrender, advanced to 
noned by thefe difrurbllnces. Buona- that town •. intending to cut off hill 
parte prepared to profeoute the retreat to the Tyrol, by the eafiern 
plans .he had been fQrming. The fide of the lake of Gar,;a. Ear~y' 
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~ the m<lfIling o( the thirteenth of the late refidence of ,the French 
,May, feveral divifiolls of the French prince., He now determined to lay 
appro~ched the bridge ofBorghetto;" fiege to Man~ua, the only place of 
hy lvhlCh Buonllparte propofed to ef- firength and Importance left to the 
fec1 a pafia~e over the Mincio, and emperor in 1t~ly. The reduction' 
furround Beaulieu's army. The of this fortrefs would effectuatIy put 
Aufirians made the,utmofi efforts to an end to the influence of the court 
'defend the bridge; but the French of Vienna, and transfer to France. 
:cro!led it after a warm action: the the power and credit exercifed by 
Aufirian general perceiving their in- the eJ1lperor in all the, affairs of 
tent" withdrew in hafie, from his Italy. 
JlOfition.at Pefchiera, and retired This was a deprivation to which 
with the utmoftexpedition to the the" head of the houfe of Aufiria 
river Adige, which, having patred,' could not bear the idea of fubmit
he broke down all the bridges, to ting, and every effort was refolved 
prevent the French from perflling upon to prevent it. The ill fuccefs 
him. .By thefe means he fecured of Beauliell had been fuch, that it 
his retreat to the Tyrol, the only was determined,.,at Vienna, to fub. 
place of fafety now remaining to fiitute another commander in hi, 
him,' . room. Marlhal Wurmfer, a, veteral:t 

Buonaparte _mi~ht now confider general in high efieem, was ap
himfelfas the uudifimted mafier of pointed to fucceed him, though. he 
I.laIy. He wall fO much ,:iewed in that had himfelf experienced feveral de
ltght by the fenate of Venice, even feats by the Fr~ch. 
pr~\'i?ully to his pafl3.~~ of ,the In hope of reducing .Mantua be
MtnclO, and the defeat of Beaubeu, (ore fuccours could arrive, Buona
that, fOfereeing the danger of ap- parte determined to lay immediate , 
~aring too well inclined to the fiege to it. On thefourth of June, 
houfe of Bourbon, they had warned it was invelled b.y the French, who 
out of their ten:itories the unfor- . drove the out-pofis into the town, 
tunate brother of the late kihg of which Was now dofely furrounded 
France,' who had, on the death on every fide. , 
of.hi~ ilephew, fOil to that monarch, BU,t the ival)t of artillery pre
a~umed the name of Lewis the· vented him from doing any more 
e!ghteen, together with the' royal than blockading it. He had formed 
btle. . ". hopes of reducing that city by other 

The circumfiances of his difmiC- .means than a formal fiege; which 
fion did the Vel'letians no- credit: were to cut of all fuccours from Ger
on that prince's demanding the many, and all provifions fre-m its 
fword, formerly prefented to the neighbourhood. . 
fenate by hisancefior, the celebrated In order to effect the firfi of there 
He~rythefourthofFrance.asatoken pllrpofes, he refolved to carry the 
ofhls regard, they refufcd to retlore war into the Imperial dominions in 
it, on pr~text that a large fum of Germany, and to invade the Tyrol 
money, due from him to the fiate, itfelf. This WRI> doubtleCs a very 
had never been difchargcd. ' bold and hazardous attempt: the 

Buonapartetook poffeffioD, on tbe .natives of that difficult and monn
third of June, of the-city ofVercna, tainous 'country beilJ~ not only a 
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rerolute and hardy race or men, but of his conquefi~; menaced by a 
extremely attached to the family of variety of unfavourable circumfian
Aufiria; of whom they had for ces, againll which vigorous exer
centuries continued the faithful and tions were required without delay. 
affectionate fubjeBs. The dill'ance at which the forces 

Buonapartedid not, however, de- of the French \~ere at this time. 
fpair to make an impreffion upon from feveral dillricts, known by the 
them in his favour, through the me- name of Imperial Fiefs, and fituated 
dium of thore addretTes, of which he on the borders of Piedmont, Genoa .. 
he had experienct'd the efficacy on and Tllfcany, had emboldened the 
other occafions. On the fourteenth people there, who were in the in
of June he pubJilhed a manifello, terell of the emperor, to act a very 
wherein he intormed them, that he . hollile part againll the French; they 
intended to march through their attacked their convoys, intercepted 
country, in order to force the em- the communication with Bllona
perar tQ come into terms of peace parte's army, and killed his couriers. 
with" the French, who defired a Such were the complaints and repre
termination of the war, not only fent;ltions of the French. In order 
for themrelvcs, but for the benefit to put a fiop to thofe proceedings, 
of all Europe, fo long harralfed and which were feeretly countenanced 
defolated through the ambition of by thofe numerous enemies of the 
the Imperial family; for which alone French, who did not dare to avow 
the people of its dominions were themfelves, Buonaparte was obliged 
involved in the horrors of war, as . to difpatch large detachments from 
well as the people of France. The the main body of his forces, to re
French, he told them, bore no hatred prefs them. This wa..~ the very end 
to the inhabitants of Germanv, but propofed by thole infurreaions, but 
folely to their ambitious fovereigns, the celerity with which he aaed. 
and felt the fincerefi fentiments of quickly effeCled their fuppreffion: 
good will IUld fraternity for their the il,lfurgents were compeIlecl to 
opprelfed fubjeas. He invited them, fubmit. and deliver up their arms 
therefore, in the name ofthe French, and hoftages for their obedience. 
to receive their army with hofei- Heavy fines were impofed upon 
taIity, and abfiain from all hofilli· them, and ordinance:s itTued; a re
ties; promifing the ftriClell honour filfal to comply with which, was 
and punCtuality, in all dealings made punifhable with militaryexe
and tranfafliOlis with them, but ad- cution. . 
monifhing them, at the', fame time, The motive that led t6 this fe
that if compelled to have recourfe verity, was the determination to 
to their arms, the French would, proceed, without the danger of be. 
bowever, unwillingly, prove as ter- mg recalled by new commotiom. 
rible to them, as they had ulwaria. in the plan of extending, through the 
bly done to ·all their other enemies. moll difiant parts of Italy, an U1;1-

But while he was preparing to refilling fubjugation to the diaat.,es 
follow up this manifefto, by march- of France. Rome and N Dples were 
ing his army into the Tyrol, he was the two fiates againn which .Buona
called away by the indifpenfible ne- parte was intending to aa. The 
i:tlffity of p~ovjding fQrthe fecurity enmity of ~oth to the French was 

un-
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undeniable. The inability of the 
Pope to refift them was all addi· 
tionaI motive to invade his terri
tories? Ferrara, Bologna, and Ur
bino, all cities of importance, were 
taken polfeffion of, and Rome itfelf 
was threatened. 

The partifans of the French in 
Italy, and elfewhere, exprelfed open 
fatisfatlion at their conduCt towardi 

. the Roman fee. The difreputable 
means by which it had rifen 10 
power, and acquired the territories 
compofing its fovereignty, were not 
forgotten. The arrogance 'cf its 
pretentions, :md the daily diminu
tionotthe reverence and veneration 
which it formerlycommailded, joint
ly induced people to view its hu
miliation with pleafure. Confcious 
ofthefe fentimenb in the generality, 
Buonaparte . felt the lefs fcruple in 
the feverity of his tranfactions with 
the court of Rome, with which it 
feems he. had determined to keep no 
meafures ; . commifiioned dOllbtlefs 
by the government of France to act 
ip this rigorous manner. 

Terrified at this invafion of his 
dominions, and totally unable to 
retia it, the pope was redu()ed to 
t~e nece~ty of fu.ing for an armi
lbce, Which was granted to him, 
011 conditions fimilar to thofe 011 

which the dukes of Parma and Mo
dena had obtained it: t.O which 
Was adde.d, the furrender of the 
c:~ties of Bologna, Ferrara, and the 
citadel of Ancona, with the terri
tories of the two former, and' a 
larger proportion of pictures and 
Halues, and fome hundreds' of the 
moll curious manufcripts from the 
Vatican library. The pope, with 
a refignatK>n more becoming the 
head of· the church, than fo lDany 
I)f the amhitious and daring actions 
er his predecelfors. yielded to ne-

ceffity. with the bell grace in the 
wor!iJ. He difcharged his fubjeas 
from mol~fiil1g, and even from revi
ling, the French. He exhorted them 
to.ufe t)1em well, and even to pray 
for them. In former ages, the popes 
were wont moll bitterty to curfe 
even the;r o~n fpiritual fons, when 
they Ihewed any degree of a re
fraCtory fpirit. The piety of the 
church, fmothered' by wt:allh and 
p~wer, appeared to be revived with
perfecution. Thp. Chrifiians foomed 
to rel,urn to the principles of It lo,r. 
ing their enemies, bleffing thofe 
that curfed them, doing good to 
thole that hated Ihem,' and praying 
for thofe who defpitefully uled ana 
perfecuted them." Had the pope 
with the Ronilh clergy been fincere 
in' fuch profeffiom of humility and 
benevolence, and credit been given 
to fuch profeffions, the church might 
have Iprung,like a phren ix, !i'om its 
own alhe~, arid the tide of affairs 
been turned: but, without inquiring 
too minutely into the piety of the 
pope, we mull commend his' pru
dence, in advifing the Romans ,to 
give up ,a part of their wealth, ra
ther than the whole. His hoHners 
was a more prudent man than the 
Roman knight Noniu6, who was 
put to death by Tiberius, for re
fuling to part with a very exqui
fite and precious piece of'fculplure. 
All per/ons impriloned.for their opi
nions were now to be fet at liberty; 
the ports of the eccldiafiicalll:ate to 
be open to the French, :llltl fhut to 
their ellemie~, and a free pallage al
lowed, to the French tmops through 
the papal territories. This armifiice 
was figned on th.- twenty-third of 
June: but the dirt:t10ry, though 
willing to negociate a peace with 
the ponti/T, refilfed to rect>ive the 
minillers he had fent to Paris for 
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thát purpo/e, on account of theÎr 
being ecclefiäfiics, a 'profeffion of 
which they had declared to admtt 
no membcrs in the quality ol ne
gociators. , ' . 

A fu/penfion of.arms had alrearly 
been conc\uded with the king of 
Naples, on terms oflJ.lure equality. 
Thc muItiplicity of operatiollS, un~ 
dertaken hy the French, did not 
permit them to exert tbc Iike feve
rity with a prince who wa~ fv much 
more ahle to oppo/e them. . 

In t~ mean time, the refo1ution 
taken by t~ direéiciry, to exclude 
the Englifh from an aêce(~ tI) any 
port to, which it couJd barr. their 
entranee promptcd thcm to direél 
their gl!neral to fieze OJ;l the port 
ot Leghorn, 9n prelence cfthe flag 
ofFrancehaving been inlllited there, 
and thc Freneh merchants ilItre~ted, 
in violatiol1 of the rights of neu
tralily. On the twenty-çighth of 
J une, a detachment of Buonaparte's 
army took poifetTion of iliis plaee. 
The Englinl merchants, howeyer; 
being apprifed ofhis intentions, had 
fuffieient time to remove their pro
perty on board tbeir fbips in the 
harbour, and verv Iittle was feized, 
by the French. • ' ' 

The feizure of Leghorn was ac
companied bl.' the reduélion of the. 
cafile of Milan.; th is celebrated 
fortrefs, furrendered to themon thc 
lafi day of June. The garrifon, con
flfiing of more thal1 two tholllànd 
men, convinced of tbe impoffibility
(Jf making any 'effeétuaI refifianee, 
yielded tbemfelves prifoners of war. 
O.ne hundred and fifty pieces of 
cannon, with an immenfe quantity 
ofammunitiona.dftores, wt:re taken 
~ere by the FrèllC~t . '. " 
. Dllrlng thefe varw,us tranfaélions~ 
while Buonaparte was ciccupied jjl 

~xt~ndi~, throu~,h 11a:1,! t~~e ~I?~ire, 

of the. F-rench, and the -terrör of. 
his anns, he was eqllaHy careü!l t~ 
imprefs the, Italians WiUl favQurable, 
0l)inion~ of his inclination te pro
mole {heir general 'Welfare, and 
equally of his refpet\ for leárning 
and lilcrary men. This, he knew. 
"Yould exhibit an advanta'geollll co.n": 
Irall of thc refpeB;ive difpoÜli.ons of 
the Frcnch :md the Allfirians.inrilat
ters ofthis na~ure; The negl~él and 
indifference of thefc latter, for tbc 
polite arts arid kie,noes, and' the.ir," 
profe(fclfS, had long been ,veIl known~ 
anc\ it was 'a part.of BllOJ.laparte's, 
polier, by difplaying hi .. partiality 
toeharaélers of this defcrj.ptit>n, to, 
cOIlCiliate their efieem. aurl f~ure." 
their pre,,~aèlli(m in his fayour. " 

To this inlent' he had taken wit~ 
hilll' to Italy, feveral eminent lileraH 
from France~ They were the com .. 
panions of his -private }~ours, aud 
were look{!d upon as a cièdit to h,s' 
e~pedition : with themhe c(mfultecl 
in what llu\nUer he cou-Id make i~ 
redound td·the b.enent of lettets aud 
philofophical knowiedge. 

The cultivators of Icarning in 
Italy. to whom he was reprefenled 
in this ad~;;'llItageous light, could not 
fail to conceive amicable ideas of 
him, and he w~s j:Jarticularly foli
eitous 1'0 improyc them. An oppor
tunity ollered, on the redllc1ion of, 
Milan, where he requefied an in ... 
terview with thc celebrated aftro
nQt:ner Ori~nc, iá order to tcfrify 
his refpeét, and th at of the Frcnch 
I:1ation, for his extraol'dillary merit. 
In a letter, written to him' on this 
o,ecafion, and addreiIe~I,' through 
him, to àIl the Italian 'literati, d3uo
naparte ~xerted his perfuafiye talents 
to convil)cc him and them ofthe 
prei:Ialié1iol1 ~ith whicb th~ riller~ 
of France regarded all indi~idualli 
of bis charaéter, arul hol\' zealous 
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they were in the proteaion amI en- his confidelloe and intiinaqy,· did 
couragement of polite knowledge more in conciliating the people, who 
and the liberal arts, and defirolls had fubmitted to him, than the 
to afford them the moll: generous· dre3fl of his power; the clergy a,nd 
and honourable countenance and the nobility excepted: to the very 
fupport. "AllmCll of genius," faid exill:ence of which orders the FrencR 
the letter, "all thofe who have ob- fyftem was immediately inrmical: 
tained a diltinguilhed rank in the the other c1alfes beheld in the French 
republic of letters, are Frenchmen, a nation of warriors, wl~o feemed 
in whatever country they m.ay have to have taken up arms for the pur
been borne. The learned III Italv, pore of rtducing all other nations to 
efteemed themrelves happy, if left a level of opinion and government 
unmolcfted by princes and prieft~: with themfelves, and to harbour no 
but henceforth,' opinltms fhall be enmity but to hereditary foverl'~gnsi 
free, and the inquifition, intole- and the adhtjrents to implicit o~edi
ranee,. and defpotifm, be no more. ence in matters of church aud 
I invite;" he contined, f< the learned ftate. , 
to aifemblc, and propore their fenti- To dilfeminate fuch adifpofition in 

\ ~ents on the means neceflary to be the generality was the chi6f aim of 
taken, and theaffifiance they may the French general, .well knowing 
·require, to give new life and ex- that, on fuch a ground, he would be 
ill:ence to the fciences and the fine able to erea a more durable fabric 
arts." . of that republicanifm he had in 

He addrelIed the univerfity of view, than on the military power he 
Pavia in the fame fiyle, and took pe- had eftablilhed, and which, without 
culiar pains tQ rmprefs. on the mind~ thore cOllcomitances that he held 
of the public, that th~ French were out to the natives, would have been 
folicitous to place the people of odious to them, and have prerented 
ltaly on the fame footing with no other piaure than that of con., 
themrelves, in whatever related to quell and tyranny. 
the liberty of thinking, and would . . In this court, thafwas paid by 
feel more fafisfaaion in acquiring the French general to.men ofleCters 
their efteem and their approbation and genius, we contemplate a policy, 
of the proceedingil of the. French not lef.~ folid, than filblime. It ill 
gov:~rnment, and of the political from the opinions and fpirit of 
maxim~ on which it aCted, than in the truly learned· ane! intelligent~ 
the fubmiffion· enforced by their that public fpirit in all' nations 
viaoriqu~ arms. The conquefis . fooner or later derive their .coinplex~· 
obtained over the human- mind, ion wiLh their origin.. The c1afs 
being of f~r greater importance to too that would be flattered by this 
ll1en who knew the'difficulty of ob- addrefs was more numerous by far, 
taining them, and the uLility which than it will be very eafy to imagine: 
they produced, tl1l1n viCtories won fo great a porLion of mankind being 
py the fword, and el!lpire maintained fo highly fatisfied~ with' their own 
~hfl.mgh terror. talcnts and accomplifbments, The 
~anguage of thi~ kind, which profeffions of Buonaparte, however. 

was incelfantly in the mouth of . but ill accorded with 'his aCtions, 
~c French generOlI .. all" of th.fe i~ The whole Of his condua indicated 

[H 4 ~ that 
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illat his.main defign was, to eftablilh 
the power and inHuence of the 
French in Italy. At Milan he 
formed the plan of a republic on 
the model of that of France, and to 
be under her proteClion, in the fame 
manner as the viClorious and am
bitious Romans admitted the con
quered fiates to the alliances and 
friendlhip of the: fenate and people 
of . Rome: thus endeavouring to 
fubvert the authority of the eUlpe
ror~ and to erea that of France on 
its ruins, by auolifhing feudal rig-hts, 
and giving the great mafs of the peo-

, pIe a fuare and an intereft in the 
new government!. He fortified 
Verona, notwithfianding the ft'cla
mationsofthe Venetiano; and placed 
general officer~, in V' •• lom he could 
confide, over the Tufcan- troops, as 
well as over thofe of Piedmont and 
Milan. Tee intentions of the 
French were fiill lefs concealed at 
Paris; wbere thofe who bore fway, 
at the fame time that they profelled 
a ddire to frateroi;le with all na
tiom, talked of nothing but the 
exten{ion of their arms, and of 
Paris I!>ecoming the capital of' Eu
rope. They boaQed of the ge
llt:rous defign of giving peace and 
tranquillity to aU na~ions under the 
prote:Ction of the .French republic. 

In the mean time, Buonaparte was 
preparing to meflt the new general 
appointed to take the commajid of 
·the.Imperial f()f'ces that were marcb
ing to tbe protection of tl.e Tyrol. 
:;rhe iituation of the French at this 
period ",as extremely critical: they 
had fubdued an extenfive range of 
country; to preferve which tRey 
had been obliged to detach con
iiderable numbers from their main 
body. The remains of Beaulieu's 
Iilrmy. and the reinforcements are 
riviJlg with marfual Wilrmfer. com· 

pofed a much more formidable 
firength than that under Buonapar~e. 
But the confidence he. placed in the 
valour of his men, and that which 
they repofed in his fuperior genius 
and ikill, feemed, in the opinion of 
tbe public, to fiand him in the fiead 
of numbers. 

The palfes into the Tvrol were 
guarded by' worh extending from 
the Lake of Garda to the river 
Adige. Here the Imperial com~ 
mander, newly arrived,pofied 
h'imfelf: but. the French generals 
Malfena, and Joubert, at the head of 
a feleCl bady, broke into his lines. 
by turning his right and left: they 
feized his baggage and fianding 
camp, and forced him to retreat 
wilh the utmofi precipitation. This 
happened towards the c10le of June. 

The hrfi engagement, between 
W urmfer and the French, would 
probably have been followed with 
worfe (·onfequences to him. had 1I0t 
all in{nrreCtion taken place in a city 
of the ecdefiaftical fiate, which ob-' 
firuCled for a while their intended 
operations. The inhabitants of the 
city an'd difiriCl of Lugo. incited by 
the complaintsof their clergy, and 
others who bore heavily the French 
yoke, took up:ums. as theyexprelfed 
themfelves, in defence of their 
faints, and their la~ful fovereign, the 
pope. A linall detacbment was 
fent to quell them, but they forced 
it to retire, after killing fome men, 
the heads of two ofwbom, accord ... 
ing to the French accounts, they ex
pofed at the town houfe of Lugb. 
The French gf:lleral, who was tent 
with a lufficient force to reduce 
them, emplo:)'ed admonitions and 
threats to that purpofe: but they 
fet him at defiance, and made a 
defperate refifiance: upwards of a 
thoufand of them were killed and 

. wounded. 
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'Wounded, and the city taken and and Verona on' the other, which the 
.delivered up to the troops for pil- French were 'compelled to abandon., 
lage during three bours. A procla- was moving with the divifion under 
mat ion was then illiled, ordering all his command (owardsBuonaparti-.. 
arms to be furrendered, on p~in of while the other,waudvancing with 
death to thofe, who retained them; all expedition to place the French 
and threatening to fet fire to places, between two fires. " 
where Frenchmen fhould be mur- Con(cious that his firengtn Wa'! 
dered. The reduction of Lugo took not eql1al to an encou~ter witb the 
place on the fixth of July. Aufirian general's united divifions. I 

Manlua was, ip the mean time, Buonaparte came to the determina
clofely befieged, and hard prelfed. tion to attack, them fingly before 

- The garrifoll ~ade feveral vigorous t~ey could forlll a junction. This. 
fallies, but Buonaparte, who had by indeed, feemed the only expedient 
this time collected, from the many l~ft tl> extricate him from his prefcnt 
firong lowns he had taken, a nome- danger. It was not, however. 
rous \lnd formidable artillery, gave without the deepefi COII~ern, that 
no refpite to the befieged, and con- he faw himfclf redllced t9 the 1I,e
Hantly repelled them. ,He' erected ceffitv of abandoning the fiege of 
batteries for the firing red hot balls, Maniua, now almofi defiitute .of 
and feveral parts of the city were provifiollS, and on the point of fur
in flames: but the governor was re- rendering. 
foIved to hold out to the laH ex- He raifed it on the tllirtieth of 
tremity; and refufed to liften to the J llly,' and, in purfllit of his plan. 
11lmmons to furrender. marched with aH expeditio}1 to 

Powerful reinforcements having Brefcia, where he joined the t'li
joined marll131 Wurmfer, fince the viliom of his army. They 'had 
check he had received in the moun- gained feveral advantages over the 
taills of the Tyrol, he re!olved to re- Aufirians, particularly at Lonado, a 
pair this by raifing the fiege of Man- town whieh thefe had leized, hut 
tna; by effecting which he would at from which they wcre expelled, 
once undo all that had been dpne by after beir.g completely defeated in 
BllOnaparte Animated With this an engagement, the lo1fl: of July, 
hope, he affailed the French at Salo, wherein they loft great numbers. 
on the weftern fide of the Lake of From Brefcia, where the, An/hi
Garda, and at Corona on the eaft. ans were again totally routed, on the 
He had the good fortune to diflodge lirfi of Auguft, they withdrew in dif
them on the twenty-ninth of July. order towards the Tyrol, where they 
from both of thefe pofitions: thofe took refuge in the' mountains. On 
at Salo retired to Pefchiera, and' the third, marlllal W urmfer, ''V 110, ap
thofe at Corona to the city of prifed of the ill fortune'that had at
Verona. - . ' tended his other diviiion, had au-

Buonaparte, who perceived the vanced with all fpeed to its afiifiance. 
critic-dlnefs of his fituation, alfembled came up with Buonaparte, who, ex
all his forces to oppofe the Auftrian pecting him, was prepared lor b:tHle. 
general, who, after feizing Brefcia, The Auftrians had fome ad":iJl1Alge 
,in confequence of the capture of at firfi, through the rafh impetllofity 
:;alo~ on the one fide of the lake. Cif an advan<:ed corps of French. 

, whicb 
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which was gerouR arid difficult part of thtr 
but the into a com- bufinefs iliIl remained t'O be de. 
l>:'-Cl body, with fuch ~ided. 
VIgour, that He colJeCled the whole of his 
and were force, alld made the moil advantage-
divifion ous arrangements to meet theene-
:tnake good it9 rcireat to Salo: but my, 'whof(: attack he 'lOllrIy ex, 
that place was already occupied bv peck~)L "Ill/cd every poil, ill 
the fe'ft wing of the French, and ordn to the numbers that 
this divifion, in <\ttempting to gain to reinforce his 
the mountains, towards the Tyrol, mam Repairing for this pur-
fell moill), into the hands of the pofe he found it ()('cu-
french. General Augerean, who pied by than twelve hUII-
commanded wing, aflililed dred of his troops, while a divifion 
the left of pofted at of the A IIftri.ans, confifting of u>ur 
Caftigliona. furious fight thouGlIld men, had encompam~d 
was maintained day be- it, and lent an officer to fummon the 
tween both French French to lillTender. Buonaparte 
at length the Aultri- concluding, ,from certain circum-
ans fUJlaiw:d defeat. He- fiances, that this bod)' ofAutlrians 
tween t wo and three thoufimd leIl defeated part of 
in the field, and about four thoufand endeavouring to 
were made prif;mcr~, among W1l(1I11 retreat, with remarK-
were three generals. The French mind, told the offi~ 
alfo loft a con/i.derable number, 'and mift,!ken in think~ 
[olne officers of great note IIlg met only with a de~ 

On the /iJUrth, divifion of the tachment of the French arm,y. the 
French altuckcd body of main body of which was there with 
Auftri:ms, p()fied at Buonaparte1himfelf, who naw fpoke 
Gavardo, wefieill fide to himj and required him immedi~ 
of the lake. . ately to r('furn to his I{eneral, and re~ 
but the quire that he illOUld furrender in~ 
cd, with /ianllv. The commander of the 
fand men. Aul1(ians, with aftonifhment~ 

Notwilhfianding the fuccefics of requefied parley to feUle con-
the third and fourth, Buonaparte was dition,_ Buollaparte, aware of 
.not yet afillred of a fortunate termi- the the leaft deJay~ 
nation of this obJiinate difpute. infiiled lhould direCltv fnr-. 
Marlhal Wurmfer had drawn toge- rendl'r prifoners o( war. 
ther all could be ral- On theirftill demanding time to con-
lied, to a part of fider~ Buonaparte ga.ve orders for a . 
the garriiiln body of cholc.n grenadiers and ar." 
lieved from tillery to advance againl1 them. This. 
other corps decided the matter, and they all 
afrembled, laid down tlwir arms, without at-
formidable renew the tempting to make the leaft refiflance. 
~onteil with Buonaparte, who was Elcaped iluminent peril, 
fully convinced that the moil dan- m a m~IIJler; the 
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french, general determined to loIe. 
!l0 time in ~ringing the conteft tQ a 
final ilfue. Feigning to be defirous 
of a\loiding an engagement with 
Wllrmfer. he o~dered a retrogade 
motion to be lIlade by his army, ill 
order to il}duce him t~ more rea-
9i1y to advance. This order· was 
~xecQtedQn the morninguf the fifth, 
lVith fuch d~terity, that while the 
Austrian generaJ.dec'.eived b,y ap
pearanceS, was approaching the 
French armv to attack it, the 
right wing of the French, un~r 
general Serranier, an officer of great 
~bility. turned tqe left of the Anfiri
~lDS, and affailed its rear, while atW
ther divifiOn attacked a . redoubt in 
its front. The lell of the French, 
in like manner, moved with l1nel):~ 
peCled rapidityagainft the right of 
the Aufirians, and their ~entre was 
1;harged at ·th~ fame time with fuch 
~m.~t~ofi ty and vigoqr. that, fur
pnied at movements f6 contrary to 
theirexpec1ation,theywcr.einaman
ner taken un3;wares.· They made, 
however, a rero/ute .defence, hut 
fortune decla.red for the French: 
The l\uftrians were thrown i·uto 
~onfufion; and,· notwithfianding 
the fkilfill difpofitions-of Wunnfer, 
'\'Vere nO,t able. to ftand their gro,und. 
They retired with all expedition, 
after loting two' thoufand men; 
!lnd wo~Jd certai\1ly have loft Illany 
Illore, had not the French, from the 
exceffive fati,ue of fo ma.ny fuc
fcfiive conflicts, been di(abled froO\ 
a purfuit.' . 
" Tbis victory was <:omp'e.tely de
cifive of the contefi b.etween thefe 
~o rival generals. The ~attle, 
-lllight be f."lid to have la'fied five 
~ays .. as' there was ·nO, intermiffion 
of fighting' during Jhat time. TI\~ 
loffes (Jf the Auftrians, precluded 
¥1 ~opes o~ ~~,epin, t1~e ~e1d. ~hey 

J .... • 

amoQnt«i to fe~~ty pieces of can
non, all. the curiages ~Ioogil'lg to 
his armv, nlorc than twelve thou
fand Iiri(ollers~ and fix thoutand· 
flain. 

But the principallof. was that \>f 
replltation. Th~ troops thus beaten 
wcreehiefly,'eterans. Tho/e·whQ 
came w4th ,v urmfer were deemed 
the flower of the Aufirian· arl!l.v3 
that had fo obainately conte~ 
with th.e bell: troops of France upon 
the Rhine. W urmfer himfe}f was 
reputed an ofl\cer fecund to llo.one 
ill the Imperial fervice, nor indeed 
ID ·Eqrope, for. valour, tkilf, and ex
perience, and was in a manner the 
lafi hQpe of Auftria, for the reeo., 
very of Italy. . . 

All there' were circumfiance,~ 
deeply mortl~ying to the court of 
Vienna, and proportionably' pro
dllCtive of triumph and exultation, 
to the French republica~s, and, 
their well-wi(hers. 

The fira intclligence of marthal 
Wurmfer's marching againft Buona
parte, at the h~ad of fo feJectcd art 
army, had revived the expectations 
of aH the enemies to France, and 
IIot a little alarme.d the directory it.:. 
felf.· But thoiewho were able 
judges of the military talents of 
.611onaparte, never felt a moment's 
defpondency, and it is blltjufilce to 
atkn.9wledge tl.lat he full)" anfweren 
their utII.1oll expectations. Through
out the .w~le ·courfc of this arduoull 
trial, his abilities aftonithed both 
friends and foes. Surrounded bv 
difficulties of every fort, he acted 
with a c1earnefs of petlctration that 
forelaw and ob"iated them all. He 
removed impediments as faft as they 
arore, and took his meafures with ft) 
much prudence and fagacit), that he 
could not be charged with having 
committed o~e fillfe fiep. His body 
.... . and 
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and his mind appeared reciprocally 
calculated for. the fupport of each 
other. Both were incefiantiy em
ployed, the one in planning, the 
other in perfonalIy forwarding every 
defign th~t was conceived. Such 
were the indefatigable qualities with 
which nature had endowed him, that 
while his thoughts were uninter
ruptedly on the firetch, he aIlowed 
lIimfelf no kind of repofe ; and, dur. 
ing the lafi feven days and night. of 
this dreadful contefi, he was never 
known to have laid himfelf down to 
relt. 

Notwithfianding this terrible de
feat, the A ufirian general, though 
unable to keep the open field, mu 

occupied the 1!rong line alung the 
Mincio, and a fortified camp before 
Pefchiera. But the French attacked 
them on the fixth, forced their camp 
and lineA, and compelled. them to 
withdraw to the other fide of the 
Mincio, with a great 10fs of mell 
and cannon. They purfued them 
to Verona, where the Aufirians. 
through the connivance of the Ve
netians, endeavoured to make a 
fiand: but they wt're driven from 
this City, and fled in diforder to
wards the Tyrol. This aaion com
pleted their route, and the garrifoll 
of Mantua excepted, no Aufirian 
troops remained in Italy on tht: 
louthem fide of the Adige. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. VIII. 

'IIlUml Mobs excited agai,'.fl the Frencll.-Suppreffed by 4 Terror 0/ tM 
fTi8orious French.-Marjhal WurmJer. purJued by Bilonaparte. retreah 
into the Tyroleje • .-:..The Siege of Ma1ltu4 reJumed.--:Mar:fhal WurmJer. 
poU'f!ifully reiriforced. makes Head againft the Fre1lch in the Ye1letian 
Terrilories.-But. is deftated.-The Fre"ch take Poffoffi071 of Trem.
C01ltinued Succcfs of Buonaparte.-Mar/halIYurmjer. fl'Jith the Remains 
if his Army. makes good his Retreat. and takes Shelter witlzin the Walls u.f 
Malltua.-Cor:fica. evacuated by the Englijh. returns under the Govern-

. meTlt of France.~PacijiaJtion £etu'ee" France aTld Naples-including lire 
Batavi011 Republic.-Religious Zeal of the Romans.-Au·akencd by the Cow't 
c.f Rome i,,10 rage. aM flfIOfIJed PreparatiOns for War agaill/l the French • .,-- . 
A 1/ew Republic. compoJed of ftveral Jmall StateJ.-PrerJtllenre rif thll 
Rep,mlicQII 'Spirit in ltaly.-Tlze Aziflrians rei,iforced with Troops from 
GennaTlY •. mivance agai1tJi the Freflch • ...;.Retake Trent.-Bllt are tIe
feate. with prodigious Lo/s at Ar~la.-The A,if/rians. thoughfrequetllltl 
defeated. return to the Charge.-High Spirit and Courage rif.the Ty
-rolians.-Devotion of the Ann!! iTl Ita~1I to tlze Frenc1f Repl1blic.-PatiellclI 
of the French Soldiers utttler manifold Privations. 

W HILE the fate of the Im- ful governments and to deflroy re-
. periaI and the French ar- ligion. . 

mies remained in fufpence. the par- The fuperfiitious imbecility. for 
tifans 'of Aufiria. prefuming that. which the Italian commonalty is 
they would recover all their loffes, noted. was eafily worked upon by 
belan to aCl in the moll Iwfiile man- infiigat.ions of. tJ;lis nature.. Mobs 
ller to all who were friendly to rofe in fome places, and maltreated 
the French. Falfe intelligence was the French and their adherents. Bllt 
every where circulated. and the re- the more prudent oppofed 'this ralJt 
publican army reprefeMted as van- behaviour, .and the generality of 
quifhed and flying before the Auf- people did not participate in thefe 
trians. The intervention of heaven demonfirations of enmity. N um
was called in. and its aid held out bers, at the' fame time. who were 
as certain. in the expulfion of the decidedly in their favour, had the 
iniquitous invaders. as they were ('ourage openly to efpoufe their 
llylcd, fent by France to defiroy law~ caufe, .even when the A ufirians had 

obtained 
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Obtained fome fuccelTes, and it be
gan to be apprehended that Buo
'naparte's army wa~ in great dangt·r. 
Tl1is fpirit manifefieri itfclf prin
cipally at Ferrara and Bologna~but 
?'J1ore than any where at Milan. 
Here the majority of the inhabi
tants exprelTed the 111011 avowed 
concern at the retreat of the French 
before thf!,Imrerial army, and at the 
railing of the fiege of Mantua: on 
the report of the total rout of the 
French, a~d the approach of the 
Aullrians, the fireets and public 
places were tilled by crowds, de~ 
manding arms, and offering to march 
inllantIy to the affitiance df the 
French. 

But of all thofe I taliall flates and 
princes tflat {hewed unequivocal 
figns of fatrsfatlion at the tempo~ 
rary fuccelTes (If the A rifiriatlS, none 
equalled the teluerity with whioh 
the court of Rome adl'd upon this. 
occalioll. As felon as intelligence 
arrived that the' French had re
treated from Mantua, a "ice legatc 
Was difpatched to retake pollellion 
of Ferrata, notwithftanding the 
noted averfion of thc citizens to 
the Roman guvernment. This was 
e'idently a brcal'h of thc armifiice 
between the French and the popc, 
but the vice legatc remained in the 
city even in oppofition to the incli
nation of the inhabitants, nor quitted 
it, until news arrived of the entire 
defeat of the Auflrian army. 
, At Rome it/elf the dctefiation 
of the French broke out in the moll 
outrageous treatm{'nt of th~ Jew 
that were in that c;ty. Thofe who 
1hewed themfelves mofi forward to 
abufe them, wer~ the pricfis and 
monks. Incited by fhei.r example 
and difcourfes, the populace 'were, 
with difficulty, refirained, by the go
vernment. from exercifing tMir ut· 

moft fury on the natives of Franc~; -
known to be republicans .. 

The news of the vi dories ob~ 
tained over t~e Aufirians, p~t a flop 
to thefe proceedings, by the confier': 
nation thl')' fpead in Rorlle, w\lere 
the general expeCtation was, that 
the French would (hortly be ex~ 
pdled from Itah': but the cooler 
part of the pUbl1c highlycenfured 
the readinefs with which the pope 
had been induced lo \'iolate the 
treaty concluded with, tbe Frendi 
genl'ral, and cxprei;ed a full per~ 
IQafi.on that he won:d require fuch 
a (atiSiildioll a~ W I)uld produce a 
deep repentance for its infi·aCiion. 

In the mean tirne,marlhal Wltrm
fer was occupied in fccuring hi!t 
retreat towards the mountainous 
country (111 the north of the Vene
tian dominions; but he was fcJllowed 
10 c1o(e)y by Hnonaparte, that he Wai 

overtaken and defeated in two en~ 
Kagemenh, on the 11 th and 12th, 
with a fC\'ere lo(s of men, artillery, 
and baggage. It was with difficulty. 
that he pnrfued his march to the 
other fide of the city bf Trent, 
where he realTembled the remains of h is forces. -

The flight of the Allfir~ans en
ahJedthe French 'to refume .the 
liege of, Mantua. The garrilOn 
had, on its being raifed, totally de
ftroyed the works of the befiegers, 
cal'ried all their cannon, amounting 
to one hundred and forty pi~ces, 
into the town, and fupplied it with 
large quantities of fiores' and pro
vifions. From the thirtieth of J ul" 
when the liege was raifed, to the 
nineteenth 'Of Auguft, w~n· the 
.French recommenced their opera.:. 
tions againft that city) it had been 
put into,the cQmpleteft ftale of de- . 
fence, and was now reputed more 
capable than ever to withftand· aU 
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the Elffort; of the French, till a. more' ed. The victories gained in Ita .. 
aufpicious opportunity of relieving Iy had coft the French many of 
it efie6ually. their beft officer~, and braveft foldi.;. 

France, in the mean while, was ers; and their difiance from France; 
.refounding with thll .. ell;ploits and together with other impediments, 
praifes of Buonaparte, and hi$ viClo- qbfiruCled the recruiting of their 
rious army. The fiandards taken forces. Their enemies, on the con
from the Auftrians, and fent by him trary, had many facilities in this 
to the direClory, were prefented. to refpeCt: the country beh.ind them 
it with great pomp and ceremony was their own: it abounded with 
on the .twenty~{eventh of .Augni}.. robuil: and hardy men, inured to a 
The officer cornmiffioned to deliver laborious life, and inclined to the 
them, addreiled the direCtory in a military profefIion. Hellce conti
foldicrly and fpirited fpeeeh, which. nual reinforcements were dl:awn, 
was received with great JatistitB:ion by means of which marfilal Wurm
and applaufe. It was entirely de- fer was enablt'd to repair bis fre
fctiptive of the hraverY,alid deter- quell! lolfes, by incorporating the 
mination of the French foldiers, in new levies with his ve.terans. 
Italy, to thed their blood for the His head quarters were now at. 
f6f\;ice of the republic. It fpeeifiecl Balfano, a town in the Venetian 
their intrepidity on divers occafions, territories. Here he had affembled 
and the great things it hrul done for a confiderable 10rce. wllich he dif
the benefit of the fiate, and the tributed with great {kill in all the 
glory of the nation. ,advantageous pofilions in his neigh .. 

La Revailliere Lepaux, then pre- bourhood. One of his diviliolJS 
fident of the direClory, returned him was fiationed at Alia, on the Adige .• 
a fuitable anlwer. He loaded the in the road 10 the city of Trent, of 
French 'foldiery with aIr thole praifes whi'eh Buonaparte propofed to make 
that affeCl them pollibly more than - himlelfmallcr. This divifion occu
any other people of the liune pro- pied a llrong poil: at SerravaIle, 011 

fefIion ellewhere. He compared the right of the Adige, and another 
them to the'moll renowned warriors at Marco, on its left. By a ferie~or 
of.antiquity, and exhortt'd them to 1kilful movements Buonaparte eom
proceed in. that career of triumph pelled a number of intermediate 
and fame, which would raife France bodies of Aufirians to fall back to 

. above all its enemies, and eter- thefe two polls; and, croffing the 
nize their own name. rhcfe en-' ,Adige, on the fiJUrth of September, 
comiums were carefully tranfmit- lle attacked the on.e at Mareo, while 
ted to the army of Italy, where the remainder of his forces fell upon 
they produced their intended'effect, the other at Sertavlllle •. The en
ill the ~tisfaClion they afforded to gagt'ment was obfiinate on both 
both officers and men, and thear- fides, hut, the French prevailed, and 
dour it filled them with, to be the Aufirians were defeated with 
confidered and treated as the heroes great Jols, and driven frolD both 
of their country. . ., pofitions. They retreated to Rove-

Thefe enthufiafiicfentiments were, redo" iD order to recover themfelves. 
'at this plU'iod, parti<:utarI] want.. and. make a ,t1and; but the French 

came 
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Clme up with them, jl1ld again put tive council, compored entir~ly or 
fhem to the rout, and took po/feffioll natives of the difiriCl, to whom 
of t!lat town. alone every place of power and 

The Anfirians~ having retreated emolument was affigned, in abfo
to Trent, were making preparation~ lute excIufion of all firangers. The 
to maintain themfelves, by fortifying laws and ufages eftablilbed were 
the avenues to it: but Buonaparte, left untouched; but the fovereignty 
.,.,-ho perceived their defign, gave was vefted in the French repnblic, 
orders to attack them direClly in to which an oath of obedience was 
the poft they had taken. It was re'luired from all perfons in autho-
l'xtremely ftrong, and it required rity. ' 
vaa efforts to make them abandon By thus invefting the ,natives of 
it; but they were completely rout- this place with the excIufive enjoy
{'cl, and fled in confufion towards ment of all thofe employments and 
Trent, within three miles of whic/l profits formerly diverted from them 
they were purlued. Thus termi- to aliens, he held out the profpeCt 
nated this famous fourth of Septem- of a fimilar treatment to all that fub
ber; in the courfe of which the mitted to the French. He doubted 
Aufirians fuftained three defeats, not, by this exhibition of their jnf.. 
and 101\ upwards of feven thoufand tice and impartiality, to procure a 
men, who \\'ere-made prifoners, be- general willingnefs to prefer fubor
iides a number of Oain, together dination to France to {he dominion 
with thirty pieces of cannon, and exercifed over them by their prefent 
a large quantity of baggage and mafters. ' 

. Iiorfes. After fettling the government of 
In the night that followed this, the city of Trent, Buonaparte loll no 

memorable day, marlhal Wurm1er, time in the proiecution of his ad
lofing all hope of making head at vantages over the Aufi:~ians. Mar
Trent, evacuated it, and, next !hal Wurmfer hl.ld fixed himfelf at 
morning, the French took· po/fef: Bafiaoo, the way to which town 
fion of t1Jis celebrated city. At was rendered exc~ffively difficult, by 
'R fmall diftance from it a large the river Brenta, and the defiles 
body of Aufirians polled them- that bear its name. Here again· 
felves at a bridge, commanding the the fuperior generalfilip of Buona
entrance into the town of Lavis. parte enablerl him to effeCt a paf
But hither' they were immediately rage over this river. He direCled 
followed by Buonaparte, who forced a' chofen body of men to attempt 
the entrenchments they hlld thrown it at a place where it was not ex
up, after making his way over the peCled, and, by a cir<;uitous march, 
bridge, and put them to fli~ht. to. fall upon the rear of the Au-

Mafter of Tlent, an mdepen- ftrlans. They fucceeded completely; 
dant principality of the empire, and, while the fmall fort of Cavela, 
Buonaparte refolved to organize the that ftood in the defile, was carried 
government of this city' on a re,. by ftorm, they gained the head 
publican plan. He totally eman- of this narrow paf.~, through which 
cipated it from that Imperial jurif- ,the Auftrians, after evacuating that 
diction, appointmg an adm~niftra- fort, not bc;in& abl~ to _e their 
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way. were compelled to furrender 
themrelves. -to the 'number of four 
rhnufamI men, befides their cannon 
and fiandatds. Thi~ advantage was 
obtained on the fe\'enth- of Sep
tember. :.- _ 

were purfuing him, and Clme up to 
a place through which it was ima
gined he would pa(~; not finding 
him there, they took llnoth('r route' 
but their guide miilcd them, and 
they a?:ain miffed him. He had 

Buonaparte fcund no farther oppo
fitiQnin paffing the other defiles on 
the road to Balfano. Near this 
place a Ihong dh-ilinn wa~ polled, 
which. favoured by the ground. 
maintai'lled, the next day. a vigorous 
difpute, but wa~ finally Tonted. The 
French pufilcd forwarl1 to Balfano, 
from whence;t was with difficulty 
that fome cholen corps of Aufirian 
grenadiers were able to protect the 
retreat of marOlaI \Vurmfer himfelf, 
who had Jmrdly time to fecure the 
military -(-hell. This was truly a 
decifivc action. Five thoufand men 
were taken, with thirlv-five cannon 
and upwards of two hundred large 
waggons loaded with the baggage 
of the army. at:ld a "aft quanLity of 
military utelllils and tiores. 

N otwithllanding thi., great de~ 
feat._ marnll~I Wurmft'r tieadjlv ad
hered to the rciollltion he had 
formed. that in cafe hi~ retreat 
filould be cut off to the Au!trian 
territories, he would throw him/elf 
into Mantua, and defend -it to the 
Jail extremity, This was now pre
cifely his fitllation: he had luckily. 
with the remains of l(lIlle baLtaliom, 
rejoined a large di"illon of hi~ army 
at MontabeUo, a town in the proxI
mity of Vienna._ and on the road to 
Verona. As it was impracti<:able to 
retirc acrofs thc Brcnta. whcre the 
French army commanded all the 
paflages, he marched to Porto Lag
nago, where he palfed the Adigc, 
on the ninth_of September, making 
atl tllC expedition he was able to 
reach Mantua. ' 

The :French, in the 'mean time, 
V.OL. XXXVlII. -

now reached Cerea, a ,-i!bge lying 
between Governolo and Caliellaro 
at which places large bodies of th~, 
Frer.ch n'ere pofied to intercept 
him. Here too 11 diviii;·n of their 
army met him, and an cn?:"-gement 
enllled, but hc' d~feated them' 
taking a nuinber of )1rililner~, and 
advancing to CaHellaro, encounter_ 
ed another divifion wilh likc lilC
cek Thp-fe two actions took plac~ 
on the twelfrh, and at night lu!.. ar-
rived at Mantua. - I 

A great number of Aufirians had 
during this cf('ape _of their <Tcnera( 
fallen into the han:!s of the French: 
He had ftationcd the corps that 
came with him in the fub:lrbs of 
l\1antua,-wherc the French attacked 
him 011 t1w klllrteenth. Thc whole 
day was fpellt in very bloody lkir
milhe~; and on the firteenth a fe
rious engagement follo\'Ved~ The 
A ufirian general's object was to re
tain pot1l'flion of the luburbs. from 
which he hopt'd, by means of his 
num-erous cavalry, to forage the 
,(:Ollllt~y round. and procure provi
twns tor the ~arrifoll. The ohieCl 
of the Frellch was to dri\-e him 
trom there polh, and confine him 
with~1l the body of the pht'e. The 
conflIct wr.s reverc ami nhflinat'C! on 
both fides, but the Adi:ri<:!l~- ;o(r 
the day, and were compcJiC',l to feek 
ihelter within the wal!~ ..r Mantua. 
No lef. than two tboufand lell in 
the actioll, ami as many \Y\-re :ak.en 
with twenty pieces of' (',1nnon, ullci 
It large. quantity of ammunition. 
The lols of the French was alii) 
confidcrablc, as the Al!ftrians 
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maintained a long and defperate 
fight. 

Various were the fallies and {kir
milhes that took. place in the oourfe 
of this famous fiege, between the 
garrifon and the befiegers. Every 
fpecies of art and firatagem ~as 
emplo)'ed by each parly, and num
bers fell in the enoounters that cQn
tinually happened. Bu~ the filc
c;efs was ufually 011 the fide of the 
French, who gradually diminilhed 
the firength of th~ garrifon, by the 
frequent captures of thofe who fal
lied out, and who, notwithfianding 
the {kill and valour they difplayea 
on thefe occafions, feldom could 
make good their retreat into the 
town. 

While the French arlllY lay be
fore Mantua, the fiandards taken 
from the Aufirians in the feveral 
aCtions on the borders of Italy, to
wards the Tyrol, and lately before 
Mantua, were fent to the direCtory, 
and prefented, on the firfi of OCto
ber, with great furm and Colcmnitv, 
by Buonaparte's aid·de-camp, Mar
monl, who, in a fet fpeech. detailed 
thl' recent triumphs of the French 
in Italy. They had, he obferved, ill 
the courf£? of this campaign, defiroy
ed three hoSlilc armies, taken forty
feven thoufand men, two hundred 
and eighty pieces of ~annon, and 
forty-nine fiand of colo\1TS. Two 
oftflefe indeed, the French. he faid, 
}leld in little yalue, as they were 
laken from the troops of his holi
nefs, who had changed his. late 
tone, a~ willprefently appear; all 
enemy unworthy of their notice: 
hut fiill they (hewed the number of 
their enemIes, and the extent of 
t.heir own fuccelfes; .. 

Shortly after the fefiivals a!1d re
jo.icings,occalioned by the prefenta~ 
lions of thefe trophies, the direCtory. 
~d another opportunity of e~ulting 

in the ~ood fortune that Ceemed 
fo invariably connected with the 
proceedings of the French in Italy. 
Since their occupation of LeghOf'n, 
it had been the refort of all thof~ 
Corficans who had fled from, or 
been eltpelled their country, whell 
it became annexed to the Britilh 
dominions. 'They received every 
encouragement from the French 
there, and came to tht: determina
tion of forming a plan for the ex,:, 
pulfion of the Englith from Cor:
fica. 

A circumfiance that operated 
. powerfully for the French in that 
dland was, that Bllonaparte was a 
native of it. The great aCtions 
he had performed, had rendered 
him all objed of univerf$l refpea 
among his countf'ymen, who glo
ried in him, as a man who refleCted 
the highefi honour on his count:ry~ 
The report of his continual victo
ries emboldened the Fr~nch party, 
in Cprfica; to renew their endea':' 
voun to undermine the intereft of 
the Englilh, whofe government 
they reprefented a& domineering 
an~ oppreffive, and ~ntrary to thofe 
prmclples that were congenial to the 
natives of this ifl;lnd. They gra
dually fllcceeded in propagating 
difcontent amOJlg a people noted 
for their fick.lene(~ and the incon
fiancy . of their attachments. A. 
communication was dlablithed be
tweenthe exiles at Leghorn and 
elfewhere,and their partifans in 
Corfica. In a /hort time, the ~ 
herents·to France became fo nume
rou.~. and aCtive, that ~e En'glilh in 
the.illand clearly percetved that all 
infurreCtion was preparing again4 
them, which, from the inconfider
ablEmefS of their force, they woul<l 
not be able to withfiand. The 
Cor1icans held meetings and aC':' 
fembled numbers of men in arQlS, 

. . whof~ 
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wtlOfe intentioDs were evidently tion of the inhabitants was fo little 
inimical. They openly at length to be relied upon, and they had· 
refufed to pay taxes, or 10 acknow~ been fo thor~ughly prejudiced a
ledge the viceroy's authority: they ~ft the Britifh governmeht, that 
feized his perlOn in !l pr~refs he· It appeared totally ufelef.~ to endea
was making through the iflaoo, and vour to reclaim them by reafonings, 
releafed him only on conditien he whieh they would have difregared, 
filould recall the troops lie had fta.. or to coerce them by feverities, 
tioned in the intt'rior parts. The which would have produced civil 
malcontents continued their intri- contentions and bloodfhed, that 
gues, and completel,y fucceecled in mull: have tilled the Wand with 
filling the public With complaints wretchednefs and calamity, without 
and diftatisfaCtion. Apprifed of' al,1fwering allY other parpote than 
their defign., the vicero), perceiving perpetuating mutual enmity, and 
the impraClicability of obviating re~dering the poiIeffion of it a 
them. iatimated the mtention of fource of endlefs perplexity. In 

, leaving the 1fland, aad embarking this light the determination, taken 
with the Englifh garrifon. In con- to abandon it, was a meafure of 
feq\IefICC of this intimation, a body timely prudence. 
of French and Corficans failed from Thefe various fuccelJes of the 
Leghorn, and landed on tlte eigh- French, and of their partifans, 110-. 
teenth of October in Conu:a, where ct'ierated the treaties of peace into 
multitudes havingj~ined them, t~er. whi~h the princes .of Ita1yhad e;n
proceeded to Haftia, the capita, gaged to enter With therepublre. 
and flllDDlOlled the Englilh ~rrifon The king of Naples and the duke 
to furrender; but it etreCled its of Parma had. contbrmably to the; 
embarkatioB on board the ihips in terms of the ·armiftice granted to' 
the harbour with inconfidel,1ble them, I deputed commiffioners t(i 
lofs. and withdrew to Porto Ferraio, Paris, to fettle the conditions.. It' 
ill the ifland of Elbe, of which the was anaufpicious drcumftan(."C ·fOr 
EBgliih had taken poff'efi"lOn at the both, that Spain was' at thig time, 
time that Leghom was feized by on friendly teA'lls with France.: 
the French, in order to ·prevent under the meditatioo of"the Spanillt 
them from making a f~ure of this minifler at Paris. Thefe two prin
inand in the fame manner. . ces were treated by the diJle&of! 

The evacuation of COffu:a by with mor~ mederatien tllan they 
the Englifu, and its remn to the could have othcrwife 'oxpefted, 
government. of France, was an con~dering the i!lveteilK'Y the,had 
event peetlImrly acceptable to the manlfefled ~JQft· the republlc·;: 
dir~ory. which did not fail to much the fame conditiohs were
f~ of it in terms of the greatetl: granted to them, u to . the other. 
fatisfaClion, and to magnify it as powers with which. F.rance had 
of the higheft importance to the already COlIClude~. P'icification;: . 
republic, and deM-iment to the Eng- Naples however was require«. 'to. 
liili intereti in the Mediterraoeaft. pay the fum·of eight.miilliOftS, either . 

. The faCt wa~. that tlte ret!entiOB of iH money or in na.,'alllOl'tls. The. 
it would m~ifef.Hy have ·coft .tm1oh ~tavi~ repm;blic was'f~ally in-.. 
more thu it, WfIIlh.. The -lifpOfi-, . daded fIl thill treaty, .Micb WMl .' 
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concluded in the middle of OBo- tbe moll defpicab1e fc~mcs of Cu
be,. perfiition that were recorded of 

The' ('oDduce of the court of fermer ages. 
Rome was marked, pn this occafion, The immediate interventi(ln of 
with a temerity that was by num- heaven was reforted to, and mira
bers nttributed to imbecillity, and des pofiti"ely a(ferted to ha"e been 
the grof)ell degree of bigotry. Not- performed in many of the churches 
withfianding the reproted defeats of Rome, ill vindication, as it was 
of the Imperialilh, fuch was the conllrued, of the truth and dignity 
confidence in thc prowefs of the of the catholic religion, outraged by 
Germans, after Buonaparte' had tbe iniquitous conduB of the French. 
been forced to mife the ftege of andtheirwickedattemptstoefiablith 
Mantua; and ill that fatality· infidelity on the ruins oftheChrifiian 
which had fomlcrly attended the belief. The fireets of Rome were 
French in their invafions of Italy, filled with proceffioJl!T, and the cre
that it was firmly believed at Rome dulity of the pc:ople converted into 
they would be expelled, as thel the means of Inflaming ~hem a?:ainR 
had been before. with equal 1()1~ the French. as the enemies of the 
and ignomy; and that the fortune Divinity, and of all that was facted 
of tlle hOllle of Aufiria would cer- among men. 
tainly preponderate. The court of Rome did not 
. Full of thde ideas, thofe who feem to refleCt, that by lending it

influenced the papal coundls, were felf to fuch bale and ieandalous at
confiantly averfe to the cODceffions tempts to impofe upon the multi
demanded by the directory, as re- tude, they forfeited the confider
pugnant to the long efiabli~e~ ation of all the reafo~ .. ble part even 
maxims of the Roman fee, and uu- of their own fociety. For though 
nlieal to .the Catholic religion. It the propenftty of the Roman ca
~s !!xplicitly required of t he pope, tholics to give credit to miraculous 
that he fhould revoke all thofe events ·is well known, yet the 
publications that had been iITued more judicious and difcern.iiig 
IJI vil'tlle of his fpiritu/lI authority, among them are very far from 
IUld that· related to the affairs of giving countenance to the ablur
France. dities that pafs current among the 

This was. a blow fo directly generality. 
ftriking at his religious principles, . Such however wa~ either the l't'aI 
t.hat no furprife was excited at the or pretended belief in the impof
abhorrence he expreITed of fuch a tures dllily. propagated. that the 
rcqllifition. Herein he was feconcl-· zeal of all cla(fcs and conditions 
ed bJ .all thl.' zealous adherents to ~ rouzcd;' the populace ",Vas 
hi,· tenets. ',' Had no other means kmdled' to' the lltmoft rage agamR 
been ufed to combat the demands all who expre1Ted a doubt of thefe 
Qf the French, than reafoning and wonders, and teftified. the moft 
.rgu~ent, n'o blam? could ~ave v!olent ardour to enlift in the (er
been Imputed,to' 'their antagomfis: vICe of the church and fiate. The 
but ~heJpirit ofbig?try and fll,per- phrenzyof the ~onh, an~ o~ the 
ftition rofe up agamfi them m a weaker ecclefiafilcs, .came In aid of 
sanner that relllinded the world of- that which appeared in the <-"Om-

monalty, 
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monalty, and even fome perfons, negociations on that very accounf" 
1I0t devoid of underllanding, were He behaved, in thort, as if he had. 
induced to think, that the fury and lived in thole ages when the igno
indignation, excited by the perfua- ranee of mankind, and the implicit 
fion of celellial afiifiance, beiMg at refpeel arifing from it for the pon~ 
hand, a~ainft the' French, might tilical charaCter, fubdued the diCtates 
fupply the-want of difcipline, and, of good fenfe in all tranfaelions with 
animate the multitude to the moll the church of Rome; and enabled. 
vigorous and e1feClual exertions.' . it to domineer over nations with an 

The French, relident, at .Rome, . authority that filenced every argu" 
endeavoured to make the' admini- . ment, and commanded their obe
firation fenfible of the dangers to dience to him, on the defpotio 
which it expofed the fiate, by there principle of his beingtbevicegerent 
rath . proceedings; but his advice of heaven upon earth. . 
was rejeCled, and preparations of And yet had' he turned his aUen
war occupied the attention of all tion to what was pafJing around him', 
men: not howevever without mov-' and even among his own people, he 
ing the compaffion, of thofe who mull have feen the fatal impropriety 
forefaw the calamities, or the hu- of trulling to the difpofition of men 
miliations, that would refult from in religious or political matters, at 
there fenfelef.~ meafures, and the the prefent rera, as mit;ht have been 
derifion of thofe who fecretly ridi- done heretofore. . 
culed the idea of transforming a 00- So impreffive had been the ex
tion of bigots into an army of heroes. ample of the French in affairs of 
This, however, did not, perhaps, ~eligion and politics, in every part 
appear to the court of Rome, what of Italy, that 'avoweu npprovers 'Of 

,indeed it-was not, impoffible; and, tlwm had arifen in every province 
as to the number of thofe who de. and fovereignty of that ('ou n try'. 
rided fanatical and fuperititious no- ,Republican principles, efpecially 
tiom, was probably believed to 'be were maintained by thofe who fiilI 
far Jef.q than it retlly was. faithfully'adhered to the tenets of 

Whether the pope himfelf was Chrifiianity, which, indeed, they 
prompted by his own credulity, or explicitly alferted, was totally un~ 
that of others, he completely threw conneeled with any form ofgo\'ern'~ 
off the malk of/iety and refigna- ment, and inculcated no more than 
tion which he ha formerly alfumed, obedience to the eftablifiled laW!, 
as above related, and aCled, through- and fidelity to the government it. 
out the Whole of this' bufinefs, as felf, whatever its form might be; 
if he confidered the caufe of the As thefe maxims, however found 31}d 
Roman fee as intitled to fuperna- reafonable in themfelves, militated 
tural interpofition. So deep rooted againft the fyftems prevailing in 
was his' attachment .to the rules Italy, the rnling powers felt, of 
and prefcriptions of former times, courfe, an ilwiticible repugnance to 
that he lifiened to no advice but them. Hence their abhorrence ef 
that of eccleuafiics, and employed the French, and their readinels; at 
no other perfons to negociate with the fame time, to enter into agref'
the French, though he well knew mcnls with them, before their prin
how o~ious {uch perfons were to ciples had gained fufficient lati.tudt: 
them, and how likely to mar all among their own fubjeEts to incite 

(13] ,them 
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them" to throw off the yoke. 'and of all.thofe who beha.ed peaceably_ 
adopt ~he fyfiem of the French. who Herein the COMUa of B.uonaparte 
mi~ht eaoly be prevaikd upon. ,in was remarkably impartial: he 
,,(uch <late. to, give them effeClual ,threatened the feverefi\ punithment 
countenance. to thole who violated the tran
, "This was fuUy verified in the quiJlity of the public on pretext of 
infiance of the duchy of Modena: avengmg the ilate on the enemies 
its foverign. when he fled to Venice, to liberty. 
had efiablilhed a regency. which, The fpirit that animated the 
contrarily to the intent of the armif- people of this new republK;. and 
Jice concluded with the French, as ' wllich was generally diffufed every 
!hey compl~ine~, fet about r~pair- where. ,was highly unacceptable ~o 
mg the fortificatIOns of the city of the linfiocratlcal governments In 

that 'name. This afforded them R Italy. At Genoa, the'ma,f.'i of t~ 
plauuble pretext to take it into their illhabitaub was evidently inclined 
own poffefiion: th~y difmiifed tbe to the French fyfiem. but the noble.; 
ducal regency. and fubfiituted a fiill continued inveterate to deme
gm'emment 011 their own p)an. and cratical prilK'iples. 
:which was to rule in their name. In the difirias. fitIJated along 
This cba.nge was effeCted 011 the the mountainous country, bordering 
eight of Od()M. upon the territories of GeOOll. num-

The city of Reggio, the next in bers of banditti infefted the roads.. 
importance in that duchy, had al- and were privately enco\lraged by 
ready cafi off its obedience. and ,the Auftrian emill&ries at Genoa; 
toUled a republican government. whofe refidencein that city was 
in complete imitation of that in firOflgly fufpea,ed to be connived at 
FIance. This happened towards the by fome principal JIC".rfons in the, 
elote of Augufi. The cities of Ho- Genoefe government. Thefe fuf
logna and F erram, which IJadfubmit- picions, and the repugnance of the 
ted to the F:;encb about two months nobles to favour fopular nations. 
before, were now fo completely prevented a cordia correfpondence 
revolutionized in their principles, from fubfifiing ootweell this fiate 
that they' fent a d~l1tation to COR- and the French repHblic. 
gratnlate the people of Reggio UpOIl In the duchy of Milan. the re
what they had done. and to offer publicanfpirit prevailed. with hardly 
them affifiance againft all oppofers. any other oppofition than of thole 

Alter the French had feized Mo- interefied for the Aufirians, by-the 
dena, an union of that city and thofe employments they had held in their 
of Reggio. Bologna. :Ferrara, and fervice. The adminifiration of af
of the:r re/rectiv", diftricts, into one fairs. in this country, was now vefied 
commonwealth. under the protec- in thereprfOfentaliveatfembly,chofen 
tion of trance, was in mediately by the people. which exercifed the 
projected. The French formrand powers of goV'et'nment under the 
infiitutions were adopted in every .proteCtion of France. 
refpect; but c.a:r.e was taken, at the The members of this adminifira· 
fume time, to prevent, by the firiaeft tion were men ?f c?nfp~eu~us firm
regulations. all tumultuous proceed- ne(~ and'determmabon III the eaufe 
;ng~, on account of differences in they had embra<:'ed: they exerted 
opinion. and to [ecure the property il11 their abilitiei and influenee,ow:r 

their 
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their countrymen," in ord~r to pte
rerve tAi1t fpirit of liberty, among 
them;. 00 'Which, they were con
iCioU!~, depended tilt favout Qf' the 
French, without which their con
dition would "ot be l>etter than un
der the Aufirian domination. This 
indeed 'WM held in J>Ilrticular de
te~i~n by the perrons eminent fur 
titerr literary .. talents, for, wholl'l it 
expreff~ 3· market! averfiolt,oll ac-

, Count of t.be freedom they frequently 
took in their, writings and converfa
~i~s! what treating of religious or 
pohtlcal fllbjeas. 

The "'turn of this odious domina .. 
. lion WM extremely dreaded by the 

Milanefe.. Thofe, in whom the 
~hange o( a~jrs had placed the 
fuprerrie authority, well knew; that, 
were tlle Auiliians to regain pof
feffion of this country. its inhabj.. 
tanta would fulfer leverely, OR ac:. 
count of the preference they had 
manifefied for Hie French; mId that 
they themfelves had no otherprof4 
»Cc! than of cat>ital puniOtIilenl kir 
the part they had aaed. , 
- Swayed by thefe motives. they 

'l1red ever.}I means, and employed 
,every· argument., to infpire their 
t:ountrynien with the refolulion to 
oppofe, to' the_ lafi extremity" the 
re-eftablin)1ntint of the Auilriah 
power. They publilhed admoni" 
tlons. IIlId addselfes to the public, 
feveral of which, were ftrikingly 
~l<lq\lent ahd pathetic: they warmly 
exhorted their countrymen» and~ 
through them. the people of aU 
l~ly~ to improve the ,opportunity, 
anlen from the enfrance of the 
French, and their readinefs·to elIian .. 
cipale the,ftibjeCts of the defpotic 

. princes, wh~ had fQ long- opprefied 
the ~ou.ntry. to throw off the yOkel 
and to· efiablifu free. confiitutions. 
'T~y enfafC4d< this advice iwith 
e-Rry reafon that C9u1d be addut;;ed, 

but efpeciaJlY the facility they would, 
find, in conjunCtion with ,the French, 
to briug about,everyalteratiqn ne
celfary for their welfare. ,Never 
luight fo aurpicious an occafioll re .. 
cur, to fubfiitute th~ governments~ 
founded on liberty, to the tyrannical 
(yllems from whici.l every . man 
a,!,oll~ them, that dared t~ f~k 
1us mmd~ openly expre!Ied hIS wllb -
to be delivered. '" 

In purfuance of there fentirilents, 
which were almofi uniye~fally dit:. 
f!1fe~ t~rohg~, all claffes; the a~mini. 
ftrabon pubhcly offered a ,prIze for 
the bell treatife that fuould be pro. 
duced on the important quefiion. 
which was' the' free gbvernment 
bell calculated to promot~ the hap
pinefs of Italy? The fubjeCt was 
liandled, accordingly, With all the 
freedom it merited: the. pens of 
fame of the moll eminent writers 
were employed, on this O<:Cafioll. 
and tholl~h, -by ventlfring to utter . 
their thoughts, they might eventu
ally expofe themfelves to the greatell 
dang~, t~eir Zeal and co~tage raifed 
them above all apprehenfiolls. 
. The publicatiolJ,s of this kind, that 

frequently. appeared at this periodt 
made Cl) effeCtual an iinpreffion upon 
thole for whom they were intended, 
that a gen~Tlil inclination to take an 
aaive part againll the Aufirianll 
.wa.~ every where vilil:lle. They 
were., ip faa, confi4ered By moll 
of the Italians as the common ene
iny of their cOIintryj long hlifore the 
French expedition. The. only dif.. 
ference betwee61 thefe and. the Ger
inans;was, that the latter had pof- . 
fefion, and the.fQrmer were ftriving 
to gain;a footing, But then. the 
views of both were profeffedly op
polite ;, the OIlC meaning to rctam 
his polfeflio~ls, .~he other to fet thenl 
free from their prefent holders, and tQ 
efl!Cl them into independent fiates. 

(1 .. ] Animated 
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Animated by the patriotic wri
tings of their literati, the citizens 
of Milan, and of other towns, pre
fented a petition to the adminifira
tion, reqllefiin~ it to procure per
minion, from BlIonaparte, to form 
themfelves into militar), corps, in 
order to fen'e agairifi the AuHrians. 
Their requeft was favourably re
ceived by the general, who was 
duly lenfibly of the imprefiion filch 
an example· would 11l11'tl on their 
fellow-countrymen in other parts of 
Italy. 
. During tllefe \'arious tmnfaaions, 
the necdIity of dividing his atten
tion to a multiplicity of objeas~ 
of prodding the means to (,3rry' 
on different enterprizes, and, noo\'(
nU, to continue the blockade of 
Mantua, had left the Auftrians' 
Ieifure to make new military ar
rangements. The)' recruited the 
1battered army of marfhal Wurmfer, 
and, by drawing ,reinforcements 
from the neighbouring pro~'inces of 
the Aufirian dominions, they formed 
a new one, with whi"h they again· 
indulged the hope of being able 
to take the field, and repair their 
Joff'es. 

They now moved their canton
ments behind the Lavifio and the 
Piava, and advanced againfi the 
French, who, after ineffeaualIy 
firivin~, to oppofe their pailage of 
thefe flvers, }fielded to their fuperior 
force, and fell hack to the Adige. 

General Davidovich, who com
manded the Al1ltrians in this quar
ter, was thereby 'enabled to re
cover Trent, and other towns in its 
vicinity; while marfhal Alvinzi 
prol"ecdcd as far IU Vicenza, in 
the Venetian territories, where he 
",as lure of meeting with every 
clandefiine aid whIch that l101te 
could afford. 

,From the beginning of Novem, 
her, a variety of aflions toole plae .. 
between the. Aufirians and the 
French, who were generally fue
cefsful and made a nllmber of pri
foners; not, however, without fuf~ 
fering on their fide. 

The plan of marfbal . Ah'inzi, 
who. had the chief command, wa., 
to form a junction with the Auf
trian troops that were on their 
march from the Tyrol, and with 
thofe that had forced the French to' 
retire from Trent. To this intent. 
he drew near to Verona, where,. 
he hoped, they would joined him. 
Buonaparte, apprifed of this move
ment, croff'ed the Adige, orl the 
fourteenth of November, and ap
pr-oachcd the Aufirians polled 'Ilt 
Caldaro, Alvinzi, judging that he 
would be vigorouily attacked, and 
that the day would probably prove 
decilive, difpofed his troop~ witlt 
great /kill, The village of Arcola, 
through ·which the French were to 
paf..., was fituated in the middle 
of a marfu, and acceffible only by 
a cau~wav. This pofi he O€Cupied 
in great' force, lining with troops 
every fpot OD each froe, from 
whence the French could be an
noyed in their marE"h. Thev fuc
ceeued, however, by di-nt of in
trepidity and perfevera\lCe, and pe
netratca to a bridge en a canal 
that Banked the village: here flood 
a numerous body of chofen men, 
who repulfed tlICID" in repeated 
attacks: the v had alto to encounter 
a tremendou; lire from the houfes 
near the bridge, whicll were filled 
with troops that kept up a continual 
dilcharge ofmufkelry. The French 
generals, who faw the ·necemty of 
carrying this pelt, plot'ed themfelvel 
at the head of their men, who ft:em· 
ed to 101e coul~ge at tlienllnlbers 
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1hat feU, and' to defp.ir of" fucce4i;. ing upon tltem. and whom ttle] now 
Augereau, who had tlie chief corn· . could not have withftood. 
mand in this defpcrateattack, feeing Thas terminated the aaion 01 
maR ofthofe generals carried off the .fifteenth, which, tbongh it end·' 
wounded. advanced himfelt: with a ed fllccer..cully for the French, WaI' 

flandard in hi8 hand, to the filot of 'lmdecifive. On' the fixteentb, at. 
the bridge. He had, the good for- break of day, the Aufirians made 
tune·to eape unwounded~ but his a general attack upon, the French.' 
men could gain no ground. Buona.. They were vigoroutly repulfed every 
parte, on receiving intelligence of where but at Areola, of whicn. 
this ilI-faccefs, came himfolf to the they had retaken pofletIion on the~ 
fpot. and reminding his troopi of fCwenteenth. It was again aflitiled,! 
their pafl8geover the bridge ofl.odi, in the fame manner as on the twa 
difmounted, and, feizing a tlandard, preceding'da'ys, by general Auge-', 
rulhed towards the bridge "at' the reau, who comlllanded the' rigbf 
head of the' grenadier~,crJing out, wing, facing which fiood this ('ere
.~ foHow your g-eneral. n, ~he troops brated fpot. Th.e, centre of. thc' 
advaocetl agam t() the bridge, but French army wa~, III the mean tlm!"; 
were nOt able to fiand the tire of w furioufly ch:trged' that it gave. 
the Aufitian~. Two other generals way; but Huonaparte, while it was' 
were wounded, and Buonaparte's retreating, placed a large lK>dy in 
aid-de-camp was killed at his fide; a wood that flanked it, which; as 
be himfelf, who had again"mouhted foon as the Aufirians, prefling on the 
to rally his men with the more fpet>d, <-"entre, were preparing to turn it, 
kll from' his horIe into· matlhy fa.llied [()rlh upun them unexpl>Cl
ground,; .a11er extricating, himfelf edly, and ronted them with "aft 
he ~ontiRued to prefi forW'ard"ltis ftaughter.' The le/i wing of the' 
men: but ftill tile},,· made no im- A uICrian5, covered with marJllc~. 
preffion upon the Allfhians,' who; ftood:ihgl'Ound a long timt·, through 
neverthelefs, did not daTe to mm'e the advantage of its pootion. and' 
from their poiition, in order to im- the 'fuperioritr of its ntImbers. III 
prove their advantage. .. erder t~,. malie an ilUprdlion upon 

Boonaparte had, in the mean time, this, 1l .partyof horle waS' det:l(,hcd 
difpached general Guianx, a remark- round the m·arfhes dmt'protected it: 
able bold officer, at the head ·of a and diretled to found 11 large num.: 
ftro~ body, with order~, by a cir- ber ,of trumpel~, as fiJOn as they hacf 
cuitoQS march; to proceed· to Ar- reached ita rear. This firatageJlJ~ 
eola, and affail it upon the rear of f\lCceeded, and the It·ft wing pre-, 
the : Aoftri'.ms, where it was UlOfe cipitately retired, imagining it wai 
acceBiblc. This officer'executed his fumed by a confic\erauie force.' 
orders. with the completell fuccefs. Still, however, Arcola remained' 
He c!lrried the village.~, taking [eve- untaken. notwi:.hHandi~g the l~ilf 
ral PJeces 'of cannon,· and makmg a and bravery em ployed m attacluDg' 
great nomber of prifoners. Thi~ he it. The fame ll1aU(DUvre that, pre
effi:e1ed the more ~eadily, that while vaiiedagaint( it in the firfi en~age" 
be fell upon their rear, the Aufirians ment was again praC1ifed with :the 
were threatened by the troops in like fliccefs; Aftrong columR cam~ 
dle~front. who were ag:lin advanc· round upon the rear of lhore who 

defelldc~ 
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defended it, _.hile g,e~l. ~affefta •. 
with the left win,:; after defeating 
the right of the· Aullrians, united 
:with the. centre, and both, with 
general Augereau on the right,' ad
vanced Oil the caufewavs leading to 
it. when it was carrie(l. The AIl
firian army was dofely followed liIl 
Dight put aa· end to the purfu;t. 

'This was the moll obftiJ;lIlte bat:>- . 
tie that had yet been fought between 
the French and the Auftrians. .Va
lour' aod !kill were (:onfpicudufit 
difplayed on each fide, but the ge-
Dius and good fortune ofBu?naparte 
overcame all obftacle!f; and gave 
him a viClorv, of which, on the fira 
onlet. be haa every reafoD to doubt. 
'The lofles of the Aufirians, in this 
terrible battle, were truly ruinous. 
It w.as computed that eight thoufand 
of th~1tl were killed and wounded. 
arid near five thoufand' teken, }je
fides an immenfe quantity. of war
like flares. The lof.~ of the French 
was aJfo v.ery confiderable, efpe
«:ia11y in officers, who felt thE:mfelves 
obliged) 011. this critical o(:cation, to 
expofe their lives in the brunt of 
the battle, the gai1\ of which may 
be chietly- afcribed to the perfonal 
iutrepidity difplayed by the Co'm .. 
JPander-in-chief and his other gene
rals. In a letter to the diretloty .. Bua. 
ilaparte acknowledged, that, what 
with fiain, or difabled, he had hardly 
a generalleffbilu fit for duty. 

Early in the morning of the eigh. 
teenth, Buonaparte fet his army in 
mO.lion to profecute. the fucCflI~ of 
~e foregoing day. It was.forel~e.n 
that Alvitlei would retire either to.. 
warcis the Piava, on the frontiers of 
the Aufuian oominidns, or endea.: 
vour to (h-engthen himfclf by a junc.o 
tion with the forces under general 
Davidovich, who had been more for-

tunate t'!an Itirnrelf, and, mU'_pt 
the field In ~rtderab1e force. . 
. Celerity,. in his movememts, waS 
now become more indiff'enfible thart 
ever to .tlte ·FreJ'lCb general. The' 
continual f. pplies of recruits arriving 
from the Tyrol, and' the part! con. 
tiguous to it, enabled the Aufiriaiu, 
however &eq1iently defeated. to'reo 
tUrn-,.H it wete. immediatdy, to·the 
"harge;. and fuch was.thir ftrellgthl 
that, had It been eoncentratedin tilE! 
late attioM; ther~ wa., little doubt 
but the Freoch mufi _vc yieldsd to 
its fnperiority. . 

. Boo_parte had ROW been como 
pletely vietorious over fOllr' boftile 
armieR, compofed of troops flIIuaI 
at leafi to- al1y in Europe. The j"" 
ferenee nlMurall)l was, that ID own 
ttoo»>" and thore who (:omman~ 
them, were fttperior in military -ta
lents to thofe wbom they had de. 
feated; but the AuRrians- were not 
of tllis opinion; and. fuch was the 
confidence they repofed in their 
own prowefs. that they attributed 
the fucceifes of the French to for. 
tunate 'cafualties, and neither to 
bravery. .nor better taCi.jCll. The fub. 
jeCls of the emperor. particula~ 
thofe of the counties llfuaUy i}'le(J 
hereditary. were. Co fnIly of this per
fuation. that they entertained no 
doubf of bei.tlg able finally to clJace 
the French ont of all th.eir tadiad 
conquefts. Hence they readily re
paired to the Imperial1i1tndardJ 
eager to recover the reputatioit tlsey 
had, in fome degree; loG. hy the 
continttal adVantages ,of llict<lItJeflch 
OYf!r them~ . , 

The inhabitant~ bf the: Tyrol 
were rematkably zealous m.teitifY" 
ipg their .readiDefs on this; t>ceafionl 
Tbey ffllt ~be!nf~lve!l: greatly o~ild" 

. ~ by the proclamation that BIIOD ... 
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parte had HTued to them, after he 
.d de~ted marthal Wurmfer, and 
was preparing to ilwade the Tyrot 
It wa.~ fiUed with the feve;r.elt threats, 
to fach of them as belon~d to the 
dillriCls of which hll lho~ld take 
poffeffioo, if they did not, forthwith, 
leave the Imperial f~rvice and re
turn &e their,homea. This they con
.1ideced as a violati<m 9f their. native 
I'~ht, W aCt in defeqce of their fove
reign. 

.. }<'rom'motives oftbjs.natllre they 
flocked to tM different bodies that 
were afiembling .to reinforce the de
feated army of.lvinzi, and that 
divifion under Davidovich, which, 
after forcing the French forces, un
der gener.al Vallbois. to abandon 
their. pofition, was advancing to
wards Mant~a. 

In order to oppofe his progrefs, 
a large force was immediately di(:. 
patched againll him, whi<ch effec
tually fucceeded in putting him to 
the rout, with fo collfiderable a lofs, 
that his defigns upon Mantua were 
iotaUy fruilrated. . 

The intelligencE: of thefe variou~ 
advantages, but ~lpecjaJly of the 
«reat viftory at Areola, was receil'ed, .s ufual, by the direCtory, with the 
lligheft fatt~faaion. Tile prefenta
tion of the fiandard", taken on that 
memorable day, .and in the oth~r 
engagements with Alvinzi's army, 
fQok place on the thirtieth of De
~ber. It was occompanied with 
a fpeech fr~ the officer who pm
fent~ them. remarkable {or the de
. 't·9ti.on it expretfed.in--tlM: army of 

. Italy, ID the repablican:confiitution 
of France. and its determination to 
fupport it againff every attempt. 
!either from ftJreiga. .or domefric ene
mies. 
. A declaratiOl;t of.this kind .wa! the 
more. acceptable to lhe r~publican 

-party, .that its enemteS in France 
were,.at this time, extremely aCtive 
in thei~ endeavours to render it odi~ 
.ou, to the nation. and to 'excite a 
difapptQbation of the meafures of 
go~ernment, particularly of the pro
longation of the war. They repre
fented it as wholly unnecetfary for 
the honour or the intereft of France, 
and continued merely to indulge the 
ambition of perrons in power" By 
fuch an arrangement of their con
duel tbey hoped to bring the nature 
of the pOwer they exercifed into 
difguft. and to prove it inconfiftent, 
both with peace abroad. and. tran-
quillity at home. . 

There adverfaries to the ruling _ 
fyllem. were the friends to the an- , 
cient monarchy, and the adherents 
to the firU confiitulion, by which 
the power of the crown was li
mited. There latter were inCOtn
parably more ill number tban the 
former, and included a large pr0-
portion of the nobletTe, and many 
o.f the clergy. But both thefe par .. 
tIes together, however numerous, 
were inferior in llrength to the re
publican, which comprehended aU 
the common claJles, and dreaded a 
renovation of that oppreffiv:e autba. 
rity which the upper ranks had ex
ercled over the lower. But what 
principally weakened the two lirft 
parti~a w~ their dirunion: they 
hated each other as much as they 
did thli republicans. The' nOn. 
juring clergy, ill particQlar. would 
~ot. divefi: itrelf of. the leaft attach • 
ment to Uleir primitive tenets, and 
anathematized all that differed from 
them. As there two parties agreed. 
however. in their rletefiation of re
puQlicanilin. they f.xertedaU their 
llbiJities and influence inundervalll
j'Jg it, .lld all its fu pporters. Buona
paFtc's grj!llt actions pruteCled him 

from 
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'fiom lhofe- who migfJt have ~ 
inclined to depreciate his merit, but 
he could not etcitpe the infinuations 
againft· his fidelity to the 'Common
wealth. -Thefe were induftfioully 
propagated by its enemies, in order 
tu breed· lu f picions in the Kovern
mcnt, and to"induce it 1-0 dlminial 
its confidence in him, and tnert-by 
to let both at variance with each 
other. 

But the intrigues and publications 
to this intent wf!re inetleetual. It 
was to remove all jealoufies of this 
JJn!ure that BlIonapllrte diretled,his 
aid-de-caJRp, Lemarois, on prclent
jng the colour~, taken at Areola, to 
the direCtory, to alTure them of. the 
inviolable attachment of his army to 
the interetl of the republic. 

The maIs of the nation, pleafed 
wilh the glory accruing to it from 
fu many victories, was firongly pre
pollellCtI in favour of a fyftem under 
which its arms had fo wonderfully 
profpered. The fiaunch afierters 
of a commonwealth were continu
nlh' remjl~dilig the public of the 
dllproportlon bet~en' the people 
at. large and thofe who formerly 
po!1efied an exc1ufive authority over 
th~m. The noblelle did not exceed 
one hundred thoufand individuals, 
nor the dergy, with the tnonaftic 
orde~s, twice that number. Were 
they entitled! in j,llfiice and, r«:afon, 
to alTlime a loverelgn authonty ovt!r 
twenty-fc;>ur millions of people, eon
taining a far greater number of per
fOilS, polleffing worth and capacity, 
equal at leaft, if not fupenor, to 
what they could boaft? Was it 
I10t among the plebeians, as they 
infultingly Ilyled all but themfelves, 
that the nation counteq the men 
of talents in all profeffions? ,Was 
it equitable that thefe fhouJd bow 
the neck to the others, and filbmit 

to that feudal valTaJage whtch had 
. fo long oppreffed anddifgraced the 
people of France? Havingeman
cipated themfelves from this Ilavery. 
was it to be expeCled that they 
thould return to it, .with their eyes 
open to the contemptible charatler 
of thofe who arrogafed the right 
of again becoming their tyrants, 
and, after payin/l: the price of fo 
much blood, tll ,fecure themfelves 
againfr their pretenfions, and the 
iniquitous combination of thofC fo- • 
reign defpotst who abetted them; iir 
hope of tharing the fpoils of the 
French nation, after having again 
reduced it tu fervitude? . 

Reafonings of this kind were more 
acceptable to the generality than 
the arguments· employed by the 
anti-republicans, who, though they 
widely differed in opinion among 
themfelves, were confidered as form
ing but one party, to which their 
enemies gave, in common, the·name 
of royaJifis; meaning thereby to in
volve all the opponents of the com
monwealth in the indifcriminate im
putation of being foes to liberty, aJld 
alTerters of arbitrary power. ., 

The confliCts of opinion upon 
thefe various fu~etls were, at this 
period, encreafing daily, and threat
ened to produce internal eonvulfions 
in various parts of France, through 
the invincible atlivity and courage 
of the party in oppofition to govern
ment. But the .igilance of tbe 
directory repreffcd e\'ery movement 
that had the leaft tendency to infur
reCtion; and the decided refolution 
of all the armies, to fupport the pre-. 
fent. meafurcs, kept the difcolltented 
in awe. 

No c1afs of men had fignalized 
thcir attachment to re,publican prin
ciples with fuch fervour and con
francy as the French foldiory. It 

was\ 
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\Vall now the fifth campaign, during 
which their toils and fufferings were 
not Iefs remarkable than their ex
ploits. Hunger and nakednefs had 
frequently been their portion, in the 
midll of their moll fplendid fuc
('"etres. Had not the incredibly hard 
living they were ufed to in their 
own country, under the feverity of 
ilie old government, inured their 
bodies to go through much fatigue 
with a fiendcr fullenance, and few 
comforts, they would not have 
proved adequate to the labours and 
fcanty fupport to which they fub
mitted. with fuch admirable pati
ence, in the courfe of their war
fare. This parl of their charaCler 
attraCled the notice. of foreign na
tions as m uch as of their own; and 
it wa~ often a matter of furprize, . 
bow they could perform the duties 
of a military life with fo ftinted and 
wretched a 'fare, and under fo many 
difcouragements. ' 

The army of Italy, in particular, 
had exhibited allomfhing examples 
of fortitude in the moll trying fitu
ation!!; that their enemies had con
cluded, from the reports of- the 
difficultie!l to which· they were re
duced. in procuring the means of 
exiftence, that nothing elfe would 
be needed to compel them to aban
don their potition, and withdraw to 
France. It was previoufl)', how
ever, to the prefent camp:ugn, and 
while they were fiationed among 
the rocks, exten~ing alon, the fouth 

of Piedmont, to the frontiers of 
France, that the French foldiers hall 
occafion to exhibit their patience 
under hard fare. The coarfe and 
difglifiing food on which they filb
filled, was compared to the Lace
demonian broth of old, and Ilone, it 
.was faid, but Frt.'nchmen, Green
landers" or Scotch H ighIander .. 
could have fed on fuch meffes. . 

It was by th~ir perfev~rance, ill 
thefe extremities, that they main
'taine4 tht; polls they occupied, and. 
afforded tune to Buollaparte to join 
them, at the head of tbofe rein
forcements, united with which the! 
marc~,d to the c?nquefi of Italy. 

ThIs and their other atchievc
ments were inceflimtly held out, to 
the French armies, as incentives to 
adhere faithfully to a caure which 
they had hitherto fupported with f.., 
much glory. One more campaign 
would, probably, put an end to their 
toils; and, by procuring a glo,;ous 
·peace, ',enable tnemto return to 
their country, and Ipend their future 
lives with hOllour and eale, in the 
enjoyment of thore remunerations 
promiCed them for their Cervices. 

Such were the argul11enh and ex. 
peCiations that animated the armies, 
of Fra~e at this ~eri()d, efllccially 
that which had performed fueh grt>at 
things in Italy, and now ooped to 
clofe the Jear by the capture of 
Mantua, and'tile total fall of the 
Aufirian empire III Italy. 

C H. A P-. 
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C H A P. IX. 

Call1pai~ in Germally.-OPMfite Dtftfr1ts 0/ flu FreNch and AlfJirians.
Succejfos r;if the Fr~h.-Tltey illvejl Ehrmbritfiei".-DrirJf1rl back, by the. 
Archduke Cherries, to DuJ16ldorf.-The Divffion of the French Army unde,. 
Moretm 14"1S Poji at 8tr~UTg.-The Pia" tff Opwatio-ns propoJcd by this 
General.-CroJfos tMe Rhine.-Reduces the FDTlrejs ofKehl.-Defeats the 
Alffiritms, ",Nisr Mnjhal Wurmjer, 'lffJllr Plrilifijhurg.-And in 'DllritJus 
(llld fuct/:/fir;e Eqagd711mls.-Tlre A'f/lriQ11S reh"re, in order to WIlU for 
Reinfom:mertts, i"to th8 buerio7' qf Germfl1iy.-Jun8.ioll if the French' 
Troops uwJer Jourrlan tr7ld Kleber.-Thefo Jmit8ll reduce Franif07't.
SucceJ!e.r Q/ Moreau in Suwbia.-CejJation Q/ Htiflilities between the French 
1l7'd, tlrePri7lces QlWlrtemhMtg and Baden.-C07IduR qfPr71jJia.-A PrujJian 
Ann!} tllkes Pqffqjiml 0/ NU1'mWwlf ._lmpoUcy /If tAe FreNch ifl the Morle 
rif "-Yi,lg Contributi07lS.-Caufe·.f tlris.-DtJfJ1YJrlati07ls 0/ 1h8 French i~, 
Germ0:7ly.-OjH1rati07ls qfthe,Fnmch Armies uniter Moreau a.ttiJJourdan.
Di/qjlers Q/ tlrd AlYiriO::7lS.-Tn. Emperor TfI/IIY!ferIts the Sitnation of 
Cwermany, and his 0UI7l Situatio", in an Appeal to his Bohemian and Hflltgtl,., 
rian SlIhjeEts.-Diet 0/ tM Empire.-Partakes if the l't:'leral C07Ijiernation 
if Germany.-Determinalioll to 0f'Jen 0. Negooationjbr Peace fIIith France. 
-The Tide cif 9ucceft tllrJleti againji tluJ French !J.fJ Jhe Germa7lS, utlder the 
Archduke Cltarles.-Objlillate Engagemmts.-Mf!!ierly Retreat cif tlul 
French Amties.-Partielllarly W that Ut/tier Morea1t.-CrmJeqIlNlCes.~ 
The A1Yiria1/.v occupied in the Siege 0/ Ke/rI.~Slllly 0/ the Garrifon thwe. 
--Van'olts A8.i07/S.-Armijiice lJetwecTl the French and AIYin'{/IIfs.-, 
The Diet of the Empire r&OUfliftlaied by tire ellterprizing Spirit,and SUCClJft 
0/ tire Archduke Charl", jolicitoJls to regain ·the Favour of tire Imperial 
Court. 

W HILE Buonaparte was em": 
ployed in a contett with the 

AuUrian arms and authority in Italy, 
Jourdan and Moreau were engaged 
in a conflict with the fame formi
dable enemy on the Rhine; wHch 
the French had long propofed to 
make the boundary of the republic, 
on the fide of Germany. 

The object to which the Auftrians 
were thought to direct their motions 
was Luxembourg; the recovery of 

1 

which important fortrdS. at the. 
opening of the campaig;n, would
have ghoengreat 'repntatlon te the 
Aufhian arms, and opened, at the' 

-fame time, a paffage for the re
covery of the Netherlands. 

The French were no lefs defirous 
of obtaining polfeffion of Mentz, in 
their attempl~ on which they had 
IoU [uch numbers, an(J experienced 
[0 many difappoinlments; but the' 
fortifications of this city had been 

" fo 
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fo cOlliderably illCreafed, an4, the with the ~ater ptlrt of their Corals" 
garrifon fo much firengthened, that,· . to the defence of the German lide 
unlefs theFreneh could aUack it on of the Rhine. 
the Ger~. as well as 00, thw Thearcbduke Chnetl, who was 
,own, fide of the Rhine, t~ (:Om· at the head of the hnpa-ial army. 
Blunic,uion with Germany would Clollt:d that river accordingly, aboUt 
furni{b it with continual fupplies of the eight of June. in fuch force, al 

~en and provifions, and fro/irate rendered the Auftriana confiderably all their ~cleavol.lrs to reduce it. fuperior in 1lrength to the French. 
The ~ni»g of the. campaign ~ho, by this motion. were arre4ted 

;wasaw.picious to the French. in their progrefs towards MeRts. 
Mo~ from Duffeldarf, that divi. which they had netM"ly approac'fted : 
~on which had wintered there, and general Lefcbre, one of tbeir 
piarched. under general Kleber, on beil officers, was, ailei' a mo11 brave 
the right fide of the Rhine, towards and tkilful defence. defeated, 011 the 
a body of Aufirians. encamped at fifteenth, Ilear Wetzlaar, nnd com· 
·the river Sieg, to guard its paffage pelled to repafs the Lahn, and retire 
,againft the French; hut thefe dli!. towards the Seig. ill his way back 
leated them on the fi.rft of June, to Duoeldorf. 
and., following their ruc~effes. ~n~ General Joardan, whQ command • 
. e<>lJntered ana muted another body. ~ the French army.oppofed to the 
commanded by the pril1ce of Wir~ archduke, after raifing the fiege of 
tembecg, on the fOurth, at AIten. Ehrenbritftein, near Siegburg. took 
kirchen, a place lying on the road a potition where he hoped to make 
to Mentz, whither the French in. .• 11and, until the reinforcefBeRts he 
tende4 to force their way, in ord~~ expected had joined him; but,the 
to intercept its cGlllmunicatiGn with archduke. confiding in the gO()dnefs 
.Gumany. In the firft of thefe en- of hill troo~. as well as tile fl.lpe. 
gagements, the A:ufiriaas 1011 about riority of their numbers. attacked 
two tboufand ~en; in the 1econd, the divifion under Kleber. on the 
near three tho~d. twentieth, at Kirpen. and, afler a 

They had n.ow crorred the Sie" well·difplJted action. compelled him 
.awl tbe Lahn. and were ill purfuit to retire, and abandon all the C.o6 .. 

,of the troops fhey had defeated at try he bad reduced, in his march 
tJ1e ~e of there rivers; they from DllfiCldorf; to whichplaoe 
bad, ~ the fame time, inveQed the he found it necllffary to mak~ a re. 
celebrated fortrefs of Ehrenbrit11eifa. treat with that part of the army 
~tlle capture of which would have IIInder his c;:ommaud, while the other 
given them the command of all tbe recroffed the Rhine at Neuwied 
peigbbouring country.. with Jourdan. and repofielllid their 

HilppjlyfOrt}leAuAriaM,ttuswas former pQJilions, in order to pre
~ place Of e1ttraordinary fircng.th, vent the Aufirians. from derivifl~ 
"Dd JWt to be fubdued but by the any farther advantages from theil' 
greateJi efforts and perf~verance: fuct:efs. 
iD order. however. to fecuce it ef- Manheim and Mentz feemed ~oW' 
(eauaUy, together with the adjacent to lie open to the. attacks of the 
parts. It was judged advife~le. by French; but, as the protcClion ther 
tbe A1!wian ~QPllnaQder$, to move,. would receive 'from the .All"Il-riatl 

armies. 
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armies, on the right fide of the 
Rhine, would render fuch an at
tempt, extremely hazardo1ls, they 
determined to befiege neither, but 
to leave their future reduction to 
the ('ollfequence -of a plan of opera
(ion~, which. if it fUl'ceeded ac
('ording to their expectations, would 
not fail to put them in polfefIion of 
ttlofe two cities, vvithout the neccf
fity of a liege.' 

When the archduke crcilfed to 
'the right of the Rhine, 'he left a 
ffrong divifion of his forces in the 
Hnndfdruck. the country Tying on 
tfle left of that river, between 
Mentz, on the north, and Manheim, 
on thefouth. This divifion, toge-' 
ther with the garrifons ofthofe two 
cities, wa~ \ reputed fufficient to 
watch and repel the motions of 
general Moreau, who commanded 
the French forces in that' quarter. 

Bnt this active general was intent 
on a very differ-cnt plan from that 
of annoying the Aullrian divifion, 
or of forming the liege of either of 
there' places. In order; however, 
to deceive them, by, filch appear
ances as might tacilitate his dellgns, 
he made a variety of motiom, in
dicating 'an. attack of feveral of their 
polls; and, while they were making 
arrangements to oppofe him, he 
drew off, unperceived, almoll the 
'whole of his army, and, -by an ex
peditious march, reat,hed Sfratburgh 
before the Aullrians had difcovered 
his motions. \ 

Hc had now attained the {pot 
from whence he was to enter upon 
the execution of his project, which 
was, to erors the Rhine, oppofite this 
city, into Swabia, and to take the 

-fort of Kehl; by being maller of 
which, he would gain the com
mand of a large extent of country 
in its' proximity. and fecure an 

, 8 

entrance to the French into tIlat 
circle. 
. He had propofed to attempt· a 

pa1fage in different places; and, in 
order the more ea/ilyto effect his 
defign, tn take po1feffion of (ome of 
the iflapds in that river, but mon of 
thefe happened to be overflowed, 
and the others were poffeffed by the 
Aufirians, wbo were to be dilIodged 
before he couTd make good his 
landing. To ('onceal his motions, 
Ile attacked them in the night of 
the twenty-fourth of June, in fuch I 

force, and with 10 much refi>lution, , 
that the A,ufrria:ns were foon obliged 
to retire acrofs the bridges com
muni('ating with the German fide~ 
and which they had lIot time tu 
defirov. O,'er; thefe the French 
paffed" to that fide, but they had 
neither fuRident artillery nor ca\'al"y to affift· the infantry in cafe of 
an attack, which was every moment 
expected. In this critical fitmition, 
geneJaI Moreau, determined to 
march forwards with the few pieces 
of cannon he had feized upon the 
iflands. \\Tith thefe he rerolufely 
altaulted the «)ftlefs of Kehl~ and 
carried it. This fudden and unex
peeled fuccefs greatly alarmed the 
Aufirian army. uuder the archduke; 
the rear of which wat thereby pllt 
into danger, while the front wa~ 
expofed to the force under Jourdan: 
who, collecting the divifions that, 
had retreated, was preparing to 
joil1 Kleber, again a~\'ancing to
wards the Allftrians. 

Marfhal Wurmfer, who com
manded the A llfirian troops 'in the 
Brifgaw, from which large ddach
menU had been fent to Italy, wa,; 
unable to maintain his ground 
againft Moreau, and the archduke· 
was himfelf compelled to -haften to 
his aid; but, before he could arriw. 

MOlcau 
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,Moreau fell upon. the. Aufirians at near Coblentz: The Aufirian g~_ 
Renchan,· a Village ··i1ear ·Philipf- neral, WartenflebeR, had not been 
burgh, arid totally defeated them, . able to oppofe thefe various move
on the twenty:-eighth Of Jun~,with ment~ of the French, who had 

· a confiderable :Iofs of men. and can- worfied' his troops on feveral oc
non. He purfuedthem t~ Ra411adt, . cations, and. taken 'or killed near 
where, having received· re-inrorce- two thou/and of them. . After dif.. 
ments, they made a. fiand; but, afttlr perting all the variollA corps that 
an obfiinate confli8, Were." again . attempted to impede their pfogrefs, 

· routed on' the fixth"of July. Ge-' they: arrived, on the twelfth of July, 
__ neral Laroche had;· on the: fecolid, within fight of Francfol't on the 

defeated a large body 6ftlrem pofi. Main. . 
ed on Mou!)t Kubis, the highefi of· " This city, with feveralothers in 
thofe called the- Black Mountains. its proximity, furrendered to the 
. They now tetreatl!d to. the vil- Frew:h, on capitulations that left 

!age of Etdingen, a Jtrong pofit~on them in polfeffion of their municipal 
ID the neigh~urhood' of Mallhelm .. laws and government.. In order to . 
Here they ',were ·joined by ~'hequiet the minds of t,he Germans, 
major ~rt of the 8rch.duke's army, .and convince them. that the views 
arid appeated refow.ed to make a . of the French did not extend to any 
vigorolls relifiance fer the prefer- permanent pofieffion of the towns 
wtion of tb!1t part 'of Germany. and territories they had feizecl. ge
The battle was fought. on the· ninth . neraI Jourdan ilfued a proclamation. 
of July, witp great fury on both by which he formally engaged to 
fid~, but ended to the advantage . proteCt the judicial chamber of the 
of the French. They were re- empire at Wetzlar, fitualed in the 
paIfed in. four charges,. but fuc- circle of the Upper Rhine, at 
ceeded in· the fifth, wbi'ch was fome ditl:ance from Francfort.. He 
made with the bayonet. The 'Au- ~anted afaTeguard to all its mem
firians loft· great numbers flain in bers, and fuialy forbad its 'Pfoceed
the lield;'hefide fifteen huntlred who jng! to be difiurbed under any pre-
were taken. ' tencel' , 

This·viCtory decided the fuperi- Amongthecitie$ that Currendered 
ority on the Rhrne in &vour 'of the ;to JoUt-dan was that.ofWurtfuurgh, 
French. The Aufirians left totally·one of the mOl1 confiderable bifhop .. 
unco"'ered the cities of Ment2 illld 'ricks 'and ecdefiafiical principalities 
Manheirri, and the fortrelfes .of in' Germany. H~re he fpJlnd im
Philipfuurgh and Ehrenbretfiein, menfe magazines and two hundred 
and retired further into'Germany, .pieces.of,c:).nm'm. It fell into his 
to wait for reinforcemenfs,before . hands on the twenty-fi~th of July; 
they-could.venture to refume:offen-and ·thortly aller, having forclld 
five operations. ' , '" ,r!WartenOeben to retire beyond the 

In the mean time. general Klaber . Rednitz, near Bamberg, on the 
had ~gain pro<:eedeCl from Dufiel-firfi of Augufi, he tO,ok pofli~ffion of 
dorf. at'ldadv~nced along tbe .right i that capital of Franconia, on the fame 
bank of the Rhine. He wasjoiood . day: like W wtlburgh, it was aHo 

· on the fecund of Jnly by, genernf . a . billlopric and principaljty, and 
Jonrdan, who had croffed the Rhine pofJefied a cOJifiderablc territory. , 
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· By t11efe conquefir. Jourdan was pl,y~d by;the'di,:~40if, on ~ilis·~. 
I1owfiationed in the heart of Ger- caijoQ, JJIlall. , in .. th~, u~jplqus Qpi'" 
many, whence he threatened to in- nipn.,of.politi~u,.ns.)i}te foon'defi;P9-
va4e,. at his pleafure, the dominions liey. tltey: CQI1lJl p,u~fu.e in th~i.~ p~
ofal1 the neighbouring princes. Sax- JentciJC\lmAa.nc~,. As.,it qou'4.not 
onyand Bohemia lay open to him, ~ Ute d~fign qfthe French goveI:I1-
and fuch was the conllernation uni- 'meQt, t~ retain any ,of. t\le, acqui-

· verfally occafioned by ·thefe viClori- : fitions '. wad~ in Germany.. the 
Otts. irruptions of the French. into wifen·.an.~f1lres tijey could: embnu;e. 
the ,empire, that ib n1lD1erous prin- ,\\\ere toren(.m~:th~m to . their OW,Il

cipalities and fiates feemed to have ners" <Ul ~ 1i!Jlple.. ~nditiQti ,of 
lofi all <:ourage, and, to· be ,pre~ cE'.Ilfing ',to, aaagainfi. the, FrenGh. 
pared for any conditions the viClor This alQne would gradually efiablifu 
fuould ,thinlC it proper to impofe an alIlicl1l)I~.I,correfP.9n4enc~ ,with 
upon them. ' . . thofe fover~ns and :fiates"mG~-

General Moreau; on the other map)" whofe frieIJcUAip it, behov:<:d • 
hand, immediately after his via~ them to (:ultivat~,.aJ)Ci whom it l'IfclS 
at Ettlingen, took, poffeffion of FrI- their bufinefs ip d~tach ,(rC?Jn. the inte
burgb, tile capital of the Brifgaw, refts of the ltQllw,Qf A~~. by .hold., 
and of Stutgard, the capital of the ' ~i1gout the ~4 ofthe;r~publ~c agaiQft 

· duchyofWirtemburg;. thearohduke . 1ts too e~tE:l}fiyeppwer~I'II:llDflueJ¥:e 
endeavoured ~() impede. his< opera- in'all that:rel~ed.to. the, ~ana,gemE:nt 
tions; but was, fpeedily conftrained and concero.s of tbe Gllrl,Jl~nic b04j. 
to retire acrofs the Necker. where,· This periOd feelDed'~PEr()p'riated, 
taking advantageous pofitions, ,he, as it were .. ,to thedeprefpoll of this 
refolutelyftrove again to refill him: ambitiou!;, ppwer. The pQlicy of 
I>ut his efforts were inefeClual, and the Ft-ellCh, was indefatig!lbly,.~
he was compelled to. confult hIS ercifed in ,ConnrfiJing th~antip¥:t~y 

. fafety, by paffing to the other fide of its former .etlemies,an.~in .raifi~g 
· of the Danube, while Moreau made up as mally Jl~W:Ql'l~S" as, circum
himfelf mafier of the rich and ex- fiances would enable them. Pruffia. 
tenfivc circle of Swabia. . . . ,the hereditaty rival of Al,iw" 'was 

The refpeCtive dominiollB,of the' encouraged! to f~.\II as. IJ;1Alny ,~e.w 
duke of Wirtemburg, and !the mar- pretenfioDs."and to revive as many 
grave of Baden, being 1l0W, in pof- . old and ob(o)ete ~Iaims, as it had 
feffion of the French. thofe princes .1lrengthtQ enforce. , 
were compelled to make applica-.·,. The ambition, of the houf~ of 
tion to the direClory .. for a cefiation Brandenbllfgh, had, conftantly .b~n 
of hofiilities againfi them. They upon the iner~1e, fJnc.e i~s .e~~t
eafily obtained their requefi, and, ation·tQ.tbexegaftitle, in ~e.~
their dominions were refiored to mt:ncement of tile prefell~ century. 
them, on condition of entirely de- .It had omitted no oppOrtqnity of 

· taching themfelve's from the enemies adding. to its territoritls, and. the 
to the republic, and affording them (!ircumfiances of Europe h~, l,in 
no affifiance of any kind. The. paf- ,general. been favourabl~ . to.. its 
feffions of the duke. on the left of purfuih. .. .' , '., 
the Rhine,. were ceded to France. The jealo\\fy of t!re., hOllfe. of 

The facility and moderation dU: Au1tria did not view,thi§.llggnin
dilement 
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-~~nr9taMJJtetenlt~nvlil;iVifJi-18oti'mlHt upw.lil'dSb,f 'two huhl:IWd 
~ r~ying a 'cohffuht~ ',tho~li, fruit- 'years.' THey 'Were of 11.' moft ferioifs 
~ 1iHenfiob ;to'the' 'melitis dtpte- nltture, 'and aire'cted 'to 'no lefs 'th'ah 
JVeqtUtglft; 'l'Ience fHe 't~ 'tiHrl- '·tlte f~veteigrlty 6f "fhitt ll1r~e "a:nd 
'otisWrs;'dl1Hn:~1fliett!i~n'df1fr~ae- '~dl1ri'fhin~ city; the Tuburbs ' 6f 
ricJt. ftlled '{be gt1!Irt. ffiiit de!it'i\#ei:l fWtilch' the king ofl'ltullia'cllllllenged • 
~~u'llna:bfm(:~ t!Xt~~:U!ttit6ries. Jus' his 'prd~erty,ttndtodk forclbJ,e 
'Ibe 'Court; of Vienna llad 'a'rij.ple ~po1fetfion .of in em, in 'contetUl>t Qf 

'catffe to rue 'it~ '(ii18ea:\,olirs 'to '"i- ! the 'reelttti1ation c;>f the fi:nate and 
dlice 'a pb~er'fotftrangryfup'portei:l regerif:'y. ,,' " 
'by dth~ts;'~~Il}f~eCianj, bY,'tlre ' • Sb'niahlftlft ~violation"of f~en~
'hdu.fe of; IBohtbo~, the fvvotn .Foe, : tiV~ ,'ahd Io)t~ II.ckl'lOwle~~ed r~ght of 
~d~rlng 'a,'long't>en~, 'tothe'ppiref- :M Inconfider~left~le f~ Germany, 
ifots of 'tire riifperJal'ct~, Whore 'counten~ncea Ih fo glarmg and un
<defpotic '~mls, it -the 'litierfles df 'quefiiorlabte a manner'by theFreI;lCb 
l~rmatJt, ha~'m?i'e thllU'?n(!e b~e~l ,ger!~tals~ 'wils ,vi~wed, 'brtne dif::
-fruffiatcil by ttsmterpofibOn., 'Cermng patt, of the Germans. as 
- ThOu~' "the 'Frent:!hmdnlttch'y -therenlllneration'tadtly !llIowed lo 
'~ no rriote, it. pdlitics tUll fu'l5-'?ruffia 'by ~rarice, for Iffrenting t,o 
'fiRed refpecting'the houfes df Aut: Its irlvafidh. cif th~ 'empire, arid 

,Itria ahd Brandenburgh .. Of tiol1rfe, 'thowed, 'at the fame time, how rea-
lthe Ciiurt df flerIi'n, COriR!i()lt~' tif the cl ily the rulers of the rep!1blic would 
utility to 'b~ derived froth 'fo:pow-- 'facritice the libertie's ana'indepen

'erfuhln'aU)" foon retractea it.~ {hart- 'dence of others 't~ 'their own ambi-
'Ji,M 'immlly tOF'rahce, when :it 'dolls 'purfults. " ' 
lfound'that, ~hether ?-'tirigiloIp tir 'a The, dilrritisfaClion 'iiniverfaUy 
'commonwealth, its aia might farely produced, 'by fllis conduct of the 
'lie relied updnll1'any fUture cdntell:'Ftench, did'them eHimtiaI difrervice 
'with the courtofVlenl1'a._ -thrdughout all Germany, and in-

To ~efe mOlives:thay be afcribed 'deed through all Europe. , It now 
'the , p'1ffiveacqUie~enc'e , of, 'lhel>ecil.me certain, by the evidence of 
'Pruffifln councili, in fheJerlterpri~es :fatls, that, their pretences, 'to alfume 
'ur th'e Fr~nch In Germ'any. As the protecti6nof nates ana nations 
Ptuf1ia expetled, and 'was ptOniifed'ag:ainft'tyranny, we~e a mere impo
'a f11are, ill the'froils tlfAi.Jftt'ia,it :fitit>n upon the credulity of man
'connived at all the proc1:!edings of 'kind.. The connectiOl) of Prufilj1 
'tfit;fe dange.rolls invadets!:fecute ofwit~ fhe republ!c:-,. expofed it,to 1~ 
a ltke connlVllnce on 'their l>art. '(llfplcion of abetting the crOJeCt etf ' 
'tyhe-n~ceffi~y of coin~iairig :with . dia:olving all the politica ~ies that , 
in:any of the VIews of thiS ambitious held tog~ther the Germamc'body, 

'tou.rt, ,iriducl::d the diretloty to ~i~e and .under ,f~e prote?lion . of which 
:m mdJfe~ ~lfent to the ufUlyat1011s the Imm~mt!es ~d hberhes of the 
It had refolved on. While the lefi'er p.rmce,~ and fiat~s were re
French -armies, were' employed ih 'fptitled by the'more p,oweifil!. ' 
'the 'feizure of fo many toWns :and A' furmife had prevailed for ma'lY 
-t'~rtltories,. tlie 'Pruiftal,l .mir1ittry~«;- : years, that ' the,' h?ufe ,of B:.~nderr 
'vlved clall~s upbn tl1ellbpen~1 burgh had conceIVed the Idea, of 
cit'y i::If Nl1ten1bel'g, ,that had lain 'placing itfdf:it 'the 'head of the 

[ K 2] , empire. 
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:~mpire, fup.~rted'by the protefi~nt ~"'~';11eal}n at~g,~{~~em
.mtetefi, wnl<;h fi?od on a par!ty _plre: if:t~l~ empire lif#f};~~ld 
of Itrength and l~por~n<7. With . not ~~ dlVl.ded. ~y that })IlttihoplIlg 
that oft~e Roman,cathollC; It aI(o .poli,cy •• ~lu~ ,has fupp'~nt~d~,the 
counted among its friends and w~lI- Jaw ,or.n¥.io~., ~?~ t~«;,Ru~ns. 
'Wilhe~s. thofe powers abroad, ~Ith ;~wedes, aOll AU~la~s.: ,j, , .•• 

which A.lillria was liable. to 00 at A ',conviaion of the, rap!lciQU8 
variance., .But· the fupport of the ,vie~~ of Prpltia hlid grq~tl}' ,alie~

,moll potent of there powers had ted the attachmen~ of the 'Germans 
, vanllhed 'from it's 'ideas, fince, the' to that power., T.ne li:illipgnefs Qf 
matrimonial alliance that took place : the French, to permit the ~l1croaCh-
'D~tween the hou[es of Bourbon and 'ments it bad in' cont.empIlf#,ionl fU9-
Aufiria, ,in the perfon of the late 'je&<!d.~ll~m n~ lefs to a diminutiQn 

'unhappy' queen of France. It had ,of that partiality, with lIYhich they 
revived however on' the treaty that ' had'~itliertci, been fayou'~ea by the 
fevered Pruffia from the coalition, peopTe o( Gerlll<UlY-, Thefe ~ 
and it was fecretly hel~ out" by h.ope~, t~at the, dreaa ci( tliis vielo

, Franc,e, as the mofi efficacIous temp- "nOl\S~atlOn would ,haveJo fM ope-
tation to a court, the afpiring·views 'rated in fa\:our of the': CQ~ 

',of, which required no lefs' mo. -claffes 'every where: ,as to have '~n-a 
'tives' at this period to fecure its duced the d;vers prillces~ engage~ 
,alliance. ' . ' " 'in the coalition, to have abated of 

Could the ,confiitution ,of' Ger- the' rigorous' exaCtions from th~ir 
many have undergone fuch i1, refpeCtive fubjeCts. and procured to 

;change, as to place the Imperial there a. milder treatment :tban if 
diadem op the head of a protefiant their arms had been fuccefsfuI. But 
prince, and could the houfe of when they began to feel theweiglit 
Brandenburgh have fe'cured itS fuc- of the contril:iutions demanded );,y 
ceffion to this rlignity, it was gc- 'the' French in the countrieS.' ,of 
nerally imagined t,hat Pruffia wouICl which ~liey had taken ppa:«rffion, 

, 'ha"e inte'rcfied itfelf ih the defence and found tqat the authority they 
of the empire; but t!Je little expec- cxercifed was no lcfs grievous and 
tat ion it entertained, of being able fevere, than that' of their, former 
to compafs fuch a point, rendered • ruler~, ,their good wifhes tt) the 
it, in the general opinion, indifferent :French diminilhed, and ,t~el began 
to the prefervation ofth,e Germanic to m:firufi thofe prom~fes () equity 
cpnfiitution, Provided the djf-, and moderation, to thofe' who fuh-

,memberment of thi~ great body 'mitted to'them; which had induced 
'ihotitrl be accompanied with thefe fuch numbers to givl:: them a friend
advantages, which the ,politics of 1y reception~ and 'to welcome them 
Pruff.ia' kept in view, it was ~he hs their ,deliverers from ,?ppre~: 
puhltc perfuafion that no oppofihon lion,. 
would arife from the court of Ber-' The mars of the pe,ople .ill the 
lin, to an alteration, from which it numerous difiriCt~. where, con
would detive fUch,material benefit. tributiQns"were ,required, !>j the 
The fmaller fiates firfi, and then ,French. had expeCted that no more 

, the greater i~ lower. Germany, .would, pa,;c:: be~n exaCted from there 
feemed likely to be fwall6wed up than tllcir jun proportion; but, 

, . ' " , " ' , contrar>: , 
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cOntm:1, tQtJieil,h~s~ ~u;d m to~- rriiferablti by,th~', fucc~es of ,tbe 
tiadiaionfo 'tl1ofeprinciples '(j{ French; than they c:~ld llave been, ' 
~u.ality 'ori; ~.hich .the;Fren-c~ 'Tflid. had :lbeir boa,fiedreptiblicbeen de
fa much firers, there. wIth a degree fir9yed. and' the 'completefi -defpo
of care'lenhetS' 'and improviClence.' Mm efiabli!hed' oiY' it9 'ruins. filled 
that belied tlfe: ideas. which had flieIli with the kee~efi'indignation 
been fo univerfally"{ormed;:uf,theii atapeOplewhom they now branded 
(agacity.' left 'the repartition cinhe as, deoeiversand '. impofiors. and 
fums to Ii~ raifed. to' tbe mahage- wholly unwotthyof the good for
JiIl.ent of,tbofe very perfonswho had' rune that had -attended them. Had 
been' objeBsof.'rilblic ,difc6ntent the French repubiicbeen true td 
and FQ:opfairtt. '.~ tile illjufiice'ilDd thepririciples profetred In their de
partialIty of-'~hlch they bad' been darations and manifefioes to all n,,
the ipftruinents. under their refpec-' !ions. tlie)" wOuld ha,,~' been, wholly 
tive 'goye.rnments.' THefebeing. IrrefifiiOle. 'All thrones raifedon 
for the fake of expedition. entrufted~ defpolic; pow~r would have fallen; 
with'thofe levies. made no alteration' and. as was faid of A.lexander * the 
in the manner. ilnd adhered;to efiab-' Great, the earth would :hat'e fiood 
J;fhed 'precedenf~.' Thus, the.'pri-' filent before 'them.' It is ,to their 
'rilegea c1alfes I fUll enjoyed tlieir weaknefs ahd vices,; 'the' incon
former exemptions. ,and tfie inferior fiftency' of their conduCl in Italy~ 
part of the community was loaded, G~rmany! an~ wl!erever the)' we?t" 
as anteced~nt'i, with almofi' the' wIth' thelt profeffions. the preva· 
whole burdeh of1he taxes. impofed Ience of their'paffions over thei!.: 
for the rai1ll1g of theeontrihutlons.· principl~s. that mofi of the' Eurn-' 

This was the mafi injlldiCiOlis of peah' potentates owe"their crowns 
aD tlie' meafures11adoptild,'by the a:rthe prefent moment. 
French", the: ma,nageinerit :of their' One of the dlUfes'of the readinefs 
new aequi'fition$. and it opeia:ted with which the French' aUowed the 
more fatally t6 their interefi· than,: petty fovereigns 'of Germany, to 
was ~rceptibte to t~e generality.~ col/eCl in their own manner the 
It exc\ted' the II\ofi'vlolent tefeJ.1t..; contributions inipofed 'upon them, 
ment in the multitiide."whidt' had w~s.' to conciliate their good will; 
been'~ught tobelieve.-that where~: and convince them that no inter
ever 'the: Frel)ch ,became mallers',' ference was aimedaf in their do~, 
all oppreffions 'would be 'at 'an end. ,rneftic affairs. by leaving to them 
and no 'man wOuld be treated wane the' arrangement. of which' ~heir 
than his ne~hBour: To be deceive~ fovereignty and independence re-' 
in fo barllatous a,nd oppreffive,a mained unvi01ated. Had the French 
trlaruier: "to\'behbld'their' tyrannical purfued anoth'e'r 'fyfiem. and pro
ra-Iers auttio'rizM 'to ~Iord it,lover cl,aimedan E;ntire emancipation of 
diem as ufllfll. and' tt:!' find thall the t,leir' fubjeCls from 'all farther allegi
prefe~lce of t~e Frenc? from which ance to their' native, princes. it wag 
l"o rnu<:h, bad, been expeCled;- pro-. far, from clear that fuch a meafure 
duced no mitigation of their flavery; would have produced anyotherconre-: 
To be rendered, in !hort, no lef. quence than t~rowing-thecountries~ 

, I • ,. ~ • 

It Firft JJook ,p£ :the Maccabees, Ch.'l: ' ;' 
[K:3 ] 
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trj~ms ,to .retire into the country be- In ,this perilou~ emer~ncy he 
hlrid·thern~' q ,,\ •• ":'." . made a foJemnf.pt>ea1 tahlllfiJ1:ije& 

',TheRPopcrations of, the army, : in BoheDl'ia;wllo, lay 'neareft the 
under'~oteiiu; lwe~' defigtiedto danger" tlJthorting tlte!!' by'~Y 
fficoM tllbfe df that U'nder1<ilirdari, nibtnie' of Mylllty to theIr fO\'erelgn.' 
wh6 vtas rutcefsfulty procee\Ungin alld regard to the fa:fety of their 
ev~rt'enterpriz~' ~ ,~rlt1ed~" ~nd' po{feffi~~s and religioll; . to arm in
drlVu'lg bero1\! 'fflin ~e'1mpetlaltfis, fi'lItiHy ID the defernee of both. To 
under \\!'aitenfle5en, 'a bt;tve' arid tMs purpofe be enjoined the efiab
experienced officer, but lit tJiis pe.. liibm~ttt 'of' a national militia,.' to 
riod contimially unfortunate. ':After' Wh~h 'lie' held out every, encou-, 
a {eri~s of ill (ucc~fk; he tuRained a ragement' arid remuneration enjoy
heavy d'cfeat~ ori'thtffix,th ofl\'ugnll} f!,H)jthl! regular troops. 'By the 
at HoChffadt~ in tHe' neigh~o't1rhood' plan' pr6pofed, th~ twentieth part 
Of. Barilberg~' where his owii-'fkiIJ,' ofaUthe'al1le--bodied me!l in that' 
aM 1he valour of bis troopS', Were kingdom ,were to be dra:fted for the' 
obliged fo yield to the' fuperior pro~ion'o( its fronti~tl;/'ftom ,the 
e"emorts of the' JO:ren~h; I ' , • eifpeCfed irrnptioh' of the' FJiench. ' 
• ~e now retired'to"a firong p~"The'liketppeal was matte'to the 
fition' between Sultzbach 'Imd'AniJ people dfHlmgary, ahet-of aN" hi. 
berg, two towns on the c01'lfine$ of ofhentomiri1ons. They were' caJ"eol 
ibe 110rth of 'Bavaria, btit here 'hlf fuJ4,.', r~t1indedi on thisocda(wn, 
w~s again attacke~': by ~tleral' ~f Ith~ "jiniirenfe ~xaaions" o,f 't~c 
J,ijbtd!ltt~' on the fixteenlh of A:u- Ft'ent:h,l1Ot only In money,' but IQ 

guft. and, hi~ troops diven trom the every article of neceffity, orof:ufe,; 
attvan(ageoti~ ''ploD:' they: occupied IInd'Wlth' what fevere ,punCluaIity 
bere 'arid: at 1:teliinark, a lown' in eb'e/paymenf 'of them 'Was re-
tlte vicinity. ",'''', d " ) qulred.':) 1>', I" 

'There repeated. difafiers, in Ger-" It Was cHiefly the dread of thefe 
many,' re.nd~red II!ore' ~i~vous by heavy"~ell1~nds that ~ftnenced th~ 
the Intelligence dalll armrmg of the deternltnaitdn of the Germanll to 
viBori6u~ progre(~' of the ~~ch in contribute' 'alf in their power to 
Itaty,' 'cauf~d' aiialami at Vicl1na, preVcrit ,the (artherptogrefs of,the 
aJmofi equal to that which had been French: 'Their Jevies of money, 
experienced in "the C'ot'nmencement and 'their other requifitions excited 
of the reign of the late' emprefs; univerfal alarm. The duke of 
¥ary Therefa, when the was com- Wirtemburg had been aflea-ed four 
pelled to quit her capital, to avoid millions; the Circle of Swabia, 
the 'danger ~f'f'al1ing into the hands twelve milli'on~, betides to fumilh 
of het numerous enE!mies. ,. eight thollfand 110tfes, five thoufand 
" The empetor Francig feemed on oxen, one' hundred and fifty thou
th~eve of being in'the 'like mariner fand quintals' of corn, one hundred 
fOl'cedto aban<lon Vie~na'. His thotifanti'facks of oats, a ptoportion
hereditary dohtlhions, Bohemia par- able quantity of hay,' and one hun
ticu~rty, were tilen8ce'dwith a <lr~~ thoufand pair of !hoe!!; Eight 
fpeedy invafion'by the French, \In- 'millIons were demanded from the 
Icfs. an immediate, fiopwere put to circle dfFranconia, wfth' a very 
therr'catecr; , , large fupply of horfes. Great fums 
, [K4J ,were 
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were alto required from tbe cities of Not content with tbis addrer.~ to 
Franctè,rt, Wurtiliurg, Bambel"g, apd, t~e cmperor;: 1I1e)', looked upon tbe ,. 
N urembetg, tQgether Witll an im-' fituation of thc dJet as fo precarious, 
menfe quantity of othera,J;ticles, for t1~!lt ~hey cC?mmiffioned d~putres to 
tbe fubfifience and clothlng of the reprur tp tbe FreJ;l~h armlttS, to.fii
Frencb armies. . pulalcwith the. genera}.~ {Or the fe-

But the, terror, wbicb their .arms curityand proteéliOD of tbe, diet, I 
had fprea,d ever}' where, Juperfeded and of the p'ublic' docume~ts 'and 
all confiderations ,but t~at of de- arclJÏve~ in.its cllllody, and fl)r ilie, 
prC<'ating their hofiility upon any., neutl;'lllity of Rati(bon. itfelf: . 
terms. After general Moreau's paf-: In this ex~emity, the archduke 
fage of the Lech, the el.eélQr of Ba-, refolved tQ make a refolute attempt 
varia, thinking himfelf n() .1~l\gef, to extr~cate the. diet and the empire. 
fecure, made overtures t() th"t,ö~'er at onc(;;,. from the humili;1ting con
fQU pacifieatitm. This, indeed; IJ.lI,d dition to whi~h theywere reduced. 
been done by every pri\),Çe and e~ty He was al.this ~irqe fo hard preffed 
that had not heen able to: refift him. by Moreau, that he hardly c6uld 

Tbe· diet iifelf. of ,th~:empire, iu~ge which of the JWo diffic!llties 
convened as ufual at Ratiilion, par- required his attention the moft: that 
took of the univerlal co~aer~hQn. of oppofing tbis foÎ'nlidable .adver
In a fitting, held on the 30thopuly, (ary, or of ~afieJ~ing to the fu<;cour 
for the pllrpofe of confulting on the of Wartenfleben., ... 
fituatwn of atfair~, the ,deputies Qf . Jourdall had invariably: maintain
the princes and liatés of the empire. ed. his fuperiority over him: and 
calIle to the determinatipn of.opell' pufhing him, from poli to poft, wa,s 
ing a negociation' for peace.with n,ow advanced.wi~in a day's march 
France. All the members of th(;; of Ratifuon.· No time was~ there
diet acceded to it, e}'cepUhe depu- fore. tI) be 10ft ,in maréhing to his 
ties from A,ufiria and Bohemia, who afiiftan~c. This was become the 

. alèribed the difaliers of the war to more indifpenfible, thàt aftrong 
want of union a~ong thc ftates . of divifion of Jourdan's army, under 
the empire, and thelr backwardnefs general Bernardottc, an aélive and 
to fecood their chief, thc emperor, enterprifing officer, had been de
in the common defence of th~ir tached, wiili orders to proceed im-
country. mediately to Ratilbon. 

But tbe danger~ aPprehended . Thisc!rcumliance determined the 
from thc French, app.>ared greater archduke. Leaving a powerful bo
than tilal (\f oppofing tbc defire of dy to obferve the mot~ons of Ma
the·empecor. A dccree was paffcd, reau, he fpeeded tow:uds the Da_ 
by thc diet, ft:riolifly to remonfirate nube, which he ('roffed on the feven.' 
to him, that, in the pref ent circum- teenth of Auguft, at Ingolfiadt, with 
ftances of the empire, it wasnecef- the intent ot throwing himfelf be
fary, ,conformably, to the .wifh .of its tween Raliilion and tbe French di
divers members, to put an end to' vifion lhat was approaching it. 
a war that had been fo calamitous, On that very day general War
and no'longer to defer the conclud- tenfleben's army was aUacked in its 
ingof a p~acc:: upon reaf(mable con- encampment at' Sultzback, by that 
ditipns. of 
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[IS' ; .". . 
Gf ]ourdan. 'The Auftrians bad 'TheY arrived at lengtli; with the ; 
been fo much reinforCed· bi conti- archduke at their head. Repeated 
nual d$('hment~ fent 'them '!:>ythe exprelIesha(! been difpatched to 
arcbduk~,.tliaf they were more than him during t~~ 'ni~ht of t1)e eigh
equaC in ,num~r to, the FrelK'h. teenth. to appnfe hlm'oftheretreat 
Th~j:def.cm<ied th,emfelves with fuch of the Auftrians before the French 
obftmscy. that, the confliCt lafted aimy. and of ,its taking poffeftion of 
from ~,e beginning of day till eleven the' country on the other fide of the. 
at night, when, the French, had ob-, Nab,: As footl as he, had gained 
tlJined ,poffeffion of the 'ground on fullident intelligence of the rdative ' 
wh~~ the battfe had been fought pofition of the contending armies,' 

Dur.ng this engagement, a large he refolved to avail himfelf, withot.t 
diy~fto.ri of lourdan's army ~arched' delay,' of' the' immenfe 'fuperiority~ 
towards Ainberg. to 'p~event the which his junCtion with Wartenfle-" 
AU1ti'ians.'who were ftationed there,' ben no.w gave~im over the French. 
frotn:p9!billg tQ the aid of thofe (who" 'After concerting their' plan Qf 
we~ fighting at Sultzbach. Gene-' operatiotls'," tbe arChduke IIottacked 
raJ Championnet, who ~cQmmanded the French divifion, under general 
this divifion, Jell in with the A uf- Bernadotte, on the' twenty-fec-end; 
trians while' On their way to that of Auguft, and forced him to fall 
tow;n; and atfailed them with fo back to Neumark. whence he was, 
much, vigQur, th~t they w~reforced on the <iay following, compelled to 
back to Aniberg. The dlfpute was retire towards Nuremberg; leavinE 
maintained with great ('ourage and the left wing and rear of Jourdari s 
perfeyerance on each fide, ~nd laft- army expofe(l to that of fhe, arch-

, ed po lefs than twelve hours. duke. 
'On the morning of theeigh~ This proved a de6uve day: Ge-

teentH, the French, army moved for~, necal Jourdan. was no' longer able 
wards towards the AuUrians, who to contend, with the united armie~ of 
werefirollgtypofied in fron't of tbe arc/jdu'ke and of Wartenfleben. 
Amberg., General Joutdan pro- They moved in order of battle •. on 
pored to, attack th~ before they the tw:enty-fourth, with an int~nti6n 
had,been joined by the archdttke; to furround him, The latter was to 
butt}u~irfuperio~i~y was already (rich, affait him in front, aria the former to 
that wlthout waltmg to be-attacked, take him in flank a:nd rear. "The 
they advanced upon the French with vaft di(pariti dfhls fuengfh obIi~ed' 
{uell impetuofity ,and vigour, that the Fr.ench general to make an Im
thefe were feveraltimes forced from mediate retreat, , He' conduCted it 
the polition they had takeh: they re.! with equal judgement, and fpirit. 
covered it at la~. after.·~epeated ef- From '!he tlventycfourt~1 o~ Aug,uft, 
forts; and. purfumg theIr advantage, when It commenced; tlU hIS arm'al 
made themfelves mafters. of the atWurttburg; drithe fecondofSep
heights before Amberg: The Auf- tember, it was a feries of encOunters 
trians were'compellea 'fo retreat andfkirffii(hcs; wherein the fupt'
acTOfs the Nab~ and wait the arrival ri.urity of the Auftri:ns ,in numoers. 
of the' numerbus troops which they alded by the great InUitltude8 of the 
hourly expeCted would come to their peafaptry. that fell upon the Frenl'h 
affifiauce. , ' " from aJI quarters, rendered all· re, 
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~ fi~a,II~~ o~ *~~ ~~,; ÎIl1PPléli
cabt.e. 

Ge"eralJo'urdaJl~ade 11 refoJuté 
fiall((,u'p~~ tha~\ d~y. Ii~ defeated 
theA.u~T1~ngeneral~ Stz~r~r; and 
wo:uld hav~ tOfally' defuoycd the 
troop~ unc1er biscommllnd, nolwith
fulOding his fkiIl and tbê1r brávery~ 
llacf nötthe w1101e of tbe archduke's 
arm] arrived iq 'thne to rel.ieve both 
Jlimànèl, Warténfleben, 'who bad 
n~~f', coäil,>intly" been.' ablt: 'to' ~ake: 
Fan '~~hec~1I,1 _lH1'p'~~OJl, ,ul1Sm, tb~ 

{ene. ' 
~ ner ~in ~o~tjnu!!~ theiF re

treat, llarrallèd l1y tbe A,uqnans; 
",ho rreguently;e~per,~e~~ed.t~e (e
verefi. cnecJFs, and, were ; o~Ilg~d to 
a# )V,l~ tPt:> \!tmofl:. ~~utl0!1, ~gailltl 
an enemy,. who(e mfenonty of 
~rel~gth äI~ile, J]r~i::urcd t1iem moft 
o~t1w,ir advantages. Erom the lixth 
to tbc fixteenth, [everal 'ohfiinate 
engagements'took pm('e hetwcèn 
tpe A ufu-ians and Ipé FrencJl~ "-bo 
rc>uted two of their bef! p;ericrals, 
~ray aurl Hpt~ •. with confiderable 
lofs. .Eut on th~ arèhduke'~ 'êon~, 
cCl1tratio~r his fpre<; for a general 
~ttack.: they wllhdrew from their 
pofts on the Lahn, on the [even
t;~c~th~~n~ ~a4e' g.ood th~ir n:tr~~i 
~o the ,Sieg. I~,,,!,as 1!er,for.m~,d wlth 
(:jcn <-\{~l~T, anèi t~elr countenanc~ 
appear~:<\ fq fjlm !?-nd reColute, tha.t 
ipe AuCtr,ians, ~9o~gh the)' w~re (0 
U11!rh}ll9~~ nUl}jerous, did not JUck~ 
prqper. to,give the~m~ch molelf~ .. , 
tlOn, ,anc! fuffered themto retire 
'iv.i.th a, îof.~ that was deemedincQn~ 
~\derab!e, when comparedwith tbc 
Ul,eans they had of r~aering it mucli 
grcaler. . '. . ' 
_ Thus ~nded,an expedition, from, 
w hjcÈl,~t.i~s commen~men t,th~ moQ 
profperous iffile was expeél<;d, an~ 
~-ould pfobably have beeil derived, 
had ,thole irfe,gularitics ~~~ dtjprc. 

d~tions been dply refuained. ~~ich 
~èrè [0 peèuliarly unbecöNîlnz'à~ , 
impolitic In t~e repu~\i~an annevo-' 
IQtJl)lla~'y ar~'y. al'ld had ,'{ho[e fup
plies of rpe~l.ärid ofmon.ey ~én (ea"; 
fonal~ly,pro\,l(l~d~on ~hlcli~~~,gé~ie;. 
ral cntrilfied wltT1 theexpedlfion ha:d 
cO!1lidènfly"rei(ed: 'file waht' (jr pe
e~niari remitfances b~liged '~irn 'to 
haverecourfe to heavier èxaétions 
than', werç confiUent With Lhe'plan 
of éonciliation, on which tbe Frenêh 
II!ull häve been conrcioiJs~ the pre
fen'ation of their popula:titlttmong 
tbe natives of 'GermanI, and, or 
t?a~ go~d will to the.ir è~u~eJ th'r?p,o', 
whlch tbey promlfed 1hemfehies. 
and aéluatly m~t wit~ d~rii1g [ome
hm~, a, very fr~endly, rece~tio~ (rom 
the commonallty chlelly depended,. 
The want of rèinforcements was a 
(ti!1 more fatat i'njury 't~ t~è ènter
Jin(c. ,~he e:<tent of country~ óvër
run, ratIier t.han Ii.ibdued ~y lhe 
French, reqUlred,a far greater'~orce 
tha11 Hlat commandeil hy JÓllrdan~ 
whofe operations were I?eceaarily 
ntlltcd, from the iriadequacy ofbis 
llrength to perfptm them. anel. whore' 
~aivity was perpetuaIly' ret~rC!e~ 
Dy the deCea of. means 10 glve 'li 
proper fcope.' " , , '. ' 
. The loffes of the Ftent'h, in this 

~xl?editi6n; were ,~cry èonfidera~le 
11) (oldiers an<l officers of'the highe11: 
d~(ért" a1ld Jeputation in t11eir (er.' 
vicé. None, md,èed, ~u~ fuèhcoul~ 
n,a,re contended, vyith the far [upe
flor numb~rs or exce\lent troop! 
continually ftarting' up 'aJ?ainfi thcm' 
from every quartcr'; DO,r could haye 
marJe good {hei~ retrea~thróugh th~ 
yafl: t~aél of coun~ry they had tó tra~ 
yerfe; t~eir marèl;J tl1iough. which 
was no lefs dangerous fróIll t~e hof.. 
tlJit,r of tTle inha'bitants~ tl1au' from 
the mdefatigable vigour of 'a purfû-
Îng enemy.' , " , 

Tbc 
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':!iQe,grttatefi lor.~ tpat beret thell}" 
in tl)~~ long Q.d difficult ;~,treat, W'\S, 
that of gen"ral Marceau, an officer' 
of thp higne.l.l: chara,Cler: it;\ his, pro;, 
feffion. In lily retrea,t et t,hi Sieg, 
on, the ninet~en,th of September, 
while the ' F~e~c;J\VY«1re. c1eanil1g th~ 
defiles of ~lt~n rcha he 'Y~s en
t'[ufted w. th 11t; prote.Cti9n of their' 
r.ear. Se le~er.\l~ed ' ~~}s t~fk in a, 
maUerly a <;I fl\ c~[.~f~( m.anne~. 
But a,s he wa~ rf.c91'\ oitnQ~ ~ wo~d, 
occypied bX ,tpe: el1rll),x, ' I?' vYa,s 
Il\ortally wo~nd~~. S? grea a. 
~e'~ eem and .reW~Cl he "Yap h!1~~ 
lO by the Aufinans, that the ardl
duke 'limfel~ f,ent his ' {urgeon 'to 
attend him; a£d after he was dead, 
ordered ~is b9"~y to be c.lyliveryd ,to 

. tlW French, and !pi~4t!;J' h,onours io 
he flpid t<;> hi memory by his o~n 
army, ip cOluunflioIf with the 
french wili~ry. j ,; 1 

GeneralMarc~au feIGn lhe flower 
of his a$~: he had jult complete4 
his ~w~nty'-f~v.eptll, xear. But his 
tale.ot$ were extr ordinary, and ex
cite<1 the firmefi pc;: rfl1 ~fion, that he 
would bt;come <;>ne of the g~elltefi 
.c0'1lrqa ders of he a~e. He was, 
by the ge'1erality of mlljt!l~y people, 
reputed ~nother Blonaparte, He 
had, like hiin, fifi'n. by performing' 
ard,\ou and e{fel1ti~l, fetyice~', a,nd 
wa~ the f,voJlfite of. tfe fOlqiery', 
W~Q la.rnent~d pis ·[,.,(s , q~ that of a 
fj:ielld an4 rJ(ltr.fl ' ~~ well as pt 
~ g~neral 1~ W. ~m ~hl':X 131jl~~~ ~he 
JuI1efi c nfid pp;. 

Sho lift ~Wi ~\~ r~ at acro(s the 
Rh.i~e, g,emll:aJ 'J~f,(j"f1;' hee;;awe: (~ 
fl rlQuflX IngV~o e , t {~flJIb t~ ... m~ 
ce~q.nt ~atlgf ", r¥1lP 9p;'dI<:1)g9n~ 
dUl'lDg t~I$I~go P S Ef!JIDp'algq, til,at 
he "ra 0\>11& .4> r Ggp' the co111-
mand of tqe aqr,y Rt' tqc S\lmbre 
and Meufe, whIch was conferred 

. J.lpon g.encral Bo' fnOHyi!ie" 'IV 0 

w~~ a~ th,i.s~ t,i!II~ ~.t the hea<t; Q,f thofe 
:Wt:~~s 'd.~norninated the a,rmy of the 
l}.~J;1h~· ' ij,e ~a,4 ~lTap'y. dHlJ"guiib~d 
llm~t~,lf . w, tb~,<;all)palgp~ or t19f2 
~~~ '''7. ~;J: ' a..e {.uny Il1a,i~taiDe~ t,~~ 
r~~\\,(;Jtl(m . be 'hail a<;q,UI~ed; ~nd, 
~¥~i~~ the. , fem~nder.' qf the ~\lm
p'~~gri, kep.r tlw A¥nn~n:'. coptm,ual 
1.0. cnec\, a~d, dtff~ated ~~t;'P )n Iome 
v~ry fenous en~a,ge,me,nts~ 

In the Ill.ean tH~e,tlJ~ , l!~<;/l!Juke 
havi\lg freed the empire from one ot 
(b~ i,n\'li~ing, annies,no~(avv him~ 
(e~f at hilWty t<? ,attack. the other 
wIth ' a far fupenor force, fiufhed 
'Vit~ vipory, and, de6~oU:s, to com~ 
plet~ the fuccefs apd honour it, had 
gainl!d, by compeIVi)gth~t 'arrI1Y in 
(QC fame IIlanne,r to ' abanaoll its 
conquefis iriGennllny. " J 

LeavinO' a fu/ficient firength to 
m.ak~ l)~a? agaiSltl t11~ F(ench rorce~ 
~e had driven acrors the Rbim;, he 
(et out:H the head ofa 'powerful 
army in <{Ilefi of general MOfcall, 
~hpm he, doubted not to compel, 
as he had done Jourdan, to retire 
into Frallce, 
- This ' refohlte and fkilful officcl' 
was fii 11 contending fuccefsfully w i tl1 
general Latonr, who commanded 
tlly Aufirian fi)rce~, and was ex
tremely at1ive in his endcavOlU's to 
~){pel the French fr~m ~atayia; but 
MQreau was fuperior to him in 
~~~ry cngagement. ' F;ndin~ it, 
b,o."Yever, impo~ble to maintam his 
fHound. in the .heart of Cermam, 
af.ter the eXlml6o,n of ~ol1rdaJj 's 
Ii.!~y,agaillfi the immen(e fuperio
(It)' :of )lul1'1~ers that . were on the 
p.flipt ot.i¥[~~!Ig :h.i%~,hp.. cl!rp~ to 
d,iy.;geter!J1!/1~tlO~.9;f .mf)Vl11g I;>ack 
to the R9111e. He broke . up hi ,' 
iricainpmt:J}t beforelngolltadt on, the 
10th of Septelpb(;lr, antI reIl red 
I<:ifurely towards Ncuhnrg. 9,;er
cpzniqg every o~fiaclc in his way • 
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and defealing every corps of the 
Aufuians that attemptcd to oppofe 
him. Elalcd with the advantage 
they had oblained over hi~ at bt
goHladt, trom wlience' he had not 
been able to move witMut confider.! 
able lofs, ,they hoped; , by means ot 
that fup~riority and ftrength which 
had rendered them fuccefSful, to 
hav~ it in their power to moleft him 
às eWeélually in his retrograde mo
tions. But the judicioufnefs of his 
arrangements was fuch. that moll: 
of the encounters were to their dir
advantage. ,,
, It was not, ho wever, without 

tlle moft extreme danger and diffi
cuIties, tliat he purfued his march. 
On reaching the' l.(!cb, Latour 
came up with him; an engagement 
enfued on the feventeenth, when 
the Auftrians were totally defeated 
a'nd purfued as far as Landfper~, in 
Bavaria. Moreau then crolfect the 
I:.ecH, and proceeded through urm. 
in Swabia, towards the' Black Fo
rell:, on tbe confines of Switzerland: 
But he was fo clofely prefI'ed by La~ 
tour. that he was obIigt<d to make 
a ftand at Steinhoufen, near that 
forelI:. and give him battle. It took 
place on the laft of September; anel' 
was fonght with uncommon fury on 
both fides" thit of the French efpe-' 
cially; 'whO faw no 'alterllative bè·' 
tween 'vitlory and:ruin. They ae~' 
featea the A rifl.rians,. of wholl' ~hèy' 

~ flew and tOOk con1i,lIerahle numbers, 
with:, feveral 'p!~èes of cannoll:~ 
Thc corps óh~It1,~rclnts.' under, t~e' 
duke' D'Engllieri:' fón fo 'thè prince' 
of ~ondé.~ ~?~eètgre~ly'ln:'~!~ 
aélton, as'Ulë,1UJ4"doneTqme time 
before, in à 'èon~iet with the repub-' 
l,ican troo,ps;': thäthappe~,ed on the 
twelftb of September. ' " , _' , 

Notwithfianding this defeat. La
tourremitted notbin, of hil efForts, 

and, fiill' confidirig' in tbe mimb~r, 
and goodnefs of bis troops, ltaran:' 
ed inc,elfantly Moreau's rear~, ,'This: 
ollicer' now p,erèeived that he muil 
again rilk a gEmeral aélion. !lIid that 
unlefs heagilirt defeated the Aufiri- ' 
ans who were nearell:,' they would' 
fpeedily he jOI~ed by fueh ,numerous: 
reinforcements, that' all refiftancé' 
wOllld bè vain.' On' the fecond of 
Oélobè'r"a fele~ body attacked the 
right wing' of fhe Auftrian army. 
pofted between Bibarach and the Da-.: 
l'Jube. ,; After routingthis. theyad
va,nced upon the,tentre, whicJi was. 
át the {ame time vigouroufly affa:i1ed 
by tbe centre of Mo.reau's army.: 
The contefi lafied fix hours, and was' 
extremely bloody On, both fides. At 
length the Auffrians gavt! way, ~nd 
Were fo completely defeated, that 
tltey retired with the utmoft expe
dition to, agreat ditiance from the 
lield of battle. Their lafs amounted 
tó near live' thoufand' meri. 'ldlled' 
and taken. twenty pieces of can~on., 
with feveral lI:andafds. and a 'qU'an
tity of 'ammunition. , , ' 

This viélory did not, however.' 
Iiberate- the French 'from the dan gers ' 
that mil menaced their march to 
the Rhine. Detween fhem and tbat' 
#ver was pofied a n1,1merous army. 
a~d' llrong ,bodies ihfell:ed their' 
flan~'s ,and r~a,r. 'Th~y procee~ed. 
~owev~r~ WI~ rqç~, firmne!"s, ,~~111~ 
Judgern:etit, a'S t~,~,1t1a~e thtm' '~~y". 
through every impçdllilent~ to the' 
Dllnube, which "theycroffell 'ort the 
fixth ot'Oélooer. plJfbÏ'lig th~Al!ftrh 
át/s before them;, ',On Jhe nlllt~~; 
glmeralDefaiX; a''iler'v rE!/'ojute'an'a.' 
8IlIe"oméëi-, :atfaéi:'eJ thc ,:Aufirian,' 
corps comlt1aIidëd" bj ~~ne'rals, Na:" 
vandorf and' Petràlcn, ánd {ul
Iy fuccede<! in, keeping both ,in, 
check, whlle "the centre of the' 
Frimch boldly ente'rred the' dèfile 
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'for the 'Frehch, 'lidin, 'the :~j'~~s'?f py. the, ~y( 'df'the ~aml~/otBer .. 
all, the pe0p,!e ,tl}, 9:e'rn}aby, ,,~hen :W1~e'~Ha~ tllfO,~gJl thel.r',~nl1l"an~el 
they faw ~I~h, lIOW:, llttfe, 'tea(Qh ~hlch, according t? !he lifnal po1ic}
theX had ,expeCted t~ be 'henefit- 'of ,the court o~ ~~rhn, 1Jlufi ~ pur
e.d 'by' the' tuccl!ltes o~'~hofe "liceti- ;Chllrcd by, fottle, 'i~port!Ult, Con.ce~
t1~s I.nvaders, 'N?thlhg lefs thah fion., ~n a woril, .tk:cordi~g to h~ 
their mfamous con.d~a to the, p~o- ,Iman, v!ew'., the fbafeliie~t, t.r n,!'t 
pIe, who had long viewed them with the rum, of the houfe of Aufina 
benevo!~llce! ana had received them Ifeemed to be fafi approaching;" and 
with cordiality, ,could 'have eWaced 'the liberties of 'tHe inferior, Hates 
the impreffion which had fo uriiver- 'already 'to have falten. 1t was, 
faUy taken place in their favour. 'therefor~, with uiliverfiil fat!~faaioh 
The Germans ,now became con- ,tMt Germany 'belieldthe Pruffilih 
,vh~ced of their error, in ,expe~ing monarch's affociates in tIlefe iriiqui
tnat a foreign nation would, b~ fin- 'tous defigns, 'difabled from 'giving 
ce!ely folicitous t~ rid them of tQeir ',hi~ a~fia!lce or couhtt;n~bce: I rhe 
gnevances, and would not rather world Indignantly beheld the a:&eCt
tlui~e uf~ of the o~~?rtunity ~f .r~~- ,ed ,~~dera,ti~~ ~~ .. ami~,ed, '~fpr~ 
~ermg them {ubfervIent to their own ,t~ni:lmg to relmqullh hiS ~fufpl!tions 
purpo{es, , " on .the ground, 'that. the mhabItants 

But that 'confe<lue~ce 'of ilie 'Of the difl~itls'he'had 'fe1te<l,'WQutd 
forced retreat of the French from 'not cOrlf\!nt to 'become his ftibleas. 
Germany, -Which politician~ ef- 'nor tlie~inpire'itfelf bepre~iI&i 
teemed'mon deferving of confider!!- 'ttp6n t~ a'uthori~ him'to accep't'of 
tion, was the immediate, inf\l1~nce it -their fllhmiffion. His ambitionap
had over the councils of' the' court 'peared allogetIler Of' a 'Jtlean '1Uftl 
of Berlin. While the 'French aj?- j c~hlemptible kind. 'It was' ~vrdelit 
peared ifrefifilble,' it 'harboure'd 'heiwould'have'ral:rific~ahis'cdmmon 
and undertook defigris of a nature cOfmtry to fii'ahgers, for fhe fake .r 
tending at once to revolutionize the 'promoting 'foin~ :~I!ltry 'iPtetens. 
~'vhore empire, and to eiafl the do- 'thecompaffingofwhichwouldnever 
minion, of'Pniffia'equally on/the fall haveitldembined him fro~ the'~an
of AuUria and,the ruin ofthefm'alter gerhe mun have incuhe'd by:rQfro
Rates ofG~rniany. The niovehtents dt1cirig fo formidable 'and tefHefs,a 
and fucteffes o.f the French in'lt.aly peo~le !nh~ G,ehnanXas !he-!,,~e~~. , 
and on the 'Rhine, and 'the eftabltlh- Their Interference m ItS lI1f,ernaI 
ment on the part of Piliffia of la '~ffalrs would, in 'all liltelihbod,'h:We 
great mi1ita~yf(jrce ,in .Nut~mb~~, :~~en ~effi!d ~f!hoUf,~n~ulting'"is 
feemed to iridicate' a plan for fur- mcl\natloris, I1nd IDterefi, and mfg'&.t 
rounding the emperor; by 11 wide 'much more fhortlythan hEdm'agln~, 
circle, at the fame'tlme tltat they 'ha\'e been extended'tohis b~ con4 

laboured for his d€!ftrtiaion~ 'by in- 'c,erns, in a'tnantJer 'tItatwQiild liav;c 
terior attacks. The French a:rm~s 'affected hltn'moft detrimentally, anq 
contraCted more and more Hie 'affordedhiml1mple~ailfe't'otet>ent6f 
quarters of the Aufirians on ,the -the fotdidmbtlves'tliat'had induceu 
Rhine; the pofitionofthe Pruffiarts, 'hlm'to act agailift his·coUhfry., " 
at Nuremberg, precluded the'army France, thollgh 'difappointed ',in 
under the archduke from \ retreating '-the great proj~as 'if bad 'fdriiietl'in 

.. 1 the 
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,tT;' expealt~QI} to 'n 'e(lII r)~~ ftill : nerfuafiOl;s ~f a fimil~r kind, ihat 
~ . i ~ ..- ~ IP , \,l r. fl" ('" to...,- '-·f "'( 

preferv,;d its general pr~ond~r.al1ce _~ere 119 els current among the peo-
agaillfi ,~~e coa1ition. The direCtory .ple of i s her,eaitaty dominlom , 11l 

hid, J}c/fvi9ufLy to the ollfri\ng of Germ;oy, 'contributed ,\vonderful(y 
t • e' call\Ptlf~n, publifhed to al~ ~u- . to animafe them ' in the ' d'efence of 
IPRe:a ~~!!re o r tenrVnafe the <).r (a t.'lmilr, . that fee~cid~ ' at ' ~II liI?ef, 
v.p,?n equ~ta~le c9.n.cJi~i(jms; b, lOlef,e "the pecu! ilr faypunte 0 f9rt~nel ,and 
dJd not appear fuch t~ tbe WQ re- 1 defiinea, ho~ever liaol~ 'to tempo
~,aining po~ers.in alli~IJce 'agatnfi rary d'ep:efIion, ,ultima e~y to [uc
tlie repubh~. . ;rqey we 1 under- , ceed ao-amfi, al~ Its en~Illes, avd to 
fiooc\, thll; the fefIion o.f the Ne- verify f~e epithet, ~efiowed upon it 
tb~land~ wouldj be requI:edJ t9~e- fo long <1;0-0, of (ortlf-pate; . T 

ther. with the j refiorfltiop, ?f. at! J fhe . ) ~~e inferioJ [ov~re lgJ1~' aD~ petly 
conquefi made by the Bntlfh army fiate, p( the ~mpJre, had, m Hie 
in bott tl\e Indies. 1 t" , ' , b~.ginning (, of the co'ntef!.: heiwee'n 

It 'was to cO,?firm its pretenfidns the cl>r.Jiho,Jl anP the rJpublic, wa
t!? thefe' lqfty demati~s, ' that,F.rance - vered ' in th~lr opinion concerning 
made th~re vent'uro'us 'attt:mp~s' in )he jp~.ice anp prol)fi~ty of requi
the empire that had almoft fucceed- ri~)g them t join aga,nfi a Plfoplc 
ed. ~ut the failure ,did: no~ indu e t~at !l'ad glye~ them "no, pr,?~o<;a
thf:l j'ulers of th~ rep\\bl/C' 0 abate ho)). , !fence flow~d thofe (hf~on- , 
in t leir de/Ilands, which they fiill I tents, and jpurm rs, a~ainfi the lm
in{ified on with as muSh ob(hyacy perialma ' elates, and requifition" to 
asif they had been comp.let~ly fuc- 9?at pu 'pq(" which were gradually 
ce\sfn) In tq~fe van epterp\'iljes. .; c;onverte~l ,il)to an elJlnity to thore 

Aufiria did not difp1 y lets· ref\>- tl)~t iJliled c them, ,and into good 
lution. Lt relied 01, tliat 'Aconflant wjfhes to the caufe al;ainft which 
good [Of tune which }/ad; il) ' the .cri- they combat~d. 'But this- hofi'ile dif~ 
icaloccurrencesofmanYfges, nl'lver pcfition had no aClivity. A long 

perm\tled it to be redu,ced ~o dif- and habitual ftlbfervjency.to the po
lI~re[s, with\>ut .finally providing it Jitics of the court of\ Vienna was 
w~th tlte 'r means ' of del~\'~ranc;:e . too' ~rlPly eTIaolifhed am~ng mon of 
;HenC).e, in i the miclff of di~cjllties , the feconda.ry princes, and Impcrial 
t!le fpirit , pf that high-mindeq: fa- cit~e ,as ,they arefiyleo, to be fhakcll 
nlily thopgh frequently fiaggered by tranfit rx events. The court of 
at . the Ijeverft!s that befe! i~, . ,and Berlin was more feared than rc
bending occafionally before ~navpid- (peCl1d, and its tergiv~r'fatlon de
able necefIity, fiill remained un- neoyed all influ~nce but that which 
brqken, _and filently ch~rifh('d the proceeded immeoia el frorn the ter
hope, that the hour of profperity ror of its arms, Thus the Aufhian 
wOllld, fe~urn, ail , it ha,d fo often interefi, though it fometi incs fluCln

,dpne) and richly repay it for its paft at~d~ .ail! recovered its influence, 
lo(l'es. ' , I • • .1 , , and the inimical defigns of PnHTin, 

• W!lil« fu<;l) ideas ~e,r; prevalent, a~ain t the leffer fl:ale, of the em
tne court oLVi~nna felt !llo(e india'- plre, t9gether with the flagilious be
nation than defpondeney at the Cii~- ha\'iour of the French. reaored, in 

. cef; of the republican !lrm~ , The a gre[l( Ineafure, the prepondef-
a)l(:e 
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ance of the Im~ial ,court, and the archduke in perfon. , An the gene .. 
fOrmer readinefs to coincide' with its rals that had been employed againft 

. wilhes. The return of' this com- Moreau, in the courfe of'the cam-
plying -temper was atfo partly due paign~ Were prefent in' .this attion. 

, to the necemty whi~h Auftria felt, which was maintained with reman
'of paying a' competent regard to . able' obftlnllcy by both partie~. The 
the ideas 'arid inclinations of the perfonal'intrepidity ofthe IlrChduke 
people' iit" l!1rge; 'an'd of caretully wasconfpicu'Ous on:,this·~ocCa~. 
avoiding to. give them juft caufe of Theriiiht w.' .ng of his(ar, . my';' und~r 
offence. .... ..I " Latonr" bemg ·rep,ulfed,· and on tlie 

The frontiers of Frarice~ ob the point' pf abandoning . tb~ attack of 
Rhine, were now in danger 6fbecom- Kindripgel'l, 'he put 'himfelf at the 
infi~in the theatre of war. Thefpi- head 'Of abod)' of gral)!ldiers, who 
rit and' aaivity o~ the al'cl1duke, en- .returned' to tHe charge and carried 
created t>y his late flieceffes, had it •. The 'leftwi1)g, and the centre 
promp(ed him to anerlterprize, from of the Auftrians; met' with the 'firmeft 
whicll;' If he fucceedtid, much uti- refinance, and, though the 'French 
lily'and honour would be derived were worfted, the action was not 
'this was to' retake, by; a fudden deeifive:· 
an(r~igorou.s attac~, the fortrers of - General. Moreau, ~nding himfelf 
KehJ. To this end he detached, from moerpowered by the lmmenre fnpe
his ~rm.v, a corps of ~hofen men, riority'0f ilUn'lbers 'that occupied the 
who' .attacked the Fre!'l~h g~neral, pofitions' around, . concentrated his 
Scherer, at :Bruchflll, in the proJ.:imi- force in filch' a manner, as either 
tf of the Rhine,' 011 the thirteenth to'make a vigOrous defence, ora fe
of ~eptember, and, 'pu(hing him be- cure. re~rea.t, as circu~ftances (hould 
fore them as far as Kehl, forced the render,.It moft expedient. He' was 
outworks on the ninetef.nth, and attacked upon the ftrong ground 

'had nearly carried' that fuong for- he had chofen at Schlingen, fituated 
, trefs.. K tremendous fire, from the .. upon a height, near Frjbnrgh, on 
l;;ench batteries, compelled them, the twenty-third of Oa~ber .. The 

.at'Jt::ngth, to r~tire:. but the, bol~- difpofit!<>Dsmadebygeneraf Mo~e~. 
ners an.1 refolutton dlfpfayed In'thls to receive the enemy, were fo JUdl
cnterprize did great honoll~ to-the . cioJls,that,notwithftantling~henum

, affailiints, and 1be~ed how little the, ber and valour of the AufirJam, and 
Aufiriall troops were daunted by theexpertnefs oftheir commanders, 
the fucceffes of the French., :. the 'conteft faRed three days, when 

The (ame enterprizlng.difpofition . the French,. after difput;ng every 
cQntiriue<;i, to chara~erize t~earch- ' inchQf ground, ret~red in. the ~eR
duke in his operattons agamft the order, acrofs the Rhme, at Humng
French after their retreat to Fri- hen, on the twenty-fixth. 'Their 
llurgh 'where Moreau had nqw cf- retreat was . conducted with fucR 
tablifi*ed his quarter~o t On the fe- fir~nefs in the· men, arid lk'il~· in
ver)teenth of OCtober, his advanced their commander, that the .'Au.flrlans 
p~fis> at J.<.indri':lgen, ill the vicinity,. were neither able, n.or willing,. to 
Were affailed With great fury by the attempt a c10fe purfult. , . 

• Irpperi . .p,. army; commanded by the 
.. ,--The 
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. The li'r.endl. on leavingfbe. ri~ 'ihis aftionj for iIIe time ,it·dW. 
fide af the Rhine, had provided and from·· the ,mutual anitlaityof 
.~ fortrefR of Kehl with a garrifOni the coillbatant.;.,.,SI icpllted .., 
comfJofed of feJea offieers .and folM mofi defiNdn'eof:any-tflathad ~ 
dieE.. Moreau'g intention was tG Ilappenetl dnriDg this war.. Such 

.lino the Aafirians (Itch emploYlllent, WJiI the fUtly U, both th.,..FJIeDCh:and 
in tile ~ of this important place, Au;firins,·1ftaI: 'tait",we:nt 1¥eoH, 
that the, fbooJd not have leiftlre to inttlnt "'pon 'flaagMer. Few pri. 
turn then- atteRbOll to any other ob.. lOners Wiftle made; 'allG ti,e ,killed 
je61 in that quarter. His ~rojed and woundoo,\lO both.'des, .was 
fucceeded fo well, . that. till the' CDmpufied at . foUl' t:houfalld:J: the Iol$ 
commencement of the enfuing year, beiftg neM:1y eqvaJ. . j.", . 

tht'ir whole time and firength were The month or December was con- . 
fpent ill efforts to'reduce this for- fumed in' operali\)nll of this kind, 
trefs. Herein they loft numbers of which occafioned the lofs of num
their befi men. A very ferious ac- bers, and ferved only to exercife 
tion took place on the twenty-fe- the tkill and braverx of both par
cond of NQvember. The garrifon ties. It was not ttll the opening 
made a general fally, and, driving of the next year, that,aftera-vnliant 
the befiegers from their line of cir- defence of two months, the fortrers 
cumvallation, fpiked all their can- of Kehl furrendered to the Aufiri
non, and, after making a· great ans, who thereby became poffeffed 
flaughter, carried off a large number ofa heap of rubbifh and ruins. The 
of prifoners. garrifon carried away the very palli-

In order to balance this check, fadoes, and left nothing worth the 
the Aufirians attacked, on the thir- taking. The works at the head of 
tieth of November, the fortification the bridge were in like manner eva
that covered the head of the bridO'e cuated fome time aller, and Q final 
of Huninguen, on their fide. The termination put to th,e operations of 

_ atteml?t was made in the middle of the campaign in this quarter. 
the mght, and the French wl1re. The lo'rench and Aufirian armie.s, 
driven from their works. Recover- on the lower Rhine, harraffed by 
ing, however, from t~eir diforder, the incefTant fatigues they had un- . 
t~ey fell upon the affiulants, retook dergolle, came alfo to the determi-

'therr works, and defeated them fo natIOn of concluding hofiilities dur
completely, that they were obliged ing the winter. An armifiice took 
to retire, with the utmofi fpeed, to place between them, about the mid
a great dillance. furioully purflIed dIe of December, by which they 
by the French, who flew and took mutually agreed to retire into can
vall numbers, though not without a tonments, and to remain there peace
fevere 10ls on their fide, at the firll ably, till tbe lufpenfion fhoulJ be 
onfet, which Wa~ very unfavour- formaUy declared at an end. 
able, and had nearly put the enemy. The termination of a campaign 
in' poffeffion of du, head of the fo unfvrtllllate in' its commence
br,idge, whereby the communication m~nt,. alld fo favourabl: in .its ter
WIth Kehl would have been cut off, mmahon, to the Aufinan mtt'refi 
and its reddition accelerated. in German), totally revi\'cd its in-

Vo{.. XXXVIII., (L]. illlCnl:e 
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fluence over the diet of ·the em
pire at Ratifbon. The confiema
tion that had overwhelmed, it at the 
near approach of the viClorious ar
mies of .Jourdan and Mo~eau; had 
been marked by ciroumfiances de
DOting more rlefpondency than be
came fo refpeaable a body of men, 
and fubjeCled them, in lome mea
fine, to the cenljlrt's of the public, 
particularly of the court of Vienna, 
which exprclfed high difpleafure at 
":" , 

! .. ' 

the readinefs they had manife~ed to 
treat with the enemy. They now 
were equally folicitous to rerin the 
good-WIll of the Imperia court, 
and addrefi'ed it in terms remark
ably fubmi1Jive and thankful for the 
proteClion they had received from 
IU armies, and the prefervation of 
tbe empire, by the expulfton of the 
French, through the valour and 
exertions of the archduke. 

.C HA P • 
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CH A P. X. 

State rif P~rfies in France.-A ReviNI cif the Reign of Terror threllletrei i" 
the Southern Departments by Freron.-The Dire&ory defert and oppofo 
theJacobin 11ltero/f.-Conjpiracy cif Jacobins.-Difoovered a'ld dife<lted.
.Arrangemerlts refpeeliTlK the Ejiates cif Emigra'lt,f.-l11jlufflce qf the non
jun'ng or refraBory Clergy trouble/ame to Gorernment. - Scandalous 
Negle& cif the Execution 0/' JI!flice.-Criminal Trials.-Money and Fi
ftllnce.-The fame Impnjitiolls laid on the Reaple qf tlte A'!flrian Nether
lands as on thoft cif FraTlce.-New Plots and InfurreEtions.-Law for re
ct17lciling the dijfere'lt Fa8ions in France, by the Exti7112ion qf Terror.
Propofal for r~pealing a Law which appeared to fome to bear loo hard 
011 the Rt'lati07/.S of EmigrQ1It.f.-Reje8ed.-But 011 equitable Alteration 
made if I that ferN!Te Law.-This a Matter cif Triumph to 'the moderate 
Party. 

I T was the policy of the direc
tory, as' above obferved, to fe

'cure their own power, by enga
ging the French l1ation in continued 
military exploits, by which the pub
lic mind might' be occupied other
wife than in inquiries into their 
own paft or prefent conduct; and 
by which they mi~ht acquire popu
larity, in proportIOn to the fucce(~ 
and glory of the French arms. . Yet 
there was, in the midfi of all the 
fuccefi'es of Buonaparte, in the heart 
of France, a very numerous party in 
oprofition to the meafures of the go
vernment; and this party, by the 

• repulfe of the French from Ger
many,· wall daily encreafed., The 
French, at thi~ period, might be 
divided into two great clafi'es: the 

. one bufiling and intriguing politi
cian!!, n"ver fatisfied while there was 
anything to be done er undone; for 
e\'er ·in motion, and incapable of 
rell:. the other p.lrty, compoledof 

.. 

men, hred in times before Fmnc.e 
was leized with a,rage for innova
tion, whofe prejudices were all ill 
favour of monarchy, though not per
haps unlimiterl; and of others too, 
who, though they.had originally fa
voured the principles of the re
volution, longed now, above all 
things, to enjoy the bleffing~ of 
peace. \¥hen this peaceable party, 
whether inclined to monarchy, or 
republicanifm, refleaed that all the 
gol.den dreams of the reformers had 
pafi'ed away likevHions cfthe night, . 
and been followed by nothing but 
the accurillllated evils of war; hor
ror - on horror, dilappointment on 
difappointment. When they loo led 
back on former times, plentrtlll and 
tranquil; a period too, when they 

. were younger than now;. knew more 
happinef~, and faw e\rery thing 
around them in the light o(joy and 
gladnefs; they' were fenfible {)f the 
liveliell angullh and regret, and ar-

[L2] dw~ 
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oently .wifhed for a return of fuch 
times as they had formerly el'~oyed. 
This party was the moli numerous 
in France, but they were" forced to 
Conceal their fentime~ts, and they 
'were not united. They were of 
courfe, as ufuaIly happens in aJl 
countries, kept under by a flnaller 
.number, if) polfeffion of the powers 
ofgovernment •. But, in the capital. 
where the minds of men were liimu
lated and fortified in their fenti
ments and defJgns, by mutual inter
cpurfe, and which had fo long been 
the reat of iiltriglles and attempts of 
oppeBte parties, there was a great 
l\urOOer of difl'()ntented individuals, 
waiting for opportunities of pub
licly avowing their £entiments. in op-

· pofttion to thofeofthe prefent rulers, 
and to fupport them by open force. 
The vigilance of the direBory ob
viated fheir defignl', and contained 
them within hounds.' So refilcfA 

· and determmed, ~owever, were the 
enemies to the pretent government, 
tbat, farther to fecuretne publ!c tran-

· qll'illity, they thought it expedient to 
add anotherminiaer to the fix al
~eady 'appointed by the confiitution. 
'to whom wall given tlte official title 
of minifier of the police. 

Through precautions of this na
t.pre, peace was maintained at Pa
ris, but dlfiurbances broke ont, oc<:a
fionaUy, in feveral parts of the re
public. The f~Ulhern departments, 
long a prey CD that wamnth. and iln
petuo6ty Of temper which charac-

.terize their inhabitants, were at· this 
tiJne plun~ into confufions that 
required the immediate interpofition 
of govemmen\ to fuppref. them. 

As the'~e in thofe parts had 
been partitulady ill treated by the 
jacob.in party. they had, ever fince 
the full of Ilo~rfpier.re, meditated 
-k~CIOf~.n#i tbein-

1lruments of his tyranny. and of the 
many cruelties exercifed upon them. 
They' neeuted thefe fcheID4ts to 
their full extent; and manl of the 
guilty agents, in the atrocities com
mitted among them, were facrificed 
to their revenge. 

The moderation that governed 
the councils of thofe who fucceeded 
to the power of Roberfpiene.. put 
a liop to tllofe 'executions. The 
prudence of the commUionerl ~nt 
to pacify thefe departmenta, had al
moli reliored them to peace and 
mutual conciliation, when. unfor
tunately for I.heir repore. a mall was 
lent to reprefent and to exerci(e .the 
fupreme authority of the fiate in 
thore parts, .who had already figna.. 
l~zcd himCelf there by his. enormi
ties. 

This was the famous Frero~. a 
man of courage an~ abiliti~s, bu~ of 
.a fierce and fangulflary di(pofibon. 
The peOple in thofe departments 
had filled the places Qf adminifim
tion. in their re(peBive diftriCts, with 
perfons of their own chufing. 
Thew were immediately difplaeed 
by FreroD, who fubliituted to them 
iodividuah notorious for their crimes 
and the blood tJiey had Ihed. He 
reinfiitute<i the foeieties • .amd renew
ed thole revolutioll8ry committees 
that had filled France with fuch 
horror; And he authorized them to 
Greak thofe members of. the variotl& 
municipalities whof~ principles dif-
jerred from their ow.n. .-

During feveral months4 t&e' op
prelfed inhabitants of thofe depart
·menls were compelled to fubmit to 
the tyranny of Freron and hisparti
zans, who firove with indefatigable 
zeal.to re-eliahlifh the reign of tenor
itrn. But the direClor¥, who felt 
tiJeneeeffity· CiIf putting aD end to ~ 
·&be . wtluence which the jacobiDs 

wer~ 
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were endeavouring to recover, re
caned Freron, and commiffioned 
two men of moderate principles;. 
llilatd and Jonrdan, to i~uire; in 
~onjuncSlion with others, mto the 

/ caules of the djfcontents and diftnr
bances that had hap~ned in thofe 
'"'partments.' But the jacobin party 
laboured fo eerneftly to frufir!rle this 
commifiion; "1 calumniating the 
members that compofed it, that, not!
withftanding their accll.fations were 
formally declared malicious and i1J~ 
foundea, it was judged requifite, in 
Grder to prevent feuds and animo
iities in the two councils, to diffolve 
the commiffion. Government was 
apprehenfive it would make difco
veries that .might involve perfons 
higJt in office, and occafioD jea
loulics to be revived, which might 
defeat the conciliatory views - pro
~ by the new confiitulion. The 
Inquiry was, therefore, eDtrufied to 
the direCtory, which wifely deter
mined to drop retrofpeCtive mea
iitres, and, by lenient means, to re
flore tranqoiJ1ity to the departments 
in quefi.ion. -

The jacohins were highlv offend
ed by the moderate councils which 
they now perceived the directory 
was refolved to purfue. They ac
cufed it of having abandoned thofe 
democratical principles on which 
the republic was fuunded, and bafe
Iy betmyed thoCe from whom it de
rived its power ili the fiate. But 
the rli,reCiory unintimidated by their 
threats, fteadtly adhered to its deter-
minations, a,nd gradually introduced 
into office individuals of their own 
opinion., in preference tf) the jaco
bins, who had hitherto enjoyed al-

. moft excl1ltively the firfi placc~ un-
-der'government. . --
. This de~rtiOft· of the jacobin in
terell fllbjeCled ~he directory to the 

moll violent rancour of that remeli 
and daring party: but, heedlefs of 
their ,batred. anti menaces, govern
ment alleged thefe as reafonll for -
putting a period to their meetings, 
and fhutting up their places of re
fort. ' They reprefenled them to the 
public in the moll odiolls light, ex,
horting all good citizens to watch 
their motions, as full of danger and 
malevolence to the ftate. The, 
procured IInn to be ~naaed, ObVI
ollfly levelled at them: thofe, fur 
infiance, that made it a capital criJJ)e 
to hold feditions meetings, or to at
tempt -the re-efiablifhmenl of the 
conftitution under Roberfpietre. 
Thofe members of tbe late conveR
tion and committees, reputed.the 
heads of this party, were ordered to 
leave the capital, and the Illajer 
part of thofe an offices of truft were 
dilmiffed. 

It was oot without preffing ~
tivesthat thedireCtorya8edwith t/lis 
feverity towards the jat:obins: they 
were labouring to dilfeminate a fBI
rit of difobedience through aU the 
civil and military departments in the 
metropolis. They had feduced into 
open rebellion a hodyof the latter, 
known by the appellation ofIegion-of 
the police. Jtconfiftedofmen !elect
ed from various corps of the army, 
and ordered to Paris lor the fupport 
of the convention when the Pari6ans 
o,Ppofed that article of the con4itu
hon, which ordained -a re-eleCtion 
of two-thirds of its members tOJhe • 
new legiflature. / . , . 

As . they: amounted to ten thou
fand men, fuch a force appeared- roo 
formidable to be left in the hands of 
the jacobins; who had fo perVerted 
them, that they were no longer 10 

,be trulled. They were direCted to 
repa:;, to their refpeflive regiments. 
Upon their refural to obey, a power-

[ L :}}. ,: .. - fill 
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ful body of troops were fent for, 
wnicll brought them to fubmiffion. 
The lE'~ion was diibanded, and dif
perfecl mto the communes to which 
the men belonged. ' 

Thi~ proved a meafure of the molt 
fortunate policy. Incenfed at the 
proceedings 01" government againft 
them, the jacobins had formed or.e of 
the moll daring and deeply-planned 
confpiracies that had yet taken place 
among the many, whIch had marked 
this eventfulrevolulion. It was 
conducted with the profoundell fe
erecy. The confpirators never met 
twice in the fame place; and it was 
11arclly pollible to frace their me
tion~. though their leaders conflant· 
lyaflembled every day, and govt'rn
ment was apprifed of the exillence 
of a plot. 

The miniller of police, Merlin, of 
Douay, a name well known. being 
eiihcr inaClive or lukewarm in this 
affair, another man was placed in 
IJis offi~~e, of IlIore aCli\'ity and zeal. 
This was Cochun, who exerted him~ 
felf with fo much care and dili-

. gence, that the haunt~ of the con
fpirators WE're at length difcovered, 
and moll: of the principal ones ar
refted. 

The confpiracy was to have beef! 
carried into exe<:ution upon the ele
venth of May, and the difcovery of 
this defign was not made till the 
uinth. On the murning of the 
tenth, the direttory informed the 
two ('ouncils of the particulars of 
this confpiracy, which was in every 
refpea a moll drf::adful and dallger
ous one. Two men were at the 
head uf it, equally noted for their 
boldllcfs and refolution. The one 
was Babeuf, from whom it took its 
name. This man, confurmably to 
the cullom prevailing among the 

rigid democrats at this time, had 
afl'umed the name of a famous re
publican of old, Gracchus, thereby 
to denote his inflexihle adherence 
to the popular caufe. He was a 
man of parb, in the exercife of 
which nothing was able to daunt 
him. The other chief aClor in tjJi!l 
confpiracy. was the celebrated 
Drouet, the polt-malier of Varen
nes, who llopped the unfortunate 
Lewis XVI. in his flight; ar.d, as a 
reward of hi~ fidelity to the nation, 
was elected a mem6er of the COIl

vention. Having fallen into the 
hands of the Aufirians, and fuffered 
a long and fevere imprifonment in 
Germany, he had acquired a popu
larity which recommended him fo 
firongly to the people of his own 
difiria, that they elected him a de
puty to the legiilative body, when 
the new cOllltitution was formed. 
The other principal allthors of this 
confpirocy were genemf RofIigno), 
notorious for his cruelties in I..a 
Vendee;.Julian, a confidential agent 
of Roberfpierre; Amar, a noted, 
afl'ociate of that tyrant; Laignelot. 
a man of abilities and a member of 
the late-convention. 

The plan of the confpirators, as 
laid by the direClori before the two 
councils, was to malfacre thefe three 
budies, the field-officers of the Pa
rifian military, and the confiituted 
authorities of Paris, and to give up 
the citizens to plunder and f1augl!ter. 
From the papers that were feizcd, 
it appeared that. they had formed 
a complE'te fcheme of government. 
The lee;iflature was to liave confifi
cd of ahout feventy of thofe mem
bers of the late convention, Wh9 

had not been re-e1eaed; of a deputy 
from each of the provincial depart
ments; and offome of the deputies 

to 
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to the prefent legiflature: whom they periods of the revolution, have too: 
looked upon a.~ favourable to their fatally evinced, that the fileddinlJ Df 
defigns. ' blood was become fo familiar a te-en_l 

, The infurreClion itfelf was con- in France, and that the fpirit of a .... 
certe~ with great forefight and re- faffination wa.~ fo pre\'alently diifuted, 
gularlty.. At the round of a bell, among furprifing numbers, that thIs' 
run$' every morning in each of the horrid projed would, in all lilteli-, 
{eellOns, as a notice to c1eanfe the hood, have been executed as unpe
fireets, t~e confpirators were to htftantly as other~ had -been, and. 
difiribute themfelves into knots of that its framers wouldllot have beelt 
fOur or five, and each of thefe to difappointed for want of hands fO. 
proceed to the houfes of thofe they perpetrate the horrors they had ID 

had marked for defiruaion. Hav- contemplation. ' ' 
ing difpatched thefe, they were all Babenf. the cheif contriver of this 
to meet at an appointed' place, a~rO('iou9 plot, bol(Hvacknowledged 
whence they were to march in force hlmfelfthe author of the treafonaWe 
to the palace uf the direClory, whom. writingsfonnd in his ,poOeffion. 
they were to put to death in the When required to denounce his, ac
fame manner. compJices, he anfwered that they 

If reports may be credited, a frill little underftood his charader whO 
more atrocious plan remained to be thought him capable of betraying 
executed, after completing the for- his friends. He continued, from. 
mer. A fecret direCtory, compofe~ his prifon, to fet the directory at 
of four perfons, was to have a num- defiance, and to addrefs them on ft 
ber of confidential agents under footing of perfeCt equality. He 
their orders; who were, afler the wrote' a long letter, diClated .", 
infnrreClion had fucceeded,to have phrenzyas much as by firmnefl .. 
murdered as many of their own wherein he told them, that it was 
partvaswel'e pointed out to them by not in theil power to prevent the 
thetedireClors, in order tbereby to get infurreaion intended againft them, 
rid of thofe who, not being acquaint- which he dignified by the epithet 
ed with their ultimate defigns, ~ould of holy, threatening them w'th 
probably have oppofed them. So death unlefs they retraaed their 
carefully had they provided againfi proceedings againfi him and his 
difcovery, that numbers of the aaors party, and' promifing, if theyaded 
in this terrible tragedy were not to becomingly, a 'hare in the new go
have known any but their immedi- vernment. 
ate employers, who were themfelves Whatever might be the motives 
to be difpatched, if any of thofe that influenced government, the 
agents were either to be difcovered ,trial of the confpirat(Jr~ was unac
and feized, or to betray them. coulltably delayed. The .council of 

It has been a -matter of much five hundred did not \'ote the im
doubt, whether a cpnfpiracy uf fo peachment of Drollet until the 
horrible a nature could have been eighth. of July following, when it 
brollght to a complete execution~ was negatived by finy-eight again4 
had circlllUllances been ever fo fa- one hundred and forty, a proof that 
",o~Fable to the confpirators. But he had a firong party in that houfe. 
the antecedent maffil.cres, at 'feveral About a month after, he efcapeil 

- [L4] from. 
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from his cenfihrlment through t~ ever, it was plain. afforded r.o relief 
CbIlPivl.llCe. it W\is1Ufpeaed,fJf the to the,pofiefiOr. 
Pft'nment. But ,his affociaw. Ba- The cheif obfrac1e to there and 
btfif, was Mt fc;J fartunale., He was to the otber pecuniaryar.rangements. 
tried by the tiJgh criPliaal court at refpeain~ the efrates of emigrants, 
Vvndome, which condemned him was the difticulty of finding pur
te death. ' chafers for the l~s that had been· 

'Great anfhHlftJi~ was the fa~ declared national property. Man), 
tisfaaie" of the pnblit: at the djf- individuals, though warmly adher
OIIt'ety and fupprefiion of this fan- ing to tbe repubhc, reprobated tlae 
guiRitry plot. The jarobins became confifcation of property on arty pre
more, than ftQ!r the obJ~Cts of gene- text, while no miJQemeanor was im~ 
ral execration. The EI)ltermitllltion, putable to file proprietor; who, 
of an wbo'rejeCted their prinCiples while obediill'lt to tile Jaws, could 

'I8emed a fuudamental maxim of not, without manifefr injufiice, be 
.. inexorable faCtion~ Their in- puniihed for the mifdeeds of others. 
filDlibte refolution and perfeverance The.faJe of confifcated efrates, met 
in, their projea_. which, had they aJfowith perpetual obfiruClions frOll, 
heetl attended with humanity, might the fcruples infufed into the minds 

,Juwe . rendered them refpeaable~ o( numbers by the'nonjuring Clergy; 
. GIll, tended to eJroite a dread and who explicitly denounced damna:' 
ahlrorrence of them. Thus, they tion to thofe who p\,Lrchafed them. 
1IfIIer.e view\!d- by the generality as Hence a Jarge proportion of national 
the pells of the community; and a lands fcmained unfold, to the great 
fpeedy l'iddance of thtllJl becarpe the inconvenience of the government, 
with of aUbut tlHJfe who were in~ in its want ef tbofe furns that would 
wlved'in the aiminal intrigues; have been produced by the difpofal 

, l.t was not with the fame facility of them. ' 
tnilt governmeJllt. was able to crulh This interference of the nonjur. 
the adYooates of the perfecuted ing clergy, in a, matter of fo much 

'IoyaHfts: A feizure of thore efrates. importance. to the ruling powers. 
lUhreh 'Were to devolve to emi- could. not fail to encreate their ha,. 

. grants'on the demife of the aaual tred ,to that order of men. They 
pilfe1i>r, had be«n decreed by the accufed them of contributing more 

. co.iJeil of. five hundred,. alld reje8. to tht; detrimeut of the frate, by their 
.et! by that of eldets. The decree hig"try, than its foreign enemies· 
excepted only. that portion which had done by their arms. They per~ 
Ity. law wa~ to remain with the pre- verted. the difpofi tion.s of the weak 

. cent ponetlbr. It was warmly op- . and the ignorant, by intimidating 
porQ!d,as toorigoroufiy intrenching ~hem with arguments founded upon 
upon the rights of priY!llte property; falfehoods and abfurditie~-. The un
but, after· long anel V'iolent debates, happy pcopenfity of unenlightened 
it was decreed that, infiead of a di~ minds to. fuperfrition gave ecclefi. 
J!e6l feizure. that moiety fbould be allies fo decided an afcendancy over 
~"ied fbr the ... of the fiatJe which them, that, unlef.'I they were £hecked 
b: legifiature' haG already appro. b, t-be moil effeCtual refiaiJlts, they 
",iated to that parpc*. This, how-, weuld. progreiUvely become the ab~ 
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folntediaators of fociety. This perfc~s,.the WJ,m hlle ~ 
was undeniably an evil of fucll much more tm..llity.-.mt ii\'tili
enormity, that aIL reafonable men faaioa. than· it had.-knowt\llih~. 
,,"ouM concur in the- neceffit)l of intwd¥8io .. of ~ prefent r)1fie.aa.:. 
obviating it by every meaas that The. prtneipal. allegatioft agaiAi 
appeared indifpenfibly requifite. the fQUl)dnefs. er "" priruliplftJ'. 
The only expedient that feemed to whK:b the fueeeliive ruders! of.tae 
promife efficacy was to interdia republic had (:Olldu4}ed t,hem1owes, 
every individnal. of that profeffion Was the fiutmefu1 .egli",llee-: 4)( 
from interfering in PQlitical matters, wbil:h they had all in ·their two 
either direaIy or indneClly. under lle~n guilty, in deferrmg upwards 
the Je\'erelt penalties. 8nro was of thooe years the i.~y 'ntoili.e 
the language of the fta~nch friends mu(ders committed in September. 
to Jhe republican fyfiem, and to that 1-792. Thefe W4U'6 uni'lerbtlly re· 
freedom of thought upon all fub· probated:by all parties: they ba'd 
jecrs, wbic4 now charaClerifed fo co.ered the Freneh .natioD with dif· 
numerous a part of the French na· gtace" and exp.ofed" it t-o the.;'" 
tion. . borrence of all umpe;- and they 

While the Frencll g<>vernment fiill remained unptll)ifbed and 1J1l. 
and its adbe""nls were complainslJ invefiigated. Of ~ who.· ·had 
of·the undue influem:e Gf the re~ been the repltled· Illlt!lOl1S IllW 
fraCtory clergy, thefe retorted the abettors; fome indeed were '1\0 
reprefentations made to their difud. more, but. others rell8ail\ed, ,who 
vantage, .by appealing to the peo- were h1Ippily dh'efied of the\powet 
pie, on the little jufiice they had to of oppofing·the courie of j4.lftice. \ 
expe& from men, fo Dlany of whom There reproaches bore hard upon 
di&egarded ~ prilldples on government, and it foUond·ilkM Wl
which alone the morality of man. able t~ aem the torrrnt of com
kind. and their integrity in the mail plaint againfi the lung and kau<bl. 
eifential tranfaaions of iOciety. are lousnegle61 of exe<.~ting ·tiwlt 
ufually founded. Thefe principles jufiice upGn the criminals, 'w.hich 
weretbole.ofreligion, without which they fO. fu.1Ly. deferYCd. A trinn.lal 
little confidence could be placed in waslereCted,ia May, befQCC ,which 
eachotiaerbytbegenera1i.t,Y of men, their trials began upon thetw~~ntJ
who had neither abilities Jl0f lef. fixth. Several ()f .. thofe . arrained 
(ure to argue themfelves. int& yir- before it were. fel1t~nced to die, 
tue and hooefiy by .phllofQ.PQ~al . and others to be ffilpnfoned:. b.ti.has 
reafOnings~ awl wer.fII much. more. it appeared? that thegerwraJity bpd 
eafily kept in geod ordcn by thofe been the mere tools of others, and 

. ~epts. and d~riaes ,that had had bt(en. impelled· t~ the .()QfIl

been efiablilllech,nd refpeCied dur- 8liif.m of H'I(~fe ooormities; tRfO:lIgb 
jng fo many ages, than by the JII8«- mifiakell zeal, l~n~ an erf"QefiUS 
ims and opinions lately inttodllt:elil, perfuafion that they wcre~IU,}g.¥lg 
The.clear and vi61tle cQQtequence tlieirroountry •. m compaliioll to'ulCir
of th!:fe had beaD the embroUment ignorance;. they. were . aU41'1-itt\J~r of 
of tlae pIlbJiG in, clOntinual .rens. evil intentions~ a~d. p;doned.. '. 
and the ourtllrnmg of a governp Thef~ acquit~were fu.~~y, 
raent, ondOll which, with. all its UJl- and the pWliilimeJilts 10 few, ('o'n;~ 
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and exertions of go"~rnment: this' 
was the department of the finances, 
which having; fince thefollndation 
of the republic, been f~lpported by 
the moll: extraordinary and unprece
dented means, were now beginning 
to tolter, and to threaten inll:ant 

Before this tribunal we're alfo fir/l gi"en to the 
'brought thofe citizens of Paris, who been gradually 
had taken up arms to oppofe'that were now become 
decree of the convention, by which waq therefore in-
two-thirds of its members were to them by a 
be returned to the new curnmcy of more efiimation. The 
legiflature. being now, fpecie ot tlie nation was either hid-
to ufe a phrafe, be- den by thoCe who would not part 
come the dav, they with their hoards, or in thoCe ava-
were great joy ~f ricious hands that had accumulated 
their who now fi,n- it for the pllTpofe of fwelling its 
cerely repented meafures value in pecuniary tfanfactions with 
they had been ,perfuaded to adopt, thofe who wanted it. The means 
llpon that occafion, through the in- of in the ordinary 
trigues of men who had much were fiudl-
more in view, the, attainment of not be found. 
their private ends, than the pub- and uncertainties 
lie objeCts which they pretended to made every man 
have fo much at heart Thefe, the property. The e/la-
people at prefent blifhment the new confiitution 
COllvillced, been much was beginning to remove thefe ap-
more accomplifhed by prehenfions: but they fiill retained 
tli{, fieady pcrfc"cring fircngth much of their influence, and the 
t>/' argument and remonfirance, in fcarcity of hard money was frill an 
which t.hey have probably univer'Cal complaint. ' 
beCI1 gradually joined hy m~ltitudes In onler toremcdy the depreeiation, 
in all'the departments. But had and inlltility of afiignats, 
rhty failed in there-endeavours, fiiII the paffingofa 
they" ol1ld not have been the dupes of March, which 
alld, vietim, of private ambition, to expedite the 
and(b~d their blood tor men who, property in lands. 
like moll a 'pi ring charaCters, would. years purchafe was the 
jf tllcrel~f'd, filrgotten their price which they had been fixed 
fervic<", them with in- fince the year 1790, when the na-
gratilude. tional allembh' fir/l had tecourfe to 

After fome de- this method or fupplring the wants 
gree, fatisfied demands of the of the /late. By the decree now' 
nation, the turned it~ patfed, a new fabrication of paper 
attention to a which re- to the amount of 
qoic6ldmorce than, ever the cares hundred millions 

of 
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oflivres. :Partofthis fum was in tended 
to redeem thealTiguats in circulation 
at the rate of thirty of thefe for one 
of the former; ami the landitoR 1ille 
we,re tQ be mortgaged,1Ls a 'fecu
rity for the payment of the remain
ing part. The pUJchafers 'Of thefe 
Jands were to pay for them by in
ftalments; and, as the prQperty dif
pored of was a folid and vJ/ible 
alfe~; it· was hoped that the new 
emifii.on wCluld retain its original 
Nalue. The direCtory infifted in 
the moll ferious terms on 'the imme
diate want of this fupply. for the 
carrying on of the war, and the fer~ 
vice 'Of the current year. 

The variolls failures of the French 
government in its pecuniary opera
tions, had fo much difcollraged the 
{peculators in there matters, that it 
was highl:Y necelfary to hold out 
every encouragement to them. On 
the decline of the alTignats, a paper, 
known by the name of refcriptions, 
had been given for ad,'ances to go
vernment, and made payable in fpe
cie at a fixed periQd: but this too 
had lQft its credit, by non-payment. 
The new fabrication, which went 
by\the name of mandates, loft, at 
its /irll ifliling, one-fourth of its 
nominal yalue, and was reduced 
,lbortly after tQ on8-lifth. It con
tinued to decreafe, and fell at laft 
to the bale proportion of one-tenth. 
SQ heavy a lofs alarmed the di
teCtory, as, at that rate, the na
tional property, which was paid for 
in mandats, mull of courfe be fDld 
for one-tenth 'Of its val'1e. It came 
to the determination to Iborten the 
periods 'Of payment, in order to di
minilb thereby the quantity' of man
dais in circulation, which would 
raife the worth, of thofe that 
had remained: ~ut this expedient 
did not much refto,re ~t, and ,~v.ern,~. 

ment, to' fecureury farther, detrio< 
men!, 'Ordained tbe laa .inflalmeDt, 
which was the fuurth part of the 
purchafe, to be paid in fpecie., , 

TIlI)S .the fpeculat;clrs were to.. 
tally deceived in their calcn.JatioD'5 • 
the profit they had expeaed~the 
more indeed as private land fold at 
a. cbeaper rate than public; .hut' •• 
the}! were chiefiy'monied men., awl 
much of their opulence had aruea 
from their fuccefsful fpeeulatiom 
4uring the public WaferS, as their 
)ofies were unheeded, and the COD

duel of government, howe~r is. 
regular and arbitrary. pa1fcd UJloo 
cenfured. 

SQ great, in the meaD time, ~ere 
the difficulties of the repUblic. 1~t. 
according to a fiatement of the re
venue, Plade at this time by the 
cOlnmittee of finances, the wholeoi 
it amouDted to no more than five 
hundred millions of livres, while 
the expenditure was not lefs than 
'One thoufand. The direCtory wa.t 
fully fenfible that in tilciJ a fitUatiOQ 
the boldefi, at well as the moft pra. 
dent meafures mull be relorted to, 
anc:i that no alternative remained. 
but either of finifhinw the conte1i 
with the enemies, of France, 00· 
difadvalitageous conditions, or of 
ftraining the authority and power ol 
,government to the fartheR extent 
that could be born~ with, or (ub
mitted to, ,regardlefs of the diililtif
faction· and IlIUfIJ,lurs that fuch c'a 
condUel would in all likelihood oc .. 
cafion. 

France was, at this period. nearly 
exhaufied of allextrsardinary meant 
of le"ving, money. The 131e ·of 
nationa\ properly" ~ hicbw.as almd 
th~ only one r.ewailling. had been 
decreed;· Thlsm~ure hOl'l(cver 
had not .yet taken place in the Auftri.. 
an, IS etherlands. ~aw incorporated 

with 
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with Enulce,witich had bith_ • numerous clafs tJf' . indi~t8 .. 
• abtbUned ·iom loading this «:OIIotr1 wholly heedIefs for the p\ltpoCes ot 

with:ruchburdens a,.'1 migAt pl1)~ fOciety. ' ' " 
Offellfwe to its inbabitants.· But As -thefe reprefentations were 
tbt! exigences of the republic were founded ill truth, and a.~ the minds 
BoWl beceae fo urgent, that the di- of the people in :Belgium Md of 
..,aory tbought itfelf entitled to put late undergone materi~l alterations 
Co'rich .. portion of the empire un- in their 'opinions of things, they 
... the fame r.equifitiolls as. France were not unwilling to admit the va
itfelf. This. eoold not be eon- li~it~~. the reafonings alleged i!, 
ilroedinto opprefflOn of the na- vmdicatton of the meafures pro-
'ive8, all they would only be placed pofed by the French, and the ful"" 
en the fame (ooting as the French, preftion of religious houfes, togethet 
with whom they now formed one with the fale ~f their lands, fen the 
I18tion. vnited in views and inte- ufe of the fiate, took place accord
..efts, and baving the fame enemies illgly. '. ' 
to combat, by whom, if fubdued, The refources ariling from. this 
,they w6uld experience in common ample fund, aided by tile il11pofition 
the fame iJltrt;atmerit, and relapfe of lame new taxes, rendered (up:. 
into that fiate of fia .. ery, from which portable by an equitable re~rtition; 
they had both taken fnch pains t6 and more than all, by an exa6l and 
emancipate tbemfelves. rigideconomy,illtroduced into every 

Such were the motives Jaid be- eliannel of ~penditure, fupplied 
fore the people of the Atiftrian the live hundred millions1Pllnted, in 
Netherland~, to induce them to co- addition to the revenue, and en
incide with thcdefign of the Freneh abled the government te) provide 
government, to de<.Tee the fale of for' tire demands of the prefent 
. thofe valuable tracts of land, be- year. 
come . the public properly in that The difficulties experieneed by 
country, by the fuppreffion of the the French government in matters of 
numerous and opulent m.onafiic finance, great as they were, did .not 

-orden. Exclufively of thefe mo- equal thOfe that continually ob
lives, which were of confiderable firuCled the indefatigable endea-. 
:weight with that part of the vours t() prefen<e internal tranquilli
people which were well affeCted ty. The inextinguilhableanimofity.of 

, to the French, .had a precedent to the oppofite parties. that difiraCl'ed 
. plead of great effitacy in the minds the nation, fet~med to· inereafe by 
.even of thofe who retained an at- failure and difappointment in their 
tachment to ,the religious efiablifu- refpedive proje€ts, and to derive. 
mcnts in their country. This was as It were. new vigour from1he re-

~ the general wiIlingnefs of the ca- peated fuppreffion of their attemp.ts 
tholic powers,to retain no other than . to overturn the eftablifbed ~uvern-
;the parochial and fecular clergy, ment. ' 
and to fupprefs all .c01'lventual in-' The jacobinparty, though riot 

,fiitutions •. as' the mcentives aDd .~- more active than the royalifis, con
·c:eptael~.Q(\·id~nf,lfs, and borthen- fi~ed of men of far fu~erior p8rts. 
, illgilie in4l1ftrious part fi)f the com- As they had llUtli..tely been ollfted 
-ID-~ ;.with:.the-,.aainte~~ .pf:"otl1 ~~e.featofpower, they nop.-

.,_ .;,' - '. 'rifiltd 
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ri~~· rpu:it"oli~_gE! wb~ ~a,. between the PQ.)"Iliftlll1)d" 
P'i"o.dthtim th endlefs ~lf,Qrt~ to replJb.icans. But t.he. c:oUAciI .Qf 
~U1 ,the maiery. III the mean fiv4jl Imadr.ed ordel'ell 3,Il.inp:y .. 
",nile,' thejr expldfion hiUhnot. been \le .,...a~, which deteBetl the .per .. 
Complete. Many of. their paru. idy pf t.bec()mmiiTary.oin.:CQ~ 
' .. risfiill t'elMined in .places ,of qu~ er ~lUcb, die' ,t'OJ:COCI 
tl\llh ~elfSgi1lat\ire ooun1!ed man,.. e1~ 'of lQag.ifiraUls, that.-W 
among Its ~mbers. and the d,- been made by the jaQobia j~i 
JIe6iory itfeU' had one of ~~eir weU- were anlnilled, and prQpM.mea'furiil 
withers. . taken to. prevent them from .if;. 
... Emboldened by ~~ circumftan- .tltrbjng &he peace ()[ tbat.~ 

ees, and unint'imidated hy .he diko- pality, .' . 
ver" and iUppreffion,of·theilroadful 'But thejadobiR~ellOt theonlt 
confpiracy, ~ by Jilabeuf; they diftlirbers of the public tFaDquiIJj~. 
had ,the alHIaeity to irame-anothec"at Th~ro~ijls,h().w.ev8l' juJi;' ~ 
a ciiftance from tAe,ca9~ hopiag" caufe, f~tlquenlly 4iflRK'eQ it-by 
if fuccef~Ral.to rally 8WUad the ill- ~ ,ridiculous· ~; w8.i.cb., theJ' 
{uqgen.ts, tbe Ilumeroos jlwobias maRi~ in 'i;ts {ypport. . .• a~ 
ltill remainingjnf!ID~ parl:8., . by.th~Te illiterateandbigoted prd4 

. The pJacewbere the 'inhlrre8ioa lh/lt f.w~,ip ~taooe.· they fOralN 
broke out was MRafeilles, a cii1 ~l)'e& tn~ b_s that ailiHaeil 
Amous; in the annals of the revo... the· a.ppellatiQn of c~palliOlM .. 
'lion. for tumults aad dUlurbanoes. .Jefus ,aQt! t:b~ k;~ •• They felhpo. 
On the nimlteeolh of Joly, while tbofe, wJao; dIolnng the Feign;(£ 
the cia-ns were occu.pied in -the temJri_~ hadilCr.(e~t~and trea4ie4 
annual celeaion of their magiRmtes, -thertl with llafbaFlty. OH wboa 
the jW:.obiJl& a1Tembled in mtlltitutiea, t,~y -exM;:iled the .mGil.llnmerciflll 
armtrd with a variety of weapons. .JetaJiation. AtIiays of tRis nature 
They ran through the .ftaeets, 'ex- oft-en happened, efpeciaIly.is 'the 
.claiming live the mOlLliltAin and·;the feuth at France, where the 'Vilt
-e.onftitution of ninety-three., A, diCi.ive difpofi.tion of the m~ 
.party.of them ruibed intothehaU of tartts is apt to lead them into· ..... 
elecUon, from whence lhey drove-ceftes of a fatal telldency) trom t1:Ie 
tbe citi2Jens. andmurdcm~d· all .d\HI8HOO 'aDd obfiinacy of their ,.. 
who oppof'ed them. . £entment. ., , :. 

As 'the plan of tbill haft.y inf"r-' It was eafier) however, to.~ 
reClion was ill contrived, it had no both the fpir.itand the infurreaioos 
ot~ confequenoe than' to throw .of the rojalifis, t.ftan 'ot the jaco-

_ . the .city of Marfeilles into·ateiripo-bin&. The forowr were ttfualiy .... 
. ruy confWion .. It appeared, Iaow- .cited ·to aClion throu~ their ,im~ 
ever. that tb~ inter:eft.ofthe jaco- plicit fabmifflOOto· theatWi~e~ll1d 
:b.ins,in that'place.had more firength. -exhortation of the·.refraClOl'J «elf,-

" -and patoonage than Jaad been ima- &ffics: b~ the latter. acte4 .(~ 
'Sined. The oomiDiiEuy.gf the. di- tbetlDfuDdI1E!dand illcellOt impnlJe 
. ·rec9ory. ~n his di1patches-to. gOV8l'n- of their. own :priucip~s •. the'"lefIy 
ment, in~ead of J.,ing .before it nature ,of whiduendered;tJaem lilt
'tbe.crimiJJal~viour.Df tlieja<:.o- "pencient of·.,apiJUlm 0*'ot-'4 
.Irins.JleP~· ae ~e __ ,...and :"!'pft1_11·e~ a)_.~ 

aCliOD. 
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.aion, witliout \'Ieedin~ any otk!z- t'liIced, liy whofemedium tlleyvainTj« 
fiimolation. Men of,· this·· ('ha- imagined the majority 0; the re' • 

. maer are not eafily tamed into fu~- D1ainder would be brought ·over tQl 
jeCtion tothofe who differ from them. When they thought they 
them in fentiment!l, and are much were f\lfficientlyprepa~ed~ they em
more ready to rife in oppofition to bodied themrelves, to the number,of 
them, than'thofe who are governed five or fix hundred, and marched 
by the diaafe~ of others: . to the camp in the Plain of Gre-

Thisconfpiclloufly appeared ih nelle, at a very fmaIl,dilla~e frum 
that other attempt, whi('h the ja('o- Paris. They feemed to entertain no 
bins made to overthrow the efl:abli!h- doubt of being joined by the troops 
ment, fo very (oon after having there" and confidently entered the 
failed in their1nte confpiracy, The camp, crying ·Ollt, the confiitution 
Dumben that voted againll the im- of ninety-three, and down with the 
peachment of Dronet, ancihi!! eva- two councitg'al'ld the five tyrants.' 
·fion froin confinement, plainly !hew- At the'head of this. defperate body 
·ed the influence of the jacobin' fac- of men were three members of the 
tiori. . Relying on .its ,·many con:' late convention, with as many ge
cealedpartifans, a· refolution was nerals who· had been difmiffed the 
laken, by the· undif('overed accom- rervice, and Drouet himfelf, it was 
plices of Babeofin that confpiracy, faid, not Inng efcaped from his 

· fa refcue him. and hi~ affoeiates from .prifon. .The), warmly exhorted the 
!Cbe hands of governinent, at the foldiers to· join them, promifing 
time· when they were to be re:' every remurieration that could be 
moved from their prifon at PariS', required; but they were totally de
and tramferred to Vandame, for ceived in their expt!Ctations. The 
<trial before the high criminal court. {oldiers remained true to ·their· olli-

In (Jrder to conceal from tlie pub- cers, and, at the word of command, 
lie the real aCtors in the intended fell upon the confpirators, who, un
refcue, the jacobins affumed the ap- able to contend with fuch a force, 
pearance of royalills. They. put on betook themfelves to flight. N um
'white cockades, difplayed white bers .were killed upon the fpot, aQd 
colours, 'and every other token of . about one hundred and thirty taken. 
royalifm, and in this manner pro- They were tried as infurgents by a 
ceeded in their enterprize: but they military commiffion. Sentence· of 
·were quickly difcovered, and theIr death or batiifhment was paffecl 
'pmjeCtentirelyfrullrated. upon. the moll· notorioufly guilty, 
· Whether through neglea or c~ and the others were difcharged. 
·Ilivance, no inquiry was made into The objeCts propofed by thefe 
this, bufinefs. This induced· the ralb and furious confpirators, were 
jacobins to meditate another plan, fimilar in every refpeCt to thofe of 
· and to take what they hoped might . Babeuf and hj~ affoeiates. Blood 
prove more efficient means to fu{'- . and the extermination of al\ per
ceed. ,They colleCted as many of fons in· power, thofeonly excepted 
their moll daring affilciates as could whom they cOhfidered as favourable 

· be procured ·in the capital and its to their defigns. . 
,vicinity. They tatnpered with the . While the jacobins Were intent 
·.j6ldiery;·,fomeof :wbom th~y ft- upon thole' d€ftruCtive· fchemes. 

10 . which. 
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. whk.h,happily for France. _were fo amnefty, the report of lvhich led ,tll 
'feafonably prevented, the' govern- a:variety of difcuffiofls relating to it, 
mentwas preparing a law. by which and, occ;afioned at laft a prepofal to 
it hoped to reconcile the parties repeal the very law of the· third of 
that divided the nation, fo far as to Brum!lire, as bearing too inequita
extinguilb the motives of terror hi]. upon thofe who were telated 
that rendered fo .many Frenchmen. to emigrants, whom it excluded 
enemies~ through neceffity. of their from public offices, together , .. ith 
Countrymen in power. thofe' who had been concerned in 

This law, from which fuch faln- the ·infurreCtion of laft Oaober, 
tari effeCts were expeCted to flow. again" ·thedecrees of the canven-' 
waS an aCt of univerfal amnefiy, tion for the re-elections. 
which was to put an immediate. Thefe members of the legiflature, 
{lop to . all profecutions for revolu- who favoured the repeal ohMs law, 
tionary crimes ,and offences, com- confidered it as inconfiftent 'with 
mitted fince the commencement of the real principles of the cOilftitu-' 
July, 1789, to the fourth of Bru- tion, by which no man ought to be 
malfe, in the fourth year. of the re. fubjected to fo heM'y a punilbment 
public, 1 i96. The only exceptions as the forfeiture of his civic rights, 
to this amnefty were thofe con- without evident proof of his defer
tained in the law enacted in thelatt ving it. In confequence of the rea": 
fitting of the late convention, and fonings they ufed in fupport of this 
called the law of the third Bru- epinion, ,a committt:e was chofen 
maire. to deliberate on the merits of this 

Thefe exceptions \'Vere levelled Jaw,· and whether it could, with 
at the appofers of 'the new confti- rarety, be' repealed at the prefent 
tution, tranfported priefts, and emi- period. 
grants, and tbofe who had partici- The public wa~, in the mean 
paLed .in the infurreClion at Pari a ";me, greatly divided in its·opinion: 
Ilgllinfi the decree ofthe convention, on this queftion. Some pronouncea 
ordainin~ the re-election of two- it at once a trial of ftrength be
thirds of its members. tween the royalifis and the repub~' 
. &t th,is law had always been Ji('.ans. Were the law to be repeal
confidered, b)' the impartial, as too ' ed, an inundation of the former 
indifcriminately ,fav()urable to the would infallibly take place in every 
adherents of the patt)' which had department, and· the reftoration of 
framed it, as it not only put a ftop monarchy would he the unavoidabl~ 
to the proceedings . againft the confequence. \. 
agents of terrorifm. but even againft The nation at large held itfelf' 
individuals guilty of crimes, for deeply concerned in the decifion 
which they had been fentenced to of this important quefiion, and ' 
fevere and merited punifluD.ent. and waited for it with the utmoft ilopa
whom it fat at liberty in direa via- tience. The committee, appointed" 
1ation of all juftice, and to. the con- t9 examine the advantages and iIl
fiernatiOJl of all p~rfons inclined to confequences refillting from the law 
~oderation and pacific mealures. alluded to, was confidered as hold-
, 4 commi,tee .had been appointed ing, in.its hands,tbe.fate of the na'; 
to draw.:uJ> tJwplan of this propo*l lions,. ·LQud and fervsnt. were th~ 

wilhell 
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wilhe.\ of' the -refpeCh,;e ,arties. 
tJ~t thlt eJ[~mlj.tion might krmi
Date in their flWoor. The remarl
ablefi!r-wur with which the royalifis 
uprel1ed their Mpe of its repeal. 
{ufficielltlr.if\dicated how much Jthe.r 
expeaed il wOIlki militate for 
them. w.hNe the apprebennons of 
the republicans. W it fuould be re
peated, manifefied eqawlly their 
convidiQn. how 1hongl,. this would 
operate t.o their d~triment. 
. This f.ermt>ntation of the pulDlic 

mind cllrried the weight of the 
firouge4 atgument with thofe .... ho 
w«eeutruiled with this great de.. 
cifion. The e1at~nef., of the royal 
party, on the haee poffibiUiy of a 
repeal, clearly pointeci out the 
danger of it .to the commonwealth, 
IUld m.onilhed it1l welJ..wilhers to 
~ppo~ filch a me.rure with all their 
might. The memhef's of the com-' 
miUee of examination. beinf fiaunch 
republicans. could not lai to per
ceiw U}6 queftioD bef9re them in 
the fame light. They did notthere
lOre befitate to prf)nounCe~plicitlr 
a veuiiCl conformable to the 0Pl
lIioD of tllcir party, which was 
there.by r-eleafed from a flate of tlJe 
deepei anxiety OD the ifiue of this 
bufinefS. 

There were, however. "me,,'~ 
fincere republicans in both the coun
cils, who dil1tpproved of this law. 
and exerted their al"lities for its 
repeal. They argued tbat it made 
ao di1Jerenclt between the relations 
of real enemies to the rcw.olUtiOIl, 
who had abandoned ilieir ceuntry. 
out of hatr:ed to. the fyll:em intro
duced by that event, and the rela
tions of individuals who had tied 
from the tyranny tlJat had deluged 
France with profcriptions and DlUr
ders. S.uch a flight ought not~ in 
the cleud -rUty, to be aCcoun~d 

pa.ni4Uble. The law thould nay. 
been poit*d at thofe chiefly wboffJ 
€Times had rendered tlJem objeCts 
of abhommce to all parties; and 
wilo, having heeD tried and con
cl,enmed for them, had been iDielded 
h'om punifument, by the amnefiy 
extended to iliem by tha law. in 
defiance of equity and the general 
fenfe of ilie puO*:. which laudly 
demaruled that they fboulcl be made 
examples of. as,guilty of plunders 
and atJaffinations that bcl filled the 
llatiOll with dread and hol'llOl' • Were 
{ilch DIeD to be excepted from the 
rig<'lur of a law which oUght to have 
been made for them alone, infiead 
of falling upon the iBoocent.? Wall 
it recencileable with reafon and 
propriety. that fuch men Olould be 
promoteli to pofis of honoUl' and 
authority? but the. raa was, that -
the perioti when this Jaw took 
place was marked by the terror6 
that hung over tbofe who. though 
tbey reprObated. did DOt dare tQ re
fufeilieir alfent to it. The confii
tution. though framed.and accep1ed_ 
iood yet Vf*1 a tottering fOllnda .. 
tion. Themoft upri,;ht men in the 
COn\X6otioll teIt themfelves mclallger 
from that violeot party ltiII prevail
in,;. and with wfiiob they had no 
other expedient to compromife:for 
ilie.ir own fafety. than confenting to 
this inequitabe law, iD bope how
ever of fome,aufpicious opportunity 
to repeal it. Tbis opportunity was 
arrived,.and· every motive conC11ll'e4 
to induce .the legi(lature t. refoincl 
an ad replete wida cruelty and 
kandaJ. It was well btowo, that 

·tbofe. whom it aBetl.ed, had-been 
faJfely held out to the publiC, • 
enemies to the. {late. and their 
names. together w·ith thofe of 
their relatiollR,' wurtonJy inkrt
ed ~ the lift fX eIJJ~1 while 

8 . it 
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: It.was notoriol1s th,t many of the 
tmfortunate individuals; thus ti'a.; 
duced) "were . locked up in prifons, 
w here calumny and fufpicion weI:e 
at ~hat tyrannical period fufficient 
reafons to confine and to tr.eat them 
with tile moft unf~eling barbarity. 
But ~vere it o~ly outof refpeCl for 
the rights nf\fie people at large, a 
law lhould be dbrogated, that took 
from them the conftitutional right 
of chufing to places and dignities in 
the fiate, tJiofe whom they reputed 
worth v .of their confidence. To' 
deny them this right, was to abridge 
them of their !ibertiesin a moft 
clkntial point: To plead the fafety 
of the nation wa,s the language of 
tyranny, arid would jullity every 
.fpecies of dcfpotifm. 'Vhat crimes 
had not been committed by the 
fangllinary tribunals, erected on the 
'pretence .of punifhing the fues to 
the ,revolution? . 

throw the. whole nation·at (Ulce, into 
the hands of fo. mllIiy co~cealed. 
enemies? But the fuffering, fo bit
terly complained of, aD;lounted only 
to a: temporary fufpenfion of their 
right", of which t}lcy would 1111 ... 
dergo the, deprivation, no lo~ge.t 
thail the lhort fpace ~hat mlght 
elapfe tfII the refioration of genei!ll. 
tranquillity. As foon as peace was 
re-eftablilhed, both .at home and.· 
abroad, the fufpenfion of all privi
leges would ceafe>: and .every ~an 
be placed on the completefi fOOling; 
of equality, in refped.of pretenfions 
to public employments. ,But till 
that period, it wt:re. the height o( 
imprlldence to place .confidence in. 
any but the tried friends to the. 
commonwealth. T~le promotion of 
others. would unavoidabLy excHe 
fears and. jealoufies. WIth what 
profpeCl of impartial jufiice could 
the relations of emigrants be en
trulled with the execution of the· 
fevere, but necelliuy, laws enacted 
againft them? tDftancc5 ri1i~htoc .. · 
cur, ill the prefent fituatJori of 
things, when not only the liberty 
and property, but tIre very life of 
the deareft relative would be at· 
ftake: was it to be expected that 1 

the ties of conf~nguinity would hot 
have their influence 011 thefe OCal

lions. and that a man coolly and de
terminate!y woulrl doom another 
to death, whofe life .was as dear to 
him as his own? In this light, the· 
law, kJ violently reprobated, was in 
fact .humane and merciful: it ex
empted individuals. from thofe ter.
rible confliCts between the feelings 
of nature) al1d the di&tes pf duty, 
wherein they.'could neither yield to
tho one nor to the other, without· 
in curing the imputation of betray-' 
ing their truft, or of wanting huma- . 
nity. When thefevafwus circum.-

To thefe, and other arguments, in 
favour of a repeal, it was replied, 
by the fupportim of the law, that 
it palfud at a time when if was 
deemed indifpenfible for the pr&'
fen·ation of the national freedom; 
and the fecurity of the confiitution 
juft efiablHhed. Its numeroUs and 
active. enemies were every where· 
in motion, and llriving ~ith all their 
mi~ht 10 [ct the peopleagainft it. 
Sulpicious were warrantable motives 
tQ .ex~lude. thofe on w~om they fcU; 

• at a.hme when fo many were jumy 
f~eCled, from fiatio~s of power 
apd truft, wherein they might have 
a~ea fo h!>fiile. a part to thecom~ 
DJpnwe!ilth. Would it have been 
prude~ t9 expote. it to ulch danger 
.aJ. home} ~Irile menaced by fo ~any 
foes from abroad? Allowing that a 
number of ind~vid\lals Ii.lffered un
jui1ry .hy .... t:hil' Ial(l', was not this ~ 
mn<:."- lef~·i~~enicl.lce .t1.lan . t~ ,v OL. XXXV ItI. . . t 1\1 J ~- '-"fiances 
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fiances were duly confidered, it, the repeal was carried by a majority 
mufi appear that the repeal of the of only forty-four. .. 
Jaw in quefiion would be attended The minority, encouraged by this 
evidently with fo many inconveni- evidence of their ftrength, refolved, 
ences, that no judicious and un- if it were not able to corupafs the 
biafii~d perfon could require it. repeal of the law of the third of 
The interefi of the public was not, Brumaire', (25th OClober, 1795;) fo 
in truth, more concernud in main- to modify its provifions, as to dirtlCl 
taining that law in ils full vigour, them equally at the ~artifans an4 
than that of pri\'ate familie~: both infiruments of the terrorifis and ja
would equally fuffer from its abo- t.'Obins; and the royalifts, who, after 
Jition. It would oftt'n happen that taking up arms againfi the republic. 
jufiice would not, be done to the had fubmitted and been pardoned. 
'public, or that by doing it, men The propofal offuch an amendment 
would embitter the remainder of proved highly exafperating to tbe 
their lives, and become objeCls fupporters of that law, who afferted, 
either of general refentment or com- that fufficientmoderation had been 
pallion. It being clear, therefore, fhewn in exempting from its opera
~t much more evil than ~ood, tion the aCtors and abetters iD the 
muft flow from the repeal of the infurreClion againft the conventional 
la~; and the fccurity of the ftate decrees for \ the re-eleCtions. But 
being, at the fame time, a motive the general difpofition of the coun
that ought to fuperCede aU others, cil wail fo firongly marked by im
th:tt law could not with any pro- partiality OD this occafloft, that the 
priety be abrogated. It waR, at the amendment was carried, to tl1e 
fame time, much to be fufpeCled, great furpr;ze of the public; the 
that many of thoCe, who recom- majority of which, though decidedl.,. 
mended fuch a meafure, aCled from inclined to meafures of lenity. was 
finifter motives, as nothing could be fearful ,of that preponderance of 
a fironger proof of its impropriety, jacobillifm, which had hitherto ex
than the fatisfaBion univerCally ex- crted fo irrcfiftable an inftllence 
preffed, by the royalifts, at fueh ,a over all the proceedings of the le
queftion being, brought before the giflature. 
two councils. The council of elders would 

A mU,ltiplicitly of other argu- willingly have confenled to the 
ments were alleged ,by the' con- total repeal of the law of the third 
tending parties, in which the public Brumaire, and embraced, therefore, 
joined with an earnefinefs that with readil1c[~, an opportunity of 
fhewed how much all men were mitigating it~ feverity, by affenting 
convinced of the importance of the to the amendment made by' the 
f~bjea in debate. nut the report council of fi\'e hundred. . 
of the committee feemed locarry This alteration of that fevere 
an influence that could 110t, and law proved a matter .o( uncxpeCled 
ought not tu be refilled. This was triumph to the mode~ate party, 
the opinion of the peopl8 at large, which confiitllted a large majority 
even more than of the counliil df of the nati<lD. The exdufi('lIl from 
f1'e hundred, as the ,queilion againft' poils uf emulument, or of power, 

was 
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was a heavy blow o~ that fangui
nary faCtion, which had ruled by 
terror. It loft therebr a multitude 
of its agents, whofe crimes now ren
dered them ineligible to public em
ployments, and many were, on the 
fame account, obliged to vacate 
thofe which they poffeffed. . 

The -difcerning part of the public 
looked upon this event, as a fpedes 

. of revolution, and formed the 
ftrongeft hope that it would pro
mote a reconciHation betweE'n the 
friends to a republican government, 
and' thofe to a limited monarchy. 

, Liberty being equally the aim fR 

-t 

both, -it. appeared not improbable 
that, if the latter could be fatisfied 
of an earneft determination in the 
ruling powers to put an end 'to op
prefiive meafures, the little profpeCl: 
that now remained of fubverting 
the eftablifhed government, would 
induce them to fubmit to it, rather 
than renew thofe attempts to reftore 
their own fyfiem, which had fo re
peatedly fiiled, not more through 
the rafbnefs or incaracity of thofe 
who had ('onduCted them, than the 
gene~ repugnance of the nation 
to join thom upon thofe ?:cafiQns. 

{ M!l] Ca-A P. 
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Effdls ezpeCled in Francefrom a grou'ing Spirit if Modtrotio1l.-The CMif 
Obje8 ire the Councils if France, how to lIretlk or to Weaken the Power q/ 
England.-Plan if the French for that Elld.-Means for Rejloring the 
PeQ~niar!l Credit rif the French Republic.-A Rupture tltreatet/et! hetween 
the French Councils .. and Executive DireElor!l.-rrevented h!l the necelfit~ 
if th«ir aCting in Concert.-The /.eiijlature Invade the Province qf the 
Diretlol'!I, h!l the Appointment 0/ a Committee for judging in Cafes of 
Appeals from Emigrants.-Loftillefs tifthe Dire8or!l.-Humhled h!l the 
Wife Econom!l and Firmnefs '!I the United States 0/ AmericIJ.-/ca
iOlplts dnd Difputes hetween Ille French a11d Amer:i.ans.-And att open 
Rupture. 

T HE fpirit of lenity that feemed 
to have arifen, and been mlU

rilbed by the new confiitution, be
~an to operate powerfully in its 
favour, and to gain it daily frclb 
adherents. The people in France 
appeared in general extremely 
willing to fapport it, hoping that 
the period of internal confufiolls 
would thereby be accelerated, and 
that ~he European powers leagued 
againll them, when they found that 
unanimity was re-efiablilbed among 
the French, would ceafe to pro(e
cute the war for the reltoration of 
the houfe of Bourbon to the throne 
of France, againll the manifefi will 
Qf the nation. 

The heads of the republic were 
now deeply occupied in the cou
certing of means to counteraCi the 
meafures of that power, on the in
defatigable efforts of which all the 
others depended for the fapport of 
their own. It was with unfeigned 
mortification ~at, France· beheld 

that power unfhaken and undimi
nilbed in the midfi of the difafiers 
that had befallen the other parts of, 
the coalition. That invincible (pirit7 
which had fo' many ages accompa
nied the councils and the arms of 
England, and enabled it to maintain-
fo many contefli with France, had, 
in the prefent, difplayed greater, 
energy than ever, and imprefled fe
,'cral of the foundefi politiciam; with 
an idca, that however the French 
republic might for a whi1e diffufe ... 
the terror of its arms atnong the 
neighbouring fiates, the perfevering 
courage of the Englifll, aided by 
their immenfe opulence, would final-
ly weary out the endeavours of the 
French to retain the acquifitions they 
had made; and, that llotwitqfrand
ing the republic itfelf might remain. 
it would, on the iffue of the terrible 
trial it had fiood, he compelled to 
remit of the pretenfions it had form
ed to prefcribe terms of peace to 
all its numerous e.nemies, and to 

treat 
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treat at laft upon a footing of equal- French, is incontefiible, from the 
'ity with that one, which, while it various publications of the time, 
remained unvanquifbed, would al-:- and no lefs from lhiLt remarkable 
ways prove an effeElual obfiacle to anxiety with which their rulers 
that plan of univerfal influence over canvaffed every fub~a relating to 
all the governments of Europe, England. How to compaf.~ its de
which France had, fince tbe unex.. preffion was the chief objeCt of their 
peEled fuc.cef~ of its arms, kept con- councils; and every fortunate event 
pantl] in !View. ' that befel them,..in their Dl.1merous 

However the French might exult enterprizes, employed their aonfi
in the triumphant career of their deration in what manner to convert 
annies, it plainly appeared. by the it to the detriment of England. 
{entiments repeatedly expreffed by 1 Among the various means of ob-

, the principal fpeakers of the conven- taining that important end, the an
tion, and in the counCils, and upon noyance of the Englifb maritime 
all public occafiol1S, to be their inti- commerce, had long been tried, cer
mate perfuafion, hovvever averfe to tainly not without fome d.egree of 
avOW it, that while England fiood' fuccefs: but in no degree fufficic,;mt 
its ground, they would never totally to weaken the-naval power ofEng
accomplifb thofe mighty fchemes of land, which continued to rule the 
~onqlteft and influence. To exe- feas in every quarter of the globe, 
eute them partially, would only in- with irrefifiible fway. It was in
:v~I\re them in perpetual quarrels deed from this ~ery circum.fia!l~e, 
'Ylth thofe powe,rs whofe mtere/l: that France denved a multJphclt,. 
required their depreffion. and wIlOfe : of arguments in its manifefiQs and 
~aufe England would ~ever fail to exhort~tions, both to its own people, 
{upport. Thus it was c1e~r, that and to the other nations of Europe. 
unlefs the firengtb. of this ancient Their tendenc41 was to prove, that 
rivai were effeEluaIIy hroken,' and it ~ngland was the tyrant of the fea" 
were reduced to fue for-peoce OR and that all the European powers 
{uch terms as France fbould djElate, were interefied in repreffing that 
the propofed effeEl of fo many vic- tyranny~ To effeEl this, they ought 
tories would pe frufirated, as the to unite cordially with France, and 
humiliation of all its other enel1)ies fecond its endeavours to refiore the 
would not fecure to the republic freedom of the feas, by abridging. 
thofe oh,jeEls at which it avowedly through every means in their power, 
aimed. The prolongation of the the ~mmercial refourccs of Eng
war"in order to attain theCe, might land. The aaual frrengthofits 
be attenq,ed with fuch viciffitudes of nall1Y was fo great, that it could not 
fortune, as would entirely change at prefellt be oppofed with much 
the circumRances of affair~, and hope of futtefs: but other methods 
oblige the republic, in its turn, to might be nfed not lefs effeElual in 
abate of its 'high' pretenfions, and their ultimate itrue" and ~hefe were 
even to compound for its exifience. in the option of every itate. That 
and the preferva.tiQn of the ru~cient the P9wer which commanded the 
limits of France, , feas, commanded alfo ~he: fuOles, 

That thefe ideas frequently oc- and that naval power was of m9re 
curred to the mofi fu,acious of the importance th~n ,dowinion at i.~nd, 

. (M:q' - had 
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had paffed into a' kind of political power at fea: to raife the naval 
maxim for ages. It was, in faCt, power of France, and to uJtder-
a fuperiority of naval power that mine that of England, by ,e.xclu-
fubverttid the Roman empire. The ding her trade from thelreat mlets 
irruption. of the Gauls, the Cimbri. of Europe. This woul give Eng
and Teutones, by land, were re- land a blow, from wkich it would 
pelled, and might have' been' re- not eafily recover. It could not 
pelled had they been' repeated. fail to produce an immediate altera
The neceffit}· of fubfifience drove tion in its commercial circumfiance§; 
them quickly to the neceffity of the depreffion of which, would in
committing their fortune to the iffilr fallibly create a difconragemellt 
of a battle, in which the invaded and defpondency in the Englifil go
derived an advantage over the in- vernment, that mllfi induct it at 
vaders from the poff~ffioll, and from once, to )"emit of the haughtinefs 
the knowledge of the country. But with which it exelcifed it~ Ilaval 
when the barbarians began to com- fuperiority m'er otht'T nations. -
bine their military operations with Such wa~ the purport of the va
naval f'xpeditions; when fiores, as riou~ publications ifTued hv Blltho
well as troops, were poured upon rity, or proceedin~ from the many 
the Roman frontier, from the Baltic, individuals, who bufied themfelves 
the Dwina, the Elbe, the Danube, with compofitions of this nature. 
and the Euxine feas, then, and not The impreffion, which tht'y made 
till then, they began to be wholly upon the generality of European 
irrefifiible. It was the maritime fiates~ was very feeble. ,None, ill
habits, and the naval p<>wer of the deed, appeared to pay them much 
Scandinavians, under the appelJa-· attention, but thofe on which France 
tion of Nor mans, Dane~, Pich, and pofiefi'ed the forcible means of in
other names, that m:t.bled them, for fluence. The others were con
the fpace of fix hundred years, to vinced, that the moti"e~ of the 
harrafs, over-run, and rule the French, in thefe warm a~clrefres to 
greater part of the feR coafis of Eu- thec-ontinental pem'ers, were die
rope. The trade of a pirate became tated by felfifh' views, and that, 
an honourable profeftion. The fons were they to fucceed in over-throw': 
of kings, at the head of pirates, ing the maritime power of England, 
lought and obtained at once feUle- they ""ollld doubtlefs transfcr it to 
ments and renown. Since the re- themfelves, and employ it to the 
~val of letters, the modern im- fame ('nds to which they had fo no
)'lrovements in arts and fciences, and torioufly converted fh~ filpcriorily . 
t},e vafi extenfion of commerce, the they,had acquired at lann. .. 
fllperior importance of naval power It was doubtler~ illconliflent. on 
feemed to be farther illufirated, and f!le grOl~nd of morality in tbe ~11l{
more certainly efiablifiled. hlh nation, to arrai,gn the alli-

lt was not among the leafi Qri- bition ami tyranny of the French, 
king infiance!I of that fertility of while they themfe1v("s, purfued 
imagination which fupported the fchemes of tyranny and ambition 
French under all diffiGulties, that on the main ocean, and in every 
they found means, as they con- quarter 6f the globe. If the French 
ceill'elll' to oppofe power at land to were plunderers at land; the Eng-
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Jifb were plunderers on too many the advantag811 refulting from I a 
occafions, and didators at fea. Still, commerce with England. had gra
however. they had done Dd more 'dually fupl~rfedcd. the fear of offend
in the prelent war, than what had ing againll thi~ prohibition; and it 
been authOTizcd by long ellablifhed Was little attended to at this time. 
cufiom; and llnder e\·ery'refiraint, A weighty motive for 110t cnforcing 
a commercial correfpondence with it was, the t1ccdlitv of giving vent 
England, had been experimentally to thc cargves .of the EngliOl vet: 
found extremely profitable. Irthelr fels captured by the french priva
iJ:ldufiryenabled them to derive be- teers. But after the g'",ernment 
nefit from other nations, thefe alfo in Holland Jlad come to the deter~ 
received no Iefs profit from them. min¥tion of forbidding the entry of 
An exclufion of their trade would Englifb goods, it thoup,ht itlelf the 
redound therefure. equally to the better entitled to require the adop
detriment of both parties. tion of thc like meaflll"e ill France, 

Foiled in their endeavours to filut as Holland. in adopting if, had com
all the European ports againfi the plied with the rl'C!lIlfitioJl of the 
Englifh, the French determined. French go\·ernm~·nt. This appeared 
however. to cxclude them from fo unanl\.verable a mode of reaRm
thofe of which they had the com- ing, that the direCtory. however. 
mand" A proclamation had been difinclined to compliance. fcHlIld it
illued by the Englifh government, fclf under tbe n::!cdlity of giving 
permitfing the exportation of mer- fatisfac1ion to tile Dutcil eonfede
chandife to Flanders and Holland. rates. who were' 10 detcrmineci as to 
But the Dutch cum'ention was di- admit ofllodenial, Ihat they threat
reCied to J>ublifh a countcr procla- ened to rc(cind. their refolllt~on~, 
mation, prohibiting the importatioll unlefs the Gune w"re taken by the 
of goods from Engbnd. undcr fe- French gov('rtllllent. 
vere penalti~s; ami enjoining the The n'gll:ati(,ns propofed 011 this 
people of the united provinces to occafion ,vac very fe"('re; they 
renounce ali ,ommerce .with a na- not· only prohihill'd tile importa
tion that had trc~i.cd them (0 in:- tion of l':lIghlh m,>rchandi7.e in fu
mieally. and whole in{('!li.:011< were tnre, but o. daint'Cl the re-cxporta
to deprivc the Dutch republic of ~ts tion of wh It h.iJ be~n importer!. 
trade, after depriving it of its an- . Harfh meth(Jd~ wen~, at the fame 
cient freedom" by the forcible ell:a- time, ... !onled (0 ICl'llre the obfer
blifhment of a fiadtholder. Ha\'ing vancc of" I.l1c:(> "~:5ulations; rlnd· 
expelled a lI:l\·ereigll impored ifpon though they were Un'lc<."cptable to 
them agaillfl their confent, they multitudes, ro intcnt was the legi~ 
were bonnd in duty and honour to nature on'dirninilhing the refources 
refufe all connea~Jlls with thore, of England. that the prohibitory 
who were endeavourin~ to filbjeet decree, together with the heavy 
them again to his yoke. penalties annexed to its infringe.-

A fimilar prohibition of Englifh ment, was carried by a large ma
manufaCtures had taken- pljl<."c in jority. 
France, ,during the adminifiratioil Great were the expeClations of 
of Roberfpierre. and had for fome the enemies to }<~ngland, that this 
time been fuickly enforced. But excIufion of its merchandize alld 
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manufaClures wOl11d, in a ihort time, which, while it cohtinued opt"n, 
reduce it to flleh difire(~, as to dif.. would always prove an inlet for 
able it from carrying on the war, Englifh goods to all parts of Ger
and oblige it to fllbmit to any con- man): and the princes and fiates of' 
ditions, for the fake of recovering the empire were no waysdifpofed to 
its trade. It cannot be denied gw,tify the French with an eXclllfiol1 
that appearances militated firongly of the Englilh from th:lt only medi
in favour of thefe con(cqllcnccs. UIU of commercial communication 
Spai. and Italy, two capital marts between Germany and the' other 
for the fale of Englilh commoditie!t', trading countries in Europe. 
efpecially the firfi, were now al~ The difappointmcnt of the French 
moll enhrely {hut to their admiffion. government, in the fanglline hope 
Genoa Ilnd Leghorn, the two prin- it had entertained of dct1:roying the 
cipal feats of the trade between cOIl'lmerce, and through it the finan
England and Italy, we,re under the ccs of England, was ial'ther aggra
immediate controul of France; the "ated by the diforder of its own. 
former was compelled, thrcugh the Notwithfiandillg the indefatigable 
terror of its arms, to e~clude Eng- efforts ufed to place them on a foot
land from its ports, by a formal ing of lIability, temporary e~pedi
treaty to that pnrpofe; and the lat- ents were flill the ollly propi of go
ter was in the pofidlion of a French vernment, which had no fixed prof
garrifon. Corfica was, at the fame peB: of fupporting Welf by other 
time, no longer in the hands of the than precarious and uncertain mean~,. 
Englifh: but Naples and the papal But as thefe could not again be re
territories fim remained open to forted to,- the fiate fiill reverted to 
them ill Italy'; and Portugal af- the dangerous iltuation it had jul1 
forded an ample channel for the in~ efcaped, and was liable to experi
troduB:ion of every article of com- ence fiill greater difficulties, from 
merce from England, not only into this fucceffive abridgement of its 
that kingdom, but alfo into Spaih, remaining refources. . -' 
its adjoinining neig~bour, with In this alarming fitcation the di~ 
which its immediate communication reB:ory refolved to call a meeting of 
would always procure either an the great bankers and merchants, to 
open or c1andel1inc entrance for confo1t 'With them on the means of 
EngliOl merchandize of all kinds. relloring the pecu.niary,credit of the 

Thus, on a confidtrate exaIllina- nation, and circular letters were diC.' 
lion of the confequence!I relulting patched to them' for fha~ purpo(e. 
from this famoils decree, they did not On the tenth of December a mer
meet the expeB:ations of thofe who fage of a mofi preffing nature was 
framed it. It was foundthatas power fent to the council of five hundred. 
fuutone'dooragainficommerce luxu- It was (erioufiy urged, by the di~ 
ry opened another. Little'was the reClory, to come withuut delay to 
diminution of the EngliOl trade to the 'afiifiance of the fiate, the wants 
~hefouthern partspfEurope, whilein ofwhich were Cuch that if not im
the north it remained uninterru pted. mediately rClieved, it would Qe ex
From this quarter it was that EJig- pofed to certain rUIn. The only re
land drew the mofleflcntial artic'les medy that could be propofed, in this 
it wanted. Hamburgh wall a port,' extremity, was} to authorize the ~i-

.' ' reB:oTY 
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r~ry to rece~e the laft inftalment fpeedily healE!<t, by the difcretion of 
due on the fale of the national do- both parties, might be produCli\'e 
mains, amounting to eighty millions. ·f)f the moft fer10us evilR. The ne
and which, being payable in fpecie, cefiity of aCling in concert pre
might be appropriated· with effect vented farther alterCation: but the 
to the extinction of the debts tbat council of fh'e humtred.became ex
lay moft hellVY 011 government,. and tremely watchful of the motions of 
.the liquidation .of which appeared' the directory, and refolved to con
th~ moft indifpenfible. .. fine it with the utmoil ftrictl1ef.~, to 

This InelTage was communicated tIn: powers affigned to it by thl; con
to a feeret committee of the coun- ititution . 

. eil of five hundred: but contrary to D~lring the cruel adrpinjftration 
the e~peaations of the direClory, it of Roberfpierre, multitudes had fhI 
was treated with tligbt, and as un- to foreign coulllri\.j3, or concpaled 
deferving of attention. Equally themrclves in \'(lrious parh of 
afioniihed and offended at this re- France, in order to elCapc the ta:e 
~'eption ofa menage, from'which far that would ~herwife ha\'c attent!ed 
different effects had been hoped, t.hem. The rC\'oh:lionary Ulmmit. 
the directory publifued this traof- tces of the diHriClg to which. they . 
aCtion upon toe following day, as an belongerl, aClllateq by the harbarollg 
appeal to the public on the conduct ,fpirit of' the times, had entered the 
of the COHncil. But this itep was namc~ of there unhappy perlons on 
judged to have been too hafiily the lift of l'migrants, by which tM:y 
~aken. It feemed intended to bring were fubjeCted to the punifhments 
the- council into dirgrace, as re- enaded by the . law, againft indi
fuling to concur with the direCtory viduals of thi~ dercriptibn. After 
in a neeeffary meafure, and it evi- the overthrow of this jan~lIinary 
denfly, tended to occafion a variance fyftem, feveral dec(ces had been 
between thefe two brovlJches of go. paffed, to rdeue thofe who had ltlf. 
yernment, an evil that ought of all fereel unjuitIy, through itg tyranllv, 
others to be the moft Hudioufly from the wretched condition tQ 
a.voided in the prefent drcumftances wh~h they Ilad been reduced. 
of the nation; Thore who llad expatriated them-

The committee, thus brought for- felves flnte the lall of May; 1793, 
ward "'efore the public, exculpated when this dreadful fyfiem com
jtfelf for the rejection of this mej: menced, were permitted to retum 
f.'lge, by afferting that it repreferited .to their country, and thore who had 
the ftate in a much more alarming b.~en falfely entered' 011 the lift 
Situation than confifted with reality. of emi~rants, we(e cieared from the 
Through care and economy all dif- penalties annexed. to emigraticm. 
ticulties might be removed, and the .But, in the numhcrs that appealed 
directory had been no lefs faulty in to the law~ enacted to r",inHate in 
exaggerating the difficulties of the their rights thofc who had been un
pation, than imprudent in making juliiy dcpri\-crl of them, there were 
them known to the wo~ld. . , many .who came ft"idly under the 

It was witq much concern that the .denomi,?ation of· cmigrnnh, bllt 
public beheld a rupture between who fimud means, .throtigh p,lrtiaJi-iY 
the legiOature an~ the executive de- or bribery, to pl10cnrc tct1illlonials 
J>6fUnem. which.Wllers. it were of ti16ir llot having. left Fr:l1Jce be- . 
• . fure 
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fore the adminifiration of Robcr- Such were the opiniOtls of the 
fpierre, The appeals were made difcerning part of the, public; nor 
to the directory,which appoin~ed did many fcruple to avow their ap
commiffioners to examine and de- prchenfiol1ll, that in confcquenc~ 
cide of ~heir validity: but thefe of the numerous appointments to 
abufed the powers committed to places of tcufi and profit, confided 
them in fo glaring and ll:andalous a to the directory, it would loon or ' 
manner, and the directory appeared la!earrive at fo great a power, as to 
fo remifs in calling them to account form a party thong enough to con
for their criminal beha\'ilJur, that troul the legifiature jttelf. 
the legillature thought itfelf bound Whether this were effected 
to take the cognizance of thefe through influence, ur through force, 
matters from the executi\'(~ power, the refult would be the tame: and, 
which, either through want uf time the nation would be obliged to 
or of inclination, did not puy them fubmit to abfolnte fway, like others 
fnfficient attention, and to appoint, that are governed ditpotically, by the 
for their invefiigation, a committee ('Town nnd its agents, through the 
of its own members. purchafed and fenrile acquiefcence 

T,e public were not ditTatisfied of its reprefenfati\'es. 
,at the fcrupnlous "igilan('e of the· Thefe furmifes were not without· 
<:oun<;ils Dver the dire,tIDr)" and at tOull~tion. The fiatelinefs all'umed 
the fpirit with which they animad- by tlie direCtory in its intercourfe 
verted upon their cDnduC1, and re- with toreign fiates, fufficiently indi
Itrained their powers when it was cated the lolly ideas they enter
necell'ary fDr the fafety I'll' individu- tained of their importance, and ho\v 
als. The number of which the readily they would raife themfelves 
direClorycDnfified, thDugh feemingly tD the fummitof perfonal grandeur 
calculated to keep the aCtive ruleu and uncDntrouled power, in the 
of the fiate fufficiently divided management Df all public affairs, 
among themfelves, tQ prevent any unlefs their ambition were obviated 
one of them frDm engroffing the fu- by timely check~, which could not 
prem~ authority, aad nol, however, betooexpeditiDuflyempluyedagainll 
~n the Dpinion of many. prDvided men who exhibited to early a difpo
againft the combination of the mem- fition to afpire at an undue exten
bers colleCtively, to grafp at fo- fion of their authDrity. 
vereign power, and to overrule, This loftlnefs of the direaory had 
through the weight and dignity at- fuffered no fmall degree of hunlili
tached to their Dffice, the proceed- ation from the fpirited conduct of 
itllgs of .the other department~ of the the government of the united fiates 
it.ate. r t was therefore nD lefs in- of America. Full Df the idea. that 
cum bent on thefe to reprefs the firlE thefe' owed their indepedence to 
attempts of that body, to exceed J'rance" the French bore with inl
the limits of 'their confiitutional patience and indignation that fo 
powers, than upon the parliaments great a benefit fhould beoverloDked, 
of Great Britain tD keep a vigilant and that, in this firuggle for liberty 
eye on the conduCt of the monarch with fo many powers combined 
and his minifters, and on the fiates- , againil them from every quarter in 
general of Holland, to watch the Europe, they fhould be forfaken b, 
fieps of an afpiring fiadtholdoc. that people, in Nhofe caufe they 

had 
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had acted with fo mu~h zeal and by his employers, but the feet!ls of 
and fureefs. mifchief he hadfo\Vt! had produced 

But that which principally exaf- their intendedeffeel, in the divifions 
perated the French government, that had embroiled the America,.s, 
was the treaty that had been lately an~ deftroyed that unanimity of fen.; 
n egociated Ijetween England and timents from which they had derived . 
the American fiates, bv their envoy fuch internal tran'quillity, . 
in London, Mr; Jay. ·It was repre- To thefe complaints the French 
fented a.~ fo contrary to the tre~tie8 replied, that the treaty of commerce 
in force between them and- France, with England had cancelled all 
as to amount. a1moft to a denuncia- pretenfion.s of amity from America 
tion o( the amity fubfifiing between to France. It violated, in a pofitive 
thofe two powers. . and hofiile manner, the treaty en-

The refentment of the French tered into by the French, in favour 
hardly knew any bounds. The of the Americans, in·th~ year 1-77~. 

- language, held at ,Paris portended by which the fiates agreed to 
nothing le[~ than the moff fignal ~uarantee the p~lfelftOns of France 
revenge for what was termed an ael m the Weft Indies: whereas, by the , 
of the bafeR ingratitude and per- prefent treaty with England, the 
fidy. Infiead of that cordiality very furnillling of provifions to the 
which had taken place between the French i/lands, was allowed to be 
!,rench and American governments, an illegal trade, Such a faIling off 
a difiant and fufpicious intercourfe from their profelIiolls, of friend/hip 
fucceeded; and, if the public voice and attachment to France, at a time 
of the people of France had been when they O\;ght to have been re-
1iftened to, a rupture could not have alifed by adions, after having been fo 
failed to t:nfue. - reiteratedly exprefied in words, dif-

It was retorted, on the part of the' played in glaring colours the con-' 
Americans, that as fcon as the temptible intereHednefs of the Ame
French republic had been efiablifl1- ricans, and proved them to be void 
e4, it began to entertain a delign to of all principles but thofe of avarice 
introduce a fyfiem perfeCtly fimilarand gain, and that to thefe they 
to its own, mto the United States, would facrificc all conlideration of 
without confulting them, and ill honour and magnani'mity. 
defiance of the confiitution at. Recrill1inati()n~ of this nature 
ready fettled among them. To this grew IOlld«r and more ran('OrOllS 
end;theycommillionedtheir-refident, than ever, on the intelligence' thftt 
Genet, to ufe all manner of artifice the government of the united fiates 
and intrigue, in order to pervert had formally ratified this treaty. 
the di/politions of the commonally, But fre/h motiv?s ot invetcracyarofe 
;lIld to feduce them from their at- from the difcoveries contained in a 
tachment and obedience to the ex- letter, writ~en by the prelident of 
ifiing government; He had carried the congrefs to the American am
his milconduCt fo far, as perfonally balfador at Pari~, Thi-s letter, 
to infult the prefident of the con- which was dated from Philadelphia, 
grefs, and endeavoured to fet him the 22d of December, 1795, had 
and that body at variance with the been difpatched in a velfel'iliat was 
people. ThIS ageRt, of the French wrecked on the coafi of France. 
republi('~ had indeed ~en recalled It wa& preterv~d. with other papers. 

, , and 
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and carried to the dieeéloey, by of France, by admonilhing it tQ 
whoru it was confideredas indubl- place noconfidence in thc Ameri
tabIe· proof of the inimical difp9~ cans. But· without the medium of 
fition of the American government this letter, the mofi judicious of thc 
to the French republic. ,French were convineed tllat the 
, This letter, on a cool peTUfal, interefi of the Americans would 
~ontaincd however, no hoil:ile de- lead them to aél a neutral part in 
.figns againfi France. lts cClltents thc conteil: between France and 

,were chiefly complaints of the Englaml, and that it would he 
arbitrary proceedings of the Briiifh highly impolitic in either of thefe, 
miniil:ry eefpeéling the trade of the to inii/1 upon their aéling any other. 
UnitedStates. HedireéledMr.Mor-' Thc French government did not 
ris, who haq quittcd his embafi)' at Ilowever relinquifh the hope of a 
Pr.fis, and at1ed as American agent future .conl1eélion withthe united 
at London, to lay betore the EngIifh fl:ates. Theygrounded this expeéia
minifiry the imprudence, as weil as tion on the numbers of people 
the unjufiifiablenef~ of thofe pro- there, who tefl:ified an averfion to 
ceedings, at a time wllen Great all political ties with England, and 
Britail1 ought to be particularly fo. whofe republican difpofition int 
licitous to retain the good will of cHned them to efpoufe tbe caufe of 
the Americans, in order to induce aJI. who oPFofed the government of Ji 
them to receive favourahly the kiugs. Theyalfo relied on a change 
treaty of commerce jufi concluded, of men a~d meafure~ in the Ame.ri- i 
but which met wi1h a multitude of can adminiaration. The prefidency, 
opponenls, on account of the harfh it was intimated to them hy thf:>ir 1 
meafures th at had been fo unfeafon- American partifans, would, on a. 
ably taken again/1 the commerce new eleétion, be filled by another 
and navigation of the unite<I fl:ates. incumhent, le[s averfe to an alliance I 

It'was with difficulty he had fiem- with France than' the prefent -
me4 the torrent of difco~tent and Thefe and other reprefentations of I 
J:efentment that had arifen on this fimilar tendency, from the fame 
occafion; and preventecl the party, quarter, induced tbe French go~ 
th at favoured the French, from car- vernment.to diffemble the refent. 
rying matters to extremities. His ment it bore to the American for it~ 
own views, in which he was Ie. partiali(y to England, 'and to ex
conded by thc beuer fort, were tend it no farther than to treat the 
peace and neutrality. Thefe would, fuhjeéls of the united fl:ates" em! 
jn the courfe of a few years, raife ploycd in their commerce.and navi-
the United States to a condition of gatioll, in the fame manner in which 
profperity and po~er, th~t would' thefe were treated by the Englifb. 
ren der them formidable to all tbe Thelemifunderfl:andings, hetween 
world, and fecure to them h'an- France and the fiates of Ameriea, 
quilIity at home, and refpeél from had, in fome degree, bt..'Cll fulpended 
abroad. _ by the recall of Mr. Morris from 

Such was the general tenour of his French embaffy; and repJadng 
_ this famous letter, the interception him hy a ruan whole principles were 

of which was looked upon as fo more conformabIe to their own, and 
timely an occurrence for the intereft llis perfon, tberefore, more accepta-

. '~le. 
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hie. This' was Mr. Monro0,' who aCl! of parti;vity. amply juftified the 
was received with great refpeCl 'and meafures taken by the direCtory. 
cordiality. But when this ~elltle- When the United States thought 
man was recalled, and ·Mr. Pmkney ·proper to enforce the refpeCt due to 
appointed his fuccefi'dr, which Was their flag by the Englilh, theF·rench 
in November, 1796, tHe direClory would alfo ti'eat it with the fame 
refufed to admit him in that capa- degree of refpeCl. " . 
city, and fufpended, at the' fame . Thefe remonftranccs of the French 
time, their ow.n ambafi'ador in Ame- refident were anfwered bY'fiatrng-, 
rica, Mr. Adet, who was ordered to him, that acconling to the terms 
to Jay before that."gover'nmcll·t the of the treaty of 1778, neutral. pro
complaints of the republic againfi perty had been deClared fecnre in 
its proceedings, and the det>&mina~ American vefiels: but that no fuch 
tion. to ifi'ue orders to ·the French fiipulations were conta1ned in the 
1bips of war to ael tow'ards the prefent treaty between England aM 
trading vefielsof neutral ftates in America.' But the propriety-of this 
the fame manner that thofe ttates anfwer wa.'1 pronounced inadmiffible 
permitted themfelves te be treated by the French. It was abfurrl, they 
by the Britifu navy. . faid, that any ftate fhonld aQi,nt tt) 

In fupport of this determination, I th~ continuance of a treaty, when 
the direClory alleged the feizure of they found it was to be converted 
French property, by the Engiifll, on into an infirument of the deepefi: 
board of American vefi"els ill 'the injury to their interefis. For the 
very ports of the United States, and Americans to infifi on the validity 
through the connivance of their go- of fuch a treaty was an infult to 
vernmcmt. Such had been the re- the underfianding of the French, to 
gard paid to Arr.erica, by the con- which it could 110t be expected they 
vention, at the .commencement' of were either fo unwife, or fo pnfilJa
this war. that while it declared law- nimous, to fuhmit; nor conld the 
ful prize all Englilh property found Americans reconcile to any princi
in neutral velfels, the fhipping of pIe of jufiic~, or of hOllour, the 
the United States was excepted breaeh of that article in the treaty 
from this declaration. But the con- with France, by which they ha~ 
duct of the Englifll, in feizing the bound tliemfelves to guarantee the 
American fhips laden with provi-': French c0lonies, in the Weft Indies# 
fions on French account, haft com- againfi the attempts of the tnglilli. 
peHed the convention, through mere The reciprocal jealoufies excited 
necefiity, to refcind this aa of in- by thefe various tranfactions were 
dulgence and to ufe the right of re-· greatly heightened by the motives 
taliation, by feizing Englifh pro- which were underfiood in France 
perty in American vefi"els. to have influenced the recall of Mr. 

lt was farther fiatedby Mr. Adet, Monroe from his embafly, and the 
that American failors were prefled nomination of Mr. Pinkney in his 
into the fervice of the Englilh, with- fiead. Thefe were the reputed 
out reclamations being made, or partiality of the one to the French, 
even marks of difapprobation being and the contrary dilpofitio!l of the 
manifefied on the part of the Amc- other. When the former toc.k leave 
ricango\·ernt~ellt. Thefeandothcr ofthe.directory, they did r.ot omit 

this 
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'his opportunity of declaring tbeir 
fentiments on die fituation of affairs 
J»etween France andAmerica. They' 
a1fured him, that whatever differ
ences had arifen between the ruling 
powersofbotb countries,the French 
fiill rètained their efteem for tbe 
people of the United Provinee~, of 
whofe warmth and good will to the 
republic of France tbey were tho
lOu~h)y convinced, as weil as of 
thelr difinclination to coincide with 
the meafures adopted by their go
vernment. They were not lefs 
cat.eful in teftifyin~ their higheft re
gard for bis perfona) merit. and 
their wamaeft gratitude for tbe at
tachment he had unvariab)y difplay
ed to the caufe of liberty and the 
profperity' of FraliCp.. 

Sueh, however. was their refent
ment of the conneétion between the 

Englifh and the American goveht. 
ments, that tbey determined to gra
ûfJ it, by treating tbe American 
mlllifter witb r-udeners, if not with 
indig!Jit!. Not fatisfied with hav
ing denied him' tbe aifumption of. 
that charaéler, theywou,Idnot fuffer 
him to remain at Paris as a private 
one. Herein tbè)' were, by many 
of their own people, feverely een
fured, as having, witbout neceffity, 
affronted an individua), COlDe to 
them on a refpe8able miffion. and 
widened therebytbe breach between 
them and the ftate which he repre
fented. Prudence,. it, was faid. 

. ought to have enjoined a contrary 
behaviour. They fbould have fou~ht 
to have kept tbe door of reconcdi
ation open, inftead of ftriviDi tQ 
fuut it in this arrogant aod cou
tempbJOus manner. 

eHAP. 
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In, Haughtine.ft of tlie. [)ire8ory lou'aNs differeld Nations.-Particularly 
to_rds the Dut,h, whom they confider, 1Iot as Confederates, hut a conquered 
People.-J/oderafio1l if the Republic rmd prepondering Party in the United 
Pro'Dinces.-Batllflian Conf#llion.-Its. Proctedi1,gs.-Ajfairs 0/ Genevll. 
-Met:ting of tile Natfonal Injiihlte of France.-C01!fidered as all Qu(picious 
Omen of tlse Return of Peace and Reign of the Arts.-And Liberly if 
Thinking and Publf/hing on all Subje8s • ..:...The Alliance hetwem the Chur", 
""d Monarchy of Prance, in the End, ruinous to hoth.-The nerr, or conjli
tutional, ClergyafJOw their AImt 10 the Separation if Ihe Churchfrom the 
Sta/e.-Yet'DImture to conrlemn fome Things fettled, or approved, by the 
republican GO'Cernment.-But u.'hieh they cOl!fidered as adoerfo to 'he Dig"ii.'1 
""d InlerYls if the «cl~jiaJlical Order.-The Sdf/(rnelll (if ecclejio,/iical 
Affairs cor!fidered by the GMnerality rd' thd Fret/ch as a Matter r1 great 
Impartance. 

T HE irritable temper of the di- litics of R uffia. The court of Swe
rectory wa.~ experienced by den gave the direCtory to underfiand, 

other governments befide the AlOe- . that wcre he to be refufed admif
rican. The court of Stockholm,' fion, the French envolat Stockholm, 
which had, fince the death of the would be treated prec,fely in the fame 
late lUng Gufiavus, explicitly re manner. But the direCtory ordered 
Jlounced his projec1s againft the him, neverthelefs, to quit Pari~; nol, 
French republic, and manifefied fa- howe,'er; without expreffing the 
vourable difpofition~ to it, had lately .highell: refpeCl for the Swedinl ri'a
undergone an evident alteration.. tion, the good-will of which it fiill 
Some attributed this to the intrigues fought to re~aill, notwithfianding 
of Ruffia; others to the refentment this variance with in: government. 
of ,the Swedilh government at the' The French envoy ut that court 
duplicity of the French, who had wa~, at the fame time, direCtf'd to 
paid the fubfidy they owed to Swe- Iea"e it; his relidence there being 
den, in drafts upon the Dutch re- no longerconfiltent with the honour 
public, which tItey were confcious of f'rance, to the interelt of which 
would not be honoured. Another that COUft was become m~nifefily 
motive of difTatisfaClioll to the di- inimical, by its fubferviclIcy to Rul~ 
rectory was, the recall of baron Stilel, fia, the declared enemy to· the French 
tIle Swedilh ambaffador, a friend to republic. , 
the republic, and the replacing him The king of Sardinia's arnbalIa. 
by Mr. Renhaufen, a gentleman dor had, in like manner, experinced 
DOled for hisattadlment to the po- the d.ifpleafurc of the diretlory, for 

B expreffing 
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expreflil1g: his r«.>gret at the precipi
talion with which his maHer had 
concluded the treaty of p«.>ace with 
France; the terms of which, be 
faid, would have been much lers 
fevere, had he waited filr the more 
filVourable opportunities that 1(11-
lowed it. For having uttered words 
of that imporl, be was ordered to 
tjuit the tt'rrilory of the republic 
The Turean enVoy was dilmifled in 
the fame manner, on account of the 
particular zeal ~e had teitified in 

, behalf of Lewis XVI.'s daughter, 
when Ihe was permitted to ICliVe 
France. ' 

The court of Romf', when com
pelled by the vitlorie~ of Buona
parte to 100icit a fufpenGon of arms, 
had fent commi!lioners to Paris, to 
neg:ociate a peace: but, in hope 
thut the numerous rcinf('rccmcnt~, 
which were coming {i'ORl Ge~·ma.lly 
to the Imperial army, would enable 
it to recover its loITes, alld expel the 
F'reneh Irllm, Ital.'", they l1udioully 
protraClccl thc nt~gociation, all pre
tence that they were not filrnifhcd 
with filfficicnt powcrs to ,conclude a 
definitive treaty, I t was not ti 11 
the fucceITes of the French had jlut 
ao end ft) thefe hopes, that they 
appeared defirous, as well as em
powered, to come to a conclufion. 
But the directory, for anfwer, figni
tied their immediate difilliffion.' 

NOlwithl1anding the refolute and 
decillve conduCl adopted by the di. 
reCloty, they f(Jtmd it necellary to 
abate of their percmptorint:1s with 
the Dutch; who, though flrongly 
determincU to remain united in ill
tereft with France, were not the lefs 
reloh-ed to retain their national in
d,·pendence. TIle party that f:wour
ed and bad ca lIed in the French, 
had done it folely with the view of 
j~curing their ailifiance for t:lC fup-

. 1 

preffion of the ftadtholderfhip, in 
which they had been formally pro
mifed the concurrence of the French 
repuhlic. They were, for this moo 
tive, 10 zealous lor the fuccefs of its 
arms, that, during the campaign of 
l.i9·t, they had projeCledan infurr~c-' 
tion in the principal towns of the 
Seven United Provinces, while the 
republican armies fhould' advance, 
with all fpeed, to their fupport. 
Having communicated their 'defigns 
to the French 'government. the.1 
douhted not of its readinefS to fe
cond them, and prepared according
ly to execute the plans which they 
had formed in. virtue of that ex
peaation. But the uninterrupted 
career of viClery, that had'givenfo 
decided-'a fuperiority. to the French 
over all their enemies, had 31fo 
elated them in fueh a manner, that. 
looking upon the co-operation of 
their party, in Holland, as no longer' 
of that importance, which it had 
hitherto RPlieared to be, they no\v 
receivcd its applications with a 
coldnefs, which plainly indicat~ 
that they conlidered the Dulx:h as a 
people that mutt fubmit to their own 
terms, and whom they now pro'" 
poled to treat rather as being fub
dued 'by the arms of tbe . French. 
than as confederated in the fame 
caufe. 

Such were the difpofitions of the 
French towards the Dutch. when: 
'theyentcrred the United Provinces .. 
The arbitrary manner, in which: 
they impofecl a multiplicity of heavy 
contributions upon the Dutch, was:' 
highly exafperating to the nation i 
but they were too prudent to exaf~' 
perate men, who were determined
to act as conquerors, and whom' it 
was impoffible to refill:. They fub
mifted, therefore, with that phlegm
atic patience, which charaCterizes 

them 
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tbem in difficulties, and ufually ena- . Several .preferred the antecedent 
hIes them 't" furmount the greateft. one, that had (ublille~ from the de
hv giving way tQ the ftorm while it mife of WilIiam Ill. king of Great 
]aft!, ana referving themfelves for Britain and ftadtholder, with fuch 
thofe aufpidous 'opportunities otre. alteration a.~ might fecure it.effeClu
trieving their affair~, that fo feldom alTy ,from a re-efiablilhment of tha~ 
fail the vigilant and undefponding. office, and render it more democra-

In the mean time,'the repUblican tieal: others recommended an im
party, in Holland. refolved to COll- Il)ediate adoption of the precedents, 
duCt itfelf with fo much temper to which the French had fixed on as 
the adherents of that party; wh:cll it the moll: popular •. Th«:fe different 
had oppofed with fo much firmll~fs parties contend!!d with great warmtb 
and perfeverance, that they fhould for the. fuperior excellence of their 

'have no caufe to complain of its' various plans. But the necemt, of 
baving made an .improp-er ufe of the fettIing fome ,"rm of government, 
power it ·fiad newly acquired. The brought them, at laft, after long and 
ef.eCts of this moderation were high- violent difpute, to the determination 
ly ·beneficial to both parties. It of calIin~ a national convention. 
foftened the grief of thofe who had The provmces of Zealand and Frize
been deprIved of the.governm(~nt land, the two moft co~derable in 
of their country, and indul'ed them the Dutch republic, next to that of 
to be lefs holtile to thole who had Holland. made a long and obHinate 
taken their placea: and it procured oppofitioll to th,s propofal. But 
for there a readinefs in the gtmerality they were, at lengtli. prevailed np
of people to. confider them as atiu- on to concur with the others on its. 
ated by pl1-triotic motives, and in no- expediency. 
wile by private animofity towards The year 1795 was confumed in 
their anmgonifis. . altercations of this nature. But as 

This conduct was the more re- foon as the national convontion met. 
markable, tliat the inhabitants of the which was on the lirfi of March. 
provinces, though a large majority, 1796. all parties agreed on a refolu
was'defirous of a chang~ of govern- tion. to declare war againft Great 
ment. differed materially' in their Britain. which they confidered as 
opinions concerning that which was having chiefly occafioned the many 
to fucceed it. The party favouring calamities that had befallen the 
the fiadlholder was the leaft _confi:' -United Provinces for a courfe of 
derable. It confilled of the titled. years'. Through its influence over 
or noble families. ftiPl remaining in the Had/holder, the ftrength of the 
tbe U nited Provin(:es~ and chiefly de- ftate had been J>erfidioufi y withheld 
pendcd upon the inferior blalfes, and from acting in defence of the trade 
the g~eatnumberofforeigl1ers;for the and Ihipping of the republic, and its 
mon part Germans, in the Dotch fer- interefis wholly facriliced to thofe 
yice. The mercantil~ and middle of England. During the whole 
claffl:s. and generally the people of dllratjon of the Ameriean war, this 
opUlence and propert)'. were ill- had been done in defpite and CI)n

dined to a republican fyftem: but tempt of continual remonftrances 
herein the1 differed a~ong them- and folicitations from the moll: re
{elves as to the pl~ to-be adopted.fpetiable citizen$ in the common-

V ~,,~ XXXVIII. . [ N 1 wealth~ 
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Wealth. 1t was tlirotigh the inter- opportunity of doing all the damage 
f~rence of 1<:n?;l'anrl, leagued :with in it~ power to the people of the 
Prnffia, that thelladth~rder, ,;,rho United Prdvil'lces,; who had, there
had Leen expelled from the Uliited fore, theclearell right to confider it 
Provinces, was reftored in defiance a~ their moll ihveterateenemy. On 
of the manifell 'Will of the Dutch. _ tflefe confiderations, which'were ob
Thus 'a governor -wn~impofed -Upon viou8 to all iftlpattial minds, the na
them, whorll they could compare to tional (:'(t)n\'ention ougllt to call fotth 
110 other than a 'Iord .. lieutenant of the wbole ftrength of the nation, 
lreland, or a ftadtholder of fome ahd· ufe every effort to recover what 
Pnifiian difirict. He wa~ the hlere England had fo unjufily taken from 
agent 'of thofe tW9 powers, by it, rather by furprise than real pro-
whofe inipulfe he was guided, and wef.". , 
by whofe power he was upheld in Such was the language of there
his authority, whidi he exercifed publican party, in Holland, whic:h, 
entirelyaccordingtotheirdireClions. confiding in its frrength, a-nd on the 
Tlm)llgh their fatal, il?fluenc.e, Hol- fuppnrt of the French, was deter
land had been precipItated \Dto the mmed to nnprO\'e to the utmollthe 
prefent cODtell with France, ap;ainfl: opportunity that now offered, of 
the well-known wilbes of all the extinguiibihg,radicaUy,all the hopes 
J>rovince~, and upon pretexts quite and pl'etenfions of the Orange fa
foreign 'to their inlerefi .. While this mi'y~ In this determination, this 
influcJ.lce falled, Holland could be parfy met with ilvery encourage
viewed in no othf'.J' light than as a ment from thedireClory, which 'anx
dependence of England and Pruffia. 10ul1y' fiimulated it to form a confii
It was, therefore; incumbent on the (ution explicitly exclutiv.e ofa fiadt
national convention, to put an end hol<k!r. _ 
to this flavilb and ruinous conneClion The Dutch convention itfelf wa. 
'With thore two powers, but efpeci-" fufficientIy averfe to the re-ella
~Uy with England; which had, on blilbment of this office, which, 
the pretence of efpounng the caufe f1ew-mooelted as it haG· beep, by 
of the fiadthorder, tom from the England and Pruffia, was ·become, in 
l'epublic almoft the' whole of its {oust, a fovereignity. Bu'f: however 
PO/1('!ffiOM ·ia the' fndies and in Ame- unanimolls on thiS point, 'they varied 
rica., What was- frill 'more irifult. ~ feveral others. Tl1e former 'in
rng, the Englifli minillry treated him dependence of tlte Seven Province-s 
avowedly as the fovereign of the on each other, and their [eparate 
Seven Provinces, thollgh they and unconneCted authority over 
mull know that he was confiitu- their refpeClive territories and peo- . 
fiol1ally no IOOre than the captain- plc, had <10 long fubfift~d without 
general of their armi~~. and the ad- impairing the general nnion, that it 
miral-in-chief of their flecl!t. What -appeared to many unneceffary, if 
was this' but tyranny and ufurpation not dangerous, to make any altera
in the e~treme? The pretcllllom of tion in this matterias it would affeCt 
-Pruffia were at ena, by the treaty it the mode of levying taxes, and bur. 
·1'lad concluded with Francc: but then one province with the ex • 
. thole of England were in full vi- . pences of another •. To this it wa 
-,our, alld it eagerly feized every -replied, that a firill and indifioll'lble 

. , .. union, 
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nhion, which was the objeCt prillci- open ahd olfelllile exC'tcifc"'of'liti. 
pally required, could pot be effeCt- thority over. this meeting. ThIs 
ed, while fuch a feparation of inte- would hl!ve i.nvalidated their .prQ
refrs was fuffered to exifr. It would ceeding~, and infringed the Hb!!ity 
open a door to perpetual variance~, which France boafie~, of havitr~ ~e
which might eventually endanger flored to the Dutch, III too glartug a 
the very exifience of the govetn- manner, riot to have excited their 
ment they were about to efrabfilh, ·murmurs and refCntmebt. . ·For 
by breaking the principal bond of thefe teafim~' the direCtory affected 
lmity 011 which it was to be found-every fentimeht ofl refpeCt forthis 
-ed. A frer a multiplicity of debates national conventioil of the United 
llpon thiS' fubject, the importance of ·Provinces; and trt'.afed· it with every 
a folid union of all t/le provinces,~ll1twl!.td mark of th~ir confid:ring 
into one common flate, appeared It as the reprefentabve of an mde
fo indifpenfible, tllat it was unani- pendent natIOn. 
mouf)¥ ~greed to, on the fiefr day of· But the reg:trd Ihewn; bi France, 
December, 1796. To remove the to the republic of Holland, Was 
objection that had prillcipally frood meafured folely by the confIderatiori 
in the way of this decifion, ·a com4 of its weight in the political fcale. 
million of the moll refpectable mem- which, however depreffed by circum.:. 
hers of the convention was appoint- frances, might fl:iIl recover the level 
ed t(} examine ,and frate the former'of its rormer importance. The di.;. 

'debts of the refpective ·province~. reCtory did not extend the fame de
and to con~der of the moft eq~it~~ ference t.o thofe 'yhom it deemed \ 
ble and fattsfaClory manner of hqUl- more fubJeCled to Its power. ThIs 
dating, them, by providing' for their Was remarkably evinced in its con-

. ~xtinction, and preferving, at the duct. toward~ Geneva. This litHe 
fame time, uninjured; the rights and republic had Invariahly remained 
interefis of all {he parties concerned attached to the interefis of the revo
In thiS'!iquidation.lution in France, ever fince its firfr 
, In all thefe tranfaClions.; the mem· breaking out; and hlld gone hand in 
hers of the Dutch convention were hand with it through all its varia
tem~rkablf cautious i~ per~ittin~ !ions. )tel~ing 011 thefe proofs of 
no vlfible mterference In theIr delt- Its fidelity, It now requefied the di
berations on the part of the French rector}' to confirm its independence, 

_ government. Its fecret infh~ence 'by m:!king it a claufe in the treaties 
was well known: but the prelem~- betwe~n France aild other powerg. 
tion of every form and external indi- 'But this requefr did not coincide 
cation offircedom, Wasjudged indif- with the views of the directory, 
penfiblc,. in ?rderto maintain the ap- ."~h.ich ha~, it [ee.m~; in contempla- "
parent dIgnity of the fratc, and, what tlon tHe annexatIon of 6ellent to 
was of more confequence in the eye the domin;on . of France. In pur .. 
of the difcerning, to prevent the (uance of thi~ project, an intimation 

, French thetilfelves; at any future pe-· was J?iven to the Genevan~, that 
riod, from pleading a right of inter- their mterefrwbuld be better t'onfnit4 
feringj from any acknowleclged'pre- ed, and their freedom fecllTed, by be
red!!nt. The directory was alfo cO,ming a part Of the French republic. 
"cry careful in abfiaining from. all This intimation ,"as 'highly difguft-
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mg to thf!; Genevans; and the very circu~fcription of that fiafef 

means talten to bring them to com- made evcry member of it the more 
rJianee, were {till more offenfive. fenfibl'e of his perfonal weight in its 
Difiurbances and b100dfhed were affairs, and of the freedom which he 
indireB:ly either promoted or coun- enjoyed. To deprive him of the 
tenaneed, by fome dark intrigues. fatisfaaion, arifil)g from fuch a fitua
with a 'view to make them fenfible tion, would be a wanton exertion of 
that the'only remedy, for thofe do- the fupcrinr firength of the rupub
mefiic confufions, was to I throw lic, whi('h would redound much 
themfeh'es into the arms of the more to its dirgrace than benefit. 
French. But this attempt was not Stung with rage ata treatment which 
fucce(~ful; nor even approved by thcy did not deferve, the citizens of 
numbers of the French thcmfelvcs. Geneva would defert it, and carry 
They condemned it as manifefting to other ~~untries that induftry to 
an ambitiop incompatible with thole which alonc it owed ib flourilbing 
Jlrinciples of moderatioll, on which fituation during fo many years. 
true republicans ought to value The mcre potfeffion of the- place 
themfelves, and which the French itfelf would prove a poor: recom
beld forth to Europe as the maxims pcnfe for the expulfion of its inha
by whit·h they had refolved tb con- bitants, which, however indireB:ll 
dua themlelves. \Vere Europe eficaed, would not be the lefs rea. 
once convinced that the ancient , In the mean while, they would ex
fyfiem of conquell and encroach- hibit, in the various places of their 
ment on the territories of its ncigh- vo(untarybanifilment, living proor~ 
bours, which had rendered France of the ambition and tyranny of 
fo odious under the monarchy, wcre France. The nearefi of its neigh
to be continued nnder the republic, bours would fee their own defiinJ 
the neceffity of felf-deft;nce wopld in that of thofe unhappy fugitives, 
~radually unite every country agamfi and learn from thence ,the obligation 
Jt: in which cafe, Jlotwithftand1ng they were under, of embracing one 
the brilliant career of its arms of'thefe two alternatives; either of 
hitherto, patience and perfeverance, fubmittin~ to the like treatment, or 
on the part of the numerous ene- of preparmg manfully to retifi it. 
mies that fo unjufiifiable a coridua 'Of thofe who would be confirained 
would create, muft in the end pre- to adopt this refolution, the firfi 
vail, and both the glory and cha- ,would be the Swi(~, a pe6ple noted 
raB:er of integrity, at which the for ages on account of their love of 
French ought· equally to aim in liberty, and of their o.fionifhing. 
their political proct!edings, would atchievemcllls in its defence. Such 
be forfeited. a people, if united, France would 

In addition to thefe motives, for find a formidable enemy: nor was it 
abfiaining from a-forced incorpora- indeed to, be fuppoied, they would 
tion of Geneva with France, it was tamely behold< the annexation of 
urged ,that the inhabitants of that Geneva to France, by compulfory 
cit v and its territory, though forming !ileans, nor e,'en by the voluntary 
but a finall fiate, were fo jealous of ('onccffion of its inhabitants~ They 

: their independency, that they would were bound, 'in the former of tllefe 
,never confent to relign it. The cafes, to affiI1 them, and in the latter 

they 
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they would hardly permit fuch an extent, had obtained a highly-defer. 
lacquifition to France in 'fo near. a . ved reputation throughout Europe. 
neighbourhood, and of fo 'dangerous by the indullry and ingenuity of its 

, a tendency, without ferioufly inter. inhabitants; and, more than all, by 
pofing to prevent it. This, of the difiinguilhed figure it had main· 
cour/e, muft be attendee! with con- tained, and the high fpirit it had ~if-

\ fequene-cs of which ~e ultimate played, in thofe aaive and tem
illue could not be afcertained, but' pelluous fcenes that were produced 
which would undoubtedly be pro- by the reformation. It had long 
duc1ive of many calamities. been confi61ered as the original feat 

Argume~ts of this nature were of calvinifm, and the rival of Rome 
~ndil!;riminately uled by the Ge-' itfelf in m~tters of religiop. ,Here 
l1evans, the many French individu- the famous founder of that feCllived 
als that efpoufed their caufe, and by and died •. after having, by his un
t~ofe per/ons. in S~itzerland,. who con.qucrable courage, laid the fo~n
forefaw the difficulties, wherem the datIOn of the mon refolute affocla .. 
Helvetic body mull neceffarily be tion of men that ever figured in 
involved, were the direaory to per- modern a~es. From the principles 
fill in fo unequitable a projea. It which he mculcated, arofe that refyr. 
wa$ therefore abandoned: but the mation in religion which was grafie4' 
iniquitous ambition that had prompt- on' republican maxims. Hence i~ 
ed it fiill remaining ungratified, was immediately adopted by all that 
fought a' revenge for its difappoint- afpired at freedom. It filled Franc~ 
ment, in the harfll ufage of the fe- With the mofi intrepid alferters of 
veral agents deputed from Geneva civil as \'veil as religious/rights~ It 
to Paris, whom it i~nominioufly ex- fpread into the low countries, where 
pelled from that City, on no other it erec5ted the republic of Holland, 
pretence, than that they did not It made its way into England and 
come with thore friendly views that Scotland, where it graduallyanima
became the fi!lte which fent them. ted the inquifitive and daring fpir~ts 

, But t,he Genevans, llndifcouraged of the lall century ~n this country 
by tlus treatment, perfevered unre- to thofe refearches mto ~he nature 
mittingly in. the .ietermination to re- of government, and to thole exer
main a leparate fiate, and continued tions in the c~llfe of national free
to labour with the more vigour in dom, which, had ,not fanaticifm in
jmpr~vi~g the government they had tlt~vened, would probably have ~er
ellabhlhea, when they found them- mmated fo happily for all parties, 
felves cQuI)tenanced by the moderate Geneva, during tfle fixteenth aI\d 
party ill France, which, happily for feventeenth centuries, had been th.e 
them, was.the mofi numerous. central point of communication be· 

The motives that were thou~ht to tween the principal aaors of thi~ 
.have aauated the direaory ID a high fpirited party. BE;Za, a (~r 
tranfaajon, from which they reaped greater charaaer than Calvin. no 
finally fo little honour, were the de- lefs inflexible, but ~l1ch leCs lI,ufiere, 
fire to fignalize themfelves by the ~ added lullre and importance to this 
acqui~tion of a fiate! which, how- place, by his learni~~ and many 
ever mconfi4erilble 10 firensth and other refpeaable qUill1bes. H«; COD-
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tipued 'like him the oracle of his. ments of kMwl~dge and polit~ 
party, and was vifited and confulted. learning, that conduce to the utility 
by all the great champions it pTO. and glory of a nation. 
duced, both in arms and literature. Defirous of giving this revival of 
All there circumfiances conferred a the encouragements, due to litera": 
fplend,?ur 'upon G~n~va! that en- ture, all th~ folemnity.of which it 
,tlticel It to Ilreat dlfimcilon. The Wf\S fllfceptlble, tht! dlreClory ap
urfi kings and fiate~ in. Europe, of ,pointed the fourth of April, ]796, 
theprotefiant perfuafion,' treated it for a public meeting of all the mem-
9nanimolllly with every mark ofre~ bers of the national infiitute, efia
fpec1, and it continued on this ho.. blifhed the preceding year, at the 
nourable footing even during the !Era of the new conliitulion. Th€! 
reign of Lewi$ the fourteenth, whq meeting was held in the largefi hall 
Ilrove feveral times in vain to fubdlle of the ancient palace of the Louvre: 
the fpirit with which it refified ):lis All the Iiteniti, and all the men of 
atlempt~ to influence its govern- genius and reputation in the polite 
ment. The annexation of fo ccle. and liberal arts attended. The di
prated a flate to the French empire' reClory, the councils, and all perfon~ 
appeared, to the direCtory, an objeCl in the principal departmellt.~ of gq
JVorthy of their attention, and they vernment were' prefent, together 
were ferioufly chagrined at theIr with the foreign minifiers, and as 
failure. . many fpeaators as the hall could ' 
.' A compenfation for their difap- contain. The purpofe of the m.eet~ 
. poinlment offered itfelf, abou~ the ing was formally announced, in a . 
fame time, in a province, wherein fpeech mll:de by the prefident of the .... 
they miglit claim a better right to directory, France, he faid, de
exercife their fway, and from which livered from pafi miferies, had now 
both they and their countrYll1en refolved to revivethofe arts, through 
would derive more honour and ·pro- -the cultivation of which the nation -
tit. • This was the province of rei. had rifen to fo high a degree of re
ence' and literature, that had re- putation, and com~anded the r~ 
,mained neglea~d eluring the confu- fpeCl ofaU Europe. It was the de
JiOIlS attending the antecedent peri- termination ()f government, to pay 
9ds of the revolution. The ne-. them all the attE:ntion, and givo 
ceffity of reVIving the fpirit of ge- them all the encouragement and r~~ 

. pius, that had lain a while dormant, compenfe which they could poffibly 
or had only been bufied in the arts of claim from a free and enlightene<l 
defiruClion, roufed at opce the at- 'people. The prefident of the na
,tention of governmeht, and ~f the tional infiitute, citizen Dufaulx. re~ 
whole nation. The great numbers plied, in the name of his brethren, 
of literary men i'n France, exerted that they were all equally animated 
them'elve~, on thi~occafion, with the with the love of freedom, of know
~~)fi (.(imme.nc~Il~le zeal., ,Setting ledge~' and of !U'ts; that tIlel we~ 
afldp all partlalllles, on rehglOusand firmly attached to the'repubhc from 
political accoUl.ts, tItey cordially principle, and the con{Cioufnef.~ that 
\lIlited in profecuting the plan pro. in the bofom of.freedom all thote 
pofed by ~he ~uling power~~ filr a re- great fentiment.s ~e generated and 
gular cultlvatlon of all thole depart.. nurtured, that dlgmfy huma~ nature~ 
I . "., . ",." an4 
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/' \ end confiitl!-te the true g(~ndeur of the moa boundlefs refiraint :as 

_ nations. ',thefe latter-had beenexperimentaliy 
The folemnity of' Ihis, day, and 'found the fiaun~hefi li'iends to\li~'r- . 

the hopes it infpi~ed, that a renewal tv, and th~ fiJrmer its lIl!Jft inveterate 
was at hand of the arts and Occl1pa- files, it wa~ n~tl1ral to €Onclude, ' 
tions of pence, filled t/le public with that the ecclefinfiics; adhering,ta-the . 
the highefi fatisf.,Ction. . Difcerning c~u~ch of .Rome. who weretlte 
p'~ople obferved, on thIs oC'cnfioll, fpIntual gUld!!s of thefe, were alfQ . 
that the liberty of thinking and the infriga!ors of, this ra'n(:out.' 
publiOling, fo carefully fctiered un- Hence the firiClne(' aad f<;\:~lty 
der the former go\'ernmcnt, was an with which they were 'confiant)y' 
advantage of much more ('onfe- wakhed. Hence too the ave.rleh~,: 

, qklen('e than the generality feemed of the ('onflituted'Qutitorities, to per- \ 
to percch·e. Exclufively ·of thofe mit any fpedes of uuthmity lO"r~ . 
ap~rehel1fions fOl' perfonal fafety, fIde in ally e~defi:lfiical b~y,. 'I~~: 
. wh Jch ~ere now r~moved, remune-as the expenence' of~" tImes had' 
rations would flow in eqtlal propor- invariaBly Oiew'n, it t'honld gmdually 
tion to perfons of all religions per- obtain an influence over the minds· 
!uafions, and neither dignity nor of men ibc~patible with the rights" 
Income, would be apr'ropriaterl to of gover.nm~nt. ' 
any ,particular feCt. This would at' The fpirit that brought about th;e 
1)nce defiroyallother roofives. in the revolution, was in direCl oppofitlon, 
inv~fiigation of truth" than that ef to thofe c1aim~ of implicitb6lief, 911; 
arri~ing al a dircovery. While the which all fpiritual authority 'is 
-champions of onty one fea: were founded. While tne monarchy C6n.: 
f.'llaried formaintaining its do8rtnc5, tinuecl p~rt of the confiitution, Ilnd-! 

, and all others precluded from 01'- ing the prieHhood, either from inter.' 
pofing them, by the'feverefi penal- ell or bigotry, its mofi'faithful and 
ties, with what face could any. man tirmefl: fupplDrters, it repaid their ar. 

'preten'l to affert their -reCtitude ?fifial1l:e with 'its own. Tt was this 
it was, rolely by freedom of difqui- alliance,., between the church and 

,iilion that truth was, difcoverable: the crown, that finallv ruined both; 
and the mo~ valuable confequcnce ~nd .induced .their delhoyers te, con:' 

,of the revolution was the abroga- fider them as inimical, from 'thei.r 
tion· of that exclufive privilege, "ery elTence. to politjcal liberty; 
,which ignorance and imbecility had and inadmiffible, on, this account, 
;conferred upon the .c'lcrgy of the into ;lny fyfiE;m f9unded on thaf 
,(:fiabliilied church, that of 6lencing, principle. After' the king's death, -
;without any other argument than the clergy uilderwent the feverefi: 
;threats and terror, a\!, thofe who perfecution, thore only eKcepted 
4ared 10 diffent from Iheit opinions. who had. taken the oaths of fidelity: 

Th~ .faCt, at this period, was, that to the republic. During the fiormy 
.though a 'prodigious lTill(~ of the, and tyrannicalgo\'ernmentofRbber-' 
French nation full remained -en- fpierre, the ,civil efialifbment '9f 
~aved 'to the Romifb tenets, multi- the Gallican church was formally 
tudes in all c1afles had imhibed a annullec{, and even t1ltlie ecclefi
~r(}'penfity to, think an~ ,freak?n <lfiic~, \vholldhered to th~tepuhlican 
(ubjeCts relating to ,rehgiOn. WIth government, were depnved of the 
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" regular maintenance hitherto fll-
lowedthem. 

After the fall of the tyrant, the 
convention decreed a variety of 
mitigations i~ the laws ,that had 
been enacted againft the nonjuring 
clergy. It proclaimed the fulleft 
liberty of worlhip, and required 110 

ot,her thana fimple declaration of 
fubmiffion to the law~, from thofe 
clergymen who exercifed their pro
feffional funClions, together with an 
acknowledgment of the fovereignty 
of the people. But thofe who fub
fcribed~to thefe conditions, together 
with their followers, were branded, 
\>y the nonjuring clergy and their 
adherents, as guilty of apofiacy. 
Much of that fpiritual antipathy' 
took place between thofe diffenting 
parties, which bas fo long proved 
the difgrace and the bane of re· 
ligion. But the ruling powers, 
faithful to their determination of im
partiality, paid 110 attention to thofe 
diifentions ; and as they had for
mally declared, that no particular 
mode of worlhip lhould De main
tained at the public expence, nor be 
protected exclufively to any other, 
they went no farther th~n to pre
vent thofeanimofities from breaking 
outto the difturbance of the peace of 
the community; and to this end en
aCled penalties to punith and re
prefs them. 

As that part of the French clergy 
and nation, which openly profellf~d, 

'allegiance to' government, by con
forming to its ordinances, and ma. 
king the declarations prefcriberl. 
could noffailof being viewed with 
a favourable eye, it ventured to. 
take fome fteps which were thought 
hazardous. in the opinion of thofe 
who dreaded the. jealoufy they 
mi&h~ . Qcca1ion, ,4 m~~tin~ Qf 

fome of thofe bilhops, who were 
called confiitutional, Irom their hav
ing taken the ci"ic oaths enjoined 
by the co.ntti,tuent aifembly, fo Hyle~ 
from haVing' framed the firfi c;on/h
tution, was held in the beginning of 
1795, in order to confult how to re-' , 
ftore order and regularity in the 
worfilip and difcipline 01 the churchs 

and to replace it on a footing of Ha
bility, after the confufions that had 
fo . violently difiurbed its peace. 
They made, a declaration, at th3 
fame time, which was highly ac .. 
ceptable to the friends of harmony 
and univerfal toleration in religious. 
matters. They frankly and ex
plicitly avowe~ their aifent to the 
reparation of the church from the 
fiate, !Icknowledging it to be the 
moll: effeCtual means of eradicating 
thofe corruptions and fcandalou~ 
praCtices that had been produced 
by their union~ and fo, deplorably 
tainted that purity of manners, and 
integrity of life, which ought to ac~ 
company the ecclefiafiical profeffion. 
Religion, ther/aid, when unconneCt. 
ed with politics, would re fume. that 
influence over mankind, which arHes 
from innocence and virtue. The great 
and the powerful VVOl!Id refped it 
the more for demanding fro~ them, 
only the protection of the Hate i~ 
return for its oheliience. and COIl~ 
formity to the Jaws of the land. 

Thefe were declaration.s very UII. 

common in the ecclefiafiical !ItrcIll~' 
blies of modern ages, But numbers 
of the nlQtt ~eal()us friends to 
Chrifiianity~ applauded theQl wit~ 
fervent fincerity. as tending to di~ 
vell religion of ' thole apPendagest 
which made it qOllbtful whether it!! 
aflerters and followers were influ
enced by conviCtion, or by interefi, 
~ll<l ~9 bl'ill~ it 9a~~ tQ the princi'!. 

flea. 
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~tes! temper, and views o~ 'erus I tion, .and th~ licentioufnefS of m~n. 
Chnft, the apoftles and primItIve· ners It hall occafioned. They 1hg
Chrillians. At the lame time~ it was matized, as guilty of facrilege, thofe 
obferved, as well itmight be, thatthe laymen who had taken upon them· 

. conftitutional reforming clergy were to officiate as the mininers of reli
as much to be fufpeCled as any of gion, in the meetings held for tile 
the old clergy, in the preceding pe~ celebration of divine fervice, and in. 
riod of private or felfilh paffiolls. the abfencc of regular clergymen. 
Itis fomething carnal and develifh, This laltter was deemed an. aCl of 
not pure; difinterefted, and benevo- unfeafouable feverity, by the impaf- . 
lent, that is, for the moll: part, at the tial~ who difrE'garding the fcrupulous 

. bottom of that zeal which is mani- nicety tha.t diClated it, thougbttbat 
fefied for the overthrow of religious it betrayed too· marked a prepoffef
eftablilhments. The new clergy paft fion for the dignity of the ecde
feverecenfures upon thofe ecclefiaC- .Jofiall:ical order. Thig Occafional ex
tics whohadfwerved from theirreli- erci/eof the priefHy fanClion was· 
gion,or ,'iolated its difcipline,ur the denominated laicifm, and reprefent
vows they had made, and the obli- ~d as facrilegious ufurpation of tbe 
gat ions they had contraCled on their facredotal rights. . 
.entrance into the fervice of the The ultimate intent of .the con
c:hurch. They publilhed alfo fome fiitutional prelates, who had been 
pafioralletters, containing their fen- concerned in thofe meetings and 
timents on feveral points of confe- publications, was, to procure a con
quence. They difclaim~d all tem- vention of a more numerous aC
poral authority, declaring the go- fembly than their own, which con
vernment of the Chrifiian republic fifted only of thirty-four, in order to 
to be purely fpiritual. Charity was fettle definitively the affairs of the. 
its ellential cbarader, and it re- Gallican chu,rch: hut the govern
quired no fubmiffion to its precepts, ment did not incline to permit the 
that was not warranted by reafon. formation of any body, of men into' 
Its true fpirit was moderation, and a national fynod or council. It ap
the very reverfe of tyranny .. They prchended that the claims of IlIch 
afferted, however, at the fame time, a meeting might befuch, and its 
that the authority of· the church influence fo prevailing, as to en
was yelled in the epifcopal order, danger the authority of the ftate, 
but rejected the f'upremacy bf the and to create difiurbal1ces that 
pope, allowing him only the lirfi might lead. to ferious cOllfequences. 
rapk among the bilhops. The advocates of government plead-
. Notwithftanding the caution ed- on this occafion the precedent 
whi~h . the. circumfiances of the of England, where the convora
times irnpofed upon them, they tion of ih bi/I,Jops and clergy has 
ferupled nQt to condemn fOllle things for many years, 'though fuffered to 
that wece fanClioned by the law. meet, been prohibited to act. For 
Th~ feverC!l, reprob4ited thofe re- thefe ceafons, the dircctory ordered· 
laling tp diyocce, IUld cenfl,lred no a number of ecclcfiafiics, met for 

. lefs .violentty the JP~trilllonial c?n., the l>~lfp~fe of ~olding a f)'nod, to 
:pe~lons, fO':IDed by ecclefiall:lcs, be m/pcrled: tillS happened in the 
d~rl11~ t!\e d"o~d~f' of the fOVQ\q- .~Q"t\l Qt1darch, 1796; 1im;ewhen. 
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. ,!O other meeting of this nature has. 
bt:l:n attemptc~. 

The pu\Jlic ,a.pproved this exer
!ion of authority, without inquiring 
mto the reafons alleged by thofe 
who argued for the propriety Ol 
thelC meetings. They dreaded that 
{pirit "f 9bftinacy with w,hicli the 
generality of divines are apt to main
tain' their opinioils, and, to difre
gard the mifc~ief.~ that may be oc
cafioned py infifiing on the obliga
tion of receiving them as orthodox, 

.and hinding on. the :confciences of 
men. Though the' revolution had 
diminilhed, in.a great meafure, the 
{uperftitious difpofition ohhe times, 
enough remained to' fet the nation 

-in flames; and it was the duty of 
ita rulers to difcountenance and fup
pre[~all religious dlJcuffions.of this 
kind, which invariably tended to in
volve men in quarrels. and feldom 
e~ucidaled the fubjeCts 'about which 
they contended. ' 

The conforming a1ld the nonjur
jng clergy fully confirmed thefe ap
prehenfiollS, by the animofity they 
reciprocally difJ)layed. The latter 
efpec!;lIly exhibited fcelles of bi
gotry, that could not have been ex
ceeded in the darkefi ages. Thofe 
who abjured the party of their an
tagonifts, were not admitted into 
the congr!'gation of the faithful, as 
they ftyled themfelves, until they 
bad been formallyexorcifed: a cere
mony which they deemed necelfary 
to expel the evil fpirit that might 
fiill be lurking within theql. But. 
what was ftill more fcandalous, as 
~ell as more ahfurd. they would 
fometimes dig out of their ~raves, 
fhe bodies of thofe who had been 

. buried by conformifts, and gh'e 
trem a freUI interment, in order to 
infure their re~~fe. . . 
. Such abfurdltles. at th!i\ c;Jof~ 9f 

" " '" 

th.e eighteentJ{ century, amply re-, 
fU,ted the aUertiQns of th.ofe who 
reprt'fentcd the clergy of France 
as a rational and enlig,htened body' 
of men. This might be true of. 
numbers. but till the revolution 
ha.d empowered men to think, an 
incomp!j.1'llble majority of both clergy 
and laity were plunged ill the deep-
eft ignor~nce and credulity. Some 
have thought there was more of 
hypocrify than perfuafioll among 
the rormer: but their late fufferings 
have proved their fincerity. 

The conforming clergy feem. 
however, to gain ground. Their 
tenets appear more reafmlab!e to 
the reflecting, and feveraI of them 
are alfo decided republicans. Chrift
ianity has been by fome of them 
defcribed as the great charter of the 
original rights of man, and the 
union of church and Hate as anti
Chriftian, and inimical to liberty. 
While fuch principles are avowed 
by ,ecclefiafiics, and countenanced 
by government! it can hardly' be 
doubted but they will finally pre-' 
pnnderatc: the (ooner indeed, that 
all ideas of perfecution are dropped~ . 
and the fanatical party left to in
dulge in all its extravagancies, with
out the leaft notice on the part of 
the ftale. which tracts them with a 
filent contempt, th!!t more effeCtu
alIyexpofes them to ridicule, that) 
could be done by the meafures of 
reftraint. . 

This rev.olutionary fpirit. ill reli
gious matteI'~, was not, in the Jllean 
time, confined to France. It had 
long been ma~ing a concealed pro
grels ill Italy and Germany, anq 
the French, revolution glJ.Ve it freflt 
vigour. In the Aufiiian Nether
lands, the influence of the Romifu 
clergy, and ~Ie fublllfllive difpofition 
of the nativ{:s, }nJ~~ W~~111SI,o~.re~ 

IglOn. 
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ligion. prefetved it' from altera- disjunCtion of the churoo from the 
tions. But, in the united provinces, fiate cannot be eff~Cled, without 
the fr~dom aUuwed to all perfua- confiderably weakening the latter; 
nons had fa completely. paved the the authority of which depends er.. 
way for innovations of this kiod, fenlially on. the fU¥port J(iven it by 
that, on the irruption of the French, 'the former, whofeattachment;there
and the revolution' effeCled in the fore, is remunerated and fecured, by 
Dutch government, the religion of the Jich~s and fplendor annexed to 
the fiare was immediately abolifued, it. Opinion being _ the foundation 
ang all feds' declared upon a foot- of all power, and ecclefiafiics i~ 
ing of equality. The fiipends of. thofe countries polfeffing a notorious 
their refpeCtive. mi~ifiers were to influence over the community, fo- . 
be paid by their followers, and no . vereign!l are too fenlible of their 
other irtterference e;x;ercifed by the own interefi to fuffer the diffolution 
ruling power, than to mainta.in Ii- of a, tie. that binds their fubjeas to 
berty of worfilip to. all who paid them [C, efficaioufly, and will, there
obedience to the laws of the fore, firenuonfiy exert themfelves 
country. . to prevent th~ propogation of a 

A fyftem fo new to the ideas of fyfiem, that would deprive them of 
all the nations in Europe, 10 re- (uch able defenders. . 
pugnant to the temporal interefis of The. fettlement of ercle£afiical 
an immenfe portion of the efiablilh- affairs~ in France, wasconlidered, by 
~ clergy, al)d reputed by numbers. moll men, as an objeCl of the higheU: 
j~ all claffes fo inimical to religion importance. Though grt>.at liI~erty 
itfel£, could not fail to call forth was alfumed by numbers, ill the 
the indignation of multitudes. The exercife of that'latitude of thinking, 
approbation of perhaps a majority which was countenanced by the 
9f thofe literary men, who are not ruling powers, and the fpirit of the 
membt;rs of the ecclefiafiical body, confiitution, and who paid little re
~as powerfully conduced to give gard to the interefis of religion: yet 
this new fyfiem a confiderable de- the majority, throughout the nation; 
gree of popularity. As it does llot were extremelydefirous to fee a total 
appear hollile to Ch~illianity itfelf, and unfettered freedom of worfilip 
few, if any,ofthofe feCts that are not granted to all perfon. who fub
connE'.cted with the flate, by a regu- mitted to the ellablilhed fyfiem. 
~r efiablifl)ment, can be "{uppofed The l;o"ernment was fo .tJJof<lUghly 
inimical to the introduCtion of it conVinced of the neceffity of ~oin
into countrie!" where they cxifi: ciding with the general fcnfe of the 
themf~lves mtlrely upon fufferancc, community on this fubjea, that, not
an~ certai~ly can lore noth!ng by wit.hllanding the multiplicity ~f 
1?emg placed on a level WIth all weIghty concerns that occupied It 
}>ther feCtaries, in point of elllolu- in the courfe of this year, it care
ment and importance. 'the Rp.. fully bellowed its attention upon 
man catholic fiates, being all mo- the termination of. this bufinefs: 
l1arcbical.arethofethathavehithery> The -fiJtisfutlion exprelfed by the 
oppofeditwith moll violence: as the public,. on this account, proved the 
~oclefiafi:ical efiablilhments there, reClit!Uie of the meilfures they ha:d,. 

• ~rm. part. of the political fyfiem~ 11. aCJopted. ' . 
. ,. ~HAJ.>. 
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C H A P. XIII. 

In France. a Gel/erat :t'ifhfor Peacl!.-But the Popularity 0/ the lraT 'ft'iI" 
England llill contillued.-Orerture q/ Peace from ElIgllmd to tlte FrCllcl, 
Repuhlic.-Negociatioll for Peace at Paris. Ahruptl.v hroken r1f.
Affairs, Maritime alld Colonial. French amI B"ifiJ!z.-[,!/ideli~1I 0/ tlle 
French Gor't!Tlzml!1l/ fo their ElIgagcmrnls to the DUflfh.-FTe11Ch P1Y!paro:. 
lionr mid Expeditioll for an Im'f!fiol/ 0/ b-elalld.-D\feated.-Tlre Dealh 
0/ Catlzarine 11~-A1/d of the Rtjigllafion of Gt'Tleral Wajhillglon. 

T HE di;eClory wp.re very fenfihle 
that, after the pacification 

which they had in (i) great a mea
fure etrecred in the atrairs of reli
gion, the nation would l>xlwCl that 
they fhould proceed with equal fo
licittllie to rdtore peace bl't\\"(~en 
the Hate and its IlUmerou5 enemies: 
viClories enough had been obtained 
to teach thefe fhe inefficacy of their 
endeavours to fub"ert the fy'ffem now 
fettled in France; the adherence 
to which, by the maf~ of the peo
ple, was fufficientlv proyed, by the 
zeal with which they fnpported it, 
and the fufferings to which they 
had cht'arfully fubmitted, during the 
\firllggle againft its many and potent 
adverfarie~. It was time to come 
to a conclufion of fo defiruCli,'e a 
'war, and to conclude a peace UPOJl 
reafonable conditions. ' 

This was a language that bej1;an 
to ditrufe itfelf every where. The 
popularity of the war againft Eng
land, which was looked upon as the 
power under the aufpice~ of which 
it\ had been chiefly promoled, was 
not diminithed: but a~ the ruinou~ 
expellces of this terrible, con tea. 

had proved fo fruitlef~, for the pur
pofe propofed by this ancient flval, 
i t \\'a~ now hoped, that he would defi ft 
from attelT\pts,that had already coft 
him fn murh blood and treafure. To 
perfifi in-them, muft finally plunge 
him into far more feriou~ difficulties 
than he had Jet encountered. His 
refollrces, howe"er great, were not 
fufficient to fubfidize the immenfe 
rombillation of powers that he mutl 
bring into aaion. He might keep 
them together fome thne longer; 
but the greatnefs of his efforts muft 
,nt'cefTarily exhauft him, and he 
would then be compelled to agree' to 
a much more difadvllntageouspeace .. 
than if he were willing. while yet 
on a refpeClable footing, to eute" 
into pacific negociations. 

Such were the fentiments of the 
. modenite party in France. I;>ut there 
were others who entertained nQ 
other ideas, than of an entire fub
jugation of England. To bumble 
it would not fatisfy them, The 
French, in their opinion, were en-

, titled to wreak the moll: fignal VCfl

geance on a pep pIe that had excited 
'~ll Euro~ agaillft them, that ha4 

lo~deq . 
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loaded them with tho mofi .. ~ro- was the million of Mr. Hammond. 
brious afperGons, that had fought to ~~lill, i~ order to, pro~ure, as 
their utter ruin, and not only to they firmly afferted, the re-union of 
deprive them of their hard earned Pru1Iia to the ,coalition. His failure. 
liberty, but to parcel them out they [aid, ' was die real caufe of the 
among. the European defpotS. For- En~lifh minifiry's determination ~o 
tune having declared for the repub- make overtures for a treaty. 
licans, it was equally their duty and Influenced by th~s (ufpicion. 
their interefi to infliCt the feverefi though the DireCtory permitted the 
punithment on thofe who had form- French minifier for foreign affairs 
ed fo iniquitous a defign. While to grant a paa'port for an agent from 
England fubfified, it would prove' Engla,nd, at the rcquefi of theEng
an everlafiing and irreconcileable lith milliitry, yet this Was done 
enemy. It would unite with e\-ery much more to ob\·iatc the complaints 

. power that harboured malevolent that would have arifen upon their 
intentions to France. It would fo- refufal, than from any expectatioD 
ment arid fupport that rebellious of a profperous iffue to the n~ga
and fanatic party ~mong the French, ciation. 
which thought itfelf bound, in con- Lord Malmfbury, the perfon com
fcience; to oppofe the prefent go- miffioned all the part of Great 
.vernmellt, and to rellore the houfe Britain, to negociate a peace with 
of Bourbon. No medium remained France, arrived at Paris, all, the 
between a precarious exifience of twenty-fecond of OCtober, and "Yas-; 
the republic, and the total reduction on his arrival, received hy the pea
of England. Having forced all pIe of that city with every demon
their other enemie~ to fubmit, it ftration of joy : but the government, 
were {hameful ·t~ fuffer this, their far from treating him with cordialitv, 
moft deadly one, to retain the power ~ndirectly countenanced a variety ~f 
of compelling them to undergo furmifes, (0 prejaidicial to his errand 
ano!her trial for their indepen- and official charader, that he was 
dence. neceffitated fonnally to complain of 

Wi~l arguments of lhi.s kind did them, before it tllought proper to 
the violent among the republicans 1ilence and difavow them. , 
plead for the propriety of Plaking The negociation was opened, on 
an attempt upoQ England itfelI; thetwenty-fourch of Odober, by 

'I alleging, at th~ fame time, the lord Malmfuury's ,propofing to De 
number of partifans and well-with- Ja Croix, the French minifter of the 
ers the republic might rely upon, foreign department, ,to fix upou. 
among the Englial malcontents; fome principles whercon to found 
whofe numbers were immenfe, and the conditions of the treaty, and re
-dailyaugmimting, through the pref-commending that, of reciprocal re. 
fures which the war incelfantly se- ftoration of what had been loft and 

.c;:umulated upon the nation. 'taken by each of the Belligerent 
But that~ircum~ooe which moftparties, as the mo.fr uruaHyadopted 

irritated all. parties ~n FranCe at on filch occafions. ' He obferved, 
tb-is juncture, . and ,~efiroyed. the that Great Britain having, in the 
confidence of their' government in courfe of this war, made conq~lefts 
the ,ood faith of that of England, upon France of the hi,hefi value 

. " . and • 
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and confequence, was not in the The cl/reaory rejoined, by taking 
cafe of requiring reflitutions fOr it- notice, that the refpeaive fituation 
(elf; but France having made large of France, and of its remaining 
acquifitions on the allies of Great enemies, ought to be dUly confider
Britllin, the objeCls of the negocia- ed in the demands of the latter for 
tion feemed, of courfe, to be the renitutions.' The firength of thefe 
compenfatlOns that France "might had been diminiilied by their lolres,. 
expea, for the relHtutions it would and the defertion of their affociates, 
make. who had not' only abandoned thl! 

To this propofal of the F.nglifb coalition, b1ft were now become the 
ambafiildor, it was replied by the . allies of France, or obferved a ftria 
direCtory, that theacceffionofother neutrality. Th~fe,' it was infinu
powers to a bu1inefs, which he was ated, were circumfl:ances very un
allthorifed to tranfaCt feparately be- favourable to the refiitutions hinted 
tween Great Britain and France, . at by the Britifb negociator. 
would eftentialIy retard the progrefs After a variety of farther alrer
of the negociation, as he had no tions and replications on !;loth fide!,. 
commiffion from thofe allies to aCt in the dire80ry at length agreed t() 
their behalf. But that to prove their the principle laid down by lord 
reildinefs to embrac~ every means Malmfbury, and required a fpecitic 
of reconciliation, they would con- mention of the compenfatiot1k he 

. fent, on -his procuring credentials had alluded to. H~ replied, by pro
to that purpofe, from thofe allies, poting the refiitution of what fiad 
to take into confideration any fperi- been taken from the emperor, and 
tic propOfals he fhould lay before peace to be negcciated with him: 
them. ' for the empire, as its confritutional 

Thi-s anfwer was 'accompanied head: the acceffion of Ruffia to the 
with explicit infinuations, that the prerent treaty; and Portugal to be
intention of the.Britifb miniflry was, Jncllldl!d in it, without any demands 
bv the femblance of a general nego- of indemnity by :France. In return 
dation, to prevent other powers, for the coneeffions, G~at Britain 
from making their particular pro- con rented to refiore its conqllefls. in 
po/als, and, at the fame time, to both the Indie!!-; rrovided how
mduce the Englifh nation to fupply ever it received an equivalent for 
the government with the means Of that portion of the ifland of Hi(
continuing the war, from a perfua- paniola, ceded by Spain to France. 
non that the French had refufed to Th~ teUoration of the prince of. 
make apellce.' Orange, to the Stadtholderlhip of 

The BritiOl minifier's reply was, the Seven -United' Provinces, was 
that he had not been commiffioned alfo required, -in conlideration of 
to enter upon a feparate treaty; which Great Britain would re
that Great Britain propofed to flore moa of its acquifitions from' 
make a common caufe in this trant~ them. 
aaion with its allies, and that to To there outlines of the padfiea:.. 
wait.for powers from thefe, before tion propofed, the direCtory'anrwer
any difcllffions on the fubjeCts to ed, by requiring the' whole bf h~ 
be propofed iliould take place, was demands to be flated to them iA 
Pt!!fecUy unneceffary. twenty.fonr hours. To this pereml'" 

IQ lort-
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to..,. equifition·he; ~plied, that it' fi~nc6!l.gt'eat1y faVQured t·he·Fr~ll0JI~ 
precluded)1t once. all fartiter lllflgo-' ,eHclufivelyof their. f"cce~$ ·In llaly" 
ciation: that. if they difappro~!IIof The: G~rman princes .and, fiat~!I,i 
his-propofitions, or tefuled: to take· alarmed at tile reafiiJmptiM of its 
them into ('onfideration~ ther ought fon.ner loftine(~ of fiyle O-,)", the court 
to bring forward 4:heit, own;. tliat of Vie~B,. on. the:~pwuon . of the 
he might . lay . them before his Fre.nllh from the empire. w~re con
confiituenb. But he received no. firm~ in their adher~nce Ito 'Pruffia, 
other anfwer, than th~t. {hey -could, as a counterbalance to tile power:of 
lillen to no,Hmns inconfifient with- A ufiri<l'. Both the C9urt of Berlin 
the cpnfiitution, and the, e!Jgage~ and Peredl.Jurgh bad. united •. on tIli~ 
me!1h formed by, the rep,ublic., It oocafion; in efpoufiM t.heir c3.ufe~ 
wa~ fignified ,to him, at the fame Thus, t~ugh the tWlpervr wnti
time, that being obliged to confult nlled ~faft in hill ~~ngements 
the Britilh minifiry, previoully to with England, ftill tb~ uniop. forme4 
all replies and communications, it 'againfi him in the em;pire. din,.i~ 
evidentlv appeated that his powers nilhed confiderably hisimPQrtall€e. 
were inadequate to the conduCling Spain too, at this. period, . was Ut 
of a treaty, whrch might, if the league with FrRnce, a:mIpreparing 
Britilh,minifiry were-inclinedto pa- a formidable arma.menl againM Eng
cilic meafllres, and determined to land. The councils of the ~atllvial;1 
treat on their prefent plan, ,he as'republic,-the,new ftyle of'the Seven 
well forwarded by all epifiolary cor- pnited Provi~ces,were fo lirmly 
refpondeI\~. LoEd. ¥alm{bury's, mterwoven with thofe of the·French 
they farcatlicallyobferved._was a ne- republic, that a re.-efiabliment of 
gociation of couriers and melfages. their, former government was be. 
This republican rudenefs fironglycome inadmiffible in aI)y treaty .. 
marked the fubverfion of the,Frt"nch N otwithtlanding theCe manifold 
monarchy. Hisrefidencetliereforein advantages, numbessin France did 
Paris bei'ng totallyuunecefiary. they not contentedly fee the-4ifmiffiQ1l 
ordered him to depart in forty-eight 'of lord Malrnfbury, thinking that
hO'llrs., ThisinjllllClion wa'S noti/i.ed to poffibly a fairer opportunity of con-
11im on the twentieth of December. duding a beneficial· peace, wouJ,1 

Thus ended a llegociation, of not recur. The cn'nts of war ~, 
which no hopes had been entertain- hitherto been 10 much more prof
cd, from the manner in which it . 'perous than could h.e expeCled, that 
con.lI~ll:llced, and was carried on. ther 'ollgh~ t~ have beell imp!ov~d> 
Politlclans,thought that LOO much while thClr mfinence ;w~s .11 1 uU 
was demanded of the French, anel ftrength from' their bei!lg recetlt, 
that they were difpofed to grant to.o arid the fortune I)f the fiate lll.oald 
little. The truth was, that neither not have, been committed to the 
.the Britifu; nor the French, govern- future contingencies of :war,,' tbe 
ment, were fincerely difpofed to chances of which were fe 'uncertltin 
. peace; iliough a fuew of pacific and precarious. , .. ' 
inclinations was necefiary to both, In .order to fcreen themfel~s 
,in order to preferve aftly tolerable from th~re firiClures, which.~ 
...eegree .of popularity, and' even to . people deemed not ill·foUll€led, th~ 
the endurance of their fway among directory puhlilllCd an elaboJafe 
their refpective nations. S:ircum-' apology for theircQn41lCl, wh~rein 

they 
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they endeavoured to (!riminate that bad he.en very unfuccef~fill it! the' 
ef the Britifh minifiry in the late Wea Indie5, and throuq:hout the" 

. negociation. They enumerated the whole of their tran(marine feUle-o' 
conquefis and viCtories of the ments. The colony of St. Domingo .. 
French, the glory they had ob-. the mofi valuable of an, to FraRce., 
tained, the connections they had and the former fource of ils com
formed, and the treaties they had mefl'jal pro(perity, was in 11 aate of 
conclude~'. They 'reprefunted that confUfion, that baffled all the efforts 
minifiry, a:s infifiing upon the dif- continually made to refiore it to 
folution of every honourable and any order. The blacks and the 
beneficial tie they had contracted. mulattoes were now become, its, 
Every advantage was to be given rulers, .and the ancient proprietor~ 
up, and the enemies of t¥ repub- in mofi parts, of it, entirely ruined. 
lic replaced on the fame footing as Their eHates were in the hands of 
before the war, and completely eh· their former lIaves, who lorded it 
abled to renew it with tht' likeliefi every where with that barbarity, 
profpeCt of fuccef.~. France, in a which is the ufual concomitant of 
word, ,was to renounce its honour uncivHization. As they were arm
and -its reputation, as well as its ed, their numbers made them irre
dearefi interens, and tamely forego fifiible. They chofe their own 
all thofe claims to which the tri- commanders, and in a fhort time 
umphs obtained by its arms had threw off all {ubjection to govern· 
given it fo reafonable andincon. ment, and took forcible polTeffion 
tefiiblc a right. The apology con· of a large portion of the fouthern 
eluded with menaces to England, difiriCts, where they declart;;d them
and exhortations to the people of felves a free and independent pea
France, tu perfevere unremittingly plc. The French ('ommiffioners 
in the profecution of the war, which were unable to reduce them, and 
could not fail to terminate glorioul1y with no fmall difficulty preferved 
ilr the republic, and to the merited t11e fovereignty of the republic in 
humiliation of a foe, that prefumed the northern parts. In addition to 
to diftate conditions to a fiate that tho(e diforders, feveral of the prin
had impofed its own terms on every cipal places in the ifland were in 
other member of,the coalition. poifeffion of the Englifhf who had 

Thisaddr(;f~, hy thc dire~ory, fo heen called in by thepJanters, to 
well calculated to operate on the proteCt them from ·the tyranny of 
national vanity of Frenchmen, and the French commiffiOllers: in ton
a vulgar pntfion for fillfe ~Iory, fideration of which they had tranf· 
proved fatisfaBory to the majority ferred their allegiance from France 
of people: but many remained Ull- to Great Britaill. ' 
convinced of the propriety of their But neither the French nQr the 
conduft, and appealed to the multi- ¥.nglilh feemed, at this period, in a 
plicity of-untoward events that had filuation long to retain thedominion. 
befallen the arlllS, and the enter- of that itland. The emancipation 
pri~s of the republic, during the of the, l1aves, by the government in 
.:ourfe of the prelent year. France, had excited a fpirit of dif-

Theft) had certainly met with Ce- obedience in them, which, gradually 
\fere checks. Exclufivcly of their matured into mutiny and rebellion. 
expulfion from Germany, the French ' had produced a revolutic.n, by which 

3 they 
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they were become mallers o'f the did not think proper to enforce 
country. The firerigth of the Eng- the decree for the emancipation of 
lifh, on the other hand, never had flaves in their Eafi Indian fettle
heen fufficiently cOllfi~erable to (:f- ments. The commiffioners, that had 
fea ally real progrefS in the reduc- been fent to the'ifles of France and 
tion of this vAluable ifland. Conti- Bourbon, to execute this decree, 
nual difeafes, of the moll deadly had been expeJled by the inhabi .. 
kind, had fwept away the reinforce- tants. On their .return to France, 
metits fent from England, almoll as they ,made heavy complaints of lhe 
£1.11 as they arrived. Never, in filct,- treatment tbey had received'; but 
was the folly of committing Eu- the direaory, taught by experience; 
ropean troops to tbole fatal dimatcs readi/x admitted the excules of the 
fo dteadfully evinced as in the pro- colonai1s, who, profeffing a due at .. 

, digious mortality, that unceafingly tachment to the republic, had, how
attended this fruitlefs and dellruc- ever remonllrated againfi the policy 
tive expedition. . of the ,decree, ann requefied leave 

The reports brought over to the to qualify its execution, Id as to 
}'rencll government, of the real {tate prevent the milchiefs that would 
of St. Domingo, convinced them, flow from an immediate compliance 
that, while the war Idled, it would with it. The danger of exafperating' 
be utterly Ollt of their power to re- the people of fo dillant a fettlement 
~liablinl their auth:>rity in that co- induced government to abfiain from 
Iony. Some perfon~ indeed fcr~pled co~rcive mealhres, and to liften 
not to prediCt, that, in the prefent favourably to their reprefentations. 
circumliances of affairs in thore parts In the mean ,time, the hofiilities 
of the world, this would never be carried on by the military and naval 
accomplithed. The i1egroes and I force~ of Great Britain in the Weft 
l'JUlattoes were become fo intelli- Indies, againfi the French and theit 
gent in the European methods of atIies, had been 3«ompanied with 
attack and defence, that they were fuccefs. The Wand of Grenada. 
(,Ilmpl~tely adequate, by theIr num- chiefly inhabited by French plan .. 
bers. their dexterity in the ufe of ters,' who had, ill a great meafure; 
arms, and their knowledge of the throu~h iIl'ufl1ge, been'driven into 
~ountry. to refift any force that rebellion, was, after a 10hgand fan
('ould be brought againff them, and guinary contdf, obliged to yield t(} 
to maintain their independence in the (:onnuct and valour of general 
{pitc of all attempts torecluce them. N ichols, and the troops under his 
The extent of the ifland was fucll, command. He had contended with 
that it could only he fnbdued by a a variety {If difficulties, and met 
Jarge military force; ann experience with obftinate refifiance, during the 
bad fhewn, that it was impraaica. whole conrfe of tbe year J 795; but, 
ble to preferve the li\,cs and health in March, 1796, he obtained a 
of Europeans long enough, after complete victory, over the infur
they had been landed, to carry a gents, who were compelled to lay 
qefign of- this nature into effectual down their arm" and fubmit to the 

,e. ... eculion. .' mercy of the Britifh government; 
Warned by the fate oftheirWell In May fuUowing, the Ifle of St. 

- Indian colollles, the rulers of France Ltl(;ia was leduced in like manner .. 
V CH. XXXVIII. [ 0 l by 
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by general Abercromby, after de- . The Dutch fettIements, ,in the 
feJlting arid taking prifoners a very ifland o( Ceylon, with Malacca. 
confiderable body of French, who Cochin, and Chinfura, in the end 
did not, however .. furrcnder them- of 1795, and beginning of 1796, 
:felves without a vigorous defence. were alfo taken polfeffion of by the 
tn the preceding month, lfiqulbo Britilh troops without refifrance. 
and Demerary', two Dutch fettle- The reduClioh of thefe places. 
Dlents of great importance, were particularly of the Cape and Ccy. 
taken polfeffion of by a body of Ion, though the· polfelflons of our " 
troops, commanded -by general ally,lhe fi:adtholder, whom we had 
Whyte. , I taken under our proteiliOIl, infpired 
, The only' advantage gained at an unufual degree of joy and exulta
fea, by the French, in thecourfe of tion, not only in the generality of 
this year, was at N ewf01mdland, the Britilh nation, but into admmif
where a vafi: amount of property, tration, and perfons in their con- . 
in warehou{es and other 'buildings, fidence, who now ,began . to drop 
and in merchandize and fhipping, hints, which have been fo ofte", re
'Was defi:royed, in the mo~th ofAu- peated, of coercing the trade of the 
gufi:, by admiral Richery, after .he world, of refi:raining it within Bri. 
had efcaped fffim Cadiz, where he' . tifu channels, and of the com
Lad been compelled to take refuge mercial advantages of naval-war. 
~ny months, from the Britilh fqua- without interruption, and without 
dron, fent in quefi: of him. He had enll. A fecretary of fi:ate faid, in 
.the g9<>d fortune to return fafe to the houfe of commons, " I would 
France, afiernis expedition, without be glad to, fee the minifier .... who 
the lofs of a ~ip. ' lbould dare to give up the Cape of 

This fuc('e(~ was amply counter- Good Hope on any account." This 
balanc~, by the capture of a Dutch was fomcwhat in the fame fpirit 
fleet of Ihips. of war and tranfports, with the refolution of the Frenelt 
Pcllined for ~he retaking of the Cape gm'ernment, to incorporate, in all 
of Good Hope; which had bee~ poffible ('afe~, t.he AuUrian Ne
reduced, in the preceding year, by therland!i with the territories of 
a Britilb naNal and military, force. the repuhlic. The poffeffion of 
under the command of admiral the Cape and Cejdon, particttlarly 
Elphinfione alld general Clarke. the harbour of Trincomale. a fure . 
It failed, in March, frollt the Tlilxel, Ilfylum to lhips in all feaCons, wu 
and was to have been joined by a accounted, by thofe who thought in 
French fquadron; at the expenee of this manner, frich a CoIllpaCtion of 
tlw. Dutch. Dellitute of this ex- the maritime dominion of Great 
peCted aid, it was attacked by th~ Britain as the arrontlijfomellt of -the 
Britifll fquadron, under, admiral French empire, by the natural 
Elphinftone, who captured the boundaries of fcas, rivers, and monn
whole; confifi:ing, of three thips of. tains. A~, on the one hand, it was 
,the line, t.ree frigates, and other laid, a kingdom may be united by' 
veffels of inferior fize. About two local polition, but divided internally 
thoufand troops 'were on board the by mOl,intains, moraffes, and deferts. 
fqnadr6n. This event took place which enable the inhabitants of par~ 
in the coode of Auguft. , . ticul. difiritls. to refifi govemmenJ:. 

I, 
and 

., 
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iirid to cO-operate' with ext~rnal 
enemies; fo, on the other, the 
'J'efources of power, thougb fepa
rate, and at a great diftance from 
eat:h othet, may be offuch a nature 
as to be eafily united,. and not in
terceptedor cut off by any hofti1e 
power. Compaflnefs of -dominion 
is determined not always, or only, 
by geographical fituation. but by 
other circumftances. that lecure the 
co-operation o( all its rliikrent mem
bers. The refources ofBritilh power 
are of fuch a nature, that, though re
mote from each other, in poillloflocal 
fituation, they are approximated by 
facility of communication. The 
ocean, which divides the territori~s 
of the Briti{h empire, unites its dif
ferent nerves in one cord offtrength. 
The Ca~ of Goad Hope is our 
mlf-way heufe to India. The re
duaion of Ceylon, again completes 
the chain of conneflion between the 
BritiAt dominion in Europe and that 
in India, which now happily em
braces the bell part -of that penin
fula. Even the imnienfe army that 
we are obliged to keepop foot in In
dia is a fortunate circumftance; if we 
:bave regard, as we ought, not only 
to gain, buUo the frability of em
pire.· It llOurilhes, in the Britilh 
·youth, a military (pirit: while meT-' 
cantile 'habits, and the acquifition 
of fudden wealth, tend to enerva
tion; the neceffit)' of mainiaining 
the grand fpring of our commerce, 
by force of arms, breeds up a race 
of foldiers. ~or, to complete the 
felicity of our relative .utuation to 
India. do our frienJs remain their 
for life, or plant. colonies, in the 
procefs Of time, to be eftrangerl 
from the parent country, but return 

. \vith tbdr to:tunes b t!le places of 
their nativity. A.hl to :his prof
perous 1ituation of our aff~irs" to-

wardi the eaft, our fuccelfes in the 
Weft Indies, our cOlnmercial treaty 
and alliance with N ortb America, 
and ollr new fettlements on the fouth 
and weft continent of America: 
and the refuIt of the whole will be, 
that our commercial zone encircles 
the globe; that to the whole world 
we may bid defiance, and force the 
trade into our own channel. It is 
poffible, by a due attention to po
litical economy, to every thing that 
may encourage' navigation and 
trade, to manufaflures, to agricul
ture, which is the hafis of all, and 
lo the Rate of the labouring poor, 
to wftbm the poffibility and hope 
may. and, no doubt, will be ex
tended, of becoming, through in.;. 
duftry and other good habits, inde
pendent cultivators of the foil, and 
raifed to the polfeffion of farms on 
their own account.-It is poffible, 
by due attention to thefe thingR, and 
to all that falls within the progrefs 
of political economy, to mahttain 
our power and rank in the fcale of 
nations; not only until the viciffi
tude of human affairs lhall reducs 
lhe power of France, from its pre
fent preponderancy on the conti
nent. to a ftate lefs formidable, but 
for a long feries of future a~s. 
The fmall republic of theifland oC 
Rhodes made head and Hood out 
a~infi the Roman~, long after great 
kingdoms on the European conti.:. 
nent had owned t1~ir fway: Mtei' 
Spain. Gaul, and part of Germany., 
had bowed under their yoke. 
Great' Britain will maintain a more 
fuccefsful ('onteft with France than 
Rhodes did with Rome, in propor
tion to its great~r extent and happier 
fituation. The war, which had been 
unrtvoidable in its o'rigin, had beell 
wclr conduffed, and fl,l('cefsful on 
the part of Great Eritain. whore 
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nm'al power was never' fo great, . tate counfels which drove' the 
nor commerce fo flouriiliing and French to bel'ome a military re
extenfive, 'tIor revenue fo high, as public, and gave them power by the 

'<It the r.refent moment. And all neceffityof exerting it. Our com
this pro.perity waS not afcribed to merce, fhuri!hi,ng, indeed, for the 
the uncontrolable tide of affairs, prefent, beyond all example, yet 
hut to the Ii.lpel'ior penetration and cannot he hi.fiing, being founded, in 
providence ,of the Briti!h govern- a great meafure, on principles of 
ment. injufiice. . The domimon which is 

There were others, again, who, arrogated by the Briti!h flag \1t fea, 
on the fubjcd of the peerent fiate cannot poffibly fail' to he as odious 
of affairs, indulged' an oppofite to the European nations, as the am
train of refletliun. The continental bition of the French at land. The 
}lowers, it was laid, had Britain trade of'the Eafi and Well: Indies, 
flood aloof, would have made fuch the moll: ~aluable in the world, and 
arrangements, among themfelves, the great itimulant to all commerce, 
as mi/!:ht /cem adequate to th~ ccn- is, at prefent, in oilr hands: true. 
trol of the French r~public. Their If, however, tbjs he a great good 
confederacy would have been the to us, which in the eye of found 
more (cllid and fincere that it would and mdral policy it is not, it is a 
hayc appeared the more necellary. great evil to other nations; to 
When they found I<:ngland 10 zealous whom, as well as to us, the pro
in thecau!e, they readily deyol\,(';d on e1uctions of the tropical and other 
her the labouring oar, becaufe they difiant climates, have, through ufe, 
judged that !he was the ablefi to become articles of the firit ne
wield it. Had not Great Britain ceffity. Is it to be fuppo{ed, that 
interfered, the whole continent of the inventive genius of France 
Europe would have been .. involved will not, after {he !hall hav~ made 
in war: Britain alon(; would have peace with the continent, e~iCOU
been at peace. By a condrict the raged by the univerfaldifcontent, 
mutt extraordinary, and a defiiny jealoufy, and rcfentment, at the 
,the ~ofr fantafiic" Britain -alone conduc1 of Great Britain, fall on 
is likely to' be at war with France, fome means to fap tIle fvundations 
and aH the other nations to be at of her na\(al power, pride, and ty
peace. France, bounded by the ranny? Have wc not to expect filch 
Alps, the Pyrenees, the Rhine, and a combination ogainfi us, as was 
the Ocean; in fricndlhip with Spain, formerly excited, by jealoufy, envy. 
and overawing, the If;llian .liates, and cupidity; againfi Venice? may 
will be mifircfs of a maritime c.oafr,. not an armed neutrality at fea be 
from the feaof Marmora to the Texel. yet furmed, more general and more 
With fuch internal. refources, fuch firm, in proportion to the growing 
an extent of coafi, the Scheldt, tyranny that prompts it? may not 
Rhine, and other rivers, as well as the French, atld the other nations 

'follals for circulating her commerce, on the Mediterranean,. excluded 
it is to be feared that lhe will oyer- from the great India-trade, by the 
top not only Great Britain. but way of the Cape of Good Hope.
give law to all Europe. But all , C'lltertain the projed, and in fome 
tllis is tbe refult of thofe precipi- {bape, and fome time or other, ef-

fect 
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lea it fnn, of invitin!t it into its old 
channels, throuJ!;h Perfia, Arabia, 
and Egvpt? The route to India, 
by the Cape of Good Hope. being 
!oft to all nation~ but England, is 
1~ not to be expec1ccl that thofe na
tIOns will either' ('ombine, for the 
~urp?fe of recovering' a participa
hon m that advantage, or attempt 
to open new, or rather re-opcn old 
channels ofrommtinication with.the 
Eall for thcmrclves? That, they 
hal'e adopted' the general principle. 
of oppofing our power at fea, by 
their ,power at land, they have al
ready difcQvered, by their efforts to 
exdude our merChalldize from Am
fierdam, Venice, Genoa, Leghorni 
and otherlorts. It is but an ex
tenfion 0 the fnme principle to 
force back the India-trade into its 
ancient channeis. In order to e,'ade' 
the e/feas of: fuch· meafures, a plain 
road .lies befi>re us. Let us en
trench ourfelves, as it were, I in 
moral and facred ~rol1nd, and make 
head againfl: the ambitious views 
of France, by railing up the l1:andard 
of jullice: bv (hewing a readine(\ 
tu give up afl conqucfls, Dutch as 
well as French, without refer"e, as 
t.he price ofa peace, founded on 
ilmilar principles of jl1/lice. Can 
any thing be more infi,lentiy abfurd 
than to /land foremon iri a confede
racy,againfi: a fyficm of ambition on 
the continent of Europe, while we 
ourfelves glory in ruling the wa,·es * 
with abfolute fway? let us refpea 
neutral flags, enconrage univerfal 
freedom of trade, and avow a jufl: 
cOllviaion, that all nations have but 
~ne general interefi: the inviolabi
lityof private property and public 

credit, of the rights of men,' and' 
the right~ of nations; and free 
ports be opened. in every part of 
the Britifll dominions., We may 
then find fome [ucC'ef.~. in rouzing 
Europe againfl: oppreflion, when we 
ourfelves have gi"f>11 lhe example 
of moderation and juflr< e. 

.Such were the olltline~ nf the 
two oppofite partit's,whirh a,ppear
ed at this time in Great Britain, on 
the fubjea of peace 'or Wllr, and 
free or forced C'ommerre. . III re
cording public opinion" a~ well as 
'aaions, we do not confine ourfeh-e5 
merely, onevery fuujeCl, to the dE'~ 
bates in parliament, but pay due 
refpea to liberal and enlightened 
minds; whether expre{fcd in public 
fpeeches, produCtions of' the pl'efs, 
or. in private converC'ltion. 

The lo(~ of the armament, on 
which the Batavi3n republic had 
expended large fums, wa~ aggrava
ted by the fcandalous neglect of the 
French government, to fllrnith them 
with that n3,'al affifhmce which had 
been fiipl1lated and duly paid for. 
This behaviour of an ally, for whom 
they had made fuC'h facrilices, great
ly abated the fen·our of their attach
ment, and ex(~ited many complaints 
throughout the [even )!Irovinces. 
The acccptancc of the money, for 
defraying tlie ch~rges of eqllipment, 
and, the diverting it to their own 
ufes, was a breach of faith, that 
difgraced them much more than 
the), were benefited by the fums 
thus diverted. It fo much weaken
ed tlie confidence of their Dutch 
allies, that, ever fince, thde have 
confiantly tefiified a mifl:rufl: of their 
mofl: folemn affurances, that has 

• Th~ popular fong oC B,ji"n"ia rule tbe '11) __ " is equally unjuft and impolitic. Ho"!,, 
qn foreignrrs join in fuch fymphonies? What muft be their ~ling~ ,? ~d what the 
cfeft of theee. 'dcCcribcd OIl t~lr return to their own counniesi .. 
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tpore than once proved highly de· French ferVice, Moreau and Buoaa" 
trimental to the intereft of France. parte himfelf fcarcely excepted. 

It'was imagined. at the time, that Through feveral unforef~n acd-
this retention of the· Dutch money dentsthisapnamenlwasnotteadyfor 
proceeded from a fDotive by which failing till the eighteenth of Decem.,. . 
the directory doubted not to jufiify ber: On lI:oin~ out of Breft, fome of 
.it. This was the great p,r(\jeCl of the largeft ftnps ftruck upon the 
invading Ireland, that had long been rocks, at the mouth of the-harbr,>.ur, 
JDeditated, \and which they were and feveral were loft, and others ren
now preparing to carry int. exec.u· dered unfit for prefent fervice. The 
tion. The importance of that no- Day aner its departure, a 'violent 

I ble illand to Great Britain was well Qorm arofe, which difperfed the 
knowfl~ The number and bravery fleet, and damaged many of the 
of its inhabitants, the fertility of the fhips. This tempefiuou.~ w~ather 
foil. abounding in all the neceffaries Iafted during the whole-time of the 
of life, Jl!>inted it out as an acquifi- expedition. On the twenty-fourth, 
tlon to rrance, that would fet it admiral Bouvet,commamler-in-chief 
above all difficulties, and put an end of the French fleet, anchored with 
to the war at once, by depriving feven fhips of the Iintl) and ten 
England of thofe fupplies of men others, in Bantry-Bay. In order 
and provifions, irIdifpenfibly wanted to reconnoitre the 'Country, a boat 
for its armies and navies. was difpatched towards fhore; but 

In this' vafi undertaking, the it was immediately captured, and 
French principally relied on the cO- multitudes appeared on. the beach 
operation of the Irifh themlelves. in readinefs to oppofe a.. landing. 
TIley were thoroughly acquainted After lying fome days in this bay~ 
with the fituatio)l of the coulitry, the ftorminefs of the weather in
and the difcontents of the people, creafed to fuch a degree, that, oti· 
by means of the fecret correfpond- receiving no intelligence of general 
ence between the French govern- Hoche and the principal officers, .... 
ment and the heads of the malcon- who were in a frigate that parted 
tents, who regularlv informed it from the fleet, in the gale of wind 
of .the meafures that were taking, that fcattered it on putting to fea, 
~n their part, to excite a general the French admiral determined ta. 
infurreClion. quit his pofition, and make the-beft 

The armament, defigned for this of his way to France. The land 
great expedition, had bE'.en prepa- officers, on board, objected to t~is~ 
ring; at Breft, during the whole fum- and infified on landing the troop~ ~ 
mer. It confifted of twenty-five but, as general Hoche, who alone 
fuips of the line, including the f~ poffefi the plan of the expedition~ 
ven that compofed .the (quadron of. was abfent, he refufed to comply 
admiral Richery, who was to join it with their rt:prefcntations, and fet' 
with all fpeed, fifteen frout frigates, fail for Brell, where he fafely ar-:
~efide fioo,p.~ and tranfports for IUl rivedf on the lall: day of Des:ember 
army of twenty-five- thoufand men~ The other divifions of his fleet h;i 
~o be commanded by generaIHochef alto the good fortune to reach tbat 
whofe military abilities wereefreem- harbour, with the lofs, howev~, of 
~ e~ual to thofe ()f~! olficef in th~ five;.tlUf$: twp Qf ~~' .!in~. -r 
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three frigates: one of the latter land. IndulgiM fiill' in her ambi- .' 
was captured by the En/{lith, and tionof conqueR; inflamed. not fa
two foundered at fea, with one of ~iated, by fo much fucce(q, Ibe fought 
the fOrmer. 'Tlie other, after a nill to extend heF. ~ominion, where;' 
defperate CVlgagentent, with fome ever it was bounded only by that . 
fhips of the Britilb fqua<lron, off of a neighbour, not by the hand 
:Drea, ran. albore to prevent. the of nature. She contrived to firetcli 
be~g taken. forth, as it wePe, both her arms, 

. The fate of this Beet proved, even the one in Europe, the other in 
tQ fenfe, what needed no proof in Afia; but contrarily to what had 
the eye of reafon, that a fuperior been ~[ually experienced, both by 
!laval force i~ not, in all (-afes, a eer- herfelf I\Jld predecelfors, while Ibe 
tain fecurity againft invafion. Ire. made a conqueft of no fmall im-

.land, notwithftanding the fuperio- portance in the north of Europe, 
rity of the Englifb fleet, was fixteen file, was ,'i~oroufly repelled from 
days at the mercy of the enemy, the fofter c1imate'of Afia. By ca
ilnd faved from attack only by the relfes .aud intrigues the induced the. 
elements. inhabitants of Livonia to in6ft OD 

Such was the ilfoe of this famous. the fulfilment of an ancient conven
expedition: the real objefl of which tion, whereby the Courlanders were 
had long kept Europe in fufpenee. obliged to .bring all their merchan • 

. Some tliought it Pottugal, others dizes to Riga; though they had, on 
the Englilli outward-bound fleets. their own coafts, excellent harbours, 
Few imagined it was fo hazardous happlly fituated. A quarrel, which 
an enterprize as the invafion of had naturallyoarifen on this fubject; . 
Ireland. The ftrength of the Pro- between tQe Livonians and Cour
teftants there aTone was deemed lan.der~, was Jl~ yet terminated. 
fully fu&icient to repel fuch an at"· when the emprefs fent engineers 
tempt, and the Roman Catholics into COllrland, to mark ollt a canal 
had fo many reafons to be fatisfied for facilitating the .nter<,;nandize of 
with the condua of government, that country into LiNoni;l. The 
that no fufpiciom were entertained Courlanders, feeing this, and fear
of any defire, on their part, to ex- ing left they fhou13 be Coon fur<:ed 
change th~ conneCtion with Eng- to make ufe of this callal, thought 
iand for one with France, whore it better for them to be protefled, 
treatment of thofe who wer.e be~ than opprelfed, by the emprefs, an« 
Come its. dependanb, under the to be her fubje& rather than her 
name of allie.~, aiforded, certainly, neighbours. 
no encouragement to follow their Catharine, informed of t!;lfne di~ 
example. p06tiollS, called to her the duke of 

The c10fe of )796 was marked Courlaml, the feeble fon of the fa
by the death of Catharine H. em- mous Biren, uneler the pcete~t of 
prefs of Ruffia. Catharine, as we having occafion to confer with him 
have feen in the preceding v.olume~ 0;1 mafters of importance. But nO 
of this work, had fubdued by her fooner was that prince at the foot 
policy, or her arms, the Cri~, the of the throne of the Autocratrix: 
Cuban, with a part of the frontier of of the north, than the ftates ofCour
Tllfkel: ~nd illMoil one half.QC fo- land heM .I\D aifembly. The .nobi .. 
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lity propofed to withdraw the coun. 
try from the fupremacy of Poland, 
and to put it under that of Ruffia. 

- The princiRle members ofthe grand 
council made a faint oppofition 10 
thi.~ alteration, by oblerving. th;1t, 
before they proceeded to a refo
lution, it would be expedient to 
wait the return of the duke" The 
Ooerburgraff' Hoven rofe ut>' and 
fpoke a long time in favour of R uf~ 
fia. Some counfcIlors exprelled 
themfelves bfhis opinion. and others 
reproached them with treafon. The 
difpute grew ""arm on hOlh fides; 
challenges were reciprocally given, 
and fwords were about to be drawn, 
when the Ruffian gf'lICral, Palden, 
appeare'" in the alfembly. His pre
fence rellored tranquillitv. No oue 
prefllmed to raite hi~ \"lJice againa, 
Ruffia; and the propofitl of the 
nobles was adopted. The next day 
the act was drawn up, by which 
Conrlalld, Semigallia, and the circle 
of Pilten, made a formal furrender 
ofthemfelves to the empre(~ of Rut: 
fia; and it was carried to Peterf
burgh, where the duke of Cour
land learnt. from the mouth of his 
own fubjects, that they themfi.!lves 
had deprived him of his dominiotls. 
The emprefs immediatelv fent a go
vernor thither. " 

However fome difcontent remain
ed in Courland: difcontent brought 
on profeription; and the pofi"effions 
()( the proICribed were given to the 
rourtiers of Catharine. The fa
vourite, Plato Zuboff, and his bro
ther, Valerian, obtained 'a great part 
of thofe rich and fhameful {pails. ' 
, 'the acquifition of Courland to 
:RufUa was of great importance. It 
produces much corn, as well as tim
ber: in both of which articles it 
carries on a great commerce; and 
it J*. f~veral porf.s a4vantageou{l, 

fituated on tIx> Baltic. among which 
are Libau and Vindan: the fira a· 
flourifhing and commercial city; the 
fecond, likely to become one da~' the, 
fution of the R ufiian f~et:s. The 
port of Vindau, which IS Ile\'er ob
ftructed by ice. by a little improv~ 
ment, hlight be render~ capable 
of, containing a' lllindred fhips' of 
the line. 

At the fame time tha! ale quietly 
ufurped the fovereigllty of COIU. 
land; the fent out her arms againfi 
Pedia. Under pretence of'defend
ing Lof-Ali-Khan. of the race of' 
the Sophis, ~the aimed at the paf
feffion of, the l)erfian ,prm,inces; 
which horder on the Cafpian. Va· 
lerian Zupo~ at {he head of a nume
rous army" penelrat«<d into the pro
vince of Da/Zbefian. and advanced 
to lay fie/!:e to Derbent. Bi~ fira 
attack was directed againfi a high 
tower, which defended the place; 
and, after having made· himielf 
mafier of it, and put the' whole 
garrifon to the fword, he was pre
paring to make an afi"ault upOli the 
town. The Perfians, intimidated 
by former fuccefles. and the impe~ 
tuofity of the Rutlians, cried out 
for quarter; and the commandant. 
a venerable old man. of'the amazing 
age of one hundred and twenty 
years, and the fame who, at the 
commencement of the prefent cen
tury, had rurrendered Debent to' 
Peter 1. came now to deliver the 
keys to Valerian Zuboff. 

Aga Mahmed was ad\,ancing 
with fUCCOllfS to the relief of Der .. 
bent, when he heard that the place 
was already in the hands of the 
R IIffians. Valerian Zuboff came 
forth from the place to offer him 
battle, in which victory declared 
for tlte Perfians, who for-ced their 
enemies f.o return iuto Derbent~ 

Catharine, 
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Cathatille, being informed of this, 
immediately gave orders jilr'a body 
of troops, which fue had in the Ku
banl to go and reinforce the army 
of Valerian ,zllboff, not dflubting 
that her general would very foon 
give a total def~t to Aga Mah
med. She alCo flattered herCelf with 
the hopes of obtaining a greater tri-' 

, umph. The new treaty, whiclt fue 
, , had jull concluded witn Great ,Bri

tain, and with Aufrria, Cecured to her 
the affifiaTlCe of thore two powers 
againfr Turkey. In a word, fue 
now reckoned on the full accom
plifument of her darling projeCt, 
of driving the Ottomans out of Eu
rope, and of reigning in Conftan
tinople: But fue filddenly finifiled, 
by an ea(v death, the career of a 
fpl~ndill life, i.n the lixty-feventh 
year of her age, and thirty-fixth of 
ber reign. She died at Peterfburgh, 
of an apoplelOy, on the tenth of 
November; on which her fon, the 
great duke, Paul Petrowitz; was pro
claimed emperor. " 

Catharine was the moll iIIuf
trious fovereign, after the eKit of 
Fredei'ick the great, king of Pror
fia, on the theatre of Europe, for' 
comprehenfion of mind, lofty am
bition, courage, and perleverance 
in her deligns, and the general 
influence of her policy and arms, 
in the affilirs of Europe. Her 
,am,bition was not direCted merely 
to the fecurity and extenfion of the 
empire, but to the, civilization and 
welfare of Cubject tribes and na
tions, by the mtroduCtion of arts, 
liberal and mechanical, and the 
improvement of manufaCtures and 
commerce: and all this, by means 
more gentle and gradu'al thim many 
of thoCe employed, by Peter the 
great; and, confequently, more ef
,eCtiuP, In all her wars the was 

\ 

fucecfsful: in aU her regulation.'
for the internal· governmel~t of het 
mighty'empire, there appeared tbat 
benevolence, which, for the honour' 
of human. nature, ,is ufually found 
in conjunction with fublimity of 
geniu~. She wifiled, foon after hel' 
acceilio)'l to the throne, to intro
duce civil liberty among the great 
ma(~ of the people, by the t'man
cipation of the peafimtry. It was 
found impraCticable to emancipate 
their bodies without enlighteninG" 
their minds. To thi~ ohject fh: 
bent the powers of her inventive, 
though prudent, gf'nius. SchooJs 
were inftituted in all parh of her 
dominions, 3!)d a way was opened 
for the lowdl of her fuojec1s to 
liberty, by cer'ain privileges, within 
the /cope of inclllfiry and merit. 
The code of laws, drawn up by 
her own hand. was never exceeded 
in point either of faga.city or good
nefs: filr, we are always to bear 
in m ind, that even Solon ftmnd it 
expcdi~nt not to didate the beft 
law~, but the bell that the people, \ 
mr whom he dictated, were capable 
of bearing. Her military plans'par
took of the frrength of limplicity. 
She did not feed the flame of war -
to no purpufe, by throwing in, as 
it were, faggot after faggot, nor 
walte time in tedious detmm, but, 
with a mighty and irrefifiible con
c{:!ntrated force" proceeded direBIy 
to her objeCt. She had not the 
art of appearing affable, generou~. 
and magnanimous, but the merit 
of really bejl1~ Co. She wa§ not 
only a patronels, bllt a great pro
ficient, in literature; and, had not 
her life been Cpent in great aCtionlt. 
it would, probably, have been em
ployed, though with Comewhat le[' 
glory, in celebrating. the iIluftrious' 
~tchievcments of others. It ,is al} 
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jnvidious with too he a formidabfe 
much frairties confidered, far-
of fuch The fcvereil: moved fooner, 
critÎç has to -charge other fide, infii-
her with ulmatural, or, in intrigues, might 
her predicamcnt, :6tuation, not TIle Czal'ina 
eafily to forgiven. .As to the oh- ' too, (be filOUld (ecnre' 
kure event that led her to thethrone, peace, on tbc moll formidable fron
jf this had not taken plaee, an event tier, by :<. marriage between her 
of another kind muil: have led her grand daughter Bnd the young king ~ 
firft to imprifonmept, and then, moil: of Sweden; an ohjeEt whieh (be 
afiuredly, to &ath. had much at heart, though it was 

The lail: of her" grand defigns fonnd impoffible to aeeompli(b it. 
was, to and info- Catharine has·lefl: a name that 
Jenee of republic. It will memorabie, aud fe-
was.the empre(~, ,who generations, to 
detelted rcpublic, with- of her inil:itll-
out loving to let hoth with grateful ad-
parties exhaufi : deter-' was ~he love of 
mined, whatever might glory her predominant 
be the fate of arms, to pre- paffion; and the humane will re-
vent eifber from acquiring an nn- gret th at fue purfued this throllgh 
controlled fway in German)'. Or- f{'as of blood: fo that fue will take 

- ders were iffhed for a levy of a her il:ation in the temple of fame, 
hl1ndred and fifty thoufand troops, among the _ great, not the gOl)d 
deltined to aEt, in fome {hape or princes ; and, in this fpeclliative 
ot her, for the relief of the em- agc, add the odium of abfolute 
peror of It has been difplaying the miferies 
queftioned, wOllld n6t unbounded power, 
have bèen in her lm- unbounded ambition. 
peri al rom/ed for W afhing~ 
the affifiance confederates of -cotemporary 
fooner? perhaps, entertained men, was of eotem~ 
a perfilafion, that the aJlies wonld porary fovereign~, refigned the pre,. 
[tand firm together, and make a fidencv of the United States. Thefe 
more fucee(~ful oppofition to the illuftrious charaéters were both re" 
republic. She was, no doubt, weil fpeétively at the head 6f the two 
enough pleafed to fee almofi :iIl the latelt, greatefi, and moft rifing em
other powers' of Europe weaken pires in Ihe world; both nearly I)f 
themfelves whilll, at the the fame age; both of equal eele-
fame heen her brity not of true glory 
intention, appeared, to patriotifm be~ 
interfere, roore, .in the principle in the mind 
general proportion as the patriotifm 
the party gained.ground on1y fecondary to her' 
pn afovereÎgn who, though ambitÎon, and filblèrvient to the 
~ neighbour,at1<'ient enemy. ltwe of fame. General \VafhingtoQ 
yet poffellèd a herèditary thr.()ne. ~Iaying ref(11ed pis -coujltry hom the 
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oPflreffion of the Englifh govern
ment, and rellored it, by ~ commer
cial treaty, in [pite of France, and 
almol1 in fpile. of itfelf. to an ami
cable connecrion with the. Englifh 
nation, voluntarily' retired from 
power, after giving the moll pro
found inl1rucrion and advice refpet1-
ing union, virtue, liberty, ,and hap
pine(~: between all of which there 
was a c1o~ connection,. wit~ the 

. molt ardent prayer~ for tbe profpe

. rity and peace of America. There 
is nothing in profane hil10ry t~ whicb 
his parting addrefs to the ll:ates can 
be compared. In our facred Scrip. 
tu res alone we find a parallel in that 
recapitulation of divine inll:ruCtiol1l1 
and .commands which the legiOator 
of the Jews made in· the hearin~ 
of Ifraef, when they were abGut to 
pafs the Jordan.* ~ 

Jt 
.1t In his addrefs to congrefs, on the feventh of December, 1796, having given an ac· 

count of the lituatlon of the United States, in .relation to fOl'l'ign powers, and !trongl, 
recommended th~ creation of a navy, he diretls the Attention of congl'l'f. to the encou
ragement of manufattures, agriculture, a national univerlity, and alfo a military acade
~y. His fentiments, on theCe Cubjetls, are thoCe of an enlightened and philofopbieal' 
ftatefman. . ' . 

" I havll heretofore propaCed to the confideration of congre(s, the expediency or 
eftablifhing a national univerlity, alld alCo a military academy. The rlelir3blenefs of 
both theCe inftitutions has fo conllantly increaCed with every new view I have taken of 
the f"bjeCl:, that 1 cannot omit the opportunity of, once for all, recalling your attentioll 
to them. 
. "The afTembly to which I addrefs myfelf, is too enlightened not to be fully fenfible 
IIOw much a flourjfhing !tate of the aruand fciences contrili>utes to national profperit, 
.,nd reputation. TrlJe it is, that.our country, much to its honour, contains many fe-

, minaries of leammg, highly refpetlable and ufeful j. b!lt, the funds, upon which the, 
reil, are tgo narrow to commana the able1t profefTon in the different departments 
of liberal knowl.edge, {or the inftitution contemplated, though t,hey would he excellent 
auxiliaries. 

" .-\omong the motives to fuch an inftituSjpn, the affilllilation of the principles, opi' 
lIions, and manners of our countrYlllen, b~e common education of a portion of our 
youth, from every quarter, well deferves attention. The more homo~enrous our citi
;£Cns can be made, in thefe particulars, the sre~ter will be our profpetl of a permanent 
union j apd a primary objetJ: of all fuch a national inftitution, Ihould be the edllcation 
of our youth in the fcienee of governrnrnt. In a republic, what Cpecies of knowledge 
Fan be equally importaJIt? and what duty morc preffing on its legifiature, than to pa
tronize a plan for communicating it to thofe who are to be the future guardians of the 
liberties of the country?' , 

" The infiitutipn of a military academy, is alfo recommended by cogent reafont. 
However pacific meaCures may contribute to the general Jilolicy of a nation m~y be, it 
o.ught never to be without an adequate /lock of military kflowle<'ge, on emen;encies. 
That fid! would impair l'he energy of its charaaer, and oorh would haza~l its Cafety or 
hpofe it to greater evils when war could not ~ avoided: belides, that war might not 
"hea «pend upon its own choice. . . 

Cl In proportion as the obCervance of pacific maxims might exempt a natio:1 from·' 
the necemty of pratliftng the rules of th,e mil:tary art,thefe ought to be its care in 
prefefving, and tranfmitting, by proper ellablifh-nent$, the knowleage of that art, 
Whatever argument may be ·dtawn from particular ex~m?les, fuperficially viewed, a 
~horougll examination of the fuhietJ: will .Clvince, that the art demands much previous 
fiudy, ~nd thar the polftffion of it, in it~ moll improved and perfetl: flate, i~ ai ... ay; of 
great m~ment to the fecurity of a nation. This, therefore, 911ght to be a [eriou.s care ot 
(:Very government;. and, for tl:is purpofe, an aca<!~my, where a reglllar courfe of in
ItrutllQ/I is siven~ i$ aD o,bviqu~ exp~n;. 'wbi£h differeDt nations Itave Atcc~fsflllly 
fCJIfloled. ••. . . . ' . 

General 
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the mol[ brilliant talents and ~'ir
. tUtS, ill politicians and warriors, 

have 

General September (1796),publiflled a little piece, entitled" A 
Letter from on his Retlgnation or" the Office of Preficlent of tlle 
United States." by' the fatner. and faviour of his duntry to his 
'countrymen, "n an occaftolJ when his heart 'vas warm, and and the tenor and 
grand object of his life in h!s full recollection, paims the and livelier CG-

'Iours t:an any thing we can record. He begs t!le Unit~d States to be 
alfured, that his reColution to rcfign the I'rel1dency without a ftria 
regard app'rtaining to the reiations which bind a his country; and 
that, in withd,awing the tenrler of Cervice, which liltnee, iltllation, mir;ht imply,' 
be was influenced by no diminution of zeal f;)r their ; no deficiency of 
gratitude for their paft kindncfs; but was fupported convit:l:ion, that the ftep 
was compatible with both. Having. mentioned the Ihat induced' hi~n to accept 
and continue to which their fuffrag'" had twice ~alled him, and thole 
which had down, he fays, " In looking forward to the moment 
which is .ntcnded the career of my puHic life, my feel'ngs do [lot permit 
me to CuCpeno admowledgement of thar deot of gr?titude which I owe to my 
beloved country, honours it has conferred upon me; ftill more, for the fted-
faft confidence has {upported me; and for t!le opportiJnities I have 
then enjoyed, my inviolable a~tacll\nt'nt, by fervices fajthful and perfe-
vering, though in unequal to my zeal. If benefits have reCulted to our country 
from thefe fervices, let it ah"ays be remcmhcred to as an inf1:ructive 
e"am;>le in our annals, that under circumf1:ances in agitated in every 
direction, liable to mifleacl; amidil: appearances, ; viciffitudes of 
fortune, often difcouraging; in fitllarions in wh'ch want of fuccefs 
ha.> countenar.ced the fpirit of criticifm, the conf1:aney was the elfeotial 
prop of the efforts, and a guarantee of the plans, effected. Pro-
foundly penetrated with this id~a, I !hall ca,'j'y it gmve, as.a ftro'ng in-_ 
citement to ullccating vows, that Heaven miy continue you the choiceft tokens of 
its beneficence and brotherly affetl:ion may he perpetual; that the free 
conftitlftiori, of your .nds, rnay be facredly maintained; that it, 
adminifiratiol1, department, may be fiampcd with wifdom aad virtue; that, 
in Itne, the of theCe States, under the aufricies of liberty, may 
be made a preCervation and fo prudent a ufe of this b1effillg, as 
will acquire of recommending it to the applaufe, the affection, and 
adoption of every is yet a ftranger to it . 
. " Here, perhaps, ought to ft"p; but folicitude for your welfare, which cannot 

end but with my life, and the appreilenfion of Colicitude, ut!!:e 
me, on an occalion like the rrefcnt, to offer to your collternplation, and to re-
commend to youf frequent review, fome felllimcnts, rrfult of J;Jluch re-
tlettion cC 1;0 inconfidcrable obfervation, and which important to the 
permanency <If your felicity, as a people. Tr,efe w:ll with the more 
freedom, as you can only fee in them the dilintercltrd a parting friend. 
who can poffibly have no penonal motives ·to bias his ran 1 forget, as an 
encouragement indulgent reception of my Centiments on a former, and not 
dillimilar occafiol1." 

He recommends liberty; the unity of government to which they were 
powerfully every inducement of fympathy and intereft; guards 
them againft this union may pe difturbed; all obfiructions to the 
excution of combinations and atYiociations, under whatever plaufible cha-
l'qaer, with direct, controul, and counteract, or awe regular deliberation 
and action of authorities; the, fpirit of party, and all encroachments of one 
department of govemmellt on another.--" Of all the difpotitions and habits which 
lead to political prorperity, religion and morality (IlPPOrts. In vain 
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have been employed in perfonal 
amQition and a~gra"dizemcllt; or, 
what is wor/e, for the aggFandize
ment of abfolute monarchs, whofe 
precarious fiuiles were preferred to 
the Heady and dignifi,ed r~gards of 
truf.' glory. A Charles ot Sweden 
facrifices his people to animofity. 
pride, and rev:engl'. A Richelieu 
lays his countrymen in chains at 

the feet of' their haughty fovereign. 
The moral philofopher exclaim!!; on 
a review on the: great qualities of 
Julius :Creiilf, 

, Curfe on his virtues! t!'eY've ulldone 
his country.' 

The great and good qualities,of 
general Walhingto'l were difplay
cd in a great and good cauie: the 

would that nwi claim the tribute of patriotifmj 'who fhould labour to fubvert thene ~at 
pi lars of human happiners, thoft firmell props of the duties of men and citiz'Ol1S The 
mere politician, equally with Ihe pious man, ought to refpea and cherifh th~m, A \10": 
lume could not trace all their conneaions with private and puhlic felicity. Let j[ timply 
be afked, where is the fecurity tilr property, for reputation, for life, if the fenle of reli_ 
gious obligation defert the oaths which are tbe' infiruments of invdHgation in the courti 
of juft:ce? And let us with caution indulge the (uppotition, that national morality can 
(ubtijl without religion. Whatever may be conceded to the intluence of refined ~ucaJ, 
tion, on minds of a peculiar ,ftl'uClure, realon and experience hoth forbid us to expea thaC 
national morality can prev.il, in exclution of religious principles .... 

The 1egill.tor and patriot proceeded to warn his countrymen againi!: inveterate anti., 
pathies againll p3rticular nations. on this fUbjeCl:, he m,l<es thefe remarka!Jle obferva
tions, of which many will, no doubt, mal,e, at the preCent moment, particular appJi,ca
tions. "Th. nation, prompted hy ill·will and refer-tmeut, fomerimcs impels to war 
th~ govemme,nt, contrary to the bell: caku::itions of policy. The g<>vernment fome
times participates in the national propenfity, and adopl&, through paffi<lD, what rcafon 
would rejea i at other times, it makes the animolity of the nation fubfervient to pro
jeCl:s of ho/hlit)', infiigated by pride, amCit;on, and otiler finifter and pernicious motives. 
The ptlce cif ten, fom<timo, ptrhaps, the liberty of nations, has, been the viaims." 
On this point, of an equal and juft regard for all ,nations; and, on the other hand, on 
the infidious wiles of foreign influence, general Wa/h ingt'ln defcants at a gFearerlenFth 
than on any of the other topid on whiCh 'he tOllches; and, if polflbly, with greater 
earnellnefs. It is not difficult, from hence; to conjdiure, what was. at the time, the 
prindple objla of his folicitude-foreign intluence, partic"larly that of the French 
republic. " 

'l'h~ world has had many poIititaf ttflammrs i fome real, fome counterfeit: none that 
breathes fuch pure morality, filch fublime and found policy, as tloe a,ldr<f~ and the exam. 
plc of general Wafilington. The Ityle of his paternal letters and Cpeecoes, exhorting 
his countrymen to prcfcrve union among thelllfehes, and pc,lce, good faiell, and lillcere 
good.will towards all nations, as well as the fentiments, Ihil!ing forth with miB radiance,' 
not in fiery flame, were con trailed with I;errain pamonate p.,ruatives to war. How much 
to be preferrf!d is found fenfe, timpliCity, and lincerity of intention, felf,command 
and m<lc!erationof temper, to the moft.rhining talent> and accomplilhments without 
them! Yet, tllough we cannot rank generfl Walhington in tl:. fira cbf. ofl:terary gcniufes, 
he was not deficient, but greatly ahove par, in the molt ufeful kinds' of knowledge, and 
alfo in the art of writing. His thollghrs are clea'ly arrangtd; he niJnages with gr.eat 
ikill, the march of his hearer's or reader's fentiments and fpirits; his larigua~e is per
fealy gramatica! and pure, a,nd altogether free from a:1Y provincial fiang, and <x>ckney 
or metropolitan barbarifms, which, ilruing froon t!le"bouf. oi commons and newfpapers, 
has adulterated the Englilli tongue, and threatens, in its, progrefs, to render it to 
future ages LnintelIigible. A like obfcrvation may be extended to the writings of Dr. 
Frankland, Mr. Adam&, and other AmerilMlD wrilers. -
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caufe of his country, Md of the hu
man race. He putfued the noblefi 
ends by the noblefi means: the dig
nity and happinef.~ of mankind, by 
fublime genius and heroic courage. 

The mofi difiinguifued ch:mic
ters, ill many in fiances, have been 
found to have derived the ('nthu
fIafm that prompted them to un
dertake and perfe,'ere in the exe
cution of ~reat defigns from an 
admiration of othf.:r ilIufirious cha
raaers, which infpired a de fire of 
imitation., Achilles emulated Bac
chus: Alexander, Achilles: Julius 
C:rfar,Alexander; and'FredE'riC'k n. 
of Pruffia, with other heroes, Julius 
Crefar. So too, Charles XII. of 
Sweden had Quintus Curtius, in 
his earliefi youth, always in his 
hands, and had learned his fiories 
of Alexander bv heart. In ' like 
mannerGufiavus-IlI. the 'late king of 
Sweden, was inflamed with a love of 
glory, by contemplating the aaions 
of both hi~ paternal and maternal 
ancefiors; particularly of Glllia
vus Vafa and Gufiavlls Adolphus, 
and of the' renowned PrulIian mo
narch, who was his uncle. If gene
ral Wafhington was TOufed to ,any 
grandeur of defign, or, in his PUD
lie' conduet, politi('al and military, 
had an)' model of hnitation, it teems 
to have' been king William Ill. 
prince of Orange, aud king of 
Engl:md. The groul~d on which 
we hazard this conjeaure is, his 
admiration ffequently expreffed of 
that great prince, both in his 
lette~s al'<l in private (Oom'erfati0n, 
compared with the tenor of his OWI1 

-actions. The cauf{,.s and circum
'fiances in which they were both 
eJ.gaged were fimi!ur: tlleir con· 
dud aifn fin:ihr. Tb, prince main· . 
tain(;'d the ;;ldepet~.!eJi(:e of his 
cvuntrymen, ill oPl'ofition to the 

Ihighty power of Fiance: the gej . 
neral maintained the independence 
of his countrymen, in oppofition to 
that of England: both were remark
able for coolnefs and calltion; but 
remarkable alfo for finnnefs and 
intrepidity, under every circHm
fiance ot danger, and -every criti~ 
cal moment of action. .They never 
fbunned a decifive engr-gement from 
any other. motive than that of pru
dimce: nor were they wili:r in coun
cil tImn brave in the field; though 
their final fuccds was more owing to 
judicious retreat, and rcn~wed pre
parations for aCtions, than to daring 
impetuofity. The charaCler given 
to the pretender, in 1745, and ap
plied to general Walhtngton in hi! 
familiar letters to general Mercer. 
may, with equal propriety, be ap
plied both to king William and to 
himfelf. They were the Jllofi cau
tious men in the world, not to be 
cowards;, and the bravefi,' nbt to 
be rath. It may be added, that their 
fortitude, in the eye of true moral 
criticifm,· {hone forth· with greater 
fplendour, when ve~led in the garf> 
of caution, than when confeffeCl to 
the eyes of all, and covered with duff , 
and blood in the field of battle. , 

There is an aaive fortitude, and 
their is a paffive fortitude: the latter 
not certainly lef.~, but in fome re
fpeas fuperior to the former. In 
the <:on£lia abd agitation of dan
ger, quickly to be over, or quicklv 
10 fpend its utmofi fllry, the mina 
of the patriot an,j hero is awakened 
by an excitement of his fpirits, and 
the attention and fympathy of all 
around him. In the ('alm~ of torpid 
fiif'nce, nay, ·al1d under the dtilling 
blafis of re'proadJ, whilfi lIe fiil! re
taillS hi~ tmlllaken pnrpo!c, the eclat 
of hi, virj ue is lels, but the prnot -
of its confiancy greater: greater in 

the 
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inverfe ratio of the fonndners of their judgement, which 
of the difficulties and dangers readily dircerns certain in'!' 
overcome, to the indifference with tarelis and paffions, JO 
which ~y are regarded. It is the unite men in COInn1iOn 

firmners of both the heroes that and comm'un 
forms the rnhjeCt of this brief pa- common and 
raIlel, after their retreats under in- characters of both king 
numerable difndvantages and hard· and general Wafilington, 
jhips, that, in the whole both poffclfed the happy art of re-
character, ig the jufi conciling and uniting various dif. 

admiration. curdant parties in the profecution 
wall allO a of common objeCts. ' 

'1,;"''''''"'', not only between But every parallel is foon term ... 
cumllances and fittlation nated, by the wonderful diverfity 
public condufl of there great men, which charaCterizes Individual 
political and military. but alro, in the human race. 
fOme points, between their natural no favourites, hut 
tempers and difpofitions: particu- affeCtions to his own 
larly in all hahitual taciturnity and relatives: William 
referve. A degree of taciturnity addiCted to favouritifm 
j~,. indeed, infeparable from a mind and indifferent to 
. on great and ment and devotion 

Minds deeply prince(~, by whore right he was 
contemplation· of raifed to a throne, ana a partner 
the means neceffary worthy ~lI1y f~vereign prince, for 

accomplifhment, have every accomphfilment of mind aJ,d 
fure inclination either perfon. The calm, deliberate, and 
tam others with their converfa- flllid charaCter of 
tion, or to be entertained by them. ton did not 
Moll great men, when profoundly contrivance and invention. 
engaged in important affairs, are re- judiciou~. not dull 
markably 6lent. ~uonaparte, though chimerical. In 
naturally affable, in the midfi ofthore lents and turn, like were 
circumfiances of unprecedented no- carried to the line, beyond which 

compli<:ation, and they' would have ceafed to. be ta-
it has been his lentf and virtues, and 110 farther . 
. is, on the He knew how to difiinguifil diffi-

Henry IV. culties from impoffibilities, and what 
natura1ry affable, was within the 'bounds of human 

and facetious, became power, in given fituations, from 
fill and filent, when he found the extravagancies of heated and 
felf involved in projeCts of great bold imagination. neither 
difficulty as well as importance. t",rrilied by. danger, by -

-It is oot by a multiplicity of words repofe, from embr'1€ing proper 
and common-place compliments that < moment for aCtion. He mo-
U1en attain an afcendenC'y over the deli, without diffidence to 
minds of other men; bu t the the voice of fame, 

of their charaCler independent and dignified. without 
ptidfl. 
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pri~e. He was 3 friend to liberty, charaBer of envoys; but, ill reality, 
lIot licentioune(s: not to the ab· as firebrands of difcord and (edition. 
firaClions of philofophers, but to The' grand object of their miffion 
thofe ideas of well-regulated free- was, that the French republic lhould 
dom, which the anceftors of the acquire fach an influence anri af
American~ had carried with them cendency in North America, as (be 
from England, and confirmed by the already polrelred in Venice, Genoa, 
revolution towards the end of the and the Swifs cantons: to divide 

. eighteen century. On Ihofe prin- the North Americans into two great 
ciples he fought :md conquered; political parties, or rather govern
t.·onquered-but not for himfelf. He ments; to ph.:y the nothem fiates, 
wa.q a Hannibal, as well as FabiuR; where the French interefi prepon
a 'Ctomwell, without his ambition; derated, againfi the fouthem; to 
a Svlla, withoul his crimes. weaken, and 10 to obtain an influ-

As the children of men, in youth ence and authority over the whole. 
or the vigour of manhood, are'more As the patriotifm, prudence, and 
healthful and vigourous than thofe 6rmne(~ of general Waalington had 
in the decline of life, fo general contributed fo largely to {natch his 
'Vafhin~toll defcended and furmed, country from the grafp of the Britiih 

. by the fpirit of England, in the legillature, fo now they contributed 
purell: and moll: flourilhing period of equally to (ave it from a connedion 
Englifh freedom, ponelled a juller and fuoordinalion, fiill more to be 
and higher fpirit of libertv than dreaded, with the French republic. 
what. might. probably, have heen .The magnitude of the _danger, 
bred by an emigration in the prefent from whieh generalWalhington, be
time~. '''hen we refie:Jt 011 the fi,re his refignationof theprefidency, 
conteft between' monarchial powp.r. raved his country, will fufficiently 

, ?n the one hand, and the fpirit of appear from the mention uf one 
II1fubordination, on the other,which, circumfiance, that Mr. John.Adam~, 
at the prelimt moment, divide Eu- the vice-prefidentof the conp:refs, 
rope, we {hall find reafim 10 con- the intimate and confidential friend 
gratulate mankind, that the examole of general Walhington, and, in eve
of a happy medium between b~th rv refpect, worthy of 10 great an ho
has bep.n fet, and is Iikelv to be nO(lr, was chofen his fuccelror, by a 
more and more enlOrced,' by. the majority of only three votes abO"c 
growing profperity of Ameriea. In the number that appeared for Mr. 
this view, general Walbington ap- Jeff"t~ries, who was at the head of 
pears in the light of anl>ther NO:lh; the French party: ",hich paired on 
the pilot, who,failing in the middle, the 8th of February, ) 797. It may 
between the dangers of SJlla and alCo be obferved, to the fame end, 
Charybdis, guided the ark that tbt the treaty for an amicable and 
faved the human race from ruin. commercial intercourfe between 

TheFrenchagents,Adet,Fauchet, Great Britain and North America, 
'Genet, and Dupont, had been lent. was ratified O\)lyby the prefident's 

, -out~ to the American fiates. in the cafiing vote. . .' 

CHRONICLE. 
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4th. "LAST night. the houfe 
D.bJm. of Caleb Harman, efq. 
in the county of Longford, was 
attacked by a numerous party of 
Defenders. who demanded a fnr
render of all the arms in the houfe j 
but,. on Mr. Harman's refufing to 
comply with this demand. t~ey de
termined to catry their purpoCe by 
affault, and with Come difficulty 
forced open the doors. Mr. Har
lDan at the head of his domeLlics. 
endeavouring to repel the affail
ants, ,was fired upon and received 
the contents of a blunderbufs load
ed with flugs in bis abdomen, and 
in conCequence of his wounds. died 
this morning .. Several of the do
meftics were alro feverely wound
ed; and the defenden having effec
tually fucceeded in obtaining all 
the arms in the houCe, retreated in 
triumph. Eleven out of the twelve 
ruffians who atfaffinatedMr. Har
man have been taken, and are in 
Longford gaol; in the number is 
tbe perfon who was wounded by 
Mr. Harman's pifiol. 

Leilli. His royal highneCs th~ 
6th. count d'Artois, with his {nite. 
landed here from on board his ma
jefiy's frigate lafon, on the frigate's 
t:oming to anchor in the roads; m. 

VOl.. XXXVIII. 

ro:;a1 highriefs was {aluted with 2i 
guns from Leith battery, and witli 
the like number on his landing at 
Leith, where he was received frolli 
the boat by lord Adam Gerdon and a 
part of his fcite, alid conduCfed in 
his lordlhip's .arriage to ari apart .. 
ment in his majefty's palace of Holy~ 
rood-houCe. fitted upin hafiefor his 
reception; and, as he entered the 
palace, his royal highnefs was fa
luted with 1.1 guns from Edinburgh 
CaLUe. The WindCor Forefters and 
Hopetoun Fencibles were in readi
nefs to line the approach to the pa .. 
lace, but, his roya:l highnefs chuf
ing to land in a private manner. 
and with as little ceremony as pof
fible. that wasdifpenfed with. The 
noblemen in his royal highnefs's 
frlite followed in carriages provided 
for' that pl1tpofe, and Were con
dul!l:ed from the outer gate" of the 
palace. by the commander in chief, 
to their apartments. His" royal 
highnefs and fuite, cotlfifiing of a 
number of French noblemen and 

. gentlemen. ditfed with lord Adam 
Gardon. 
7th At Carlton hoMe. between 

• nine and ten o'clock in the 
morning, the princefs of Wales was 
delivered of a ptincefs. The duke 
of Glouecfier. the archbi1hop of 
£anterb"Clry. the lord cbanceJlor_ » $. 
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the lord prefident of. his majefty's their dwellings, but a number of 
council, the duke of Leeds, the women,withtheirchildren,througb 
duke of Devonlhire, the earl of fear, appeared half naked in the 
Cholmondeley (lord chamberlain), fireets, expecting every moment 
and the earl of Jerfey (mafter of the that their houfes would fall and 
horfe to the prince of Wales), lord. bury them in the ruins. The fcat
Thurlow, and the ladies of her tered limbs of the unfortunate vic
royal highnefs's bedcIlamber, were tims, who for the moft part have 
prefent. Her royal highnels and left large families to lament theil' 
the young prince1s were in perfet\: lofs by this unforefeen event, were. 
health. by order of tbe magiftrates, colleEt-

th Bet,,'een eight and nine. ed together and depofited in the 
3'4 . o'clock tbis day, the pow- church-yard. The lof~ of this va
der mills belonging t,o Mr. Hill, luable manufactory is efiimated at 
at Hounflow; owing to the wheels near 20,0001. The iliock was felt 
of the mill not being properly as far north of London as the' ~~xtre
fllpplied with oil, took tire, and mities of Enfield parifll, and South 
blt:w up with a dreadful .explo- beyond Croydon. A fimilar dif
non, which not only terrified the after happened to the tame concern 
inhabitants of the place but alarm- about 20 years ago. 
ed tbe cities of London and Weft- 16t1 ,!j~1I1Ia. The princef.srhy
minfter, and the houfcs of the peo- 1. al of France, Maria The
pie fevC"ral miles round the metro- refa, arrived here on· -the 9th, a. 
polis experienced the effects of its little after fix o'clock in the even
powerful concuffion; three men ing, amidft the loudeftacclamations 

. who were at work in the manufac- of crowds of people. who accom
tory, have loft their lives, and the panied her carriage as far as the 
flllmes from the mill communica- Burg, where his Imperial majeUy 
ting to a punt in the mill river, hnd caured a refidence to be pre
in which were 30 barrels of gun. pared for her. COllnt Colloredo. 
powder, ret fire to the whole, and cabinet miniiter to the emperor, ac
blew up with a terrible explofipn; companied her to the place of her 
the man who had the care of the refidence from Burkerfdorff, whl
veffe1 being iliattered to pieces, and ther he went to welcome her, in the 
the boat being blown ont of the name of his Imperial m:ljefty, as 
water. Not a yeftjge of the mill foon as information of her arrival 
isleftftanding, and Honnflow heath was received. Pr.ince Stahrel1lberg. 
is covered with bricks and tiles, the pril1cipallord of the beclcham
and the mangled limbs of the unfor- ber, on the loth, went to the re
tunate fufi'erers. The houles in' fidence of the princef.~. and pTe
Hounflow, Ifleworth, and even rented to prince Gavre all the fll-. 
Brentford, have fuffered confider- ture houl't-hold ferval1ts, &c. clef-: 
ably; the Crown Inn at Hounf- tined for her ufe.-The firft wh() 
low, and the King's Head at Brent- recei,'ed the French princefs royal 
ford, have not a whole pane of of France in this capital, were the 
glafs in the windows; and the inha- archdukes and archducheffes .. The 
bitants were 10 terrified near the emperor and emprefs honouft'd h~r 
tpot, that they Dot on11 forfook with a vi1it fOOD after ller arrival. 

aJ.ld 
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find received her with open arms •. puty chaplain's houCe, and found 
In her own place of refidence the 1lripped from the flaff, under his 
princefs wept mott bitterly. She fon's bed, a young mall" of IS, at 
~as fince paid a vifit to the arch-. preCeot a pupil in a public iChool. 
duehefs Chrilline, who is indif- th Port/mouth. In <;Oll(e~ 
pofed. A grand and brilliant court- 20 • quence of it dreadful gale of 
day is expected to-morrow, whieh wind, a great number ef fhips at 
will be the firft day on Vhieh her Spithead were this day obliged 
Imperial majefty will make her to cut their cables, and run for the 
public appearence after her lying- harbour, fev&ral of which got foul 
in. It ~ expected alfo that the of each other. Signals of diftrefi 
French princefs royal will be intro- were feen flying on board many 
duced, with proper ceremony to the vetfcls, but the weather was fo ex-· 
higher clafs of the nobility and fo. tremely bad as to prevent any boats' 
reign ambafiadors. Countefs Chan- going to their affifiance. A man of 
clo.:;,formerly governefs to the arch- war's boat was driven outof thehsr
duchefs Elizabeth, firn confort of bour .vith the tide this afternoon, and 
the emperor, has been appointed. to overfet near South-Sea Beach j the 
the tame dignity with the French whole of the crew got fafe on thore 
princefs royal. Prince Gavre is ap- 'except one man, who was unfortu
pointed governor to her royal high- nately drowned. The tidevllis many 
nefs. The onfy article preferved feet higher this day than has been 
by the French priocefs, from tbe known for upwards of 30 ye"llrs j fe
effects which were put into her veral houfes on the point having 
carriage at Paris, is faid to be a been wafhed down, and a number 
fmall parcel. which-befides a fmall of people removed their goods up 

, quantity of linen, contained t.lll;ee into the town; for if the wind 
miniature pitl:ures,andfome hairof. 'had not abated, the tide would 
her father, mother, and the prin- have been full as high in.the mom
cefs Elizabeth her aunt; alfo a pair ing, and many more houCe~ con
of garters knit by her late 11nfortu- fequently damaged. 
nate mother, out of the threads of th Edi'lhurgh. On the 21 ft 
an old piece of tapeftry which fhe 24 . inn. his royal bighnefs the 
found in herprifon. duke d'Angouleme e1deft fan to' 

8th . When the royal ftandard Monfieur, arri\'edat the Abbey 
I . wasflyingattheTower, being of Holyrood-houCe. Hisroyal high
the queen's birth-day, a tricoloured 'nefs is to be accommodated in the 
filk flag, three yards wide and of apartments of the earl of Bredal
length in proportion, was hoilied bane there, until fuch time as the 
over the rampart on a ftaff of feven royal apartments call be put ill 

. feet long, and continued hoined for propel' repair to receive their royal 
three hours before it was difcovered highneffes; and his royal highncfs 
in the g.arrifon. 00 the difcovery, the duke d'Aogouleme propofes to 
the major of the Tower, colonel fee company for the prefent in. the 
Smith, went himfelf to ftrike it, apartments of monfieur 011 Mon .. 
when making into a wrong part~ it . days aod Thurfdays at noon. 
difappeared before he reached the 'th Edi"IJ.rgh. The weather. 
fpotl but was traced into the de- 's . for three days paftl has been 

B~ - very 
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verytempeftuous. On Saturday af
ternoon it' blew a perfea hurricane 
from the S. W. In the new town, 
jind other expofed fituations, many 
perfons were carried oB' their 
feet, and thrown down; feveral 
carriages were overturned, and in 
fome !loufes the windows were 
broken and forced in. The ftreets 
were ihewed with chinmey pans. 
by the falling of which feveral per
fons were hurt, though we have 
110t heard of any being dangeroufiy 
fo. On Sunday morning the ftotm 
was equally violent. The gale was 
from a quarter that is feldom dan
gerous on this coati; but, if it was 
equally violent on the Weft coaft, 
the confequences are to be feared. 

6th c.;/afgo'W. Bya fudden in-
2 • , undation yen~rday at Gree-
110ckand Port Glafgow, the tobac
co-cellars at the latter place were 
laid under water from fix to nine 
inches on thefioor.s, bywhich means 
a good deal of tobacco is injured, 
but to what amount we cannot fay. 
The lotS on fugar at Greenock will 
be v~ry great, probably lIot lefs 
than 30,000\. J n fome of the 
cellars on the \Ve1l Quay, the water 
was up from eighteen to twenty 
inches on the lower tier of fugar. 
The ftorm was alfo ieverely felt 
here; a ftack of chirnnies was 
blown down in the High-ttreet,and 
feveral trees in the neighbourhood' 
have been torn up by the roots. 

tl A telegraph was this day 
28 1. erected over the admiralty, 
which is to be t~le point of com
munication with all the different 
fea-ports ,in the kingdom. The 
neareft telegraph to London has 
hitherto been ID St. GeCilrge's Fields; 
~nd to fuch perfection has this in
geniousand ufe{ul contrivance been 

already brought, that one day 1aft: 
week information was conveyed 
from Dover to London in the fpace 
of only' feven minutes. The plan 
propoled to be adopted in refpeCt 
to telegraphs is yet only carried 
into effea: between London and 
Dover; but it is intended to extend 
all over the kingdom. The impor
tance" of this fpeedy oommunica~ 
tion muft be evident to everyone; 
and it has this advantage, that the 
information conveyed is known 
only to the perfon who fends, and 
to him who receives it. The inter
m,ediate pofts have only to al1fwer 
and convey the fignals. 

th Earl Cholmondeley has in-
29 . formed the city n:mem. 
brancer, that his royal highnefs, 
from being under the neceifity of 
diiiniifing his eftablithment, is un
able to receive their congratula
tory compliments in a manner fuit
able to his rank and with tbat re
fpea: which is' due to 'the city of 
London; and ~bat tbe prince ex
pretfes much regret in not having 
it in his power to {hew a proper 
regard for the good wiilles of tlte 
city of London towardshimle1fand 
the princefs. ' ' 

This morn~ng about 10, Michilel 
Blan~ch, a Spaniard, Jam~s Coller. 
an American, and Fral1cls Cole, a 
Black, who were found guilty at 
the 'late admiralty feiliom, of the 
wilful murder of William Little, 
the ma1l:er and commander of an 
American veHd, were brought out 
of Newgate, and placed in a cart, 
and conveyed to Execution Dock, 
w here they were execu ted accordin g 
to their ientence. In the afternoon 
the three bodies were brought back 
to furgeons' hall, there to be dif. 
feaed pur(uant to the fentem;e of 

th,o 
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ttle court of admiralty. Had· it 
ken a cafe ofl piracy, th~ would 
have been hung in chai,ns. 

DIED.-In Portugal, Dr. Lore
ira, author of the" Flora Cochi
nenfis." This celebrated botarÏifr 
devoted 30 years of doCe applica
tion to the compofition of this 
work. Sir Jofeph Banks invited 
hint to th is country, for tbe pur
pofe of publitlling it here; but 
advanced age prevented him frorn 
accepting tbe invitation. 

20. At Lancafier, in an advan
eed period of life, Mr. Alex;mder 
Stevens, architeét; who in the 
cour fe of the laft forty years, ereét
ed more frone bridgei, imd other 
huildings in water, than any man 
in thefe kingdolDs. Among the 
many works of that kind may he 
mentioÇled the bridge over the Lif
fey at Dublin, and the locks and 
docks on the grand canal of lre
land. The north of England and 
.Scotland exhibita numberlefs works 
of his execution. The aqueduét 
over tbe river Lune, at Lancaller, 
is one of the, greateft undertakings 
l1-e was ever cot'lcerned in; and, had 
he lived a few m05l.ths longer, he 
'Would have had the fatisfaétion of 
feeing it completed. 

FEB R U A RY. 

ft This night, af ter eleven 
1 • o'clock, as the royal family 
were returning from Drury-Iane 
theatre, when the carriages had 
reached the end of John-theet, 
Pall Mali, a ftone was fiung with 
inch force as to break one of the 
gláfs pannels in tbe coach, in 
which were their majefties and the 

. lady in waiting; wbich, af ter ftri
kin~ the 'Iueen op tb~ cb~ek, fdl 

into lady Harrington's lap. A de
pofition on the above hufineCs wa.; 
taken at the duke ofPortland's ot:' 
fice, before thc fecretary of ftate 
and two of the magiftrates from 
Bow-ftreet; when fome of the 
footmen attending on the royal 
family were examined. A rewarèl 
of 10001. is otfered for the di1èove~ 
ry of the otfendel's. 

Sf! This day came on in the 
1 1. court of king's beneh, the 
cauCe of Jeffreys '1J~rfU! Mr. Wal
ker and others, commiffioners ap
pointed for liquidating the prince 
of Wales's debts, fol' the turn of 
H,6851. for jewe!s furnifued by 
the plaintitf for his royal highnefs. 
Metfrs. Sharp, Elias, Levi, and 
Dugdcn, eminent diamond-mer
chants, were called on thc part of 
the plaintiff, who proved thc va
luc of the artic\es to be, unCet, 
50,9971. lOS.; whi,le M~tfrs. Crifp, 
Duva!, aud Francillon, on the 
part of the defendants, gave it as 
their opinion, that, having exami
ned the jeweJs, they were not 
worth more than 43,8001. exc\u. 
five of the Cetting of a miniatnre 
piéture of her highoefs. Tbe ju
ry, af ter a quarter of an bour'lI 
confideration, found a verdiét for 
the p!aintiff, ,0,9971. 101 

th Richard England was put 
19 • to the bar at the old Bailey, 
charged with tbe wilful murder of • 
Mr. Rowlls, brewer, of Kingfton. 
in a d'JeI at Cranford-bridge, June 
18, 1794, Lord Derby, tbc lh-ft 
witnels, gave in cvid6nce, that he 
was preCent at Afcot races; when 
in the ftand upon the race-courfo 
he heard Mr. England cautioning 
the gentleman prefent not tClbet 
with thc deceaCed, as he lleitJlt'T 
paid what he lolt or wbat he hor • 
rowcd; 011 which Mr. Rowlls 
~3 we~ 
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went up to him, called him rar- dious to avoid them. He had beell 
calor fcnundrel, and offered to friem:ly to Englilbmen whiHl a ... 
~rike him; when EngJand bid him broad, and had rendered fame fcr
Hand ,off, or he would be obliged vices to the milit~ry at the fieg~ of 
to knock h,iJn do~'n, taying at the Newport. Mr. juflice Hooke fum
fame time, "We have interrupted med up the evidence, after which 
the company fufficient1y here, and the jury. retired for about three 
if, you have any thing further to quarters of an hour, when they re
fay to me, 'you know where I am turned a verdict, guilty of man
to be found." A farther alterca- {laughter. The priioner having 
tion enrued; but his 'lordfuip, be- fled from the laws of his country 
ing at th~ other end of the tland, for twelve rears, the court was dif.,. 
did not difiinCtly hear it, and then pofed to fue~' no lenity. He wa!; 
lhe parties retired. therefore fcntenced to pay a fine 

Lord Dartry I)ow lord Cremoroe, of one 111illing, and to be)mprifo
"nd his lady, with a gentleman, ned in Newgate twelve months. 
lWere at the inn at the time the dud th In the king's bench, came 
was fonght: they went into the 20 • on the trial of Kyd Wake, 
garqen, and ~ndeavoured to pre- indiCted for a mifdemeanour in 
vent the duel; ther.e were feveral hifiing and hooting the king as hi!! 
other perfons colleCted in the gar- maje!ty was going to the parlia
lien. 1\1r. Rowlls delired his lord· ment-houfe, on the fir11 day of the 
:I11ip and others not to interfere; prf:fent feffions, and likewife cry
andonafecondattemptofhislord- ing, "down with George, no 
fllip to make peace, l\-1r. Howlls war," &c. Mr. Stockdale, the 
(aid, if they did not retire, h~ IllUil, bookfeller, and Mr. 'Walford, the 
though reluCtantly, call the\\) im- linen draper, who acted as conita
pertinC!nt. Mr. England, at the bles on the day, were examined, 
fame time; ·flepped fl'lrward, and and fully proved the faCts charged 
~Qok offhis hat: he faid, "gentle- in the indiCtment; upon which. 
men; I have ,been cruelly treated, I the jury without hefitation, found 
have been injured in my honour a verdiB:, guilty. A great num
and charaCter; let there be ft'para- ber of perfans attended on the part 
til)n made, and I am ready to bave of the prifoner; but as they could 
~one this mOjillent." Lady Dartry only fpeak to his general charac~ 
retired, his lordfllip' flood in the ter, and not to the cafe ill point, 
bower of the garden, until he! faw Mr. Ertkine, the prifoner's coun
Mr. Rowlls fall. One or two wit- fel, declined calling llPon them~ 
petfes were called, who proved no- referving their teftimony to be 
thing mate.rial. A paper contain- offered in mitigation of punilh
ing the prifoner's defence being ment, on the firfl day of next 
read, the' earl of Derby, marquis term, when the prifoner will be 
pf Hertford, Mr. \\'bitebread, jun. brought up to the court of king'$ 
col. Bil110pp, :\lld other gentlemen, . bench to receive judgment. ' 
were c[,i1ed to his charaCter. They it HilI!. After the family were 
alllilOke of him as a man of decent 21 • gone to bed, a very alarm
gentlemanly deportment, who, ill- ing fire broke out in the habi
~tead of feeking quarrels, was itu.. table part of Wrefsle Caitle, whicil 
" , ' . illcrea1t:q 
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increafed with fuch rapidity that 
before the engines could be 
brought from Howden (a di'ftance 
of fom miles) the entir~ building 
was on fire; by which the ,,.hole, 
with the leaden eovering, was en
tirely confumed, ex.cept one cham
ber, with the outer and fome parts.of 
the inner walls. It is fuppofed to 
have been occafioned by a chim
ney taking fire, from which no dan- . 
ger was apprehended when the fa
mily went to reft. The {outh fide. 
or principal part o{the quadrangle, 
being the only part left undemolifh
ed in 1650, contained the dining
room, drawing-room, and chapel, 
ufedas the parith-churcb everfince 
the other was ruined in the civ.i1 
.wars; In the two principal chambers 
were fame beautiful ft.'1ir-cafes of 
lingular contriv3'nce, containing 
double flights of iiairs, winding 
round each other, after the defigns 
of Palladio. 

th The following m,e1ancholy 
:&4 . occurrence took place. As 
the ferry boat was croffing the ri
ver from Common-fta:the quay to 
Old Lynn, at ieven ill the evening, 
with about ,30 perlons on board, it 
ran fOlll of the cable of a barge, 
and was llnfortlln;lteiy overfet, by 
which accident it is feared that 
upwards of 20 perfons have lott 
their lives; four more muft in
evitably have fuared the fame 
fate, but for the aCtive and vigo
rous exertions of one of the paffen-

. gers (John Price, a failor),who 
at the imminc,:nt hazard of his life, 
and with. tbathumanity and intre
pidity which are the charactf'rifiics 
of an Englifh failor, refcued four 
fellow-creatures from death; he 
bad feized a fifth (a woman), but 
the rapidi.ty of the tide tore her 
from l1iml aJ\\l. be biDlfelf _ad 

nearly periflled in the aUempt to 
fave her·life. Eight only of the 
bodies have yet b~en found. It is 
jult, 166 years fince a fimilar acci
dent happened at th,e fame ferry. 
when 18 perfons were unfortunate. 
ly drowned. .. 

DIED. 7tb.-At his lodgingll 
in Bath, Joho Sibthorp, M. D. 
F, R. Sand regius profeffor of 
Botany in tbt\ univerfity of Oxford. 
He was indefatigable in hisrefearch
es' for llewand rare plants, and 
travel!ed twice into Turkcy and 
Greece to 'ColleB: them. The fa:' 
tigues he underwent in his !all 
tour entirely deftroyed his contti· 
tution, and be has fallen a viCtim 
to his favourit'e ftudy. ~'e took the 
degree of M. A. June 28, 1780. 
of B. M. Dec, 8, 1783, (about 
which time his fa, her refigned to 
him the profe.:odhip), and of 
D. M. Jan, 20, 1784.. Som"ycars 
ago the univeruty appointed him a 
travelling fellow on Dr. l:adclitf's 
foundation, and in that capacity 
he vifited a great part of the Eu. 
ropean continent. At Gottingen 
his abilities Wf're held in fuch eHi. 
motion, that he was honoured with 
a degree in phy6c by the univerti
ty •. In 1794 he publifhed a Flora 
Oxonienfis, and has left an eftate 
of 3001. per annum to the univer. 
fity, in trna, to defray the ex pen:
ces attending the publication of a 
Flora Grreea, taken from (peci. 
~ens in. his own valuable colleB:i • 
on. After that work is finifhed, 
the fum of 2001. per annum is to 
be added to the falary of the She
rardian profetror, OD condition that 
he reads leCtures on botany in eve. 
ry term. I-li& excellent .colleCtion, 
of plants and books he has be. 
queatb~d to tht,) bQtanicallib"ary of 
the univernty. . 
. 13 I} J 7th . .I1l 
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17th. 10 his 59th year James 

Maepberfoo. efq. M. P. for Camel
ford. Of this eelebrated author of 
OfiiaQ fu~ne aoeedotes fllall be 
given in a fubfequept department 
Df t~is v.olume. 

MAR C H. , 
th Mr. B. D. Cock, driving a 

4- • curriele round Camden-place 
Jlear Bath, the horfes, in confe
quence of being too mueh curbed. 
became reftive, and one of tbem, 
baving broken the bar, fuddeoly 
daihed over a precipiee upwards of 
100 feet deep, by whieh the gen
tleman was literally daihed to 
pieces, tbe curric1e deftroyed, and 
,the horres killed 00 the fpot. 

In the court of excbequer, in 
Dublin, a jury of merchaots, on 
the 20th I)f February laft. gave lord 
"\Veftmeath a verdia: of 10.0001. 
4amages, againft Mr. Bradthaw, 
fon of fir Henry Cavenditb (who 
taak the name of Bradthaw for a 
~arge eftate), for crim. ·con. with 
lady Weftmeath.- Lady Weft
JIleath was a Mifs Jetferys. Sbe 

, was marrÏl:d to lord 'Weftmeath in 
1184. and hll5 two cbi~uren by his 
lordfuiP· 
. Derhy. What partieularly 
10th. engaged thc attention of the 
public at our affizes was a' charge 
againft a woman of the name 
~f Anp Hoon, aged 24, for tbe 
wilful murder of hel" intànt child, 
about i4 montb~ old. The i:ir
cumftanees of this murder were as follows: On Friday laft, this 
poór creature, who is 'tbe wife of 
. a labouring man, was about to heat 
her oven, anq, bejng thort of wood, 

'!l<1U broken down a rail or two from 
fhe feJlèing r~\lnd lh~ ~lalltatioll of 

a gentleman in the neighbourhood i 
fome of her neighbours threatelled 
ber with a prorecution, and told 
her ihe would be tranfported for 
it.' This' mueh alarmed her minu; 
and the idea of being fcparated 
fron1 her child, of wbom ihe bad 
always appeared remarkably fond, 
fo wrought on her imagination. 
tbat ihe fonned tbe horrible defign 
ofputting it to death.in order that. 
by furrendering her1iJf inlo thc 
hands of jufiice, 1he might ,be ex
ecuted for the murder, aud fo be 
for ever re-united in heaven to that 
babe ",hom 1he bad Ioved more 
than life. As. foon, tberefore, as 
ber huiband was gone out to bis ' 
labour, ihe proeeeded to put this 
diabolieal defign into exeeutioD: 
ihe tilled a large tub with water, 
wben the babe, fmiling in its mo
ther's face, difarmed her for tbe 
moment, aod file found berfelf un
able to commit tbe horrid faa. 
Sbe th en lulled toe babe to fieep at 
ber breaft, and, wrapping a cloth 
round it, plunged it into the tub, 
and held it under water tiB life be
came extinét; then took it out of 
tbe tub. andlaid it on tbe bed, and, 
taking her hat and cloak, Iocked 
ber ftreet-door, and Ieft her key at 
a neighboulo'6 for her hufuand. 
wh en be 1hould return from his 
labour. She tben prOfeeded to 
walk eight or nine miles to a ma
giftrate, and, requefting admiffioll 
to him. told him tbe whole ftory, 
concluding with an earneft defire 
immediately tobe executed. She 
was tried this mo.rning; and, ma
ny ftreng inftances of infanity fOf 
fome years paft appearing, tbe Ju
ry found her not guilty • 

At Statford affizes, a remarkable 
caufe was tried, in whieh Mrs. 
Dockfey, fiLter aud heir at law- of 

. . 1~ 
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the late Pder Garrick, efq. of 
I-ichfield, (brother to the celt:bra
ted David Garrick)was plaintift~ 
and Mr. Panting, furgeon of that 
town, defendant. The defendant 
claimed all the real and perfooal 
property of the deceafed, (nearly 
3°,0001.) under deeds of convey
ance executed by Mr. Garrick at 
the advanced age of 85, to the to
tal difinherifon of all his relations 
and their families, and in deroga
tion of many wills made in their 
favour, the laft dated in 1791. 
Mr. Erfkine led the caufe for the 
plaintiff; and after a moft eloquent 
and impaffioned opening of tlte 
cafe, which lafted upwards of two 
hours, and the examinatioll' of fe
vera) witnelfes, the caufe was re
linquifhed on the part of the de
-fendant. 

th Birm;n~hllm. Binns and 
II • Jones, two delegates from 

,the London correfpondent fociety, 
regardlefs of the laws and peace 
of tbe country, delivered (the one 
at the Swan in Swallow-ftreet, and 
the other at the Bell public-houfe, 
in Suftolk-tireet in this town) their 
inflammatory leCtures;. informati
on of which being given to Wj.lliolll 
Hicks, efq. one ot our magiLirates, 
be immediately repaired, with the 
peace officers, to the illegal aifem
blies.. The meeting at the Swan 
had broken up; but at the Bell 
they found Jone8 in a robm ha
ranguing about 70 people. As 
foon as he faw the magiftrate, he 
was filent; but Mr. Hicks being 
made lIcquainted, by feveral who 
were pretent, of the feditious lan
guage he had held, immediately 
ordered the proclamation againtl: 
dilorderly meetings to'be read, and 
the people in a few minutes dil:' 
,erfed. J ones was' admonithed by 

the magiftrate, who warned him to 
beware of his conduCt in future. 
as a tiriCt watch Ihould be kept 
over him and all his aifociales. 

6th Were executed oppofite 
I • Newgate, purfuant to their 
refpeCtive fentences" Tho. Kemp. 
the letter-carrier, Jofeph F'rancis 
Bodkin for robbing Mr. Ardefoif, 
and WilIiam Fogden for horfe-ftea4 

ling. 
~th This evening about fix 

2,) • o'clock, a difagreeable acci
dent happened in Greek-theet, the 
corner of Compton-fireet. Two 
men intox.icated to a great degree. 
atfalllted every perfoll. they met; 
and one of them, who had a ham
mer in his hand, ftruck a pafitm
ger on the head with it, near the 
eye, which was beat in by the blow. 
l'hey were at length lecu\'ed, and. 
carried to the office in Marlbo
rough-itreet, whence they were 
removed to Tothill-fields bride
well. 

ft Mr .• Balhed has thot1gbt 
3 1 • propel· to difpofe of all bi§ 
oriental manufcripts, which he ac
quired with great labour and ex
pence. Thefe manufcript~ the 
Britifll mufeum has very laudab)y 
purchafed. 

{/imnll. On the prefentation of 
the princefs royal of France, a par
ticular circle had been formed for 
the folemnity. and the court was 
as numerous as it was brilliant. 
The emprets prefented the princefs 
to the ambalradors and their ladies, 
alld to certain ladies of the firfi: 
nmk. After which tbe other mi
nifiers and nobility were, in their 
tUTll, prefenled to her royal high
nefs, by the grand mifirefs of her 
Imperial majefty's court, by the 
grand treafurer of the court, 
couu.t Dietrichftein, aud by princ~ 
, Gavres, 
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Ganes, govenor of the princefs's 
court. ';1"he princefs of France ex
ceeded the general expectation on 
tbis occafion. Her beauty, her 
fenfibility, her grace, her afFabili
ty. and eafy deportment, excited 
at once fUl'prize and admiration. 
She laid the moft flattering things 
to field marlhals La fey, Clarfait, 
Colloredo, and Pelegrini, and to 
cbunt Trautmanfdorfi'. The French 
emigrants were prelented tQ her 
royal higlmefs by the marquis de 
Galla, the Neapolitan ambaifador. 
They were fix in number: the 
duke de Guiche, captain of the 
guards to Louis XVI. who dif
tinguillled himfelf 011 the 5th of 
OCtober, 1780; the marqui~ de 
l:liviere, the Blonde! of his mafter; 
count de GOl1rci; count de Merci; 
the marquis de la Vaupaliere, and 
1\1. D'.Afchepar. Amonglhheother 
French and foreigners, who were 
acknowledged by the princefs, 
were the duke of Richelieu, count 
de Ferfen, the chevalier Mayer, 10 
well known for his literary produc
tions; the bilhop of Nanci, alike 
cdebrated for his virtuC\s and his 
talents; the duehefs de Guiche, 
who ihed tears; the countefs de 
Vauban, and the countefs d'Oude
narde. The prefence of thefe faith
ful and unfortunate Dobles contri
buted not a little to render the 
fcene peculiarly interefting. 

PlEP.-In .his 84th year, Abbe 
Rayna!. He walked to Paris a 
week before his death; got a cold, 
which was followed by a catarrh, 
and kept llis bed fome days. On 
the day of his deceafe he got up, 
1llaved and dreffed himlelf. At 
fix in the evening he went to bed; 
heard a news-paper read, and made 
tome critical obfcrvations llpon the 
pper~tion& announced in ~he raJ?er. 

At ten o'clock he died. The juf
tice of the peace of the feaion des 
champs Elyfees did Dot chufe to 
bury him until he had aiked the· 
Government whether itwas intend
ed to pay him any funeral ho
nours.-· He was employed,juft be
fore his death, upon a ne}'V edition 
of his philofophical. hifiory, and 
bad prelented an addrefs to the di
rectory to obtain from the agents 
of the republic in foreign countries 
the documents, of which he flood 
in need. relative to the commerce 
of different nations, to the Eaft In
dia companies, and lome other ob. 
jeas of his work. The direaory 
immediately complied with his re
queft, and fent th~ neceifary or- ' 
ders to the French ambaffadors ill 
H,olland, Denmark, Sweden, Spain. 
and Italy. It is known t.hat tho 
abbe had among his manufcripts. 
a hittory of the revocation of the 
ediCt of r-iiantes, in four volumes j 
but it is rumoured that, under the 
reign of Hobefpierre, he burnt part 
of his papers. 

17. At the Hagne, Peter Paul os. 
prefidcnt,of the firl! national con
vention there, and one of the prin
cipal authors of the revolution ill 
Holland. In him his country 
lofes one of its moft zealous defen
ders, the patriotic party their chief 
fnpport, the convention its bead. 
and marine its able1l: director. Ha 
has fallen a facri fice to his exel"
ertions . as prefident. His death 
has produced the fame fen'fation~ 
at the Hague as the death of Mira
beau did at Paris, The greatelt 
honours have been paid to the firft 
prefident of the Batavian conven .. 
tion; and a decree of that aifembly 
declares that he never ceafed to de
ferve well of his country; which 
decree, writteQ OQ vellum, thq 

clmventiot\ 
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c:onvention has refolved to preCent, 
to his widow; and to give her, at 
tbe fame time, the national fcarf 
with which he was dccor'ated at 
the opening of tbe conveIltion. 

At his houft: in Korton·tfreet, 
ftr WiJliam Chambers, knigbt of 
tbe polar nar, fnrveyor-gclleral 
of his majefty's board of works, 
treaCurer of the raral acaderny, 
and fellow of tbe roral alld anti
'luarian focieties. A further ac
count of tbis architeét /hall be gi
ven under tbe bead of charaéters. 

APRIL. 

gem, the uCUlper of Britain; bis 
murder of Coultantius; his alliance 
with the Saxon,s; and his paffion 
for. Rowena, the dallgbter of the 
Saxon chief. The evellts are, warp
ed into a refemblunce to thofe of 
Macbeth, Richard 111, &c. with 
the inadvertency of a coprift, who 
was more iotent on imitating the 
lang\lage than the genius of Shak
fpeare. The charaéters are fuch as 
would not bave been drawn by that 
afionithing writer in the exercife 
of his ufual facuIties. He is ra
markable i~ fe1dom borrowing from 
himfelf. The play is defiitute of 
all thofe gigantic melaphors, and 
bold allufions, which, approachillg 

d The intim.1tion of tbe firO: the limits ofpoflibility, altonifh and 
!'t • performance of a piece afcrib- alarm our imaginations into a fvm
ed to the pen of Shakfpeare pro- pathy with his fublime con::ep
duced tbis night the e/fea which tiOllS, The lallgllage, though evi
might naturally have been expeéted dently an imitation, is infinitely 
in à metropolis filled with his ad- beneath thl: original, which pofTel:' 
Jllirers, At four o'dock tbe dtors fes an aptitude, a facility. and har
of the theatre were befieged; and, mony, which bas never been fur
a few mintites af ter tbey were open- paifed. The 311dience betrayed 
ed, lhe pit was crowded fole1y with 1}'mptoms of impatience earl, in 
gentlemen. Betore fix not a place the reprefentation; but, findina its 
was to bé found in tbe boxes, and tafte infulted by bloated te~ms. 
the paifages were filled. The play which heightened the general in
pf Vortigcrn was announced tor fipidity, its reafon puzzled by dif
repreCentation as the produétion of corda'nt images, falfe ornaments. 
our immortal bard; ,but t.he lalo and ahortive e/forts to elevate and ' 
of its long concealment and bappy anonifil; pronounced its fentence 
recovery was not heard witbout of condemnation. at the concJufion 
fnfpicion; which his votaries wifh.- of the play; and we have no doubt 
ed to heighten into immediate in- that Vortigern. if it be publifhed, 
credulity. Tbe town, bowever, re- will rank in charaéter, though 110t 
tained its candour; and, we be- in merit, with the perverted -and 
lieve, tbe predominant fentiment furprifing labours of the unfOrlU-
in- the audience, on tbis evening, nate Chatterton. ' 
was a wBh to welcome with rap- This mon grofs and implIdent 
ture lhe recoveted otfspring of lheir impofition bad, -however, its fup
beJoved Shakfpeare. A play was, _ porters, as lhe following attetfa
therefore, perfilrmed, f01,mded in lion, drawn up by lhe rev. Dr. 
fome degree on tbe hi110rical ac- parr, filews. " 
~o~ut Qf thc ~mbitiou of Yoni.. )Ve wbofe names are herenntq 
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fubfcribed, here in the prefence, 
and by the favour of Mr. Ireland, 
llave infpected the Shakfpeare pa
pers, and are convinced of their au
thenticity. 
Samuel Parr, James Bofwell, 
John Twedale, LAUDERDALE, 

Thomas Burgefs, Rev. J. Scott, 
bart. KINNAIRD, 

John Byng, J. PinkertoQ, 
JarnesBindley, Toomas Blunt, 
llerbert Croft, H. J. Pye, 
SOMERSET, Rev. N. Thorn-
J. Heard, garter bury, 

king of arms, John Hewlett, 
E. Webb, Matthew'\Vyatt. 
E. Valpy. J. F. Newton. 

To the above an attefiation is 
81fo fubjoined as to the authenticity 
of the autographs and fac-fimilies 
of the deeds with twelve figna
tures. 
6th The new chart~r of North-

. amp ton, tbis day brought from 
London by the mayor, was met at 
the foot of the bridge by the cor
poration with great ceremony, and 
eonduCled to the Guildhall amidlt 
the congratulations of thfl townf
men 011 the re-elhtbli1hment of 
their ancient privileges, and the 
1ecllrity and protection afforded to 
the poor. 
-tl The trial of admiral Corn
I 1. wall is, for difobedience of or
der~ in not proceeding to the W dl: 
lndies pur{uant to the inftructions 
of the admiralty board, commenced 
on board the Urion at Portfmouth, 
;It eight o'clock in the morning. 
The charges were three in number. 
The fubliance of them is as fol
lows: Jit, That admiral Cornw31-
lis, after having tailed from Eng
land for th~ 'Well: Indies, and pto
ceeded a confiderable way on his 
,oyage, did return contrary to the 
orders he had received. 2dly. That 

not having a fufficient regard ta 
the imporlance cf the fituation of 
a commander in chief, he omitted 
to 1hift his flag on board of fome 
other fhip after the Royal Sove
reign had been difabled, in order 
to proceed, as he ought to llave 
done, to the place of his deftination; 
but that. infiead of doing fo, he 
gave his inll:ructions and the com
mand of the convoy to another of
ficer. And, 3dly, That after his 
return he difobeyed another order 
of the board of admiralty, by not 
boifiing his flag on board the Af
trea frigate. and proceeding to the 
Weft Indies, as he had been order
ed by theirlord1hips. 

The evidence having been gon~ 
through, the trial dofed at one 
o'clock, when the conrt pronounc
ed the following fentence : 

" The court ha\'ing heard the 
evidence in fupport of the charges 
exhibited againft the honourable 
William Cornwallis, vice-admiral 
of the red; and having heard his 
defence, and the evidence in his be
half, and having maturely weighed 
and cOllfidered the fame. were of 
opinion, 

" That with refpect t(') the two 
firfi charges, of his returning with
out leave, after having been order
ed to proceed to Barbadoes, and of 
his difobeying the orders he had 
received, milconduct was imput
able to him, for 110t having fbift
cd his flag 011 board the Mars or 
Minotaur, and proceeded in either 
of them to the Weft Indies; but. 
in confideration of other circum
!lances, the court acquitted him 
''of any difobedience in bis conduct 
on that occafion. 

" With refpect to the third 
charge, of his having, after his re
turn. difubeyed the ordefi of the 
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board of admiralty, in not. going 
out to the Weft Indies in tbe Af
trea frigate, the court were of opi
nion that the charge was not prov
ed, and therefore acquitted admiral 
Cernwallis upon that charge." 

th Early this morning, the 
10 • wife of Mr. Sawyer, a boat
builder, near tbe Bilhop's-walk, 
Lambeth, was difco'!ered in her 

. bed-room, with her brains dafhed 
out, and llabbed in a moft fhock
ing manner. This horrid deed is 
fuppofed to have been accomplifh
ed by fome diabolical villains, who 
entered the back part of the houfe 
Jeading to the· river, alld, meeting 
with refifiance to their fchemes of 
plunder. perpetrated the hellifh 
deed. The murderers efcaped 
without creating the leaft alarm. 
It' is a circnmitance particularly 
remarkable, that, although the huf
band of tht: murdered woman was, 
in the houfe the whole time, he 
deciarell he neither heard nor iaw 
any thing of the tranfaction. 

This morning a little be
II th. fore 11" three malefaCtors 
were executed at Kennington
common: a hrufh-maker, for il 
riot in St. George's fields, a 
young 'man for fheep-aealing, and 
a man for houfe-breaking. , 

Letters from Smyrna unfortu
nately iJdvite us of the conflagra
tion of 4000 warehoufes, entirely 
belonging to Ottoman merchants, 
the value of which is e1limated at 
four million$ of pia fires. 

ft Advice was received at the 
21 • admiralty, brought by Iieut. 
Crifpe, of the Telemachus cutter, 
of the capture of the enterpriling 
fir Sidney Smith, commander of 
his majefiy's fhip Diamofld, OD the 
coatt of France. Having, on the 
J ith inftant, boarded and takell a 

lugger privateer, belonging to the 
enemy, in Havre-dc-Grace har
bour, by tbe boats of his fquadrou, 
then on a reconnoitring expedi
tion, and, the tide, making (hong 
into tbe harbour,the was driven 
above the :French forts, who, the 
next morning, the I9th,difcovering. 
atbreak of day, the luggerin tow by 
a firing of Engliih boats, immedi-.. 
ately made the fignal of alarm • 
which colleCted together feveral 
gun-boats, and other armt:d veifels. 
that attacked the lugger and Bri
tifh boats; when, aher an obiti_ 
nate refiftance of two hours, fir 
Sidney had the mortification of 
being obl,iged to furrender himfelf 
prifoner of war, with about fixteen 
of his people, and three officers 
with him in the lugger. The Dia
mond frigate is fafe, but could af
ford her commander no affiHance. 
there not being a breath of wind 
during the whole of this unfortu
nate tl'anfaCtion: we are happy to 
add, that only jour Brilifh leamen 
were killed, and one officer and fix 
feamen flightly wounded. The 
feamen were immediately thrown 
into prifon on their landing; and 
fir Sidney underwent a long exa
mination before the French com
mandant, after which he was or
dered to be conveyed. under a 
ttrong efcort, to Paris. The fol
lowing were amongft the officers 
captured with fir Sidney Smith: 
Metfrs. W.· Moory, .R. Kenyon, 
and R. Barrow: one of thefe wai 
wounded. When the officers OIl. 

board the Diamond heard of the 
difafier which had befallen their 
gallant commander, they fent' a 
flag of truce into Havre, to enquire 
whether he was wounded, and en
treating that he might be. treated 
with kindnefs. The governor re. 

turned 
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turned for anfwer, that fir Sidney 11 rn confequence of a pub. 
was well, andtbat he1hould be treat- 30 1. lication addreffed by lord 
ed with the utmotl: humanity and MaIden to the inhabitants of the 
attention. Tbe Frellth, it appears, borough of Leomintl:er, the duke 
warped 'Out another lugger of fu- of Korfolk, accompanied by capt. 
perior force againft that. captured \Vombwell, of the firft Weft York 
by fir Sidney Smith in Havre-de- regiment of militia, and lord ~lal
Grace harbotlr, with which they den, accompanif'd by capt. Taylor, 
engaged him, for a conliderable aid de camp to his royal highnefs 
time, with fo much header metal, the dukc of York, met on Saturday 
that rendered all his refiftance in- en>ning in a field beyond Padding
effeCtual, and therefore compelled ton. The parties having taken 
him to tl:rike. .their ground, and the word being 

th Two of the officers belong- givcn.by one of the feconds, they 
l4 • ing to Bow-ftreet arrived in fired without effeCt. The feconds 
town from Liverpool with Henry then tbought proper to offer their 
Wefton, who is charged with com- interference, and, in confequence 
mitting divers forgeries on the of a converfation which paffed 
bank of England to the amount of while the parties were on the 
I jOool. Hc had got to Liverpool, ground, a reconciliation was ef
and fent his luggage on board the feCted. 
HeCtor, bound for St. Vincent's in In an aCt now before the houfe 
the Weft Indies, which fhip had of commons, for the further fup::' 
got down to a place called the Gut, port and mllintenance of curates 
about feyen miles below Liverpool, within the church of England, the 
and was to have failed the next preamble recites the aCt of the 1 2t h 
morning. The officers found him of queen Ann, by which every 
in bed at Batt.'s's hotel, with a brace. rector or "icar is enjoined to pay to 
of loaded piCtols by his fide. ~ On eacb curate a fum not exceeding 
their road to towI:!, Weftoll found 5'01. and not Iefs than 201. ayear. 
means to conceal a cafe-knife in It ftates, that this allowance is now 
11is pantaloons, and on changing become infufficient:fo,r the mainte
chailes at tbe King's-Head, Houn- nance of a curate. The bill there-
110w, he requefied to go to the fore enaCts, that the biihop or or
privy, where he cut his own throat. dinary fhall have power to allow 
but milling one of the arteries, did the curate a fum not exceeding 
Dllt effect his purpofe. feventy-five pounds a year, with 

th This night the couriting- the ufe of the reCtory or vicarage-
Z5 . houfe of Mr. Mingay,of houfe, where the reCtor does not 
Smithfield (who in the interim was refide four months in the year, or 
fpeaking to a friend in the back 151. in lieu thereof .. 
room on the fame floor) was broke - DIED-19th. In DoCl:ors Corn .. 
open, and a bag of gold, contain- mons, George Harris, D. C. L. fon 
iug 1200 guineas, which had been of Dr. John Harris, hithop of Lan
placed in readinefs to fend to his daft~ chancellor of the diocefes of 
banker's in the morning. was taken Durhrtm, Hereford, and . Landaff, . 
• lear off. and commiffary of Effex. Herts, 

.. and 
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and Surr~. He has left a large 
fortune, {vhich he has chiefly be
queathedtopublic charities: 10,0001. 

to the Weftminfter Lying-in hof
pital, donations equally liberal to 
leveral others, and the refidue (fup
pofed to be 40,000 1.) to St. 'George's 
hofpital. 
:u1l: At his houfe in Stafford-

: row, Pimlico, aged 89, Ri
chard Yates, efq. the celebrated 
comedian; his reputation in the 
parts of old and grote[qlle cha
raaers eCpecially, was eminently 
great. He was remarkable for pure 
and chafte .aaing up to the words 
of his, author with a fCnlpulous 
attention; the more remarkable, 
as perfiJrmers flf this caft of aCting 
frequently iutroduce their own hu
mouI') with what may be called the 
/iunt;a h!lh'i7nica of the drama. He 
excelled aHo in teaching or making 
an aaor, in a higher degree, per
haps, than anyone of his time. 
He was married, firft, to a woman 
who was rich; fecondlv, to mifi 
Anoa Maria Graham, 'who had 
been introduced to his tuition by 
Mr Garrick, and with him fhe firft 
came on the 1l:age :at Birmingham. 
Mr. Yates die~ Cuddenly. He had 
been very well, as ufual, for fome 
time, and had breakfafted heartily. 
Having ordered eels for dinner, 
when, unfortunately, they could 
not be had, his warm and hafty 
temper could ill bear the di1ap
pointment; and from anger he 
worked himfelf up to rage. His 
IlOu'fekeeper, zealous to pleafe him, 
went out a long way, and brought 
fome; ere fhe returned, exhaulied 
with fatigue of fpirits. he had 
leaned his head upon.tbe table, and 
jhe (oundhim dead. 

MA Y. 

it This day a ftorm of thunder 
I . was remarkably tremendous 
in the wetlern part or'Su.ffex. At 
Pulborough a barn was fet on fire 
by the lightning, and entirely con
fumed. Luckily it contained only 
feven quarters of oats. In the 
neighbourhood of the above place, 
the peas in the fields were confider
ably injured by a heavy fall of hail, 
which accompanied the thunder, 
7tl Northamptolt. The following 

1. dreadful accident happened a 
few days fince to Mr. J. Robinton. 
horfe-breaker, in Peterborough: 
having a young colt in training. 
the ,animal began on a fudden to 
plunge, by,which means the rider 
was thrown from his featwith fuch 
violence, 3i to feparate the riba 
from the back-bone. The unfor~ 
tunate man is attended by' an emi
nent fnrgeol1, and there are hopel 
of his recovery. 

A few days ago, as a groom was 
combing a race-horfe ill the neigh
bourhood of Beverley, iil Yorkl]lire. 
the animal became fo irritated as to 
catch hold of the man's fide with 
his teeth, and tear away the fleik 
in fo fhocking a manner, as to ren'
der his bowels and entrails vifible. 
The poor fellow's recovery is mucb: 
defpaired of. 

th On Saturday the fiJeriifs of 
9 . London and Middlefex ap
peared in the Exchequer chamber". 
to render into court their eftreats,. 
levies, captions, &c. and to anfwer 
an officer called the oppofer, for 
the crown. Several of the fherWfs" 
officers, DO doubt, being engaged. 
about their 'country houfes and 
'their carriages, had forgotten to' 
make any returns, rn' confequencc 
&f which the iheritfs were ordered 

• tf1 
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lo attend in perfon next term, for 
tbe purpofe ofbeingexamined upon 
interrogatories by the officer before 
the barons. This is a circllmftance 
to which nothing limilar has hap
pened for" a great many years. . 

All important caufe came on to 
be tried in the common pleas, in 
confequence of an ifiue direéled 
trom the court of ehancery on the 
'lueftion of faa, whether the late 
earl of Or ford devifed by his laft 
'will any lands and etfeé"ts to the 
earl of Cholmondeley. The cafe is 
briefty this.-On the 15th of No
vember, liP, the earl of Orford 
made a will, in whieh he bequeathed 
llis principal etiates. af ter the de
mife of his immediate heir, the 
prefent earl of Orford, lo the earl 
of Cholmondeley, whofe grand. 
father had married the daughter of 
bis anceftor, iit Robert Walpole, 
the firft earl of Orford. In 1756, 
the earl of Orford made a fecond 
will, in, which be changed the 
order of fucceffion, and gave a pre
ference over the earl ofCholmonde
Jey to lord 'Valpole, who is de
fcended in a direa li:le from the 
fecond brother of the firlt earl of 
Orford.-This, of courfe, annihi
lated. the firft will; and, bad na
thing farlher occurred, no quefiion 
could have arifen on lhe fubject. 

- But, in 1176, twenty years af ter 
the fecond. will was made, the earl 
(Jf Orford figned a codicil, thc pur
port of whieh was to make various 
provilions which had been omitted 
Jn his wills, and declared th is co
dicil to be a codicil to his laft wiU, 
figned 011 the 25th day of Novem
ber, 1752. On the part of the 
plainti1f, it was contellded that th is 
codicil, which was duly figned aud 
attefted, was a rèvival and fetting 
\lp of tbe will to wbieh it ref~rred; 

and that, of courfe. th at wi1l re .. 
tained the fame force and effeiX .. 
as if the feeond will had never 
been made. On lhe part of the 
defcndant, it was maintained, in 
the firft place, that the codicil was 
dellitute of thore forms, exprefsly 
required by the ftatute of wills, 
whidl could alone give it the eft'("a 
ofrt;"iving a firtl will in preferencc 
to a fecond. wbere a reà\ efiate was 
de\'ilèd; and, fr.condly, tbat it was 
the illtentioll of the teltatör to an'" 
nex the codicil to the fecond, and 
not 10 tbe firn will. To efiablifu 
thefe points, it was propofed ta 
adduce pa rol evidence; but tbe 
c.ollrt interfered ; and were unani
mous in their opinion, that tbe 
eftablilhed law of lbe land forbade 
the admiffion of parol evidence to 
contradiét a written and perfeB: 
inftrumellt, fuch as the will and 
codicil together appeared to be; 
that the word lnjt, on which the 
coullfe\ for lhe defelldant had laid 
fo nmcb firefs, was 1111 expreffion 
which had no delerminale meane 

ing llntil the death of the teftator~ 
when it operated to explain thc 
illtended lalt aa of his life.; that 
neither tbe wiJl of 1751, nor tbe 
win of .756, was, in taa, a will 
until the tetlator was ~ad ; th3t an 
alteration of the date of the codicil 
would be making a new difpoCition 
for the dead, whicb na court upon 
earth was entitled to do; tbe only 
power vefted in a court, on lhe 
fubjea of wills, being that of eXe 
plaining the intention of tbc dee 
ceafed, wbich, in this cafe, was 
perfealy clear; that wilIs ought 
onl)' 10 be conlidered as ambulatory 
infiruments, fubjea to die pleafure 
of the owner, and to be ufed by 
him as bis jlidgmeot ot caprice 
tnight direél: 1 and tbat tbc willof 
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11)1 was abfolufely revived, arid le Maitre, 'HiggiM dnd Smith, 
made his laft aa by the codicil- of were relD'llnded, and Cro1ifield was 
1756. Thejury, agreeing with the put on his trial. The attorney
court. found a verdiCl: for the-plain- general addre1fed the jury, and 
tiff; in confequence of which, the having concifely ftated the lawi 
earl of Cholroondeley will fucceed. fubmitted to them the following 
at the death of the prefent earl of accouDt of faeSts in the cafe :..;...Some 
Orford, to an eftate of the annual time finoe a man of the name of 

. value of ro,oool. ex~five of the U pton, before the higheft magif
magnificent feat at Houghton, trates-of 'he country, his inqjefiy's 
which is fuppofed to havecoft up- privy-council, accufed himfelf and 
wards of 200,0001. and fome other feveral others, direaly, with the 
property. defign of a1faffinatilfg his majefty. 

Kyd Wake, who was ,conviCted Among the perfohs fo acoufed was 
at the fittings after laft Hilary term the prifonerat tbe bar, who tb?yght 
of having, on the; firfi day of the proper not to abide the jllftice of 
prefent feflions of parliament, in- his country, but to fly from it. 
fulted his majefiy'i,n his pa1fage to The prifoner at the bar, in com. 
and from parliament, by hifling, panywith Upton and an()t~er, went 
and ufing feveral indecent expref- to a brafs founder's, where they 
nons, fuch as, ".No George -no endeavoured to procure a brafs cy· 
war," received the judgment 0.£ the Hnder, extremely fmooth in the in
court; viz. re That he be impri- ternal furface, of the leagth of 
fODed, and kept t9 hard labour in three feet, and with a bore of fiye-, 
Gloucefter gaol, dU1;ing the term eighths of an inch. Fro~ thence 
of five years: that, during the ~rfithey went to another brafs-found
three months of his imprifonment, er's, on Snow-hill, where they 
he do ftand for one hour, betweefl' endeavoured to procure tbe fame 
the hours of eleven and two, in the article; ancl upon the man~s with
pillory. in one of the public ftreets ing to know for what purpofe it 
of Gloucefier, on a market-day; 'was intended, he was anfwered. 
and that, at the expiration of his that it was a feeret. A third brafs-
imprifonment, he do find fecurity founder was alfo vifited upon tile. 
for 10001; for his -good behaviour fame errand by the pruoner alld-
for 10 years." Upton; and from thence they went. 

th Crofsfield, Le Maitre, to one :Hill~; wbo was a ,turnet, 
J I ., Higgins, and Smith, were. and lived in BarthoIomew.clofe, for 
placed at the bar of the Old Bailey, the purpofe. of his turning them 
charged with a confpiracy to a1faf- models of the inftrument they 
nnate the King. Crofsfield pleaded wifhed to make. In anfwer to his 
generally Not Guilty.-Le Mai:re enquiry for what purpofe it, was 
{aid, he l1ad good objeCl:ions to c1eftined, he was told, fer an elec
make to the indiCl:m~nt, but, rely- tricalmachine. From another wit
ing on his innocence, 'Would not' nefs, -of the name of Cuthbert, the 
make'them; he therefore pleaded jurywouldhear,thattheyexamined 
Not Guilty; as did George Higgins an air-gun. Therewerealfodraugbts 
and John Saiith. Some confnlta- of tbe infirllmeots, which would 

, tion was then held at the bar, when be fubmitted to their infpeCti9Jl. 
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1S1 'A N NU A L RE G.I S T ER,' 1796. 
and they' would" perceive that the. were put on board another fhip, the 
arrow was of a peculiar contiruc- Elizabeth, and afterwards again 
tion. It had points or barbs, .which transferred ~l Breft to another., 
upon meeting any hard fubftance During this time he rather acted all 
collapfed in the head of the arrow, a fuperintendant of the .prifoners 
and afterwards opened again, foas than as one himfelf. He had fre
to prevent its being withdrawn quentconverfations with the Frel!cb 
when once it had entered the.fleili ;' commiffaries, and made feveral de
and towards the point· there was a c1arations. as to his former and fu
fmall hole for emitting any liquid· ture intentions of killing the king. 
which might be placed in a CI\\'ity It feemed then his intention to re
prepared for holding of it. The con- main there or g~ to Halland: 
fideration of Ol1e of thefe draughts but upon the arrival of a cartel 
might be im.portant in. the cauCe, fhip, he came home under the 
llecaufe the dimenfions marked on name of H. WilCon, and dtfcribed 
the margin were the hand-\~;riting himfelf as one of the crew of the 
of the prifoner: 'When the infor- Bope, and not of the l'omorla as 
mation of Upton wa~ received be- he really was. Upon his pailage 
fore the privy council, as he had home, he endeavoured to perfuade 
before informed them, the priloner the witneffes not to notice when 
at the bar abfconded, aud they they got home \\I,hat paired at Breft, . 
:thould be able to .trace Jlim to nor the circumfiances of the change 
Briftol; afterwards he returned to of ibip and name. They were'. 
London; then went to Porttinouth, landed at Fowey in Cornwall, and 
wllere he entered on board a' veild upon thefe men giving information 
bound for the Southern whale- to the magiftrlltes of what had 
:fi.iliery, as furgeoI).. The .name of paffed, he was inftantly appre
this ve1fel was the POInona; and, hended. In coming to town, he 
:ihortly atkr he. came on board. endeavoured" to perfuade tbe officers 
they failed from rortfmeuth to to let him efcape, and told them 
Falmoulh, during wh:ch time his they could 110t expeC1 above Ss. tor 
behaviour was in every relpeCt be- their job, but he could reward, 
c(tmiugand decent. When he wa .. them much more liberally. One 
at fea, however, he told tllt;m who ·aiked; if they collfented, what they 
he was, aQd'avowed his: .Q3ving could do with the poft-boy? He 
been concerned in a plot to kill the allfwered, the boy might eafily be 
king, by an air-gun; and laid, that iecured by one of the piftolswhich 
if government knew he was on the officer carried. Having thus 
board that fllip, they would 1en<i a gone through the circumfiances of 
frigate after her, to bring her back. the cafe, the attorney general ob
It fo ~lappened, that two days after ferved, there were two points for 
they were l1t fea, they were cap- the confideration of the jury. The 
tured oy a French con'ette, Ln firft. whether the prifoner- was a 
Vengeance; and he cxprciled the party to the fabrication of this wea
\l!molt fatisfaction at the tboughb pon; and fecondly, whether it was 
of going to F~ance; feeling him,. defigned for the purpofe charged 
jelf much fafer there, than ,while in the indiCtment. , 
amongll an EngUlh crew,' l'hey He; 

~. 
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He th'en proceeded to eaU evi .. · "\'then he was found guilty of being;' \' 

dence to fnbftantiate the·cafe. ' concerned in the forgery of the latc 
The evidence fcir the crown be- Mr. Lewis's will. . .. 

ing dofed j Mr. Adam, counfe} fot; 6th -An aliion was brought in 
the 'prifoner, faid, he was afraid his' I • ·the court of King's Bench .. ' 
cafe would take up a great length by lord Valentia againft Mr. Gaw-' 
of time;' he therefore fubmitted to ler, for crim. COD. with lady Valen-' 
the 'court, whether Jbey would tia. The damages were laid at 
adjour'n, or whether they wiibed 10,0001. Mr. Erfkine, with. hili 
him then to proceed. '. ufual ability, fiated the cafe, and 

After fome confultation between ,the criminal converfatiori wasdear
tbe judges and the jury, tbe court ly proved from the evidence of a: 
adjourned at eleven o'clock at night maid' fervant, lady Lucy Maxwell 
to tbe next dllY. (his lordfhip's fifier), and others. 

. The trial proceeded; when The defence fet up was, that lord 
12tb'theprifoner'sconnfeladdretf- Valentia not only winked at, but 
ed the jury in his defence. 'They in fome meafuTe promoted the in
relied chiefly on the equivocations continency of his· wife. Lord' 
.of tbe witnetfes, on tho prifoner's Kenyon delivered an excellent 
charalier; and that Upton, in bis charge to tbejury, and they brought 
information, was aliuated'by mo- in a verdili of 20001. damages. 
tives" of revenge, for having been. On the morning of Friday the 
difgraced in one of their clubs.' . 13th of this month; the Peak hills 

The attorney general Teplied in in Derbyfhire were covered with 
a very able manner i and the learned fnow near four inches deep, the 
judge rummed up with candour and contraft between which, and the 
accuracy. green thorn fruit trees in full bloom. 

The jury, after retiring about formed a fpeCtacle novel and ftrik
two hours, broug~t in a ver,di& of ing. 
Not Guilty. . There bas lately been difcovered 

Henry Wefion, the un~, atWallingfordan old painting, on 
13th . fortunate young man who oak, of our Lord's 13ft entrance 
forged the name of gf'neral Tonyn, ,ioto letufalem, which has been 
and thereby got potfelIion of 50001. . ufed as a chimn'ey-board, and waS 
flock, was tried at the Old Bailey, Ilear being thrown into the "fire; 
and capitally conviCted. He calmly but turns out an original of ther 
addreffed the cottrtafter conviCtion, great Rapbael's. Tbe drawing, 
acknowl~dging the juftice of his eltpreffion, and arrangement, afto" 
fentence, and 'hoping ,all young nith all who' havf feen the piCture. 
men would avail themfelves of his Connoitfeurs far and near are going 
example, and avojd the crime to its owner continuAlly to behold 
(gaming.) which had brought him this fine piece, refcued by accident 
into fuch a miferable fituation. from obfc1!Irity and the flames, an4 

h . The trial of WiIliam Au~- likely to .produce DO incoofiderable, 
J4t • tin came on at the Old Bal~ fum' by Its fale. Severalliundred 
lev this morning at eight o'clock. pourids have already b'eenofferetl 
~fOre Mr. Juttice-Grofe, and lafied for it and refnfed. '. 
till half pail (even in \he evenini, C ~ , 17th. T~ . , 
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. The triennial Eton feftivtl was provided, they might appe_ 

I.?:th. was celebrated with gree.t on Winu(or terrace, whicb the, did 
{plendor. 1'beirmajefiies and the in the evening-. Tile royal family. 
priaCetres, a~companied by tbe after having given their mual do
prinee of .Waleil, weal to the col- Dlltions, returm'd to tltt lodge to 
lege at half paft one, when. the dinner. The finenefs of the'day 
procefiion of the young ~entlemen alfo drew an immenfe concourCe of 
began, preceded bytbe prince of perfons on footand'.horCeback to 
Wal~S'~ band of Il\ufic. Their cap~ view the fight, which afford~d. 
mill, Mr.WhitfieJd, being the fe .. according to Mr. Halifax the {-.fIt· 
nior fchoIar, led the ,'an, with tbeir bearer's account. on being aiked 
ferjeanls, ferjeants-major, colonels, the queftion by bis majefiy, a very 
corporals, enfign. lieutenant, pole- profitable harveft. 
men, mu1ician5, &c. Meffri. Pole- th Tnis day came on the trial 
.ltampton and Halifax, with twelve 20 • 9' John j{eevt'.'1, tM'q. for a , 
ferntors. aaed as talt-bearers, anfi' libel. bE'fore l,,,,d Kenyan and a 
oy'their legal depredations on the {peeia! jury, at Guildhall. ( 'Ihi. 
jmbl1c gained a liberal fapply' to~ proCcclltion W~!I inlli,tuted, in call· 
wards fending 'thei.r captain into fequence of a refolution of the 
the world with, a good grace. boufe of commons, an aCCQunt of 
When they Clime to Salthill, they a pamphlet pablitbed by Mr. R. 
were met by the king and prince entitled," 'Ihoughtson thl'Eoglifh 
of Wales on herCeback, attended. Government ;" and in wl1ich were 
by general Gwyn snd colonels the exprel'lioD8, " that tbe kingly 
Garth and Gi'evillc: her majefty government might go ·on,. if lords 
:tnd'the princeffes, with lady Hat- and commons' were lopped off ;" 
rington and her fon, were :in the and Cuch othe{expreilions as were 
royal coaches,. "The king took ou deemed a libel by the houCe. 
himfelf the .ordering and mar.lhal- ' The attorney goneral tlated- the 
ing the!riuftitudein fucha manner, cale'on the part of the. crown, and 
8S the proceffiol') might pals freely left it to the jury 'to confider, whe .. , 
!'ound the carriages of the royal ther tl1e'exprt:fiions alluded 'to were 
familr; maby. howeve~, 'nutwith- merely lmad"ifed -and errolleom; 
iiandmg.preifed fo cloCe, that his or whether, confidering the whole 
majeftywas obliged to can them to contex.t of the pampblet. theywe1l'. 
order. and !liked .thoCe be thought os charged, libelkiu!, and tending, 
were Londoners, " if they 'were to villify the c~ftitution. 
members of Eton, as be could not Mr. Plllwt'r, in behalf or Mr. 
recogn!zetheir perfdns fufficientlyReeves. admitted the fact o.f pub
·to recollect them." At the c10fe of ,lication; and contended, from the 
'the ptoceffion, cjnfign Hatch went whole tenor 9fthework, 'and the 
to lhe top of tbe 'bill, and difplayed known character of Mr. Recves. 
the flag in a very m~fterly'fiyles to and bis enthufiafiic -admiration. 

'" 111e fatisfaetion of-t:very:perfon pre- and fupport againfhlemocracy. of 
t{ent. When 'the Montem wat' ·the Britiib conliitution. that ho 
'over, the king reqnelied, that on imputation of libel could/he fi-xed 
their return home from tM Wind-- on him. • 
1l1ill-inn. where an elegant dinner Lord K.enyon delivered an ad-

. , .~~ 
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CH R 0 N le L E. fit 
mirable chlft'ge to tbe jury. who into the carriage .. incl raw a Iifelefs 
retired, and remained out of court body on the feat, which prof'ed to 

- for upwards of all hour. . When be the corpfo of lord Charles. 
they returned, the foreman faid, Lord Frederick wal immediately 
cc My lord, the jupY are of opinion, purfucd. aad being taken ncu tho 
Cl, that, the pamphl~t, which has end of Swallow-ttreet, was con
., been proved to have been writ- duSed to a neighbouring watch .. 
~' ten by John Reeves, efq. il a boufe, whither the body of hi!; 
Cl -very improper publication: but brother was alfo conveyed. A. 
cC being of opinion, that hi. mo- foon as the magiftrates ,at the-po
" tives were not fuch as laid in the liee·office in Marlborougb -llrect 
"information, nnd him - Not were apprized of tbe drcumftauce, 
U Guilty." they ordered lOrd Frederick to be 

th A very melal!cho]y and ex- brought before them, together with 
~7 . traor.dinary tranfaCtic:>n took- the poftillions who drove him to 
place. Lord Charlel TownfhenCilI town. His Iqrdfhip, when inter .. 

• 8ndhi&brotherlord FrederickTown- rogated on the melancholy fubjetl. 
fheod. fons to the marquis Town- betrayed the moft unequi\loQltl 
{hend, had been to Great Yarmouth, fymptoma of ment",1 derangemellt, 
for which place lord Charles had and it became nece«ary for the ma
been luft chofen reprerentative j giftrates to apply to the poftilliolll 
they arrived in town' yefterday for the information they wanted. 
morning sboot fix o'dock, and From their evidence it .appau-ed, 
when tbey had reachC(d Oxford- that about feve.n miles from town, 
fireet, near the Pantheon, the poft- in the vicinity of Ilford, on l of 
boys flopped to enquire where the them had heard the report 'o(a pif. 
bithop ,of Briftol, to whofehoufe toll when, looking round, he faw 
they had been ordered to drive, lord Frede~ick throws piftolout 
liveds when lord Fr~derickjumped of the chaife window j but the diet 
out of the chaife, and flruck ODe of not 1l0p lo inquire the cau(e of it, 

, the boyB, .which gaye rife to ~i\n Thi. was all tbat could be-colleiie.4 
altercation, that drew together [e- till the evening, when the agitaJiQQ 
veral perfDns,who were pailing by. of lord Frederick bad (ub6ded, an4l 
Among thefe was a coachman, to he, had ~ecovc:red a coofiderablo 
whOlJl lord Frederi<;k particularly degree of compofUTe. Lord Fre .. 
addreJted himfelf; in1ifting upoo deric~ then, 01) being a~ed ~on. 
it that he kaeW where tt..e Diihop ceroing his brother's death, {aid. 
Jived; IIII!d on th~ mao ~rotetling th!'f had been difcufting a relig~u. 
that h~ dui Dot, b~ lorddlJP abufed fubJeCt, and ,lorci Charles took ~ 
him witb great !Violenee; and. with piftol and blew out his own brains, 
tlte Ploft deplorable Plarks of in- aoci that he had endeavourod t9 de~ 
{auity. t~rewojfhiscoat, waiftcQat. firoy himfelf, 'but his piftol fq~~~ 
and filirt, and challenged him to The mayor of-Y a,F(Doutb wa. pre-: 
tig~. lInable to pro~oke the p)aQ fent, aQd declared tbat their lord-: 
to a ~ODteft, he walked leifur.ely filips' cooduchtthllt p'lace8ppeare~ 
away~wardsHanover-(qu ... e,,,,bul dtet of madmen, whicb iud~ 
foPle -perfoDs who bad he.en at- ilim lofollow·tbem to town, beinl1 
feRUle lQ Wc"~ ~ef ~ .fearful f~eaI;C:\dtQuni«b.tbap~h, . 

. , ~ ~ ~'Th~ 
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~12] ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 
The evideRce of tbe fervants. itrewed witlt leaveS as any orchard 

refpeéting the condlltl: of their- in autumn. A part' of one of tbe 
J.ordlhip~, was fimilar to tbe above. ftands, ereaed in Covent-Garden 
A pillol was fouod unlo:ided in the for the accommodation of tbe fpec-' 
carriage.twhich: appeared .to have tators of the e1eétlon, was blown 
been jufi fired. The pi.trol which down:. there were, howfl\'er, no 
had put an end to th~ life of lord perfons on it at the time, as frOl'llt 
Charles had been plaeed in his its elevatioll it was not confidered 
mouth, and loaded. witb 't\\O 11ugs fafe. Pant of tlre roof ~f a haufe 
ör balls. ·one ·of whieh perforated at the corner of College-hili, Dow
die 1kull, nnd tlm ;other was ex .. - gate, was thrown down; nich, 
traéted liI'om' lhc mouth. Neither falling upon a poor woman paffing , 
the teeth nor tonglle \Vere injured, at tbe time, bruifed her fo feverelr. 
fo tbat it inwidt>nt·that no violenee that ,lbe was carried to St. Bartho
had.heen ufcd in the introduétion- lomew's bofpital, without hopes of 
of -the fatal infirument, and, the recovery. Several bilildings in tbe 
death of loul Charles might not neighbourhood of Houndfdi'tcb, 
improbably be an aa of his own, Bilboprgate-ftreet. &c. I werp alfo 
comtrlitted'in a parosyfm of phrcn- unrootèd, aud fome trees in the 
zy:' Laft !light tbe coroneis in- qWlrter of Moorfields were t~rn up 
queft'fat on thr: body; when, af ter by tbe roots. In Lambeth-marJh, 
alongexa!l'linatioD. thejnry brougbt' an eOlpty houfe, condemned by the 
.in a· vf.rditt-" That, the decealèd commitlioners of tbe raad, was 
had been kHled, by a. piliol-ball, Wown' down; as were the roofs 
but irom who[e hands.unknown." from fome of the buildings in tlilc 
. oth Yeftt:rday and this day faDle quarter. 

, . 
JUN E. 

3 -'. tbere was a very heavy gale 
of 'wind from tbe fouth - weft, 
whicb blew in gults with uncom
man violence. '.Much damage wal 
iufiaiueu in many parts of the me- - At tbe final c10fe of thc 
:tropolis by the blowing down of ) ft. poll for members of parlia
.J!bimneys. untiliug houre~; and ment fer the city of London, at 
in Jamt: of tbe environs of the town Guildhall, the nllmbers were, -for 
roany tre!'i were 'toTO up by the Mr. alderman Lufuington 4379 
-roots. In Dlèan's yard, Wdimin- Tbe lord mayor - 4313 
frer, part ot ,he old rUInons build- Mr. alderman Combc 3865 
ings came down by the violence.of Mr. aldl'rman Anderfon 317Q 

. thc wind witlt a great erafu. ,Mr. alderman Pickett 2795 
L~ckily it had bf!f'n [ome time i Sir-\\at.kin Lewes - 23S+ 
lince railed and palcd in. fa that -, tI An officer belonging to á 
DO perron was_ neaT enough to re- 10 1. party 011 tbe reeruiting ferw 
,::eive 'any damage. ln St. James's vice at Brecon. taak an opportu
Park more than a dozen, large trees nity, wbillt a poltcbaife wa~. wait
weTt~ torn lip by the roots, and the ing for him at the door of an ion 
foliage of otber$ were fcattt'red in in tbe town of Hay, to 11100t himw 
~very direaion. TIu: pafiàge to 1elf, aod dçliberately contrived to 
~~riDg G,ardens was. as thickly fend the paU through his 'bcad in 

fLlCh 
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C H R ,0 N I C .L ·E. 
fuch a direelion, that he inflantly affembled toextinguilh thedevour~' 
fell, and died without a groaq. ing' flames, ,till ~uefday mornin'g, 

th Between 11 and 12 in the when a confiderable part of the 
l3 . forenoon a fire broke out in city was laid in afhes. 'tho(e ac~ 
the hay,loft over the oil~mill of quainted with the city will con
Me'trrs. Watts l'nd Panons in Tur-ceive the damage dOlie, on being 
ners" hill,. Marth-Iane, Chefunt; told, that every hOllfe in Queen· 
Which in a thort time Conrl1med fireet, from the b3J' to the corner 
the whole premifes, with fifty loads of Church-flreet: all Union·fireet 
of oil ready to remove, not without continued- two-t"hirds' 'of Union'~ 
fuJpicion of wilful mifrhief, the ftreet-<%nrch-ftreet, from Broad· " 
mill having been on fire a week fireet, to St. PhiIJip's church, with' 
before. ' . only two exceptions-ChalrneI:$'s & 

h At the clofe of the poll Beresford',s alleys -Kinloch's court' 
13t . for Weflminfter, the num~ '- and the north fitleof Broad~lh·eet. 
ber~ were, for " from the fiate houfe to Mr. Jacks's. 

Mr. Fox 5160 four doors below Chttrch~fireet;. 
Admiral Gardner 48J4 and,five houfes on the Ba'y, from 
Mr. Horne Tooke 28I9 the corner of Queen-fireet, were 
Andrew Robinfon Bowes, who bUi[lt to the ground; The public 

was committed for an airault upon buftdings deftroyed, are the French 
lady"Strathmore, and who has been chnrch,and leversl adjoining build~ 
in prilon eleven years, was brought jngs. Phillip's church was on 

" Op, and in confelJuence of the fign fire at dift~rent times, and" ulti-' 
manual produced in court, con~ mately mutt have been deftroyed. 
taining his majefty's mofi gracious if a fpiritecl negro man had uot 
pardon, was diicharged upon his afcended to the top or Ihlt cupOla. 
own recognizance. next to tbe vane, and tore oft· the 

Lord Kenyon, in fumming up 1hingles. The private bl\i1dings ' 
to the jury on a little wretched "deftroyed, and the property they 
play debt. faid, it is to be lamented, contain"ed, are of immen!e amount. 
diat gaming is fo prevalent amo.ng Five hundred chimnies, it is raid, 
the highelt ranks of rociety; which have been counted, fmm which 
have let the cltample to their in- the buildings are burnt; anc\ 
feriors, and who, it feems. are too 150,0001. fterlin~, is fuppoled 10 be 
great for the law. 1 wi1h they a fum farthQrt otthe "alue ofthofe 
could be puniilled. cc If any pro- bllilding~·. The goods and furni
fecutions are fairly brought before ture dettroyed, are probably nearly 
me and the'parties are juftly con- equal to,this fum. , 
viB:ed, whatever may be thei~ rank d The new college at Hack. -

, or ftatioll in the country. though. 23 • ney, with' 18 acres of land", 
they be the firft ladies in the land. was this day' knocked down at' 
they thall certainly exhibit them .. , 57001. whether to a real or fiCtiti .. 
felves in the pillory." 0115 bi\ider we have not" heard. 
, ,Charltj1?w". On the 13th ot The adjoining houle, inhabited bY' 
June a molt alarming fire broke Dr. Rees. as pre1ident of the col .. 
out in Lollge-alley, which baffled lege, was bought by him, or in 
all the exertioas of a numerous his name, for 10501. The fate of 
Cloncoune of citi~eni.a who (2ecdily this build.lll~. on wbich the pro-
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prietorsacknowledgeimmenfefuml 
)lave been expended in build~ 
ing, . and for whieh more than 
twice the fum it now fetobed had 
been refufed, and the fate of the 
inftitntion itfe1f, aJfordl! a ftriking 
proof tbat the people of this coun
try are not difpofed to encourage 
the modernphilolophers in their 
attempts to undermine the confii
tution. That feminary was infiitu
ted under the moft favourable auf
pices. The moft wc!althy and re
'peaab1e part of the diffenters were 
difpofed to fupport tce inllitution'; 
but, that fupport having been with
drawn, the building is brought to 
the hammer. Whether it 01a11 be 
converted- into barracks, being not 
farther from the eall than tholt: in 
Hyde-park from the weftern extfle
lrtOlity of the capital, or into a 
country feulement of any capital 
public and more conllitutional 
fehool in London. or ferve as a 
fupplement to Bedlam, already too 
crowded to recei ve more inhabi
tants, time mufi Ihew. 

-th TIle following melancho-. 
2; . Jy accident happened yef
terday morning in Houghtoll-1heet, 
Clare-market :-Two houfes fud
denly gave way. and buried in their 
ruins fix.eeo unf"rtunate inhabi
timts. At nOOll, thirteen were got 
out and cQnveyed to the pariili 
workhoufe in Portugal-fifeet. Of 
theCe, three had been dug out~ 
:fhockingly mangled, without the 
leafi fy~ptoms of life: two chil
dren ·apparently dead. were rettor
ed to life by the means. prefcribed 
by the hJ,llDane fociety in cafes of 
fuffocation'; ~e reft received fome 
of them- ilight apd other(l fe.vere 

. contufions. But what rendered 
their "tuation the more deplorable 
was ~hat t~le, reco~nized. or ex-

. 
patted to recognize, in every ituli~ 
vidual who" as brought ib, a rela
ti ve or ,~ friend. 

The landlord of Olle of the hou- . 
fes, it is reported,' received notice .. 
of the infccurity ot his houfe two 
days ago, but did 110t apprife the 
lodgers of their danger for fear of 
lofing them. 
28th A duel was fought in a 

. field within three miles of 
Hamburgb, between lord Valentia 
and Hemy Gawler. efq. They lett 
England with their feconds and 
furgeons for the exprefs purpoie Of 
fighting. They fired together. Mr. 
Gawler', ball took place; itentered 
his lord fili p's breaft-bone. and lodg
ed near the neck; it was extracted 
on the field. and he is confid.ered 
to be out of danger. Lord Valen
tia's ball paffed through Mr. Gaw .. 
ler's hat. ~e affair between Mr. 
Gawler and lady Valentia was the 
fubjea of the difpute. 

DIED.--At Bedwell-t,ark, Herts. 
in his 76th year, Samuel Whit
bread. efq.; whofe abilities, in .. 
tegri!y, benevolence, and public 
fpirit. will tranfmit his character 
with rcfpect topofierity. His fa
ther was a yeolllflll of B~dford1hire. 
who lived at the Barns at-Carding
ton. in that country, on an efiate 
of about 2001. per ~nnum, wbicQ 
devolved to his eldeft fon, wh() 
Qluch improved it by building, and . 
fpent much of his time at it after 
he purchafed &dwell-park. He 
is {aid to'have died worth a million 
at leall; the bulk of which he has 
bequeathed to his fan. He 'was 
half-broth!lr to rve Whitbread. efq" 
hardwareman. of Cannon·fireet, 
aQd fueritf of London with Mr. 
Beckford, in 17,5. By his fira wife • 
Harriet. daughter of - Hay
tor, an" e~lle!l~ attQrney. of LOIl-

~on .. 
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C HR 0 N 1 CL E. 
000, whom he; married .in 1757, J U L Y. 
and wbo died in 176+, he has left 
Hfue a fQ.ll, ~amuel, gentleman- ft: At tbe Old Bailey, Marr 
commoner of Cbritl church, Ox- I • Nott was cllpirally convia:ed~ 
ford, and repr~fentative of the town for the wilful murder of M. le Mar
of Bedford in feveral parliamen~s qui' de Gripier de Moncroe de La
after his fether gave it up, and two. val. a French emigrant noblemal1. 
daugbten; the eldetl married, in. on the. 29th of MIlY la~. at his lodg-
17~9, to James Gordon, jun. efq. lugs in. Monmouth-c:ourt, Whit
of Mqre-park, Herts; the younger, C9IUb·tUcet, of wnicll- hou(o file 
Emma. to Henry Beauchamp lord· badtbecarej and received feQtcoco 
St; John of Bletfo, 1780. Mt. to be executed on Monday. 
'Vhitbread. married to his feco~d, '2d Richard Ludmao" Anll 
wife. 1;69, lady Mary. youngeft . " Rhodes, Eleanor Hugbca, and 
daughter of the late earl, alld filler Mary Baker, were tried for the 
to the pref~nt marquis Cornwaijis, Qlurder 9f George HeblleJ:.-Tbis 
who died in 1,70, io childbed of. lnufd,r was COJ1lnUtted iQ KiQ'~ 
an only daughter, married, in Juoe, ftrcot" -Eaft SIllith6eld, in one'-.-
179$, to capt. George Grey. late thow, obfcnre receptacles of de
of the. Boyne man of war, of 9a balolchery with whieh thil luetrO<o 

. guns, third fon of fir Cbarlel Grey, polil .bo~. The body of tbe 
K. B. andnepbewoi fir Harry Grey, dcc:cafed was fo~nd OIl tile morning 
bart. wh~fe fiftcr wal married in ,of Sunday the~2d of Me" fdfpend
J788 to theprefentMr. ,Vhitbread, cd by the neck from a becl-poll. 
and bywbomhehasfeveralchildren. in a rOoQl on t~ fecor.d floor, witb 
His extenuve ellablialments ill tbe ~is hands tied behind his, back. 
brewery were long unrivalled. and This unfortunate man wasa taylor. ' 
perbaps, to a certain point, remain and had. it fCOIDS, been in very 
fo mu. and excited the envy even diftretf~ crrcllmfiaQces, which pro., 
of a poet (Dr. Walcot) who fpares 4uced a propcnpty to intoxication: 

. not royalty, tbough in thisinftance who.,· much in liquor, his widoW' 
of his Catire. he has perpetuated a (aid, he 1lept (0 founf,i, that it was 
compliment .to the fovereign and \llmoft impoliible to wake bim. It 
the man of malt by coupling them was proved that thf; four prifoners 
together. Mr. Whitbread's liberal were iD tbe bouCe (which belonged 
charity will be witnetred byevery to Eleauor Hugba) 00 the evening
pariili where h~ had property. and ofSaturdalthe31ft,andoextmorn., 
10 fbe diftrihlltion of his private ing. They were' feen. and fome 
benevolence, which is faid to have' of their coaverfation heard. by two 
exceeded 30001. per annum; for women who lived in an adjoining 
Jl8 propc:r application met with a houCe) this boufe was, (eperated 
repulfe; and to his honour let it from that in whicb tIle body was 
llere be'recorded, tbat, feveral year. found by only a lath partitioa, per
before hill death, he fettled on St. {orated in feveral places, a.nd the 
Luke's bofpital f.or lunatiekl a per- holes and t:l:'Cvtces affording a dif-

, petual reot.:charge of one bundred tinCl vicw of alllloft all the apart
guineas, payable out of his ex-ten,. "D)j:Dts of the latter. The manner 
liy.e premi[es iD ChifwelHtr~" i4 ~hic:4 tb.~ hands of the deceafecl 
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were bound with a piece of tape ply u cunning 'and craft, which 
was deCcribed in court. The knot would [0011 be in difrepute in this 
that had, been ured was whlfl: country:" <f a niggard" 'to mean, 
[eamen call a timber hitch, and it <f a king who had defrauded his 
was obviouflyfuch as could n~t be fubjects of nine millions of money. 
done by him!i:M: There was no di- -Oh!' Mr: Guelph, where do YOIl 

rectandpofiliveproofas to the guilt expect to go wl1en YOll die?" and 
at the pri COllers ; ,but there was a that the guillotine fhould be intro
cha:rr' of matt 'fuCpicions circum-duced into this coun,try, as a more 
ftarices~'poinlil1g againLt Ludman ' merciful mode oflJUniiliing kjn~ 
andHnghes. ThelordchiefbaronQf· and queens than by the axe, &c. 
the; exchequer fummed up the evi'" , Lord Kenyan concluded his 
dence with great precifion, candour, charge to' the jury with obferving, 
and humanity. Tt 'was 011 the ex- that the king Was entitled to the 
preffiotls ured by the pi'iConers that fame proteCtion of the laws with 
the p~Qof .chiefly. f~~e~, snd his' ~therm,en; -and they \\'oul~ co~fider 
lonUlllp'Dlcely dlfcrlmlnated' be-' whether any part of the klllg s cqn
tween' thofe th:1t feemed to arife duCt called for (uch obfen'ations as 
from furprife, on the mfcovery' ()f: thofe which had been read to them 
tbefitmiti-o'u of the deceafed, aM from the book publithed by the de
thefe", hich co\'J1d onW be fuppmedo fcndant. His lordlhip thought his 

, ID p,roceed''from a knowledge ofthe m:1jefty; like the judge of Jfracl' 
mnrder.~ 'fhe jury retired for a- (Samuel), -might appeal to the ju
bont'anhour and returned with ry and, fay, _., Whofe ox have I 
a verdia, finding R-ichard·Ludman taken? Whofe afs have J taken? 
and Eles,nor Hughes guilty.-Ann Whom ha\'e I defrauded? Whom 
:Rhodes Bnd Mary .Baker not guilty. have I oppretfed?" The jury, after 
Sentence of'death was immediately 15 minutes confideration, returned 
pronounced vn Ludman, an4 a verdiB:-guilty. 
Hughes, by the recorder. _'~ th A ('aufe was tried in the 

th Mary Nott,Richard Bud- 9 . court of king's bench, Gu~ld .. 
.. • man, and Eleanor Hughes hall, between the proprietors- of a 
,'W~re executed before Newgate. newfpaper called the Telegraph, 
fith 'I"his morning Henry. Wef': plaintifts, and the proprietors of the 

\ . ton' for f0rgery~ and John Morning Poft, detendants. It was, 
. Roberts, alias Colio Reculift, alfo proved, that in the month of Fe
for forgery, were exe~uted pur· bruary laft, the defendants had con-.. 
{uant to their fentence, oppofite trived to forward to the office of the 
the debtors' door, in the Old Bai- Telegraph from Canterbury, a [pu-
ley. , rious French newfpaper, contain-
0tl Was tried, in the court of ing a pretended renewal of the ar-
c:> 1. king's bench. Guildhall, be- miftice, and preliminaries of peace 
fore lord Keynon and, a fpecial ju- between the emperor and tbe 
ry, an information filed by the at- French republic. The proprietors 
torney general againft D. J. Eaton, of tbe Telegraph beif1g thus im-
a bookleJler in Newgate-ftreet, for pofed on to give as IrNt a tranfiati.. _ 
a libel in publi1hing a book, whicli on of this Jolft fobricottd intelli
defined the words If .. kiDS" to im. gence, and thereby fuftaining much 
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difcredit with the public, and a di- and baptize children, according to 
minution in the fale of their paper, the rites oC the church of Eligland. 
brought tlie prefent attioJ) againft in the pa.rilh of Woolwich\ in a 
tbe defendants as authors of fuck building (improperly called a c~
difcredit, 10Cs, &c. The cafe be- pel) 'neitherconlecrated ·nor li
iog made out, the jury gave a vrtr- cenfed for fuch purpofes, but origi
diCt: with 1001. damages. The forg- nally. appropriated' to di1fente .... ' 
cd paper was printed in London. Mr. Percy made no defence; but.. 

th I This day at noon, MiCs being condemned in coLts. perfoDal-
1-0 • Mackeniie, of Saliibury~ 11 petitioned the. court for a miti
ftreet, in the Strand, accompanied gation of the cofis, on the plea' of, 
bra Mr. Winders,oflheexchequer, not having baptized children pri. 
hired a boat, and proeteded from valely in houfes, asfetiorthin the 
Blackfriars bridge to Greenwich; 6th article, wl)ich was accordingly 
on their return to town the lady withdraW1.1; but. having QY his own 
fell overboard, and was drowned. confeffion. incurred the penalty of 
She was immediately dragged for, the other five articles. tbe court 
and every means made ufe of to re· rejected his petition. ',He was con
cover the body. without effect:. fequently condemned in the whole 
On Monday morning at tfle drop- ~otts, amounting to about J ~ gui
ping of the tide, the body, was cUC- neas, and admonifued. by thejudge 
covered lying on Duke's Shore, be- who prt:lided, to de(Hl: il) future 
low Rotherhithe church. A coro •. from fuch irregular and Hletal prac
ner's jury wa's immediately (um- tice!t as were a grofs abufe bf the 
moned; verdid: accidental death •. toleration-act. ' 

h lYrymoutb. We, had on ' t1 ~'\tla'gl1/~. An ereCtion i. 
I,t • Friday afternoon, the feve- 20 1. juft coinpletecl here. tor the 
reftfiorm of wind, hail, rain, thun,. reception of 30 poor perfons from 
der, and lightning, that has been the hofpitals. whofe cafes render 
for many years. It lafie.<! for a fea bathing neceffary· The build
great length of time; and the i~g is conLtruded in a very' com
bail-iones wc;re of an immenfe fize, modious manner; it is fituate4 
only a few miles diftance. Earl near the beach, betweeD Margato 
Digby was in his phaeton. in his and [;andeli~m,and the expence i. , 
park near Sherbo~ne, at the time. defrayed by fubfcription. It will 
The Ilorfes took fright ancl ran fn- be fit to 'receive patientS. in a few 
rioua, away; overfet the carriage. days: they will have. medical aC
and pis lordthip had the misfor\une fifiance. and a bathing machine has 
to have one of his legs broke. , #been ~uih for their foie ufe.; . 
'8th A eauCe of lome importance d At the affizes for Devon. 
l 'totheinterefi.oftheellablilh~' U . an'action of ejeclment was 
ed church was (lll MOJlday decided tried, between one .HaLiis, plaintiff. 
in the court of Arches, Doctors and one Arthur Qnd his wite, de. 
Commons .• 1:herev. W. Pere)". a fendants, for the rec~ery of lands 
c1ergymapoftheefiabliihedchurch,' in Devon1hire, claimed by, ·the 
'jJad been accullomed to read pray~rs. plaintiff as heir of one John Nore
preach, ad!l\inifter the facrament. worthy, an idiot from birth to ,his 
.nd occafionally.to ,hurch womep~ delath~ at the age 9f fi.&tJ.one years. 
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~81 ANN U A L R ~ G 1ST E R, 1796. 
Tbe defendants claimel thore lands of tbe co\,lrt;. and a crowdecI aum
under this idiot's will III fupport ence. 
of the plaintiff's cafe upwards of At Bod",ill affizes J6 pafans were 
twenty witlleffes clearly proved his tried, three of whom wert'! capital
idiotcy,· from his not knowing the ']y convitked, viz. WiIliam Samp
value of money, or any other arti- fon·and John Hotkin, for violent
de. of life; and many infiances of ly afiilulting Samuel Phillips; and , 
grofa impofition on him; and WiUiam Barnes, for fieal1ng out 
amon~ others, tbat he never re- of .the houCe of David Jones, in 
c:eiveQ one fuilling of'the reF.t of 'fruro, certain pieces of gold and 
his lands; tbat-nc wasexempted 1ilver, value +os~ and upwards;· 
from al1 offices, and particularly and they received fClltence of death. 
from ferving in the militla, on ac- tl At LriujJtr afiizes, John 
coont of his incapacity; and it was 24 1. Dawes Rofs, jun. and Tho. 
proved tbathe was taken from hi. Bankart, tried on a cbarge of man
'tier, tbe plaintiffs mothc;r, and llaughter, on the body of Mr. 
married to a woman whom he Uobert Hall, during the late con·' 
karcely knew, and tbat afortnigbt tefted elel'ition, were both found 
after his marriage he did not know guilty; the former to fuffer four 
he was married; that his wife often . and tbe~attEr ten montb~ impriton. 
corretked him, when he would cry, ment. (The fentence 'of Rofs has 
and behave like a child. All the been once remitted.) 
witneffes on the part of tse plaintiff' zSlh Lttlls. Laft Thurfday, al 
gave. tefiimony of the teftalor's . tbe \\orkmen at the new 
idiolCy. On the part of the defen- church at Halifax were ereBing OI1C . 

dants many witnetfes were exami. of the maiu bindings of the roof, 
Jled. who all proved, in the fame· the temporary prop gave way j the . 
'Words, that be was a man offenfe, balk thereof was broken by the 

. without giving a ongle inftance of weight of the fcaifolding. and the 
it. except that he could read, write internal parts of the binding pretfed 
bis name, kept hiscburch, remem-. upon it; in confequence of whicD 
~rr.d the tests, and other paffageli the men fell down, and fomc. of
of Jcripture. The curate of the them were materially bruifeQ, but 
parHh of Afhcombe, where the idi- no ~ives were loft. 
ot lived and died, in fupWn of the At the SI/rny affius, Edw:H"ds,. 
will, proved the idiot to be a great late of Pleafant-place, and Doctor 
divine, philofopher, and hiftorian; Gale, were tried for fraudulently 
(hat he was timid and illy lo.firall •. fJgning and connterfeiting certaiQ 
gers at firftj yet, when he became certificates, atteftations, &c; of re ... 
acquainted, and any perfon had cruits. Edwards kept a recruiting. 
gained his confidence. he was very houfe, which was burnt by the -
converfible and all pf'rfODi ac~ mob. The Doctor, being a good IC~ 
quaioted with hilll murt court his tor, occafionallyplayed tbe chara~ 
camplmy. After a hearing of near- ters of captain, fqrgeon and magi
Jy ten hoors, the jury, without a ftrate. W ben a recruit was brought 
moment's he6tation, .JaYe a verdiCt in, he firipped and exami!lefl him 
8gainft the will, in ravClur of the as·furgeoll; approved of him in .. 
plaintiff Baftin. to ~he {atio!aCtiou IWther place alld ."teU as c:aplaiJli . \ .t\~ 
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Aftd finally 1igned his atteftation -as Grindle ~ tt r(j~?-~ 1:1, by ID 11):1, 
magiftrate: Of all thefe ingenious of the ' bein~ pl)~ed de!. 
aCts of his, and Mr. Edward's em- puty-re' . ~f}\: confi orial 
ployiog ·him. and giving currency court 0 15' ocU£ . lor 1h~)s 
to his impofitions. the jury found nephew b . g t rio' . i~-

, them both guilty. trar; that, tt. 6th of ary 
At the fame affizes, ao indict- laft wbiHl: the ut, the 

. ment was tried. which rell.e& no billiop fent for the key of it; which 
{mall degree of difcredit on the per- was refufed by orde'r of Mr. Grind
fon indicted; Theophilus Bridges, Iey; that on .the 7tb of January, 
a button-maker, of T~mple-ftreet. by his lordfbip's order, the lock ol 
'St. GeOTge'.-fields, was indicted for the office was taken off,and a new 
tbe tylurder of his apprentice, Eli- one put on, the key of which was 
zabeth Monk. in January, 1795' delil'ered to the bi1hop. who the 
The dcceafed wes one of feven ap.. fame day informed ·Mr. Grindley 
prentices, all taken from the Alr- thereof. That, on the 8th of Ja
lum; and. by the evidence of tbree Duary, Mr. Grindley with a black" 
of the furviving apprentices. it ap- fOlith and four other perfons, broke 
peared that Bridges was a very paf- open the office. That the defend" 
110nate aDd fevere man, and had ants, being alarmed at this, went 
fre<)uently beat and kicked the de>- to tbe office unarmed (after Mr • 
.cealed; and tbat fbe died after an Griodley had tak6ll poJ.feffion of 
·iUoefs of fome continuance, caufe<J, it) and expoi!ulated with him, and 
3S they conceived, by fuch ill ufage; were excited to thew fome mark. 
togetht!r with fpare diet· and hard of anger at this violent conduCt 1 
work. A [urgeon was called; but for he was armed with piftols and 
who. having feen the deceafed only had forced one perfon down the tlepS 
a few hours before her dc;arh. and and threatened to {hoot another. 

I .being told fue was ill of a confump- It alfo appeared that tbe.bilhop 
tion, and ,merely Jlaving felt her Cent for a Inllgiftrate; and his lord

.. pulfe, 88 he perceived fhe was ve- {hip and the other defendants fcoll 
ry near death, could not [peak to IIfterwards departed, leaving ,Mr . 
. lInr circumtlance to . criminate Grindley in the office. A pamphlot 
Bmtgel, He was therefore acquit- . WIIS produced in court to M r. Grind
led. ley, containing fOJne qmfidential 

8hflt<Wjh,,'Y' Yefterday was letter8 from thebifllOp to llim 
27 th .. -tried lit the affizes here," by during the time be had been ~lj, 
• moll refpettablefpecial jury, be- lordlhip'sagent; whicb letters Mr. 
fore tbe hoDt>urable Mr. jutliceGrindley owned he bad delivered 

· Heath. a caufe againft the bp. of • into the hands of '3 Mr, Willia,us 
Bangor; the rev. nr.· Owen; the ef Treffos, 'fhe·defendant's coun
Jev • .Mr,Roberturcbd~acon of Me- fel, {aid they had many witneffes; 

, rionetb:f ·:.tho ICY'. Mr. Williams; but ... hat thei& cafe flood fo clear. 
· and Mr .. ThotnuJones; for unlaw- even on the plaintiff's evidence', 
· fully diBntbing M.-, Samuel Grind- dIet' did not think it necelfary tC1 
,.ley"in olbie Kgidrar!s office at Ean- call afingle witnc1s on the part of 
' g01'OD 'tbe 8tb· of .Januar:y lafi. the defendants; and. the jury illl
,,.it .aw~ .tbat iQ '79z, 14r. mediately" without · leaving the 
•. . court, 
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court, acquitted all the defendant~. fortune by the exertion o( tflore 'ta
Mr. Adam from London. as lead- lents of which he felt himfelf por.. 
ing counfel for the plaintiff, had a fefi"ed. It was upon this occafioD 
fee of 300 guineas; and Mr. Er- that oNe of his friends fuggefted ta 
fltine the like for the-defendants. him the idea of publifhing hi!J 

DIED. ZI.-At Dumfries after poems, in order to niife a few 
a lingering iIInefs, Robert Burns, pounds to defray the expences of 
whn excitcd fo much intereft by his patfage. The idea was eagerly 
the peculiarity of the circumftances embraced. A coarfe edition of hilt 
under which he came forward to poems was firft publHhed at Ayr. 
public notice, and the genius die- They were fOon noticed by ~be gen .. 
covered in his 'poetical compofi- tlt'nll'n in the neighbourhood. Proofl 
tion~. Burns was literally a plough- of fuch uncommon geniu~ in a ti
man, but neither in tbat flate of tustion fo humble made the ac
fervile dt'pendence or dl'grading quaintance of the author eagerly 
ignorancewhi'ch thefituation mi~ht fought after. His poems found 
befpeak in this country. He had their way to Edinburgh; fome ex
the common education of a Scotch tracts and an account of the author 
peaCant. perhaps fomething more, were inferted in a periodical paper, 

. and that fpirit of independence, The Lounger. wbich was at that 
which in that country is fometimes time in the courfe of publication. 
to be found in a -high degree in the The yoyage of the author was de
bumbleft c1afi"es in fociety. He ·layed in the hope t-hat a fuitable 
bad genius, ftartingbeyond the ob- provifion would be made for him 
itacles of poverty, and which would by the gt'llerofity, of the public. 
llave dillingiilied itfdfin any fitua- A fubfcriptioll was fet on foot for 
tion. His early days were occupied a new edit~on of his works, and 
h\ procuring bread ·by the labour Was forwarded by the exertions ot-
ef bis own hands, in the honour- fome of the firft charaCters of Scot- \ 
able 'taSk of cultivating the earth; land. The fubfcription lift contains a 
but his nights were de\"Ott'd to greaternumberofrefpeCtable names 
books and the mufe, except when than almoft have ever appeared to 
they were wafted in thofe haunts of any fimilar prodnction ;-but,. as 
village feflivity, and the indul- the book was at a low price, the 
gt'ncies ofthe focial bowl, to which return to the author was inconfi-
the poet was but too immoderately derable. Burns was brought to 
attached in every period of his J<.:dinburgh for a few months, every 
Itfe.'He ~rote, not with a view 'where invited and careifed; and. 
to encounter the public eye, or in . at laft one of his patrons procured 
the hope to procure fame by his him the fituation of an Excifeman, . 
produCtions, but to give vent to and an income of fom~what ·)efs 
the feelings of his own genius-to than 501. a year. We know not 
indulge the impulfe of an ardent ;whather any fiepI were taken to. 
and poetical mind. Burns from better this humble income: Pro
that reftlefs activity, which is the bably he was not qualified to fill 
peculiar characteriftic of his coun- . a fuperior . fituation to that which 
trymen, propofed to emigrate to . was affigned him. We know th~t 
Jamaica. ill order to feek his his manners refllfed t~ partttke tbe 
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polilh of gen teel foeiety, that hi. eomprehenfion of his .mind. ' We 
talents were of ten obfellred and, afterwards conftruél:ed ·an obferva" 
11nal\y imp\lired by,exeefs, and tory, whieh he fuperintended in 
that his private eireumftanees were ! perfon; andwbich was the fource 
embittered by pecuniary diftrefs. of many imjJortant difeoveries, liS_ 
Sneb, we Qclie\'e, is the candid weIl as greatly tending to the ge.!' 
account of a man, who, in his neral diffl!lfion of fcience in tbc. 
compo6ti~ns, hag difcovered the wefiern world, During the Ameri'; 
forcèof nativehl'lmour, thewarmth call war, he was an aB:ive alfertor 
and tendernef~ of pa llion, the glow- of the caufe of ind~pendence. 
ing touches Qf a defcriptive pencil Sinee the conc\l1fion of thè peace, 
-a man who was thepupil <?f: he fuceeffi\'ely filled the offices of 
nature, th.e poet-of infpiration, and treafureroftheftateofPenn(vlvatiia; 
who potfelfed jn an extraordinary and dileB:or of the national mint, in 
dégree the po~ers and failings of both of which capacitiç-s he was 
genius. Of tbe former, bis works alike diftinguithed fof firength of 
will. remain a lafting monument; jlldgement and integl'ity of heart. 
ofthe latter, we are afraid that bis He fucceeded the iII11Llriolls Frank~ 
conc!uB: alld his fate afford but toá - !in in the office ofprefident of the 
melancholy pro~t~. Though he philolophical fociety; a l1çnation 
died at an early -age, his milld was which the bent of- his mindand 
previoufly exhaufted; and the ap~ the courlè of-his fiudie~ had ren
prehenfions ofàdiftempered imagi~ dered hiin emineAtly, calculated 
uation concurred with indigence to fill; - alld towards the c10fe 
and ficknefs to embitter the laft, of his days he retited from pub
moments of bis life. He bas left !ic life to the enjoymellt of do
bebind him a wife, wilh !ive infant meLlic happiner~, when he formt:d 
children, and in' the hourly ex- - a cirde of private friends, wh<> 
peB:ation of a fixth, without any :wiJl .continue to admire . his vir-. 
re(ource but what 1l1e may hope tues as a man, while the world 
from public fympathy. , will applaud his talents as a phi-

JnJhe 64th year of his age, Da- lofophcr. 
",id Rittenhoufe, theÄmel'ican phi-
iofopber. Bis hifiory is curious, 
'from the admiration in which his 
charaaér was held.· Rittenhoufe 
was a native of America; and, in 
the earlièr part of his life, he min. 
gled the purfuits of fcience with 
the aB:ive employments of a farmer 
and a watchmaker. In 1769 he 
was invited by the American philo
fophicalfociety 10 join a Dumber 
of gentlemen who were then dC
cupied in making fome afironomi
cal obfervations, when he parti
cularlydifiingui1l1edhiinfelf by tbe 
accuracy of his calcuration~ and.t~ 

A U G U S T. 

d Thecount de Montmorin ar-
3 . rh'ed in town, being charged 
with difpatchesfrom Louis XVIIIth 
to thecountd'Artois,.t Edinburgb:. 
This nobleman brings advice, that 
on Wednefday the 19th of Ju11. 
at ten o'dock at night, as the king 
of France was looking out of thp 
window of an inn, ata town be
longing to tbe eleétor of TrevC$. 

. called Dilliógen. near Ulm. on thc 
Danube, he was w:ounded in the 

upper 
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upper part of his forehead by a finifiJed, in which h~ addrelfel 
ball, fuppofed to have been tired him.felfto a Mr. Graham, p.!iintingtl 
from. a horfe pillol on the oppofite in the mOlt pathetic language, the 
ftde of the fireet, which was about diftrefs that he laboured under, both 
2S yards wide. The ball took an all to his circumitances and bodily 
oblique dirct1:ion, and made a fin. afflictions. Tbe horrors he eX''' 
gular wound of three inches long, perienced when afieep. he fays. 
without penetrating the iknll; 'no cannot be equalled by any human 
1urgeon beil.lg immediatelyat hand, diilrefs; at fuch times he was a prey 
one of the gentlemen of hili (uite to tbemoft frightful apprehenfions. 
cut off the hair, and applied the To lull his difordered lenres, he had 
firll thing be met wilh in order to daily taken a large dote of lauda
ftopthe bleeding. The confl1fion num, which at length turning hili 
was great, by which means the per. brain, occafioned his exit. 
petrator of this inhuman deed made At Stafford alTIus an extraordi
llis efcape; he. is {uppofed to be a nary incident look place: One of 
Frenchman frum the. Republican the prHoners (Wm. Cottrell) was 
.nny, bribed for this purpofe, and indiCted for a burglary and robbery 
connected with others who facili· in the houfe of Mr. Forman, of 
tata! his efcape. The town has a HalJldfworth, to which he pleaded 
wall round it, but, perhap,_ not ,uiity; nor could he be p,rrfuaded 
more thaJl four feet hi,h in many to offer any other plea, until the 
places. This aifatlin lllUft 'ha,·e Judge threatened, in cafe he per- . 
been particlll~rly acquainted witb .. 1ifted, to order him for a fpeedy 
the king's per(on, as the duke de execution-He then pleaded,.", 
Fleurs was fiauding clefe by hini gui1tr, and. his trial proceeded. 
at the time, in a narrow window, However. fufficient evidence 110t 
and is neaTly as corpulent in his appe:tring to cohviEt him, he was, 

.perlon. The ball was found on of courfe- (though very unexpe&. 
tbe fioor,fiattcned by having ftruCk cdly), acquitted. 
the wall afterwards. The king tll A cricket-match was played 
was 110t materially hurt, and in 9 . by eleven Grenwich penfioners 
three days afterwards purfued his with one leg, agaitift eleven with 
journey to Ingoldftadt, in his way one arlll, for one thoufand guineas, 
to Saxony. at the ncw cricket-ground, Mont-
t" Early this morning, an el- pellier gardens, Walworth. About 

"" ..,.. derly man, decently ureifed, nine o'clock the men arrived in 
blew his brains out in a field be- three Greenwicl1 ftages; about 
tween Brompton and Chelfea, with twelve the wickets were pjtched, 
a iarge horfe·pil1ol, th~ muzzle of anll the match commenced. Thofe 
which, it is thought, he had put with but one leg had th~ firft in· 
into his mouth, as a large piece of nings, and got ninety-three r!1ns;· 
the back part of his ikull was found tbofe with ~me arm got but forty. 
at feveral yards diftance from the two runs during their innings. 
body. ' He had no money about The one-legs commenced their fe· 
him, nor any thing which could cond innilli8, and fix were bowled 
lead to di(cover who he was. A out after they got fixty runs, fo 
letter was found in his pocket wi· that they left oft" OQe hundli~ and 

4, . , 'elevca 
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etevlrJniicne t~n ._qafe with, onfj ~weeD Mr. wniiatn Carpenter and 
IU'IP., l)Tllxt· morRing the match Mr. John Pride, both Americans, 
~as.pl;ty~fjl Ollt. a,nd the: ~en with in which Mr. Carpenter received 
.one leg beat the onc· arms by 103 his I\ntagonitl's ball in tbe fide, 
111Dnings; After the :watch wa, which penetrated nearly through 
finHhe4 .. the elc;v~.I.Qne.legged his body; and, notwithfiauding it 
men n~n a fweepft:ak~ .C!f ()ne was imntediately extracted; he died 
l1uodred yerdsdift:ance. for twenty on Monday morning. The coroner's 
guitJ~, ap!.\ the three ,6rft: had jury fai on the body, and brought 
prizes., in their verdict wilful murder. 
'Jotb OnWednefdal·morning, tl }.anlflr.. A fire took placr: 
, I' .8bout eleven o'clock, one of 27 1. in our Cuperb th.eatreduring 
~he Dartford powder mills, about tbe third' aa of Zemire et Azor; 
balf a mile ditiant frQID the place, which caught the tranfparency in 
plew up with a dreadful flxplofion. .the apartments of Zemire, at tb. 
Four perfons loft: thflir Jj!V~... moment when the mechanift and 
J Jtb.· 'l~hi8 .aiterQOQp, :Jg~tler his aaifiants. were hufy repair .. 

man gOllJg dow" Gl'ay -lOn- jug the buft of Azor, 'wbich had 
Jane in a 'w/litkey, the horfewok met with an accident· in coming 
fright IInd fet off', full fpeed; his up a trap not futnciently oped. 
fervarit. feeing hjs m~ft~ in. fuch Tbe flames fpread with fuch afto .. 
a fi.tuatiOfl, ugfortuQst,ely:fQr him. nifhing rapidity, that in five ·mi,. 
~ame ·\JP' to the horfe. and,feiz~ nutes the whole theatre was . .i11 
~b"bridl(!, .but· W8$ no,t:cepable of flames, ,and this fuperb monwnclit 
ftopping. :hi.&n. Tbe. bea-ft. t.urned of the decorative talents of Cruci, 
UP!l nar.:o,W:Pllifllge by Ch_dsWe1lli; the. town arehitea, was foon a heap 
tbe fer~a!l.t-,ftill running anel hold,. (){ deplorable ruins. . The walls a
il)g •.. IQ tqrtiing round the.plIQ:'age kme .reJDain. Tbe wardrobe. and 
the near.1haft ~ugQt 'iterJDaQ i!l other decorations were totally con.,. 
the body,. whi9b it clClllrl.y ·run fumed, and fome, perfons 10ft their 
Jhr-ougb, Ill)d w.all ftpp.~·by.;lhe,wall. live •. ' Among the audience. how
The gentleman was thrown vio- ever,·a few bruifes. incvitable fro~ 
lentIy frorg the ~arrhlg", but not .the confufion. were all the damage. J • 

much hurt. The fervent was killed. except a pregnant woman, who i. 
nth A dreadful earthqua.ke half Rated to havc been borne down 

• nearl,. d6fir0¥6~ tbe city of by the crowd, and fhockingly tram
Latta.ique in Syria. The firft 1hock pled upon. Thole behind the fcenes 
was Ma.y '16th, which.lafied about were in a dreadful cpndition. Thrc:o 
eigbty-fi.x .feconds. Upwards of perCoBs much burnt, have been 
three thoufand perfons were buried drawn out from the flames. The 
in th.e ruins. of the houCes. A great - tocfin was founding at tbe moment 
p.art of the marques are deftroyed. of the account departing, the in,. 
The fmall town of Gibellet is alfo terioi- part ftill burning, and the 
totally deftroyed. and reveral boufes fight of new viB:ims was perpetual .. 
thrown down at Tortofa and Tri- ly feared. . 
polio This momlDgabout four o'clock. 
20th This morning.a duel,was fome· villains got into a hO\:ife in 

• fuught in Hyde-Bark, .be- Flijdyer.ftrcet,occupiodbyfirRich-
VD I. , XXXVIII. ;n ard .. 
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ard Glodi!J, who was out of town, 
and had packed up every article of 
value that was portable. .The the
riff's drefs 'clothes, liveries, kc, 
were ready for removal; when the 
thieves were fortunately heard by 
Mrs. Johnfon, the proprietor of the 
houfe; who, with great fpirit, went 
up fiairs, where 1he met one of 
them. She gave ao alarm; but no 
watchman or patrole, was to be 
found. At length the fuc.ceeded in 
getting down fiairs, in fpite of the 
oppofition made by the thief, and 
opened the ftreet door. Part of 
the neighbours were by this time 
alarmed and a~ the door; they had 
found out a patrole and watchman, 
to whom Mrs. JohnfoD delivered 
ber prifoner. A Dumber of pick
lock keys were fO'Jnd, and every 
lock in, the houfe had been open
ed. On attending at the Pub
lic-office, Queen-fquare, to profe
cute, thepriloner was of courfe 
called for; but .the watchman and 
patrole bad been overpowered by 
him, in fome way or other, and he 
bad efcaped. 

DIED.-Thomas Yates,efq. a 
lieutenant in tbe navy (to which 
rank he was admitted June z+, 
118z) and an artH!: of fome merit~ 
having publi01ed prints from draw
ings by himfeJf of two celebrated 
naval atHons. He was great ne
phew to the late celebrated come
dian, but by wbom he had for fome 
years been unaccountably negleB:
ed; and he has now loft -his life 
in conCequence of a difpute with 
Mifs Jones relative to the poifef
fion of the theatrical veteran's heuCe 
in Staftord-r~w. wbich ·MiCa Jenes 
confidered to be her property; an4 
in wllich, for foltle HUla time, tbey 
botl1 refided. On the 18th of A u
guft, Mr •. John Sellers WillI brought 

into tiie houfe, to protect MiCs 10nelil 
and her property; and, on the z I ft ~ 
Richard Footncr was introduced 
for the fame purpofe. On the nd:, 
the wife of Mr.-Yates being ab
fent, be dined alone about three 
o'clock; and, walked after dinner 
into thega~den at the back of the 
boufe •. On his return, tbe· door 
being faftened, his fervent, Mary 
Thompfon, attempted to ge~ him 
in at tbe kitchen window. One 
of the perfons who had fliftened 
him out, finding that he was likelr. 
to gain admittance, fired a pifto ~ 
the ball from which entered the 
right fide of-Mr. Yates. The Doife 
giving an alarm; fome neighbours 
climbed over tbe garden-wall, where 
they found Mr. Yates bleeding. Dt. 
Q'uikfbanks attended bim twice 
the rame evening, and had grt'at 
hopes; but next morning, at Dine, 
pronouncing the wound mortal, 
Mr- Vales mad'e his;will, and ex· 
pired about noon, leaving five chil
dren, and a widow pregnant-with 
a fiK~.JMrs- Yatesis veryele
gant 10 ,her perfon, and made bet 
appearance laft feafoD at Covent
gln'den theatre, in the cbaraCter of 
the Grecian daughter.) In conre .. 
quence of the coronet's inqueft, 
Sellers, Footner, and Elizabeth 
Jones, after a regulae examination 
at the public-office iD Bow-fireet, 
have been committed on a charge 
of wilful murder. Two gentlemen 
of great refpecbbility, who had 
never before feen Mifs Jones, of
fered bail for her fo any amount i 
which the magiftrates refufed. On 
a fecond ellamination, Augaft 29. 
the idea of premeditated guilt was 
.in a 'great rlegree removed ~ but 
the prifoners were again fully com
mitted. Mr. Sellers forme~ly kept 
a Staffor.ailiire wareboufe OD 'Gar
. lick. 
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iicÏt-biu, in which bulinefs he fail ... 
ed, and afterward,s embarked in the 
linen-trade. Mits Jones, towards 
the 1.atttr end of 17~3, performed 
tbe chara-éter of Imogen at Covent .. 
gardt'.D theatrè furone night on1.y. 

SE P '( ~ MB E'R. , 

. SCllrhorough~ On Sunday laft, 
Ul:o tlitee gentienren from Hors .. 
rorth, in theweft-riding, went on the 
water in a pleafure-boat, rowed 
by a man 'nalhëd Laycock; and, in 
retUrniilgi tbe ftrength of tbe wind., 
and violence of tbe waves. driving 
tbem amongft tbe breakersl tbrew 
tàem ten yard$from the vetfeJ j and. 
una"le to regain either the bdat or 
Jhore. tbt'.y all perHbed io light of 
a great multitude of fpeétators, wbo 
exerted themfelves in vaill for their 
telief: The bodies of the three 
(ormer have' been found; the latte\' 
bas left a wife and child. 
, d At Cbeveley, near New'-
2 • market, one of tbe duke of 
:Ratland's feats, a boy, named 
Tweed, employed in keeping bims 
oW a field of oorn, placed bis gun 
àgainft a poft witb tbe muzzle up
wards, wbicb unhappily went otf, 
and:. lodging itscontents in tbe 
boy'8 tbroat, inftantly, killed bim.' 

tb A large box:. containing a 
'4 • quantityof rope, of the tbick
nefs oftwo inches, fpun by the 
coDviéts, bas' ~en brou~ht to tbe 
:fecretary, 'of fiate'!! office from Bo
tany Bay, beiag the firft proof of 
their manufaéture and produétioo J 
it is as white as BaK, snd lts fine
nef. camlot be he excelled by the 
I'pÎooers in tbis country. 
t6th A dreadful fire happened 

• at a fmall v:illaiC eaUed Eaft 
:\fhitton, on tbe efiate ot'the earl 

of AylefDury, il1 tbe hof th riding 
of the eounty of York. The fianres 
broke out at tbe workhoufe, in tbe ' 
middle of the day,\vhen moft of 
the Inhabital1ts \\Tere 111 tbe fields ' 
rea ping. The buildlngs being ehiCf
lycoveredwith tbatch, !tnd thè wind 
fuong at S. W. the fire burnt with 
fucb irre6fiible fary a~ in tbe eourfe 
of a feW hours totally rüióed neai 
a dozen families, burnlng fixteen 
uwelling-boufes aod out-buildings, 
with a large qU3ótity of cam and 
farming-utenfils. all of whicb werè 
uninfured. 
16th Thi~ day Jobn Sellers; 

• William Footner, ahu Eli
zabeth Jones, were put to tbe bar 
at the Old Bailey; the fornrer up
on tbe charge of having wilfulJy 
and malicioufly wounded Mr. Tbo
mas Yates, witli a pifiol bali, ot 
whieb wound he died, ana the two 
latter for aiding tmd 8Qerting in 
the &id murder. Tbe evidence of' 
the fervant, Mart Tbompfon, va" 
ried from bt:r former depofilion be
fore the magiftrales, befóre whom 
file fwen: that Mr. Yate! pufued 
away the piftol with his hand wben 
prefented hy Sellers) but contra
diéted berfelf ih tbi, particular oh 
the trial, thafMr. YalesdiJ not 
toneli tbe l'ifiol, not was it potlible 
forhim to reach it, thougb on her 
firft examination fut had (wam that 
Mr. Yàtes had hu1d of it~ and was 
ftruggling ""ith it at the moment 
it went otf. It came 'out in e"i~ 
dence that Mr. Yates bahaved In 
a vindiétive quarrellome lllanner iil 
the houte havil1g threatened Mi" 
Jones with perfonal violence. Sel .. 
Iers in bis defence, dehied all in'
tehtiol\ of killing Mi'. Yates, lint 
faid tbat the piftol went olf, owlng 
to Yate! taking hold of it ; aod that 
he: had dcfired to b.,c: furnühed,witll 
~ '2 rite 
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.the pi~ots for his perfonal defence, 
as Mr. Yates bad repeatedly threat
ened to bring in feveral perlons to 
turn them out by force. He had 
only been thut out for the purpofe 
of keeping him onl till the attorney, 
who had been fent for, thoald 
arrive, and that his taking the 
piCtol was the impulle of the: mo
ment, and was on 1\' intended to 
JI3\'e intimidated him; and that 
;\ir. Yates himfclf ieized hold of 
the pHiol to wrel1 it from him. 
Mils 'ones in hcl' defence, went. 
into the particulars of her nrH en
gagement with the late Mr. Uichard 
). ate~, and of her performing at 
the Birmingham Theatre; of the 
will in her t'.lvonr, and f)f the tIlT" 
hulent behaviour of the deceafed; 
difclaiming all idea of his murder, 
and ~hat ihe would have willingly 
r~ligned every thilling of the pro
perty to have laved .Mr. Yates's life. 
f'ootner faid little more than ac-' 
counting for hig being in tb~ houfe 
iD the way Sellers had previoully 
related, merdy c;tlling liS all ac
(luaintance of Sellers. Evidence 
\0 character was ouly called in 
1avour .of Sellers; theral pertons 
proved him a quiet. hum:tne, ill
vfi'enlive man. The learned judge. 
Uooke, tben proceeded to (urn up 
The evidence, and to point out the 
moft firiking parts to the jury. 
He thpllght Mifs Jones and Mr. 
l'ootll~r ought clearly to be ac
quitted of wilful murder, as they 
did not know that Sellers had the 
pifiol, and it wali not intended 
to keep Mr. Yates Ollt by violence. 
~rith regard to Sellers, the jury 
thould cOIl~der whether he tired 
he piaol wilfully; if he did, he 

was guilty of murder; if the pifiol 
\S' ellt oft' by accide.n~ it was only 

.. 

manflaughter) 'fiiort of tJiat it 
could not be. The jury retired for 
a fe\v minutes, and brought in their 
verdiCl:, John 'Sellers, not guilty 
of the murder, but guilty of man~ 
llaughter; Elizabeth Jones and 
Uichard Footner not guilty. Sellers 
was fentenced to pay a tine of one 
fitilling, and be· impriioned fi~ 
months. There arc five wills, or 
teHarnentary papers. ~ch of which 
are uniformly in favour of Mil~ 
Jones, oDe a. regular drawn will 
in 1789. 

•• h Liverpool. This mo~ning, 
1/, . a little before one o'clock, a 
moll: dreadful fire broke Ollt in a 
large wareboufe, belonging to Mr. 
Hervey ill Cheapfide ; which, not
withftanding every poffible ex~r
tion, could not be got under till the 
whole warehoufe. with all its va
luable contents, were confumed. 
The top part was occupied by Mr. 
Middleton, as a cotton manufac
tQry,· when the fire broke out, 
occafioned, as is fuppoled, by the 
friaion of one of the wheels em
ployed in tile works. In the lower 
part were eleven thoufand meafures 
of wheat, belonging to Meffrs~ 
Corrie, .Gladfione and co. which, 
with a large quantity of hides,. 
rum, brandy and other fpirits, 
were entirely defiroyed. About 
three o'clock, the front part of the 
wareboufe feU into the fireer. 
direaly upon olle of the fire
engines that was then working, 
which occafioDeda fceDe of horror 
impoffible to be defcribed;. three 
men were cruthed to pieces on the 
1pot; ten more were carried to the 
infirmary in a dreadful tit118tion, 
two of whom died immediately; 
and it is thought that many will be 
found amoas the ruhla. . 

19\8· 
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, 'Witliam Clark, the driver her fide, himfelf bleeding at th'o 
IS/tb. of the 'Newmarket mail~ forehead, from the effects o( a bloW' 

. was: indiB:eB for wiiful mltrder! lie received from one of the fork~ 
It appearl!d that the prifQller WlIs fhe had been madly hurI'ing abo~t 
driving the mail 'coach at a very the room. . For a few days prior to 
furious' rate' along Bifllopfgate; this, the family had difcovered fome. 
dreet, where he ran over a boy and fymptoms of lunacy in her, whicb 
killed him on the {pot. The pri: had 1'0 much increafed on the Wed
foner drove on not knowing of the nefdllY evening, diat her brother, 
acddent,bat was foon afterwards early the next rqorning. went in 
fiopped. He alledged in his de- . <juetl ofDrPitcairn; had that gen
fence, that Ms employers were t1eman been providcl1tiallymetwitb. 
under contract to perform the jour. the fatal catatlrophe had, probably, 
lley' within a certain period, and been prevented. She had once he
therefore he thought it' his duty to fore, in the earlier part of her life, 
drive (ofaft. The judge, in fumm- be!:n deranged, from the harralling 
ing 8p the evidence, obfen'ed, "no fatigues of too much bufinc.fs,; 
cont·ract· could jufiify a man for As her,carrial{e towards her mother 
drh·ing in fuch a manner as to en- had been ever ati"ectionate iD the 
danger the lives of others." The extreme, it is believed, that to her 
jury retired,and· 'were abient two increafed attentivenefs to her,' as 
hours; when they returned, ana her infirmities called for it, is to be 
found the prifoner, not guilty. afcribed the lors of ber reafon at 
Z d This afternoon the Cf). this time, The jury without he-
3· roner's jury fat on the body fitation, brought in their verdict,

of a lady' in thy neighbourhood Lunacy. 
of Halborn, who died in con- th The melancholy account 
fequence of a wound from her %4 • of the blowing up of the 
daughter, the preceding day. Amphion frigate', at Plymouth, 
'\Vhile the family were preparing was received at the Admiralty trom 
for din~r, the, young lady, in a Sir Richard Ki·ng; by which it 
fit of infani'fv, fcited a cafe knife appears that Captain Pellew, the 
lying on the table, alid in a me- firtllieutenant, and fifteen of the 
naeing manner punued a little girl, crew, out of 2:20, are the .only {ur
her apprentice, round the room. vivors left to relate the difma 
On the eager calls of her helple1S cataftrophe; Captain SwaffieId 0 

infirm mother; to forbear,' tlIe the Dutch prize, is among the un
renounced her 'firft obje8:, 'and, fortunate·victims. The accident 
with loud lhrieks, a.pproached her happ~ned at a qnarter paft four OD 
parent .. The child, by her cries, Thurfday afternoon, while the 
<jl1ickly brought up the landlord Captain and· his friends were at 
of the boufe, but too late r the dinner. Mr. Penew is d;mgeronlly 
dreadful f<:ene prefenLed ·to him wounded. EI/ery exertion thll~ 
tbe mother 'lifelefs 011 a chair, could be ufed was rendered bylhe· . 
pierced to the heart; her daughter ihips boals in the harbonr. 
yet wildly fillnding over her with 8th This mnmlng a f:Ot1voca
the fatal knife; and the venerable 2 • tion was held at St. Paul's 
Ql4 map, ,lJiCf father, weeping by Ca-thedral. 'Ibis i.i a ceremony 

D 3 . which 
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whieh take ... pI ace upon the meet
Ing of every new parliament. lIis 
grace Ihearchbi1h~pofÇanlerburyt 
the bithop of London, tbe bi~op cif 
l~ocheHer, Bnd feveral other digni .. 
taries of the church, affifted. 'fhè 
proceffion confi(led, firfi, of the 
chorifters and gentlemen of thè 
cathedral, tbe archbWlOp' and 
bifhops, the judges and civilians. 
of Doétors Commol)s, with the 
proétors in their fnll robes. Tbe 
whole was conduéte!! ",ith great 
1olemnity. Prayers (according to 
the u(ual cutloW) were read in 
Latin, by bp. Hodley, and 11 L"tin 
iermoll was preached by !!oétor 
Radc1iffe. Two anthems were per
formed in Engli1h'. The ceremony 
1:Ified abo1,lt two homs, and was 
3ttenden bya n pmerops anci elegant 
company. 

muft have been partieuJarJy Wa.. 
tifyipg to eapt. Pellew, af ter 'tbc 
court martial was over, at tbe re· 
qucft'made to him by the wboJe of 
tbe {hip's compaQy ",hieh furvived 
tbis unbappy affair, t11at he wouJd 
{uffer tbem to he partners of his 
future fort Ull e, wben he filOUJd 
obtai,n a fhip, baving fa long failed 
witb him; anc of tbc beft tefti
monies tbis to tbc charaéter of an 

OCTOBF.,lt. 

6th The eottonmills at Hunllet, 
. neal' Leeds, belonging to 

l\Iefii's. BeverJey, Cro(., and co. 
were !!ifcovered to he on fire, 
which raged with {ueh fury as to 
defiroy tbc works and ~uilc:lings in 
litüe more than 40 minutes. The 
damage is eftimated at [, I 00,000. 
The premifes aud Hock were in
fqredin the S!ln IIndLondon infur
anee offices, for ooly 80001. 
J oth Pb-t/;1. The court mar-

. tial whieh was held laft Sa-· 
t!lrdayon bpard th~ admiral's 1hip 
Cambric:lge, t9 enguir.e into the 
eaufe ot the 10fs of l'\ill majetly's 
1bip Ampbioll, which blew up on 
tbc ud of laft month, in this har-of 
laoqr, after an eXaminatipn of all 
lhe Curvivingcrew t ve~y hOllourably 
~ctJl1it~d bath tbe captain. ~nd 
<JfIicers of ever}' idea of remttfnefs 
or negleél: uPOQ thtH occtlfion. ~t 

officer. \ 
htJ ' About ni ne o'cloek at 

J. nigbt tbc houle of Ricbard 
Timfon, of HaUeton, l.eiceRerlllire, 
was difcovered to be on fire, wbicb, 
witb fOllr olbe~, was entirely con
fumed before aoy a(liftanoe could 
be proc\lred: but the fury of thc 
flames was bappily checked by the 
Ilétivity of tbeinbabitants, whO" 
~iripped off the roofs of the tWQ 

adjoining bOllf!!s. 
I ti This evening a very me-
6 I. laocboly accident bappened 

at Ilfraeombe: a filip called thc 
London, from St. Kilt's, having 00 

board a eonfiderable number of 
blaelts. (Frcnch prifoners,) was 
driven on tbe rocks. J\ear tbc en
trapçe of the pier, during a violent 
gale of ",.nd, by whieh about fifty. 
of the prifoners werc drowned; 
~ofc ~bo gat on ~re exhibited 
IJ. maft wretehed fpeaacle; and the 
fcene altogether was ~oo ~ocking 
for d",fcription. T~e wind was 
blowing dueél:ly fair for tl1e har
bour. 

,Mr. ~aepherfOl;l p,ut an 
20th. end to h.s exiftenoe on En
i\eld cbaçe. D~agged py the rude 
hands of a runner a\l<l a con~able 
befote a j u(iiee of peace a$ a French 
fpy, it appeared, on a fh9rt exami· 
llation, that he had, been an u1her. 
in feveral fchools, whieh was eon
firmed by ~etters lu~d b~lls fo.un~ ~~ 

'- ' . ~i~ 

I 
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hi!l poeket, bot had for feveral Reid, D. D. profeff'orofmoral 'phi
days in vain folicited relief or lodg- lofophy at. the univerfity" of Glaf
ing in'the town and neighbourhood gow.' He was a wonderful exam
for want of money to_ pay for them. pie of early proficiency in mathe
He was difmitfed with an order to matics. 6nce he was mafier of fr 
quit tbe parifh; and the conft3ble lfaac Newton's Principia at tbe age 
having in vain applied for a lodging of twenty. He wrote fome papers 
at the public houfes, inftead of in the philofophical tranfaCtions on 
lodging· him at the watch-houfe or mathematical fubjeCts, whicb do 
work-houfe for the night~ left him hilll much honour, But his fame 
to fhift for himfelf, and find his chiefly refts on his metaphyfical 
way in the dark to B«rnet over the writings, in which he maintains the 
Chace, where he was next morning doCtrine of common fenfe againfi: 
found hanging on a tree, and hard- fceptics, and feverely arraigns ·the 
ly cold. About three weeks before, philofophy ofLocke, whom be con
there had' been found in a wood fiders as the great promoter, thougb 
behind Bowes Farm, in Edmonton unintentionally, of modern fcepti':' 
parHh, another .unfortunate wretch cifm. His works are:. I. An en
hanging by his ftockings on a tree, quiry into the human mind, on tbe 
but in fo putrid a ftate that his principles of common limfe. Bvo. 
head and feet feparated from his 1764. z. Elfays on the intelleClual 
body. He had on a good great powers of man. 4tO.1785. 
coat and a kerfyemere wliiftcoat, 16. At...Turin, in his 70th year, 
and in 'his pocket only fixpence and '3d of his reign, Vidor Ama
and fome halfpence. . de us Maria, of Savoy. king ofSar-

The univerfity of Oxford has dinia. He was born June 26, 1726;.. 
lately printed, at its own ex~ce. and married Maria Antoinetta Fer. 
to be diftributed gratis among tb_e dinanda. of Spain, filler to the 
French clergy who have taken re';' -pr.efent emperor, who died 178~.
fuge in Great Britain, (ot/1Ifllm'Clt- On the nigbt of the 13th his majef
ri Go/lien; ill AIIgli. tX1l{Qllt;S. as ty was feized with an ap9pleCtic 
the title ftates), 2000 copies of the tit, which for fome' time deprived 
vulgate and of the new TeLlament. him of his fpeech. The immediate 

The marquis of Buckingbam. application of blifters and bleeding 
diftinguifhed for his munificence brought his majefty to his fenfes 
towards the clergy, has Iikewife the neltt morning, and his fpee<;h, 
caufed to be printed, at his ex pence, though imperfeCtly, was recovered. 
2000 copies at the fame pref.~ and During this interval the facraments 
for the tame ufe. The univedhy were adminittered. Towards tb~ 
of Oxford has tent its copies to the ~ening alarming fymptoms return
.venerable bifhop-of St. Pol de Leoa ed, and recol\rf~ was had to a tQird 
for diftribution. accompanied by a bleeding in the foot; which not 
letter, analogous·to the gene'rOla proving efficacious. the extreme 
fentiments whicb diCtate this ho- unBion was adminiftered. His ma
nourable mark of, ede.em for the jefty lay lpeechlefs, and with on .. 
French clergy. who are fully fenfi- fide wholly palfied, during the 
ltle of the value. hhe gift. night: At five in the morningot 

:PlED,-ln b~i 87th year, Tho. the J~h he will pronounced tQ b.o 
. a l'agolli,. 

1>+ 
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DragOn;" 3t1d it was ',not imagined 
he could outIive tbe däy. His ma
jefiy, however, lingered til I near 
noon the following dllY, when he 
expired. as fincerely lamented by 
all bis fubjeéllS as he had conttant. 
1y lived be1ove,d aod' refpeaed by 
them, during a rèig,u of upwards 
of 2Z years. This rnelaocboly e
vent has plunged all the royal fa
rnily into the deepeft aflliétion. 
The prince of Piedmoot. his font 
who fucceeds him, is +5 years of 
age, being born 1751 ; and marri
ed, '775, 10 Marie Adelaide, fif
ter of Louis X V 1. king of France, 
whofe hrotbers, the count of Pro
vence and the count D'Artuis, mar
ried his two filters. 

ed, and the rn:JtI,·· wlloJe nal:lle is 
faid ,ta beo Matthews, was Jal(en 
into cuftody by the meff~ngetl.J 
hut upon itB evidently ap,pearioll 
tbat he was infane, he W!lS in1t!lllt-
Iydifcharged. ! 

An awful an4 fingular h~Hl.oTm 
occurrt'd in NOTWich. Twó verr 
vivid fll\fhes oflightning illumined 
the fou€hern and northern hemif", 
pheres, (ucceeded hy hea~y peals 
of thunder, while the ha~l, which 
feU profufely, appeare4 impregna
ted with fire. 
6th. . BoJioll_ Inforbmationl hein! 

glVt:D upon oat , to t 1e ma
giftrates at Bollon, that preparati
ons were making, in fome of thc 
neighbouring villages to obtiruét. 
hy force, tbe deputy-lieutenaats. 
in tbe execution of the militia-Iaw. 

NOV ~ M B E R. on tbe foll~willg days, e1preiIes 
,were immediatcly difpatched to 

Tuefday laft, in Lincoln's- Joihua Scrope, efq, captaIn COnt-

4th • jnn-hall, the lord chancellor, mandantoftheSouth lfollandfquil!, 
flfter hearing the exceptiolls to it dn:m of loya1 Lincolnlhire geotJe
Argued, confiqned the mafler's re- tlemen, apd yeomen cavalry, and 
port in tbe Downing caufe. The to Thomas 'Vafon, efq, captain of 
ma tier has reported. tbat tl)e pre- the Spalding troop. to requefl their 
fent al1n ual value of the eftates de- affiftance in repelling any unlawful 
vifed to the college amounts to force, and in maintaining tbe puhliç 
45001. This preliminary point he- pea~~. Althougb the commanding 
ing at lengtb oblained, atier a con- officers received this meffage vel'y 
tel! of m!lny years, an application late in thc evening, and manyof 
wiJl immediately he made to the lhe volunteers in tbeir refpeaive 
crowp, to grant a charter for the troops live at a great difiance frorn 
incorporation of Dowoing college, each other, yet [ucb was the zeal 
in tbc univerfity of Cambridge. andalertneCs difplayed in colIeéting 

th \Vhen the houCe of com- tbem, that they arrived at Bofton 
5 • mons was op the point ofri- ón Wednefaay morning about IQ 

1ing to-day, 11 man-in the front of o'clock. A few miputes afterwards 
the gallery held forth a paper to therioters~nteredthetowniDalarge 
tbe hOl1fe, and exclaimed in a loud body, blowing h0':115, and armed 
voke, "treafon! treafon! I ~'ilh witb tlaves,having forced into their 
to denounce trea!oll to the hou te, companya grea.t number of fervant$ 
wbatever may he the confequencea and labourers in huibandry: hut, 
to myfelf." The lpeaker immedi- . feeing the cavalry drawn up ia th~ 
~teli' or~ered the galltry to ~tk~eaf'~ marltet-plaçe in military order, tber 
, " ,;, ' Wç~(' 
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w:ere,deterred from .committing any with which, on the officers de
_a or violence whate~er..· .'l;'he bu- manding entrance,. they fal\ie~ 
.finefs of.tbe "day (~lllch :was 10 re- out, knocking dQwn and ill-trealin, 
'~dvealld eXllmine.t,Ql;lifis ~f .p.e~- every one who came in their way. 
fons l~able tp fervt;, ~Il th.t:.prefent Seven. perfons were taken ro St. 
.militia) then proceeded, and was Bartho)omcw's hofpital;' one of 
:cQmpleted, amidLt the moLt perfeCt whom, a beadle, is fin~e dead of his 
· tranquillity; the vol unleers. headed wounds. Three of the ring-leaders 
· by. their refpeaive oJPcers, paradipg were next day committed to Clerk
the town during the greatefr part ~well bridewell for ei.amination. 
Ilf the day. Happily. 110 violent th The following letter \V~ 
.~eaiures were at all necefi"ary, and 3.0 ~ this day tranfmitted to alithe 
JlO harm was done .to any perfon .. admirals and captains, whofe names 
Tbe cool and refolute condua of· were mentioned in the Gazette bl 
the troops cannot be fpoken of in earl Howe, as havin·g fignalizea 

: too. high tefl\ls of commendation. themfelves in the aaion of the lil 
· th . The lord mayor's day was of June, 1794, accompanying the 
.9 . obferved with the ufual form. medal which haa been prefented 
The procefiion by water was nearly to them. 
'the fame as ufual ; but that by land « My Lord, (or Sir), 
much lefs. fplendid. Among the <t The king having been pleafed 
£ompany who dined 'at Guildhall 'to order a certain number of gold 
.were many of prime di~inaion ; medals to be iiruck, in commemo
,the duke of York, prince Emen, ration of the viaory obtained by 
the prince of Orange, the lord chan- his Majefiy's fleet under the com-

· cellor, and almofi all the great of- mHnd of earl Howe, over that of 
ticers of iiate, many foreign am- the enemy, in thc aCtions of. thy 
bafi"adora and general officers, Mr. 28th and ~th of May, anI! .d' of 
Fox, &c. &c. The Tunifian am- June, 179+,' I am coinmanded by 
batfador, by his own defue, was his majefry to prefent to your lord
prefent, but did Dot dine in the iliip one of the medals above-men
hall. He drank coffee and fmoked tioned; and to fignify his majefiy's 
tobacco, in a room by bimfelf, pleafure that you fhould wear it 
while the company were ·at dinner. when in your uniform, in the man-

th A terrible affray happen-ner defcribed by the direaions 
10 • ed thil! nightat the Sun pub- which (together with the medal and 
lic-houfe in Cow Croes, Smithfield. ribband bdonging to it) ~ have the 
A riot in the hOl,lfe the night before honour to tranf~it to YOQ. I am 
.having greatly diilurbed the neigh- alfo commanded by his majefiy to 
bourhood, the confiables ordered acquaint your lordiliip, that, had 
the houfe to be cleared of the it been po/lible for all the officers 
company, wllich confified of a on whom his majefty is pleafed 
club of diforderly perfons, who re- to cpnter this mark of his ap
gularly met there. The fellows, probation, to attend perfonalJy 
c:xpeaing they wou~d \lot be fuf- in London, his majefty, would 
fered to'fiay to their ufual hour, have. plefented the medal toeacb 
had provided themfelves with bIud- of them in perfon; but that 
leons and othe~ otfenfive weapons, being, from various caufell, at this 
- tim, 
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time impoffible, 'hiS' majefty, in morning, and'as the'flayed an nn
order to obviate all further delay, ufual time, her attendants became 
Ilas therefore been pleafed- to di- extremely alacined. At length 
rea them to be forwarded in this one of her pages went to the door 
manner: Allow me to exprefs'the to liften, and not hearing, the leaft 
great fatisfaCtion I feel in being motion, called one of ber, princi
made the channel of communica- pal female attendants, who opened 
ling to your lordfhip, fo diftin- the door, and found the emprefs 
guifhed a mark. of his majefiy's extended on her back, with her 
.pprobation. I have the bonottt feet towards the door, in an apa
to be, my lord, (or fir), plecnc fit. Medical IIffifiance 
~ Your lordthip's mpft obedient was infiantly fent for; but three 

humble fervant, "SPENCEll." quarters of an hour elapfed before 
Atlmiro!ty, 30th NfJ'IJ. 1796. her chief phyfician, Dr, Rogerfon_ 

[The admirals to wear the me- arrived. She was then bled twice, 
daf fufpended by a ribband round and appeared to be much relieved, 
their necks. The captains to wear but never fpoke afterwards. She 
the medals fufpended to a ribband, remained in this flate till the fol
but faftened through ~he third and lowing evening The pulfation of 
fourth buUoll·hole, on the left Jhe heart was 'perceptible till nine 
'de. The cOlour of the ribbaDd' o'clock; but a quarter before ten 
blue and white.] the phyficians pronounced her 

. In lord Grenville's grounds dead. 'When opened, two ftones 
'sotb'at Dropmore, Bucks, fome were found in the gall-bladder, 
labourers, in digging for, a fifh- one of which weighed an ounce, 
pond, have found a great number and the other half an ounce, Ruf
of oaks buried in the earth, twelve fian weight, which is one third 
or fourteen feet deep; they are un- lees than the Engli1h weight. The 
commonly large, fome of them emprefs was daughter ot Chrifliafl 
'fty feet long. aDd the greater part Auguftus. 'Prince of Anhalt Zerbft, 
perfeCtly found. They were all born May z, 17z9. married, Sept. 
laid eloie together, and nearly'in I, 174S', to Peter Ill. grandfon Qf 
one direCtion. It they have been Peter the Great, who being depofed 
depofited there by fome great in- July 9, 176z. fhe was proclaimed 
undation, which is the general con- foie. emprefs of all the R uffias. In 
je8:ure, it is J;ather fingular; for 1768, fhe efiablifhed a new code of 
the place where they have been 'laws through her dominions; and 
found is by far the higheft fpot in the fame year the [ubmitted to the 
Buckinghamfhire. hazard of inoculation for the bene-

DIED, 17.-Catharine n. em- fit of her dominions, where it was 
prers of all the nuffias. She had unl-nown j and the experiment, 
been indifpo[ed feveral days pro. under Baron Dimfdale. tucceeded 
vious to the 16th, but on the moro- perfeCtly. and was commemorated 
ing' of that day was very chearful. by an anpua} .thankfgivin~. The 
and took het coffee as ufual to firftwar I[i which fhe el1gage~ was 
breakfaft. She afterwards went to with the Turks in 1769, which 
*!le water c1?'et.' whereflle alreadr continued fiveyearsj and;JulyzT, 
l..ad been tWICC In the courfe of the 1 "74. pcac, was fi!!:ned, whereby 
~, . . . ~ ~~ 

.. 
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the Crimea was declared indepen- th'e two rival powers, the' P9Tte 
~ent of the Porte, a large:tra& of making large ceffioDs of territory 
country between the Bog and the to the emprefs; and between Ruf
Dnieper, was ceded to Ruffia, be- fia and Sweden 1791. ,·After the 
fides feveral iflands reftored, with attack of the 'I'builleries, and de,. 
free nllvigation in all the Turkifh p06tion of Louis XVI. on loth 
feas, including the paffage of the Aug. 179z, the" emprefs recalled 
Dardanelles, privileges granted to her ambaffador from FrancC) and 
the moft favoured nations, and orde.red the French ambaffador to 
tlipulations in favour of the inha- quit her. capital in eight days .. 
bitants of Moldavia and Wallachia. Whatev«;r he' the moral character 
In '782, fhe concluded acommer- of this great, prineefs, fhealways 
~ial treaty with Portugal, and. in exerted the moa furprizing talents 
J783, with the..Danes; and, '78z. and abilities: Ruffia has been ex~ 
founded the order of Wlal!imir~ aIted to a pitch of grandeur and 
~1I 1783, flle opened a communica- cultivation which Peter the Great 
tion with both Indies. In 1784, can only be faid to have begun. 
the granted free trade to !the coafis Her rapid progrefs from weaknefs 
pf the Eu~ine fea, and took a jour- , and barbarifm to civilization and a 
ney to tbe Crhne~. In 1187. ihe Plighty ftate, with domiuions ex
endeavoured to efiabliih an Eat!. tended byevery effort of political 
~ndia trade, ordered the geography tkill and artifice, has been moft 
of her empire to be explored; efta- aftonifhing. Providepce-, whofe 
blifhed three new univerfitiesl786; ways are beyond the reach of hu
and, among otherexertiollS in fa- man reafoD or conjedure, permit
vour of the arts, purchafed the ted Catharine II to make this ufe 
lIoughton colleCtion of pictures of her ufurped dominion, arid to 

, • 77~' and Mr .. Lyde Brown's col- anticipate, by the removal of a 
l~ctlon of antique ftatues. War weak confort, by means unwar
",as agaip declared with the Porte ranted by every principle of juftice 
1787. 'She had an interview with and humanity. that moft irupor
the emperor of Germany at Cher- tant of all revolutions in the hif
fon, and with the king of Poland tory of human kind, the civiliza
;&t "Kio~, the fAme year: the for- tion of fo large a portion of the 
Pler joined herjn the war wlth the human race, and the cultivation of 
furks. In 1788, war was de- the wilde(t and moll untrodden 
f:lared againft Swed~n; ;\n4 the defarts. For whom of her fuccef
Ruffi!ln troops entered Poland by fors it may be ref~rved to annihilate 
f,orce f !HI!i9.emap,ded qqarters and the Ottoman power is not for us 
for!!ge~ In \his war her Imperial to fay. Her only fon and fuccetror 
Ipajefty potfeffed herfelf of Ocza- 1-0 the crown, Paul Petrowitz, was 
lfow, Wl~\1 the flaugbter of ouly born Oct. I, 1754, married 00. I. 
12,000 mep. The war betw~en 1776. to the princefs Sophia Do .. 
Ruflla Ilnd the Porte ftill continn- rotbea of Wirtemberg St'utgard) 
i~g, Great Britain, whofe medi- who, after her converfion to the 
~tion had ,been reje~ed by the for- Greek religion, took the name of 
mer, began to a rill in 1791, in de- Mar~ Federowna, and by wholll 
fence of the lal!er. P~ac::e was at h~ h~s three childre,n, • 
J\'llqtq 1igne~ t~!1t r~ar be~wee~ When 
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\Vben tbe emprefs was taken m, bitants "'ere' takè'tr out in boats; 

tbe pretent emperor was at Gat- and a large, qoonlity of foreign 
china, a country palace, al'>out wheat, upmt the' grollnd' lIOOTS of 
:a8 Engliili miles (rom St. Peterf- die warehoufeS, was much dà
hurg. He reached tbe capital maged. 
about eight in. ,tbc el'ening;' aud~h' The follO\~ing mode of rai(· 
immediately af ter bis mOlher\ de- St . iog the' loan of 18 miJlions 
i:eafe, was procJaimed before the was propofed and recommended by 
palaee in ·the ufual form; and tbe the bank di'reaors on 'Wednefday 
whole conrt, whieh was there af- lafi:. Qne miHionwas fubfcribed 
fembled in a'nxious expeétlltion by the bank tn their corporate ca
trom tbe morning of the emprefs's pacity, and'(our'huodred tbouland 
accident to tbc moment of ber pounds by thedireaors individu
èeoth, immedialely took the oath slly; and before tbe clofe ot tbe 
fJf allegiance to tbc; new fovereign; Dooks tb6' firft day, live millions 
as did allo tbe four regiments of were fubfcribed by different mer
guards; and everything p:ltfed with challts and others .. At ten o'c1ock 
tbegreateft.order and tranquillity. this mornin'g the parlour doors at 

tI At the George inn, Nortb- the bank wete opened, before 
:zo l. ampton, on his journey from wbich time the -lobby was crowd
Buxton to London, that refpeéta~ ed. Numherscould not get near 
bIe veteran of tbe' bar, Edward the hooks at all; ,wbile ot hers, to 
Bearcroft, e(q, M. P. for Saltalh, tefiify lbeir zesl, ca lied to t~e Ver
~hief-jufiice tor Chefter, end a fons at the books theu figmng, lo 
king's counÎel; whofe memory win put down their 1l3meS for them, as 
be long aud fincerely refpeaed by (hey were fearful of being flll~~ 
all who had tbe honour of bis out. At about twenty minutes 
friendthip, or enj'oyed the pleafure paft eleven, lhe fubfcription was 
ef bis fociety. declared to be completely full, and 

Mr. Bearcroft was an example hundreds in the room were re
of induHry and perfeverance at tlle luétantly obliged to go aW3y. By 
bar. Many yesrs he hóld hardly the poft illll1ll1lerable orders came 
praétice enough to fupport him from Ibe country for fubfáiptian,s 
'With Ihe feverefi recollomy, imd to be put down, fcarcely one of 
thought of, relinquifhing the law which could be executed. And 
in del'pair; but, in time, hisgood long af ter the fubfcription was 
fenfe and knowledge of the law cloled, perfons continued coming. 
excited confidellce, and, till his and were obliged to depart difap
llcaring was affeaed, he was one pointed. Jt is a curious faa, aud 
of the moLt fUCCe!Srlll of its pro- well worth ftating, that the fub
fetfors, particularly 'in cafes were', fcription completely filled in fiftl"cn 
legal opinions were requifite. bours and tweuty mimltes: Two 

DEC E M B E R. 
'Ihis day tbe tide in every 

3d. part of tbe Tbames was very 
tJiSh. In Tooley-fi~eet the inha-

hours on Thurläay, fix ditto 011 . 

}?riday; t1» ditto on Saturday, :Jnd' 
onë dino and twenty minutes 01\ 

Monday-fifteen 'hours, twenly 
minut~s. 

'!'he duke of Bridgewater sc .. 
tuaJly 
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tually tendered ,a draft at fight OD. ris, another' of theclllib, it ap
his banker, for the loo,ooo\.whica pea red, that when they got into 
be fubfcribed to the new loan! .the il:reet, they mitTed one of their 
which of courCe could not be ac- party, whereupon they Teturnedto , 
cepted, as the aCt is not yet patTed.. the Sun, and, finding the door 
. th Francis Dunn was indiCted fail:ened, Dunn and Hyan got in 
9 • for the wilful murder of David at the window, and then opened 
Brewer, by giving him feveral the door for the reil:; but not find
wounds en the head, and in the ing their companion, one of them 
lide, with a claCp knife, 011 Thqrli- fuggefted he might be taken to the 
day the loth of N<wember, and watch-houte, to which Dunn went 
W illi am Arnold and Willi-am Byan, ,firil:, WiIliams next, then Arnold. 
for aiding and abetting him iu the 'and the reft followed.. Another 

, faid murder.. On the ~ight of witnefs, and the deceafed, Brewer, 
Wedllefday tbe 91h of NDVember, feeiug them coming, iliut to the 
t~~ patroles obCerved two men go upper part of the door, it fhutting 
up Pipe-maker's alley. near Cow with a hatch; this they foon forced 
Ci'llls. and, fQIIQwing them up, open, and three of them entered; 
obferved olleofdlem, which proved wben two,women fwore to- feeing 
to. be punu) with a knife in his one of them ftrike Mr. Brewer 
hand. They interrogated him as over' the head, and another punch
to what he was doing with it; but ing him .on the fide. They then 
he r~fufillg to fatisfy them, they came out, and being met by au
took him to the watch-houCe, of other party, Dunn faid to them. 
which tbe deceafed. Mr. Brewer. "Damn him, I've cut his bloody 
was the,keeper; hpwever, as they eyes out." Dunn at thiS time had 
had no char8'e againfi them, and a a knife in his hand, which, as he 
publica.n appearing in their behalf, came out of the watch-houfe, be 
they Wjere difcharged. The next was ,noticed to wipe on his coat; 
lligh~ there was a <;lub held at the Arnold alfo had Il 'knife in his \land; . 
Sun, C;ow. Crofs,at which, among and it was pr~ved by 1everal wit
otilers,j was,a witnef! of the name nefies, and two accomplices, that 
of Toombs, w.ho fiated that, on the whole party proceetkd in a 
his refufing·to ling. feveral perfons riotous manner, knocking down 
.inCulted him; and that the pri~ feveral watchmen, and that Dunn 
£oner, Duno. even went fo far as ' in particular kept his .knlfe iD his 
to tear his coat"on which he went ,hand, and'feeing one of the patrole 
,down, and brought up. three watch- at the corner of the' ftreet in their 
.n~en. On their coming into the way. he ran up to him, and cut him 
roopl, ,and one of them propofing under the chin, and his coat be
to fecure the door, they all, to the hind; and after this he made .• 
amount of twenty-five or twenty- thrufi at a gentleman. whom they 
fix, began to'attack the watchmen. met as be was turning up Saffron-

. Dunn knocked one of thell} down, biH. After they left the watch-
and th~y were glad to get out of houCe, Mr. Brewer came to the 
the honCe, in doing which they door, wiping his face. and fiand
were followed by the wbole that iog, as the witnetTes termed it, in 
wefe in the rogm •. · From one Bar- hb blood; he was afterwards tak~ 

to 
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to St. Bartholomew's hofpttal; arid 
C)D the Saturday evening he ex
pired j previous to which, however. 
he faid to one Wilier, and to Cole-:
man, tQat he was a dead man, alid 
that he believed the mart whom 
tbey brougbt to the watch-boufe 
tbe nigbt before with a knife, was 
one of .them that had cut him, and 
the cutting drover another.-On 
being aiked if tbey meant Arnold, 
they faid, yes. The furgeon de
fcribed Mr. Brewer to have received 
three wounds. one at the top. of 
the head through the 1kull; another 
in the left temple do;"'n to the chin, 
which went the whole length to 
the bone; and a third under tbe 
j)lade-bone of the right fhoulder, 
three inches long, and one inch 
deep; thefe wounds brought on an 
in8ammation, that inflammation a 
fever. and were confequently the 
caufe (if his death. Arnold was 
taken the,next day in Smith field. 
Ryan a few days after on board the 
Sans-Pareil at Spitheild. and Dunn 
in the oeighbourhood of Cow-Crofs. 
Being called upon for their defence, 
Ryan faid. confcious of his OWD 

innocence with refpeCt to the mur
der, he fhould leave it with his 

.counfel. Mr. Jufti~ Grofe then 
fummed up the evidence, and ex-
plained the law upon the cafe. par-

. ticularizing the different points as 
far as tbey were corroborated 
againft either or all tbe prifone!s; 
obferving alfo tbe ditference. as it 
,!ppeared to him. there was in tbe 
guilt of the prifoners. 

The jury. after remaining out 
of court about twenty minutes. 
brought in theirverdict-Dunn and 
Arnold, guilty.-Ryan, not guilly. 

As the recorder was proceeding 
to pais Lentence on them. Dunn 
faid he had a favour to beg of the 

court, which was. that as but ori! 
life had been loll, the law would be 
fatisfied witb one Its lin atonement; 
He fought not to rave his own life. 
for he bad unfortunately f.r tht 
laft ten y~.ars committed innurnera· 
ble offences j and therefore. if mer
cy could be fhewn. his fellow fur
ferer was mote deferving of it than 
him reI f: all he could hope for wall 
the indulgence ora little more tim~ 
than was commonly allowed in 
thefe cafes. to make his, peace with 
God. The recorder declared that 
it was Dot in his l>0wer to grant 
either. and then pronolInced thb 
fentence to be. that they be execu
ted on Monday following, and that 
their bodies be delivered to the fur
geons for diifetl:ion J which wall 
executed accordingly. . 
5 th Such quantities of Ice cam~ 

. down the river thill day with 
the land-waters on the ebb-tide, as 
to block up fome of the arches of 
London-bridge, The navigation of 
the river above bridil;e is already 
much impeded thereby. Such an 
accumulation, on fo fhott a froft) 
is rather tare in this country •. 

th At a common ball. the 
14 . livery of London infti'uCt. 
ed their reprefentatives in par .. 
liament to move or fupport a mo
tion in the houfe of commons, foi' 
cenfuring the minifiers, for having 
taken upon themfelves to fend th. 
money of the people of Great Britaitt 
to the emperor of Germany, during 
the fitting of parliament. without 
the confent of parliament. 
:uft This morning. when. the 

. turnkeys of Newgate w~ 
preparing to remove the convicts 
fentenceJ to Botany Bay, among 
whom was the celebrated major 
Semple, who, it feems. had flat
tered himfelf with the hopes bf 

pardon. 
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pardon, he requefted nermiffion to 
return to his tell, which w8§ grant
ed. Under pretence .of fearching 
for fome occetraries, in the pre· 
fence of Mr. Kirby, jun. he fud
denly drew a knife; and fiabbed 
himllM in th~ body. He now lies 
extremely ill, re(ufes every kind of 
fufienance~ and rleclares he is de~ 
termined to put an end to his ex
iftence. . 

~7th Du!'l;". The followtngare 
• copies of letters received 

by the right hQD. the lord mayor. 

. ' Du6lin-Cajllt, 29th Du. 1796. 
.. My Lord~ 

u The laft accounts from general 
Dalrymple are by his aid-de-camp. 
captain· GordoD, who left Baotry 
at ten o'clock on Tuefday, A. M. 
and arrived here this morning_ 
Seventeen fail of French thips were 
atthat lime at anchor on the lower 
part of Bear'itland, but at ~fuch a 
diftance that their force could not 
be afcertaioeCl. A lieutenant of a . 
French frigate was 4rivey on thore 
in his boat, in attempting to quit 
his veffel. which was difmafted, to 

.. My Lord, the admiral. He confirms the ac-
n I am direCted by my lord lieD- count of the fleet being Frencb.· 

tenant to acquaint your lordthip, with boilile view!! to this country. 
tbat his excellency has received in- but does not appear to know whc
telligence from lieutenant-general ther the whole fleet, which confitt
Dalrymple, ftating; thata fleet had ed of about feventeen fail of the 
been feen fteering for Ban try Bay, liue, fifteen frigates, and~ including 
which it was fuppofed was French; tranfports and Inggers, amounted 
alfo, that the Kangaroo floop of to fifty fail, we~e all to re-affemble 
war had paf}OO through the faid off Bantry. (Iener~l Hoche was 
Seet the 21ft infiant, and having on board, commandlOga confider-
reported to vice-admiral. Kingfmill . able force. . 
that it appeared to belong to the I have the honour to b~,. 
enemy. had failed for' England, to my lord. yo'!r lordflup s 
give information to the admiralty. moft obedient fervant • 

.. Undenhefecircumfiances. his T •. PELHAM." 
excellency has thonght it expedient 29th This afternoon lord Malmef .. 
to take all precautionary meafures, , . bury arrived in town from 
in cafe the enemy thould attempt France; the. ne~otiation at Paris 
a landing, and· his excellency has baving been abruptly broken off 
the fullelt. reliance on the zeal and by an order for his quitting Pa· 
loyalty of the citizens and inhabi- ris in 48 hours. 
tants of Dublin-, which have already oth Cwk. In confequenC1'lof 
been fo confpicuous, to fecond and 3 • the horfescoming to market 
facilitate the meafures whlch, in beingfeized for the ufe of the army, 
cafe of emergency, it will be ne-- the citizens are likely to fuffer the 
t:dary for the governnlent to greatelt inconvenience; for now 
adopt. no perfons will venture to town 
: I have the honour to be, &c. &c. with their cattle ur provifions; 

... THOMAS PBLHAM ... · hence the necelIityof appl}ing to 
gentlemen of large fiuds, whole 

'1, tht riJbt hlJIIOllrllbl, Ih, lord immediate duty and intereft it is tu 
.11111Jor. f.!Je. 'come forward at thi:i t(:a[oll, not 

only 
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only_with their liyes and fortpnes, 
brit alio with their cattle. . _ 

-_ To obviate this inconvenience. 
the mayor has publifhed to the fol, 
lowing effea: 

_ The -hop dnty of t~ "lan yeu; 
rough .pufflng, amounts -pl)ly tq 
n.24JT. _ a~ appeal's by the follQ-w. 
Ing correCt returns frolll the (e\'e~ 
ral diftriCls. viz. 

Kent - 45>.;63 
Suffex '.3.100 
Worcefter JO,OSO 
}·'arnham 4,501 
Effex, North Clays, &c. 4.027 --

" The mayor defires that the 
countrymen will bring in as ufusl. 
to the markets of Cork, all kinds 
of corn, potatoes, milk, andtiutter, 
and every other fupply of provifi
ons. He declares and airllres to 
them, their horfes, cars, &c. kc;' 'Total, C.77,'1uP. 
will not -be taken, or be molefted TJle exports of BritHh and fa-
in the lean. reign manufaCtures and merchan-

t. The borfes that -have been djze fTWO this c.oulltry in the year 
given~ and taken for the ufe cif the 1795, amounted to 27.1Z3.3381.~ 
army; ;are well fed with -hay and - and in I i96, to 29.904,6351......;. 
oats, and proper attention paid t9 Majority in favour of thcla{byear~ 
them, and the owners win be en- .,781,2971. : 
titled to five thillin~s per day for _ The quanti.ty of Porter. brewed 
each horfe, and each man one filii!. by the firfr twelve houfes in. the 
ling, while out on duty. ' London Porter Brewery. for tbelaft 

.. The mayor requefis and calls two years, ending on tile 5th inflant 
on all gentlemen of the city,- who each year, is as follows: 
have not already {ent their horfes 
on duty, to' fend him in -their num
bers, that, in cafe more be wanted. 
b. may know w here to caU for 
them; , -

WubltjJay, Duemher 28." 

Grofs produce of the revenue of 
,be poft-offiCe for three years" to 
ApriI S,1795: 
TheyearendingAprils. C. s. tI. 

1793, - 627,59z U 0' 
]794. - 69 1•268 11 9 
1795 70'5,319 10 9 

The grors produce for the year end
ing April 5. 1796, as near as can 
be-taken, amounts to 787,3°41. 

l'he Norwich bills of mortality 
fof the laft year frand thus: chrif
tened, males 467. females 430; 
buried, males -477, females 570. 
Thirt}'-one fewer births than in 
the year '795. ,and a decreafe in 
IiIurlals of fifty-one. 

Whitbread 
Thrale 
Shllm 
Hanbury 
Goodwin 
Calvert (F) 
Meux 
Calvert (J) 
Elliot 
CloweR 
Stevenfon 
Phillips 

I79.~~ 1796. 
Barrels. Barrels. 
158800 
u23:O' 
10'1700 

99000 
70 500 

83400 
1210'00 
,s66oO' 
467°()o\' 
40000" ' 
394cO 
38800 

202000' 
I 378cp 
1 r070e 
109100' 
97~00 
97900 
96600 
67000' 
58200' 
.5>70 0' 
45800 
14-2600' 

The increate of the quantity of 
porter. brewed fince the begin
ning of the prefent reign, is im
menfe. 

During the year ending in 1,61 
the quantity brewed ~n London 
amounted to 97 5.'j, 17 barrels of 
thirty-fix galloDS each. The num-

ber 
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hèr ofbrewers w,IIS then fifty two. 
But iq the year ending July, -1795, 
tbe quantity ~rewed by only twelve 
brewers . excéeded the above by 
189° barrels, 

Thc number of Bankrupts fioce 
the commeocement of tbe prefent 
war, is nearly as great as during 
the wbole peribd of the American 
war. FrOlll 1775 to 1787. indu
fiv,c, there \Vere 3 HZ; from J 793 
to 1796 inc1ufive; 3608. Tbe dif
ference is therefore only 134· 

Naval Officers. - The nllmber 
of officers of bis majefty's Heet, 
under tbe dercription' of admirals, 
captains,' mafters Bud comman
qers, and lieutenants, m~de up to 
the end of this year, and Jufi pub
lithed under the direétion of the 
admiralty board, is, 
Admirals of different ranks 
Captains - - -
l\fafiers, and cbmmanders 
Liemenallts • 

- 97 
,494 
28~ 

15;60 

Courland -- 10 
Ruffia 7 _ 
America 169 
Portuguefe 14 
Spaniards 25 

"Dutell I 

Total - J2,) 11 3 1hips. 
From the Sound lift for tht" years 

17Q2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, it a(1pears 
tbat the commerce of Europe ta 
the northern ftate~ has fluétuated 
every year for thefe five years paft; 
but at laft feems to have fo far re
covered itfe1f, that, in 1795, it has 
arrived to tbe fame -pitch as in 
177 z, tb ere being on)y one thip 
more in the latter periGd tban tbe 
former. k alfo appears that the 
commerce of Europe to thofe ftates 
was Iefs by 300 1hips in 1795 thaQ 
in any forinl:T year fince 1792, 
which muft bé attributed to the 
hard winter and..long froft, which 
mllft be feverely feIt in the nor~ 
them feas. Tbe Briti1h commerce 
has ftill kept up its profperity, and 

Total 2840 all the five years is at the head of 
There has been na promotion the lift; while tbofe of tbe Dutch; 

of admirals fince June 1795; 5z which ufed to be next. has dwiu
poft-captains have been made.in dled. from :u81 to none in '795, 
the courfe of the 1aft year, 9 2 maf- and only QDe in 1796; and tbe 
ters and'comQlanders. and uS littu- French, from 128 in 1790, to 2; in 
tenants. 179z, and not one 1hip any year 

The following is a lift of veffels, . af ter. . 
of different nalions, tbat bave paid 
the Sound dutïes, from Dec. 3 fJ 

l795, to Dec. 31, 1796 ;-
Britifh - -4455 
Dal1iih 2157 
Swedif4"- 25°5 
Pruffians - I i73 
Pappen burgers 237. 
Dantzic . 249 
Hamburgh 40 
Oldenburgb 120 

Bremen / 93 
Roftock 193 
Lubeelt 7° 

BIRTHS ;11 tb~ Ytar 1796. 

, Jalr. 4. Countefs of Aboync. a 
daughter. 

7. Princefs ~Wales. a princers. 
14, Lady' of Ricbard Brinfiey 

Sberidan, efq. M. P. a fon. . 
Lady qf col. Gerard Noel Ed

wards, M. p, a daughter_ 
F,b. 16. Lady of Samuel Whit

bread, jun. c::fq. M. p, a fon. 
E HOD. 
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Hon. Mrs. Leigh, of Ad,del.ftrop, 21. Lady Sufan Ryder, a daugb. 
Oxfordfhire, a daughter.. ter. 

lB. Lady Brown}ow, a daugh- J1I{y I. Mrs. Ainfworth, wife of 
te\". Mr.lhc.m~s Ainf'~orth. of Lay land-; 

,'9, Lady of fir WiUiam Elliot, in L~ncafllire, of her twenty-ninth 
of Stobbs, bart. a fon. child . 
. 27. Lady Le Defpencer,adaugb- 29. Lady Charlotte Duncombe, 

ter. a fon. 
28 .. ' Lady of lord Kilmaine, a CoUntefs Paulett, a fon. 

daughter~ Lady of Cnarles Duncombe, efq. 
March ,. Lady of fir James M. P. a fon and heir. . .. 

Bland Burges, hart. a fon. Aug. I. Lady Rous, a' fon. 
J 8. Lady Eliz. Spencer, a Jon. .5' Vifcounte1$ Milfintbwn, a fon. 

, Lady ofWilliam Cunliife Shawe, 10. Lady Sondes, a fon.· 
efq. M. P. a fon., , IJ. Lady of fir William Howley, 

Hon. MI'S'. Vaugban; lady of Dr. bart. a fon. 
Vaughan, a daughter. 16. Countefs of Dalkeith, a 

22.CountefsofOxford, a daugh- daughter. 
ter., 2 I. Mal'chionefs of Titehfield, a 

25. Vifcountefs Fielding, a fon fon and heir. 
and heir. 25. Lady of fir Tltomas Turton, 

27. LadY.Df fir Gilbert Heath- bart. a daughter. 
cote; bart. a fon. . 31. Lady Cuningham, a daugh-

30. Lady of George Sumner, ter. 
e{q. M. P. a fon. ' Hon. Mrs. Temple, a- fon. 

31. Duehefs of Leinfier, a fon. Stpt. '3. Lady Augufla Claver-
J1pril. -4-. Lady of fir John Turner· ing, a fon. 

bart, a fon: ' 20. Lady Elizabeth Loitus, a 
Lady of fir John Dryden, hart. fon . 

. a (On. n. l.ady Cathcart, :1 daughter. 
9. Lady of. the hon. lieut. col. 30. Lady of fir J:HlICS .Sander-

Forbes, a fon. foh, bait. a daughter. . 
1:1.. Lady of fir WiIliam Smith, Dowager countefs 'Vinterton, a 

b:lrt. a daughter. fon. 
Lately, lady of Reginald Pole Oc7. 2. Lady George Murray, a 

Carew, M. P. a daughter; fon. . 
May 6. Lady of Alexander AI- 3. Lady of Thomas Anfon; efq. 

lardyce~ M. P. a daughter. M. P. a fon. . '. 
9. Countefs of Cafiilis, a daugh- 16. Lady of fir Montague Bur~ 

ter. goyne, bart. a fon' and heir. 
IS. Lady of fi,' Thomas Which- 26. Countefs of eBreadalbane, a 

cote, bart: adaugbter. fOIl. 

18. Marchion.o(Bhmdford,afon. NO'V.3. Lady of the right bono 
3!. Countefs of Darnley, a Henry Addington, fpeaker of the 

daughter. . hotlft: of commons, a daughter 
Ymte If. l.adyof R;chard Ald- 7. l.ady of 'Villiam MaIming, 

worth Neville, efq. a fon. efq. M. 1). a fon. 
16. I.ady of fir John Sillclair, 9. Lady of fir Charles O"ldcy .. 

hart. a daughtel·. hart. a i'on. 
MAR-
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of the rev. Edward l'aylor, of Bi
frons, Kenr. 

MARRIAGES;1I }ht rtar 1796• 27. Sir Thomas Henry Liddcll. 
barl'. to mifs Maria Simpfon, gaugh-'an. 6. George Henry Rofl', efq. ter nf thc late John SimpCon, e(q. of 

M. P. for Southampton, and fon of Bradley. 
George Rofe. efq. "feeretary of thc. 26. Mr. Tay tor. {urgeon, at Se
treafury, and M. P. for Chtillchurch,venoaks. to lady Louifli Stanhopc, 
to mifs Duncombe. daughter and co. daughter of earl Stanhope. . 
heireCs of the late Thomas Duncomoe.· Lord Porchefter,fon of the earl of 
efq. Carnarvon. to mifs Ackland, daugh. 

1-0. Lady Wilfon, reliCl of the late ter of Lady Harriet Acklarid. 
judge WilCon, to captain Griffiths of Lately, capt. Talbot, to Lady EH. 
the navy. zabeth StrangewlIYs, daughter of the 

Feb. 6. Thomas Gardiner Bram. earl of lIchetter. 
fion, efq. eldeft fon of Thomas Ber. May 3. Hon. and right rev. dr. 
ney Bramllon, efq. M. P. for Elfex, William' Stuart, bifhop of St. David's; 
to miCs Blaauw, daughter of WilIiam to mifs' Penn, daughter of the late 
Blaauw, efq. hon. Thomas Penn, efq. proprietor of 

9. Earl of PowerCcourt, to miCs PennfyIvania. 
Brownlow. 11. Sir Edmund Head, bart •. to 

Robert Lifton, eCq. ambaITador to mifs Wellerrr, of Cokethorpe, Ox. 
the SLlblime Portl', to mifs Henrietta fordlhire. 
Marehanr, of Antigua. Thomas Sherlock Gooch, efq. eldcll: 

28. Earl of Guildford, to miCs fon'of Sir Thomas Goo.:h, bart. to 
Coutts, I:\aughter pf Thomas Courts, mifs Whittaker. filler of Abraham 
efq. banker, in the Strand. 'Whiuaker. efq. of Lyfton-houfe, 

March I. Henry Thornton, eCq. Herefordfhire. 
M. P. to mifa Sykes, daughter of 1+. Hugh Dillon MaITey, efq. 
Jofeph Sykes,efq. of Weft ElIa, eldeR fan of fir Hugh MaITe}', bart. 
Yarklhire. to mifs S. Hankey, daughter of the 

Lately. James Dalrymple, efq. to late Thomas Hankev, efq. 
the couDtefs dowager of Haddington. lime 3. George Wright, eCq. only 

16. Hon. Thomas rarker, brother _ (on offtr James Wright. bart. to mif. 
to the earl of Macclesfield. to mifs Maclane, only daughter and heirer, 
Edwards. daughter of I.ewis Ed. to the late Charles Maclanc. efq. of 
wardd, efq. of Talgerth. Merioneth. Okingham. 
fhire. I I. Sir George Glyn, bar·t. to miC, 

29. Sir. ROQert Wilmot, bart. to Catharine Powell, daughter and co
mifs Grimllon, daughter of the late 'heirefs of the lite rev. Gervas Powell, 
Robert Grimfton, efq. of Nefwkk, of.Lanhara. in Glamorganlhire. 
Yorklhire. :is' Sir Richard Gamon, bart. M. 

~pri/ 16. Earl Temple, to lady ·P. to Lady Amelia Cook:. 
Anne Elizal:.eth Brydges, daughter Sir Nigel Bowyer Grefley, bart. 
pf the late duke of'Chondos. to mifs Garwar of Worceller. 

19; Edward Wilbr,lham Bootle, . 'l7' Rev. Charles Talbor, fecand 
ofq. M. P. to miCs Taylof, daughter {on efthe hon. and rev. Charle. Tdl. 

E 1 bot, 
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bot,to I~dy Elizabeth Somerfet, 
daughter of the duke of Beaufort. 

30. Hon. William Leefon, brother 
of the earl of Miltown, 10 mifs Bu. 
chanan. . 

July 4' Lord Andover, to mirs 
Coke, daughter of Thomas Wiiliam 
Coke, efq. of Holkham, Norfolk, 
M.P. 

I.ieutenant Sloper, (on of gf'neral 
fir Robert Sloper, K. B. to mifs Kent. 
daughter of Thomas Kent, ef'}. Ipf. 
wich. , 

). Lord Blayney, to thehon. mifs 
Alexander, daughter of lord Caledon. 

J 6. Dr. Spencer Madan, bilhop of 
l'eterborough, to mifs Vyfe, filter af 
general VyCe: 

25. Lielltrnant.colonel Pigou, to 
miCs Mary Monekton, èaughter of 
the hon. John Monekton. 

. 26. William WingfieJd, erq. to 
lady Charlotte Digby, fitter of the 
ear~ of Djgby~ . 

Aug. 3. Hon. Wiliiam Hay Carr, 
brother tO the earl of Errol, to miCs 
Ellior, daughtcr of Samuel ElIior, 
eCq. of Antigua. 

6. LieutenaQt.colone1 Denzil On. 
flow, to the hon. mies Petre, daugh. 
ter of lord PeUe. 

'). JoCcph Mawbey, efq. (on of fir 
Jofeph !.VJa w bey ,bart. to miC. Hench. 
man, daughter of Thomas Heneh. 
Rlan; eCq. of Nèw BorJington.ftreet. 

12. Sir William Ramfey, cf BanfF, 
bart. to miCs Bireoe, óf Edward. 
firetr, Portman.fquare. 

11. Francis Joho Brown, eCq. M. 
P. for DorCet, 10 miCs Frar.cis Rich. 
ards, daughter 'of the rev. Joho. 
Riehards, of Langbridge, Dorfet. 

30. Robert Dundas. efq. fon ,of 
the right hon. Henry Dundas, fo 
miCs Saunders, daughrer of the ldtc 
admiral fir Charles Saunders. 

S.pt. 2. Sir Toomas Parkyn., 

bart. to miCs Boultkees of Lei· 
cefter. 

6. Sir Jobn Davis. bllTt. to min. 
Lemon, daugbter of fir '\ViJlialll 
Lemon, bart. 

2Z. Edmllnd Hornby, eCq. to 
lady Catharine Stanley, daughter 
of the earl of Del by. 

29, Sir Thomas Gage, bart. to 
mifs Charlolte CampbeJl, eoufin lo 
lord Cawdor. 

Ofl. I. Rev. Samuel Wilfon 
Warneford, of Broughton, Oxford. 
fhire, to mifs lovedeo, daughtcr of 
Edward Loveden Loveden efq. of 
Bueeot Park, Berks. 

7. Lord Templetown, to lady 
Mary MOlltagu. daugbter of the 
earlofSandwicb. 

11. John Tbomas Stanley. efq. 
eldeft fon of fir J obn Stanley, bart. 
to tbe hon. mifa Holroyd. daughter 
oflord Sheffield. 

NO'IJ. 18. John Wodehoufe, efq. 
eldeft fon of fir Jolm Wodeboufe, 
bart. to mifs Norris, ooly daughter 
of tbe late John Norris, eCq. of 
Wilton Park. Norfolk. 
: 24,. his excellency eount de 
Bmhl, to mifs Chowne, heirefs of 
thc late Thomas Chowne, efq. 

Du. 10. Hon. CropJey Afhley, 
brolber to tbe earl of Shaftefbury, 
to lady Anne Spencer, daughter of 
~he dukeof Marlborough. 

PROMOTIONS in tht rtar 1796. 

JOII. 16. Major.general Prince 
Edward-a lieutenant.general. . 

Ftb. %7. Jobn earl of Bnte-vir. 
eount Mountjoy, ead of Windfor, 
and marquia of the county of Bute. 

20. Walter l<'arquhaf, M. D.-a 
bart. , 

Rear.admiral Hugh Clubery ChriC. 
tian-K. B. 

27. D.lvid 
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, 27. D.avid Smyth"efq. of Meth. -lord. lieutenant of Northampton. 
ven-one of the commiffioncrs of (hirr. 
julticiary in Scotland. 14-. LicUIenant'generals, fir D. 

AlIan Machonochi~,efq.-:-one Lindf~y, bart. E. Maxwell Brown, 
of the lordsoffellion in Scotl~nd. Eyre Malfey, George Warde, Flow. 

March 10. Robert Lilton, efq. er Mocher, fir R. Sloper, K. B. 
ambafi"ador to the Sublime Porte- Staates Long Morris, Ralph earl o£ 
envoy extraordinary and minifter' Rofs",fir R. Pigot, bart. fir J. Dal. 
plenipoteritiary to the United States ling, han. Rulfd Manners, Thomas 
of America. Hall, James Grant, fir W. Fawcett, 

Edward Thornron, efq. -fecrerary K. B. William marquis of Lothian, 
of legation to the fa id U oited Statt:S. K. T. fir C. Gr,y, K. B. fir Thomal 

lZ. Earl Howe-admiral of the Spencer W,ilfon, 'bart. George Mar.' 
fieet and grneral of marines. . rifon, Thomas Clarke, and Charl .. 

Lord Bridport-yice.admiral of \ , Rainsford-to be generals in the army. 
Great Britain. ' " Major.generals Anthony, Gcorgc 

Hon. WilIiam Cornwallis ..... rear. Martin, Benjamill Gordon, hnn. 
admiral of Great Britain. Thomas Bruce, George Ainfiie. 

Capt. fir Edward Pellew, k,nt.-a James Adeane, Edward Smith, 
,baronet. Th<\'lIas Bland, Fdix Bucklers 

18. Captain Charles Mitchel-a Charl,es William Lyon, 'Henry Wa[~ 
knt. , • fon Powell, Thomas Stirling~ George 

,~J. William Bellingham, efq.-a Garth and R:chard Greoville-to 
bart. be lieutenant. generals in the army, 

Sol. WiIliam Watfon, efq. - a Colonels, George Bernard, of the 
knt. 84th foot, George Nngent, of the 

s4-. Sam.ellord Hood-ma,fter of '85th foot, John Bow3ter, of the 
Greenwich hofpital, and one of the mariges, Thomas Averne, of the ma. 
commiffioners or governors thereot: riots, Thomas Duval, half. pay of the 

April 6. George PownalJ, cfq.- marines, JamesBarker, half. pay of 
a knt, 'fhe ,6th foot, John'Campbcll, of 

IC. George cad of SUillnford- tbe marines, Cbarlrs Tartant, of the 
baron Delamcre and earl of War. engineers in Ireland, William Lewis, 
rington. " ()f the marines, John Barclay of the 

29. Earl of Kinnoul and fir Grey marine., William Macormidc half. 
Cooper, bart.-privy-counfellQrs. pay~' William Maddox Richard: 

/30. John Con Hippifley, Whar~ fon, of tbe 64th foot, John Frek:e, 
ton Amcotts, Edmund Cradock Har. half. pay of the 39th foot, Richard 
10PP, ,Thomas Turton and Robert England, of the 24th foor, William 
Baker, efqrs.""-baronets. Keppel, of a \V eft Inoiia rrgil~c:'nt. 

May 3. Earl of Leven and Md. John H. Hutchinfon, of the 94th 
villc-his majefty's commiffioner to foot, John fbmilton, ofthe late Slit 
the general aifembly of the churck foot, Alexandtrr Hay, of the I09til 
of Scotland. ' foor, Thomas Goldie, of the late 83(i 

n. Francis d'Ivcrnois,efq.-a fQof,RobertDouglas,ofthe47thfoot, 
Jtnt. , Simon Frafer of the 3d foot, Thqmas 

I S. Ch~r1e~ earl of Northaml'toQ Pavis, of the uti11~rv, Rober~ Man. 
, ,li i . ne/~, 
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nm, of the 3d foot guards, William 
Loftus, of the 24-th dragoons, Wi!. 
liam Myers, of a Well: India regi. 
ment, Fredtrick George Mu!cafter, 
ef the engineers, Oliver Nicols, of a 
'Veil India regiment, Alexander 
1-.1ercer, of the engineers, George 
Hewin, of the 92d loot, and J ames 
Hartley, ,of the, 75'h foot-to be 
md.u.generals in the army. 

Colonels, Patrick Roes, John 
Errj{in~, Rcibert Stu.ut, T!lOlUaS 
Geils, Jofeph Bilcliffe, Edward El. 
lerker, G,ibriel J ohn{h.n, George 
Deare, William Sydenham, Edward 
Raw!\:orne, James Nichol, Charles 
Ware, and George Conyngham-to 
be major. generals in the Eall: Indies 
(lnly. 

zS. Charles lord Hawke!bury
earl of Li verpoo!. 
'i8. Samllel baron Hood, of Ire. 

l'and-vifcount Hood of Great Bri. 
tain. , 

3" Francis earl of Moray, afIre. 
land-baron Stuart of Came Stoart, 
in Invernefdhire. 
, John earl of Galloway-baron 

Steward of Garlies, in the Stewartry 
of Kirkcudbrighr. 

James earl of Courtown of Ir&land 
-haron Saltersford, in Chefuire. 

George earl of Macartney; in Ire. 
land-baron Macartney of Parkhurll, 
in Surry. 

John Chritlian Burton, vifciJUnt 
, Downe of Ireland-baroD Dawnay 
of Cowick, Yorkfuire. 

George . vifcount lVliddleton. of 
IrdJtJd-baron Brodrick, of Pepfes 
H!lrrow, Surry. 

Alexander baron Bridport of Ire. 
land-baroD Bridport of Great Bri. 
tain. 

Sir John Rous. bart.-haron Rous. 
Sir H~: 'Y Gough Calthorpe, bart. 

-baron Calthorpe. ' , 

Sir Peter Burrell, bart.-baron 
Gwyrlir. , "-

Sir Francis FafTer, barl.-baron 
De DlIn,fl:';!nI,jlll'". 

Edward Lafcelle<, efq. - baron 
Harewood. 

John Rolle, efq.-haron Rolle. 
John' Campbell, rfq.-lord C .. w. 

dor. 
1U1;~ I. Willia", Ca mpb:-Il , ffq. 

-governor cfthe Bcrmud:. lnands. 
6. Edward Cooke, efq.-llnder fe. 

cretary in the military department of 
the chief fecrerarv's offi';e in Irelancl. 

Barn' earl of 'Farnham and Sack. 
ville Hamilton, efq.-prilfy.coun •. 
felIors of Ireland. 

-'July 12. Lady WiIlOllghhy de 
Ere!by-Iady of the bedchamber to 
the princefs of Wales. 

13. Captain Thomas WiIliams of 
the royal navr-a knr. .. 

J 6, Sir JUfhll~ Vanneck, hart.
baron Hllntihgfidd, of the kingdom 
of Ireland. 

Robert Smit'l, efq -baron Car. 
ring Ion of the kingdom of Ireland, 

Major.general Henry' lord Mul. 
grave - governor of ScarbcrQugh 
Call le. 

Major. gener.ll Thomas Mufgrave 
governor of Gravefepd and Tilbnry. 
, Colonel William GoodJay f:trult 
-deputy.governor of Stirling Call le. 

zoo Sir John Morfuead, bart.-
. furveyor.gcneral to the prince of . 
Wale •. 

Sir WilIiam Cuningham, bart.
one of Ihe ftale council to the prince 

. of W.tlcs, for the principality of 
Wales. 

Thomas Tyrwhitt, erq: private 
fecretarr to the prince of Wales
privy.feal and auditor of the duchy 
of Cornwall. 
" z3. 'Francis limes JackCon, efq. 
-ambafiildor to the Ottoman Port. 

. Charles 
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~ Charles Medows Pierrepont-ba. 

ron Pierrepont and vifeount Newark. 
Charles earl of Liverpool-to bear 

tl1e arms ·of Liverpool, logelher with 
Jlis family arms, by. Ihe exprefs de. 
fire of the eorporaticn of Li\·t>rpoo). 

Hon. -John RlJdnt>y-eommiilloner 
of the vitlualling_office. 

Marquis Townlhend-governor of 
Jerfey. 

General fir WilIiJim Faweett, 
K. B.-governor ot Chelfea Hof. 
pila!. 

Robert CulIen, efq.-Iord of the 
{eillon .in Seotland. 

The' prinee of Wales. eolond of 
thes loth regiment of dragoons. 

Augujl 2. Generala John duke of 
Argyll, ]~jfrey lord Amherft, Stud .. 
holme Hodgfon, George marquis 
Townlhl'nd, lord Frederick eaven. 
dilh, and Charles duke of Richmond 
-tield-marlhals. 

20. Robert vifcount CalUereagh 
-eàrl of Londonderry. . . 

S~pf. I •. Hon. Arrhur Paget, fe. 
cretary of emhafTy to the court of 
Madrid. 

Benjamin Gatlike, efq.-fecretary 
of.Jega tion tQ the court of Berlin. 

ar. Joh.n earl of Chàlham-pre. 
fident of lhe eouneil. 

30. Earl of Kinnoul, and lord 
Oupplin, his fan-lord Lyon king 
at arms for Scorland. 

Oll. 10. General Henry LaW'es, 

General lord Ad .. m Gordon-go_ 
vernor of Edinburgh CatUe .• 

Lieutenanr-general Charles Rains~ 
ford-gm'ernor of Tinmouth Cil~~ 
tie. 

go. John duke of Roxburgh-a 
pri v y -counfellor.. . 

30. Lieutenant-colonel Charles 
Green-go,"ernor of .Grenada. . 

Dec. 3. Major-genera! John Graves 
Simeoe-goxernor of (uchparr-s of 
St. Domingo as are in the. poffcillon 
'of the ,Britilh.· , 

3. Major-general tha: honourabl~ 
Charles Sluart.,.-general in Portugál 
only. 

3. Major. genera! Simon. >F:raCe.r 
-lielltenant - general in Ponugal 
only. 

3. Colonel 6r James St. Clair 
Erikine,. barr.-brigadier aniJ adju. 
·tant.genera! in I'ortugal only. ' 

3. Colond· William Ann~- Vil. 
leltes-briglidicr.general ifI· Portugal 
onl)'. 

3. Brevet-major Robert Stuart~ 
deputy' adjutant-general and, litllte. 
naal.eolonel in -Portugal onlt.,. : 

Lieutenant - eolonel Hildt:lirand 
Oakes~quartel'-maaer.genera), wiih 
lhe rank of eolonel ih Portugal onl)'. 

J 5. William Elliot-minitlelple. 
. ni~)ountiary ta lh~eleélor palatil)e, 
and miniltei'to the diet of Ratilbon. 

earl of Carhamplon-eommander DEATHS in Ihe.rtor 1796• 
in ehief of the forces in Ir!!hnd. 

No·v. 3. Major.gener;..! fir Ralph Yim. 7. Franees vifeountcfs Ken. 
A~ereromby, K, B.-colont(1 of the . more. 
ad regiment of o?dgroons. 10. George, lord Harvcy. 

Major_gener:oil WelooreEllisDoyle J3. Mr. John Anderfon,F.R.SS. 
-eolonel of the 53d regiment of I,ondon and Edinburgh, and pro. 
foot. {elfor of natura I philofophy in the 

Major-general Gerard Lake- univerfityof Glafgow, in the 70th 
colonel of ,he 73d regiment of year of bis ~ge, and .pit of his 
foor, profefforlllip.. He was autbor of 

E... many 
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many ufeful and ingenious inven
tions, and lived to fee, befides other 
works, five editions of hi~ valuable 
infiitutes of'phyficks. 

16. In his 56th year, Henry
William Portman, elq. of Bryan
Hone· place, co. Dorfet; whofe 
large eHates in the weft of Eng
land, and in the county of Middle
fex compriting the ground.rents of 
Portman'[quare, and feveral ilreels 
in its neighbourhood), devolve to 
llis only 10n, Henry Berkley 1). 
ef<J'. M. P. for the city of. Wells. 

Mr; Chas. Leving, bart. 
18. Hon. Robert Fitzmaurice 

Deare. 
'.19' .Wm.lord Belhaven. 

Sir WilIiam Burrell, bart. LL D. 
.chancellor to the bifhop of Worcef· 
· ter, J 764; F. Rand A. SS. 1754; 
and cQmmifiioner of exeife, 17i"'. 
Ht was third fon of Peter Bun'ell, 

· efq. of Beckenham, Kent i admit
ted of St. John's college, Cam

_ bridge, u;here he iludied the civil 
law, and proceeded Ll.B. 1775, 
and LL.D. 1780. He married, 

· Apxil 13, 1773, Sophia, daughter 
- of Charles Raymolld, efg. of Va-
· lentine-houre, Eifex,' who was 

crepted a baronet May 3, 1774, 
with remainder, in default of male
iifne, to William Burrell, efq. of 
Beckenham, and his heirs-male by 
Sophia his wife, by whom he has 
left two fons and two daughters. 

27. At Limerick, in Ireland, in 
his 30th. year, Samuel Crumpe, 
M. D. M. R. I. A. He wcs gifted 
with talents, and poffeffed of infor
mation, that prl:lmifed to raife him to 
an high degree of eminence in his 
profeliion,and in rhe literary world. 
He had acquired n~ fmall celebri
ty; as an author, by the publica
lion of " An Inquiry into the Na_ 
ture and Properties of Opium," aDd 

of "An Elfay 011 the bell Mean. 
of providing Employment for the 
People; which la11: was honollred 
with a prize-medal by the royal 
Irifh academy, and procured him 
admifiion among the members of 
that body. 

27. Sophia Maria Jofepha, vir. 
countef.~ Soul4well, of Ireland. 

29. Dowager ladyThrockmorlon. 
Lately, in his 80th year, Mr. 

John Fyfield, of Stanbridge, near 
Romfe}:, a man of a moil eccentric 
turn of mind and great lingularity of 
conduCt; the manor ofStanbri'dgeh~ 
inherited from his anceHors, and it 
had been many generations in hiB 
family. He was of a penurious diC· 
polition, yet would fcarcely ever 
fuffer any of the timber on his cC
tate to be felled, though it abound-
ed with the fineft in the country. a 
great deal 9f which was yearly 
perifi,ing; the price Of 50 guineas 
had indeed once tempted him to 
part \vith his far famed oak-tree, 
but ,he repented of his bargain, and 
was happy to repurchafe it, almoft 
immediatejy after, ata higher price. 
All repairs of his rpanlioll were 
prohihited, liS an ufe!efs extrava
gance that would bring him to po
verty; and whilft fuch a fuperflui-
ty of materials as would amply 
have repaid the expenees, and ren
dered his habitation comfortable, 
"were rotting at his door, he chofe 
rather to refide in it with the roof -
open in many places to the heavens, 
With hardly an apartment that af
forded fuelter from the weather, 
and with the joifis and floors rot- ... 
ting with the wet that entered: 
the out· buildings- were in a fimilar 
Hate of decay, and their repair waS 
alike prohibited. He was totally 
blind for many of the latter years 
of his life. w/len his chief enjoy-

- . Plent 
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mellt was a pint of firong beer, 

. whi~h he ufually qUllffed twice or 
thrice a week at the Dukt"'-s Head, 
at Great Bridge (about a mile from 
his own houCe), whither he W(lS 

led by a boy that con1bntly at
tended him. For a long feries of 
time he had a thong antipathy to 
the making of a will, confidering 
it as a prelude to a fpeeuy death; 
but the arguments of his late wite, 
whofe' influence, repre1fed or 
turned in:o an harmlef.~ channel 
many of bis fingularities, and ha 
reprefentations of the unprovided 
fiate of his younger children, at 
length prevailed over his prejudices, 
and induced him to leave them 
handfome legacies. With all his 
oddities he had a heilrt open to 
friendfhip, and ba~ frequently 
given fllblhmtial proofs of his re
aard for thole who could indulge 
him in them. His land€d efiates, 
which are pretty confidentble, go 
to his eldeR fon, and are fnppofed 
to have fllfficien t timber on them, in 
want of felling, to pay the legacies. 

Feb 7. At 0xellheath, Kent, in 
his 87th year, tir Francis Geary, 
bart. admiral of the white. He 
'was created a b,ronet by the title 
of fir Francis Geary, of PolefdeD, 
Surrey, in confequence of his marry
jng Mifs Dartho)omew, a Kentith 
lady. 

'9. Vifcountefi Llandaff of 1re· 
land. 

13. Elizabeth, lady of fir John 
Smyth, bart. of Sydling St. Ni
cholas, in Dorfetthire; by whom 
1he had feveral children, three 
only furviving her. She was the 
daughter and lale heirefs of Robert 
Curtis, efq. ofWillHhorpe, co. Lin
coln, barrifler at law" and niece of 
Matthew Wyldbore, efq. of Peter
borough, member for that city. 

Aged 81, his ferene bighnefs 
Henry-Augullns, reigning prince 
of 11ohenloc IJlgelfingen, chief of 
the illlltiriOlls houCc of that nam'C. 
He was born July 11, f715. 

15. Thomas Arthul', vifcouot 
South well, of Ireland. 

In his 6+tll year, Mr .. Emanut"l 
Elam, of Let'ss, formerly a confi
derablc American merchallt, and 
Ol1e of tbe people called quakers. 
He had retired from buuncfs fe
veral ),car_ ago. with a fortune ot; 
nearly zoo,cool. It was this gen
tleman and his brother Samuc:l 
who were the 'principal purchafen 
of the valuable eliate which was 
fold in Ottuber laH, belonging to 
the m:uquis of S;lli1bury, near 
l~eeds, for '$5,0001 The elder 
Mr. ThelulTon olfered lsa,oool. 
and James Armitage, ef'q. ofHnnf
let, near Lec:ds, 154,0001. ~lr. 
Leatham, of Barton, near. Malton. 
and Mr. Dowker. one of, the te
nants, were the otiler pmchafcrs. 

17. Jas. Macpherfon, efq. M.P. 
Aged 51, :.1. DOllloey, a cele

brated French bDlanill:, who 'fI'as 
fc,"era) years (~mployed by the king 
of Spain, in coliecting and dcfcrib
ing tbe plants and, other natural 
produCtions of Peru. After hi!> 
return from that country he retired 
to Lyons, and continued to rc1ide 
there tilllatcly, when he was ap
pointed by t:-e national cOf).fc:I.l-· 
tion, to und~rtake another "oyagc 
to America, for the purpo[es of na
tur:lI hiitory. He accordingly em
barked at Breft for Philadtlphia; 
but the {hip he was OD board was 
taken by the Englilh :md carried 
into Antigua. where he died. 
- At Vicnna. in his 77th year, 
count Trautl!'l<lnfil.orft~ the elll
per'or's cha 01 bel bin 

March 8. Sir\Vm.Cl.Jmuers,l:nt. 
At 
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At Sbrewfbury, Lady Kl1owl.es, on the trial of tbe admirals went 

widow of the late admiral fir wholly agai'ntl Admiral Lellock,. 
Charles Knowles. b::rt. yet that officer was ofteD heard to 

10. The hOll. John Forbes, aged declare." that Mr. Forbes's telti
Sz. the olden of lice I' in the navy, mony was given like an officer and, 
and gem'ral of marines. He was a gf'!'Dtleman." III lord Chatham's 
appointed pofi-captain ill 1736, rear war, admiral Forbes was '[elected 
zdmimlinl;.J-i,3ndadmiralinI7s8. as the ablefi alli1l:ant the firft lord 
In Ii8:he was :lppointed udmiral could have in tbe management of 
()f the fleet. ;~e was remarkable, the Adminilfy, and con4uCted him
abo\"e ali other men, for his exien- fdf in a manner highly creditable 
five al1(! l111iver[al knowledge of to his abilities, and eminently [er
naval aJJ-;lirs, having ftudied them viceable to his ·country. 'Vhoo 
in all tb"ir branches, with a perfe~ the warrant for executing the un
vcranc(:, and 'obferved upon them forturiateadmiral Dyug was offered 
with :1Il aClllenefs and judgment fur fignature at the Admiralty 
altogrther un2aralleJed. His mind Board, admiral Forbes refufed to 
was cap<tbJe 9f embracing the fign it, at tlie fame time humbly 
grt'atelt and moft complicated ob- laying at his late majefty's feet his 
jects; and, having bent it t()ward~ objeCtions. A copy of the paper 
the iilldv of 'that I'rofdIion uf giveH by the admiral to his ma
which he Was allowed, bv the un i- jcily on that occ'lfioll, may be feen 
,"erfal voice of his conterrlporaries, in Smollct's Bifiury of England. 
to be a principal ol'llament, he During a late. adminittration it 
attained fuel! a iumrnit of nautical was thought expedient to offer ~ 
ikill as rendered him the oracle of noble lord, very high in the naval 
all tbofe who were moll emi- profdlion, and very defervediy 
nent f wh'etherin the direction of a favourite of his fovereign and 
the fieds of this nation, or in the his country, the office of general 
equaliy arduous talk 01 fuperintend- of the marines, held by admiral 
ing the civil departments. of the;: Forbes, and. fpontaneollfly con
rlitferent branches of tile marine. ferred upon him h)' his majefty 
In the earlier part of his life, he as a reward for llis many and long 
u'as peculiarJy nOticed a'i an able, - fervices. A meifage was fenl by 
enterprifing, and intrepid officer .. the minifters, to fay it.. would for
He fen'ed with much reputation ward the king's fervice If he would 
under Sir Jo/m Norris, and was no refign: and that he fhould be nQ 
lefs diftingui111ed as captain of the 10Cer by his accommodating the 
Norfolk, of 80 guns, in the aCtion government~ as they propo[ed re
of Mattbews and Leftock with the commending to the king to give 
combined fleets of France and Spain," him a penfion in Ireland of 30001. 
whel) his gallantry contributed per ann. and a peerage, to deCcend 
in a high degree to rave his brave to his daughter. To this admir~ 
friend admiral Matthews, whole Forbell [cnt an immediate an[wer; 
fecond he was in that engagement. he told the minifiers, the general
So bright was his honour, and fo {hip of the marines was a military 
clear his reputation tn thore turbu- employment, given him by bis ma
lent days, that though his evide~~e je.fty as a reward for his fervices,l 

4 " ~at 
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two years, wit)l all .. the fortitude 
that a great mind could call fllrth .. 
and at length expinoct the "iHim of 
'her parental 'Itlt-t1i{)a~. The ch~
facIer of thi:; .aceompliflled wom,:Jl 
J):lturally took its various eolourin,," 
from the 1l'range vicifiitudes of be~ -
fortune. Her mllld, how('\'er, was 
always ele\'ated and commanding; 
and, though the facriticed fome
what to faillionable life, the evt-r 
kf'pt alqof kom thofe viers which 
ha\'e fo long difi;raced it. ' To a 
ftrength of illtelkct, which tIle 
dee,il'ed from her uoble fire, Hie ad
ded a delicacy of imagin.rti-on, and a 
brilliancy of wit peculiaI' to herfdf. 

I 5. C()lllJtrf~ of LudJow. 
t7. Suddenly, ill Manchefier

fqu,lrc, the 1ll3rchionei"s of Win
chetier, wife of George Powlett, 
efq. who on tile death of the late 

that he thanked God he had ne~er 
b~eh a burthen to his country, 
,which he had ferved during a long 
life to the ben of his abilitr; and 
that he would not condefceud to 
accept of a penfion or baTgain for a 
peerage. He concluded by laying 
hi, genera1l11ip of the marines, to
gether with his rank in the navy, 
~t the king's feet, entreating him 
to take 1.>oth away if they could 
forward his fervice; and, at the 
1ame lime'affilringhis ·mlljefiy. he 
would never pro\'e himfelf un
worthy of the' former honours he 
had recei"ed, by endillg the rem
llant of a long life as a penfioner, or 
accepting of a peerage obtained by 
political arrangement. His graciolls 
mafier applaioJed -his manly fpirit. 
ever after continued him in his 
high military,honours, and, to the 
day of his death, condefcended to 
1hewhim1trong marks of his r<>gard. 

• duke of Bolton, fucct'cdcd to the 
title of mal quis of \\ incheller. 

1 I. At her houfe in Kildare
fireet, Dublin, after a lingering 
iIlnc(~, in her 90th. year, the 
countefs-dowager of Aldborollgh'. 

13. At her houfe in Great Cum
berland-fireet, lady Bridget Tolle
mache, reliCt of Mr. Tollemache 
(brotl!er to the Earl of Dyfart) 
and mother of major Tollemache, 
who lofi his life in the fervice of 

. his country, at tbe liege of Valen
ciennes. Lady Bridget was a 
daughter of chancellor earl North
ington, Rnd fucceflively the wife 
of Mr. Geprge Fox Lane and the 
hon. Mr. Tollemache, who was a 
captain ih tht;: navy, anft. teJl in an 
unfortunate rencontre at New· 
York, with major-general, then 
captain, Penning tOll of the guards. 
By Mr. Tollemacho the had all 
only fon,' Liollel-Robert, who fell 
honourably in the treneht>s befOl'e 
Valenciennes. Lady Bridget lirug
g1ed under this fevere ftroke nearly -

19. -At his houre ill Lincoln's
inn fields, of a \ rheumatic fever, 
Gorge Bond, ell), one of Lis ma
jelly'S ferJeants at law; whofe pro
felIional emillence was delerved ly 
acquired by perlevering \nduftry 
in the l:tboriolis pUlfuit of legal 
knowledge. 

Of the gout in his fiomach, in 
his 33d year, M .. Stephen Stol'ace, 
whole abilitios as a compofer are 
fnfficiently known by thofe original 
airs iu the dl !I III <lS ot" The l-Jaunted 
Tower.' •. J\o Song No Supper," 
" rvly Grandmolher," &c. &C;. Few 
men in any province of genius have 
more rapidly alcended to fame and 
independence, His flyle ofcompo
fitioll was JOI med upon the Italian 
model; and, in hi~ airs for many 
voices, and in choral energy, he 
followed rlle mnficians ot Italy 
with great fucccfs. He was dill.ill-
gui1hl'd in privtlte life for fhrew.d
lids; penctralion~ and knowledge 

of 
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of mankind. ' His firft compofition 
for Drury-Iane theatre was " The 
DoCtor and Apothecary," which 
was performed on the day of pis 
death. 

19. Sir H ugh Pallifer, bart. ad
miral of the white. 

21. J 11 his 77th year, fir Thomas 
Bookwood Gage, bart. of Hengrave, 
co. Suffolk, and of Coldhamhall. He 
was the elde{i of the; two fons of 
John, fecond fon of fir WiJliam 
Gage, bart. by his wife Elizabeth 
daughter of Thomas Rookwood, 
ofq. of, Coldham-hal1. On the 
death of her father the became 
foIe heifefs of all his eitates. Sir 
Thomas married, 1747, Lucy 
daughter of WilIiam Knight. of 
Kingefby, co. Lincoln, efq. by 
whom be has Hfue a fOll, Thomas, 
Ilis fuccefior, and three daughters, 

21. Lady of fir Thomas Parkyns, 
b$rt. 

35. At Ranelagh the countefs of 
Crequy Canaples, widow of Hugues 
comte de Crequy Canaples, of Or
ville in the province of Artois. 
She ~asdaughteTofEdwardComer
ford, of Leeds, Yorkthire, M. D. 

28. Lady Mildmay. 
At Berne, ill Switzerland, where 

he had long . been retired from 
motives of ceconomy, after cOllfi
derable expenditure on parliament
ary eleCtions, and afterwards, by 
preference of fituati~n, for health, 
Spencer Compton" eighth earl of 
Northampton, in which title he 
fucceeded his brother, in 1763. 
He married firft Jane, daughter of 
Henry J,awtoll, efq. of North
amptollthire, who died in 1767, 
leaving ifi"ue a fon Charles, born 
1760, and a daughter, Frances, 
born 1758. His fecond lady was 
Mifs Alllle Hougbam. His lord-
1.bip was appoiated pn. of the 

grooms of his majefty's' bed
chamber, Nov. 25, 1760; elected 
recor:der of Northampton, Nov. I. 
J 763 ; and conftituted lord-lieute
nant and cuftos rotulorum of the 
county of Northampton, July 19. 
1 i7 I; and prefident of the Ge
neral Hofpital and Prefervative So
ciety of the county. He is fuc
ceeded by his only fon, Charles. 
ninth earl. ' 

Much lamented, the rev. Benja
mill Sowden, minifter of the Eng-
1ith Epifcopal Church at Amfter
dam. He was jufily efteemed 
for his learning, his ettenfive 
acquaintance w:ith fdence, and the 
amiable qualities of his heart. A dif
CUffiOll of his father's \;wing written 
orpublithed ladyW. Montague'slet- ' 
ters, which heollly pofi"efi"ed, may be 
fcen in the Gentleman's Magazine, 
voL LXIV. His father printed five 
fermons: I. 011 the faft, 174i ; 
z. on the death of the prince of 
Orange, 17,5Q; 3· at the funeral of' 
the rev . .oarthomew Loftus, 17,51; 
4· Ordination, 17,52; S. on the 
death of king George JI. 1760. 

April 3. At the Hague, counters 
de WeJderen, fitter to lord Howard. 
and Mrs. Parker, the wifeofcomptc' 
de WeJderen, many years miniLter
from Holland to this country. 

10. Sir Archibald Edmonione., 
bad. 

12. At the Georgc inn at Bridge-
'waterj on her way to the Hotwells. 
age,d 19, lady Anne·Maria Mon
tague, . daughter of the late and 
filter of the prefent duke of Man-
chefter. -

13. At his feat at Whitwell, co. 
York, aged 3 I, fir Bellingham 
Graham, bart. He was fon of the 
late fir Bellingham, and has a (Jfter 
married, abroad, 'to col. Greville. 

I~. ~uddeDJy~ ,Tames. H)th lor~ 
- ~mervill, 
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~omervilte, one of the nxteen peers 
for Scotland. He f'.lcceeded h~ 
father, James, 1766; and is fuc-' 
ceeded in title and eftates by his 
nephew, fon of his brother Hugh. 

At Aberdeen, in his 77th year, 
George Campbell, D. D. F. R. S. 
Edin. late pl:incipal and rrofeffor 
of divinity in the l\Iarifcha college 
and univerfity of Aberdeen. 

May 3. The right hOD. lady Ger
trude Cromie 

At Hampton Court Palace, in 
laer 71ft year, Anna Catharina 
ltumpsfoon Warmen-huyen, dow
ager baron~is du Tour, mother
in-Ia'N to Baron Nagel. 

13. At Drumfheugh, near Edin
burgh, the hon. James Erfkine of 
Alva, one of the fenalors of the 
College of Juftice. He was ad
mitted an advocate, Dec·4, 1743, 
appointed one of the. barons of the 
Exchequer. MaY27, 175-4, and on 
the 20th May 176. was appointed 
one of the lerds of the feffion, and 
took the title of lord Barjarg, 
which title he afterwards altered 
to lord Alva. 

~9. At her houfe in Hertford
fireet, lady Charlotte Finch, eldeft 
daughter of Daniel feventh ear~ of 
Winchelfea and third earl of Not
tingham. She formerly enjoyed 
the place of governefs of the royal 
~urfery, with an appointment of 
6001. per annum. 

22. At the White Lion inn at 
Bath. Heriry Thomas Cary, vifc. 
Falkland. and baron Cary in Scot
land. He had reached Melkfham, 
on his way to London, but being 
too ill to proceed, returned to Bath. 
~e was born in 1766, and fuc-

• ceeded his grandfather, tbe late 
vi(count, in 1785. Dying without 
Hfue. his brother, the hon. Charles 
John Cary. fucceeds him. 

At Chefterfield. aged 48, the 
hon. Eliz. Horton, eldeft fitter of 
the Earl of Derby, and lady of the 
rev. Thomas Horton, reClor o( 
Bradfworth, co.York. 

At ,Woolwich, Gen. Broome, 
of the artillery. H~ rore from the 
fituation of a private to the higb 
rank of a general officer, merely by 
his perroDal merit. Hewas a captain 
ofar~i1lery atthe time of the trial of 
lord George Sackville, in 'which h,: 
~ppeared as a principal evidence 
againft his lordihip. 

31. Aged 64, in Harcourt place, 
Dublin. the, tt. hone WiIliam 
Burton Conyngham, tm~ of his ma
jefty's moft hon. privy council, 
teller of the exchequer, and one of 
the commiffioners for executing the 
office of high treafurer in Ireland, 
trearurer of the Royal !riih Aca
demy, F. A. S. Lond. brother of 
the late Francis Pierpoint Burton, 
baron Conyngham (father of the 
prefent vifcount Conyngham) and 
nephew of Henry earl Conyngham, 
in compliance of whofe will he 
took the name of Conyngham; and 
uncle to the prefent lord, to whom 
his eftates devolve. Our readers 
will recolleCt him as the muni~ 
ficent patron of Mr. Murphy, 
in his journey to, and dercription 
of, the monafiery ofBatalha, which 
Mr. Conyrigham had himfelf vi-' 
fited, and made f"me iketches of, 
with two other gentlemen who 
accompanied him in his travels 

"hrough Portugal, 1783. U Thefe 
/ketches, which are very correa: 
reprefentations of the original. 
gave Mr. Murphy fo high an idea 
of that building as to excite in him 
an earoeft defire to, vifit it; and 
Mr. Conyngham having generoufly 
offered him his patronage and rup
port. Le fet out frolD Dublin. 

iD 
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in a tradi~g vt'treJ, and arrived at ValIancy who expatriated ~im frnni 
Oporto ill Janllary. 1789." Mr. his Collect an ea, and t:om a fociety 
Murj:lhy concludes his preface with which' irnmediately ceated. Had 
" acknowledging, his obligati'nns this faddy held together, wemight 
to ~his gentleuMn, by whufe mu ni- Jm\'f~ expeaed it to have eX'lgra\'ed 
:licence he was enabled to carry on and iIluitraled that fnnd of draw
llis work. The Portuguefe have ings of frith anriqriities from the 
too much gratitude :lOt to add tbdt time of the Druids to the Reforma
ackno\vledments ~o him ailo for ·tion, ",,·hich i\lT. Conyngham was 
1l:.lVingmade known the .mel·its of then mhking at a great expcnce~ 
this inimitable firucture. The per-which he was roady t9 commu-
10n who prefented it to the world· nicate to every llcl'fon whofe pur
was a private gentleman a native fnits were congenial with his own, 
of Ireland, who, infInced by no and which We hope he has taken 
other motive than a love of the 'fome meafures to rendh pePpetnal. 
fine arts, anti a wilh for the ad- June 6. At her houfe in Sloane
l'ancement of fdence, has ex- fireet, Knighibridge, of a cancer 
pended upwards of 10001. in ref- in her breall, the countefs of Sllf
cuing this noble edifice from the fex, fecond wife to the prefent earl. 
obicurity in which it has lain con- and d!)ughtel' of In. Vaugan,.efq. 
ceaJed fo\' ages. I have tal,cn the of Briftol. 
fiberty to dedicate this work to him; In' his 7"Oth year the rev. Thomas 
in confideration Of his e~ernpl'ary' Cale,' L. L. B. and' vicar of Dul
libt'rality, and as anhumble reHi-verlon·. He wat of Queen's col
mony of my ~verlafting gratitude lege, Cambridge, where he took 
:md re1i)el:1:." To the dedication the degree of L. L. B'. in 175 •• 
is prefixcd a portrait of Mr. He was autbor 0(" The arbour, or 
COl1yngham painted by Stuart, fhe' rural pbilofopher," 4tO. J 756. 
<lnd eIJgI:a,'ed' by Scbiavonetti. reprinted in Dodlley's collection of 
Mr. Cohyngham fubfcribed for ten })oems;" ,I)ifcourfes on luxury, in
copies of the wcrk. Ireland will fidelity, and eothufiafm," I2It10. 
feel itfelf indebted to Mr. Conyng- 1760, at which time he was 
llam for the in1l:itution of a Sodety :dfifiant preacher at St. Paul's Co
of Antiquaries; in 1780, confilling vent Garden; and" The life of 
(If himfdf as prefidellt, Mr. Arch- Hubert, a narrative, defcriptive, 
dall, author of the Iriih Monafii- and didactic poeItl," 'book LSva. 
con and Peerage. Mr. O'Conno1' J 795. 
the diilertator, Colonel Vallancey Of the yellow fever, at fea, on 
the etymologill, Dr. El1is, a phy- board the Majefiic, 'of 7+ guns, in 
fiCian, "' ho created a Society of . which he \Vas coming home from 
Natural Hiftory, Mr. Ledwich, the wen Indies, two days before' 
and Mr. Beaut'ord. Things went ori fue madet~e land, fir John Lafo
"ery well tm governor.· Pownall rey. admiral of the blue. He was 
addreifcd a letter to them, which made a' poit-captain in 1758; a 
:Mr. Ledwich anfwered in the rear-admiral in 1789; a vice admi
" Collelhnea Hibernia," ".:0. XL ; ral ill 1703; a baronet in .1794; 
and by tbe lively. jocn1<ir WclY in and an admiral in 179.)' On the 
which lie then wrote, offended col. 211t his remains were interred at 

. Plymouth 

..... 
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Jllyfmouth with grand I military 
honours. 
~t Madrid, 71ged 80, the duke, 

de Crillon' Mahon, captain-geD"eral 
of the Spanilh armies. It is cal
culated that he had been in 63 
different engagements. He corn

,manded the'Spanith armies with 
the grea~eft fuccetidn the war of 
1780, againft the Englifh, and ill 
that war took the ifialld of Minorca 
from them. After having ferved 
long in France, his native country, 
at the condufion df the feven years 
war he paWed, with the approbation 
of the French government, into 
the fe'rvice of Spain, where he ac
quired the firft military,rank. Not 

• having taken any part i~ the laft 
war of the Spaniards againft the 
French, he had,a very active 111are 

, in' the conclufion of the peace 
~hich term'lnated it. The title o( 
duke of Mahon, deftined to per
petua'te the remembrance of his 
victories, has paired to the youngeff 
of his fons hy a third marriage. 
The two eldeft fons of the duke de 
Crillon were both members of the 
conitituent alfembly of France. 

At Donaufc;hiz., in his 3<)th 
year, the reigning prince of Fur
ftellberg. 

11. At Madrid, much lamented, 
. the right hon. countefs of Tra

quaire, daughter of the late George 
Raveufcroft, efq. of Spalding, co. 
Lincoln. ' 

16. At his honfe in Grbfvenor
fqullre, ,after a 'long and painful 
H1nefs, fincerel~' regretted by all hi:; 
friends, and particul.1'rly by thofe of 
theprofeHion he belonged to, for 
which he had always Hood forward 
a ze~ldllS adv()ca'te and fin cere 
friend, field·'marl11:l1 the rt. hon. 
fir George l1owarLl, k. b. onc: of 
his majeliy's mofi honorable prh'Y 

I 

council, colonel of the firfi or 
king's regiment of dragoon~gl1atds, 
governor of Jerfey, and M. P. for 
Stamford. ' , 

16. In Upper Brook-ftreet, in 
his 69th year, the right hon. Wil
Jiam Gerranl Hamilton, .formerly' 
iecretary in Ireland. By hi); deatl1 
there lapfes an hin1 penfion of 
20001. -it year; and the bulk of his 
fortune goes to WiIliam Hamilton, 
efq. of Lincoln's-inn-fields. He 
was ufually de!1ominated llngle 
fpeech Hamilton; , 

At his feat at Kentchnrcb, co. 
Hereford, in his 68th year, John 
Scudamore, efq. a' few weeks be
fore elected, for the fixth time, 10 
reprefent the city of ffereford in 
parliament, by the nnanimous 
vpke of the citizens. His death 
was occafioned by a cold, caught, 
after hunting ill his park. by the 
too flldden check of perfpiration ; 
every effort of the ablefi of the fn
culty to prefei"ve his life was inef-
fectual.' , 

At Paris, the duke ,de Chatelet .. 
This unfortuate peer, after fecur
ing fome part of his property in ' 
England, returned to France whit 
the hope of refcuing more; but, 
before he could' attain his objea. 
was difcovered, .and arrefied by 
the deputy on miHion in' the de- ' 
partment de la Somme., He had, 
however,' taken fuch precautions. 
that his emigration cot!ld not be 
traced; and might, perhaps, have 
efcaped, had nor a Jacobin, whofe 
brother was cook. in an Englifu 
nobleman's family, produced a let
ter, which ft:Hed the duke's having 
dined with lord.....: ..... on a particu
lar day, and even the other com
pany who were prefent, and th(; 
converfation which p'afied at table. 
'1\1onf. <le Cbatclet, furprized, UlT-

prepared 
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prepared for (nch evidence, and 
unable to. refute. it,was fent t() 
Pads,and guillotined; and in his 
fate were involved ieveral inno
cent people, one of them a young 
];lIglifh Lldy, becaufe the happen
e:d to be in a houfe where the duke 
:tlepl one night. ' 

.1.ug4i z. After a long and pain
ful illoefs, ill his 77th year, at his 
feat at Pat ihull, co. Staff. General 
fir Robert Pi got, bart. He is fuc-

. c:eeded in title and eftate by his 
eldeft fon, lieut. col. George Pigot. 

,S. At Little Chelfea, lady Gor
dOli, daughter of Thomas Alfop, of 
Loughborough, .gellt. and tecond 
wife of Samue'! l'bilips, of Geren
don-hall, co. Leic. efq.· MI". Phi
lips, who concluded the too 1hort
lived race of a moil -refpeCtable and 
-worthy family, March 16, 1774, 
at the age of 65, left hi. noble 
maufion at GerendQn, with 3n in
come of 70'101. a fear, to his wi
dow; wbo WtiS aftt:rwards married 
to Sir Will. Gordon, K. B.; but, o~ 
the death of this lady, the efiates 
~lercel1d. agreeably to the will of 
l\lr. Philips, to Thomas March, 
rlil' of More Critchell, co; Dorfet. 
his maternal couiin,whu has juft 
obtained the royal licence 10 af
fume the 1iuname and arills of. 
Ph ili ps, ill addition to thole of 
:.March. 

Wm. Johnfon'Temple, LT.. B. 
of TriRity'-hall, Cambridge, 1766. 
formerlv reCtor bf Mamhead, co. 
De"on; to which he was prefented 
by the earl of I.ifburne, and ex
changed it for St. Gluvias. He 
publHhed " An Eifay on the 
Clergy, their StQdies, Recreations, 
Doctrines. Influence, &c. 1774," 

, 8vo; and wrote the charaCter of 
Gray, which h~ls had the honour to 
be: adopted both by Mr. Malon and 

Dr. Johofoni in tbeir 'acCounts 'of 
tllat poet. / 

After it long illnefs, at the Bell 
inn, Northfield, being then on his 
way to Abergavenny', in Wales. 
Sir Jofeph Brooke, bart. of Sea,ton, 
in Yorkfllire, His brotber,Samuel 
Brooke, elq. of the city of Dublin, 
fncceeds to the title and efiale. Sir 
Richard, the late' baronet, died ill 
his 38th year; at Norlon priory., 
in Cheihire, MJlrch 1 I, I i95 . 
. At his houfein Grofvenor-1quare .. 

\Ym, Dr3ike, of Shardeloes, co. 
Bucks,efq. lord of the borough, and 
patron of the reCtory of Agmon
deiham, or Amel'iham, in that 
c(.unty, LL. D., (Wil1iam Drt\ke 
appears as member for that borough 
in 1661.) He married, Feb. 9; 
17.47, Mifs Rawortb, of Sam
broke-court, BalingbaU-fireet, with 
leo,oool. She died many yearI' 
nnce. They had iifue, J. \Vm. 
Drake, LL. D. M. P. for Amerf
ham. who died May 19, 1795. He 
married, Feb. 17, InS, the foIe 
daughter and heirefs of William 
Hum~y, efq. M. P. for Saliibury. 
by his wife, daughter and co-heir
e1s (with the wife of Mr. Alder.., 
mall Kirkman) of Robert Marjh, 
efq. fome time governor of the 
bank. She died ill about a year. 
aged 20, without Hfue. !le mar~ 
rird. zdly, Aug. Zl, li81. Rachael; 
foIe uaughter and heirefs of Jere
miah Ives, efq. alderman of Nor
wich, with 100,0001. She died 
in a few years, leaving two daugh .. 
ters. 2. Thomas Drake Tyrwhitt. 
efq.' fucclleded his brother as mem. 
berin thelaft parliament for Amerf~ 
ham, and is now re-chofen. He 
married Mifs Wickham, by whom 
he has 11 children, and now pof~ 
fe1fes Shardeloes. 3. Rev. JOhll 
Drakc1 LL. D. reCtor of Amerf-

bam~. 
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ha$, marri~ MiCs WickJIam, fi~ .mattery in tha;t ·lIlQaullgt:.. Ue 
to the former. 4. Charles Drake ~~~~~ued. throUgh lite;. notwith
Gerrard, ~fq. chofen with ·his bro-tt.ncimg h,s .Conlta.nt employ~ent 
ther, at the laft c:leCtion, M. P .. for~n bufinc,fs, t~ c:ultl~at,C at ~is lci;
Amcr/ham. S. A daughtcr, mar':' JUfC bouts the learned language.j 
ricd to thc Rcv. Mr. Francke, of ~nd with.fu'chdilfgcnCC:, ,ihadt i_ 
Suffolk. 6. A daughtcr. unmarrilt~. th0llght ~ has left fcw })cHer •. rK 

StPI. I. At Brighthelmtlonc, in more. critical,Greelt fcholars. be
the 68tb year of his age, the Right hind him. Upon th~ Ch:l!th qf hia 
Hon. David Murray. carl of Manll-- ,father. in 174i, which hl1p~ncd 
field. prefi.!cnt of the council, juf- 'not very lo,ig a:fier he tia'd tiriffhed 
ticc-gencral of Scotland, kecwcr his thidies at b~forcl, h~ trllYelled 
of Scone, cha~lcel1or of MarefchaI-abr~a ~or fe9-~ral ycars f an,d, foOD 
college, Abenleell, joint clerk of after h~s I'tltufDi waseleCle4-. one 
the court of king's bench, LL. D. of the uxtetn peeti fpr Scotland. 
and K. T. and formerly a mcmber In 1.756, he was a~pointed~nvo; 
of thc. univcrfity of Oxford. Hi.s to die co~ Of Drefileni and re:-. 
lordfJlip was the only fon of lordmained!lt that.co'utt duri~f' its rcfi,": 
vifcount Stormont (eldcr brother deuce at Wartaw, and til he was' 
to that diftinguifhcd charaCtcr the Damcd ooe of the three ambafiA
nrft earl of Mansficld). and bore dors for the intended ~ngrd~ at 
that title till his late uncle's death, Augtbourg. He rehtrocdto.&g .. 
when he fuccceded to his fortune land in '76:1,. aoel th~ nez,t year 
and the earldom. He had re6gned .was ap~intecl ambaffadot to the 

. the officc _of lord jufiicc gcneral of court of Vienna. where he canti
Scotland. on being appointed lord tiued. tiil 177z.}ti J77.z,.he was 
prefident of ~bc council. His cf. appOInted arobanador to tlu: court 
tates in Scotland' do not exceed of France. where he <;ontinucd 
60001. a year; but tbe property till the war. In J779. his ma~ 
he inhcrited from the grcat earl. jetty was gracioufly plaaaed to na~~ 
and the accumulations arHing from himrecr~tary of tlatc for thc Nor~ 
rigid c:economyin his, own ex- ern departmeIlt. tie hcld tho' 
penccs, are' immenfc. A grecn 'feals till th~change of adminiftra- , 
ribband becomcs vacant by his tion in J 78:i; and in 1783 rcturned 
death J who was, e~cept the duke into ()ffice, with a part of the ad
of Queenibcrry. the oldeft kDight miniftration he had aBcd witll be
of the molt antieot order of the forc, as prefideat of tlie cOuncil. 
thiftle. He was educated at Weft- He quitted, -with his frieaidsj at the 
ininficr (chool, and from the col- ,end of the fam!l year, 'and again re:. 
legc there W/ilS eleBed, in 17+h turned with thcri1 iUto powcr. id 
fiud.ent of Chrift Church, Oxford. J78",. in. his former' fitulition of 
tIia profiCiency in claffical know- prefidcnt of the council. 
ledge at bOth thofe feminaries of . His rcmains wcre brougbiin fd-

,learning, and his difiinguiihcd re- Deral flate, and, on the 9th. accord .. 
putatioo 'as a (chQlar, are wetl ing to'his own exprefs d,e6rc; pri .. 
1mo'!Vn to, His~ contemporarics. vately intcrred in the fame vault' 
Many of .'his Latin compofitions 'with his uncle and lunt,tbe la~ 
#Ul rema.in,. anc;l pr9VC hii tafte and earl aDd countcfa of Manmell!. ill 

.VOI.. XXXVIII. ' F'" . -- "-tile 
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ti6j: ANNUA,r.l REGI~TER, 1796. 
~he nót'th:'aiflé ,0( Wefiminfier- 'Of SwitbJand. in 'tlre' cot1nly of 
"sbbèj.' Bis bèart is carried to Leice1ter. bart. 1Ie has béqueath~ 
.lJCiiliillnglOO.,1tte flunily feat of ,bis irpmenfe landed eftates and per.' 
"h{~ lord'thip. lQ'the COU1'lty of Dum- fonal property to his only chiJd • 
.fries;-On tbeardval of tbe caval. 'the Hon. Mrs. Butler. wife of the 
'eade at tbc ehurch, two of' lbc Hon. Augafius Butler (fecond fan 
tiearer~ having got the' coftin on of the countefs of Laneiborough) 
their th'oalders.' tbe horfes of tbe' who has taken lhe name of Dan
'1teatfe tj>Ok fright by tbc préffllre 'Vers. Sir Joho's real efiates in Lei
'oftbe- multitude ;by whièh.meaos.eefieril1ire· àud otbe: counties, 
;tbe ather men not being prepared, amount in old rents to near 10,0001. 
'the w~igbt became toa preponde- per anno in which the property of 
rant fur thofe in front, and tbe timber Ïii immenfe: the perfonal 

,coffin feIl' with g'reat violence onefiate con1ills of near 200JCOOI. 

tbe ground. the fóot part of which ,in fUD'lled money. calh. and bank 
bilg~. part feIl Qut with a number bills. By a former will. the fan:iily 
of the naBs' and embellifhments. of the nlale branch of the ~n'vers 
'snd theconeuffion was fo great were made fole beirs; but thi~ was 
thattheleaded reèeptaclewas much lately re~oked foon af ter the birth 
i'hattered. and a quantity of water of his daughter's fon. 
9fi'ued from 'it.-His lordihip was 22. At 'Fareham, tbe Right Hon. ' 
lwiee married .i firft to a Salton James Lord Cranfion. His Lord
lady,'Henrietta, counte1s ofBunan, !hip was lately appointed governor 
'at Warfaw, in J7~9. by whom of Grenada, aod was preparing 'to 
't'here is now na Iffue living but lady take hiS' departure for bis govern
Elizabeth, married to Qeo. Fineh ment. 
lIatton. etq. in 178s;fecondJ1, Rev. aod rigbthot1. Jobn.carlof ' 
to'Louiili. third daughtcr to the late Gli:mcairn. ' 
lord Calhcart. in 1776, hy whom '1.7. At ldinburglÎ,in his 76th 
he hasleft four fons aud a Ilaugb. .. ·year. Mr. John IvJedlna, ,Iimner. 
'ter. He is fuèceeded in bis ho:. 'grandfon to fir John Medina, an 
,'nàUrsand efiates bl' bis' eldell fan, 'eminent ,hillorical andportrait 
Dávid·William, 'boni March' 7. 'painter of Scotland. in the laft 
:1777. tbe prefent earl. wbobnt ,and 'beginniog of this century. 
latdy lef oot on' his' travets. and isHis peculiar talent wás lhè refcu
~ow àt t he univerfity of Leipfic. iog from deeay and ruin, fome of 

, ,17' Mr. J. 'vV. Dodd, of Drury- the bell colleétions of pmm'es in 
'lane tbeàtre. an' excellent aaar. Scotland'; a recent inflance of! 
He began bis tbeatrlcal careeT inwhieb was afforded in tbe collee
lheNorth of England, afterwQrds tio~ of kings in the palace of Ho
'Was the prinèipld perform,er on tnclyrtiod-boufe" the renovation bf 
Norwiehftage~ ànil oh 3d:Oétober, wbitit wiJl long appear a rhoilu-
1165. appeared (be firft time at me.of his merit; if itbe tnerito
Drury-Iarle. in the èharl\éier of riöus to reftore fiétitious likeneff'es. 
Faddle, in The Foundling. SiDce 00. 6. After a long alJd fevere 
that period he had unitormly been iIlnefs, lady DafuWcod. the lady ot 
engagèd at the fame theatie. 'nr Htnry Dafhwood. Mrt. of Kirt-

Zl.AH3ath" Sir John Dàllver$~ 1ington park,. co. O~4, 'lady' of 
. . 'tbc" 
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tbe.QM..aD-:nnber to the princeffes; afterwards ,duke of, Argyll. She 
and governefs of theroyalnurfery, was~' married 1747, but ba! no 
Caorkon-bouft. 'She wastbe el ... itIUe. She was interred' in the fa
deft daughter of tbe .late Mr, Gra- mily vault in;thecithearittat Chi-
bam. funnerly amembCll"'of the chefter. '., . . 
council in Bengal,. and niece to the . ] 6. At Came ditcli, co. Here
late lorc1 Newhaven; and married ford; at the feat .of his brother. 
. at Gatton-park.July 17, 1780, lord $emmen, Thomas Sommers 
S.ir Heary D~wood. by whomfhe Cooks, efq. . of Downing-ftreet. 
had feveral children, of whom the He was 9lh fGn of 10hn Cocks,' 

_ eldeft was appointed a page at efq. of Caftle-ditch, born 1737~ 
court. . partner with his brother J'aines in 

10. J uliana M«l'ia, dowager a capital banking-'honCe at Chafing .. 
queen .of Denmark. . crofs, with, Biddulph and Co.; 

. 14. ,In a very idvanOed age, fir and manied, 176S, Aime, daugh
John Hopkins, kM. alderman of ter .of Alexander Thiftlethwayte, 
the ward of Caflle-Baynard. Hav- efq. of Sollthwich,HantJ, bywhOlll 
ing formerl" been in' the common he had iffue. 
collncil. he was the father of the 19. Mrs. North,. lady of the bi-
corpcraticn. He was eleaed alder- . 1bop of 'Vinchefter. . 
man in "78~; fMrHf in 1784; The moft noble Thos. 'l'bynne, 
lcrd mayorin 179z, marquis of Bath. knight of tbe 
< zoo At Edinburgh, John, Sth garter, groom of the ftol.e to' his 
lord Ballegden, berit-able u(ber rJf ·majefty, He was born Sept, z4. 
-the court of Exchequer in Scot- 1734. and married in 17)9. to the 
land. He' was prefumptfve heir lady ·Elizabeth Cavendith Ben .. 
to the dukedom of ROKburg~, ~nd. :tinck, fifter to the duke of Port-
the extenfive potfeffions belongmg, land. . . 
to his grace ·the prefent duke, who z t. Sir WiIliam Dick, bart. 
has no ifflle'. Lord Ballendonrilar- ' Sir Edmund Head. bart; 
,;id·. mQ}atto woman, Mrs. Sarab Du. iz. After a tedious indil .. 
Cuming, from MOD-loge-bay. Ja- pofitio~, heightened by feve.·,,·do-
maics; but by her, who died about tneftic affiiaioos, which terminat-

. a twelvemontb ago, bad 00 chil,. cd in the dropfY in the cbeft .. tbe 
dtCb. ' .right rev. Dr. WilliaOl Buner, 

31. Archibald eart of Egliog- lord bHhop of Exeter. DeCides the 
toun. gallant col. BuIler, who was' fiain 

NIlfI.1. At Goodwood, Sutfex. on the continent. he loft two foos 
Mary, dutchefs ~f Ric~mood; s by coofumption. He was of. Ori~ 
woman whom neath,er btles·could college, Oxford; whete he ptoeeed;" 
dazzle Dor paios' deprefs; who ed A. M. I7j9'; theoce removed 
bore her honOl;lrs fo ma<!otUYllpOn to' Chrift·church, where he ~ 
oiler, that, whlle ber ,dignity en-the degrees of B; and D.D. 178'"1 J 
forced refpea, her 'gendenefs in- wu appointed dean of Exeter, .• 
fpited love. She waa-., diltlgh- snel. 9. the promotion of Dr. Home, 
ter of· Charles Bruce; ltl earl of dean of Caoterb\1ry, in which h9 
Ayletbury:. by his wire CarOline. \\'as inftalled Jane· ~t, 1790. On 
dauihter of .... Jolla ·CaatpbelJ; the deatq- oiDr. John Itof., 1793-

:v ,a ~~ 
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68) ANNUAL 'REGISTER, 171)6. 
~e wasadv~n'Ced to, tbe bithoprick 
of Exeter, aod, w~ cOJlfecrated 
Dec.~. that year. , His remaills 
~JIe,privatelyil1terred 00 tbc J7th 
10 Exeter cathedral. 

'7. lil Weymoutb-fireet, Port
Jand-}ilaee, WilIiam Piekett, eCq. 
fQrmfirlf partner with Mr. Tbecd, 
aftcnvarc!s wilh Mr. JlundelJ, ,fil
verCmitb, on Ludgate-bill, whieh 
hufinefs. he can;ied on, alooc io 
Bond-theet. He was eleéted /11-
derman of.Cornhill ward iu May, 
li83; and filled t~e office of 'he
riff)n lih, aod lord-mayorîn 
JiP~ I," 

. f\t Dublin, aged 60, Iho rigbt 
hon.. baron TrimelfiowQ. I-U. lord
fuip was fecond baron of the king
dom of Ireland • ...-He was, we be
lieve, tbc 141h who held tbat titlc 
in linealttCfeent froll/ Robert Barnè
walJ., created baron TrimeUlowo, 
1461, hy Edward IV. forhis good 
and' faithful fervice!l in lreland,; 

, and whoCe grandCon John was chall
cellor of Ireland iu '53+. Mr. 
Archdall) peemge, publiihed 17li9. 
does. not meotioll the late lord, end
jng with .Ms predeeeCior Tbomoi, 
IJth lord. who enrolled hinaCelf in 
the l,rifh volulltet:r army on the a
)'lrm of i~1\'afioll 17/9 alld 1780. 
A younger lrJuch of the Barne
wall family bad the tille of vilcount 
Kinglland 1646. 

Sir Rob. He'keth Juxon, bart~ 
of Rulford-hsll. Lancathire. 

z8. Prince Lewis. fccond fon of 
the king fA Pruilia. , 

31. At,his, apartmenh in Ne~
gat~. tbe right hón. lord WilJiam 
MJIrray" zd broiller (lf bis grace 
the dllkeof Athol. ' , 

, ," 

SHERIFFS. ti/pl!1IIeá j~" ,h~ l't(ll" 
J 7<;6. ~ " " 

Berks. Micbael' ADthony, bi 
Shippon. , . 

Bedfotdfuire, George Brooks. Qf 
Fli twiek. I, , 

Backt. Thomas Hibbert. of 
Chalfoot-boufe. 

Cumberland, Janlel Graham, of 
Rarrock-lodge. efqrs. 

, Cbethire. thc hon. Booch Grey, 
ofWincham. 

Cambridge apQ Huotingdon, J. 
Gardener, of Chatteris. , 

Cornwall. Jobn Enys,of Enys, 
cCqrs. , 

Devonthire, tir Bourcbier Wray. 
of Tawftock, bart. , 

Dorfetdlire, Thomas Bow\"e[ 
Bowycr. of lwern·miniler. etq: 

Derbyfuire. fir Robert Wilmot~ 
of Ofmailon. bart. 

Etfex. Jackfoll Barwis. of Mar
'thaIIs. 

Gloueefterthire, Samuel Peacb 
Peach, of U ppe.r 4 orkiogton. 

Hertfordfuire, Jobo Sowerby. 
of Ulley. 

Herefordfilire. Abraham Whita-
ker. of LiLlon. I 

hl."lIt, Joho Mumford. of Sutlon 
at Ilone. 

I.eicetlerthire. James Ricbards. 
of A/bby de la Zoueh. , 

Lincoln1hire, William Earl Wel
by, of Denton. 

Monmouththire, Henry Barnes. 
of Monmouth. 

Northumberland, Adam l\laos
field Lawfon' Decardonnell" of 
Chirton.' '. 

Norlhamptonfbire, Allen Ed
\Yard Young thc, younger, of Or
~ingbary. 

Nortolk. Thomas Brown Evans, 
of Kirby Bedon . 
.No~ti~1hirc, J. Wright, of 

Nottinghani. 
OxfordOlire, William Lowodet 

Stollca of Hrightwell. 
. Uutlanl11hire, 
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CH~O'NICLE. 
Ruthmdihire, R."· Tomlin, ot Pembroke, Natbaniel" Philips, Qf 

Edi:h Wefton. Slebetcb. 
Sbropfhire, Ralph Leake, of Cardigan~EdwardWarrenJones, 

Longford. of L1anina. 
SomerfetOtire .. John 'l')Ddale:, Glamoriail; Hcrbert' 'Hlfrft, of 

Warte, of Hetlercombe. GabaIva:'" " , 
Staifordfuire, Henry Vernon, of BreGon, P. ChalDp~on Crefpigny, 

Hilton. of Tallyllyr. 0 • 

Suffolk, John Clayton, ofSibton. Radnor;John Prilebard, ofDoly .. 
, Southampton. H. Maxwell, DC YeIin. efqra. 
Ewfhot-hoafe. 

, Surry, Thomas Sutton, of Moul-
(ey., . , 

, Suifelt, ,John Fuller. of Rofehill. 
Warwickthire. Edward CroulJ, 

of Shuftock, 
Worcefter(bire. T. Hill the 

younger, of Broom. 
Wilts, Gilbert Trowe Beckett 

l'urner, of Penleigb. 
Yorkthire; Godfrey WentwOrt~ 

. Wentwortb.ofHi(!kleton, efqrs. 

SOUTH WALES. 

Caermartben,J .William,Hugbei, 
qfTregytb. 

'.' :1 '. 
, ,J 

NORTH WALES. 

Merioneth,.TbGmas Lloyd, of 
Cumbufion. 0 

Anglefea. J. Morris Conway, of 
C'.enening. . ' , 

Carna"on, 1. William LcntbaIl, 
ofM.inan. 

lvloDtgomery,,-,John Dickin, ,of 
Welch Pool., . 

Denbigblbire, J~ Hugh~8' of 
Horfeley-hall, efqra. 

Fliut, Sir E. f'ryee Uoyd, esf 
Peogwern-place. bart. ' 

:.) 
., 

" 

. v .. j 

t":!)"!'")l 1. :,~"" :-f1r: 
, _1, ''I'''' ".. ,.'p 

• 
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.' . ·APPENDlX. td .the CHRONICLE . . ' . ~ \ 

From rh, LfJltt!.." Gtl:UII~. 

Letter from Major General Whyte, 
; ~ Sir R. AberlOronlby. 

8'fB, Dtllltfllry. 

I N obedience to your excellency" 
c:ommandfl. I left Barbadoes on 

~he Isth infiant, with a detach~ 
Inent of. the ~ti))ery, and' part of 
the 39th, 93c:f;·lmd 99tb regiments, 
amounting to I·~OO men, efcorted 
by the Malabar. Undaunted; lit 
Picque, and Babet frigates, with 
tbe Granada tranfport,' and five 
{chooners and floop~, and on the 
~ I fi made the land, when tbe 
Bcipio joined the fleet. That e\'en
ing. when the t,de made. the 
Babet and la Picque frigates. with 
the Granada trlnfport, pafi"ed the 
llar, with the fchooners and boats 
of the fleet, and came to anchor, 
within random that oflhe fort, at 
the entrance of the riv.er; and bav
ing, during the night. prepared 

. every thing for attack. at day-light 
_ppeared in.forc~. when I fent a 
Sag oftruce by Iieutenant- colont:l 

- Hi1lop of the 39th regiment. fum
moning the governor to furrender. 
the colony and its dependencies to 
his Britannic majetly's forces, 
agreeable to tbe termi which I ilave 
~h~ honour to incJole, and which 
the ,overnor and COW1C,r accepted. 
The unanimity with which the fer-' 
"ice was carried o~ between the 

Seet and army was pleafing M aft 
concerned, and Mr. Higginll ac
quitted himfelfwith much proprie
ty and utility. Captait)Parr, who 
commanded the Beet, has affiiled -
and fupplied us from the fleet Ji. 
bctally: and ~ave the fatisfaition 
to inform your excellency, that 
from every information I have re
ceived. and. from above feventy 
nlips being aBoolly loamd with 
the produce of the country, llOW 

in the river, (mail of which will 
be fent to E:.;gland) and from every 
acconnt of the fertility of the foil, 
it h a moil important acquifiUon 
to Great Britain. -

The colony of Bernice. adjoining 
to this, being a leparate g' vern
ment, J (hall direct my attention 
to it without delay: anci I 1hall 
leave lieutenant-colonel Hillop in 
the command here, agreeable to 
your excellency's directions. 

The Thetis. a Dutch frigate of 
24 gUDS, and a cutter of 12. guns • 
are added to the fleet; and captain 
Parr haR given direaions for de
firoying or bringing down the river 
a French brig privateer of force. 

I have the hOllour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN WHYTB, maj. gc;n. 

Sir Ralph AlmuomDy. K. B. 
, f!Jc. f!Je. ~e. . 

By major-general John 'Vhyte. 
. commander of his Britannic ma

jefiy's landforces,~c. &e. &c. 
. aDd 
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and captain Thomas Parr. com. 
" manser ofhis Britapoic majefty's 
1hlps,&c. &c. &C. 

him. the rum of ooe hundretl gWld-
ers. ' . 

The officer!! ~.o recci ve, under the 
fame conditions, the allowance o( 

Thefe are requiring you, the go-' two hl,tudred d4~bat. ~ie~ 
versor and council, military and and forage mOQCY. as paid to'ilJc 
Baval force!, of the colony of De- Britifu officers. ' 
merary and its dependellcies, to • The officers and ~ 'If t8e ~-, 
furrender the' faid colony to his rme forces caUDol be ,taken &Uti;), 
Britannic majefty's forces under the Britith {ervice until bill m~ei
our command, and to place lhe- tv's pleafure (ball be known, but, 
faid coluny under his majefty's pro- l1)al1 receive'pa, according to their 
teCtion, and quietly and peaceably rank, and every induigencethat 
to fubmit 10 his majefiy'sgovem- c~n be allowed. 
men!. . That the governor and all civil 
_ In which cafe the inhabitants-, officers, after having taken tho> 
iliilll enjoy full {ecurity to their oaths· of allegiance to h4s majefty •. 
peifons, and the free exercife of which will be adminiftered br· ma-

*heir religion, with the fnll and jor-general Whyte, arc .. (if la,ey 
immediate enjoyment of all private chufe) to remain in their ,refpec~. 
propert)', whether on ~ore or a1loat tive fituations,. (excepting thofe 
(excepting fuch as may appear to who have ihewn a' decided I .par
belong to the fubjeClsofthe French riality to tbe French intereft) the 
republk) according to their ancient governor only refigning the milita-, 
laws and ufages, or {uch other as ry command. Should fuch liberal 
may be determined upon ~revious terms be refuCed, tbe' governor, 
to the colony's being placed under counci.l, and all ~oncerned. muft 
his majeft).'s government, upon the be anfwerable for the confequen. 
moft liberal and beneficial terms. ces. as an illlmediate attack will be 

That in !he event of tbe colony's made by the land and fea forces. 
remaining under tb, Briti1h govern- which will ~nder every ref11laD~, 
ment at the conclufion of a general vain. , ' , 
peace, it thall' enjoy fuch commer- M.jor·general Wbyte and capt •. 
cial rights and privileges as are en- Par~ give the gove,rnor' one hour. 
joyed by the Briti1h colonies in the apd no more, from the dolivery of 
Weft Indies. With regard to the ·,this by lieutenant-colonel Hil1op. '. 
military and naval forces, that the to accept or not. , 
officers aad men of· the land forces (Signed) JoaN WHYTE, maj-gen. 
~all, if agreeable tu themfelvea, TH~nus PAll •• captain, 
be received into the Britith pay. with royal ~v1' 
leave, at tbe refioration' of the Dill," o. /JOllrti hi'llfajtjl.i' foil . 
Stadtholder, to return into his fer. IJahll, off tM riwr D,IIU-. 
vice. Eacb non-commiHiol}ed of- "1I"}"ApriI20. 1796. 
licer alld foldier thalJ receive. upoQ A true CQp¥. ! OIJ,!J WaYl'B; 
taking the oath of allegiance to his 
Britannic majefty to krve hilq 
faithfully during the war, where it 
~1 ~ ~pu~ht fro~ to employ 

GENT~EUB~, « 

It is out of my rower as yet to 
give a deci~ye ~nfwA' to 101,1r fpm

- 'lPPllll, 
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'2] ANNUAL R1!GIS::fER, 17~ 
plons, demandtIig the furrender of GRN'r~Ufl!N, 
thi,s colony to his Br1tannic. majef-' 'We, the governors, members of 
ty's forces, all 'rIry dutj req'tmes me the council, IInd commanders of 
to lay it before the cOUQcil, to whom the military and naval forces of tbe 
it is alfo addtelfed, but which is cploriy, in council ofwaqtffembled, 
pot affembled"at 'this moment. I baving attentively perufed the fum
JiVill, IJowever. call tbe menlbers' mons, date!! of ye1l8rday. and ad
prefeDt togother.: arid return about dreffed to'u8 by your excellencies, 
twerve o'cr~ an anfWer: demanding the fUTrender of fai4 
.' 'J bate 'the hortourto remain,&c. colony to hisBritan~lc !11ajelly'S 
(SigJ!ed), AN;t'HONY BBAU.JON, forces, alfo the ~rms thereunto an-
" governor of Demtrary. nexed, -have, after mature delibera-:-

Dlfllmuy, 'J,2ft April, 1796. tion, refolyed to ac~ept faid terms. 
~ ,~b!ir.,e..~(e/~"'~iel general Wbj" 411tl a'nd oil them to furrenderfaid colo-

cOfllmotlorll Par,.. ny and its depelldencies as dell18nd. 
- 'ed, ",hereof we hereby give yoq 

.' 0" 60lfrtl th, Ba"tt frigll't.' notice; alfo that our colouts will be 
," Sir. ' 'A;ri' 2~, 1796. ftruck o~ the landing /If your for-

-, We have ~e!1 ~h()noureil with ces; it will depend on the feveral , 
yoUr letter in. '8nfwer to our's of officers and troops to decide for 
yetlerday's 'date, fl1mmoning 'the, tflemCeh'es' as to' the otters made 
~oloQY of Demcrary to {Qrre~der to them, and \ye have the )wP9ur to 
his Btitrumic majefty's arins. re- fobfcribe ourfelves. &c. , 
fluefting, for the reaeops therein (Si~ned) ANTHON'Y ~BAp.JON. 
luentioned. to h/tye ·until "twelve " governor. 
o'clock ,this forenoon to affemble J, FUN. WELL; maj. 
the couJ1cil to' a~ift yejll in the de:"- C. F I ZJtHER, c0qI. -' 
termination. '. ' , P. 1'. LUTJlEN. 
, The re~fon~blenefsoft~ requeft THOMAS CUMI!!'G._ ' 
Ind~ces ' Us to grant' it; but YOll A. MEEXTENS. 
will be aware, tbat if an anfwer i~ By order of the council, 
f10t returned op, or before that· M. SINNE, kc. ad into 
time no further delay cim be plaoc. i"i tln;r nuellmtitl gl!lltral Wh.Ji~ 
and yon alone muft be' anfwerable and cDmfllodort Parri c01lfillalld,r1 of 
for the ~onfequences! ~nd you wUl ·his Britannic fIItrjtjl.J's forcts 0.1 

'pleare al(o to lIbferve, that from ' D,mtra':!. " 
the very liberal terms offered, no ' . , 
deviation whatever can be admit- ----..... ------_--r 
tM.'· , , 
. _' W.e have the h<lflOUr to Be, &0. 
(Signed) JOHN W~YTE .. maj~gerh 
" 'THOMA~. PA~lt;£~ptain 

, '. royal navy. ' 
1'0 his ,xull,,,,ry the glJ'llerl!-Qr, ' 
, of Demmll'.J" 

FDrt Will;am Fmkricll. Demiraf'J'1 
~ . ~zd 4Ir;l, 179~. '"..," . 

... . I ... ·· 

, fr.om tb~ Lq"'DII GQZlttt. JII~ a. 

1i1l11iralfJ 0.fi(e~ Ju{j~ 17~' 

Copy of a It',tter from vice admiral 
, Onllow, commanding his majef

ty's 1hips and veffels at Plymouth. 
to Mr. Nepe3n. dated June 30. 
'1796• . . 

" H~~i~~ 
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, APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE. £73 . 
. Herewith I have thc' pleafure to tacks; and, on ourputt!ng about 

. inclofe a letter from captain Tom- to follow her, file made the 6gnal 
linfon, of his majefty's floop La fm' her prizes to difperfe. They 
Suffifante~ containin1jparticillars were then about 1eveD miles from· 
of his [uccers in captarlDg the Mol'- us to tbe N. W. 
gan French privateer. aod recap- At one P. M, 'We fetcbed very 
turing the fix Englifh merchant near her lee quarter, and opened a 
:lhips named in tbe .inclofed lilt, well-direaed fire of mufqaetry ul14 
that had been taken by her, and on them. from forward, whicR 
which. you will be pleafed to lay obliged them tQftrike before wc 
before my lords cornmiffioners of could get a1011g6<le to bring our 
.the admiralty. groat guns to bear upon ber. 

So complete a piece. of fervice, As the greatetl: difpatch was ne-
performed by a veffel of fnch fmall ceffary to enable UI to overtake th 
force as the. Suffifante, I am per- prizes, which were .,ndeavouriug 
fuaded their lordthips will admi~. to efcape by tletrring on diJrereDC 
refteCts great credit. on . captain direaions, I ordered lieijtenaDt 
TomlinfoD, his officers, and men. Pickford to take command of tbe 

privateer, to fend. the French cap
f.QSII.ffi.fa7t/~, P/J1II'Jlllh. JIt"~ 30, 1796. tJio and offic~r. on board the Suf-

Sir, . . fifante immediately, and then to 
I beg leave to acquaint you, that make fail an<i affift me in taking 

bis majefty'. floop La Sultilante, the mercbant fhips, which fervicc 
under my command~ 11a5 retaken w.~ peiformed ver! much to m; 

, two Engliih merchant filips, on tbe fattsfaetlOD. he havmg taken two 
;t 7th inft. near the We de Bas (from q( them, one of wbich I bad not 
Pporto, loaded with wi~e.) I aleaft bopr.s of his being able to 
pined intelligence from the prifa- come up with, al file was very fat' 
J)ers, that the Fnmcb privateer t~ t~ windWllrd. . 
wlrich they belong to, carried fix- . '.['0 the fpirited and aaive beh.
feen guns and ten fwivels; and vioar of the officers and qew or 
that on tbe preceding day the was the Suiifant~. I confider myCelf in 
~otbe nortbwardofScilly, in cba~ a great mea(ure indebted for our 
of feveral Englil\l veffels : I there- fl,lcC4lfiJ. which is a. complete as I 
fore immediately difpatcbed the could \VUh it to be, for, exciufive 

. prizes. with orders to go to Ply. of the privateer, which is..a ti11e. 
mouth, and frood in for the. Frencll copper-bottom brig. capable of do
~oaftJ between Vfilant and the Hle ing much niifcbief~ we have like
de Bu. in hopes of meeting h~r on . wife retaken fix valuable Engii~ 
her retijrn, or any oth~rprizes that merchant ihips, which are aU tha~ 
ShefhouJd Cepd into Morlaix Qr Breft. aae bad captured. 
. 011 the f.ollowing morning I ha4 Inclofal, I have the honour to 
the good fortune to difcover the tranfn'dtyou 11 lift of the prizes~ 
above mentioned pdvateer, am\ ,nd their cargoes, and am, . 
four loaded merchant filips, (hcrSir, &c. . 
prizes) {landing, towartls us; and, NICBOLAS TOMLINSON. 
ils I fetched within gun fhot of 'I; ;;,itt-adm;rll/ 01ljhw, 
th~ privateer, we gave her feveraI (Qm~({Ir in th~if III P{,molltb • 

. l>roadfid~ ~~ we ralfed on oppofit~ J.~ll 
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N A E I TR, 17~. 
litl of veLf!'l~ retaken by Suf- 2.Pi"Opert;y aod per/Ol f 

fifante, l"icholas TomlinCon, ef'1' dcfcription 1hall be pla~~~ :: 
cm:llmander, on the:/.jthand 28t4 _ proteétion the hw and 
()f J uoe, J 796, ' paifports !hall ~ grauteJ to fuéh. 
Draper, burthen 300 totU, of perfons as Illay 'wilh leave the 

Dublin, (rom Oporto, bound to dland. -
laden with 400 pipes of AnC. All property and inhabi-

WIne, Rud ti bales of cotton. tants will fubjcét aod under 
Brothen,lburthen 180 'mus, of the proteaionof the Engliih laws. 

Livt:rpool, from Opórto, bound to Perf<?llS wilhi.ng quit the iflan<.t 
Liverpool, laden wilb 3)0 pipes muil obtain permiffiol1 of thc go-' 
aed 30 hogfheads of wille, :tnd 72 vernor ~r ~omm~nder the ifiand. 
llales of cotton. 3· No mhabItal1t filall he diC-

Mary Ann,' burthen 70 fons, of turbed, molefied, or banitlled, on 
1>nbJin, from Oporto, baund to ~ccouut ofhisopiuions, or for hal'-
Dublio, laden '\Vith 2 72 ptPes of mg hel~ any underthe Frencb 
'Wille, 11 bags of cotton, and 5 caiks repubhc. -

vinegnr. . . A~f. Agree~ to, as anfwered in 
. Ann, burthen 170 tons, of Dnb- the jec~l\ld aruele, 

Jin, fWIJl boul\d to Dublin, 4· 'Ih.e agent genera1 , the com
Jaelen wilh 303 plpes of wincj 15 mander In .chief, and the forces of 
lioxes, aud 20 baikets oflemons, the .repubhc, who llave defended 

Vine, burthen 10 tons, of Lan- the dland, HlaU m~irch out with the 
cai1:er, Irom Oporto.,. bOUlld to Lau- hODours of war, anti del iv er their 
rcafier, Jaden with 108 pipes lllld anus; the officers only beiDg a1-
toor hogllrea-ds of wine, 175 bal lowed to keep their f words: tlley 

eolton, three toos aud balf filaU be treateu prifoners of w~r,. 
cork, lemons, &c. :md fent baek Frallce as foon a& 

Eliza, bllrlhen J 60 lons, of Dnb- potIible. 
lin, from London, bOllnd to Dublin, Anr. Thl( firft part ofthiii articlc 
laden with :%50 cbefts of tea, 25 0 gra~ted,. but the troops muft re~ 
barrels of porter, a quantity of Ited, D1alll Imfoners of war ex-
nnd other dry goods. chang~d. , , 

NJCHOLAS TOMLlNsolif. 5· 1he forces QlaH 
poIfeffioll of tbe Morne Fortune at 
tbe hour wbich may be appoin~d 
for that purpofe,. a/Hl tbe Frenc4 

1hall march out wHh theil: 'l ht LOl1ion Gilze/I/', Jufy 2. 

. Articles of Capitlllation of th~ ann$ and baggage, drums beating .. 
Hhmd of St. Lucia, anq c~lollrs flying. 

, ART. I. Tbe Wand of St. Lucia, 
tl1l': Morne Fortune, and its depen
dellcies, togel hp.r with all the etfeéts 
bt'~mgül~ the French Hepublic, 
th"aU he taithfn}\y delivered to the 

of fbe Britilh forc!'ó~. 
Agreed to. 

Ani. The fort to put ioto the 
poffeffion of t.he Britiih lroops ta
Illorrowat 1100n; lhe garrifon tQ 
march out of tbe fort in the manuer 
ddired.. Tbe garrifon io 'occupy 
boufes III tbe beighbourhood of 
tbe u~til veifels filaU he pr~ 
r!!ied!llrthelr receptiql. 

LJ 
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6. The garrifon ~!l11 ptle tltei1-'l i. Th'e inhabltants, 'of f'\'(~ry 

lImlS -at the wbich UI!!}' eaillur, iball be aUowed to rt~tl1nl 
appmnkd for ~hat pllrpo(e, and . imfuediátely to thei~ r~fpféHve 
1hàll"immediately he fent to }i"rance. "homes, without infuftor' lIloleila-

o(tkers fbaU allo-wed to tion. . 
tàk:e wilh tbem their wj,esa~èI '.Anr. Agreed to. " 
.childrcll. \ " " Tbc fick an<1 

AnC The arms to he piJed on 'tbe garrifon tha11 be taken citre ~ 
theglacis without the fort. Anfwer in tbe faràemanneras tbe 'Englilh# 

• bas alrèl.idy· given 1111 fa tbe and, on 'tbeir recovery ... thaI! be en-
. difpofal' of garrifon. The titlc;d'tothe {ame terms~s the,ether 

officérs mar difpofe their wives prifoneis.' . . '. 
and~hiMren they pleafe. ' 'AnCAgreed tO.:II. ' 

,. Tbe agent generalof tIle e.xe- '13' All tbc articles of this cllpi-
.eutivedireétol'y, his'àides-de-camp, tulation. :!hall be f«itbfully :md 
fecretary, ' and ,mber perfons at- ~riétJy obferved by both parties. 
tached to him, thaH he aJlowed to Anf. Agreed to.· ' 
llleep all papers and. effeéh belong:- . 
ing to his office." The fame favour Additional Artic1e~. 
îlhall he granted to cómmatider officen 'ta named by 
in chief and the officers of thc thc agent general arid èommander 
garrifolh. i? chief, totake tbeneeeffary orders ' 

AnC Agreed to; but all papen tor the farrender of Gros Iilets. 
,ebting to tbe fiate of tbc illand, Sontfriere, aod Vieux Fort, and 
public works, and all plans andothcr pOft! Ihat may occupied 
maps... he given up. thc nland. Thc means of convey-

8. The volnnteers ferving with ance thall be found for tbe {aid 
French forces be allowed officers. Stores and provifwns of <111 

to keep tbeir knap(açks. kind. to be delivered by tIte French 
Anf. Agreed to, acoording to commi1faries to the Britial commiC-

return given in by com~ farÎes anthorifed to teceive them 
mand er in cbjef. on tbe forrender of the differen~ 

9. No perfon thall he plundered poft,. 
infuhed. on account of the (.8igned) RAl.PH À.BERCll.O\l(BT~ 

HUGH C. CHBISTI.AIIJ. Dions he' has hitberro prófefièd. 
AnC. to. GOTTBNS. 

GOYRAND. 10. Two v~lrels of tbc republic, 
Iying in the barbour, 1hall be Momt 

'r;ranted lo tbe agent· of elte~ 
Dllchaffeaux J St. 
MV 25.1796. 

cutive direétory, to ferve as co-
vered Tbe crews thefe 
two 'fhaH. however con~ 
1idere.d' as prifoners of war. 

Anf. Refufed ; but every IIccom. 
modetiOD that can be de6re.d by 
tbc agent general of tbc executive 
iIIi;reéiory 1haU ;ranted. 

Artlelesof Capitulatlon Co~ 
lomba, in the Wand of Ceylon. 
Preliminary Article.-Jobn Ge~ 

rand Van Angell?eck, connfelJor 
,of India, ~9fl!nor and direélor 
tbe Dutcb p!>~reffions În the Wand 
of Ceylon, olfen to deliver up to 

colonel 
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;.6] AN~U AL -R-E(;ISl.Elt, 1796• 
colonel Stq~rt, . and captain G,rd- bo; as wc)) .1 Gale, are two years in 
ncr. comJ6anding' the Englifharr~ar .. the. delivery fuaU take place 
troops, the fortrefa of Colombo. ,ac~or4ing to. the:'balancllS now ac
. upon the! following c~n4itions,!lt tually. exifiing. and a ~fQnable 
tbe expirf!ioll of three days. . .: time be allotted to the commercial \ 

Anf. -r!ajor Patrick AlcxaQder (e~anubere, aDd at Gale, with 
Alln.ew. 4'di\ltant~genC!al of:: the their affiftants, to finifu tbeir 
Bntith troops in the illand ,of rboo", alJ4 lhey fu!ill during that 
Ceylon, by; virtue of the power .. d~-tim~ receive tlte pay. and Cinolq
legated to him by colonel James men!s fi,ed for their fervices. As
Stuart. commanding.the .Britith ~be fmitb, !:poper, houfe carpeDter, 
army. aod A1an Hyd("Gardner. tbeoverfeerohbeartcnal, and the 
efq. captaia of his majefty's {hip brick-Illaker, 4'eceive every thin~ 
Hetoille. and fenior officer of tbe by in4ent, .their aecouDts 'ihall be 
naval force. before (folombo. con- examined by our accountants, and ' 
fents to accept of the furrender of paid by the Englifh: on tbe otber 
the fort Colombo, on the 'under- hand. the above mentioned arti
mentioned terms, provided' the ncersand overfeers are refponfil?lc 
capitulatiou is "gned this e;:vening. for tbe articles Hfued to them. . 
and tbe fort delivered to, the Britith Anf.. One year.' or eighteen 
troops to-lDormw mornil)g at tenmontbs, if abfollnely necetrary, 
o'clock, in the manner ftipulated atall be allowed. for tbe pur. 
in the following articles. poCe of arranging the books J dur-

Art. I. IQ this capitulatioQ a.aU 109 which time a reafonable falary 
be incJQded' the town of Gale, and 1baJl be paid to the fervants of the 
the fi)J't or Caliture, with all their Dutch company neceifarily cm. 
depepdenc:ies. lands, domains, &c. ployed in. tbi. department. Tbe 
01 tbe bOQ. Dutch Eaft India Corn- accounts of the artizanl lbaU ha 
pany j'and the go~ernor (han itrue examined and liquidat!:d. 
orders to tbe commander. and Art .... , All public papers fhaU 
COQPCil of Gale, .nd the command- alfo be faithfully delivered over J 
ant of Calhure, for the aaual fur- but attefred copies of all the public 
render. according to the contents and fecret confultatioDS held during 
~f tbis caphulatioQ. his (hort government. and which 

ADC. Granted. he has not hl!d an opportunity of 
. 4ft. 2. The fort, with all its de- fotwarding to Holland or Bata"ia, 
pe,ndenci~. artillery, amOl\lDition, atall be given to governor Van I 

llores. provinons, and all otber Angelbeck, to enable him to 
effects belon~ing to th~ company,· anfwer for his conduCt, according 
·with the plaQ ancl papers relative to ~o tbe elLifting circumftances. 
the fortifications, (hall bona fide be AnC. Granted. 
~eliver~d up. without coQcealing Art. S. The retllrns andmerchan •. 
or keeping back apy thi,n,. dize of the company. which aro 

Ant. Granted. Tb~ 1urveyl of partlyladenonboardtheihipsBerli
~be diftriCls Qfthe jQ.an~ qf Ceylon, cum and Enfgezenheid,now lying in 
~lDd its coalls, with all the other the roads aDd partly flored in pri
rublic plans, to be inclllded. vate houfes, as well as tho(e at Gale. 

f\Tt 1 31 4n4 as theba~!,~~olqQJ' ~!tll alfQ be; faitliflltl, d~livered by 
.. ~", 
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.' [77 
the commifi"ariet, who tball be ap- of ,rupees, and all the debts, pay. 
pointed by the governor, to major ;lDc;l.uotes in. circulation Dot above 
Agtiew, who is auth~ri.zed by the fixlackl. ThecopperdoodeeafbaU 
government of Madr~a to receiye coptinWl current for one lliver. 
tbem.' , ADc. As Mr. Van Angelbe<:k hu 

AnC. All merchandize, flores, afi"ure4 th~ officers commanding 
and public pr4erty, of every de- his majefiy's naval and land forces 
f"ription, eith~r laden on board before Colombo, that a refufal to 
the tllips now anchored uneter the comply with tbe demand contained, 
guns of the fort, depofited \n pulllic- in the 6th article,' wiJI be attend_ 
Hores, or dillributed in the 1>0ufes with the total ruin of the colony, 
of indiv~duals; as well as all public they confent to the following ar
property placed in a 6mBar ~~pner rangements regarding' the paper 
at Gale, Caliture.. or any olher part currency of this illand, provided 
of the illand ofCeylon, qepending the public plOperty of the DutcQ 
on thefe governmelJts, {ball be de- company is found to be conformable 
livered up by the commiffiJri~ who to the fiatement contained in thili 
1hall be named by the, governor article. The Englifu government 
Van Angelbeck to major Agnew,of Ceylon will take up tbe pro
the major appointed by tbe go- mi1IOry notes of tbe Dutch govern
vernment of Madras to receive ment which are ftill in circulation. 
them~ in three weeks from this provided they' do not exc;eed the 
date. fum of 50,0001. fterling. '~nd ifi"ile 

Art. 6. But as the company has of ,certificates for tbe amount. bearing , 
late borrowed money upon intere(i, an interell oftbree per cent per anli. 
of their fervants and inhabitants, payable half yearly, which certi~
and, when ill want of ready money, cates thall be in forCe fo long' as 
have itfued (krediCl bl'eeven) pro- tbe diliriCls of CeyJon, extendibg 
mitrory notes, to the amount of from Matura to Chilau, fllaU be 
about live laeX of rix-dollars, of in pofi"efiion of the Englilh, and no 
which, however, at leaft one half- longer. , Should thefe difttifu be 
is in the treafury, with a promife to rettored to the Dutch,tht? refpon· 
realize the fame; an,sl as fever!!l fibilityof payment will necefiarily 

.fervants have their pay and emolu- revert to them, ln which e\'imt the 
lDents in the hands of the company, original note¥ of the Dutch govern
for which they have no other fe- ment thall be reftored to the pro
curity but their property, the above prietors, in' ~x:cba9ge for the' cer
mentioned debts thall be paid out tificates granted by the Britilh 
of thellh and the notes difcharged, government. The officers com
which call occafion the lefs conS- manding the BritHh forees are not 
deration, as the returns alone" tak- allthor:ized to proyide for the pay- , 
ing the fine cinnamon at only three ment of the ,rrears due to the fer
rupees, a pound, the pepper at one vants of the company. J'his matt 
JlUudred rupees per candy~ the be left to the future determination 
cardamoms at ,one rupee a pouDd, of his Britannic'majefiy. 
and tbe piece good. and other mer- The ,copper coin of this i1land 

'chandize at the'invojce Rrice/.will mutt find its own value in the couree 
B}pOUDt to ab9,ut twentx-five lacks ;of ~x£hang'o. ' 

.Art. 7. 
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,a} A N'N U' A L 'R-'! Cl 1ST E R~ 1796. 
Art. 7. All prm~ property. their will, 'AS many of them are 

without exception.thall be fecl1recl married. and' have tl,~ir property 
to the proprietors. : here;' .1Ind in cafe any Of thein 

Anf. Grantoo, with the exeep;. wifuing toliepsrt. time than be al~ 
tiOD of all mili\ary andnava} fiOt-es, lowed them to arrange their aft'airs 
which, in~ery intt'ancc, muft be ·to go. where they~leafe, on tbeir 
dt::emed ptlblic property. ' parole of honour nat'to 'fenein this 

Art. 8. ID which is exprefsly in- war againft England, until they 
eluded the. funds of the' orphan 't'ball be ex~hanged. , 
lloufe,' or the college' for rile admi-' Anf. The Eutopean officers. nOD
Difiration of the etTeCl. of infant eommillloned officers and pri~ates, ',_ -' 
children, and of the committee for as well of the Dutch Ir.tttaliori. 
managing the poor funds, b alfo pf the, regiment of Wirtemberg. ' 
the two fhips no\v' in the 'roads the artilIet-y, engineers, and ma~ 
(Bcrlicum and En{gezindbe1d)rin~, muft be confidered as pri
whicb belong to indiyiduals in foners of WM, and 8S filch they will 
Uolland; and arc chartered by the . be treated with that att&ntioD' 
company, as fhall be pro,'ed. which th~ Britiih government ha. 

AnC. Grallted, with exception ever fhewn to thofewbom the for~ 
ef the thips~ which muff be deemed tune of waf' has placed in its 
public property., power. The whole thall be fent to 

Art. 9. The Ita rrifon fhall march Mamas.' ,Such of the officers a. 
(lut with the honours of war; pile defire to return to Ceylon. for the 
their arms, by command of their reafoDa mentioned in ,this article, 
own officers, on -the efplanade, and wil1 have permiffion to do fo, on 

'again return to their barracks. The ,giving their parole of honollr not 
cfficers to keep up their fide-arms; to ferve durmg the prefent war 
the c1c\'angs and crees of tbe non· againft tbe Engliih. Thofe who 
c:ommitliolled officers and private lI1ay defire to return to Europe iball 
Malays to be locked up in chefts, be permitted fo to do, on the fame 
and on their departure, on being conditions, but without any claim 
let on iliore, to be returned to on the Britiih government for par 

, them. and allow3IIICe .f any defcription. 
Anf. Gr:mted. Art. (I. As there are fome native 
Art. '10. The Europ~an ofticel'$, born French in garrifon, theyfbaJl 

nOI'l-comm~ffioned and printes of be tranfponed to the French ifiand. 
the battalion of the Dutch troops, if they cboofe it. 
and tbe detachment of the Wir- Anf. The French of the gar· 
temberg regiment, doing duty 'With . rifon will be confidered as prifoners 
it, as wen as tbe artillery and fea· of war, and fent to Madras. 
men, than be tranfported in EnglHh' Art. 12. The Malays that do not 
jhips from hence to Ellrope or Ba· choofe to remain here, fball, be 
tavia, acc~rding to tbeir choi~eJ traJ?fported in Engiii!' ilii,Plf, witb 
with perml1fion to carry along WIth theIr women aad chlldren, to the 
them their w(.men, children. ne· nIand of .Java.' . 
c:e1fary 'iervants.and baggage. AnC. The Malay troops thaD ~ 
'None of the officers, however. rent from hence. with their wiycs 
thall be moved from hence againft 'and chidren,' to Tutaeoren, and 

. fro. 
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'APPENDIX to ~he CIfRQNICl:.E. [79' 
~fT'om . thence· hy-eafy' marches to ·or to betalte:thcmfelves elJewhere. 
Madras. They 1hall be' fuhfi fled- In the firft'miC, a reafopable means 
whilethey remain pI'iJODet'S, aodif of. fubli!lcuCe thall be, .allow.ed tIO 
not biken into,the Bti!i!h fet'fice, each, accordingro his rauk. la 
fhall, at a convenient ti~a. be.fent t.bc lall, they thall be permitted to 
to'tOe iGaOO of Java, at tlle expenee carry their eff'eas along witb them. 
of the Bri{ith govern meft t. , ' without .payment' of al~y tax .or 

Art. 13. Tbe(e tranCportations .duty, whatt:ver. _ but then aU .aJ.-
fhall take pIece at the ex pence of .1o;wance to ceate. , 
the Englifll, and' until that .time .. i1nf GrAllted, with, this, ex-

, the military, Europea1tli H' well I\S ception, ,tiw: as the ·commanders {J{ 
Malays. ihall 'continue" to enjoy . the Britifll forces before Cololl1l» 
their pay. as weli. as emolumel1t~, are oQt auth~rized to)~n~ the lw-
as WAS cllfiomary In tl1eco!npuny s fiftence requlred"JiulI :tubJe&mu4 
ten-ice, NOlle ofthe military thall ~ .eferred to the clecifion, of t1.u: 
be forced,' or .even perfuadcd, to govel;ll1DcatofFort St. Goorge. 
ellter into the fervice ofilis majefty.. . Art. 17. The reCped.iv~ "endue 
or the honourable 'Ellglithcompany. rnafters here Bnd at Gale £hall be 

AnC. The military 'officers, Ell- i'ilaintained during, the colleCtiotl 
!'opean and native. fhall receive, ,Qf the ,ouUtanding balances, iA 
the fame pay,allowed to· them in right of the preterence glanted. 
'tbe Dutch f«vice. 'I'he noncommiC- thofe people by the company. 
'hooed and privates thall be fubfifted Anf. Granted, fur alLhalaoces 
accotding to the regulations of tbe BOW outftandi,ng. , 
'BritHh government fur thc prifon- Art. 18. l'he clergy and Qthts-
ers of war; None than be forced' ecclefiaftical fervants thaU continue
to ""ter the Cervice of Great Britain i.n their functions, aud il:Ceive the 
again!t ilieir confent. lame pay 'and emolumenu u they 

Art •• 4. The SepoY!> Bnd Moor- had from the company. 
men in the 1ervice thall bave 11- Anf. ,Granted under the fame 
berty to re~um to, their birth place. ,exception allnexeci lo the 16'" 

ARf. ,Granted. .• article. ' . 
Art. 'S; The Chingaleefe Laf- . Art. 19. TbecitizeDla.nd othec 

'cars, being foteliers, according to .inhabitants 1hall be' allowed to 
'tile nature of their fe~vice, and tbe follow their employments, and en,. 
burghers, IInd civil fe;vants .by the . joy all th~ libettie~ an~ pcivileg~ 
.laWll'bftie colony bemg obliged to ali the fl.lbJeCbof hIS maJe1iy. 
take up.arms for its defence. it,fual! . AnC. Granted. , 
Jlottend to'prejudice tboC& people. . Art.zo.The native h:rvants inthe 

AnC. Granted. different departments ibaU be con-
. ~rt.16. The governor Van An- ;tillueciin theiremploySduringtb~it 
,!elbeck, the commander, of Gale, good behaviour. : 
Jiret'Z, and all the other political or AnC .. Granted, fubjec9: ,to' ("ch 

.commercial fervants~ notrequire4 FegulatiODs as the Britifu ~ftrn
,in their official, oapacities for themellt may hereaftar jud~ 'DC
.purpcifes . mentioned in, article, 3. cowry . 

. ihaU have permiffion to remai,nas .Art. ~rl TQe.· eafittrn, priocQf; 
private indiVliduals lat Col~bo. TClIXlmogoms, and. other n¥in Qf 
Gale; or othn 'placc. on .the idamt rank here as .da~e' pn(OGer8s 1ad 

.11:' ~: ~, ~ .... \; , 4- who 
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80] ANNUAL R.EGISTER" 17¥. 
who receive a monthlyfobfiftence. 
filall continue to receiwe it. accord
i.ng to the lift which 1hall be given 
m. 

An. Granted. while they remain 
iD Ceylon. .. 

Art. u. All notarial papers • 
{aell as wUls. bill. of purch,afe 
and fales. obligatioos. {('curitiea. 
hOlld,. &:c. 61all continue in force. 
and the regHiers of them be pre
tentt d by commitl'aries appointed 
en bothfidcs for that purpofe. 

Ani". Grantt'd. 
Art. 23. All civil (nitt depend

ing iD the council of )uf.tice. fhaU 
lle decided by the tame council, 
according to our laws .. 

Art. Granted; but tbey mufibe 
decided in twelve monthfl from 
thi.~ date. 

Art. 24. The deferters wbo are 
here fhall be pardoned. 

Anf. All def.erters from the Eng
Jilh fervice mull be unconditionally 
given up. 

Art. 2$. The above articles of 
capitulation thall be faithfully ful
filled and confirmed by the 1igna
tures of the officers commanding 
his majeLly's fea and land forces, 
Colonel James Stuart, and Captain 
Alan Hyde Gardner; and in cafe 
of aoy thing appearing obfcure, it 
thall be faithfully cleared up; and 
if any doubts 1hall ariCe, it 1hall be 
conftrued for the benefit of the 
befieged. 

AlIf. Granted. 
Art. The 'garrifon 1haH march 

out, agreeably to the 9th article. at 
ten o'clock to morrow, morning, 
wlien the· gate of Delft 1hall be de
livered toa detacbment of tbe 
Britifil,troops. Tile governor Van 
Angelbeck will order an officer to 
point out the public magazines, 
pails. and public fiores, thal 
,\I;lrc1a may be placed for theirfe-

curity, and the ,prefervatioa of 
order in the garriton. 

Done iD ColOmbo. this 15th . 
day of February, 1796. . 

(Signed.) J. GUN. ANGBLBEClt. 
(Si&ned) P. A. AGNBw.adj. gen. 
Approved and COIIfinueQ~ , 
. {Signed). J. STVUT. 

A. H. GU.DNEIl. 

Articles of Capitulation' which 
lieutenant-general fir Ralph 
Abcrcromby. K. B. commander 
in chief (If his majeft1's forces 
in the Weft lndies. grants to 
the French government in St. 
ViQl:lent's,the uthof June, 1796. 
Art. I. The garrifon of theYigie 

and its dependencies to march out 
,tbis day at twelve o'clock, and 
lay down their arms. 

~. The .negroes. &c. are tp re
turn to their refpeCtive proprietors;, 

3. The reft of tbe garrifon be
come prifoners of war. The offi
cers are allowed to retain, thei r 
fwords, and aUare allowed to 
keep their private etfeB:s. 

4. Such pf'rlons as have been 
guilty of murders, or of burning 
houfes or e1iates. muft be fubjeB: to 
the judgment of the laws of ~e 
HIand. . 

5· The comman'dant of the 
French tr09ps 1hall callfe to be 
givf'n up. as foon as pofiible. all 
t~e pofts which the French troops 
are.in poJfeffion of in thisiflaod; 
and the taid troops are to ~coine 
prifoners, up'on the conmtion .. 
granted to the garrilon of tbe Vigie. 

6. The commanrlan't· of the 
French troops 1hall be refponfible 
that all artillery. ammunition. 
and dores. of every kind, thall 
be delivered up to ·the 'Bfitifh 
troops in the order they are DOW 

in. and· any injury or. wafte cpm-. 
mitred on tht~m frolD' this time.wil'" 
1tc eonUderedasa breaclro.f faith. 

1- By 
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,APPENDIX ta tbc CHRONICLE. [i, 
'1. By the {ourtb artiele it is un

àerftood that all penons, except 
(neh as come under the me8ning of 
tbat ~rtiele~ arefor' tbi, time par
clonN {or baving depatted -from 
their allegiance to bis majeiiy. 

8. In addition to tbe firft article. 
tbe commander in cbief confcnts 
tbat tbc garrifon Q}ould marcb out 
witb tbc bonourso{ war. 

(Signed) R. ABI!JtCJtOXBT'. 
T.-WoLL'BY. 

Wc, tbc under6gned. adminif
trators of tbe French arInf in tb is 
Wand. accept tbe above arûcles of 
capitl1lation, fobjeél to tbc fane> 
aion of tbe delegaled commiffary, 
end of tbc military committee. 

(Signed) 
G. AUDIBEltT. 

, com.del. 

CB. SUGUB, admi-
niftrator. 

BOVNT. comman
dant en fecond. 

(For tbe comman:'; 
der in chief of tbe 
republican army. 
Marinier.) 
D. VICTOIl, aid

de-camp. 

'l'erms of Capitulaûon agreed opon 
• by major-general Oliver Nicolls. 

c:ommanding his majefty's forces 
in the iiland of Grenada, and 
captain Joffey, commanding tbc 
troops.of tbe French Repoblie 
in th'e fame iaand. / 

Art. I. -Tbe poas under tbe 
eommand of tbe above comman
clant Joffey. vit:. Mabonia, or Du
galdftone, tbe Vigie. or tbc bill of 
Gouy.ve, and Dalincourt, iball he , 
{urrendered to tbe arms of bis Bri
tannie majefty. 

2. Tbe battalion,- of wbicb tbe 
{aid captain Jotfcy is commandant, 
tbe artilleryï and tbc commitfariat 
" -VOl.. XXXVIII. 

of theFreneb republic, compre
hending. bowever, no perron oot 
formerly free, {hall be prifoners of 
war, and remain fo till exchanged. 

3. Tbc garrifon of each poft 
ihall marcb out witb the hORoors 
of war; and lay down their arms in 
foch pI ace as wiJl he pointed oot 
to tbem" af ter whkh tbey will be 
eonduéled to tbc moft convenient 
place till-ther can be embarked. 
. 4. All guns. ordnance ftore., 

commifiàry's ftores, public papers. 
aud eft'eéls. belonging to tbe Freneb 
rtpubliè, Ol; aéluaUy in the palts 
oa:upied by their troops, are to he 
delivered up faitbfully to the proper 
officers who will he fent to rcccive . 
tbeoi. 

S. Theofficers will retain thcir 
lwords, and bótb officers and men 
their baggage. 

6. The poft of Mabonia wiil he 
taken potfeffion of al foon as tbc 
capitulation is 1igned; and of Gou
yave an bour afterwards; tbc poft: 
of Dalincourt at four o'clock thi. 
afternoon. 

.(Signed) OLIVBI. NrcoLLI, 
, major-gen. 
JOBSBT. 

LontlfJ. GlilZetll Ex,rllm]m.r.!. 

PllrlillllUllt-;Pmt, Nw. 3. 1796. 

A Difpateb, of wbich the follow
in~ is a copy, was tbis day re~ 
CCIVed by tbc right bon. Henry 
Dundas. one of ,bis majefty'. 
principal fecretarica of ftate. 
from major~n~ral Craig, com~ 
manding hlS majefty's troops at 
tbe Cape of Good Hope. datecl 
Camp, OD the 1110re of Saldanba 
Ba" Aogull '9, 179Ó. 

G sii, 
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Sir, 

I have great fatisfatlion in re
porting to you the event of an at
tempt which has been made by the 
enemy, and which has terminated 
to the honour of his roa jefiy's arms, 
in the entire capture of the fqua
dron of Dutclll {hips of war, def
tined for the purpore of, retaking 
this fettlement. 

Ha,ing made every arrangement 
within my means, by the eitablith
ment of a fmall pon, and the lay
ing the road by a (ufficient number 
of the few men which I had been able 
to monnt, for watching Saldanha 
Bay, I H"cei\'cd a report on the 3d 
infia11t, tranCmitted in fourteen 
hour~, that nine lllipS had appeared 
off that coaft on the preceding 
:lttf"rtloon, which I immedbtely 
communicated to vice-admiral fir 
George Keith Elphinfione. By the 
tame report there appeared to be 
the firongefi probability that his 
majelty's brig the Hope had been 
captured by them; and a~ there 
was no further account of thf"m 
that clay, J cOllclnded that the in
ji)rmation which they 114ld recet\',ed, 
by that means, of our firength 
ll(:~re, [lad induced them to, con
tinue their route. nnd that they 
'Would !land far to the weJl:ward 
before they doublf"d the Cape, to 
avoid fir George's fleet, which had 
put to tea 8S 1'0011 as was poffible 
after the receipt of the intelli. 
gence. ' ' 

In order, however, to omit no 
precaution, I fent up Lieut.l\1'Nah, 
-with a few mounted men, to watch 
the Bay more narrowly 1 and from 
bim I ~eceived a report, on Satur
day night the 6th infiant, at twelve 
o'clock, that the tame number of 
ihips which had formerly been re
ported bad anchored t~at roQrnisg 

in the Bay, and that there was no 
doubt of their being enemies. I 
10Lt not a moment in fending di
reCl:ions to Simon's Town, from 
whence. by the general willing
nef,; and activity whic6. prevailed 
amongtl: all ranks. five vellels were 
difpatched by nine o'clock, in quell 
of the admiral, with the informa
tion. 

As it fortunately happened that 
the z5th and 27th ,light dragoons, 
with part of the 19th, and. the 
whole of the 33d regiments, were 
in Simon's Bay, 'I could be under 
no apprehellfioll for the fafety of 
the colony from any force which 
could be landed from nine fbips of 
wa'r. It became, however, an ob
jet}: of infinite importance to the 
welfare of the fettlement, to pre
vent :my body of the enemy from 
throwing themfel ves into the coun
try. At the fame time tbe fecurity 
of the CapoTown became an objefr 
of particular attention, both from 
the reafonable expeCtation. that the 
enemy would not have come with 
fuch a force, without a profpefr 
of a junction with l'Ome other ar
mament, and from the poffibility 
of the admiral being prevented 
from doubling the Cape by the 
north wcflerly winds which ufualJy 
prevail at this feafon, and which 
would carry the enemy in fix hoors 
from Saldanha to Table 13ay. It 
-was therefore with particular fa
tisfaCl:ioll that I found myfelf pof
felled of a force adequate to both. 
thcte ohjocts. 

No time was loft in making the 
Ilfcelfary arrangements in a coun
try totally ullufe'd to a movement 
of this nature. The troops began 
their march on SUllday morning. 
necelfarily by divifiolls, 011 accoun~ 
of fubfiftence. The burgher fe-. 

Date 
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htlte .. was aifembled, to whom I 
expofed my intentions, to which 
they expreifed the moft ready com
pliance.. Waggons were every 
where demanded by. them, and 
furnifued with cheerfulnefs. Ca
valry was neceifary, but the I!P
pointments of the 28th were on 
board a filip which had failed in 
q uett of the admiral. Thofe of 
the 25th were a1fo on board fuip in 
Simon's Bay. and we had not above 
fifty horfes. The appointments 
were brought up, and I did not 
fcruple, on fuch an occafion, to 
require all faddle borfes, without 
exception, to be brought in, which 
were valued by two members of the 
~ourt of jl1ftice, and two officers 
of the 28th dragoons, and paid for 
on the fpot, to the entire fatisfac
tion of the owners. 

By thefe means, fir. leaving ma
jor-general Doyle in the command 
of the troops at, and about Cape 
'Fown, amounting to near 4000 
men, and brigadier-general Camp
bell in the immediate command of 
the town, I. on the morning of 
the 16th infrant, reached Saldanha 
Bay, at the head of the advanced 
guard, confifting of the light in
:fantry, a body of Hottentots, and 
nftyof the 25th light dragoons, 
a lifted by brigadier-general M'Ken
zie, the remainder of whofe corps, 
confifting of the grenadiers, the 
78th and 80th battalions, fifty 
more of the 2~th, and one hundred 
of the 28th light dragoons, in all 
about 2,00 men, with two howit
un and nine field pieces, arrived 
there alfo in an hour after. 

In the mean time the admiral 
had returned to Falfe Bay, and on 
there receiving the firft accounts 
of the enemy being in Saldanha 
Bay. had put to !ca again with the 

utmoft expedition; and we had the 
fatisfaction, from the heights from 
whenc~ we defcended to the thores 
of the Bar. to fee him, with all 
his fails crowded. advancing with 
a fair wind direCtly to the mouth 
of the harbour, though fiiJIat 
fome diftance. One of the ene· 
my'~ frigates, which lay near the 
{hore to cover their watering, can
nonaded us very briikly as we de
fcended the heights, though with
out effect, and we rciturned their 
fire with as· little, having at that 
time only three-pounders with us; 
but a howitzer being brougbt up. 
a few fuells were thrown with 
great precifion by captain Robert
{on, who probably would have 
defu:oyed her; but perceiving that 
our fleet was then entering the 
Bay, and that there was no poffi
bility of her efcaping. I de6fted 
from firing, thinking it more for 
his inajefty's intereft that {he iliould 
1hare the fate of the remainder of 
the fquadron, the capture ofwhil:h 
appeared to me to be inevitable~ 
than that we thould rifk the de
ftroying her, from a vain punctilio 
of obliging her to thike to us. 
We then employed ourfelves ill 
making t~.e neceifary difpofilions 
for affording fuch aliftance as 
migw be in our power, in the event 
of the obftinacy of the enemy 
obliging the admiral to attack 
them, as well as fuch "as would be 
expedient in cafe they lhould rub 
their {hips on thore, neither of 
which, however, [ thought pro
bable. . I was accordingly inform
ed, by a letter from fir George the 
following morning, that the whole 
hadfurrendered tbemfelvcs"to him. 

The· means by which this event 
has been accomplifued, fir, has not 
afforded any opportunity to his 

G a majcfty" 
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~ majefty's troops of difplaying that 
bravery in his fervice, which I am 
confident they would han: fhewu, 

· had the QCcafion prefented itfelf; 
· but if the utmoft alacrity and chear
fuluefs, under almoft every priva
tiOll, except that of meat, during 
8 march of ninety miles, through 
fo barren a country that there exift 
but five houfes in the whole line, 
have any merit, I can with truth 
prefent them to his majefty·s 
troops. 

This march, fir. has ne\'er yet, 
I believe. been attempted by allY 
body of froops, however fmall, 
and, permit me to affure you, has 
heed attended with fuch uncom· 
mon difficulties, that it never could 
have been aecomplHbed but by 
the <Iifplay of the qualities I have 
mentioned in the troops, and a 
union of extraordinary exertions in 
all the departments concerned. 
In thefe all have equal claim to my 
8IJknowledgemenLs; but I cannot 

· difpellie without particularizing 
the intelligence and aCtivity with 

· whicb, regardlef.~ of the Ul1com-
· l110n fatigue which attended it, 
Lieutenant MtKab, of the 98th 

· regiment, with about twenty of his 
mounted men, performed the fer-

: vice allotted to him of watching 
the enemy, and- preventing any 
communication with them, from 
the firft moment of their coming 
ill to the Bay, till our arrival. 
. It is, firi with very particular 
'(atisfaCtion that I have farther to 
report that r have received. on this 
occafion, every poffible afiiftance 
.from his majefty's fubjefts of the 
colony. 

The burgbel' fenate have dif
charged the duty impofed upon 

"tbetn with the greateft readinefs, im
parij.ality. and alitiyity, whilft thcir 

requifitions and orders on the in· 
habitants for their waggons, cattle. 
and horfes, baving been complied 
with with a chearfulnefs which 
could, I am fatisfied. only proceed -
from a conviCtion of the preference 
to be given to his majefly's mild 
and paternal government over the 
wild fyftem o( anarchy and con
fufion from which tliey were fur~ 
nithing the means of being effee
tually defended. 

This will be delivered to you, fir. 
by my aide de camp, captain Baynes. 
who has been in this country nl)ce 
the fi.rftarrival of hismajefty's troops 
under my command, and to whofe 
intelligence and aCtive affiftance I 
h'ave been, OD every occafion. 
highly indebted. I beg leave, fir. 
moft humbly to recommend him 
to his majefly's notice. 

I have the'honour to be, 
With the greateft refpeCl, ~ 

Sir, &c. &c. . 
J.H.CuIG. 

Admiralty Offiu, NfJ'V. 3,1796. 
Difpatches, of which the following 

are copies, (brought by captain 
John Aylmer, of his majefry's 
fbip Tremendous) were this day 
received from the hon. vice ad
miral fir George Keith Elphin-
frone. K. B. . 

MQIIllrcb, Salilanha B.y. 
Sir.. Aug. 19,17,96. 

I have the bonour to incIofe 8 lift, 
of a Dutch fquadron under the 
command of lear-admiral Engel4 

bertlls Lacas, fent hither for the 
rednlition of tMs colony, bat which 
were compelled to furrender by 
capitnlation,on the 17th infiant, 
to the detachlnenf of his majefiy's 
iliips under my eommaad, named 

. ill 
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in No. VII. on -the terms a1fo in
dofed. For further particula~s I 
beg leave to refer you to the ac
companying detail of the proceed
ings of the fquadron from the 4th 
to the 18th inftant, and I hope tl!e 
lords commiffioners of the admi
ralty will approve the meafures I 
have taken, fo effential to the Bri
tilh commercial intereils in the 
Eilft •... 

The 1hips are all coppered, and 
in good condition, excepting the 
Caftor, ~hofe rudder is defective. 

In juftice to the officers and men 
I have the honour to command, it 
ts my duty to obferve, that, in 
confequence of the moft violent 
tempettuous weather I ever be
held, and the very uopleafant fitu
ations in Wllich the fquadron was 
at times placed, they cheerfully, 
and much to their credit, under
went a degree of fatigue hardly 
credible. 

Captain Aylmer will have the 
honour of prefenting thefe dif
patches. I beg leave to mention 
him to their lordfhips, as a re
fpeClable geatJelJlan and an active 
ptficer. 

lhav!' the honour to be, 
With great efteem, fir. 

Y Qur moft obedient, 
humble fervant, 

G. K.. E~PHINS~O!;B. 'Villi N~/~IlII, Efl. . 

14DnQ,th, Saldan/Ja Bay, 
Sir, .4u,r. 19, 1796. 

I have the honour to mform you, 
~at intelligence WllS received at 
Cape Town, 00 the 3d inftant, of 
a Dumber of {hips having been feeD 
iD the offing. at Saldanha ~ay, 
which was confirmed on the 5th. 
ID confequence of this every pre
f~r!LtiQq wasma~~ for rutti~ ~Q 

fea immediately, with the fquallron 
under my cOlillmand; but from the 
Monarch:s main-maft being out; 
and the tempeftuous weather, I 
was not able to quit the ancborage 
in Simon's Bay until the 6th, when 
we proceeded to fea. 

On getting under weigh an offi
cer from the fhore came on board 
to inforl]l me, that a number of 
fails had been feen the preceding 
night in the offing, near Falfe Bay; 
I then refolved to fieer to the fouth
ward and weft; in expectation of 
their having taken thllt courfe. . 

The (quadron continuedcruizing 
ill the moft tempeftuous weather I 
have ever experienced, which da
maged many of the fhips, and at . 
one time the Rubv hau five feet 
water in her hold:· we were joined 
at fea by his majefty"s I1lip Stately; 
Rattlefn\lke, and Echo floops. Oq 
the 12th I returned. wi~h a freili 
breeze blowing from the fouth eaft. 
and, upon anchoring in Simon's 
Bay. fhe mafter attc·ndant ca.~~ off 
with information that the fhipi 
feen. confifiing of nine fail, ~4 
put into Saldanha Bay on the 6th~ 
the fame day on'.\vbich I badpro
ceeded to fea; that they remainecl 
there by the laft advice, and that: 
four fhips had been difpatched iQ. 
queft of me to communicate thi$ 
welcome intelligenge. ' . 

I ~Illmediately made the fi~nal 
to f!lll, but the Crefcent, ha~ got 
afllore; the wind blew firong, and 
iJ;lcreafed on the following 'day t9 
~ perfect tempeft, iq Whicli th~ 
Trem~ndous parted two cables? 
drQve, and was 'in great danger of 
being Ipft, fo that; notwithttand
ing every exertion, and the mo(\ 
anxious moments of my life, we 
could not get out until the I sth'. 

On the l~th th!= fq,uadroQ ~rrjve!l 
Q a ' Qtf 
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off Saldanha Bay at fun-fet, and 
the Crefcent, which had, 1;>een or
dered a-head to difcover informa
tion and to report, made the lignal 
for the enenlY, confifring of tbree 
fhips of the line, three frigates, 
and other fhips, being moored in 
the Bay. 

'The fquadron fiood on into the 
Bay in the ord!:r of failing, but the 
night coming on, and the rear be
ing too far extellded for aaion, I 
judged it expedient to come to an 
anchor within thot of the enemy's 
1hips. and, perceiving their num
bers very inconfiderable ill compa
rifon with the force under my 
comm:lOd, I confidered it my duty, 
<lnd an incumbent aa of bumanity, 
to'addrefs the Dutcb officer in com
mand, and conft'quently forward
ed the letter to him, of which the 
inclofure No. Ill. is a copy, by 
Lieutenant Coffin, of the Monarch, 
wi th a flag of trnce; to this I re
ceived a verbal return, that a poli
tiv« reply thould be fent in the 
1110riling at day-break. I was fear
ful the enemy might attempt to 
injure the thips, and therefore 
ordered Lieutenallt Coffin, to re
ltwn imfu~diately with my letter 
:No. IV. to which he brought back 
the reply No. V. 
, On the 17th, at nine in the 
lllorning, a Dutch officer came on 
bqa~d with a flag, and prefented 
propofals of terms for capitulation, 
whidfyon will obferve. in the cor
refpondenc'e, ~ith my'remarks and 
definitive letter j and at five P. M. 
the terms contained in the inclofed 
copy w'1re ultim~tely agreed upon, 
hut it was impofllbleto 'take pof
,!effion of the iliips uiHil tbe 18th, 
~n,account of th~ fiomiy weather. 
. 'It i1ffords me the, higheft fatis
iaaloo, therefore, to communicate 

to n:JY lords coinmiffioners of th~ 
admiraltr. that a fqlladroll of lllips 
belonging to the United Statesr 
under the command of "his ex
cellency rpar-admiral Eugelbertui 
Lucas, bas furrender~d to tbe Bri
tilh force un,der my command, 
confifting of th~ee thips of the 
lin~, two fi.ne frigates, two of 28 
guns, and a iloop of 18 guns, al~ 
completely coppered, Hored, and 
viCtualled, together \vith a large 
ladened ftore ihip, tbe, names ot; 
which are dt:fcribed in the indo
fure No. VI. and the Britiili thips. 
to whom they are prizes, in the; 
inclofllre No. VII. 

The confequent joy of this for
tunate event is much augmented, 
from the confolatory reflection on 
its accomplithment without eti'n
fion of human blood, or injury to 
eit'her of the enemy's or Britilh 
thips, not a fingle iliot having been 
fired. 

I muft, however, beg leave to 
obferve, that any refiftance on the 
part of tbe enemy could only have 
occafioned the wanton faclifice of 
a few Jives; and I doubt not, that 
had their numbers been adequate 
to the contention, their conduct 
would have confirmed the acknow
ledged merit at all times recorded 
to the martial fpirit of fubjects of' 
the United States; and I can with 
fimilar confidence atrure you, that 
the officers and men under my 
command. would have exhibit
ed a conduct equally creditable to 
themfelves. 

The repeated advices communi
cated in your letters, refpeaing 
the enemy's forces deftined to this 
quarter, agreec;l fo correaly with 
the intelligence 1 obtained by other 
means, that I bave long been ex
PQCl:ing their arrival, and waS 

thereby 
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thereby enabled to be perfectly 
prepared to receive them, and con
Hantly to keep a vigilant look-
()(1t. . 

r have the honour to be, 
With great efteem, fir, 

Your moft obedient, 
Humble fervant, 

G. K. ELPHINSTONB. 

Evtzll N~/'flh, 1:h. . 

No. IlL-To his excellency the 
admiral, or the officer command
iog the fuips of the United 
States now lying in Saldanha 
Bay. . 

Sir, , 
It is unnecefrary for me to detail 

the force I ha\'e the honour to com
mand, becaufe it is in your view, 
and fpeaks for itfelf; but it is for 
)'ou to confider the efficacy of a re
nfiance with the force unller your 
command 

Humanity is an incumbent duty 
on all men, therefore, to fpare an 
effufion of human blood, 1 requeft 
a furrender of the {hips under your 
command, otherwife it will be 'my 
duty to eIllbrace the earlieft mo
ment of'making a ferious attack 
on them, the ifrue of which is not 
difficult for you to guefs. 

I have the 11onour' to be, &c. 
(Signed) G, K. ELPHINSTONIi:. 

His mtzjtj],'s flip Monarch, SIlI
tlanha Boy, Alle 16, 1796. 

If 1 underftand him right. it is, 
that a flag of truce fubfifis between 
your excellency, on the part of th~ 
States General, aud myfelf, on be~ 
half of his Britanpic majefiy, and 
as was demonftrated by my difplay
ing a flag of trnce before I dif
patched the firft letter delivered 
to YO\1 by lieutenant Coffin, and 
which truce is to continue until 
day-light ill the morning. It is, 
therefore, my duty to require a 
pofitive aifurance, that no damage 
fuall be done to any of the fhipi or 
vefrels of war, public ftores, or 
etfeCls, that may be placed under 
your command, otherwj[e I filaU 
not confider myfelf in duty bonnd 
to refirain an immediate attack, or 
to treat fuch prifoners as may fall 
into my hands in a manner fuitahle 
to my general incH'nations or his 
majefiy's orders in fimilar cafes. 
,I have the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) 'G. K. ELPH1NSTQliE. 
Hil mojlly'sfoip MQnarch, Sol
t1anha Ba,)'. nUl' 16, I i96. . 

No. V ...... To his excellency admiral" 
G. K. Elphinitnne, ,::ommander 
in chief QJ bis :aritaunic majef .. 
ty's fquadl'on. 

Excellency, , 
The two letters delivered to me 

by your officer, from want of an 
interpreter, have taken a 10l,lg time 
to tranfiate. 

No. IV.-To his Excellency the Your excellency may reft Rf-
Bear-admiral, commander in fured of receiving a pofitive an.fy'(er 
cbief of the Dutch thips lying in. to-morrow morning, a~d that dur-
Silldanha Bay. . ing this time no damage wbatever 

Sir, . thall -be done to the vei(e]s of my 
I am this infiant hon9ured with fquadron, which :t promife you 

your verbal anfwer to my Jetter of upon-my hononr. 
this date4 and dt:livered to me by This' time. is l)eeeiary to cal Ho 
lieutepant Coffin. of t~e :t\fon.a~c~ my aid the captains of the frigates. 

<.i -1: " ~t,;tacht;:d, 
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c1etached at the bottom of the Bay, 
in order to hold a council of war, 
_hom I am obliged to dfemble OD 

account of refponiibility. 
I ha,ve the hono ~r In be, !cc. 
(Sigried) ENGELBBRTUS LucAS. 

0" "OIlr' tIN Dor/rIChl, 
AI/g, 16, 1796. 

'1"0 his Excellency vice-admiral fir 
G K, Elphinftone, !cc. &c. &c. 

Excellency, 
Agreeable to my promife, I fend 

you a copy of te,rms of capitula
tion, which I doubt not you will 
grant. ,In this hope I am 

Your excellency's obedient 
fervant, 

(Signed) ENGELBERTUS Lutus. 

Dw,ruht, at lI11chIJr ;" Sa/
ia"ha Bay, Allg. 17, 
1796,ftC01IfJy~ar if th, 
Ba/avian "p"MKall /i
I"'.!. 

Articles of capitulation agreed up
on in Saldanha Bay this 17th of 
Anguft, 1796, between his excel
lency Uear-admiral Engelbertus 
Lucas, commander iD chief 
of the fquadron of the United 
States now lying in Saldanha 
Bay, and the hon. fir George 
Keith Elphin'ftone, knight of 
the moft honourable' and mi
litary order of the Bath, "ice
'admiral of the blue, and com
mander in chief of his Britannic 
r.najefiy's 1hips and ve1fels in the 
Indian feas, at the Cape of Good 
Hope~ and of ~hofe now lying iD 
Saldanba Bay. 

Art. 1. R~r·admiral LuCc'1s will 
deliver up to vice·admiral 'Elphin-
1l0ne the fquadron 1l:nder ,his com.-

mand. upon the conditions of tbe 
capitulation underwritten. 

ADf. Thevice-admiral is aB:nated 
by principles of humanity to prevent 
the effnfion of human blood. anll 
confiders the furrender of the 
Dutch fquadron as a matter of 
neceffity and not of choice. 

2. The Britith admiral thall ap .. 
point two Qlips ascartels,tbe frigates 
the Braave and Sirene, in which 
the rear-admiral, his officers anli 
midthipmen, and thip's crew, illall 
be permitted to proceed, without 
hindrance, to Holland. and the 
officers than keep their fide arm9. 

Anf. Inadmilfible, by reafon that 
the cartel thips fept from Tonlon. 
and various other places, under '6. 
milar circumfiances, have been de
tained, and their crews imprifoned. 
contrary to the laws and ufage of 
war, and the general good faith of 
nations j bu~ officers becoming pri. 
{oners {hall be allowed to keep and 
wear their fwords and fide arms, 
fo long as they behave with be"; 
coming propriety, and 1ba11 ~ 
treated with the refpea due tQ 
their rank. 

Ill. The Dutch admiral, his 
officers and crew; ihaU retain their 
private property without being 
fearcbed, and tbe l'eOJainder of the 
crew who cannot be reCeived oD, 
board the frigates are to be fcnt'to, 
Holland, in fnch manner as the 
Britith admiraJ. than judge proper. 

Anf.Private property of eveJY. 
denominatioJ] will be fecured to 
the proprietors to the fulleft ex
tent, in confequence of Britilh aas 
of parliaD;lent aod his Britannic 
majefty's 'pofiti,ve orders, alt well as 
from the general knowli difpofilion. 
of BritHh officers 10 treat with tht; 
utmoO: liberaiity thofe who become 
~heir prifonefji. 

IV. They 
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IV. They 1hall be_provided with JOHN JACKSON, Secretary to the 

fuch quantities of p;ovifions as Britith commander in chief: 
may be necefi"ary for thofe who CJ.EMENS BENEDICTtl5, fecre-
embark on board the, two frigates, tary to the commander in 
and to be, foprovided from the chief of the Dutch fqua-
Dutch filips. ' , dron.' , 

Ani. Anfwered by futh article. To 1I.is excel'lency rear-admiral 
V. Thefe cartel Ihips. on their . Engelbertus Lucas, 'commander 

arrival ill Holland, fhall be fent to in chief of the fquadron of the 
;England, and there delivered to United States, now lying in Sal .. 
his Britannic majefiy. . ' 5lanba Bay. 
, Anf. Already anfwered by the 'Sir,' , 
fecond article. I have had the honour to reteive' 

VI. The crew thall be permit- your letter, \vith the propofa)s of 
ted to go on fhore for refrethment 'capitulation, and I have now- the 
after theirlopg voyage.' : honour' ·to inclofe you, my letters 

Anf. This mull del)end Upc>D and anfwers thereunto, which I 
the maiorcgeneral cOIDqlanding the hope will be acceptable. I ha,-e 
troops on thore, but the commau •. mentioned to captain Clarifi"e my 
deT in chiefwill ufe his utmoft ex.- inclination to accommodate your 
ertions to render the fituation of Eltcellency, and the other officers 
every individual as comfor~able as inclined to return to Europe upon 
poffible, as to victualling, lodging, their parole, with .the Maria 1tore 
and every accommodation, either fhip, or in ,Britilh velfds, of which. 
on board cr on fhore. as can be there are many at the Cape; but 
procured or reafona'bly expel:l:ed; any of the public armed1hips 1 dare 
and he wilLdifpofe of [ucb .as be- oot prefume to permit,to depart_ 
come prifoners as fimilarly to tbeir Your excellency. may reft aHur
inclinations as bis duty to his fo- c;d of every good otlice within my 
vere_go and tb~ interells of his reach. Should the inclofed articles 
country will admit. . not meet with your approbation, 

The fick thall be recei ved into his you will be pIeafed to order the 
. ~8jefiy's hofpitals, and taken care flag of truce to be hauled down. 
of equally with the Britilh fick. as a fignal that either party may 

It is fur.thermore the comman- com'mellce hofiilities. 
der in chief's duty and inclination I have the honour to be, 
to fend {uch to Europe as become - With great refpect, ,fir, 
pri(oners, by the moft fpeedy and Your moft obedient. 

, convenient conveyances. Humble fervant, 
VIL The national flags of Bata- ,G. K. }i:LPHINSTONE.. 

via {hall' continue to be difpIayed His Briltmizic majll./sjhip 
on the Dutch fhips fo long as their Monarch. $aidtinhll JJil)', 
crews remain on board. Aut: v,. 1796. . 

Anf. The Batavian colours muft No. Vl.':"'A lift offhips late be-
beftrul!k fo foon as the1hips are longing to the United States, 
taken pofi"effion of by his Britannic under the command of his excel-
~ajefty's office~s. '_ lency rear-admiral Engelbertu!i 

(L.S.) G. K. ELPHINSTONE. Lucas, which furrendered 011 the 
};NGELBERTUS Lvcu. 17th of ~uguft. 1795, to a de-

. tach~en~. 
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tachment of the fquadron of h~s 
majefiy's fhips under the c~m
maot! of the hon. fir George 
Keith Elphinftone, K. B. in 
~aldanha Bay. 

Dortrecht, Rear-admiral Lucas, 
66 gun~, 370 men. 

Revolution, captain Rhnebende, 
66 guns, 400 men. 

Admiral Tromp, captain Val
kenburg, 54 guns, z80 rllen. 

Calior, captain ClarHfe, 44 guns, 
240 men. 

Braave, captain Zoetmans, 40 

gun., ~3+ men .. 
Bellolla, captain Valk, z8 guns, 

130 men. , , 
Sirene. captain De Cerf, z6 gUlls, 

130 men. " 
Havik, captain Bezemer, 18 

guns, 76 men. ' 
Maria (llore1hip), --, 112 

men.--Total341 guns,and 1972 
men. 

N. B. Many of the guns are, 
bra[s, belides which they are well 
furnithed with caronnades. 

They have four field piec~s of 
land artillery on board. 'The, 
troops are under the com~n:lrid, of 
the rear-admiral; lieut. colonel 
Henri is adjutant - general, and 
monf. Grandtcourt, commandant 
of artillery. , " " , 

G. K. ELPHINS:X:ONE. 

Ml»larch, Saldallha Boy, 
Augtifl 19, 1796. 

No. VII.-A lift of his majefty's 
filips of the detachment of the 
fquadron under the command of 

. 1be hOll. fir George Keith EI
phinftone, K. B. ,to which the 
Dutch fquadron, under the com" 
inand of his excellency Eng~l
bertus Lucas, furrendered 011 the 
17th of Aug~. J 796,l~ S~l. 
~lal1ha .I38Y, 

Monarch, 74 guns, 6-12, men, 
vice-admiral the hon. fir George 
Keith Elphinftone, K. B. captain 
John Elphinftone. ' 

Tremendous, 74 guns, Sl)o 
men, rear-admiral Thomas Pringle: 
captain John Aylmer. 

America, 64 guns, 491 men~ 
commodore John Blanket. 

Stately, 64 guns, 491 men, cap-
tain Billy Douglas. . 

Ruby 64 gUns,491 men, captain 
Jacob WaIler. _ " 

Sceptre, 64 guns, 491 men, cap
tain W. Effington. 

Trident, 64 guns, 491 men, cap
tain E. O. 0lborne. 

Jupiter, So guns, 343 men, cap
tain George LotI'ack. 

CreCcent, 36 guns, 264 men, cap
tain Edward Buller. 

Sphynx, 24 guns, 155 men, cap
tain Andrew Tod. 

Mofell, 16 gnns, 121 men, cap
tain Charles Britbane: 

Rattlefnake, 16 guns, 121 men. 
captain Edward Ramage. 

Echp, 16 guns, J ~ I men, captain 
John Turner. 

Hope, floop, captain Thomas 
Alexander. 

MOllarcb,Saldallha Bay, 
"Uf".ft IQ, 1796. 

LOllt/tJ1I C=m~, Nqv. 29, 1796\ 
, Par/iammt-jlrul, Nqv,mh,r, 29.~ 

A difpatch from the governor and. 
Council of Madras, dated Fort 
St. George, June Z2, 1796, of 
which the following is a copy. 
has been received by the Court 
of DireCtors of the Eaft India 
Company, and by them commu
nicated to the right hon. Henry. 
Dundas, one of his majefty's 
principal fecretaries of fiate. 

HonorabJe Sirs, 
We have particular fatisfaClion 

" iq 
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Ip offering to you o1.jr fincere con- tion of all the means employed by 
gratlllatiom on the complete fuc- this government. to give efl-ea: to 
eels which has attended the opera- tbe arrangements framed by his 
tions of rear: admiral Rainier in the majetty's minU!ers fur lecllring the 
eaftern fcas; and judging that an Dlitch fettlements in India, it is. 
earlv communication of this event neverthelefs, inClltllbent UPOII us 
mighr be of material ufe to his tu declare. that ,tbe accomplifh
~11ajefiy's lllinifrer~, we,havedeter- hlent of this great objea has beea. 
mined to forward this letter by chiefly obtained by the z:ealous and 
the route of Buiforab. -. cheerful fupport which we have 

It appears ~y tbe rear-admiral's had the'good fortnne to experience 
difpatcbes, dated the 2.7thof March from the officer entrulted with the 
and 1 Ith of April !aft. and which execution of it. 
reached U50n the 18th intlant, by We 1hall -do ourfelves the ho
the Orpheus frigate, that the Britilh nour of tranrmitting. by the titd: 
troops were in poffdfion of the feti conveyilllce, copies of, all the 
il1ands of' Ambovna and Banda, papers received from the admiraJ, 
with their fevenil dependencies, which will enable YOll to form 
comprifing. as it was tbought, the an acctlTate opinion of the value 
whole of the Dutch 'Wands, except- of thore iflands. At prefent we 
ing Fornate, yielding cloV'es, nut- can' only givG you a fummary of 
megs, and mace" This acquifition his proceedings. 
has been attained with(}ut the The admit"al found in the treafu-
fmallefl lofs on our fide. ry at Amboyna 8 I, It 2 rix dollars. 

Amboyna' and its dependencies and in flore 5 15.94° ponnds weight 
wt're delivered up on the 16th of of c:lm"es; in the trearure at Ban
Febr0'3ry, and Banda and its de- . da 66,675 fix dollars, and ill (tore 
pend\!ncies on the 8th of March. 84.777 pounds of llllhnegs, and 
Copies of the capitulations are in- 19,587 pounds of mace, belide. 
dored. .' . merchandize and other flares at 

The admiral fpeaks in the hand- each place. upon which nO ,"alue 
fomefl manner of the aCtivity and had been then put. ' 
alacrity with which every duty We are preparing to fend a rein
-was performed by the forces under forcement of troops for the better 
-'lis command, both naval and mi- proteCt:ion ofthOk: valuable il1ands; 
)itary; and dwells particularly on and, as the admiral has advifed 
the' perfea harmony which all us that he is 1hort of provifions. 
along fubfifted between the officers and in want of a fupply of naval 
an4 . men in both fervices. It be- Bnd military HOfts, it is our inten
hoves us on this occafion to eonvey tion to forward an adequate flock 
to you the high fenfe we entertain of every necetfary article. 
of the able and fpirited conduCt We bav~ great pleafure in ac
difplayed by rear-admiral Rainier, quainting' you, tbat the company'. 
whofe hearty co-operation with us potfefiions O~l this coafl are in a 
;'n every meafnre eonducive to the !tate of perfect tranquillity; and 
'public weal df'mands our wllrmf'fi that we have no reafoll to believe 
'acknowledgements; and whiilt we that any defigns are' in agitation 
fed atfured of your entire approba- by, 
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by the native powers hofiile to your Capitulation agreed UpOD between 
iDterefts. his excellency Peter Rainier. 

We have the honour to be,&c. efq. commodore, comroandin, 
(Signed) HOBART. the fea and land forces of his 

ALURED CURKE. Britannic majefiy in thefe feas. 
EDW. SAUNDERS. and F. Van Boeckholtz, governor 
G. W. FALLOFIELI>. of Banda, &c. &c. 

Cllpitulation of Amboyna, tranf~ 
lated from the original Dutch~ IN confideration of our great 
Feb. 16, 1796. want of provifions, -and the great 
NOT finding ourfelves equal to force with which the Britifil have 

... ithftand the great force "'ith appeared before this fettlement. 
which we have been furprized, we' and to re6ft which would bring de
the underfignedgovernor and c,?un- firuetion and delolation on the 
cil do hereby give up this fettle,. harmlefs inhabitants of this place. 
ment, with aU· its dependencies, we therefore think it prudent, for 
and place the fame under the pro- the fake of humanity, and from ollr 
tection of his Britannic majefty, confidence in the honour and ge
llpon the conditions mentioned to nerofity of the Englith, tg accept 
llS ill the letter of the right hon. of the terms offered to us, and to .. 
the governor 9f Madras; and that deliver into their hands' this fort 
is, upon condition that we may and fettlement, wilh all its depen
keep all our private property, and dencies, upon the following con~ 
be allowed a reafonable i"ublj1lence; ditions, viz. 
that the inhabitants be gnaranteed That private property be kept 
in the fecure poifeffioll of their fecure to every individual of this 
private properties; and that the feulement, whether in or out ofthe 
1enior and Junior fervants of the company's fervicei that the fer
~ivil efiabli1hment, the clergy, the' vants of the company, civil and_ 
military, and marine, rec.eive theit military, be kept in theirrefpeetivo 
llfual pay. I ftations; as far as may be thought 

It is upon the above conditions neceifary for the adminiftration of 
that we fuall, to-morrow morning. juftice; and the civil government 
give over all the guards of the fort of the place, the governor alon~ 
to the troops of !lis Britannic ma- particularly excepted, as the go
jefiy, after r~eiving the ratifica- vernment mu ft, of cOllrfe, be veft,. 
tion of this infirument by his excel- ed in the Englithi that the mili
lency the commodore. tary continue to receive their pay. 

Done at Amboyn3, in the caitle and are not to be forced into the 
pf Vietoria, on the above date. Briti1h fervice contrary to their 

(Signed) A. CO,,"NABE. willies; and the civil fervants alfo 
B. SMlSSART. to be continued on their prefent 

(Dutch co. feal) T.OST'BOWSKI. pay; and fuch an allowance made 
ENEAS MACKAY. for the provifion of the governor as 
ERON :FYZABAD. his excellency the commander of 

,Approved of and acceded to, the B,ritHb forces may tbink ade-
(Signed) P. RUNIRR. quate. The governor, however .. 

(~pglifu ft'al) W. C. LENNON, anli any other f~rva~ts of the cam-
. ~c:cretary. pany~ 
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JlIIny, 1hall.be permitted to retire 
from the fervice, either to Batavia 
9r clfewbere, whenever a conve 
nient opportunity than offer. 

Upon thefe co.nditio\ls we,' the 
under4igned, con{ent to.deliver up 
Fort Naifau, tbe fettlementof ~an
da, and all its dependencies, to the 
troops of his .~ritannic majeftr .to
morrow mornmg, upon recelvmg 
a copy ofthi-& capitulation, 'ratified 
and figned by his excellency the 
Britifu commander. The keys of 
all the pUblic property, and an 

. accounts properly authenticated, 
. ihalllM: immediately delivered over 
to the Britifh, and tbe government 
entirely vefted in them • 

. F"l l<itl./foll, Bllllia Ntirtl, Mtlrcl: 8, 
1796 .. 

(Signed) T. VAN BOECKHOI.TZ. 
A. H. VUEGE. 

F. SAlQAIlG. (L; S.) 

(L. S.) 
E. MA~KB. 
P. D. llAAN. 
M. W ALLRLOO. 

Approved and accepted of, 
(Signed) 
(L. S.) P. RAl~nEa. 
~True copies. • . 
. (Signed) W. C. JAcKSOIll, Sec. 

~Copy of a circular letter to the 
lieutenants of counties on tile {ea 
coan, dated Whitehall, Novem-
ber S, J 796• ~ 

ed to recommend it to your lord
fhip to exert your influence in 
caufing to be made out, as fpeedily 
as pollible, an account of l~ve and. 
dead frock, in fuch of the parifhes 
of the county ofSuifex as are with
in ten or twelve miles of the fea. 

With refpeCt to the mode of ma
king out the account required, I 
take this opportunity of tranfmit
ting to your lordfuip the form in 
which it has been executed by the 
voluntary exertions of the gentle
men of the county of Dorfet; and 
fhall beg t~ fubmit .it foryonr 
lordfhip's confideration and adop
tion, unlefs . where it may be found 
necdfary to deviate from it, in 
cOllfequence of local circumftances 
llnd fituations. 

With refpea: to the mode ia 
. which it is propofed to remcwe 
fuch live and dead flock, in cafe 
it fhould be neceifary. your lord
filip will communicate with the 

.commander in chief of the difiriCl: 
in which the county ofSuffex lies. 
and will concert with him fuch 
previous meafures for this purpofc 
as olay be judged requi6te . 

The meeting which I have defir
ed your lordfuip to call on the 
fubjeCt of my circular letter of this 
day's date, will afford you an op
portunity of fubmitting this letter 
to the confideration of the deputy
lieutenants and the magiftracy of 

My Lord, the county of Suifex, and will 
AS ft would materially add to the confeqnently lead to the immediate 

·difficulties which already oppofe . adoption of {uch meafures as fhall 
-tbemfelves to any attempts, which be neceifary to enable the return 
it is pofiible the enemy may be to be made, which I am perfuaded . 
induced to make .upon our coaft. your lordfhip will be of opinion is 
if the live and dead nock of indi- fo much to be wifhed for. 
viduals refidin~ n~ar t~e fea-coaft I a~ further to inform yo?r 

, was capable of bemg lOftantly re- lordtlllp, that the lords' commlf· 
moved and fecurdd, for the benefit fioners of the treafury have receiv

-C)f the proprietorll, I am c:ommand- cd his majeiy'lI plcafure. that they 
. _ iliowd 
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fllOuld take fuch'previous meafures 
as may ue lleceffary for defraying 
any expences which may arife, in 
c:onfequence offuch pofiible remo
val of live and dead Hock as J have 
{u'ppo[ed, as well as of any parti
cular lofies which may eventually 
be occafioned thereuy. 

Although this circumfiance is 
{uch as mult obviate every pomble 
objeB:ion to, the meafure, 1 am 
neverthelefs confident, tbat all thofe 
whom it may concern would, ex
c111fively of every perfonal confide
ration or motive, join with the ut
moll alacrity in the execntion of a 
meafure which bas for its objeB:: 
the geileral fafety of the country .. 

I have th.<: hpnour to be, &c. 
POKTLAND. 

Copy of a letter from the chan
cellor of t he ~.x~hequ~r to the 
lord mayOI'. 

DO'WlZi,«-j1ml, .Ifl Dill. 
My Lord, . 

I TAKE tbe liberty oftranfmit
ting to your lordfuip a copy of a 
letter which I have thought it my 
duty to write to the governor and 
deputy governor of the bank, and 
of the memorandum therein refet
red to, which it is their intention 
to lay before a court of proprietQrs 
this day. I have the fatisfaB:ion of 
thinkillg that the plan therein 
fuggefred is likely to receive the 
greatefr countenance from many 
great mercantile bodies and refpt:c
table houfes in th~ metropolis. 

'The repeated proofs which the 
citizens of Lopdon have given of 
their zeal and public fpirit, leave 
me no doubt, that, jf it appears 
likely to promote the interefis of 
the country at this important cri
fis. it will teceive their chearful 

fupport in their individual capacity; 
as well as that of the corporate bo
dy, and of the different pllblic com
panies. I t is unnecetTary for me to 
frate the effect which fuch an ex.
ample would produce throughout 
the kingdom. With this view I 
would requefr your lordlhip, if you 
fee no impropriety in tbe meafure, 
to take as fpeedilyas pofiible [nch 
Heps as you may think mofi advi
feable for bringing the fubject un
der tIlte confideration of the com
mon council, and of the different 
public companies, and for afcer
taining to what c;xtent they may 
be inclined to contribute to the 
Cuccers of the plan, in the event 
of its receiving the approbation of 
parliament. 

1 have the honour, &c. 
W. PITT •. 

Copy of the chancellor of the ex
diequer'sle'tter read at the Bank. 

TH AT. under the prefent ci,
cutnltnnces it feemed peculiarly 
neceffary that provifion ,fuould be 
made for tbe fervices of the eofu .. 
ing year, without ha\'ing recourfe 
to the accufiomed way of raifiD" 
money by a loan, at the prefent 
price oftlle funds. It was tbere
fore. in contemplation to propofe 
to parliament that one-fourtb of 
the income of individuals of a 
certain clafs fhould· be applied to 
that purpore, to be repaid accor
ding to the terms fpecified in 
the inclofed memorandum. Tbere 
were frrong rearons to believe that 
many gentlemen would voluntarily 
fubfcribe a larger proportion tbaD 
wbat might be required of them. 
but the extent of contribution 
greatly depended on the examples 
that might. bc givcn, particlllasJ,y 

OD 
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that which might be held out 
by the ban k of England. He th ere
fare earneltly hoped that tbe eourt 

direélors the governor and 
company of the bank of England, 
aud the proprietors, impreifed wilh 
that zeal whieh they had always 
manifefied for the publie good, 

eonvineed of 
of the prerent erifis, be 
duced to take tbe lead in a meafure 

highly conducive to maill-
tenance of public credit, and which 
would ftrongly tend to the accele
ration a aod honour
ablepeace. 

Account the total proJU1:1! of all tht ptrml1nlnt taxtl flr oru yl!Qr, 
Oaob,r 1 oth, 1 796. 

Cufloms 
Es.cire 
Stamps 

Confo1idated letter money 
----Duties on Salt 
Seizures fince :i5tb 
Profers - Do. 

INCIDENTS. 

l,etter money Do. ..,.., 
Alum mines Do, 
l~ent of a light houfe Do. 
Alienation dUly Do. 
Compofitions Do. 
6d per lb. on penfions 

per on do. -
HouCes and Windows tince loth aaober, 1766 
Inhabited houCes Ann. 1778 i_ 

Hawken and fince 24th 710 
tfackney coaches Ann. 1711 
Dilto 1,84 
Male fervants 1785 
Four wheel carriages Do. 
Two wheel 
Horres Do. 
:Firfi fmits 
Tenths 

, Arrears of duties repealed 

s. 
3,Z3:,3H 17 
6,461 ,9°8 JO 
1,212.669 1 

á. 

------
l.. 10,906,623 15 3 -------

156,000 0 

391,492 IJ Jt 
6,333 17 

641 Z 
311 ,006 0 0 

960 0 
6 13 4-
000 

13 4-
40,905 '0 t' 
3°,763 16 

349,336 IS 
140,803 0 Z 

4,410 0 

10,7°0 0 0 
12,700 0 
95,736 16 

161,7 2 7 7 
41,62 -4 

lao,811 8 
3,771 IJ 
9,938 14-
1,994 18 z 

DUTIES 



.,J A'NN U AL RI!G IS T-E R, 1796• 
DUTJES, ANNO 1791, 

Sogars 
Britifh fpirits 
.Foreign do. 
Bills and receipts 
Game duty - _ 

--
-

t94vi-70 8 10 
18,u8 0 0 

1%3.718 0 0 

177,17 1 3 9 
15.4-88 _I .. 

[;. JO per cent. OD atfetfed talies 
Arrears of duty 00 malt - 86.fZ3 1% .. 

lJritilh fpirits 
Foreign do. 
Spirit licences 
GlaA 
Briek &ad Tilea 
Ditto 
Paper 
Ditto 
Slates and Stones 
Attorneys articles 

lJritifu fpirits 
Foreign ditto 
WineB 
Tea· 
Cocoa and Cofi'ee 
Fruit, SiJk, &c. 
Stamps 

DUTIES. ANNO 1794-

(Cufioms) 
(Excife) 
(Cufioms) 
(ElI.ciCe) 

DUTlES. A~NO 179S. 

Ship policies 
Hair powder cerûficates 
Sweets -
Beceipts 
Coals 

Tobacco and Sods 
Salt 
!;IorCe dealers"licences 

nOTIES. ANNO J 796. 

~ . -----
[;.615,°99 6 3 

. ----------
IS,5OS 0 0 

u7,795 0 0 

44,000 0 0 
43,22Z 0 0 

a45 11 7 
59,345 ° 0 

4,383 14- 3 
1671975 0 ° 16,756 12 8 
18,574 ,2 9 

C·50 ,?80z I 3 --
20,396 0 0 

128,485 0 0 

541,897 0 0 

2°5,999 0 0 
14-,39+ 0 0 

111,764- + 6 
+6,4-°4 13 1 
91,543 4 1 

183,736. 3 0 
~,7z6 ° 0 

7.°51 6 1 

11.060 1 1 -----

J . 

119.378 0 0 
24,000 0 0 

589 12 0 
Addiûonal 
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Additionaf 101. per éent. 
, 

C· 2o,355 0 0 
Wioes . (Cuftoms)' ~ H,27° 3 li 
Do~ (Excife), . 85 1 0 ·0 
Sweets 1,340 0 0 
Legacies 1,894- 0 0 
Horfes 400 0 0 
2S. duty on dilto 1,3°0 0 e 
Hats 1,395 0 0 

-------' 
Total,in t11e Year ending Oét. I., 1796. 

Of cuftoms C· 3,232,345 17 li 
Of excife . 6,461,608 10 7i 
Offtamps 1,212,669 7 6 
Of incidents 1,891,7°3 19 IJ! 
Of duties 1791 . 615,°99 6 , 
Of do. 1794 5°0,802 1 3 
Of do. 1795 J,372,366 18 .0 

• 
C· 15,286,596 1 61. 

1796 
a. 

,Ofduties 21 5,772 15 11 

Exchequer, Oét.-'l1, 1796. 
.-----~ 

J ÁMES :FISHER. 

In order to 1hew a comparative ftate of the above duties, with tho{e 
of the year ending on tbe loth of Oéto'ber 1795:' we fubjoin the total. 
of that rear.' , 

Ofcuftoms 
Ofexcife 
Offtamps 
Of incidents 
Of duties 
Ofdo. 
Ofdo. 

1791 

1794-
1795 

TOTÁL OF DUTIES IK 1795. 

--
C. I J. 

3,ln,6H 11 4-1 
7,166,6JS II 9! 
1,2 °7,55 1 U· 7 . 
1,8:u,]f0 15 8f 

699,954 14- gt 
596,6+8 15 .d 

1,015,696 10 IJf 

C. 15,66,,873 Ia o . 

.4 ~1IIparlltivt Pit'W of eertain jaMc Circll1llflll1tCtl ;11 tin rt,!ltlliw Pt,iOlfsof 
. 1783-4 and 1795.6. .' 

, ~ 

Price of tbe 3 per cent. ConCol. Jan. 27. 1784. S6~ 
Ditto _ . - May 2, 1796.. Q 

V~. XXXVIII. H rrice 
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ANN UAL REG I STER, 1796. 
Price of India ftock. 
Ditto 
Total value of imports~ 

, - Jan. 'J.7. 178,1-0 
Ma)' 'J., 1796. 

1783, 
Ditto (including prize.goods to tbe amount 

of &.9°7,000) 
Total value Qf exports. 
Ditto.· -' 
Value of Britith manufaaures exported. 
Ditto 
Foreign produce cxported, 
Ditto, -

1795· 
1783. 
1795. 
178]. 
1795. , 
1783, 
1795. 

Cotton-waol imported, on the average of nve 
years to 1783 illclu6ve,' -_ ..... -

Ditto. to I 795 iIi~lufive, 

Value of Britifh merchandife exported to tbe 
&ft Indies, -

Ditto 
Nètt re,-enues of the different fettlements of 

the Eaft India company above the charges, 
Ditto. .-
Amount of Eaft India company's fales, 
Ditto, - -

1783, 
1795· 
1183. 
1795, '1fi", I 

:Britifh fhips entered inwards. 1783. 7,690 
Ditto. - 1795, 10,174-
Briüfh 1hips cIeared outwards 1783, 7,72.9 
Ditto. - 1795, 10.1]3 
T-otal number offuips belonging Ycjfols. ~(JIII, 

to tbe Britifh empire. I iHS. 14,310 ,1.395,074 
Ditto. - 1794. 16,802. 1.589,16'J. 
Amount of permanent taxes. on a three )'eara 

average, to tbc 5th of January, 1784 
Amount of tbe fame taxea. after making all 

allowances for tbe intermedia te changes 
and arrangements of the revenue, on a 
tbree years' average, to the sth of Ja-
nuary,. 1795, -' --

Navy-debt. ouWanding and unprovided, Dec. 178]. 
Ditto. - MaT 2, 1796, 
Bank advanCtls, AprilS, 1783. - - • 
Ditto, May ". 1796~ !.11.132.,OCO 
Qf which laft fum provi60n 

has aél:l1ally been made 
. fot funding -

Digitized by GoogIe 
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209' 
13.325.000 

22.175,000 

14.741.°°0 

27,27°,000 
10,4°9,000 
16.526•000 

4,33 2 •000 

10.743.000 
tb,. 

5,000,000 
3°,000,000 

1:.. 

6~1,9~1 
1&.229,444-

None. 
2,600.000 
3,363,800 
6. 191 ,89.f. 

20,,1. 
812.960 

1,262.,568 
870 .'J.7° 

1,164,9 10 
.\1",. 

108,963 
119.19+ 

C· 
9,8i6•ooa 

I 'J.)] 8 1,000 

15,510,767 
2,300•000 

ÓI.279.00e 

AmoUilt. 



. .App~NnlX to the CHRONlCLE. 
Amount of out.ftanding debts and demands. 

and floating and unfunded debt. in Ja
nuary, '.784 (exclufive of two millions 
to American fufferers. the debentures 
for which have flnte been i:lifcharged), -

Ditto, May 2. i 796, - --" . 
Sinking Furtd. - , . 1783) 
Ditto.. \ May 2, 1?96-, 
Amount of re\7eQlle (including the land imd 

malt) lullYW the computed ·expenditllre. 
on .a peace·eftablithment of IS millions) 

. in 17l!~) - -
Amount of revenue (including tbe laud and 

malt) Qhll'lJ~ the computed expenditure. 
on a fimilar peace-efiablithment. with the 
addi tion' of incr68ted charges for the debt 
incurred by the prefent war. in 1795.-

&7,000,000 
None. 
None. 

1&>400,000 

SioOO,OO() " 

ob ACtlJtlnt .J all tIN Wh,at flU;1I thl Cdr" Mm-Id. ;11 Mllrl,-iJ, ... In. 
Chri/llllQS 179 S. ID ChrfflllllZl 1796. 

From Jan 7. Englith. Foreign. 
to 'Qrs. Qrs. 

Sept. ~6. 104.011 s8~.77:& 
oa. S. . :&,695 6.38"; 

JO. 

17· 
~4· 

Nov. 
sr. 

1· 
'4", 

21. 

D~/ 
s8. 
$. 

IS. 
I~. 
~tS. 

Wednefdayi } and 
Fridllli. 

1,~81 5.046 
".'710 6.061 
i.89... 4.7$~ 
' .... 77 1,15 l 
3.991 1;728 . 
.... o8g 2,161 

3,184 5 .... 18 
4,444 2jjd 
3.5z6 1,511 
-5.290 . ,52$ 
4.qoo 9+1 

3a8 - 1917 

Ha 

--
Total 53°,094 Qts. (old iH the 

,ear 1796-
'rirrl 
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Prim ..rBmtd per ff<...ulllür~ Loof, during 1796• 

January. Ju{y. 
J. d. s. ti. 

7 I 3 7 o 11 
\ 

14· I :; 14- OJJ 
'!i I I 3 ~I OIO! 
28 I 3 28 o JOl 

Fehruary. Auguft· 

4- 1 3 '4- o lOr 
11 . ,I 3 11 Q IO~ 
li I 3 18 o lol 
25 I 3 25 0 9l 

March. Septem!Jer. 
JO I 3 18 0 Sf 
17 1 3 15 0 8~ 
24 I 3 i2 0 81 ... 
.~I I :; 29 0 8,::" 

April. OOoher; 

7 2 6 0 81 ... 
14- - of 13 0 8 1 ... 
21 o 10 20 0 8J. 
28 ... 

~ o 10 1.7 0 st 
May. NQvlmkr. 

5 -. o 10 3 0 8i 
12 o 10 10 0 8f 
19 o 10 17 0 8f 
26 o lil! 2+ 0 8i 
:June. December. 

2 OIO! 1 0 8f 
I~ o lol 8 ... 0 8f; - 011 IS 0 8t 
23 on 22 0 81 
30 ou 29 o. 8~ 

A general 
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A gentral Bill of Chr!ftniligs ami Burials frDm Dmmb~r 8,~ 1795, "0 

Duanber 13, 1796. 

THE DISEASES AND CASUALTI,Ji:S OF THIS YEAR. 

A Borth,eandStill. Falling Sicknefs IIPiles ' I!Burnt 16 
born ' 761 Fever, malignant Fe. Pleurify J41Dropped down dead 5 

Abfcefs 2.4 ver, Sarl.t Fever.,Q.uinfey 4 Drowned US 
Aged, 997 Spotted Fever, and'Ralh IiEaten lIy Hce :t 
Ague 6 Purple, 15471Rheumatifm 4 ExceJlive Drinking 11 
Amputation J Fiftula 3:Rickets 3 Executed' 120 
Apoplexy, 1 '3 Flux 81Scurvy 3 Found Dead S 
Althma and Phthi- French Pox 2.0ISniall Pox 3548 Fratlured :t 

lic 316 Go .. t 109 Sore Throat :1.1 Frighted ' :t 

Bedridden 9 Gravel, Strangary,andlsores and Ulcers 9 Killed by Falls and 
Bleeding I S Stone 3'1. Spafm J other Accidents 66 
Burften and Rup. Grief 6 ~pitting blood J Killed by a cow, :t 

tu re , 19 ~ead;Ach 4,St_ Anthony's Fire 4 Killed by Fighting 5 
Cancer 6 5 Headmouldlhot'hOrfe~Stoppage in the Sto- Killed themfelves J 3 
Chicken Pox J lhoe-hcad, md Wa- mach 9 Murdered 6 
Childbed 2.02 ler in the Brain 7 Suddenly lJ2 Poifoned I 

Cold Jl faunaice 7'- Swelling 3 Scalded , 
Cllolic, Gripes, Twift- Jaw-locked '1./Swine Pox J Shot J: 

ing of the Guts 3 Impofthume 31Teeth 362 Smothered z 
Confun'ption 42.65 Inflammation '3681Thrulh' 50 t.bbed x 
Convullions 3798 Lethargy 4 Tumor in the womb J ' tarved :r 
Cough and Hooping. Livergrown 2.'Vomiting and 1001e. train , Z 

, Cough 536 Lunatic 87 nds J Suffocated 1: 

Croup 2.3 Meaies ,07 Worms I:l Tooth ach I 
Dropfy 727 Mortification 2.07 Bit by a mad dog 2. 
Evil 4 Palfy 73 Broken Limbs 2. Total :a88 

B • d S Males 988z l S8 
une l Females 9406 ~ 1~2 • 

• There have been esecuted in Middlefex and S, urry, 32.; 8 of which 'numbe~ were for 
murder and of the whole number (J2. only) have been repgrted to buried {as filch) 
within the Billsof MortaJity_ ,- , 

WHEREOF HAVE DIED, 

J.Tnder Two Vears 6772.'-Thirty and Forty J:5371-Eighty and Ninety 
Between Two and Five i84o-Forty and Fifry J'41-Ninety and a Hundred 
-Five aJ;ld Ten 9oo-Fifty and Sixty 13'1.S,A Hundre" 
-Ten and Twenty 621i-Sixty afld Seventy I' HIA Hundred and Two 
-Twenty and Thirty. lUll-Seventy and Eighty 892 ,A Huno/red and Four 

DECREASED IN THE lIURIALS THIS YEAR i891. 

357 
55 

J: 
, I 

Sllbji31tCe if the tiEl fDr iht' mort' 1ft,
INally prn:e1ttil1g ftditious 11lIelings 
and affimblits. • 

J. NO meeting o£ any defcrip-
tiot'i of perfons. exceeding the 
JJumber of 50 perfons (other than 

except any meeting of allY "ount-y, 
riding, or divifion. called by tbe 
lord lieutenant. cufl:os rotulorlllli, 
or 1berift~ of fuch county; or a 
meeting called by the cO:Jvener of 
,any county or itewartry in that 
part of Great Britain called Scot-, 

H 3 land; 
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lot] A N N U AL REG 1 S TER, 179~ • 
land; or aoy meeting called by 
two or more jullices of tbe peace 
of tbe eounty or place where 
{ach meeting than be. bolden ; 
or any meeting of any city or 
borougb, or town corpora te, caUe<! 
by the mayor or otber bead officer 
of fuch city, or borough, or town 
corporate; or any meeting of any 
ward or divifion of any city or 
town corpora te, called by the al
derman or other head-officer of 
(uch ward or divi60n; or any 
meeting of ant corporate body) 
1haJl he bolden. for Ihe purpofe or 
on the pretext of con6dering of or 
preparing any petition, complaint, 
remonftrance, or declaration, or 
other addrefs to the king, or to 
both houfes or either houfe of par
Jiament, for alteration of matters 
eftablifhe~ in churcb or ftate, or 
for tbe purpofe, or on the pre
text, of deliberating upon any 
grievance in ehurch or {late, unIefs 
previous notiee be given by feven 
houfeholders in fome newfpaper. 
The notice not to be inferted, un
lets the authority to do fo be writ
ten at tbe foot thereof. Tbe no
tice and authority is to be preferved, 
and produced to a juftice if requir
cd; and a penalty of 501. for in
{erting notice without {uch autbo· 
rity, &c. 

z. Notice may be given to tbe 
clerk of the peace, wbo fhall fortb
witb fend a copy to the juftices. 
Sueh notiee to he effeélual. 

3. Meetings without notiee to 
be deemed unlawful affemblies. 

4. If I 2 or more perfons, af
!embled eontrary to this aél, fhall 
continue together one hour af ter 
being required by a juftiee, &e. 
to difperfe, tbey fhaU fuffer. 

S. Proclamation to be made in 
tbe lollowing form: 

.. Our {overeign lord tbe ktng 
chargeth and commandeth aU per
{ons heing atfembled, immediately 
to difperfe them{elves, and peacea
bly to depart to their habitations 
or to their lawful bufinefs. upon 
the pains eontained in the aa, 
made in the 36th year of kiug 
George the third, for the more 
effeélually preventing fedi ti ons 
meetings and affemblies. God 
1àve thc king." 

6. If, in meetings holden purfu
ant to notiee, any matter fhall be 
propoundt:d or deliberated upon, 
purporling that any thing by law 
eLlablifhed may be altered except 
hY authority of king, lords. and 
eommons, &e. a magiftrate may 
order them to difperfe; and if I Z 
or more perfons thall continue to
getber an hour thereafter, tbey 
iliall fuffer deatb. 

7. Juftices at meetings on notiee 
mayorder perfons, propounding 
or maintaining propofitiona for al
tering any thing by laweftablifhed, 
except by autbority of tbe king, 
lords, aud eommons, &c. to be ta
ken iuto cuftody; and in cafe of 
refiftance may caufe proclamation 
to be made as aforefaid; and, if 
] Z or more fhall continue together 
aD hour thereafter, tbey fhall foffer 
death. 

8. Magiftrates may refort to af
femblies, and aa; and may requirc 
the ailiftance of peace offieers. 

9. Perfons not difperfing with- . 
in an hour af ter proclamation may 
be apprehended; and, if killed or 
maimedby reafan of their refift
anee, the magiftrate, &e, indem-
Dified. . 

10. Perfons obfiruéting magif
trates attending. or going to attend, 
meetings, or obftruaing perrons 

proclaiming# 
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APPENDIX to the 'CHR~NICLE. [10.3 
proclaiming, to fuffer death. Per- 17. Forfeitures to be recovered 
fons aifembled, to whom ptocla- ~y a~tion of debt in any of hi. ma
mation oogb t to have been made Jefty 11 courts of record at Weftmin
if the fame had not been hindered. fier, or in the courts of jufticiary 
continuing together to the number or exchequer in Scotland; provided 
of. u or more, for an hour after that, if any aCtion or fuit fball ~ 
fuch hindrance, to fuffer death. br?ugbt again1t any perfon for any 
Perfons at fuch aifemblies oppofing tbmg done in purfuance and iD 
the taking offenders into cuftody execution of this aB:, tbe defendant· 
to fnffer death. may plead the general illue; and if 

II. Sheriffs depute, lIrc. in Scot- a verdiB: pars for the defendant, 
land, to have the fame power as or the plaintiff difcontinue his or 
juftices, in England. Perfons con- ~er action, or be nonfuited~ or 
viCted of felonies in Scotland, to Judgment be given againfi the 
incur the pain of death and cootif- - plaintiff, then fuch defendant filall 
cation of moveables. have treble cofts. 

r Z~ Places for leCtures or debates J 8. Nothing in this aCt to ex-
concerning fuppofed public griev- tend to any leCtures or difcourfes to 
ances, where money is paid for ad- be. delivered in any of the univer
miffion, unlefs previouily licenfed, fiues of thefe kingdoms, by any 
to be deemed diforderly places; member thereof, or any perfon au
and the perfons opening or ufing thorized by the chancellor, vice
them, to forfeit 1001. lIrc. And the c1~ancellor, or other proper officel's 
perfons managing the proceedings, ot fuch univerfities refpeCtively. . 
and the perfons paying or receiv- 19· No payment made to any 
ing money for admiffion, or. deli- fchoul-mafter or other perfon' by 
ve.ring or receiving tickets, to for- law all~wed to teach and inftrqct 
felt 1001. y~uth, In refpeB: of any leB:uresor 

13. Perfons appearing as' mafter, dlfcourfes delivered by luch fchool
lIrc. of fuch places liable to profe- mailer or other perfon. for the in
endoD. ftru6tion only of fuch youths aa 

I~. Magiftrates who, b1 infor- ~all be committed to his inftruc
matlon on oath, have reafon to fuf- - tlOn,'filall be deemed a payment of 
pea: that any place is open for de- money for admiffion tofuch le&rea 
livering lectures, lIrc. may demand or difcourfes within the iDtent and 
to beadmi~ted; and, in cafe of re- meaning of this aB:. 
fufal, the place to be deemed dif- 20. ACt not to abridge Rny law: 
or~erly, and the perfon refuting ad- fo.r t~e fuppre~on of puniiliment 
nuttance to forfeit J 001. ot offences herem defcri bed. 

15. Magiftratesmay demand ad- ZI. ACt to be openly read at 
mittance to any licenfed place at every epiphan}! qua.rter-feffion of 
the time of delivering leB:ures, 8;rc. the peace, and every leet or 1&w 
and, if refufed,.it {ban be deemed day. 
diforderly, and the perfon refWing zz. ~o penon to be profecuted 
admittance {ball forfeit loot by virtue of this aCt. unlefs the 

16. Juftices may: licenfe places profeclitioQ fhall be commenced 
for delivering leCtun;s t, an4 may within fix calender months after 
rev,olt.~ tJlem~. . the oifence cOlllmitte4i and 00 

~+. a~oD 
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104] , ANNU ALREGISTER, 1796. 
attion to be brought for any of 
the penalties impofed by the act, 
unlefs brought within three calen
dar months next after the offence 
committed. 

,23, The act to commence and 
have effect within the city of Lon
don, and within twenty miles there
of, from the day next after the day 

of palling it; to Commence 'a~d 
have effect within all other parts 
of the kingdom, from the ex pira'tion 
of feven day~ next after. the-day of 
pafiing it; and to continue in force • 
for three years from the day of paf
fing, and until the end of the then 
next feffioll of parliament. 

A'l:lroie Pric,s ofC,rnfor Ihl! riDr 1796. 

Wheat. Barley~ Oats. Beans. 
Jpnuary 11 6 4 8 3 ol S Si 
February 11 S~ 4 Si 3 ot 5 6j-4-
March J2- 6i 4- II~ 3 I S 71 4" 
April ' 10 5f 4 Sf 2 101 S 3t 
May 9 51 4- 3..t 2 9 S 0 
June 10 o} 4 3 2 S 4 10.! . 4 
July JO I 4 3 2 8, 4- 9 
Auguft 9 5t 4 3~ :3 8-,; 4- 9! 
September 8 0 4- :3 2 6 4- 2 
October 7 7 4- :3 2. S 4- 2 
November 7 S 4 ~ 

2 5 4- 2 

December 7 4- 4- 2 4i 4- oI 

Gen. Average 9 ! + 5~ 2 SI 4- 10 

STAT~ 
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STATE of the BAROMETER, THERMOMETER, and HYGROMETER, for the Year 1796., 

I i -
THERMOMETER THERMOMETER BAROMETER. I HYGUOMÉTER. without. within. 

1796. I -
. 

Mean I Greateft Leaft Mean Greateft . Leaf! Meao Createft Leaft Gre.teft Le.ft Mean 
height. hdght. height. height. h eig hl heiJht. height. height. height. height. height. height. 

-- - -' -- -- -- -- .--, -- -- --
Ceg. Deg. Deg. Deg. Deg. Deg. Inches. Inches. Inches. I Deg. Deg. Deg. 
-- -- -- -- --- __ I -- -- -

January - 55 38 47" 6z_ )1 57,2 3°,32 29,00 ,29.7 2 86 73 79,3 
February- 55,5 30,5 'P,7 58,5 51 55 3°,3 1 29,05 29,81 86 ó6 76,3 
March - 59 27 4 1,4 60 47 54. 3°,44 20,5° 3°,°3 84 58 7°,7 
April - 68,5 39 51,4 64,5 H 59,8 3°,32 29,08 3.0,°4 . 82 5q. 7°,4 
Mar- - 64' 44- H 63 57 60,4 3°,22 28,94 29.73 85 63 71,4 
June - 78 49 59,8 68,5 59 62,2 3°,3 1 29,44 29,96 83 59 .69,7 
July - 76.5 5° 62 67 60 64,1 3°,18, 29,37 29,79 86 6.1 71,2 
Auguft - 80 52 63,7 72 64- 67,2 . 3°,41 I 29,7 1 3°,06. 'S3 S9 71,) 
September 78 46 6J~4 72 61 66,1 30 ,28 29,46 29,96 88 65 75,[ -
Oaober - 59 32 48,9 61 5'f..5 57,8 3°,55 I 29,17 29,94 86 65 77,2 
November 57 29 42,2 60 5° 54,3 30,29 / 29,18 29,83 88 68 . 80,9 

/ 

December 49 5 32,1 53 43 47,5 3°,5 1 29,2.J. 29,83 9° 73 8',9 -- - - - -- - - -/- - - - -'-. 
WholeYèar 

, 
58,8 29,89. 7+,6 - - 5°,5 - - - -' - -' I 

RAIN. 

--

--
Inches. 

---.--
21,28 
1,443 
0,°7. 
0,3°2 
2,3°1 
0,53 6 
1,9°4 
0,5 2 9 
1,541 
1,803 
,',2og 
1,8°9 --

14,779 

~ go 
o 

U 
15' 

~ 
'" iS 



106] . ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 

SU P P L 1 E S granted hy PARLIAMENT 

"for the Ye~r 1796. 

N AVY. 

Nov. 6, 179;' 

FOR JO,OOO Men, including 18,000 marines, 
DEC. 7. 

Ordinary, 
Extra, 

MAY 10, 1796. 
Toward difcb3rging the Davy debt. 

A R 1\1 Y. 

DEC. 2, 1795. 
For 49,000 men as guards and garrifons, 
.Forces in tbe plantations, -
Difference between Britifh and Irifh par, 
Additionals to troops in the Eaft lndies, 
Recruiting land forces, contingencies, &c. 
Subllfience paid to innkeepc:rs, &c. 
General and Half officers, 
Sr aft' affieers, &co on general Clarke's expedition, 
}t'ull pa}' to fupernurnerary offjeers, 
Allowance to the paymaHer-general, &c. -
Reduced offieers of tl1e land torces aod marines. 
Jl.edllced horfe guards, 
Officers late in the fervire of the ftates-gener~l,. 

~}{edtlced offieers of Britifll Ameriean forëes, 
lJowanees to feveral ollieers of ditto, 

"mbodied militia and fencible infantr}', -
Conlingencies for ditto, 
Clothing fór the militia, 
Fencible cavalry, 
AUowances for ditto 

.Extraordinaries, 

Extraordinaries, 

DEC. 4.' 

APJlIL 26, 1796. 

MAY 2. 

Scotch military roads and bridges, 
MAY 3. 

Subfidy to the king of Sardinia. . 

··Chelfea penfioners, 
MAY 7. 

I: 

/',. If. ti. 
5,720,000 0 0 

624. 152 8 
708,4'-'0 0 ° 
500•000 0 0 

[,7.55 2 ,5570 8 
----.. ....... ~ 

c· s. ti. 
1,358,6704 70 9 
1,666.900 3 6 

4°,195 4- 9 
8.345 16 z 

360,000 0 0 

120,000 ° 0 

103.642 I 63 
9,259 18 

127.7ï9 1+ IJ 

1+3,490 13 5 
Illi,Hn 18. 6 

126 1 6 
1.000 0 0 

52,$°0 q ° 
7,500 0 0 

917,29+ 1+ 1 
210.000 ° 0 

108,538 17 I 

47°,636 19 8 
115,000 ° ° 

2.646~990 19 IQ 

885.673 19. JO 

apo,ooo 0 0 

If6~057 4 2t 
Widows' 
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J.\1A.Y 10. 
1,350,000 ° 0 

438,035 3 z' 
Z90,009 't) 0 

Widows' penfions, 

Extraordinaries for 1796, 
Foreign troops, 
Completing barracks, 

--~-

o RD NA N C E. 

DEc. 2~ 179,' 
Land fervice for 1796, 
Ditto, previollsto Uec. 31,1783 
Ditta, unprovided for in 1794, 
Sea fervice, di tto, . 
Land fervke not provided for io 1795, 

APRIL z6, 1796. 
Servicesprevious to Dec. 31, 1795, not provided for, 

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES. 

. DEC. z, 4795" 
Civil efiablilhment of Up per Canada, 
Ditto, Nova Scolia, . 
Ditto, Ncw Brunl'wick, 
Ditto, 'St. John's Wand, 
Ditto, Cape Breton, 
Ditto. N.ewfóundhind, 
Ditto, Bahama Hlands, . 
Salaryof the chicf juftice of the Bermuda Wands 
Ditto, of Dominica, 
Civil ,eû:ab1ilhment ofNew SOllth Wales, 
Ta difl;harge exchequer bills, 

FEB. 11, 1796. 
To difcbarge exchequer bills, 
Vo'te of credit, 

MAY Z. 

To fatisfy nav}", viétualling. 'and tranfport bilIs. 
lIis majeli:Y'b fervlce abroad, 
French refllgees, 

l· I. J. 
875.488 14 J .' 

:1.79 4- + 
4.5.656 0 5 
61,000 8 9 

76z,046 13 6 

210,194 IS IJ 

i· 
7,100 

5.415 
+,55° 
1,9°0 
1,800 
l.z3z 
4·z00 

580 
~oo 

5·z41 
3,500,00 

I. ti. 
p 0 

0 0 

° 0 

0 0 

0 0 

10 0 

0 0 

o 0 
.0 0 
o 0 
~ 0 

2,500,000 0 0 

2,500,000 .0 0 

4.331,141 14 10 
~33.485 + JO 
lZ9.350 ° 0 
z8,soo 0 0 Allawanee to American fufferers. 

Profeculions, &c. relating to the coin. 
Printing journals of lbe houle of peers, 
Publilhing weekly returns of the average price of fugar, 
Mr. W,biLtam tor attendanpe on a comwittee, . -

2,966 +.: 6 
1,858 1Z S 
1.3H 7 0 

384 7 0 
Mr. 
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108] ANNU AL REGI-ST ER, 
Mr. Gunnell, for ditto, 
Addrefs money, 
ConviCts on the Thames, 
Ditto at Langfton and Portfmouth, 
Expences on account of New South Wales. ...-
Ditto. on account of Mr. Haftings' profecution, 
Purchafe of the parliament office, 
Superintendance of the Alien ACt, 
'Stationary ihipped for Upper Canada~ 
For reduCtion of the national debt, 
American and Eaft Florida fufferers .. 
Ditto, , 
African forts, 
Turkey company, 
Board of Agriculture. 
Britiih'Mufeum, 

MAY 10. 
Veterinary college, 

1796• 
51 1 0 

29,921 ,"12 6 
8,685 lJ 4-

12,072 I 6 
15,088 7 la'!: 

5,000 ° 0 
2,741 16 of 
2,23 2 14 

306 19 +1 0+ 
200,000 ° 0 
197,803 5 5I-
53,387 7 6 
20,000 0 0 
5,000 0 0 
3,000 0 0 

3,000 0 0 

1,5°0 0 0 

---.. --
D EFl C I E N C Y. 

MAY 2, 1796. 
Deficiency of Grants in 1795, 

Navy, 7,55 2,55 2 I 

C· I. d. 
82,347,95,4 10 91-

Army, 
Ordnance, 
Mifcellaneous fervices, 
Deficiency, 

11 ,91J ,899 9 10 . 
1,954,665 17 0 

13,821,43° I 21. 
2,347,95 1 10 21 

WAYS ana MEANS for raiJing the S1Ippliel for 1796. 
NOY.lo, 1795. £'. J. tl 

Land and malt-tax. 2,75°.000 0 0 
DEC. 8. 

Annuities, 
FEB. 11, 1796. 

FEB. 15. 
Exchequer bills. 3,500,000 0 0 

Ditto, -
APRIL 19. 

2,500,000 0 0 

Annuities, 
MAY 2. 

Profit of a lottery, 600,000 tickets, at Cr 3, 
, MAY 7. 

280,000 0 0 

Surplus of the confolidated fund, 3.500,000 0 0 -------
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Public Aas paffed in the Sixth 

Seffion of the Seventeenth Par
liament of Great Britain. 

NfI'V. 23, 1795· 
L;md and malt bills. . 
An act to prohibit the exporta

tion .of corn, meal, &c. and to per
mit the importation thereof, for a 
limited time. 

Du. r. 
An aa to prohibit fof a limited 

time, the making of ftarch; hair
.powder, &c. from wheat and other 
articles of food, Qnd for lowering 
the duty on the importation of 
ftarch, &c. 

An act to prohibit the exporta
tion of candles, tallow and foap 
for a limited time. 

IJec. J8. 
An aa for the. fafety and pre

fervation of .his majefty's perfon 
and government, againft treafon
able and ieditious praaices and 
attempts. . 
. An act for the more effectually 
preventing feditions meetings and 
affemblies. 

An act for the better relief of the 
poor in the hundreds, towns, and 
diftriCts in England, incorporated, 
for their better· maintenance and 
employment. 

Du. J9. 
An act for railing eighteen mU

lions by way ofannuities. 

/ 

Du. 2+.
Mutiny hill. 
An aCt to permit bakers to make 

and fell certain forts of bread. 
An act to amend fa much of an 

aa, made in the 9th year of Geo. I. 
entitled, " An aa for amending 
the laws relating to the fettlement. 
employment, and relief of the 
poor," lis prevents the diftributing 
occafional relief to poor perfons in 
their ,own houfes, under certain 
circumftances and in certain cafes. 

Mtlrch 7, 1796. 
Marin'e mutiny bill. 

, An aa for increafing the, rates 
of fubfiftence to be granted to inn
keepers and others, on quarterin, 
foldiers. . 

May 14. 
An aa for the better regulation 

ef mills. 
An aa for the further fupport 

and maintenance of curates within . 
the church of England. 

May 18. 
An aB: for continuing the en

couragement and rewards of perfons 
making certain difcoverics for find
ing the longitude at fea, or making 
other ufeful difcoveries and im
provements in navigation. 

An aa to exempt dairies, and. 
cheefe and butter warehollfes, kept, 
folely as fuch, from the duties on 
Window lights. 

. ( .. ~ ,-.' 

PRICES 
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P R JeE S OF S Toe K, 'FOR. THI YEAR 17~· 
N. B. 'The hightfl a1«l1q.wt} Prim of f(uh Stoclt, ;" Ihe C01lrft of tltry Molt/h, art pilt 40Wll ;It tIJm MIJ1I/z... 

Navy I Exchequer /IIDP.3/ lmP.! Lottcry 
Bill.. BiII,. pro cr.. Aan. ' Tickeu. 

.Jrjfh 
Ditto. Bank\per Ctl~ prCtl4 prCtls peri Lon, IShortl . - \ India I India IS' Seal OId I New 

Stock Reduc Con. Con. tellts. Ann. Ann. OmBlllm Stock. Bond.. Stock Ann. Ann. 
__ • __ • __ • __ .--. __ • __ , __ -I _I_I __ ~I __ ' __ ' ---1--1--1--1 '1--

Tan. 1180 , In! 
Feb. 176~ 

173t 
March IIi9 

173 
April 176 

163 
Mar 16+ 

14-7 
JUDe 157 

ISZ1-! 
July IHti 

15°1-' 
AUg11ft 153 

I+~ 
!sept. 14-;.Ii-: 

I 33tl 
oa. 1.53 

J44 
Nov. 1146i;-

'42 
. ·Dec. 1'4;-i 

143 

67! 
6gi 
69~ 
67! 
68l 
68 
66~ 
6+~ 
6SJ 
6oi: 6.,. 
6d 
62~ 
59i 
61j 
5661 
5 .. 
55l 
ook 
ss! 
56 } 
S+~ 
57! 
S4~' 

7 1 

67i 
694 
67! 
70 

671-, 
69f 
66j 
67i 
6 '.! 
~2. 

65t 
62j 
64 
59! 
6c! 
sç~ 
581-
531 
6.0 
57 
57~ 
ssi 
S9! 
j6f 

85~ 104! 19f 
S3! lool l 9h 
8+i IOC.! 19! 
83t 99t Igh 
85i looi 19t 
8.,.! 99119* 
8S1 fOO.g. ICh! 
Sli 98l18~ 
83 9S{ 18! 
7St 94i 17i 
81 9Si 18 1 ~ 
79t 94~ 17t 
80! 92 17t 
77! SBJ 16+i 
79! 89~ 17ï~ 
Hl' SH 16 
75 85p6~ 
721 81t IsH 
Î3i 9"~ 
73 Sf! 
73-;} S7! 16H 
71f 8H ISl 
7+,t 88 16,t 
72 ! 8H ISl! 

81 I I pro ZI91 ~ dir. 
8{6 7-t ' ~Id 16 
S·h 11 pro ZI3t 6 dir. 
sh 71 ZB! 13 
8{- 11 ~ pr. zzo 4 dir. 
8~, 8,} sui 1+ 
8h 10~ pro ~ 17 3 dir. 
7-1 6 ~08~ 6 
7H 'pr ZIO 21 dir. 
7~6 3,; . 19:& 18 
7H par 1981 I • 
7h 4!dif.lgol 7 dIr. 
7h 7~dir.19S 16dif. 
7 1 si ISO! 18 7! J3 dir. 18s! 
7! 6 li4! 
71 16fdic' 18 1 7 dir. 
6~. 9 . f71~ 10 
7 l2!dlr I I! I 3 dir. 
~H 6 . lH! 181 
7{-g I3 d1f 17S! 
6H tf 17zf 15 
7 7T dir. 177+ 4 dir. 
6~ ... . 173l 20 

731-, 
731681 
721 68f 

68 'I 41- dir 7So dif. 
T 3! Z18. 

sl dif. Z&8 dif. 
s ' 4W' I 8. 

51- dif. 23s. dif. 
4t 105. 

7+ 
7zi 
7311 651 69 /6i dil. z3s. dir. 

66i sf 28. 

70 !, 
69 

6# 

6zi 

61 dir. 'l.s. dir. 
41- lSo 
7-1 dir. 48. dir. 
ST lSo 

62 ~ 10 dir. lOS. dir. 
T 71 par. 

601 S9t I+! dif. par. 
60 s9l 91 28. dir. 
S ~ '57 IS! dir. Ss. dir. 
s 56 13t 3S' 

601 SUl!! dir. 29. dir. 

10 dir. par. 
11 39. dir. 

3S. dir. 
IS. 

6sf 
631-
6sf 
63t 
66! 
6+! 
6S! 
65 
60i 
571-
60i 
S7! 
5St 
çSt 
S7t 
53t 
SS 
SIJ: 
,ssi 
~S4t 
'53 
S2! 

H! 
53i 

Uf jl+18 Q 
uh 14- 1 Q' 
Izt 14 IS 0. 
uh 13 18 0. 

uh 
uh 
u! 
ut 
lJi 
IJl 
lIi 12 13 0 ti :& 0 
IJ! u 8 06 0. 0. 

lil' 12 8 66 2 0 
Jl u 16 6 u ti 
II! 12 I 0.6 3 0 

Ici 11 16 65 17 6 
10{6 I I 13 05 19 6 
lol 11 + 0. 5 14 ~ 
ICHlII7 66 66 
loh 11' 4 6 ç 16 0 

IOt6 u u 0. 6 19 0 
lof I1 16 66 0 0 
JoH 12 11 0. 

lot 12 z ol 
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE. [Ill 

'Iritzl of Mr. William Stont. for 
High Trtajon. 

THURSDAY. Jan. 2S,came on 
in the court of king's bench the 
trial of Mr. W. Stone, who has 
been under confinement for two 
years, on a charge of high treafon. 
About eighty names were called 
over before the jury was formed al 
follows: 
J. Leader, gent. W. Sumner, fil-
J. Mayhew, efq. verfmith 
J. Etherington, J. Larkin, oil-

teaman man 
T.Cole, brewer l Peter Taylor, 
Cha. Minier. J block-maker 

feedfman W. Weft,brewer 
Dan.DyCon,efq'l I, Dimfdale, 
T. Bumett, efq. coach-maker. 

Mr. Barlow read the indiCtment 
which confifted of two counts, in
cluding fourteen. overt aCts of trea
fon; charging the prifoner with 
traitoronOy confpiring with his 
brother John Hurt'ord Stone (then 
iD France) to defuoy the life of the 
king, and to raife rebellion in his 
realms; with holding corre(pon
dence with the perfons in power 
in France, and colleCting the fenfe 
of the people of this country, in 
order to afcertain whether an in
vafion might be fuccefsfully at
tempcd, and with fending fuch in
formation to the enemy. He was 
further chargcd with traitorouOy 
correfponding with thc rev. Mr. 
Jackfon (fome time fince capitally 
conviCted of high treafon. who 
died before the day of execution). 
in learning the probable fuccefs 
of invading Ireland; aad with 
baving fcnt intelligence and vari
ous ufcful articlcs to the enemy. ' 

The attorney general then fiated 
the -circumfianccs of thc cafe at 
full leogth; the leading features 

of which appeared to be, that Stone 
had a brother, J. H. Stone, fettled 
at Paris, who confidered bimfelf. 
in fact, as a Frenchman; which ap
peared particularly from one of bis 
letters, in which he faid .. W~ hne 
declared war againftj'o1l. Holland. 
will foon be in our poffeffion, and 
England will afterwards follow." 
With this brother, by means of 
JackCon lately conviCted of high 
treafon in It;eland, Stone kept up a 
correfpondence, and gave him all 
the information he could procure. 
to be communicated to the French 
government, as to thc probability 
of fuccefs which might attend an 
iovafion of England by France. ID 
the courfe of this enquiry it ap
peared that Stone had communi
cations with Mr. Sheridan, lord 
Lauderdale, William Smith, efq. 
~.~. and others; and that from 
the information he obtained he be
come fatisfied tbat from the general 
loyalty of the people here an inva
fion was by no means likely to fuc~ 
ceed. But that in Ireland fueeefs 
was more probable. J ackfon was 
accordingly fent there, and fuppli
ed with money by Stone to obtain 
fuch infelligence. and to lay fuch 
plains as might tend to ama the 
views of the French. It appeared 
tbat Stone communicated to hi. 
brother the little profpe& of the 
fueeefs of an invafion here, in or
der to diffuade thofe exercifing the 
powers of government in France 
from undertaking a fcheme likely 
to be fa fatal to their interefts. 

The attorney-general alluded to 
feveralletters between the prifaner 
under tbe fictitious name of Enots 
(Stone reverfed), his brother, Jack
ion (in the name of Popkins). 
Horne Tooke, and others; all 
tending to 1hew lhe criminality of 
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ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1796. 
the prifon,er; concluding a very able 
and argumentative fpeech by ob· 
ierving, that the counCeI for the 
prifoner might iilY, that he had 
aa~d for the illterefi of England, 
inufmuch as, inllead of promoting, 
11e had prevented an inv:lIion! 
:But how could that be faid? for if 
be knew of 3:1 intention of inva
DOll, ;md had 110t communicated 
bis knowledge to thoit: moll bound 
and mutt competent to connterai:1: 
it, he prevented his country from 
gaining a decifive 3dvantage, by 
the lof.~ that would accrue to the 
enemy from their failure; and by 
forewarning them, he proved him
jclf e,qually their friend, and the 
enemy of England: if he had been 
for England, the way was very, 
1bort; but his conduct clearly 
:lllewed he had been for :France. 
it therefore remained with the de
fendant to make his innocence ap
pe3r. His property, his honour, 
;md his lite, depended now on his 
conviction or 11is acquittal.Thejury 
were invefied with a very folemn 
and \"cry important duty. They 
,vere called upon to grant equal 
jufiice to the defendant and to 
fociety. .As they muft guard them
felvesl againft any impreffions 
which the miCreprefentations of 
the profecutors might make upon 
their minds fa mutt they have an 
equal guard againft any falfe im
preffions made by the cOllniC:l for 
the defendant. In the deliverance 
they were to make, if the evidence 
wa's inconclufive, they would rea
dily acquit him j but if the proofs 
were fatisfaCtory, the country 
call(;d for his conviCtion. 

WiIliam ~mith, efq. M. P. Mr. 
Sheridan" and lord Lauderdale, 
were called, as witneifes to relate 
f~(Jle converfations they had with 

Stone all the fubjeCt of tlie' fiate 
of this country j the general refult 
of which nl)pearcd to be, that they 
confidered him as a weak enthu-
1iaft, who was defirous of bringing 
about a pence, for the fake of £'1-
vouring what he confidered prin
ciplr.s of freedom. 

Having proved the confpiracy 
between 4ackfon and Stone, feve-' 
ral letters of the former were pro
dl1ced, particu\arly one wllich· 
pointed out the particular parts of, 
Ireland mofi favourable to an in-
vafion by the French; and Mr. 
CockaYlle, the evidellce- againft 
J ackfon in J reland. -was called, 
and flated the whole of his connec
tion with Jackfon, nearly the fame 
as he did on that trial. 

At half paft ten the court, with 
confent of counfel, adjourned to 
nine o'clock the next day. And at 
nine on Friday morning, the court 
proceeded on the trial. 

The firft evidence produced was 
a parcel of letters from the prifoner 
to Mr. Piu i in which Stone pre
tended to make lome difcoveries, 
as to the defigns of the French, by 
garbled extraCts from his brother's 
letters, which were themfelves pro
duced, to fuew the unfairnefs of 
the prifoner's conduCt in this par
ticular. .A letter from Mr. Pitt was 
read expreffing his doubts as to the 
authenticity of the prifoner's in
formation. 

The counfel for the crown then 
proved the correfpondence be
tween the priConer and Jackfon i~ 
Ireland; which being read, clofed, 
the evideuce for the profecution. 

Mr. lerjeant 'Adair then rofe to 
open the evidence for the prifoner. 
and to obferve on that for the pro
fecution. . The foriner confified 
only of-evidence to charaCter-on _ 

the 
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the latler th~ learned. ferjeant en~ during his reftdence in London, 
ered into a long and accurate dif- fli,ewed lliin fome civilities,' and 

t:uffion, in a very elaborate, feeling; advanced him money oit bis ht:D
and irlterefiing manner. ,He be- thtr;s luco;ml. ' 
gan by obfetving. that tlie jury " Soon atter ,he went oyer to 
were called upon to difcbarge a Ireland, wbere he was tried and 
moll important, facred, and awful conviCted of high treafon, and t/itd; 
duty. They were entruLled, on tbe and during his refidence in ireland, 
OIiehand, with the vioaicationofthe Mr. Stone tutnilhed him with 
iawI of theitcountry, ~rid tbe fafe- fome tlatements 'of the internal fi
ty of the community, of which tliation of this kingc!om. The 
tliey thelnfelves form"!d a part I ql1elHon for the decifion of the 
while the fortune, the (:h~raaet, jury then was, whether, under 
and tht! life of a fe1low-(nbject, wete there faas, they were r~rfua~ed 
committed to their deliberation 011- from what Stone knewo Jacklon; 
the other. The deafeft interells that he gave Jacklon there ftate';' 
of the unfortunate mali at the bar ments aR information for the en~ 
,~re in their hands! He muft call tt1y, with. the criminal intention 
him unfortunate, for wheth~r guil- flated in the indiCtment; or for the 
ty or innocent of the crime with purpo(e of averting an impending 
which he was ch~rged, no man in calamity from his country? The 
bis fituation, and ba"ing fubmitted faas. were clear as fun/hine. and 
to the fufferin'gs to which he had 'this 'Yas the only queftion tha't 
been Cubjeet. let the innocence of arofe u/,on them. He called upon 
his heart be as pure as jt might,. them, therefore. to confider, whe
could be called fortunate. The ther there was fuRicient evidence 
verdict of the juty migbt put his of an overt aa of treafon. and jf 
life out of danger, and tenore to him there was, it was not theencourag.;. 
that liberty to which he .l!td long ing of an inva6on, but the prey-en· 
beeD a ftranger; but no verdiCt of tion of that event, from which fa 
theirls/could ~lace him in the fitu- mUch evil wouid have been confe-' 
ation h~ was hi on the day before. qlient. iackfon was convicted for 
he was apprehended. ,11igh ti'eafon, hi perfuading tbe 

After endeavouring to explain Fh:nch to invaiJe this toulltry; 
the motives which might probli-' whereas the prilorier was accufed 
bly aauate tbe prifoi1cr, as aril'ing of h1gh treaCoh, arid tLe dvert act 
from vanity or affeCtation of con- with wliich he was charged was pre
fequeni!e, Mr. ferjeant Adair pro~ venting an illvafion. But ifthc: ino" 

- ceeded ta flate what he conudered tiveforcauungan invaliori was cd
as-the dutline of the faas of the minal, how could the motive fof 
cafe, Hi tlie following c10fe and preventing an intaGon bc criminai 
ingenious 'IIay-" A petfon of the alro? 
name of JacHon came o\>er from The learned ferjeant, then went 
France by the way of Hilll, in the at lengtl.1 into ih,e evidence pro
~haraael: of an American mer.i. ddced; and cOncluded by callillg 
chant; with li!ttets of re~ommencl- 1~\:eraf,~itnejfc:s to prjjve tht: pub-& 
aHon from l\'Ir; J. H. Stone, to Mr .. helty with M'hlcb Mr. Stone t;am" 

, W. Stone. the prifoi1er. Mr. Stone; 1· mUllicatt:d 
VOL. XXXVIII. 
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11;.] ANN UAL REG ISTE R, 1796. 
munlcated the correfpondence of ting thofe papers into the hands of 
his 6rother, not only to friends, the jury, leaving it to them to 
but to {lrangers i-a circllmftance judge of the intention of the pri
totally incompatible with that foner from the overt acts. 
guilt with which he was charged. Mr. jufiice Lawrence remarked, 
He alfo called very refpettable it was for the confideration of the 
evidence, tlrat fo far from his har- jury, whether the information fent 
boming treafoll to the country, he, through Jackfon to }i'rance, had for 
on the reverfe, was loyal to his its object a defign of ferviug the 
king, and a,firm friend to the con- French, or 3vertiQg an invafion. 
fiitntion. Several perfons were then About eight o'clQ(;k ,the jury' 
called, all of whom gave evidence .took fome refrefhment, and then 
to the prifoner.·s good cilaratter, retireel to confider of tlleir verdict 
and· fome to the circumfiance of 'fhe judges, except Mr. juftice 
the publicity ufed relative to his Afhhurft, who retired, took fome 
correCpondence with his brother.. refreiliment on the bench, where 

Mr. Erlkine then addreffed the they remained till eleven o'clock; 
jury confiderably at length on the when the jury returned, bringing 
whole of the cafe; as did alCo the in the priConer-NoT GUILTY. 
folicitor-general in reply, on be- The words were fcarcely pra
halfof the crown; but our limits nounced, when an inftantaneoU9 
will not allow us to lay. them be- and unanimous fhout arofe in the 
fore our readers. . court, which wa~ loudly j9ined by 

Lord Kenyon fnmmed up the a numerous crowd in the hall. A 
evidence. He was for tempering gentleman, named Richard. Thom~. 
jnili.:e with mercy; but this maxim fon, was obferved to have joined 
could not (anttion the court in fuf- ill the {hout, and was immediately 
fering a criminal to efCilpe, if it ordered by his lord111ip into the 
were proved that he had gromy cnHody of Mr. Kirby. Mr. Thom
offended the law. He refted whol- ion apologiCed to the court, by fay
lyon the fecond count, which ing, that his feelings on the joyful 
tbted an adhering to the enemies occafioll were fuch, that if he had 
of the crown. He quoted the' not given utterance to the joy 
opinion of tbe late lord Mansfield, which arofe within bis breaft, he 
that letters fent to a power at war, fh<;Jtlld have died on the fpot. 
infirutting them how to fbape Lord Kenyon replied, that it was 
their efforts,came under this branch his duty to fupprefs the emotions 
of the ftatutes, and are an overt of fuch tumultuous joy, which 
act of high treafon. His lordfllip drew contempt on the dignity of 
read to the jury what l1e called the cour:. His lordlhip ordered 
the two emphatically important that he fbould pay a fine of 201. 

papers; the letters of ;\Jr. Smith for his mifconduct, and remain in 
and Mr. Vaugban. Thel'e was no cuftody till payment. . 
criminality, he I;ldmitted, ill either l\.Jr. Thomfoll tendered his check 
ofthoCe letters; the only guilt was for the. [urn, but this was refafed, 
in tranlinitting them to the enemy .. and he was taken into cuftody. 
His lordlhip went over the whole The crowd without caught (be 
with remarks, and concluded a fpirit of tbofe within; and the ball. 
1hong and warm charge, by put- as .the judges retired, was filled 

with acclamations of joy. 
A de-
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APPENDIX to' the CHRONICLE. (liS 
, . À detainer was lodged againft' fo concerned, can always éontrivc 
Mr. StoDe for a confiderable debt, to relieve themfel ves by fuifting the 
immediately af ter his acquittal. weight, which in that cafe muft 
He 'was, however, liberated from ultimaltly and prlncipally tàll UpOll 
bis connnement in N~wgate on the proprietors of land, who have 110 

'Satnrday thc 13th of February ruch means ofthiftingtbe weight. 
following. ' That uniformly as tbe trade of the 

bIjlion of Sir Francis Blalt to tht 
Bouje of Commons, IrtftnltrJ ~ Mr; 

,G"y, Slb Fehruary, 1796. 
To tbc fionourable the Commons 

of Great Britain in Patliament 
affembled. 

Thc humbie Petition of tb'e {ub
fcribing party. 

Prayetb, 
That your petitioner may be per

{Uitted by this honourable houfe to 
lketch, for their confideration, the 
outline of an arr~ngementi which 
,takes for its aim the political fal
vat:on of th is country, the bappi
nefs of the community at large, 
and ofevery individual, and which: 
propofes to work its effe& by means, 
wbich are apparently, both eafy, 
certain, fafe, and honourable. And 
your petilioner (urther prayeth, 
that it may he permitted llim to 
fiate to this honourable houfe, for 
tbe purpore of' their more ready 
determination, tbe reafons wllich 
113ve influencecl him to fnppofe the 
arrangement in. quefiion to be 
fraught with tbe'benefits tuggefied 
by him-whîclt are briefty as 
follow: 

1'hat from fources of informa
tioll the beH ~itbin his I'eaclf, it 
has appeared to the complete fa
tisfa&ion of your 1>etitioner-Tbat 
trade is 110t an obje&, which hyany 
polfible humun contrivance c:ln 
be made aillellab!e to the payment 
ot :llJy fax, that can affect tbe 
pat'tit.:s concerned in its manage· 
ment, inafmllch ai the parties 

nation bas more or lefs 1lourithed. 
tbe territorial renta} has in like 
manner, aod in fome fuch pro
portion been obferved to advance. , 

That in the year fil.teen hundred, 
the territoria} rcntal did not ex
ceed fix millionl per annum. ' 

That from the yesr fixteen bun
dred and eighty-eight, underall thc 
difficulties and difireffes of tbe in
tervening fpace, tbe trade of tbc 
country increafed, aBd the renta! 
advanced from filt to fourteen mil
lions per annum. 
Computi~g therefore, by thc 

vaft increafe of tralle~ from· thc 
period laft named to fhe pref ent 
time, comprifing a feries of year. 
for the maft part favourable, tbc 
final refult muft be,' that the pre
fentrenlal cannot reafonably be 
fuppofed to fall thort of fifty mil
lions per andum; which led of 
courte 10 thefollowing conclufions: 

That the way to advance tlie land 
is to give e\'ery p01lible encourage
ment to tra de. 

That the way to deprefs the land 
is to burden tra de', 

That to burden trade is, in effea-. 
to burden land bdides depreffing it. 

Taking, therefore, tbc preten~ 
territorial remal at fifty millions 
per annum; tbe funded rental at 
ten miJlions;- tbc two together at 
fixty millions per annum; the pre
fent payrner.ts to government at 
fifteen milliulls per annum; the 
prelrnre of thofe paymt'nt~ 011 the 
rental named, as lInthorife(l by ge
l1t:r.11 acknowledgment, at fifteen 
tllillings in the pound, yeur pèti. 
1 a lÎunt'r 
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116] ANN U A L RE G 1ST E R, ii96. 
tioner pro£:e'dt'd to reafon Up~D 
thofe data as follows: . 

1£ it be trne that the territorial 
and funded reutalis fixty millions 
per annUlll, . 

Then is it true, a1fo, that five 
ihiilings in the pound, on fuch a 
rental, will rnifc a revenue of fif
teen millions. 

If it be true that we now pay ten 
fuillings in the- pound to raife a. 
revenue of fifteen millions. 

Then is it true !lilo, that we pay 
fiv,e tl1i1lings in the poulld morc. 
than we have any occation to pay. 

If it be true that the trading 
p3rt of tbe nation can always COIl-. 

Hive to create for themfeJves all 

.exemption from {iate burdens, 
Then it is V~, a)lo, that the 

landed and funded proprietors are. 
:md have all awng, to their irre
parable lofs., been the -prillcipa I, it' 
~ot the foie payroa!lers of all im· 
:potis, lInd confequently that little 
vI" 110 illjm:y will be done to that 
body .of men, but .that gre:rt and 
l.:lliing advantage will accrue to 
t;1em, and to their pofierity, by 
l!ilanging the mode, as here pro
paled, of colleCting the revenne. 
. Your petitioner, therefore, moLt 
humbly prays, tl1at lIe may be per
mitted andauthorifed to charge hi~ 
l'eal eftates with the payment of 
thirty thoufand poWlds, 01" with the 
payment of fuch other fum, be 
thl! fame more or lefs, a~ may be 
31certained by tbis honourable 
!JOufe, to be his . proportionate 
111 are' 0'1' the public debt, fup
pofing the fa id public debt to be 
parcelled out for payment among 
l;he iheral proprietors of lands, 
llOufes, mines, waters, tythes, rents, 
iu any way arifing therefru'll, mo
llies fo feGured. and public funds. 

And YOll,1" pt:.titioner further 
prays, that his iaid dlates may be 
1;lllde, fubjeCt to "the payment of 

intereft 00 the fum to be fo cbay«ed 
as above, at the rate of four pounds 
per cent. or any other rate of in
tere1t, be lhe fame more or lefs, 
which may :tppeat' to .this ho
l)ourable houfe to be his propor .. 
tionate tllareot' theanoual ch:trgeof 
the raid public debt, fuppofing the 
fame to be transferred as aforefaid. 

And your petitioner further 
prays, that he may be permitted.and 
authorifed to p:ty in future his pro· 
portionate fuare of the civil liil 
and peace eftablHhment, by an an
nual pound rate, the quantum of 
which pound rate to be afcertained 
by this honourable houfe, in like 
manller as before has been men
tioned. 

And your petitioner further 
prays, that as often as theexigensies 
of. governnient may provide a Inr
ther aid, he may be permitted and 
authorifed to pay his proportionate 
~ltare of the fame, by fuch an ad
ditional pound rate as may ~ 
1I1i:ertained by this honourable 
houfe to be fafficient to accumu
late the fum whicb would fall to 
his lot of payment,' fnppofing the 
whole allDual [upply to \le raifed 
within the year, andparcelle4 out 
for payment among the feveral 
proprietor6 aforefaid. 

And your petitioner furtber 
prays-, that he may be permitted 
and authorifed to make fuch tem
porary, aQd fuch permanent pay
ments, as ha,"e been feV'eraU,. 
named and afi~lted to on his part. 
by balf yearly intlalments, ancl-lhat 
tbe fame may be declared to be 
accepted in full fatisfaCtion of bi~ 
proportionate ihare of aU taxes, 
cUltoms, duties and parliamentarv 
impofts, laid already, or whkh may· 
be laid on the fubjeets of thi$
country, or their concerns. An<l 
your petitioDel: fualJ ever prar. 

" Flt.ANCIS BLAKR. 

&lA.l'&:, 
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STATE 
,Hi.t .Vojlly's "'oft gl'ociolll S/,trth to 

"olh HOuftl of Ptrrli"ament, 19th 
May, 1;96. 

Mytord~, and Gentlemen, 

T HE public bufinefs being now 
concluded, I think it proper to 

clofe this fefiion,andat the fame tim~ 
to acquaint you with my intention 
of giving immediate direC\ions for 
calling a riew parliament. 

'the objeas which have engaged 
your attention duting the prefent 
[ellion, have beep of peculiar ,im
portance; and the meafures which 
you' have adopted, have manifefle~ 
your continllt'd regard to the fafety 
and welfare of the people. 

The happiefl effeas have been 
ex~rienced from the proyifions 
wl1Jch you have made filr repret'
ling fedition and civil tumult. and 
for reflraining theprogrefs of prin
ciples fui;lVertive of all e!lablithed 
government. 

The difficl11ti~ arifing to my 
'fubjeas from tlle high price of 
corn, have formed a principal ob-, 
jeCl: of your deliberation; and your 
affidllity in invefligating that lub
jeCl:, has firongly proved your anx· 
ious defire to omit nothing which 
could tend 'to the relief of my 
people, -in a mattel' of fuch gene
ral concern. I have the greatefl ' 
iiatisfaCl:ion in obferving that the' 
prefi"ure of thofe difficulties is in 
• great degree removed. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
Commons, 

J PllJfi ill a more particular. man- , 

PAPERS. 

ner return you my thanks for the 
liberal fupplies which you have 
granted to IJleet the exigencies of 
the war.-'While I regret the ex
tent of thofe dqnands which the 
prefent circumllances neceifarily 
occafion, it is a great confolation 
to me to obferve the ,increafillg 
refources by which the country 
is enabled ~o fupport them. Thele 
refource~ are particularly manife(i.~ 
ed in the flate, of the different 
branches of the revenue, in the 
continued and progreffive flate of 
our navigation and commerce, ill 
the fteps which have been takell 
for maintaining and improving the 
public credit, and in the addition~ 
al provifion which has been made 
for, the redllt1ion of the national 
debt. 

;\Ty Lords and Gentlemf'n, 
I fhall ever refi'ea with heartfelt 

fatisfatlioo on the uniform wif
dam, temper, and firmuefs which. 
have appeared ~ all your proceed
ings fi nce I firfl met you in this, 
place. Called to deliberate OD tht: 
public aft~\irs 6f your country in a 
period of foreign and domefiic 
tranquillity, YOll had the happinefll 

,of contributing, to raile this king
dom to a Hate of unexampledprof
perity. You were fllddenly com~' 
pelled to relinqnilh the full ad
vantages of this fituatioll, in order 
to refill the unprovoked aggreHion 
of an enemy whofe bofiility wall 
direCted againfl: all civil fociety,' 
bnt more varticularly againtt the 
13' happy 
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ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1796. 
Jlappy union of order and liberty 
dlabliChed in there kingdoms. 
The nature of the fvfrem introduc
ed into France, afforded 10 that 
country. ill the midft of its cala
mitie~. the means of exertion be
yond tbe (oxprrirnce of any former 
time. Under the prelfure of the 
J)ew and unprecedented difficulties 
arifing from fuch a conteft, you 
have thewn yourfelves worthy of 
,11 thebleffings tbat yO)1 inherit. 
By your countels .nd conduct, the 
conliitution has been preferved in
violate againfrthedefigns offoreign 
and domefticenemies; the honor of 
the Rritiih, name has been afierted; 
the rank and fiat ion which we ,have 
hitherto held in Europe has been 
maintained; and the decided fu
periority of our naval power hll~ 
been eftab)j(h6d in every quarter of 
the world. ' 

You have omitted no opportuni
ty to prove your juft anxiety; for 
the re-eftablifhment of general 
peace on fecure and honourable 
~erms j but you have at the fame 

,timF rendered it manifeft to tbe 
wOJ'ld, that while our enemies ihall 
perfifr in difpolilions incompatible 
with that object, neither the re
fources nor the fpirit of Englifh
men will be wanting to the fup
port of a jllft caufe, and to tbe de
fence of all their deareft intereitA. 

A due fenfe pf tbis condua is 
deeply imprelfed on my heart. '1 
trnU that all my fubjech are lIni
mated with the fame [entimenl, 
and Ihat their loyalty and public 
fpirit will enfure the continuance 
uf Ihat union and mutual confi
dence between me and my parlia
ment. which ben promote the true 
di!!'nity and- glory of my crqwn, 
a.nd the ge!luine happinefs oi Q1Y 
people. 

His Mly'tjly'J moJl gradous 51mb to 

"oth HQI!fts of Parliament, 6tb 
OOQlm·, 1796. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
IT is a peculiar fatisfaction to 

me, in the prefent conjuncture of 
affairs, to recur to your. advice. 
after the recent opportunity which 
has been given for collecting the 
fenfe of my people, engaged in a 
difficult and arduous couteft, for 
the prefervation of all that is moil 
dear tous. 

I have omitted no endeavours 
{or feuing on foot negotiations to 
reftore peace to Europe, and to fe· 
cure for the future the general 
tranquillity. The fiC"ps which I 
ha\'c taken for this purpofe h:1\·o 
at length opened the way to an im
medi:lte and direct negotiation, the 
iifue of which mu1t-either produce 
the defirable ~nd of a juG, ho
nourable, aDd folid peace for us. 
and for our allies, or muft prove, 
beyond difpute. to wbat caufe alon6 
the prolongation of the calamities. 

. of war muli be afcribed. . 
t {ball immediately f~nd a per

fon to Paris, 'with full powers tQ 
trea~ for this object, and it is my 
lInxinus wifh that thi~ meafure may 
lead to tbe reitoration of general 
peace: but you muft_ be fenfible 
that nothing elln fo Plllth contri
bute to gh'e efl-ea to this defire, as 
your manifeLtillg that we polfefs 
both the determination and the re~ 
fources to oPl'ole, with increafed, 
activity and energy, the fartber ef
forts with which we IDay have to 
contend. 

YOll will feel this l'eculiarly necef., 
fary at a moment when the,enemy 
hasop~nly ,m311ifefred the iutentioq 
of attempting a defcent on ,thefe 
kingdoqlS. H callpOl be doubted 

, wha~ 
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STATE PAP E R S. [119 
what would be the iiIlle of fueh an quaint- you with the nl1al refult i 
enterprize; but it bents your wif- but I am, confident' that whatever 
dam to negleCt no precautions that may be their illue, I 1hall have 
may either preclude the attempt, . given to Europe a farther proof of 
or fecure the flleedieft means of my modcration and forbearance; 
turning it to the confuCion and Ilud I can have no' doubt of your 
ruin of the enemy.' \ determination to defend againll 

In reviewing the . events of the everyaggreffion, the dignity, rights, 
year, you will have obferved that. and interefts, of the Britith ew-

, by the ikill and eltertions -of my' pire. 
navy. our extenfive and increafing 
commerce has been proteCted to a Gentlemen of the HouCe of 
degree almoft beyond example. and Commons, . 
the fleets of the enemy have, I rely 011 your zeal and public 
for the greateft p:lrt of the rear. fpirit for lueh fupplies as you may 
been blocked up irl their own think nece1fal'Y for the fervice ,of 
ports. the year. It is a great fatisfaCtion 

The operations in the Eaft and to me to obferve, that, DQtw~th
Weft Indie~ have been highly ho- fianding the temporary embarraiT
nourable to the Briti1h arlllS, and ments which have been experiepc
produCtive of great national ad- td, the fiate of the commerce, 
vantage; _ and the valour and good manufaCiures, and revenue, of the 
conduct of my fdrces, both by fea cO\lI1try, proves the real extent and 
and land, have been eminently con· foliuity of our refources, and furf 
fpicuous. nilhes you with fuch means 3jI 

The fortune of war on the con- muft be equal to any exertion" 
tinent has been more various; and which the prefent crifis may re=, 

, the progrefs of the French armies quire. 
threatened. at one period, the . ' 
utmoft danger to all Europe; but My .Lords and Gentlemen, . 
from the honourable and dignified The difireffes. which were in the 
verfeverance of my aUy the .Em- laft year experienced from th~ 
peror. and from the intrepidity, fcarcity of corn. are now,!)y thp 
difcipline, and invincible fpirit of bleiling of God. happily removed" 
the Aufirian forces. under the 3U- and an abundant harvefi affords 
{picious conduCt of the archduke the ple\lfing profpeCi of relief in 
Charles. fuch a turn has lately that important article to the la;
been given to· the courfe of the houring clilifes of the community. 
war, as may infpil'e a well-grounded Our interual tranquillity has alfo 
confidence that the final refultoftbe continued \1ndilhirbed ; the general 
campaign will prove more difaf- attachment of my people to the 
troDs to the enemy than· its com- Britl1h .confiitution has appeare~ 
men~ement and progref.~ for a time on every occauon, and the endea
were favourable to their hopes. . voms of thofe who wilhed to in-

The apparently hofiile difpofi- troduce anarchy aud confllfion into 
tions and conduct of the court of this country. have been reprefied 
Madrid' have led to dii"cuflions, of by the energy and wifdom of the 
which X am not yet el}sbkd to ac'- laws . 

14, To 
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ANN U A L R E GI S T E R, 1796. 
To defeat all th! def gns of our ipevitably tend to br~a~ tb~ fprinl: 

rnemies, "to re£bre I' my people of that energy •• nel tp 19\Ver tha~ 
the bleffipgs of a le'llr~ and ho- [pirit which has ~haraa~rife4 iq 
nourable peace, to maint!)in invio- formc:r tiJl1es this 11igh-minded n<l~ 
Jate tbeir reJigioll, laws. aod l~ber- tiOl~, an~ \yhi~ll, far from tinking 
ty, and to deliver down unimpair- l.l1lder misf(lnun~, haseyep rifell 
ed to thtdatdl: pofterity the glory with the difncultks and <Ianger, 
and bappjnef~ of thefe kingdoms, in which ol~r cpuolry has been in
~s the confiapt with of my heart, volved. 
and the uniform end of all my ac- zd .. Becaufe !l0 pc:a!=e, f!Jcb a$ 
tions. In every meafure that can !TIay be capable of recrui~illg the 
.conduc:e tQ thefe objects, I am ftrength, !l!cono!lliz~pg the llIeansi 
confid~nt of receivillg the firm, !Iuglllenting the rC"lources, and pro
zealous and afietHop!lte fU~lpor~ of' "idiqg for the f~fety 9f this king7 
my parlial~en~. dOlTl and its iqfepqrahle COIl-

!let' 1.00S and gep!!ndf!il~ies, can ~ 
Prol4f if Earl Fi/z'W;//iam a.{ainjl hr with the nfurped power noo,y 
I~ Atltlrifs if tb, Ho"ft if LordJ f. ercifiug 'authority in l'rance, 
,. Ih# Thro", till hI, Mojrjl.l~· 'outiderillg the deCcription, tht: 
S/u(b aJrllol1llf;lIg th, Dltrt;Jr~ if .. Dj f;:haraCter, and the conduCt, of 
Ntgol;Olioll jor' P'flt, 'Wit~ ITPf thole who cOPlpofe t~at govern-
Fi,uh RI/II6lie. i Plent, the methods QY which they 

Diifentient. / have obtained t~eir power, ,he po-
1ft. Becaufe, by this addyefs, licy by which they hold it, a~d th~' 

amended as it tiands, the fanction mllXims..they have adopted, openly
pf the lords is given 10 a Ceries of p.rofetfed, and uniformly aCted on, 
·~e3furesJ ~s ill judged, with re- towards the defiruCtion of all go:
gard to their object, as they ar~ "eroments not formed op. their 
4erogatol"Y from the dignity of his model 'and fub(ervient to their 
majetly's crowu, and from the ho- domination.' . . . 
Dom' of this kingdom. The reite- .' 3d. Becaufe . the i~ea ~hat thilt> 
ration of folicitations for peace to a kingdo~ is cOln.petent to defe!l4 
.fpecies of power,. with whoCe very itfelf, its laws.liberqe$, IInd reli
c:xittence all fair and equitable ac- gion, under the general fubjtlga~ 
commodat on is incompatible, can ti~n of all ~urope. is preCumptuou8 
have no oltJer efieCt than that in the extreme, contradiCtory to 
which it is notorious all our foli- the fuppofefl !ll0~ives (or our pre
citations hin-ehitherto jad~ They fent. eager folicitat~ons for peace, 
mufi illcreafe the arrogance and and is certainly contrary to the 

. ferocity of tpe cmnmon enemy of ftanding policy both of flate and 
all nations; they mllr..fortify the commerce, by which Great Britain 
"redit, and fix the authority of an has hitherto flourifhed. 
odions government over an enpa,·ed 4th. Becaufe, ,,·hile th~ ~om.
.people; they mull impair the coo- mon, enemy f'xercifes his power 
nl!elice of all other po\~crs in the over the feveral ftates of Europe 

- magnanimity, confiallcy, a~d n- in the way we have feen, it is, ill~
del it)' .of theB.ritj"fh councils; and potIible long tQ preferve ot,r trade • 

. it is Qltlch to be apprehended it will or; Wbat cannot exift Withollt· it, 
... • .' ,'.... ". .' pUf 
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1Q')rn~al power. Ti1is bofiitefyfi~m 
~eizes on the keys of tbe dominions 
of there powers, without any con
tlc!eratioD of their friend(bip, tbeir 
enmity, or their neptrality; pre
fCTibes laws to them as to con
quered provinces; mu.l& and fines 
them at pleafllre; forces them, 
without any particular quarrel, 
into direCt hofiility with this king
dom, and expels us from fllCh ports 
I1n4 markets as the thinks fit} .in
f.om)l~h fhat (Europe rem:unmg 
\.ll14er its prefent !lavery) there is 
no harbour which \\;e can enter 
without her perolilfwn, either in a 
commercial or a naval charaCter. 
This generai interdiCt cannot be 
begged off J we mult refIfi it by OUI" 

power, or we a~e already ia a tIate, 
of valfalage. ' 

51h. Be~aufe, whilfi this Qfurped 
power ihall continue thus confii
tuted, and thus dilpofed, no Ce. 
tllTity whatever can be hoped for 
in our 'colonies and plantlltions. 
tbofe iQ\'aluable lQurces pt' our na
tional WC<llth and our naval power. 
Thi~ WilT has fhewQ that the power 
prevalent ill France, by inteution
aUy diforganizing tbe plantation 
fyllem (whic\l France bad in com
mon with all other Eu~opean na
tions), aDd by inverting the order 
and relations therein efiablifhed. 
has been able with a naval force, 
altpgether centemptible, and with 
very inconfiderable fuecours frorq 
Europe. to baffle in a great meafure 
,be moft powerful armament-ever 
fent fmnl this country into I he We~ 
Indies, an.cl at an expenee hitherto 
unparalleled. and has, by the force 
9f .el,ample, and by the effeCts of 
!ler DJachinations, produced, at 
little or no expenee to herfe1f. 
either of blood or treafure, uni
verisl defolation and ruin, by the 
~ene~ 4etp-uC!:ion of ever! thin~ 

valllable and neceff'ary (or cultiva
Iron, throughout feveral of our 
iiland~, lately aJDong the, moft 
flourifhing and. produCtive. The 
Dew fyfiem, by which thefe things 
h:we been effeCted, leaves our. co
lonies equally endange.red in peace 
as in war. It is ttlerefore with this 
general fyllem (of which the Weft: 
India fcheme is but a ramification) 
that all ancient efiabljfilments are 
etfclltially at war for the fake of 
fdf preJervation. , , 

6th. Bec;\Ufe it bas been de
Clared from the tbrone. and in 
effect the principle has been adopted 
by Parliament, that there was 1)0 
way likely to obtain a peace, com
~only fate and honourable. but 
through the ancient and legitimate 
government long etlablilbed' in 
France. That government' in its 
li1wfu1 fuccetlion ha~ been folemnly 
recognized. and atIifiance and pro
teCiion as folemn!yprornifed to 
thofe Fr(!Jlchmen who fllOUld exert 
thelQfelves in its refioratiou. The 
political principle upon which thi14 
recognition was mill~e is very tar 
from b~ing wea1tened QY tlle,con
duCt of the newly· invented govern
ment. Nor are our obligations of 
good faith, pledge!! on fuch "thong 
motives of policy to thol~ who have 
been found in their allegiance dif .. 
folved, nor cat} they be fo, until 
fairly direCted eff.orts have ~n 
made to fecure this great funda. 
mental point. None have yet been 
employed with the fmalIeit degre~ 
of vigour and perfeverence. 

7th. fecaule the example of the -
g.reat ~bal1ge made by the uiurpa. . 
tion 11) the moral and politicnl 
world (more dangerous than all het 
conquefis) is b>: the ~relent proce.;. 
dure confirmed III all 1t5 force. It ia 
the firfi fllccefsfnl example fur
niibed by hillo~y of tbe fubverfion' 

of 
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of the antient government of a 
treat country, and of all its laws, 
orders, and religion, by the cor
ruption of mercenary armies, and 
by the feduCtion of a multitude 
bribed by confifcation to fedition, 
jn defiance of the fenfe, and to the 
entire defiruCtion of almofi the 
,vhole proprietary body of the na
tion. The fatal effects of this 
example mufi be felt in every 
country. New means, new arms, 
new pretexts, are furnifhed to am
bitlon; and new perfo!)s are intoxi
catell with that poifon. 
- 8th. Becaufe our eagernefs in 

ruing for peace may induce the per
fons exercifing power in France 
erroneoufiy to believe, that we ;la 
from neceffity, and are unable to 
continue the war; a perfllanoll 
which, in the event of an actual 
peace, will operate as a temptation 
to them to renew that conduct 
which brought on the prefent war, 
neither fhall we have any of the 
ufu;!1 fecurities in peace. In their 
treat.ies they do not acknowledge 
the obligation of that law, which 
for ages has been' common to all 
Europe.' They have not the fame 
1l~ntiments nor the fame ideas of 
their intereft in the confcr\'ation 
of peace, which have hitherto in
fluenced all regular governments; 
tb'ey do not in the fame manner 
feel public di(irer.~, or th'e private 
/uifery of their fubjeCts; they will 
110t find the fame difficulty on the 
commencement of a' new war to 
c~1l their whole force into fudden 
~Ctilln, where, by the law, every 
ci tilA.:n is a foldier, and the perfon 
f'lnd properties of all are liable at 
once to arbitrary requifitions. On 
the other hand, no attempt has 
been made to filew in wbatmanner, 
whether by alliances, by force, 
military or ntw:tl, or by the im
Fovenlent and augmentation of 

our finanees, we lhall be better .' 
able to refill their hoftile attempts, 
after tbe peace, than at the prefent 
hour. If we remain armed, we 
cannot reap the ordinary advantage 
of peace in a:conomy; if we dif-, 
arm, we fuall be fubject to be 
'driven into a new war, under every 
circumttanee of difadvantage, un
lefs we now prepare ourfelves to 
fuffer with patience and fubmiffion 
whatever infults, indignities, and 
injuries, we may receive from that 
infolent, domineering, and unjull: 
power. , 

9th. Becaufe the inability of 
bumbling ourfdves again to folicit 
peace, in a manner, which 1.9 a re~ 
cognition of the French republic. 
contrary to all the principles of 
war, the danger ot peace if ob': 
tained, the improbability of its 
duratioll, and the perfeverance of_ 
the ent'my throughout the interval. 
of peace in their mifchievous fyf
tem, is not conjecture, but cer· 
tainty. It has been avowed by the 
aCtual governors of France. at the 
very moment-when they had before 
them our application for a pafi'port. 
They chofe that moment for pub
lifuing a fiate paper, breathing th~ , 
moO: hofiile mind. In it they Himu
late and goad us by language'the moll: 
opprobious and oft'enfive. They 
frankly tell us, that it is not our 
intereft to defire peace, for tbat 
they regard peace only as the op
portunity of preparing frefu means 
for the annihilation of our naval 
power. By making peace they do 
110t concea I tha tit wiII be their 
object-" to wrefi from us our ma
ritime preponderancy-to' re-efta
blifh what they invidioufly call 
the freedom of the feas; to give 
a new impulfe to the Spanilh. 
Dutch, and l"renc11 marines; and 
to carry to the higheft degree of 

, prot'rerity 
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STATE 
profpcrity theinduftl"Y and com
merce of thofe .nations." which 
they fiate to be. our rivals,' which 
they charge us with H unjulHy 
attacking, 'when we can no.longer 
dupe." and which they throughout 
contemplate as their own depen
dencies, united in arms, and fur

PAP E R S.· 
firmly abiding by them, I thus (0-
lemnly record them; in jufiifica
calion of m'y own condua, and i~ 
difcbarge of the duty I owe to mT 
killg, my conntry, and general 
interells of civil fociety. 

WE~TWORTH FITZWILLUK. 

nilbing refources for our future MrJfog~ from his MojllJ tll rlH Houft 
humiliation and defiruction. They of Lords, uth Du. 1796. 
l"efort to tbat well known and con- George R. 
flant aHufion of their's 'to ancient HIS maje11:y is concerned to ac~ 
hi11:ory, by which reprefenting quaint the houCe of lords that hi. 
U France as modern Rome, and endeavours to preferve peace with. 
England as modern Carthage," they Spain, and to adj~11: all matters in 
accufe us of national perfidy, and difcuffion with that court by an 
hold England up, as an object. to be amicable negotiation, have been 
blotted out from the face of the rendered ineffeaual by an abrupt 
earth.'~ They falfely aifert that the and unprovQked declaration of war 
Englith nation fupports with impa- on the part of the Catholic·king. . 
tience the continuance of the war, His majefiy, at the filme time tbat 
and has extorted all his Majefty's he fincerely laments Ihis addition to 
overtures for peace" by complaints the calamities of war, already ex
and reproaches;" and, above all, tended over fo great a part of Eu
not only in that paffage, but rope, has the fatisfaaion to rdied: 
throughout their official note, they that nothing has been omitted on 
fuew the moO: marked adherence his part which could contribute te) 
to that infidious and intolerable the maintenance of peace, 011 
policy of their fyfiem, by which grounds confiftent with the honour 

. they, from the commencement of of his crown, and the intereO: of 
the revolution, fought to trouble his dominions j and he tTufis, that. 
and fubvl:rt all the governments in under the protp.Ction of divine Pro
l!:urope. They ftndioufiy disjoin vidence, the firmnefs and wifdom 
the Englith nation from its to-. of his parliament will enable him 
vereign. . effectually to repel this unprovoked 

lotb, Becaufe, having aaed aggreffioll, and to afford to all 
throughout the courfe of this aw- Europe an additional proof of the 
ful and momentoU!l crifis upon fpirit and refources of the Britilh 
the principles herein expreifed, 1latioll. 
and after having on the· preCent G. R. 
o~cafion. not only fully reconfi-
dered, and jealouayexamined their. M1foge from his Majl1.Y to the HOllft 
fot1l1dnefs and v:ilidity, but gravely of Lords, 17th ·Dlc. 1796. 
attended to, and fcrupuloufiy G. R. . 
weighed the merits of all thofe HIS Majefty thinks proper te) 
arguments which have been offered acquaint the houCe of peers, that. 
to induce a dereliaion of them, he is at prefent engaged in concert
~onfcienlioupy adhering to, and iug ml!aiiu'cs with his allies, in 

. .. order 
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ANN U }\ L RE G 1ST E R, 1796 
order to be fully l're~d for the of the late difcuffion, and the 
vigorous and effeCtual pro[ecution account tranfmitted to his'majefiy 
of the war, if the failure o{his ma~ of its final refult, to be laid befor.e 
jefty'& earneft endeavours to effeCt a the houCe. 
general peace, on' feture aod ho- From thefe papers, his majefty 
nourable terms, Ihould nnfortu- trufts, it will be proved to the 
llately render mother c;ampaigl1 whole world that his conduCt has 
unavoidable. And bi~ majelly will been guided by a fincere defire to 
not fail to take the firft opportunity effeCt the reftoration of "eace on 
to communicate the refult at thefe principles fuited/ to the relative 
difcullions to the houf~. In the in- fituation of the' belligerent powers. 
terval his majefty concehes that it and effential for the permanent in· 
mny be of the greateft importance terefh of his kingdom, and the ge
to the common cnufe, that hit ma- neral fecurity of Europe: whilft 
jelly ~ould be enabled to continue - bis enemies have advanced pre
iuch temporary advances for the fenfions at once inconfiftent with 
fervice of the emperor as may be thofe objeCts, un(upported even on 
indifpenfably neceli'ary, with a view the grounds on wt:ich they were 
to military operations being profe- profeffed to re ft, and repugnant 
cuted with vig01,lT and effect at an both to the frfrem efiablithed by 
early period; and his maje(iy re-' repeateq treaties, and to the prin
commends it to the houfe to COD- cipIe and practice, whicl:t have hi
fider of making fnch provifioJ} as therto regulated the. intercourfe of 
may appear to,them to be moft ex- independent natiops. ' 
l'edient for this purpofe. In tl)is fitu!\tion his majefty has 

. G.R. the confolation of refleCting, that 
the continuance of the calamities 
of war can be imputed o1'\ly to tile -
unjuft and exorbitant views of 
his enemies; and his ruajefiy look. 
ing forward \\;th allxieS,y to the 
mon1eut when they may be difpofed 
to aCt on different principlc$;' 
places in the meaq time the fulleft 
reliance, uncler the proteCtion of 
J'rovidence, on the wifdom an4 
firmllefs of his parliament, on the 
tried valour of his forces by fea and 
land. aud on the zeal, public 
{pid. and refources of his king-' 
doms, for vigorous and etfettual 
{upport in the pro{ecntion of a con
tett, which it does uot depend on 
his m .. jefty to terminate, and which 
involves in it the fecurity and per':' 
manellt intercfts of this. ~Quntry. 

M!I[t7ge fnm hi! Mnjl'j/J to the Houjt 
if Petri. 26th Del". 1796. 
George R. 

IT is with the utmoft concern 
that his majefty acquaints the 

. houfe of lords, that his earneft en
deavours to elrca the- relloration of 
peace ,have bt'en unhappily fruf
trated, and tlwt the negotiation in 
which be has been engaged has 
bttn abruptly broken off by the 
peremptory refufal of the French 
government to treat, except upon 
a bafis evidently inadmiffible, and 
by their having in confequence 
required his majetly's plenipoten
tiary to qU!t l'aris within 48 
hours .. 

His majefty has direCted the fe
veral memorials and papers which 
~3Ye been exchanged in the courfe 

O!nq of .Eurove. . . 
G.D. 
NOIt~ 
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STATE PAP E R S: . 
1t'Q/~. IrIlIlJlII;luJ 1(1 M. RQ~/h~/tm;, ~ NDtt, trtl1l1mi/l~J 10 Mr. Wicllham, 6i 

Mr. Wirlham, March 8, 1796. M. Bar/hr/emi, March 26, 1796• ' 

THE underfigned, his Britannic 
majefty's minifier plenipoteniary to 
the Swifs 'Cantons, is authorized 
to convey to monfieur Barthelemi, 
the defire of his court to be made 
acquainted, through him. with the 
difpofitions of ' France, in, regard 
to the objea of ;l general pacifica
tion'. He therefore requeits m·:m-' 
fieur Barthelemi to tranfmit to' 
him in writing, (and after having 
made the neceffiiry enquiries) his 
anfwer to the following queftions : 

I. Is there the difpofitioo in 
France to open a negotiatic}D with 
his majefty and his allies for the re-' 
eiablifhment of a general peace, 
upon juil and fuitable terms, by 
fending, for that purpofe, miniLlers 
to a congrefs, at fuch place as may 
'hereafter be agreed upon? 

2. Would tbere be the difpofi
tion to communicate to the under
figned, the general grounds of a 
pacification, fucb as France would 
lie willing to' propofe; in order 
that his majeity and his allies 
might tbere~poa examine in con
cert, wbether they are fuch as 
might fene as the foundation of a 
negotill'tion for peaoe ? ' 

3. pr would there be a defire 
to prllPofe any other way whatever, 
for atriving at the f.,me end, that 
of a general pacification? 
, The underfigned is authorized to 

receive from monlieur Barthelemi, 
tbe anfwer to thefe queftions, and 
to tranfmit to his c,)urt: but he is, 
not 3uthorifed to. enterwilh him 

Jnto negotiation or difcuffioD upon 
tbr(e fubjeas. 

I P,,,.,, /'f1arrh 8, J i96. 
(Signc:l1) ~. WICltHUI. 

The underfigned, ambatrador of 
the French republic to the Helvc
tic Body, has tranfmitted to the' 
executive direaory the nOte, whicb 
Mr. Wickham, his Britannic ma
jefty'lI minifier plenipotentiary to 
the Swifs Canton, was plea(ed to 
convey to him, dated ,the 8th of 
March. He has it in command to 
anfwer it by an expofition of tbe 
fentiments and difpofitions of the 
executive directory. 

The directory ardently defires to 
procure for the French republic a 
Juft. honourable and folid peace. 
The ftep taken' by Mr. Wickham 
would have afforded to the direc-' 
torya real fatisfaction, if the decla
ration itfelf, which that minifter 
makei, of his not having imy order, 
any power to negotiate. did not, 
give room'to doubt of th'e finceri
ty of the pacific intentions of hill 
court. In faa, ifit was true, that 
England began to know her real 
interefts· tliat file wifued to open 
again fo} herfelf the fources of a
bundanae. and profperity j if fuo 
fought for peace with good faith, 
would the propofe a congre(~, of 
which the necelfary refult muft be, 
to render all negotiation endIefs? 
or would fue confine herfelf to the 
afking, in a vague manner, that 
the French gcwernment thou Id, 
point Ol1t any other way whatever. 
for attaining the fame object that 
of a general pacification? 

'Is it that this ftep has bad no' 
other object than to obtain for the 
Briti1h government the favourable 
impreffion which always accompa
nies the firft overture.s for peac;e ? 
mat it not have. been accompnn,ied 

, wilb 
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with the hope that they would pro~ the demands whic'h it contains, 
duce no effeCt? and the manner of announcing 

However that may be the exe- Jhem, are remote from any difpo-
c:utive direCtory,whofe policy has Ution for peace. . 
DO other guides than opennefs and The inadmiffible pretenuoD i .. 
good faith, will follow, in its ex· t~,:re avowed pf appropriating to 
planations, a condu6l ,which iltall Jirance all that the laws aCtually 
!le wholly confonna~le to them. exifiing there may have comprized 
~ielding to the ardent defire by under the denomination of French 
which it is animated, to procure territory. To a demandfuch as 
peace for the French republic, and this is added' an c:xprefs declara
for all natiqns, it will not fear to tion, that no propofal contrary to 
cleclare itfelf openly. Charged by it will be made, or even lifiened 
the conftitution with the execution to: And this, under the pretence 
of the laws, it cannot make, or of an internal regulation, the pro
liften to, any ·.propoliU that would vifions of which are wholly foreign 
be contrary to them. The confii- to al\ other nations. 
luuonal aa does \lot permit it to While thefe difpofitions 1hall be 
cOllfent'to any alienation of that, perfified in, nothing is left for the 
whicb, according to the exifting ~ing but to profe<:u~e a war equally 
Jaws, conftitutes the' territory, of Jull: a~d llecefi"ary.' . 
the republic. Whf:'never his enemies 1hall 

With ref peel: to the countries OCCll- manifeLl, more pacific fentiments. 
~ied bytbeFrencharmies,andwhich his' majefiy will at all times be 
have not been united to l<'rance, dger to concur in them, by lend
they, as well as other interefis. ing himfeJf, in concert with his_ 
political and commercijll, may be~ allies, to all fUell meafures as filall 
£Ome the fubjeCt of a negotiation, be beft calculated to re·efiablilh 
whic~ will prefent to the. direel:ory general tranquillity, on conditions 
the means of proving how much jufi, honourable q.ud permanent, 
it de fires to attain fpeedily to a either' by tbe' eIfablifument of a 
happy pacification' congrefs. which has been fo often. 

',Baile, thc 6th of germinal, the and 10 happily, the means of·re-
4th year of the French repuu- fiorillg peace to. ElIrop~; or by a 
lic, 26th of March, 1796. preliminary difcullioll of the prin

(Signed) BAR1'li ELEMI. ciples which may be propot'td, o~ 
either tide, as a toundation of a 

Not,o.fohftl'vation.-The court of general pa~itication; or,laltly, by 
London has received from its minif'· llll impartial examination of aily 
ter in Switzerland, tlle anfwermade other way which may be pointed· 
to the queftiOlls which he had been out to him for arriving at the iame' 
charged to addreis to monfieur Bar-. t,alutary end. . 
tbelemi, in refpea to the opening j)~wlling:ftr~/, April 10. ';96 • 

. of a negotia tioQ f'or the re-efiabli tll- . 
Plent of general tranquillity. Explal!l1lory Art;df, framed fy the 

This court has ieen, wit/l regret, COr.l:::.yj',·:ers ./,01' UlI'I]iUl illio.' ef-
. how fanhe tone and fpirit of that fed Ibe 1,.,,,,), f.etrc'W~ (;m" Bri. 
, aa[wer, the nalure and extent of 1t1..: .. 1. and .if:"r;ca. 

WHEHEAS 
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WHERE~S by the third article, in its operation it may not interfere 
flf the treaty of amity, commerce, with'the due execution of the faid 
and navigation, concluded at Lon- third artic;le of the treaty of amity, 
don on the nineteenth day of No- commerce, and navigation:. and it 
venlber, one thoufand feven hun- being the fincere defire of his Bri
d,red and- ninety-four, between his -tannic majefty, and of the United 

- Britannic majefty and the United States, that this point 1hould 
S~ates of .f,\merica, it was agreed be fo explained as to remove all 
that it ilioulll at all times be free, doubts, and promote mutual fa
tl) his majetiy's fubjeCts, and to tisfaCtion and friendiliip: and for 
the citizens of the United States, this purpofe his Britannic majefiy 
and alfo to ,the Indians dwelling having named for his eommiffioner. 
OJ) either fide of the boundary line Phineas Bond, efq. his majefty's 
alligned by the treaty of peace to conCul general for the middle and 
the United S,tates, freely to pafs fouthera ftates of America (and 
and repafs, by land or inland na- now his majefty·s. charge d'affaires 
vigation, into the refpeCtive'terri-- to the United States); and the 
tories and countries of the two pi-elident of the United States ha,
contracting parties on the conti- ing named for their commifIioncr 
nent of America (the country Timothy Pickerillg, efq. fecretary 
wlthin the limits of the Hu~fon of fiate of the United States, to 
Bay Company only excepted), and whom, agreeable 'to the laws ot 
to navigate all the lakes, rivers," the United States, he has entruft
and waters thereof, and freely to _ cd this negotiation I they, the faid 
carry on trade !lnd commerce with commiffioners, having communi
each other, fubjeCt to the pto- cated to each other their full pow
vifions and limitations, contain- 'ers, have, in virtue of the fame. 
edin the faid article: And and conformably to the fpirit of, 
whereas, by the eighth article of the la,fi article of the (aid treaty of 
the treaty of peace and frimdfhip 'amity, commerce, and navigation, 
concluded at Grenville, on the entered ,into this explanatory ar
third day of Auguft, Ol,le thou rand ticle, and do by thefe ,prefents ex
feven hundred and ninety-five, be- plicitly agre,e and declare, that no 
tween the United States, and the ftipulations in any treaty fubie-

, nations or tribes of Indians called quently concluded by either of the 
the Wyandots, Delawares, Sha. contracting parties with any other 
wanoes, Ottawas, Chippewas, Pu-' flate or nation,or with any Indian 
,tawatimies, Miamis, Eel River, tribe, can be underfiood to dero
Weeas, Kickapoos, ,Pianltalbaws, gate in any manner from the rights 
and Kaikaikias, it was ilipulated of free.intercourfe and commerce 
diat no perfon fuould be permit- fecured by the aforef.aid third ar
ted to relide at anr of the towns or ticle of treaty of amity, commelce, 
hunting camps 0 the faid Indian apd navigation, to the fubjeCts of 
tribes a,'! a trader, who is not fur- hi,S majefty, and to the citizens of 
liifhed with a licenfe for that pur- the Unite<1 States, and to the In
po(e~ under the' authority of the dians dwelling on 'either fide of the 
United States; which latter fii· boundary line afQrer!iid; but that. 
pulation has ex.cited doubts whether all the [aiel perfQns 1hall remain at-

, tull 
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follliberty freely to pars and re
pafs, by land or inland navigation, 
into the refpeClive territories and 
countries of the con traCling parties, 
on either tide of the faidboundary 
line. and freely to carry on trade 
and cOlllB1erce with each other, 
according to tbe fiipulatiolls of the 
faill third article of the treaty of 
amity, commerce, and navigation. 

This explanatory article, when 
the fame'1hall have been ratified 
by his majefiy and by theprefident 
of the United States, by and with 
the advice and conrent of their 
fenate. and the 'refpeClive ratifica
tions mutually eX0hanged, 1hall 
be added to and make a part of the 
1aid trepty of amity, commerce, 
and navigation, and thall be pei'
manently binding upon his majef
tyand the United States. 

In witnefs whereof we, the 
{aid commiffioners of his ma
jefiy tbe kiog of Great Bri
tain ami the United States 
of America, bave figlled 
this explanatory article, and 
thereto affixed our feals. 
Done at Philadelphia, this 
fourth day of May. in the 
year of our Lord one thou
fand feven hundred and 
ninety-tix. 

P. BOND, (L. S ) 
TIMOTHY PICKEllING, (L. S.) 

And whereas the faid explana
tory article has by me, by and 
with the advice and confent of the 
fenate of the United States ,on tbe 
one part, anQ by his Brhannic 
maje1ty on the other, been duly 
approved and ratified, and the ra
tifications have fince, to wit, on 
the fixtb day of OCtober la ft, been 
duly exchanged: now tberefore, 
to tbe end that tbe faid explana': 

- tory article may be executed and 

, '. 
obferved with punCluality alid tM 
moa: ul1cere regard 10 good fait11 
on the part of the United St:ltes" 
I bereby make known the pre
mires; and enjoin and require all 
perrons be.1ring office, civil or mi.:o .
litary, within the United States. 
and all others, citizens or inhabi
tants thereof, or being wjthin the 
fa!l1e, to execute and obferv~ the 
faid explanatory article accord-
ingly. ,. 

In teftimony whereof I havd 
caufed the feal of the United 
States to be affixed to thefe 
prelents, and fign6d the fame 
with my hand. 

Given at the city of Philadel
phia, the fourth day of No-

. ,"ember, in the year of out 
lArd one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-fix, and 
of the independence of thd 
United States of America the 
twenty-firft. 

(L. S.) GEO. WASHINGTON'. 
By tbe Prefident, 

TIMOTHY PICIriERlNG. 

Setretary of fiate,' 

2'"rtary IJttrtvtt1l hit Britannic MajllJf 
and the Lllndgrovt of H1ft Dal7ll':' 

Jladtj .fgntd at Frankflrt; tIN 10th 

dlly of :funt, 1796• 

BE it known to thore whom it 
may concern, that his majefty the 
king of Great nritain, and hi~ 
ferene highnefs the Landgrave of ,. 
Hefi'e Dannftadt, in confideration 
of the firia ties which unite their 
interefts, and havi~g judged that. 
in the prefent tituation of affairs; 
it would contribute to tbe reCipro-
cal welfare of Great Britain, and of· 
the dominions of Htiife Darmftadt. 
to cement and firengthen, by a new 
treaty of alliance, tbe conneCtion 

_bic:k 
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STATE 
;"bich (ubfifts between them, his 
~ritannic majefty, in order to re
gulate the object relative to this 
treaty, has thought proper to nomi
nate Charles Craufurd, his envoy 
at the imperial and royal armies; 
and his ferelle highnefs has nomi
nated an his part, for the fame pur
pofe. the baron Charles. of Bark
haus, his privy councillor. and di
rector of the council of war; who, 
being furnilhedwith the neceifary 
full powers. have agreed to take 
fo~ bafis of the prefent treaty, the 
one formerly concluded between 
Great Britain and Helfe, the fifth 
of OCtober, one thoufand .feven 
hundred and ninety-three. to adopt 
fnch p!lrts of it ~II may be applica
ble to the prefsDt ci.r£umfianceR. 
or to fettle, by new i\?ticles, thofe 
points which it may be neceLfary 
to regulate otherwife I and 8S it is 
Dot pollil)\li\ to fpecify each particu
lar cafe, every thing which fhall 
Dot appear to be determined in a 
precife'm,anner, eith!,=r iD the pre. 
fent treaty or in the former treaty. 
1hall be feuJed with· equity and 
faith, in conformity to the fame 
principles which have been adopt
ed in former inftances. 

ART. 1. The.r-e fhall be, there
fore. in virtue of this treaty, be
tween his majefty the king of Great 
Britain and his fereml highnefs the 
landgrave of. HeLfe Darmfiadt. 
their hefrs and fncceLfors, a firia 
friendiliip, apd a fincere, firm, and 
confiant union, fa that the ODe 
,1hall confider .the intercfis of the 
.other as his awn, and iball Chive 
to promote them' witl\ good faith 
as much 38 polliblc, and to prevent 
and remove all diLiurbance and in-
jury. . 

a. Hill majesfiy the king of Great 
Britain deliriqg to have in bis fef

Vo ... XXXVIII; 
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vice a body of troops, to be employ· 
ed wherever he may think proper. 
excepting in tbe Eaft Indies. or on 
board the 6eet; and his ferene 
bighllefll, wi/hing for nothing more 
than to give his majefty this freth 
proof of hill attachment, engages. 
by virtue of this article, to let OQ 

foot three, battalions of infantry. 
forming a body of two thoufan4 
two hundred and eighty-four men. 
accarding to the annexed fpecitica .. 
tion. Thefe troops fhall be reac!y 
to pafs in review before his Britan. 
nic majen'i commiifary the four
teenth da)! of July of the prefent 
year, at Darmfiadt, and to begiQ 
their march the following day tor 
the place at their deftination. T~ 
general whom his Britannic majef-
ty thall appoint commander' iQ 
chi~in the countries where thefe 
1hall ierve. tllaU have authority to 
employ them, either together or in 
detachments. and (IVen, ta difperfe 
tbem amongfi the different ifianils 
or difiriCl:s of his command. in the 
manner which he fhall judge the 
mofi advantageous for his rQajeftY'1l 
fen'ice. It being, Dotwitbftanding, 
well underfiood. that thefe troops 
1hall always remain under the im
mediate orders of their OW{l chiefs. 
-The faid corps tball confifi of 
men difciplined and exercifed, and 
well armed and equipped. 

3. In order to c:lefray the expen
ces to which tbe ferene Laqdgrave 
·111a11 be put fpr tbe equipment uf 
the faid corps of troops, his Britan
nic ruajelty promifes to pay to his 
(erene highnefs for each man thir
ty crowns tianco, the crown being 
reckoned at fifty. three falil Qf Hol· 
land, Qr at four fi}il\iug~ aud nine· 
pence three farthillgs Englilll 011)· 

ucy, of which p'1ymellt thall be 
Il)allc \mlI,ediatd)~.after the review, 
K, and 
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130]' ANNU AL REGISTERt li96. 
and Iccording ta the effeétive ftate 
as {hall then be \"eritied. All the 
camp necetfaries, as likewife all 
tbe- horfes, waggoDs, draft-horfes, 
valeb de bat, aud waggonen, who 
may be necetrary for tbe troops, as 
weU for tranfporting theequipages, 
provifions, ammunition, atenlils, 
tiek, and otbt'r objeéls of every 
kind, as for tbe tield-pieces, witb 
their implementB, and artillery men, 
thall be furnifhed by his Britanllic 
majefty ",herever they may he 
wanted. 

". Be6des tbc levy-money ftipu
lated in thc preceding artiele, bis 
Britannic maJefty {hall caufe to he 
paid to evt'ry officer, as ~lfo to every 
one employed, not a .6ghting man 
of equal rank, the fum ef tbree 
months pay according . to his rank, 
Bod upon tbe fame footing as bis 
nationa) troops, in order to facili
late the expence of bis private 
equipment, which payment {hall 
be made immediately af ter tbe tig';' 
nature ofthe prefent tresty. _ 

luments, as wen ordinary as ex· 
traordinary, attached to e\'ery rank 
on the fame footing that he allows 
tbem to bis Britifh troops in the dif
ferent places of their defiination; 
and for th is purpofe the fiatements 
ofpayment {hall be annexed to the 
prefent treaty. 2. Medicines and 
fufienanco tor the fick and wound
ed, with a place and the necelfary 
means of COD\'eyance wherein they 
may be treated and taken care of, 
precifely on the fame f~oting as the 
national Briti{h troops, by their own 
phyûciao8 Imd furgeons. The pay 
fhaU commence from tbe day of 
the review, according to the eftèc
tiYe ftate in which the faid corps 
fhall he delivered. which fuall be 
verified by a tabIe, figned by the 
refpeétive minilters of the high 
contraétiog parties, which fhall 
have the tame force as if it bad 
been inferted word for word in thc 
prefent treaty. 

7. As in the before-mentioned 
table tbe ftrf'ngth of each compa
ny, of which four make abattalion, 
amOl1nts ro one hundred and 1ixty
three foldiers, it muft he obferved, 
that in this number are comprifed 
feven men unarmed, intended. ae
cording tI> the efiablilhed cuHom' 
in tbe Heman fervice, to ferve as 
iervallts to officers; aod i t is agreed. 
UpOll tbat thefe men jhall never
thelefs pafs mufier as loldiers in 
every refpeét. 

8. As it is to be {eatcd that, not-

5. Hi. majefty tbc king ofGreat 
Eritaio engages himfelf, io like 
manner, to pay to tbc ferene Land
grave an annual fubfidy d~ril1g the 
tix years tbis treaty is to continue. 
1'his fubfidy fhall commence from 
the day of the fignatur~, and it 
:ihall be p:1id at tbe rate of eighty 
thoufand crowns banco per anrmm. 
The payment of this fubfidy thall 
be made regularly, without abate
ment, every quarter, tothe agent 
of bis highnefs in London. ' 

6. Tbefe troops fhall remain in 
the fervice and at the difpofition of 
his Bri annic majefiy during fllt 
years, and his majefiy !hall all ow 
them during this term-I. Every 
thing th at is necelfary for thrir 
fubfiftance. namely, pay, bread, 
forage. 3nd, in general all emà-

withfianding the célre made llfe of, 
it will not be poffible entirely to 
prevent defertion llntil the arrival 
ofthe troope atthe place of em
barkation, and his ferene highnew 
promifing 10 employ every ineans 
in his power that the faid corps 
fhall he einbarked complete, it is 
agreed upon. that there thall be at 

thc 
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the raid review ten fupernumerary many, or at fuch place .n the'fron
men pe)" company, to fupply the tiers of the empire, as his majelly 
place of deferters on the march; may chufe for their reception. The 
10 that, in cafe, on the arrival of f8rm of their delivery 1hall be 

I the corps at the port, the number. deemed to be that of the new re,. 
of fupernumeraries fhan exceed view, and the total of the number 
that of tile deferters, the remainder of eff'eCtive men remaining. accord
may be diftribllled amongft the ing'to the report of the month or' 
battalions, and added to the amount, April, added to that of the recruits 
in order to iocreafe, in fuch cafe, 4elivered to the Britilh commitfary, 
the levy money~ pay, &c. and his fhall be con6dered as the eff'eCtive 
highnefs engage" himfelf moreover tbte of the new period, and fhan 
to caufe tbe faid corps to be efcort- not vary until the review of the 
cd by a detachment of cavalry, in follOWing year. 
order to pick up deferters, procure I J. There fhall be paid, for each 
quarters, &~. &c. it being well un- recruit, armed, equipped, difci
derftood that the expences, as well plined, and exercifed, the fum of 
of the march as of the return of twenty crowns banco; and his 
the detachInent of cavalry, fhall be highnefs the Landgrave takes upon 
defrayed by his majefiy. himfelf the expeDCCI of tranCport 

9. All the objeCts of pay. and to the place of embarkation, a" 
maintenance fhall be calculated ac- well 8a of efcort, which are to be 
carding to the table of the annual reimburfed by his Britannic majef-
review, fo that the vacancies hap- tr. _ 
pening from one review to another' 12. As during the continuanoc 
1hall not make any alteration in the ofthi. treaty, it will neceifarily oc~ 
fiate of payment. His majefiy <;ur, that officers or foldiers, either 
fhaUcaufe thefe objeCts to be paid f9r family reaCons, on account of 
in advance from two to three preferment, or for ficknefs, will be 
months, either by a~gnments.pIY- obliged to return bome, his majef
able in favour of the Heffian COOl- ty. takes upon himfelf the expences 
miffioner upon whatever cheft of. of their tranlport in tbe two former 
his majefiy may be neareft lo the cafes, as far as the frontiers Qf the 
faid commiffion, or in ready money empire, and in the latter to their 
to his ferene highnefs's agent in own country; his highnefs promi
London. res, in relurn, to replace the hon .. 

10. A frefh review fhall take commiffioned officers and foldiers 
,place regularly 'every year. His to \whom he lDay give permiffioll 

. luajefty fuall give three months no- to return for any other reafon tban 
tice of the number of recruits ne- tbat of ficknefs, athis ownexpence.
cetfary to complete the corps, which and without requiring the confide
number fhall be fixed according, to ration for recruits fixed in the pre
the official report of the firfi day.of ceding article, referving to himfelf 
April, fo tbat the recruits fhall be . nothing but the tranfport from the 
ready to be delivered to the Englifh frontiers of the empire unto the 
commitfary the 1ft day of July. at place of their deftination.-Mote
the place of the 6rft review, or one over, hishighneCs will never reeal 
month after, at fucb port in Ger~ an officer or (Oldier without urgent 

. . K a caWe, 
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ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 
caufe, or without having acquaint- nefs lban receive, under the title 
ed his majefty thereof; and he will of indemnification; 1 ft the levy 
take care that the number of offi- money. zd. The equipage money 
cera than be always complete. allowed to the officers. 3d. Three 

I.'. The moft ferene Landgrave months pay for the whol~ of the 
beillg at the charge of furnifbing troop~, according to the table an
the faid corps with arnl! and doath- nexed to the fecond article, &c. 
ing, in confequence of the pay up- .... th. One year's fubfidy. 
on the footing of Englilb trocps, as 17. At the end of fix years, his 
agreed upon in thefe articles, his . Britannic majefty fban fend back 

· majefty fhall caufe indemnification the corps at the difpofal of his high
to be made for fuch lofs only in nefa, in the fame ftate if! which it 
cloatbing, arms, and accoutrements, was taken into his fervice, and be
as fban be occlfioned by tome acd- iog at the entire expence of tranf
dent of war or voragej as well as port until their arrival at Darm
for every expence incurred in the ftadt. It being underftood that 
tranfport of the feveral articles to his majeLly thall not pay the levy 
the troops, and alfo of every tbing money. for the men who may be 

· they may ftand in need. of. It be- wanting'at that time, except in the 
ing well underftood that the afore- cafe where he tban have failed to 
{aid articles tbaU be delivered to inform the ferene Landgrave of it 
the Englifh commitfary at the fix montbs before hand, in order to 
tame time as the recmits of the fave his highnefs the expenee of a 
year, in order that the fame veifel new completion. If by accident 
may convey both. tbe return fhould be retarded, the 

14. ID cafe an officer fban 10Ce treaty fhall be tacitly prolonged for 
Ilis equipage, either on his rout or one year,. in every refpect, and a 

, by fome accident of war. bis majef- certain fum {ban be agreed upan
tytball grant him the fameindem- as an equivalent for levy money, 
Ilification as Englifh officers are in proportion to tbe prefent ar-
allowed in firililar cafes. rangement. 

, J 5. As fOOn as his 'ferene high- 18. If his majetfy iliould think 
nefs fhaU have put, the corps in a proper, after the expiration of the 

· flate to march" within tbe term fix years fixed for the duration of 
agreed upon, he fban be confidered this treaty, to keep the faid corps 
· as having fulfilled his preliminary for fome years longer, his highne.s 
,engagements; fo that the payment confents to it beforeband; and as 
of the levy money, fubfidy, and it will be then only neceffary to 
pay than take place according to make an arrangement refpecung 
,the aforefaid determination, even the levy and equipage-money for 
in cafe his majefty, on aCCoulit of the officers, which will be calcu
fame unforefeen event, fbould notlated according to the proportions 
think'proper to have the corps re- of the prefent treaty. 
viewed, or to caufe it to march or 19. His ferene highnefs referves 
embark. to hitnfelf the jurifdicHon over bis 

16. If before the period of the troops, ,a. well as all aifpofitions 
review, his Britannic majefiy' fhall refpecling promotion, difcipline, 
find himfelf difpoled to renounce and interior admini1natipn. 
t,Ji.; treaty entirely. hi~ fcrene bigh- 20. lli. 
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~o. His Britannic majefty grants fame defign upon the {ortrefs of 

to his highnefs the fum of 15,0001. Porto Ferrajo, hoping, by fuch 
fierling, to anfwer the firft expen- means. to facilitate the delignt 
ces of equipping this corps; pay- that they meditate againft the !ling
ment of which thall be made im. dom of Corfica. Thefe drcum
mediately after the lignature of this fiances have determined us to pre
treaty. and thall be carried to the vent the defigns of the enemies of 
account of levy-money. the king, who are equally hofiile 

ZI. Deterters thall be faithfully to, his rdral highnefs. by placing 
delivered up on both fides, and at Porto Ferrajo, a garrifon capable 
neither the foldiers, nor any other of defending' that place; our only 
per Ions belonging to th~ corps of intention being to prevent that for
Helfe Darmliadt, (ball be permitted trefs, and the wboleifland of tbe 
to fettle ill the domillions of his Elhe. from being taken potfeffioll 
Britannic majefiy. of by the French. We invite and 

In witnefs whereof •. we the un- requeft you, fir. to rec,eive the 
derfigned,1 authorifed by tht: full troops of his maje1ly, which will 
power of his majelly the king of appear before the place, UDder the 
Great Britain on one fide, and of following conditions: , 
hi. ferene highnefs the reigning , I. Porto Ferrajo and its de?Cn
Landgrave of Hefi"e Darmfiadt, 011 dencies thall remain under the go
the other, have figned the prefent vernment of thc grand duke. Thc 
treaty, and have caufed -the feals Tufcan flag thall not ceafe to be 
of our arms to be affixcd thereto. .refpeaed, ancl the adminiftratioll 

DfJ"~ at Frallijort, Ihis loth day of fha I I,ot be altered in any rcfpctCt; 
.'lullf, 1796. perlons, property, and the religion 

(L. S.) C. CRAUFURD, of all the inhabitants thall be re-
(L. S.) C. B. DE BARKHAUS. fpetted. The EllglHh commanders 

thall be cart:ful that their troops 
LIIt~r fro", Si'r Gilb~rl E1/iot. Fiu- obferve 1lriCt difcipline. 

rtly fI/ Clrfica, tQ th~ g/J'VtrI'fJr of 'Z. Tbe officcrs and foldiers com-
P",I, I,rraja, poling thc Tuf'can garrifon. fhall 

continue to do duty, if they think 
proper. All perfons employed in 
civil or military capacities fhall be 
continued in theit employments, if 
they conduCt themfelves properly •. 

SUI, B«jIia, 7u/y 6. 
T~E French troops have taken 

poffeffion of the city of Leghorn, 
the cannon of the fortrelfes ha~'e 
been direCted a~aiDft the thips of 

'the king in the road, and the pro-
perty of his majefty's fubjeCts at 
Leghorn has been violated, not
with1landing the neutrality of his 
royal highncfs the grand duke of 
Tufcany, and the reiterated pro
teftations of the French to refpe& 
ft. . 

There is likcwife rea(on to be
lieve, thllt the Frep~b have tbe 

S. The preceding conditions 
fhall be exaal~obferved, and with 
tbe utmoft good faith, as far as 
fhall be confilient with the fafety 
of the place. 

... We pramifc, in tbe Dame of 
his majefty, in- the moft folcmn 
manner, to let his majc1ly's troop. 
retire, and to put the place into 
the hands of his royal highncfa in 
its prefent date, when a pea.c~ 

K3 w\e. 
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takes place, or immediately after 
all danger of a French inv'afioll is 
at an eud. 

If you refufe; fir, to agree to pro
pofitions fo conformable to the in
tercft of his ,oyal bighnefs, and 
which are fo jull: and neceffary to 
our fafety, the officer who is cllarg
ed with the expedition, has orders 
and power fufficient to force the 
place; in which cafe the poffeffion 
of it will not be limited by any 
condition. 

Not doubting but that pru
dence and attachment to the true 
interefts of his foyal highnefs will 
induce you to conlent to the only 
expedient which can fave Porto 
}'errajo, and preferve the ifiand of 
the Elbe from the moft cruel 
fcourge. 

I have the honour, with the ut. 
moft regard and efteem, &c. . 

ArticllS prop?ftti by Ih, Gvr;mtor a"d 
IIJCW" of Porlo Ferrojo, a"ti acapl
,d th, loth JII& hy th, commaNder 
of the inglifo tro0PI. 

ART. I. The Englifh troops filall 
be received into the place. and the 
conditions. regulated by his excel
lency the viceroy, Elliott, fhaJl be 
fully obferved, fo that nothing.may 
alter the law of neutrality impofed 
upon Tufcany, and which thould 
be inviolably '!1aintained. 

2 Whenever troops or filips of 
nations at war filall appear before 
the city or port, neither the garri
fon nor any inhabitant filall be 
bound to take up arms, either in 
favour of the Engliili or any other 
party. 

3. The Wand of the Elbe, and 
efpecially Porto Ferrajo, being in 
want of provitions, the comman
ders of the Englifh troops Ih"U take 

ca-re to fend all neceffary provi fions 
for the inhabit:mts to pllrchafe •. in. 
order that they may not be expofed 
to perifh by famine. 

4. The peQple of Porto Ferrnjo 
being very numerous, and ha\'ing 
but few bouies, it will not be por
tible to lodge the Englilh foldiers 
in private boules. They fiattrr 
themfelves the commanders will 
have the goodnefs to take this ob
jeCt into confideration. 

5. As the arrival of the Britan
nic troops has been fLldden and un
forefeen, tbe commanders are en
treated to agrre to a convenient 
time for preparing quarters and ne
ceffary lodgings. 

Proc/amatioll h'y Gort/o" FfJrhes, ma
jor gmerai aNti commaltd". ;M chiif 
of all hit Br;!QII1l;C Majtfly's for. 
us at St. Domiltgo, to all the plo". 
Im of the S;aNijh pari of the Inid 
ijlalld. 

SPANISH PLANTERS, 

YOUR king has ceded to the 
aallal government of France the 
vall and Iich territory. occupied and 
cultivated by your forefathers and 
you upwards of three centuries. 
This treaty is Cll the point of being 
carried into execution; commif
fioners fent by the executive direc
tory are already arrh'ed, in your ' 
colony, and prepare the deftruCtion 
of your property in the fame man
ner as they have effeCted it in the 
rich French colony contiguous to 
yours. Beware, brave Spaniards, 
of the treacherous intinuations of 
thofe enemies of all moral and re
ligious principles, which form the 
bafis of facial life. High minded, 
loyal, and generous, 'Iike your fore
fathers, you want but a hint of 
what awaits you. Zealouflyattach-

ed 
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cd to the worfhip of the true God. 
and the auguft blood of your kings. 
you, no· doubt. prefer the lofs and 
facrifice of your property to the 
misfortune and difgrace of fub
milting to the yoke of there rie~ 
mafters of you\" territory. Follow 
then, gallant Spaniards, that noble 
impulfe of reafon, honour. and 
feeling: Depart! the dominions 
of the Spaniih monar!=h are open 
for you: go, honourably to live 
and die there in the fuade of your 
altars, and, under the protection of 
your king. But if any among you. 
chained down by necellity to the 
foil they cultivate, fuould not be 
able to leave it, let them not be 
uneafy: his majefty lends them his 
powerful and protecting hand. I 
wifu th~y would. for their own 
happinefs, fully rely on the gene
rolity and beneficence of fa great 
a monarch. What other fovereign 
has fought with more zeal and ~IQ
ry for the facred caufe of religIOn, 

.royalty, and humanity, againti the 
fool.hardy innovators, who are bent 
on exterminating them from the 
whole furface of lhis globe. I have 
read, brave Spaniqrds. the oitenfi
hIe inftruB:ions given by the direc
tory to the commillioners of the re
pUblic; I have perufed the procla
mations of lhofe hypocritical and 
perverfe agents, whofe Drft million 
to St. DOlllingo was marked with 
infurreClions, with the firing of 
the plantations. and the affaffina
tion of their owners, The choice 
of fuch men fufficiently fuews the 
misfortunes you have to expect, 
Read and confider, brave Spaniards, 
the papers I havejufi quote~ : com
pare the promifes which tJtey.hold 
out with thofe the republic has 
made to every nation it wifbed to 
teQ"cc. What advlUltages d~d it 
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not hold out to its own colonies, to 
Savoy, Belgium, Holland; in fuort, 
to all countries wherein' it has 
eftablifhed its firange r,z;mtl
Well, contemplate the horrid and 
deplorable fituation to which are 
now reduced thofe provinceS', once 
fo populous and flourifhing, and 
judge, brave Sp~Jliar~s, what wou!d 
be the refult of youc credulity. 
Impreffed with ,your dangers, and 
feeling for yO~lr misfortune, I offec 
you my fUPBort. . A faithful inter
preter of the b~neficent difpofition 
of his majeily, I promife and gua
rantee to you, under his banners, 
fafety to your perfons and property. 
Whatever is [acred to you, youc 
religious worfhip, your priefts, your 
lllWS, your cuftoms, your privileges, 
fuall be preferved to you, and YOll 

fua]] al(o enjoy the advantage of 
the .moft extenfive and flouriihing 
commerce in the world. You have 
frequented.ollr pofts, and know 
the liberty, good faith, and plenty 
which reign there. Calculate the 
extent of thoCe advantages, arid 
prepare yourfelves to rr-ceive the 
only power able to grant them. 
As foon as the proteCtion of your 
king 1hall be withdrawn from 
you, and you are given up to 
the new mafters of your territory, 
arm againtt thr-m, and on the Drft 
fignal you give me of your deter
mination, I will fly to your allift
snce, and unite my \vhole force 
with yours, to repel and extermi
nate our common enemy. . 

> Given in the king's houCe, at, 
Port-au·Prince, the I %th of July, 
in the year of our Lord J 796, and 
the 35th of his majefty's reign. 

G. FURBES, 
By order of his excellency, 

JAMt:S Ea fE.N, 1ecretary. 
Order 
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O,.i,r If' C,tmtil of th, jtl S~/tr""'r. 

AT the courtat 'Weymouth, the 
3d of September k 796, prefen t the 
king's mcft exceUent majefty in 
counciL 

Wbl'reas ~1'I aa pal'red in tbe 
tbirty-third year of his majefiy's 
teign, intitilled, tt An act: more ef
feClually to prevent, during the 
prefent war between Great Britain 
and France, all traitorous corre
{pondence with, or aid Or allift
ance being given to his majefty's 
enemies j" and another ~'~ paffed 
in the thirty-fou)'th year of his 
tnajefty's reign, intituled, " An ad 
for preventing money or effetls, 
in the hands of his majefty's fub. 
jeCts belonging to or ditpofable by 
perfons refident in France, being 
applied to ,the ufe of the perfons 
exerci'(jng the powers of govern
ment in France, and for preferving 

, the property thereof for the bene
fit of the individual owners there
of." 

And whereas al'lOther aa, pat'fe'd 
in the tbi'rty-fourth year aforefaid, 
intituled, " An aa: for more e~c
tuaBy preferving money and e{
feCis, in the hands of his majefiy's 
fubjeCts, belonging to or difpofable 
by perfons reftdent in France, for 
the benefit of the individual own
ers thereof." 

And whereas it is expedient that 
fuch licence and authority thould 
be granted as is herein after given 
.nd granted; his majefiy, taking 
the {jlme into his royal confi-

, d~ratio~, is pleafed. by and with 
the advice of his privy council, by 
this order to gnht, and according
ly, with (uch advice, by this order, 
d'oth grant lictnce, according to 
tile authority given by the raid 
aas rtfpeRively, or fome of them, 
to all perfons refiding or being in 

Great Britain, either on their owtt 
account or ctedit, or on the ac
count ot credit, or by the direBioQ 
of ,ny other perfon or perfons 
whomfoever. or whetefoever refi
dent or beihg, to fell. fupply, de
liver, or fend for the pnrpofc ofbe~ 
ing fold, fupplied, or delivered; and 
to agree to feH, fupply, deli
vet, or fend fur fuch purpofe. 
and either on their own account or 
credit, or on the account or credit, 
or by the diteCtion of any other 

, perfon or petfoh. whomfoever and 
wberefoever refident or being, to 
caufq,or 'procure to be fold, fllp
plied, ~elivered, or fent for fuch 
purpofe as aforefaid, or to autho
rife p't: direCt any other perfon or 
per(ons wbomfoever, or wberefo
ever refident or being, to fell, 
fupp!y. deliver, or fend as aforefaid j 
or to aid or aroil in fo felling, fup
plying, delivering, or authorifing 
or directing to be fold, fuppJled. 
delivered or fent; and alfo to buy 
or procure, or contract or agree to 
contraCl: or procure, or caufe to 
be bought or procured, or autbo: ife 
or direct any other perfon or per
fons wbomfoever, or wherefoever 
refident or being, to buy or pro
cure, ot to contraa: or agree to 
buy or procure, or aid or aroil ih 
buying or procuring, or aothori
flng or directing to be bougbt or 
ptocu~d, any goods, wares, mer
chandi~, or effects mentioned in 
the faid acts, or any other good" 
wares, merchandizes, oreffects, (ex
cept fnch as are herein after men
tioDed) whether of the growth, 
production or manufacture of this 
kingdom, or of any foreign coun
fry, 10 or for the ufe of any perfons 
refiding in the territories of the 
United Provinces, or in the Auf
trian Netherlands, or in any part 
of Italy, or for the purpofe of be-

in: 
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itlg rent into any part or place 
within the fame ref~vely. 

Provided nevertbelefa, that all 
fach goods. wares, merchaadizes. 
and effects, be exported rom this 
kingdom, and in 1hips or veffels be
longing to perfons of fome fiate or 
{:ountry in amity with his maje{. 
fy, and that filch exportation be 
made under the ufual conditions 
and regulations s and that fuch 
fecurity be giV'eB by bond, in {uch 
penalty, by fuch perfGns. and in 
fuch manner. as thall be directed 
by· the commiffioners of his ma
jelly's cuiloms, and that the {aid 
goods, wares. merchandizes, and 
dfflctS. fhall be exported to the 
places propofed. and to noae 
otber; and that a certificate tllall 
be prociuced. witbin fix months 
from the date oflhe bond, under the 
hand of tbe Britifh conlul or vice-
1:oaful reliding at lhe port or place 
at which fuch goods or commodities 
iball be landed; and if no vice
conful thall be there retident, then 
under the hands (If two known 
Britifil merchants refidillg there.; 
and if no Britilh merchant than 
refide there, then under the haad 
-of the chief magiftrate of the place. 
teftifying that the faid goods have 
been all duly landed at that port 
or plaee. 

Provided alf!), tbat nothing herein 
before contained {ball be conttrued 
to licence the exportation, fale. tcnd
ing, fupplyitlg, or delivering of. or 
is aDY mannel' to relate toaDY arms. 
ordnance, ordnanceflores, gunpow
der, bullets, pitch, tar, hemp, roads. 
timber, fail-cloth, cordage, falt
petre. or any naval or military 
flores wbatfoever, nor to relate to 
any flore or article whatfoever, 
iatended for tbe uee Qf tllc armiet" 

troops, 1\eet8, 1hips, or veffels ()f 
the enemies of his majefly; or any 
articles which are fpecially probi
bited by any other act or acb of par
liament, other than tbe acts before 
mentioned, to be exported, fold. 
fupplied, or delivered, as aforefaid; 

. or il) any manner to affect the pro
viftons of any other aCt or acts of 
parliament-; or to licence or au
tborize tbe feveral acts, matter., 
and things aforelaid, furtber or 
otherwife than as the fame might 
be aft;'.8:ed by the feveral before
mentiooed aCts of parliament. 

Provided 8lfo, that every pert'on 
who (ball take the benefit of this 
.licence and authority, 1hall take 
the fame upon condition, that if 
in cafe of any proceeding. civil or 
criminal, under tbe provifions of 
any of the aas herein before men
tioned, or any thing alledged to 
have been done contrary thereto, 
any quefiion thall arife wbether 
.the thing done was authorized by 
tbe licence hereby given, the proof 
that fDch thing was done under 
the circumfiances, and according 
to the terms and conditions of thill 
order, thaIllie on the perCuns claim
ing the benefit hereof. 

And his majeliy, with the ad
vice aforefaid, is hereby further 
pleafed to order, that this licence 
aDd order thall remain and be in 
force and effect until the 25th day 
of December next entuing, unleli 
tbe fame tllaU be fooner revoked. 

And the right honourable tbe 
lords commiffioners of his majef
ty's treafury, and the Lords com
mitliQoers of the Admiralty, are to 
give the neceffary directions herein, 
to them refpectively appertain
i~g. 

. (Signed) W. FAWItBNEJI. 
Utdt,.' 
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WHEREAS his majefty has re
ceived, intelligence that fome lbips 
belonging to his majefty's fubjects 
have been, and are detained in the 
port of Genoa; his majefty, with the 
advice of his privy council, is there
upon pleafed tu order, and it is hereby 
ordered, that no filips or veffels 
belonging to any of his majefty's 
fubjeCts be permitted to enter or 
clear out for Genoa, or any port 
witbin the territory of the repub
lic of Genoa, until further orders: 
and his majefty is further pleafed 
to order. that a general embargo, 
or fiop, be made of all Genoefe 
fllips or veffels whatfoever, now 
within, or which hereafter 
filall come into any of the ports, 
harbours, or roads, within the 
kingdom of Great Britain, toge
ther with all perfons and eff"e& 
on board the faid fhips and ve1fels; 
but that the utmoft care be taken 
for the prefervation of all and 
every part of the cargoes on board 
any of the faid fhips, fo that no 
damage or embezzlement what
ever be futlained. 

And the right honourable the 
lords commiffioners of his majef
ty's treafl1ry, the lords commif
tioners of the admiralty, and the 
lord warden of the Cinque Ports, 
are to give the neceifary directions 
herein as to them may refpectivf'ly 
appertain. 

(Signed) W. FAWltBNER. 

On/trl 'o/Co""d/ tit tht Court at St. 
Jamn's, tht 9th Novtm61r, )796, 
prife,,1 Iht King's ~ft £,,((lItlll 
M(ljejfy ill Council. 

+ 

WHEREAS his majetty has re
ceived infOl'Ulstion, that divers un
jl1ft feizures-have been made in the 
ports of Spain of the filips and 
goods of his majefty's fubjeCts, and 
that acts of hottility and un
provoked aggreffion have been 
committed by the lbips of his Ca
tholic majefty, on filiI'S and vef
fels of his majefty and of his fub
jects : his majefiy, therefore, being 
determined to take fuch meafures' 
as are nece1fary for vindicating 
the honour of the crown, and for 
procuring reparation and fati~fac
tion for his in,jured fubjects, is 
pleafed, by and with the advice 
of his privy council, to order, and 
it is hereby ordered, that general 
reprifals be granted againft the 
1hips, goods, and fubje8.s of the 
king of Spain, fo that as well as 
his majefiy's fleets and lbips, as 
alfo all other lbips and vetfels that 
1hall be commiffioned by letters of 
marque or general reprifals, QC 

otherwife, by his majefiy's com
miffioners for executiug the office 
of lord high admiral of Great Bri
tain, thall and may lawfully feize 
all thips, ve1fels, and goods, be
longing to the king of Spain, or 
his fubjeCts, or others inhabiting 
within the territories of tbe king 
of Spain, and bring the fame to 
judgment in any of the courts of 
admiralty within his majefty's do
minions; and to that end, his ma
jefty's advocate-general, with the 
advocate of the admiralty, are 
forthwith to prepare the draught 
of a commiffion, and prefent the 
fame to his maje/ly at this board, 
authorifing the commiffioners for 
executing the office of lord high 
admiral, or any perfonor perfons 
by them empowered and appoint
ed~. to Ufue forth and grant letters 

of 
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of marque and reprifals, to· any of· lay before his majeft~, at tbi~ board, 
his majefiy's fubjea~ or othes a draugbt of fuch mftrualOn9 as 
whom the commiffioners fuall may be proper to be fent to the 
deem fitlv qualified in that behalf, courts of admiralty in his majefty'1 
for the apprehending, feizing. and f?reign gover~lmen~s and pla~ta
taking the {hips, velfels and goods Uons, for their guidance ~erel1l; . 
belonging to Spain, and the \'affals a.s allo another dr~ugbt of mftruc
and fubjects of the king of Spain, hons .fo,r fuch fblps as {hall be 
or any inhabiting within his coun- comm181oned for the purpofes a
tries, territories or dominions; and fore-mentioned. 
that fuch powers or dauCes be in
fc;rted in the faid commiOion as 
have been uCual, and are accord
ing to former precedents. And his 
majefty's faid advocate- general, 
with the advocate of the admiral
ty, are alfo forthwith to prepare a 
draught of a commiOion, and pre
fent the fame to his majefty at this 
board, authorizing the faid com
miffioners for executing the office 
of lord high admiral, to will and 
require the high court of Admi
ralty of Great Britain, and the 
lieutenant and judge of the faid 
court, his furrogate or furrogates, 
as alfo the feveral courts of adrhi· 
ratty within his majefty's domini
ons, to take cognizance of, and 
judicially proceed upon, .all and 
all manner of captures, feizures, 
prizes, and reprifab of all fuips 
and goods that are or {ball be 
taken, and to hear and determine 
the faro.e; and. according to the 
courfe of admiralty and the laws 
of nations, to. adjudge and con
demn all fuch fhips, velfels. and 
goods as fhall belong to Spain. 
or tbe vatfals and fubjetls of the 
king of Spain, or to any others 
inhabiting within any of his coun
tries, territories, and dominions; 
and that fuch powers and dauCes 
be inferted in the faid commifiion 
as have bet"n urual, and are accord· 
ing to former precedents; and 
they are likewife to prepare and 

Order .f CD.lIeil ,.,lat i'llt' ~(J crrllJk 
10 1I11d /rollllh, Cap' if G"d HDpe. 

At the Court at St. James's, tbe 
28th of December, 1796, prefent 
the King's Moft Excellent Ma
jefty ill Council. 

WH~REAS by an act patfed in 
the prefent (eOion of parliament, in
tituled, .. An act to authorife his 
majefty, for a limited time, to 
make regulations refpeaillg the 
trade and commerce to and from 
the Cape of Good Hope," it is eh
aaed, that it {ball and may be 
lawful for his majefty, by and with 
the advice of his privy council, by 
any order or orders to be itflll~d 
from time to time, to give fuch 
direaiolls, and make fuch regula
tions, touching the trade and com
merce to and from the fettlement 
of the Cape of Good Hope, and 
the territories and dependencies 
t hereof, as to his majefty in coun
cil fuall appear moft expedient and 
falutary, any of the aas of parlia. 
ment therein referred to, or any 
ufage, law or cuftom, to the con· 
trary notwithftanding. 

And whereas during the time 
the faid fettlement, with the terri
tories and dependencies thereof, 
were in the potfefiion and under 
the government of the ftates ge
neral ot the United Pro~'inces, or 
of the honourable the general Eaft 

India 
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lndia cOinpany in the· Nether
lands, it was ufual to admit the 
filips and vetreis belonging to thc 
tubjeéts of cOl1ntrie~ in amity with 
faidUnited Provinces into the ports 
of tbe täKt fettlement, and of the 
territories and dependencics tbere
of, for repair and refrelhment, 
and with that view. to permit tbc 
Iilid thips and vefrt'ls to carry on 
trade witb the inhabitants of the 
faid fcttlt:ment, BlId of the terri
tories and dependencies thereof: 
hili majeHy is hereby pleafed to 
order, by and with the adviee of 
his privy eouneil, in purfuance of 
the powers velted in his majetly by 
the above reciled aa, and it is 
hereby ordercd, that ·it thall he 
Jawful. until further order, for all 
~bip!l and vcfl"e1s belonging to the 
fllbjeéb of any country or itate in 
amity witb his majeltr, to enter 
jnto the ports ot the f ... id feule
ment of Ihe Cape of Good Hope, 
,md of the territories nnd depen
dencies ~hereof, aud 10 carry on 
trade and traffic wilh Ihe inhabi
tanl! of the f:lirl feulement, and of 
the terri.tories and uependencies 
tbereof, and to import and export 
to and from the pons of tbe leItJe
ment and of the territories and 
dependencie~ thl"reof, any gOods, 
wares, or me-rchandile wbatfoever, 
fnl>jeél to lhe fol1owing exceptions, 
and fubjeét alto to fueb duties, 
rules, regulatiolls, alld rellriéiions. 
as thall be etial>lithecl by his ma
jelly, or by the governorof tbe raid 
1ettlement, and of the territories 
and dependclll'ies thereot: by vir
tue of autborily daived from bis 
nlajefiy; nnd in the mean time 
fubjeét to fneb duties, rules, re
gulatiolls and retirittions, as 'fub
titted alld were in force before aDd 
at the time of the conqueli of lhe 

(aid fettll':lnent by. the IInDS of his 
,majetiy, witb fuch alterations as 
have been fince matle under the 
authority of tbe commander in 
chief of his majelly's torces at tOO 
faid feulement: but it is his ma
jetiy's pleafure, that no goods. 
waTes, or merchaodife, which fhaU 
be imported ioto the faid feule
ment, or the territories or depen
denr..ies tbereof, from ally part of 

.bis majelly's dominions 1hall he 
fpbjeét to anr duty. ' 

And it is bis majefi)"! pJeafare. 
that 00 goods, wares. and mer
chandife, the growth, produce, or 
manufaéture of the cOllntries to 
the eatlward of the Cape of Good 
Hope, be imported ioto the [aid 
fettlement, or the territories or de
pendeneies tbered, ell.eept by the 
United Company of merebants 
trading to the .Eaft lodies; apd 
tbat noeueh goods, wares, or mer
ehandife, be permiued to he ex
ported from tbeoee, exeept f(lr fea. 
Hores ooly, or by tbe United Com
pany of merchants of England 
trading to the Eaft Illdies, or by 
their Hcenee. 

But it is his majefty's pleafure. 
that notbing in this order contain
ed thall extend to prevent thips or 
vefl"els employed in tlte fouthern 
whale fifllery from carrying on 
thc iàme. in foch and tbe fame 
mamler as might have been done if 
tbis order had not been made. 

And it is alfo his majeny's plea
fure, tbat no arms or artillery. 
gunpowder or ammunition, of any 
10rt, be allowed to be imported 
into the faid fettJement, or the ter
ritories or dependencies tbert:of. 
ex cept by the faid United Com
pany of merchants of Englahd 
trading to the Eafi Int1ies. or by 
licellct: trolll his majetly. 

And 
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And it is his majtfty's furlber 

plc·afure, tbat the trade and com
merce to and from tbe ,laid fettle
me m, and tbe territories and de
pendencies thereof, thall be Cub. 
JeCt to fuch of tbe la\vR of trade 
and navigation as would have af
fed;ed the tame if this order had 
not been made, except fo far as 
{ueR laws are cOliltrary· to this pre
rent order. 

i).nd the right honourable the 
lords eommitfion.ers of hismaielly'8 
treaCury, and the lords commiffion
ers of the Admiralty are to give the 
neceffary direaions herein as to 
them may refpectively appertain. 

STEP HEN • COTTJLBLL. 

'4';:WI1 if lh~ Brili/b GfI'JI,,.,,,,,,,,t 
If) Ih~ SPQ7Iifo, J)~darQI;~1I of 
froI'. 
THE open aggreffions of Spain, 

tbe violeneescommitted againtt 
the perfons and property of his ma
jefty's fubjeCts, and the unprovoked 

. declaration of war on tbe part of 
tbat power, have at length com
pelled hi6 majdty to take the n6-
ceJfary meafures for repelling force 
by force, .and for vindicating the 
dignity of b;s crOWD, and the rights 
and iotere~s of bis people. 

At tbe moment of adopting 
thefe mea(ures, his majefiy feels 
it due to himfelf to remove every 
doubt which can be thrown on 
tbeindifputable juftice of bis caufe, 
and it will be eafily proved, from 
the very reafons adduced by the 
court of Madrid iQ fupport of its 
doclaration- of war, tbat all tbo 
calamities wbich may cnCue are 
foldy to be attributed to the con-
duEt of his enemies. . 

A fimple reference to that de
claration, and a bare enullleralil)jl 

P'.A PER s. (141 
of the vague and frivolons charges 
which it contains, would indec:d 
be f'ufficient to t:ltisfy all reafooable 
and i1llpartial min.h, that no part 
of the conduct of Great Britaid ta
wardq Spain has afror4ed the 
Jinalleft ground of complaint. 
much lefs any motive futliciently 
powerful for adding to the prefent 
calamities of Europe all the evils 
of a new and complicated war. 

The only diffi~ulty of a detailed. 
reply arifes not from the ftreogtb 
and importance of the complaints 
alIedged, but from their weaknefs 
and futility-from the confuCed' 
and unintelligible 1h:lpe in which 
they /ire brought ti.l~ward, and 
from the impotlibilityof referring 
them to any eitablilhed principle 
or rule of jullice, to aoy ult~at 
form or topic of complaint between 
independent governlllCnts, or to 
any of thoCe motiveil wbich can 
alone create the painful duty of an. 
appeal to arms. . 

The acts of hoftility attributed to 
his Dlajcllv in· the manifelki of 
tipain, cOllfilt either of matters 
perfectly innocent and indifri£rent 
in their nature, or of i1uputed opi
nions and iQtcntions of which 110 

proof is adduced, nor any ewea 
alledged; or, laiUy, of complaints 
of the mijcouduct of uuauthorifed 
individuals; refpecl:ing all which. 
his majeLly has never tailed to ill" 
ftitute inquiry, where inquiry WlIi 

neceffary, and to cauCe juitice to 
be done in the regular courlf: of 
judicial pruceedings. The verY' 
nature of fuch complaints affords it 
fuJncient anfwer 10 the conclUlion 
allr.mpted to be drawn frOIll thew 
by ::ipaill; ~nd his H1;.lje!iy might 
ha".\! beell well J.1I1h ~1C'd in dcdiulIlg 
~11 lunlier dUCUi!Jl.Jl Ol~ ,POlllt., 

t'll 
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on which it was manifefted that no fentimerit was entertained at 'Ma· 
juft motive of hoftility could be drid, certainly no other juftifica. 
grounded. . tion can be neceffary for not invit. 

Such, however, was not his con- ing the officers of that court to join 
ducl:. Anxious to avert from both in [ubfequent expeditions ag9inH. 
kingdoms the calamities of war, the fame enemy: at all events, 
he has repeatedly and vainly pro- it cannot be pretended that a co
pored to adjuft, by friendly dif- operation between two allies (how~ 
cuffion, all points of difference ever cordial and fincere) in any 
'Vo'hich could fubfift between the one particular enterprize, coulcl 
governments of two nations whofe afterwards refirain either of them 
real intereft were the fame, and from undertaking feparately any 
who had an equal concern in op- other, !o which his own force 
pofing the progrefs of a common appeared in itfelf to be adequate. 
enemy. The fecond infiance of ill-faith 

This difcuffion having always attributed to his majefiy, is the 
been fiudioufiy avoided by the conclufion of a treaty of amity and 
court of Madrid, it now remains commerce with the United States 
only for his majefty to vindicate in of America; a power with whom 
this public manner bis own cau[e. both Great Britain and Spain were at 
and to prove the futility of thofe peace; with whom the king. as well 
pretences by which that court now as his catholic majefty, was perfectly 
1eeks to cokmr its aggre1lioll. free to contraCt any fuch engage-

The firft point brought forward ments; and with whom the court 
to fupport an accufation of ill faith 'of Madrid has aCtually concluded 
is the conduCt of the king's ad- a fimilar treaty, with this difference 
miral at Toulon: who is charged only, that the ftipulations of the 
with having deftroyed thofe fhips Britifh treaty can give no ground 
and naval flores of tile enemy of offence or injury to any other 
which he could not carry away with power, while the SpanHh treaty 
him; and with having afterwards contains an article (that refpecting 
tindertaken an expedition to Cor- the navigation of the Miffiffippi) 
fica, without the knowledg.e or which if it could havf! any force 
participation of the Spani1h ad· or effeCt: at all. would be, on the 
roira!' To an accufation of 1ilch a part of Spain, a direCt: breach of 
nature, al1edged as a ground for treaty with Q-reat Britain. and a 
war between two great nations, it grofs violation of the important. 
can hardly be expected that a fe- and unqUeftionable rights of his 
rious anfwer fhould be given. It majefty &nd his people. 
is perhaps the nrH: time that it has , The fame ill-faith is raid to have 
been imputed as a crime to one of been manifefted in the unwilling
the, commanding officers of two ners fhewn by the Briti1h govern
powers aCting in alliance, and ment to adopt the plans propofed 
making a common eaufe in war. by Spain for haftening the con
that he did more than his proportion c1ufion of the war with Fran8e, 
of mifchief to the. common enemy. (but what thefe plans were. is not 
And if it be really true that faeh a H:ated) and alfo in omitting to cOin· 
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ply with 
Spain 
necetfary 
the \..UluaWII 

of fuch 
tainly 

STATE 

one who confiders the fituation 
and condua of Spain during the 
war. It can hardly be a\ledged, 
even as an excllfe for the preci
pitate peace concluded by Spain, 
not only without the knowledge 
of her allies, but contradiaion 

, to re~!lted a.Lfurances; 
but it' conceive how 
fuch be made the 

towards Great 
confiftency 

the inability Spain to profecute 
the former conteft without pecu
niary aid from its ally, can have 
become a motive of'engaging gra
tuitou11y in all the expences and 
difficulties of a new war againfi 
that very power. 

'Vilh regard to the condemnation 
of the St, prize taken 
from his majefty's 
naval has only 
to reply aifertions 
on that the Spaniih 
manifdio, claims of all 
the parties in that caufe were 
publicly heard and decided accord
ing to the known law {If nations, 
and before the only competeut 
tribunal; one, whofe impartiality 
is above all fufpicion. 

The conduct of his majefly re
ftores, which 

Spain 011 board 
been in like 

from all blame. 
delay in

cargoes till 
the of Spain, and 
the ftrong and juft fufpicion of her 
hoftile difpofitioDi, made it im· 

D 

p s. 
pofiible for his majefty to confent 
to fupply her from the ports of hi. 
dominions with the means of aa:
iog againll himfe1f. 

The next charge relate!! to the 
all edged mifconduct of fome mer-

{hips landing ,their crewl 
of Chili and Peru, 
carrying on there 

rmnrr,pr,rt>_ and of reeoo
country. On this it 

that thofe y,jews 
by any faCt what

ever; if any aa was in truth 
committed by individuals in thore 
territories againft the laws of the 
government eftabliihed,there, thofe 
laws mighthavebeenenforcedupoll 
the fpot. and the court of London 

always open to receive 
all complaints of that 

what is ailigned 
a mere cover 

fraud. namely, the 
whale fiiliery by 

thofe parts, is not, 
there afi'erted. a right which the 
Engliili " claim under the con
vention of Nootka." It is one, 
which was riot then for the firli: 
lime cftablHhed. but folemnly re
cognized ,by the court of Madrid, 

baving always belonged to Great 
th~ full and undif

of which 
his Majefty's fub

fo exprefs as to 
and in ,a tranf

that ignorance 
it cannot be pretended. 

Such, it feems, were the offences 
of the ilritiili government, and 
fuch the jealoufies and apprehen
fion of Spain during the time when 
the courts of London and Madrid 

united the bands of alli-
in a common 

on motives as 
voloulI 



, 

ANN U A L .R E G 1ST E R, 1796. 
volous RS thefe. that the court of 
Madrid began to projeCt an offen
flve alliance with tbe king's ene
mies; a defign which it now pro
fefl'es to have entertained from the 
moment when it 1eparated itielf 
from the common caure, but which 
was long after that period dlfguifed 
tinder the mott pofitive and explicit 
afi'urances of neutrality. 

It is infinuated, that the good 
offices of hi. Catholic majelly for 
bringing about a general pacifi
cation, had been tendered to 
Great Britain, and bad been re
fuied. What degree of impar
-tiality couJd have been expeCted 
from fuch a mediation, the difpo-
1itions which Spain now avows 
berfelf to have entertained at that 
period fufficiently Ihews; hill ma. 
Jetly ext'!rcift'd his undoubted right 
of judging for himfelf and for his 
people, how far a negotiation com
menced under fUCD aulj)ices was 
likely to contribute to tbe bonour 
and interefi of his dominions; and 
he now finds the propriety of his 
decifion confirmed beyond a doubt, 
by the conduCt and avowals of 
Spain. . 

It is next fiated, that in the pro
{ecution of the war. in which 
Great Britain is engaged. her 
views (eem uniformly to have been 
direCted to the annoyance of the 
Spanilh po1feffions in America. 
]n fupport of this accufation are 
adduced an expedition direCted 
againft St. Domingo, the conqueft 
of the Dutch colony of Demerary, 
and the fuppofed efiabli1hment of 
Britilh commercial companies on 
the banks of the Miffiffippi, formed 
with a view of penetrating to the 
South Sea. 

'Ihis latter point is one to which 
it is impoffible to make a fpecitic 

anfwer, becaufe the Britifh govern
ment has no knowledge of any 
faCt to which it can refer. Withitl 
the Spani(h telTitory, the Spanilh 
government certainly pOirefs botb 
the right and the power to prevent 
individuals from trading. Wii:hin 
the American territory. his Ma
jefty's fubjeCt§ have by treaty a 
right to fettle and to trade; and 
they have alfo an exprefs right 
freely to navigate the MifIiffippi. 
by which the territories of Spain 
and of the United Statf:s are divided 
from each other. . Unlefs. there
fore, it can be 1hewn that the Bri
tilb government has authorifed any 
fettlement on the Spanilli territory. 
this complaint can afford no pre
ti"oce for ho/Wity againlt his ma
jefiy. 

With regard to the expedition 
againft St. Domingo, and to the 
conqueft of Demerary, it is im
poffible to refrain from remarking, 
tbat however highly the rights of 
neutral nations ought to be refpea:. 
ed, and whatever delicacy his ma
jefty might be difpofed to feel to
wards thofe of a power fo lately his 
ally, and not yet become his enemy 
-it is I/) new and hithert.o un
heard of claim of neutrality. 
which is to be circumfcribed by 
no bounds. either of time or place; 
which e:r,tends equally beyon~ the 
date. and beyond _ the limits of 
potTeffion. and is to attach not to 
the territories of a neutral power 
itfelf, but to whatever may once 
have belonged ~o it, and to what
ever may be fituated in its neigb. 
bourhood, although in the poC
feffion of an aCtual enemy. 

The fubject, however. of St. 
Domiogo, deferves to be more par
ticularly adverted to. becaufe tho 
attempt ou the part of .Spain to 

cede , 
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S TAT E PAP E R s~ 
cede a part of that i1land to France, i~ 
a breach of that folemn treaty under 
whi;:h alone t~e crown of Spain 
holds any pUi,t of its American 
po Ife tIi om. The conc1ulion of 
fuch an article, withollt the know
ledge of ;lll aliy 10 dt'eply COil

l'erued as Great Britain in that fti
pubtion. both ill ri/l:ht and in
tereit, was therefore all act, fuch 
as would ha\'e .jllltilied allY mea
fllres to wilich the cuurt of London 
could ha\'c recourfe ;' yct fo earnell: 
was the king's delire to maintain 
peace with Spain, that he repeat
"dly ende~"ollred to fix, by an 
nmicable difcufiioll with that court, 
the period whcn the right of Spain 
to the tcrritory fo c~ded was to 
ceafe, in order that any operation, 
\~hich it might become expedient 
for his' troops to undertake there, 
inight liedirectedagainil: the French 
alone. And although no explana
tion could ever be obtained from 
the court of Madrid on this fub
ject, ,his commanders on the fpot 
were refl:rained from acting, and 
did ,not ilCt againft the Spanith pa,rt 
of the i1land, till the cefiion actu
ally took place, by which it be· 
came, as far as' the aa: of Spain 
could make it, a part of the ter
ritories of France. 

To the accufations which make 
up the greater part of the re
mainder of the manifefto, refpeet
ing the detention or capture of 
merchant Ihips, or the violation of 
territory therein mentioned, it is 
fufficient to reply, that in every 
cafe of fuch a nature which has 
been brought to the knowledge of 
the Britilh government, the moft 
effectual meafures have been in
ftantly taken for inftituting in
quiry into the particulars of the 
tranfaCtion, for collecting the 

VOL. XXXVIII. 

proofs necetTary to afcertain the 
fact on which thc charge is 
founded, and for fubmitting the 
whole to that regular courfe of 
proceeding in \\hich jullice i, to be 
rendered in thefe cuff-s, :!ecording 
to the efiauliflH'd praaice through
ant Eurol'e. and til the,exprefs Hi- I 

pulations of the tre~ties between 
Great Britain and Spain. . 

Amidlt the wide and compli
cated operations of a naval war. 
extended over every quarter of the 
globe, it is not improhable that 
fome diforders and irregularities 
may have takcn pbce, which the 
utmoft vigilance of the govern
ment could not immediately dif
cover or reprtls; and that in the 
exercife of tile undoubted right of 
a power at war, to fearch ont and 
feize the property of the enemy, 
the rights of neutral nations may, 
in fume infiances, have been un
intl'ntionplly expofed to temporary. 
molelia tioll. The fame obferva
tion was not ler.~ applicable to Spain 
in her war with France; and the 
1hol'[ interval that hf\~ ebpfed nnce 
her declaration ·againft Great Bri
tain has amply Ihewn that fimilar 
complaints will arife from her con
dua: in the prefent war. 

The utmoil: that can be de
manded in fuch cafes of a power at 
war', is, that it fhould fhew itfelf 
ready bn all occafions to liilen to the 
remoQftrances and reclamations of 
thole whom it may have aggrieyed. 
and prompt and expeditious in re
drefIing their injuries, and in' re~ 
1l:oring their property: and to the 
readinefs of ,~he Britith govern
ment to fulfil thefe duties, in every 
cafe where' they have been called 
upon to' do fa, even Spain herfelf 
may fafely be called to bear wit
nefs., Not would it be ,eafy to 

L cite 
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ANN U A L RE G 1 S T'E R, li96. 
cite a more firiking proof of the ment? or that, on being appri~etl 
friendly difpofition of the king's of the offence, the court of Lon-. 
government, and of the particular don 'had Glewn fome unwiIlingnefs 
attention manifefied towards the or delay in proceeding to the profe
rights al'!d interefts of Spain, than cution of the parties cOllcerneu 
arifes frOm an impartial examina- ill it ? 
tion of the detail of what has pam~d Who but wouI'd be afioniflled 
on this fubject. It will be found to learn that the procefs itfdf was 
that the caufes of complaints, no more than a fimple citation to 
whether well or ill-founded, which anfwer at Ia:w fora debt demanded? 
have been brought forward, are that the fuing this procefs was the 

. much fewer than ever have occurred mifiaken aa of an individQal, who 
within the fame period in former was immediately difavowed by the 
times. And the court of Spain. government, and ordered to be 
when called upon to fpecify par· profecnted for his conduCt, and who 
ticulars on this head, i~ ohliged to made, (but made in vain) repeated 
have recourf~ to ari al1~gation of and fubmiffive- applications to the 
the depredations of Corfican pri- Spaniih ambafrador for forgive
vateers. nefs and intt;Tference on his be-

There remains but one ground half? that cafes of the fame na
upon which the court of Spain ture have frequently arifen ill 
pretends to account to the world England from the ignorance of in
for the raGl and perfidions fiep dividuals, and from the ready ap
'which it has taken iD declaring peal to the laws which the happy 
wall' againft England, and t() ex- con1litution of the country admits 
cufe to Europe the calamities and authorifes, without the pre.,. 
which cannot fail 'to refult from vious intervention or kn,owledge 
fuch a meafure; the fuppofed de- of any branch of the executive 
cree of arreft atferted to have itfued government; and that in all ft
againtl: the Spanifh ambatfador at rnilar cafes, and particularly in one 

. the court of London. The (aB:, to which bad occured only a few 
which this relates, mufi have been weeks before, pl'ecifely the fame 
grofsly miftaken before it could be' meafures bad been purfued by the 
made to appear, even in the,eyes, government to vindicate the pri
of ~pain, a fit motive for the vileges of foreign minifiers, and. 
llightetl: reprefentation or com- have uniformly, and without -ex
plaint, much more a jufiitiable emption, been accepted as com
caufe of war between the two pfetely adequate to that object, 
kingdoms. and fatisfaCtory to the dignity and 

By the firefs which is laid upon honour. of the fovereign whom the 
t~is tranfaction, who is there that ca fe concerned? 
would not be led to imagine that Such then are tlie-frivolous mo
the law-fuit commenced againfi the tives, and pretended wrongs, which' 
SpanHh ambatfador, was attended Spain has chofen to afIign as the 
with fome peculiar circumfiances jullification of her declaration of 
of perfonal indignity? That the war again fi Great Britain. Such are 
lcfult was intention:lI, and ori- the topics of complaint-upon which 
,&inated with the Britifh govern- nis majefty has repeatedly offered 

, the 
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STA T E PAP t R S. 
the moft tinequivocal explanation ; cdmplaint is pretended, except its 
upon which he has long and honourable and faithful adherence 
earneftly endeavoured to perfiJade to its engagements: 
the court of Madrid 10 enter into a Under thefe circumftances, bis 
fulland amicable di[cuilion, for majefty forbears io enumerate tbe 
the purpofe of averting from his. feveral grounds of juft complaint· 
own fubjeas, from thQfe of his which he has had occafion, on his 
Catholic majefty, and from Eu1'ope, part, to prefer to the court of 
th~ extremities of war. . Madrid, fince the cenclufion of the 

When upon grounds of [l1ch a peace bet ween France and Spain; 
nature, and wlth the offer of the man}' and grofs inftances of ml
negotiation repealedly prefented to j!lfi partiality towards his enemies; 
its choice, a power has wiJfuJly of undueproteaion afforded to their 
alld wJntonly chofen a war, 1bips, anJ of injuries committed. 
in which its profperity, its hap- and allowed to be committed, on 
pinef~, all~ its fafety, are hazarded, thofe of his ,majefty and his {ub
and in which it wiU have as much jeéU. , 

/ to fearfrom tbe fuccefs of its al- Confident of, having acquitted 
lies, as from that of its enemies- him{elf to the worId of any fuare 
it furely is not too much to pre- in originating the prefent war, .he 
{ume, that even in its own eyes, finds in the manifeft and uupro
that power is not jufiified for the vóked aggreffion of the enemy, a 
proceeding which it adopted, and fufficient·caufe for calling forth the 
that there mui'!: be fome unaffigned refources of his kingdoms1 and tbc 
motive of irrefiftible neceffity, {pirit of his fubje&; and he cam
which induces it to purfue mealures mits to t1le Divine Providence tbc 
alike inconfiftont with its intereft Hfue of a conten, which it was lo 
aDd with its h~nour. the laft moiDent bis earneft e11-

It wilt be plaiD to all pofterity- deavour ta avoid. aod whicb be 
it is now notorious to Europe, oow ardently defires to bting to á 
that neither to the genuine wifhes; fpeedy and honourable termioa .. 
nor even to tbc miitaken policy. of tion; 
Spain, her prefr.nt condua is to be 
aurihuted ; that not from enmity 
towards Gr~at .Brirain. not from 

. sny relentment of paft 01' appre
henlion of future injuries, hut from 
a blind fubferviency to the views of 
his majefty·senemies, frpm thedomi7 

Dion ufurped over her councils and 
aai ons hy her new allies, fhe has 
been compelJea to aa iil a quarrel, 
and fOl" iuterefts, nol her own: to 
take up anns againft one of thofè 
powers in who!è cau[e fhe hlld pro
feifed. to feel the ftronge1i intereft; 
ànd even to menace 'fith hoftility 
aOQtber, againft wbom 00 caufe of 

Official Corrif;ollde1lu~ luM!/hed hy' 
th~ Britfjh Gov~rnme1lt, re/ating 
"0 the N~gotiatiDlI ft.. Pl'/l(l be
tweett tht Frencb Re/ub/ic anti 
Great Britain. . 

No. i. 
Sir, ' 

IN obcdience lo the orders of 
th~. king my mafter, I have the ho-: 
Dour .to tran[mit to you tbe tm
c10fcd note, and to requeft of yO\1 

that you will forward it to bis Da .. 
nifu majefty's minifter at Paris .. to 

Li ~ 
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ANNUAL R E G 1ST ER, 1796. 
by him communicated to 

execlltive uireClory. 
the difpo!itions \"hieb entertains ill 

The fentim'ents your conrtare 
too well known to the king to 
admit of his Inaje!ly's entertaining 

doubt of the I:HisfaCtion with 
his Danilh majelly will ft'e 

the intervention of his miniliers 
employed on fueh an ocealion, or 
(,f the camc!ine[., with which you, 

.fir, will concur in a meafure which 
has for its objeCt the re-ell:ablilh-

.ment of peace. . 
I have the honour to be, With 

th~ molt perfeCt conlideration, 
Sir, 
Your moa humble, 

Aud moll obedient J"trvant, 
GRENVILLE. , 

go (Gunt "retit! Jarls-
b"rg, C3c. f.5c. 0c.. 

No. 2. 

No{c.- HIS Britannic majefty, 
:min'l~ted wilh the fame dellre, 
which he has already manifefied, 

tCflllin:He, by jnft, honourable, 
and perl\l:l11(~nt conditions of peace, 

war which has extended itl"df 
throughout all parts of the world, is 
"willing to omit nothing on pnrt 
which may con!ri bl1~e to this objeCt. 

It is with I his view that he has 
thol1g;bt it proper to availhimfCIf 
uf the confidellti:!l inten'ention of 
tbe mininers of a neutral 1)ower, 
.to demand of the executive direc
tory p:lIllJOrts for of cun
fidence whom his Illajeity would 
fend to Paris with a commif1ioll to 
difcu(s, with the government there, 
all means the mon: proper to 
produce Co ddiral>le an end. 

his majeffy 1<; perfuaded that 
'he nwll reClcive, without ctl';~y, 
thfoUl,h the Came channel, a fa
tisfaa~ry an ewer to thi, demand, 
whieh cannot fail to place a Hill 
clearer light the juft and pacific 

common with his allies. 
IIENVILLE. 

W1fminfter, Sept. 6, li96. 
No. 3. 

My 
I HAVE the to inform 

your exccllcncv, that the note ad
dr,eC;cd t~le 'executive dir,edory 
ot hance, 111 date of the 6th of 
the prefent month, W:1:; tranl'mit
tfd by J\1. Koencm:lIlll, ch:!rge 
d'afi~lires of his Danilh majelty, 
to M, Delacroix, milliller for fo
reign nJTairs at Paris, who promif
ed tbat an anfwer be return
ed to it aftC'r it had b~elJ fubmitted 
to the confirleration of the guvern
ment. Three days' having elapkd 
in expectation of this anfwer, 1VIr. 
Koenemann went a fecond time 
to the minifter aboven!cntioned, 
who gave him to underaalld, th:!t 
the executive direCtory kid not 
permitted him to return:;\[J anewc-r 
ill writting, but that Ill' W,lS direct
ed to expret-" himidf verbally to 
this dfea: ~ 

" That the executil'e 
of the French republic would 110t, 

fn!" the future, recei\(~ or ani"wer 
any overtures ~r contidentbl p:t
Frs tranfmitted through any inter
mediate channel from the I"nemies 
of the repu;';ic; but that if they 
would fend per Ions fmniJhed with 
full powers and offic:al papers, 
tbefe might, llpnll he. lromiers, 
dem:lnd the p<lfipons necelfary tor 
proceedin,; to Pari,." 

I have the hononr In be, with 
the moa perfect nfpeCt, 

My lord. 
Your excellency's mon humble, 

And moft ()b,~di('l~t kn'allt. 
(Signed) D W £DEL 

; AULSBERG. 

No. 4. 

I _ 



STATE 
No. 4. 

Sir, Pa/·il, Sept. 6, 1796. 

I WAS indifpofed at my coun
try boilfe wben your exceJlencfs 
courier brought me the letters 
which your excellency did ,me the 
honour to write to me on the 7th in
Hant. togt;therwith the note ~f1ord 
Grenville inclofed therein. I fet 
off for P3ris on the following day, 
where. after demanding an audience 
of citizen Delacroix, minifier for 
foreign affairs, I prefcnted t he note 

P A P,E R S.' 
humanity"thllt we may meet with 
better fuccefs at fome.· future pe
riod; but I fear that this period is 
Hill at a great dillancc;., 

I have the honour to be, with 
refpeCtful attachment, 

Sir. 
Your excellency's moil humble. 

And moft obedient fervant. 
KOENEMANN. 

To hil ~xu/lnt(y the (Ollnt 

Wd~i Ja"/.foerg, ~c. 
Gc. f:ic. 

abovcmentioned,aecompanieli with No. 5. 
another in my own name, in which IN dem~nding of the executive 
1 expla:ncd the motives that had directory of the French republic, 
induced me to undertake a mea- through the intervention of the 
fure for which I had no authority mininers of a neutral power, a 
from my court. He promifed to pafiport for a confidential perfon 
fubmit the two notes to the infpec- to be lent to Pari~. thc court of 
tion of the government, and to London accompanied this dem1nd 
return me an, an,cwer immediately. with tbe exprefs dl'daration ..... lhat 
Having waittd for three days this perlon 11101l1d be commiffioued 
without receiving an anfwer, I to difcul; with the government all 
\V~nt a fecond time to wait upon the means the moft proper for ('on
the minilier, who. in a wrv dry ducing to the re-ellablil11111cnt of 
tone. informed me, that thi exe- peace.' ' 
cutive directory had not permitted The king, perfevering in the 
llim to return an anfwer in writ- fame (entiments, which be has al
jng. but t hat he wa~ direCted to ready fo unequi\'ocally declared, 
exprefs himfdf vetbally to tbis will not leave to his enemies the 
effect: fmallelt pretext for duding a dif-

t< That the executive direCtory cuffion. the refnlt of which will 
of the French r.public would not, nl'ceilarily ferve ... ither to ,pro
for the future. receive or anfwer duce the happinels of fo many na
any confidential overtures or pa- tions, or at leafi to render evidcnt 
pers tranfmitted through any in- the views and difpofitions of thofe 
termediate channel from the ene- who oppof,.. themlelves to it. 
mies of the republic; but that if It is therefore in pnrfuance of 
ihey would fend perfons furnitbed thefe fentiments. that the under
with full powers and official pa-' figned is charged to declare, that 
pers, tbe1e might. upon the fron- as foon ;'s the executive dirdtory 
tiers, demand the p:dfports m'ce(- thall think proper to tranfmit tn 
fary for proceeding to Paris." the underfigned the nf'(~f~Hary paff-

Such, fir, is therefull ofa mea- ports (of which 1]('. hy thi, /Iole, 
fure which I have taken at your renews the dema~ld a!rcady m~de) 
1~~ue1J. I with, for ~e fake of his Britannic Majefty wilt (end It) 

., L ~ l'ari~ 
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ISO] ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 
Paris a perfon furnithed with full 
po)Vers, and official infiruClions, 
to negotiate with the executive 
direCl:ory on the ~eabs of termi
nating the prefent war, by a paci-

. fication jull. honourable, and folid, 
calculated to refiore repofe to Eu
rope, and to enfure, for the tim~ 
to come, the geoeral tranquil
lity. 

(Sigped) . GRENVILLE, 
W1iminjl~r, S~Pt. oz7, 1796. 

'loth, minifler for foreigll of-
. fairs, at Paris. 

No. 6. . 
I HAVE the honour to tranf

roit to lord Grenville a copy of 
the decree of 'the executive direc
tory of the 'French republic, in 
~nfwer to his note of the zjth Sep
tember 1796, (0. S.) 

He will there fee a proof of th~ 
earneft defire of the French govern
ment to profit of the overture that is 
inade to them, in the hope that it 
may lead to peace with the go
vernment of ~nglal1d'. 
, I Ilave the honour to fend him,at 
the fame time:the paffports requir
ed for the minilier plenipotentiary, 
'whom his Britannic majF.11y pro
pofes to name to treat; and I re
quell lord Grenville to accept the 
affurauce of my perfonal willies 
for the fuccefs of this negociation, 
as well as that of my moll perfect 
confideration. ',' 
, '(bigned) CH. DELACROIX.· 
Paris, 11 Y,ndemiaire, .~th 

,)·earoflhe French re}Mblic, 

No 7. 
I;A'traEl from the Reg!fln' of the D,-
• creel 0'- 'he brecu/ive DireElory. ' 

, The CJlb Yendemiaire, S'h 
year of the Fre,uh Repub
lic,one tlnd indl~vijibl,.. 

executive direCtory, upon 
THE· . 

confideration of the note addreffed 
to the minifter for foreign aflair~ 
by lord Grenville, dated Septem~ 
her 2], 1796, withing to give a 
proof of the defire which it enter
tains to make peace witl~ England, 
decrees as follows : 

The minifier for foreign affairs 
is charged to deliver the necelT.·uy 
paffporlS to the envoy of England, 
who 1hall be furnithed with full 
powers, not only for preparing ard 
negotiating the peace between the 
French republic and that power, 
but for concluding it definitively 
between them. 

True copy. 
(Signed) L.M. REVELLIERE 

LEPEAUX, preHdent. 
By the executive direCtory . 
For the fecretary general. 

(Signed) LE TouRNEt!~. 
Certified true copy. 

The miniller for foreign affairs, 
" CH. DELACROIX. 

By the minifter. ' , 
J. GUIRAUDET, fec. gen. 

Ko. 7. 
L9RD Malmefbury, who is ap

pointed 'by the king to treat witll 
the French government for a juil 
and equitable peace, calculated to 
re1tore peace to Europe, and to 
!!nfure the public. tranquillity for 
the time to come, will have the 
honour Qf delivering this letter 
from me to M. Delacroix. 

The dillillguithed rank and merit 
of the minifier of whom his ma
jefty has made choice on this oc
cafion, makes it unneceff'ary for 
me to fay any thing in his re
commendation; at the fame time 
that it furnill}es a frelli proof of 
the defire of his majefly to con
tribute to the fuccefs of this nego
tiation: for which objefr I enter
tain the moft fanguine willies. 

,,', - Monfieu~ 
, . 
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STATE PAr E R S. 
Monfieur Delacroix will have nour to thank the millifier for 

the goodnefs to accept from me foreign affairs for the obligillg an
the a1furance of my mail: perfeCt· fwer which he has jl1ft received 
confideration. from him. 

(Signed) GRENVlLLE. He accepts with pleafl1re th.e 
Wtftmi1ljler, 00. 13, 1796. -iirft moment propofed, and will 

'10 tbe mm!Jltrfar foreigllaf- wait UpOIl him to-morrow mom-
.lairs, at Paris. ing, at eleven o'c1oc~ precifely. 

No. 8. 
LORD Malmeibury, named by 

his Britannic majefty as his pleni-
• potentiary to the French republic, 

Ilas the honour to announce, by 
his fecretary, to the minifter for 
foreigu afrair~ his arrival at ~aris j 
and to requeft of him, at the fame 
time, to be fo good as to appoint 
the hour at which he may wait 
upon him, for the purpore of com
municating to him the objea of 
his miffion. 

Paris, OlJeb(!r 22, 1796. 
!To th, millijler for /oreigllaffalrs •. 

No. 9. . . 
THE minifter for foreign affairs 

learn~ with fatbfaCtion the arrival 
of lord Malmeibory, plenipoten
tiary of his Britannic majefty. He 
will have the honour to receive 
him to-morrow at eleven o'clock 
in the morrring, or at any later 
hour that may fuit him, till two 
o'clock. He hopes that lord 
Malmefbury will forgive him for 
thus limiting the thue, on account 
of the . nature and the -multiplicity 
of his oecupations. 

Jfl Bmmaire, An. S. (000-
"er 2Z, 1796.) 

ro lord Malmdhury, lIlinffter 
/lellipotmtlnry from his JJri
lall7ti( maj.;ty 10 the Fr~lI(b 
te/ubh. al Paris. 

No. 10. • 

~QRD Malllle!b,ury ll~. t4e ho-

Paris, 00. 22. . 

To the millffter for foreign affairs. 

No. JJ; 
THE minifier for foreign affairs 

has the honour to apprize lord 
MalmeiburYI commiffioner pleni
potentiary of his Britaunic majef
tr, that he has recei\'ed from the 
executi\'e directory the nece1fary 
powers for negotiating and con- . 
eluding pcace between the repub
lic and his majefly. 

To-morrow, if lord Malmefbmy 
pleafes. the r~fpeaive powers tllall 
be exchanged. The minifter for 
foreign affairs will -then be reacJ.v 
to receive the propolitions, which 
lord Malmelbury is cOlllmiffioned 
to make to the republic on tbe 
part of his Britanni.c majefty. . 

The minifter for foreign affairs 
requefts lord Malmelbury to accept 
the alfurances of his high .confide-
ration. . 

(Signed) CIJ. I)EJ,4CROI]l:. 
2 Brumairl!, An. 5 •. 
(00. 2~, 1796.) 

No 12. , 
LORD Malmelbury has the ho

J¥lur to prelent his acknowledge
ments to the mininer for foreign 
affairs for the commuuication which 
lle bas jult made to him, anu he 
will ba\'e the honour to wait upOQ, 
him to-morrow, aL the hour which 
tJe Ulail have the goounefs to ap
point. to receive the copy of the 
full powers with which he is fur-

L 4 lli(hed 
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,A N N U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1795~ 

nifhed on the p:trt ('If the eXf'.llti\"('~ 
direCtory; and a~ foon a~ they tball 
have been excb.,ngf'-'. he will be 
ready to commence the negotiation 
with whid) he is chargcd. 

He J"('Olle!l:s the miHi!ler for fo
reign aft~lirs 10 accept the a Ifu r- ' 
anees of his high conlideration 

(SiguCld) MAL:\lESBt'R'i. 

Paris, Off~ber Z3d, 1796. 

No. 13. 

ExtraEifrom tbe Rp.(jler of the De
- creC! of/he Lxuut"e Direllory. 

2 Bl7lmaire. (:u Nov.) 
. 5th )lear of tloe FrC11ch 
rcpub.'ic, 01:' awl ildi
, ... !Jible. 

THE f'xectltiYe direCtory, after 
113ving heard the report of the mi
nifler for foreign alTilirs. 

The citizc-n Char!cs Delacroix, 
mini;:ter fclr foreign :dfairs is charg
ed to nf'goliatf' with lord IVlalme(
bury. commi!lioner plenipotentiary 
of his Britannic majc!ly, furnifllcd 
wit!l full powers to prep'are and 
ilegt'lti:lte peace bel wccn the Frf'nch 
republic and thal powf'r, and to 
conclude it definitively between 
~hem. The dirf'Ctory gives to the 
fa id miniHer all powers neceiEIl'}' for 
~o!1duding and figning the trcaty 
of peace to take place between the 
repUblic and his Britannic [mjc!ly. 
He fllall ~onforri1 himfelf to the 
inftruCtiolis which i11all be given 
him .. He ihall render a rf'gular 
account, from time la time of tIle 
progref.~ and ohhe itfue of the ne
gotiation. 

The prefent decree than not be 
printed at this lime. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) L. R. REI7ELLIERE 
", LEPEAUX.. 

By the executive c1inB:ory. 
The It'cretary gc:;('r31. 

(Signed) LA GARI!E. 

Copy 
The mini[ter for foreign aITairs, 
(Signcd) C!I, DEl.ACIWIX. 

By tbe mini!t!'r. 
(L. S.) J. GUIIL\~DET, fec. gen. 

Mmm;(II.-HI;j Britannic m3ief
tydefiring. as he has i11ready declar
ed. tu contrihute, 35 br as dcpends 
on him, to the re-eltablil11Lllent of 
public tranquillity,·and to enfllre, 
by the mr><lns of juft, honourable; 
and folic! conditiollS of peace, the 
flltnrc repot'e of Europe; his ma
jd1:y is of opinion, that the belt 
lneuns of attaining, with aB poili-
blp expedition, that falutary end, 
'will' be to agree. at the bf'ginni!lg 
of :he negotiation. Oil the general 
principle which Iha1l (erve as ~ 
bafis for the definitive arrange~ 
1:l1ents. . 

The fi ril: ob;eCt of negotiations 
for peace generally relales to the 
rdtitlltiolls and ce!lions which the 
relj}eCtive parties have mutually 
to demand, in confeql1ence of the 
el'«:nt~ of war. 

Great Britain, from the uninter
rllpted (nccer.~ of her naval war, 
finds herfelf in a fituatioll to have 
no reftitution to demand of France, 
from which, on the contrary, fhe 
has taken efiablilhlllents al)d co
lonies of the highc!l: importance, 
and of a value almoft incalcula
ble. 

But, 011 the other hand, France 
has made, on the continent of 
Europe, conqnells to' which hi5 
majefty call he the lef.~ indj.m~ren t. 
as the molt important interelbi of 
his people, and the mofr (acred CIl-

g~gemcnlli 
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STATE 
gagements of his cfO\vil are etren
iiaily implicated tht'reill. 

The magnanimity of the king. 
his inviolable goot! faith and his 
defire to re11:ore rq)o[c to fa mauy 
Nations, induce him to conlider 
this fituation of aft:l:r. ;IS nft'ording 
the means of IHOCllI ing for all the 
belligerent powers juli allti equi
table terms of peace. an.d (uch as 
are calculated to enlure for the 
time to cOl]Je the general tranquil-
litv. .-

"It is on this tooting. then, that 
he purpofes to 11egoti~te, by olter
ing to make cOll1pf:"lIfation to 
France, by proportionable re11:itu-
1io11S, for tholi.: arrangements to 
:which fhe will be called upon 
to confent, in order to lati&fy the 
jult demands of the king's :lllies, 
and to prefcrve the political balance 
of Europe. 

Having made thi" firCt Ol'erture, 
his majetty will, in the fequcl'oex
plain himldf mOle part,cllhllly (in 
.the npplicatioll of tbis principle to 
the rlitferent objccls which may be 
difculfed betweql the refpective 
parties. 

It is this application which will 
conftitute the fllbjeCt of thole 
oifcullions, into \\ iJich his ma-
jelly has authorized his mini
fier to enter, °as loon as th~ prin
ciple to be adopted as ihe gftne" 
ral bafis of the negotiation is 
known, 
o But his majefiy cannot omit to 
declare, that if this generous and 
t:quilahle oftt!r l1JUuld ol1ot be ac
cepted, or if, unfort unately, the 
difcufiions which may enfue, 
:Olould fail to produce the, de1ired 
effeCt, neither this geueral propoli. 
tion, nor thorc more detailed which 
~ay refult from it, c .. ll be regard-

PAP E R S. 
ed, in any caCe, a~ points agreell 
upon or admitted by his majcity. 

(Signed) MALMESBUR Y. 

rviiniHer plenfpotenliary fromhi$ 
BTitannic majelly, 

1'lIris, Vd, Z..j, 1795. 

No. 15, 
Ex/rllll from the regijltr of IN 

d,'ib~ra/j(J1II of tbe ,;l.°mill'lle di
Ytiotory, 

Paris, :; Bru71taire, r;thYfIlr 
of lhe republic, one and inJi
'Vi/ib/e. 

THE executive direCtory orders 
the minilit:r for foreign affairs to 
make the full owing ani\ver to lord 
Malmdburv: 

The t:xec'lltOive direcroryfees with 
pain, that at the moment when it 
had realon to hope for .the fpeedy 
retuh) of peace bel ween the French 
~epublic and his Britannic majeftr. 
the propofal of lord Malme1bury 
offers nothing but dilatory or very 
di flant 1lH'3m of bringing the nego
tiation to n conclu{iollo 

The 0 directory oblt:rve, that if 
lord Malmclbury would have a
gteed to treat leparately, as he was 
formally authorized by the Lenor of 
IJis credentials, the negoliations 
might hare been confiderably a
briciged ; 0 that the neceHity ot ba
lancing with the intereft~ of .the 
two powers thofe of the allies of 
Great Britain, multiplies the com
binatiuils, increafes the difficulties. 
tends to the formation of a con~ 
grels, the forms of which it is 
known are always tardy, and re
quires the acceffion of powers 
which hitherto llave difplayed 110 
dcfire of accommodntion, and bvc 
not given to lord Malmeibnry him
felf, lIccoloding to his own dtx:lara-

tion, 
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ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796• 
tion, any power to fij pu]atejfor them. 

Thus, without prejudging the 
intentions of lord MalmetbufY; 
without drawing any conclufion 
from the circumtiance of his de
claration not appearing to accord 
with his credentials; without fup
pofing that he has received any fe
eret infiruCtions which would de
firoy the effect of his ofienfible 
powers j without pretending, in 
fhort, to affert, that the Britifh 
¥overnmeut have had a double ob
JeCt in view -to prevent, by gene
ral propofit,ions, the partial propo
:fitions of other powers, and to ob
tain from the people of England 
the means of continuing the war, 
by throwing upon the republic the 
odium of delay occafioned by them. 
felves; the executivj': direCtory can
not but perceive, that the propofi
tion oflord Malme1bury is nothing 
more thall a ren('wal, under more 
amicable forms, of the propofitions 
made lafi year by ~lr. '\Vickham, 
and that it prefents but a~iftal1t 
hope of peace. 

The executive direCtory farther 
f)bferve, with regard to the princi. 
plc of rttroceffions advanced by 
lord Malmeibury, that fuch a prin
ciple, prefented in a vague and 
ifolated manner, cannot ferve as 
the bafis of negotiation; that the 
firfi points of confideration are, the 
common neceffity of a juft and fo
lid peace, the political equilibrium 
which abfolute retroceffions might 
defiroy, and then the means ~hich 
the belligerent powers may poffefs 
..... the onc to retain conquefts made 
at a time when it was fupported 
by a great number vf aHies, now 
detached from the coalition; and 
the other, to reCover them at a 
time when thofe who were at firft 
~ts enemies, have almoft all, become 

either its allies, or at leaft neuter. 
Neverthelefs, the executive di. 

reCtory, animated with an ardent 
defire of putting a ftop to the fcourge 
of war, and to prove that they will 
not rejeCt any means of reconcili
ation, declare, that as foon as lord 
Malmeibury than exhibit to the 
minifter for foreign affairs fufficient 
powers, from the allies of Great 
Britain, for ftipulating for their 
refpeCtive interefts, accompanied by 
a promife on their part to fubfcribe 
to whatever 111aiJ be concluded in 
their names, the executive directo
ry win haften to give an anfwer to 
thefpecific propofitions which thaU 
be fub~itted to them, an(t..that 
the difficulties thall be removed. 
as far as may be confiftent with the 
fafety and dignity of the French 
republic. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) L. M. REVELLIERE 

LEPEA ux, prefident. 
By the executive direCtory. 

(S:glled) LAGAP.DE, fec. gen~ 
A true copy. 

The minifter for ,foreign affairs, 
. CH. DSLACROIX. 

By the minifter. 
The fecretary general, 

J. GUIRAUDET. 

No. 16. 
Nott.-The underfigned has not 

failed to tranfmit to his'court the 
anfwer of the executive direCtory 
to the propofals which he was 
charged to make, as an opening to 
a pacific negotiation. 

With regard to the offenfive and 
injurious infinuations which are 
contained in that paper, and which 
are only calculated to throw new 
obfiacles in the way of the accom
modation which the French go
vernment profeffes to defire. the 
kiug has de~med it faf beneath hi~ 
'.' . . 4~gnit~ 
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's TAT E, PAP E R S. [155 
dignity Jo permit an anfwer to be 
~lade to them on his part in any 
manner whatfoever. 

The progref.~ and the re Cult of 
~he negotiation will fufficiently 
prove the principles by which it 
will have been directed on each 
fide; and it is neither by revolting 
l'eproaches wholly defiitute of 
foundation, nor by reciprocal in
vective. that a fincere with to ac
complith the great work of pacifi
cation can be evinced. 

The underfigned paffes. there
fore, to t.he firft object of difcullion 
brought. forward in the anfwer of 
the execulive directory ;-that of 
a feparate negotiation, 10 which it 
}las been -fuppofed. without the 
fmalleft foundation, that the un
derfigned was authorized to 'ac-
cede. ' . . 
. His full powers, made out in 
tbe ufual form, give him all ne
ceifary authority to negotiate and 
to conclude tbe peace,; but thefe 
powers prefcribe to him neither 
the form, the nature, nor the con-
ditions of the future treaty. • 

Up all thefe points, he is bound. 
to conform himfelf, according to 
the IQng eftabliilled and received 
cuftom of Europe. to the inftruc
tions which he 1hall receive from 
his court; and accordingly he did 
n<,>t fail to acquaint the minifier for 
,foreign affairs, at their firft con
ference, that the king his mafter 
had expre(sly enjoyned him to lif
ten to no propofal tending to fepa
rate the intere1is 'Of his majefiy 
from thofe of his allies. 

There can be no ql1efiion then 
but .of a negotiation whieh filall 
combine the intereils and pretenfi
ons of all the powers who make a 
common caufe with the king in the 

'prefent,,!ar. '. 

In the courfe of fuch a negoti~ 
tion, the iutervention, or, at Jeafi:., 
the partieipati.,on of thefe powe,rs 
will doubtlcfs become abfolutely. 
neceffary; and his maje1iy hOPCf 
to find at all times the fame difpo
fitions to treat, upon a juti: and. 
equitable bafis, of which his ma
jefiy, the emperor llnd king, gave 
to the French government fa firik
ing a'proof at the very moment of , 
the opening of the prefent eam
paign. 

But it appears, that the waiting 
for a formal and definitive authori
ty on the part of the allies of the 
king, before Great Britain and. 
France begin to difcufs, even pro
vilionally. the principles of the ne
gotiation, would be; to create a ve
ry ul"elefs delay. 

A conduct wholly d:fferent has 
been oblerved by thofe two pow
ers on alrpofi all fimilar oeeafions; 
and his majefiy thinks, that the 
beft proof which they can gi,'e, at 
the prefent moment, to all'Europe, 
of their mutual defire to put a Hop, 
as foon as pollible, tp the calami
ties of war, would be to 1ettle. 
without delay, the balis of a com
bined negotiabion, inviting. at the 
fame time, thtlir allies to 'concur in 
it, in the manner the moft proper 
for accelerating the general pacifi
cation. 

It is with this view that the un
derfigned was charged to propofe 
at firfi, and at the very commence
ment of the negotiation, a princi
ple, which the generolity and good 
faith of his, majeily could alone 
dictate to hi m-that of making corn
penlation to France, by proportion
able" retlitutions, for the arrange
ments to which the will be required 
to eonfent, in order to fatisfy the 
j nil pretenfions of the king's allies, 

. ~d 
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ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 
and to preferve the political balance 
of Europe. 

The executive din·aorv has not 
explained itlelf in a pre~ife man. 
11er, either as to the acceptanc~ of 
this principle, or as to the changes 
or modifications which it may de
fire to be made in it; nor has it, in 
:iliOTt, propofed anyotlier principle 
whatever to anfwer the fame end. 

The underfigned, then, has or
ders to recur to this point, and to 
demand, on that head. a frank and 
precife explanation, in order to a
brillge the delays which mllft lle
ce1raril~' reflllt from the difficulty 
of form which has been ftahed by 
the execntive direl'lory. 

He is authorized to add to this 
demand the exprels declaration, 
that his maidh ill communicating 

'to his anguli allies every Cuccetlive 
fiep which he mar take, relative 
to the objel':!: of I he prcCent ncgoti
atioLl, and in fulfilling, towards 
thefe fdvereigns, in the molt effica
cious manner, all the duties of a 
good and faithful ally, will omit 
nothing on his part, as well to dif-

. pole them to concur in this nego
tiation, by the means the molt pro
per to fa~llitale its progrefs, and 
infure its fuccei5, as to induce them 
always to ptrfili in ientiments con
formable to the wiOl'es which he 
entertains for the return of a gene
ral peace, upon jull, honourable, 
and permanent conditions. 

(Signed) MAL:lfESBURY. 

Paris, NO'Vember 12, 1796. 

. No. 17. 
THE underfigned is charged, by 

the execulive rlireCtory, to invite 
you to point ont, without the !'mal
!ell: delay, aneT expreCsly, the ob
jects of reciprocal compenfatioIl 
which YOll propore. _ 

He is, moreover, cbarged to de~ 

mand of you, what are the difpo-o 
filions 10 treat, on a juft and equi
table bafts, of \vhich his' majetly, 
the emperor and king, gave to the 
French gO\'ernment fo ftriking a 
proof at the very commencement of 
the campaign. The executive di
reaory is unacqllainted with it.
It was the emperor and king who 
broke the armiftice. 

(Signed) CH. DELACROIX. 

Paris, 22 Brumaire, (NIYV. 12,) 
51h year of the french re
public. 

No. 18. 
THE llnderfigned does not hefi

tate a moment to anfwer the two 
quefiions which you have been in
ftructed by the executive direaory 
to put to him. 

Thememorial prefented th:s morn
ing by the underfigned propofes, 
in ex pref~ terms, on the part of his 
majelty the king of Great Britain, 
to compenfate France, by propor
tionable refiitutiol1S, for the ar
rangements to which fhe will be 
called upon to confenl, in order 10 
fatisfy the juft pretenlions of the 
king's illlies, and to vreferve the 
political balance of Europe. . 

Before the formal acceptation of 
this principle, or the prcipol'al, on 
the part of the executive direaoTY, 
of fome other principles whi~h 
might equally ferve as the bafis of 
a negotiation for a general peace, 
the underfigned cannot hi:: autho
rized to defignate the objeas of re
ciprocal co.mprnfation. 

As to the proof of th(!,pacific diC
pofitioll giH'1l to the French go
,'erument by his majeHy, the empe
ror and king. at the opening of the 
campaign, the underligned coo
tel1ts himfrlf with a reference to 
the following words containcd ill 
the note of baron Dcgelman, all 

the 4th of J Ulle l:l~. 
'l'bc 
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The operations of the war. will 

in no wife prevent his Imperial 
ulajefiy from being ever ready to 
concur, agreeably to aQY form of 
negotiation which {hall be adopted, 
in concert with the bdligerent 
powers, in the difcuffion of proper 
means for putting a ftop to the far· 
ther etfufion of human blood. 

This note was prefented after 
the armifiice was broken. 

M ... LMESBCRY; 

Paris, Nov~mher_12, 1796. 
No. 19. 

THE mini1ler plenipotentiary of 
his Britannic majefiy requefis the 
minifter for foreign affairs to inform 
him, whether he is to confider the 
official note, which he received 
from him yefterday evening, as the 
anfwer to that which lord Malmef· 
bury delivered yefierday morning 
to the minilif'r for. foreign affairs 
by order of his court. He applies 
for this informal ion, that the de· 
parture of his courier may not be 
Ullnect'ifarily dalayed. 

MALMESBtJRY. 

Parit, Novemher T3, li~6. 
, NO,20. 

PAP E R S. 
confidered as the anfwer to that 
which lord Mallllefbury addreffed 
to him on the morning of th~ fame 
day. 
_ Lord Malmefbury will tranfmit 
it, this day, to his court. 

MALMESBUllY. 

Pari., NO'IJ£11Iher, 13, 1796. 
No. 22. 

THE underfigned, in reply to 
your lecond note of ye!lerday, is 
ordered, by the executh'e directory. 
to declare to you, that he has no· 
thing to add to the allfwer which 
has been addreffed to you. He is 
alfo infiruded,to aik you, whether, 
on each official communication 
which {hall take place between you 
and him, it will be necefiarv for 
you to lend a courier to receive fpe. 
cial infiruCtions ? 

CHARLES DEL"'CIlOIX. 

Paris, 23 Bl'lImaire, (Nov. 13.) 
5 th year. 

No. 23. 

THE underfigned, minifter for 
foreign affairs, deciares to lurd 
Malmeibury. mi"itler plenipoten
tiary from his Brifannif= ma:city, 
that he is to con1ider the official 
IJote 1ent to him ye1lerday as the 
anfwer to that wbich lord Malmef· ' 
bury had addrel1~d to him on the 
mowing of the fame day. 

THE underiigned will not fail 
to tranfmit 10 his court the note 
which he has jult received from 
the minifier of foreign affairs. • He 
dedares likewife, that he thall dir
patch couriers 'to his court as often 
as the official communications 
made to him may require fpedal 
infiruClions •. 

(Signed) MALMESBU~ Y. 
PllYi" !.ov. 1.3, 1796. , 

No. 24. 
Note.-The court of London, 

having been informed of what has 
paired in conte-quence of the .laft 
memorial, delivered, by its order, 

,to the minifier for foreign affairs, 
does not think it neceffary to add 

CHARLES DELACR01X. 

28- Brumaire, 5th year. 
Nowmber 13,1796. 

No. 21. 

LORD Malmelbury has jufi.re. 
eeived the anfwer of the minifier 
for foreign affairs, in which he de· 
elares that the official note which 
he fent to him yefterday is to be 

any thing to the ani'wer made by 
the underfigned to the twoquefiions 
which the direCtory thought pr~ 
per to addrefs to him. 

,'.1'hat court wails therefore, and 
wi~4 
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with the greatelt anxiety, for an 
explanation of the fentiments of 
the direCtory, with regard to. the 

- principle it has propofed, as the 
balis of the negotiation, and the 
:ldoption of which appeared to be 
the be11: means of accelerating 
che progref~ of a difcuffion fo im" 
portant to the happinefs oflo many 
nations. 

The underfigncd has, in con fe
quence, received orders to renew 
the demand of a frank and precife 
anfwer on this point, in order that 
this court may know, with certain
ty, whether the direCtory accepts 
that propofal; or d~firell to make 
any change or modifications what
ever in it; or Jafily, whether' it 
would with to propole any other 
principle that may promote the 
fame end. 

MALMESBUR·Y. 

Paris, Novtmbl!r 26, 1796. 

No.2.'i. 
IN anfwer to the note delivered 

yetlerday, Nuvember 26, by lord 
Mal'hlefbury, the underfigned mi
nifier for foreign affairs is inftruCt
cc! by the direCtory tu obferve, that 
the anfwers made on the 5th and 
22d of laft Brumaire contained an 
acknowledgement of the principle 
of cumpenfation, and that, in order 
to remove every pretext for farther 
difculion on that puint, the under
figlled, in the name of the execu
tive direCtory, now makes a foro 
mal aDd p06tive-dec1aration offuch 
ack.nowledgment. 

In confequence, lord Malmefbu
ry is again invited to give a fpeedy 
and categurical anfwer to the pro
pofal made tu him on the ud of 
1aft Brumaire, and which was con
ceived in thefe terms: the under .. 
figne~ isinliruB:ed by the execulo 

tive direCtory to invi t~ you to detig
nate, without the leall delay, and 
exprefsly, the objeCts of reciprocal 
compenlation which you have to 
propofe. 

CH. DELACROIX. 

Paris, No,vtmber 27. 

No, 26. 
, THE underligned millifter ple

nipotentiary of his Britannic ma
jelly, in anfwer to the note dated 
this morning, which· was fent to 
him by the minitler fur foreign 
affairs, hattens to aifure him, that 
he will not delay a moment in 
communicating it to his court, from 
which he muft neceifarily wait for 
further orders, before he can ex
plain himfelf upon the important 
points which it contains. 

(Signed) MALMESBURY. 

• Paris, %7 Novembtr,1796. 

No. 27. 
Nott.-The underligned is charg

ed to tranfmit to the minifier for 
foreign affairs the enclofed me;no
rial, containing the propofals of his 
court, with refpea to the applica
tion of the general principle already 
e11:abIiilied as the bafis of the aego
tiation for peace. 

He will, with the utmolt readi
nefa, enter with that minifter in
to every explanation which the 
fiate and progrefs of the negotiation 
will allow, and he will O'Ot fail to 
enter into th'e difculI"lOn of thefe 
propofitions, or of any counter-pro
JeCt which may be tranfmitted to' 
him on the part of the .executive. 
direaory, with th,at franknefs and 
that fpiritof conciliation which cor:' 
refpond with the juft and pacific 
intentions of his court. 

(Signed) MALMESBURY. 

Pllril,· Dtmn6er 17, 1796. 
No.:ai~· 
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No.z8. 

Co wfide1tlial mtmoriol, Dn the pri,uipal 
objd/s if rd/i!Ulioll, (Dmpmfation. 
ond ruiprocal arrange_lit. 

THE principle, already eftablifh
ed as (he bafis of negotiation, by 
the confent of the two governments, 
is founded on reftitutions to be 
maae by his Britannic majefiy to 
France, in compenfation for the 
arrangements to which that power 
may confent, in order to fatisfy the 
juft pretenfions of the allies of the 
kiug, and to preferve the political 
balance of Europe. 

In order to accomplifh thefe ob
jetts, in the manner the moft com
plete, and to' offer a frefil proof of 
the fincerity of, his willies for the 
re-eftablilliment of gp-neral tranquil
lity, his majefiy would propofe, 
that there lliould be given to this 
principle, on each fide, all the la
titude of which it may be fufcepti
hie. 

I. His majefty demands there
fore, 

I. The refiitution to his majef
fy, the emperor and king, of all 
his dominions, on the footing of 
the flatus ante bellum. 

z. The re-eftablilliment of peace 
between ·the Germanic empire and 
France, by a fuitable arrangement 
conformable to the refpeCtive in
terefis and the general fafety Elf 
Europe. This arrangement to be 
negotiated with his Imperial majef .. 
ty, as con1litutional head of the em
pire, either by the intervention of 
the king. or immediately, as his 
Imperial majefty fhall prefer. 

3. The evacuation of Italy by 
the French troops, with an engage
ment not to interfere in the illternal 
affairs of that country; which 
1hould bere-eftabliihed. as far as 

poffible, upon the footing of, the 
jiahls ante btlll/m. ' 

In the courfeof the negotiation. 
a more detailed difcuffion may be 
entered into of the further meafures 
which may be proper to adopt re
fpeeting the objea:s .of thefe three 
articles. in order to the providing 
more effeCtually for the future fe
curity of the refpeCtive limits or 
po{feffiolls, and for the maintt:uance 
of general tranquillity. 

11. ·With regard to the oth'er 
allies of his Britannic majefty, hilt 
majefty demands, that there be re
ferved to her roajefty the emprefs 
of all the Ruffias a full and llJlli
lIlited power of taking part in this 
negotiation whenever llie may 
think fit, or of acceding to the de
finitive treaty, and thereby return
ing to a ftate of peace with FranCe. 

Ill. His majefty alfo demands,. 
that her mofi faithful majefiy may 
be comprehended in this negotia
tion, and may return to a fiate of 
peace: with France, without any 
ceffion or burthenfome condition 
on either fide· 

IV. On thefe conditions his roa
jefty offers to France the entire and 
unreferved refiitution of all the 
conqueRs which he has made 01\ 
that power in the Eaft and \Vea: 
Indies, propofing at the fam~ time 
that a mutualllnderftanding lliould 
be efiablillied as to the means of 
fecuring, for the future, the tran
quility of the two nations, and of 
confolidating, as much as poffible •. 
·the advantages of their refpeCtive 
po{feffions. His majefty offers, in 
like manner, the reftitution of the 
Wands of St. Pierre and MiqueloD. 
and ofthe filliery of Newfoundland,. 
on the footing of the flatus antt hel-
Ium. . 

Bl;lt ifl ill addition to· this, his 
majefty 
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majelty were to wave the right or to be nllowed to accede to the 
given to hilll by the exprefs Hipu- definitive treaty, Ihis would meet 
lalions of the treaty of Utrecht, with !i~' ob!bcle 011 thl'! part of hii 
of oppoling the cefliun of the Spa- majeHy. Nuthing hav'ing hitherto 
llilh part of,St. Domingo to Fran<::e, been conquered by cidH'r of the 1'\'0 
llis majel1y would then demand, foverr:igns from the olhel', no other 

. in return for this COil cclii 0 11. a poi nl could, at 1 he prcknt moment, 
comp,>nbtiou. which might li,:cure, come iuto queilionbut that of the 
.it lean: ill fume degree, the main- . re-eltablill:ment of peace, fimply, 
ten:mce of the balance of the re- and without allY reHitutioll or com-
1i1etti've l~oHeJlions in tbat part of penfatioIl whatevd, except fllCh 
the world.' as might poHibly refult from th", 

V. In all the cafes of ceilions or applic'ltion oftlle principle dcclared. 
rellitutions which may ~ome in .It the end of the fourth article of 
(luefiion in the courlc of tlits nego- the memorial already delivered to 
tiation, there ihould be granted the lilinilter for forcign afElirs. 
on each fide to all individuals the But if during lhe negotiation, 
moft unlimited right to withdra~ any alteration ihlluld take place 
with their families and their pro- in the ftate of things in this refpect, 
perty, and to fell their land and it will then be proper to agree upon 
Qther moveable poiTei1ions; and the refiitution, ;1I1d compenfations 
.adequate arrangement~ 1110uld be to be made on each tide. 
21fo made, in the courfe of this ne- ,Vith regard to the republic of 
gotiation, for the r(>ITIoral of all the United Provinces, bi~ Britantric 
Jeque!b:atiot'ls, and till' the fatis-· majelly :.ll1d his allies find them
faB:ion of the jutt claims, "which idves too nearly imerc/ted in the 
individuals on either fide may have political filuatiun of .thde pro
to ma.ke upon the refpeclive go- vinces to be able to conlellt'ill her 
verllments. favour to the re'e1l:ablilhment of 

(Signed) MALMESBURy. the flatus anie b,lIum as with re-
No. ::!-9. 1il ed to tbe territorial pofieiIions, 

Co.".ftdmlial Memorial "I the PetiCe unlefs France cuuld, 011 her part, 
, ~~'ith .spnm tmd Hallrmd. reinftate them in all refpects in the 

THE aLlies of France not having fame political fituation in which 
hithertoexpreifed any defire or dit~ they fiood before the war. 
pofition to treat with the .king,. If at leafi it were pomble to 
his majefiy might have forborne re-eftablilh in thofe provinces, 
to enter into any detail 011 their agreeably to what is believ~d to be 
accOlmt; but in order to avoid any the wi111 of a great majority of tbe 
delays prejudicial to the great ob- inhabitants, their ancient confii
jeCt which the king bas in view, tution and form of government, 
and to accelerate the work of a ge- his m~jcfiy might then be dilpofed 
neral peace, his majefty will not to relax, in their favour, from. a 
refufe to explain himfelf in the very cenfiderable part of the con
firft in1tance on the points which ditions on which the prefent Hate 
concern thofe powers. If then the of things obliged him to infifi . 
.catholic king fl}ould dcfire to be But if, all the contrary, it is· 
«;omprehen<i«;d In this negotiation, with the republic of Holland, in its 

prefent~ 
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))refent fiab~, that their Britannic pletely maller of the fubjetl: before 
And Imperial majefiies will have to, I faw the French minifier, I de
treat, they will feel themfelves layed atking for a conference till 
obliged to leek in territorial ac- late on Friday evening. with a view 
quifitions thofe compenfations and that it 1hould not take place till 
that fecurity which fl1'ch a fiate of Satnrday morning. . 
things will have rendered indifpen- He appointed the hour of eleven 
lable 10 them. A.M: on that day, and it was near 

Reftitutions of any kind, in fa-' one before we parted. Although 
vour of Holland, could in that cafe what is faid by M. Delacroix 'be
be admitted in fo far only as they fme he has communicated with the 
111all be compenfated by arrange- directory cannot be confidered a~ 
ments calculated· to contribute to officially binding, and probably 
the fecurity of the Auttrian Ne- may, in the event, be very different 
therlands. The means of accom- from what I 1hall hear when he 
plilhing this objeCl: will be found fpeaks to me in their name, yet,as 
"in the ceilions which France has it is impoilible they 1hould not 
exacted in her treaty of peace witl\ nearly conjecture the nature of the 
Holland. and the poHi~ffion of orertures I 1hould make, and of 
which by that power would in any courfe he prepared in fome de~ 
cafe be abfolutely incompatible gree for them, it is material that 
with the fecurity of the Aufirian your lordfhip iliould be accurately 
Netherl::nids in the hands of his acquainted with thefirfi impreffions 
Imperial·majeHy. they appear to make on M. Dela .. 

It is on thefe principles that his croix. . 
Britannic majefty would be ready I prefacecf what I had to com-
to treat for the re-efiablifhment of municate with faying, that I now 
peace with the republic of Hol- came authorized to enter with him: 
land in its prefent fiate ....... The de- into deliberation upon one of " the 
tails of fuch a di!cufiion mufi ne- moR important fubjects that per. 
ceffarily lead to the confideration haps ever was brought into dif- • 
of what would be due to the inte- cuffion-that as it's magnitude for .. 
l"efia and the rights ofthe houfe of bade all fhu./fi, excluded all pre· 
Orange. . varication, fufpended all preju. 

. ; No. 30. dices, and that as I had it in corn· 
My LORD, mand to fpeak and a~ with free-

Pori!, Decrlnf,e,. 20,1796. dom and truth, I expeCted that he. 
MR. ELLIS returned here from on his part, would confider thefe 

London on Thurfday 18ft the 15th as the only means which could or 
inftant, at five P.M. and delivered oug/lt to be employed if he wifhcn' 
to me tbe difpatches No. 11 and to fee a negotiation, in which the 
12, with which he was charged by happinefs of millions wail involved. 
your lordthip. terminate fuccefsfully. That, for 

Although nothing can be clearer, greater precifion, and with a view 
more ably drawn up, or more fatis· to Be clearly underl.lood in what 1 
factory than theinHruCl:ion8 they was about to propofe, I would give 
contain, yet as it was of the laft him a confidential memorial~ ac
jmportance that I fuould be corn- companied by an officialxtote .. both 
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which, when he had pemfed them, 
'would fpeak for themfelves. The 
memorial contained the conditions, 
on the accomplifhment of which his 
II)ajefiy confidered the rettoratipn 
of peace to depenu. The note was 
exprefiive of his majefty's readinefs 
to enter into any explanatioq re
quired by the directory on the 
[ubject, or to receive any {onll"/!

proj~'~ refting on the fa~e bafis, 
which the dir~ctory might be.dif
pofed to give in. That, moreover. 
I did not hefitate declaring to him, 
ill confonnity to the principles 
which I had laid down, and from 
which J certainly never fhould de
part at any period of the negotia
tion, that I was prepared to anfwer 
~my que1lions. ex~ain and elucidate 
any points. on which it was poffible 
10 foreiee that doubts ormifcon
ceplions could ariie on the confi
deration of thefe papers. And 
having faid thus much. I bad only 
to rc:.mark, that I bcUeved. in 110 

fimilar negotiation which had ever 
taken place, any minifter was 
authorized. in the firft inftance. to 
go 1'0 fully into the difcl1ffion as I 
now \\'35.-That I was fure neither 
toe truth of tlus remark. nor the 
manifcit conc1l1fion to be drawn' 
from it, would efcape M. Dela
croix's obfervation. 

I thep put the tw~ papers into 
his hands. lIe began by reading 
the not.e. on which of co~rfe h,e 
could only exprefs fatisfaCtion. 
After pending the confidential me
morialwith all the attention it de-. 
ferved. he, after a fhort. paufe. 
,:laid, iliat it appeared to/him to be 
liable to infurmountable objeCtions; 
that it feeme~ to. him to require 
much more than it conceded. and. ia 
the event not to leave France in a 
fituation of proportiOl~al greatnefs 

to the powers of Europe. He faid, 
the act of their conftitution. accord
ing to the manner in which it was 
iltterpreted hy the tuft p"hii(!fIs, (and 
this phrafe is worthy remark) made 
it impoffible for the republic to do 
what we required. The Auftrian 
Netherlands were annexed to it; 
they could not be difpofed of with
out flinging the nation into all the 
confufion which muft follow a con
vocation of ilie primary alfemblies ; 
and he faid. he was rather fur
prized that Great Britain thould 
bring this forward as the governing 
condition of the treaty, fince he 
thonght he had, in fome of our 
late converfations. fully C(xplained 
tfte nature of their conftiturion to 
me. . I replied, that every thing I 
bad heard from him on this point 
was perfeaIy ill my recollection. as 
it probably was in his; that though 
I had liHened to him with that at
tention I always afforded .to every 
thing he faid, yet I had ntver made 
any fort of reply, and had neither 
admitted norcontro\·er.ted this opi
njon: that alth.ough I believe 
I could eafity dilprove this opi
nion from the fpirit of the French 
conilitulion itfelf. yet thedifcuffion 
of that. conftitution was perfeCtly 
foreign to the object: of my ~iilitln ; 
fince. e\'en allowing his two pofi-
tions, viz. that the retrocefiion of 
the Auftrian Netherlands \vas in
compatible with their laws. and 
that we ougbt .to ha\'e knowA that 
beforehar.d, yet that there ex~fied a 
droit publt, in Europe l?aJ:a~uDl to 
any drQit publ;c they may think. 
proper to ell!\blifh within their own 
dominiops ,; and that if their con
fi'itution .was publicly known, the 
treaties exiltillg betw~en his ma
jetty and tbe emperor were at leaft, 
equal]'y public, and ill there-it was_ 

dearly 
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clearly ana diftiil8:ly announced, all otbers, and particularly in 
that the contracHng· parties reci- the cafe benn'e \19, fince he him
procally promife not to Ill)' d.own felf had repeatedly told me that 
their arms_ without the reftitution peace was wliat this t:ountry and it's 
ofall the-dominions, territories, atc. government wHhed for, and even 
which 'may have belonged to either wanted. 
of them before the war. That the M, Delacroix, in reply; fhifted 
date of this ftipulation was pre- his ground, and, by a firing at 
vious to their annexing the Aultrian arguments founded on premifes 
Netherlands to France; aDd the calculated for this purpofe, at
notoriety of this ought, at the very t~mped to prove, that from the re
moment when they had paITed that lative ntuation of tbe adjacent 
law, to have convmced them, that, countries, the prefent government 
if adhered to, it muft prove an in- of France would be reprehenfiblc 
Curmountable obftacle to peace. I in the extreme, and deferve im
appljed his maxim to the Weft peachment, if tbeyever fuffered 
India iflands, and to the fettlements the Netherlands to be feparated 
in the Eaft Indies; and atked him, from their domiftions i that by the 
whether it was expette.d that we partition of Poland, Ruffia, Aufl:ria~ 
were to wave our right of pofl'effion, and Pruma, had increafed their 
and be required ftill to confider power to a moft formidable degree; 
them as integral parts of the French that England,. by its conquefts, 
republic which mult be reftored, and by the attivity and judgment 
and on. which no value was to be· with which it governed its colonies, 
1et in the balance of compenfation. had redoubled its ftrength.-Yout 
I alfo Hated the poffible cafe of Indian empire alone, faid :vI. De .. 
France having loftpart of what 1he Jacroix with vehemence, has ena
deemed her in tegral dominions, in-· bled YOtl to (ubfidize all the powers 
ftead of adding to them, in the of I<:urope agaioO: us, and your mo
courle of the war, and whether oopoly of trade has put you in 
then under the apprehenfion of Hill poifelfion ofa fund ofinell.llaultible 
greater loffe~, the government, as wealth. His words were, .. Yolrt 
it was now compofed, 1110uld ""p;rl! tI<lm t' b,d, 'V,cu a flu,.,,;.I!!, 
confider itfelf as not vefted with m.?JI!RS d!! jai4ritr lou/ttl les putjfanrl!l 
powers fufficient to Cave their coun- conlre nol/.!, et VOIII llV(Z occlllflrlie 
try frolD the impending danger, by. com~rce tit! man;,,, fill! {(}u~er UI. 
making peace 06 the conditions ot ritl'JI:/foJ tiN mOnd!! It 'II1!1J1!'" ItIII' 'IJOI 

iacriiicing a portion of their domi- cOff·,-s." 
nions to Jave the remainder. M. . From the necefiity that France. 
Delacroix fa id, this wall tiating a fuould keep the l'ietherlands and .. 
cafe of neceffity, and fllCh a mode the left bank of the Rhine for the 
of reafoniug did not Ilttach to the porptlte of preCerving its relative 
prefent circumftances. I readily fituation in Europe, he paITed to' 
admitted the firil part of this pro- the advalltages which he conlended 
potition, but contended, that if would refuit to the otfl~r powers 
the power exifted in a cafe of by (llch an addition-to tht: French 
ncceiIity, it equally exiited in M a dOlUi-
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dominions. Belgium (to ufe his pIlls. NOlls Nt /ON'VDnS plus Itver la 
word) by belonging to France, NOlim en mn.Jfo pour voler tmftcourl 
would remove wbat had been tbe dt la patrit en da"ger. Nous ne PDU'IIOUS 
fource of all wars for two centuries plul e"gnger NOS eoneitoyelts d'oU'IIrir 
paft, and the Rhine, being tbe na- leurl /;ourfts po.r Its ... mfor datll le 
tUTaI boundary of France, .wo~lld treftr 710Iio7101, et de ft pri·;.:er mime 
enfure the tranquillity of Europe du 71u1foire pour le bim dt In chaft 
fOr two, .centuries to come •. I pllhli?"e."-Andheended by faying, 
did not feel it neccITarv to combat that the French republic, wben at 
,this prepofterous doctrine; I con- peace, nece1Tarily mull become tl.1e 
tcnted myfelf with reminding bim moft quiet and pacific power in 
of wbatbo had {aid to me in one Europe. I only obferved, that in 
of our laft conferences, wben be this cafe tbe paITage of the republic 
made a comparifon of the weaknefs from youth to decrepi tude had been 
of France under its monarohs, very fudden; but that fiil!" I never 
3nd its ftrength and vigour under could admit that it could be a 
its republican form of government. matter of indilference to its ueigh
.. NailS "t fo1l1mes p/IIS ,falll In dl- bours, much let's of neceITary le
erepitndt de la FraNct '!1[JlIarchi'lut, eurity to itfelf, to acquire fuch a 
mai~' dONS t6ut~ la force d'''7f, Repuh- very extenfive addition to its froll
li'lut adolejcmtt," was his expreffion; tiers as that he had hinLelll at. 
and I inferred from this, according This led M. Delacroix to talk of 
to his own rea[oninl!, that the force offering an equivalent to the Em
a.nd power France had acquired by peror for the Auftrian Nethcrlaudli. 
its change of government was much and it was to be found, according 
greater than it could derive from to his plllll, in the fecularizatiou 
any acql1ifition of territory t and· of the threeccclefia11ical eleaorates~ 
tbat it followed, if )i'rancc, when and lel'eral bifuopricks in GermallY 
l1nder a regal form .of government, and ill Italy. 
was a .very juft and COlJH:lllt object lle talked npon this fubjeCls as 
of attention, not to lily of jealoufy, one very familiar to him, and on, 
to the other powers of .Enrope,. which his thoughts had been fre
I~rance (admitting his axiom} was quell!lyemployed. 

,:I. much more realonable object of He [poke of making new eJea
jealoufy and attcntion under its oril, and named, probably with a 
p'efent confiitntion than it ever view to render his fcheme more 
had yet been, and that 110 addition palatable, the ftadtholder and the 
to its dominions could be feen by dukes of Brunfwick and \V urtent
it~ Deigbbo\lrs but under im- berg as perfons proper to replace 
ptefiions of alarm for their own the three ecclefiattical eleCl:ors 
future fafety and for the general which were to be reformed. 
tranquillity of Euro;>e. M, De- It would be making an ill ufe 
l~roix's an[wer to this was fa re- of your lordiliip's time to endea
markable that r mull beg leave to vour to repeat to yon all he faid 
infert it in his own words.-" Dam on tbis fubject; it went in {ub
le, Itms r~volutiOllaire l)Ut U 'lIlt 'Uous ftance (as he himfeIf confelTed) tG 
dj/rs,. my/ord, etoil 'tJrai-r;m N'eJta- the total fubverfion of the prefent 
loil noIre puijJance; _is u tems n'exifle conftitution of the Germanic body;. 

and 
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STATE 
8'lld as'it militated diretlly againft 
the prindple which both his ma
jetly and tbe Emperor laid down 
fo diftinctly as the bafis of the 
peace to be made for the empire, 
~ contented myleJf with reminding 
him of this circumftancei parti
cularly as it is impoflible to difcufs 
this point with any propriety till his 
Imperial majefty. becomes a party 
to the negotiation. I took this op
portunity of hinting, that if on all 
the other points France agreed to 
the propofals now made, it would 
Dot be impoffible that fome in
creafe of territory might be ceded 
to her on the Germanic fide of her 
frontiers, and thllt this, in addition 
to the duchy of Savoy, Nice, and 
Avignon, would be a very gr.eat 
acquifition of ftrength and power. 
M. Delacroix: here again reverted 
to the conflitution, and faid that 
thefe countries were already con
flitutionally' annexed to France. I 
replie4, that it was impofiible, 
in the negotiatwn whi<:h we were 
beginning, for the other powers to 
take it up from aoy period but 

... that which immediately preceded 
the war, amI that anyacquifition 
or diminution of territory which 
had taken place among the belli
gerent power!! fince it 6rft broke 
out., mull necetfarily become fub
ject matter for negotiation. and be 
balanced againit each other in the 
final arrangement 'of a general 
peace. You then perQlt, faid i~1. 
Delacroix, in applying this prin
ciple to B.elgium ? I anfwered, moft 
certainly L and I. iliould not deal 
fairly with you if. I hefitated to de
clare, in the outfefof onr negotia
tion. tbat on this poin" you_ muit 

• enteralll no expectation that his 
majefiy will relax or ever con lent 
'to fee the NetherlllQds .f~ail;l a 
FlJrt QC ¥ra1lce. 

P·APE.RS. 
M. Delacroix replied~ he faw no 

profpec,t. i.~ this caf.e 6f ollr}deall. 
ever meetmg,.</lnd he defpaired of 
the fuccefsof oUr"riegotiation. He· 
returned again, however, to his 
idea of a poffible equivalent to be 
found for the Emperor; but as all 
he propofed was the alienation or 
the difmemberment of countries 
not belonging to France even by 
conqueft. I did' not confider it as 
deferving attention, and it is cer
tainly not worth repeating to YGur 
lordfhip. 

I need not 'obferve' that all the 
equh'alents propofed however in
adequate to the exchange. were 
offered as a return for our con Cent 
that the Netherlands fhould remain 
a part of France, of courCe the ad
mitting them in any Jhape would 
have been in direct contradiction to 
my inftructions. 

M. Delacroix: toucbed very 
flightly on Italy; and in the cllurfe 
of Ollr «;onverfation did not bring 
tbis part of the fubjeCt more into 
difcuffion. . 

I mnfi add, that wbenever I 
mentwned the refiorat.ion of the 
Netherlands to the Emperor, I 
always t1>ok care it filOuld be 
underftooii that thefe were to 
be accompanied by fuch fl1rther 
ceflions as fhould form a competent 
line of defence, and that France 
could not be permitted to keep 
potfel1ioll of all the intermedlato 
country to the Rhine; and I p~r
ticularly dwelt on thig point, when 
I held out the pofiibility of admit
t'ing an t"xten'~on of tht:: limits of 
Fratlce 011 the fide of Germany. 
But as the French millifier no lets 
itrenllollfly.oppofed llle refiitutiol1 
of t~e Netherla['lds to the Em
peror than I tenad,m11y inlilted 
·Upoll it, the fllrther extell!ioll 
,!CIa' of 
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of my clJi.m could not of coune h.ave little doubt that mMly. and 
become a fubje8: QC argument. moft of th~ inadmiffible, will be 

I believe I lIave now, with UO-' Q)ade Wore it can end. lIe. 
lerable degr~ of ~cell:racy. in- however, was filcnt on them at Ihis 
formed your lordlhip of ~Il that moment. and cenfined all he had 
the French minifier faid on my to fay to combating the -idea tllat 
opening myfelf lo him on that put Spain was bound by the tr~aty of 
of my infiruCtions which more im- Utrecht not to alieniate her pof
mediately relates to peace ~tween {effions in 4merica. 1 had the ar
Great Britain, his Imperial ma· ticle co.pied in my pocket, and I 
jetty and France. It remQ!n1 with read it to him. He confoifed it was 
me to inform your 10rd1hip what dear and explicit, but that circum. 
pam·d between us on the fubjeCt of 1U1iiles had fo I.\laterially altered 
our refpeCtive allies. nnce the year J 713, that engage. 

On the articles refervi.n, a right mc:nts made then ought not to be 
to the court of St. Peterlburg, and eonadered as in force now. I faid 
to that of Lifbon, to accede to the that the [pirit of.the .!rticle itfelf 
treaty of peace on the ftriCt fill/ill went to provide for diftant con· 
IlnU bet/ulII, the French minifter tingencies, Dot for what was ex
made no, other remar~ than by peCled to happen at or near the 
mentioning' the allies of the re.. time when the treaty was mllde. 
public, and by inquiring whether and that it was becaufe the altera· 
1 was prepared to fay any thing tion of circumftances he alluded IQ 

,relative to their interefts. which was forefccn- as poffible, that the 
certainly the republic could never claufe was inferted J and that if 
abandon. This afforded me the Spain paid any rer;llrd to the faitb 
opportunity of giving in the con- of treaties, Ole muO: confider her. 
ndential memorial B. relative to felf as no lees ftriCtly bound by this 
Spain and Holla~ and I pre. elauCe now than at the' moment 
faced it by rcpeiitlng to him the when it was drawn up. I went 011 
fubiiallce of the nrft part of y«>ur by faying. that it did not, however. 
}ordlhip'". No. 12. appear '1uite itJlpofiible that point 

Althollgh I had touched upon ~e might be fetded without rouco 
(ubject of the Spanilh part of St. difficlllty)' and that Oleans might 
Domingo,: when 1 had been {peak- be devifed tllat his Catholic ma. 
~n.g to M. Delacroix: on the pea~1: jetty 1hould not break his faith, 
w~tb France, yet ai i.t did DOt~.. end bptb England and Frlloce 110, 
come a m.atter of difcuffion betvieell equally flltistied. 1 then held out 
us till I came to mention the peaco to him, but in general terms, that 
with Spain. I thoqght it better to either Spain might rega~n her pof. 
place all that pa1fed on the fub. {effion of St. Domingo. by makin& 
Jea: in tbis part of my difpatch, fame con6derable cejflOn to Great 
~t-was the only point on which he Britain and Fr~ri~. as the price of 
entered i bqt 1 by no means infer pesC(', or that, in retW'n for leaving 
from his llot bripging forward fame the whole of St:DOaYDgO to France. 
claims for SpaiD, that we an: not we fhould retain either MartiniCQ 
too bear of any in tbe courfe of the ot.5t.Lucia and Tobago'. M. De. 
u!go.t~atiop i ott the ~o~ltfa...,., I lacroilL liftetlcd with a degree of 

, . , ,ttent,oQ 
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attention to thefe propofal!, but he 
was fearful of committing himfelf 
by any exprefIion of approbation, 
and he difmitfed tbe fubject of the 
court of Madrid, by obferving, 
that France never would forfake 
the interefts of its allies. 

Our converfation on thofe of its 
other ally, Holland, was much 
longer, as the wording of the me
morial inevitably led at once deep 
into the fubjeCt. 

M. DeIacroix aft";8.ed to treat 
any deviation from the treaty of 
peace concluded between France. 
and that country, or any reftoration 
of territories acquired under that 
treaty to France, as quite imprac. 
ticable. He treated as equally im
praCticable any attempt at rellor
lng tbe ancient form of government 
in tbe Seven United Pro\·inces. 
He talked with an air of triumph 
of the eftablilhment of a national 
convention at the Hague, and with 

• an affeCtation of feeling, that by it 
the caufe bf freedom had extended 
itfelf over fuch a large number of 
people. He, however, was ready 
to' confefs, that from the great 
}ofi"es the Dutch Republic had fuf
tained in its colonies, and particu
Jarly from the weak manner in 
wbich they bad defended them, it 
could not be expeCted that his Ma
jefty would confent to a full and 
Complete reftitutionof them, and 
tbat i~ was reafonable that fome 
1hould 'be facriticed; and he afked 
me if I could inform him, how far 

, our views extended on this point? 
I 13id Ih3& rcafon to believe that 
what his Majefiy would require 
would be pofi"effions and (ettle
ments which would not add either 
to the power or wealth of our In
dian dominions, but only ~nd to 
fecll-re to us their fafe aud Ullmo .. 

lefted pofi"effion. You mean by 
this, fa id M. Delacroix, the Cape 
and 1'rincomale. I faid they cer
tainly came under that defcription. 
ami I faw little profpeCt of their 
being reftored to the Dutch. M. 
Delacroix launched 'forth on this 
into a moll laboured difi"ertation 
on the value of the Cape of Good 
Hope. which he did not confider 
at all as a porI de ri/ache, bU,t as a 
pofi"effion which, in our hands. 
would become one of the mott 
fertile and moa produCtive colo
nies in tbe eall; and. according to 
his eftimation of it, he did not 
fcruple to afi"ert, that it would ul
timately be an acquifition of infi
nitely greater importance to Eng
land than that of the Netherlands 
to France; and, if acquiefed in. 
thould be reckoned as a full and 
ample compenfation for them. He 
added, if you are maftel's of the 
Cape and Trincomale, we 1hall 
hold all our fettlements in India, 
and the iflands of France and Bour
bon, entirely at the tenure of your 
will and pleafl1re: they will be 
ouy's only as long as you chufe we 
1hould retain them. You will be 
foIe mafters in India, and we lhall 
he entirely dependant' upon you. 
1 repeated to bim. that ~t was as 
means of defence, anil not of of
fence, that thefe poffellions would 
be in1i1~ed on, and tbat if the mat
ter was fairly and difpafiionately 
difcu1l"ed, he wOl1hl find that tbey 
offered us a great additional fecu
rity, but no additional power of 
attack. even if we were difpoftd 
to dillurb the peace of that part of 
the world. If thde. and perhaps 
fome few other not very material. 
fettlements belonging to the Dutcb, 
were to be illlifted upon, and if 
he would be pleafed'10 enumerate' 

M 4- all 
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a1\ we 1hould frill have to reftore to 
them. while they had nothing to 
Teftore to England. it was impof
iible not to confider the terms on 
which his Majefty propofed peace 
to Holland as generous and liberal. 

M. Delacroix was not at all dif
pofed to agree with me on this 
point, and faid, Holland, l1ripped 
of thefe poffeffions, would, be ru
ined. He then held out, but as 
if the id,ea had jufi crofieu his 
mind, the poffibility of indemni
fying ,the Dutch for their lofft:s in 
India, by giving them a tract of 
territory towards the Meule, (I, 
could 110t find out whether he 
meant Aix la ChapeJle, Liege, or 
the countries of Juliers and Berg) 
and hinted, that if this was not 
to be done, an additional fugar 
~f1and might. perhaps, be ceded to 
the Dutch Republic. I told him 
;Ill this might become a fubjeCt of 
future difcllllion, and r concei\'ed, 
that if. We COllld agree upon the 
Jllore effential points, the treaty 
would not brea~ off Oil thefe fecon
~3Ty conqderatioQs. OUfconver
fation had now been extremely 
~ong. a~d M Delacroix ended by 
faying, that although he had taken 
npon himfelf to enter with me 
thus far upon tqe fubjeCt, yet T 
mull not confider any thing he faiq 
~s binding, or as pledging the Re
public. till fuch llme as he had 
laid the papers I had given him 
before the Directory; and in order 
to do this with more accuracy, he 
agail} afl.;ed me, whether in his re
port he was to llate the difllQiting 
Belgium from France as a fin, 'lud 
'Ji01l frolll which his MajcHy would 
not depart. I replied, itmo(l cer
tainly was afine 'IT/a non from which 
his Majefiy would not depart; and 
that any ~ropofal which would 
~eav(:: lh!! N~l~erlaIl;ls 1111Qex~q lo 

France, would be attended wilh 
much greater benefit to that power, 
and lols to the allies, than the pre
fent relative fituation of the belli
gerent powers eould entitle the 
French government to expeCt. 

M. Delacroix repeated his con
cern 11t the peremptory way ill 
which I made this affertion, and 
a1ked whether it would admit of 
no modification? I replied, if 
France could, in a' (onlre pro/el, 
point out a practicable and ade
quate one, frill keeping i~ view 
that the Netherlands mufr not be 
French, of likely again to fall into 
the hands of France, fuch a pro
pofal might certainly be taken into 
confideration. 

M. Delaeroix by no means en
couraged me' to explain myfelf 
more fully; he repeatedly faid, 
that this difficulty relative to the 
Netherlands was one which could 
pot be overcome, ' 

Jufr as I was taking leave of 
him, he begged of me to explain 
what was n:eant by the words in 
the memoire (A) Iq the 4th para
graph, beginning de s' mtf!11dre mu,
tutllemml jitr /I'S moyeltf d'a.JIUrer, 
and ending at lcur ;?/1eJ!ions rifpec
Ihm. I told him, it referred to 
the defiructive f~'fie1l1 adopted by 
France in the Weft Indies, and 
went to exprefs a with, that the 
two powers thould agree 011 fome 
general and uniform fyllt;m of in
ternal police in the fettlements 
there, which would contribute to 
the fecurity of thefe. po6'e1Iions 
to the refpeetive countries, and at ' 
the fame time to the happir,efs of 
every defeription of inhabitants jn 
them. 

M. Delacroix, a little hurt at my 
expreffion relath'e to tpe iyl1em 
adopted by It'rance, endeavoured 
to recriminate on us i but he ended 

lay 
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_ by faying, that they fhOliJd cer- ning of this difpatch) tllat he 

tainly be willing to concur in any' fpeke for himfe1f, as minilier in
arrangement relative to the Df'- deed, but not under the immedi
groes. which did not militate a- ate inftruCtions .of the DireCtory. 

, gainft the principles of their con- and this cenfideratien will take a 
ltilution. Here our conference little away from the fingularity .of 
ended, and as, during the whele feme .of the pofitions he advanced. 
<coUl·fe of it, I bdre, in my mind I confefs, my LDrd, frem the 
the pollibility, that although this, civility .of his manners, and from. 
our firli. might be the only favour- his apparent readinefs to difcula 
able opportunity I lbould ever have the fubject, the imprellien which 
of fpeaki!lg on the general princi- remained on my mind on Jeavint 
pIes .on which his Majefty was dif- him was, that the negetiatioll 
pofed to treat, I endeavoured. by woul.d go on, but be liable to fo 
adverting mere .or lefs to almoft many difficulties, and fome of them. 
every point in my inftruCtions, to [.) nearly infurmetlntable, that 
enable M. DelacroiK (if he reports knowing as I do the .opinion of the 
faithfully) to ftate to the DireCtory DireCtery, I faw little p:refpea of 
what I faid, in fuch a manner as te i(s terminating fuccefstblly. But 
put it out' of their power to mif- I did not expeCt the cenduCt of the 
conceive what were his Majefty's DireCtory would immediately ~e 
intentions, to remove all poffibi- fuch as to evince a manifefi inc1i,. 
lity of cavil on this cafe, and to n'ation, and even determination, to 
bring them to a clear and difiinct break off on the firft propofals; 
anCwer, whether they would agree and I was not a litt)e fllrprized at 
to open a negotiation on the prill- receiving, on Sunday, at three 
ciple .of th~jialus ante helium. or en P. M. the enclofed letter A. from 
olle uitfering from it only in f0.nn, M. Delacroix.: he fent it by the 
not in fubftallce. I hope in at- principal fecretary of His depart
tempting to do this I did not, in ment (M. Guiraudet) who cemmu
the ttrft in fiance, commit myfeJf, nicated te me the original .of the 
or difcover more of my infiruCtiens arrete of the DireCtory, .of wllich 
than it became mete do; and that this letter, abating the alteration 
in the cenvcrfation with M. De- in the form, is a literal copy. Af
lacroil\. /lothing efcaped me which ter perufing it, J a/ked M. Guirau
might, at feme fubfequent period, det whether he was informed of 
hurt the progr~ls of the negotia- ils contents, and this led to a fhort 
tion. I have, 1 believe, given this cenverfatien on them. I told him 
conference nel)rly verbatim to your that both the demands were fo un
lordlbip; and I was particularly eltpeCted that 1. could not reply to 
anxious to do this correaly and mi- them off" hand: that as to the firft. 
nutely, as well that you may judge it was quite unnfual te fign memo
on the propriety .of what, I faid rials which were anneKed te a nete 
myfelf, as that what M. lIelacroix actually figned, and that I fcarcely 
faid to me may, be accurately felt - myli:lf autl;lorifed to depart 
known, and remain on record. from what was, I believe, an in-

It muft, however, be remem- variable rule. That as to the le
bered 'as I obferved in the begin- cond demand, made ill fe pe

remptory 
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remptory and ul11'recedented a way, 
I could, without much hefitation, 
.fay at once that it could 110t be 
complied with. M. Guiralldet la
mented this much, and faid, that 
this being the cafe. he feared our 
principles of negotiation would 
never coincKie. I agreed with him 
in my expreffions of concern. 'Ve 
converfed together afterwards for 
fome time, but notbing paffed at 
all worthy remark. I told him I 
1bould fend my anfwer the next 
day. O~ refieCl:ing more atten
tively on the requeft that I would 
flgn the two memorials which I 
had given in, it ftruck me that the 
complying with it pledged me to 
nothing, ,and that it was merely 
gratifying them on a point infified 
on peevilhly, and tha~ the doing it 
'Would put them dill more in the 
wrong. 

As to the ftrange demand of an 
ultimatum. it was perfeCl:ly clear 
what it became me to fay, and I 
hope that in the enclofed anfwer B, 
(which I. fent yefierday'morning 
at twelve o'clock) to M. DeJacroix, 
1 fball be found to have adhered as 
dole1y as pollible to the fpirit of 
my inftruCl:ions. 

Yefterday e,·ening. at half paft 
nine, M. Guiraudet brought me 
the 110te C, to which I immeaiately 
replied by the note D. They re
quire no comment; and aR I in
tend leaving Paris to-morrow, and 
travelling with all convenient fpeed, 
I thall fo (oon have it in my power 
to fay the little which remains to 
fay relative to this fudden, though 
perhaps not unlooked-for, clofe to, 
my miflion, that I need not tref
palS further on yonr Jordfhip's 
patience. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
{Signed) M.o\l.lIIESBUR\·, 

P. S. I thought it would be pro
per for his Majefty's minifter at 
Vienna to receive the earlieft intel
ligence of the negotiation being 
broke off, I therefore have dif
patched a meffenger to Vienna 
with a copy of the feveral papers 
which have paffed between me and 
M. Delacroix fince our conference. 
and alfo a fuccinCl: account of what 
paffed on it. The meffenger left, 
this place to.day at thre~, P. ~. 

Right HDtt. Lora GrnI'Vll/~. ~M. 
ESc. ESc. ESc. 

No. 3" 
Paris, z8th Fri1llQir~. 

Sra, (Dec. 18,) Sthy~ar. 
THE Executive DireCl:ory has 

heard the reading of the official 
hote figned by you, and of two 
confidential memorials without fig
natures, which were annexed to 
it, and which you gave into me -
yefierday. I am charged exprefsly 
by the DireCl:ory to declare to you, 
that it cannot liften to any confi
dential report without a figna
ture, and to require of you to give 
into me, officially, within four 
and twenty hours, your ultimatum, 
figned by you. 

Accept, Sir, the aifurance o{my 
high confideration, 

(Signed) CIl. DELACROIX. 

No. 32. . 
PariJ, 19th Dtmiz&~I'. 1796. 

. . COPY. (B.) 
l,aRD Malmeibury, in Itnfwer 

to the letter \Vhich the minifter for 
for foreign affairs had the goodnefs 
to ttanfmit to him, through the 
hands of the fecretary general of 
his department, muft remark, that 
in figning the official note which 
he gave in to that minifter, bv 
order of his court~ he thought he 

had 
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had complied with all the ufua! for
malities, and had given theneceifary 
authenticity to the two confidential 
memorials 'which were annexed to 
it. Nevertbelefs; to remove all 
difficulties, as far 8S lies in his 
power, he willingly' adopts the 
forms which are pointed out by. 
the refolution of the Executive 
Direaory, anc;! haftens to fend to 
the minifter for foreign affairs tIte 
two memorials figned by his hand. 

With refpea ·to the pofitive de
Pl8ud of an 1I1';I1Il1tIl11l, Lord Malmef
bury obferves, that inifiing on that 
point in fo peremptory a manner, 
before the two powers 1haU have 
communicated to each other their 
refpec9:ive pretenfions, and that the 
articles of- the future treaty 1hall 
have been fubmitted to the difcuf· 
nons which the different intereLls 
which are to be adjufted, neceifa
rily demand, is to Lbut the door 
againft all negotiation. He, there
fore, can add nothing to the aLfu
rances which he has already given 
to the minifter for foreign affairs, 
as well by word of moutb, as in 
'.his official note; and he repeats 
that he ~ ready to enter with that 
minifter into every explanation of 
which the ftate and progrefs of the 
negotiation may admit, and that he 
will not fail to enter into the dif
cuffion of the propofals of his court, 
(JI" of III1J1 Cl)lIltUr pnj~lI 'Which 7IlIIl h~ 
iU/i'lurd to hil1l, fill. tIN pari 0/ 1!J4 
$xuuli<ul DirUJDry, with that can
dour and that fpirit of conciliation 
which correfpond with thejufi: and 
pacific fentiments of his court. 

Lord Malme1bur,. requefts the 
ptinifier for foreign aff"airs to ac
cept the aifuraQces of his higb con .. 
tideration. 

No. 33. 
THE under6gned 011 nifter fill· 

foreign aWairs is charged by the 
Executive llirec9:ciry. to anfwer to 
Lord Malmc1bury's two notes of 
the 27th and ~9lb Frimaire (17th 
and 19t11 December, O. S.) that 
the Executive DireCtory, will Jif
ten to no propofals contrary to the 
conftitution, to the laws. and to 
the treaties which 'bind the Re .. 
public. 

And as Lord Malme1bury an
nounces at every communication, . 
that he is in want of the opinion of 
his court, from which it retults that 
he aas a part merely palfive in the 
negotiation, which renders his pre
fence at Paris .ofelefs; the under
figned is further charge(! to give 
him notice to depart from Paris in 
eight and forty hours, with all the 
perfons who have accompanied and 
followed him, and to quit as expe
ditioufly as poffible. the territory 
of the Republic. 

The underfigned declares more
over, in the name of the Executive 
DireCtory, that if the Britilh ca
binet is defirous of veace, the Exe
cutive DireCtory is ceady to follow 
the negotiations, according to the 
bafis laid down in t~e prefent note, 
by the reciprocal channel of cou~ . 
riers. 

(Signed) CR. DSLACROIX. 
Paris, z9th Frimtli,~ (19th Du.) 

51h y~aroflh~ Fr~ltch RepllDlic, 
1)111 allti ;lltii'7l!JiDU. ' 

r-, No. 34-. 
I (D.) 

I.ORD Malmetbury baftens to 
acknowledge the receipt of the noto 
of the minifter for foreign attairs, 
dated yefterday. He is preparing 
to quit Paris to-morrow, and de
mands, in con[equence, the necef
fary pa1Iports for himfelf and his 
fuile. 
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NNUAL 
He requefis the minill:er for fo

reign affairs to accept the aifur
rances of his high confideration. 

Pari;, 20th Dtctmber, 1796. 

Crdmtinls of Lord Ma!mrflllry.
GEOIZGtUS R. 

GEORGlUS Tertius, Dei 
Britannire, 

)lex, Fidei Defen(or, 
Urunavicenfi5 et Lt:me:Durgi~n~ 

Romani Imperii 
et Princeps 

etc. omnibus et fingulis ad quos 
prrefentes hre litterre pervenerint, 
falutem : 

Cam beHiincendio jam nimis diu 
cliverfis orbis terrarnm partibus fia

in id quam m,lxime incum
ut -tranquillitas 

controverfii fque 
reduci et ftabiliri 

ea de caufa, 
tan to negot io parern 

parte plena auctoritale 
onus confidendnm 

munire decrevimus, fciatis igitur 
- Guod no~ fide, indufl:ria, ingenio, 
perfpicacia, et rernm ufu,fi del is et 
dilecti confiiiarii nonri Jacobi Ba
ronis de Malmeibury. honol'atiffimi 
ordinis Balnei equitis plurimllm 

pn,rnnprn nominavimus, feci
confiituimu5 nofirum 

indubitatum 
plenipotentiarium, 

concedentes eidem 
omnimodam potefiatem,facullatem, 
lluctorital.emqlle necnon mandatum 
generale paritel' ac fpeciale '(itu 
tamel} ut generale fpeciali non de
roget nec a contra), pro nobis, et 
ooHro nomine. cum Illinifiro vel 
mini!lris, commilfariis vel pleni
poteHtiariis Reipublicre GaIJiere 

-auttoritate fufticienter inHruc
inilruCtis, cumque 

vel 

S T E R, 1796. 
aliorum principum
quorum inter eife poterit, 
en!i itidem auctoritate nlfrn,'tI~ 

tarn fingulatim ae divifim, 
aggregatim ac conjunCl:im, 
diendi et eoIloquendi, alque 
ipfis, de pace firma et fiabili, fince
raque amicitill et concordia quan
tocies rell:ituendis, conveniendi et 
concludendi; eaque omnia qure ita 
conventa et conclufa fuerint, pro no-

et in roHro nomine' fubfignan-
; fuperque conclufis trachttum 

traCl:atufvevel aJiainfirumenla 
quot et qualia oecel1aria 
conficiendi, mutuoque 
cipieodiqlle omniaque 
onull fupra dictum 
quendum pertinent 
tarn amplis modo et forma ac 
elfetl:uque pari, ac nos fi intereffi
mus, facere et prrefiare potfemus. 
fpondentes et in verbo regio pro
mittentes nos omnia et lingula. 
qurecumque adiao oofiro plcnipo
tentiario tranfigi et concludi eonti
gerint, grata, rata, 
omnl meliori modo 
que pa!Turos unquam 
vd in parte a quoniam 
aut ut iis in contrarium 
quorum omnium 
robur, prrefentibus manu notlra 
regia fignatis, magnum notlrum 
Maghre Britannire figillqm appendi 
fecimus, Qure dabantur in palatio 
nofiro Divi Jacobi die decimo ter-

menfis Octobris, anno Domini 
rnillenimo feptengentefimo nonage
fimo fexto, regnique trige
fimo fexto. 

, 
TranJlation ifth~ 

Lord MalmrjlwJ. 

George Hex. 
GEORGE. by the grace of God, 

king of Great Britain, France anc\ 
lrelanQ~ 



S TAT E PAP' E R S. 
or treaties, and all other acts, as 
be {hall judge neceflary ; to deliver 
and receive mutually all, other ob
jects relative to the fortunate exe
cution of the, above-mentioned 
work; to tranfact with the fame 
force and the fame effect as we 
1ho111d be able to do if we alIificd 
in perfon; guaranteeriBg, and on 

,our royal word promifin;:; .• that all 
and each of the tran!ai:lions and 
co"aclufions which flmll be made 
determined by our faid plenipoten
tiary fhall be made and agreed 
upon, ratified, accepted, and a
dopted with the bell faith; that we 
{hall never futftT anyone, either 
in whole or in part, to infringe and 
aCt contrary to them; and in order 
to give to every thing more fecu·rity 
and force, we have figned the pre
fent with our royal hand, and af
fixed to it the great feal of Great 
Britain. 

Gi"-Wl.ill our palace a~ SI. jamr/s, 
J3th Ollober,. uar ofgractl 796. 
~liJd if ~llr l"I:igu the 3, tb. 

Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. 
to all to whom thefe prefents 1hall 
come, greetiog.-Seeing that the 
flame of war has for a long time 
raged in the .different parts of the 
globe; deeply occupied' with the 
projeCt of terminating regularly fo 
many quarrels and diffenfions, of 
refioring and coofolidating the 
pllblic tranquillity; refolved for 
this purpofe to chufe a man capable 
Qf a negotiation of this importance, 
and to invefl: him with full autho
rity to complete fo great a work, 
be it known, that the fidelity, 
i:alen~s, genius, perfpicuity, and ex
perience of our faithful and dear 
cOllnfel10r James 'Baron Malmef
bury, .knight of the mofi honollr
able order of-the Bath, infpirillg us 
with full confidence, we have 
named hi)ll, and he is appointed 

.and confiituted our true, certain, 
a'nd accredited commiffary and plc
lIipotenliary. giving and conceding 
him, in all refpeCts, full and en
tire power, faculty, and authority; 
charging him befides with our ge
ueral' and fpedal order to confer Malliftfto of the Britfll; Go·7(tmmt.t., 
on our part, and in our name, with agail:Ji FrO/IC!!. 
the minifter or minifters, commif· THE negotiation \\lhich an ame-
fioners, and plenipotentiaries of iOllS defire for the refioratioll of 
the French republic, fufficiently peace had induced his majefiy ta 
invefied with equal authority, as open at Paris" having been abrupt
well as with the minifiers, corn- Iy terminated, by the French go
milIioners, or plenipotentiaries of vernment, the king thinks it due 
th~ other princes and fiates who to himfelfand to his people to fiate, 
may take part in the prefent nego- in this public manner, the ch·cum
tiation, alfo invefied with the fame fiances which have preceded and 
authority; to treat either fcparately attended a trantaction of fo much 
or together; to confer upon the importance to the generalintereib 
means of efl:abli1hing a folid and' of Europe. . . 
durable peace, amity, and fincere It is well known that early in 
concord; and to adopt all refolu- the prefent year his majefiy, laying 
tions and concIufions; to fign for afide the confideration of many cir
us, and in our name, all the faid. cumfiances of difficulty and dif
conventions or conc:lufions; tQ couragement, determined to take 
make, in confequence. every treaty fuch fteps as were beft calculated 

+ to 
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17+J ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1796. 
to open the way for negotiation, if neRrly all her conquefts, and thore 
any corref ponding defire prevailed particularly in which hismajefty was 
on the part of his enemies. He moll concerned, both from the ties 
direCted an overture to be made in of inter ell, and the facred obligations 
his name, by his minifler. in Swif- of treaties: that {be fuould in like 
ferland, for the J>urpofe of afcer- manner recover back all that had 
taining the difpofitions of the been conquered from her in every 
French government with refpeCt to part of the' world; and that fue 
peace. The anfwer which be re- 1bould be left at liberty to bring 
ceived in return was at once haugh- forward fuch further demands on 
ty and evafive; it affected to quef- all other points of negotiation, as 
tion the fincerity of thofe difpofi- fuch unqualified fubmiffion on the 
tions of which his majefly's con- part of thofe with whom 1be treat
duCt afforded fo unequivocal a ed could not fail to produce. 
proof; it raifed groundlefs objec-. On fuch grounds as thefe it was 
tions to the mode of negotiation fufficiently evident that no nego
propofed by his majefiy (that of a tiation could be efiablifued: ne i
general congrefs, by which peace ther did the anfwer of his majefiy's 
lla.s fo often been rellored to Eu- enemies afford any opening for 
rope); but it lludiollfiy paffed over continuing the difcllffion, {inee 
in filence his majefiy's defire to the mode of negotiation offered 
learn what other' mode would by his majefiy had been peremp
be- preferred by France. It at the torily rejeCted by them, and no 
fame time afi'erted a principle other had been flated in whieh 
which was fiated as an indifpenfi- they were wming to concur. 
ble preliminary to all negotiation His majefty was however not 
-a principle under which the difcouraged even by this refult 
terms of peace mutt have been re- from!liU purfuing fuch meafures 
~ulated, not by the ufual confide- as appeared to him moll conducive 
rations of jufiice, policy. and reci- to the end ofpeaee; and the wifues 
procal convenience; but by an im- of his ally the emperor correfpon
plicit fllbmiilion, on the part of all ~ing with thofe which his mn
the powers, to a cbim founded jetty had manifefied, fentiments 
on the internal laws and feparate of a· fimilar tendency were ex
confiitutioll of France, as having preffed on the part of his Imperial 
full authority to fllperfede the trea- majefiy at the time of opening 
ties entered into bv independent the campaign j but the continu
!lates, to govern th~ir interefis to ance of the fame fpirit and prin
controul their engagements, and to ciples, on the part of the enemy. 
difpofe of their dominions. rendered this frelh overture equal-

A pretention in it'felf fo extra- ly unfuccefsful. . . 
vagant could in no infi3nee have "'hile the government of France 
been admitted, or even lifiened to thus perfified in obllruCling every 
for a moment. Its application' to meafl\re tbat could even open the 
the pr.eCent qfe led to nothing way to negotiation, no mdeavour 
le!"s than that France fhol1ld, as a was omitted to miflead the public 
fr'diminary to all difcuffion, retain opinion throughout all El1r~pe 

, . mili 
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PAP E R S. 
with refpect to the real caufe of motives againft: adopting this fllg
the prolongation of the war, and gefiion, until the government of 
to caft: a dO!1bt on thofe'difpofitions France had given fome indication 
which could alone havedietated of a fpirit better calculated to pro
the fieps taken by his majefiy and mote the fuccefs of fuch a miflioD, 
his auguft al!y. and to meet thefe advallces on 

In order to deprive his (memies the part of Great Britain. The 
of all pollibility of -fubterfuge or king's ,de fire for the refioration of 
evafion, and in the hope that a general peace on juft and honour
jull fenfe of the continued cala- able terms, hill concern for the in
mities of war, and of the increaf- terefts of his fubjects, and bis de~ 
ing diftrefl"es of France herfelf, termination to leave, to his ene
might at length have led to more mies no pretext for imputing to 
juft aod pacific difpofitions, his him the confequences of their own 
majefty renewed in another form, ambition, induced bim to o"erlook 
and through the iMerventioa of every fuch confideration. and to 
friendly powers, a proporal for take a 1tep which thefe reaCons 
opening negotiations for peace. alone couldjultify. 
The manner in which this inter- The repeated endeavours of the 
vention was received indicated the French government to defeat this 
moft ,holtile difpofitions towards miffio'n.ill its outfet, and to break 
Great Britain, and at the fame off the intercourle thus opened, 
time afforded to all Europe a ftrik- even before the firl1 iteps towards 
ing in~ance of that injurious and negotiation could be taken; the 
oftenfive conduct which is obferv- indect"llt and injurious language 
ed on 'the part of the French go- employed with a view to irritate, 
vernwent towards all other COlln- the captious and frivolous objec
tries. The repeated overtures made tiOlls raifed for the purpofe of 'OU
in his majefiy's name were never~ ftrllctiug the pragrefs of the dif
thelefs of fuch a nature. tbat it culiio.ll; all thefe have fufficiellt\y 
was at la~ found ,im,potlible to per- appeared from the official paper~ 
flit in the abfo.h,lte rejeCtion of which pat1;;:d on both fid.es. and 
them, withopt the direCt,and un- which are known to all Europe. 
difg!lif~~. avowal of a. detennina- But. above all, the abrupt ter-, 
tion to refufe to EurQpe all hope mi.nation "f the negotiation has 
of the. reHoratioll of tralJqnillit),. aJ;torded the molt conclu!ive proof, 
A c.l}al}\l111 wa~ th,erefore at length tbat at no period of it was' Rny real 
iwl.ica~ed, thro»gh whi.ch the gt>- w-ith for peace enter.tained ,on the 
vern/lltnt of France pr,o£effed ~tfelf par.t,ot'the French government. 
willing to carry Oil a negotiation.' . After repeated e\'ation and de
alld a ... rea~ w,llll.' expreifed lay, taegovernment had at lerfglb 
(tho!1g,b . ill terl)lll far remote from c(,mfented. to eiiablil1J, as the bafis 
apy fp,i.rit of con.cilj.ation) to receive· of the negotiation, a principle pro
a mipjfr.er autborifed by his ma- pokd by his majeliy, liberal in its 
j~fty,to proceed to l'aris for that. own nature, equitable towards his 
purpore, ' enemies, and calculated to provid~ 

Many circumftalices might have for the interefis of his allies, anti 
been urged as ~ffordiJlg powerful of Europe. It haJ hee.n agreed· 

that 
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ANN U A L R E G 1 S T E R, 17g6. 
that compenfation filould be made hours deliver in a fiat~ment of the 
to France, by proportionable refii- final terms to which his court would 
tutions from his majefiy's con- in any cafe accede-a demand 
quefis on that power, for thbfe tending evidently to fhut the dOQr 
arrangements to which file 1bould to all negotiatioll, to preclude all 
be called upon to confent in order' di (CUfiiOIl, all explanation, all pof
to fatisfy the jull: ptetenfiolls of his fibility of the amicable adjuftment 
allies; and to prelerve the political of points of difference-a demand 
balance of Europe. At the defire in its nature prepofterous, in its 
of the French government itfelf exetutioll impracticable, fince it is 
memorials were prefented by his plain that nofuch ultimaterefolution 
majeHy's minifier, which contain- refpecting a general plan of peace 
cd the outlines of the terms of ever can be rationally formed, 
peace groullded 011 the batls fo ef- mnch lefs declared, without know
tabliOtecl, and in which his majeily ing what points are principally ob
propoCed 10 carry to the utm01t jeCted to by the enemr, and what 
pollibleextent the application of a facilities be may be willing - to 
principle fo equitable with refpefl: offer in return for concelfion in 
to France, and fo liberal on his thofe refpeCts. Having declined 
majefiy's part. The delivery of compliance with this demand, and 
thete papers was accompanied by explained the reafobs which ren
a declaration exprefsly and re- dered it inadmifiible, but having, 
peatedly made, both. verbally and at tbe fame time, exprefsly renew
ill writing, that his majell.y·s mi· ed the declaration of his readinefs 
Ilifter was "Iilling and prepared to· to enter into the dilol.1fiion of the 
enter, with a fpirit of conciliation propofal he had conveyed, or of 
and tiiime1s, into the difcn1iion of any otber which llltght be. com
the different points there contain- municated to him, the king's mi
ed, or into that of :111y other pro- niller received no other anfwer 
polid or fcheme of peace which the than an abrupt command to quit 
French government might with Paris in forty-eight hours. If, in 
to fubllitute in its place. addition to filch an infult, any, fur-

111 reply to this communication, ther proof were neceffary of the 
he received a demand, in form the difpofitions of thofe by whom it 
moll: ofienfive, and in fubftance was offered, fuch proof would be 
the moft extravagant, that ever abundantly fupplied· from the con
was made in the conrfe of any ne- tents of the note in which thig 
gothttion. It was peremptorily re- order was conveyed. The mode 
quired of him that in the very out- of negotiation on which the French 
fet of the bufinefs, when no anfwer government ·had itfe1f illfified, is 
had been given by the French go- there rejected, anCl' no praCticable 

, -vernment to' his firft. propofal, means left open for treating with 
when he had not even learnt; in· effeCt. The bafis of negotiation, 
any regular {ha pe, . the nature 01' fo recently efiablifhed by mutual 
extent of the objections to it, and confent, is there difclaimed, and, 
much lefs received from that go'- in its room, a .. principle clearly in
vernment any other offer or plan admiffible is reallerted as the only 
of peace, he 1hould in twenty-four ground on which France can con-

Cent; 
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S TAT E PAP E R S. 
fent to treat: the very fame prjn- and urgent coafiderations of gene .. 
ciple which had been brought for- ral fecurity. . .' 
ward in reply to his majefiy's firtl On fuch grounds it. i,s that the 
overtures from Switzerland, which French government . has abruptly 
had then been rejeCted by bis ma- terminated a negotiation, which 
jefiy, but which now appears never it commenced with rt"laCtance, and 
to htH'e been, ill faCt, abandoned conduCted with every inclination to 
by the government of France, prevent its fi .. 1 fuccef~. On thefe: 
however inconfi1lent·witll' that on motives it is that the further effu
which they had exprefsly agreed ·1ion of blood, the continued cala
to treat. . mities of war, the interruptions of 

It is therefore nece{fary that all pe~ceable and friendly interconrfe 
Europe ihonld underliand, that the among mankind, th'e prolongcd 
rupture of the negotiation at Paris dilhetIes of Europe, and the ac
does· not arife from the failnre of cumulated miferies of Fmnae itfelf~ 
any fincel'e attempt on the part of are by the government of' that 
France to reconcile by fair difcuf" country to be j.u1litied to thc 
flon the views and intereits of the world. 
contending powers. Such a dif- \ His majefty, who had entered 
cufiion has been repeatedly invited into the negotiation with good 
and even folicited, OIl the part of faith, who has fuffered no impc
his majefty, but has been, in the diment to prevent his profecuting 
brfi inliance, and abfolutely, pre- it with earneftnefs and 1incerity, 
eluded by the aCt of the French go, has now only to lament its abrupt 
vernment. ' termination; and to renew, in the 

It arires exclufively from the de- face of all Europe, the folemn de
termination - of that government daration, that, whenever his ene
to rejeCt all means of peace-a. de- mies Gull be difpofed to enter on 
termination which appeared but the work of a general pacification, 
too ftrongly in all the preliminary in a (pirit of conciliatioB and equi
dircuffiqns; which was clearly rna- ty, nothing fhall be wanting on 
nifefred in the demand of an nlti- his part to contiibute to the ac
matum made in the very outfet of complilhment of that great objeCt, 
the negotiatiGn, but which is prov- with a view to which be has al
ed beyond all poffibility of doubt readl offered fuch cQnfiderable 
by the obfiinate adherence to a facrifiees on his part, and which 
elaim which never can be admit- is now retarded only by the eKor· 
ted-a claim that the confiruClion bitant prt:ten1ions of his enemies. 
lvhich that government affeCts to Wi:ftminjter, 27th Du. 1796, 
put (though el'cn in that refpe& 
unfupported by the faCt) on the 
internal conllitution of. its own 
country, 1hall be received by all 
other nations as paramount to c::very 
known principle of public law in 
Europe, as fuperior It) the obligll
lions of trea ties, to the ties of COlll

mon interdt. to thr mod prflli.lg 
\'01.. XXX\'IlI. 

S,~uch of Earl C6lmdm, Lord Liflt
tpllont of J rt'I(J/id, 10 both Hozf.s of 
Porliamml, Jan. :U, 1796. 

My Lords ancI Gentlemen, 
I HAVE recf'i\'t~d his ,majefty's 

cgmmands to meet you in l'arlill
m;;ut. 

l\; It 
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A N N U AL REGfS TER, 1796. 
Jt gives me the moft fineere fa- Gentlemen of the HcuCe of 

, tisfaétion to be authorized to in- Commons. 
form. you. that notwithftanding I obferve with the fincereft plea-
the advantages which the enemy fure that nàtwithfianding the con
poff'eff'ed at lbe commencement of tinued preff'ure of the war, the 
the laft year, and the fucceff'es commerce and. revenues of this 
which attended thci, operatiolls kingdom bave 110t in any degree 
in the former parN of the cam- fallen from that f10urilbing ftate 
paign, the general ntuatien of of advancement, which in the laft 
affairs is on the whole moft eff'en- feffiQn of Parlillment was a fubjeét 
tially improved. of fuch juft congratulation. 'l'bis 

The continued and brilliant fuc- circumfiance affords a decifive proof 
ceff'es of the Aufirian armies upon that your profperity is founded on 
the Rhine; the important captures a folid ba fis. aud leads me to 
of the Cape of Good Hope and of. indulge theflatteriilg hope, that 
Trincomale by his majefiy's forces, whatever additional burthens you 
and the decided fuperiority of his may find it neceffary to impore, 
fleets. are circumftances of the will not be materially feIt by the 
utmoft importance to the common people. 
caufe; (md their effeét is ftrength- 1 have ordered tbe public 
ened by the internal difireffes. the accounts and eftimates for tbe en
l'uined commerce, and increafing fuing year to be laid before you, 
finsncial embarraffments of. the and have na doubt of your readi-

, ellemy. ne is to provide fuch fupplies. as a 
The cri fis lately depending in due fente of the exigellcies of the 

France has led to an order of things killgdom fhall fuggefi, and t'he 
in that country, fueh as will in- wife volicy of ftrengthening his 
duce bis majefiy to meet sny difpo- majefty's exertions for procuring a 
ntion to negotiation on the part of folid and permanent peace fhall 
the enemy with an earnefi'defire to appear to render neceffary. 
give it the fu\left al1d fpeedieft My Lords and Gentlemen, 
cifea. and to conclude a treaty of Jt is with regret th at I feel 
general peace when it may be myfelf obliged to advert to thafe 
etfeéted on juft and fuitable tenlls recret and treafonable affociations, 
for himfelf alld his allies. the dangerous cxtent and malig-

The treaty ofl:ommerce bet ween nity ofwhich have in fome degree 
his majefty and the Uni led States been difc\ofed on feveral trials, and 
of America having been mutually to the difiurbal1ces which have 
ratified, I have ordered copies of taken place iu fome parts of the 
it, by his majefiy's command, to' kingdom. It has at the fame time 
be laid before you. been a fource of great fatifaétion 

I have the pleafure to annOllnce' to me to obferve tbe fuccefsful ~l\1d 
to you, tbat herroyal highnefs meritorióus exertions of the magif

~ the priucels of Wales has been trates in feveral parts of Ibe king
hnppily delivered of a princefs; dom" and the alacrity, which his 
an event, wbich, by giving addi- Majefty's regular anc! militia forces 

~ tiol1al iiability to bis majefiy's have univerfally manifefied in aid 
3ugufi houie, cannot fail to afford of the civil po ... ·er, whel1ever they 
JOU the highetl fatisfaéliou. have been called upon for tlle pre-

I fervation 
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STATE 
fervation of the peace, and fupport 
of the laws. It remains for your 
prlldence and wifdom to devife 
fuch mea(ures as, together with a 
continuance of thofe exertions", and 
the additional powers, which, by 
the advice of the privy council, I 
have thought it necelfary to efta
blith in different countie§, win 
prevent the return of fimilar ex
ce1fes, and renore a proper reve-

PAP E R S. 
are !Ill equally engaged and inte
refted, and my utmofi endeavours 
fuall be .nfed to fecure the happi
nefs and profperity of this kin~
dom, and to prdteCt and maintain 
its moft excellent confiitution. 

Spuch if the Lard Lieutenant of lrt-, 
Innd to 60th Houfis of Pitrliamtltt, 
April J.)J J 796. 

rence'for ~he laws of the country. My Lords and Gentlemen, 
The fuperior and increafing im- . IN releafing you from farther at-

portance of the agriculture and ma- tendance in parliament, I am pe. 
nufaaures, and particularly of the culiarly commanded by his majef
linen manufaaure of the kingdom, ty to thank you for that confpicu
will command your utmofi fupport. aus zeal and unanimity, fo honour
Under the prefent fitllation of Eu- able to yourfelves and fo impreffive 
rope you cannot fail to attend with 011 our enemies, which have mark
peculiar vigilance to the general ed your condua through the whole 
fiate of provifions; and if circum- felfion, in promoting by your ener
fiances thall at; any time render gy and temper the interetts of your 
your interpofition advifable, 1 have country, and in fupp~rting by your 
no doubt of your adopting fuch fpirit and' liberality the commoD. 
meafures as Olallbeft apply to the caufe of the empire. 
exiliJng necellity of the times. His majefty has taken the fteps 

I am defirous of pointing- your' .which appearell moft proper for 
attention to the protefiant charter feUing on foot a negotiation for 
fchools, and other inftitutions of general peace, if the enemy fuould 
pUbli'c charity and improvement: be difpo!ed to enter into fuch ne-

Your 'unanimi~y and zeal can gotiation on grounds coniiftent 
never be of more importance than with the fafety, honour and inte
at the prefent crifis, in order to reff"of his majefty's kingdoms apd 
imprefs the enemy with a thorough of his allies. 
conviCtion of the refources of hi. If his majefiy's views in this re
Majefiy's kingdoms, and 'to pro-, fpea lhould fail, he has no doubt 
cure a favon rable termination to that the valonr of his fubjeCts. the 
YOl'I\L.honourable efforts. His Ma- 'refources of his kingdoms, and the 
jetl:y has the .fulleii reliance on' exertions of the powers engaged 
your tirmne[s and .attachment, and with him, will illtil;Dately produce 
~n the fortitude, fpirit, and pc<rfe- this defirable end. . 
verance of his people. 

It will be my ambition, as it is' 
my duty, to repn:fent your zeal to 
hi~ Majelh"s fervice; and it will 
be myperional and moLt anxious 
with to co-operate with your efforti 
in the comlUOIl caufe in which we 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of ' 
Commons, 

I am to thank you, in his majef
tv's name, for the cheerfulncli> and 
liberality wit!! which you have pro
vided. for the curre~t fl:rvic.es' of 

N ~ " t.lle 
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ISO] ANNU AL REGISTER, 1796 • 
. the rear, :md it afi"orch me the 
,Ligheft latisfaetion to reflect that 
. thde objeCts have been attaiu('d 
,by burtheus, 10 judiciouf1y impoi""d, 
that they can fcarceJy aflcCt I he 
lower orders of tht' people. It is 
equalfy fatisfaCtory to obfervc that 
your Itrength and profperity re
main undiminil1Jed, notwithll:and
ing the prefi"ure of the war, and it 
will be my endeavour to cberilh 
your refources, and apply your li· 

. berality with <Economy and pru-
dence. -

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
The inquiries I had ordercd to 

be made with regard to the pro
duce of t~e lall: harveft, :Illd the 
meaJures taken by. YOll to prevent 

, the export of grain, mull: reliel'c the 
public mind from an apprehenfioll 
of fcarcity. If any illicit means 
fhould be attempted, to e\'ade the 
prO\'ifions of the laws, which have 
been enaCted upon this important 
fubj'ea, I {ball not be inaUeFltive 
in exerciling thoee ,powers ~vith 
which I am enlruCted. 

The vigorous meafures you have 
adopted for the fuppreffion of in
furreetioll and outrage, and the 
wife provifiol1s YOll have made for 
preventing the extenfion of fimilar 
offences; muft have the mott falu
lary effects. 

The new regulation of ficences 
under the fuperintendence of l11a-' 
giftrates, will tend to promote tran
quillity ;,md fobriety. The etla
bJiiliment of more frequent fdEons 
of the peace will aflord an ea(y 
and expeditious adminiftration of 
jllHice in the different difirich 
throughout the kingdom. The li
beral inereafe of the falaries of the 
jl1dg(,~, and the alteraticll of the 
eivil bill juri[i:IiCtion, for the con
vcuience of the 10w(T ranks of the 
people, will enfure thCi COnfi:llJt 

and regular attention of his majef· 
tv's judges to the ch·j] and criminal' 
bulinefs ,that will remain to be 
d~n e on the ci rctl its, 

Thde meafllres cannot but de
m"nfirate to the people at large 
the tinnnefs and tbe temper of 
parliament, which, whilft it is de
termined to rcprefs the excc1fes of 
liccntioufneC-; and oulmge, is at 
the fame time anxious to enfure to 
the country thdfe permanent ad-

o vantages of fccurity, peace and 
good order, which are to be deriv
ed from a prompt :llld upright ad
minifiration of jullice. 

I Crlnnot too ltrongly recommend 
it to you to give eftOCl: to tbefe be
nefilS by your ·example and pre
fence, and I am confident, that 
when you nre relieved from YOUT 
dUly in parliament, nil ranks and 
ddi:riplions of his majefty's faithful 
fuhjcch will feel lheml"eh'es pro
tected by your e'xcrtullls and autho
rity in your different cou'nties. 

Your kind declarations in. favour 
of my adminifl:ration make the 
deepeil imprellions upon my feel
ings. If I ha\'e any claim to your 
confidence and ,good opiniolJ, it 
;trilt~s from the fidelity with which 
I have reprefeuted to his majefiy 
yOUl" loyalty a\1(! zeal, and from the 
fincere defire 1 feel to conform my 
condUd: to your fentiments,-Great 
J3rilain ;Jnd Ireland form cne em
pire; tlK)' are infeparably connec:t
ed; lllt'v mnlt ftand or fall to
gether; and we m'call equallyengag-

,cd, becaui"e we are all equally in
terdiet! in the common eaufe of de
tending :ll1d llph,oldiug our religion. 
o~lr Ja w~, and our conftitutiolJ. 

Sl~l'f .. h of Earl Camo'm Lo,d Lintt. 
of Ir,/al!d to 1mb hell!'s if Par
lial.7mf, O(/Qv,'r ·13, 1796. 

My 
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STATE 
My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I ha-ve his majefiy's commands, 
to acql1aintyou, that he has thought 
it necdlitry to require your attend~ 
ance ill parliament at this early 
period, and to refort to your deli
berative wifdom at a lime when 
the ambitious projeCts of our ene
mies have threatened to interfllpt 
the happinefs and profperity of h13 
people, by making a defcent on 
this kingdom and Great Britain. 
AmI art'hol1gh' 11is majefty looks 
forward with the utmoft confidence 
to the fpirit. loyalty, and ability 
of his faithful people of Ireland to 
repel fnch an attack. it will yet 
become. your witi:lom to negleCt no 
precautions which may preclude 

, the attempt, or fecure the fpeedieli 
means of turning it to the coufution 
of the enemy, 

H,is majefiy has been graciollfiy 
pleaf~d to direCt: an addition to be 
'made to the' ,regular' forces in this 
kingdom, by troops feut from 
Great Britain, the greater part of 
which- is already arrived; and iu 
pUl'fuance of hill -majeliy's com
mand9. I have alia encouraged the 
loyalty and zealol1s difpo!ition, 
which has genera1l1 difplayed it
fcif, to aff"ociate in arm~, uncler his 
majt:liy's authOl ity. for the betler 
fecurity of property. and the pre
fervation of tranquillity and good 
order. 

In confequenceofthe fieps which 
his majefty has taken to reftore 
peace to Europe, .ilId ft:cure its 
future tranquillity, a way has at 
length been opened for -an imme-' 
diate and direCt: negotiation; and 
I am commanded to acquaint you, 
Ihat it is his majefty's inlention to 
fend a per!on to Paris, wilh full 
powers to treat for the n:i!lolralion 
of general peace. 

PAP E R S. 
The apparently hoftile. difpofi

tions aud conduCt of the court of 
Spain has led to dilcuffions, of 
which I am not able to acquaint 
you wi Ih the final refult; but, 
whatever may be their Bfue, they 
eau not but aftard to Europe a 
further pl"Oof of his majefiy's mo
deration and forbearance, and c~n
not fail to animate your utmoil ex
ertions ill ljiefending the dignity, 
rights. and interefi of the empire 
againft every aggreffion. ' ' 

In rcvi~witJg the events of tl¥1I 
year, it mull affo'rd you the greateft 
fatisfaCtion to 'obferve, that by the 
fpirit ~nd exertions of his majelly's 
navy. the commerce of this king
dom has been proteCted in a degree 
almoil beyond exampTe; and ill no 
part more complet~ly, than by the 
1kill, 'aCtivity, and bravery of the 
fquadron fiationed on the coafis of 
this kingdom. 

The fuccefs of his majetly's arms 
in'the Eaft and Weft Indies. has 
been highly honou~able and ad
vantageoull to the empire; and 
evinct's'. in tbe fironge'lt manner, 
the valour and good conduct of his 
forces both bv {ea and land. 

The fteady·and dignified conduCt 
of the emperor. and the intrepidi
ty of the Auftrian forces under th.e 
command of the archduke Charles, 
have given to e1relltial a change to 
the alpe<:l of affair; on the conti
nent, as to infpire a well-grounded 
confidence that the final refult of 
the campaign will be fuch as ma
teriaily to promote his maje1iy's 
endeavours to obtain a f.1fe and 
honourable peace for hinlfelf and 
his all ies. ' 

My Lords and GClltlcmen, 
. The eXlh~diency of the yigorolls 
meafutes whkh yll.:l haye aAoptt!(~ 

N3 In 
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in the laft {effion' of parliament, 
bas been amply proved by the Olit
tages, which they were intended 
to fupprefs having in a great mea
fme fubfided. I am, however, to 
lament, that in one part of the 
country good order has not yet 
been entirely renored, and that in 
other diftriB:s a treafo.nable fynem 
of fecret confederation, by the ad
miniftering of illegal oaths, ftill 
continues, although no means with
in the reach of go,ernment have 
been left untried to counteract it. 

The profperity and refources of 
the kingdom,' fo highly improved 
by your meritorious care, ftill re
main unimpaired by the pr~ffure of 
war; and I truft to your ·unremit
ting attention for the further ad
vancement of your natjonal prof· 
perity. . 

You have learnt the fteps which 
his lllajefty has taken to procuro 
the bleffings of general peace upon 
a folidand permanenr bilfis. Should 
thefe gracious ende'tvours of bill~ 
majefty not be followed by thefu~'\ 
cefs which he has every reafon to 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of expect, he is fatisfied that the af-
Commons, fections, courage, and prefervance, 

I have ordered to be laid before of his people,' will enable him to 
you an account of fuch articles of fruftrate the defigns of our enemies, 
ex pence as are not included in the and to maintain the honour and 
eftimate of the current year, and digQity of his crown. 
which the prefent circumftances It will afford 'me the higheft fa
have rendered neceffary ; and when tisfaB:ion to be aided at this im
you confider the great interetls for portant crifis by your advice, and 
~'hicltwe are engaged, and the ~b. I rely with a confidence you hav" 
jeCts for which we are contending, taught rne to indulge, upon your 
I doubt not that you will grant the liberal interpretation of my con
fupplies \\hich may be requifite for duct, and upon that fupport I have 
them with your accuLiomed chear- fo amply experienced lince I re
folners and lib(:rality; and when ceived his majefty's commands to 
the ordinary accounts and eftimates repair IQ. this country; and it will 
for tht; enfuing year fhall be laid _be peculiarly ~riltifying to me, if 
before YOll, I trutl you will then I fhould have the good fortune, in 
proceed with the zeal you have the adminiftrntion of the king's 
always manifefted in providing for government, to imprers upon your 
the exigencies of the ftate, and the minds the full extent of his majef
honourable {upport of his m~jefty's t1's paternal care of this kingdom, 
government, agd of my oWn anxiety to promote, 

You win not fail at a proper by every means, its. intereJls, its 
time to coptinue your attention to (afety, and its profperity. 
the manufactures, the agriculture,' 
llnd the commerce of the country, .It Proclamation by tb~Lol'd Li~utew~1J1 
and to extend your accuUomed be- tl71d CQunci/ of in/and. 
nevclence to the proteUant charter
fchools, and the other inftitutions 
of education and ch:uity which 
have been fa long fbtlered by your 
liberal encouragement. 

Camden, 
WHEREAS by an act of-parlia- ' 

ment paffed in thi, kingdom, in 
the 56th year of his majetly's reign, 

. entitled 
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, S TAT E PAP E R S. 
entitled. tt An aCt more effeCtually memorial by them figfled,figni
to fupprefs infurreCtions, and to fied to his excellency the lord lieu
prevont the difturbance of the pub- tenant, that certain parts of the 
lie peace," it is enaCted, that it faid county are in a ftate of dif-
111all be lawful for the juftices of turbance. and have thereby prayed 
the peace of any county, affembled that the lord lieutenant and coun
at a fpecial feifion in manner by cil may proclaim the parithes of 
the faid aCt direCted. not being. Tullylilh, Aghaderg, Donaghclo
fewer than feven,· or the major ney. Moira, Maralill, and Seapa
part of them, one of whom to be trick, being parts of the faid coun
of the quorum, if they judge fit, ty of Down, to be in a flate of '.1" on due confideration .of the ftate diftlubance," of which all j.uftices 

. ;the couety. to figmfy by me- of the peace and other maglftrates 
. . rial, by them figned', tp the and peace officers of the faid coun
lord lieutenant, or other chief go-" ty, are to take notice. 
vernor, or governors of this king- Given at the council chamber in 
dom, that they confider their co un- Dublin, the J6th day of Novem
ty, or any part thereof, to be in a ber, 1796. 
ftate of difturbance, or in imme-
diate. danger of becoming fo, and [kcm ofth~ Niltional AjfomlJly if the 
praying that the lord lieute~ant Un;"d Provinces for Ih~ A6o!it;QII 
and council may proclaim fuch of a privileged Ch'lrCh. 
county, or paft thereof, to be in 1. THERE cannot, nor thall be 
a ftate ofdifturbance, thereupon it longer any reigning or peculiarly 
filall be lawful for the lord Heutenant privileged church permitted in the 
01.' other chief governor or gover- United Netherlands. 
110rs of this kingdom, by and with 2. All placards and refolutions 
the advice ·of his majefty"s privy of the former ftates-general, tend
council, by proclamation, to de- ,ing to opprefs the dlffenting 
clare fuch county, or any part of churches~ are revoked and render-

'fuch county, to be in a ftate of ed void. 
difturbance, or in immediate danger 3. No diftinCtive di-efs thall be 
of becoming fo, and alfo fuch parts worn, or church ceremonies be ex
of any adjoining county or counties hihited except within the refpective 
as fuch chief goverpor or governors buildings of either religious per
thall think fit, in order to prevent fuafion. Nor thall any bells be 
the continuahce· or extenfion of rung, in future, . for the fervice 
{uch difturbance: of the church. -

And whereas twenty-four juf-· 4. A commiffion thall be ap
tices of the peace of the county of pointed, as fpeedily as pollible, to 
Down, (feveral- of whom being of invefiigate all thofe difficulties, 
the quorum) being the major part which are the remains of a predo
of the juftices of the peace duly minant church; to examine into 
aff"embled, purfuant to the faid act, the funds of payment, and to de
at a fpeeial feffion of the peace, vife regulations, in fome wife, fdr 
holden at Hillfborough, in tbe faid the {utu,re fubfiftence of teachers, 
coullty, on Friday the rt th day and others conneCted with the 
of November iniunt, have, by church.· 

Nt S. A 
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ANNUAL REGlS'TER, 1796. 
, ,5. A circular miffive 1l1al1 be 
di(p~tched throughout all quar
ters of the republic, exhorting the 
proper perfon, to remit and do 
away all perfonal fuppreffive bur
denslaid on thoie of the diffentillg 
chu1ches, and requefiing their im
mediate anCwftr, for the fatisfac
lion of this alfembly. 

13' h .. 11'6'11. 

as nothing tbe moll: Colemn treaties. 
he changed the proteCtion which 
he had promifed, into a declaration 
of good and kgal dpture of the 
Dutch illips; when he endeavour
ed to get potfeffion of our colonies 
in the molt traitorous ll)anner; 
when he effeCtively eflablithed 
himfelf in leveral of our meft im
portant poffeffions j when he fur
nifhed monev to the unnatu~al 

Pror!amo/;,,, ~fth~ N,u;lJ"al Affimhly emigrants who were more intlu
of th~ llotQvil111 PeoplE a,gainfl th, eoced by love for the Orapge party 
Importatiol1of' Erittfo MQlIlifnElllrts. than for their country, and whom 

The National Alfembly, reprefent- he continually excited to come 
iog the Batavian People, 10 the and tear down the flandard of li
J3.ltavians, Health and Frater- berty in their own country, and to 
llity, ' wane it with fire'and (word? In 
TH E Britilll minill:er ilfued on a word, is not the Britill1 minifter 

the 3d of this mouth a royal pro. the [worn enemy to the well-being 
dniuation, by which, " the free of the United Pnivinces, and is 
navigation of Gn'at Britain to the Hot he. furious that the republic 
l,Juited Provinces is granted, as Hill exifts? Let him delude him
wt:1I as the exportatiou' of all kindsfelf with the artificial calculati.on 
of merchaudize. except military of the con1equences of the pre
and naval ammunition, proviqed (ent meafure! Let him imag',e 
t,hey be e~ported under:l neutral that his lure of the love of gain 
flag." ,france, h<Hvever, is except- may t:ither open a Cource offinllnce~ 
e~. This is an artifice whir:h the or in cafe the Bala,vian republic 

. ~'Itavian people fee and properly diCdain it, may [ow di[cord, infia~e 
appreciate-a lure which they dit:' the fpirit of 1)al'ly, and alienate the 
gain. Have w~ not tketched to heart~ of the people from the legi
the eyes of all Europe, in our ma- timategovernmellt1 But your repre
l)ifel1o of the ~d May of the pr~-, f~ntatives. oh. Batavian people! ar~ 
(ent year, the p~rfidiollS traits of and will remain. notwithfianding. 
(he cOl1dutt of this fa(Ile mininer? faithfulto their dellination; theywill 
1,)i.l we nO,t evince in the moll: llqtellgageipameafurewhichwould 
evident manller how this mini Her reuder the matt efiential fen'ice to 
completed his want of faith, wl)e,ll the enemy of the nation, check 
on the fj.ir"'ht qf the bLl Stf1dtholder the \\'ife IInd great projeCt of their _ 
lle [eize< mt;>re than a bppdre~ grand IIlly,' alld retard that' peace 
fhips richly laden, and feveral which is the objeCt..of our wHhes. 
(hips Qf war; when, deaf to every The Englitb people are on the 
~eprcti.'lll:)~ion, he dared to appro- eve of awaking, ilnd of forcing the 
llriate Ihis booty; when, by {alIi; miniHer to ;Jq:ept an eql1itable 
auvices, he enticed into the Eng- and fpeedy peace, To avoid care
l:ilh, P(l"~s j'erer;)1 !1lip,s ,~ybi~h were, fully every U!ing Ihat mllY, prolong 
then 'It fea; when, vlOi:JtlDg the the moft ~ernble war of WHich hit." 
r!fo.h~ of patiGl1s, :md ~ol1fi~erjpg tory makes mention, is our matt 

, ; ' ~cred 
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taered dutV: and to fpare no 
means that may hafien the moment 
of a peace fuitable to the interefts 
of the' Batavian people, of their 
faithful ally, of the Britilli nation 
itfelf, and of humanity-fuch is 
our moA ferious object. , 

The momentary advantage of 
the few muft not be balanced a
gainft the well-being of the public, 
the well-being and profperity of 
the public which YOll willi, fel
low-citizens, is our principal ob
ject. We know that the Britilli 
minifter at this moment wants fpe
cie ami circulating capital. He 
has wafted millio~s of money and 
Tivers of blood; the· prefent mea
fure evinces his embarralfment. 
The gloriolls viB:ories of the 
French have 1hut up feveral ports 
againft the Engli1h, and will 1hut 
up frill more. England, on the 
other hand, is full of her manu
factures, of pillaged merchandize 
particularly of thofe articles with 
which our rich 1hips 1"6tUrned from 
the Eaft Indies have furni1hed 
him. The Britilli minifier muft 
befides make at this period his 
ufual contraCts in the Baltic for the 
maintenance of his marine, and for 
the fupplying of his otber wants: 
and, without drawing upon the 
Dutch merchants, it appears. that 
he could not fucceed in this. -Good 
faith, Batavian glory, feel a.ll your 
dignity! 

Wbat Batavian heart is not fill
(od with indignation. on ,confid.;r
ing, that tbe enemy of our country 
would offer us for lale thofe very. 
effects which he bas rObbed us of 

,(o 1hamefully? And is it permitt
ed to us to hefitate a fingle mo-, 
lllent, in confoling ouridves for 
this lofs of gain, and in fruftrating 
the grand object of this enemy? 
Citizens. his object is no other than 

to exchange rcir money innumera
ble Britiih merchandize; the fa
culty of being able to difp'ofe of 
the pr:ice of thefe purchafes to bis 
own advantage: to put an end te) 
the jufr murmurs of the Eoglifh 
people; to prolong the wat, and. 
above all, to excite the indignation 
of the French republic, which the , 
proClamation excludes from the 
free navigation. Itis therefore. in 
virtue of all thefe motives, that we 
have thought proper to determine 
upon what follows, as we do deter
mine by thefe prefents. 

Article. I. It 1hall Dot be per
milled to import into the United 
Provinces any Britiih manufac
tures whatever, ar,y' Briti1h mer
chandize in general, aD~ particu~ 
larly any efieCtIl of whatever nature 
they are, which proceed from the 
effeCts laden on board the 1hips of 
the Eaft Igdia company, feized or 
carried to Great Britain, in anf 
manner, or under any pretext, whe
ther the faid effects come directl, 
from Great Britain, 01' by. any 
other channel. , 

~. Upon the importation of all 
effeCts of this kind, they 1hall be 
lirft confifc,ated to the profit of the 
Bata~'ian people, and depofited in, 
proper magazines, in order to re
main there in depot, and not to be 
fold until it Ihall be ulteriorly de
manded on the part of the Bata
"ian people. 

3. All perfQns who may have 
participated directly or indiredly 
ill fuch importa~ion, or who may 
have favourr-d it, or to whofe con
fignment fuch effeCts mar hav~ 
been addre1fed and expedited with 
their knowledge, Olall be not 
only refpoufible, independently, 
and befides confifcation of the ef
feCts, bllt 1hall be proceeded a~ 
gainft before the judge of their do-

micile 
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t~6] ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 
micile, as havingen!ered into a 
conneCtion-with the enemy, to the 
ruin of the country, in cafe it ap
pear~, that after the promulgation 
of the proclamation they have had 
any knowledge of it, and have not 
·jntormed the office of COflVOYS 

:and licences within twenty-four 
llours, or have not informed the 
adminifttation of the place where 
t!l~}' dwell. 

4. It is alC6 forbid-den, under tbe 
fame penalties, to the inhabitants 
('If this republic. to accept or pay 
any bills of exchange drawn from 
Great Britain. 

S. The exatt· execution' of our 
l'refent ferioos refg\ution is confid
ed to Ollr committee for the affairs 
of the marine, with the particular 
injunCtion to nt'gleCl: no means to 
watch over fuch an importation, 
with the authority to eftablilh in 
the necetfary places, either in the 
towns or in the flat countries, fueh 

fualI be pUblilhed and ftuck u1'~ 
We direct and entreat the fupreme 
authorities to make the neceifary 
difpofitions, in order that our pre
fent object may be duly effeCted; 
and more efpecially to direCt aU
t~Je municipalities in each pro
Vince, to lend every affiHance to 
the committee for the affairs of the· 
marine, and to fupport it 'againft 
all oppotition to the acconlplilh
men·t of the duties impofed on our 
committee, by our prefent pro
clamation. 

8. This prog]amation fuall be 
fent to the committees for the 
affairs of the marine, and for the 
Eaft India trade, in order to ferve 
as information and adviae to them. 

Done ;n the ntlti,nal offi11lhly at the 
Hague, Sept. 16, 1796. ftC01llJ JNlr 
if Batavill111ibtrfJ. -

(Sigued) J. J. CAMBIER. 

D. VA:\'i LARIl. 

extraordinary furveyors, receivers, Prc,!tl11lation if the Stt!ltes Gt1Ilral of 
or clerks, as they {hall judge ne- the Ul1iltd Provinus. 
cellary, in order to fultil our in-
tentions. THE fiates general of the Unit-

6. The committee for the affairs ed Provinces to all tlmfe who may 
_ of the marine ~s qualified, in cai'e fee or hear thefe prefents, health 

6f the feizme of the efiects pro- and fraternity: Be it known, that 
hibited in Art. I. to order de plalto in compliance with the wiih and 
(without form of procef~) upon its defire of the Batavian people, and 
refponfibility, the confilcatioll, and the approbation of the refpeaive 
to dle6t the depofit in the necef- confederates, we have paffed an 
fary magazines mentioned in Art. act, according to which a general 
2. In eonlequence, in this refpect.· national affembly for the admini
the ordinary form of proceeding is liration of frederal.affairs, as well 
fnfpended in cafes of frauds eom- as to form the plan of a conftitll
mitred with regard to the marine tion for all the republic, -to be fub
rights, and to every contravention mitted to the approbation or refu
of the placarqs ifIued on that fub- far of the! Batavian nation, fuould 
je/:1;... which filall rrmain fnfpended be convoked and put ill aaivity: 
wi~h refpect to thofe who fhall that this iqlportant work, of fo 
prcrent themfelves asdeteLlders ia great an intereli for our country, 
t-he affairs above-mentioned. has been conducted actually, under. 

7. The pre[enl proclamation lhe divine benedictioD, by the 
choice 
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dlOice of the citizens having the 
right of fuffrage in all the republic, 
to the point that the members who 
will compofe this general national 
alfembly, and who will reprefent 
together all the Batavian people, 
have been eftt.aively elected, or 
will be eleaed, ar~ ready to begin 
their. labours. ]n confequence 
whereof, we'intreat and charge the 
eleaed members, forafmuch as 
the'y are not yet arrived here, at 
tbe Hague, to repair there imme
diately, in order to alfemble on 
Tuefday the fir!l: of March nCKt, 
at the place deftined, by eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, that they 
may be enabled, by a commil1ioll 
to be named by us, conformably to 
the aa paffed to open their af
fembly; that thus on the point of 
terminating our proceedings,. at 
the moment. when this afiembly 
iliall be confiituted, we have 
thought it our duty folemnly to 

. inform, by our Inefent proclama
tion. our fellow-citizens thereof, 
and to tefiify, in the firft plact, 
our gratitude to the Supreme Be
ing, that in the midlt of all the 
difficulties which have weighed 
down this republic flnce the re
volution of the month of J an. 1795, 
and which have menaced even the 
totallofs of it~ liberty and of its 
independence. we behold at lalt 
the. deft red iffLle of our continual 
cares, that our political liberty and 
independence bave b~en confirm
ed, and that alfo -the nation will 
fee itfelf perfealy and really repre. 
fented by an affembly eleaed by 
herfelf, and which will be in ef
fea honoured with her confidence, 
a circumfiance which never yet 
happened to our anceftors; for 
which reafon we may with good 
caLlfe expect from it fucb a plan of 

a con !l:i tution, under the appro
bation of the whole people as may 
be proper to regulate and eftablilh 
its happinefs on a tlable footing, 
and may alfo affure ourfelves firm:' 
ly that this affembly will employ 
the power and authority which 
have been trutted to it. in fuch a 
ma'nner as may be neceffary for the 
fafety and well-being of our coun. 
try; by means of which all and 
each will be able to enjoy indivi
dual liberty. under the proteCtion 
of the Jaw to defend their own in
t~rells in, union with the general 
interelts. and to' affift the profpe
Tity of the republic to ad\'ance in 
fuch a manner as that ihe may be 
rellored to her ancient fplendour. 
a.nd that her importance abroad 
may be re-e.ffabliihed and defended 
as in former times. 

\Ve pray and require. the~efore, 
·the reprefentatives of the people in 
the n:fpettive provinces. the coun
try of Drenthe and Batavian Bra
bant, to pnblilh and affix onr prl!. 
lent proclamation. in all places 
where it is the cuftom to make 
fuch publication and affixing: we 
order at the fame time, all and 
every one whom it may concern, 
to acknowledge the faid national 
affembly as fuch, and to obey it 
according to the aa paffed before; 
and we inform by the prefeut, the 
military as well as others, that as 
foon as this national allim~bly iliall 
be folemnly conftituted, they will / 
pafs immediately into the fervice 
of the faid atfembly, and will be 
obliged to pay it die fame obedi
ence they have until now owed 
us; forafmuch as we declare, by 
our prefent proclamation, publicly 
and folemnly, that all authority 
which may have belonged to our 
aifembly will th.en pafs, with our 

confent 
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188] ANN U A L R ~ G r S T E R, 1796 
confent, into the bands of the a
b()\'e-named national affembly. , 

Done and decreed in the abO\'e
melltionedafiemblyof the lords of 
the Hates ge~eral of the United 
Provinces, at the Hague, this 19th 
day of February, 1796. 

(Signed) By order, 
HUBERT, VT. 

W .. QUARLES. 

Proclamation 9f the Dutch Natiollo! 
Colt'Vention for mDJ/1Ii"g tie NaovJ, 
luhlfold at the HaglM, Mfm:h 16. 

CiTIZENS OF THE ¥ETIIERLANDS ! 

Dear Countrvmen, 
THE unjuft and deLiruCtive war 

in which we have been involved 
by tbe Britith minifiry cannot but 
attraCt our whole attention. It is 
the firft objeCt of our folicitude, 
that by our courage and prudellce 
in the conduCt of h, we may pro
cure an honourable peace, firmly 
ellablilh our freedom, and maintain 
the independence of the !late, and 
the gloty of our anceHors. Our, . 
navy, under db ine pro\'idence, is 
the natural and only means to fet 
bounds 10 the'immeafurable info
kuee of the Britifil miniHry, and 
to defend our country againt1 their 
treacherons conduCt and cruel treat
ment. To this objeCt the endea
vours of the beH patriots have been 
uniformly direCted fince the time 
when our heavy cbainswere broken 
by the ailifiance of our French 
btethren, fince the day when the 
Stadtholder left the Batavian 1hores, 
the day when we began to breathe 
a freer air, and were at liberty to 
exelt our/elves for the improvement 
of the 1i.mrees of our profperity, 
our trade, Ollr fi1heries, our navi
gation, our colonies, and our ma
Iluf'laure~. By their navy, fellow 

citizens, did our aneeftors becnme 
great. The Batavian flag was 
known, feared; and honoured in 
each of the tour CJuarters of the 
wurld. Under our IMe government 
it was inlilhed, and became the 
ridicule of nations. It is therefore 
our fidl: duty to reftore ollrmarine. 

. The zeal of thp.oCommiltee of ma
rine has done mucb, where nothing 
1carcely had before been done. 
Its. exertions were inccfiant. r.nt 
in the prefent fiate of our navy, all 
hands feem to bave Ion thebabits, 
aud all hearts the inclination ne
cetfary for the fervice. The B~ta
vian youth are 110 longer accuHom
ed to the labours J"cquilite on board 
the armed fleets of their country. 
Is our nation then leis brave, lefs 
indignant againft its enemies; or 
do we lefs love our native land than' 

,in the time of a Ruyter or a Tromp ? 
-No, fellow citizens, no; far from 
us be fueh a thought! .We rely 
with confidence on your patriotifm, 
and cannot doubt but YOll will. att 
with vigour in the prefent critical 
fituatiol1 of our country; for why 
Jhould we conceal that fuch is our 
fituation, when to make it known 
mufi procure the remedy! Our 
1hips, which are very numerous) 
and more tban fufricient to fecure 

'liS a fuperiority in our feas, and· to 
cnt off from the enemy all fupplies 
of provifions and Hores from the 
north, and thus compel them to 
peace-our 1hips are in want of 
.men. The recruitings proceed with 
langour, and the mea lures hithor
to taken have had little effeCt. 
N flr 1hould this exci te our wonder: 
they were of a partial natnre, and
not inconfcql1ence of the exprefiion 
of the will of the aifembly, repre
fentative of the whole Batavian re
public. This will- is now made 

'known; 
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known :. fllpported by you it thaJl arms. This' nation, fa often ill 
deliver our country. Let the people treated, oppre{fed, trod upon, and 
be caJled togeltJer in all the towns pillaged, under the maik oLfrielld-

,and villages of the Netherlands. ~lip, now animated and excited by 
Let the example of Haerlem be liberty, and at It'ngth breathina 
propofed to them; that town fo !or the firft time after fo long a~ 
zealous for liberty, that it has al- mterval, refumes the primitive e
ready raifed two hundred young nergy of its brave and valorolls 
men for the,navy. Lelall the con- charaaer, courageoufly rears its 
fiituted authorities remind the head, and wiJl no lonaer Cuffer its 
Batavian youth, that their country profperity to be under~ined by en
looks up to them for her defence; "ious neigbbours. It will no Iong-

.. they will nnt bed!'af to her call. er allow itfelf to be dragged in t\le 
The time of oppreiIion is paft. The dufi; and it will· ceaie to be the 
fleet of the republic is under the fport of the infamous and ambitious 
command of true patriots,who do minifiers of England, who, by the 
not confider their comrades as dazzle of piratical treafnres, blind 
flaves, but as fellow citizens.- the Englifll nation, which fancies 
The attention oftbe reprelentatives I itfelf to be free, with refpea to 
Qf the people will be continually the terrible calamities they have 
direaed to provide fQr the wants of brought on Europe, and on the 
the mariner. and tbey will confider whol~ of the hmuan' race. The 
the rewarding of heFoifm and faith- ~atavlan people will clefend their 
fu! fen'ice, as the moft pleating part fights ,and their independence; 
of their great labours. Let, theft:- they '~11l Gve their country from 
tore, fathers exhort their 1011'S; the rum by which it is threatened. 
iHlers, t'heir brothers; and the Will Emope ftill doubt, that the 
people in general, the youth of the Batavian republic has not rightful
cOllntry, to aCts of heroifm, and ly drawn the fword from the 
to engage in the naval fervice, to th~at,h, when {h.e is conftrained to 
maintain the honour of the Batavi- 'a Jult defence?, Will Europe fiill 
an flag, and defend their natil'e doubt that the 'Batavian republic 
land. \Vhen they filall thus noely has been led to the very brink of 
have fulfilled their duty, they will utt~r deltruCtion, by the -difa11rous 

~ find their reward in our tender care policy of ~he fame minilhy? ,Will 
for them and their relatives, in the Ellrope ftlll doubt that the re[rene
approbation ,of every noble mind, ra,ted Batavian republic wilt not, 
aAd the congratulations and grati- ,",:Ith the help of its illuftricns ally, 
tude of all their countymen. ,vlg?rou~y repel the arrogant domi-

VAN DE CASTEELE. natIOn ot the Englilh cabinet, and 
will not con(ol~date the liberty to 
dearly and penloullv acquired at 
the expence even 'ot' all by which 
the is interefied ? 

:Ma,.iftJi~ 'ogai".fl Gmlt P"ifai1l, hy 
rh/! Nalio"o/ A!femb£v nprrJenting 
the Bala .. .,imr Nati~n. 

THE Batavian nation, once more 
.unjufj:ly attacked by the kiuO'dom 
"f Great Britain, bas j!la :ilk~l1 up 

"V:hell c?gland attempted, by 
the to.rce ?f anm, to fu,:-.jllgate her 
AmerIcan colonies, which Ihe had 
dri\'en to a jufr inf~Hectiol1, and 

when 
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when the fcourge of war extended as eTfewhere, our neutral territorr. 
to ol;herempire~, the fiates general The only mode which cO)1ld be 
of the united provinces were' care- adopted to put a fiop to thefe un- ' 
ful to obferve a lhict neutrality; precedented injuries, without,'" 
they did not futfer Dutch :velfels to 'however, breaking with the king
tranfllort any other commodities to dom of Great Britain, was employ
AOlerica, thofe excepted which ed by their high mightillef1es.
were declared free by'the exprefs This mode contified in joining 
terms of treaties. The moll effica- with all poffiole fpeed the alliance. 
cious precautions were carefully ta- of the three northern powers, con
ken to prevent war·like fiotes from, certed by' the ,emprefs of Rufiia, 
beiI1g conveyed to the American co· and detlined to protect, by the force 
lonies, asweli as to prevent any frau~ of arms, the rights of the' neutral 
dulentcommcrcefrom being carried nations, each of them more or lefs 
on with them ; precautions which did viol:ltcd by England. 
not a liult: t11ackle and injure our Their high migh"neife~, we fay. 
own commerce to the 'Vefi Indies. would have acceded to thiS treaty, 

It availed the repuQlic, however, had not an obfiacle been thrown 
but little, to -Qbferve the conditions in the way by the perfidious ma
of treaties with exactnefs, as to chinations of the Engliili cabinet. 
what was by them prohibited; the This_ was the tignal which led 
Engliili mini1i.ers cOllfulting mere- England to break every tie, to diL"
ly their temporary convenience, tribute letters of marque for ma
went 1'0 far as to difpme what thefe king reprifals on the_ inhabitants 
very treaties allowed; they would of the rf.public and their poffefii()lls, 
not fuffer the' republic to enjoy and to declare open waragainl}; the 
thofe very advantages of treaty United States. A mini.ftry to 
which England herfelf had enjoyed which all means were alike, could 
in a fimilar cafe; but violating the not want pretexts for that purpofe. 
rights of nations, they condemned It was not at the h1me time difficult 
the cargoes as prizes to the crown, for their high mightilleffes to de
and employed the materials in the monfirate the frivolity of,all thefe 
royal' arfenals; other velfels were pretended -grievances;' but . wha t 
forfeited by the arbitrary fentences purpolc could this an(wer with a 
()f partial courts of jultice. The rapaciolls, ob(iinate, and unjuft 
privateers ,and armed fhips of minifiry, which was defirous to re
England, feeing that their piracies venge on a peaceable ally the lors 
were legalized, multiplied their of the HriUlh colonies, and to ap
depredations, and the' merchant peaCe, for a time at lean, by the 
velfels of Holland daily became booty obtained by an Ullforefeen 
the victims of their brutalities. attAck, the murmurs of the Engli!h 
:Finally, the atrocities of the Briti-fh ll<ltiol1?, , 
minillers were carried to fuch a It was foon after learned, th:1t 
point, that they no longer refpected the lquadrons and armed \'e11'e!s of 

, the flag of the fiates, but carried a Enghll1d caplured, by virtue of or
convoy of Dutch velfels into the deI'S already furniOled, the Dutch 

- ports of England, declaring fhips vends they fell in with ~eyond feas. 
_ ricblv laden to be lawful prizes~ withont the fmallel! lilfpicion on 

alia 'violating, as well ill l!;ul'Ope our fide, and 'lgainfi the faith of 
treaties. 
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treaties. We learned the cruel nugatory the orders given by their 
manner in which the ,ifland of St. high mightinelfes for the junttion 
:Eufiatia was devafiated, by feizing of the Batavian fqnadron with the 
on the polfeffionsofthe merchants, ,French fleet. It 'wa.s eafy for the 
which. when col\etted, formed Englith minifiry, after fuoh trea
treafures; while richly laden velfels fons, ·to obtain fuccelfes in that 
returning from the ocean, were fur- ·war. And thi!\l is what, they eaU 
prife'd unawares in the channel by glory! But when a particular QC

fmall ve{fels, which readily made cafion prefented itfelf-when. 
themtheirprey. Byfuchvilemeans, fleet belonging, to the filltes acci
'unworthy 'of a generous nation, did ·dentally met with an opportunity 
the Britilh mini1ters di1honour the to difplay ils' courage and its valour. 
flag of their king; for can it be the Batavian '.mariners, althougb, 
confidered in any other point of novices in fighting, proved that 
view, than that of atting. under they had not degenerated'f~om the 
the ro}'1l1 flag, the part of pirates? bravery of their ance1lors. They 

The Batavian republic was at drove the Englilh fleet, covered 
length, after fo many lolfes, forced _ with confufion and fiuune, into. 
to provide for her defence, to main- its own port, without having loft 
tain her right-s and independence oneofthe merchant velfelsthey had 
by the dint of arms, and to proteti under convoy. 
,her commerce and her poff'effions. A war carried on in fuch a way 
Ah! if lIte could then have com- necelfarily terminated in a treaty of 
bated under the banners of liberty, peace burthenfome to the States. 
how would the Englifh miniftry Infiead· of being indemnified far 
have repented of its ralhnefs and the incalculable lolfes they had 
'perfidy! But the Englifh cabinet (ufiained in their commer~e, they 
knew all its influence in this coun- confidered themfelves as fortunate 
try. It was aware that it could to be enabled by' the fpeedy affi1l
fucceed in 1hackling within the re- ance of the French forces, which 
public the preparations of war: it checked the EnglitIl in the two 
was certain of finding in Ilolland Indies', to fave a part of their pof
partizans who would contrive to feffions; while they found them
. put into his polfeffion our 1hips of fel ves obliged to yield to the enemy 
war, !jnd who would find the means. the important fattory of Negapat
to prevent the difplay of all our nam on the coafi of Coromandel ; 
ftre'ngth. The eve~lt foon proved and to allow to Sriti Ih veff'e1s the free 
thafthe Englith minillers were not navigation of the coafis of the Mo
mittaken. Tbey mocked our f.cc- lucca ifIands, notwithfianding it 
ble efforts, which, even before might have been forefeen that lJJe 
they they were carried into efi"ett, navigation of the Engli1h in thofe 
were paralized in their outfet by feas would tend to nothing lefs than 
the adherl<nts they had in this the complete defiruttion of our 
country. Thefe adherents fuppli- trade in the Eaft Indies. 
ed them with intelligence of all We filall not enter into details 
that was concerting here. Sup- conce.rning· what paff'ed in the fe- _ 
ported by the Stadtbolderian infiu- quel. when the Batavian- n3tiwl, 
,ence, they even contrived to render (eew~ how rn~ch i~s interefis w7re \ 

conilantly 
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ANN U A 1.. ;RE G 1ST It R, 1795• 
cOllfiantly every where facrificed 
to thofe of its ancient rival, even 
by the perfons appointed to defeJ;ld 
its rights, meditated a fundamental 
regeneration in the form of the go. 
''fernment. We fhall not retrace 
how England, knowing that the 
limitation of the fcandalous ufnr
pation of power and influence, 
OD the part of the Stadtholder, 
'Would a]fo diminifh its intluence 
in this republic. How, we fay, 
tbe Britifh minifiry. fal" from inter
cedIng for the Batavian nation, or 
coming to its fuccour, when legions 
of foreign troops feized on thefe 
countries, committing the moll: 
alrocious diforders, pillages, and 
violence!, confidcred, 011 the c"n
trary, this devafiation and this op
preffion with a malignant fatisfac
tion; and concurred, when the 
miCchief was completed. in gua
ranteeing. ina folcmn manner, the 
fy'fiem oth tyranny which ,eCulted 

is thus that the Bat!!vian natioll 
was once more drawn againLl: Its 
will into this bloody war by its de .. 
pendence on thofe fame minifiers : 
its treafures were iavifhed, and its 
arCenals nearly emptied, to aid the 
~xtravagant plans of PiU' and hii 
cabal. Auxiliary Englilb troops 
were fent to this republic, and 
when a defeat, {uttained,near the 
Meufe by a part of. the French' 
"rmy, had procurea a momentary 
advantage, the army of the States 
was forced to pa:(~ the limits of our 
frontiers, and thofe of France, and 
to wage an offenfive war on the 
French territory. Soon, however, 
the victorious Frenc~ repulfed their 
enemies on all fides, and from day 
to day the armies of England and 
the States retrograded to\varcs our 
frontiers. The n~public· found 
itfeJf on the brink of its ruin. 
fince appearances pointed ont that 
the theatre of war would be Tt!
moved to the very heart of ils 
provinces, and aU the country 
inundated. Never were the States 
in fq critical a pofition fince the 
war with Spain; but· this danger 
brought about their deliverance; 
Providences defeated the perfidious 
plans of its enemies~ who were 
defirous rather that the republic 
fhould be defrroyed than that if 
fhould be free. Whcn the troll: 
pel mitted the croffing of the rivel S, 

the valorous French troops dro\'e 
before them the .Englitb bands 
wilh Co much fpeed, that the iattel
had not time to effect their infernal 
defign; they fled, but their road 
was traced by fire and pillage. It 
was nothing but their fpeedy and 
pr~cipitate retreat that preier\'Cd 
tbe republic from a total devatta
[iun. \\ e foo11 wilnetled t!.e ex~ 

from it. . 
When the French nation, wearied 

with the- infuppol'table tyranny 
of kings, fhook off. its yoke, and 
formed itCelf into an independent 
republic, the Britith minifters 
thought that they could not have 
a better opportunity to difmember 
a part of that fine empire. They 
accordingly uniled ill the treaty 
concluded at Piluitz. on the 27th 
of Auguft, J 791, by the princes 
of Germany. The French republic. 
well knowing that that of the 
ToTnit«d Provinces of the Nether
lands would be; conll:rained by 
England to take apart in this plot 
a'gainll: its liberty. declared war 
againfi the Britith mini Hers. as well 
as ag<linit thdl"fl1bjeu "Villia~ v. 
fladtholder of the Seven UllIted 
frovinces, ana his partizalls.-lt 
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tr:torainary fpeCtade which the was for no other purpofe than to 
'Citizens preferitedon all fiqes,h&ld· furrender them to. the French. 
ing out their anns to their Con- The Britifh minifters had, however, 
'qnerors as to their only deliverers. already made up their minds to ap
We fa~ tbe al1ie,~ troops fack and propriate this booty to th,emfelves ; 
plunder, and thofe who were called and' to augment it, they diffemi
our: enemiesrefpeCt puJ,iic and nated on all fides {alfe rumours 
private properties. . touching the fituation of affairs in 

It was thus that the Netherlands this country, to the end that they 
,were delivered from their moft might; in the fame war. allure into 
dangerous enemies. The itadt- their ports the merchant veffels be
holder abandoned, in a daitardly longing to the republic, which 
way, his COuntry and his friends, were frill at fea. They have fil.lce 
and fought a~ afylum at the court entirely violated the, rights of na
of the king of England. -The tions; and all the Dutch veffels; 
Ilandard of liberty was planted in to which his majefiy the king of 
ell places, while the French re· Great Britain had granted ilis bigh 
public declareq theBntavian nation proteCtion, were, in violation of 
free, and re-efiablithed it in its the ,treaty of Breda, perfidioully 
primitive rights. declared lawful captures. 

The Britilh minifters, enraged at But what puts the feal to the 
feeing this republic frill exifi \vith· aCts of hofiility and bad faith 
(lut being in their hands, attempted which the preftnt Britilh minillers 

, at lea(t to defiroy it another way, have exercifed againfi this republic, , 
by totally undermin'ing its extenfive is the, treacherous mode in which 
cammerce. Upwards of one hl1n- they have endeavoured'to make 
dred filips, t~e greater part richly tbemfelres mafiers of her colonies. 
laden, which either through foul For this ~pofe they fent letters, 
winds, or a~ a meafure of precau. figried by the Prince of Orange, and 
tion, had fouiht filelter in 'Br'itilh dated at Kf;W. the 7th of Feb. 179,. 
ports, as wen as {evenil Diltch to feveral of the colonies of the 
filips of war, were laid under em- republic of the Netherlands in the 
bargo, as if to prevent thl:1l1 from Eait Indies and to the Cape of 
falling 'il)to tbe hands of the Good Hope. In thefe letters, this 
:French. Their high mightinefies, \ perfidious and ci-devant minitler 

. it is true, fent commiffioners l and commander in chief of thefe 
to London to claim rbem, _de~' fiates, after having abandoned all 
Il}onfirating by - the moft folid his pofis, ordered, on his individual 
proofs, that the Batavian republlc authority, the refpeCtive .governors 
was no longer'under the dominion, to p~lt the colonies of the St~t~s 
of France, lince the folenm decla- under the proteCtion of the 13ritiih ' 
ration of its independence, and that arms; that is. to fay, ill the artful 
England ought to, conduCt itlelf and cufroOlary language of the 
towards the Batavian nation, as to- Englilh mioifl:ry. to 1"urrender 
,wards a free people; they added, them to Engiand.' Notwithltand
t~at the Dqtc~l merchants would i!lg thi.s felonious ltratagem has 
tl~t rifqne the entry of their vem~ls tailed ID the greater part of the 
j~to the ports of the rt'public, if it . colonies, thro,l~gh the tidelity of 
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1,94] ANN U A L RE G l·g T ~ R, 1795. 
their gO\'ernors, it W35 impoffible 
to prevent the Cape of Good Hope, 
from falling into the hands of 
the EnglHh; and feveral important 
po/feffion5 of thefe States, in the 
Eaft Indies, have fhared the fame 
fate. 

While all this was taking place, 
the Britith minillry conceived the 
plan of attacking alfo by land this 
free republic, and of employing for 
that pnrpofe thofe foldiers, . who 
being more attached to the prince 

. of Orange than to their country, 

. emigrated Oil the flattering pro
mifes of Englalld.-The fugitives 
were not only well recei\'ed in tile 
States of his Britannic Majefiy in 
Germany, but were even kept ill 
the pay of England ; and if the cle
fertion of the greater patt of the 
army of lh~ republic could have 
been brought about, there is no 
doubt bllt tbey wnU.ld have been 

'led againft their country under 
Englilh commanders, for the 

, purpofe of renewing here, if the 
faCt were pollible, the fcenes of 
J 78],: of kindling up, as in La 
Vendee, 'a difaftrolls civil war. and. 
of thus detlroying the Batavian 
republic by inteftine commotion5. 

Is it therefore furprifing that the 
Batavian nation, now free, feeks 
to reinforce itfelf againft fnch un· 
precedented and numerous out
rages, by an intimate alliance with 
a republic which fnatched it from 
the gripes of its enemies ? A treaty 
of peace and alliance was accord
ingly concluded at tlie Hague, on 
the 16th of May, '795, bet~~en 
the two free republics of France 
and Holland. That treaty of mu
tual defence by which the inde
pendent B~tavian nation, fupported 
by a powe· fill neighbour, and lln-
1h'lken bj lhe influence of a foreign 

minifier, will be put into' a condi
tion to employ for the future its 
forces agaillft its aggre/fors, and of 
paying them in their own coin •. 
has alfo been cemented. 

His majefiy, the king of Great 
Britain, after fo many hoftilities 
have been exercifed, wao at length 
pleafed to proclaim, on the 19th of 
September, '795, by his council of 
flate. a manifeito of war again'ft 
the republic, but in which no 
ground of complaint was alledged. 
His majefty, it i~ true, fil}'S in this 
manifeflo, " that for tome time 
divers acts ofontrage, contrary to 
the hononr of his lJlajeHy's croWll. 
and of the ICtiitimate right. of his 
fnbjeCls, had b~en committed ill. 
the United Provinces, and that the 
fIlips of wilr which failed from the 
ports of the United Provinces, had 
received orders to take and fink all 
Britifh vefiels" The aCls contrary to 
the honour of his majet1y's crowll 
which have been committed in the 
Netherlalld~, are the aCls ofhis ma
jetiy's own troops, and the Englith, 
nation will, undoubtedlv, {ooner 

'or later, pllnilh their autliors; and 
wilh reCpeCl to the orders given to 
the fIlips of war of the republic, to
repel \'iolence by violence, has not 
the,independent rrpllblic, fo cru
elly treated, a right of refiHance? 
his majefty had forgotten that the. 
Netherlands were nb 101)ger under 
the ftadtholderian yoke, and that 
his majefty's milliners had 10ft for 
e\'er, as we tmtt, for the fafelyof 
the country, all infincnce ovcr the 
illdc'pendent Batavian republic. 

It . is therefore wilh a pcrfdl: 
confidence in that hH"e of, the 
country, in that energy, and ill 
that courage with which Iiherty 
alone can infpire a llation, for a 
long time illfulted and opprdfed, 

that 
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S T .A T E PAP E R S. " [195 
tliat the independent liatavian na
tion folemnly declares in the face 
of Europe, through .he or&an' of 
it's legitimate rl"prefenlatives. that, 
obliged to defend) itfelf agalnft the 
aas of perfidy and violence of the 
neighbouring kingdom of Great 
'Britain; it will repel every aB: of 
aggreffion, on ifs liberty, its inde
pendence, its rights; and its legi-

, , 'limate polfe1lions; and that it ""iIl 
put in execntion all poffible means 
to receive, fatisfaClion and indem
nity for the incalculable lolfes it 
has fufiained through a perfidious 
ally:-in the firm hope that Divine 
Pro\·idence. who has fo miracu
loufly prefervec.l this country ftom 
a lotal ruin, will blefs its ,arms, 
and will not allow violence and 

'vpprdlion ever to fix their fatal 
abode on its free territory. 

Done at the Ha~l1e, May 2, 171)6, 
iecond year of Batavian free
dom., 

ruIning all that he could not carry 
away himfe1f; and afterw8rd~ in 
.the expedition which he undertook 
againft the Wand ,of Corfica,-ail 
expedition wbich he, undertook 
without the knowledge. and which 
he concealed wit1i tbe greateft 
care from Don Juan de Langar3. 
while they were together at Tou-
Ion. . 

This fame bad faith the Englifh 
miniRer has fnffered clearly to ap
pear by his fl~ence up?n. the f~b
Jea of all hiS negotiations With. 
other powers, particlllclrly in the 
treaty concluded on the 19th No .. 
vember. 1794. with the United 
States of America, without any 
regard to my rights, which were 
well known .to him. I remarked 
it again in his repugnance to' the 
adoption of my plans and ideas 
which might accelerate the tenni ... 
nation of the war. and in the vague 
reply which Lord .Grenville gave 
to my ambaff.1dor. the Marquis del 

Mml;ft!jlo if Spain Ilgai".ft Gntlt Campo. when he demanded fuc-
Brita;1I. cours of him to continue it. He 

Madrid, O(lo"~r 1 I. completely' confirmed me in the 
HIS Majefty has tranfmitted to certainty of bis ,bad faith, by the 

all his councils a decree of the fo1- injufiice with which he appropri
lowingtenor ~ " ated the rich cargo of the Spanifh 

One of the principal motives that Jhip le St. Jago, or l'AchiJIe, at 
detennined me to make peace with firfi: taken by the French, and af
the French Republic, as foon as terwards retaken by the Englifil 
its go\'erninent had begun to af- fquadron.,and which ought to have 
fume a regular and ftable form; , been reftored to me according to 
was the manner ill which Eng- the convention made between m,,! 
land behaved to me during the Secr,:tary of State and Lord St. 
whole 'of the war, and the juft Helt'lls. amb~lfador from his Bri
miRruR which I ought to feel for tannic Majefiy; afterwards 'by the 
the future from the experience of detention of all the "'llmullition 
her bad faith, ~hich began to be which arrived in the Dntch iliips 
manifefted at the moR critical mo-: for the fupply of my fquadrons. by 
ment of the firli campaign; .in the atl'eCl:ing alwaY$ different difficul
manner 'with which Admiral Hood ties to put off the refiitution of 
treated my fquadron at Touloll, them. Finally, I could no longer 
where he was employed folely in entertain a doubt of the bad faith 
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ANN U AI L R E G 1 S T E R, 1796. 
of England, when I learnt the conqueft which file has made of the 
frequent landing from her fhips . colony of Demerary, belonging to 
upon the coafts of Chili, in the Dutch, and whofe advantage
order to carry on a contra- ou~ pofitioll puts her in a condition 
band trade, and to recounoitre the_ to get potfdffioB of pofts frill more 
.1hore under the pretence of important. . 
fi.lhing for whales, a privilege But there can DO longer remain 
which fhe pretended to have.grant- any doubt of the hofiile nature of 
ed ,her by th.e convention of thefe projeas, when I confider the 
Nootka~ Such were the proceed- frequent infults to m.y flag, the 
ings of the Brititll minifier to 'cc- aas of violence committed in the 
m.ent the ties of friendlhip and re- Mediterranean by her frigates, 
ciprocal cc;mfidence. which he had which have carried away foldiers 
engaged to maintain according to coming from Genoa to Barcelona, 
our convention of the z5th May. on board Spanifh ihips., to com-
1793. , plete my armies; the piracies and 

Since I have ID t1de peace with vexations wbich the Coriican and 
the French RepUblic, not only Anglo-Corfican corfairs. proteaed 
have I bad {honger motives for by t)1e Englifh government of tHat 
fuppofing an intention on the part ifland, exercife againft the Spanith 
of England to atlack my potfeffions trade in the Mediterranean, and 
in America. but I have alio re- even upon the coafts of C~talbnia_ 
ceived direct infults which' per- and the detention of different 
fuade me that the Englifh minifier Spaniili fhips. laden with Spanifh 
wHhes to oblige me to adopt a property, and carried to England, 
part contrary tQ the interefis of bu- under the moft frivolous pretences 
manity, torn by the bloody war and cfpecially-tl1e rich cargo of th~ 
which ravages Eurcpe. for the ter~ Spanilh fhip the Minerva, on which 
mination of which I have not an embargo was laid in the moft 
ceafed tQ offer my good offices, infulting manner to my flag, and 
and to t~ftify.- my -confiant folici- the removal of which could not be 
tude. obtained. though it was cemon-

In faa, England has developed frrated before the competent tri
her intentions, Ilas clearly evinced bunals that this rich cargo was 

, her projeCt of getting poffeffion of Spanifh property, 
my territories. by fending to the The attack committed upon my 
Antilles a confiderable force. and. ambalfador, Don· Simon de las 
particularly defiined againft St. Calas. by a tribunal of London. 
Dt.lmingo, as the proclamations of which decreed Ilis arrefi, founded 
her general'in that iflanct clearly upon the demand of a very fmall 
denl0nfirate. She has alio made fum. which was claimed by the 
known her intentions' by the eHa- undertaker of an embarkation. 
blHbments which her commercial Finally, the' Spanilh territery has 
companies have formed upon the been violated ill an intolerable 
banks of the Mitfouri, in South. manner upon the coafis of Galicia 
America. with a defign of pene- and Alicant by the Englilh fuips the 
,rating through t-hofe coulltries to. Cameleon and the Kanguroo. 
the South, ~~:\. Fillally.by the Moreover,CaptainGeorgeVaugban. 
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S TAT E PAP E R S. 
commodore of the Alarm, behaved I am perfuaded, that after what 
in a manner equally infolent and has paff'ed at Genoa, your Republic 
fcandalous ill the illand of Trindad, will confider the Imperial troops as. 
where he landed with drums beat- friends. Far be it that they ihould 
ing and flags flying, to attack the do you the leaft injury i their ob4 
French, and to avenge the injuries jeCt is only to prevent the epemies. 
which he pretended to have re- of good order from invading your 
ceived, difiurbipg, by the viola· fiates, the defence of which is com
tion of the rights of my fovereignty, mitted to me. 
the. tranquillity of the inhabitants The republic may be aff'ureq that 
of th,e illand. 'I 1hall confider its territories as a 

By all thef~ infnlts, equally deep. friendly country, and' that the 
and unparalleled, that natioij has firiCteft difcipline 1hall b~ !pain
proved to the univerCe, that 1he tained. All provifions, wood/and, 
recognizes no other laws than the ftraw. llJall be j>aid for in ready 
aggran4ifement of her commerce i mont:y. I require only quarters 
and by her defpotifm. which has alld a free palfage for my troops; 
exhaufied my patie-nce and modera- and I truft the n:loft Serene Repub
tion llle has forced me, as well to lie will iff'ue proper orders that 
fqpport the honour of my crown, the troops of his Imperial Maje~y 
as to proteCt my people againft her' may meet with no obftacle, and 
attacks, to declare war agaiuft the that every occanon of diCpute may. 
King of England, his kingdom and be avoided. 
Yaff'a)s. and to g~ve orders to tak~ . (Signed) BARON BSAULIEV .. 
the necetfary mea[ures for the de- . General of Artil/ery. 
fence of my domains and my fub-
jeCts, and to repulfe the enemy. Adirifs Dj' the French Millijfer For 
. Signed by the King, and the Se,.' pOIlII, al GI!1Z0Q. .~ 

~ret;lry of the Council ofWp.r. Moft Serene Dog~, . 
Don~ altbe l'ala(t ifS,. Lilu- THE e1ecutive direCtory of the 

rmw! 08. 5. J796.. French Republic have l~ade choic~ 
011 Saturday,· the 8th ofOaober, of me to r~fide at the Republic $>f 

war was procl"imed at l\fadrid ill Genoa in quali~y of millifieJ; pleni~ 
~he uCualtorm. . potentiary. , 

On I heir part I a/fure ·the moLl, 
(erene government of Genoa, of 
the lively intereft the Republic of 
Frarw~ takes i~ the proCper~ty ~md, 
fafety of the Genoere nation. 

L~It~r of ,t;e1Itra/ BfQulit1l~ftnllo th~ 
Genotft Govtrnmetft ,Olr enJering the 
GtnoiJe 'J~rrilory. 

He'!tio~arters, Morch 30, Ji96. 
Moft Serer.~ Republic, 
THE circumftances of the war, 

and, above all .. the infolence of ap. 
enemy whofe unjuft preten1io{ls 
know DQ ~Qunqs, compel m·e~ at 
length, tp enter your territory, 
with a·part of that force which has 
been entrQfted to m)' cOmmand by 
his Imperial M\ljefty. 

This [entiqIent is merely th~ 
confequence of the natural and re:
ciprocal efi~em of tWQ people fig. 
nalized by their courage and eIi
ergy in lhe defence, and for the 
recovery of their liberty. Other 
powerful confiderations ought to 
contribufe to cement for ever the 
good harmony that fubtifts between 
. <.> 3 Ge~.o.~ 
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ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 
Geno;.l and France.; the proximity 
of the two conntries, the induf
trious aaivity of'the inhabitants, 
the antiquity of tl}eir commer
cial and political conneCtioil, and, 
in fine, the remarkable fituation of 
the Genoel~ territory, bordei-itlg on 
two nations who' have long medi
tated to divide it between the;11, 
and France who could reap no ad
vanta~e in aggrandizement at her 
expenj:e. 

The Genoefe nation, and its moft 
ferene government, may rely on. a 
c0rtft~nt fucce!l~on of good offices 
Qn the ·part of the French nation, 
and r~ciprocally the French nation 
haS a right to expeCt a loyal 
and fin cere return on the part of 
th~ Il;loft (erene government of 
Genoa. They have a right to think 
the latter willnf~ver give proteCtion 
to thofe perfidiolls French, who 
are the contempt of the whole 
univerfe, to thofe emigrant~ who 
cowardly fled their country 10 

COllfpire againft it. The e'xeclllive 
direCtory teel flle full extent of 
the duly impofe~l' on them by the 
confidence of a great nation, from 
a free, a generous, alld magnani-
lIlOUS people. . 

alone, but a1fo to extend them t~ 
the happine[-; of I h'ofe nation~ 
which have 111>.:\\'n l!Jrmfeln:, tbe 
fincere friends of the Frencl~. 
They m!ly henceforward rc;,\i',l 
their equity ancl power, as forllllng 
the tlltelary g\licle of their prefer-
vation. . , . 

I have the hononr to prefent my 
credentials to the moll:' Serene 
Doge, and' to ali"ure him, that ,in 
the exerci:re of mv funaion, I thal1 
ever be animate"d with an ardent 
defire to be perfonally agreeable 
to the ferene govern men t of Genoa, 
and to obtain the confidence and 
the efreem of the Genoefe nation. 

Copy cl the NOli: of the En·=y Extra
. o1·dinary lint! Pimipote1ltiary of the 

French Republic, dated 22 M'Jlidor 
.(Ju& 10,) fourth year, to the Se· 
ere/my of Stllte. 
FOR feveralaays p~ft movcments 

have manifefied thernfdves among 
the inhabitants of"Gcnoa and its 
environs, the cilllfe of which could 
not eCcape the undt"rlig~1ed, becaufe' 
it is injurious to the French Hepub. 
lic. It is falfely infiI1uated to the 
t,eople, that the FrcI1chwilh to 
take away theh" property, their 
arms, their churches. ,The executi,'e direCtory are 

about to cruth tile remains of thole 
enemies who difturb the tranquil. 
lity of France, while their en,cr
a-etic mtaCures have already gua
~a'nteed to Europe their immovable 
:fiability, and announce to all that 
thenational power confided to them, 
ought and ""ill be faithful alld fin
cl'l'l~in rt"fpd:t to foreign nations 

Trulh aad jut1i~e are the only 
h:!lie, 01 their diplomatica, In 
'jille, they tTnft they ale worthy of 
that greatnefs and natioual gene.
'rofit)', not merely to limit their 
cares to the in tereft of 'Frmce-

Under the eyes of the moil: fe
rene government the priefts deviate 
from the fpirit of peace, which 
ihould be peculiarly charaCterifiic 
of their 'f pceches and aCtions ; they 
inflame the imaginations of the 
people by religions ceremonies, 
grounded on the, danger which the 
Gt"I1oefe nation is fl1ppofed to run, 
The women collea in great num
bers, and repair in crowds to the 
chm ches, prayipg Heaven to' pro
tea them <lgaiufi the banditti who 
are eome from the moumains. 
Thefe movements have been di· 

. reeled 
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S T A'T E PAP E R S. 
rcCl:ed againfi the French, in fuch dreffed to the fenate, and of fhe 
a manner, that lail: Wednefday, general motives 011 which ihey 
July 6, a band of women afiailed, were founded. 

,on the bridge of Lavignano, two The underfigped begs the moft 
.:Frenchmen, who were peacea,bly ferl!ne government to communi
~aking a !ketch of the bridge. cate to,him the effective meafures 

The underfigned cannot believe which, in its wifdom, it fllall 
that the mofi ferene government refolve on, to prevent the con fe
is provoking by any particular quence~ of the prefellt ferment, ill 
mealurc: this alarm. which has no order that he may be able to ac
foundation, (ince the French Re-, quarnt the Executive Directory. 
public is the friend of nations and the genera! of (he army uf 
that are 'at peace with her; fince Italy, with its real difpoiitions. 
1be refpccts their liberty, their (Signed) , FATI'o\1LT. 
commerce, and their prop Tty. ' 
Thcfe truths mufl be dcmonfirated Lttttr from tht CommiJTo/:J Dirdror 
to the fenate of Genoa; and it can- Sut:y, to thl Commanliallt,of Fort La 
not bllt be by fome bare perfidy LauterNt . 

. that. the iufiigators of the prefent ~/. Pierreri' AWla, %5 FrllOidr;r. 
-ferment fpeak to -the people of the SIR, 
jufi fate of Arqnata, and divers TH E agents of the governmen~ 
places. which the infurrection in here have guaranteed O\lf lauding 

. Lombardy bad changed into dens goods in the harbuur of St Pierre 
of alTaffins and robbers. d'Arena. neverthelef'l two .Englilh 

,As it is illiportant to fiop in its floops hav~ gone out of port, and 
gro~th an e\·il which might prove paffed bf'fore your poli, in order to 
tatal in its confeq\lence~, the un- carry oft' our veifel. and it was not 
derfigned requelis the mofi ferene till the floops were at a diliance 
govern,men': to take the meafures in with their prize that you com
its power to undeceive the people, menced tirilig, which you did not 
refpecting (he falfe impreffions en- keep, up, and which you difcon
deavoured to be made on them. tinued when the f:ngliOl fllips 
The men who miflcad them are were within reach. Yet you can
known; the Genoefe government not be ignorant of the faa, becaufe 
can no longer fu"ffer their plots and we fired more than thirty times be
inlolent declamations againfi the fore you were difpofed to oppofe 
French, . without offending the tnis violat~on of neutralrty. 
French Republic, and becoQling You will, Sir, acknowledge the 
relponfible for the misfortnnes rec~iptof the prefellt. . 
which might attend upon a reci. (Signed) S. SUCY. 

procal irritation of minds. It ought 
t9 deprive the impofiors of tbe fa
culty of deceiving, by all the ex-

. aggerations which they do not eede 
to devife and to circulate, by it)~ 
forming tLe people of the'demands 
which General 'Buonaparte and 
iP!! underfi~~ed have really ad-

REP L Y. 
CCMMISSARY DUtECTOR, 

THE commandant of For~ Lau.
teroe has the honour to acqnaint 
you that he could never 4ave ima
gined t?at the Engli41 floops of 
war whll:hcame out of the har~ 

() t ' bo~r 
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bour would be guilty.of a violati,on 
of neutrality, and the rather, as 
th~y had given their wo 'd 01 ho
nour not to make reprifals for %+ 
hours after their departure j and 
even then not within cannon 1110t 
of the garrifon. \ 

For thefe reafons I could not in
terditt the departure of the 1l00p 
alluded to from this harbour. ' 

As foon as I received tbe ac
counts of the violen<;:c cO!Jlmitted 
on the French tartan. I gave di:' 
rectionll for my batteries to pre-: 
vent the accOInpliillment of the 
attempt began on the faid tartan, 
and at the fame time to maintain 
our neutrality. 

If the effett of thefe direttions 
has not anfwered my expettation, 
the mifcarriage is riot to be af
eribed to any neglett of mine. ' 

I have the honour to be, 
'With the moft fincere efieem, 

fir, , 
Your obedient humble fervant. 

BEDIA~I. /ilutmanl-(,/~n,·l. 
Fort Lauttrlll. I').ih Slpt. 1796. 

have of f1JY fentim~nts for, all th~ 
members of the illufirious Helve
tic c;onfederati.on" wi~l leave you, 
no doubt of my zeal to cultivate 
the confidence of which you, have 
already given me fuch fatisfa&ry 
proofs j and I alfo hope, magnifi~ 
ernt lords. that you will be per-, 
fuaded beforehand. that, as th'e 
faithful interpreter of the con'ftant~ 
ly amicable difpofitions of the 
French government to your couIl;
try. I thall not ceafe to elLert my
felf zealouily in con~urring to the 
fuccefs of its views, in whatever: 
niay be the beftcalculated to fireng-
then the lndHfoluble ties which _ 
confti~ute the happinefs of the two 
I.lations, and to fecure the tran-' 
guillity and profperity of 'the: 
Helvetic body.' ' " ~ " 

, 'I pray ~d, &c. 
, (Signed) BABTHELEMY,. 

BaJlI, March 2, 1796. 

L,tter oflhl Executive Dirtllory 10 the 
Hi,?bly Rljpeaahl, JJ.h,e!ic Body. 

\:' el y dear, grea t friends, allies, 
and confederates, 

Ltft~r from his Exu/lmty M. Bar- THE wilb we entertain to keep, 
Ihe/~1nY • ./l11lhojJador' of the Frlltrb up and cultivat(" a frielldfilip au~ 
Repuhiic, 10 the BU1'g011laflm, Ch,if good underftanding with you, in
Mag!flr'atts, Lanaam1llalt, Rt,d duces us to appoint citizen Bar
Council of the Twelve s.v:ijs Ca,,- thelemy to re fide' in Switzerland 
I:»s. in quality ofambaffador of the 

Magnificent lo~d,s. French republic. " , ' 
THE executive direC1;ory having. ' The' knowledge we have of the 

thQught proper to 'renew the cre- principles' and fentiments of citi- _ 
dentials of feveral of the envoys zen' Barthelemy, 311thorifes us to 
of the French republic to foreign think that the choice we have 
llowers, has juft tranfmitted to me' made of him to fill this important 
thofe by which' it has been plrafed pon. cannot b,ut be agreeable to 
to accredit me to the very refpec- YOll. It is with this perfuafion' 
table Helvetic'body. in qualil}' of that we pray y'ou, very dear great' 
ambaffado~ of the French republic; friends, allies, and confederates. 
I encJole them in thi,s., , to grant him a full confidence in 

I fiatter myfelf,ma.gtificent lords, whatever he may be charged to fay 
that the kno\vledge ydu alreaiy to you from us. and more'i>articu-

" ,,"',',' larly 
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larly when he Jhall exprefs to you ever concerns .the- Imperial armies. 
pur withes ior the profperity of the and the interefi of the emperor .. 
Helvetic body, our anxioufoefs to Thus it muft be fuppofed, that 
Concur in ~hatever may contribute if, in the execution of that 
to its fatisfaCtion, and to firengthen ,plan, the enemy violated the 
the bonds which unite the two ·territory of, tbe canton of Bafle. 
republics. the magiilrates who compofe the 

Given at Paris under the feal of govhnment of this city, would 
the French republic, ISpluviofe, endeavour, by. pleading the im~ 
fourth }'eat of the French republic, pofiibility of refinance, to ward off 
~ne and indivifible. the confequences of the violated 

REUBEI., Prefident., neutrality of the canton; of courfe. 
By the executive directory. there does not exifi at prefcnt, fllf~ 

The fecretary general. ficient fecurity that its neutrality 
LA GAR'DE. will be refpeaed. Under thefe 

.B)' th, minjJIeroj ,xttntal "la/ions, circumfiance3, the direCtory finds 
" Ca. DELACROIX. itfelf obliged to declare to the ma-

DulIZ(QI;OIJ oftht EXtclltive Diytllory, 
. "liitd Paris th, l~th Germinal (5 

ApriJ) loth, Slnatlof B.:Jjl,. 
TH E ~xecutive direttory is cre~ 

~ibly informed. that Jaft year a 
plan was formed to attack the 
~'rellch frontiers, by marching the 
corps Qf emigrants commanded by 
the prince of Conde, firfi into the 
Fricklha,l, and from lhe~lce through 
the terntory from Ba1le, againft 
the department of the Upper 
Rhine, the Mont-Terrible, Doubs, 
and Jura; that tliis plan, fo far from 
being laid afide, is agai~ refum~ 
~d; and that preparations are ac
tually makiQg to carry it into ef~ 
feel:. This plan is fupported by 
feveral inhl\bitants of Switzerland, 
who employ all their interefi and 
infiuen'ce to facilitate its execu~ 
tion. The known fentiments Of 
(everal magifirates o( Ba1le. and 
other inhabitants of note, are by 
no means qualified to a,ppeafe the 
folicitude of the directpry on this 
hea~, it belngnotorious that they 
treat with as much averfion the 
{riends of the French republic, as 
~he! ~ew predileCtion for w.hat,' 

gifirates of the city and canton of 
Ba1le, that, unlef.~ they adopt vi~ 
gorous, fufficient, and unfufpicious 
11leafures for the defence of their 
own territory, and tbe mainte. 
nance. of the 'refpeCt due to their 
neutrality, it is refolved to take 
every fiep that tball be requifite for 
the protection of the frontier de
partments againfi every kind of in~ 
fult; and the direCtory renders them 
anfwerable for al1 the unhappy con
fequences that may refult from the 
military operations which circulll
fiarices may require. 

Ldur fl"J111 th, Sowrtig1l Council of 
BaJle 10 bis ExullmC.J M. Barth,,. 
lemy, AmhaJ!ador from th, FreNch 
Republic ;11 6':wilztrland. 

WE have received, with you,t 
excellency's letter of the 16th ger
minal, '(S' April) a paper, coming 
from the executive direCtory, anet 
as it appears extrael:ed from their 
regifiers-we pars ove'r this U1111-
fual (orm, becaufe it is to be fup
pofed that it was through mifiake 
that the paper was fo tranfmitted 
to ,Us. and that without doubt the 
" '. inteDtioD .. 
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ANN U A L RE G 1 S T ER, 1796. 
intention of the directory was fole- and indil\)enfabJe to the execution 
ly to tranf;uit to us, ihollgh I he of hollilities 
DIt'diuOl IIf the mininer for foreign Th~ fecund point of the note of 
at-birs, I he n'i"llh of tl)t'ir delib~ra- thft exe(;lltive directory concern ... 
tions. B~lt if the form furprifed the defence of our territorry ;md 
u~, the co~tents of the p,lper ex- the dcmand of . a fl1fficient gua
cited onr fmprife in a much great- ran tee. Jli:o .people can give fuch'il 
er degree; of t!Ji~ our reply wil} guarantee. If bt:lligcrcnt powers. 
COIwince yonr excellt"l1cv. 'with their fortrel1es, their arms, 

The fXtClltive dirct10ry an- 'their eJforts in e\'cry f(;nfe. can:
nmlnce to \1';, that the corps of emi- .not procure the guarantee, .that 
grants meditates an invaijon of our their territory illall llot be vio
territory. It dot,S not belong to Jilted, much lefs can a' neutral 
us to call in qnellioIl the proofs Hate procure a-nd atfemble forces, 
which the direi10ry tay they hav~whofe mals would perhaps afford 
'received i we 111all contine our- more umbrage than it would in
felves to obferve, that at the open- fpiTe fecurity. Befides the ex
inO" of each c:;mpaign mrotion has pence of fuch a force, and the 
al~avs heen maJe of a project of provifions that it would requi~e. 
this ·kind. ao,1 that nen.lthelels it lire 3bo\'e our means, which, 
1.as ne\"er b(>en carriecl into exeql- the cirnimfiances of the times 
tion; fo that 'ye are Ilill to know, weaken more and more. But there 
'whether the reports ihat are fpr·.'ad is anoth.cr kind of guarantee, whicb 
are mcrely a tnck of war, or whc- \\'l~, deem illClre fure than a great 
tht'!' 'filch a ddiQ"Il has been re- alletilhlage of troops; it is the 
nOllnced either j~()m ,the ullcer- ,firm reiolutioll of all th.{: govern
tainty of decilive fuccef.~, or the' tnents of Switzerland, nO"i to de
wallt of accordance with other part from the prindples uf neu
events that \\:f~re to CIlIlCllr wit1iit; trality which they ha\'e inherited 
or finnlly, whetht.r, and lllllch n:ore from their an(;eliors, and of which 
probably, it hI' b~cal1fe tilt em-, aB onr neighbours have a pofitive 
pf:ror, faithful to his engagement convittion; it is the facred 'word, 

. to refpect our neutrality, l!as for- which the members of the Helve
billdt:1l the peace of an indepen- tic hody, either feparately or uni"7 
dent people to be dilturbed, who ted, ill lc,lt'mn diet, have given. 
f"I' feveral agt"s, contellted with It is the local difficulties that wOllld 
their limits, hH\"c taken' 110 part \ attend a p<llIage throngh our ter
in the di!Tenfiolls of the great ritory, without being expoled to 
powtr,; ef Enrope. In {}}(jrt, w~ a certain Iofs fr<:>m' Ih~ meal"urts 
c .. n a!fnre yuu that at prefent the of prlldence, which the attackt,l\ 
.<ian('t>r, if danger does exilt~ does canton might tal,e, 3J;ld without 
lwt ~PFar to be imLllincnt. The renoll'ndllg el'cry hope' of retreat, 
cdrp' 01 c·m:gr.lI1ts is nt too great hy the arrh'al of contingents from 
a tliHaricc from our frontiers, it does our confederates as zealous to 
not form a ill!licielll forc~ tl)' dare avenge the outrages offered to 
to attempt an i1lYa!ioll, nnd ~c do nelltraEty, as rtli~jous in the ob':: 
nc:\ pt;rcei~'e yet pr('J)ara~ions. ~.h~ch fer.l·anre ()~ ~ h'~.'I.l\lies of lle'utrality; 
<Ire the forerunners ot 11011111tles, It IS the dl1polIuons taken to· be 

warneq. 
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S TAT E PAP E R S. 
,'fVarned in time of every (p~cies of t·me point ,of view would difclofe? 
.danger, 10 c,irculate the alarm, and, . FiuillIy, the executive directory 
.to be in a condition e.ven to 'repel rt'nder us refponfible ·for tbe tatal 
and punilh aggrelfion when the e.ffel:ts whicll may reflllt from mi-; 
danger ihould have made its ap- litary operations.. Governmellls. 
pearance. Finally, it is the ex- we know, are re;ponfible for t!lt~ 
perience and ~he [uccei:! of thofe faulfj which they commit with 
difpofitions, during four years of the intention of violating IlIcit
a war the moa bloody of which duties, But tranquillifed by onr 
modern hinory has prelerved the, principl'es,. ,~nd proud of the fenri'l 
remFmbrance. gf the purity ~H1d equity of our 

"Ve procced to the accufations, mea [ures, we accept this re(ponti
which theexecuth'c directory have bility. 'We are one for all in the 

- madeagainftcertain m'lgiltrates and bofom of .our council." and it is in 
pr~vate perions of ou~ cauton and of the fame fenfe that we rely not 
the other ftat<es of ~4e Helvetic only upon all our own retources, 
body. So vagll8 an accufation, bllt upon all the members of the 
and .of fl\{:h a kind. is probably Helvetic confederation. {{efpon~ 
without example. The moral per~ fibility can only alarm thofe who, 
fon of the fovereign in republics b.reakirrg the ties which have uni
is manifeftcd ollly by reJolmions ted for feveral ages the two na
emil1~ating from the cohncil of the lions, Ihould prepare c\;ils of whicb 
fiate, and not from the particular hQman prudence cannot calculate 
opin,ions of individuals; and what- the -Hf'ue to their authors. 
evel' be .the differenc. of opinion Very different fentiments bave 
amQrrglt the latter, there .is a firft: animated your excellency durinC" 
opini.on, which is ·as general as it the cOllrfe o(your painful miHion~ 
is eife.Qtial and fundamental; it is tbe The execu~i ve directory bave td:' 
love c;>f our country, and the deep tified in the renewal of y<>ur cl:e
;md Ulliverfal conviction, that neu- dClltial<! their jl1ft and honourable 
trality is the balls of our political fatisfaction. We have no doubt 
exillerice. It unites all mind~, aH that they will receive \fith favonr-
connfd!!, all governments. \Ve able dilpolitions the (lnfwer which' 
invite the executive directo~y to we have the. honour to addrefs to 
confiderhereonlytheatfcmbly. We yourexceJlency, after having- deli
are to b,c gained by proceedings of berated in concert with the Hel
jufiice, bent"\'olencc, and friend- vetic reprefentitives . 
. 1hip; ol~r hear!s are to be alienat- . We pray God to take you into 
ed by ·I.ndefimte reproaches and hiS holy and powerfnl keeping. 
random fulpicions. What if thefe (Signed) The bnrgomafters and 
fufpicion,s ih9uld perhap".be found- council of the city 
ed only on documents, dictated by :. and canton ofBafle. 
men, whole reprehenfible \'iews IJaj!r, 4jJril9' 1796 . 
. eilher of ven~cance or malevo~ 
)ence. ~f ambition or cupidity, 
;fhonld have led them to exaggerate 
what is infigni.ticant, to bl<tcken 
:what is inil,o~ent ; and to di:guife 
)\·h}lt,.o~r ,Eulitical ,1l1ions ill their 

Letter 0/ 11'1 • .JJortheleIJlY, A.'1'Ibrf.ffi:d.r 
from tbe i'rmch Hel'lbiic, ,I" t.&i
Calf ton of. BoJlr, ·2oth 1:{;,"'':/, 
(Ma). 9)' J7S~, l:cunh rear'f t:"'. 
11 e.7Ch Repu{;/;c. . 
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204] ANNUAL RE G,'! S T E R, 1796. 
Magnificent Lords, 

THE orders of the executive di
reCtory of the French republic 
oblige me to recall the attention of 
your honourable canton to the cir
cumftances and motives which 
diC\ated the declaration of th~ di
re&ory, I was charged to tra~fmit 
to you, on the 16th of germinal 
laft. The anfwer you have made 
has not been fuch as was expect
ed. C.harged with the care of the 
defence of the territory of the re
public, and of its glory, the exe
cutive direCtory was bound to look 
forward to events, and to render 
abortive, by denouncing to you, 
1 he proje8s of the enemies of 
FI'"nce, and of its republican con
ltitution. It was bound to invite 
),ou to take meafures capable of 
removing its apprehenfions, and 
making its neutrality refpeaed; 
and it has demanded (Jf you what 
were thefe meafures. 

If the terms of its declaration 
were fevere, it was becaufe the 
objea of it was rerious: it was 
becaufe experience of the attempts 
and projects of our enemies, al. 
reody more than once denounced, 
gal'e it reafon to conceh'e inquie
tude and fufpicion. It was be
caufe pofitive repbrts announced, 
that the~e projeas were about to 
be renewed.· It was beoaufe it 
was then neceffary to be certain, 
!IS to tbe more than equivocal fen
timents of many of the Helvetic 
fiates, fome ·of whom had not 
dreaded to throw a douht OD the 
exiftence of the French republic, 
by refufing to pronounce. 011 tbe 
acceptance of the credentials of its 
ambaffador, and deferring the 
epoch of their determination by 
infulting and ridiculous delays. 

·When a government fo power
ful ~& that of tbe fr~nch refublic 

is thus unacknowledged; when 
this neglea is founded on the re
gard which is tbought due to cri
minal fugitives, whofe whole pro
ceedings tend only to harafs their 
eountry~ againft· wbich they are 
in a permanent confpiracy, while 
their meafutes tend only to involve 
in their fall the fiates blind enough 
to be mWed by them; when the 
Swifs Cantons, the ancient allies 
of France, dare to hold a conduct 
fo reprebenfible, is it very furprif
ing tbat the executh'e directory 
ihould, for a momt:nt, withhold 
the afpeCt of kindnefs, to affume 
towards you that of inquietude? 
There are mll other confiderations. 
on which I belie\'e I need nbt en
large here. They are, doubtlefs. 
painful, and belong to the guaran
tee, that the French republic ex
peas to find in the fentiments and 
affecHons of the governments and 
people of neutral ftates. , 

Such are the views which hal"c 
animated and ftill animate the 
executive directory. 'l'heyexpeCt 
from you, with the lean delay: ~ 
frank and amicable ex.planation. 
capable of diffipating the doubts 
and reviving in our governmen,t 
the fentiments of good will. It 
has given me ()rders for my ulti
~te condua, in cale that your an
fwel' 1hould not fulql this end; 

A.;'wtr '1'1hl! Call1oll of Bnjle to M~ . 
Bartheltmy, Am6ojfiuJor of the 
French Rtpublit", May 11, 1796. 
WE fee with real pain, by your. 

excellency's letter of the 20th Flo
real, that our fentiments feem to 
be mifunderftood, and that we 
have reaflln 10 apprehend the exe
cutive direaory of the French re
pUblic may fufpend their dilpofi
tions of kindnefs tow.ards us. 
Whell the war co~mencedl we de-

clarecl 
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STATE 
dared for a neutrality, to preferve 
which has flnce that time been the 
confiant objeCt 'Of our cares~ of our 
zeal, and of our foliti:itude; and 
no facritice has been avoided fcr 
maintaining it in proportion to 
the dangers to which it was in·cer-. 
tatn epochs expofed. Nothing af
fliCts us more profoundly, than 
when the fidelity of our conduCt 
and the purity of our intentiops 
feem to be doubted,fince thefe 
form the moft folid bafis of our 
happinefs, independence, and tran
quillity. 

We pray your excellency to· af
fure your government· that we fuaU 
never depart from the principles 
that have' been tranfmitted to us 
'from our predeceffors, and that 
our greateft ambition is to convey 
the depoflt unimpaired to thofe 
who fball fucceed us. This is the 
nrft duty of our fituations, and the 
true means of conCiliating the con
fidence and the gratitude of our 
fellow-citizens. It is however, 
neceLfary to:oblerve, tbat fince our 

,letter of the 9th of April, we have 
not confineci ourfelves to mere 
wifues for the roaintenace of onr 
neutrality. Our uneafinefs rela
tive to this objeCt having been com
municated to the minifier of his 
Imperial majefty, he has written 
to US, by order of the emperor, 
that certainly he had not the leaft 
thought of ~acting, nor of permit
ting the emigrants to .aCt againft 
die cantons, ill any manner whi~h 
might difturb the tranquillity of 
their territory. W.e have prepared 
(jur fignals and our alarm guns, 
which, 'on account of the armiitice 
and the winter feafon, had been 
neglected; and it is generally 
known that by thefe means a very 
great force can be affembled in a 

PAP E R S. 
few days. We have exercifed our 
troops, and they are ready to march 
on the firft fignal. 'They will be 
a"ded to the contingents of the 
other cantons which aLfemble ill 
our's, and are direCl:ed to redouble 
their vigilance in the pofts confided 
to them. The reprefentativesof 
the Helvetic body, deputed to us 
for confidering the flate of affairs, 
for acting in the nameo! the whole 
CDnfedei"ation, and informing their 
confiituents ofevtry danger which 
may approach our Hates, allow no 
means to efcape them of confolida
tiug the repofe of the common 
country. We have written to oui: 
co-aJ.lie~, to remind them of the 
treaties which unite us, and we 
have received the unanimous af
furance that all are 'ready to fly to. 
our ailiftance a.nd defend our frou'; 
tiers. 

We conclude, by praying your 
excellency to tmnfmit tbofe detail. 
to the direCtory; and, above all, 
to fortify them againft the exagge
rated reports that an excefs of zeal 
may have occafioned. 

0Jlicial Not~, Ira,,!mitt,tl [,y Mr. 
Wi,-kham,' Miltijier Pinlipolmliary 
from his Br;lanni( Majd/y 10 Ihe 
Senatt of Blrne, thl 26th of "June. 
1796. 

MAGNIJI'ICENT AND POWBR- . 
FUL LORDS. 

IN cOllfequence of tlie refolution 
agreed to and publifhed by your 
fiate, ,refpeCting all the French 'in- • 
uif::riminately who have taken re
fuge in your country, feveral of the 
hends of families of thefe 11l1forttl
r.ate victims to their attachment t() 
the ancient laws of tht'ir countrv. 
have addreffed themfelves to m'e, 
to obtain the means to repair io 
England, where lileyllOpe at laft 

to. 
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to find repofe; a:ld a f(,"Clue afylnn1, 
~gaiull the cruelty of their perfecl.l~ 
lor~. 

It is with extreme concern, 
nlagnitlcent lord,;. that I tiGd nJV
[elf obk;ed to refufe their reqol'11:, 
<lild to declare to' all of them tha~ 
I C:lIlllot grant a palrport to any of 
I ~lem uutil I havt, received order!> 
from my court. I think it neecf ... 
fAr)" magnificent lords, to commu
l1icate to yOll ll1y rcfolntion upon 
this [uhje,~t, ill or(\l."r that the per
l~'ms, to whom it relates, m:1J not 
he fui"pdled of any negleCt or tar
Jine:;; in ohl."ying the ordonnance 
maJe refpeC1illg them. God for
hid tb:H, ill taKing luch a refoln
tion, I {honld pretend to fet bounds 
to the munificence of my fovereignf 
or the generolitr of bis fubjech, 
which I hope will exifi as long as 
the monarchy itldf. \Ve have 
~ways, magnfSdent lords.' a c~n
tideuce tha~ our meam wdl be lll
cr~afed by div.ine favollr, ill pr?~ 
portion a<; theY are employed ~11 
alliH.iug the unfDftun.ate .. 

But it is my duly. III tlllsulIfore
f(,en cafe, to take lJO Hep. wJthont 
bavwO" previoullv cqmr,'lunicateu 
Lo m/comt all the circumftances 
"'hich h3ve preceded, <IJ:-t;ompa
nied, and followed thi\; rncafurc, 
and entreated hi" Ma~efty to .gi\·e 
me the moil diitinCt or.ders f"r the 
regulation of my coon l:tt in all 
that rdates to this bufine1.'.'. 

I do not he6tate to avo .... iliat I 
bave not 'been without hope that 
the deJa}', which might be c;>u~ed 
by my re'folution in the executIOn 
of the order againft thofe who h.Ave 
110 other atylum but Englai.1d, 
would have offered to your lora
ihips an opportunity of confide.ring 
of every mitigatingcircumfrance, of 
which this cafe is capable. Perhap.$ 

4-

alro this delay nJay lead' tho~ 
perfolls, who have urged thi~ mea
fure, to think delibsrate1r both up-
011 its n3ture and tbe cOIifequences
which may eu[ue flom it. 

\\ihatever may be .the event, 
magnificent lords, in adopting and 
communic:1ting this rellllutioll to 
your lordlhips, if I can be the 
lDeans of faving affy one ,of thoflt 
refpeEbble families' from exha'.lfl:
ing their lail: refources in taking a 
lOI.'g and dangerous voyage, I fhall 
thlI1k that I have performed my 
.duty to my God and my king; and 
I d'lre aofwer, that whatever may 
be the aft(£tiol1 and fr-iendfilip
whicb the king, my mafier, (aft~r 
the example of his augull: prede
ceffors) feels' for your-!ordthips, 
thefe fentiments mufi be mucl~ 
ftrengtbened, when I fhall have 
laid before him a frefil act of your's 
':-of that generous and enlarged. 
humanity which forms the difiin
gui111ed character of his reign. and 
which our two nal ions have former
ly exercifed to the unhapp-y refugee~ 
from that (ame conntrv. 

D 

"Vi tiJ the 11 nccrci!' wi fhcs fOF 
the profperity . and happinefs oJ;" 
your ilatc, I am, 

Magnificent and powertullords" 
your lordlhip's moil devoted 

fervant) 
(Signed) . W. WICKHAM. 

Ar/it/e. if tlx COllcordat agreed IIP01l 

amOllg the diffirmt Par/ia in Gnu
'Va, as well as the RejrJlatiofl' take~ . 
hy' the Syndics and Council on/his 
Subjdl. 
ART. I. RESPECT to tbe Jaw,. 

obedience to the magi!l.rate, en
gage both parties united, to main
tain tbe government at the rilk of 
their lives, with difpatch, and en
lire readioefs, as often as l1eceffity 
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STATE 
thall require it, to fupprefs every. 
act of inCubordination or violence; 
t9 caufe the legitimate authority to, 
b.e refpeCted, and the free and im
partial adminiftration ofjufiice and 
the laws . 
. z. A full and entire' a.brogation 

of all the fentences pronounced by 
, t~e revolutionary' tribunals, and 

'tbe fill~ere and loyal abjuration of 
nIl public and perfQnal vengeance 
p;l1fed againft any individual w.hat
~ver. Such perlons fo prolcribe·d. 
fTlay relt atrured of an inviolable 
afylnm in the bofom of the union 
of all the citizf'ns, tCll" which we 
flOW labour; and of which we ihall 
give an example.-This furely 
1hall be pronounced by the nation, 
as the lirft anic1e of the prelimina
ries upon which that union 111all 
be fOlln(h-d. . 

3. A ·fincere mutual return, and 
inviolable attachment of both par
ties tbus ul~ited in the three tun
damental principles, atready con
lecrated by Ollr primitive laws, and 

P A'P E R S. 
179z,. acknowledge that thefe de- ' 
mands accord with the true inte
r~,fts of the, republic, and receive 
tha~ declaration with pleafure; they 
con filter it as inviolable and facred. 
and dc.c1are~ on their part, that 
they will formally adhere .to it. 

5. The ai1embly decree, th:lt 
this addrefs (hall be printed. made 
public, and fent to· the (ynuics and 
adminiilrative ,council, de firing, 
that, in their wili.lom, they will 
ince1falltly confider' of tilt> means 
adapted to the public interdt, and 
ot' folemllly cOllfecr:rting the re
ciprocal engagemenls contained 
therein. 
(Signed) L. A. CONSTAN'rIN! 

BLANC. 

Geneva,j I, dUg1!/I, 1 i95. 
l'ollrlh rear of the <';e
ne-vl'/e !ir;uali!! •• 

ExtraCt from the regiflets of tbe 
adminiltrative counciJ.-!.\1on
day, Auguft 3J, 1795. fOllrtb 
year of the Geneveie eCluaJity. 

the prcfcllt cOllfiitution; namely, CjJida/ Nt;fe ifCoilnt BerFjiotJ!, Da-
political equaiity, removal fi'om lIifo Mm~lJ" ~r-Slate. 
public offices, and the' feparation THE lyHem of his DJuifi1 Ma-
()f powers. . jdly, uninfiuellced by pa/lions anet 

4· The citizens who have llither- , preJudic~s. is merely gcwerneu by 
to exprefied a di11ike to the ~evoltJ- reafonand truth, and cOl'lfiantlyfuch 
tion of '792, declare, " That with. modilications 1I1'eadopted as are ren
re1i)eCl:to the new legiilation, now tiered both ju/tal1d unavoidable by 
ill a flate of formation, they will the obvious dlunge in the pOlhue of 
confine th<::mfelvcs in c\c.;mallding pulJlic allairs. ho long as 110 other 
that a more Jil1Qderate application than a revolutionary government 
fhould be made,. with refpeCt to exificd in France, his majefly could 
the removal frm}} 'office, and the not lIcknowledge the miniliell of 
1~paration of tl1e powers, than t1H!t government; but now that 
that whIch exilis at prefent; as the French conLiitlltioll is COOl

alp) the ·re-efiablithment of the pletely organized, and a regular 
f<lrn1~ of our ancient govern-', government eLtablifhed in France. 
ment, whi.ch are not incompatible his majeny's obligation ceafes in 
with tlle three fundamental prin- that re[l:eCl', and M. Grouvelle'will 
-ciples al.mounced above. The citi- therefore be acknowledged in the. 
;ze~s, attached to the revolution of ufual form. for the reLl. this tier 

. . re~~ 
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208] ANN U A L R E G J 5 T ER, 1796.-
remains an ifolated meafure. be
ing neither more nor lefs than the 
natural confequence of circumfian
ces, and an additional proof of the 
complete and. truly. impartial neu
trality of the king. 

F~6,,,a'J" J 796. 

Cilize" GrtJlIV,II" Minij1,,. l'lmipo
u"ria'J' from the Frmch Rl'p"h/ic 
i" Dmma,.}:, to his Exctl!mty Counl. 
tit Bmtj1fJrjf, Millift'" oflhe Council 
ofSraU III hi,f Danifo Majlly, a"d 
of Ih, Department fi,. P'ore;g" 
.Ajfairs •. 

Copmhagell, 27 Ymfoft, 
4th r,ar of thl' Rl'juh/k. 

THE German papers, fir, have 
inCerted the extraB: of an inftruc
tion, which appears to have been 
addrefied in a circular manner by 
you to the mininers of Denmark, at 
the different courts, and which 
concerns the refolutions adopted 
by his majefiy, to give to the cha
raaer of minifier plenipotentiary 
from the French repul?lic; in which 
charaB:er I have refided for two 
years and a half at this court, 
a fuitaple publicity by admitting 
me to a private audience. I have 
every reaCon to confider this ex
traa as authentic, and in this cha
raaer I feel myfelfbound to addrefs 
you. Of whatever refleB:ions the 
principle imd fpirit of tbat extraB: 
may be fnfceptible, my defignis not 
to comment UpOD it all. The go-. 
\'ernment, whofe reprelentative I 
am, po/fe/fes, as well as myfelf, a 
fcrupulous refpea for the indepen
qellce of governments, and even.a 
regard for their private convenience. 
The tyrannical and intdguing 
fyl'iem of aiking on every fubjea: 
official explanations, would- be as 
cuntrary to their principles as to 
mr own charaCt er. To make an , 

incident of a phrafe, to attach a dl. 
plomatic importance to each word, 
to render the flightefi difcuffion 
perfonal, 'to feafon with arrogance 
the tn"u; of a laborious epifiolart 
coutroverfy, is a part which we 
llave lately feen played by certain 
agents, who quarrel .for want of 
bufinefs, who know not how to 
ferve their courts, but by inCllltin~ 
others, and who reprefent nothing 
more than thevicesof tbeir nations; 
ridicule and contetnpt are attached 
to them; their example is fit to be 
recollected, only becaufe it is pro
per to be avoided. As the French 
republic makes it her glory to fol
low a contrary fyftem to that or 
the powers wbo acknowledge fuch 
minifiers, I honour myfelf for' 
being a contraft to them in all my 
proceedings. . 

But, fir, I cannot diCpenfe with 
fixing my attention upon the con
elution of the extraB:. of your in
Llruction above mentioned, aud 
feeillg that the ref\.ihis announced 
in terms which, bfiheit too general 
acceptation, may lead to abufive 
interpretation. I have thought that 
it is neceffary to have an amicable 
underfianding with you. 

In fpeaking of my admiffion, 
and of the public acknowledgment 
of my charaB:er, you fa.y, that this 
fiep is ifolated, and means nothing 
but what it is in itfelf. Do you not 
_apprehend tbat the difaffeB:ed will 
fee, in this mode of exprefiion, a 
fort of I'efiriaion, of implicit re- ' 
ferve; tbat they may go fo far as 
to fuppofe that it alludes to I know 
not what other declaration or ante
rior mellfure which m,'v have been 
adopted to the fame courts to which 
your minifiers may-have beld thill 
otIiciallanguage? That eveD attri
buting the publication to you. 

they 
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they may give a fort of credit to 
the inductions? Undoubtedly Y9u 
will fee with pain that tbe public 
receives tJlem; for however forced 
they may be, they injure the idea 
which the court of Denmark 
~'ifues always to give of the frank
nefs ofits proceedings. That after 
having fo long delayed a meafure, 
becomt: neceflary to her own con
flderatioo, as well as to the dig
nityof the republic, fue might be 
again fufpected of wil1ling ~o de
firoy the good effeCt fecretly, and 
to weak~n whatever advantage the 
meafure might produce to France. 
Would not this be a real inconve
nience? I only with to pdint out 
what in this concerns your own 
reputation. 

On the Qther hand, fir, the 
French government, now efia
blithed on a new conLlitution, re
fumes )ts rank among the other 
European powers. It will of courfe 
be extremdy cautious not to incur 
the charge of inconfi(tency, nor to 
fuffer any fiain to attach on its dig~ 
nity, nor in any refpect to fanCtion 
by injuftice the detraction of its 
calumniators. The govr.rnment 
well know the influenc!! of public 
opinion, and will not fa il to fet 
themfelveg right in the etlimation 
of the world, when tllt'ir adverfa
ries are bufily employed in cor
rupting it. 

Although they feel thcmfeh'es 
far fuperior to flattery and olt'"/IIa
tion, and direct all their operations 
with that cunfidellce whicil dfift:s 
from the wifdom' of their councils,' 
and ; be ener!!y of their mea lures; 
yet. the value they ft't upon their 
cOllllettion wllh Dellmark, renders 
it ilOpnllible for th"l,) {() b/!hold 
wilh an eye of ind.tf;"rence, a 
circumllance"which conveys a har1h 

VOL. XAXVUI. 

reflection on thelrcOl1dl1~. The 
abufe that might be made of your 
note, gave them much concern, 
and it was with extreme fatisfactipn 
that they received a tefiimony of 
tbe rectitude of your intentions. 
A loyal government fioops not tQ a 
difavowal, becaufeit aiferts nothing 
but the truth. A wife government 
ought to contemn falfe repQrts, 
but a benevolent government, 'or 
on1y an impartial one, will not re
ject overtures to an explanation, 
efpedally if it is demanded with 
arnica hie" views. 

It is with this view, fir, that r 
now tlifcharge this important duty, 
a duty which, though painful; is 
ftill neceifary to pre\'ent an inter
ruption of the exill.ing harmony 
between ourrefpeclive ftates, which 
ought to be united more clofely 
than ever. If perfonal confidera
tion were of any weight, I fhould 
give my opinion that this is not an 
unimportant object, and perhapl 
the oc'lurrences, which preceded 
myadmi1iion, were not of the matt 
conciliatory nature, an.d may pro ... 
duce fame embarraliint:nts in the 
event, at leaft with refpect to this 
court. The firfi obfervation I 
fl1bmit to your wifdom, and the 
latter temark to your delicacy. 

(Signed) G~OlTVELLE. 

A"jwcr Dj Count Berllfloif. 
SIR, 

T .' M very fenfible and grateful 
for the Jentiments expreifed in the 
letter wbid) I have liad the honour 
to receiv(! tram you .. They increafe 
my efieem, and though I cannot 
add any thing to that which 1 hav.e 
verbally plOnuuneed to yuu, I enter 
wi I h pleat'ure into your willies; 
and 1 do not hefitale 10 give you 
frit'nulY explanations, tven on the 

l' objects " 
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2tO] ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1796. 
objea. which do not admit of mi- cftablithment of a free port; anc! 
nifterial difcnffioDs. The inftruc- well aware, that the port of Litbon 
tions which I gave to fome of the from its fituation, fecurity, and 
Jdng's miniften at different foreign facility of navigation 'with the 
courts are of this kind: it is be· ocean, is preferable to thofe of 
come public without our know- other nations which have adopted 
Jedge i it is nothing like a decla- fimilar eftablithmems j conforming' 
ration to thefe court •• We have myfelfto the opinion of my royal 
made no declaration i it isa fimpl,e 'board of commerce, 'agriculture, 
oilicial inftruCtion, only de6gned manufaCtures, and navigation, of 
for the information of thore to thofe kingdoms and their domi
whom it i, addreft"ed, and which nions, anti of others of my council, 
relates tQ the anterior correfpon-' very learned and zealous for the 
dence, and which breathing only good of my r~al, fervice, and of 
the juftice rendered to the prefent the pUblic utihty-It is my will, 
French conftitution, could not and [ am plea fed to create and 
rarely inyolve us in a dirpute with' ellablifh, at Junquiera, joining to 
.her, but rather with thofe who do the city of Liibon, a free port, to 
not love that conftitution. This is take entire and due effeCt from the 
,fo clearly evident, that I 1hould firft day of January, in the year 
only weaken it by further expla .. next enfuing of '797. baving de
nation. ftined for it, exercife and the 

You know. be6dcs, that your ,depo6t, the houies and wareboufes 
admiffion has been without the of Fort St. John, with the ground 
fmalleft referve, abfolutely in the adjoining, whereon to build the 
ufual and moft folemn forms that further neceffary accommodations. 
we know. We never do things by there to receive and depofit all 
half, and as you are witnefs of our goodl and merchandize,> of wbat-

, condua: and proceedings, I IhOllld ' ever quality or kind they may be, 
love to chute you yourfelf as judge, as well for foreign countries, (ex
and I depend upon yoar' imparti- cept for the prelcat fugar and to
ality. In the fame manner I in- bacco) as from national ports fituate 
treat you to believe in the high con- beyond the Cape, of Good Hope. 
uderation with which I am, Bec. for the purpofe, at the option of 

BSRNSTOllFF. tbe proprietors of the faid goods, of 
C'l'lIbagm, Marrh 19, 1796. difpofing of them for the internal 

P",dallltUiO?l of tIN !t144t11 Of P'rlltlal 
fir lIIaldllg DfoDII a jru Port. 

Donna Maria, by the Grace of God, 
Queen of. Portugal and the Al
garves, .!!cc. &c. 
BE it known .to all to whom this 

Jaw 1hall come, that taking into my 
royal confideration the many and 
very important advantages which 
would neceffarily reCuIt to the com
merce of tbe fubjetts of tbere king
doms 'and their dominions. by the 

+ 

confumption of the kingdom, pro
vided they are entitl~d to lawful 
entry, and on paying the cuftomary 
duties. at the refpeCtive cuftom
boufes; or, to be esported to fo
reign ports, or national ones be
yond the faid Cape of Good Hope. 
on paying only towards the benefit 
of my royal revenue, for proteaion 
and dep06 t, the duty of I per 
cent. on the amount of their value. 
calculated on the invoice t-> be 
produced by the captains of tbe 

vefle!s. 
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-.:efi'els, or their confignees. by, cefi'ary officers under him tbat I 
them figned ,and certi.fled !,n oath i may be pleafed to appoint; and 
the liberty of franqulD frill, how- it is my wiU to order. tha,t hp (hall 
ever. to remain as heretofore. for be ipdependent of aU and every 
alJ vea-els -tba,t {hall require it. jurifdiCtion, and oo1y fuoor-dinate 
according to tbe rules as eftabliihed' to tbe tribun~l of tbe royal board of 
by the cullom-houfe of t~is cily J 'commerce, thr~ugh which· will 
fuppreffing all other duties, and be forwarded the necefi'ary orders 
revoking all and whatever difpo- to meet occurring circumftances. 
fitions that may oppofe or infringe and bring up to my royal prefence 
on the liberty and freedom, which all reprefentations tending to main
are to conftitute the advantages of tain, and preferve inviobte. the 
the ellablHhment. good faith of this eftablHhment .. in 

Further 'to animate and promote due conformity to the particular 
in this capital, a concurrence and regulations which I have ordered 
abundance of articles of the firLt to be formed for tbe government of 
neceffity, I am pleafed to declare, the aforefaid adminillration, and 
tbat all qualities of grain, meat. officers employed in conduCting it; 
IInd food, which are free from and alfo to ferve as a guidance to 
paying duties inward. ilian not all captains of ihips and their con
only enjoy the free liberty of ex- fignees. for their conduCt on the 
portation, but ihall be alfo free entry and {hipping of all goods 
from payment of the aforefaid con- claiming the benefit of this infti-
tribution impofed o~ other goods. tution. ' 
and continue to be received and Dllttl at tin ,a/«t of~II;u:, 
difpatcbed through the fame de- MIIJ 13. 179ii. 
partments as heretofore. 
, In cafe it {hould happen that the 
crown or Portugal iliould enter into 
war (which God forbid) with any 
pow,er whofe fubjeCts might be 
intere~ed i~ ~oods .i~ t~e. free 
port, ID which condition It IS to 
be underftood tbe aforefaid grain. 
meat and food, are included. no 
arreft, embargo, fequeftration, or 
reprifal. (hall on that account be 
made thereon; but on the contrary. 
they {hall remain in the utmoft 
freedom and fecurity, as if each 
individual had them placed in his 
own houfe, to difpc.(e of them as 
he may judge moil fuited to his 
intereft. 

The adminiftration of the afore
raid free port iliaU be conftituted 
under the fuperintendance of a 
leneral comptroller. with the ~e-

MQlriftjlfJ, or D,e/ltrlllillll of th, ~tt. 
..t Porlugal. IIgainjl tbt Rtpdli& 
of tbt UlIit,I SllIltl pf tM lit
ther/Olltls • 
.WHEREAS tbe Portuguere en

voy extraordinary with the repub
lic of the United Statesoftbe Ne
therlllnds, has, in his report of tbe 
Hth of June. tranfmitted to her 
majefty the copy of a letter wbich 
he received from the committee fot 
foreign affairs of the rep~blic, in 
which bas been notified to bim tbo 
fixed rcfolution of abllaining from 
all political communication ,,·ith 
him.- 'al repre(entative of her ma
jeft"y. the ,!ueen of Portugal. till 
the conclufion of a peace with the 
French republic. ' 

Befides which. tbe faid envoy 
ultimately figniflcs in his letter. 

P, thac. 
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that all commercial tranfactions bad 
31fo becn fufpended: ber majefiy 
has therefore refolved, under the 
prefent circumO:ances, to fufpend 
in a like manner, on her part, all 
t.'omml'rce with the fiates general 
of the Netberland~, to prohibit her 
fnhjects all tranfattions, of mer can
tile connections, with the fubjects 
of the republic. and to forbid them 
all navigation to the harbours of 
the f.1id llates. 

Her majefiy has been farther 
pleafed to ordain, that all tranf
.. ctions in the interior of her domi
nions with' the fubjects of the 
Uuited Provinces be fufpended; 
:lOd that their c3pitals (hall, under 
no pretence, be carried out of the 
kingdom. 

The departure of all Dutch 
1hip~, which' are in the harbours 
lmder the dominion of her majefty, 

~ept1 blic ; that file hoped there (ub· 
filled no other caufe of difagree
ment between both fiates. and 
that the Dutch government would 
obferve reciprocity with regard to 
the commercial connections; and 
that the temporary embargo had 
been occafioned by' the meafures 
mallifefted in Holland againft Por
tugal. and her majefty thought it 
very firange that Portugal thould 
not have been confidered like other 
friends of France who were at 
peace with the Batavian republic." 

Copy of the letlt.r fmt hy the King of 
Nopl~' 10 the Morrjllis del Yoflo. 
'Who, after the receipt of il, .Jet Dllt 

fit· Rome as AmbojJador Exlroord,· 
nllry, ond concluded there the 1fcn
five olld 'drfinfive Trtoty between 
J.\oi/~s and the Fope. 

is 31fo entirely ftopped, becaufe HIS holine(~ acquaints me by 
the.re Ihey mufi rem~in under em- letter of his determination to re
bargo till further orders. jl'ct the unjnfi and exe,crable con-

That this refolution may rea~h ditions of the French, on which 
the knowledge of everyone, and account he demands of me, though 
he put in force, it has becll pub- rather late, Ipeedy fuccour. Not
liddy polled up. withfiauding this is altainlhny ori-

, The fecretary of the tribunal ginal plan, 1 hdit3te not a moment 
of commerce, to grant it to him, as it concerns 

(Signed) RICOBONO GOMES' our holy religion, .to which I have 
DE CARVALHO. confiantly been devoted. As his 

Li}bo1!, Ju{Y 19, 1796. ho\inels demands of me, at tbe 
The above manitefio was revok- fame time, to fend fome perfoll 

ed two days after it was jfi'ued; with whom he Dlay confult on our 
and the Portuguefe millifier, .M.· common affairs, I have appointed 
Pinto, tranfmitted a letter on tlie you, the marquis del Vafto, for'this 
"3d of July upon the fubject to the ·purpo[e. Depart immediately, and 
Dutch ambalfador at Lilbon, citi- have at heart the honour of God 
zen Gelderueefter. In tbis letter and the holy church, the good of 
M.Pinto declares, H that the em- the fiate, and the tranquillity of my 
bargo laid on the Dutch lhips in {ubjects, who daily give frefh proofs 
rhe Portuguefe harbour had been oftbeir attachment and fidelity to 
taken oft:, that her majelty the me. 
o.ueon ot" Portugal, willled for no- Done in the camp of 
thing more thall to preferve peace St. Germano. 
and friClld111ip with the ~atavian l"ERDINANDO Ru. 

Pr~dal1Ul: ion 
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Proclamation if the King of Napltt. life in the defence of the country 

where he repofes in fafety, and 
THE long war which fiill defo- finds a livelihood for himfelf and 

lates Europe, which afflicts fo ma his family, efpecially when that 
ny nations, and colts fo much blood, country is invaded by an enemy, 
and fo many tears, is not a mere po- who fpares neither law nor proper
·litical contefi, but a religious war. ty, neither life nor religion; who, 
Our enemies are the foes of chrif- wherever he makes his appearance, 
tianity; not content with ddlroy- inflllts, profanes, and deftroy" the 
ing it in the breafis of their OWl! na- churches, bre:tks down the alt\lrs, 
tion, thev would alCo banilh it from perfecutes the priefis, and tram
every quarter of the gl; .be, and re- pIes under foot the moft facred em
place it by atheifm or enthuliaHic . blems of the church of ehrit1- It 
idolatry. ReligioR openly repro- is impoilible that a citir..en, devot
bates their pi ojeds. They aim at ed to the caufe of religion, fhould 
the overt/I row of all princely.go- rt"m:lin unconcerned at the dan
vernment, and to attain this, they gel's which threaten his country; 
difiurb the peace of nations, ftimu- prompted by the impulfe of his con
late them to revolt againH: their fcience, and a proper fenfe of his 
lawful foverdgns, plunge them in- own welfare, he will haften·to its. 
to the moft dreadful anarchy, and defence, join the military force, 
flnk them in an abyC., of confurion and co-operate in a vigoro\1s rell(l
and mifery. Belgium, Holland. ance; he will place hi's confidence" 
and fo many German and Italian in the God of Hofts, who often 
provinces have become the wretch- ftrikes an unexpeCted blow, and 
ed viCtims of the~r feduction, and difperfes his enemies like chaff be
tbirfi: for plunder. Thore unfortu- fore the wind. 
nate countries groan and lament, I myfelf will fet you the exam
but ill vain, under the vain defpo- pIe of zeal and courage; I 'will put 
tilin of their oppreffors, while the myfelf at the head of my dearly be
calls of juftice and humanity are lov~ fubjects, affembled for the 
unattended to. It was necefiary defence of their country, fully re
that rdigion, the moft powerful lying on the protet.tion of the King 
obfi:ac1e of their horr,id projeas, of Kings, and the Lord of Lords, 
1hould be removed and deHroyed, who guides tbe couufels of princes, 
in order that this fence being once and enlightens their minds, if with 
brp~en down, all laws, both divine fincerity they implore his holy 
arid human, might be violated name. Yet at the fame time I 
without fhame or referve. 1hall negleCt no llroper means' for 

Religion, whilft it informs us of procuring peace and tranqnil1ity to 
our duties, ought alfo to infpire us the people whom Divide Provi
with courage. The religious citi. dence has entnlfied- to my care. 
zen well knows that he was born But in order to obtiaiB this end, we 
for himtelf and for others; that at olight not to neglect the neceft1ty 
the moment of his birth he con- prec3tlti()n~, tha~ we may be pre~. 
traCts the' obligation to 10'f'e bis pared for every event. Ne.gocia
native land, to protet.t it in times tions for peace 111all occaliol1ally 
ef diftrefil. aoo even to haz81'd' his be fet on toot, but they mu fi he_ 

p 3 carrieci 
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carried OD with arms in our hand., the means in ott1' power, and eve. 
that we may not be;obliged tofubmit to facrifice our,royal perfoD. Thefe 
to dellruBive and difgraceful con- effeBive preparations, added to 
ditions. which this enemy, fa apt to lawful and becoming fieps to ob-' 
avail himfelf of the .. eaknefs of tain peace. give us hopes that our 
his adverfaries, might choore to dominionRwill forthwith enjoy tran
diliate. For this purpofe lend me quillity. At the fame time we 
your affifiance, ye prelates of the 'ought not to conceal. that in order 
realm, ye who are the depofitaries to gain the propored end of our de
and firfi defenders of our holy re· figns. it is abfolutely neceff'ary to 
ligion, and (upport my exertions double the faid prf'parations for 
with a zeal worthy of your apofio- the defence of the !late, and the 
lic miffion. Summon the inhabi- acceleration ofa lafting and honour
tarits of your diocefes to join me able peace, and to aation a ftill 
and my troops, to repel the ene- greater force than the prefent on 
my, if he fuould dare to approach the frontiers of our kingdom. ",Ve 
our frontiers. Explain to them addrefs ourfelves to all the c1aff'es 
the juftice aDd importance of our of our beloved fubjeBs, and here
caure, and convince them that it is by do require them to contribute 
their boundeD duty to concur in its with all their power to the fpeedy 
defence •. Let the voice of the augmentation of the army fiatioDed 
churcb be heard through her mini- in cantonments. We expeCt, a
fters, . a'nd invite her chil,'ren to mongfi others, tbat the brave young 
fupport the caufe of Go,', and to melt who ha\'e enrolled themfelves 
offer uP. prayers to him, that, in for the defence of religion, the 
his mercy, he may grant us either throne, and the country, will no\v 
!I jufi peace, or a glorious triumph., repair without delay to the fron
, (Signed) , FERDINAND. tiers. in order to put tbemfelves 
Naplu. May 18. li96. under our immediate and perfonal 

, comm;md. witb their brave com-
~Jil1 if his Mojlly tht Ki"g oJ No- rades; and we hope that in con

lies amJ tin t'WO Ski/its, addreffitl fe(luenCe of this, other volunteers 
. IQ his SII!Jjtl1l. will, in grf'ater number, repair to 

. the cantonments, that we may 
We, FBRDINANI) IV. by the bring together a formidable army, 

Grace of God, &c. &c. and be enabled to fecure the fafety 
SINCE the time when peace was and tranquillity of the fiate, either 

interrupted in Europe, we ~edou- by a p .. rmanent peace or by briUi .. 
bled our care to preferve thl' public ant vi80ries. . 
tranquillity, and to put the date D."tol,laAIII,S,." I. 12, 1796• 
in a fafe condition of defence. W 6 r r 
were,' therefore, difpofed to aug
m,;;nt Qur '8n4 and .lea forces, and 
to raife a .confiderable hoft of brave 
Wi\rriors OD the frontiers of this 
kingdol1l. 'Yeafierwards put our
{elves'at the head of our courageous 

'froops. firmly refoly~d to ufe all 

PrrJ,ltlmtltio" !/Ill'" al Ptltrflurgh, n
Ia/illg 10 'DId,h ShipS. 

WE, count Alexander Nikola
zenwitfch, do hereby givedireliionl 
for the immediate. releafe an'd de
p~rture of all the .putch veifels. 

togethe~ 
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S TAT E' -P APE R S. 
tegetherwiththeir refpeCtive crews, 
on which aD embargo was laid laft 
year; but wc alfo _ prohibit. by 
tbis proclamation. the entry of any 
ve1fel from that country into our 
ports, and fuch as do arrive iball 
be treated the fame as French 
fuips. In other reCpeCts they ihall 
not be mqlefted. 

Tbe original was figned by her 
majefty. 

CUHEaun. 
Za"./koft1o. MqJ 201 1796. 

peace with thore difturberi (lf the 
tranquillity and rafety of all Eu· 
rope. No one knows better than 
her Imperial majefty to value and 
apprer.iate all the difficulties and 
obftaclcs, which his Catholic ma· 
jelly mull have had to furmount, 
before he could prevail upon him· 
felf to adopt a mearure. wbich to 
all appearance bas been brought 
about through the moll ur~Dt nc· 
ceffity. and the moLl tbrc:atenin, 
danger. . 

Her Imperial majeLly being at a 
10fs to account for the motives 

Copy if 11 D!/iJlI'eh f rllm CIIUlt' Of/fr· . which can have determined his Ca
mtlll, Chlllle,l/.r tD th~ ElIIjrdi if tholic majefiy thus to inrulate his 
RlljJia. tll M. BRlzr;<W. Rt;j/illll intereft from that of the coalition. 
Chlll'gl ti' Ajfa;ru Ilt Mildrid. do. rfi h i 

.11. h h cannot but pe evere in t e opin -
tu/PeterJvurg .Dmm er"5. 1795· on, that notwithftanding thi.1I fud-

SIR, dell change. his Catholic lIIlajefty_ 
THE emprers was already in- will cQlltinue fincerely to intereft_ 

formed, through the public prints. llimfclf in the fUC:Cc:fs of the ope- _ 
of the treaty of peace concluded rations of the evangelic powers;,_ 
between Spain and the French, and and j() far from throwing allY oh-_ 
the unpleafallt' fenfations which Had" in t he war of the new Glea-_ 
this unexpeCted and difagreeable fures which thofe powerlj may find
tranfaCtion had produced in ller it necl"lbry to p"rfue~ ratl1l=r Cup
Imperial majefiy's mind. were port them by every means, whic4-
greatly incrcajed when this intelli- the (yfiem of neutrality he ~Y .. 
gence was confirmed by the mini- perhaps, think proper to altopt, 
~er of his catholic majefiy. The does not preclude. 
emprefs, however. has during the His Catholic ma;efiy cannot ye\ 
new conneCtion which fo happily have forgotten the high importance 
{ubfifts between her and his catho- of the caufe for which the coalef
lie majefiy.met with too manyop- ced powers are contending-to re.
portunities oflearning the true fen- ftore order and tranquillity, to lead 
t,iments of· that prince. not to be the nations back to a fenle of their 
thoroughly convinced· that the con- duty, and to 1hield all Europe from 
currence of the mofi imperious cir- t~e moll dangerous infeCtion.
cumftances can alone have deter- Thefe are the important motives 
mined him to aCt in direa oppofiti- which have induced the coalefced 
on to his principles. No doubt it powers to unite tbeir counfels, and 
has been for him a tatk infinitely exert their joi~t eiforts t9 rend~ 
bard, to enter into negotiations them triumphant. 
with thofe, who with their OW1\ It is for tMs purpofe. that the 
hands murde'ed the chief of his il- three CO\1rts have jull now, by 
'\1(l*q~ f~~ilr. a.Q4 to copc\lld~ ~ meaDS ef a ~lClnln ~eaty of alliance, 

l' t ~ren~thened 
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216] ANN U A L RE C l-S T ER, 1796. 
ftrengthened the ties by which they of a conference you at& tt) ~oeft
were unhed. Their reciprocal in· of the Prince of Peace. 
tereft is thereforefo intimately con· _ (Signed) COUNt' OSTERMAW. 
neCled and interwoven, and 'their 
determination fo firm, that it crht A'It/'t»tt of ht's Ext,ll"tt:y the 
would be impoffible to obftruCt the Pri,w! of Ptllte 10 M. at Bu/f(I1'W, 
operatiolls of one of them, without tialNI S"1tla Crll1r.. Mllrch 17; 1796. 
for~ing the others mofi warmly to I HAVE received your letter 
embrace his taufe. Of this de· of the ~ud of Februrry, -with a 
1cription is efpecially the fituation cOIfy of the difpatch, which you, 
of her Imperial majefty with refpea Sir, have received from your court 
tit the king of Great Britain; fo by the lafi conrier from London. 
that in cafe of m'ed, her Imperial and muft return, you in anfwer, 
lnajefiy would be obliged -to affift that the King, my mafier, has 
and fupport him to the utmoft ex- with much pleafllre learned the 
tent of her power, but fortunately friendly terms, in which, on the 
inch conl1eCliollS fubfill between part of her Imperial .l':1ajefty, he 
his CatllOlic majelly and the king has been acquainted with the clore 
of Great .oritain, in confequence of alliance concluded with the courts 
feveral.treaties renewed in the year of Vienna and London, which cer-
1793. as can never ceate to be dear tainly cannot have been the refult 
t6 his Catholic majefiy, and neither ofthecircumftances which exiftedin 
the cOl1veniency, ndr ufefulnefs of Poland, at the time when the forces 
which can have been leffened by a ofber Imperial Majefiymight have 
chan£e qf affairs produced by the beeD employed at a point, where all 
moll 111.lI)Criol1s circumfi:ances. thofe monarchs who united for the 

'l'hi's' important eonfideration, in prefervation of their exiftence, and 
addition to that' wtJic'h proceeds the mutual fupport of their rights, 
ftom the' favourable difpofitioll of rallied. At that period, the King. 
llis' Catholic. majefty towards the my maller, gave the firongeft 
common eaufe, cannot but render proofs of his grief at the misfortune 
ber Imperial majeHy perfeClly eafy of a beloved coufin, and forefaw 
withrefpect to the conduct which that his dominions were drawing 
bis Cathplic majefiy is likely to near that univerfal corruption" 
pill·rUe. Her Imperial majefiy is which refults from madnef.~ with
of opinion, that it \Vii.! be both m\t bounds. He waged war againft 
candid and fincere, and it would t}Tants, but was unable to learn 
be P!!inful foi' ber to fuppofe, that who they were, for he did not 
ill any cafe whatever, his Catholic know, following the' capricious 
majeHycollld favour mea rures, tend- dictates of their levity, who were 
jug to obfirutl: and oppofe the a- tile good Frenchmen that d.efended 
vowed purpoies,'of (~e three allied' thecaufe of tbeir king. He was 
courts. . . only able to difcern, that but 1,\ 

·You, 'fit, wi11 adopt the ,rnotl few, .victims of their fenfe of ho
proper means. officially to cottu'nu- . nour, were' his trU'e adherents" 
nicate to the . .mini'fi:ry of his Catho-. who' followed him to the grave. 
lie majefty the tenol' ,bf"thi's di{· ' ,The defire of the King. my tnafter, 
patch, and to ma'ke it tM ih~.de~ was. hO,,"'e'Ver, 1'0 earneft, that· 

1,10t· 
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ST,ATE P AP E R S. [ 21 7' 
notwithtlanding the ill-founded tion in any meafurf:, which has no 
hopes held out by the combined certain andcon6fl:ent object. 
powers, he profecuted the, moft (Signed) 
vigorous and moft expenfive, war, THE PRINCt<: OF PEACE. 

There was no fovereign .but the N,te fi,1I hy BarD" d~ Bud6trg. 
King endeavoured to prevail up- . Chargl d' Affairs fro", RlIflia, at 
on, by the moft ad\'antageous' Stockholm, IQ IIM Foreigll Mi"ijlerl. 
propofals, to join ,his Majefiy; relll!;'!H 'ID the 7Jolr-admijJiolf if M. 
notwithftanding this requctft was tie SchWlritt. <who 'We7J1 10 Pettrf-
addreifed to the Emprefs at diffe- IINrl for lhe Pllrpoft if 1I0lifyi1lg the 
rent times. fince the la11 months of marriage ahoul to lake platl! hel<wulI' 
1'791, and during the year 1792, his S'UMtlijb Mnjejly alfd the Prin-
by M. de Galvez, SpanHh minifier aft of Mul:lellhurg Sth<werill. 
ill RuBia, and M. de Ziuowief, THE Emprefs having given 
who refided in 'the fame quality at orders to M. the Count d'Ofter
Madrid, but efpecially in OCtober mann, to acquaint' the Swedifh 
l792, and December 1793. when ambaifador. that the million of M. 
M. de Amat, then Spanifh charge de Schwerin not being agreeable 
d'afl'aires at Petertburgh, and foon to her Maiefiv, he conld not be ad
after M. de Oris, minifier of his mitted; the charged'affairs (M. de
Catholic l\1ajefiy, had long confe- Budberg) has received orders to 
rences on this fubject, the former declare that the motive of this re
with count Ofterman, and the lat~ fnfal was founded as much on the 
-ter with count Betborodko. Not- unfriendly proceeding of the Re
withfianding all thi~, there did not gent, as on the' principles of his 
exift the leaft circumfiance which politica,I conduct wi'h regard to 
promifed an aCtive co'-operation on Ruffia. Both the one and the 
the part of the Ernprers, n{)r does' other' being diametrically oppofite 
it appear that the occupation of to thofe ties of affection. offriend
Poland could have prevented her fhip. and of good neighbourhood. 
from 'co-operating in favou.t of the which originally have been the 
common caufe. It was un<1er thefe bafis of this' fort of millions, and 
circumftances tbat the King. my which have never bt-en adopted 
mafier, nodaUbt from fear and ap- between courts that were not unit
prehen60ri of finifier confequen- ed by fimilar ties, or being fo, 
ees for his kingdom, refolved to have not taken care to cuhivate 
make peace. convinced, that if he· and fulfil the duties of them. That 
were left without aflifiance in the this was the fitllation, as to Ruffia, 
war, that fupport, which might in which Sweden had been placed, 
be promifed him for the attain- finte the Duke de Sundermania, 
ment of peace, would prove ftill who holds the reins of government, 
lefs efficacious, This is' the true not content with having fllnnerly 
1ituation of Spain, and his Catho- infUlted ber Majefi.v the Emprel<, 
lic Majefiy obliges himfelf to ful- in endeavouring 10 fnrprize b(~ by 
fil whatever he has prom'ifed for il'lfidious and delufive overtures 
the benefit pf the common caure, and propofitions, entered' into a 
in which at the fame time he mufi, public treaty with the French af:" 
f~r the fu'ture, decline participa- fembly, with thoie men who 

(ruemnly 
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!lIS] ,A N NU A L RE G 1ST ER, 179S. 
folemnly infulted the memory of 
the late King, by ereB.ing a mo
nument to the memory of his exe
crable aifaffin. That her Majefty 
the Emprefs was neither ignorant 
of the motive nor the object of 
thoft" treaties. That it ,was noto
riom that the Regent had recently 
received from the French 'a fum of 
money to be employed in arma
ments, and that he was' now in 
full negotiation wilh them tor a 
treaty of alliance, the principal fii
pulations 01 which ·are direCted 
againfi ]:ullla; if) tbat her lViajefiy 
the Emprei8 had e\'ery reafon to 
expect an approaching ruptme on ' 
the part of Sweden" unle' .... the 
King's coming of age, (which. hap
pily for the repofe of that kingdom 
and of the north, was an event not 
far difiant,) fuould put a fiop to it, 
and thereby avoid this lamentable 
extremity. 
fi~r of Ih, Letters of Conv~clllio" ad

tir1fid hy Ihe Killg of Pr,dfia. III 

Dub of MllgfJ.hourg, a"d of th. 
Duke of 8rN,,/wick, liS C,-Dire8or 
'if Ih, Circle of LfJ'Wtr Saxo"y. to the 
tiijftrtttt Stales dtjl;lIed 10 ",joy Ite 
Advll1ltagu oflh~ Nnurality. 

We. by the Grace of God, Frede
ric William. King of Pruffia. 
&c. Charles William. Duke of 
Brunfwick, &c. 

,THE apprehenfion of a {peedy 
opening of:l new campaign with 
France, and the new danger. to 
which Germany will be expofed by 
the chance of a war that has al
ready been fo fatal to her, have de
termined us, the King, in confe
quence of our folicitude and pa
triotic aU3chment, and in con fe
quence of the pacific relations 
which we maintain with France, to 
diftribute as much as poffible to our 
co-eaales of the north, the inefii
lllabl~ bl~JJiD~ofre.,ofe and f~c~ritl 

from the troubles and misfortune., 
of war; that i. to fay. as .far as 
thefe fiates will on their part ac
cord with our ,intentions, which 
are of general utility. To this end 
negotiations have already been en
tered iuto·with the French govern
ment, relative to a new line of 
neutrality .. and in order to be able 
with the more efficacy to aif~re that 
neutrality. and to afford protec
tion and fafety to the fiates com
prifed within it, we, the King, 
are ready to march a confiderable 
army; and we, the Duke, have 
allo taken a refolution to reinforce 
that army with out troops, the 
Electoral Court of Brunfwick Lu
nenburg having alfo manifefied the, 
fame intentions. Thefe combined 
troops being therefore to protect 
the neutrality of the north of Ger. 
many, it ill as jufi as it is abfolutely 
indi1penfable. that they ihould be 
provided and provifioned by the 
ttates which thall enjoy this advan
tage, and that each, individually .. 
thQuld haften in proportion to its 
means, to procure them the necer
fary provifions. But this objet:t. 
requires on account of the urgency 
of circumftances, the mofi fpeedy 
difpofitions. The moft proper 
means for attainillg this end is by 
the convocation of a common and 
extraordinary aifembly of all the 
Upper States of the Circles of 
Lower Saxony, with the States of 
the Lower Rhine and of Wefipba
lia, as well as of the other States 
that thall be comprifed in the line 
of neutrality, in order that we may 
be able to deliberate upon this fub
ject, and to regulate tbe difiribu
tion of t,be maintenance of the 
troops upon an equitallle footing. 
proportioned to the faculties of each 
fiate; for on the fpeedy furni1hing 
of the obje~s ncccifary for thi. 

~ai"., 
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PAP E'R S. 
maintenanc;e will alOne depend the 
mainteilance of tbe common fafelY 
of the north of Germany. 

Thofe, therefore, whore, t4rri
.tory is comprifed in the' {aid line 
of neutrality, apd which. conre
qucntly, will enjoy the benefit of 

. thia proteCtion, being principally 
implicated in this cafe, we have. in 
our quality of Prince and Direflor 
of the CirCle of Lower Saxony, 
addreffed to them conjointly the 
prefent Letter of Convocation, in 
order to unite them to aff"emble, 
by their deputies. furnifbed witb 
the neceff"ary infiruaion~ on the 
20th of the month 'of June; in the 
town of Hildethein. We have no 
doubt that, they acknowledge. in 
its full extent, the uf6eocy of the 
cafe, and of the atlual conjunCtions, 

. as well as of the importance it is 
to prQcure toJhe north of Germany 
fecurity and repofe; and that in 
confequence they will adhere and 
contribute every thing that can at
.lain the common end, fufficitDlly 
in time to avoid being furprifed 
by danger. 

We, the King. fhall depute to 
the common., a ifembly of the States, 
our in timate Counfellor Von Pahm, 
diretlorial miniLter to the Circle of 
the Lower Rhine and Wefiphalia, 
and plenipotentiary to the Eletloral 
court of Cologne, furnillled with 
neceffary powers; and we entreat, 
very amicably, this aifembl y to gi ve 

\ from this time faith and confidence 
to all that he may propofe on our 
part, upon the fubjea ofthe affairs 
in quellion. 

Ap.d 23. 

ROYAL PllUSSIAN EDICT. 

F(ederlck WiIliam, by the Grace 
of God, &c. 

WE have fignified to the am
l>affador of the French repnblic, 
~aillard~ by ~ note frQm our ca., 

binet minifiry, that we will per
mit fuch national Frenchmen, who 
refide in our dominions as our tem
porary fubjetls; (Sl/hdiJ; 1~",porQrii) 
and who bave real right to the pro
teCtion of the French nation, and 
wHht(j prcferve' thofe rights, to 
get their names infcribed in • 
l'egifter whieh will be opened 
for that purpofe by the faid am
baff"ador, but in fuch 11 manner. 
.that all thofe fubjech thall, the 
fame 8S before, remain our tem
porary {ubjeCts, (Suhdili Ir"'pDrtlrii) 
that they likewife than fubmit to 
our laws. ordinances, and jurifdie
tion, and not make the leaft pre
tentions to any immunities granted 
by the law of nations only to am
baff"adors, and the perfons aaually 
belonging to embafiies . 

We have further given orders to 
inform the faid Caillard. that the 
national Frenchmen, qualified as 
above. are at liberty to weaT tbe 
French national cockade in our do
minimiS, but the wearing of the 
faid cockade is hereby rigidly for
bidden to . all other perlons. It 
therefore refll~ts Ji'om thefe pre
mires: 

1. That the wearing of the 
cockade thall be confined toFrench
men of the afore-mentioned de
fcription., together with the am
batfador, and the perfons belong-
ing to the embaffy. _ 

2. ,That national Frenchmen 
1hal1. all be entitled' to have 
their naOles regifiered, the regif
tering to relate only to their con
nection with France, and to leave 
them fubjea, as before, to' our 
laws, ordinances. and jurifdiClion, 
aiOUl' temporary fubjeCts. 

3· That all perfons belonging to 
the French colonies efiabli:hed in 
om- dominions; farther, all French
menin <>ur fervice. by oath of 

allegiance 
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ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 
allegiance and duty, even if they 
do not belong to the above-menti
oned colonies; as likewife all thoCe 
in general who are defcribed by 
this article as our perpetual fub
jects, (Sllbdi/; }frpett4;) lhall not 
bave'a right to have their- names 
infcribedin that regifter, or to 
wear the French national cockade. 

By his majefty's molt gracious 
and fpecial command. 

HAltDENBEllG. 

Anfpach. JulY 3t1, 1796-
Nurrmberg, Augufl ]6. 

StlhmijJion of the Im}tria/ Cily of NII
rlm&erg, 10 Ih, King ofPrtljJia. 
OUR magitlrates have, under 

the preCent circumtlances, applie<l 
to tbe Pruffian 'minitler of fiate, 
Baron Von Hardenberg, tetlifying 
to his excellency the general wi1h 
of the citizens to live in future un
der tbe beneficent laws of his 
Pruffian majetly. His excellency 
did not hefitate to intercede for us 
with the French commander in 
chief, general Jourdan, to obtain 
a fixed contribution in lieu of all 
requifitions, which has been grant
ed accordingly until the pleafure 
of the French Directory 111al1 be 
known. In other refpe&, Baron 
Von Hardenberg made anfwer to 
our deputies, that it was beneath 
tbe dignity of his fovereign to take 
advantage of our prerent Rtuation. 
that his majefiy would defer mak
ing known to us his real fentiment; 
tiU we 1hall be fully at liberty to an
nounce our wi1hes according to the 
forms of our prefent conttitution. 
Declaration dciiwrd III th, MugiJ-

iJfriin, '16 JulY. 
Du/arali~u of the King of PrlljJia, ;ut 

againft thf GalU of the City of Itu
~m"lIrg, 'July S· 
HIS majefty the king of Pruffia, 

our rrioft gracioulI Lord, makes 
known by this public notice to all 
magifterial perfons, burghers and 
fubjects, and moft gracioufly de-
dares, that in taking polfeffion, by 
virtue of the judgments of the 
Aulic council of the empjre. gh'en 
in the years 1583 and 1587,' re-
1pecting his territorial fovereignty, 
as (ar :tS the gates of the Imperial 
city of Nuremburg-all private 
property thall remain inviolate: no 
perfon be oppofed in the exercife 
of his well-acquired rights and 
priyJleges, but that he rather lhall 
be protected therein by his Majetty; 
and every poffeffion thall quietly 
remain in the enjoyment of all ter
ritorial ant! feudal impofts and 
duties. 

Hi, Majefty will only exercife 
the righ ts of tovereignty to him be
I'JOgiug, and grant farther to the 
inh:lbit:lIlts of the fuburbs of Nu
rC\'!lburg, his fovereign affurance, 
th~t tbey and thore who belong tu 
tbem, Ihall be exempt fromallmi
litary tin;y and levy. 

In other rerpcCts, every one is 
lll:reby cautioned to demean him
kIf quietly and calmly, and to 
jhew the more refpea to the mili
tary, :IS they will obferve the befi 
diiciplille on their part, and avoid 
every cxcefs. 

Iraln of Nurtmbfrg on thf z91h if 
September, 1796, by the Prllj'ia1l 
Minifler, iJnron 1'011 Hnrdmhtrg, 
rflat;'!;t to thl' P"opoJai of its heillg 
unilld 'With thf KiNg's Domilli~1tI_ 
THE underfiglled has tbehonour 

in tbe name of the king, hismoft gra
cious maller, to declare to the molt 
wor1hipful the magifirates and 
burghers of the city of Nu.rembl'rg, , 
that, the proof of confidence and at
tachment which it ga\'e to his mu", 
jefiy, by the voluntary offer of 
1l1bmilting to his fceptre, made in 
fo folemn and decided a manner, 
l1a5 been ' received by his majefty 

with 
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with true pleafure and grateful chamber of War 
approbation, and will be etleemcd and we 'CIo 
in its full value; butthat hismajefly, we have never 
acco~dingto the fituation of matters, we ever eeafe, 
cannot as yet refolve himfelf to ac- in behalf of our 
ceptofthatvoluntary fubmiffion,and the intervention 

ratify the annexed of the French republic; and that it 
fubjeCtion and that is ·fat from our intefltidn to de-

majefiy fuf- part from the bans of the treaty of 
ticent motives in Bafle refpecting the civil or finan-
mark of fhe clal 'adminifiration of thofe coun-

of the ci ty, to tries. 
rience, by preference, his favour In treaty, by 
and benevolence, and is already which the war fiate 
prepared to do every thing in his and the French put 
power to promote the welfare and an end to, it inten-
fafety of the city; while his ma- tion to grant than a 
jefiy, after a filTther developement mere military pnffeffion pro-
of circumfianccs and event~, wiU vinces on the left Ithine. 

never have any objeCtion to till petce fhould be concluded 
anfwcr as much as pollible the with the emperor: and this in ten-
farther wifiles of the tion, which has been taken as a 

The [aid minifier a baf1s in the negotiation, is fuffici-
fimilar declaration of ently manifeft by the tenor of the 
\Veiifenberg and Winfheim. 5th article, which exprefsly de-

Refeript, p"h/Ifoed by Order of 
Killg olPrllJ!ia, rtjpefJilZg the Pru/
jian "Urrilories on the lift Bank if 
the Rhi,1e. . 

Frederick William. 
'WE having been informed that 

opinion has been 
through a part of 
Wefiphalia, fituated 

. bank of the Hhine, 
provinces of Cleves, 
Gueldres, in the aCtual 

the French troops, fu ffici-
ent remonllrances and proteltations 
had not been made on our part 
againfi the various innovations 
and oppre1lions which the French 
con)tllilfaries and agents exercife 
over our faithful fubjects we have 
therefore thought it make 

public declaration, 
our regelll:Y, jointly 

clares, t( that the of the: 
republic filall COUll-

tries belonging 
The difference pro-

vinces conquered cnemy, 
and thofe' which power 
in alliance. and becn 
merely' conceded for a temporary 
military occupation, is fufficiently 
evident, and it is obvious tbat the\' 
ought not to be treated in the f:lme 
manner. . 

It is therefore impoffible for U5 

to believe that the French govcrn-
nwnt, contidering amicable 
ties fublilting and it, 
,,,ill ftill oppole 
'foning. It 
ceive, that 
nor confifcation 
the clergy, nor the projected faIt; 
of woods, nor the enormous COIl

tril)utioll of three millions impold 
011 
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:A N NU AL 'REGI ST ER, 1796• 
~n the country between the Meufe 
and the Rhine. which wou14 en
tirely ruin tbe country. can takCJ 
place with allY regard to appeax:
ance of juftice. 

It has already in e1f'eB: given our 
envoy at Pari$ the matt pofitive af
f\:lrance, tbat the mcafurca tIIken 
with refptCt to the clergy 1hould 
be put an end t19, and that the 
et:clefiatiics tll.ould remain in qoiet 
enjoYD)tnt Of their goods and 
revenues: we therefore coniiant
ly expeCt the revocation of the 
order for the fale of woods, and, 
in general, a renuuciatiQn of all 
thofe defiruClive innovatiOlH rel~ 
tive to our dominions. 

We ihall not by any meaDS re
cognize as valid. the fale of woods, 
which has alTl'.ady takeD place, to 
our great aftoni111ment; and we 
are p06tively determined to have 
recourfe to the l.urchafers for r~ 
ilitution in kin , or for the value 
at which. the property fold iliall be 
eftimated by our agents, and for 
the damages which lball refult from 
the wafte committed on thefewood~. 

In thofe cafes where the pur
chafers cannot be found, we thall 
exercife our,feverity on all thofe 
who are employed by thefe laft for 
cutting and carrying wood. We, 
iu coniequence, exhort our faith
ful fubjects in the {aid provinces 
to remain affured of our laft
ing and efficacious protection. and 
to wait with confidence for the 
return of that ancient order of 
things fo highly to be defired. 

At Wefel in our chamber of war 
and territory, Z9th December. 
1796" in the name and on the 
behalf of his majefty. 

BARON DB STEIN. 
E irfl PrtfitUnl. 

Given at Emmerick, in oor re
gency, the :19th December, 

1796, in the name and on the 
behalf cf his majefty. ' 

Er.BE1!.S. 

f"m,!J' of P,tu, ilt/we,,, thl DuE, if 
IVllrt,,,,lHrg '(In" th, Frtnch r,- ' 
"."Iie. 
THE French republic and bis 

{erone highnefs the duke of W ur
temberg and Teck, equally ani
mated with de6re of terminating 
t;J1e war in which thl'y have been 
engaged, and for renewing that 
intercourfe of commerce and of gQod 
neighbourhood which muft be re
ciprocally advantageous lo them 
both, have appointed the under
named plenipotentiaries; the di
rectory I in the name of the French 
repnblic., citizen Charles Dela~ 
,croix. miniiler of external rela
tions; and his ferene bighnefs the 
duke of Wurtemberg and Teck, 
b;lron Charles W oepwart, minifter 
of fia,te and pre6dent - of the 
chamber of finances, and Abel, 
counfellor of legiilation, who, af~ 
ter having refpeaively interchang
ed their full powers, agreed OD 

the following I\rtic1es: 
ART. I. There ilia}) be peace. 

amity, Bnd good underftanding, 
between the French republic and 
his ferene highnelS the reigning 
duke of Wurtemberg and Teck: 
confequently all hotHlities fltall 
ceafe b~tween the contraCting 
powers from the date of the pre,. 
fent treaty. ' 

2. The duke of Wurtemberg re· 
vokes all adherence, confent, and 
a,ccefiion, open or fecret, given by 
him to the armed coalition againft 
the French republic, or any treaty 
of alliance, oft"enfive or defen6ve. 
which he may have contraCted 
with it. In foture he fltall with
hold from the powers at war with 
the republi~ 8117 contingeot C?r 

aId 
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STATE P A PE,R S. 
aid in men, borfes, provifions, theries of France, . Pt,~llenjoy in 
money,' warlike fiores or otberwife, the fiates' of,' his royal higbllefs. 
under whatever title they may be Jiberty of trallfit~' exempted from 
demanded-even'tbough he thould ,all duties except'the tolls on car
be called upon as member of the rillges ant! hones.' French drivers 
Germanic empire. thall. with refpeCt to'the payment 

3, The troops of the French re- of the faid, tolls, be treated as the 
public thall hilve free patrage into moft favoured nation',. 
the fiates of his royal'l1i'ghnefs, ,7. '1'he FreAc~ repu.!>lic"and hi. 

~ and permifiion to refide and to oc- ferene highnefs fhe duke of Wur
cupyall the militarypofts necef- temberg,' refp~aively' engage to 
fary for their operations. ,',remove the fequeftration of all ef-

4. His ferene highnefs tbe d~ke feas,revenues, or 'goods, feized, 
of, Wurtemberg and Teck re- confifcated, detained, or fold, be
nonnces, in favour of the French longing to Ftenchcit,izens on tbe 

, republic, for himfelf, his' fuccef- on~ hand, and, to the inbabitant. 
fors, and all who have apy claim, of the dutchiesof Wurteniberg and 
all his rightS to the priacipal}ty:teck on the other; and to admit 
of Montheliard, the lordthips of tbem to a legal exercife ,of their 
Hericourt, Patrav8nt, and', other reCpeaive enga$ements and rights. 
dependencies, in the count)" of : 8 All tbe prlfonen refpeCtively 
Hobourg, a1fo the lordfbips 'of made thall be delivered up within 
Riquewir and Ofthein, and gene- Iil month, reckoning from the ex
rally cedes to it all the property, change of the ratifications of the 

A'igbta and landed revenue, which prefent treaty, on paying the debts 
he po(feft"es on the lc-:ft bank of they may have contraaed doring 
the Rhine, and the arrears due to their captivity. The ftck and 
him, He renounces all rigbt a· wounded fball dill be taken care 
pinft the republic for lill claims of in their refpeaivt" bofpitals, 
he might pretend to have agoinft and fball be delivered up immedi
the French republic, for the priva- atelyon their cure. 
tion hitherto of the faid rights and 9· Conformably t4.. the: fixth 
re,venues; and any otber claim of article of the treaty ooncluded at 
whatever denomination anterior to the Ha~e, on the 17th floreal of 
the prefent treaty. the third year, the prefent treaty 

5. His lerene highnefs engages of peace and amity is declared to 
not tl)' permit the emigrants and be common with the lbtavian re
priefts, banithed from the French public. 
repoltlic, to re6de in his fiates. 10. It fhall be ratified, and the 

6, There thall immediately be ratification exchanged within a 
concluded between the two, pow- month, reckoning from the figna
ers. a treaty of commerce on ture, and fooner, if potIible. 
grounds reciprocally advantageous. Paris, loth thermidor, fourth year 
ID the mean time all commercial of the French republic, one 
relations 111a11 be renewed OD tbe and indivifible. 
lame footing as before the prefent (Signecl) CH. DSLACBOIX, ' 

war. All articles and commodi. CHARLES, baron de 
dities belonging to the foil, t~e Woepwart, 
manufllB:u,res, the colonies, or fi· AJ!lIL. 

The 
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ANNU AL REGI S TE R, 1796. 
The diretlory agrees upon and 

1igns the prefent treaty of peace 
with the duke of Wurtemberg, ne
gociated in the name of the French 
republic by the miniller of exter
nal relations, ,named by the exe
cutive directory, by an arret of the 
JIth thermidor, (prefent month) 
and charged with inflruCtions for 
that purpofe, at Paris, 21 it thermi. 
dor, 4th year of the French repub
lic, one and indivifible. 

(As an authentic copy) 
(Sjgned) REVELLIERE LEPEAUX, 

prefident 
LAGARDE, fe'cretary 

general. 
This treaty was ratified by the 

legiflative body, . 
'Ir(Qty Dj p{QCt hef'".J:un the Ft'lnch 

RI/Jllblic lI"d the MargravI of 
Bntil'n. 
THE Frencb republic, and llis 

ferene highnef.~ the Margrave of 
:Baden, de1irol1s of re-ellablilhing 
between both countries the relations 
of friendlhip and good neighbol1r
hood which exifled between them 
before the prcfent war, have ap' 
pointed as their plenipotentiaries, 
namely, the executil'e directory, ill 
the name of the French republic, 
citizen Charles l;dacroix, milliHer 
()f foreign attiIirs, and. his ferene 
llighneis the margrave of Baden, 
the baron de Heitzenftein, his 
chaP1berlain, and great bailiff of 
Lorrach, who, after having, ex
changed their refpeB:ive powers, 
have sefolved on the following ar
ticles: 

AIIT. I. There {ball be peace 
and good I:lt~dcrftanding betwCtll 
the French republic and bis {'erene 
highnefs the margrave of B:Jden. 
In C(l!)Ce(Juencc, all holliiiti(';; fball 
ceafe bet\\'f~etl the contra.:::til'g P:lr
tit:s, to fCckon from the ratifica
tion of this l'rercu~ lreaty. 

2. "rhe margrave of Baden re
vokes all adherence, confent and 
accefs, pu~1ic or feeret, by him 
given to the coalition armed againft 
the French republic, every contin
gent or (uccour, in men, horfes, pro
vifions, money, ammunition, or 
other flares. under any pretence 
whatever, even if he. fuould be re
quired as member of the Germa. 
nic empire. 

3. The troops of the republic 
flIall pafs freely through the do
minions of his ferene highnefs, re
fIde there, and occupy all military 
pofts necefiary for their openi'
tions. 

4. His ferene highQefs the mar
grave of Baden, for himfelf and 
his fucceffors, cedes to the French 
republic all the rights that may 
belong to him upon the 10rd111ips 
of RQdemachern and Hefperingen. 
in the ci·d,vanl duchy of Luxem
burgh; the portion belonging to 
him in the county of Sponheim, 
and his rights upon the other por
tion; the lord{bip of Grevenftein. 
the bailiwicks of Beinheim and 
Rhod, and generally all the terri
tories. ri~hts, and revenues, which 
he poHdft:d, or pretends to have a 
right to pOllefs on the left bank 
of the Hhine He renounces all 
demands upon the repuhlic refpee
ting the arrears of the {aid rights 
and revenues, and for every other 
caufe 8tlterior to the prefent 
treaty. 

5' His ferene h.ighnef.~, the 
-reigning n,aJi!rave of 'Badt"ll. ~\s 
well in his uwn mme, a~ in that of 
his two iOll~. 1 b ... prinCt:'s Fredt'l"ick 
and Louis of B"dt'll. -for whom he 
interdis himli:-lf III o"gly, (t'des 
and 3bancton' W Ih <'I,tire gll'l

mntet' to the F"'-ncJ~ rqlllblic. the 
two-tbird" VI : I,· Ib.tltrJr of Kllt
~llhal;;~llJ filllate III ll.e Ci-dMJu"t 

province 
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S T A,T E 
'provi!:,:c& of Alface, witb ali, its 
rights and dependencies, togetb~r 
with the arrears of the faid.rights 
and re~enu~, which might remain 
due, renouncing all demands upon 
tbe1'epublic thereto relating, and 
for every other caure' anterior to 
the preferit treaty. ' 

:-- 6. Histferene highneC~ ~he mar· 
grave of ~aden alfo cedes for him· 
felt~ and his fucceifors, all the 
iflands of the Rhine which may 
belong to him, ~!I1 the rights .to 
which he may pretend upon the 
faid iilands, as /Iikewile upon t~~e 
courCe and the different branches 
of that riYer; efpecially tbe right~ 
of tolls, high jurifdiction, diretl: 
10l"dfhip, civil or criminal jufiice, 
or police. _ 

There filall not be included, un· 
der the denomination 'Of the different 
arms of the Rhine, the fmall 
branches, and tbe (it:ad 01" fiagnllnt 
waters \&ft in confequence of .the 
inundations of the ancient courfe 
of the river, and known to the 
watermen by tbe names of All
waifer. Alt Rhine, or Old Rhine. 

7. Each of the contracting par
ties thall- be at liberty to finilh the 
work of the dykes, which may be 
thought neceffilrY fOI" tbe prefer
vation of his territory; but this is 
·to be done fo as' not to injure the 
conntry on the oppotite baok. All 
difputes wflich may ariCe from this 
object, as ~Ho from the efiablill.l

, ment and prefervation of the tow-
ing path. thall be decided by jn
ridieal means. between the reepec. 
live governments. 

8. His ferene highnefs-engages 
to It-.3ve. or caofe to be left. on the 
right bank of the Rhine, a fpace 

·of thirty-lix feet! broad, to fervl: 
as a towing road in the. navigable 
parts. or in thoCewhichmay be'; 
came fo. 'This road 1hall be cleared 

VUL. XXXVIII. 

, 

PAP E.R S~· 
of every ~ng that may injure iu. 
ulage. It is. however, agreed, that. 
the houfes· which fiand on the 
ground which it is to take up, or 
which would be necetfary for con
tinuing it. fhall not be demolHhed.. 
without paying a Jufia·nd previoUl 
indemnity 10 the owner 

9. The pnnifument of qffencet 
relative to navigation. which may 
be committed on the faid tOwing. 
road. fuall belong to the French 
repl.\.blic. \ , . 

10. The portions or that .road. 
as likewife the' iflands on that ri
yer. which belonged by fpecial . 
ri~ht to his ferene higbneis. or 
Which were poifeifed by eccleflaf~ 
tical bodies or commonalties, arc;· 
ceded. without referve. to the re
pUbIlc. The lay or private com
munities fball continue to enjoy, 
unlter the fo\'ercignty of the repub
lic, the portions which were in 
their pOlfetlion. It is however 
agreed, that the faid fovereignt1 
fball not be exercifed over houfel 
depending on the margraviate, 
which may be deemed neceifar1 
for continuing the' towing-way, 
but only on their fites, after they 
1hall have been demolilhed in exe
cution of Art. 8. 

I I. The na\'igation of the river 
fball be tree for the citizens and 
the fubjeCts of both contracting 
parties. 

12. The tolls gathered on Hlat 
part of the riyer Hhine which 
flows between the dominions of the 
contraCting 'parties are abolifbed 
for ever. ,-There fball be' none 
efiahlifhed hereafter on the na
tural bed of the river. 

13· The fiipula!ions contained 
in the preceding treaties between. 
France on the one part, and his 
ferene highne(s the margrave UC 
BadeD. or, the emperor andtue 

Q. em~irc, 
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ANN lJ A L RE G 1ST E R, li96. 
empire. on the other, relative to from the exchange of the ratiti
the courfe of the Rhine. its navi- cation' of the prefent treaty. 011 
gation, the works to be con- paying the debts which they may 
ftruCtep for the prefervation of its have contraCted during· their cap
bed and its banks, 1hall continue tivity. 
tb be executed in as far as they are The fick and wounded fball con-
not contrary to the prefent treaty. tinue to be taken 'care of in the 

14. His ferene highnefs en- refpective hofpitals; they fhall be 
gages not to permit the emigrants,' given up immediately after their 
and the priefts tranworted from the recovery. . 
French republic, to relide .in hjs 18. Conformable to the treaty 
territories. concluded at the HagUe. the :l7tb 

15. There fhall be concluded, Floresl of the third year, the pre
without delay, between the two fent treaty of peace and friendlbip 
powers. a treaty of commerce on is declared common with the Ba
grounds of reciprocal advantage. tavian republic. 
Meanwhile all Clommercial rela- 19. It fhall be ratified, IInd the 
tions thall be re-efiablifhed, fuch ratifications exchanged at Pari~, 
IS they were l>efore the I prefent within one month, to reckon from 
war. its fignatute, and fooner if praCti-

All commodities and mercban- cable. 
dize, being the produce of the Paris, S lructidor. of the fourtb 
French fail, manufactories, colo- year of the French republic, 
nies, and filberies, 111all enjoy in 'one and indivifiple. . 
the territories of his ferene high- (Signe!l) " 
nefs the liberty of trantit and CHARLES rDELACIlOIX, , 
ftaple, exempted from all du- SIGISMUNDCHABLESJOHN 
ties, except thofe of the tolls upon Baron de REI TZENTEI N. 

waggons and horfes. . The Execlltive Directory refolve 
The French waggoners {hall be and ratify the prefcnt treaty of 

ireated, with regard to the pay- peace with the margrave of Baden, 
ment of thofe duties of toll, like Degotiated in the name of tbe 
the moft favoured nation. French republic by the minifter for 

16. The French republic and foreign affairs, appointed by the 
his ferene highnefs the margrave Executive DireCtory bytbe refo
of Baden, refpecUvely engage to lution of the :l8th oflaft Thermidor~ 
grant replevy on the fequeftration and charged with their iDftruCtions 
of all effects, revenues, or eftates, for that purpofe. 
l:onfifcated, detained, or fold from Paris, 8th Fructidor, fOllrth year 
French citizens on one part, and of the French republic, onc 
on the othet, from the inhabitants and indivifible. . 
of the margraviate of Baden, and (Signed) 
to adlnit them to the legal exercife .REVELLIERE Lzt>BAux, pr'./i. 
of the actions and rights which By the Executive Direaory~ 

. may belong to them. (Signed) LA GAR.DB"Je(. gm • 
. 17. All the prifoners of war The COllncil of Antients ap.· 

refpecU\'ely taken fhall be delivered proved of the above tr~ty on the 
up.' wilhill olle month, to . couni: i: Ct of Auguft. 

7'; "''J 
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STATE PAPERS. .. 
!;.,ary of PtOC, fJlI'Wml Iht Fmzch powers (hall furnHh to the enemies 

l?~u"l;c and thl! Ki"K of the '£ 'WO of the other, any fuccours oftroops, 
$idlin. ihips, arms, warlike ftores, pro
THE French republic and his vifions, or money, llQder what-

rnajefty the Ring of the ~wo Sicilies, ever title or denomination that 
equally' animated with the defire may be. ' 
to make the advantages of peace 3. His majefty the king of the 
fucceed to the miferies infeparable Two Sicilies fhall obferve the moft 
from war, have named, viz. the HriCl: neutrality towards all the bel
Executive DireCl:ory, in the name ligerebt powers; in confequence, 
of the French republic, the citizen he pledges hitrifelf to prevent in
Charles Delacroix. minifier for difcrimiootely accefs to his ports to 
foreign affairs; and his majefiy the all armed fhips of war belonging 
king of the Two Sicilies, the to the faid powers, which fhall ex
prince Belmonte Pignatelli, gen- ·ceed four, according to the regu-, 
t1eman of the chamber, and his lati'ons acknowledged by the faid 
envoy extraordinary and minifier neutrality. All Hores or merchan
plenipotentiary to his Catholic rua- diCe, known by the name of con: 
Jefty, to treat, in their name, the traband, (hall be refaCed them.' 
clauCes and conditions proper to re- + All .1ecurity and proteCl:ion 
cfiabmh good llnderftanding and (hall be granted againft all perfons 
friendlhip between the two powers, whate\'er, in the ports and roads of 
who after having exchanged their the Two Sicilies, to all Frencll 
.. efpeCtive full powers, have agreed merchantmen, of whatfoever num
on the following articles: ber they may be, aDd to all the 

Art. I. There fhall be peace, (hips of war of the republic, not 
friendihip, and good nnderftand- exceeding the number fpccifieci 
ing, between the French republic in the above article. ' . 
and his majefty the king of the,. S. The French republic and the 
Two Sicilies: in confequence, all king of the Two Sicilies engage tb 
hpftilities thall definitively ceafe, take off the fequeftr~tion from all 
reckoning from the day of the .effeCts, revenues, goods feized.con
exchange of the ratification of the fifcated, and kept from the c,tizens 
prefent treaty.' Meanwhile, and or fubjeCts of both powers, in con
till that period, the conditions fti- fequence of the prefent, war, and 
polated by the armiftice concluded to admit them refp,eCtively to the 
on the 17th Prairial of the 4th year legal exercife ofall civil rights that 
(5th of June, 1796) Ihall continue m.lY belong to them. 
to have full power andetfeB;. 6. All prifoners made on one 
'.' 2. Every interior' aCt, engage- fide or the other, comprifing ma· 
ment, or convention, OJl the one riners and failors, fhall be recipro

'p.art or the other of the two con- cally refior~ within a month, 
traaing parties, which are con- reckoning from the exchange of 
'trary to the prefent treaty, are the ratification of the prefene 
'rcvuked, and 1hall be regarded as treaty, paying the debts which 
null, and of no efilCt; ill canfe. they may have contraCl:ed during 

: qnence; during the cour[e of the their captivity j' the 1!ck and 
'prerent war, neitllcr of the two wounded 1hall continue to be taken 

Qz ' ~~ 
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ANN U A L. RE G 1ST ER, :J796 ... 
care of itr their refpective hofpi
tals, and fhall be reftored upon 
their recovery _ '.' 

7. To give a proof of his fri~nd
fuip for the French republic, 
and of his fincere defire to main
tain' the moft perfect 11armony 
between the two powers, his ma
jeLly the king of the Two Sicilies 
confents to be fet at liberty every 
French citizen who may have been 
arreLled and detained in his ilates, 
'on account of his political opinions 
refpecting the French revolution; 
all goods aild property, moveable 
or immoveable,. which may have 
been fequeLlrated on the fame ac
count, . {hall be reLlored to t.hem. 

8. From the fame motiltes which 
dictated the preceding articles~ 
llis majefty, the king of the Two 
&ici1ie~ engages to eaufe all proper 
fearch to, be made for difcovering, 
by legal means, and for giving up 

:ro the rigour of the laws, the per
ions who Hole, in 1795, tbe papers 
I.letonging to the latc miniHer' of 
the French republic. ' 
, Q. The ambaffadors or minit'l:ers 

()f the two contraCting powers fi1all 
~n.ioy in their refpeCtive fiates, the 
fUllle prerogative and precedence 
which they enjoyed before the W<lr, ' 

excepting thofewhich were aHo,', ed 
them as f<lmily ambaifadors. 

10. Every French citizen, and 
a11 perfons belonging to ~he hflule
hold of the amba1fador or minitter, 
or to that of tbe confllls and 
otherauthorired Bnd acknowledged 
agents of the French republic, 1hall 
enjoy, in the ftates of his majefty 
lhe king .of the Two Sicilies, the 
t:lme freedom of religious worfhip 
as is enjoyed by'the individuals of 
thofe nations, not Cathf)lics, which 
11re the moil. favoured in that re
!pr.&. 

1 I. There {hall be negotiate" 
and concluded, without delay, a 
treaty of commerce between the 
two powel1l, founde4 'on the bafi~ 
of mu.tuallltility, andfuc;:h as fuaJl 
infure to the French nation ad
vantages equaJ to all thofe w.hich 
are enjoyed in the kingdom of the 
Two Sicilies -by the moll favoured 
natiol)s. Until the completion of 
this treaty, the commercial imd 
conflllar relations fhall be recipro
cally re-eLlablifhed on the fame 
footing as before the war. 

I z. In conformity with the 
fixth article of the treaty conciude({ 
at the Hague on the 27th Floreal. 
in the third year of the republic 
(16th of May, 1795. old fiyle), the 
fame peace, friendIhip, and good 
underttanding, that are ftipulated 
in tbe prefeuJ treaty between the 
French republic and. his majt:fty 
the king of the Two Sicilies, fhall 
fub1ilt between his majefiy and'the 
Batavian republic. 
/1;3. '11he pre(~nt treaty fh.1ll ' be 

,ratitied, and the rlltifications ex.
changed, within forty days froRl 
the dllte hereof. 

Done,at Paris 19th Vendemiaire, 
in the 5th year of the French 
republic; 'onc and indivifible. 
correfp.ouding with the loth 
OCtober, 1796, (old ityle). 

(Signed) -, CHARLES DELACROIX. 

The Prince of BELMONi'r.1l 

PIGNATELLI. 

OjfiNji'Ve IlIld DeftNjiVe, rrrlQty of 
AJlioN(e brt'WulI tin Frmch Re. 
puhlic aNd 8,.,;". 
THE 6lXeclltive dire8:oryof the 

French republic and his Catholic 
mnjefty the King of Spain, aai
mated by the wilh to ttrengthen 
the bonds of amity and' gOlld un· 
deritandill, happily re-eltablifh.ed' 

betwcellt 
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S TAT E- P A. PER S. 
bttweeil France and Spain hy t-he ment of the requift~ion, the power 
treaty of peace concluded at Batle called on thall hold in readine1s, 
on the 4th Thermidor, and the and place in the difpofal of the 

\ third year of the republic, (July power caning, J 5 fhips of the line, . 
%Z; Ji95) ha\'e refolved to form an three of which lbaJl be three
oflfmfive and defenfive treaty of deckers, or of 80 gUllS, twelve ef 
alliance for whatever concerns the from 70 to 7'Z, fix frigate., of a 
advantages· and common defence proportionate force, and four floops 
of the two nations ; ~lIld they have or' light veifels, all equipped. 
charged with this important nego- armed, and viClualled for fix. 
tiation, and have given their full months, and ftored for ,a year. 
powers to the under-mentioned Thefe naval forces fhall be '~f
perfons; namely the Executive fembled by the. power called Oil ill 
'DireCtory of the French repu\llic to the particular port pointed out by 
citizen Dominique Catherine Pe- the power calling. . 
rignon, ~eneral of divifion of the 4. In cafe the requiring power 
republic. and its ambaifador. to his may ,have jndgedit proper for the 
Catholic majefty the king of Spa in ; commencementofhoftilitit;s to con
and his Catholic majdly the king nneitfelftotheone·halfthefuccour, 
~~ Spain, to hi~ el!.:e}leney~ Don which was to. have been given in 
Manuel d~ GOdOI, pnnce'of peace, ex.ecution 'of the preceding article, 
duke of Alcudia, &c. &c. &c. who, it may, at any epoch of the cam .. 
after the refpeCtiVe communicati~} paign, call for the oNler half of 
and exchange of their full powers, the aforefaid fuccour, which 1liaH 
have agreed On the following be furnifhed in the mode and 
articles: ' ' within the fpace fixed. The fpace 

Art .• ; There {hall exift forever of time to be reckoned from the 
en offenfive and 'defenfive alliance new requifition. 
between the French republic and 5. The power caned on {ball in 
Jrls Catholic majefty the king of the unne way place at the difpofal 
~pain. - of the requiring power, within 

. 2. The two contrac\ing powers the fpace of· three months. reckon~ 
.fila)) be mutual guarantees, with- ing from. the moment of the re'" 
.ollt anyrefer'leor eKc=eption, in the quifitiol1, eighteen thoufand in
.moft authentic and abfolute way, fantry, and fix thoufand cavalry; 
of all, th,e fiates, territories, Wands, with a proportionate train of ar
-and the places which they poffef!!, tillery to b~ readily employed in 
and thal1 refpeCti'lely pofiels. And Europe, and for the defence of the 
if one of the two powers lh'all be colollieswhich the contradiQg 
in the fequel, under wluitever pre- powers poifefs ·tn the Gulf of 
text itmay be, menaced or atta!W;ed. Mexico. 
the other promifes, engages and / 6. The ~qoir,i.ng power thall be 
binds itfelf to hel}> it with its goad allowed to ~oo one or feverlll 
offices, and to '(uccour it on its commiffioners for the purpofe of 
'requifition, as thall be ftip~lated aifuring hfelf whether contorrna
in'the following articles: 'hly to the preceding ariicles, the 

3. Witbin the fpace of three power ~al1ed on has put itfelf i~ a 
• month~, reckoniag ~rom the mo- tiate to coaullenC4 hoii,iUtu:s Q.Il tile 

,. '; Q3 day 
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ANN U A L RE G 1ST E R, 1796. 
day fixed with the land and fea furnHhes, which may be loft by 
forces. accidents of war Or of the fea. It 

7, There fuccours thall be en"; thall alfo repair the lotres the troops 
tirely placed at the difpofa) of the it fupplies may f\lffer. 
requiring power, which may leave J I. If the aforefaid fuccours 
them in the ports and on the tcr- ate fopnd to be, or thould become 
'r;tory of the power called on, or em- infufficient, the two contralHng 
ploy them in anyexpeditions it may powers thall'put on foot the greatell 
lhink fit to undertake, without be- forces they poffibly can, as weB by 
jng obliged to give a'n II.ccount.of fea aB by land, againft the enemy 
the motives by' which it may hav., ,er the power attacked. which thaIl 
been dctermined. employ the aforefaid forces, either 

8. The demand of the [accours by combiniDg them, or by caufing 
ftipulated in the preceding articles, them to ael: feparately, and \this 
made by one of the powers, 1hall conformably to a plan concerted 
{uffice to prove the need it has of between them •. 
them, and 1hall bind the other J z. The fuccours ftipulated by 
pbwer to difpofe of them, without the preceding articles .ihall be 
its being necetrary to enter into any furnilhed in all the warll the con
difcuffion relath'e to the queftion 'tra8:ing powers may have to main
whether the war it propofes be tain, even in tbofe in which the' 
offenfive or defenfive; or without party called OD may Dot be diredly 
any explanation bein~' required, interefted, and may aCt merel)r as 
which may tend to elude the moft a fimple auxiliary. 
{peerly and exaa accompli1hment J 3. In the cafe in which the mo-
of what is ftipulated. tives of hoftilities being prejudicial 

9. The troops and thips de- to both parties, they may declare 
, manded 1hall continne at the dif- war with onecomtnon, afi"eDt againft 

pofalofthe requiring power during one or feveral powers, the limita
the whole duration of tbe war, tions e1tab\i1hed in the preceding 
without its incurring in any cafe articles 1hall ceafe to take place, 
any expenee. Tbe power called and the two contraaing powers 
on thall maintain them in all 1hall be bound to bring into aCtion 
places where its ally, fhall caufe againil the common enemy the 
them toaa, as ifit employed them whole, of their land and felt forces, 
dire8:1y for itfelf. It is fimply imd to concert their plans fo as to 
agreed on, that during the whole dire8: them towards the moft con
of the time when the aforefaid l'enient points, either feparatelyor 
troops or fuips {hall be on the terri- by uniting them. Tbey equally 
tory or in the ports of the requiring bind tbemfeh'es, in the cafes point
power, it fuall furni1h from its ed out in the prefent article, not 
magazines or arfenals whatever to treat for peace unlefs with one ' 
may be necetrary to them, in the common conCent, and in fuch a 
fame way and at the fame' price as way as that each 1hall obtain the 
it fupplies its own troops and fatisfa8:ion which is its due. 
-Jhips. '4, In the cafe in which one of 

, 10. The power called on thall the powers fuall aa merely as an 
immediately, replace the 1hips it auxiliary. tlle power which alone 

thall 
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STATE PAP E R S. 
iball find itfeJf attacked may treat 
for peace feparateJy, but fo as that 
no prejudice may refultfrom thence 

. to the auxiliary powe!, and that it 
may even turn a,s much as poffible 
to its direCt advantage. For this 
purpofe advice fhall be given to the 

'auxiliary 'power of th~ mode and, 
time agreed on for the opellingand 
Cequel of the negociations. 

IS. Without any delay there 
11Ia11 be concluded a treaty of com
merce on the moft equitable bafis, 
and reciprocally advantageous to 
the two nations, which fhall fecure 
to each of, them, with its ally, a 
marked pre(erence for the produc
tions of its foil or' manufaCtures, 
or at leaft advantages equal to 
thofe which the moft favoured na .. 
tions enjoy in their refpective fiates. 
The two powers engage to make 
inftantlya common caufe to rep-refs 
and annihilate the maxims adopted 
by any country whatever, which 
may be fu.bverfive of tbeir prefent 
principles, and which may' bring 
,into danger the 'fafety of the neu
tral flag, and the refpeCt which is 
due to it, as well as to raife and 
re-eftabli{b the colonial fyltem of 
Spain on the footing Qn which it 
11a8 fubfifl:ed, or ought to fubfifi, 
conformably to treaties. ' 

16. The charaCter and jurif
diCtion of the confuls fhall be at the 
fame time recognized and regulated 
by a l?articular cqnvention. fThofe 
anterior to the prefent treaty fhall 
be provifionally executed. 

17. To avoid every djfpute be .. 
tween the two powers, they fhall 
be bound to employ themfelves im
mediately, and without delay, in 
the explanation 'and developement 
of the 7th article of the treaty of 
Bane, concernin~ the frontiers, 

conformahle to the infiruCtions, 
plans, and memoirs, which {ball 
be communicate4 through the me •. , 
dium of the plenipotentiaries who 
negotiate the prefent treaty. 

18. England" being the only' 
power againft which Spaih has 
direCt grievances, tlte prefent alli
ance fuall not be executed unlefs 
againft herduring'the·prefent war; 
and Spain fha11 remain neuter with, 
refpeCt to the other powers armed 
againfi the republic. . 

19. The ratifications of the pre .. 
fent treaty 1hall be exchanged 
within a month from the dale of 
its being figned. . , 

Done at Ildephonfo, 2 FruCtidor. 
(Aug. 19) the 4th year of the 
French republic, one and in~ 
divifible. • 

(Signed) PERIGNON, andthe 
, PlI:lNCE OfP~ACE. , 

The executive directqry refolve~' 
on and flgns the prefent ofl'enfive 
and defenfive treaty of alliance with 
bis Catholicmajefiy the king of 
Spain, negotiated in the nam~ of 
the French republic by citizen Do~ 
minique Catherine Perignon, ge~ 
neral of divifion, founded on 
powers. to ~hat effeCt by a refolution 
of the exccutive directory, dated 
20 Meffidol;, (Sept. 6) and charge4 
with its inftruCtions. 

Done,at the National Palace of 
the Executive Directory, the 
fourth year of the French fl=- . 
public, one and'indivifible. 

Conformable to the original. 
(Signed) -

'HEVEILLIERE LErEAvx, prefi. 
By the ·Executive Directory, 

LAGAltDE, fecretary general. 
This treaty was ratified on the 

26 FruCtidor, . (Sep,t. ~~) by tho 
Council of J:;}q.cn. . 

Q '\: • ,ff-lat! 
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ANNUAL REGI~TER, 1796. 
er mqy {mwtm Fr6tKe anti Pruflill. along the left bank of the Roer to 

HIS majeCiy the king of Pruffia its, lource; after whicb, ,leaving 
and the French republic having t/le city of Nedebach to the left, 
deemed it proper to modify, in a . it will take its direCtion towards 
manner agreeable to exifting cir- 'the Eder, the courfe of which it 
c\lmfiances, the fiipulations rela- will follow until that river meets 
tive to the neutrality of the north- the I<'uld, and then it will go up 
"rn part of Germany -agreed upon that river as far as its fOUlee. 
by the treaty of Bafle, the Sth of Tbe French repUblic .will conii
ApriJ, 179S, and by the convention deras neutral flates all thofein the 

-eftbe 17th of May; they named, line,onconditionthattheyobferve , 
to concert on that fubjeCt, viz. his' on their fide a firiCt neutrality j the 
Pruffianmajefty, Sieur-- Chretien firft point of which will be to fur
Henry Count de Hangwiltz, his Di1h, for the future, for the con
J'11initier of ftate for the war dt-part- tiouation of the war, no pecuniary 
ment; and the French republic, contributions of anv kind what
cltizen Antoine Bernard Cail\ard, ever; to order back' immediately~ 
its minifler plenipotentiary at Ber- if they had not already' done fo. 
Sin, who, baving lI)l1tually ex- tbeir, r~fpeaiv,e contingent troops. 
changed their powers, nave agreed and tbat in the, fpace of two 
on tlle following articles: months, from -the figning of the ' 

The French r~public will ahftsin preCent treaty; and lwt to contract 
from extending the operatiOllS of any new engagemen't, which may 
the war, and from !imding troops, authorize them to {urnifil troops to 
either-by land or (ea, into the fiates the powers at ,war with France. 
jncJuded ill tbe {ollowing JiJlt: of The 'Ilata which do 110t 1ICl: agree. 
de~arr'atio~ I ,ebly to thefe condiliollS, 1ha1l be 

This line to ~!.in from the part excluded from the benefit of the 
f>fth'e Duchy of Holflein, fituated neutrality. 
GO the North fea, extending down As for that p;!rt J)f the county 
tbe coafi of that fea, on the fide of of La Marck, which, being on the 
~ermany, and including the terri- left bank of the Hoer. is not in-
1orY1n which th'e Elbe difembogues eluded in' the ahove line, it will 
itldf, togetb6r with the Wefer and neverthelefs enjoy the benefits of 
,he Ems, fis well as the ifland~ fit,uat- this treaty in the fuIlefl ex tent: 
e4 in thofe c\ifiricts, as far as For- but his Pruilian majefiy confents tQ 
cum, {ro:n thepce 10 the frontierS"of ,allow ,pe troops of the be.lligerellt 
,Hollanq, a~ far ~s Anholt, pailing powers to pafs through it, on con
I- erenbergh. and illc!udi~l'g the dition that they <Jp not there efia
Pmilian poffeffions n~ar Se\'enner, blifh tlu: lbeatr~ of war .. nor poife1s 
IJ$ far as Bair o~. the Yfel; it will themfelves of enJrejlc4E!u potitions, ,.~. 
tben continne down that river to &c. &c. • 
the place where' ~t' mixes its waters Given at Berlin, ,t\.pgufi sth. 
with tbe Rhine; the line will then J796, 'old tiyle#a!ld the 18t4 
gQ ,~p ~he 'latter river as far as Tbermidor" 4th yeal'- (If the 
Wefd and farther OD, to the place French repUblic. . 
~here' the. Ro;r t~"')1NS i~felf into (Sigru:d) CURETll'~ HAVGWl~T~. 
~e ~h~e i It will th~u .extepd 4nolN£ CAIL1.ARD. , • ",' ir~cfJ 
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S TAT E PAP E R S. 
~rr~'Y oi P'lltt "'t~#t" ih, Fmuh r~- of the other any fuccours in troo~ 

public 0'" the Infa"~ Dtd~ if PIlT" arms, warlike ammunition, pro"i
ma. P/a'r,,,tUz.II,,tl GIIO.fllllld. fions, or money, under whatever 
THE French repubhc and his title and denomination it may be. 

royal bighnefs the infant duke of 3' The infant duke of Parms 
Parma, Plaeentia. and Guaftalla. engages not to permit the em i- . 
defiring to re-eltablifh tIle tier of grants. or banifhed perfons of tha 
'tmity which formerly fnbfifted be- l"reoch republic, to flop or {ojourn 
tween the two aales, and to put in his ftate. -
an end, as much as in their power, +. The French republic and his 
to the calamities of war, have ac- royal bighnefs the infant duke of 
cepted, with eagernefs. the medi- Parlna engage to remove the fc
ation of his Catholic roajeftY. andql1efiratioll from all the effeas, re-

-have named for the plenipotenti- venues, or goods,'Fhich may have 
aries, that is to fay, the executive been feized. confifcated, detained. 
dire8:ory, in the name of the French or fold. from the citizens or fub
repub)jc~ the citizen Charles Dela- jeets of the other power, relative' 
croix, minifter of foreign affairs, to the prefent war, and to admit 
and his royal highnefs the infant them to. the l~gal ~xercife of ' the . 
dqke of Parma, Meffieurs the count actions. or rights belongi~g to them, 
Pierre Politi and DOll Louis BoIl; 5. The contributions ftipulated 
who, after having exchanged their in the convention pf armiftice, 
refpective powers. have determined figned at Placenlia on the 20th of 
upon and concluded definitively the 1ail Florea], bet'\veen general Buo
following articles~ under Ihe medi- naparte in the name of the French 
.. tion of his Catholic majelly. exer- republic. and the marquifes Pelle
cifed by the marquis del Campo. viene and Phillippo delle Rofa in 
lils aAlbaifador to the French re- the mime' of the infant duke of Par. 
public, who has alfo prefented his ma, 111all be fnlly difchargeci • 
. {ulIpowers ;. There tllall neither be levied nor 

AlI.T. 1. T!:tere thall- be peace exa8:ed any olber; if there havo 
and amity, between the French re- been levied any contributions iD 
public and his roya] highnels the money, or required any fupplies in 
infant duke of Parma; the two, provifions, beyond what is fettled 
powers ihalll;arefully abftain from by the faid convention, the contri .. 
~very thing that may alter the good butions in money thall·be reimburf .. 
harmony aQd union eltablilbed be- ed, and the provifions paid for at 
tween them by the prefent treaty. the current price at.the. time of de-

z. Every aa. engagement. or livery. There iliall be named OB 
anterior cO~l\"ention, OD the· part of .each part, if neceifary, ~ommitfa· 
one or other of the two contracting ries t(f execute the prefent article.
powers, which ,might be contrary 6. }:o'rolll tb~ fignatllfC of the pre .. 

.... 0 the prefent t~eaty, fhall be con- rent treaty the fiates of his royal 
udered as Rull and void. In coufe- highnefs the infant duke of.Parma 
,qllence, durirJg' tbe courCe of the thall be treated as thofe of friendly 
pre!eut war. neilhe; of the two and neutral powers; if there thall 
rowers thall furlJifh to'the enemi.es be fupplic:<l any necetfllri~1i to th" 

. . ~~ 
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A N N U A ~ REG I ST E R, 179~. 
trbCps oHbe republic, by his royal 
highnefs or bis fubjeéts, they ihall 
Ix: paid {or at a price agreed upon. 

7. Tbc troops of the republic 
:filall enjoy a free paffage through 
tbc ftates of tbe infant duke of 
Parma. 

8. ODe of tbc eontraaing powers 
:fhall not grant a {ree paffage to tbc 
troops of the enemy of the otber. , 

9. The Frcnch republic and his 
royal highnefs the ,infant uuke of 
'Parma defiring to efiablifu and aug
ment by fiipulatious, reciprocally 
advsntageous, the commercial te
Jatioos that exifted betweeo their 
citizens and refpeétive fubjeéts, de
&ennilled as follows : 

10. Silks, grain, rice, olive oil, 
eattle, cheefe, wines, and other 
.rtic1es, the produce of tbe efiates 
of his royal bighnefs, fhall be ex
por~ed to the territories of the re
public without afty refiriétions be
yond thofe which the ell.igencies of 
tha country may render lleceffary. 
Tbe faid reliriétions fhan never 
IIttach folely and efpecially upon 
the Frencb citizen. There fhall 
even he grant .. d every,degl'ee of 
preference tor tbe purchafe of the 
obieéts (mentioned or alluded to in 
thé prefent artiele) of wbich eir
~umfiances may fufpend or reftrain ' 
the exportation. , 

I I. All artieles being the produce 
(lf the republic, its col.onies or fifu
eries, lhall be imported,' free of 
duty, into the ftates of bis royal 
highnefs,andexported from F.rance, 
fllbjeB: only to fuch reftriétions al 
local circumfiançes Iflay ren der ne
eelfary. 

J z. All articJes of French manu .. 
faéture tball likewife be imported 
to the fiates of his royal highnels, 
unlefs be may deern it expedicnt, 
tOf the proCperity of his OWll UTd-

nuf.aures, to impofe certain re
firi&ions or prohibitions ; but thefe 
refiri&ions fhall iD no eafe'operate 
againfi French manufa&uresexclu
fively, tG which his royal highnefl 
~ven undertakes to give all the pre
ference be can conliftently witli 
the profperity of tbc manufa&ures 
of his own ftates. 

The above articles fhall be exe. 
cuted with tbc maft (crupulous re
ciprocity for tbe introduétion of 
the manufaétures of his royal high- . 
oefs's ftates iDto France. . 

13. The mutual duties on ex
ports aDd importS fhan be regulated 
bya feparate conveDtion I in cafe 
that fnch conventioD fhould not 
he ratified by tbe republic, it i. 
exprefsly agreed that the faid du
ties fuall be reciprocally afcertain
ed and colleéted in the mode ob
ferved with tbe countries the moil 
favourf:d by the republico 

J4-0 The produce Qf the lands of 
the republic, her colonies aod fi1h
eries, fllall he conveyed freely 
tbrough tbe fiates of his royal bigh
nefs, or lodged in warebou1ès on 
their way to the other ftatesof Haly ~ 
witbout the payment of cuftoms, 
and liabJe only to a eertain toll on 
their palfage, for the fupport of the 
higbways; which {balI be regulat
ed witb all pollible difpatch, and 
founded on a moderate footing he
tween the cOlltraéting .parties. at 
fo mach per quintal per league. 
The toll ,fllall be payable at th. 
firH office for entering the goods. 

The above artiele ihall alfa I;>e in 
force in all partlof tbe republic ; 
and all goods and merchandife th.e 
produce' of the ftates of llis royal 
highllefs the infant suke of Parma 
fliaU be fubjeél: 10 the fame regula
tions as above, And,. 

As the right of to11 above men. 
tione". 
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ttonedlla!l been retained only with, H. On all goods and merchan.' 
II view to contribute to the rupport dife. the produce of·the republic 
of. the bridges and highways, it is on being exported for tbe ftates of 
ex.pre[sly ftipulated that the goods his royal hi~hnefs. , ' 
and nierchandife conveyed by the Done at Paris, ,the day a~d year 
rivers and navigable canalg filall be . as above. 
reciprocally exempt frotn duties of (Signed) 
every ae[cription. 

CH. DELACROIX. 
COUNT POLIT1., 

LOUIS 80LLA. The contracting parties refpec-
tively fhall adopt the necetfary mea
flires for'tbe due flxecution of the 
prefent and preceding articles. 

J 5. In conformi t~ to the fixth 
tlrticJ~ of the treaty concluded ·at 

, tfieHague. the:ud Floreal, 3d year, 
,the peace concluded by the prefent 
treaty is declared common with ,the 
Batavian republic. ' 

16. The prefeQt treaty filaU be 
ratifie4, and the ratifications ex
changed in one month at moft from 
the preiimt day, exclufively. 

pone at Paris, inthe 5th year of 
the French republic, ,one and 

indi v,ifible., 
{Signe(D, 'ell; DELACtlOIX. 

COUNT POLITI. 

LOUIS BOLLA. 

SEPARATE ARTICLE. 

ais royal highnefs ftipulates to 
gtant a temifiion o'f one-fourth of 
the rights of importation on the 
goods and merchandife, being' the 
prOdt1ce of ,he republic, her colo
nies,fiilieries, and manufactures, 
ileftined for the home 'confumption 
of the fiates, and alfo the righ t ot 
exportation on the goods and mer
chandife, the-produce of the flates, 
end deftined for the' foreign' potfef-
1ions of the republic; provided the 
french republic agree to a'recipro
cal diminution of duties.' . 

I. On the goods an~ rnerchan
dife ari1ing from the !tales of hill 
royal highnefs, at their entry on 
!he terr~tory 0"£ the republic. , 

A Proclamlltion hy F. StVllhOIlIlX, 1. 
Rif,1It07111, M. Uirollti, G. Lehllll1ch, 
olld P. R019lm(, C01ltmijfi~lIers deli. 
gold ~ the Frmch GovlNtmelit Ill' 

the/f'i"tiward Ij/an~s of SI. Dom;'lgo. 
To alUhe Citizens of the Colony. 

and to all thofe who €ompofe th .. ' 
Land and Sea Forces defiined {or: 
its defence. ' 

CITIZENS, ' , 
AFTER fo many fiorms and 

critical emergencies, infeparable 
concomitants of a revolution. 
FraI1ce enjoys at laft a conltitiltion ' 
worthy of a people 'who know how 
to value lib~rty. : 

Already under a truly rf'publican 
government, the French people 
begin to reft from their long a114 
arduous toil, and to enjoy tht!' 
happy elfeas oftne liberty which 
they have attained. 

Firmly refolved to caufe the con
fiitlttion" to be executed, the Exe
'c,ulive Directory is con!l:~nt)y em: 
ployed in fea'rching out mealls to 
have it eftabliilied in all parts of the 
,Hepllblic. , 

The fixth article of the conftitu
tion ftates, That the French ~olo
nies are ~nfeparable parts of the Re
public,and fubjected to the fame 
conftitutionalla\v. ' 

His particularly forthe execution 
of that article, that we have re
ceived from the government the' 
honout'able'million intru1ied to llS; 

and, at the fame time, to let you 
. , kno\v 
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ANNUALR~GIST ER, 1796. 
)mow all tIle means you ought to thren, whom they ~eep f~tered ia 
employ to preferve liberty and the furrounding' ilhuds? Yes, ci
equality, which are the fundamen- . tizens, every thing ought to iD);' 
tal laws of the conftitution. • prefs you with an implacable hatred 

Citizens. rally at tbe voice of the for thofe tyrants, whofe moii lu
delegates of the republic, fiDce it. crative trade is, reducing you to 
is in her name, aod for her deareft' fia,:err, miferx:. and death. What 
intere£s, that they are going to can wi~hhold yourvengeallcel Ruth 
addrefs you. ' on this impiolls race; make it dif-

The ancient government of the appear -from that facred fpot, 
colonies had diftinguilhed three dit- which too long hes been ,the theatre 
ferent c1alfes-the whites; the co- of its crimes and depr~dations. 
loured people, ~nd the naves. To Labour and infirud:ion, citizens, 
thofe different claffes, now united are riecetl'ary 10 tbe prefervation of 

'and honoured with the name of the people, and the conftitution 
French citizens, we are going to impaCes them as a duty upon all 
{peak ahernqtely. We'tliall firft citizens. Tbe 15th article' of the 
addrefsthat porti.on of the people of fecond title contains thefe words. 
the colony, which has moft fuf.. Young men cannot be infcribed in 
fered under the tyrannic order the civic regiLler, if they do not 
which has been abolilhed, and we RrO\'!! that they can- read. write, 
fhalllayto them; 13y the republican ana follow a mechanical branch of 
coniiitution, which the French na- bufinefs. That clau(e,! citizens. 
tion has juft adopted, you have re- can and ought to take place orIly 
covered your primitive rights; but agreeably to the conftitution, .after 
you mull know the proper means the firft. day of the lzth year ot~ 
to prelerve them without trouble, republic. ' 
~nd to tranfmit them without in- The lll3nual operations of agri
terrnption, to your ,remotefi pof- culture belong to the mechanic 
rerily. Thofe 1hips .. the warriors arts. 
whoQJ they bring to you; all thofe Yes, labour all(l agriculture par
formidable preparations are defign- licularly, is abfollltely necelTary to 
ed againft the Englifh, who are the him who willies to preferve h~ 
moit cruel enemies of your liberty ~ rights, and enjoy his liberty. 
They dare to indlllge the hope of Through labour we' procure the 
fr:lIlling new cbains for YOll •. See . neceiTary things to our exiftence 
thefe blood-thirily tygers bending and enjoyment,; through labour 
ilill your brethren under their ho- only we can 1)referv6 ourliberty. 
micidal whips. We cannot fuffer Had your allceilorll, the ioha-
any longer fo difmal an 09jeCt; bitants of Africa, devoted them- -
join_ the torce.~ which France fends felves to the culture of their fmit
to you: elipel from the territory of ful lands, they moft affuredly': 
the French republic thofe tyrants of would, not have debafed themfclves 
m;Jl)kind, pllrfue them even to by reciprocal bloody wars, ,of: 
their hallOts, and defirQy the 1aft which greedy Europeans have
Llflhem! What! is it not incum- availed tbemfelves to reduce them 
~ell,t,on 104.1:0 ;revenge your bre- to the moft intolerable and degrad- .. 

. ~. 
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'STATE PAP, E R S. 
,'ng llavery. What remains' for -The fame rcfource~ are likewife 
~ou to do, in order to avoid all offered to the children . of tbo 

. the misfort'une!l which are inre- waites, and of the coloured peo
parable concomitants of idlenefs ~. pie; for the primary fchaols. wbiea 
Nothing, bnt ,to devote your- will be eftablifbed. will be opeq. 

. felve~ to the culture of the rich to all individuals, born in the eo-
produttions of the colony you .in- laDies, of whatever colour they may' 
habit! Many of YOIl have been to be. ALL ~EN AJtE EQ~AL Uf 

France; they will tell you, that JlIUHTa. 
,the people ,are there eonllantly To you, Citizens, whom a bar
occupied at u{eful labours, and barous cuftoni had made formerly 
agriculture in particular. Imitate proprietors of fiaves, we 111all ob. 

, that'active people, who adopts you ferve, 'that ill confequence only of .s brethren, and YOll will eftablilh' the moll firange fubverfion of what 
by that means, a trade of exchange i~ It.nown under the name of jutiice 
with them, which will cement and humanity, the mott facred 
and firengtben your brotherly re- rights of man had been forfakel,l 
lations. in the former order of things. 

Inftruttion is as ufeful to yon as which allowes11hem to be reduC'ed 
labour; by it you will tranflUit to the moil infulferable and abje& 
your rights to your children, \),y tlavery; we tllall tt;ll }'OU ·that a 
it you w.lllearn how ~o ful6l t~ frate fo contrary to nature, though 
duty of good citizens: finally, by apparently favourable to your iu
inftruCtion you will attain that de- teretl:s" was of too violellt -a nature 
gree of morality, which di ftin- to la tll.ong. row could the maL:' 
Cllifhes the civilized from the fa- .. ter ihake oif the thought of the 
vage mao, the honeft from the dangers with which he was illcef
pervf!rfe citizcfl. fantly threatened? Does not tbe 

'.l'he goyermn~.t will omit no- expt'Tience of ,ages and nations, 
thing tu attain an objeCt fo inte- tranfmitted by hiilmy, inform us, 
reLling, and fo worthy of its foli- that tyranny has always fallen a 
'citllde. Public fchools will ,be vitlim to its own crimes? uu
eft~bmhed throughout all the co-. doubleqly, fix hun,dred thoufimd 
louies; your children illaU there fiaves, unjufily and cruely tortured, 
receive inttiuttion j imbibe a tafte i'~ almon every inttant of their 
for labour and morals, which are Jives, could Dot atford a great de
to accumplifh their full generation. gree of fecurity 10 the fmall.num
The repu'blic will- extend farther ber of their maLlcTS. Thev were 
her care~ for YOLlr children, for the m(;ft aifuredly diiiurbed by tbe moLl 
wifhes that a certain number of crud enurmities. 
thofe who ihall have produced a , In'ttead of-the violent !latc in 
(reater ditpofitwn and zeal for in- which lingered the latc proprietars . 
1trutiion be fent to France, with of tlaves, liberty and equali'ty, 
the conrent of their pareots, there which flow from the cunfiitntioll, 
to fiuely in a more perfeCt degree offer to them nothing but true eo
thele fciences or arts, to which jO},(JJents, and perfeCt fecurity to 
they may have fbewn a mor~ de- their lives and fortunes; 
~i"ed. inclilliiliuu. 10 aQdre1lill~ lhule formerly dir-

, tir.iuilllecl 
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ANN U A L RE G I Si ER, 1795. 
tinguill1ed as whites, and people of buunefs fo expel the enemies ot 
colour, without poifeffions, we the republic from the territory they 
would fay to them, that in a free have im'aded, and foon to repair 
ftate, all hands ongh't to be empfoy- the evils and devaftations whicll' 
ed; that everyone ought to make have been occauoned by hatred, 
a choice of a kind Oflabour which, paffion, and civil war. 
in c(;nclming 'to the general wel- Dbne at the Cape, the 25th Flo-
fare, would procure to the labourer real (May IS) the fourth year 
not only exiftence, but the conve- of the French Republic; one 
niencies 'of life; that the colonial and indivifible. 
{yftem being altered, t,hey mnft no , The prefi~ent of the commiffion;, 
more eftablith their hopes of for- SANTHONAX. 

tune on SLAVERY, for it is pOll The general fecretary, 
EVER ABOL1SHE'D on the whole PASCHAL. 

territory of France. Let everyone, 
therefore, make the beft of his in
<luftry, devote himfdf to agricul
ture. Let not any ill founded 

,:1hame keep him in inaaivity" 
which is as dangerous to himfelf, 
as it is ruinous to the' common 
weal. Lef him be convinced, that 
no occupation debafes man; let 
him know, that with the wifeft 
people of antiquity, agriculture 
was confidered as the firft of all 
occupations. Let them, therefore, 
renounce that ftate of vagrancy, 

, which the laws of the republic will' 
·punHh. ' -

In ,fine~ we would repeat to 
them, that as all the inhabitants of 
the colony from this inttaflt will 
form but one clafs, every citizen 
will have the fame rights, and 
enjoy, the fame, advantages; and 
that the republic eilablifhes no 
other diftinaion among, them, 
than thofe of virtue and vice, of 
talents and ignorance. , 

In the name of the republic. in 
the name of h!lmanity, in the name 
of the f.cred love of our country, 
we invite all citizens to concur, 

, with us in the reftoration of order 
and agriculture ; we ill\i ite them to 
forget their refpecHve wrong§ jlrld 
'fllian'els, to make it now the.irfole 

ProrlamalilJn if t/:o~ Exuutiv~ Di
rellory to the Armies of the Somhre 
and Meuft. 
NEW cries of war are heard on 

tbe banks of the Hbine~ What 
rage is it thus goads on our eruel 
ebemy, who, amidft his difafters 
and our triumphs, has the temerity 
of breaking an,armiftice which he 
himfelf demanded, and you granted 
him, in bopes ,of a fpeedy peace r 
-Gllided by the ferocious-Englifh. 
he receives their gold and con
tempt as the price of his fubmiffion, 
and of the blood of his braveft 
warriors. Let theg the republican 
bayonet rench the tottering thrones 
of the monfterif coalefced againft 
the human race, and {hike terror 
into their bofoms! let your irre'fif
tible valour within a few days put I 

, a period to that ftruggle of the li
berty of the people againil tyraony, 
which has lailed but too long; and 
let the haughty defpots, who fiill 
dare to fig~lt again It that liberty, 
at laft bow fubmifiive at the afpeCl: 
of the republican banners !, 

May 2,9: 
, 

Procltlmaf;Ol1 hy General Buollalr71'/~ 
- 'tll1dComtr.iJ!ar), Sal.ulti, d.nt~d th, 

3t1h (If Nmal (19th Nffl.J). - • 
. THE 
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, THE French republic,while it 
has fworn batred, to tyrants, has 
{worn fraternity tooations. 

This principle, fanCtioned by the 
confiitution of the republic, is as 
mU!ch a principle of the army. 
The defpotifm which for fo 10ijg a 
time has held Lombardy under its 
'yoke, has been, the cauee of great 
calamities ~o France; but the 
French know that the caufe of 
kings is not the caQfe of the people. 
, The viCtorious army of. a mo
narch are infolent, and fpread ter
ror among the I)ations where they 
'carry, their viCtories; but a repub
lican army. thougb forced to carry 
on a deadly war againfi the kings 
iwith whom it contends, promiies 
friendlliip to the people whom its 
viCtories deliver. from tyranny. 
RefpeCt for the perfons, and pro
-perty, and refpeCt for the religion 
of the people, are the fentiments 

'which aCtuate the government of 
the French republic, and their'vic
torious army in Italy. Of this the 
good order which they have ob
ferved from the firft moment of 
their eDtry into Lombardy, is no 
unequivocal proof. ' ' 

If the viCtorious Frel'lch confi
der the inhabitants of Lombardy 
as brethern, the latter ought to 
.entertain a reciprocity of affeCtion. 
The army mufi purfne its viCtories, 
and drive entirely ,out of Italy that 
defpotifm which has held Lom
bardy in chains. The indepen
dence of this cOllntry, and its good 
fortune, depend upon the fuccefs 
of the French enterprizes. Lom
bardy then ought to fccond them 
by all tbe means in its power. To 
a1fure the march of the troops 
provifions are necellary, which 
,hel cannot receive from France, , 

from which they are teparated; 
they ought to find then thefe in 
Lombardy, where they are making 
their conquefis. fhe rights of war 
give them fecurity for obtaining 
them, and friendfllip ought to be 
eager to offer them. . 

Twenty millions of French moner 
are impofed as a contribution for 
this purpofe; the divifioD will be 
made among the different pro-, 
vinces of Atlthian Lombardy. The 
terlll~ of payment, which a'dmit of 
the ,Ieafi poffible delny; will be 
fixed by particular inlhuCtiqns. It 
is certainly a moderate contribu
tion for fo fertile a country, parti. 
cUlarly when we refleCt upon the 
advantages which mufi refult from 
it. The: divifton might have been 
fettled by agents of the French go
vernment, and this mode would. 
certainly have been reafonable; 
but the French republic, not willi
ing to referve to itfulf this right~ 
has left it to the local authorities. 
and to the atfembly of the fiate. 
It only points out to you, as the 
bafts upon which you ought to levy 
this contribution, tbat it oug.bt.t(; 
be proportionably divided among 
thofe provinces which formerly 
paid iOlpofis to the tyrant of Auf- . 
tria, and that it ought to fall upon 
the rich aDd the eccletiafiical bo
dies, who too long thought them
felves privileged, and widrftood all 
taxation; , do not opprefs the poor
er clafs. If tome requitttions be 
made in kind, the general in chief. 
and the commHfary of the govern
ment, declare. that;. there thaU' be 
no furcharge upon the contribu
tion. They wm afterwards fettle 
the price of the articles requjred. 
which they will par to the venders 
with the produce of the contd-

bUlion 
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ANN U AL REGI S ~ER; 1796. 
bution fixed as above, OT with the 
receipts which they will give, in

" llead of -ready money. 

ProC/"fII"t;", if CDfIIfIIf/f"ry SaliCfui. 

ART. 1. THE council eftablifh., 
ed on the 9t~ May laft by the 
archduke," a~ the moment of his 
rught, on which he devolved, by 
an ediB:, the exercife of the fu
preme powe,r, is fuppreffed. The 
prefident of the fupreme tribunal, 
$be two prefidents of appeal and of 
tbe firfi infianL:e, and the prefident 
of the magifiracy, who were ap
pointed by the archduke to com
pofe this council, are"rohibiled 
from continuing their funB:ions. 
. z. The ·general council of de
curiolls, concentrated into privi", 
leged clam~s, whofe funaions were 
relerved for extraordinarv occa
fions, ha. ing become uft-lefs by 
prcfent cil'cumlhmce~, is allo [up
preifed: and the fame prohibition 
js extended to the -tlobles and pa
tricinns who compole it. 

.,3. The magiOracy, known by 
the nallle of m'lgjhnt pO(;fi'l1Jede la 
,hambrl!, whofe compliea(ed func
tions having allo become t,fdels, 
'end only to thr:>w obftacles in the 
way of the fimple courfe of go
vernment, is likewife fuppreffed; 
and thofe wbo exercifed the olnee 
are forbidden to aiIemble, except 
.it be to replace, aftel' recei\'ing 
other infin:tl:ions, tbe members of 
this body, when their funCl:ions 
1hall be 'rendered fubfervient to 
the happinefs of the people. 

+. The authorities thus fuppref.~
ed thall be provifionally replaced by 
a military agency, compored of. 
citizens Maurin, lieboul, and Pa

. train. 
S. The affembly of the fiate, 

z 

compofed of thirteen members, te) 
whom the government ot all Lom
bardy is cOlllmitted, is prQv.ifion
ally retained ih the funB:ions allot
ted to it by its inftitution. Itthalt 
exercife" thefe functions ill the 
name of the republic of France, 
under the infpf.B:ion and COritTOlll 
of the military agents to whom it 
thall be accountable. 

6. The municipal adminifirati
'ons are alfo retained in all the cOln
munes of Lombardy. 

7. The municipal aff'embly exifi
ing at Mihln, compofed of thirteen 
members and a fYlldic, is allo pro
vifionally retained under the name 
of the municipality of the town of' 
Milan. 

8. The commandant of the fort 
of Milan thall be prcfident of the 
municipal council, and fball" ex
ercife in it a military police, and 
alii> all the fllnaion~ delegated by 
lhe' French laws to the commau
dan ts of forts in a fiate of fiege. 

9. The members compofing the 
municipality of Milan are Francois 
Vitcanti, Antoine Caccianini, Ga
teas Serbelloni, Ft'lix. Laticada. 
Charles Bignami, A,ptoine Cor .. 
bctta, lldele Sopranfi, Gateau 
Porro, Pierre Verri, 'Joleph Viol
tini, .lean Baptifie Somma1;ina. 
Paul Sangiorgio, Antoine Crefpi, 
Ca:far Pelagata, <.:harles ·Ciani. 
Charles Parea. ." 

10. The l\Cl:s and deliberations 
ofal! the authorities created or pre
ferved by the prrfent decree, 111all 
"be in the name of tbe French re
public. 

Prodamatitm by BIIOllapartt,C().'1I11Iantf
er in Chi'f of th~ J'lrmy of italY, 
to his B"Dthers in i!lrOIJ, daltd Htad
!i!.!.lOrlf!rs at Mila1l, Prillria/ I • 
(M"fl :le.) 

SOLDIERS, 
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: SOLDIERS,' yoti have" precipi- who have bafely affamnat~d out 

tated you'rfelves like a torrent from minifters. and burnt our fllips at 
the height~ of the Appenines; you 'Towon: the hour of vengeance 
have routed and difperfed all who and retribl1tion is near at hand. 
have oppofed your progre(~: Pied;' But let the people remain han
moot, deIiver'ed from Auftrian ty- qui!; we are friends to all the peo-

I'ranny. difPlars i,ts natural fenti- pie. and more particularly the de
menti; of peace and friendlhip for fcendants of Brutus. of Scipio; and 
.France. Milan is our's, and the' ,the great .men we have ta-kert fO,r 
repu~lican flag flies over all Lom- our models. Re-efiablilh the ca
bardy. The dukes of Parma and pitol, and place there, with ho-

f' Modena. owe their political exift- Dour, the ftatues of 'the her'oes 
ence to your generofity. The 'that rendered it celebrated; awat,' 
army that with fo mueh pride ken the I Roman people, debafed 
threatened YOll, has no -barrier of by many centuries of flavery : fuch 
proteCtion agai,nft your courage: will pe the; fruit of your victo
the Po, the 'remn, the Adda, have ries; they will form an epoch 
been urmble to 'f!:op ,you a fingle 'for pofterity;' you will have the 
day ~ thore boafied bulwarks of immortal glory of changing the 
Italy .have been infufficient to de- face of the fineft country in Eu
Jay your ptogrefs; you ·have, fur- tope. The free F,rench people; re
mountl.d them as rapidly as you fpected by the whole world, wilt 

- paffed the Appenines. So much give to Europe a gl~rious' peace; 
fuccefs has carried' joy to the bo- which will indemnify them for the 
fom of our country; your repre- facrifices they have mad~ during fix 
'fentatives have ordained a f~e, yean I you will then return to your 
dedicated to,your victories, whi~h homes, and your fellowoeit,izens 
will be celebrated in all the corn- will fay, fllewing you, this mall was 
mimes of the republic. Your' fa- if the army of Italy. ' 
thers. 'your mothers, your wives, : (Signed) BI10NAPARTEI 

your fifters, your lovers, will en
joy your fuccels, -and boail: with 
pride that they belong to you. Yes, 
foldiers, you have done much; but 
does there remain nothing more to 
'be done? Though we have known 
bow to vanquilh. we have not 
known how to profit of our v.ictoo 
Ties. Pofierity will reproach us 
with having"terminated Olll' courfe 

, in Lombardy I bntalready I fee you 
tunOto arms; a flothful repofe,fa
tignes you. Let us depart! We 
have yet forced marches to make, 
enemies to fubdue, laurels to ga
the!;, injuries to revengeo, Let 
thofe tremble who have whetted 
the poniards of civil war ill France; 
,VOL. XXXVIII. , " 

'iht Dell/tits of thl People of Alhe; to 
CiliUM Buollapilru; Gmiral it, 
Chief'of the Frellch Arm)·; 10 ir6" 
cure Liberty to Italy. 

Citizen General, 
UKE Frenchmen we wBh to-be 

free. To live under no king or 
tyrant·of any title'. ,We wiih, for 
civil equality; and that the feudal, 
monfier filouId be thrown to the 
grohnd. , ' " 

For this purpole we have taken 
np .atms at the approach of y<>ur ' 
victorious tr6ops, and we come to 
implore, your arHftance, to break 
the chains which have for a long' 
time retained us in· bondage. 

R Worn 
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Worn down by the yoke of iron try in Enrope from the. ,iron yoke 

which pretres on our heads, we of the proud houfe of Aufiria, that 
never thould have been able to the :French army has braved ob-
fucceed in reliev~ng ourfelves. AI.. Hacles the mofi difficult to fur
ways courageous, and yet always mount. Victory, in union with 
debafed, we ba\'e lived in expec- jufiice, has crowned its efforts. 
tation of the happy moment of Tbe wreck of the enemy's army 
your arrival. has retired· beyond the Mincio. 

Oh! moil: delightful moment !The l~rcncb army, in order to fol
The ti.me i~ at length arrived. low them, palles over the territory 

, Here are Frenchmen, our brothers of the republic of Venice; but it 
and' our friends: in our arms, in will never forget, that antient , 
our houfes, they are willing cor- frielldtllip unites the two republics. 
dially to partake of our joy, to ra- Heligion, government, cutl'oms, 
tify our vows, and to fly with us ,apd prop:rty, 1hall be refpeCted. 
to the deflruCtion of the infamous That the people may be without 
throne of our tyrant. apprehenfion the moil: fevere dif-

:rhe proclamation to the people cipline thall be maintained. All 
and clergy of Piedmont and Lom- that may be provided for the army 
bardy, nnd to the Neapolitan and fllallbefaithfullypaidforinmoney. 
Piedmontefe troops, prm'e to you The general ill chief engages- the 
our republican fpirit, and the right officers of the republic of Venice. 
which we have to a well-folluded the magifirates, and the priefts, to -
reliance on your generous protec- make known thefe fentiqJents to 
tion.. the people, in order that confi-

Citizen general, behold all Italy denct: may cement that friendlhip 
extending forth its arms to your which has fo long united the two 
embrace, and calling you its deli- nations faithful in the path of ho
verer. In giving. it the bleflings nour, as in that of victory. The 
of liberty, you grant to this benu- French foldier is tenible only to 
tiful part of Europe its greatefi lut:' the enemies of his liberty and hia 
tre j your name will be rendered government. .-
glorious and illllllortal in its hitlory. (Signed) BUONAPARTE, 

Our fons, and our latdl po lie- The general of divifioll, 
rity, will have it engraved in their chief of the etat-major 
hearts; and they will not have it) of the army of Italy. 
their mouths a name more dear (Signed) ALEx. BEIHHIEa. 
than tha,t of general Buonaparte. . 

ReJpeCl:. health, and fraternity, Proclamation hy General BU31Ulpnrte. 
(Signed) IGNACE BONAFOUX. CommatJd~~ in Chj~f of ~he .Army 

Albe, 0/ Italy, /1) the bop/e of the Mt-
JEAN ANTOINE, _ ianif:. 

Rameaof Ver£eil, 
Deputed commi11iu-ies. 

11110naparte te the R,public of Ytnice. 
Brifcia, 10 Pral1-;ai.(Mqy 29') 

IT is to deliver the tineft coun-

THE nobles, the priefis, and 
the agents of Aufiria have mifled 
the people of tbele fine countriesj 
the French army, as generous as. 
it is powerful, will treat with fra-

ternitY' 
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. S TAT E PAP ER S. [~43 
teroity tbe peacealjle and tranquil 
~rihflbitants; but they will prove. 
as terrihle as tbe fire of heaven to 
tbe.rebeJsj an&! the villages whit:h 
. protea them. 

whether by difmifiing their domer~ 
tics, Qr by defigns againft the 
French, thall be arrelted as hof
tages, fent into France •. and the 
half of their eRates confifcated . 

(Signed) . . BUONAPARTE. 
10 Prairial, ('1.91h May.) 

Proclamation i./1l4ld ~y ~he. M1t"iciJa~;ty 
of Milan, for ilblJlf!hing th~ No. 
bilil)" .-

ART. I. In confequence, thy 
commander in chief declares as 
rebels, all the villages which hav~ 
not conformed to his order of the 6th 
prairial. The generals 1hall march 
-ogaintt flich villages the forces ne
celfary for fubduillg them; felting 
them on fire, and !hooting all • ART.~. THE order of nobility 
thofe taken with arms in their IS abolilhed for ever. . ~ . 
hands.- All the priefts andnobles. z: No one fhall pear any title 
who remain ill the rebel com- of nobility, but thall be defigned 
munes, thall be arrcfted as bof- by the appellation of citizen, add
lages, and fent into' France. . iog thereto the name of his em-

z. Every village where the toc- ployment or profelfllOo. 
fin thaIJ be founded. 1hall be in- 3. ·AlI· the nobles ill all •. within 
flantly deltroyed. The generals the fpace of eight days, bring their 
are refponfibl'e for the execution of patents of nobility to the com-
this order. roune. where they than-be burnt. 

3. Every village on the territory 4-. Every feudalaut~ority, and 
of which any Frenchman 1hall be all game laws are henceforth abo .. 
alfafiillated, thall be fined in a fum li!hed. 
amoWlting. to a third part of the 5. Ail armorial bearings,liveries. 
~ontribution they pay annually to aqd every . difii.n~ion of nobility • 

. the· archduke, unlefs they make ~Illikewife be.fupprelfed.within 
known the atrainn, arreft him, eight days: . ' 
and fend him to the French army. 6. Every. corporation which ex-

4. Every man found with a mllf- aa.s a proof of nobility as a quali
quet. and ammunition of war, fication is ~bolif1led.. 
1hall be immediately illOt by the 7. Thofe wh01hall contravene 
order of the general commandant the pre1ent proclamation. will be 
on duty. r~garde4 as conyiEted of arifiocra-

S. Every field wherein illall be cy, and as enemieHo the people. 
found concealed arms. ill all be Jllne 12. 

condemned to p.ay one~third more 
than its. aaual revenue, by way of 
amends. Every houfe', in which 
fuall be found a mufkd, ihall be 
burnt, ufllefs the proprietor de- . 
elares to whom fuch mufket be
longs. 

All the nobIes, or rich people. 
. who 111all he' convitted of having 
. ftiered up. th.· people to revolt~ 

BflfJ11Qpar/~, C01'lZ11lander ill Chiif of 
the Army of !tLl{y, to the lnha"i. 
tants of <JjroJ. 

Hl!tid-~larlers at g orlDna, %6 Prlli. 
. ria', (Jllne 1.4,) 4th year. 

. BRAVE Tyrolians, I am about 
to' pafs- through your territory, to 
force the court of Vienna to a ~ace» 

It z •• 
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ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, IigS. 
!nterefiing to ~he repo[e ~f my fub
Jects. 

I ardently defire to receive a 
letter written by yonrfelf, which 
in the prefent circnml1ances may 
render llle complet("ly tranquil, and 
at the fame time afl'ure the repofe 
of all Tulcany. . 

(Signed) I~ERDINAND. 

ra;i.<, 13 :Jl,ermidor(]lIfy 31) 4th 
. 1«arcfll:f i'rtNch r~}uUi ... 

'I hI! . E:w:!lti,,'e J)irdlory 10 Ciiir:.nt 
, Bnonapdrtl!, Commander in Cbfy/ 
~lhl! .Am!)' of itab'· 

THE executive direCtory, who 
cannot but prai(e, citizen general, 
the indef.\tigaLle ai1i\'ity with 
which )'on combat the enemies of 
liLerty; the executil'e directory, 
who participate with all tlTe good 
citizens, with all the true friends' 
~f their countn', with ali the fin
cere rep11ulicans in the admiration 
which the great inil.itary talents you 
(1ifplay in1lJire, and which give 
you a jufi claim to natioual grati
tude, fee with, indignation the ef
forts \\' h ieh libcllers, under difFe
:rent malks,an~ daily making to 
miflead the public, .and 10 fecond 
the ("nemies of onr country, by ru
mours which can haye 110 other end, 
than todill'eminate dilfel1lion a
mong the friends of ordp.l:and pence. 
The direCtory (ee with indigl,l:Jtioll 
the perfitly with ,\'hich thOle COll

federate libellers have dared to at
tack tl~t' loplty', the confbnt fide
lity of y.JUc JCl'l'ic:~s ; and they o",e 
to themfelves the formal denial 
l.vllich they gi\'e to the abi'llrd ea· 
Iumnie,; which (be nee, l:;ty of fof
tering maligr:ity, h,tl;, made them 
hazard"by arCollnts which tel1dt~d 
~o prove a·ftimulus lo the c.lireCtoLy 
to rl;;ad their prouul:tiOllS. 

Some a\'o\,'ed Toyliflo;, fl:\tly cir
culate a falfchbod; otllers, callit1g 
theml'th'es prime patriots, but pur
fuing the (ame cnd, comment upon 
it, and eke it out ill their own·way. 
undc;r the pretence of combating 
their pretended antagoniLl:. Lotb 
parties are thus, at work to flop the 
pi-ogrefs of order, which is eftablifu
ing; bot h ft'cond the ellemies of 
the re\·olntion; both with to fow 
difcord, and to diforganize the ar
mies; both willt' thus to (purt 
with the good faith oftb("ir readers •. 
of ihofe who afford them fubfift
ence, and indecently. prefcnt to 
them, as fa(ts, accounts which are 
'nothing but the fruit of a diforder-
ed imagination. . 

. No, 'citizen 'general, never have 
the friends of Aufiria been able to 
prepotfefs the direCtory againft you j 

bccaule tl.e friends of Autlria have 
neither acce!'s to,nor influence over 
the directory; becaufe the directo
ry know your principles. and your 
inv,iolable attachment to the repub
lic., No, never has your recal been 
the quefiion; never ha\'e any of 
the members wilhed to give a fuc
ce'ffor fo him who fa glorioufly 
leans on our republicans to victory_ 
The libeller, who would feign to 
be your defel'dcr, dares affert that 
he knows the intrigues batched 
againfi you, and uf which fome 
money atFair was ouly the pretence: 
who affuming a virtue not his own, 
dares apd, that delicacv made hiln 
paf.~ in Jilence events ~hich would 
only have made o)lr enemies bugh; 
fueh a man impofes upon, fuch a 
jl1an dcccil'es the public; and is 
evidently unworthy their confi
dence, If this <7.vell-iJlj,,.m'ed man. 
whc,i, like his fel10w calumniators, 
wi{hcs to give himfclf an air' of 
impcrtanj:e, pretending to kno\v 

all 
\ 
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STATE PAP E R S·. 
.u the {ecrets of fiafe; if this to take again' into confideration a 
man knows of an intrigue of fuch fiep fo conformable to the gO'od' 
a nature as he fiatesj let him dif- intelligence which fubfifts between 

. cover it; let him make it known the two countries, I beg you will 
to the Directory:' it is impol"- permit me to make fome obferva
tant enough; it bas, no doubt, tions, which I fubmit to the Di
fufficient intereft for the· public reCtory. 
welfare. The march of our armies The confidence '\Yhich friendly 
-for him who can bring it to and all~ \lowers reciprocally .owe 
light, not to difpenfe hi{nfelf from each oilier, the refpeCl which is its 
denoUncing i~ to thofe whom it is refult, has always been indifdimi
deRined to lead into error. But nately granted to the perfon chofen 
the tilence of that man, his filence, by his fovereign to reprefent him; 
which will be. his condemnation. it is even infeparable from it. 
wm open the eyes of the public Both bave, bowever, been ne
refpeCting the confi.dence they gleCled in the perfon of M. de Re
ought (orth.with to give to his infi- haufen. His pri"ate f~ntiments 
nuations. YOll pollefs, citizen ge- can the lefs give umbrage to the 
neral, the confidence of the Di- government, as he would certainly 
reaory; the fervices. you render' factitice them in the ex~rcife of 
.every day entitle you to it; the his fun8.ions, if they could be con
conliderable fums which the re- tr~ry to the infirnClions he has re
pnlJlic owes to your viCtories, ceivedj and jf in his condu8., ~ 
proves that y()U at once occupy in his language, he t:ould be want
yourfelf with the glory and, the in- ing to. the' treaty which·fubfifis be
terell of your country; all the good tween Sweden and France. And· 
citizens agree on this poili! :'you it is in this. cafe only, if a miCun
will not find it difficult to confign derflanding fhonld take prace be
the boafts and calumnies of the rell tween the two goverr)menrs, that 
to the contempt they from tbem- his Teen) would become necelfary. 
{elves merit, and fiil~ more from But fince this is not the c!lfe, his 
tlie fpirit that diCtates them. 1entiments cannot be confidered as 

(Signed) a. valid motive of exclllfion, and 
Rl!V.EILLlERELEPEAUX, prefident. the refufal becomes confequently 
LAGARDl!, fecretary general. lefs an injury done to M. de Re-. 

,'The ./.dnbn.l!ador of ~"..ueden·to tr.e Ci- h3'ufen than a want of relpeCt to hi~ 
ti1ull Millifier 0/ Foreigll Affairs. fovereign.. . 

Paris, Augufi 2, 1796. I muft likewife remark, that M. 
CITIZEN MINISTER, de Rehaufen beil'lg at Paris, h~s 

IT is by the expref.~ order of my . been 3ppointed to att~nd ad interim 
court that I have the honour to to the affitirs of Sweden, at a time 
renew, before the DireCtory, the when f\ rnpture with Ruffia was 

·:t1eps I had already taken for the every inf.ant expelicli. and when 
admiffioll of M. de Rebaufen, in th~ 'Swediili ambaftiidor at that 
the quality of charge d'affair~ of coqrt was or the< eve of quitting 
his majefiy with the French re- bis poft. Hi~ ';ipp'ointment could 
publi~. . . . not, therefore, '!l::VC ?cen infln-' 
, InViting you, citizen· minifier, enced bY'the Emprefs of Rl1flia, to .' n 4- ..... whom 
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ANN.U A L R E G 1 S T E R.J 1796. , 
whom he is otherwife an utter 
'ilranger. . 

baifador of Swedep, dated Auguft, 
2, 1796, old ftyle, 

RefQlves, It is for thefe resfons, citizen 
minifter, that I 301 unable to at
tribute to the perfon of M. de Re
haulim the refllf.l1 of the Direetory 
to acknowledge him in his' public 
·~haracter. Thiil refufal. appears 
evi<\ently toannounc~ ,the intention 
of dilobliging, in the face4lDf Eu
rope, the moft ,ancient friend of 
France.- I hefitate to pronounce 

Article I. The executive direc
tory perfifting in their retufal Qf 
admitting M. de Rehaufen; they. 
confcrquently charge the U1inifte~ 
of gefleral police to notify to him 
the laws of the republic concern
ing foreigners. 

H. The executive direetory re
cal citizen Perrocbel; charge d' 
A ffai res, and citizen Marivaux:, 
fecrctary of legation, and formerly 
charge d'Affaires in Sweden. 

1II; The executive direCtory 
proteft. nevertheleCs.· tha t the 
Swedi(h nation may always rely 
on their fentiments of affeCtion. 

IV. The minificrs of foreign re
lations and of general police, are 
charged, each in his capacity, with' 
the execution of the prefellt refo
lution~ which ihall be printl'd with 
the note. . 

(Signed) 
RKVELLlZlI.Z LEPRA ux, prejidl!nt. 

~y order of the executive dire8:ory, 
(Signed) LAGAlI.DE,jt'cretary. 

(A true cow.) , 

Official Notl frrJ~ th; Mm!flt'r for 
Foreign Affairs ID tht Am~'11ador 
(B4rJheleJ1l;fr ;11 Sw;trurllllld. 

a more decifive fuppofition; it is 
too repugnant to the known wHhes 
(lE "the Swedes and the French 
themfelves, as like wife .to their re. 
fpective interefis j and at the fame 
time, it would be difficult for the 
enemies of both countties, not to 
~nd great fatisfaetion in the dif~ 
union of which the French repub
lic OlAy have given the iignal. It 
is prefcribed to me to declare, that 
if M. de Rehaufl:lD be not acknow. 
!edge4, his. majefiy will be obliged, 
~n fupport of his dignity. to ufe 
reciprocity wult regard to citizen 
Peq:ocheL. This neceffity. will 
otherwife have no influence on the 
de fire which his majellY will' al., 
ways have to ~rengtben the band!l 
offriendlhip and good underftand
ing which (lught ever to fubfift be
tween the't.wo powel,'s. Pleafe, . 
Citizen minifter, to accept tLe aC
{urance of iny moil: nncere attach'! THE French government is in

formed that the Euglilh, after 
. having. ftopped, during the war, 

. iilleJ,lt. . 

(Signed) _under the moLt frivolous pr«texts, 
E. N. STAEL DE HOloITE~)J •. "every neutral veJfel, have julT given 
CH. DELACIlOIX. the moft pofitive orders to the 

commanders of their.lhips of war, 
l.fjolJltioll of tht' .8th '1htrmidpr" to £eize, indifcriminately, all the 

(Aug1flJ 5,) Fourth. rtar. cargoes which they may fuppofe to 

THE executive direetory hav
iJ;lg feen the official D,ote pr.efented 
by Monr. the;: baron de Sl.lel. am-

be deftined for tbe French. , 
. 'Whatever injury France may 
have fuftained from this conduet, 
·the hai, nerer,thelefs, continued . ,. '. ,,' to 
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S T.A TE PAP ER S. 
to give the only example of tbe moft SOLDIERS, 

inviolable refpeCt for the law of YOU have conquered Italy a fe-
nations, wliich conftitutes. the cond time! In five days you have 
pledge and fec~rity of their civili- gained two pitched battles, and 
zation, But aft~r having long to- five inferior actions; you bave 
lerated tbe offence of this Machia- taken fifteen thoufand pr.ifoners" 
veliall fyfiem of policy, the at three generals, eighty pieces of 
length finds herfelf'compdled, by Cannon, two hundred waggons, 
the moO: urgent. motives, to have and fix ftand of colours. Thgfe 
recaurfe to repriLIs againft l'.pg- fierce IJungarians, triumphant laa: 
lanu. year on the Rhine, are now ill 

The executive direCtory, there- youI' chains,. or fly before ydu. 
fore, orders all the politic~ll agents You have cmilied in an infiant 
~f the Frenc~ republic to inform the principal enemy of the rt'public. 
the difterent government~, that the. So many high ex.ploits 0llgbt not to 
fquadroris and privateers of'the re- ma'ke you proud, but to' infpire 
public wiJI aa: againO: the thips of you wit4 confidence; they ougbt 
every country, in tbe Cawe manner to teach you never to count your 
in which thoCe governments fuffe.: ,enemies, bowe,'er numerous tbey 
the Englilh to aa agllinil: tl~em. may be. The conquerors of'Lodi; 

This mea[ure ought not to fur- of Lonado, of CaHigliona, ought 
priCe them, fluce it would be very to attack anu defiroy them. YOIl 
eafy to demod'firate that it is im- renew the boatlL,d ex.amples of 
perioufly prelc'ribetl by Deceffity, Marathon and Platea: like the 
and is only the effea of a lawfal brave Gr:!ek phalanxes, t h~ bri
defence. It thefe powers had gades of the army of Italy Iha1l be 
known how to make their com- immortal. . 
·merce refpeCted by tbe Englilh, ll,eceive then, fok1it rs, the mark 
we thonld have had n9 occafion to of the fatisfattion of )"Inr general; 
have recourfe to this affiitting ex- it only precp.de~ thar of the whole 
tremity. country. andofriling poiterily ... 

They. will: recollect,. that the Brave foldiers,' be always impe-
French republic,. ev.er generous, tuous in comhat~, and vigilant 011 
propoCed to an the .bellj·gerent your poils. beath illrillks Irem, 
pow~rs to refpect comnu:rce; butbling from the agile and reloiulely 
that this prQPofitioll" .honourable .brave :ho.w often have you march
to the governrnent which made it, .ed to meet it, how oftc):) bave you 
;Uld diaat~d,. by a moO: perfect f'Cen it fly before you and enter the 
pbilapthrpp.y; Was ,l'~j~cte<;l wiW .hofiilt' r~nks.?) It. often .. overtakes 
.pride. bX . .fI.igo;vemmf4ntflclOllft\llIJei'l ~~ daftard~ but never ·t!rik~.:llle 
.1.0 treah:W.Hh 4;q;~y:CQp~: ~lm1Uo1,t blia"e till his lIour is CMle. .:. 

!"cred.law$ oLhu""a.l1ity..'..&~, :(S.i,ne~J BlJ.ONAPA'XT.E. 
20/p, /.hWnido,., ( ,;(J.g~.ft. 7;') ., - ., . 

l'~iam(l/io" .01' ·th, ,GeJUrtt/ ,,, Chid' Addrefs tran/mituA by theFmrch 4111~ 
'''' , .0/ ;hr. 4r:my if {filly.. 6ajJador at the Hague to th'e Du/rb 

. Ht'aJ-f,uarursatCajJig!i'1IIo, 19 Con'tlentioll, the loth 'FhenniJ,rt, 
TW'11Iidor, (Augufl 6.)fo. rff (7th A~'!Ii). 
lea,.. '.' ' 

BUl\GHER!\ 
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250] ANNUAL REGJSTER lI 1796. 
BUBCIIERS REPRESENTATIVES ~ rank to which it can with juilice 
THE, underfigned minifler ple- afpire. 

nipotentiary of the French Repnh- Bllt it views a government wifely 
• lic has the honour to intimate, that and< folidly formed, u -one of the 
occafion~ do not offer fo frequently moil: certain meq'ns of attaining 
as he could wifh of giving y'011 fpeedilr this defired end; and the 
publicly a repetition of thofe af- executive direClory cannot conceal 
furanccs of efieem and regard its opinion, that it is time, by a 
which he daily rccei,'es from the powerful and Jafiing band, to 
exectltive direClorv, as "t:ll to- failen together again the bundle 
wards your affembly, as the peo- which runs the rilk of being dif
pIe which YOll reprefent. This perfed. and loft for want of there 
efteem is not limited to thofe ppb- proper~ies.Such would quickly 
lie atteftations which France has be the inevitable corrfequence of an 
given to all I<:urope; nor to thofe order of things, which fhould per
lefs gener.1l1y known, to which mit the burgher to adore exclu
your commiffion for the manage- nvely bis city or his province, 
ment of foreign affairs can alfo looking on the country at large as' 
teflify. " • a itep-mother, for whom he. has 

The executive, directory is ilea- no Ibve, to whom he owes no al
dil, vigilal]t. is llnceaiingly bufy; legiance, and whofe lawful rights 
and the maxim applied to great he mifconceives. 
und~ftakings-that all which is "It is time"-tllefe are the 
done muft be efteemed trivial, wor~s of the execu'tive direClory,
while any thing remains to be ac- .. it is time, for the interefts of the 
complitlled, fecms to have been Batavian Uepublic, and for our 
adop)ec.l by the French government contraa with her, that the new 
in the ratification of ber engage- 01 der of things, expected by all 
ments with the Batavian Republic. the friends. and lovers of libett.r: 
In that moment, when. dunng the lliould take .place; and that all ot>
winter, it maturely andwilely re- polite pretenfions fuould give way 
gul:1ted the operations of war, and and difappear bef-ore a confiitutio'n 
removed hofiili{ies far from your do:. ·triumphing' oyer,' federalifm illld 
minions, it ne'glected in \10 manner ariffocracy. "j\nd' it falls witbin 
,to do away your 1Iighte!liapprehen~ the pale of Ollr department to Ja-
11ons; and the 'powerful iniervel1- bour, in concert with the Batavian 
tion of the French government 'people',"to efiliblifu their indepen';' 
bani1l1ed a remaining, but infigni- dency; by hail:e'flirig th'e approaches 
ncalltfhatibw' of counter-revelli- of fheir" reYolufiM to i'the 'object 
lionaryddigns, which beillg fant- 'wllicfi f1s:-ittru}t\ft'ilHeilirn.': Thefe 
ned in your' iclnity; aff'ordedfoF!'ie feWtirft~i1ts'dr'tl\e'execll'tive direc
caufe of di.fqllietudb. ':That go- tory ,tn1'ght 'tle;:e:afily' eil:pllitped by 
vernment now directs its moil: IIr- examplCs' Which :the nation!!'" hif
dent and ze~\?US en~eavours to re- tory a'fiords-ye~, bi w~iIt ha~'hiYp:. 
cure toe po\:uca\ eXlfience of Ba- pened under ourowfjeyes-were 
tavia, and, to procure it again a if not' likely to produce the· moft 
place am\,ng potentates. willl the painful reeolleCti~ns. They a fiord 

, you,. 
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S TAr E PAP E R S. 
you, burgt,ers reprefen,ath'e~, the 
too certain proof that Hn unt'qual 
c~mbination of particular powers 
never form a bulwark of 11a· 
t)0lJal ftrength. , 
, Let the burghers, then, who are 
animated [)y a Ulicere wit11\\'f) fee 
the caufe of liberty triumph, re
teive this malt· pofiti\'e alTu
l'apce, that the' French govern-

I ment will applaud -and f'ncourage 
their endea.vollr5 ; and will 'conli
ft'er 'hfelf iridebll?d to them, as it 
were, for a new ally, when-ever it 
fuaIJ feel the auxiliary aid of a flate 
t{)nftituted on the immoveable 
bafis of harmony and il1divifi~ility 
=--of a fiate, 'which fue can, with 
more confidence, prefent to her 
friends and ber enemies; particu
hrly to the trea\Jherous Engliih, 
'with whom we mutt quickly con
tend ; who, vieWing with indif
ference ,the miferies of Europe,. 
~m;'er fue.1ter of the advantages of 
their commerce, 'for thele Jatt four 
Years, have, by their dealings with 
Tage-blinded' Allllrb, rather col'l~ 
fpired t,heir own dcllruction than 
our's. 
. Place yourfelves, then, in a con
dition, bu,rgh('rs reprefentatives, 
from this time henceforward, to 
tIefeat the chance· computations of 
their infamous politic~; and intro
duce a confiitutioll which will de
'Vel ope rour nation;!) !irength, :md 
fucceed federal anarchy, which 
deftroys power by dividing it: a 
form of government the mot! de
fective and calamitous which Vl'lur 
greatell eriemy could wilh t~ im
pofe on, you. . 

E. NOEL. 

Ntffagl! from thl! EXHllli,u Dircc7o,:J' 
10 ,hi' Council 'if Fi~e H!lJ1dred, 
Dt1 the 6th F,ruRhi"" (A"!1zyf 23d:) 
RUld in a Sccrtt COMmit/ft. 

, CITIZENS, LEGTSLATOR'S, 

THE Directory ran DO lon'g~r 
Jeav" rou ignorant of the afflicting 
det.lils ;which they Tt ceive from all 
part. relative to the fituation of the 
troops fiationed in the intcrtor of 
the republic, For feveral months 
has their confiancy been put to tbe 
te·1t by the moft painful privations; 
and bewailing their diHrefs, the' 
direCtory llave admitted more than 
once that ref1gnation with whicb 
French foldiers forget their wallts. 
wh~n thofe of their country are put 
before their eyes. As long as t.he 

, directory .could, flatter them'feI ves 
with ft'eing the end of focritical a 
fituat.ioll in tl\e amelioration oHhe 
finances, they propped up the 
courage of the troops by bopes. 
and fuut up in tlteir own bo[om all 
uneafinefs; but the evils are too 
great to be any longer concealed; 
and however painful fuch a dif
dorure may be, it is impogibJe any 
longer 10 deny it to 'the alarming 
circumllances by which it is ex· 
acted. Pay, that facred· debt of 
the republic to thole who de
vote themfelves for her, has not 
been nJade for feveral months re .. 
gnrdlefs of the urgent requefts 
uf government: the treafury could 
not fecure that p3rt: fo intereliing 
'to its, fervice, . and' the penury 
of its means ought alone to be 
ft-proached. 1\1l the bargains are 
fufpended by the impoffi~i1ity un
der which the trealury,labours to 
fulfil the engagements made with 
contrnl'tors: provi lions begin to be 
exhauited, ami there remains 110 

bope of renewing them: evay 
where 31moft it I!as been forced 
to have recollrfe to requifitiollS; 
hut thi~ mC.1fure, tbe ure of which 
,i, fatai, furnifhed but infufncient 
refources, and to eXt"cute iht:m is 
dJll;jerOUs above ali in tbofe depart-

, ments~ 
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ANNUAL REGISTER, ,1796.-
ments, wbere civil war ha~. only toe- eonfumptiqn and tbc; wants. 
left to agl;<:ulture great ravages 10 The armies, fllpported' by viétory, 
repair. In feveral parts of the engage no longer tbe attention of 
republie, the iubfiltenee of the , the government Ilut by tbc ae
troops was eompromifed; the couuls of their fuccefs: all tbeir 
diftributioos werf: ra,rely made in folidlude ought therefore to ,be 
the proportions determlned by tbe 'confieed to the tro0ps in the inle- , 
]aw. and of ten ·were they fnp- rior, who are not lefs entitled to tbe 

, prelfed for feveral days; the fer- gralitllde of the country, aod who 
vice of the magazines, which has m'ay expeél: from it the fuocours 
only been fupported till now by the whkh it owes to its defenders. 
officers of that branch. is on the (Signed) , , 
point of failing in all tbe dep art- RBVELLlERi} LEPAux, prefi. 
ments. In thort, tbis is the con- LAGAR:VE,lecretary generat. 
feffion moftpainfnl to the direél:ory. ' 
There are holpitals where it has Proclamati~" tif thl' EXUllt;vl Direc-
b~en fouod necelfary to deny the tory rtiativi 10 the J.Vl'nts lhol 
flckfoldiersthe nutriment necelfary o(cllm-d dur;n: the Night tif th, 
for the reco\'ery of their health, Ilfh alld u,th Fr1l8itiur, (;?~ 28. 
Difcollraged by the diforganiza- OM 29') 
fion of all branches of the fervice, (u FruBidor, .JIIKttjl 29): 
the officers abandon their pails, ro LET true patriot~, let the [riends 
tiy from the complaints which per- ef order rejoice! It is in vain that 
fecllte them, and which they are anarchy and rop1ifm unite their 
unable to anfwer. In feveral places, efforts 10 thake the firebrands of 
funds defignql for' other purpofes ditèord, ahd to difiûJvethe rei>ubJi
were carried oft" by force from the can government. Their endeavours 
public treafury, to fupply the wants fuall be fruidefs. 
of the troops, and thoCe illegal 'Some hundred villains, tranf
me:lfnres found all excufe in thc perted with rage at being prevented 
imperious,Jaw of necejlity. Every from ex.ercifing their robbefy aud 

'day courier follows courier, to their domination, DO longer bop. 
bring to the direétory and to the iog to ex.cite the people to in-' 
millilter at war tqe intelligeoce of furreéiïon, but by alarming t~em 
fome misfortllne, or the fear of for liberty. have Jaft night fpread 
{ome ncw danger. The direél:ory through the ftreets badges of arifto
~onjllre yon, cilizens, reprefenta- cracy, and Huck up royalift pro
t;ves, to beli-ow'the whole of your .c1amations. Armed with ,fabres, 
attentioll upon the aftli&ing pic- guOR, aod piltols, they meallwhile 
ture which they preCent tn yon, and fcoured tbe various parts of Ibis 
to oecup} yourfelves refpeéting the great commune. They attempted 
fources for fllpplyi'ng the public to excite alarms by the found of 
treafury with the means necetlàry fire-arms. They every where ex
for the fubfiftence of the troops in cJaimed tbat the royalitls had ral
the interÎor; the exaéteft ecollomy lied to maffilcre all the patriots. 
fball direét the nfe of Ibole fnnds, They invited tbe people to' tbeir 
ftl1d fome reforms which tbe di- aHiitance. ThQ' imagined that, 
reaory prepare, will f~OIl diminifh in t\le midft of thi:! difordei-, they 
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STATE PAPERS. 
fuonld Cave their gtlilty aecom- Gnl(rd/ Bllo1lapart~,to Ih~-ExtClllrve 

. corrlpllces, who had, all departed DireOory. 
at this very .moment to the place ' lIeod !fl.!!arlerr ot Modma. 
where thelegiflative body-had con- . 26 rtnd~miaI'6, (00. li). 
voked the high court of jullic'e; YOU will find fubjoined, citizens 
they were then to have indulged direCtors"the l~tter I havfl received 
'themielves in all the horrors which from General Gentili. According 
they-had concejved in devifing' tJle to it, the Mediterranean is n'ow 
confpiracy of Baboeuf. free. COIlICa, rellored to the re-

But the people, acquainted with public, will afford refources for our 
their true interells, tbewed only marine, and even the mean'S 6f 
their attachment to the republic. recruiting our light infantry. The 
and the conftitution by which it is' commiffioner Salicetti departs this 
fecurec;l.· They dellroyed all the night for Legborn" to fail from 
b.adges of defpotifm, which the thence to Cornea. General Gen
moll perfidious cunning had diife- tili is to commandprovifionally 
minated. They bellowed upon the the troops. I have proviHonally 
monllers, who again witbed to authorized him to put in reqfiuition 
open'. Cfreer of guilt, all the feveraI' columns, in order to enable 
horror,and contempt which the~ the government com:~iffioner t() 
deferved. Confiding in a govern- Occupy the fortrdfes till the arrival 
ment with the real and fincere in- , of French troop~. ' 
tention of which. they are ac- I fhall fend thither an officer of 

I quainted, al1 the citizens remained attillery, and one Qf engineers, 
in the mbll profound tranquillity. for organizing affairs. The. ex-

Thanks to the wifdom of the pulfion of the Englifh from the 
people, and to the courage and Mediterranean 'Will have great in
good conduCt of the troops, tQ the fiuence on the fuccefs of our mi
indefatigable zeal of the megillrates litary operations in Italy. 
appointed to watch over ~he public (Signed) B110NAP:A:ttTE: 
'fecurity, and to that of the brave 

'republican generals, the tran
quillity of Paris was preferved, and 
the defigps of anarchy fuppreifed. 
They all have a right to the public 
-gratitude . 

. Let the enemies of France' at 
iength difcover the, inutility of 
their efforts to mifiead . the mafs 
'of the people.' :t"et its friends 
rally·round the con Ilit utlon, which 
kCU'res at once our rep()fe and ollr 
liberty, and let them fecond the 
efiorts of a governm~nt refoh'ed to 
maintain ·it- with equal -firmnelis 
againll'the attempts of all parties. 

(Signed) 
RE\"l!LLIERJ:; Lr:.PAUX, prefi. 

.JIy order- of the Dird:l.ory, . 
- . LAG-AlWr. fecretary. 

It'ghorn,Zlrthr1!~miarf!. (00.1 S.) 
A. Genli/i, Gmer(1/ of Di'1Jijion. 

commandi1lg th~' Exp,.liitilJn, to Ge
neral Bl16naparte. 
Long live the republic !-our 

country is rendered free!' , 
THE Viceroy having announced 

that he was going to evacuate 
Cotfica, the commune at Ballia 
formed ~n confequence a commit
tee, which fet at liberty.all the re:" 
pt'lblican prifoner!l, and has formed 
a deputation, which has arrived 
with-that of Corfica, and odler 
cantons, to renew, in the name at
all the citi:z;ens, the oath of fidelity 
to the republic. 1 only wait 11 fa
vourable wind to put to len, and 

. kcur~ 
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fecure to the republic the moft 
important pofis in the ifland. 

,Baftia, its- forts, and St. Fiorenzo, 
are already guarded hy tbeir inha
bitants, conjointly witn tbe Eng
Hili wbo depart in th ree days. ' 

1 hopt: we ihall find artillery and 
magazines. 

( Signed) GENT1LJ. 

orders to' go and occupy it, and 
~ender it baek to the mother 
country! 

(Signed) GENTILI. 

MeJ1r.ge of!kt l!;xecuti-w DI'rt-liory 
'10 Ihe Coul/cil of ,Five hlmdred. 
Ymdemiaiu 25~ (08. i6.) Fifih 
1i-or. 

Citizen reprefentatives. 
Cmli/; 10 Ihe Fwuh Commifliol/erl. TH E Britilh cabinet, for tbl!! 

LeghQm, 24 Ymdemiaire,(OC7. IS)' purpofe of inducing the parliament 
THE planlongago fettled byour to grant the necet1ary fupplies for 

compatriots to de\iver C'..orfica from the, enfuing campaign, has.. adopt. 
the tyranny .of the Englil11, the e~ two mea[ures :-the ooe has for 
muvcmentsof the interior prepa1"('d its objeét to open the way for an 
by the republicans, the dirpolJtions 0 immediate and diretl: 'negociation 
taken here by the pati'iots for fup- with ,the republic j and the other, 
porting them, the debarkation al- to re1l:ore the courre flf .hange 
readyelfeéted on, the ifiand 'of a between Holland and ~onaon, and 
grcat many, of O\lr, fellow citizens, to Iluthorize the exportation of 
and the nqmbers preparing here to ,Englifu merchandize to the ports 
follow them, - have ftruck' terror of the United Provinces, and the 
into the bearts of the Engljili. country 'wbicb it fiill atfeéts to, de-
They we re fenfible th at tbey could fcribe as Auftrian Flanders. _ 
not long maintain themfelves in a The Batavian government, fen'
(~ountry conquered by trearon: 0 fible of its rea I intereits, has al ready 
.Elliot is therefore evacuating Cor- fcen the latter meafure in its true 
ûca, . and re-embarking all the light It has rèjeéted the. pre
Enghfb troops. lended favour, and by an energe-

At th is moment, when we are- .tic proclamation has taken the 
abou~ to put to fea, a numerO\lS neceffilcy precautions to preven't 
deputation of the communes of the introduétion of Englifb mer-

-Baftia, and other places, have chandize, and to look upon thofe 
arrived, .and to give to us lh is who iliall purcbafe or ufe them al 
happy news, which we are defirous' enemies to their country, a cir· 
of communicatiug to you. cumftance which has fpread con-

The town of Batiia, faithful to fternatiol1 over the Engliili 'com-
its vows and attachlI1ent to France, merce and mailUfaÇlories. . 
has formed a pro\"ifional committee, Tbe executive direétory. on it. 
which has named a deplltation to part, bas publifued in the nine u-

o come and offer the oath of tideJity nitcd departments, the I, 2, 3. S. 
to the French republie. Bafiia. and 6th articJes of the I8th of 
and its forts, as weil as St. Fio~ the zd rear, and has roufed, by 
ren zo, are guarded by the citizens: particular orders, the attention of 
We are affured tbat in three days the officers of the cuftoms in every 
,there will he no mort; Engliili in ' part of the republic. who have al • 
• he country. Haften to give the ready made many feizures and con-

f, . fifcationl, 
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S TAT E p' A P' E R S. 
fifcations.· But it is in vain that 
every effort is .made to hinder the 
introduCtion of Englithmerchan
dize, if no fteps are taken to pre
.vent their cpnfumption in the in
terior of the republic .. 

;I'he fourth article of the above: 
mentioned la w fpecified, that every 
perfoD who introduced or fold 
i'uch merchandize, fuould be deem
ed fufpeCted perfons, and pUlliih
.ed accordingly, purfuant to the 
decree of the. J 7th September. 
This law can no longer be in 
force; it is for your wifdom, citi
zens reprefentatives, to fubfiitllte 
fome others in its fiead. 

In England, the public execute 
fevere juliic!! on thofe who affeCt 
to prefer the produce of foreign 
to their own nlhiol,al manufaao
.ries. Can there be found in France, 
men, Whd are fo far the enemies 
of their own country, as to oppofe 
..a meafure fo elfentially neceifary 
to the induilry and profperiiy of 
the na'lion, and which tends to 
lelfen thoie rClonrces we furnilh 
our enemies for prolongit{g the 
war they have excited againlt us? 
Yon have frill, citizens reprefen
.tatives, lcgiflath-e aCts, to form a
gainll: thole, who, in delpite of 
the law, have, by their fpeculation 
of mercantile avidity, obtained (lores 
of Englilh merchandize. If you do 
no~ think it proper they fhould in-

. .cur the penaltv of copfifcation,and 
the other puniihments l.Ut:fcribed 
by the law, you may at leall: ap
point a thort period for their re
exporting the goods, which they 
ought not to have introduced, and 
that under fuch penalties as you 
may diCtate, Yes, citizens repre
Sentatives, the fafety of the repub
lic~ p«rhaps, depends on the rigour 

and promptitllde of the meafures 
you fual! take on this occafion. 
Do you de fire to re-animate your 
commerce, to relieve your mUllU

faCtories, and to re-e!tablifh your, 
trade] Would you deprive our 
enemies of their. great n:fources 
for carryillg on war againft us? 
Would you force the .Briliih go
vernment to treat fincerely 10r 
peace, and wouH you have it 
brought to a conclulioll? One of 
the moft powerful means of pro
moting this gn.'at end of public 
profpe-rity, would be It) take the 
moll: efficaciolls meafures f{lr pro
llibitillg, until the return of peact':, 
the fale or confumption of Englilh 
merchandize in e,'ery ·part. of the 
republic. 

The executive direaory invites 
you to take this objeCt into imme
diate confideration. 

(Signed) REIlELLIERB LUEAUlrj, 
prefident. 

LAGARDE, .{ec. general. 

Onlhe z6th ':fOOohm, th4 Execut;.ve 
DireOory if the French ReplIhlk 
preftnurl Q jecom( Mejfoge 11pan the 
SlIbjell to the COIINcil of F iv, H,m
amI. 

Citizens Reprefentatives, 
IT is of moment that the pe. 

ciaive direCtory thould not conceal 
from you, that, by the official cor
refpondence of its agents, and by 
private informations which they 
receive from all parts, they a10 
certain, that if the legiilative body 
does not take f.peedy meafures to 
prevent the importation and fale 
of Englifh goods in France, the 
Batavian convention will Dot delay 
revoking the decree which it en-

_Cl:ed. 
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acted, to extend the fame proM..: prohibited throughout the whoie 
bition of Holland. of ' the republic. From the date 

The' executive directory ought of the'publication of this law, alt 
to enable }'Oll to oblerve at the perfons are forbidden to expofe 
fame til1l', that the uncertainty fuch articles to fale, or to give no
refpeCtin,' tl'e refolution you will tice that·they are-to befold~ , 
deem provr to take on that fub- 2. No article, containing arti£le& 
jeB:, fr .. ps tht: progrefs of the hap- of ~nglilh manufaCture, thjIJl, un
pyeffects, which had been produc- der any pretext, enter the l)orts of 
ed by the foIe propofition of fecond- the replll?lic. 
ing the meafures taken by the 3. The Deceffity of putting into 
Dutch, by reducing a pound frer- a port 1hall not furniili a plea for 
ling to 2! livres, 10 fous, which any d~viation ,from the preceding 
had been raifed at that epoch to 'article, where the veffels exceeds 
2+ livres, 5 fous, hy the excbange. ten tons in burden. 

They ought finally to remark, 4. With refpeCt to velfe1s above 
that if the prohibition they requeft ten tons, proved to liave been 
is not decreed foon, if the delays forced into port, th.e captain, OP. 
on that point, or the modifications the moment of his arrivat, thall 
which de1lroy the main end of the produce to, the commiffioners of 
principal objeCt, ihould occafion the cuftoms an exaCt itatement-of 
the'revocation of the meafures tak- the quantity, quality, and value 
en by the Dutch, England will· of Englilh merchandize according 
foon fee vanifli the.embarralfment to the inventory; it lhaJ\ be de
fbe feels to procure the fllpplies pofited in a mag~zine with three 
fue !lands in need of, if file wifhes keys; one to' be kept by the cap
to profecllte the war, and that the taill, the other by the commif
.Briti(h commerce would even t'ften fioners,- and the third by the mu
:feel a mighty intere!l to fee it pro- nicipal agent of the commune; 
longed. 'and the ihip (hall Qot depart till 

The determination which you the captain has proved that they 
are about to tlJke, citizens repre- have been all re·embarked exaClly 
fe~ltatives, will thus have 'a moil: as they were delivered. 
fhiking influence OD- the fuc~fs of ' 5. Articles of Engliih, mannfac- '
the nc<go'ci~tions which occupy ture in veffels taken from theene
that gQ"ernment at this moment my, orthipwrecked, or thofe 
for the refioration of p~ace. _ which arift: from confifcation, Ihall 

(Signed) 'REVELLIERE LEI'EAUX, be depofited in magazines till they 
prefident. . are again exported. - , 

LAGARDE, fee. general. 6. Every perfon who thall have 
occafion to vifit a magazine where 
ElIglilll manufaCtures aredepofited. 
fhall, within ~hree days after the 
publication of the law; give in to 
the municipal adminifrration of the ' 
cantf)/) a'detailed 3CCOI:lllt of their 
quantity, quality, and valne. 

On the 2d of No'V(mher, the Council of 
Fi,ve Hll1ldrtd pttffid thefollo'Wh,g. 
Rifolll' ions. 

. ART.~I. All articles mannfac
tmed in' England, or in Englil11 
'cllabiillllnents, 11la11 conti,nue to be 7. Witliin tbe exte,nt of three 

, leagues 
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leagues (rom the frontiers, by iand municipal admiDiitratc:ii's and corn· 
or fea, the preceding dedaration to miffioners of the executive diredo .. 
be made to the neareft office of ry, ia all cafes where th~r- pre
cuft()D1S, and the goods depofited fence is appointed by the law. 
in maga.zinea appointed for the XII. Of Englilh manufaCture are 
purpofe. • confidered all goods, whetlier di-

VIII. After the cspiration of the reCtly brought from England, or 
pericx1 fixed tomakethedec1aration, coming indireCtly from other 
the officers oftbe cufiomR, accom- countries. 
panied by a municipal adminiftra- I. All kinds of cloth anei ftuff's 
tor, may.ipt the honfe, fufpeCted of wool and cotton. or mixtures of 
to contain or conceal articles fa- thefe materials; tambo~lred nan
bricated in England. Vifits dnT- ' keens, mllilins, ftriped wooilen and 
ing the day may alfo ~e ro.a~e by cotton clot~s, and Englilh tapefiry; 
the proper officers; to dllcover 2. All kmd. of cottou or woollen 
whether any articles prohibited by caps, fimple or mixed. 
this decree are concealed in roa- 3. Buttons of every Jtind. 
gazines I and ifanr fuch are found, +. All kinds of metal; 1111 
the whole boufe of the owner of wrought iron, clltlery, clock-woPk, 
tbe magazine may be fearched. fleel. copper, tirt, white iron, po-

IX. All mi1i~ary corps ftationec1 lilhed or rough, pure or mixed. 
on the frontiers, and all public 5. Tanned leather, drelfed hidul 
funCtionaries, arc enjoined to Hop or piain for carriages or boots, har
any article of Englilh manufaCture ners, and all fadlery wares. 
found on the territory of the l'e- 6. lHband, hats, gauzes, knowli 
public. as Englilh wares. , 

X. Violations of thil decree to . 7. All kinds of ikins for gloves 
be punifhed with arreft (the cri- or breeches, and thefe articles ill 
minal to be brought before the tri- a manufoaured Hate. 
bunal of eorreCtional police) and 8. All kinds of glaes and cryftal; 
confifcation of the goods, veifels. eltceptvafesofllafs ufed in chymif
carriages, horfes, and beafts of try, and glaifes for fpeCtacles and 
burden; and the delinquent, be- watches. ' 
fide;s, to be condemned to pay 9. Refined fugars. 
not lef. than double the value of 10. All kinds of pottery known 
the objeCt (eized; and imprifon- by the name of pipe-clay, 
ment for a period not lefs than five XIII. Th~ refined fugars corn· 
days, nor more than three months. prehended in the preceding arti
In cafe of a repetition of the ot- cle aetuillly in tbe interior, arc 
fence the fine to be double, and Dot fubjeCt to thefe declarations; 
the imprifonment for the fpace of and to be lodged in the maga
fix months. tines according to the preceding 

XI. The value of the goods con- articles. . . . 
fifcated 1hall be given as a reward XIV. All the objeas of foreign 
So the feizers, or to thofe who manufaCture di1f'erent from tbofet 
have afiilted in the arreft. pointed out in Article XII. of 

A 6xth of the confifcation is which the import is not prohibit
,ranted as an indemnity to tbe cd by former law.s; iliall not be 
, VOL. XXXV1ll. S admitted 
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. admitted urrlefs accompanied with fel'vice experiences the ulmoll dif

certificates, that they are the pro- treCs. The pay of the troops re
duce of countries, at peaCe with mains unfettled; the defenders of 
France. the country fllffer all the horrors 

XV. Certificates 1hallbe deli- of nakednefs; their courage is de
vered by the French confuls, or by creaCed by the painful' fenfe of 
the public offices; they III all con- their wants; the difguft arifing 
tain a formal atteftation that the from them naturally occafions de
articles have been manufaCtured in fertion; the bofpitals are in want 
tilt': faid couritry, and lhall mention of fuel, medicines, and all other 
the Ilame of the artift. ,. lieceffaries; the public alms and 

XVI. In addition to the penal- workhoufes experience the fame 
ties above pronounced, the names, want, and for this reafoll they re
nrnames. ages, profeffions, and ject the needy and infirm citizens, 
places of abode of the violators of who ufually fO..llnd anafylum in 
the law and of their agents, fllall them. The creditors of the fiate, 
by the [pecial interference of the the contractors, who daily fupply 
minifier of the interior, be fluck the wants of the armies, with 
up in all public places, and infert- great difficulty obtain only a fmall 
ed in the periodical papers, under part of the fums due to them, and 
the general title of brokers of Eng- the difirefs which ~hey experience 
land, defiroyeh of French induftry. on this account deters others wbo, 
For this purpofe the commiffioners might fnpply thefe wants witb 
of the executive direCtory, with more exactnefs, and on terms more 
the, tribunals of correcl:ional police, advantageous for the republic. The 
fhall be bound to fend to the mi- public roads are impafi'able, and 
niil:er of the interior the names, the communications interrupted. 
nrnames, ages, profetlions, and The falaries of the public func-: 
places of abode, of all thofe againtl: tiollaries remain unpaid. From 
whom they 1hall ha\'e pronounced one end of the republic to· the 
fentence in conformity to the pre- other, the judges and adminiflra

. fent law. 'tors are reduced to -die .dreadflll 
XVII. All the regulations of dilemma, either to expofe them

the former laws, contrary to the felves and their families to the ut
prefent, are repealed. moft mifery, or difgracefully 'to 

The. above re[olutions were af- fell themfelves to intriguers. The 
tcrwards fanctioned by the council difafiected agitate every part of 
of ancients. ' the republic; murder and affafIi

Md/age of the Exuuti"Je'Direllory to 
the Cou7lcil of Fi'1Jt HlJ7ldrrd. 

20 Fr;maire, Du. 10. 

THE multiplied wants of the 
t:epllWic ca)) imperioufly upon you 
to difplay and employ all her re-' 
fources. You are not ignorant, 
that every branch of the public 

nation are orgilnized in many 
places, and the adminifiration of 
police, without aCtivity and with
out force from want of provifionary 
means, is unable to check theie dif
orders. 

It is in your power to make tbis 
affliCtive picture difappear; you 
C~1l dift'l1[e- new life through all 
the parts of the public admilliftra-

lion. 
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s t A .T E 'p A P 'E R S; 
lion, a~d re-eftablifhthe facial 

'harmony, the fprings .of which 
. are impeded, but not deftroyed. 

An important work, a fimple 
,work, but which tends direaly to 
the end which you will willi to 
propofe to yourfelves, bas already 
been prefented to you on this fub
jea, and YOll have adopted it. 
Wife principles, equitable bafes. 
have been fubmitted to you for the 
'eftablilhment of contributions, and 
means fufficient to provide for the 
ordinary and extraordinary ex
llences, which the confolidation of 
the republic and the happinefs of 
the people require. 

But until the law8 which you 
are to lay down on thofe bafes are 
'enaaed, until the reimburfements 
are in aaivity, until by a certainty 
of receipts the nece{f.1ry order can 
be efiablilhed forgiving an invari
able application to every branch 
of the public revenue; waiting the 
happy inltant which is near, if you 
choofe, you onght by a provilion
al refi:mrce to fotter and re-animate 
all; you muft refiore motion to 
the divers departments of admini
firation, which all hoid together, 
and fecond each olher, and which 
it becomes indifpenfable to extri
cate from the dangerous fiate of 
decline ill which they are plunged~ 

(Here the direaory points Ollt 

the employments of the arrears 
due upon the laft fourth part of 
the national domains fold by the 
lalv of the 28th ventofe. as the 
means of obtaining that defirable 
end: every pl1rchafer of national 
domains. by virtue of the fa id law, 
who has not p3id the whole amount 
of his purchafe, is to pay the fame 
in bills payable to, Qrder, and in 
ready l!)ecic, ten days after the pro-

mulgation of a law to be palft<d for 
the purpofe, in his dt'partment; 
thofe fums are to be paid at the ex
piration of each term of payment 
ilipulated, \lnlef~ the purchafer will 
come forward fooner with his pay
ments, and thus benefit his capital 
by receiving intereft: The bills or 
fecurities are to be mortgaged upon 
the property bought by the purcha
fer. who, in cafe of def.1ult, is to 
fuffer forfeiture; the e!l:ate is, of 
courfe, to be put up to fale by 
auClion. If any admini{lration ne
gleas to enforce thi~ payment, 'by 
pUtling up tbe efiate to fale, its· 
members are to be per!onally re
fponfible. The bills thus iffued by 
the purchafers of national domains 
as aforefaid, are not to ha\'e any 
forcible circula\ion. but they are 
to pafs by confidence. at the re
fponfibility of the drawers and ell
dorfers, for metallic fpecie, their 
aClual and natural value being 
mortgaged and fecured upon the 
value of ,the etlates in payment of 
which they were iifued.) 

B,\lutAS, prefident. 

Prorlamatiol1 pu6li,fotd hy Cili:un Sa
lice/ti, thf Commjffl1Y 0/ Go·wrll
mellt with the Armies of I/aly alld 
the Alps, to the Citizens of the D.-
par/melit of Corfica. 

CITIZEXS, 

AFTER a train of events, as ex
traordinary as calamitous, you are 
at length reftored to the unity of 
the republic. I am now, in the 
name of the government, to bear 
to you the tidings of peace and con
folation; the confiitlllional act, 
which the pe'ople of France have 
accepted, will foon be prcfented 
to .ron, 'and yonr happint"!il will 
dl-'pend only on your execution of 

~ z it. 
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~6o) A NN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1796. 
it. It is by (ubmiftioD to the law republic hall treated you, in refiQt
that VOlt are to find YOllr liberty fe- ing you to tbe plenitude of your 
ctlrr>d, the dettrudion of faCtion rights. May you wake {uch we 
accomplHhed. and the condufioD of this indulgence, as is worthy' of 
of i'om miferies. men who wHh for freedom, 'Wltb.· 

,Profit at length by the lefi'"ons of out acquiring it by tbe horrors of· 
experience; let the fources of di- anarchy! who aredifpofed to 
"iuon among you, which have beeD fubmit, withou.t meannefs, to the 
the fpriog of all your miferies. be laws, and to acknowledge no other 
dried up; a\ld the fpirit of party, autbority tban tbat whi«;hmay e~ 
which has been et'er the forge in nate from the republic. 
which your fetters have been form- The fatal error; of which during 
f'd, give place to the boods of fra- three years you have been the vi,c
ternity? and, ahove all things, let tims, 1l10uld infirutl; you how f.r 
what has paired teach you not to you ought to give credit to the: pro
gh'e credit to fncn, unlefs when fellion of thore who are the ene
theyfpeak the lsugtl.lge of prind- mies of the republic. The Englill 
ciple; and let him, who would could not prevail on you to betray 
hereafter 1"11bftitute his will for law, _ your duty but by a promiCe to pre
be confiuered as a traitor, all(1 a- fen'e yonr liberty; and yet, while 
handoned to the vengeance of free- they loaded yon with contempt" 
men. \ they plupged you in {lavery. They' 

1 t wu a boundlefs confid~nce re- were bound to have prevented 
poledin oneofyourf~lIow-citizens, crimes by the punifilmenl of thofe 
who wa~ far from defer\"ing it, who committed them; yet they 
that milled you fo much as to eucouraged every wickednefs, by 
c:lllfe you to betray ),our dearell, in- gi d ng impunity to a1Iaffins. They 
tf'Tel1,. to detach yourfdf from your had lworn to defend you againtlt 
mother-country, not only at the the l~rench, whofe juft indignation 
illoment when ale was befiowing YOll had provolted; yet. when 
-on you the efiimable boon of liber- their intere1l called them elfewhere, 
ty, but while file was lavifhing her they abandoned you to the mercy 
1 reafures for the increafe of yOUl' of the republic, which you had 
indllftry, for the formation of mifirufted, 
your ha\'ens', and for the Cllltiva- What a contrafi does the gene
tion of your fields. It was a blind rou~ condl1a of, republicans form 
ohedience to the will of a mean, to that of their enemies! They re
~Hllbitious man, that led YOIl to tnrn to you with'tbe olive-brancl~ 
the commiftion of the mail: atroci- of peace in their hands-they for
OllS crime that l"epublicans could get the injuries which they have 
eommit, that of fubmitting to a fu!fered-and if ever the recollec
king, - tion of them cro'lfes their minds, 

Citizens, you have great crimes, it is only whet\ tlwy are anxious to 
iClr which YOll {lIouId make repara- caution you llgainlt new errors, by 
tion, The fiigma witb which YOll which new atlempts maY,be made 
are branded can only be done away to. feduce you from YOUT duty. 
by a conduCt fuch as to jlltlify the Let not thofe davs of horror a'lId of 
generofity ,Wit!l which the French caren1ity paes from before your 

figbt, 
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fight, In which the genet'al council 
Dfthe department lighted tbe torch 
of ci"n Wilt, nnd reared the Band
atd of rebellion in the /oj'''ifmrt sf
fembly of C"rfica, If you had then 
been comntnnded by energetic pa
triots. they would, by enlightening 
the people; have neutralized the 
inlIllence of the traitor, who, wbile, 
preaching li~rty, fought only the 
means of enflaving you j and. if the 
.dminiftrators had then done their 
cluty, they would bave prevented 
thofe evils which have been the 
nece4fary refillt of this firlt aa Df 
~llion, and YOll would 1l0t now 
hve-nad Dccafion to blulh at tho1e 
difaftrDus events which have been 
u.e con{equence 'of the errors into 
'Which by degrees YOIl were mif
led. 

The conflit11tioll infared to YI)\1 
not only the free exercife of your 
a,vil and pofitical rights, but alfo 
that of religion, which has been fo 
1trangely ahufed for the purpofe Df 
deceiving you. The Englith had 
become the friends, the proteCtors 
ofthe pope; thus men withollt PTO'-

. bity, and without virtue, deplored 
tbe decay of religion. and the cry 
of impiety was raifed by tnofe 
whofe days were numbered only by 
the crimes they had committed, 
and by the immDral aCtions which 
4ifgraced them. 

Ye minifiers of religion! tht 
conftitution fecores to }OU the free
dom of worihip; the government 
refpetls thofe who profefs the dllc
trines of the gofpt!; and the con
fciences of citizens are a f3!."Ted afy
lum into which the eye of its agents 
does not pe~etrl\te; but thofe who 
woold preach difcord in the Dame 
of the God of peace; tbofe who 
would abafe tile facred mini1hy 
wbich they are called to fiil. ami 

who would comlpt public opinioIl 
by the poifotl of fallaticifm I {ueh 
are men to whom rhe rigour of r~·. 
pnbliCllD laws extends its feverelf 
punitllments-a rigonr enjoined 
both by policy and by refped for. 
religion.' , . 
fi numerous plltriots. who dll

ring three years have groaned un
der the rod of tbofe proad mallers 
to whom Y011 were fold, while you 
flghed for the moment in which 
you might take up arrhs to vindicate 
your rights; and above all. ye who, 
to fecure the happineis of you.r 
cOlmtry, bave preferred exile to the 
fhame of obeying 3 king j whore 
generous devotion to tbe fervice of 
your country has overcome alt ob
ftacles, has endured all wants. and 
has braved all dangers-it is your',; 
to' give the tirft eumple of civic 
virtue. 

At the approach of the arms of 
th republic, thofe traitors, who 
had been moft guilty, dilapp:.:ared; 
no longer wouid they tread the 
ground they had fougbt to di!ho
nOUT, without finding death at 
hand; and {hoald any be found to 
lemain in the country. the law will 
fpeedily overtake them j bnt iD 
otbers it behoves vau to fee miCra
ken brethren, who, returning to 
their right reaCon, will merit by 
repUblican conduCt yoqr virtue and 
YOllr efteem. Be united; forget 
your divifions. and unanimoufly 
{wear on the altar of yoor country, 
and by the ".a"~1 of your compa
nions in danger and in glory, whu 
died in battle in defence of the re- . 
public, ,f'rNlIl halml 10 r'!Jalt.J. 

J 

Gi~en at Baftia, the 24th cif Nov. 
5th year of the republic, one 
and iudi'vifible. 

SAtICETTt. 
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AN N U A L RE G 1ST E ~ 1796, 
'freaty if Pence, 'CMCWrktl het'Wun the IV. The limits t>etween'tbe fiate" . 

King of Sardinia alld the French of the king of Sardinia and the de,., 
repllblic. . partments of the French rep,ublic 

, THE French republic and his 111al1 be marked by a line through 
,majefty the king o(Sardinia, equal- the moft advanced points of the 
]y animated by the detlre of ma- frontier of Piedmont, the fummits. ' 
king a happy peace fucceed to the plateaux (flat tops of hills) moun..' 
war which divides them, have ap- tains, and other pla~s hereafter 
pointed, viz. the executive direCto- delcribed,'as well as the intermedi
IT, in the name of the French re- ate fwnmits and plateaux, viz. from 
public, citizen Charles Delacroix.. the point where the frontiers of' 
miniLler of foreign affairs, and his ci-dt''VtJnt Francigny,' Duchy of 
majeftytbekingofSardinia, M.M. Aofte and Valais, unite to the eX.
the Chevaliers de Revel and de tremity of the Glaciers .. or Mont5-
Tonfo, to negotiate the claufes and Malldits. 
conditions proper for re-efiablit11- 1ft. The fummits or. plateaux Qf 
ing and conlolidating good harmo- "'the Alps at the ~i1ing of t Col
Dy between the two ftatt;s, who, ma.yor. 
after having e~changed their full :td. Little Saint Bernard, and the 
and refpeCtive powen, have agreed' , hofpital fituated there. . 
to the following articles: 3d. The fummits or plateaux of 

I. There ihall be peace and goo~ Mont-AJban, of the Col-de Cre
~eighbourhood between the French fance, and of MOJ;lt-Jre~an.' , 
republic and the king'of Sardinia. 4th. Turning a little towa{d the 
All h6ftilities 111al1 ceafe between [outD, the fummiti or plate Zf·r oJ 
the two powers, reckoning from Cerat and ofGros-Cavlll. 
the time of figning th,e pre[en,t ' stil. Great Mont-Cenis, and the: 
~reaty. , ' hofpital which ftands to tbe fiJUSh-

11. The king of Sardinill revokes' eaft of the lal>.e of that mOlmtlliu. 
all adhefion~ confent, or acceffion, ' 6th, Little Moni-Cenis. 
public or fecret, give~ by him ~o ,th. The fummits or plattou¥ 
the armed coalition againfl: the which feparate tbe vlllley of Bardo~ 
French republic; and all the trea- J;lach from the Val-des-Pres. 
ties of alliance, ofrenfive and defen· 8th. Mont-Genevn;. 
:five, which be may have conCluded 9,th. The fummits or plottaro; 
againft the fa id republic with any which feparale the vall~y of Qllire~ 
power whaUoever. I-le ihall n9t from'that of Vaudois. 
furniili any con tip gent \n men or .. loth. Mont-cie-Vaud,ois. 
money to any PQwer~ armed againfl; 1 Ith. Mont-de~ ViCo. 
France,upon a!:ly pretence, or un~ Hih. Mont de:I'Argr;:nterie. 
~er any authority ,,;,hal1oever. 13tb. The fOUI:ceofthe Abayette 

Ill. The king ~f Sanlinia fairly and the Stu,r~. " 
and entirely :cn9qnces for e,:er, fo~ 14th. The mountaiJ;ls betweell. 
}limfelf.or hiS fucceffors, ill favour the vaIJies ,of Sture an,d Ge!l'o, on 
of the French republic, ~dl tbe one part; and,th01e of ~aint Etil!n
i:igl,lts which he can pretend to have ne or Tinea" of Saint Martin 01; 

to Savoy, and the counties of Nice, Veznbia, of TeQda. o~ of Uoya, ou 
Teuda, and. Breuil. ".', ,', ~h,e otht;r. '. ' ' 

15 th • 
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S TAT E P.A PER S~ 
15th. Leroche-Barbon. on the 

confines of the Hate of Genoa. 
If fome communes, habitations 

or portions of territories of the {aid 
communes, aCtualJy in friendfhip 
with the French republic, fall with
out the line of frontiers above de
fcribed, they fhall continue to make 
part of the republic, notwithftand· 
jng any inference that may be made 
to the contrary from this article. 

V. The king of Sardinia engages 
not to permit emigrants or perfoos, 
tranfported from the French repub
lic to fiop or refide in his domini
ons. He may, howe\'er, retain in 
bis fervice the emigrants of the de
partment~ of Mont Blanc, and of 
the Maritime Alps. fa long as they 
give no cauf!;: of cmnplaint by enter
prifes or manreuvres tending to Ope 
pofe the intemal fafety ·of the re
public. 

VI. The king of Sardinia re
nounces all demand of recovery,. 
or perfonal claim which he might' 
pretend. to exercife againfi the 
:French republic for caufes anterior 
to the pre!ent treaty. 

VII. '1 here {hall be immediate": 
ly ctlncluded between the two pow
ers, a treaty of commerce on eqni
table bafis, and fuch as may fecure 
to the French nation advantages, 
Qt leafi equal to thofe enjoyed in 
the dominions of the king of Sardi
nia by the moft favoured nations. 

In the mean time, all communi
cations and commercial relations 
thall be re-eftablilhed. 

VIII. The king of Sardinia obli
ges himfelf to grant a. full and en
~ire amnefiy to all his fubjeCts who 
have been profecl,lted for political 
opinions. Every procefs which 
may have been raifed on this fub
jeCt, as well as the judgments which 
~a¥e iI!terVlmed, arc aboli{hcd. 

. I 

All their property,. moveable. and 
immoveable, or the value thereof, if 
it has been fold, fhall be reftored 
without delay. It ihall be lawful 
for them to difpofe of it, to return 
and refide in the dominions of the 
king of Sardinia,f)r to retire there
from. 

IX. The French republic and 
llis majefiy the king of Sardinia en
gage to fuper-fede the fequeftratio,ll 
of all effeCts, revenues, or property, 
feized, contifcated, detained, or 
fold, belonging to the citizens or 
fubjeCts of either power, relative 
to the aCtual war, and to admit 
them refpeCtively to the legal ex,"r
cife of the actions or rights, which 
may belong to them. 

X. All the prifoners, rt'l't,~,~tive
ly made, 111all be rcfi:m.,(J ill um: 
. month, reckoning fr. ':,r '1 be . t'~. 
~hange of the ratinca!io[)<; (.t lire 
prflfent treaty, on payiilg ·the {~clt5 
which thpy may have cocllrackd 
during their captivity. , 

The fick and wonnded 111~ll CO-A 

tinue to be.ta'ken C;lre of ill tlv. 
fpeCtive. hofpitllls. They thal' ',: 
rellored, when Gured. . ." 

XI. Neither of tfw, conlract .. J 

powers {hall grant!! pauage Ihm" . t 
its territory to the troops of n, " 
enemy of the otber. . 

XII. llefides the forlreffe< t;~ 
Coni, Ceva, and 1'ortona, a~ we. 
as the territory w hicb the troop' , :: 
the republic occupy, or ought. ," 
occupy, they 11la11 OCc,upy the for, 
treffes of Exiles, Afiiette, Suza .. 
Brunette, Chateau' Dauphin, anc!· 
Alell;andria; for .which 13ft place 
Valence fhall be fubftituted, if the. 
general in chief of the French re-
public prefer it. .. 

XIII. The fortreffes and territo •. 
ries above detcribed fh:11l be reftor- . 
ed to the king of S:u;dinia upon the 

S 1 cOllclufiOQ 
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conc1ufion of the treaty of com
merce between the republic and 
his majefty, of gfmera) peace, and 
the eftabIitbment of the line of 
frontiers. 

XIV. The country occupied by 
the troops of the republic, and 
which !hould be definitively refior
ed, fhall remain under the civil 
government of bis Sardinian ma
jefiy, but !hall be liable to levies 
of military contributions, and fur
DitbingproYifion on forage which 
pave been, or may be enaCted for 
the fupply of the .French.army. 

XV. The fortifications of Bru
nette and Suza, as well as the in
Jrenchments formed above that 
town, !hall be demolifhed, 'and de
ftroyed,. at the expence of his Sar
dinian majefiy, at Ihe direl'tion of 
cornmiffioners appointed by the ex· 
ecutive direElory. 

The king of Sardinia thall not be 
pennltted to eftabliOl or repair any 
fortification on this part of the 
frontier. . . 

XVI. The artillery of occupied 
places, the demolition of which ii 
not ftipuJated by the pr~(ent treaty. 
1haU be employed for the fervice of 

, the repoblie, but thall be reftored 
with the other fortrelf'es at the 
fame epoch to his 8ardinian mlljef
iy. . The flores and proviflOils 
.bleh may. be there 18a11 be con
!tuned, without recovery, for the 

. :fervice of the repnblican 1Ifo)Y. 

XVII. The Frem:h troops tball 
hllve free'paffage through tbe tiates 
cif the king of Sardinia, in entering 
or returning from the irllel'ior of 
Italy. 

XVIII The king of Sardinia BC-· 
cepts the mediation of the French 
republic fm- detinitively termina-. 
ting the differences which have 
lop~. fubtilteti between his mlljefty 

Ind tile republic of Genoa, ana for 
deciding on I heir refpeCtive claims. 

XIX. Conformable to the fixth 
article of the treaty concluded at 
the Hague, on the 27th F1oreal. 
3d year, the Batavian republic is 
included in the prefent treaty. 
There thall be l'eace and friendthip 
between that republic and the king 
of Sardinia. Every thing firall be 
eftablifued between them on the 
fame footing as before the prefent 
war. . 

XX. The ki'rigof Sardinia !han 
difavow, by his minifter to the 
French republic, the proceedings 
employed towards the l.aft arnba{. 
fador of France. 

XXI. The prefent treaty 1hall 
be ratified, and the ratification! ex.· 
cb1lnged in lefs than one ftlonth, 
reckoning from the· tigning of the 
prefent treaty .. 

Done and concluded at Paris. 
the 25th F1oreal, 4th year 
of the French republic. one 
and indivifible, anfwering 
to the 15th of May, 1796. 

(Signed) CHARLis DaLACIlOIX. 
LE CHBVALIE8 DE REVl'!L. 
LE eft RV ,\Lnl\ DE TONZ 0.-

'The executive direBory decreo 
and fign the prefent trellty of peace' 

. with tb~ king of Sardinia, negotia. 
t'ed;n the Dame of the French rc~ 
pobli-c by the minifter of foreign 
affairs, appointed by tbe executiY'C 
dire80ry, by a decree of the ucl 
Floreal, and cbarged with inftruc. 
tions to that effeR. . 

_ At.Paris, the 28th Floreat,4th 
year of the French repQblioa 
one and indivifibJe. 

(Signed) LB'tOl1llNEVl, 
. . RZWBII"'L. 

CARNOT, 
P. BARRAS, 

L. M. REVElLIoZJUI! L1tP4U~. 
. lt1llnl# 
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S TAT E PAP E R S. 
IhP11 if tM EJltCtll;vt DirtBory to 

th, C0II1ICil of FivI HwJrea. i" 
J1I1I. 17~6! 

Citizens Legi1lators. 
THE executive direCl:ory can no 

longer defer to call tbe moft ferious 
attention of tbe legi1lative body to 
the emigrants in the colonies. 
Th~ national convention thought 

proper to adjourn this difcl.1ffioo of 
the greateft urgency and import
ance; on the z5th Meffidor, third 
year. when the committee of public 
Jafety propored, in a report con
cerning the ftate of St. Domipgo, 
to enforce the execution of the 
Jaws reCpeCl:ing emigrants in the 
colonies, as well as in the mother 
eQtlntry. The moment is arrived 
wheo the legiilators of tberepublic, 
fenfible of the mirchiefof too muCh 
indulgence, ought to crufh with 
their anathema tbe moft irrecon
cileable enemies of liberty and 
equality. It is oeceirary that the 
emigrants, in whatever place they 
re fide, or whatever difguife they 
aff'ume. ibollld no Iooger be able 
to dude the fentence of the law 
pronounced againft thelD. 

Any diftinaion between the 
_ emigrants of France and thore of 

the colonies would be extremely 
unjuft and impolitic. It would 
qecauon the lors of our oolonies, 
whom liberty alone ,call attach to 
us, and along with the 10fs of olJr 
colonies, would deftroy every hope 
of re-eftabli111ing oar commerce. 
and of procuring to the republic an 
inexhauftible iource of real 0PD
lence and profperity. 

The national convention was for 
a long time led ioto an error in 
coofequence of tbe prevalence of a 
faaioal and unfounded OpimOll. 

They retained an idea; that it wa. 
poffible to difpenfe with nature anel 
Juftice with refpea to the freedom 
of the blacks, and to fave our 
colonie.; by committing a criminal 
outrage againft the rights oflnan. 

Some legiflatofS, deceived by the 
artifices of the colonial,ariliocracy. 
were ignorant of the real caofes of 
thoCe calamities which defolated. 
our colonies; but tbe report of the 
commiffion appOinted to invefti. 
gate the truth, which fo much in· 
trigue had been eini'loyed to con· 
ceal, could not fail to opea their 
eyes. 

Will the prote&ors, the de. 
fenders of the emigrant colomb. 
who have fucceffively been dema. 
gogues, royalifts, and moderes. 
according to the different peri04s 
of the revolution, mu be able toin. 
tereft yout compafflOn, by repre .. 
fenting to YOIl the lots of their 
fortune, and deftitute fituation ill 
which they ~re placed ? 

,But have not the clergy anc1 DO
bility of France, and aU the emi
grants in Europe. caDfe to regret 
the 10(& of the privileges on which 
they founded the llavery ot tbe 
people? And bave they nbt been 
the authors of their OWJl wretclaed
nefs and difgracc ? 

They alfo appeal to the tom
paffion of tbe French people-thC1 
a1fo ftile themfelves the nai_ ot 
a revohttion, which lIal compellod 
them. to abandon their honaes, 
and yet the conftitution for ever 
interdi&s all of them from return
ing to tbe country. 

Will theCe emigrant coloai As r.,. . 
that they only retired to the Unite4 
States to avoid the horrors of war.' 
and that they have remai~ in a 
!lewal ,QO\lDtry , , 

B~t 
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But did not a grea.1 number 'of' lente, and death. Men who eaIl 

, fhofe very emigrants from Fnincé, themfelves refugecs~ and viétims 
who occafioned fo \Dany mifchiefs of perfecution, to whom the re
ta the country, refort to a neutral public fl.retches out her arm~ ",hen 
country? Whydid oot there eo- fhe has thc right to be fevere, and , 
lonifts, alwats rebels to the laws, who rather ehufe to keep at a ,dif
not take up amis to defend them, tanee during that revolution, wbich 
as weil as the magiftrates, who ca lis for the united efforts of afl, 

, were' theirorgans ? lt ean nowoe are not fueh in reality emigrarits ? 
DO longer, doubted, from ll:"tters Af ter this Jl:atement, is it poillb1e. 
that have been Întereepted, and,the without eriminality, to make any 
official reports of the agC;nts of the difiinaion between the emigrants 
republie, ,that Philadelphia was of Frarice, and thofe Of the eolo
thc feat of an Englifh eommittee, nies? Undoubtédly, citizens le
whieh, 'without doubt, eluded the giflators, you never ean be of tbat 
vigilanee of the Ameriean govern- opinion, and your jufiice wilJ never 
ment; and of ",hieh the toloniil:s be'difarmed by the arts of perfidi
werethe agents io the fame man ner ous men, who now bafely anll 
as the Auiirian at Eafle were the hypoeritieallycringe before the tri,-
more oftenfible agents of an AuC- umpbs of the republie. , 
triaD commitlee. Their property, juftly' forfeited 

Even fuppóHng that the emi- to tbe republic, 'will amount to 
grant. eoJ'onifts were oDly fo cow- two milliards of crowns, w hen it 
ardly as to witbdraw themfeh'es fllall have been reftored to its pro: 
from the evils of the war, wbieh per value by wiCe and difcreet ll1~
they provoked by their refiftanee nagement. You wilI tbus. byen
to the laws refpeaing the emanci- forcing the jllft feverity of the laws. 
pation of tbc blaeks, and that they find a new fund for the expenc~ of 
only 'fought an afylum in the feveral,eampaigns, wbieh the wif": 
United States, ought tltey not 10 dom and moderatio:] of the people 
hal'e, taken tbe tirft fafe anq ho- may not be able to :woid, or, in 
.nourable opportunity w/tieh pre- eafe of peace, apartieldar refource, 
fented, in order to return to the wbieh will raife to the higheft pitch 
Freneh territories? Yet in vain the profperity of the repllblic. 
did the minÏ'fters of the repllblic, The executive direétory, im
in America, invite them by official preffed with tbe importance of t,he 
intimations, by jóurnals,and by objetl: whieh they have now fug
placards. to return to France, of.. geH:ed, propofe to the legiflativè 
fel'ing them 'a free paff~ge aboard body to take their meffage iilto tho' 
the fhips of tbe republie. They moft ferious confideration, and tQ 
fiill refufed, hoping that the tri- deciare" that the laws refpeétirfg 
umpbs of England and of Spain emigrants fhall be fent and exe
woüld fpeedily fac:Jitate their re- cuted in all tbe colonies. as weU
turn to their native foil again, oas in France. 
polluted by flaver}', and would (Signed) 
<'pa bIe tbem to carry along with - REUI\EI,L, Pref!. ' 
them the pride of do\ninion, illto- Hr the Executive Direaory, 

, l-A~ARDE, Sec. 
Mrj[tllf 
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Mljfage.frOm the Di,.eElory" addrtffid blithed ,; the young ci.t~n~,\l:rc de,
If) th~ Council of Ancil1lts, d~tfti :lJe firous of rejoining their colours J 
51h PJlIvioje (Jan. 25) anti read the general activity cOl)tribl~Jes 19 
ill a Secret C"",mittee. fecol\d the faluta.ry and decifivo 

CITIZENS LEGISLATORS, meafure of t~e forced .loaD;, the 
, THE enemies of France have certainty, in, 1110I"t, offeeing,all thl; 

fpokeo of peace, \lut it wa.~ to relax faCtious ,punilllf>-!i" wheFh~r ,the.r· 
our preparations, w hile"the}' therq- .royaJifm 00, open. or concealed, o~ 
[elves, redoubled their ·etTo.ts; for :wh!!ther they diffemhk; it under the 
continuing the war; they with t9 !a'J forms of anar4hy: every.thing, 
weaken the(:o\lmge of our defenr;l- .In ,111ort.~nnQ;Uqcc;" :t#lat, # .\,Vo 
el'S, ·by llllliQg Ahem ,with thq,hopes a,re ,forccq by our .implac~b:le 'coe .. 

,of approaching peaq:, ,~bich ,they ~li1;S,. to cover ,ilill ,t~eir" blopdy 
them{el\,~jI do f10t ~e!l(e ~o elude by JHaiPi with o~r lo1diel'li.)t will,b~ 
the moft evalive forms. and the to g~in.f,/,?n nc;w ,laure1~,. to enjoy 
mo~ frivolqllspr""c:xt8. , Th,is per- from ,pe~eforwar~ ~e',~IJII1terable 

.fidy on their part.i~lIQt ne~" and r.epofe that is aifur,c;d,uy ~I\~conru,. 
the rcpor&s, they ,J)aye afl'eCtcd to !~tion, fworn.to ~y-~ll F:l'e!}Chm~D • 
. circulateon this fuQjeB:, finc" tm: Otnd,the retu~p ot)llOfaUty ~pdjuf. 
c.ommencement of ho4ti\i'ties, have ~ice, the love of lab<wr and. Q:co.,. 
always be~n feizod an4 be'lieved nomy. Cj~iZODS le~i4~\QfS~)You are 
,by tbe foreign faC,tiol) ,which they a}V~re ofwhat renqer,8.th~ fervice fo 
maintain among us. But thde painful in. tbe I»',efyllt; mOllll!nt. 
man~uvres have Ilever . .beell coun- notwithftllnding .;th~ . W'OIJigiou. 
t8na.nced by t b.e e~ecuti ve direc- re[ources, which are Ltill to be fou!}4 
tory, who in oftering peace to thy iq .\he llepqb\.ic, is ,the tlbfence of 
J!oalefced powers, on· conditions as reprefentative; figns 01 t'~cpange. 
~odqrate a~ arc: .~Qnfilten~,with the f\¥aUowed up by,t~!1t,~v.itric~ which 
natioA31 dignity, bpve ne.gleCl:ed renqe~s it impoffib!e~o JP~Qv~de tbc 
nothing for afi'uring Alew Viumphs llecetlary fupp.lies for tb'1,;armies f 

f.0 ~he republican arms., ',' ',1 We m~Ll ,deV1fe, (CJP.le lubHitute, 
The French, ,1hould ~now th!},t and the direCtory can perceive no 

they nev,er can, have; peace with other except tp~t. of r.iflUg articlelt 
their enemies till they 111,all have in ,kind, ,at leaft thofe~hicrh are 
rendered it impoffible fo~ ~hem tQ tit prefent mo.ll: nflcejfaryand jn
pu .... fqe their difathous projeas~ difpenfable, fuch liS hodes for car,. 

, 'J his epoch is not far off'; ~t mufi; riages, ,and for the ~J~,of ~valry. 
!=rown a vigorous campaign, and we The p.rinciple cau(e, of' the !i.tle 
~ave rea/oil to thinkthat that which fucc~fs ,of the 1<\Ll: campaign Wlllt 
is abo~tto be opened Will yield i~ the deficiency of the means of con-, 
~oth,ng to that of the third ye:!f~ veyance. and the fuperiQrity ,vf OUI: 
The gQVern~e~lt already acguires enemies' cavalry. 'rl;ie evil in
ftrength every day, and the ,hopes 'ereafed every day, and we arc 
of the enemies of the interior of a obliged to tell you, .citizens legifia
~ifagree,ncnt b(ftw~n the leg\lla~, tors, that if there is not taken, ' ill 
live, body and the direCtory ~if- this refpeCt" a, meafllre prompt and 
~pp.ear every day; the circulation efficacious, we muLl: expeCt qefeats: 
~f pr~>\~iflons begio.sto l?e ~~-el1l1:~ 'p~e 4.ire~o.ry req,l1efis that y~~ 

• WI}~ 
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26'8] A NNU AL RtGI ST ER, 1796. 
... iII authori"te it to raite tbe thir
tieth borfe in efer, part of the re
'Public. Experience afi'ul'e& the 
fuccefs of this Meafure; all others 
'Will onl, hue doubtful confe
'luenceIJ, itow, and attended with 
much expence, and. the ft-uiling 
(lnt a prodigious quantity of fpeeie. 

The ttire&ory had determined 
aot tb make to the l-egifiative body 
the propofition of IU, extraOtdinary 
Jet')' of hOtfes till after the fubjeCt 
))ad been long confideted" and it 
fhaU be feafible tbat there esift ftC) 

6tbet nteMl8 of afi'aring the fervice. 
This let')' thall be made- by tbe 

~miniftrati~e bodies. The legi
&tive bodyfnay itfelf ftate the 
mode of the «!lccution, or leave it 
tn !ht: diretlmy, who ~iJl follow 
the mottO ~otnical «nd the feaft 
"eutious tbthe ~itiuns ; whath·et 
dec)fi01l JOU m.y mak~ In thi. 
refpe&, reD'mftances requite that 
this rntafl1te may not be deferred. 

Citizens' Jegitlators, tbe diretlory 
invit~ the ~uncil to take th~ ob
.tea of its demand i~t() tire r110ft t'e
rious and tl'le moft proMpt con
fidetation. 

l'uU'ive eutre"ey. Without .(ueb 
a law, tile lie ... raper and the old 
would both fal into equal de
preciation. The dock jo~~ers 
would feizt upan both. they would 
plunder the p:ttion of its dtmefnes. 
and the governmelll of its ~
{ourees. 
, Certail'1Jy when paper money has 

but a remote, a doubtful, or ibf.f ... 
neient fecurity. 'Jlothing (bott e( 
defpotifrn can force its ~urrenc1. 
Such would be the cafe, if it _m 
·intended to ~al the aflignat& to 
their nominal value, before their 
mafs was reduced to the amount ~ 
the natioolll pt"operty at the ditpo
{Ill of government. Blit it 'woo14 
1Je a weak abandol'lment of the 
rights of the people, to leave te 
maJignity and avarice to fix the va
lue 01 a maodat, which can be im
mediately converted into teal pre
perty at the c·hoice of the bea~, 
atnangft the bet!: pofi'eilions of the 
reptlblic. The citlzehs may be de
ceived as to their teal interefts by , 
the cruel mlln~12Yres of dock..; 
jobbing. They have been de· 
ceived, and will be Co ftiIJ, uulers 

Ihtu:8E1. .. , l're6dent. their reprefentativea fOfefee and 
. ' warn them of the danger. 

Mr;t.l" tj' ,&, EJtt('(tI;'tN Di,.dlbry Have yOU not been compelled to 
if Ft'II4u tlJ tbt CIJMfltil if Fi<t;t pronounce certain penaltiel againft 
Htnltir,J, .,.,Jpll;f11 the EIIIi§i'" of thofe who retllCed the republican 
M""tltttl f"h'rifllrilUlk. nwnt:y, though it wall e-ridently of 

Ct"I*~1fS L't'GIsLA1'tnu, . more :value than that which bore 
"!'OUR tefolution of the :zoth of the r'1:lyal ftttnp? Why fhould you 

. fhis Il'lmlth relative tC1 tbe ctearioD hefitate to take the fame pHt 
of "Territorial Mandats,·' payable again1t thofe who may wHh to de..:. 
to the bearer, ill one of t'hafe grand preciate a plfper, whieh h88 more 
and happy meafures. which at the need of confidence, as it is not di
nrofh:titicaheras of the re\'olution. ...ifible into" (mall portions, and 
lla\'e operated to the welf:rre of the therefore lefs fitted for o,.dinary 
te'publie. Bot it ~trld be fatal franfactions? If you do not take 
it you did not hat'ten to make an this ftep, this paper mutt fall, 
IIdditioQ which is. indi,Cpenfabie, and with its own, wU} illfalmlJ.y 
Jy gi \ing to thGle mandats a· corn- , callf~ the ruin of the; a4Dp,tJ. 

It 
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It is. in your power, on the con- able fQr the pJ:ofeRt. , It accords 
'trary, t~ raife the one through t.he with the rneafures wb.ich have been. 
other, aod to breathe thus new hfe taken for railing the forced loan. 
through all the rami 6cations of the. It leaves to the natiQIl tbe 'refourcea 
body politic. robuft in itfclf, but wbich may be neceffary for its 
\Vea~eDed and dried up through occafions. until the (y(tern of COIl
the want of circulation. . , triblltion f'hall be fettled,ancl the 

There are tbofe, however, who receipts colleaed regularly. In. 
feem to defcry in this paper the proportion as the circulating ma& 
an.nihilation of the afiignats. 'This of affigoats thall be diminHbed by 
is an error to which ftock-jobbers burningthofewhichareeltchanged. 
will labour to give credit. as wi/hing the' relative value of one hundred 
to [Qonopolize this n;prefentative for one may be gradually ameli
fign. and to poffcfs themfelves of orated until the equiIihrum /hall be 
the public fortune. But it is evi- reftored withoutanyihock between 
dentrthat, on the contrary, ftock- the remaining aflignats and tbe 
jobbing will find its death in the demefoes which forlll their f.e
compulfive circulation of this curity. 
paper, and that in twenty-four But it is necetfafY for this pur
hours the government will triple pofe. tbat (evere penelties fhall be 
the value of affiinats. decreed againft thof~ who attempt 

The aflignat is now at the three to make the fmalleft alteration' in 
hundredth part of its nominal va- the relative value of republican 
lue. When the mandats thall be money. Thole who exchange 
at par with money, the allignata mandata againLl money otberwiCe 
are to be exchanged at every olfice than a[ par, muLl; be rigoroufiy 
in the republic tor the hundrt:dth punilhed. It was by relaxin~ from 
part of their nominal rate. Thus this elfeotial point tllat altlgnstli 
u their value ~ripled. In a word, have fallen iuto their prefent Hate; 
the afiignats thus exchanged are to, of depreciation, and that it ill im.~ 
be burned, lllltil there thall be nO poffible to raife them fuddenly to 
more than 3 milliards in circula- thp.ir primitive value, without 
ti<X). The circulation will then be paffing beyond the value of the 
brought bllck to its ufual courfe. lecurity, and ft,ripping ·the nation 
"nd the paper to its natural propor- of its laft refollrce.. . 
tioo to the hmd wh_ich it reprefents. It is folely from your fir!llnefJ 
TIle mandat being on a par with and fidelity in the ad<lption and 
money, and the relation of the execl,ltioo of thefe meafures, that 
affignats with the former being :France can be faved and revivifie4. 
prelcribed by the laws, Hock- antI that the can arife free~ glorious, 
Jobbing can no longer maintain its and happy, after all tile .Lt.orms of 
ground. It dies I and France is the revolution. I . • 

deliverC"d from a fcourge more hor- We invite yon. therefore. citizens 
rible than all the: infii~ions of her legitlator$> to gin! this meHage aD 
combine<l en<;mies ! ' immediate confideration. .. 

This proportion of oIle to an '(Signed) LETVURNEUR, Preti. 
hundred between the mandat and l..EOA.a~tl. Sec. 
the a!Ji~nal appeara t9 be mOl' (I,lit· .. 

Pro(lama:fl>'l 
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~70] 
Proc/alJ;(Jlion'of Ihi' Execltti.ve Direc~ 

t~ry if the French Repuhlk. . 

FRENCHMEN, 

YOUH. legillators have jutl: 
created a ,new fpecies of money, 

'founded at once upon jnfiice and 
the neceffity of providing for the 
immenfe wants of the Jiate; they 
l1ave conciliated the interell: of the 
republic with the interell: of indi
.vidtrals, or rather It is in this pri
vate interell: even that they have 
found new anrl abundant rcfollrces 
for the gO\'ernmellt; and fuch will 
"be always the calculations of a true 
and only policy. In filOrt, afterfo 
terrible a war, after fo many vio
lent 1hocks, the nation is, "all at 
once, lifted by the creation of 
territori31 mandates to the fame 
1bte of fortune :lIld of me3ns which 
1hepolfet1ed in the lirll: period of the 
revolntion.' 'forender tln·fe means 
fruitful-to recover the l~lmfO de
gree of opulence and fplcndour, 
we mull: only have the fame latitude 
(.r' confidence in the reprcfenta
tives of the nation·- the fame obe
dience to the laws-the fame fra
ternal union between citizens. 

Your fate, 0 Frenchmen! is 
then entirely in your hands; let the 
law relative to territorial man
dats be faithfully obferved, and 
France will come out from the .re
volution happy and trinmphant; 
jf the law be defpifed, a profound 
abyfs will be immediately dug 
under all our feet. 

The territorial mandats have a 
precious advantage which the af
:fignats had not-it was the want 
of it that occafioned their depre
~iation,-This advantage is the fa-' 
eulty attached to the mandat of 
being realized in a moment, with
uut hindrance. obftacle. or [ale •. 

by the imme!iiate and inconteft .. 
able 1ransfer of the national do
main, upon which the bearer of 
mandats may have fixed his choice 
in the whole ex tent of the repUb1ic. 
It'is a terri'torial bank, with fund$ 
well afcertained, whofe notes m'ay 
be exchanged jri . open m!lrket, 
and whofe guarantee is fortified by 
the authority of.J~le law which 
gives then1 the forced currency of 
money. It was llecelfary thus to 
pre\'('nt the criminal efforts of 
fioc1;-jobbing and difilffeClion, 
which incelluntly endeavouring to 
com'ert the mott wholefome reme
dies into poifon, would not have 
failed to have depreciated :ml1 mo
nopolized, the new money before 
the mars of the citizens could have 
been informed of its real value. 

\Vhen,' by his fordid avarice. 
the frock-jobber depre~iates by one 
fol a note of 100 franks, it is lIot 
folely the on'e fol of which he has 
robbed the public credit, it is a 
10fs to the national treafllry of fo 
many foh as there are 100 franks in 
the treafnry; it is an immenfe Cum 
,which he has annihilated in the 
public banks, 'and in the hands of 
all the bearers of bills. He has 
ruined his fellow-citizens, he has 
affafilnated his country; and it is 
not, therefore, by the fmallnefs of 
his robbery in it/cM that we muft 
meafure his crime, it is by the enor
mity of miler)' which it produces. 
Ne\'cr .. a, it more evidently true, 
that the rafety of a whole nation 
m~y re/id .. , md, in faa, does re
fide, in' the inviolable probity of 
all the members that compore it. 
. Yes, morals nnd obedience to 

the laws, ,each day ollght, French
men, 10 co !1Vhl ce you, are the 1'O1l:" 
fafegt~3rd .. of free countries: Tht": 
ilighte!\ aU<lci< hlade upon: the)Il 

fuakes 
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filakesthe ftate to its foundation. 
AIl·our evils arife from our diifen-
60ns, from the fpirit or'rapacity, 
the negleCt of labour, from refufal 
to pay the contributions, from the 
depreciation of· the national mo
ney. 
. Thefe .evils cannot be cured but 

by a contrary .1·'gi11l" by the reci
procal efieem of citizens, by their 
eagernefs to acquit themfelves to 
the public treafury, by' the reficra
tion of i'nduftry,' by the rigorous 
fupport of the integral value, and 
without. the leaft 'alteration, of the 
money efiabliflled by the legifia
'ture. 

The executive direCtory will 
know ho,w to difplay, on this im
portant occation, the whole extent 
of the' power de-potited in their 

'hands; they will make the, nati-
ol)al.will, exprelfed by the Tepre
fentatives of the people;; be re
fpeaed. - ~,. . 
. It is. to ._you, good .• citizens, 

{fiends of wifdom and liberty; . im
menfc majority of Frenchmen! it 
i~ to you that it belongs to fecond 
tlle;eiforts of tbe government; form 
aJacred league to defend.theconfti
tutionsl 'edifice, which refts now 
qpon the nlcce(~ of the mandats; 
n:~l tho1e who flatter you to draw 
you into. a frightful abyfs. You 
can only:fave yourfelves by auftere 
truths. What have there operated 
for yo:ur good, who have laboured 
llitht;rto to render you immortal; 
who have only,irritated alternately 
and .. cberifhed your paffions; who 
ha\'e 111arpened hatred ain0llg you, 
and formed parties? What elfe 
have they done but favoured your 
external enemies, who long ago, 
would have demanded peace .of 
you,'.if ,they had not been enabled 
10 ~t Yl.lu again!! each other. and 

to make you tear' out your entrailt 
with your o'Wn ~Jands'?' .', 

It is againft thefe external ene-: 
mies that we muft wake the ven
geance of the ftate. Cover with 
indignation and contempt· their 
eternal advocates; thofe c;6\vardly
writers who conneCt themfelves 
with traitors; who have nothing to 
prefent but frightful portraits; who 
avail thernfelves of an objeCt only 
to make thlt citizens miferablo, and 
di vide to defame them. It is time 
that each of us iliould be proud of 
being Frenchmen! \\'hat are the 
crimes of· fame miferable men to 
the ll;Jtional glory. men whom na
ture has call: .upon the territory of 
freemen? view the revolution wilb 
the fame' eyes that pofterity will 
view it ; with the fame eyes which 
the foreigners whom YOll combat' 
view it. Refume that proud ener..; 
g}' that produced viCtory; recol
lea your triumphs, and, let them 
be the p~dge of new triumphs. 

":Frenclrmen, be afi'ured of thi., 
great truth; it is, that the fa.fety 
of all and each of you is ill the 
rigid execution of the law relative 
to mandats. Already have the: 
happy effeCts of their creation been 
felt by the bearers of aiiign:lUi/ 
which i11creafe in valne rapidly. 
although it has been pretended 
that it would complete their de-' 
.preciation. 

Let no infringement be made 
upon this law, and foon a bene/i.' 
cent dew will vivify the h:lppv foil 
tbat nature has adjudged to us. 
France will rile from that deplor
able langour, a devouring nock-job. 
bing will ceafe her ravages, at1ivity 
in arts and commerce will fuccced, 
the roads and canals will no 1011<Yor 
b · ~ h b'.:" ,'" e 111 ru~ns. t e pll he l,unctlOn-
ari~s. of· ~he date will be indcm'Oi.'; 

tied 
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~ed for their painful labours, the 

, long fufferings of the creditors and 
pellfioners of the fiate will be at 
an end. the melancholy lot of our 
intrepid brethren in arms will be 
-ameliorated, and the national fe
licity, which a diabolical fpirit had 
thought to be able to feparate from 
public probity and the facial vir
tues. will revive and affume new 
life in, thofe immortal and fruitful 
!ources of all proC perity. 

(Signed) 
LETOU IlN EUR, Pre1ic.ljmt. 

Th~ Exmtli't,~ Dir~fJory 10 th~ CifiiUIII 
of Paris. 

ROY ALISM. at length deipair. 
ing of being able to reduce you in 
its own colours, now takes to bring 
you under its odious yoke, a way. 
perhaps, more winding, but far 
more perfidious and lefs dangerous. 
For feveral days incendiary papers 
Ilnd placards have been profufely 
diftributed. Seditious propofitions 
and menacing difcourfes are heard. 
and groups are formed in the public 
fquares. The beads of the J?arty 
DO longer conceal their obJea; 
they alldaciolllly declare it. They 
'with to overtum the republican 
con1l:itution, to clearoy the national 
rc:;preientation and the go\'ernmeRt; 
to put in torce the atrocioGs and 
impraCticable code of 1793 j and 
to effeB: the pretendedeqllal di
vifion of all property, even in the 
moft inconfiderable nature, fllCh 
as little {hops, &c. They arc de
tirons of plunder. 

Theyare, in a word, defirous to 
re·elea ieaffolds, and to bathe as 
formerly in you~ blood, gOFging 
themfelves with your riches and 
the fmallcft produce of your la
boW's. The foreigner who pays 

" a 

them knows very well that the pr~' 
iont government' being once de. 
ihoyed. the multitude wearied at 
length with' various agitation., 
which muft tend to augment their 
fufferings, will throw themfelvcs 
into the arms of a king. The mi. 
ferable agitators, whom he makes 
his inftruments, muft tbemCelves 
detire this, to place their plunders 
under the fafeguard of an autbority 
which would be their work, and 
to fecnre the means of committing 
frefu ones with impunity, by 
fuaring in all employment!. Who 
can indeed doubt bUl tbat they are in 
agreement with foreigners to roy. 
aliCe France, or to reduce it to n 
ftate of debility and confufion. the 
inevitab!e conCequence of which 
would be its difmemberment. Do 
our moft declared enemies hold 
another language and another con
duet? They fay openly that they 
will carry revenge and fire every 
where. ratber than allow peace to 
be Dlade; and at the fame time 
they circulate a. thoufand lying re
ports to ~iCcredit the national 
money, aDd thus deprive the g0-
vernment of the means of fecuring 
to our armies the faculty of haften
ing. by new trials, a glorious and 
durable peace.; wllich is the con
fiant objeB: of the views of the di
rectory, and the aim of all if9 
labours. To thefe odious ma. 
nreuvres they add atrocious calnm. 
nies, to deprive tbe government 
of the force it needs; they even 
alfert that the executive direCtory 
has dene nothing towards the con
folidatioll of the Republic. Well. 
intentioned men! go back to the 
moment of the infiallation of the 
directory, and judge whether in '3 

few mOllth~ it could have done 
more. La Vandee has been dif-

armed 
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armed; and ita. chiefs either killed 

· ()r taken. 
The. revolt in l'Indre antt le 

Cher was extinguithed at the very 
moment when it broke out; and 
the war againfi the Chouans is 
carried on with aCtivity ·and fuc
eefs. The armies which were in 
a complete ftate of diifolution are 
now re-organized, anJ are in a 
condition to cope with the enemy, 
and to fix viCtory on the ftandard of 
liberty. Severe meafures againfi 

· the refraCtory priefis and the emi
grants have been called f.or, and 
thofe which exified have been exe
cuted with vigour. Adminiftra
tors, whofe patriotifm was fufpeCt
ed, have been replaced by ener
getic republicans; and, finally, 
fubfillencies have been procured, 
Bnd their circulation, which was 
jmpeded on all fides, re-efiablilhed. 
Thefe emiifalies of foreigners dare 
to add, that the direCtpry doc. not 
cherith the patriots, but abandons 
.them to perfecution. Certainly it 
does not ceafe to cherith them; it 
has not defified, and will not defifi 
to fupport and defend the patriots, 
/lnd will never fuffer the' errors into 

· which tlley may have been led, by 
Bn ardent zeal for liberty, to be con
founded with guilt. It haR an af
feCtionate regard for thofe pure and 
fincere patriots, who unite wifdom 
to the ardour of a burning civifm; 
who. impatient of every yoke but 
that of the laws, are equally averfe 
to the eftablithment of their own 
nomination. It will always know 
bow to diftinguith thefe from the 
difguiCed partizans of royalifm, 
from the brigands who ururp the 
glorious title of patriots, merely to 
dithonour it. The directory is the 
w:armeft friend to_ patriots; and i. 
no~ the fate of the patriots and 

V oJ.. XXXVIII. 

that of the dh'e8lory ·jntitnately 
conneCted? Are not their deftini(!s 
common? Citizens, and you ge
nerous ·defenders of the country, 
infiruCted by a long. experience. 
you have' repulfed. with contempt, 
the:fe, daftardlyand atrodo!ls .'Pif
creants. Y OD are not ignorant, 
brave warriors, that if the govern
ment is deftroyed, the Uepublic is 
loft. . You will know how to. pr~
ferve, by the wjfdom and energy 
of your conduCt. a 1i1~erty fecured 
by your triumphs. You, ci~izen8, 
who live by the frult of your 
labours, will not forget the mag· 
nificent promifes which the tyrants, 
covered with a. cloak of popularity; 
have fo often made to you, and 
which have never had any other 
re1ult than their OWD fortune, an'd 
the public mifery. Yoll will COD

ftantly perceive that a regular go
vernment, folidly eftabliftled, can 
alone fecure good order and traii
quillity, which on their fide can 
alone procure the refources necef
fary for the fupport of your fami
lies. You who are a.pprehenfive 
for your property, judge what yoti 
have to expeCt from the (yftem now 
on foot, if il1ftead of rallying round 
the republican conftitutioll, YOIl 

favour by your neglect the diifolu';' 
tion of the government. As to us, 
faithful to our duty, we will main
tain the republic and the confiitu
tion with an unfuaken firmnefs; 
we will caufe public order to be 
refpeCted; we' will keep a watch 
OD thofe who attell,lpted to difturb 
it, and will reprefs them with all 
the force of the laws, the execu
tion of which is confided to ull. 
I ncapable of being the accomplice. 
or the inftruments of any faCtion .. :' 
we will return with honour to the . 
private life which awaita us, or will 

T l'eri/A 
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A NN'U AL REG ISTER, 1796. 
perHh with glory at the pod to 
which we have been called. 

(Signoo) 
LETOtlB.NEUR, Prefident. 

'Ai;rY; of th, ExtCufivt Di"8Dry tD 
the F rmch Anllin, April, 17C}6. 

public. If they could have for
goHen all this, you will bring it to 
their recollections. bv blows frill 
more terrible; you win teach them. 

. finally, that nothing can ·refift the 
eftorts of a great nation which de"; 

. termines to be free. 
'Brave warriors, you have afford

DEFENDERS of the country, ed theexample·of a difinterefiednefs 
·the moment approacbes when you which cannot exift unlefs among 
are again to take 1.1p your vidorious republicans. Often times, in the 

· arms; the moment approaches, midft of the greatefi fcarcity of 
when you are to quit a repo(e to provifions, of an almoft abfolute 

'which you confented, in the hope wantof the mofr indifpenfable ob
'alone that it would lead to an ho- jects, you have difplayed that be
DQurabie peace; but the feas of roical patience, which joined to 

'blood which have ilowed have not· your impetuous valour, fo emi
'yet fatiated the rage of your ene- nently diftinguifhes YOtI, and will 
· mies. They unquefiionably ima- fignalize you to all nations, and to' 
'gine, that we are about to aban- the eyes of ·pofterity. Republican 
-don the fruits of Ollr viCtories, at foldiers, you will preferve this 
the very moment -when fuccefs is great charaCter; and at the mo
ready to crown them. ·They ima- ment when your fitUation has been 
gine that we are about to demand ameliorated, when with IIn unani
of them as cowards.a peace which mOllS voice the reprefentatives of 

· we have offered them as generous the nation bave taken meafures to 
enemies. }.et them conceive thde provide efficacioll:lly for your wants-. 
unworthy expeCtations: wc will you will redouble aUo your vigollr 
not be furf>rized; they have never and c;ourage, to put 811 end to a 

1 combated for liberty-.but what war which can betcrminated by 
they cannot·be ignorant of,·is;that new viCtories alone. . 

, the brave armies with which they In vain bas the French govem
'wHh again to try their firength, .ment. manifefied to all the powers 
are the fame by which 'they have which wage war ngainfi France, a 

I }reen fo oftc;n fubdued. No;theyfincere with to refiore at leugth the 
· have not forgotten the prodigies of repofe of exhaufted Europe; 1t hall 
'. FI'ench valour; they fiill recolleCt in vain made tQ them the moft juft 
i. with terror, ·both the redoubts of and moderate 'Ilropofitiol'ls; 00-

, Gemappe, and the plains of thing has been caRahle ef remo" ... 
I Fleurus, and the frozen rivers of ing . their fleplarable' 1llindne(s. 
Holland: 'they ·recoHe6l: that the Y.es, brave warriors, we muft !till 

'Alps' and Pyreo~es have o~red to ·llave viCtories;BDd it is your 
you but feeble barrio:rs, and· that . ~{}ergy a lone. thaf can- put a itop to
the peninfllla of Qlliberon beeame this: dtJy'afi'llting' fcourge. Prepare. 

· the tomb ofall theparrieidallla-ves. fherefcre, for a JaJt.e1rort, and 'kt 
<whoin the hope of fubjeeting'y0U it be decifi've; let·every thing yield 
·to the yoke <>fa mafter; dared to to,·fet:every thiltg be dillipatedby 
· £et their feet ontho foil of the re- Y0ur phalanx<C1t I let the new flags 

. (If 
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or your enemies, carried off by 
your triumphant hand., form, with 
the preceding_ ooes, the trophy with 
which, in the name of France, 
always gn'at in her misfortuDes, 
always juft in her profperity, the 
equitable peace you will give to the 
world will be proclaimed. 

And you, generous d~fenders, 
who 1hall have cemented that peace 
with YOLlr blood, you will foon re
turn tO,the bofom of your families 
among your feUow citizens, to en
joy your glory-terrible frill in YOLlr 
repofe, to all the enemies of the 
republic. 

LETOVllNEUK, Prefident. 

Pr~da1f1atilJ1l iIfod iJy Su}~allx. i. 
the Wlltrn DepartllUnt. 

COMPANIO~S in arms-as 
long as we thought it pollible to 
altain our defired end, the free 
exerciCe of the religion of our fa
thers, and the eftablifiunent of the 
It-gitimate heir of the French mo-- _ 
narchy. we have not ceafed to 
combat at your head. and to ex
cite that courage and perfevCH'ance 
which you have difplayed to the 
eyes of all Europe; but lit prefent, 
convinced that fre1h efforts will 
only draw new misfortunes on our 
,already devaftated cOllntry, in
formed that the moft vio:ent mea
fures of terror would be exercifed 
againft oUr relations, who would 
be~ imprifoned. and their propetty 
entirely ravaged, we have not 
thought we could coutinue a war 
which was become the fcourge of 
the country we had hoped to de
fend, and did not think ourfelves 
p«lrmitted any longer to rilk the 
lives of thofe brave men who had 
confided to us the cbarge of con
d~ing them to the field of h9-

nour. However painful the faen
lice may,be to our opinion, we in
vite you to give up, into the bands 
propofed for that purpofe,-the arms 
that we cannot any longer en!age 
you to preferve, without becom
ing the executioners of your rela
tions and friends. This claufe 
fulfilled, your perfons and proper
ty ~iIl be under the fafeguard of 
the laws: you will remain quiet at 
borne: nor will you in any refpeB: 
be troubled for the paft.' This af
furance -concerning your fate hall 
alone induced us to confent to a 
conduct contrary to the wilbes of 
our heart, but dictated by the oe
ceffity of the circllmfiance. 

Decreed 15th May, li96. 
(Signed) LE VICOMTE DE SCE

PEAUX, general in 
chief. 

COUNT llE CHATILLON, 

Lieut. geJ:l. of the army of 
St. Scepeaux. . 

LE CUEVALIER DE TURPIN, 

InfpeCtor general. • 

Mtjfoge to 'hI C()tllltil of F;v~ Hmr
tireti fro1f1lh~ Dil'l8ory relative to 
L4 Ye""'t>, 

.. 28 M1/itlor, (J6 'July.) 
FOR tbis long time an· inteftine 

war, foftered by fanaticifm, has 
<lefolated one of the fineft regions 
of the republic; we had even to 
dread, leli it fhOllld make progrefs, 
and expo le France to the brink of 
ber ruin I gold and provinons have 
been furnHhed by the EngliflI~ 
Eut thanks to the bra\'e army of 
the ocean nnd its general, all is re
turned to good order. The inha
bitants have delivered up t11eir 
arms, and were th"y even difin
clinedto prelerve the tranquillity 
which has been refiored to them, 

T ~ ·t\1I·Y 
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ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1795. 
they would find it impoffible forth-

, with to excite a commotion. At 
prefent we may travel in fafety 
through the feveral departments of 
tbe weft. 

If we have not alw:1Ys fpoken of 
the heroic fCrlts which have ligna-

-lized our gallant fuldicrs, compof. 
ing the army of the coatls of the 
ocean, it was done in order not to 
difclofe to our enemies, all the in

.veteracy of the evil we had to 
cure; but at prefent, while there 
is DO danger. in promulgating their 
exploits, we are eager to declare, 
that no army ha~ more well-deferv
ed of its r.ollntry than tbat of the 
ocean. No doubt, citizens legif
lators, you ,viii bailen to make 
this declaration in a folemn man

-Der. 

Deem publifoed at Modtna on the 18th 
~fOllob,r, 1796. 

t. EVERY fpecies of feudal 
jurifdiCtiot,l is from this moment 
abolilbed. 

2. The feudal officers of overy 
kind and rank il1[,ll be confirmed 
until the new order of the com
mittee of government, who fuaJI 
preferve them or fllpprerS them 
after information taken upon them. 

3. All feudal rights and re
venues received under the ancient 
government, or to be received, 
1h3U remain until the new order 
in the national treafury. 

4. With rcfpea to the odious 
privileges of hunting and fifuing, 
the committee will immediately 
publifu a proclRmation to fatisfy 
the general impat,iem:e to fee tbem 
fuppreffed. 

5. The' allodial rights fuall re
main to the founders in abfolute 
property. 

6. 'Vhatever concerns the im-

mediate abolition of fiefs, and of 
every feudal jurifdiaion, {ball ex
tend to infeoffments made under 
a burthenfome title. 

71J, Ca1rg"fi ifCifpndana ID th~ Peoll~ 
- of Bologna, F~rrora. Mot/ma. and 

Rrggio. 

R'ggin, to N;!'o/t, firjl ynlr of 
tl:e Reptlllic of C!.fpodana, 
011' a lid indivijible, Du. 30. 
1796. (D'djlyl~.) 

THE firli ftone of tbe founda
tion of your infant liberty was laid 
in- the congre[s held at Modena 
laft OCtober, thanks to the jm·in
cible French nation, which not 
only was 10 generous as to reftore 
to you your natural rights but alfo 
enabled vou to exercife diem in 
order to -iecure your future exift
ence; it was with this view you 
formed the bonds of a friendly 
confederation, which nothing could 
untie, you alro wiflled for the 
means of drawing thofe honds frill 
clofer, in order that the ftruCture, 
once begun. might rife great and. 
majeftic. In fine, you called us to 
the congrels of Reggio. and we. 
ihong in· your commands, were 
proud of being able -and authorifed 
to give our concnrrencc to an en
terprize worthy of the honour of 
Italy. and which will be the ad
miration of future ages. 

Citizens, the congrefs is eager to 
inform YOll, that your willies are 
fulfilled, and that you are bence
forth but one people, or rather one 
family. The following is tbe te
nor of the refolution : 

" A motion baving been made 
in the congrefs to form the four 
nations into a republic, one and in
divifible in every refpeCl. fo con
ftruaed, Ulat the four nalions may 

, . . on)l' 
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only form one people, one fingle bition and defpotifm. Liberty, e· 
family. quality, virtne, let thefe be your 

<r J'he congrefs having put this mottos. The powerful republic 
motion to the vote with each na- which has invlted you to the' great 
tion, they have all accepted it." work of liberty will protect you, 

The people of Heggio were wit· dOUbt it not, with all her forces; 
J1eff'es of the publication of this 11avery is flying from thefe conn; 
decree, in the fame manner as we, tries. The tyrants, to whom yqu 
were' witnefles of their joy. Our were an objeCl: of derition, fuudder 
brave brethren who came from tbe and -turn pale. The eyes of the 
tranfpadanian regions to fraternize whole world aTe fixed upon you, 
with us, took part in the univerfal and Italy anxiou11y expetts that 
joy. May they imitate us, fince you will reflore to her that priftinc 
we ardently wilh it, and may they fplendour which made her once re .. , 
form fo elote an alliance with our fpeCl:ed by all nations. -
republic, that tyranny may hence- (Signed) C. FACCI, prefident. 
forth lofe all hopes of again en11av- PISTOR I NI, MACCAI,' 
inlt Italy. LAr.1BERTI, LEONELLI, 

It feems as if fomething would Secretaries. 
have been deficient in the general ' ' ;;) 
enthufiafm, had' not our invincible LtII,r of his Holinf,/S th, Pope tl1/111 
deliverers been prefent at fo folemn the Cmholies .Itllthfid in Chrfft" 
an aCl:. haVing 1.0mm1tl1;IJn 'tU h the Apoj-

Citizen Marmont, Cent exprefs- 101i( Sit, and Ii<rJillg in Fran'~, 
Jy by the commander in chief to gmting alld apojMi( bmuliElio'r .. 
watch over the fafety and liberty 
of our uniQn, affiiled at the con
grefs, and raw in us, and the whole 
people alfembled, brothers not un
worthy of the love of his generous 
nation. He took it upon him to 
give an account of this glorious 
event to the commander in chief. 
We could have wifhed you all to 
have been pre[ent in that happy 
moment, certain that your joy 
would have joined in unifon with 
that of your brothers; but if dif
tance of places deprived us of this 
double joy, we make you amends 
for it, by impartillg to you tha.t 
glorious event, before your dele
gates return again to their country. 
People of the republic of Cifpa
dana. the great epoch is already 
marked. HejeCl: tiu from you all 
a~cient quarrels, and that rival
~if' which wa,s fOlllcll,ted by am-

Dear Ohildren, 
The palloral care' which bal 

been committed to our humility 
by our Lord Jefus Chriil in the 
abundance of his mercy. comm:tnd~ 
us to endeavour to adllliniiter com
fort to ail the faithful in Chritt. 
particularly thofe ~ho' are befet by 
great temptations, left they be mi
ferably feduced by carnal wi1aom ; 
for he has faid to us, as to the 
prophet Ifaiah, 'Cry. and fpare 
not; exaft tby voice like a trtllll~ 
pet; decl:Jre :lloud the criL1)es of 
my people.' We fuould therefore 
be unmindful of our duty, if \~e 
did not feize every opportunity to 
exhort you to peace, and to coqn
feI you to fubmiilion to the conill
tuted authorities. 

it is a principle indeed of the 
Ciltholic religion, that powers are 
, l' 3 tue 
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the work of, divine wifdom, that 
things may not be conduCted rnfh-
ly and at the pleafure of chance, 
and that nations be not agitated 

the 5th day of July, 1796, ana 
aDd ud of our pORtificate. 

(Signed)· 'R. CAXD BRASCU:~ 
III ON'BSTf~ 

SUhflll1lte if the EJUl puIJlijhid ~ hil 
&Ii'''}i, 0" the ReNptio1l <which hi4 
Suhjells ought If) give If) the j'rmch •. 

by contrary waves.-Paul fays, ac
cordingly, not with regard to 3 
particular prince, but fpeaking. of 
tbe fubjeCt in general, that all 
power is of God,.3nd that he who 
refills power, refills the will of 
God; beware, th~efore, dear chil
dren, of. going aftray, and under 
appearance of piety afford to the 
;Juthon of innovation, a pretext to 
defame the Catholic religion, for 
you would load; yourfelves with a. 
great crime which would not only 
be .avenged by the fecular powers. 
but alea', )Vbich is much more fe
rious, would draw down upon you 
the fevereft vengeance of God, (or 
thole who refi!t authority gain to 
themfe1 yes damnation. We ex
hort you then, dear children, by 
our Lord Jefus Chrifi, to ftudy to 
obey thofe who govern with all the 
affeCtion, all the ardollr, and all 
the efforts of which you are capa
ble, for fa you will render to God 
the obedience which is due; and 
tbofe who govern. perceiving more 
and more tbat the orthodox reli
gion is by no means fo conilituted 
as to.involve the overthrow of civil 
laws, will be led to enconrage it, 
and to defend it by tbe accomplifh
ment of the divine precepts. aud 
by the culture of ecclefiafiical. dif: .. 
cipline. In fine. we defire to ap
prize you that you fhould put Q{) 

faith in thofe who 1hall publiih a 
contrary doCtrine as emanating 
from the Holy See. We heartily 
b~ft.ow upon you the apoftolic be-
nediCtiou. . 

HIS holinefs enumerates to them 
a variety of motives which ought 
to induce t:hemto),efpeCt and treat 
the French with the utmoft kind
nds, fuch as ., the principles of 
our holy religion, the laws or na
tions, the intereils of the people, . 

,the will of their fovereign," &c •. 
He alfllres them that the ceWa

tion of hoftilities is the immediate 
gift of G~; and reminds them of 
thenecetlity of parting with a 
fmall portion 6f theill worldly 
riches for the fecllrity of the refl:. 
and, what is of more importance. 
for the prefervation of the Catholic 
religion. He admoniibes them 1I0t 

to lilten to any perfidious infi'flua
tions tending to difturb the public 
peace j and declares. that whoever 
ihall infult by words or aCtions, in. 
the ilightaft manner, the French. 
commiffionet"s, their agents, or do
meliics 11,a11 be ptiniOled with,~ 
death, their goods contifcated, and 
their families pronounced infl!-
mom, as in cafes of treafon agaiuft 
the Hate. 

'l'hofewbq ;{hall by their harlltlgues .. 
writings, or ·cOl1ll[elll, provoke in
faits againft the French, filall b~. 
liable tu the fame puniihment. 

Given at Rome, at St. Mary 
.. Major, under the jifoer's ring, 

Such as filall be fpect,ators or 
participators in proceeding~ of the 
above defcription. aud thall not; 
denounce the traitors before the 
ordinary tribunals, fhall be con
demaed t~ ten years ilavery ill the 

. 1. galleys;. 
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plleYII. Such informants a8 can 
eltablifil the faa: of an infult, filall 
receive a reward of JOo ducats on 
conviCtion of the offender. The 
tribunals fhall proceed againft per
fons under an accuration of this 
fpecies of treafon in the moft fum
mary ,manner allowed by the cri
minal jU,rilprudence of the country. 
· July IS· 

Note, hy 'lJJhi~h M. Gale}}i, Pltnipo.-
· ttlt/iar, MinijJer of Pius n. an
"'lIItud to thl! //reneh CommijJio,urs, 
Garrau and Salicttl;, the Deler-

· mi"tIt;on of hi, Hoii1lf/s 110t to auelt 
the COltdil;ONl of Peace ~trtd, or 
rather dit1ated ~ the j'rt1t(h Di
rlft1.? 

. THE tlnderfigneq plenipoten
tiary, minilter of his holinefs th,* 
pope Pius VI; has the honour to in
form Meff"r8' Garrau and Salicetti, 
commi1faries of the executive di
reCtory with the F.'ench armies of 
Italy and the Alps, tbat having 
laid before his l10linefs the fixty
four articles propored by their ex
cellencies, under the condition that 
they. muft all either be'rejeCted or 
accepted to their full extent, his 
holincfs, after having eX3mined 
tbem, and taken the advice of tbe 
holy oollege, declares,- that neither 
religion nor good faith do any 
ways allow him to accept the!1l. 

It is with the utmoft concern his 
holinefs has found, that befides 
the article already proP.9.fcd at 
Paris, tending to oblige him to dif
approve, revoke,' and annul, all 
the· buJls, refcripts, briefs, and 
apottdlic mandats iffued under the 
authority of the holy re!:, with 
refpe8: to the affairs of France, 
"flet tire year 1789, there were fe
veral others, which being equally 
J>f"ejudicial to the catholic religion 
tw4.lhe rights of t4e C4UfCh, are 

confequently inadmiffibJe; ~ith
out entering into any difcuffiol)·. 
cORceming thofe ~hich are de-. 
ilruCtive both to his iovereignt,. 
and dominions; pernicious to. the 
happinefs ·and tranquiJlity of his 
fubje8:s, aud evidently contrary to 
the rights of other nations. and. 
powers, towards whom the holy. 
fee would not even. be able to 
maintain itfdf neutral.' His hoU
nefs hones, therefore, that the ex .. 
ecutive direCtory, from its own. 
{enfe of reCti tude, as weB as in con. 
fideration of the mediation of hi' 
majelty the king of S?ain, will do 
juitice to ·the powerful motive. 
which have determined his ho,. 
liners to give this refufal, which . 
he is obliged to enforce at the ha
zard of his life. 
. Given in Florence,. the 15th of 

September, 1796. 
(Signed) . GALE'I'r, 

tvJ inifier plepipotel)tiary to hi, 
holinefs the pope P~llS VI. 

Statt Pa}tr puhlifoed at' Drt/tUftf 
Jllly 30• 

H~S moil ferene highnefs. th, 
Elector of Saxony, bas taken no 
pljrt iiI tile prefent Wl1r, as a prill" 
cipal beJligerent power. As a co
efiale of. the empire, and in that 
charaCter only has he fulfilled tbofe 
obligatjons which the Germatlic 
conftitution impofed on him as 11-
duty; and his eleCtoral highnefs~ 
being fully impreff"ed with the ~it4 
of feeing the mileries of this deJQ.
lating war terminated, has often 
endeavoured to accelerate a paci. 
fication by his vote in the Germanic 
diet, and by other means. Thero 
are faets of public notoriety. 

The meafures which are diCtateq 
by the prefent {late of things, and 
by the precaution of his eleC\oraJ 
highnef.~, a~ree with the frinci-

1'1 pl~ 
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ple~ which he has uniformly ma
riifefied. He wi'll in no refpeCt de
viate from thel11; 'and the refoJu
tion of collecting a corps of ,his 
froops on the frontiers of his ter
ritories, and thofe of the circle of 
Upper Saxony; which are now f6 
contiguous to the th'eatre of war, 
will prevent any mifunderll:anding 
with refpeCt to' his moth-es. 
- Iq order, however, that no doubt 
may remain on this fubjeCt, his 
electoral highnefs has' thought 
proper het:eby exprefsly to declare; 
that the affembling of thofe troops 
has no other obje6l: than to cover 
his, territories, and thofe' of the 
other 'fiates of Upper Saxony, 
againfi all foreign violence.' . 
, " They are, -of-courfe, mere mea
fure~ of defence. _unconnected with 
8 defign of. 'acting offenfiveJy with 
them againfi any power beyond the 
frirts of his territories, and of thofe 
of the faid circle, whofe firll: prince 
he is. 

Given at Drefden, July 26, 1796. 
" By his mofi {erene hrghnefs "tne 

eJector of Saxony's mofi graci-' 
, ons and fpecial command. ' 

Du/oration of th~ ElfllfJr of HallOVlr 
: to th~ 'Dilt of Ratifl'/; 011 the 8,,[,· 
jrll of the Im/~rial Rifcript, of th, 
17th of OaOIW,1796. - ' 
THE minifif'x of Hanover has 

declared to M,. de Hingel, the Impe-
rial commiffioner,! " ' , , 

. . That his Imperial majefiy had 
directly required l1is majefiy the 
king of Great Britain and elector of 
Hanqver to furnilh a new proof of 
his marked attachment to the Ger
manic confiitution, by giving a 
great example, and aCting eRi
cacioufly in concert with the diet 
of Rati1bon, not only that he may 
be rated for a fufficient quantiy 

of Roman months, but by paying; 
up all that remains dlie of his 'quota. 
It was declared at the fame time 
that it was necefiary the number 
of Homan months fllOUld t'xceed a 
hundred: 

His Britannic majefiy has re
plied to his 1mperial majefty that he 
would oot, nor was:he able to an"; 
ticipate the rcfolutions of his co
eHates: and that he was not at 
prefent in circumfiallces which per~ 
mitted him toanfwer the demand 
which was made-thatfince the 
periods when the' lall: Roman 
months were granted, the fyfiem of 
the war had completely changed
that different itates, bolding of 
the e~pire, had made a feparat~ 
peace, to avoid the total ruin with 
~ hich their countries were threat'..: 
ened-that others had embraced 
neutrality for the proteBion of 
their fubjeCts j and that the prof .. 
perity 'thefe fiates -enjoyed proved 
that they had attained a fa)utarj 
object-that the affairs of the em
pire' have aifumed quite another 
afpect, and that the relations of 
his Britannic majefiy, in his qua .. 
lity of elector and prince of the 
empire,' were well known to be 
inconfifient with the Imperial de.;. 
mands; that he cannot of courie 
con ren t to the granting of new 
Roman months (for the continua
tien of this unhappy war) mu far 
lefs can he contribute direCtly~ 
flnce tbe negociations com~enced 
at Paris, from which is expeCted 
a happy iifue for the, tranquillity of 
Europe. . . 
Proclamation ..t th~ ArcbJ,,'h!fs Dj' 

.Auflr;a, Mtlria Eliuhtth, to the 
Inhahitants of -T yr61., . ' 

Dearly and much beloved Subjects, 
THE defire you have manitefied

to take up arms for the good of 
fovo .. 

'- ' 
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S TAT E PAP ER' S. [Its 
JOvereigns, and the defence of your 

'.country, has often compelled me to 
ihed tears of gratitude. I am un
able to recompence, as I with, the 
brave men who devote themfelves 
in a caufe fo loyal; but as an in
habitant of Tyrol I will, for the 
benefit of the defenders of the 
country, difpofe of every thing fu
perftl)Ous; gold and filver watchesj 
knives, medals, l>late, &c. which 
I will difiribute .myfelf after the 
war, as'acknowledgments to thofe 
brave Tyrolians who fuall dillin. 
guilh themfelves by their courage 
and brilliant aCtions. I entreat all 
tile brave defenders of the country 

, to believe. that they thall ever be 
,the objeCts of my moft anxious fo
iicitude, and that 1 will not ne
gleCt to make known to the emperor, 
my dear relation, the fervices they 
fhall have rendered, for the pur
pofe of obtaining from him the 
rewards they may deferve. 
. (Signed) l\1AaIE ELIZABETH. 
Done at 'liT Court, III Infp'IICk, 

the 30th of MIIJ, 1796. 

A '~t'OcI:v"ation ~ His Imperilll 
Mojefly· 

WE FRANCIS H. &c. &c. 
IN the- prefent moment, when 

a coincidence of the moLt unex
petl:ed events favours the rapid 
progrefs of the enemy, and calls 
for our redoubled care to. afford 
affiftance to our ftates menaced in 
this manner, we find this our re
folution ftrengthened by confider
jng that Providence has put us at 
the head of a nation. which bas 
given us on every occalion, the 
moft effectual proofs of the great
nefs of their zeal to fupport the 
meafures taken for the defence of 
~beir country, of tbeirlaws, which 

. tender them happy. and of a 
, .. 

prince who rettlrns to their 'fide1ill 
a love for every individual. '. 

Though fear. and perhaps, in. 
tentional reports, magnify th.1l 
danger more than it in reality is. 
and prefent it as neater at hand; 
we mutt not conceal front out 
faithfa\ I"ubjetl:s that the fituatio!\ 
of affairs is preffing, and does not 
allow u<; to remain fatisfied with 
ordinary meafures, but impofes oh 
us, and all thofe who with to fees 
the welfare of the ftate fecure, 
wore than extraordinary ekertions. 

Much as the long duration of Il 
war, carried on under' many 
changes of fortune. has affected 
the powers of the nation, yet the 
refources of fo powerful a fiate are 
far from beillg exbaufted. Though' 
government continues to refraia 
with abhorrence from tbe violent 
meafutes which our enemies em
ploy for the opprefiion of Out 
fellow-citizens and the deftructiol'l 
of Europe; countries fo weH po • 
pulated, fo fertile, and enriched. 
by nature and induftry. mll offer 
innumerable means of defence, 
by employing which we would 
find ourfelves enabled to meet every 
danger. But we trull in theju.ltice 
of our caufe. and in tbe protection 
of t he Almighty, who regards that 
juftice, that the moment will, not 
arrive in which the nation will be 
forced to have recourfe to the moR:' 
extraordinary means. . 

In this perfuafion. we {hall al
ways confine ourfelves only to the 
meafure of calling to arms thofe 
who are otherwife, agreeably to the 
military fyfiem, exempted from 
military fervice; including all"o all 
foreigners. who have not acquired 
the rights of citizenihip in the 
Auftrian dominions by refiding in 
them for ten years. 

At 
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A N ~U A L RE G I 5' T ER) 1796. 
At the fa'me time we promife to· 

.n thofe who fhall willingly follow 
this our call, and who ihall offer 
to their municipalities to 1erve in 
the army, 

I. That 8S foon as ever we !hall 
have fecured to the nation, agree
ably to our wiili and defire, an ho
Ilourable and permanent peace, 
tbey fhall be difmiffed at tbe ter
mination of tbe war. 
,2, That during the war they 

:fha\l be treated as vblunieers. 
3. That they .filall be at liberty, 

agreeably to'their abilities and ca
pacity, to chufe and name the re
giment in wbich they, witb to 
{erve; and that, 

4. As a jl1ft recompence on thdr 
return home, every poffible affift
ance fhaUbe'given to them in their 
omi1loyments and feuling j and 
.tbat, on'all occafiolis, they 1hall be 
preferred. 
. Though we can promife our

felves the principal operation of 
lbis proclamation, from the une
quivocal fentiments of dur faithful 
fubjeCts, yet w~ think it our duty 
to imprefs upon tbeir minds, that 
in following. willingly this bonouI" 
able call of their country, they 
likewife proteCt their families and 
private property j and thilt, if on 
the contrary they fhould neglect: to 
join us for the general fecurity, 
.boy would be forced. in cafe of 
pnfortunate events, to carry par
rieidal arms againft their native 
land, and, as abufed orgalls of tbe 
~nemy, to promote the ruin of 
public order, the deftruCt!on of 
their fellow citizenll, aud of their 
families, and to afiift in the' com
lOon deftruCl:ion. 

Behold the fiill fmoaking ruin~ 
of ItAly, and the exccifes an'd 
~loA inhuman cruelties ~nnnitte~ 

there! Behold the devaftatiori. 
which the o,nce fiouriiliing terri· 
tories of Germany have fuffered.· 
inUlldated by the armies of the 
enemy! And you cannot remain 
dubious about the' terrible fate' 
which threatens' every country, 
and every nation, oq bt!ing im'aded: 
by fuch enemies. . . 
DOllull ritnlla, J IthAIIZuj,1796. 

p,.odamat;oll hy his Imprria/ Maj'.fty. 

WE Francis IT. by the grilce of" 
God, &C. &c. When we aifumed 
the government of this monarchy. 
we felt it extremely grievous ta 
find ourCelves involved in fo bard a 
war as the prefent: great. as on~ 
grief. was, equally great was our 
wiili of procuring a fpeedy and laft~ 
ing peace to the country. Every 
body mufi be convinced, that all 
the powers and means poffible to 
men have hitherto bt'en ufed for 
that purpofe j and it is highly pain,;
ful for us, that our paterual folici
tude, added to \0 many patriotic 
contributions of our faithful fuh
jefu, and the valour of our troops, 
fe repeatedly proved, could not, as 
yet, bring it 10 far as to effeCt a 
peace, honour.able and not injuri
ous to the monarchy-nay, that it 
rather feem~ to be our peculiar def
tiny, to be obliged, toourcontinu!ll 
mortification, to behold the enemy 
conftant~y approach nearer to OQI 

German hereditary dominions, nnd 
,efpecially to the frontiers d 
our beloved kingdom of Bohemia. 
.In order, therefore. to proteCt this 
kingdom, .in the fafeft and maft 
perfeCt manner, from. all hoftile at
tacks, and it being, in other reipefu, 
no longer pofiibJe'to conquer 1illely 
with the army nowexifting, and tQ ' 
keep front off th~ fronticn of OIlT 

, J,<i~lgdon! 
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k.ingPom of Bohemia an enemy like 
the ()refent, who, from day to day, 
arms the major part of their nation, 
and leads them againft us i-we 
caufed feveral plans to be laid be
fore us, having. for their tendency 
the· particular tecurity of the faid 
kmgdom of Bohemia; and though 
we difcover in every part of 
them patriotic b~nevolence-yet 
we tbought proper to gi,'e the pre
f~rence and our approbation to the 
eftablilhment of a national militia, 
particularly from the confideration 
of its combining with the defence 
of the country, eife£tual and ready 
for every emergency, all poffible in
dulgence to the inhabitants. We 
do hereby ordain j-

I. That the meafureofa national 
militia, for the particular defence 
of the kingdom of Bohemia, be im
media~eJy put in force, and that for 
this pl1rpofe every 20th bead be en
rolled out of the population of the 
whole·country. 

2. That the men thus enrolled be 
immediately trained in the ufe of 
atms, and in every branch of the 
fervice for which they are deftined, 
and to which e,nd tlte ftatf of the 
Bohemian general officers 1hall ap
point the commiffioned and nOD
commiffioned officers. 

3. In order that the men, during 
fuch exercife, may be kept as near,as 
poLlible to their places of re{jdence, 
the places of rendezvous iliall be 
marked out in fnch a manner, in 
the different circles, that each. per
fonenlifted 1llaIl only have to repair 
to fome place little diftant from his 
own abode. 

4. The men enlifted fh'~ll, during 
theirabft'Dce from home on account 
oftheir being exereifed, receive the 
fame treatment as the foldiers aCtu .. 
aily fervin! in the field.. . , 

P-A fER s. 
5. Should there be any occafiol1 

for calling any ofthe men thus kept 
in readinefs into aCtive fervice. 
they are to repair to the rendezvou. 
pointed out to them, there to wait 
the farther orders of their com-
manders. ' 

6. Their foIe deftination is to 
cover the frontiers of the conntry. 
or to be employed within its limits ; 
but they are by no means to fervt: 
againll the enemy abroad. 

7. We will not only grant to 
thofe men, as long as they ilialf 
continue under arms, full pay and' 
provifions in the fame manner as 
the troops ftrving in the field, but 
vve alfo order, I 

8. That to thore who 1hall difiin
gui1h themfelves by their valour on 
proper occafions, filver. and gold. 
medals iliall be granted, m the fame 
manner as to the real foldiers, and 
they (ha)) every where wear them: 
as honourable marks offervices ren
dered 10 their' couufry, and enjoy· 
at the fame time the annual PliOO-. 
on during life. 

9. All thore who iliall ferve i~. 
this militia, ilia)) be for ever after 
conlideredas peculiarly meritorious. 
and where equity will permit, aU: 
due preference iliall be given, and 
every poffible indul!ence 1hewD to. 
them. 

We rely, therefore, on the trieel 
fidelity of all our Bollemian fu~ 
jeCts, an'Cl on that ]ove of thei~, 
country fo particularly their own., 
that they will. volun,tarily an,d ·readi-:: 
]y filbmit to thefe our ord.ers., ~nd. 
tha~ every individual, whether higll, 
or low, will ufe his utmoft exer. 
tions, in conjunCtion with thofe of 
his ~ing, to defend, the king.doll1; 
(rom every holijJe invafion 1 the:', 
more (01 as the prefent moment is:· 
m,oft dailgeroUA to tlle religion and; 

~~operty· 
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property of e\'ery citizen in tbis 
Jtingdom; and as tbe welfare of 
everyone of them requires that he 
ll\Óuld help. with all bis firength, 
to defend hi~ family and the coun
try, \ve alfo place the greateft de-
1?cndence on the patriolic zeal and 
readinefs of our Bohemian fubjeéts 
in this meafure of defence, fince, 
as it has been fiated alreauy, the 
term offervice is but of iJlort dura
tion, and only neceflàry in the pre
(ent emergency, both to defend 
the country, and to proteél: their 
own property, wives, and children, 
amd fince by fa <;Ioing, they will 
!lot only have the promifed rcward .. 
but likewife render tbemfehes wor
thr of the reptitation of faithful 
fubjeéh and real friellds to their 
tountry, befides gaining. in nddi
tion, the efieem, tbc love, and gràce 
of their king for ever. 

Dane at FieJJna, .~·Ngl'.ft 21,1796. 

. Pro~'n1llat:"/Jll of Iloe Emperor. 
:BY the enereafing and urgent 

lIeceffity of profecuting this expen-
1ive war wilh vigour. bis majefiy. 
the empercr fees himfelf eonfirain
ed 10 demand extraordinary fup
port from his fubjeéts, in order not 
cnly to keep off an all-defolating e
nemy from bis front iers, but alCo to 
obtain by force ~ peace fo long de-
1ired in vain. But his IRlperial 
majefty conftantly direéting his 
thougbts towards treating his be
loved fubjeéts with all poffible le
nity, aod choofing always fuch 
means as are tbe leaft burdenfome, 
expeéts that every good' fllbjeél:, 
eqnully convinced of his duty •. 
aod of tbe preffing exigencies of 
thc fiate, will' ftrive to alleviate 
tbofe wants by contributions, \,0-

luntary and pl"öportionate' to theil' 
fl1eans; in, mon'ey, gr"Rin. barres, 

oxen, commqn c1othe$" Iinen, lea
ther, iron, tieel, lead, aod arms. 

riem/a, I Btb Sf}tember. 

Rifetipt náár".ffeá 10 the Dille ojWir- : 
temberg, on the lotb of 'July. b.J the . 
Imperial Court, on tbe Subjcél of 
Peau. 
WE received tbe letter you wrote. 

us upon the 23d of laft month. 
You there pref ent your good ad
vice with a reCpeétful franknefs. 
YOll obferve thatit ouly dépcnds 
upon us to fecure the happintfs and 
tbe fafety. of Germany; that a 
fpeedy peace cao alone diffipate the 
violent tlorm whieh impends over 
the country; th'at th is alone can. 
remove the dangers which in fo 
q1auy ways thre!lten the Germa
nic coufiitutioo; in fine, tbat th is 
alone can put a period to tbofe un
paraIleled miferies under which hu
manity fa long 'has groaned. At 
tbe fame time yOll acquaint us~ 
tbal ifin thefe difficult circumfian
ces tbe danger approaches fiill near- , 
er your !tates, yOll will have no re
fource but to fubmit to tbe law of 
n.çcefiity, and to make a feparate 
peace with France. 

'fbe,' empire, in truth, defires 
with ardour, and has long enter
tained this wiIh, the retmn of 
peace, but conlleéted wi.th the juft 
feeling of its honour, its dignity, 
its independence. In thIs wifh it 
o\lly comprehends a peace, equita
bIe, jufi, fuitable, and worthy to be 
accepted, which refis upon the fó~ 
lid bafis of tbe p~rfeét fupport of 
its integrity and Hs conltitution, 
agreeable to ancient treaties. At 
tlie fame time, by a proper refpeél; 
for theCe fundamental laws, it has 
never ceafed to ren der its wifhell 
a-nd its refo\t;tions upon this fllbjeél:. 
fubordinutc tóthe rigorous cOl1di-

tion~ 
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STATE P A P,E R S. [ 285 
.tion, that t>eace fo a.rdfjntly deured the foreign affairs.of France then 

1hould not be' conclude!, but were governed, had· very different 
agreea1;>ly to the conftitution, in a views from coming to an amicable' 
moft perfeCt and invara.ble concert underftanding with th~ empire. 
between the emperor and . the for the purpofe of.. putting an end 

. fiatell. . to a war into which the empire had 
The refolutions of the diet oftlie been forced, and, thus to reconcile 

"22<1' of December, 1794-. and ef themfelveswitll fuffering humanj
, July laft year, become laws of the ty by faeriQGing to peace their .pal~ 

empire ih ,virtue of our Imperial 11011 of copqllett. . : 
fllnCtions, very pointedly atteft this All Germany has fcen the an-
referve; and the fame fpirit ferves ewer of the committee of public \ 
as a foundation to the full powers fafety, the contents of which were 
"and authorities for peace, which ordel'ed. to be publiflled by our de
llave been fubmitted for our ac- cree of the '19th of Novem'ber lait. 
ceptance, in virtue' of the refolu- This piece contains the moft mani
tion of the diet of the 7th of OCto- feft proofs of the decided, repllg
bel', 1795, as we)) as for the annex- nance of France to liften. to the pa
ed inftrllCtions to the deputies of cific overtures d.tired by the em • 

. the empire at the congref.~ for pi re, alold of the clear determination 
peace; inllru&ions which effenti- . of this power not to engage in im
allr proceed upon the re-ellablilh- mediate negotiations, till finding, 
ment of peace, juft, honourable" . herfelf,in a fituatiqn imperioully to 
fiable, permanent, and common to di&ate the conditions of peace to 
the whole empire, and which have the empire, ilie could, to.the eter
pointedly and exprefsly as their ob- nal Ihame of the German name. 
jet\: the maintenance of the empire leave hel' no other part in this mea
upon the footing on which it llood fure but a pafiive fubfcription of 
before the mi funderftandings which the treaty. The empire being thus 
arofe with France, under the fpeci- convinced of the refllfal oi' the 
al recommendation to obferve anci- Fren~h government to make a fuit
.ent trenties. able return to the overtures which 

After having thus expreffed, in had been made, it had, no othCl' 
a manner equally conllitl1tional refollrce left but that forefeen by 
and agreeable to the interefts of' he the I"efolution of the 22d of Dec. 
Germanic empire, its· fentiments 1794, to alfl1me an attitude 
with regard to the re-ellabliOlment which 1llOuld oblige the ,enemy 
of peace, the general diet, full of to grant t~lat peace defired by the 
refpectful confidence in ollr pater- head and by the members of the 
nal folicitude for the common ad- Germanic body under the, coqdi
vaJ!ltage of Germany, entreated lis tions announced in the refolutioDS 
to negotiate, as well in our own of the diet. 
name as in that of the Germanic The direCtory, however, which 
body, the preliminaries of peace. has fucceeded the committee of 
'We were very well difpofed to aCt public faf~ty in the management of 
3greea bly to thde defire.; bllt the foreign attairs, has not adopted 
fequel proved that the foi d!fanl COD)- more moderate (entiments, We 
mi.ttee of pu~lic fafely, by wbich find, 011 the cOlltrary, in all their 

actions, 
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a&ioD!, and all the public papers 
which they have iffued, the marks 
of the inflexible obltinacy of a COD

'queror inflamed with pride by the 
fortune of his arms. Upon this 
point we refer to the note addretred 
by the French ambaffador to the 
plenipotentiary of his Britannic 
majefiy) upon the 26th of May, 
this year . We remark, with regret. 
in tb,is note, how much the {pirit 
·in which it is drawn up, the n:ltllre 
'and extent of the demands which it 
wntains, and the manner in which 
they are announced, are remote 

,from a reciprocal defire of peace. 
We are not mifiaken even in con
'dering :this very note as a ~ew 
proof of tbe,averfil)n of the French 
gO\lernmellt to enter into nego
CliatiOO8 with the empire united 
lIDder its conlHtutional bead, fince, 
in effeCt, if we compare that Dote 
with the above-mentioned anfwer 
ef the committee of public fafety, 
,we find that both abfolutely an
nounce the fame political maxims; 
to which we mufi likewife add, 
that the note of the direBory de~ 
mands, as pn invariable prelimina
ry of peace, a flalul fUO rela ti vely to 
the countries conquered by the 

'enemy, Bnd united in virtue of its 
decree, which cannot in a'ny way 
be reconciled witb the bafis of 
peace laid down by the diet. 

To divide, to conquer, and to 
rule, is the fpirit of the egotifi po
licy of France. But every divifion 
infers a diminution of fireogth in 
the meafur-es ,of refiLlanc6 of the 
whole, and which mull necetfarily 
l~ad to the difmemberment. to the 
devafiation, to the dependance, to 
tbe fubjeBion, and. in fine, more 
or lees rapidly, to the decompofition 
,of our reepectable conftitution. 
Concord, on the conll'ary, firm-

nef, the love of our conntry, and 
'the faithful obfervance of the laws, 
are the firft duties of fociety; tbe 
dearefi and more facred duties of 
every vaffal of the empire, w~n 
our common country is menaced. 
is the mofi eminent and effential 
objeel: of aH political focieties, its 
fafety and prefervation. Sl,lch is 
the objeel: of the fundamental con~ 
ftitution of the German empire, 
which renders all the individual 
means of refiftance poffdred by tbe 
fifttes of the empire fubordinate to 
the direCtion of one fupreme autho~ 
rity, and prohibits in the moft for~ 
cible manner the conclufion of a 
feparate peace during a general war 
of the empire. But, independent· 
Iy of this confiderBtion, it is not 
lefs certain that it is to ael: againfi 
all experience to reckon upon the 
very rare inftance of the generofity 
of the enemy, and to expeCt only, 
from the magnanimity and love of 
juflice, a peace that can be accepted. 
inftead of confiraiping them to 
grant it by force of arms. In fine, 
we find a manifefi contradiction in 
not ceafing to defire an objeCt, and 
yet failing to proportion the means 
by which it is to be attained to the 
magnitude of the dongers interpof
ed. The example of the invincible 
conftancyand vigour with which 
the enemy exert themfe1ves to exe
cub! their plans. onght to afford 
to the citizens of Germany a fuffi~ 
cient motive of emulation to exoite 
them to the' moft obfiinate refifi
a'IC~, and to the defence of their 
political and religious con(litution. 

After this faithful cifclof'ure of 
circllmftances we put it to your 
judgment to decide, whether, how .. 
ever moch we are difpofed to re
flore peace to the empire, as foon 
as it can be eftablilhe~ on'an ho-
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'lIourable and fotid baiis,. it depends 
eptirely upon us to grant this bler

-flog to Germany; whether it c~n
fills with our authority as chief of 
tpe empire to fanCtion a peace up
o.n whatever terms feparately con
cluded with the enemy of the em
pire? In fine, whether at arnoment 
when we have to choofe between 
the difmemberment and the union 
of the empire, between the ditTolu
tion and the efiablilhment of the 
confiitulion, between hononr and 

'filame, whether, in this critical ti
'tuation, we are not rather warrant
ed to require, ill the name of the 
country and the confiitution, in 
the nam\! of all the fiates which 
have been pillaged and laid walle. 
jn vi~tue of oaths fiill fubfifiing, 
and promifes frequently and fo
Jemnly renewed by the eleCtors, 
princes, a'nd fiates of the empire; 
in fine, by our own example and 
the facrifices which we have made 
for the poblic interefi, whether, 
we fay, we are npt warranted jufi
Iy to require the undivided co-ope
ration of all and every of the fiates 
of the empire in the defence of a 
caufe fo jufi, and for Il'Ccelerating 
that peace, \vhich is fo earnefily 
defired by the Germanic itates ? 

If a difference of fentiment ma
nifefied in your letter of the end 
of laft mon~h was the caufe to us 
of confiderable anxiety, it was nol' 
long before our tranquillity was re
ft.ored. by the news that when the 
dangers' of war approached YQlU" 
1I:ates, you did nol allow yourfelf to 
be bet~ayed by fear, nor by the. dic
tates of a deceitful pol,icy, into any 
UllCOllfiitutional meaf ures ; bllt tha t, 
on thecOD,trar},. anima_ted by fcnti
ments of bonour, and b\' a cour:lge 
'Worthy ofa German priilce, 'yoa op
pored the danger with which you 

, 

PA PE R S. 
were threatened with the muft et:
£eaual means of re6ftance. both 'bt 
fending againft the common ene
my a great part of the ,garrifon of 
Stlltgard and Louiiburg, and by 
giving infiant orders to put the mi
litia of Wirtemberg in'lmediately 
ill motion, who made a body of 
12,000 men, in general well difci
plined; Accept upon this fubjed: 
the afi"IJrances of our Iml'erial fa
thfaCtioll ;md tincere regard. There 
difpotitions, fo worthy of you, in
fpire us with the confidel;ce that 
no, confideration will fuake yoUI' 
fentiments. and that weighing con
fcientiol1fiy the duties which, as 
'a /late of the empire, you have te 
difc&arge to us and to .the law, YOIl 
will perfitt in your pa'triotic refolu
tion to continue, till the re-efta
blifilment of a general peace for 
the empire, to fupport lhe-e&mlilon 
caufe with all your force. By thefe 
means you will not only render ef
fential fervice to Germany. but to 
the immortal honour oiyour hoafe: 
you will deferve to have your name 
enrolled in the annals of Germany 
amotlg thofe princes who have. 
moil contributed to its luftre. 

Rifollllitm pr':ftntn/ IQ tbt E",ltnr ~ 
tht Slalts of Hllngary') ill A".fwtr I. 
his Majtfty's p,1J oft!ions. 
THE propofitions addreffed on 

the part ofhis Apollolic majefiy to 
the {iates furnBhes them a frefu 
proof of the confidence which bis 
majefty always repo/ed in tbe un
fhaken ndelity of his faithful Hun
garian natton. in deigning to re
collect: and confirm the bravery 
which their aocefiorR have always 
difplayed in fupport of the allguti: 
houfe of Aultria: hill majefiy has 
gh'en a farther tef.nll)()tly of hi~ 
paternal confidence, ill reprelent-

iug 
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ANN U A L, RE G I S TE R, 1796. 
lag to tile grandees and tbe fiates 
in 'diet aITembled, the magnitude 
of the danger of the prefent war, 
in whicha ddiructive eaemy threat

.• !nS the hereditary kingdoms and 
pro~in,ces; the ftales, therefore, 
animated with t~e example of their 

·.ltInceftors. have refolved fully to t'e~ 
4lize th~ expectation not only of 
,the hereditary dom~nions, but of 
all Europe. The fiates, wilhing 
,to follQw the footfteps Qf their an
cj:fiors. will neglect no means in 
their' power to avert all future 
danger. and to compel the enemy 
\0 .makea peace fuitable to tbe dig· 

'nity of his majefty. and to the 
~ollour of the nation. 

I~ is very flattering to the ftates 
that his majefty deigned not to 
quetiion their devotion and n
c.lelity. when they have not long 

Jlgo given aifurances at the foot of 
<'(be throne;. which they made oath 
:1;9 facrifice their blood and their 
'liv6S for his majefty and the COLln
·1;ry. The fame valour which in
{pired their anceftors in 1741 frill 
(lives i. thetn. and with them alone 
tIt 'can"ever perilh. For the pur· 
;pbfe of acconlpliihing the defires 
'of bismajefty. and to guarantee 
.'teligion •• tbe royal prerogative, as 
well 'as·tIle rights of the nobility. 
and of all other fellow-citizens; 
rights which the enemy endeavours 
to delhoy; the fiate's have refolv
ed to offer to his majefty, as a 
volUJItary oontribution for the pro
fecution of the war, 50,000 re
cruits, all the neceifary grain for 
the fubfiftence of a force of 340,c.oo 
men during a twelvemonth. which 
forms a total of 2;400,000 mea
fures of Pretburg, and for 80,000 
horfes 3,7°0.000 meafures of oats; 
farther, 20,000 oxen, and 10,000 
borCts j the whole. however, with-. .. 

....... --=----

out infringement of article 36, qf 
the year 1741. 

The fiates hope that tbat auda
cious enemy. who has lately been 
repulfed far beyond our frontiers 

,by the victorious armies under the 
command of his royal highl'lefs the 
Archduke Charles. will ultimately 
return to more moderate principles. 
Should the contrary happen, and 
the em'my perfilt in their exag
gerated and obfiinate pretenfions, 
aud with to continue the war, the 
fiates are well refolved to tak6 
the field'themfelves to combat tbal 
enemy: and in this cafe they offer 
from this moment to prepare fw: 
riling in a mafil for .the future the 
whole kingdom, and all its ,PTe
vinces cumprifed. 

The fiates conclude' by fuppli'
eating his maJefty to be pleafed 
to accept tllis offer. which has for 
its object the defence of his fa:" 
cred perfon, of his auguft ,houCe, 
and of the citizens of the em
pire in general, with that paternal' 
bounty wbic;h characterizes him; 
and that he be alfured that the 
heart of the Hungarians is the 
fafen bulwark againft every, enemy 
of the houfe of Auftria. 

Suhfltllnuoftbt Corrifpond",ct lUi<wN. 
the CtII~intt of Be,lin 1Ul' the, CON,t 
of J'ienl1t11. rtjpeOing the Lille of 
Dtmtll"atio1l rjlahlf/htd ht/wun' his 
PrujJitllfl MajejlJ IUld tbt Fr,nch 
Repuhlic, 
AN official note. tranfmitted by 

M. the marquis Luccbefini to the 
minifier of his 1mperial majefty, 
acquainted the court of Vienna 
with "the intention of the court 
of Berlin to obtain from his Impe
rial majefty his approbation of lJ'lea
fures adopted for the fecurit, of 

'that part of Germany, by m~ 
.f 
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S TAT 'E PAP E R S. 
of an armed neutrality" anDounc- His Imperial majefiy feei with 
emg to him, at the fa~e time, that pain that the appear:lDces of the 
,the fecurity ofthefe couDtr,ies was war by no means anfwer the ex
the motive in which tbe meafures peClation which he had been led 
referred to had originated. to entertain; but in confidering 
Sllbjlance if thl Reply mode to the Ilhuve the fundamental hi ws of every well 

Note 6, the Court if Yienna. organized confiitution, and 'the 
HIS Imperial majefiy, a's fu- principles recognized ill the moft 

preme head of the empire, cannot, potitive terms in the laws of the 
doubt that tbe fiates are obliged to empire, full of anxiety for the 
CODcur in a war, rendered necef- good of the country, his majefiy 
fary irom the prefiure of circum- cannot refrain from manifeHing a 
fiances, and formally declared with dellre that the corps, .atrembled at 
0/1 their fora, for the common de- a crills the moft alarming and the 
fence. This obligation is derived moil: dangerous, may be employed 
from the principle' of individual rather in aiding a moLl juft defence, 
;md general feeurity, which is the by oppollng the common ~nemy, 
moLl facred and the moil: effential than in nopping an invafion HilI 
bafis of every conflitution. It is at a dinance, and 'of which we ap
in a particular manner blende!i prehend only the pollibility. 
with the fubHance of the Ger- Thefe mea fares of fecurity, con
manic confiitution, and is recog- fidered in themft<lves, do not ap
nized by ftveral of its laws in the, pear to be contrary to the baGs and 
molt pofitive terms. the fpirit of the confiitution, pro-

Suph is the tefll~t diCtate'd by vided tIlat the. arrangements, for 
the [pirit of our confbtDtion, which the fafety and the particular de
fllbjects all the refpeCtive Hates, fence of the north of Germany, 
and all the means of defence, to are not founded upon illegal im
the, general controul of the [0- .pofitians, and provided they are' 
vereign power of the Germanic not employed to fanClionthe un
empire. Such is the refult confiitutional pretext ot, fredng 
of the oath of fealry, which the them from the obligations binding 
eleCtors. princes, and Hates of upon them by the regifier of the 
the empire, in order to firengtheri rerolutions of the empire, decreed 
,the focial bond, take in their ca- for, the purpore of the general fe-
pacilY of valfals, by which they curity of Germany. , 
fwear aCtively to concur in every If his Imperial majeLly on the 
fiep which ca'n tend t6 the honout, preCept occation were to grant 10' 
to the advantage, and to the prof- this mea(ure of fecmity,as it is 
perity of his Imperial majefiyand termed in the circular letter-of 'the 
of the empire, and which, by COll- Prufiian minifter, ill the letters of 
fequence, impofes upon them an convocation, and in the declara
obligation to fecond, with all their' tio~~ of the plenipotentiaries of the 
might, the meafures adopted by l~ing, an unlimited approbation, all 
the chief and.the Hates of the em- who ihould compare'it with the 
pire, to I!vert the danger which tenor of the decree of ralifil=ation 
threatens ~hem with 10lal deiiruc- of the 29th of July, 1795, woulcl 
tion. accufe him of adopting cOl~tradic-

'VOL. XXXVIII!, U tory 
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A N N U A L REG IS TER, 1796. 
tory meafures, :md of makiog an committee of public fafely, ta the 
nrbitrary uiè of bis power as head. reprefentatives of the United States 
of tbe empire, fince tbe laws re- in congrels; aod aifo informed me, 
newed in the prefent war forbid tbat he was inftruétecl by the com
the ftales to feparate, on aoy occa- mitJee to prefent to the United 
fion, from tbe general aflociation, States tbe colours of Fmnce; I 
aud any armament, nnder the title therefore propofed 10 recei\'e them 
of an armed nl'ulrality, during tbe laft lt'riday, the firn day of the geW 
conti nuance of a war of the em- year, a day of general joy anli' con
pire. and interdiét them in the gratnlation. On thilt day the uii
molt pofitive manner from arbitra- nifrer of the Freneh repllhlic de
rily renouncing obligations former- livered the colours, with all ad
ly impofed upon them tor the com- drefs, to which 1 returned an all-
mon defence. fwer. 

His Imperial majefty, in 'virtue Rr the làttcr tbe hOllfe wiJL fee 
of the facred duties impofed npon that I bave infonned the fllinifier, 
him by bis high office as fupreme that tbe colours will be depofited 
l)cad of the empire, on the othe.1· with tbe archives of the Ullited 
hand, being callcd upon to defend States. But it feemed to me pro
the righls ~f the Germanic contii- per to exhibit to the two houfes of 
tution againft every Hep and every congrefs, thefe evid~llces of tbc 
principle in compatible with their cOlltimled friendlhip of the French 
jàfety. to pref erve to the empire, r~ublic, togetber with the fenti
nnd to every particular ftate,.its ments expreifed by me on tbe oc
immunilies entire, and to guard cafion, in beha)f of the United 
them agaillft the prejndices which State~. They are herewith COOl
may arife from thele mealures, will municated. 
be difpofed iu the mean time to GEORGE V\TASHINGTUN. 

grant them bis approbation, if tbey Uni/ei Stalu, Jan. 4, 1796. 
are confined to the legal defellce 
of the conntries, anti if they do 
not depart from the principles, the 
forms, :md the obligations, pre-. 
fcribed by the laws aild tbc con1U
tution. 

M1fage of th, PrtjitliTJt of Ihe UNitti 
States of Ameri .. a 10 C01zgrejs, Jan. 
4,1796, 

Gentlemen of the Senate, nnd 
of· the Houlè qf Ueprefen-
tatives, • 

A LETTER f!'Om the minifter 
plenipolentiary of tbe .F'rench re
Pllblic, received on the 2zd of laft 
1110nth, covered an nddrefs, dated 
the 2.ftofOétober, 1795, from the 

dlt/wer of Central Wofoil/gton 10 a 
R ifoll/ti011 po.ffid Iy tbc HOl/ft of R t
pr~ftntati'lJtJ '1.vhiciJ had for iIJ 06-
jtlllo proClll't ti Cofy af tbt l'!flru,-
lian! grti1/1I'I1 to MI', JI1Y, rtlativt 
to th'e r rtOly with Great Britain. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of He
prelentatives, 

WITH the utmoft attention I 
have confidercd }!flur refolntion 
of the 24th infrant, requefting me 
to lay before your haute a copy of 
the infiruétions to the llIiniHer of 
the United States, who llt'gotiated 
the treaty with the King of Great 
Britain, together ,with the corre
fpondence and other document! 

re lti\e 
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S TAT E PAP E R S. 
I'dative to that treaty, excepting reafon for "Vefiing the power of 
{ucb of the faid papers a~ any ex- 'making treaties in the prefident. 
ifiiog negotiaton may render iOl- with the advice and confe'nt of the 
proper to be di fdored. fenate; the principle on which, 

In deliberating 00 this fubjeCt. that body was formed confining it 
it was impoffibJe for me to lofe to a fmall number of members. 
tight of the principle which fome To admit. then, a right in the 
have avowed in its dircuffioll, or houfe ofreprerentatives to demand. 
to avoid n:tending my .view,> to the and to have. as a maller of courfe. 
conrequence'l which mufi: flow all the papers refpeeting a nego... 
fro\n the admilfion of that pr;n- tiation with a foreign power, would 
eiple. be to eftablilh a dangerous prece~ 

BmA that no partofmy condu8 dent. 
bas ever indicated a difpofition to It does not occur1bat the infp~ 
withhold any information which tion of the papers aiked for can be 
the confiit(ltion has enjoinl:d upon relative to any purpofc under cog
the prefident as a duty to give, or nizance of the houfe of reprefenta. 
which could be required of him by tives, except that of an impeach •. 

, either houfe of congrefs as a ri~ht; nient. which the refolution has not 
and \Vith truth I affirm, that it has expreifed. I repeaUhat I have DO 
been, as it will continue to be diCpofition to withhold any infor
while I have the honour to prefide mation which the duty of my fia-
in the government, my cooftant tion will permit, or the public 
endeavour to harmonize with the good fual! require to be difclofed ; 
other branches thereof, fo far as and, in faa, all the papers affea
the truB: delegated to me by the. ing the negotiation ... with Great 
people 'of tlie United States, and Britain were laid before the fenate. 
my fenfe of the obligation it im- when the treaty itfelf was commti
paCes, to 'prefen'e, protea, and nicated for 'their confidel1ltion and, 
'defend the conAitution,' will per- advice. 
mit. ' The courfe which the debate has 

The nature of foreign negotia- taken on· the refolution 6f the 
tions requires caution; and their houfe, leads to fome obfervations 
fnccefi'es muH: often depend on fe- on the mode of making treaties 
crecy. and even when brought to under the conftitution of the 
a conclufion, a full difclofure of United States. I 
all the meafures, demands, or Having been a member of the 
eventual. conceffions which may general conv~ntion, and knowing 
have been propored or contem- the. principles on which the con
,plated, would be extremely impo- ftitution was formed, I have Dever 
litic; for this might have a per- entertained but one opinion on this 
nicious influence on future nego- iubjeCt:; and from the firft efta
tiations, or produce immediate in- bli1hment of the governl1,lent to 
conveniencics, perhaps danger and this moment, my conduCt: has ex
mifcbief, in relation to other emplified that opinion,· Ihat the 
powers. The neceffity of fuch power of making treaties is exclu
,caution and fecrecy was one cogent tively vefted in the pre6dent, by 

.U 2 a~ 
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ANNU AL REG I STER, 1796. 
and with the ad\·ice of the fenate, ceffion. And it is well known, 
provided two-thirds of the fenators that under this influence the fmaller 
prefent concur; and that every fiates were admitted to an equal 
treaty fo made and promulgated, reprefentation in the fenate with 
thenceforward becomes the law of the larger (iates, and that this 
the land. It is thus that the branch of the government was in
treatY-!Daking power has been vefied with great powers, for on 
underftood by foreign nations; and 'the equal participation of thofe 
in all treaties made with them we . powers the fovereignty and politi
have declared, and they have be- cal fafety of the fmaller fiates were 
lieved, that when ratifiell by the deemed elfentiaIly to depend. 
prelident, with the advice and If other proofs than thefe, and 
confent of the fenate, they became the plain letter of the conftitution 
obligatory. In this confimCtion of itfelf, be necetrary to afcertain the 
the conllitution, every houfe of point under confideration, they 
reprefentatives has heretofore ac- may be found in the journals of 
quiefced; and until the prefent the general convention, which I 
time, not a doubt or fufpicion has have depofited in the office of the 
appeared to my knowledge, that department of fiate. In thofe 
this confiruCtion was not a true one. journals. it will appear that a pro
NlIY, they have more than ac· polition was made, " that no treaty 
quiefced; for until now, without 1hould be binding on the United 
controverting the obligation ofluch States which was not ratified by a 
treaties, they' have made all the law," and that the propofition was 
requifite provifiollS for carrying explicitly rejeCted. 
them into effeCt. As, therefore, it is perfeCtly 

There is alCo reafon to believe clear to my underfianding, that 
that this confiruCtion 'agrees with the aifent of the houfe of reprefen
the opinions enfertained by the tatives is not necelfary to the vali
fiate conventions, when they were dityof a treaty, as a treaty. with 
deliberating on the confiitntion, Great Britain exhibits in itfelf all 
efpecially by thoCe who objeCted to . the objeCts requiring legiitative 
it, becal1Ce there was not required provifion. and on which thefe pa,. 
in commercial treaties the COIl- perscalled fer can throw no light; 

. fent of two· thirds of the wllOle fe- and as it is eifential to the due ad
nate, infiead of two-thirds of the minifiration of the government, 
ienalors prefent; and becau(e in that the boundaries fixed by the 
treaties refpeCtirig territorial and conftitution between the difterent 
certain other rights and daims, departmen.ts 1hould be preferved
·the concurrence of three-fourths of a jult regard to the conltitution, 
the whole number of the members and to the duty of my office, under 
of both houfes refpeCtively was uot .all the circumfiances of this cafe 
made neceifary. / -forbid a compliance with your re-

lt is a faCt declared by the ge. quelt. 

GEORGB WASHINGTO·~. 
neral convention, and univerfally 
underfiood, that the coufiitution .of 
the United States was the refult of 
a fpirit of amity and mutual con- Unittd Statet, March 30, 1796. 
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AJJreji hI Gemral Wafoing/on ell his ,confiftently with moth'eswhich I 

mirilll from t/;e Office if Prgid(lIt was not at liberty to difregard, to 
of the Un;td States of America. return to that retirement from 

which I had been reluCtantly drawn. ' 
TO TH~ PEOPLE OF TIiE UNlTED The ftrength of my inclination to 

5TA~l'ES. 

Friends and Fel\o,w Citizens, 
THE period for a new eleCtion 

of a citizen to adminifter the execu
tive government of the United 
States being not far dillant, and 
the time actually arrived when 
your t·houghts mufi be employed 
in deflgnating the perfon who is to 
be clothed with that impO'l"tant 
truft, it appears to me proper, ef
pecially as it may conduce 'to a 
more ditlinCt expreffion of the pub
lic voice, that· I fuould now ap
pri Ce 'You of the refol ution I hllve 
formed to decline being confidered 
among the number of thofe out of 
whom a choice is to be made. 

I beg you, at the fame time, to 
do me the jnftice to be atrured, 
that this refolution has not been 
taken without a ftriCt regard to all 
the confideratiolls appertaining t" 
the relation which binds a dutiful 
citizen to his country, and that. 
in withdrawing the tender of fer-

, vice, which filence in my fituation 
might imply, I am influenced by 
no diminution of zeal for your fll
ture interell; no deficiency of 
grateful refpect for yout· paft kind
nefs; but am fupported by a full 
conviCtion that the llep is compa
tible with both. 

The acceptance of, and continu
ance hitherto in the office to which 
your fuffrages have twice' called 
me, have been an uniform facrifice 
of inclination to the opinion of 
duty') and to a deference for what 
appeared to be your defire.' J con
!tantlY hoped that 'it would have 
been mnch earlier in my power, 

do this, previous to my laft eJec
tion, haa even led to the, prepara
tion of an addre[~ to declare it to 
you; but mature .refleCtion on the 
then perplexed and critical pollure 
of our affairs with foreign nations. 
ana the unanimous' advice of per
fans entitled ·to my confidence. 
impelled me to abandon the idea. 

I rejoice that the flate qf your 
concerns, external as well as in
ternal, no longer renders the pu
fuit of inclination incompatible 
with the fentiment of duty 'or 
propriety; and am pel'fuaded, what
ever partiality may be retained . for 
my fervices, that in the preftrnt 
circumflances of our country, you 
will 1I0t diCapprove my determina
tion to retire .. 

The impre11ionswith which I. 
flrll undertook the arduous tmLl 
were explained on the proper QC

cation. In the difcharge of this 
trufi I will only fay, that I have. 
witt good intentions, contributed 
towards the organization 'and ad
miniltration of the government, the 
bell exertions ~f which a very fal
lible judgment was capable. Not 
unconCci6us in the outfet of the 
inferiority of my qualifications~ 
experience in my own eyes, per
baps frill more iu the eyes of others. 
·has firengthened the motives to 
ditfidence' of myfelf: and every 
day the increaiing weight of years 
admoniJhes me more and more thq,t 
the Jhade of'l"etirement is as necef
fary to me as it will be welcome. 
Satisfied that if any circu!llfiances 
have. given pee liar value to my 
fervices, they were temporary; I 

U.3 have -
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ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1796. 
have the confolation to belie,·e, 
that while cboice and prudence 
invite meto quit the political !Cene, 
patriotifm does not forbid it. 

'In looking forward to the mo
ment, which is -intended to ter
minate the career of my public life, 
my feelings do not permit me ~o 
fufpend the deep acknowledginent 

partment may be £lamped with 
wifdom and virtue; that, in' fin~, 
the happille(~ of the people of theie 
£lates, l1nder the aufpices of li
berty, may be made' complete, Qy 
fo careful a prefervation and f~ 
prudent a ufe of this bleffing.c as 
will acquire to them the glory of 
recommending i1 to the applaufe, 
t\le a!feCtion, and adopt~oll of 
e\'ery nation which is yet a fuan
genoit. 

of that Q.ebt of gratitude whkh I 
owe to my beloved COl.lDtry, for 
the many honours it has conferred 
upon me: fiill more for the fled· 
fail confidence with which it has 
furported me; and for the oppor
tunitil's I have thence enjoyed of 
manifefting my inviolable attach
ment, by iervices faithful and per
fevering, thOUg!l in llfefulnef. un
equal to my zeal. If benefits ha \ e 
refulted to our country from theft: 
fervices, let it always be remem
bered to your praife, and as an in
ftructive example ill our annals, 
that under circumfi;lllces in which 
the paffions, agitated in every di
rection, were liable to miilead, 
amidft appearances fometimes·du
biollS, vicifiitudes of fortune often 
difcouraging, in fituations in wllich 
not llnfrequently \vant of fuccefs 
has countenancrd t'le fpirit of cri .. 
ticifm, the conftancy of yonr fup
port was the eirential prop of the 
efforts, and a guarantee of the plans 
by which they were effeCted. Pro
'foundly penetrated wilhthis idea, 
I fhall carry it with me to my 
grave, as a firong incitement to, 
unceafing vows, that heaven may 
continue to you the choicefi tokens 
of its beneficence, that your union 
and brotherly affection may be 
i?crpetual; that the free conftitu
tion, which is the work' of your 
lwnds, runy beulcredly maintained; 
that its adminifiralion in every de-
t. 

Here. perhaps. I ought to flop. 
But lolicitude for your welfare. 
which cannot end but wi~h my 
life', and the apprehennon of dan
gllr, naturall to that folicitude, urge 
me, on an occa('on like the pre
fent, to offer to your iolelllll con
templation, and to recommend to 
your frequentrevrew, fome {enti
ments, which are the refult of 
much refleCtion. of no incollfider~ 
able obfervation, an.d \vhich appear 
to me all important to the perma
nency of your felicity as a people. 
Thele will he offered to yon with 
the more freedom, as you can only 
fee in them tilC dilmlerefied warn
ings of a parting friend, who can 
pollibly have no perfonal motive to 
bias his counk!l. Nor can r for
get,.. as an enconragement to it, 
your "'indulgent reception of my 
fentiments on a former and not 
diffimilar occafion. 

Interwoven as is t,he love of li
berty with evt'ry liga~ent of your 
heart. no recommendation of mine 
is neceffary to fortify or confirm 
the attachment. 

The unity of government; which 
conl1itlltes you one people, is alCo 
now dear to you. It is jufily fo; 
for it is a m:!in pillar in the edifice 
of yom feal independence. the 
fupp()rtofyourtnl~Hluillity at llome. 

" your 
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your peace abroad; of your faf!;I}"; common caufe fought and triumph'. 
of your profperity; of that very ed together; the independence and 
liberty which you fo highly' prize. liberty you poffefs~are the work of 
But as it is eafy 'to {oreice, that joint councils and joint efforts, of 
from different caufes, alld from common dangers,' fufferings, and 
different quarters, much pains will fucceffes. , 
be taken, many artifices employed, But thefe confiderations, how
to weaken in your minds the con- ever pgwerfa)ly they addrefs them
vialon of this truth; as this is the {elves to your fcnfibility, are gr~at
point ill your political fOTtrefs Iy outweighed by thafe which ap
againft which the batteries of in- ply more immediately to your 
ternal and external enemies will interefi. Here every portion of 
be moft confiantly and aaiVely our. country finds the malt com-" 
(though co~ertly and infidiou1ly) manding motives for carefully 
direaed, it is of infinite moment guarding and preferving the union 
that you fhollld properly _efiimate of the whole, 
JJle immenfe value of your national The. north, in an unrefiraincd 
union to your collective and. in- intercourfe with the fouth, pro
dh'idual happnefs,; that you 1ll0uld teaed by the equal laws of a COIl}

.cherifh a co,dial, habitual, and mon government, finds in the pro
itumo.veable attachment, to it, ac- duCtious of the latter, great addi-

, cuftoming yourfelves to think and tional refources of maritime and 
fpeak of it as of the palladium of commercial enterprife, al~d pre
your political fafety and profperity; cious maleri:lls of manufaCluring 
watching for its prefervation with ind.ufiry. The filllth, in the fame 
jealous anxiety j difcountenancing intercourfe. benefiting by the 
whatever may ftiggeft even a fuf.. agency of the north, fees its agri~ 
pi!:ioll that it can in any event be culture grow and its commerce ex
abandoned: and iudignantly frown- pand; turning partly. into its own 
ing upon the firfi dawning of any chanuels the ft;3men ot the north, 
'attempt to .alienate any portion of it finds its particular navigation 
our country f.rom the reit, or to invigorated; and while it., contri-' 
enfeeble the facred ties which now butes in ditferent ways, to llourilh 
link together its various parts. _ ,and increafe the general mafs of 

For this you have every induce- the national navigation, it looks 
, ment ,of fympathy and intereft. Ci.. forward to the protection of a 

tizeqs by birth or choice, of a com- maritime ftrength, to which 
, mon country, that country has a itfelf is unequn!Jy adapted. The 

right to concentrate your affeCtions. eafi, in a like intercourie with the 
Tne !;lame of American, which welt: already finds; and ill the 
belongs to you, in your national ·progreffive improvement of inte
capacity~ muff always exalt the rior eommullication by land and 
jull pride of patri~ti(m more than water, will more and llIore find a 
Qllyappellation derived from·local valuable vent for the c()I~l\no,dities 
difcriminations. With 1light 1pades which it brings from abr~)ad, or 
of difference, you have the fame manufaCtures at hom~ ... The Will 
religion, manuers, habits, and po- derives from the +-aLl fl;jlplw, n;- . 
\iticaillrillcirles. You have in a 'luifite to its &ro\~th all.d c;.>:nfort ; 

. , V 1: -. awl 
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ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, i 796. 
imd what is perhaps 011mi greater There confiderations (peak a per 
confequence, it muft of neceffity fuafive language to e\'ery reflecting 
owe the fecure enjoyment of indif- and virtuous mind, and exhibits 
penfable outlets for its own pro-, the continuance of the union as a 
dllttions to the weight, influence, primary objeCt of patriotic defire; 
and the future maritime ftrength Is there a doubt whether a common 
of the Atlantic lide of the union, government can embrace fo large 
direCted by an indiifoluble commu- a fphere? Let experience folve it. _ 
nity of intereft as one nation. Any To liften to mere fpeculations in 
other tenure by' which the weil fu,ch a cafe were criminal. We 
can hold this effential advantage, arc allthorifed to h9pe that a pro
whether derived from its own fe- per organization of the' whole, 
}Jarate ftrength, or from an apo[- with the auxiliary agency of go
tate and unnatural connection with' vernments for the'rerpeClive fub. 
any foreign power, muft be intrin- divifions, will afford a bappy illue 
11cally precarious. to the experiment. 'Tis well worth 

While every part of our country it fair and full experiment. Wi.th 
feels an immediate and particular fuch powerful and obvious motives 
intereft in union, all the parts com- to union, affeCting all partS' of our 
bined cannot fail to find, in the country. while experience fuall 
united mafs of means and efforts, . not have derIl!:lDftrated its imprac
greater firength, greater refource, ticllbility, there will alwpys be 
proportionablygreater fecurityfrom reafon to diftruft the patriotilin of 
external danger, a lefs freq,uent in- thofe, who in any qu;uter may en
t~rruption of their peltCe by forei&n deavour.to weaken its bands. 
11atiollS, and what is of inefiimable In contemplating the eaures 

I value! tht"y mull derive from union which mny difturb our unioll, it 
an exemptioll from 11101~ broils a\Jd occurs as matter 'Of ferious concern~ 
wars between thetnfelves, 'which that any ground {bould have been 
lO frequently affliCt neighbouring fUrtJiHJed for charaaerifing parties 
countries. not tied together by the by geographical difcriminations. 
fame government; which tbeir northern' and fouthern, Atlantic 
OWll rivalthips alone would be CM- and we1rern; whence defigning 
ficient to produce, bnt which op- men may endeavour to excite a 
pofite foreign alliances, attach- belief that there is a real difference 
ments'and intrigues, would fiimu- of local interefis and vie~vs. One 
late and imbittel'.· Hence, like- of the expedients of party to ae
wile. 'they will av'Oid the neceffity quire influence, within particular 
'Of thofe overgrown eftabli~ments, difiriCts, is to mi1reprefent tbe 
which, under any form of govern- opinions and aims of other diftricts. 
ment, are inaufpicious to liberty, You 'cannot {bield yourfelves too 
aud wIlich are to be regarded as much againft the jealoufies and 
particularly hoftile to, republican hear't-ournings wiJic,h fpring from 
liberty; in this fenfe it i~ that your ,thefe mifreprefentations: they tend 
union ought to be confidered as a to render alien to each ether 
1IIain prop 'Of your liberty, and that thore who ought to be bound to ... 
the love ofth~' one ought to endear gether by fraternal affection. The 
~o you the'pre[erva!iop of the other. i1lhabit,lOts of our wefterq country 

. . Pii\'q 
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!llwe lately had an ufefulleffon on 
this head; ihey have feen, in the 
negotiation by the executive, and 
in the unanimous ratificati'on by 
the fen ate of the treaty wi,th Spain, 
and in the univerfal fatisfaCtion at 
the event throughout the United 
States, a deci'five proof how un
founded were the fufpicions pro
pagated among them of a policy 
in the general government; aud ill 
the Atlantic ftates, unfriendly to 
their interefts in regard to the MiC!. 
1ilIippi: they have been witnelfes 
to the formation of two treaties, 
that with Great Britain, and that 
with Spain, which fecure to them 
every thing they' could defire, in 
refpect to our foreign, relations, 
towards confirming their profpe
rity. .WilI it not bt; their wifdom 
to rely for the prefervation of t hHe 
advantages on the union by which 
they were procured ? Will they 
not henceforth be deaf to thefe ad
'Vifers. if fuch there are, who 
would fever them from their bre· 
thren, and conllect with aliens? 

To the ellicacy and permanency 
'Of your union, a government for 
the whole is indifpenfible. No 
-ailiances, however firict, between" 
the parties, call be an 'adequate 
fubllitute ; 'they muft inevitab)y ex
perience the infractions and inter
ruptions which all alliances in all 
times have experienced. Sen1ible 
'Of this momentous truth YOll have 
improved upon your firft eifay, by 
the adoption of ,a conftitution of, 
government better calculated than 
your former for a11 intimate union, 
and for the efficacious 'manflgement 

'of'your common concerns, This 
government, tbe offspring of OtIr 
own "choice, nninfluenced and un
awed, adopted upon full illveftiga
, tlon., 'and 1l1ature deliberatioJl) com.~ 

pletely free in its princlple~, in 
the diftribution of its powers. 
uniting fecurity with energy, and 
containing within itfelf a provifion 
for its own amendment, has juft 
claim to your confident:e and your 
fupport RefpeCt for its authority. 
compliance with its. laws, acquief
cence in its meafl1res,- are duties 
enjoined by the fundamental ma~
ims of true liberty. Tbe bafis of 
our political fyftems is the right of 
the people to'makeand to alter theit 
,con1titution!! of government; but 
the confiitutioll, which at any timt 
exiHs, until cha'nged by an explicit 
and, autbenti-c act of th-e whole 
people, is facredly obligatory upon 
all. The very idea of the power 
and the right of the people to eRa
blilh government, prefuppofes the 
duty of every individual to obey 
the eftablilhed government. " 

All obftr.uaions to the execution 
of the laws, all combinations and 
ajfociations, under whatever pJau
fible character, with th~ real de
fign to direct, cont"roul, counteract. 
or awe the regular deliberation and 
aaion of the conftituted ,authori
ties, are deftruClive of thill funda
mental principle, and of fatal ten
dency. They ferve to organize 
faaion, to give it an artificial and 
extraordinary force-to put in the 
place of the" delegated will of the 
nation the will of a party, often a 
fmall but artful and enterprifing 
minority of the community; and. 
according to the alternate triumphs 
of different parties. to make the 
public a~minifiration the mirro; of 
the ill-concerted and incongruous 
projects of faClioll; rather than the 
9rgan of confiftent and wholefome 
'pJam, digefted by common coun
'tits, and modified by mutual in
teretts. 

However 
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However combinations or af- vernment, with powers properly 

foclations of the above defcription diftributed aud adjlliied, lts fureft 
mar, now and then, anfwer popu- guardian. It is, indt!cd, litlleelfe 
iar ends, they are likely, in the th.m à name, where the g()"crn
courfe of time nDd tbillgs, to be- _ ml'Jll is 100 feehle 10 withfiuud Ibe 
come potent .fngines, by which enterprizes of tilétion, to c()Jltlrie 
cuoning, ambitions, and unprinci- , eacb member of the fociety within 
pled men wiJl pc ~nab1.ed to fub"er~ the limils pr~fcribed by the laws. 
~bepDwel' of tbe people, and to and 10 maintain all in the lecure 
,.ulUp for them{elves the reins of aod tranqllil enjoyment of tbe 
governmeot; defiroying afterwards rights of perfons Rud property. _ 
the very enemies which bave lifted I have already in,timaled to you 
~bem to unjufi domi~ioo. tbe danger of parties in the fiate, 

Towards the prefervatioo of wi th tbe partienlar reference, to 
yoor governm~nt, and the perma- the fouoding of them 'on geogFa
Jleocyof your prefeot,happy fiate, phi<:al difcriminations. Let me 
it is requifite, not ollly tbat yOlt 1'l0W take a more comprehe,nfive 
:fteadily diCcouotenance irregula;r view, aod war~ you in the mo(i 
opp(}f1tions to its ackoQ:wleqged folemo manuet' agaioft tIle bane
autbority, but illlà, that you refjfi ful effeéts of tbe fpirit of party 
,,,·.itb care -the fpirit of iDoovation generaJly. 
~lpon its principles, however fped- This fpirit, unfortunately, is in
ons Ihe pretexts. One met-hod of feparabIe from our nature, heving 
affault may be to etfeél:, in the its roots jn the Hrongett paffions cf 
farms of the cQnftitution, altera- tbc human Jlliod. It exiHs under 
tions wbich will impair the eoergy different lhapes io all governmellts, 
-of tbe fyfiem, and thus to uoder- , more or lefs ftifled, controuled, or 
mille what camiot be direétly o\'er- oppreffed; but io thofe of tbc po-

. thro:wn. In all the changes to pular form it is feen in i tl! greateft -
which ycu may lle invited, remeDl- ranknefs, aud it is truly'their wortl: 
ber that time and habit are at leait eOt'my. 
as ueeeffarv to fix thè true eha- The alternate dominion of one 
raÇter of governments as af otber faétion ()ver 'aootber:. tllarpimed ,by 
hu man intUtutions-that e~ped- the fpirit of revellge oaturalto 
ence is tbe furefi ftandard by which party ditfention, :which in different 
'tQ teft the real tendency of the ages and countries has {>erpetrated 
exifiing conCtitutioD of a country the moft horrid enormlties, is it
-that {acility in changes, upon felf a moft hpl'Fid defp9lifm. But 
the Credit of mele bypothefis and th is leads at length to·à more for
opinion,éxpofes toperpctrialchange, mal and permamellt defpotifm. 
fràm the 'endlp.fs va:riety of hypo- . The 'diforders and miferies ",hieh 
thefis 31ld opioion; and remember, refult. gradually incline the minds 
efpecially, that for lhe efficieot ma- of men to feelt lècurity and repofe 
nacremeot ofvour common ioterefis, io the abfolute power of an indi
in ~ country 'fo extenfive ai our's, a vidual; anu, fooo,er or later, the 
govermnent of as much vigo\ll' as chief of fome pr<;vailing faél:ion, 
h connltent with the perteét fe- more able or more fOTtunate than 
curity of liberty is indifpenfable. his competitoi's,turns this difPQ1i
Libertyitfelf will find io fuch a go- tion to the purpofes of his own .ele-

" " 'vatton, 
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y~tiOD. on the ruius of pllbliy Ii. 
biu-ty. 

Without looking forward to an 
extremity of this kind (which never
thelefs ought not to be el1tirel y 
out of fight) the common and con· 
tinued mifchiefs of the fpirit of 
party ar~ fufficient to make it the 
jntereftand dllty of a wife people 
to difcourage and reftrain it. 

lt feryes always t& diftraCt the 
public councils and enfeeble the 
public, admillilirntion. It agitates 
• lle community with ilI-fou!1ded 
jealou6es and fillfo alarms; kindles 
t~le animofityof one part againft 
another, foments occafionally riot 
and infurre8:ion., It opens the 
door to foreign influence and cor
ruption which find a facilitated ac
eefs 'to the government itfdf 
~brough the'channels,of party paf
fions. Thus the policy and the will 
of one country are fdbjected to 
the policy and will of another. . 

There is an opinion that parties 
il1 free countries are ufeflll checks 
ppon t)te admlniilration of the go
vernment, and ferve to keep alive 
the fpirit of liberty. This within 
certain limits is probably true; and 
in governments of a monarchical 
cail, patriotifm may look with 
jndulgence. if 110t with favour. up
on the [pirit of party. But in 
thofe of the popular charaCter, in 
governments purely elective, it is 
a [pirit not to be encouraged. From 
their natural tendency, it is cer
tain there will always be enough 
of that fpirit for every falutary 
purpofe. And there being con
tiant danger of excefs. the eft"eCt 
ought to be, by force of public 
t>pinioll, to mitigate and alfuage 
it. A fire not to be quenched: 
it deman'ds a uniform vigilance to 
prevell~ its burtling into a flame, 

left, infi:~ad of wart.}1ing, it fhou14 , 
C011fume. -

It is impGrtant Iikewife, that the 
habits of thinking in a free coun· 
try iliould infpire clution in thofe 
entrufted with its adminiftnNon, 
to confine tbemfeives within their 
re!pective conftitulional [pheres, 
;lvoiding in the exercife of thQ 
powerp of one department to en':' 
croach upon anothe!". The fpirit 
of encroachment tends to confoli
date the power& of all the depa.rt
ments in one, and thus to creat~ • 
whatever the form of government. 
a real riefpGltifm. A juft efiill'late 
of that .Iove of power, and prone
ntf. .. 'to abufe it, which predomi
nates in the human heart, is fdf
ficiellt to fatisfy us of the trlath 
of this pofition. The neceffity of 
reciprocal checks in theexercife 
of political power, by dividing abd, 
difrributing it ioto diffefent 'depo
fitories, ~lld conftitftting each the 
guardian of the publie wealagainft 
invafions by the others, haS" been 
evinced by experiments andent and 
modern'; fome of them in olir 
country, and under our own eyes. 
Tp preferve them muft be as ne
ceffary as to infiitute thein. 'If, ip 
tlTe opinIon of tbe people. the dif
tribution or . modification of the 
conltitutional powers be in any 
particular wrong. lot it be correCt
ed by ap. amendment in the way 
which the con1i:itution defignates. 
But let there be no cha,nge by 
ufurpation; for though this. in 
one in~ance, may be, the infiru
ment of good, it is the cuftomary 
weapon by which free governments 
are deftroyed. . The precedent 
mufl always gr~atly over-tialance 
in permanent evil any, partial or 
trabfient benefit which the'·ufe can 
at any time yield. 

Of 
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Of all the difpofitions and ha

bits which le.)d to political profpe
rity, religion and morality are in
difpenflible fupports. In vain would 
that man claim the tribute of P;1-
triotiiln . who filOUld labour to 
fubvert thefe great pillars of htl
man happinefs, theft: firmeft prop<3 
of the duties of men and citizens. 
The mere politician, equally with 
the piou3 man, ought- to refpett 
and to cherilh them. A volume 
could not trace all their connec
tion with private and public feli
city. Let it fimply be aiked, where 
is the f~curity for property, for re
putation, for life, if the fenfe of 
religious Qbligation defirt the oaths, 
which are the inftruments of in
veftigation in conrts of juftice? 
And let us with caution indulge 
the fuppofitiotl that morality can 
be maintained wit hout reli~ion. 
What every may be conceded to 
the influence of refined edu
cation on minds of peculiar {truc
ture, reafon and experience both 
forbid us to expeCt that national 
morality can pTevail in exdufion 
of ro~igious principle. 

It is fubftantially true, that vir
tue or morality is a neceifary fpring 

> of popular government. The rule 
indeed extends with more or lefs 
force to every fpecics of free go
vernment. \V.ho that is a lincere 
friend to it can look with indiffe
rellce upon attempts to lhake the 
foundation of the fabric? 

Promote, then, asaD objeCtofpri
mary importance, inftitutions for 
the general diti'ulion of knowledge. 
In proportion as the f..ructare of 
government gives force to public 
opinion, it is eiTential that ,public 
()pinion fuould be enlightened. 

As a very Important fource of 
ftrength and fecurity, cherit11 pub
!i~ 'credit. One method of preCer-

ving it is to t~fe as fparingly as pot
fible; avoidin& .occafions of ex
pence by cultivating peace, but 
remembering alCo that timely clir
burCements to prepare for danger) 
frequently prevent much. greater 
di1burfements to repel it; avoiding 
likewife the accumulation of debt. 
not only by iliunning occa1ions of 
expence, but by vigorous exertions 
in time of' peace to difcharge the 
debts which unavoidable Wars may 
have occafioned, not ungeneroufly 
throwing upon pofrerity the bur
then which we ourfelves ought to 
bear. The execution of thefe 
maxims belong to your reprefen
tatives, but. it is necelfary that 
public opinion iliould co-operate. 
To facilitate to them the perform
ance of their duty, it is elfential that 
you ihould praCtically bear in mind. 
that tewards the payment of debts 
there muft be a,revenue: that to 
h;tve revenue there muft be taxes ;. 
that no tax.es can be devifed which 
are not more or lefs inconvenient 
and unpleafant; that the intrinfic 
embarraff"ment infeparable from the 
feleCtion of. the' proper objetts 
(which is always a choice of diffi
culties) ought \0 be a rlecifh·e m()
tive for a candid conftruaion of the 
conrluCt of the government in mak
ing it,and for a fpiritof acquiefcence 
in the meafures for oetaining re
venue, which the public exigencies 
may at any time diCtate. 

Obf«<rve good faith and jutlice 
toward§ all nations, cultivate peace 
and harmony with all; religion 
and monHtyenjoin this condlla: 
and Oall it be that good policy does 
not equally enjoin it? It will be 
wortby of a free, enlightened, and 
lit no great diil:ant pei'iod, a great 
nation, to gi\-e to mankind the 
magnanimous and too novel ex .. 
'ample of a people always guid$=d by 

an 
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an e,xalted jnftice and benevolence. tion fubfervient to projeCts of hof
'Who can doubt· that in the courfe tility, inftigated by pride, ambition, 
of time and things the fruits of and other finifier "and pernicious 
fuch a plan would richly repay motives. The peace often, fome-
8I\Y temporary advantages, 'Which times, perhaps, the liberty of na
might be loft by a fieady adherence tions, has been the victim. 

,tp it? Can it be that Providence So, likewiCe, a paffionate attach-
11as not conneaed the permanent ment of one nation for another 
felicity of a nation with its virtues? produces a variety of evils. Sym
The experiment, at leaft, is recom- pathy for the favourite' nation, 
mended by every fentiment which facilitating-the infufiOl'I of an ima- . 
ennobles human nature. A1as! ginary common intereft, in cafes 
is it rendered impoiiible by its vices? where no real common· intereft 

In the execution of fuch a plan, exifts, and infufing into one the 
Bothing is more effential than that enmities of the other, betrays the 
tbe permanent, inveterate antipa- former into a participation in the 
tbies againfi particular l1!f'!ions, and quarrels and wars of the latter, 
pafi~onate attachments for o~hers, without adequate inducement or 
1hould be excluded; and that in juftification, It le'ads alfo to con
place of them, juft and amicable celfions to the favourite nation, of 
feelings towards all 1hould be cul- privileges denied to others, which 
tivated. The nation which in- is apt doubly to injure the Ilatioll 
dulges towards another an habi- making the conceiiions; by u,nne,.. 
tual hatred, or an habitual fond- ceffarily parting with what ought 
nefs, is in fame degree a flave. to ha\'e been retained; and by ex.
It is a ilave to its animofity or to citing jealoury, ill-will, and a di{:' 
its affection, either of whirh is fuf- pofition to retaliate, in the partie~ 
Edent to lead it aftray from its from whom equal privileges are 
duty and its intereft. Antipathy withheld: and It gives to anlbiti
in one nation againtt anotherdij:' ,ous, corrupted, or deluded citizens, 
pofes ("ach more readily to offer in- (who devote themfelves to the 
fult and injury, to lay hoid of favourite nation) facility to betray, 
flight caufes of. umbrage, and to or facrifice the interetis of their 
be haughty and intractable, when own country, without odium, fome
accidental or trifling occafions of times even with popularity; gilding 
difpute occur, Hence frequent with the appearances of a virtuous 
collifions, obfiinate, envenomed, fenfe of obligation, a commendable 

. and bloody contens. The Ilation,· deference for public opinion. or a 
prompted by ill-will and refent- laudable zeal for public good, the 
ment, fometimes impels to war the bafe or fQolith compliances of alll
government, contrary to the bell: bitiou, corruption, or infatua
calculations of policy. The go- tion. 
vernment fometimes participates in Asth~ avenues to foreign infll1-
the national propenfity, and a- ence are in innumerable ways, fuch 
dopts, through paiiion, what rea- attachments are particularly alarm
fon would reject; at otber times ing to the truly enlightened and 
it makes the animofity of thi ~a- independent patriot. How many 

\ OPpor,!un~~~s 
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opportunities do they afford to. are effentially foreign to onr cori~ 
tamper with domeftic fac:lion~, to cerns. Hence, therefore, it mutt 
praCtiCe the artsoffeduBion, to IniC- be uinvife in us to implicate our~ 
lead public opinion, to influence felves by arti ficial ties in th,e or
or awe the public councils? Such dinary vkiffiludes of her politics·; • 
an attachment of a fmall or weak, or the ordinary combinations and 
towards a great or powerful nation, collifions of her friendthips or en
(looms tbe former to be fatellite of mities: 
the latter. . Our detached and difiant fitua-

Againft th6 illfidioull wiles of tion invite~ and' enables ·us to 
foreign in:ftl1enc~ (1 conjure you pllrfue a different courfe. If we 
10 believe me, fellow citizens) the remain one people, under an effi
jea\ollCy of a free people ollght to cient government, the period is 
be (1"fant!'! awake; fince hiftory not far off when we may defy ma
anJ cxperimce prove, that foreign terial injury from external annoy
influence is one of the mott bane-' ance; when we may take fllch an 
ful foes of a republican govern- attitude ItS will caufe the neutrality 
ment. But that jealouCy to be we may at any time reColve upon 
utefnt muft be impartial; e1fe it to be fcrupuloully retpeaed ; when 
becomes the inttrmnent of the very belligerent nations, under the im
inilnence to be avoided, inllead of poffibility of making ac:ql1itition~ 
~ defence againtt it. Exceffive upon us, will not lightly hazard 
llartiality for one foreign nation, the giving us provocation; when 
and excellive diflike of another, we may choofe peace or war, as our 
cnufe thofe whom they a'Ctnate to intereft, guided by jufiice, (ball 
fee danger only on one fide, and counCel. 
ferve to veil and even lecond the Why' forego the advantages of 
arts of influence on the other. fo peculiar a litu3tion? Why quit 
:Real patriots, who may refift tbe our own to frand uilOD foreign 
int~iguel,i of the favourites, are lia- ground? Why, by interweaving 
bIt) to become fufpeaed and odious; our defiiny~wilh tbat of auy part of 
""hile its tool~ and dupes ufnrp the Europe, entangle our peace and 
li'pplaufe and confidence of the profperity in the toils of European 
people, to furrender their interefis. ambition, rivaHhip, interefi, hri~ 

The great rule of condua for monr, or caprice? , 
us, in regard to foreign nations, 'Tis our true policy to fieer clear 
i~ in extending our (:omRlercial re- of permanent alliances, with any 
lations, to ,have with them as little portion of the foreign world; fo 
ptJ/ilicld conneCtion as pallible. So far, I mean, as we are now at li· 
far as we have already formed en- berty to do it; for let me be not 
gagements, let them be fulfilled und&ftood as capable of patro
with perfea good faith.-Here let niling infidelity to exifiing engage
us tiop. ments. I hold the maxim ,no lefs 

:Europe has a fet of primary in- applicable to public, than to pri
terefts, which to us have none, or vate affairs, tbat bonelly is always 
a very remote relation. Hence the beft policy. I repeat it, there
fhe muft be engaged in Q-eql1ent 'fore, let thofe engagements Qc ob
c:ontroverflCs. the eaufes of which ferved. in their genuine fenfe. 

~ Bat 
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l'hH in my opinion. it is unnecelfary men. thefe· conn(eIs of an old and 
add would be unwife to extend affectionate friend, I dare not hope 
them. Taking i:are always to keep they will make t~e thong and 
YOllrfelves, by fuitable eflablifb- rafting impreffion I could \villi, 
ments, oil 1\ refpeClable defenfive that they will contronl the ufual 
pofiure, we may f.1fely truft to tern- current of the paBions, or preVeltt 
porary alliance!! for extraordinary our nation from mnning the court/! 
emergencies. which ha~ hitherto marked the 

Harmonv, liberal interconrfe deftinyof nations But if I may 
with all nations. are recommended even flatter myfelf that they may 
by policy, humanity, and interefi. be produCtive of iome partial he
Rut even onT commercial policy nelit. fome occafional good; that 
flwuld bold an equ.ll and impartial they m:ly now and then recur t() 
liand; neitller [.!eking nor grant- moderate the fury of party fpint. 
ing exclufive favours or prefercllces. to warn agaillll the mifchief~ of 
cOllfuiting tht: natural cOlll'le of foroign intrigue, to guard againLl: 
things: dilfl\ling and diverfifying the impoftors of pretended pa
by gentle means the( Hreams of triotifm; tbis hopewiB be a fun 
commerce, but forcing nothing I recompence for the folicitnde of 
eftablilhing. with powers fo dif- your welfare. by which they hay. 
pofed, ill order to give trade a been diCtated. ' 
ilaple conrfe, to define the rights How far in the difcharg~ of my 
of our merdJ8nts, and to enable official duties I have beeD guided 
the government to fupport them; by the priqciplrs which have been 
·cnnvt:ntioml rules of interconrfe; delineated, the public records and 
the bell that pn:fent circllmU.ances other evidence~ of my conduct 
.nd mntual opinion will permit, mutt witnefs to YOIl and to the 
but temporary, and liable to be world. To myfelf the alfurance 

- from time to tirr:e abandoned or of my own confciencc is, that I 
varied, as experience and circnm- have at leaft believed myfelf to be 
fiances Ihall diCtate; confiantly guided by them. 
keeping in view that it is foHy in In relation to the ftill fnbtifiing 
one nation to look for difinterefied war in Europe. my proclamation 
favours from another: that it muft of the 2zd of April, 1793, is- the 
P(lY with a propfJrtion of its in- index to my plan. Sanaioned by 
dependence for whatever it may your approved voice, and by that 
accept llllder that charaCter; that, of your repretenratives in both 
by fuch acceptance, it may place houfcs of congref~, the fpirit ofthat 
itfelf ill the. condition of having meafure has continually governed 
gi~'en equivalents for nominal 'fa- me, uninfiuenced by any attempt! 
yours, and yet of being reproached to deter or divert me from it. 
with ingratit.ude for not giving A fter deliberate examinlltion, 
Jl)Qre. There can be no greater with the aid of the bell: lights I 
error than to ellFeCt or calculate could obtr.tin, I was well fatisfied 
upon real favours from nation to that our cOl1ntry, under all the 
nation. It is an illufion which. circumtlances of the cafe, had a 
experience mtlft cure; whicb a right to take, and was bound in 

. jull pride ought to difeard. dQty and intereft to take a neu~ral 
In offering to you, my e~untJY- politiQn. 
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}lofition. Having taken it, I de.,. 
termined, as far aq fhould'depend 
\lpOn me, to maintain it with mo
deration, perfeverance and firm~ 
nefs. 

The confiderations which refpea 
~he right to hqld this condu6t it is 
:pot neceffary on this occafiqn to 
detail. I will only obferve, that 
according to my underftanding of 
the matter, that right, fO far from 
'being denied by any of the belli
gerent powers, l~as Qeen virtually 
admitted by all. 

The duty of holding a neutral 
condua may be inferred, \\'ithout 
any thing more, from the obliga
tion which juftice and humanity 
impofe on every nation in cafes in 
which it is free 10 aCt, to maintain 
inviolate the relations of peace and 
amity towards o!her nations. 

The indncements of interefi for 
obferving !hat condua will beft be 
referred to your ow'n reflet1ions anq 
experience. \Vith me a predo
minant motive has been to endea
vour to gain time to our couutry 
to fettle and mature its yet recent 
inHitutions, and to progrefs with
out imerruption, to that degr.ee of 
~rength and confiftency, which is 
necelfary to give it, humanly fpeak
ing, the command of its own for
tunes. 

Though in reviewing the inci~ 
dents of adminiftration I am un
confcious of inten~ional error, I am 
neverthelefs too fenfible of , my de
feas not to think it probable that 
I may have committed'many errors~ 
Whatever they ma}: be, I fervently 
befeech the Almighty to avert or 
mitigate the evils to which they 
may tend. I fhall alfo ~arry with' 
me the hope that my country will 
never ceafe to view them with in
dul~ence ~ and t4at after fortr 

five years of my life dedicated 't~ 
its fe.rvice, with an upright zeal. 
the faults of incompetent abilities 
Will be canfigned 'to oblivion, as 
plyfelf mull foon be to the manfion!l 
9f relt. ' 

Relying o~ its ltiodnefs in this all 
in other things, and aauated by. 
that fervent love towards it, which 
is fa natural to a man who views 
in it the native foil of himfelf and 
his progenitors for feveral genera
~ion,s, I anticipate with pleafing 
expeCtatio~ that retrt'at, in which 
I promife 111yfelf to realize, without 
alloy, the {weet enjoyment of par~ 
taking, in the midn of my fellow I 

citizens, the b,enign influence .of 
good laurs, under a free govern., 
ment. t1~e ever favourite objeCt of 
my heart, and the happy reward, 
as I truft of ollr mutual cares~ 
labours, and dangers. 

G. \VASHII.'GTON. 

Ueilrd Statu, S~Pt. 17, 1796. 

Nole from the French Envoy, Citizen 
Ad,t, to the ExeclItive Go'Vern11l1!1(t 
of' ./Jm~rica. 
THE underfigned minifrer ple

nipotentiary of the French repuhlic, 
in conformity to the order of his 
government. has the honour of 
tranlinitting to the fecretary af 
:(tate of the United States, a refo
lution ta~en by the executive go
vernment of the French republic, 
on the 14th MeHidor, 4th year, 
relative tQ the conduCt which the 
fhips of war of the republic are to 
hold towards neutral vefiels. The 
flag of the republic will treat the 
flag of neutrals in the fame manner 
as they iha 11 f uft'tlr it to be trea ted 
by the Englith. 

The fentimenls which the Ame
rican government have manifelled 
to the 911dcr/igneq millilier pleni

rQtentiary~ 
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poteRtiary, do not permit him to ~3d of the fame month, 'tbe Aine
doubt, that they will fee in its' ricans from, the operation of this 
true light this meafure, as far as it general order. But t~ convention 
may concern the United States; was obliged foon to repeal the law 
and that they will alfo feel, that it which contained this exception fo 
i~ dictated by ,jmpprious circum- favourable to Americans; the 
fiances, and approved by jufiice. manner in which the' Englilh 

Great Britain during the war /he condu8ed' themfeles; the mani
has carried on againft the.republic, . fefi intention they had to fiop 
has not ceafed ufing every: meims the expo~tation of provifion from 
in her power to'add to that iCourge America Sn France, rendered it. 
fcourges mIJ more terrible. She. unavoidable. . 
has ufed the well-known liberality The national convention by this 
of .theFrench nation' to the detri- had reftored' the equilibriUM of 
ment ofth'llt'nation. Knowinghow neutrality which England had 
faithful France has always been in defiroyed;: had difcharged their' 
the obfervance of her treaties;. d~ty in a manDer jufiified by a . 
knowing that it was a princi~le Of - thoufand paft examples, as well as 
the republic to refpel:1 the flags' of by the llcceffity of the then exifiing 
an nations, the Britifil govemment,' moment. . They might, therefore. 
froql tile beginning of the war, to recal1;the orders they had 'given 
has caufed neutral veffeIs, aDd in tet feize the enemy's property 011 
particular. American veffels, to be. board Americanveffels. have waited 
detained,_ taken them into their till the iMtiQl 'government had 
,ports, and dragged from them firft ;defihitively·revoked the fame 
Frenchmen and French property •. order, a fufpenfion only of which 
France bound by a treaty with the was produced by the embargo laid 
United States, could find only a - by Congrefs the ~6th of. March. 
real difadvantage in the articles of 1794. But as foon as they were 
that treaty, .which cal.lfed to bC'· informed that, under orders of the 
refpected as American property government of the United States. 
Engli!h property found on board Mr . .Jay was, directed toremonltrate 
American veffels. They had .a againfi the .vexatious meafures of 
righ't, under this-confiderat~,. to the Englifu, they gave orders, by 
expe8 that America would. take t,he law ofihe J3th Nivofe, 3d 
fieps in favour of her violated neu- year, to' the -fuips of war of tbe 

. trality. _ One of th~ predeceffors of' republic to refpe8: Ameri(f8D vef
the underfigned, in July 1793, ap. fels;_ andth.e committee of public 
plied on this fubje8 to the go- fafety, in their explanatory refelve . 

,vernment of the, United States; of the 14th of the fame month. 
but he was not fuccefsful. Never- hafieocd tQ fanction the fame prin
thelefs' the national convention, ciples. '1 he national convention 
who, by their decree of the 9th of and the committee of public I.8fety 
May, '793, had ordered thcJeizure had every reafon to believe, that 
of enemy's property on board neu- this open and liberal conduct would 
tral ve1fels. declaring, at the fame de~rmine_thc United States to ufe 
time, that the meafure fuould ceaie every effort to put a fiop to 'the 
when, the Engliih, fuould refpea vexatiol;ls impofed upon tbeir com
neutral.flags, had excepted, OD the Dlerce. to the injury of' the Fr~ch 
Vo~. XXXVIII. X repubbp; 
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republie; tlléJ were deeei.ved in 
l/tiR hope; :md' thotlgh the. tn:aty 
of frie.ud{).li1~.'fla\'igatfQn. anrl com
merce, bel wt'cn Great Britaill And 
the United'&tares hat! OOeR t\gn.ed 
ft 1t weeks before Franet:lloopled 
·rhe fl1i"aftue I hllve juli cf, 

patcbes. tG the fairewry ofibte
oLthe 9tb- GeFminal, 4th. yeal' 
(z9fh March li96, O. S.), 19th
Gt:rmin~1 (Slll AprrJ 1796), aod 
la Floreal (~olh April, 1796), 
,..,hic& haye remaiAed '\\'ithollt arr

Eugli (h did' not 
thev had formed; and 

flop and catry 
>\merican velV.ls 
portsr or returlling 

:iUl(we;.' 
Tbe Freneh 

Jladsitielf, with 
the, preli:-I1t time, 

il.lI1ces firn iI ar . to 
795 ; aud.ii it fees 

abandon;. wiili refpeB: tbem, 
Thi,~ conduét was the fubjeét of lmd the neutra:t powe.rs in general, 

a 110te ""hieb the nndertiglled ad- the favour.able litlèof oolldl1B:. they 
èretred on ti)e ~'tb Venrlemaire, purfued, a~d' t6 adopt different 
4th renr (l9tli September 179.5, meafure~ the bl.me iiould fal{' 
\>. S.) to t!>Je iècrctary, of fiate. 'upoo tIle Briti1h g.ovein~ent: it 
Tbe remfloftranees whil!h it con- is their f!anduéb,whic:h the f'rench 
t':\incd were ioundrd' onthe dutiea government!las bees<obligéd to-
uf netllrality, upon file fllllow. 

Mr. Jefferfon bad The.,tlt1derfign.ed 
letter to Mr. potentiary eoneeivell 

l,3tJa.SeprelDber, 'remàrk to tht: 
rms note bas rhat the neutral governments, or 
aufw!!,., Ihough allies of the republic, 

tbe rernemb .. anee of tbe fecrètnry thing to (ear 35 to -tlie,treatment of 
of. 11(1\e hy,a difpatt:h of.~he 9t,h, tbeir flag hy tbe Freneh, linee il' 
'krminal, 4th yellr (2.9Ih March keeping wit1lin the bounds of thltir
li96, (J. S.); :md Amerie:an vei:' ~utT0lity, thtycauCe,the rights of 
k)s bOVlnu to Jj'rel1~h por,ls. or re- . that lWutrality tg he refpt'ttcd by 
t~lrnillg frQm them, have.1tillbeert tbe. EngliH;), the republic,,:iJl' 
feized by tbc Englifh.; hHleed rerpeéhhem .. But iflhrough weak-

!:hey hlNJe addtd IH!II!" par.tialit}', or 
tllOfe théy.hilt~ 1ho.ulcl fuftèr 

UfK'JltM nr:nern-afls witlhtbat 
in!prt:.1lèd iëaQJm teil their adY8utage, 
J'mcric.m ,'elid~,.lllld thcu co!Jlplain, ",lu;Q 

taund tbc meaO's of rtitorethebalanee 
ening I~eir ert:ws at the ex,pence lts equililJ,i01l1'; lhali .at!.in- toe 
of lhe Amc:ricans, withollIl tllego- I;Hlle maml.er as tht! Englilh? No. 
vemment t}f tbe lJlJiteo" .StIltes ctrtaiu}y;. ior tho neutrality:of a 
havillg, made known 10 tbe.nudGr- . uation con;fitis in graotiug Jo bel-
1iigned .~he freps they had taken to ligeJ'ent, powers the [.lIue adl,'an
obtaiu flltisfaétioll tor this violali()~ I <fges ; and. that lleutraluy no 
uf Ilt'ulrality, &I hurtful to the in- ; !-onger exitls, whell, io Ihe courfe 

of France. as tbe [he war, that 
l,atn fet fgJ.th in granls' to one of 

l,>owers. 
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powers advantages not ftlprtlated French republic, concerning tbe 
by treaties anterior to die war. or commerce of ncutral nations 
fllff'ers that power to feize upon This decree makes no di!linctioll 

_ them. 'the neutral ,government between neutral powers. who can 
cannot then complain if the other claim .. nly the rights fecured ~d 
belligerent power will enjoy a(l- them by the law of nattons, and 
vantages which its enemy enjoys, others between whom and fhe 
or if it feizes upon them ; other'- li'rench republic treaties have Im~ 
wife -that neutral government pOled fpecial obligations. Where 
wouM del'i'ate, with refpea: to it. no treaties exift, the reptlb~ic, by 
from ,the line' of, neutrality, and feiiing and confifcatingtlu: prp
would become,its enemy. perty of their enemies found on 

The tmderligned rilinHlc:ir pleni-board neutral vetfels, would only 
potentia~y thinks it ufelef~'fnrtber exercife' an ackno\vledged tight 
to develope thefe principles. He under tlie law of nations. If, to
does not doubt that the fecretary wards (uch' ne'ut~,ril n:\tiolls,' t,be 
of flate, feels all their force: an'd' French, republic ha! foroorne to 
that the government of the United execute this right. the forbearance 
States Win maintain from aIhio~ has been ;perfccUy gratuitous.. The' 
lalion a neutrality which France tlnited States bv virtue of rheir 
ha9 a1'ways r~fpech:d. and will :al- ti'ellty of commerce with France, 
ways'refpeel:. when het'enerriies do fland On diftetent ground, , ' ' 
not make 'it turn to her detriliient. Jil t~ year J 778, France vo-

The ilnderligil~d minil\er 1l1eni- luntarilyentered int'O a commercidl 
potentiary 'embraces this' oppor- treaty with us, on principles of per
tunity of reiterating to the fecrttary feel: reCiprocity, anl.lexprefsly fti
of fiate the alrurance of his ellt'em, puIating that fru }hipI }h6ttli ,,;al~ 
and informs hioi, at th~ fame time, ftu goods. That 'is. jf Frar,ee 
that he will C3ufe this note to be 1bould be at war ~i{h any nation 
printeJ, ill order to make publicly with whom the United Statei 
known the motives which. at the fhould be at 'peace, tbe go6d~' 
prefent junCtnre, intluence tbe, (c:xceVt contraband) and the, per. 
It'rench republic. fons of ~r' enemies (foldiers' in 

Done at Philadelphia, 6th Bru- aCtual fervice exct:pted)foufld 01\ 

maire, Sth year of the french board the veJfels of the United 
Uc:publi _'. one and indivifible.' State;,· were to be free frolft cap·' 
(27th OCt 1796, O. S.) ture. That on the other hand,' 

(Signed) P. A. ADBT. if the' United States ihquld ell~' 
gage in war with any nation. while 

ReptJ of Ihe EXetllt;re G'1T"'"mellt France 'rema,ilkd at peace', tben 
of Amtrira I~ Cit;ZI'1t ~:fde/s Note, the goods (except contrabati~'ilttCl 
tllr/jiit<~ IIH 'lktm of Ibr Dirdlory the perfi;ns of our enemies lfoldie';,: 
rdpedi"g Neutral Y~/I. in aanal fervice excepted) 'oUo. 

SIR, Oll board French vefiels, wete'fllro 
I HA VE the honour to acknO\v- to be free from capture.' Tbis i,' 

ledge the receipt of your note, of plainly expreJfed in the 23d arti
- the zith ult. covering a decree of de of that treaty, and demonftrat .. 

the elte~uthe direC1:oi'Y of the, that the reciprocity thereby ltipu-
X z - , lal.C4 
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lated wa$ to operate at d!ffir.:nt offici,ai information~ that 110. tJcW 

p~riods J that is, at one time iD fa- ort/ers .hq.v~ Dun W"d. 
your. ofoneqf the contraCting .The.captures made by the Britilh 
parties, and of .the other at.another Qf American veifels, ~aving French 
time. At tbe prefent tim,e, the property on board, are warranted 

. l1nited States being at ,peace, they by the law of nations. Tile force 
poffefs by the trealy th~,right of apd operation of this Jaw was con
carrying the goods of the enemies templated by France and the 
~fFrance,without fubjecting them United States, when they formed 
to,capture. But,whao: do the fpirit tQdr treat,' of commerce, and their 
of, tho.clecree of the .executive di- {pecial ftipulation on this point 
retiory gnd the current of' your was meant as Ba exception to an 
obfervations, require ~ - Tllat the univerfal rule; neither oor weak
United States. thou Id now gratn- nefil nor our ,ftrength have any 
itollfly renounce this right. . And' choice, when the queLlion 'Concerns 
what reaf()l\ is alIjgoed for denying the obfervance of a known rule of 
to us the enjoyment of this right?, the Jaw of mitions. 
Your own \\lOrds furnith the You are pleafed to remark, that 
anfwer; re Fral)ce, bound bytl'eaty the, conduCt of' Great Britain, in 
tp t.~ United Stales, couldji"tI 011& capturipg' vttifels bound to and 
~ ,.ral'ijafi.JIfl'Itflge in. the artides of fro~l: F~eDch ports, bad. been I he 
that tre3ty~ ~hicl~ caQfed to be, fubJeCt. of a note, which on' the 
r.efpe8:ed, as American prop~rty. 29th of Septem,ber, 1795, was ad
Engliili property found on board dreifed to the fecretary of flate. 
American veffels," This requifi-, but which remained' without an' 
tion, and the re;tfon affigned to a'nfwer. Very fllfficient reaCons 
fnpport it, alike excitefurprize" may be afiigned for the omiffion. 
The American government, 111'; The fubjeti, in all its afpcets, had 
confcious, of tIle puri~y of its in~ been offi'cially and publicly dif
t.enlions, of its impartial abferva~e culled, and the principles and ul
of the la}V!iofnelltrality, .and oHt. ,limale m'eafures of the United 
inviolable regard to tr-eaties .. can,. States, founded on their indifpukt
llot for a ,mgment ac\mit, that it 'ble rights, were as publicly fixed. 
]Ias forfc\led the right to claim a But if. the fU,bject had not, by I he 
]"J':!cip~ocal obfervl!l1ce o£ ftipula- previous dilcuUions, beenalreadv 
tioos qn, ~h~ part. o( the :French exhaufted, can it be a matter of 
r,epllblic, whoW. friendlhip more.,.. furprile Ihat there fllOUld be a re
ever it ·has:every reafon to cultivate pugnance to aufwer a letter con
'Yith 'ItheAllof\.. ,perfect fmperity. tainiilg filCh infinuations as thefe ? 
'~'hisJ right, forin~rly ,~Qfring~d by" 1 t mull then be dear to every 
ai9ec~ 9ftbe llutiop'al cqn1(eotion, man, who will difcard prejudices. 
'f~ r~(Jgnized, an~~v: by the repeal love, hatred, and, in a word, all 
of;tJ}tl~ d!'C~e.e., WIly it 1hould be the pallions which lead the jl1dg
amt.in. ql1eHion~d we are at a lof.~ ment afiray, that the French re
to determine. Wt:. are ignorant of p\lbIic have. a right to compbin. if' 
allY llew rethaints, 011_ our com- the Ameriqn government [llffered 
11lerCt; by t~e Briti:11 go\,e1'llment; the Rnglilh to intermpt the COlll

Oil the cOlltrary, we pu!li::1S recent lllcrcial relations' wlJich exi'1i be-
tweeu 
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tween her and the United States,; order was ifihed, antI further, that. 1 

·if by a ptrJidiotls (o1ldifrtflji,n it per- 1I0 fuch order wOIlldbe Hrtied~ 
mitted the Englilh 'to violate a in cafe the Britilh did riot . {eize 
right whictl it ought, for its own . feize our velfds," This commu
honolJr and int~rtfl, to defend; if; niCation from' the miriifier' of 
under the .cloak et;' neutrality,!t the United States, at' Pari~, to 
prefented to England a pOl1;ard 10 their miliifter at London, was 

'cu.t th~ th,oat of its faithful ally: if, dared the 28th ofAugUll; but ·(be 
in fine, partaking in th~ f.}rallni.If/ decree of the direCtory bears"date 
and hom;(idal rage of Grtal B;itnill, .the 14tl1 Meffidor,' anfwering'to 
it (oltcurrtd to plunge the 11I/oP" of the 2d of Ju1y; , Thefe 'circum~ 
Frallu into the hONQrs of fami,u i" ftances, togetht"r with fome' oofer':; 
li'or the fake of preferving harmony,' vations, in YOllr note, leave the 
filence was preferred to a COID- American governmel1~ in R Hate of 
ment upon there in6nuations. uncertainty of the real intentions 

You are :llfo plcc\fed to refer to of the government in', France. 
your letters of March and Aprilla1t, Allow me then to a(k, whether, 
relative to imprelfes of American in the' aCtual1hlle of things. our 
leamen by Britilh' thips, and commerce is confidered as liable 
tomphli" that the government of tofutferany new reHriCtionlion the' 
the United States had not made part of the Fren,ch republic ?'(Whe
known torou the fteps they had thr'r the'reftraillts now exerciCed. 
taken to obt~il1 fatisfaction. This, by the Britifh government are con': 
fir, wa~ a matter. which concerned fid~edas 'of a nature to jntli~y a', 
only that gon~rnment. As an in- denial of·thofe rights. which are' 
dependent nation,' we are not pledged to \j.S by ou,. treaty with 
bound -to repder an account to a!1yyour mllion? Whetherordets ha\'o, 
other of· the meafures we deemed been actually'given to the thips of 
proper for the protection of opr war of the French republic ,to 

'own·citizens; fo long as there was capture the -vcffels of the United 
Rot the 1Ughteft ground. to fufpect States? And what, if theyexift. 
that tbe government everacqui- are t/le precife terms of thore 
~fced in 'any aggreffioQ. orders?". 
, But permit me to recur to the' The queflions,; rJri' yoo' will (eelT 

fubject'of the decree of tbe execu- are highlyintereftjn~to the Unitedl 
five directory. ), States: It is with extreme conc,er!), 

As before obferved, we' are oRi- that tl)e governmt"nt finds itlclf re·' 
aially informed that the Britifh go- duced to the neeell)ty ofalking ant 
~ernment 'have iffued 'ilO' new e~planation of this nature; and if 
orders for capturing'the velfels of it Iball'he informed that a new line' 
tbe United States. We are alfo of con du, a isto~adopted to~ardll' 
o~cia])y informed, that cn theap., this CPllt'\try. on the gro\lnd of the 
pearance of the notification of that decree referred to, its filrprifc will' 
decree, the minifter of the United e~ua. I; iu regret, that' principr!31 
States at Paris applied for informa- flIould now be queftioned, whicb,; 
tion, ,. Whether orders were ilIued after repeated difcuffion$,. both 
for the feizure of neutral veffels, here and in'France. have' been de
.n~ was informed, that no fuch' monftrated to be' found!l4. ',,8 WC 

~ ~ F°'.lcei~~~ 
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·conceive, in the obliga!ions of im- In contelI)pt of this ftip\llation. be 
P4.r~ifll neutrality. of fripl,llations by nates tbat fevera' l\rench prizes 
treaty. aDd of the law of nation,. brought. into our' ports have been 
I hope. fir, you will find it con- leized, tT'ed. and reftored to their 
"enient by an early aDf~er, to re- .original owners, with various de
remove the fufpenCe ifl whicb the grep.s of de.aYA vl1ution" injuftice 
governanent of tbe United States is and injury. .He· complains, that 
now beld on the q~ftjon above the Englifu were fuffered to arm 
llated. ' . in our ports in vario~s inHances .. 

I t\lall clofe this letter by one an4 that Hle complaints of the a
remark on the fingularityof your gepts of the French repl\blic ever 
cauting tbe publication of YO\1T proved ineffeCtual in nopping them. 
note. .As it cODcerne~ the United Perfons fufpected of having atlilled 
States, it waa properlyaddrefi'ed to in armingfreo!=h privilteers were 

, ifs ,government, to which alone i~medialely thrown iuto priCoD_ 
pertained the right of commu- while thofe concerned in arming 
muuicating it ill fuch time and Brhi1h vefi'els Were never molefted : 

. J,11anner as it'1hould tllillk fit to t~e the exeeutive in thefe infiances ex-
citizens of the United States. hibiting anevideut partiality for 

1 am, fir, with great refpeCl:, . ~hc Engli1h an~ no regllrd for the 
your moft obedieDt tervant, maintenance of \he.ir ,neutrality. 

l'UIOTH'l PXqtEJlXNO. The fecond fiipula~ioJl ~n article 
UoJ/il,a $tal'l. Philadelphia, Nov. 3. 17th. pro\libits all EngliQt {hips 
i 0 M. Adt/, Miwijltt' Plt1Iipolenlitlt'JIJ that iliall have Illade Frellcl~ pri~s 

6fth, ErelldJ RepuoliC'. . from entering our ports. ,our e~-
, . ecutive have. in their conftruCliOQ 
Su&jla"u DftlJl """,wial prt.fonlfd DJ'. of this ftipulation, cont\ned its pro. 

Cili~n 4dtt 10 tht .nmh:cQ~ Sure- hibitory effect to Britiili vellels at
Ill")' for Fo"ign Affairs, prt<UioIts tempting to come in with theif
to his Ilnllollllcillg tbllt be 'U!fll no, prizes The rninifier protefu. in 
ID"gl,. tll bt eOllfii'md IlS tbe Mini- tha nllme of the diredory. agaioG: 
fitr if tht Enncb rtpllolic. \he propriety o.f this cquftrucUon. 
THl:<; minifter of the Fren~ re- 'He confiders it as an attempt lA 

public, througb the, whole of his add to, not to explain, tbe article. 
note. fpeak~ ~s aain, under the Ev.en Oil the fuppofition that the 
~prefs o,4prs' frolll the executive article is doubt{~l, he iI11itis ~n tb~ 
direliory .. After expreffiI1g the at- improeriety of an ix IIlTlto cont1.ruc
tacbmen~ of his goyermucut for the tion. He cites funqry e:uD:lples of' 
American people, ~U: cO!Dplains, in Engliili ihips of war having ~n
the name of tb,e directory, pf a v~· tered our ports, contrary to this iti
olation op the part of our execu- pulation, having made them con~ 
live of the, 7th arti~1e of tb~ trea- vellient fiations tba, better. to annoy 
tf of 1178. The prfi part of that the French, !lnd having. ev,.en con
article fiipul!ltes, lllat the French trary to the forced int.erpretatioq 
~aU b«i a~ liberty to brip'g their given to the 17th ar~iele by Ollr ex
prizes intooul: ports wi~outits be- ecutive, brought their prizes into 
iog lawfuHor aoy ofol,lfc;>fficer. to our ports, and ,th~e refitted tbem 
tllkc cogoizaJ)~ CIf their v~l~~itr' t~ ~ruize agaioft the French. 

The 
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The min'itler lien adverts tt)'·· The rninHler proceeds t~ prote~ 

lay's ,11liffion. ~ ftates, that in the name and by the orders of 
FtaNce. was deceived by the decla,. the executive'direCl:(wy, againit the 

-rations of our executive when that. violadGuof tIte 17th article. fte 
1>1lfinefs was fet ~ foot; aad that c1a,ims replcvy of all feiz.llres; and 
.the direC!:Qry conn4ers the lkitiththe atinulling of all jl\dicial ads 
treaty as deprivilJg Fraoce of .!l1l withreCped to the Freuch prizes. 
the advantageoll9 fiipuJations in- and prote~sagainft all' ()ppofi~ioll 
.tended to befecuretl to her hy tbe to the (alo of pril:es. He protdls 
treaty of f 718, as tending to render againft the violation of tIle fame 
the neutrality of America a4vanta- a~c1esby onr a<hnittirig into OUT 

'geous to Eng1and to the detriment piwts. Briti{b armed ....elfdi;,atid 
of Fran.ce. This treaty abandons agaiR1t the interpretatiOtt pllt bY 
'the m'odern law of patioos, which OttT exec.lltive upon that artkle. 
'even England had f.1niiioord iD He declares, that the directory COll
;eleven treaties, and we in every Duers our treaty with Biitain as 11 

prior commercial treaty witb Eu- violation of their. treaty with 
mpean nations. It gives the Eng- us, and as equivalent to!l trl':1ty of 
iilh the facility of obtaining tbe alliance wi'tb that 'oatlon; Im.tt, fA 
tranfport!ltion of n.aval tlbres Bud conleqn(:oce, orders hinl to fnlrend 
warlike, imbleinents whirherfoever hi~ minilterial functiuns here. The 
they pleafe~ under 'the fuelter of dirt'Cl:ory declare, that they <lu 'n~ 
tbe Ainericanflag. whil'1! this faci- wilh ~hii; mea (are to he.conliderel 
lity is denied to France; and thlls ill the light of a rupture. but as a 
it CI13tlg~S, dqriug the WAr, the re- mar~ of their fellleofinjtH)', whicR 
fpeCtive footing of the bdHgerellt is to laG:.lIlltil they eRA obtain ~tis. 
powers witl. refj>ect to us, 111e fal:lion. They reilt'r.lte .their ex
treaty. befurtber {tates, cuts off the prdliolls-of friendlhip for tbe peo
flJpplies of pl'ovifions, which France plc, llot\\,;th1hnding the wrongt 
looked for from tbis country, by of the execlltive. • 
fiipulati!!g that the 'Hritifll may in . The minifter oonclude~ by. fiat
every /iluation {r:ize our provi1io~ ing~ ,il;iat the French republic,al
vetfds. bound. to. the 1'lOrts of thei"r ways had it at heart to cU~livate 
enemies. III fllOrt, he confiders it harm 11y by a mutual intcrc!I<lllge 
as a breacb of our nentrality, unlets o~' gOO?,O~CCS; but th:"t our 2dflli
the french. be allowed to pill'tilke IIlUratlOn )lllve as cOlltlal)tly; ql,";, 
in the advantases it ho1d50UI 10 d(aVOllied~ to .break afllllller tile titi 
Great liritain. He alfoc\aims th:· which 'cohuet[ the two 'nations, 
participation in purJ'nanci: of the Early ,11I1I1"r the rep;'lblic,"1 the, 
1eGond Itrtic\e of the treaty of 1 7'78;' Frencl~ coliJl1-ii:-s \\fere opened·t~,us; I 

which ,rants the Fren~ all the ad· the p,irls of France allo on the 
vllntages of commerce ~nd na-iga- fllUC li,,\\ing as to tht'rr own veifc1s. 
tion enjoyed by the moll fi!vourcd Whe'l L%iaud violated the ·lItU

Dltlons. And inthis poiu't (If vii:'w trat flag~ France, obliged 10 rlJake 
the orders to the French vdlt;ls of 11(;' of rc-pHl;11s. exeOlptd from Ih(: 
war 10 tTf'.a1 the A[J1t:r\~IIQ flag in mf'arlll:~ lilt: ,\ illt'ricam ; and l .... ugh 
e\'cry f,eJpeB. as we 11lull'fufrer it tQ . forced, for a w"ile, IllliCh ague.llt 
be Irealt:J by Ule Englilh have been thf'ir incl!UBtioll, to \vt.tli,I",.;\I; .Ihe 
itfuc4: . X 4- t:xclIJllllOll, 
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exemption, they tarly renewed CITIZENS, 

it. -, ,FROM the dawn of our revolu· 
"'"hile France was thu~, even du- tion; the, tri·coloured cockade has 

ring the tempeft of a revolution, been the, rallying point of thore e
treating the Americans with mark- nergetic men, whore generous ef
ed attention; whin, a1ks the note, 'forts gave the firft blow to arbitra
where the ell.ecuth·e of the United ry po \ er., At their call. the French 

. States employed in? They "'''"re natio!), bent for centuries under 
queftioning whether they woul.d the yoke. {hook off that long drow
acknowledge the republic ;md re- finer.; j twenty·four millions of men 
ceive their ambaffador; : \-.:hetl~er adopted that auguft fymbol; they 
,they JllOul,d confider the treaJy, exclaiillt'd." WI?.Jbai' he fret,'" and 
the pI:ic~ of Allierican lioerty, as all oppotition was defeated, and the 
binding; whether the ell\'0YS from throne fumbled down in the duft, 
exilec.J. a~d ft,bellious princes 1hould and <).11 Europe armed agaillft tbem, 
he received; an ambiguous proc1a- bas been V<1nqllithed. 
Dlation of neutrality was framed; The republic decorates all her 
J"rench privateers were ,harraffed; citizens with thofe national colours, 
England was fuffered to fport with the [acred fymbal of liberty which 
our neutrality, and to c,ut up Ollr they have won. , 
commerce to the detriment of Frenchmt:D who are' abfent 
;France; Englifh thips of war were from their native land ought Dot, 
adJ:nitted in our ports; the advances amidft nations allied with theirs, 
of France for a renewal of the trea- layafide the diftinaive mark which, 
ty of commerce were. eluded under by making them known. fecures to 
the moft frivolous pretexts~ while them the proteCtio,l and reciprocal 
cur executh'e courted, the BritiJll, refpec9: guaranteed by our treaties 
and folicited a treaty, by which, with thoCe nations. ' 
proftituting our neutrality, we fa- Thofe who, from a guilty in
<1"ificed France to her enemies; difference. 1hollld flight the ,right, 
and this whilft a review of late exempt tbemfelvesfrom that duty 
events, whill,t every obj<..-Ct aroun'd-':'thofe could lay no claim to that 
tlill reminds us of the 'tyranny of proteCtion, 'tllry wouldrel'lOllnce 
Brit?in. and the generous afiiftance tlae fupport o(the asents of the re
bf France. 'public. ' 
, The note concludes by calling ~n Blit. citi~ens, I am perruaded 
Ameri":aDs to remember, that, if that at the call of the minifter of 
generom minds are a1ive to inju-, the French republic, you will har
ries, they can forgive; and that' ten to put on the fymbol of a liber
the French, when they are treated ty. whieh is the fruit of eight years 
as friends, will Hill be found faith·. toils and privations and of five 
ful friends and generous allies.' " years victories. . 

\ 'Thus you will draw a line 'of 
'Ih~ Ml'ttifler Plenipotl11fi'l1Y of the demarcation between you and thofe' 

FrenL'h Rrpu6lic v.:ith the UnltU contemptible beings, whofe'llpfeel-
8t(ltu of America, to the French ing hearts are callous to the f.1cred 
C;ti~ns <wh" rtjitl.: Ot Ira'!.I' ill tbe name of native land, to the noble 
Uniutl Statts. pride witb which the 'freeman is a-

-" nimated 
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Bimal~d- by~the fe~fe" of l~is: i~d.e- 'this'day, addreCs th~ir de~a'n4s ~r 
'peridence~ ". . . ';":," .... ,. c1ai~s ~tO the contu1 gi:iietal of the 
. Thus,· you will fignahze thore ,'republic, ' . , 
ftill ~ore degraded beings. who, . . At . Philadelphia, the 25th 
being fold to the enemies 0(- the r~- . Brumaire,- the 5tb year of 
public, drag from clinie tocJime'a the F~ench republic, orre 
life overwhelmed with miiery and; and indivilible-tbe J sth of 
~dntempt....,..wretcbes, whom hifiory November, 1796., ' 
will 'not 'call to remembrance, ex- ' 
~-ept to perpetllate their difgrace. '. 'A'adrifs of the Prefitl'-nt if the UlIitH 

The .ufe of the 'French chan- ' S'aftltll C011grdi.· 
,~eries, the ,national protection will : 
not be ~ranted to any Frenchman 
'but 'thbte who perfealy fe'tlhble of 
the dig~ity attached to the title (if 
citizen, fual! take a pride in wear
ing conftantly 'the tti-coloured 
cocltadt:. The execlltive direttory 
,of the Jo'tench republic have pro:.. 
nounced thus. Being ,the organ 
of their defitions; I communicate 
!hem with pleaCure,to my fellow
-eitimns. As· for thofe -who, a1'
though'Frenc1unen bOf-tl,·haveceilf
ed to' .be· French'men, I do not 
fpeak to'tbem; the public' voice 
will inform them of. th(!ir exClufion~ 

Done at PhHadelpbia; the 
l:Z.h' Brumairtl; tbe fifth 
:Yearof' tbe Frencb~epub}ic, 
one and indivifiible. ,., ,-

'(Signed) . : - E. A. ADET 
Philllldlphia. NfJIfJ., 7. 

. D(wn6e". J7.95: 
Fellow Citizens of the Senate, 

and of the HouCe of Reprci-
',' . fentatives, 
. IN recurring to the internal 
fituation 'of our country, )ince 1 
,had the pleafure toadlirefs you, I 
find ample reaion for a' renewed 
-exprellion of that gratitude to tM 
Ruler of the,Oniverfe, which a 
continued feries ofprofperity has fo' 
ofrenand fo juftly callc:d· forth. 

The aas of the hlft'feftionj which 
required fpedal arrangements, have 
been, ,s faT 8S circumftances:would 
admit, 'carried into' operatio\J~ . 

The meeting of tbe deptitiesfroni 
the Creek nation at' 061erain, in 
the fiare of Georgia, which had for 
a principal object the purcbafc oh 
parcel of their la~d by that flate; 
bro~IHlp witbout its beingaccom;

.Atttft~d tlJP-, of a tra;,j/atim fro", a plifhed·: the nation baving. pte-' 
Note pUb/ijhld by ~hl Fr-mch miNi- -nons to tbeir departui'e,infiructed 

. jltr 'at ' Phi/adelphla on tb, 15th of them againft making any fale J the 
Nrvemhlf. . 'oCt."ltfion, however, bas been im-

TRANSLATION. proved,. to 'confirm, by a new 
Citizen P. A. Adet infonns his treaty with the Creeks, their prc

fellow-citizeris, that, by order of exifting engagementi with tbe 
the executive directory', he has to-' United States, and to obtain their 
day notitied to tbe fecretary o(ftate, confent to the eftablifhment of 
the fufpenfion of the funaions of trading houfes and military pofts 
the' mlnifter plenipotentiary of the within their boundary, by means of. 
republic, to tbe United States of which their friendJhip, ~nd. the 
Americaj and that, in confequence general peace, may be more ef
of fuch furpenfion, they muft, from' feaually fecured. ., . + . , , As 
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ANNU AI. ~EGISTERt 1796. 
~ .. fooa ... the gO¥el'nor-general therefore. commenced his journey 

of Canada could be addretfed with frorn tbe Natchtls in September. 
propriety on this fubjeil. arrange- and troops were ol'dered to occupt 
menta were cordially and promprly the pofts from which tbe Spaniib 
concluded for their evacuation.l'lnd garrifoDs ibould be wit~raw.n. 
th'c United States took poffeffiol1 Jnformatioll has been recently re
of the principal of them, compre- eeived of the appointllletU of a 
hending Of we go, Niagara, Detroit, .commiffioner OD the part of his 
Michaliminac, and Fort Miami, C.ttholic majefty for rU3ning the 
,v here fuell repairs nod additions boundary, line. but none of any 
have been ordered to be made 38 appointment for the adjuftm«<.nt of 
appea.1"C(l indifpenfable. the claims of our cili~en5. wbore 

The commifJjoners appointed on veffels were captured by the armed 
the pttrt of the United States, veffell of Spaio. 
agreeably to the feventh·article of ·la p\lTfuance qf tbe act of con
the treaty with Great Britain. re- grf'fs. paKed in the laft re/lion. for 
lative to captures andconclemnll- tbe proteaioll and relief of Ame
tion of veffels and other prop'erty. riean (eamen. agentswereappointw 
met the comm.iffioners of his Bd- cd, one ,to t'efid~ in Great Britain. 
tann~ Majefiy in Londoo, in Au- and the other in the W'eft Indies. 
,uft laft. when John TrumbaU, The effeCts of the agency in the 

.Efq.. 'Was chofen by lot for the Weft Jodies are DOt yet fulty sf. 
fifth coaami1fioner. In Oaober eertained; but tbofc which hue 
following the board were to pro- been commlwicated aWordgropnds 
ceed to bu6nefs. ~ yet there has to believe the meafure will be be
been no communication of com- ne6ciaI. The agent defiinedto re
miffioners OD the pa~t of Great ude iu Great Britain declining to 
Britain, to unite with thof~ :who a-=cept 'he appointment. the buft-

- have been appointed on the part nefs bas ronfequently devolved on 
of the United States. for carr1ing the minifter, of the United States 
into etlea the U&th article of the in Londoll~. and will comman!1 hill 
treaty. " attention, until« new agent 1hall 

The treaty with Spain required. be appointed. . 
that the commiffioners for running After many delays. and difap
the boundary line. between the pointmllPts, arifing out of the Eu. 
territory of the United States ane! ropesn war, the final arrangements 
his Catllolic .Majefiy'. provinces of for fulfilling the engagements made 
Eaa and 'Weft Florida, 1bould meet to the Dey and regency of Algiers 
at the Natches, before tbe expira- will. ilT all prefent appearance. 
tion of fix months after the es- be crowned with fuccels; but un
change of the ratincations. which der great, though inc;vhable dif
was e~eCled at Aranjuez. on tbe adnntage. in the pecuniary tranf-
25th of April, and .die tr()r;p~ of aCtions. occaiioned by lhat war; 
Ais Catholic majetty, occupying any whkh will render a hlrlher -pr"vi .. 
pofts within the limits of the floll nt'ce/tilry. The ilt.l:uallibera .. 
United States. were wilhin· the tion of all our citiuns who, were 
fame period to be withdrawn. The prifoners iD Algiers, while it gr.. 
~lJmmiffioner of the United States, tines every feeling heart, is itfdfan 

carnet! 
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PAP E R S. 
earneR of a fatisfaaory termination 'of {hips of war; and~to proceed in 
ofthe ~hole negotiation. the work by degree~, in proportion 

'Meafures are in operation 'for as our re(ources lhall render it prac
£fiecting treaties with the regen- ticanIe, without incoU\'enience i fo 
des of Tunis aDd Tripoli. that a futnre war of Europe may 
, ,To an. active external,comglerce ,not find nur comm~rce in the fame 
the pr,otection ,of a naval force is ,unprotected fiate ill which it was 
indifpenfable. This' is manifeft found by the prefent? 
'with regard .to wars in which a' Congrefs have repeatedly, and' 
flale is it(elf' a party;. but befideli not without fuccef~. airected, their 
~his, it is our own' ex.perience" that attention to the encouragement of 
Jhe moft fincere neul,rality is not a manufactures, The object is of 
fuffic1ent guard againR the depre- too mucb corifequencenot: to en
dations of llations at war. To fe- fure a continuatiop of their efforts, 
cure refpect' to a neutral flag re- in every way which will appear 
quires a naval for~e, organized, eligible. As a g~eral rule, ma
and ready to _vindicate it from in- llufactnrers on, a public account are 
fult or aggreffiOli. This may inexpedient; but where the fiate 
'even prevent the ,nece(lity of going of things in a country'leave little. 
to war. by difcouragingbellige- hope that certain branches of ma
'rent powers from com,milling fucb nufaClure will, for a great length 
violations of the rights of the o,f time, obtain; when thefe are of 
neutral pa~1y as may. firlt or 1aft, a Ilature eiIential to the fGrnifiling 
reC«ive no ,other oplion. From the and ,equipping of the public force 
belt information I have been a.ble in the time ,of war, are not ella
to obtain, it wOllld [eem as if our bli filmen~s for procuring them on 

,trade to the Medit.erra,nean, with· publicficcount, 10 the extmt of the 
, out a protecting farce, will alwaYII ordinfllJ' P'~mandfar the puhlic Jel~Jia, 
be infecure; and our citizens ex- recommended by firo'ug confidera
poCed to the calamities,ffo~ which tions of national policy, as an ex
nutUbers of l,be~ have QU~ juft ception to the general fillc? Oug,ht 
bee!) relieved. Thefe conficlera- our country to remain in fuch cafes 
tions jDyjt~ the Vnited States to dependant on foreign fupply, pre
look, t,o the ~eans, and to Ce~ aboq~ carious, becaufe liable to be inter
tbegradu~l <!reation of a, navy. Tupted? ~f thlt necetfary articlks 
The, increaf1ng, progrefs of tpeir tIlould in tb,is mode coil more in 
f1a\:igation prol1lifes 'the!U, at no. time of peace, 'will not the fecurifJ' 
difiant period, ~he requi1i'te fupply ~udiodep~ndence thence arifing 
'of fearqen,; and their means" iD form an ample compenfation l 
olher.refpeCl:s, favour the under- lWabliihlllents of this 10rt, com
takiilg. Il.i~ ,an en~llra.geq'\f:llt, D1enfl1,rat,e only wiL,h the. calls of. 
l!keWife, thjl.t their par,tillQlar fitpa-, the pqblic fervice in the time of 
,ion will give weight and influence peace, will. in time of war, enfity 
lo a ntodera~e ijilval,force in their be mqended i9_,proportion to tbe 
p~nds., Wi\l \~ P"9~. fht;n, be ad- exig~nCies of g(,lvern;nent, and en,s 
vlfa"ble ,to lfeglD. W.\W19ut defay, p.GrlJaps ,to be made. (qJield a (ulf;. 
fp J?r()v~de, ¥1l4 htY.HP"tl~e m~.te- plus, for the fupply of our citizens 
t+a.~,fo~ ~e ~ui~d.in~ aI\d e.q.l.1ipi¥ng. a,;large,j.fo,as to mi lis-ate tbe pri,-

, vatecrs 
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vateers from the interruption of 
, their trade. If adopted the plan 
ought to exrlnde all thore. branches, 
which are already, or likely foon 
to be eftablifhed in the country, in 
order that there may be no danger 
of interference' with purfuits of in. 
dh'idunl indufi'ry, ' 

It will not be doubted that, with 
reference either to individual or 
national welfare, agriculture is of. 
primary importance. In propor
tion as nations .advance in popula~ 
tion, and' other circumfiances of 
maturity, this truth becomes more 
apparent, and renders the. culti
vation of the foil more and more 
an objeEt of public patronage. In
llitutil>n~ for' promoting it grow up, 

'fupported by the public purfe; and 
to what objett- can it be dedica~e4 
,,·ith greater propriety? The means 
,vhich have been employed to this 
end, none have been attended with 
greater fuccd's than the eflablifh. 
ment of boards, cpmpofed of pro; 
per charaEters, charged with 'col~ 

'letting and diifufing information, 
and enabled by premiums, and 
fUlall pecuniary aids; to encourage 
and amfi a fpirit of diCcovery and 

and r~putation. True it is that 
Oltr country, much to its honour, 
contains feminaries of learning, 
highly refpea-able and ufeful; but 
the funds upon whith they rett, 
are too narrow to command the 
ablefi profefi'ors. in 'the difterent 
departments of liberal knowlerlge, 
'for the inftitutlon contemplated, 
thohgh tbey would be excellent 
al1X i liaries. . 

Amongft the motives to fuch an 
intHtl1tion, the affimilation of the 
principles, opinions. 1I1id manners 
ofour countrymen, by the common 

improvement. . '. 
I have heretofore propofed fo the 

confideration of Congrefs .the ex-. 
ptdiency of efiablifhing a national 
univerfity, and alfo a militaryaca
demy. The defirablenefs of both 
thefe inftitutions has fo confiantly 
increafed with every new view I 
have taken of the f'ubject, that I 
cilnnot . omit the opportunity of 
once for all recalling your attention 
to tbem. 

The affembly to which I addrefs 
myfelf is too enlightened not to be 
fully fenfible how much a flourifh
lng fiate of the arts and fciences 
contributes to national profperitr 

education of a portion of our youth 
from every quarter, well de'ferves 
attention. The more homogene
ous' our citizens can be made, in 
thefe particulars, the greater will 
lie our profpeCl: of permanent 
union; and a primary object of 
fuch a nationa·} inftitl1tion fbould 
be the education of our youth iD 
the f'cie:nce of government. In a 
republic. what.fpecieli of know
ledge can be equally important; 
and what duty mare pre11ing on its 
legiflature than to patronize a plan 
tor communicating it to thofe who 
are to be the' future guardians of 
the tibertie,of the country ~ 

While iD our external relations, 
fome ferions inconveniences and 
emQarraifmellts have been over
come, and' others 'efi'ened, it is 
with much pain and deep regret I 
mention, that circumfiances of a 
very uDwelcome nature have lately 
occurred. Our trade,has fuffered, 
and'is fuffering. extepfive injurj~s 
in the Weft Indies, from the cruiz
ers and agents of the Fren~h re
public; and communications have 
been received fropl its minifter here 
which indicate the danger of a 
furtberdifiurbanceinourcommerce 
by its authority, and which 'are, 

in 
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In other refpecu. far, from agree· 
able. -, ' '. , 

I~has been my cO!l,ftarit, , .fince~e, 
and eameft wl1b, 10 conformity 
with that of our nation, to maintain 
cordial' harnlt,oy and a 'perfealy 
friendly 'U!Jderftanding . with that 

, republic. ,This with 'remains un
abated; and I fhall perfevere i.l 
the endeav:our to fulfil it, to tne 
t'ltlnoft extent of what . ~hall be 
con£iilent with ajuft and indilpen:
fable regard to the rights and ho-, 
nour of our cOuntry; nor wilL I 
eafily ceafe to cherith the expec-, 
tatiQIl, that a fpirit of juftice. 
candour. and friendfilip. on the, 
part of the rep.\lblic, will eventu
ally enfure fuccefs. 

In pllrfuing this courre, bow
e\;er, 1 cannot forget what is due: 
tQ lhe charaCter. of our govern
[nent and nation; or to a full and 
entire confideuce in th'e good fen fe, 
patriotifm. fdf-refpea. and forti-
tude of my countrymen." ' 
, GEORGE \V ASHINGTON. 

, .. ' 

Anj'Wtr .to the a!JlYve addrrfi prifmtttl 
_ I:Y the /T;ce prtjident. 

WE thank YOll. fir, for -yonr 
faithful and detailed exeoCure of 
the exifHng fitl1:1tion of our coun
try; and we fincerel}' join in [en
timents of gratihtde tn an over-rul
ing pro\'idellt:<: for the diHinguilh .. 
e.~ ihare of public profperity ancl 
private happi~lefs, which the pe~
pIe of the Unlled States fo peculi
arlyenjoy. 
, ,Ve obferve with pleafure, that 

tbe delivery of the military. pafts 
lately occupied by the Britilh for
ces' w-ithin the territory. of the 
United States. ,vas made with cor
dhility aqr.\ promptitllde. as fuon as 
circumliances would adolit; and 

that the otherprovifions of.our'ob· 
jeCts of eventll81 arrangement are 
now about being carried into'effeft 
with ,entire harmony and good 
faith. ' 

We perfecUy coincide. with YOIl 

in opinion I that the importance of -
'9ur commerce demands a naval 
force for its protection againft fo.
reign ioCult and' depredation. 'and 
.9Ur(olicitude to attain that 'obje& 
will be always proportionate to its 
magnitl1~e. ' " 
, The nec~ffity ofaocelerating,the 

eftablifiltBent of certain ufefnl ma,; 
nufaaures by the inter\lention of 
legifiative i\id and proteftion. and 
the encouragement due roagricul
ture by the creation ofboimls (com-
pofed of intelligent individulIcls) to 
patronize this primary purftdit of 
iOciety. are fubjeCts which will 
readily engl!ge our moft fcriou!-at .. 
tt:ntioll. ' 

Anatipllal univerfity may' be. 
converted to the moft ufefnl pur
pofes. The (ciebce <If ,legiflation 
being [0 elfentially -depenclenton 
the endowments of the rnind, tb~ 

'public itlterelt mutt receh'e effec
tual aid from the general tliffufioll 
of knowledge, and the Unite<l 
States will alfume a more dignified 
iiation among the nations QC the 
earth, by the fuccefHful c~ltivatiQn 
Qf the _ higheii bram:hes of litera-· 
ture. 

Wefincere11Iament. that while. 
the conducl of the United States 
has been uniformly impretfed with' 
the charaCter of equity, moderation, 
and love of peace, in the mainte. 
nance' of all their foreign relation· 
Jhip~. our trade fhould be fo ha-
Tarred by the cruifers and agents of 
the republic of France; throughout 
th~ extenfive departmeats ot the 
Weft lndi~. 

.. We 
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We.cor~iallyacquiefce in the. re- able, upright, ami :energetic ad:. 

Beaion that the United States, minilhation. 
under the operation of, tile federal J OHNAOAMS; Vice: Prefident 
government, have expl'rienced a - of the United States, and 
moft rapid aggrandizement and Ptendertt of the Senate. 
profperity, as well politiC'lll as'com-
mercial. . . rh, fll/owilig il '·Ih, reply of the 

Whije contemplating the Clures Pt:didnrt •. 
that produce this"aufpicious refuh, . GENTUM'EN, . 
we ronft acknowledge the 'excel," IT affords me grellt fatisfaCtion 
knee of the conftitutional fYllem, to·find in youraddrefs a concurrence 
and the wifdom of the legifiative in fentiment with· me on the vari
provifions, but wc fhould be de- ous topics which I prefented . for 
ficient in gratitude and juftice, did your inform~tion and deliberation J 
we not attribut~ a great portion of ana that the latter will receive from 
thefeadfantages 'to the virtue, you an at~ention proportioned to 
firmnefs, and.ta lentB of your admi- their refpecUve importance. 
niftration, which have been 'coo'; For thenoth:e you take oJ my 
fpicuoully difplaytld in the' mail: . public fervices, civil and military. ' 
trying times, and 011 the moLl: cri- and yOltr ki'nd wifhes for my per
tical occafions. It is, therefore, fonal happinefs, I' beg you to 
with tbe fincereft. regret, that we accept my 'cordial thanks. Thofe 
now receive im official notification fervices;and greater, had I potretred 
of your intenfions to relire from ability to render them, were' due 
the public employ.ments of your to tbe unanimous calls of my coun- -
country. try; and its approbation 'is my a-

'When we review the various bundant reward. ' 
. fcenes of your public life, fo long, When .contemplating the prriod 
and fo fuccefsfully devoted to the of my- retirement I faw virtuou's 
moil: arduous lerv:ices,· civil and and enlightened.men, among whom 
military, as well during the ltrug- I refted on the difcernment and pa .. 
gles of the American revolution, triotifm of my fellc?w-citizens to 
as the cpnvulfive periods of a recent make the proper choice of a fuc
date, we cannot look forward to ceffor; men who would require no 
your retirement withorit our warm- influential example to enfure to tbe 
6ft a1fe&i~ns and moll: anxious re- United States U an able, upright. 
gards accompanying you, and with-' and energelic adminif:ration." To 
out mingling with our fellow.ci~i- fuch men,I fhalLcheerfully yield 
zens at ·Iar.ge the fincerell: willies the palm of genins cnd talents, to 
for your perfonal happinefs that ferve our common country ; but at 
f~fibility and attachment can ex- the fame linle I hope I may be in
prefs. . . dulged in exprelIing the confoling 

The moil: effeaual confolation reflection (which confcioufnefs fl.1g
that can offer for the 10fs we are gefts), and to hear it with me to 
ahout' to futtain, ariCes from th~ n- tbe grave, that noDe can ferve it 
nimating rotleCtion, that the inHu- with purer in~entions than I bave 
eoeeo! your example ,":iIl extend done, or with a more difinterefied 
to your fuccelfors, and tile United . zeal. . 
Statci thus contilll1c tu 'enjoy all GEOllGBW URINGTO N. 

CHAR4(""'1.'ERS. 
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. P"'/~lIla,s of l~n~J;~'~'fil'" 0/ Mr~ »Pt merry, appears to me of a very' 
. GibbpII;' s Lift,. 4JZIi if.tln CUlI1fe of {iugl)lar, nature. It is a familiar 

, jif4wl 'lII/:#t'b IlI.i' th~ p""dtZt;on if and ten,ger friendlhip with!, (emale .. 
hisjuhftffUlllui¥bllif.J'.,I. ,Ft;u11l 11k- mucq:about our own I\ge'; an af-
1IIfJ;rJ of b¥l{i. L,,",Sbrfo'"'' feai9~p~dlaps :fofte~~by'the fe-
,dil;,. ifbil ptJjl~~.'lI<fITlts. eret ;indue.nce of fex. but pure-

'. -, frontapy mixture,of fet1fua,l delire. 
I ,was born 8t PiatDeY, in the the.fq!~ {pecie&ofplatolilic~ovetha. 

county: of Surry, ~q' t~"%7th of can 'pc. indulged with truth •. aDd. 
J\~rilJ' O. S. in. t~year one. thou- without danger. 
fand feven hllDdr.e,~, and tbirty- The death of a new.. born child 
~etii \j)enrti £hild of ,tbe mar- before that of its PIlront~.may feem, 
Fia~ pf Edw3'rd Gib-boa,. ef'} .. and an u~Jlatural, but it is fidElly a 
Qf·J!ldlth. Porten. '~y:,lpt naightprobable, eveRt dince oi~~ygiveD 
ha'~~~n f./lat of a ilave;,afavage, lIit;lmbeqhe SJ:eater ~~,.re. extinf)f, peafant ~ nor c~n hetleCt witli- guithed ~fore their, moth year, 
eut pleafure 011 the bOlJ~tv:. of na· b.efor~ tbey poi'refs th~ .faeqJti,es of 
tq.re, w.b,iM ~afr· my ,birth in a free. thlt lll\lld or body. Without :le
.~ civil:j-z~ c,ountry. in all age of cUDng tbe profufe waae ~)mpeJ:-

,:futet¥:e aod.philofapllJ, in a family fca. workruanthip of ~ature" I' 
Elf hQQ9Ufable, ,a,nk. and ,dece.ntly fllall only obfcl"ve, that this un fa-
eod.o.wod wi;th l'he ,gifls of fortune. vQ.,rable chml<:e wall multi~liea a-'. 
'rom my. ~rtb: J ,have elljoyoo dle , gainft my infant exilleIrCf!. ~(J 
right 0.( primogeniture; but I was feeble was my coofiitution •. Iq.pJie. 
fuccced~d h¥ live brothers and olle . c3fiQus my lite, tbat, ill tbe b..1ptifnl 
·tH~r, all of.witq(O were (natched' a:- , of.each of my ~rolber8, my fj\lher's 
way in thew infancy. ~)' !lve hro- ; prudence fuccellivdy repeated my 
tbers,. whnf~ naJaCl maybe, f~llDd, ctu-iliia'u naLl'Ie of Ed \Val'd. tl\at, ill 
in the- parifia regi.1ier of Putlley •. l cafe of the departure of the ehtelt. 
iQall DOt, pret<:ud to lament: but: fall, tbis patronymic aPfellilti~n ~ 
f(onu;ny childl109d. t,Ct the prefent might be fiill pcrpetQateO in the, 
l1O.l,Ir I ,ha\te de(pJy and uncerel.1' f~mily. 
I"l$gret~,cd ID:Y lillt:l. whofe !jfe was --, UIIQ aVII!fo nun dtftcit alt<r. 
fQlllewhat proiQl1ge,d, ,WhOlU I re-· To preferve and to rear fo frail a 
lQenlqerto have W4:1l, an aruia,ble be.~lg. the moil tender atliduity wa~ 
infant;, The rdatiou, of a brotller fcareely fufficieDt; aud my mo
and a' fifier, ef~ci8tlly if tlley do: tber'j attt:utiou was lomc\\'bat di· 
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ANN U A L RE G I's 'T E RJ 1796. 
verted by her frequent pregnancies,' their origin ill'myrelf, that, were, 
by an exc111tive pallion for her hu{- not t,he error corrected by a~alogy. 

'band, and by the diflip"tion of the I fuould }le tempted to conceive 
world, in which his tafte and au- them as innate. In my childhood 
thorify obliged her to mingle., 13uJ: I was praifep for Jhe readinefs, 
the matern~ office WaS fupplied~ with which ,1 could multiply and 
my allnt, Mrs. Cathariqe Porten; - Jivide, 'by ~m-em'orY afone, two 
,at whofe name I feel a tear of gm- f llms of feveral figures: fuch praife 
titude tTicklingdown my cheek. A encduraged my growing talellt; 
life of' celibacy transferred her va- and had I perfevered ih tbis line of 

'cant aftection to her filler's firO: applij:ation, I ,might have acqaired, , 
child: my weaknefs excited ner fome fame in mathematical fiudieg .• 
pity; her attachment was fo'rtffied After this previous inftitution 
bylabotlr and iuccef~ : andifthere at home, ,or 'a~ a dlly-fchool at Put
b~ any, as I truft there' are:fome, ney, I was delitered at ~he age of 
who reioicdhat I live, to iha't dear feven into the' hands of 'Mr. John 
arid excellent "Woman they ;muft Kirkby, who tixercifed abouteigh
hold themfeIvcs :inc;lebted.~fany teen months th.y -office of my dp
anXiOtl!) and folit!lty days did' fue mefiic tut6r: . Itis own words, 
con fume "in' the patient' tTialof which I fhall here ,tranfcribe, in,- ' 
ev<:ry mol\t: of relief and amnfe- fpire in his fa,\,ol1r a fentiment cJ(, 
meht.' Many wakeful nights did pity and elleem . ..;..r< During mya· 
1he fit by n'ly bed-fide in trembling bode in· my--native county of 
expectation that each, hour ~nld CumberIal1d; in quality 'Of' an in
be my laft.' Of fhe various and d;gent curate, Iufed.·now:-and-' 
frequent diforders of my ,childhood then in arfllmnier, whert the"plea- . 
my own recolleCtion is dar,k; nor fantneis of' the' feafon invited, ,to 
'do I wifh to expatiate on fo dif- take a folitniy' walk to th,e: (ea. 
gulling a topic. Suffice it to fay, '1hore, which lies about' two miles" 

- that while every- praCtitioner, fl"om from the town where i lived. 
Sloane and 'Yard to the chevali er. Here r would amUfe myfelf, one 
Taylor, WI\S fucceJIively fummon- while in viewing a~ large the a
e'd to torture or relieve me, the greeable profpect w~ich furrounde-d : 
care of my mind was too frequt-nt- me, and another while (confining 
Iy neglected for that of my health; my fight to nearer objeCts)· in' 
compaffion always fllggefied an ex- ' admiring the vaft variety of beau
cllfe for' the indulgence of the' tiful fhells~ t1!rown upon the' 
matter, orthe idhmef.~ of the pupil; beacb; fome of the choiceftof' 
and the chain of my education was Which' I always picked up, to di-' 
broken, as ofteR as I ",'as recalled vert my little ones upon my' re· . 
from the [chool of learning to the turn. One time among the reft, 
bt;d of ficknef.,.' '. . ,. taking fnch a journey in my bead, 

As foon as the ufe of fpeech I fat down upon the declivity of 
had prepared my infant reafon for the be<1ch witlimy face to the" 
the admiffion of knowledge,J ;'vas fea, wbich was now come up , 
taught the arts of reading. writihg, within a few yards, of my feet;' \ 
and arithmetic. ' So remote is the when immediately the fad thoughts ' 
date, fo vague is the memory of of the wretched condition' of my :-

family, 
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~mi1y,·and .. the un(ucc~GlfwneC8 of aCfuel and capricious pelia
of all endeavours to amend it, gogue. SUCD. hardillips may ~eJ 
4Qme <:l!Ow~jng into my .mind. t\le: mind and body.againfi tbe ioj"
which ,drove me into a deep me- ries offo1!t'l~ne: but my timid re!, 
lancholy. and ever and anon fore... (erve W.a6 Aftoni/hed by the crowd 
cd tears frem my eyes.:' Dif- and tumult of the {cbool ; the wan~ 
t,efs'at laft forced him to leave the of fircngth.and activity difqualifie<l 
country. His leatniog and virtue me (or tbe fports of the play-field; 
'intr,oduced him to my father; and nor have. I forgotten. bow often ill 
lit Putney lie might ,have found at the year furtr~fil 1 was reviled an4 
lc:afi a temporary dlelter, had flot aD bufteUed for tile fins of my tor)! an
seSt: 'of. iodill::retion again drivel'l <lettors. By the, common methodll 
him ,Into the world. ,.One day of difciplillc, at the expenGe' of 
reading prayers in th"'parilb church, many tean:and f~e blood, I pur
he mott unluckily forgot the name chafed the knowledge of the Latin. 
cf kiog Geerge: his patron. a loyal fyntax:. elld not long unce I' W3Il 

.il1bjed: •. difmiifed bim with fome poifeifed ef the,dirty volumes of 
. ,r~ijaapcej and a decent reward j PbaedrUII and. ComeliU9 Ncpoll. 
Qd ho<w the poor man ~Dded his which I painfully confirued ,apd. 
day •. l have. oever: !teeo. able to darkly underlloOd.'. _. 
learn. ' I, _. My ftudies .were tOQ frequently 

In my ninth year (January' interrupted by fidmefs j and· ~f:. 
17+6). -in a lucid interval,ofeom- tera real or .nominal refidellce at 
pllrative health, my father adopted Kingfion-fcbool ef near .two year8~ 

_ the convenient aDd cuftomary mode I was' finally recalled, (December 
nf En glial education j and I was 1747) by my mother's dea(h. w·hicll 
(eouo Kil),glion upon 'Thames, to wasoccafiQned in her.lhirty-eigbth 

, afcBool of about. (eventy boy., year, by the c:ollfequence,s of her 
which was kept by Dr. Wooddefoo laft labo.ur •. I was, too young to 
Jtnd bit- aiiitiaDts-. E"ery time 1 feel tb~. importance of my 10Cs; 
~ave tince peifcd over P',utney com- aod the. jma~ of her peri9n ,and 
moo, I have always noticed tbe cODverletionis faintly imprinted 
{pot where my mother, as we dro\"C in my memoty. The affeClionate 
.1911, in th9'~oada. ad.mooHhed me heart ofroy aant, Qatherine Porten, 
that I w.asbow. goingilito the world, bewailed a fifter and a friend; bqt 
~nd.mutil!;arn to.tbinkaDdalifor my-poor father was, inconfolablc 
anyfcl{. Tbe e~pre{fion may ap- . and the tranfport of grief feemed 
pear )f.ldicrops; yet lhCl'C is not. in to threaten his life _ or W .. 1'eafol\. 
thecourfeof life, a more·remark .. I can nover forget the ~~. -of aur 

I .able change tban_ the romovlIJ.of a firfi interview, lome weok$l1fterthe 
child· from the luxQry Bud ·free- ,Jatal eVent; the a.wful 1ile~pe, the 
,!om of a wealthy houfc. to the fru- -room hung."ith black, the ~nid da, ,al diet and tlriCt fuborciination of . tapers". his!1'i~hs and tears; bas 
a fchool; from the tendemefs of . praifes of my r mother. a faint ~p 

_ pareD.lA" 'and .thc. obfequiou(nefs -ofhC:8ven; his [olemn adjuration that 
f«qots. tG the rude iarDiliaritT.of . I; would oheri,ili ber memory and 

,J:aJ!I.;equaJ •• , tbe imolent t.}'ranny oimitate'hervirtucs; and tbe'fervor 
fif, bjll (tIHw8i'llndtbe ~paaRJ; . with whi!:h be ~itfed and blttre4 me 
... Ve," XAVIU. Y --as 
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as the foie fu"iving pledge of their 
loves. The ftorm of paffion in
fenftbly fublided into calmer me
lancholy. At a convivial meeting 
of his triends, Mr. Gibbon might 
affeCt or enjoy a gleam of cheer
fulnef.~; but his plan'of happinefs 
was for ever deftroyed; and after 
the lofs of his companion he was 
left alone in a world, of which the 
bufinefs and plearures were to him 
irkfome or infipid. After fame' un
fuccefsful trials he renounced the 
tumultof London and tbe hofpita
Jity of :Putney, and buried himfelf 
in the rural or rather ruftic lali
tude of Buriton; from which, dUT-

, jng feveral years, he feldom emerg-
ed. ' 

As far back as I can remember, 
the houfe, hear, Putney - bridge 
-and church yard, of my ll"Iatemal 
grandfather appears in the light of 
my proper and native bome. It 
was' there that I was allowe4 to 
fpend the greateft part of my time, 
in fickners or in health, dunng my 
fchool vacations and Dly parents' 
refidence in London, and finally 
after my mother's death. Three 
months after that event, in' the 
·fpring of J 148, tbe commendal ruin 
of her father, Mr. James Portlm, 
was accomplHhed and -declared. 
He fuddenly abfconded I but aa his 
effeCts were not fold, nor the henCe 
evacuated. tiB the Chriftmasfollow
ing, I enjoyed during the whole 
year tb(, faciety of my aunt, with
out much confcioufnefs of her im
pending fate. I feel a melancholy 
pleafure ill repeating my obliga
tions to tbat excellent woman, Mrs. 
-Catberine Porten, the true mother 
of my mind and health. Her'na
tural good tenfe was improved by 
the peroral of the belt books in the 
EnglUh ,laniuage j and if ber rea· 

(on was fometimes cloud~ by pre
judice, her fentimen~ were never 
difguifed by hypocrify or affeCta
tion. Her indulgent tendemefs, th~ 
franknefs of her temper. and my 
innate riftng curiofity, foon rernov
~ all di(lance between us: li~ 
friends of an equal age, we freely 
converfed on every topic. familiar 
or abfirufe; and it was her delight 
and reward to obferve the firft 
1boot~ of my young ideas. Pain 
and langour were; often foothed by 
the voice of infiruCtion and amufe
ment; and to her kind lefi"oDS I 
afcriberoyearly and invincible love 
of reading. which I would not ex
change for the treafures of India. 
-Ifbouldperhaps he aftooifhed. were 
,it poJlib1c t~ afeertain the date, at 
which a favourite tale was engrav
ed,by frequent repetition, in my 
'memory : the Cavern of the Winds; 
the Palace of Felicity; and the fa-
. tal moment, at the end of three 
months or centuries. when prince 
Adolphus -is o.vertaken by- Time. 
who had worn out fo many pair of 
wing. intbe purfuit. Before I left 
Kingfion fchool- I' was well ac
quainted with Popc~s Homer and 

,the Arabian Nights l!:ntCl'tainments. 
two books which will alway.pleafe 
'by the' lDO¥Wg pilitnre :of haman 
manners ~Dd Cpeciout miracles: nor 
was .I'then capabJe .. of difcerning 
that Pope's tranOation rs a portrait 
endowed with every mer~t:, e~cept
jog that of,llkenef., to the original. 
The' verfn of Pope accuftomed my 
ear to the found of poetic harmony: 
in the ,death of,Heetor, and tbe 
1bipwreclt of UJyffea., I tafted the 
new 'c:motions of terror and pit,.; 
and ferioriQy difputcid with my aurit 
on the vices 'and virtues Qf the he- ' 
roes Qf the Trojan wa... From 
PpPC'1 :u.cr: tj) l>~'. Virgil 

•. ~ . • ,'~ , .; - . was ,. 
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'\\rlls'an;eafy tran'fitionj but 1 know 
hot how, from, fomi:: fault in the 
author, the trantlator, or the teadet~ 
the pious lEneas did not fo forcibly' 
1'eize on my i1l1agination; and 'I 
derived more pleafure from Ovid's 
l\1etamOl'phofes, efpecially in the 
fall of Pb~etoll' 311d the fpeeches of 
Ajax and U1yifes. My grahdfa~ 
ther's flight unlocked the. doot at a: 
tolerable'library; and 1 turned over 
many E~glifh p~~esQf poetry and 
romance, of' hlltory and travels: 
Where" a title IltlraCteq my' eye, 
iVitliont fear'or awe 1 fnatched the 
volume froln t,he theIf; and Mrs': 
Porten, who' indulged herfelf in 
moral andteligious Cpeculations, 
was more prone to encourage lha'l 
fo check It curiality above the 
ftrength ,of a, boy. This yeaI' 
(174-8), 'the twelfth, of my age, I 
1hall !lote as the moft propitious to 
die growth of my intellectual ftature. 
, The relics of my grallMather's 
fortune dtforded a bare annuity for 
his own maintenat1ce; and his 
crallghter,. 'my worthy aunt, w~o 
'li:ad :)Iready l?affed her fortit;th y~q:~ 
wa's left dethtut'e. Her noble fptnt 
~corne~ \j life df obligation ~ndde~ 
pendeuce; ant! after revolvmg fe
veta}' fchemes; 1he preferre~ the 
humble induflry ofkeepirig a boar4; 
ing-houfe. for Weftmin.fier-fchooJ. 
where the labotioully." earned a 
compete.&lce for her old age. This 
(tl.lgulat· opportu'Qity of' blending 
the advantages of pqvate andp!lQ~ 
n,c eg'u.,l:ati'on' 4,e~idM Il?Y. f~ther. 
After tbe ChifttnllS ho)i!lays in ja~ 
~uary 'Ii49~ '1 accompaniecJ, Mrs; 
forum' ,t6 'he,! 'new houfe in Cpl~ 
U:ge-Lheet; and', \vas imniediately 
.entered iti' 'the tenool, of whichDr~ 
John, Ni.c~ft was at that timehea4~ 
maftei. At firft I was alone: but 
~ .atpi(~ rerul)ltiori was' pnli(ed j 

her charac9:er was efteemed; '~h-e~ 
friends werd'numerous lInd Ilai;ve'~ 
in the courre of fome };ears fub be'!. . 
carrie the' m(lther of forty or fifty 
boys, far therriloft part .of' fhmU1 
and fortune i and as hfr priin~iv-c 
llabitationwas too nat·tow:. the 
built .and olicupie~ It rpaci~u!\' manf 
tlo\t m Dean's y~rd .• I ' (h',~l1, al~ 
way,s he re~dy to Join I'll t~e po~~ 
mon opinion, . that our pu~\r~ 
rchools, which ha~e produced Cq 
in~~y eminent char~~ers, are the 
~eft adapted'to'the genius and COll~ 
fiitlltion ~f ~b~EngILfll.pe9ple; :.it 
boy of 1}uritmayacqutre a .. p,r,e~~ 
OQS and pra~ical ex perrence" of th~ 
world; ah'd his playfellows may \le 
the future friends 'Of his heart.'or 
his ink:reft.~ ,Il?,a,free,.int~~cou!~ 
wi~ his equal!l, ~he bab}ts ~~ ~rut~i 
fortJtude, and prudt;nce will !o(en
libly be matured. Birth a~d ~.ic~e:4 ' 
are meafureq 1:>y t~e fiariaard of 
perfonal merit; a't14 the mimic f~ene 
ofa rebellion llas difplayed, ill ~heq. 
true cCllour~, the miu'ifiers a114 p'a~ 
triQts of the riling generation~' Oti'~ 
feminaries of learning qp P!)t ex
ilB:ly correfpoIld with the precep't 
.of a Spart~n 4ing;" that the cllnd 
ihoulq be' hHlructed in the'a'rt~ 
whicIl 'ViliQe ufeful ~o the '.par it 
flnce' a fiQill'1ed ft:holar lllay en1erge 
from the hea4 of Wefimilltler or" 
Ji;ton; in total' ignorilP,ce of the 6u~ 
"!lefs l!nd pouverfation pf Englifu 
gentlemen 'iri the latter end, of ~tie 
eighteenth cenrqry. ; Buf" the(~ 
fchools IVay aIf4rn.~ t~e mefit of 
tea!!hing lIll th,at :they pretend tq 
teach,ti1e ~atin' ond 9ie'ek lan~ 
gllage~ ; . ~bey!i~p0fi.'t hl the hand't 
of a d,fClple ,he ~eyg Qf two "alQ~ . 
~b1'echefts; ll'o,rc,~~ hecomplaini 
tf they are afterwards 101l. or ,De~ 
gletted bv llis'owh fa'uJt'." 'T1ie tje~ 
te1\ity'of l~atUnfPti:equld ran'ks'(b . 

¥ ~ .' ~llany 
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mllny unequal powers of capacity 
aud . application, will prolong to 
eight or ten' yean the juvenile fiu
dies, which might be difpatched in 
half .that time by the tkilful mafier 
pf a fingle . pupil. Yet even the 
,epetition of exercife and difcipliue 
cOIl~ributes to fix in a vacant mind 
~be verbal fcience of grammar and 
profody: and the private or volun
.arl fiudent, who poffeffes the fenfe 
aod fpirit of tbe ,dailies, may of
lend. by a (alfe quantity, the fcru
pulous ear of a well-flogged critic. 
For myfeJf. I mufi be content with 
a very fman ihare of the civil and 
li1eraty fruits of oR public fcbool. 
to the {pace of two years (1749, 
ii'So). interrupted by danger and 
cJebifity, I painfully climbed into 
tbe' third form 'j and my riper age 
:was left to ~cquire the beauties of 
the Latin, and the rudiments of the 
Greek tongtie. 'lnfiead of anda
~ipufiy ming1i~ in the [ports. the 
quarrels. lI11d the connec9ions of our 

. litt)e world, I was fiill cherifhed at 
home 'ORder the maternal wing of 
my aunt; and my 'remov,al from 
Weftminfier long preceded the ap
}Jroach'of manhood. ' : 

The violence and variety of 
tny complaints" which had excufeeJ 
my frequent able~ce f-r0lll: Wefi~ 
.miniler-fchool, at length engaged 
Mrs. Porten, with the advice of 
phyflcians, to conduCt me ,to Bath: 
at tbe end of the MicbaeTmas va
cation (1150) !he quitted me with 
reluttance, and r remained feveral 
,months under, the care of a trufty 
D)ai.d-krvaot.' A tirangenervolls 
,~ffea;qn. which alternately con
~raaed my legs, lmd prodoce.d, 
without any vifible fymptoms., the 
'110ft excruciating. pain, was inef
feCtually oppofed ,by the vari"u~ 

I ~et.hods ofbathins and pUDlp~n,. 

From Bath I was tranfported to 
Winchefter, to the houfe of a phy
fidan j and after the failure of his 
medical fkill, we had again recourfe 
~o the virtues of the Bath waters. 
During the intervals of thefe fits, I 
moved with my father to BuritoD. 
and Putney; and a fuort unfuc
tefsflll trial was attempted to renew 
mv attendance at '\Vefiminfter
{chooJ. But my infirmities could 
,lot be reconciled with the hour; 
and difcipline of 11 public feminary • 
and inftead of a domefiic tutor 
wbo might have watched the fa
vourable moments, and gently ad .. 
vanced the progrefs of my learn
ing, my father was too eafily con
tent with fuch occaGonal teacher~. 
as the different places of my reG
dence could fupply. I was nev~r 
forced, and feldom was I perfuad
ed, to admit thefe leffons: yet ,1 
read wi th a cIqrgymen a~ Bath fome 
Odes of Rorace, and Ceveralepirodes 
of Virgil; which gave me an imper
feCt and trantient enjoyment of the 
Latin poets. It might now be ap
prehended tbat I filould continue 
for life an illiterate cripple : but, as 
I approached my ,1ixteenth year, 
Nature difplayed in my favour her 
Plyfterious energies: mY conftitu
tion was fortified and fixed; and nir diforders, ,inftead . of growing 
With my growth and ftrengthening 
with my firengtb~ moft. wonder-. 
fully vaniflled. I have never por
£eited or ahufed the infolence of 
health: but fillce that time few 
perfo.ns have been, more exempt 
frolli'real or in inary ills j and. 
till I am admoniili by the gout. 
the reader will no mar I>e trt>ubled 
with the hifiory of my bodily com
plaints. My \mexpeaed recovery 
again encourageij tlie; ~opeqf my 
education j an?,! was, {IlacEei at 

""er, 
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Ether, in Surry, in the honfe of the fubfided by degreei in the hfIJorr 

- reverend Mr. Philip Francis, in a line: and fince philofopby has ex· 
pleafant fpot, which promifed to ploded all innate ideas and natural 
unite the various benefits of -air. propen6ties. I muft afcribe this 
exetcife, and fiudy (January 175z) .. 'choice to the affiduou·s. peroral of 
Tbe tranfiator of Horace might the Vniverfal ,Hinory, as the ,?c·. 
have. taught me to relith the Latin tavo volumea fuccelIively appeared; 
poets had not my friends difco~ This unequal work. and a t~eatifo· -
ve~ed in a few weeks, that he pre- of Hearne. the DueDr hiftarkils. re .. 
ferred the pleafures of I.ondon. to fetred and introduced me to the 
the inftruction of his pupils. My Greek and Roman hiftorians. to as 
father's perplexity at this time, ra- many at leall as were accefiible to 
ther than his prudence, was urged an Englilll reader. All that I could 
to embrace a fingular and defperate find were greedily devoured, from 
meafure. 'Vithour preparation or J.ittlebury's lame Herodotus. and 
ctelay he carried me to Oxford: Spelman's valuable Xenophon. to 
and I was ma,triculated in the uDi- the pompous foliQs of Gordon's 
verfity as a gentlemen commoner of Tacitus, and a ragged Procopius 
M!lgdalen college. before I had ac- of·the beginning of the laft cen· 
complillled the fifteenth year of my tury. .The cheap acquifition of fo 
age (April 3, 175~ ) much «nowledge confirmed- m)' 

The curiofilY, which had been difiike to the Ltudy of languages; 
implanted in my infant mind. was alld I argued with Mrs. PorI en. 
fiill alive and aCtive; but my rea- that. were I mafier of Greek and 
fon was not fufficiently informed - Latin, I muft interpret to myfeli 
to underfiand the value. or to la- in Englifh tbe thoughts of the on
ment the lofs,'.of three precious gin::!l. and tbat fuch extemporaty 
years from my entrance at Welt- verfions mull be inferior to the ela
n1infier to my admiffion at Oxford. borate tranflations ofprofetfed (cho
Infiead of repining at my long and lars; a fill)' fophifm. which could 
frequent confinemen~ to thl: cham- not eafily be cot'ffuted by a perfon 
ber or the couch, I fecretly rejoiced ignorant of any otherlanguage tbaQ 
in thofe infirmities, which de.l~ver'" her own. From the ancient. leap. 
ed J;l1e &om the exet;cifCli of the ed· to the modern world' :maDY 
fchoo), artd the, 'iOcieW of my crude llunps of Speed~ ~apin,.Me
equals. As, Often as.! was tolera- zeray, Davila,. Macl~iavel;. l"alher 
bly elt~pt from danger and pain, Paul, Bower. &c. ~ devollr~d like 
readin~J free defultory reading. was fo many·nove},; i and I fwallowed 
the employment snd comfort of my with the fam.e ,"oraciQlls, appetite 
folitary hours. At Wefiminfier. the deicriptions oflndiaand China; 
my aunt fought only to amufe and of Me~ic~ a.~~ Pe~u. 

- indulgl!"me; in my fi:,tioo's'st Bath My firft introdu.aion tQ the 
and ""lnchefier:,. tit Butilon and hifioiii: fceDes, which have' fince 
Putney. a falfecompaffio'll refpected e~gage.d 10 many years of my life 
my fufferings; and I was allowed nl.ull ~e afcribed to, an accident. • 
without controul or ad¥ice. to gra- In the flllnmer of J 751. I accom
ti(y the wanderings of an uuri.pe panied my father on a vifit. to MJ;. 
taile. 1\1y indifcrilllinatc apPetite Hoare's in WilUhire; but i \V~I~ 

'. Y3 lof~ 
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lefsdeligbt,ed.with the ~e3uties 0,£ fon, the Annals of Uther and Pri. 
S~Q,qrhead, than with diCcoverilig' dt:au%, ditlingultped the cC?nneCl:iod , 
in 'tne liQrary a cOlhmoIl book, the' of .ev.ents, and engraved the multi
qontinution of Ech,il'd's . Roman lude. of names and dates in a clear 
Iilftory, which is indeed executed and indelible feries. : But. in the 
~it?' ~~iore 1kill andtafie than. the difculIio!l of the firfi ages lover" 
pr,e,vious work. To me the reigns leaped the bouqds of modefty and 
of- t\l.e fu'ctetfors of Conftantine ufe. Ih my childiIh balance I pre
":~t:e abColutely new; and I was fumed to weigh the fyfteins of Sca
itpl\le.r(e~ in the patfage of tbP- ligerand l>etaviu,s, of Marfilam and 
Goths over the Danube, when the Newton, which I could feldom 
1bml~<ins of the dinner-bell reluc- filidy in tbe originals; and my fl~p 
tantly' Cjlragged me fl'om my intel- has been difiurbed by the difficulty 
]~aua\ leaft. This tl'ahfien,t glance ofreconcilirtg the Septuagint with 
r~rved rather toirtitate than to ap- the Hebrew complltatioll. I ar
peaCe:; my curiolity; and as foon as rived at OXford with It ftock of 
I returned to Bath I procured the erudition, that might have puzzled 
fe,cond and third voiul1le~ 'of How- a doCt:or, and a d~gree of ignorance. 
el's Billory of the 'World, which of which a fchoo1-boy would have 
eihlbit. tl~e Byzantine period on a been a1hamed. 
larger fcale. Mahoolek and his Sa- To the univerfity of Oxford I 
racens foons nxed my attention;· acknowledge no obligation; and lbe 
rincJ fonte inftinCt of criticifm di- will as cheerfully renounce me for 
l'eCt:ed. me to the genuine fources. a fon, as I am willing to difclaim 
8il1lon Ockley, an original in every her for a moth'er. I fpent fourteen 
fenfe, . firft opened my eyes i and I months at Magdalen College; they 
was led from one book to another, proved. the fourteen months the 
till T had ranged round the circle of moft iqle and uIlprofitabl~ of my 
brieI.ltal hiftory. nefore I was fix- whole life: the reader will pro
teen. I had exhaufted all that could nounce between the fchool and the 
be ~itrned ill tnglHh of the Arabs fcholar; but I cahhot affeCt: to be
~h.d Perfi,lOs, theTartarsand'Turks; lieve that. Nature hail dlfqualified 
~nd the. fame ardour 'Urged me to me for all literary purCuits. The 
gllers at the Frertchof D'Herbelot. fpecious and. ready exclife of. rot 
a\ld tocon1true tbe barbarous La- t~nder a'ge, Imperfe'Ct preparatIOn, 
tiii ofPoco~k's Abulfaragious~ Such aDd hafty 'departure, may doilbtlefs vl1gRe, ,ana' multifarious, reading be alleged; nordo I willi to defraud 
~~~ld llC?t teC\c,h me to think,. tu fuch. ex-cufes of tbdr proper weight. 
wn'te~ qr to aa; and the. only pnn- Yet 10 nly fixteenth·year J was not 
cipre; tlult darted a ray of light Into devoid. of capacity or application;. 
tlie indlgeRed cllaos, was an early even my childilli, reading had dif
and rat[o1l6l appli'e3,:ion to the or~ plaY'ed an earll though blind pro
,Jer qf. time and place. ,The maps penfity fO,r books; and the fl1allO\v 
of Celtirius' anc,i'WcJ1s imprinted Bood n~igh~have been taught to 
in.my Ulind-t~le pii.1~11'e o~_anc~ent flow in a deep c~a~ne.l and a clear 
geography t frqm Stranc1l1us i HU- ftrea~l. In the dlfclpline of a well: 
\Jibed the elem,ents of chronology: confhtuted academy, under the 
the'1'ablesof Hel vicus u!ld Ander- iuidance of !kilful a~d v.igilant pro-

, • J • • • . fe~lorsl 
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fetJhllfJ UhuJd gradually have rifen . tbe experiment of a formal apo
fr~m tranpatiolls.lo originals. from, logy. , The apology was accepted, 
the Latin to the Greek claffics, from witb a fmile. I repeated tbe offence, 
doad languages ,to Jiving fcience. with lefs ceremony; tbe excufe was 
my hours wo\)ld, have been occu- admitted with the fame indulgence: 
pied by ufeful and agreeable au- the 1lighteft motive of lazinefs or 
dies •. thewaDderiD~offancy 'Yould indifpofition. the moll trifting ave
ha,e been rcftrailled. and I fuould cation at home or abroad. was ai
have efcaped the temptations of lowed· aa a worthy impediment; 
idlenefs. which fir;tal1y precipitated nor did my tutor appear confcio~1 
my departure from Oxford. of my abfence or neglell. Ha,d the 

Tbe ora tutor into whofe bands hour of lellure been conftantly 
I was retigned appears to have filled. a fingle hour was a fmall 
been one of the beft of the 'tribe: portion of my academic, leifure. 
Dr. Waldegrave was a learned Noplanofftudy was recommended' 
and piQ\ls man, of a mild difpo- for my ufe; no exercifes were pre. 
filion, Rria morals. aDd abftemi-· fcribed for his in(pea~on; and, at 
ous .life. who. feldom mingled in tbe moft precious feafon of youth, 
the politica or the jollity of the whole days and weeks were'fuf
college. But his knowledge of tbe Jered to elapfe witbout labour or 
'world was confined to the univer- amufement, without advice or ac
fity; hislearnfng'.was of tbe laft, count. I fuould have liftened to the 
rather than of the prefent age; his voice of reafon and of my tutor; 
temper was indolent i his faculties, his mild bebaviour had gained my 
which were not of tbe tirft rate, . confidence. I pcefermi his fociety 
had b~D, relaxed by the climate. to that of the younger fiudents; 
and he was fatisfied, like his fellowi, and in our evening walks to tbe top 
with, the ilight,and fuperfidal dir- ofHeddingtoo-hiU, we freely COD

cbarge ~f au important trull.. As. verfed on a variety of iubjec9: •• 
foon as my tutor had founded the. Since the days of Pocock and Hyde. 
iufufficienw. of his difciple in orientalleaJ'!ling-has always been 
fchool-Iea.rning,.he propafed that, the pride of Oxford. and I oItce 
welhoukhead every morniqg from esprclJ'ed an inclination to ftudy 
telt'l ~o elev~ tbe comedies of T.e. Arabie. His prudence difcouraged . 
ren-ce. ,l1;l~ fum of my improve- this childith fancy; but he ne. 
ment in 'thcWli.ver:fity of Oxford gletled the fairoccation of direlling' 
is.coufined to tbree or four Latin the ardourofa curious mind. Dur-

"pI8ys; and evep the ftudy of an ing my abfence in the fummer va
elegant claffic, which might bave cation, Dr. Waldegrave accepted 
been ilIuftIated by a comparifoR a college living at Wathington in 
of encient and modem theatres. Sllfi'e-1t, and on my return home I 
was redl,lced to a dry and literal in- no longer found him at Oxford. 
terfretation of the author's text. From that time I have loft .tight of 
During the lirft weeks I conftantly my firft tutor; but at the end ot 
attended. thefe letfons in my tu- thirtyyears(J78J) hewasftillalive; 
tor's room; hut as tbey appeared and the prallice of exercife an~ 
equally devoid of profit and. plea- . temperance bad entitled bim to· a 
[ure, I was oace teol,Pted tQ ,try bealthy old Bse. 
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TIre long recefs" betw~eri the De-tbo's Hi"fiory of Egfpt is c1edi· 

Trinity and Michaelmas terms cated to Ptolemy Philadelpb1ls, who 
empties the colleges ofOltford, as derived a fabulous or illegitimate 
"'f 11 as the courts of \Vefiminfier. pedigree from the Macedonian 
I ipent at my father's houfe at Bu- kings of the race of Hercnle!l. Da .. 
riion in Hamplllire, the two montbs Daus is the anceftor of Hercules i 
of AllgUft and September. It is and after tbe failure of the elder 
whimfical enough, that as foon as brancb, his defcendants, tbe Pt~ 
I left Magdalen College, my tafte lemies, are tbe foIe TeprefentatiYes 
for books began to revive; but it of tbe royal family, and may claim 
was the fame blind and boyiOl tafie by inheritance the kingdom which 
for the purfuit of exotic hiliory. they bold by conqueft. Such were 
Unprovided with original learning, my juvenile difcoveries; at a riper 
unformed "in tbe habits of thinking, . age, I no longer prefume to conneCt: 
tmlkilled in" the arts of compofition, tbe Greek, the Jewifh, and the 
I rerol\"ed~to write a book. The Egyptian antiquities,which are 106: 
title of tbis firft effilY, The Age of in a diftant cloud. Nor is tbis tbe 
Sefonris, . was perbaps fuggelled only inftance, iD which the belief 
byVoltaire's Age of Lewis XIV. and knowledge of the child are f,,
which was new and popular; but" perfeded by the more rational ig
DIy foIe objeCt" wall to invefrigate norance of the man. During my 
the probable date of the life and fiay at Buriton, my infant-labour 
reign of the conqueror of Alia. I WlIS diligently prof~cuted, without 
was then\ enamoured of lir John much interruption from company or 
MarOlam's Canon Chronicus i an country diverfions i and I already 
e1abo'ate" work, of whofe merits heard the mufic of public applaufe. 
and qefeCts I was not yet qualified The difcovery of my own weakDef. 
to judge. 4ccording to his fpe-' was the firft fymptom of tatie, On 
ciou5, though narrow plan, I fettled. mY.Teturn to Oxford, the· age of' 
my hero about the time of Solo- Sefofiris was wifely relinquithed ; 
mon, in th~ tenth century before" but the imperfec9: theets remained 
the Chrifiian ~ra. It was there- twenty years at tbe bottom of a 
fore" incumbent on me, unlefs I drawer, till, in a· general Clearance 
would adopt fir Ifaac, Newton's of papers, (November 1772) they 
filOrter chroDologj, to remove a were committed to the flames. 
formidable objection; and my fo- After the departure of Dr. Wal. 
luti9n, for a youth of fifteen, is degrave, I was transferred with 
not devoid of ingenuity. In his his other pupils, to his acade
verfion of the facred books, Mane- mical heir, whofeliterarycharaB-er 
tho the high prieft has identified did not command the rt'fpeCt of 
SethoUs"or Stfoliris, with tbe elder the college; Dr. **.* well remem
broth~l: of Danaus; who landed in bered thathe had a falary to receive, 
Greece, according to tbe Parian and only forgot that he had a duty 
Marble, . fifteen hundred and ten to perform. Inftead of guiding 
y~ars before Chrift. But in my the fiudies, and watching over the 
fLJppofilion the biSh prieft is guilty" beh'wiour of his difeiple, I" was 
of a voluntary en~or; flattery iI. the never fummoned to attend ~Vt"q 
Ilfolinc parent of falfe-bood. 1\1:1, the ceremony of a le&ure; a~d. 
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excepOng onerolontaty vifit 'to'bis was a monfl.er in her eyes; but the, 
room~, doting the eight months of ,was always, or of ten, or fometimes, 
his titular office, the tutor ancl remifs in the fpiritual education of . 
pupil ,lived in the fame ~ollege as her -oW/jI children., According 'to 
fttangers to each other. -The want the ftatules of the univerlity, every 

. of experience, of-advice, and, of ftudent. ,before he. is matriculated, : 
occupation, foonbetrayed me into muft fubfcribe his ,affent to the 

- fome .improprietyof conduct, ill" tbir.ty-nine aTtides of the church of 
chofeDl ,~omp;!ny, " late hours, and Engla'nd, which are figned by more' 
inconfiderate expence. My grow- than read, and read by more than . 
iog debts might be feeret ;' but my believe them. My infllfficient age 
freque:rIt abfence was vifible and excufedme, however, from the im .. · 
fClKldalous; and a toor to Bath, a mediate performance of this legal 
vilit . into Buckinghamfhire, and· ceremony; and tbe vice chancellor 
foul' excur60nll t~ London in:·the di-rectedme to return. as foon alI .' 
fame· winter. were coLlly and 1hould have accomplithed my fif
dangerous·frolics. Tbey were, in- . tcenth year; recommending me, in' 
deed', without a meaning. a's with- the mean while, to the ioliruCiion 
out an excufe. The' irkfomenefs· of my college. My college. forgot 
of a c10ittered life repeatedly. to inftruCl:; I forgot to return, and 
tempted me to wapder: but my, was myfelf torgotten by the firii 
chief pleafure was tbat of tr~vel- magiftrate of the univerfity. With
lit'lg; and I was too young and out a 1ingle lecture. either public 
bafhful to enjoy, likie a manly Ox- or private, either chriftian or' pro
ooisn in town. the pleafures of tellaDt, without any academical 
London. In all thefe excurfions I fublcription, without any epiico
eloped m,m Oxford; . I returned to pal confirmation, I was left by the 
college; in a few days I eloped dim light of my catecbifm to grope 
again~ as if I had· been an inde;' my way to the chapel and commQ
pendent ftrangerin a hired lodging, nioD-table, where I was admitted,' 
without once bearing the voice of without a queflion. how far, or by 
admonition. without once feeling wbat. means, I might be qualified 
the hand of control. . Yet my time to receive the facrament. Such ai
waa loft. my expences . ~ere mul- moft .. incredible negleCt was p.ro
tipJied, my behaviour abroad was ductivc of tbe worft. nlifchiefs. 
unknown; folly 19 ,well as vice From my childhood I had been 
fhould have awakened the attention fond of religious difputation; my. 
of my fuperiors. and my tender' poor aunt has been often puzzled 
years would have jUftified a ·more by the myfteries wbich the ftrove 
laan ordinary degree of reftrainf to believe; lIor had the clafiic· 
aad difcipline. . fpring been totally broken by the 
. It might at leaft be expected. weight of the atmofRhere of Dx.

t\aat an ecclefiatlical fchool fuould ford.. The blind ~l:livity of idle
~ftcu)cate the orthodox principles of nefa urged me to advance without 
religion. But our venerable mother armour into the dallgerous mazes of 
b.ed .contriyed to unite the oppo- controverfy; and at the 8~ of 
Me extremes of bigotry and indif- fix.teen. I bewildered myfdf iD the 
forellCC; aD heretic. or unbeliever. ('rron of the church ot Rome. 
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The progrefs 'Of niy conver-fiun attefted . by the .Bub and Cb'1'" 

may tendto'il1uftrafe, at leaft,' thfl . foftoms, the Auftins and Jer.om8~· 
hiftory of my own mind. It was compelled me to embrace the fnpe- : 
nDtlong fi~ce Dr. Middleton's free· rior meriu,ofcelihacy, the infiitu- -
inquiry had founded an alarm in tion of the monaftic life, the ufe of 

. the theological world: much ink the fign of the ci'ofs, of holy oil,
and much gall had been fpilt in the alldeven of images, the invocation 
diBence of the primitive miracles J offaints, the wodhip ofrelica, th.,;· 
IlDd the .two dulleft of their ch am- rudiments of purgatory in prayers', 
pions were !Crowned w.ith academic for the dead, and the· tremendous 
110DClurs by, the univerfity of OX" . myfiery of. the facrifice of the bo~y 
ford. 1.lhe name of Middlet{)nwas and' blood of Chrift, which infep .. 
unpopular; .and his profcription flbly fwelled into the prodigy of 
very:naturally led me to perufe his tranfubfiantiation. In thefe difpo
writings, and thofe of his antago- fitions, and already more than halt' 
nifts. His bold criticifm, which a convert, I formed ab unlucky in
approaches the precipice of infide- timacy with a young gentleman of 
lity, produced on my mind a fingl1- our college, whofe name J fuaU 
Jar efte8:'s and bad I perfevered in fpare. With a ch'ara&er lefs refo
tbecommllnion of Rome, I ihollld lute, Mr ..... bad imbibed the 
now.apply to my own fortune the fame religious opinions: and fome 
predil~ion of the SybiJ, Popilh books, } know not throngh 

what channel, were .conveyed into 
hispoffefiion, I.read,l applauded, 
I believed: the Englith tranflations 
of two famous works of Boffuet 

- TTia prima fn/lltis, 
~o' minim~ reris, GTflia pade/llr 

ah uThe. . 

The elegance of ftyl'e and freedom bilhop of Meaul, the ElFPofition 
'Of argument were repelled by a of the Catholic DoCtrine, and the 
fhield of prejudice. I flillrevered Hiftoryofthe ProteftantVaril'ltfons., 
the charaCter, or rather th'C names, atchieved my, cODverfion, and I 
'Of the faints and fathers ~hom Dr.' furely feU by a noble band. 
Middleton expofes; 110r could he No fooner badl feuled my new 
deftroy my implicit belief, that the religion than I refolved to profefs -
gift of miraculuu8 powers was cob. my1elf a catholic. Youth is fin-· 
tinued in the church, during the cere and impetuous; and a mo
firft four or Bve centuries of chritli- mentary glow ef enthu6afm had· 
8nity. But I wa-s unable to refifl ralfed,me above all temporal con-· 
the wei'gbt of bifiorical evidence· flderations. 
thu within tbe fame period moll In my laft excurfion to London, 
of the leading doClrines of popery I eddreffed. myfelf to Mr. Lewis, 
were a}ready introduced in theory a Roman catholic bookfeller in 
and practice: nor was my con~lu- Eufit-l-flrer.t, Covent Garden, who 
{to~ abli.ud, that miracles are the recommended me to a prieft, of 
.td,loftruth,· and that the church, whofename'and order I amatpre", 
matt ibe orthodox arid pure, which fent ignorant. In our fira. inter
:was fo o~en approved by the. vifi- view he 1von difcovered that per
'hIe interp06tion of the Deity. The fuafion was needle!s. After found
~ar}\Clloul tales wl1icb are {o boldly ing the motives and merits of my 

(:01l\'('r608, 
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CQnverfion, he co,nCenled to admit , me into the pale Qf the ~hIirch; 
and at his feet, 011 the 8th of June, 
I7 53- I folemnly, though privately, 
abjured the errors of here,cy. 'the, 
feducti.Qn of ah Englith youth of 
famil y 3Qa. fortune :.vas an a8: of as 
in\lch danger as glory; but he 
bravely overlooked ,tbe danger, of 
wuich I was not then fufficiently in'
formed. "Wherf\l a perCoR is, re
conciled to the fe~ of Rome, or 
'procures, others to be reconciled, 
the oftertce (fays B1ackltone) a
mounts to high treaCon." And if 
the humanity of the age would 
prevent the execution of this Can
guinary fiatute, there were other 
laws ofa Ie(~ 'Odious 'C'alt, which 
conde~ned the prieft to perpetual 
impriConment, and transferred the, 
proCelyte's eitate to his nearett rela-. 
tion. An elaborate controveriial 
epittle, approved by my director, 
and addreifed to my father, ~n
Jlounced and jutlified the ft,ep w.hich 
I had taken. My father was neither 
a bigot nor a phi1ofoph~; but bis af-. 
fection, deplored the lof.~ of an anly 
fon i and his good fenfe was ailo-
1)i111ed at rny flrange de!larture from 
the religion of my country. In the 
firtt fally of his pallion he divulged 
It fecret whi'ch prudence .might 
bave fuppreited, and tbe, gates of 
Magdalcn College were for ever 
fuut againfr my return .. 

Af~ercarrying me to Putney. to 
tpe hopCe of his frien'd Mr .. Mal
let, by whoCe philoCopby I wa,s 'ra
ther 1candalized than reclaimed, it 
\V~s ne~elrary for my father to form 
11 11cw plal1 of edlrcatiorr, nnd to de
vife fome. method whi,ch, if pom
ble, tilig,bt' effect the cure or my fpi
ritllal malady. After much debate 
it ,xas determined, from the ad
'vice ami fcrCooal eXi>ericncc of Mr, 

~)iot (now lord Eliat) .• to..Wt me" 
~uring fome yel1';8, at L~llrannejl1' 
Switzerll1nd. Mr. Fre):, a$wif.s. 
gentleman of Bafil undertook the 
conduct of the journey: ",we left 
London the 19th of June, croffed 
the fea from Dover lo Calais, tra
velled pott, through' feve\'~i pro-. 
vinees of France,by. th direCl; 
road of, St Quentin, Rheims.. 
tangres, and B~Cancon., and arrived 

-the 301h of ,June at, Lauranne. 
whf're I was immediately fettled. 
l1pder the roof and tuition of Mr. 
Paviln~rc\, a Calvinitt miDitler. 

'the lirft marks of my father's 
difpleafure rather -aftonifhed thal1 
afflicted me: when he . threatened 
to banifll. and difown, and difin.;., 
herit a rebellious fon, I cherifh'ed la> 
fecret hope that he would ),lo~ be. 
able or willing to effect his me .. 
naces; and the pride of conCcience 
encourilged me to fufrain the ho
nourable and important part wbi.:k 
I was now ading. My fpirits were 
raifed and kept alive, by. the rapid. 
motion of my journey, the new ancL 
various fcenes of the continent, and. 
the civility of Mr. Frey, Q'lllan,of 
feufe., who was n9~ ignqr~nt',ot 
books orthe world. But after he ,hadt 
refigned me into Pavilliard's hands,; 
and I was Dxp.d in my new habita
tion, I had leifure to cQntein .. 
plate the ftrange and melancholy 
prorp~ct before me. My.fit·ft com
plaint aroCe fronl my ignorance of. 
the lapguage. In my childhOQd I 
bad once frudied the French gram":' 
mar, and I could imperfectly un.., 
d<frftand the eafy proCe of a familiar. 
fubject, B.ut when I was th.t,ts fll..d~ 
denly cafi: OA a foreign land, I 
found myfelfdeprived o(ll1e. nCe of. 
fpeech alld,ofhearing; and,duriug 
fo~e .W'eeks,incal~able not only ot' 
eUJoytng the, ple.uures of con11'erih-

·ttoa. 
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lion, 'but 'ev~n of aflting or 8;1-
fwering a quet\ioD in the common 
ihtercourfe of life. To 8 homebred 
.EngliOlmaD every objeCt, every 
C'Uftom was offenfive j but the na-' 
tive of any country might have 
beendifgufied with the geI!eral 
afpef\ of his lodging and entertain
ment. I had now exchanged my 
elegant apartment in Magdalen. 
College, for a narrow, gloomy 
llreet, the ruoft llnfrequented of an 
ullhandfome town, for an old in
conyenlent honfe, and for a fmall 
chamber ill-contrived and iII-fur
nifhed, wbich. on the approach of 
winter, infiead of a c:ompanionable 
~re, niuft be warmed by the dull 
invifible heat of a ftove. From a 
man I was again degraded to the 
depend.anee of a fchool-boy. Mr. 
Pavilliard managed my expences, 
which had been rednced to a di· 
minutive ftate: I received a fmall 
monthly allowance for my pocket
money; and helplefs, and aukward 
as I have ever been, I no longer 
enjoyed the indifpenfabJe comfort 
ofa fervant. My COilrlitiotl feemed 
85 delUtute of hope, as it was de
void of pJeafure; I was feparated 
for an indefinite. which appeared 
an infinite term from my native 
country; and I had loft all con
neCtion with my catholic friends. 
1 havefince refleCted ,vitb fnrprile, 
that as the Romilb clern of evrry 
part of Europt:--maintain a clofe 
correfpcipdence with each other, 
they 'IJ.e~erllttempted, l)y letters or 
mefi' es, to refcue me from the 
ha s of the heretks. or aHeafl to 
c firm my zeal ani:l.conftancy in 
t e profeffion of ~h . faith. Such 

I as my firft intro uCtion to Lau
fan~lC: i a place wh re I (petit nearly 
five years with pJrafure Bnd l)rofit. 
which I after" srds revitited with
Qut oompu!fi.ol1. :1l1d which 1 ha\~ 

finally feleCted as the moft grate .. 
ful retreat for the decline of my 
life. 

But.it is the peculiar felicity of 
youth that the moft unpleafing 
objeCts and'events feldom make a 
deep or lafting impreffion; it forgets 
the paft, enjoys the prefent. and 
anticipates the future. At the flexi. 
ble age of fixteen I (oon learned to 
endure. and gradual1y to adopt. the 
new forms of arbitrary manners: 
the real hardfhips of my fituation 
were alienated by time. Had I 
hren fent abroap in a more fplendid 
·ftyle, fuch as the fortune and 
bounty of my father might have 
(upplied. I might have returned 
borne with the fame ftock of Jan
guage and fcience, which our 
countrymen ufual1yimportfrom the 
continent. An exile and a prifoner 
as I was, their ~xampJe betrayed 
l11e into fome irregularities of wine,' 
of play, and ofidle excnrfions j but • 
I loon felt the impoflibility of aifo
ciating witb them on equal terms; 
and after the departure of my firft 
acquaintance, I held a cold and 
civil correfpondence with !heir fuc
c;eifors. This fecJufion from En~
lilb fociety was attended with the 
moG: folid benefits. In the Pays 
de Vaud. lhe French language is 
ufed with lef's imperfeCtion than in 
moG:. of the di/rant provinces of 
France: ill Pavilliard's family, ne
ceffity compelled me to liften and 
to fpeak; l!nd if I was at fjrft dif--, 
heartened by the apparent flow
nefs, in a few months I was afto
ni!hed by the rapidity of my 
progrHs. My pronunciation _was 
tormed by the conltant repetition 
of the tame founds; the variety of 
words and idioms, the flllei of 
gramm3r,· and diftinCtions of 
genders, were imprelft'd in my 
nll:D1ory: eufe and freedom were 

obtaiut:d 
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· C .H 4- RAC, T E R S. [33J 
obtained by prllCtice; corrllCtnefs 
and elegance by labour; and before 
1 was recalled home, French. in 
which I fpoutaneoufly thought, 
was more familiar than Englitl1 to 
my ear, my tongue, and my pen. T,he 
firft etfeCt of this opening know
ledlte was the revival of my love of 
reading, which had been chilled at 
Ox.ford; and I fOOll turned over, 
without much choice, almofi all the 
French books in my tutor's library. 
Even thefe ~muf~ment5 were pro~ 
du&jve of real advantage: my talie 
and jl,ldgment were now fomewhat 
riper. I was introduced to a new 
mode of ftyle and literature: by 
the comparifon of manners and 
ppinions, my views were enlarged. 
my prejudices were correCted, and 
a copious voluntary abftraCt of th~ 
lfilioire de,l'Eglife et de l'Empire 
by le. Sueur. may be placed in a 
middle line betw~n my childifhand 
my mauly ftudies. As Coon as I wall 
;tble tocollverle with the natives, 
I-began to feel iome fatisfaCtion in 
their .company; my awkward ti
midity was polithed and einbolden
eri; and I frequented, for the firfi 
time .. aiTemblies of men and wo

. men. The acquaintance of the Pa .. 
yilliards prepared mc by degrees 
{or. more elegant fociety. I was re~ 
ceived with kindnefs Bnd' indul
gence in the beil: families of Lau
fanne; and it was in one of thefe 
that I formed an intimate and Jaft. 
ing c.ouneCJ;ion w,ith Mr. J;>eyver~ 
dun~ a youn; man of an amiabl~ 
temper and excellent underftan" .. 
ing: ,ln t~e. arts ~ .. fenCing anq 
dancing. fmall in~~d;w~ my proj 
ticiency; all'i fome ffipl\tbs werl} 
idly wafted.in the."rid!pg-(cqool. 
My unfitnefs to .bqqil~ ellercife re. 
~oncifed me to a.1A:c!\!nti\ry ~ife"and 
~be ~orfe, ~he fiU'O~!~!e. of I!1Y couo-

trrmen, never contributed to tho 
pleafures of my youth. 

My obligatiollsto the letTooa or 
Mr. Pavilliard, gratitude will not 
f uffer me to forget: he wa. endow
~ with a clear bead and a warm 
heart; Ilia innate benevolence had 
a(luaged the fpiritpf the church. 
be was ratiollal, becauCe he wil 
moderate: in the couriCof his fiu
dies he had acquired a juft tbougla 
fuperlicial knowledge of moll 
brancbe:o. of literature; by long 
praCtice, he was tkOled io the arta 
of teaching; and be lah9ured with 
a$duol,lS patience to know the cha
raCter, gam the atfeCtion, and Opell 
the min<l '01 his Engli th pupil. A. 
fOOIl as we began to u~derlJalld 
each other, he gently led me, from 
lJ blind and undJtiinguifhing love 
of reading, i~to the path of in
tl;ruCtion. I confented with pica .. 
fure that a portion of tbe morning
l}ours toould be confecrated to a 
plan of rnodern hiLiory and geo
graphy, and to the critical perufal 
of the French and Latin clamc.; 
and at each fiep I felt rnyfelf invi
gorated by the habits of applicatioll 
and method. His prudence re.. 
preifed and ditT4Jlbled fome youth .. 
Col fallies; and as foon as I wa. 
confirmed in the habits or induftry 
and teIl1peraqce he ,aye t~1! rein. 
rllto my own hands. His favour. 
able report of my behaviour apd. 
prog~ef~ gradually obtained fo~e 
liltitl~"de ~f aCl:ioQ anJl apeDCjl;. 
!lnd be wifhed to alleviate the hard
thips of my lodging aria entertain
lP,en,t., The principles of. philofo
MY.. 'w;re aifociated. with the ex. 
q4lpj~S·.of tatle; apdby a ttngular 
chance. the book, a. well as th 
man, which.contributed t~e "iiio!l: 
etfeetulllly to: myed.u~ation, h'lu;' 
~ ~onger claull on my ,ratitudo 

th4~ 
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.934J ANNUAL-REGIS'tÉl, 179~ • 
fhan on' rtiy admiration. Mr. De 
Croufaz, tbc adverfary of Bàjrle 
and Pope is not difiingllifhed- by 
lively fancy orprofodnd refleétion i 
and even in bi~ own co~ntry, at tbe 
end of a few years, his name ana 
writings are almoft obliter-átèd .. 
lll\t bis phHofophy had been fórm
ed in the fchool of Loc1o;e, his di
vinity in that of Limboroh 30d Le
Clerc; in a long and laboriaus Iife, 
{everal generatiolls of pupils were 
taustht to thin\(, and even to writej' 
his lefi'ons refcued the academy of, 
Laufanne from Calvinillio preju-' 
diee; ,and he hadthe rare nreritof 
cIitfuftnga more liberalfpirit arnong 
die c:lergyand 1'eople of tbe Paya 
cIe Vaud. His fyftem Oflogic, 
whicb in'tbe-laft editions has fwel-' 
led ta ni tediolls and prolix vo~ 
lumes, may be praifed as a cleàr 
and methodical abridgement of the 
art of reafoning, from our fimplè 
ideas to the moft comple~ opera. 
tions,of tbe human undertlandin~. 
This fyftem I ftudied, and medl
tated, aod abftraéted, tiJl 'I have 
obtained tbe free command of' an 
univerfal inftrument, whiob I fOOli 
prefumed to exercife on my catho
lic opinions. Pavilliard was not 
unmindful' that his firft ta1k; his 
motHmportant duty, wal to reclaim' 
me from :the errors' of popety. 
The- intermi~tttre of feas hus ren
derèd ~he, Swifs dergy ácute and 
kameel ori the topics of contro~ 
\ferfy; :attd I havelotrie of his 'let
ters in which ,he ce1ebratei tbe dex· 
terity'ofhis;at~ack, and Riy graauaI 
conceliiotls', aft~ a firm aud wt!l,~; 
sminaged defence.' I was wUliilgi 
jlod I am Oo.w \viUing;,itd allO'W'HHü 
a handfome ilialc' of the honóur' of' 

• JilycoriverftOl.l':yet fmttft Qbfe"è. 
that it. wa~ prillcipally etfeéted ~y' 
JDy pmate, re~eétlons ~ aud l'ffiU' 

I 

femember my folitary tranfport át 
the diteovery of aphilofophical ar~ 
gument agaiuft 'tbc doélrinc of 
tranfubilantiation;' 'that the teU (jf 
fcripture, 'which feems to incillc~të 
tbe real prefence is attefted'only by 
a fingle fenfe-;'"our nght; whilethc 
reat prefenee itfelf is difpmved bj' 
three of our fenfes-the light, tbc • 
touch, 8nd the laftt. Thc variouS 
ar.icles of the Romi1h 'creed difap .. 
peared like a dream; and af ter a 
fulL conviétion, on Chi"iftma!l-day 
17st, I. recei-v-s«! tbe facrament in 
the éhurch of Laûfanne. It was 
herè that I frifpended my religious 
inquiries, a<::quiefcing with iinpli"" 
eit belief in the tenets aridmyfte .. 
des, which are adopteà by thege.,; 
neral confent of catbolics and pro" 
teftants,. ' 

Sách,' trom myarrival at Lau .. 
lanne, during the nrft eighteen ol' 
twenty montbs (July 1753-March 
1755), were my ufeful ftodics-, the 
foundation of' all my fl.\ture im
provements., But every man who 
rif es above thc common level has 
received two"educations j tbe nrit 
from his teáchers ; the fecond, moto 
perfona} and important, from him
felf. He will nçt, like' the fana
tics of the"laft age, denile tbe ma-. 
me!lt of grace; but he cannot for. 
get the a:ra of his lifc, in which his 
Mind has erpanded to ita proper 
fbrm aud din'leoû"ns. My wort'hy 
tofor had the goM fcnfe and ma
deftY tei difcernhow far he"could 
he ufeflll.' . As foon as he felt that I 
a()vànced h~1orid :bis 'fpeed aDel 
meafure, 'b~ I~fellleft me to roy 
genius; and··'tfre' hours' of letfoQ 
VJére foon ltift ,in the voluntaryla
bOQr of tbe 'wholetnorning, and 
fometitries of t~e whole day. Tbc 
defireofprolongin,g mytime, gra-
4\1a111 connrtne<t "tl1e faiutary habit 

qf 
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CH A RAC T ER'S. , 
of early rifing'; to which I have 
always adhered, wi'th fame r-egard 
to feafons and fituations; bl1t it is 
happy' for my eyes and my health~ 
tbatnty temperate ardour4laSDe1'er 
beenfeduced to trefpafs on the 
bours ef the night. During the 
left three years of my refidence at 
Laufanne, I may affume the merit 
of ferious and folid application; 
but I am tempted to diftinguifh the 
18ft eiglit months of the year J 75), 
In the period of the' moft elttnwr
~inarY'diligence and raJlid'progrefs. 
In ,my Frencb and· Latin tranaa
tions I adoptod an e~ceUentme .. 

. thod, whicb:; from my, own f~c
«:efs, I"wouldrecotnme~d, to the 
imitation of fiudentB. I chafe 
fame c1alticwritet, fuch as Cicero 
and Verlot. and malt approved for 
purity and elegance of fiyle. ' I 
tranflated. for illfilil'lce, an epitlle 
of Cicero into French j and after 
tbrowing it afide, till the words 
!!nd phrafes we,te obliterated frolll 
my memory, I re-tranfiated my 
FI'encb into' !l1ch Latin'as I could 
find;anc! then compared each fen
,tellce 'of my imperfeCl: vertion, with 
the cafe, the srace, the propriety of 
the Roman orator. A 1tmilar ex,. 
periment was rqade on feversl pages 
of the Revolution. of Vet'tot; I 
tutned them into Latin, returned 
them after a fufficient interval into 
iny own French; and again fcrGti
... i~d the refenJbl*,ce'and ditffitni:.. 
Jit~d~:of the cOpYandlbe original~ 
~ degrees I was le(s aibamed, by 
degt'-ees l was more fatisfied with 
Ul}'fe1fj and I perfeverel! ,n the 
practice of there tloublc tranfla .. 
dons, which tilled fe\tttal OOQkt. 
till J !,al! acquired the know,}edge 
-of \ot~ Idioms, atld the command 
'ar Jeaft {)f a correCt ityle. ',. Ttiis 
:U(afti1 cltcrcifc f>f writing, was _d<-

0" ~ , . 

eompanied and 1'uceeeded' by tb& 
more pleafing occupation of read .. 

,jng the'beil: Buthors. The perufal . 
(ff the·Roman clailici 'was at once 
,trly ekercife and reward. Dr. Mid
dlcton's Hiftory, wlllioh I «pen ap!" 
preciated above ita tl'Qe value, na .. 
turallydire&ed me to the writing. 
of Cicero. The ·moft perfeCt edi ... 
lions, 1hat of Olivet, wbich ma, 
adorn the frtelves of the rich. tbat 

.M Ernefti, which 1bould lie 011 the 
table- of the learned, were not ill 
,my power.· "'or the familiar e
-pitUes I ufed the text and Englitb 
\commentary of bifhop HoCs:' bat 
my'general edition was thatofVer
bergius, publifrted at Amfter.dam in 
two large volumes in folio, with all' 
iodrtrerent choice ofvariouB notes.'! 
read,with application and pieafure. 
wll the epiftles, all the orations. anll 
the moft inlportant treatifea of rhtJ,. 
toric and pbilofophy; and as Ir~d. 
I applauded the obfervationofCluin. 
tillian. that every ftudent may;udge 
of his own proficiency, by the fa-. 
tisfaB:ion which he receives frolt\ 

.the Roman orQtCX', ,! tafted .the 
beauties of language. I brealbe4 ' 
the fpirit of freedom. and I im
bibed from his precepts and eUQI
'ples't'he public and private fenCe of 
a ami. CU:et'O in Latin, and:XC
nophon in Greek, are indeed d __ 

: two ,an'menta whom I would nrtt 
'prOpd~e, tl) :aliberal 'fcbolar i' not. 
'ooly fur ,tile merit of .. heir fty1e mcl 
'fentiment,s, bllt for the admirable 
'leIfons which lWiy·be applied al
~fi to 'IW~ ntuation of pu\Nw 

, and pri.,41tll life. Cicero's Epiftles 
,nray in particular-afforcf llae b:toIie(s 
of every.. funn, of correft-l~nce. 
from'Ulu c~ele~ 4G1fl4lOl8;of.tClea
ciern6fs-itAd friend~ip. tQ,tlil'~l. 

• .gQiarde4 c1~clift'.atiou of,dif~;'8Ild 
4ipi.eq.refettlmOll$. ,4ftet JiuUl .. 

, , iJl~ 
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ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1796. 
ing this great aathor. a library of verfation on the topics of our.CO'me 
eloquence and reafon, I formed a mon ftudiel. • 
more extenfive plan of reviewing But it is fcarcel), poffible,for a 
the Latin claffics, under the four mind endowed with any aaivec..u
di'Vifiotls of, I. hiftorians, z. poets, riofity to be l<mg converfant with 
3. orators, aDd +. pbilofophen, iD the Latin claffics, without afpiring 
a chronological feries, from ~he to know the Greek originals, whom 
days.,f Plautas aad Salluft. to the tbey celebrate as their mafier!l, and -
decli'ru: of the language aDd empire of whom they fo warmly recom· 
of Rome; and tbis plan, in the laft mend the ftl1dy and imitation: 
twenty~ven mo11ths of my refi- '-Y'Slx~",pltVi", Gr.eca 
deuce at Laufanne (January, 1756 NIllnnra 'lltl'jatt manu, 'VU/till! diul"lla. 
-ApriJ., 1758), I Jfl!ar/y accom.- It was now that I regretted 
plilhed. Nor was this review. tbe early years which ~ad been 
however r.a.pid~ eitber hafty or fu- wafted in fickoefs or idlenefs. or 
perflciat I indulged myfelf in a mere idle reading; that I con .. 
fecond and even a third perufal of .demned th(! pen~erle metb(xJ. ofour 
Terence, Vi"gil~ Horace, Tacitus, fchoolmafiers,wbo, by firft teach. -
Ice. and ftudied lo imbibe tbe:fenfc ing th~ motber. langllage. might 
and {pirit mot congenial to my detcend wilh fo I.lluch·eafeand per
own.· I never {uffered a difticult fpicuity to the origin and etymo
or corrupt pafi"age to efcape, till I Jogy of a derivative idiom. In the 
had viewed it in every light of nineteenth year of my age I deter
which it was fukeptible: though mined to fupply this defea; and 
often difappointed, I always con- the leifons of Pavilliard again con
{ulted the moftleamed or ingeni- tributed to fmooth the eptrance of 
.(lUS commentators, Torrentiusand tbe way, the Greek alphabet. the 
Dacieron Horaee, Catrou and Ser- gOlmmar, and the pronunciation 
vi us on Virgil. Lipfius on Tacitus~ according to the French accent. 
Mezeriac OD Ovid. ·lIcc. aBd in the At my earneft requeft we prefumed 
-ardour of my enquiries, I emllraced to open the Iliad; and I had the -
• large circle of biftorical and cri- pleafure of beholding. though 
ticlllerudition. My abftra:as of darkly and through a gla(s, the 
each book were madeinthe French true hUl/ge of Homer, whom I 
language: my obfervations often had. long fince 'admired in an Eng.
branched into particular efi"aysj liili drefa.· After my tutor bad left 
and I can- ftm read, without con- me to myrelf, I worked my way 
tempt, a differtation of.eigbt fq)io tllFougb about half the Iliad. and 
',pages on eight lines'(287-294) of afterwards interpreted alone a large 
tJse.fourth Georgic ofVirgil. Mr. portion of Xel)ophoq and Hero
Deyverdun, my friend. whore Dame dotus., But my ardour. d"fiitute of 
will De frequently repeated, . had aid and enwla\ioll. was gr~<lually 
joined with eqnal ~eal;though not cooled. 8n<l. from the. barren taflt 
.\\>ithClqual perfeyerlUlCe, in the of fearchin.g words in a lexi<;o.D, I 
.fame .uDdetlaking: To him e'lery withdrew. tG the free and fumilial' 
_ thQ\lght •. every competition,. was convctrfation ,of Virgil and TacitlJSo 
-.inftantly communicated J 1Vith,hifn Yet in my 1'.e(igence a~ Lau(anne I 
hnj1lyc:d the beneua'of a free eon· had laid a.folid fQundation, wbich 

f ' cllablec1.-
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'. CHARAC.TERS .. jj1 
enabled me;' in a mote propitioUli irifiuence on the pracnce of modem 
feafon, to profecute the fiudy of Europe. My fatigu~8 were alle
Grecian literature. viated by the good fenCe of their 

From a blind idea 'of the riCe- commentator Barbeyrac. Locke's 
fulnefs offuch abftraCt fcience, my TreatiCe·of Government iilfiru8ed 
father had been defirou9, and eyen me in tbe 'knowledge of whig p~iil
preffing, that I 1hould devote lame ciplcs; ",hich'are rather foundf'.d in 
time to the mathematics; nor could reafan tban e1peri~nde J but my de~ 
I teruCe to comply, witb fo ,rdSfon- light was in the frequent perufal 
able il wilh .. During·two winters of Montefquieu. whofe energy of 
I atten'ded the private . leCtures of ftyle, and boldnefs of hypothefis. 
J)lon1ie~r de Traytorrens; who ex- were powerful to awaken and fti
plained the elements of algebra and mulate the genius of the age. Th~ 
geQIDe.try. as far as the conic fee- logic of de CrouCaz had, prepared 
tions of the marquis de I'H&pitaJ., me to engage with his maiter.Locke. 
aDd appeared fatis6ed 'with my di- and hisantsgonift Bay-le; of .wbola 
ligeoce and improvement. But as the former may be ueed as a bridle. 
my childilh propenfity for numbers and the bl.tter applied as afpur, to 
and calculations was totally ell- tbe curiotity of·a .young philofo
lina, I was content to receive the pher. AcCording to the nature o( 
paflive impreflion of my profeifor's their ref~iv~ wort.s, tbe fchools 
leCtures. without any aCtive excr- of argument and objeCl:lon, I Care
cife of my own powers. . As foon fully went through tbe Eifay 00 
as I underftood the principles, I Human Underftandingl and OCCIl

r'ilillq~lithed for ever the purfuit of fiollally cpnCul~ed the' moll inte
the mathematics; nor can I lament reHing articles of the Philofophio 
that I defified. before my mind was DiCtionary. In the infancy of my 
hardened by the babit of rigid de- reafoo I turned over. as 3n idls 
monfiration. fo deftruCtive of the amufement. themoft feriousandim
finer feelings ·of moral evidence. portant treatife: in its maturity, the 
which mull, however. determine molt trifling performance could not 
the aCtions and opinions of our excl'cife my tafie orjudgment; and 
lives. I liftened with more plea- more than once I have been led b)' 
fure to tbe propofal of fiudying the a novel into a deep and iufiruclivo 
law of nature and nations, which train of tbinklllg. But 1 cannot 
was taught in the academy of Lau-' forbear to mention three particular 
fanne by Mr. Vicat, a profeifor of books, fince they !Day have re-

, fome learnillg :md reputation. But, motely contributed to form the 
inltead of attending bis public or llillorian of the Roman empire. I. 
private courie, 1 preferred ill my From the Provincial Lt:ttcrs of 
<!loft:t tbe letrons of his matters, PaCcal, which almolt c<yery year I 
and my oWll reaColl. Without be- have perufed with new pleaCure.!.-j' 
ing difgufied by Grotius or Puff en- learned to manage the weapon gJI 

dorf, I ftudied in their writings the grave IlIld tcmperate irony, even ciA 
duties of a man, the rights of a ci- fubjeCts of eccleliafiical folemllity. 
tizell, tbe theory of jul1ice (it is, z.·1 be Life of Julian. by the Abbe 
ahls! a theory), nnd the laws of de la Bleterie, tira introdl1ced me 
peace 01' war, whidl have, hud fome to rhe man Ilud the times; and l 
·Vor.. X\XVllI. Z ihould 
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338]' A N N U A L REG IS TER, 1196. 
:lhould be to recOver change li:haraéler. 
eifay on truth of the 
l'II'hichftopped the 
tbe Temple of Jerurarem:. 3, In 
Giannone's CiviI' Hiffory of Na
pies, I obf6rved withacriticàl eye 
the progrefs abure of faeerdo,· 

two year's refidence at 
Berg. returned his fa
ther, who wat a bookfeJler'at Zu
rleh, and wbofe fuop was reforted 
to by fuch men of genius as were 
then in that city; here his. poetical 

tal powèr, tbc revolutions of 
1taly in the dllrker ages:' Thisva ... 
riOOl! reading, which I now con;" 
duéted with dj(cretion, was digeft.
ed, accordingto' tbe',precept and· 
model of Mr. Loalte; inlo . a lar~' 
oommon-place . book; a 
bowever, r do not ftrenu-
oufly 'rbè of 
tbe pen willdoubtlef6 i 'Ïrnpt'int an 
idea On. the mlnd aa wtl1'a.s on tbe 
paper: bilt I IX)uch quçftion wh",
tber .the benefits of this. ,-'---, .... -
metbod adequ~te to 
time; ,and muft agree 
Johnron, No. ' that: 
what iS twice read, i6 commonly 
bett~ remembered, tban wha! is 
tr'antfribed." 

AccMtiH, if S%mon (]1!'W, 
thl! offi6tl, ESt'. 

THIS very pleafing writer was 
bom at Zurich, on tbe litof April, 
1730. In his youth, littleexpecta
tions could be forrned of him, as be 
then èi!l,layed none of talents 
forwhich was afterwards dinin
guifhed. liis parents filw no!hing 
to afford tli'èm much hope, though 
Simlar, a man offome learning, 
aifured his fatber, that tbe boy had 
talents though hid', 
would or later them-
feIves, elevate hiffi above 
his fchool-fellows. As lle had 
made lolittle progrefs' at Zurich; 
he was fent to Berg. and put under 
the care of a clergyman, where re
tirement the pidurefque fee
Dely arollod him laid founda .. 

1 

talents fome fli ee dif-· 
playedthemfelves, not in 
fuch· a, manner' a8 10 prevent bis 
facber frooi fending bim to·lk:l'1.in, 
in tbe year 174-9, to· q.ual"'y him 
for- bis ownbufiners. 'Héin: he was 

in fbe' of' tbe 
hè foon diffatis-

fied his mode lik; he 
eloped from Ms matter and hired a 
eh amber for hilufelf.. To reduce 
him to order, his parents, accord
rng ufual -mode fudi cafes, 
w'itbheld every money. 
He refolved, hGwever, he inde-
pendent; fuut himtelf up in his 
ebamber; and, af ter fome weeks, 
went to.bis friend Heolpel, a cele
}}rated al'rlft, wbom he' requefied 
to with him lodging!. 
There fuewed apartments 
covered withfrelhland1capes, which 
our poet had painted with fweet 
oil, and hy which be hoped to 
make his fortune: Tbe lhrugging 
up of the lhouldera his friend 

with an affurance, that 
his works not likely 

to held in high ell:imation in 
tbeir prefent ftatOot fome expeéta
tions migbtbe raifed from them, 
if he continued the fame applica-
tion ten years. 

l,uckily for ollr artift bis. 
parents reknted, was per-
mitted to fpend his linie as he 
liked at BerIin, Here he formed 
acqu3intance with artifts and men 
of letters; Kraule, Hempe1, Ram
Ier, were his companions» 
Hamler was his trom the 
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C.HARACTERS.' 339 
finehefs of whore ear and tafte he to Zurich, and fired e\lery breaft 
derived the greateft ad\·antages. with 'poetical ardour. He had 
With much diffidemce he'prefentc.d fcarce left,the place when Wieland I 

to Ra:mler fome of his' cempofi- oame,and by both our poet was 
tions; but every verfe and every well received. After a few ano. 
word were criticlfed, and very few ~mous compofitions. he tried his 
cOuld paCs through the fiery trial. genius 'on, a' fubject which was 
The Swifs dialect, he found at laft,. fiarted by the accidental perufal. 
was the obftac::1e in his' way. and of the tranfiations of Longus; and 
the exertions requiftte to fatisfy his Daphnis was improved by the 
the'delicacy of a German ear would remarks of his friend Hirzel, the 
be: tx:ceffive. RamIer advifed ,him author of the RufticSocrates. 
tit clotlie his thoughts in harmo~ Daphnis appeared firft without a 
nio~,: ,rofe; this couofel he fol· Dame in the year 17 H; it' was fol
lowed, and the anecdbte may be lowed iti 1756, bY' Inkle and Ya
of ufe· in Britain, where many a rico; and Gefner'. reputation was 
would"be poet is probably hamQ)et'· fpread in the fame year, over Ger
ing.at a yerfe) which, from the many and SwitzerlaJid,by his 
circumftances qf hiS birth and: Paftorats, a tranfiition of which 
~dnC'atiOll, he cannev~ make intoEDgli1h, in 1762, was pub';' 
agreeable to tbe ear ofthae. :, li1hed by Dr. Kenrick. His bro. 

From Berfin, Ge{fn~r went:· to ther poets acknowledged the merit 
Hamburgla'" with lIettmi:of T~omJ efthefe 'light compotitions, as they 
JIlendation to HagedOm; Q~\t, he \Vel'\! plea:f:ed to call them; but 
chofe to make himfelf acquainted com:eived their author. to be inca
with him at a coffee.honfe before pnble of forming a grander plan, or 
the letters were delivered. A dofe aiming a~ the dignity of heroic 
intimacy followed, and hehtld the poetry. To thefe critics he foon 
"dvaotages of a literary fociety after oppofed his death of Abel. 
wbich Hamburgh at that time af- In 1762, he collected his pOt'ms 
forded. 111erice he returned home~ in four volumes; in whioh were 
with his taae much refined; and, fome new pieces that had never be. 
fortunately for him he came back fore made. their appearance in 
when his oountrymen were in fome public. In 1772, he prodnced 
degree capable of enjoying his fu· his fecond volqmeof paftorals with 
Cure works. Had he produced fome letters on laAdfc'ape painting. 
thetn twenty years before, his Thefe 111et with the mott favour
Daphnis would have been hiKed at able reception in France, where 

- as Immoral; his: Abel would have they were tranfialed and imitated; 
peen preached againft as propha. as they were alfo. thou~h with 
nation.· lefs ruccefs. in Italy and England. 

This. period Tay be called the We 1hall now confider Gelfner 
Augllftan age of Germany; Klop- as an artift: till hie thirtieth year, 
flock, Ramler, Kleift. Gleinl, Utz, painting was only an accidental_I 
LeQing, Wieland, Rabener, were amufement; but at that time he 
rcfcuing their country from the far _ became acquainted' with Heideg
cafms of the ~reat Frederic. Klop- ger. a man of ta1(e, whole col. 
flock. paid about this time a viut leCtion of paintiugs and engrav-
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ANN U A L R E G IST',E ·R, . 1796. 
ings was thus thrown open to him; centre poiBt.'nf the men of the firft 
The daughter made an impreffioD rank fur·' talents or fortune in 
ou liim, but the circumtlances of· Zurich. Here they met twice a 
the lovers were not favourable to an week, and formed a 'CQII'Vlrfa~onl 
union, till t·hrough. the aCtivity of a kind feldom, if ever, to be 
and friendfi1ip of the burgomafters ' met with in great cities, and very 
Heidegger and Hirzel, he. was tlQ- rarely in any. place; the politics of 
abled to accomplith his witbes. England de1troy foch meetings in 
The quefiion then became, how London. Geffner with his friends 
the married couple were to live? enjoy.ed tbat iimplicity of manners 
The pen is but 8 flender depen- whioh makes fociety agreeable; 
denc~ any where, and ilill le1s in and.in his rural refidence;~ in-- the 
Switzerland. The poet had too fnmmer, a little way out of.town, 
much. fpirit to be dependent on they brought back the memcpry al-
others; and he determined to pur- moil of the Golden Age. I 

fue the arts 00 longer as an amofe- : He died' of an apoplexy' on the 
ment, but as a means of procuring ~d of Ma,rch"1788 ~ leaving- a .wi
a li velihooQ. " dow, . three, childreJ1, and a ftfter 
I Painting ,·and engraviog alter- behind. . His youngefi:, foo. wu 
nateIy ·filled that time whichwa!f married·;tOia'daughter of his father's 
not occupied with poetry; and in friend Wiel1li\d. His fellow citi
thefe arts, if he did o<t.t arrive at zens·have·;er'eCted a ftatue in me
the greateft eminence, he was dif- moryc'of him.o211 the banka oLthe 
tinguilhed,by that' fimplicity. that Limtr..Pt, ,where it meets' ·the 
elegance, that fingularity, which Sihl. 
are the charaCterifticsofhis poetry. -------:..-~-,--.,.....,...:..,,-
Hi~ wife was not idle; befides the SGmt',pllrliclllarr if (he' De~i/;if C~n-
.care pf his hOl,lfe and the education d(JrCet;fr(}fIJ Botl;g~r qll the .foate if 
of his children, for which no one L~/ierl. t:fc. in Fral1ce. '. ; . 
,was better qualified, the whole AMONG the Girondiftfip.Tofcrib-
bur then of .the 1hop (for our poet ed by Robefpierre OQ the 31ft of 
.was bookfdler as well as poet, pf May, Condorcet was the, very 
engra\'er, and painter) was laid up.- firil on the liil, aod .was ob\ig~1i tq 
on her filOulders. ,ikulk in the moft hidden corners to 

In his. manners, Geffner was elnde the perfecutions of the f~ri
. chearfnl, lively, and at times play· ous Jacobins. A llldy, to whom he 
fnl; fond of his wife; fond of his was known only by name, became. 

,children. He had fmall preten- at the 'in fta nee of a common friend. 
tions to learning, yet he could his generous pro~Ctrefs; conceal
read the latin poets in the original; ing him in her boufe at ,Paris, at 
and of the Greek. he preferred tbe the moft imminent hazard, till the 
!atin tranilatioDs to the .French. In latter end of Aprit 1794; when 
his early years, he led either a Co- the apprehenfion of general dOU1i
litary lite, or confined bimfelf to ciliary viiits fo much increafed, and 
men of taLte and literature: as he the ritk of expofing both himfelf 
grew older. he accuilomed himfeJf and his patronefs became fo preff. 
to general copverlation ; and in ing on the mind of Condorcet. 
bi. l<jtcr years, his houfe was the that he refolved to quit Paris. 

Without 
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Witbeuteither' pafiPort or civic foregoing all caution, which feem
(;lIrd, he contrived, under the' dif~ ed to have become habitual to him, 
guife ofa provencal countFYwo- he entered, an inn at Clamars and 
man, with a .white cap on his called for an' ommelette. His at
bead, to Heal through the harriers tire; hi's dirty cap and long beara, . 
of Paris. and reached the plains of his pale ruc3grecountenance, and. 
Mont Rouge in the diftriet of the.ravenolls appetite with which 
Bourg-la-lkillc; where he h<>ped he, devoured the viauats, could 
to have found an afylum in the not fail to excite the cllriofity and 
country-houfe ofa gentleman with fufpicion of the company. A me m
whom he had once been intimate. ber of the revolutionary committee, 
This Jriel'ld having, unfortunatdy~ who· happened to be prelent, ta
at tbat very time, gone to Paris, king it for granted·that his woe
COlfdoroet was. under the dreadful begone 'figure could' be no other 
neceffity.o{waooering·abou"t-irnhe than fomo runaway from the Bi .. 
fields and woOds for three fucceflive cetre, addreffed and quettioned' 
days and ni-ghts. not venturing to bim whence he came, whether he 
enter any inn, unprovided lA ith ~ could produce a palfport, &c. which 
civic card.· Exhaulied by bunger, inquiries, Condoroet having loft 
fatigue, and auguifh, with a wound all felf-command, were fo unfatis': 
in his foot, be was fcarcely able to faaorilyanfwered, that he was la
drag himfelfinto a deferted quarry, ken to the houfe of the committee 
wl;iere he pl1rpofed to await the re- as a fufpeaed perfoD. ·Thence, 
turn of his friend. At length, ha- having undergone !I feeond inter
ving 'advanced towards the road rogatory, during which he acquit
fide, Condorcet faw him approach. ted bimfelf equally ill, he was con
was recognized,. and received with duaed to Bourg-Ia-Reine; ·and, as 
open arms.:-but, as they butft he gave' very inconfitlent anCwers 
feared left Cond:orcefs.frequent in- to the quefiions put to him by the 
quiriesat his friend's houfefhould ml1nicipality. it was inferred that 
have raifed fufpicions; and as, at thi~ unknown perfoD mutt have 
any rate, it was not advifable for fome very important realons for 
them tQ make their entrance toge- wilhing to continue undifcovered. 
fher ill the day time, they agreed Being fent 10 a temporary confine~ 
tbat Condorcet fhould fiay in the ment till the matter iliould' obe 
fields till dulk, and then be let in cleared up, on 'thenext morning 
by a back door. It was then, how- he was found fenfelefs on the 
ever, that imprudence threw him ground, without any marks of 
off his guard. Tbe',{orlorn exile, violence on his body; whence· it 
aftrr hawing patiently borne hunger was conjeaunid that he mufi have 
and thirH for three day'! together, poifuned himfelf. Indeed, Con~ 
w~thol1t fo 'lnu~b· as approaching dorcet had,uw fome time paft, 
an inn; now.finds himldf incapa· carried about him the mofi deadly 
hie of waiting a few bours longer" paifon; and, not long before his 
at the end of which all·his futter~ fatal exit. he owned .t<j a friend 
ings were to fubfide ill tbe that he bad'more'th:1Jl twenty times 
hofom of friendlhjp. .Tranfportf'd been tempted to make ufe of it, 
with, this happy",profptCt, . :lOd bur was checked by Rlotivt:l~ of~f-
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A N N U A L REG I S T ER, 1796. 
feélion for bis wife and daughten 
lt was during his concealmcnt of 
ten rtIonths at Paris that he wrotc 
his excelJen~hillory ot Ihe progrcfs 
of buman underfianding.-Thul 
perifhed one of the moft illuftrioul 
of tbe French literati that the pre
fent 'age had produced. , 

Biogrtllpbical Allwlous of .~ COU7tt 
dt Ji'!/foll, exlrtlla~tI ff'O(lJ a Mallu
fcript 'ourllO' tD MDlIJharl i", J785, 
j,y Heraull de Suhel/es. 
I bebdd a fine figure, ooble and 

placid. Notwithllanding ,he is 
78 years old, one would not attri
hute to him above 60 years; and 
although he had fpent fi~teen 
lleeplefs nigh,s~ in confequence of 

,being aflliéted with the llone, he 
looked a~ frefu as a child, aod as 
calm as if in health. His buft, by 
Houdoo, appears to me very Iike ; 
although the effea of the black 
eyes aod brows is 10ft. 

His white hair was accurately 
drell: this was one of his whims, 
aod he owns it. He has it papered 
at night, and curled with irons 
fometimes twice a day, in tbc 
morning and before fupper. He 
had five fmall curls on each fide. 
Ri!> bed-gown was a yellow aod 
wbite ftripe, flowered witb bluc. 

His voice is ftrong for bis age, 
aod very pleafant: in general, 
when be fpeaks, bis looks arc fix
ed on notl1ing, but roll unguarded
ly about. Bis favourite words arc 
tout fa andpardieu, which recur per
petually. His vanity is undifguif
ed and prominent; bere are a few: 
inllances. 

I toldhim I read much in bis 
\Vorks. "What are you reading ?" 
faid he. I anfwered, tbe Flits Juf' 
ia Naturt. "Tbere are paffages 
of tbe higheft eloquence in lhem :" 
replied he inftuntly. 

His fan lus ere&cd a mOlmment 
to tbc father in thcgatdeDs of 
Montbart., lt is ft ,fimple columll 
near 11 loft1 tower, and it is in
fcribed 

F,xuljllt turr; hlltll; lis tolumtra 
Pllrl1ltifoopus BUFFON, 1/85. , 

The father burft ioto teat's 00 

feeing tb is monument, and faid to 
tbe young man. f' ioo this will do 
you honoar." 

'thc fon ihewed me about tbe 
grounda. We came te tbc cJofet 
in which this great man 'Iaboured ; 
it is; jn a pavillion called the tower 
oftSaint Louis, and it is up flairs. 
The entraDce is by a green folding 
door. Tbc fimplicity of tbc labo
ratory aftonHbes. Tbe ceiling is 
vaulted, the walls are green. the 
floor is in fquares: it contains an 
ordinary wooden defk, and an arm 
chair; but Dot a book nor a paper. 
Tbis nakednefs has its etfelil:. Tbe 
imagination clothes it with the 
fpleAdid pages of Butfon. 'rbere 
is anot.,her tànétuary in wbich he 
was wont to compofè j_U Tbe 

'cradle of natural biftory," as prince 
Heory called it, when he went 
thither. It was there that Rou{feau 
proftrated hiOlfelf aod kiffed the 
tbreJhold. 1 mentioned this cir
cumftance to Buffon. Yes, fa'd 
he. Rouff'eau bowed down to me. 
This cabinet is wainCcoted, furnith
ed with fcreens. a fofa, and with 
drawiogs of birds and beafta. Thc 
chaira are covered VI'ith black lCR
tber. and tbe deik is neat' the t:him
ncy, ~lDd of walnut-trte. A tre!!
tife on the loadfione, on which be 
was thon employed, lay on it. 

His example aod bh difcour(e 
eonviD ceme that he, who pallion
ately de1ires glory, 'is fure in the 
end to obtain it, Tbc wiih muil 
not be. a m~~tary but aD eYel'T 
day cmotion. BUlf'UD faid ta me 
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C H A It A !eT ER. S. 
on ·tail ·fubjca a ,very fbiking r~s again. 'He told M;· de S~ 
lrnll~ne-df'NlOfe fpeeches which that the EpoqlUl d~ la 1Vatllr~ were 
may be the caure of a great man written over eighteen times: He 
llereafter; '~Genills is only a great- is very orderly and exaa. "I burn 
er'aptitude to ptltitnu." Obterve, (Caid he to me) e\'erythingwhich 
tbat patience muft be applied to I do not iIStend to ufe: not a paper 
every thing: patience in 'finding will be found at my death." . 
out anc's line, patience in refifting I refume the account of his day. 
the motiv~s that divert, and pa- At nille, breakfaft is brbugbt' te) 
tience in bearing what would dif- him in thoe ftudy. It confiftsof 
courage a common ma·g. two glaffes of wine and a i;)it of 

I will mention fome faas of bread. He writes for about two, 
Buffon. He would fometimes re· hours after breakfaft and then re-

o turn from'the fuppers of Paris at turns to the bouie .. He does not 
two in the morning •. when he was love to hurry over his dinner; du
young. A boy was ordered to call fing which he gives vent to all the 
him at five. however late he re· gaieties and trifles which fuggeft 
turned; and, in cafe of his linger? themfdves. while at table. He 
ing in bed, to drag him out on the loves to talk fmuttily; and the 'ef
:floor. He ufed to work till fix at feet of his jokes and laughter are 
night. .. I had at that time (faid heightened by' the natural feriouf
'he) a miftrefs of whom I was very ners of his age and calmnefs of his 
fond: but I would never allow my- charaCter! but he is often fo coarfe 
felf to go to her,!ill fix, even at as to compel' the ladies to with
the rifk of finding her gone out." draw. He talks of himfelf with 

He thus diftributea his day. At pleafure, and' like a critic. He 
five o'clock he rifes,' dretfell, pow- faid to me, U I learn every day to 
ders. diCbtes letterE, and regulates write; in my latter works there is 
his houfehold matters. At fix he infinitely more perfeCtio'n than in 
goes to the forefaid fiud)" which is my former. I often have my 
a furlong diftant from the houfe, at works read to me, and this mofily 
the extremity of the garden. There puts me upon fome improvement, 
are gates to open and terraces to There are, however. patfages which 

.c1imb by the way. Wheu not en- I-cannot improve." In this open
gaged in writing. he pacesup anti nsfs there is a fomething intereil-
down the furrounding avenues. ing, original, antique. attractive. 
No one may intrude on his retreat. -Speaking of. Routfeau, he faid. 
He often reads QVer what-he bas .. I loved him ml1eh until I read his 
written, and then lays it by for a confeffions, and then I ceared to 
Hme. "It is' important." faid he efteem him. I cannot· fancy the 
to me, cc never to be in a hurry: ,fpirit of th~ man'; an unufual pro
review your compotitions' often, cefs happened to me with refpect 
and' every ttme with a freth eye, to him: after his death I loft my 
and you will always find that tbey reverence for him." 
-eiln be mended." When be hal This great man is vl?ry much of 
made many correai0ns in a manU- a goffip, and, for at leaft all hour 
fcript, he employs an amanuenf18 . in the day, will m.tke bis hair
to tmnrcdbe it, and .then .he cor- dretfer and valets tell all the fcan-
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dal of the village. He kMWS every fpeeches you take care to let. no
ruinute event that furrounds him. thing efcape you that fhould be re-

His confidence is almofi wholly' marked,. -or excite alarm on this 
engro1fed by a Mademoifelle Blef- head. I have e' er had that atteD
feau: a woman now forty years tion in my writings, and have pub
old, weIl~made, who has . been lithed them feparately, that ordina
ptetty, and has lived with him ry men may not catc:h at ·the COD
about twenty years. She is very ncsCtion of ideas. I have always 
attentive'to him, manages in· the named the Creator; but it is only 
houfe, and is bated by the ferVl)Dts. putting" mentally, in its. place, 
Madame de Buffon, who has long the energy of nature. whIch re. 
been dead, could not endure this fults from the two great Jaws of 
woman. She adored her hufuand, attraetionand impulfe. When-the 
"nd is raid to have been very. Sorbonne plagued me. r gave all 
jealous of him. the fatisfaCtions which they folicit-

Mademoifelle de BleiTeau is not ed: 'twas a form which I defpifed, 
the only one who m3nages Buff'on. but men are filly enol1gh to be fo 
Vather Ignatius Prouzut, a capu~ fatisfied. For the fllmereafon, 
chin friar, born at Dijon, .divides when I fall dangeroufly ill, I 1hall 
her empire. He is, it (eems, a Dot hefitate to fend for the facra
cUlIvenient confelfor. Thirty years ments. This is due to the public 
/lgo the author, of the EiQ9utr d~ la religion. 'fhofe who aCt other. 
NQfUr~ (ent for him at Ealler, and wife are madmen. The arietation 
confelTed to him ill the very labo- . of YollQir~, of Diderot, of Hdv~tii41, 
ratory in which he had put to- often. wounded themfelves. The 
getber his materialifm, ip which. latter was my friend; he fpent 
Roufieau profirated himfelf at the more than four years at Montbart 
tbrelho\q, Ignarins told me that on diff'~rent occafions. I recom-
1\1. de BUff'Oll, when about to fub- mended JIlore refel've to him. 
roit to this ceremony, hefitated Had he attended to me, he would 
awhi1e--" the effea of hljman have b~en better off'." . 
weakllef~"-added he-Rl1d infified In faa, this [pirit of accommo
Pll his valet de chmnbre's confeiT- dation aufwered to M. de Buften. 
ing himtiM firfi. This will fur- His worksdemonitrale materialirm; 
prize at Paris. Yes: Buffon, when yet they were printed at the royal 
at Montbart, receives the annnal pr~rs. 
,::ommunioll in his feignoral chapel, My early volumes appeared. 
goes every Sunday to high m;lrS, (faid he,), at the fame time wIth 
~nd di~iributes a louis weekly the fpirit of laws. We were teaz
arI!ong pilferent defcriptioOi of ed b¥ the Soroonne, ,both Mon
piou~ begg!lr~. ~1. de Bljftoll tells tefqulcu and I, and atI'ailed Dy the 
me that he makes ~ point of ·re- critics. The pre1ident was -quite 
(peeling ,religion i that tbere muil fmions; "What {ball you an
be a rdigion for the m~ltituQe; fwer?" {aid be ~o me. le Notbing 
1 hat ill little plltces everyone is ob- a6 all, pretident." replied I. He 
ferved; and that we ./llo11ld avoid could l'lQt under.ftand fucb cold
giving offence. "l am perfuaded, bloodedllefs. 
~fa~g !~e ~C? ~~I~ Jb!l~ in roqr J was reading to Buifop j)neev~n-
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i-ng fom& vetfCllof ThOlDIfS on th~ 
immortalitro()f the wul. ~'Pardieu; 
({aid he,)- religion would be a no
ble ·prefent, if :t11 that wcrre t~ue. " 
He cl'iticifed theLe lines feverdy: 
be is jnexorable a9 tQ fiyle, and 
does DOt: love poetry. "Never 
write verfes, (faid he,) I could have 
made them as weH as others: but 
1 foon abandoned a courfe in;which 
reafon marches is fetters: fhe has 
chains enough . already, without 
looking about for new oIles:~o 

BuffDll willingly quits his grounds, 
and w.alkii about tbe village with his 
fon among the peafantry. At thefe 
times he alwaYII appears,jna laced 
coat •. He iaa fiickler about drefs,and 
fcoWs his fon for wearing a frock
coat. I was aware of this, and had 
taken care to arrive in an embroi
.dered waificoat and laced cloaths. 
My.precaution fucceeded wonder
fully; he fhewed me repeatedly to 
his fon. .. There's a gentleman f?r 
you!" He loves to be called mon
fieur le Cemte. 

After having Tifen from dinner. 
he pays little attention either to 
his family or his guefis. He fieS!ps 
for an hour in his room; tben takes 
a walk alone; after which be will 
perllaps come in and converfe, or 
fit at. his de1k. andlooko"er papus 
that are brought for his opinion. 
He has lived thus thefe fifty years. 
To fome one who expreffed ailo
nifhment at his great reputation, 
be replied, "Hllve [Jot I paired 
fifty yenrs at my ddk?" At nine he 
gees tobed. 
. He is at prefent emitted with the 
Hone, ",hidl fllfpends his employ-

"mentl>. While I was at his houfe 
.lae hlld acute pains, amt himfelf 
pp-in his chamber, would fcarcely 
fee his ion, end not his filler. He 
Iildmitted ~ repeatedly. His hair 

'. Wa.s alwl!Ys drell j aud he ret~jned 

his fine· calm look. He complained 
milflly; of his ill 11ealtb, and bore 
his pangs 'with a fmile.. ije open
ed his whole fOl1\'to me: ~de me 
read to him the treatife~n the 
loadilone, and, a!t he liitened, wouhl 
reform the l,hrafp.s. Sometime. he 
would fend' for a l'olume of bis 
works, and reqllcfi me to read aloud 
the finer efforts of ftyle; fuch as 
the foliloqllY of the lirfr man, the 
defcriptioll of an Arabian defqt ill 
the article camel, and a frill finer 
piece of painting (in bis opinion) 
in the article Kamicbi. Sometimes 
he would explain· to me his fyftem 
of the formation of the univerfe, 
the genefis of beings, the internal 
moulds, &c. Sometimes be would' 
recite whole pRges of his compofi
tion9; for he knows them almoR: 
all by heart. He ·lifiens gladly to 
objections. difcuffes them, and fur
renrlers t()- them when his judg
ment is convinced. 

Of natural bifiory and of fiyle 
be loves to talk, efpecially of the 
latter. No one better untlerfiands 
t.he theory of .ftyle, unlds it be 
Beccaria, who did not po1f~fs the 
pra&ice. "The fiyle is the man. 
(raid he j) our poets have no fiyle; 
they are coerced by the rules of 
metre which makes flaves of 
then~ " "How do you like 
Thomns?" I aiked. "Pretty well, 
(faidbe,) but be is flitFand bloat
ed." And Roufteau? "His ilyle 
is hetter: but he has all the fRults 
of bad edoUcation, interjeCtion, ex-

. c1amation, interrogation for ever." . 

. Favour me wi t h your leading ideas 
on ityle. "They are recorded ill 
my difcomfe at the academy:
however, two things form ityle, in
vention and t:xpret1ion. Invention 
depends. QIl patience: contemplate 
your fubject 100.lg: it will gradual
ly unrol and unfold-till a fort of 
. electri~ 
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eleliric {park cODvulfes for a mo
ment ,the brain, and fpreads down 
to tbe very heart a glow of irrita~ 
tion. Then are come the Iulturies 
of genrus, the ,true hours for pr~ 
duaion and compofition-.hours fo 
!I1elightful, that 1 have fpenttwelve 

,and fourteen fuccefiively at my 
writing~de1k, and ftill been in a 
1late of pleafure, lt;s for th is gra
tificatioll, yet more than {or gIory, 
th at 1 have toiled. Glory comea 
if it can, and momy does cOlDe. 
This pleafure is greater i{ you CQU* 

fult no hooks: I have never con
'fulted authors" till 1 had notbing 
left to fay of my own." 

1 aiked him what is the beft 
metbod of forming one's felf. He 
anfwered, " Read only tbe capital 

. works, read them repeatedly, and 
lead thofe in every department of 
talie and fcience;. for the framers 
of foch works!are, as Cicero fays, 
kindred-fouls, aad tbe views of Olle 
may, always he applied with ad
vantage in fome very, different 
branch by anotber. Be not afreid 
of tbe tatk. Capital works are 
fcaree. I know but five great 
geniufes-Newton, !klcon, Leil>
nitz, Montefquieu, and myfelf. 
Newton, (continued he,) may have 
difeovered an itnportánt principle, 
hut he fpent his lite in frivolous 
calculations, and was no mafter of 
'fiyle." He tbought higber of Leib· 
nitz than of Bacon. He fpoke of 
Monlefquie..u genius, but thol1ght 
his liyle -too fiudied, and wauting 
evolution. ti This, however, (faid 
he,) was a natural confequence of 
bis frame of body. I ~new him 
weil; he -was almoft blind, and 
very impatient. If he had not 
c1ipt nis ideas into fhort fentences, 
he would have lolt bi5 period be
'fore tbc tlU/anuenlis had taken it 
down.'" 

He {pOe to me of thè paifmn 
for ftudy, and of tBe happinefi 
which it beftows. He told mel'bat 
he had voluntarily fec1ude4 bim
felf from faciety; that at óneotime 
be courted tbe com~ny of learned 
men, expeaing to acquire' much 
fi'orn their eonverfation, but he had 
difeovered that liule of value could 
be fo gleaned, and that; in order 
to piek up a phrafe, an evening was 
iJl fquandered: that labour was 
become a want to'him, and :be bop
ed to confccrate -to it rnuch of tbe 
tbree or four years of life ""bich 
probably remained to him; t-bat' 
he reared oot death-that thebope 
of an immortal renOWD was tbe 
moft powerful of deatb-hed con
folations . 

He thewed me a letter from 
prince Henry of Pruffia, and an
otber from the emprefs ef Ruffia, 
with bis anfwers. Over this lofty 
correfpondence between power and 
genius, where tbe latter .retained 
its innate afcendancy, I (elt my 
foul fwell. Glory feemed to afl"ume 
as it were' a fubftantial form, and 
to bend down at its feet wbat tbe 
world bas rooft elt3lted~ 

In a few ,da:ys, I left this good 
aod great man; repeating, is I 
witbdrew,two lines of Ibe Oedipus 
of Voltaire: 

L'am;ûl ti'"" K1'IIl1Zd hOlllllluJl 11/1 

bir"./aii dts diell:K, • 
Je l:fois 1110/1 devo;r f:f 1II000jort Ja1ls 

jesyeux .. 

'&CC011NIif '&poflolo Zeno, {rlm BIlNte,y's 
Memoirs Dj Mttojiajio. 

1'HE learned poet, cri tic and 8D
tiquary, A pofiolo Zeno, was oorn in 
166Q, and delcetldedfrom au iIIuftri
ous Venclian family, whichbas been 
long 1èttled in thc i lland of Candia, 

be 
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CFlAltACT-ERS .. 
he earlyappliedhimrelltoliterature, 
ánd tbe ftudy.Qf Italiao hift:ory and 
antiquities. In 1696, he infiittt
red at Venice the academy Degli 
Animo", aod was tbe editor of the 
Oiornale de' Letterati d'Italia, of 
whieh he publif1Jed tbirty volumes, 
between the year 17Io'and'1719. 
His firA: mlJflCaldramR', Vloganni 
Felici, 'Yas fet by Carlo Fran; Po
larolo, and performcd at" Venice, 
1695. And between'that time and 
l'lis quitting Vienna, where he 
was invited by the emperÓl" 'Charles 
VI. in 1718, he produced forty
fix operas, and fe,ent-een oratorios, 
beftdes eighteen dramas, which he 
wrote jointly with Pariati. " His 
dramatic works were coUcéféd and 
publilhed' at Yel1iee, in 1744, in 
ten volumes óa:àV'O; Dy; 'count 
Gozzi. And in 175-2, his letters 
were printed in 'three volames, by 
Fercellini, in -which mllch found 
learning and criticifm are mani
felle<! on various fubjeéts. But 
one ofthe moft llfeful of his critical 
labours feems tohave been, his 
'COmmentary on the Bibl. dell' EJo~ 
quenza Italiana di Fontanini, whÎch 
was publifbed in 17.')3 ; with a prei" 
fdce'bybis'frjend Forcellini, chiefly 
diaáfed, however, 'byZeno him
felf, juft befoie hlS' death, 175°, 
in"thé-8zd yeat'of'his age. ' 

Maft of tbe dramas, .facred anti. 
fecular, which he wrote 'for tbs 
Imperial Court, were iet by Cat. 
dara, a grave compofer and fóOnd 
harmonift, to whofe ftyle Zen" 
feems Bever to ,have been ,partia). 
But this excellent antiqu8ry and 
el'itic fooms never to bave heem 
fatisfied withhis own pootical 
abilities., Sa bart, 8'1 'lhe year 
17%2, in, writing to his brother 
trom Vienna, he fays: «:1 ,find 
ll'JQre and more' every day, thst I 
growold, not only in body, bot in 
milld: af14 tb at tbe; bofinefs of 
writing verf es is no' longer a 
fit employment for me." And 
afterwards, modelUy fenlible ofthe 
1terility of bis poifeilions in Par .. 
naffusjwhich, thougb they furnilh
ed ufeful prodllétions, were not of 
a {oH fufficiently ... kh to generat., 
fnch gay, delicate, and beautifui 
fiowers, as are requitlte tÇ> embel
Wh the Iyric fcefJe, he expreifed a 
wi Ih that.,he might be allowed a 
partner in his labours; and was fo 
iuft and liberal as to mention thc 
young Metafiafio, as a poet wortby 
to be hOllOurcd wilh the notice of 
his Imperial patron. 

AccfJllnt of th, Peajà1!try of Norway, 
/1'0'" Mary J#l()hjfOltI!(I'oft's httn-s, 
durilll 11 foort ujidmc~ in 'S'Wed~1t, 
Norway, tt"i f}e,r",tt,t. Af ter he Was engaged as Impe

risllaoréate, he fefout 'from Ve~ , " 
uice for Vtenoa, in Ju)y 1718;' THOUGH tble Icing of' Den
but having bet"n oVeTturned in a mark be an abfolutemonarch, vet 
cbaife, the fourth day of bis jour- the Norwegians appear t6 enjo}: all 
ney, be had tbe misfortune to tbe blefIings of freedom. Norway 
break his leg, and was confined at may be termed a finer kingdom; 
an inn in the litde town of Ponti- but the peop)e have no viceroy to 
caba, near Trevifa;till September. lord it over them, and fntten his 
He arrived at Vienna, the 14th of dependants with the fruit of their 
t'bat month, falvo, he fays/ir not labour. 
iano e guerito, atter twelve days of Tbere,: areoaly two connts in the 
excefih'e futfering 'on the rood. whole "Colilltry. who have efiates, 

and 
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ANN U A L RE G 1ST E,R, li96. 
and exaCl fome feudal obfervances degree of equality which I have 
from their tenantry. All the reft feldom feen elfewhere; and the 
of the country is divided into fmall rich being all merchants, who are 
farms. which belong to the culti- obliged to divide their perfonal 
vator. It is true, fomefew, ap- fortune amongii their children. 
pertaining to the ehurch, are let; the boys always receiving twice as 
bj1t always on a leafe for life much as the girls, property has not 

, ~eneral1y 'renewed in favour of a chance of accumulating till over
the eldeft fon, who has this ad- grown wealth defiroys the balar-,ce 
vantage, as well asa right to a double of liberty. 
portion 'of the property. But tbe You will be, furpl'ifed to hear me' 
value of the Jarm is ellimated; and talk of libert:y: yet the Norwe
after hia portion is affigned to him, gians appear to me to be the 
he mull be anfwerable for the reG- mofi free community I have Clver 
due to the. remaining part of the obferved. 
family. ' The mayor of each town or 

Every farmer, for ten years, difiriti, and the judges in the 
is obliged to attend annually about country, exercife an authority al
twelve days, to learn the military mofi patriarchal. They can do 
exercife i but it is always at a {mall much good but little harm, as every 
difiance from his dwelling,. and individual can. appeal from their 
does not lead him into any new judgment; and as t~ey may always 
habits of life.' be forced to give a reafon for their: 

There are about fix: thoufand conduct, it is generally regulated 
regulars alfo, garrifoned at Chrifti- by prudence. < They have not time 
ana and Fredericlhall, which are to learn to be tyrants,' [aid a gen
equally referved, with the militia, 'tlemen to me, with whom I dif
for the defence of their own coun- cuffed the fubject. 
try. So that when the prince royal ,The farmers not fearing to be 
,aired into Sweden, in I ;88, he turned out of their farms, ihould 
was obliged to requefi, not com- they difpleafe a man in power, and 
mand, them to accompany him.on having DO vote to be commanded 
this expedition. at an eleCtion for a mock reprefenta-

. Thele corps are momy compofed tive, .arc a manly riu~e i for not be-
Qf the fans of the cottagers, who ing obliged to lubmit to any de
being labourers on the farms are baGng tenure, ill or,der to Jive, or 
.al\ow~d a few acres to cultivate advance themfelves in the world. 
for tbemfelves. There men volun- they aa: with an independent 
tarily enlilt; but it is only for a fpirit. I nC?ver yet have heard of 
limited period (fix years), at the , any thing like domineering, or op
expiration of which they have the preffion, excepting fuch as has 
liberty ofretidng. The pay is only arifen from natural caufes; The 
two. pence a d'ay, and bread; iliH, freedom the' people enjoy may, 
c.onlidering the cheapnefs of the perhapll) render them a little liti
CQuntry, it is more tban fixpence gious, and fubjea: tbem 10 the im
in England. ,pofitions of cunning praCtitioners 

The diftribution of landed pro- of the law; but the authority of 
perly into flIJall farms, pr~uces a office js bounded, and the emolu .. 

mellt. 
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C H A RAC T E R S. 
J'nepts of it do' :not . deftroy its, the chin ... They are alColliucb lees 
utility'. black. and have that leaden hue 
. Laft yearllman, who had abufell of the Malaya which, at the Cape. 
his tpower, was cafhiered, on the, is difiinguifhed by the name ",-. 
repreCentation of. the people to the grnnttf. Their hair, more frizzled, is 
llaiJiWof'the diftria.. fo fhort, that at fjrfi I thought them 

There are fuur in Norway, who lllaved. Their DoCe is frill flatteR 
might with propriety be termed than that· of the Hottentot; w 
1herift"$ ; and, from their fentence, rather they have no nQi"e, and the 

. an appeal, by either party. may be organ in them confifts of two fiat .. 
made to Copenhagen. tened nofirils, projeCting" at moft, 

Near moft of the towns are five or fix ·lines. From this nullity 
commons, on which the cows of of nofe it refults that the Hoozuana. 
all' the inhabitants, indifcrimi_ viewed in profile, is ugly, and 
'hately are allowed to graze. The very like a monkey. Viewed in , 
poor, to whom a ,cow is neceifary, front there appears at. the fjrft 
aTe altIioft fupported ,by it. Be- glance fomething very extr.aordi
fida, to render living more eafy Dary,theforeheadleelllingto.occupy 
therall.go Out to fifu in their 'own more than half of the face. Yet he' 
boats; and fifil is their. principal has fo much expreffion, and Cuc4 

, food.·:.. large and lively eyes, tbat notwith-
The lower cIafs of people in the ftanding. this fingular appearance, 

towns are in general failors; and he is agreeable enougb to the 
the indufirious bav.e· ufually little view. 
'tOntures of their own that ferve to The heat of the climate .freeing 
render the winter confortable. him ftom all neceffity of cJoathing, 
~ ____________ . he is quite naked during the whole 
.1((OUll1If tht HODZU(lllaS, a rwalltf'T- year, except a very fmall jacka'l-

illglribuj Sll'Vagts. F.TDm le rail... 1kin tied 'over his loins by two 
lanz's ftcor1tf JOI4Tltty int' the Inltrior ftraps; the ends of which fan 011 

if A/rica. ,.bis hams. Hardened by this con-, 
. THE Hoozuana is of a very .11ant 11abit of nudity, he becometl 
fmall ftature, and he 'is a tall man Jo infenfiblC( to the variations Q[ the 

I among them who reaches five feet atmo[phere, that, when. he tranf
(five feet four inches EngIHb); ports himfelf from the burning 
but thefe fmall bodies, perfeCtly .fand. of the plain to the [nows and 
proportioned, unite with won- frofts of the mountains, he feems 
derful firength and agility a c.er- not to feel the cold. I-Hs hut does 
tain air of a1furanse, boldnefs, and 1I0t refemble that of the Ho.ttentot. 
pride, which awes the [peCtator, It is cut vertically in the middle, 
and pleafed me infinitely. Of all fo that one of the HOHentot huts 
the tribes of favages which I have would make two of thefe. In 
known, none has appeared to me their emigrations they fuller the 
endowed with fo aCtive a [oul and kraal (or encampment) to remain; 
fo .indefatigable a confiitution. in order that, if any horde of their 
Their head, though it has the nation lhould pars that way,. they 
principal charaaers of that of the might make ufe of it. On. the 
Hottentot, is yet more rounded at march, the emigrants have no other 
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A NNU AL REG 1ST E R~ 1796. 
~elter for repofe- than a mat fuf- and in lefldhan·two bonnbr9ugh* 
pended. 'and inclined on two fticks T all' my fkins and veifels full of ex." 
andrher flleqaently fieep on the eeUedt water. During. all .pe.time 
hare ground. when the projedioD of my fta, on theil.ream,tfter.ren .. 
of a rock ferves them for fheher. dd1ed ,009 tqe fame fer.vice. (i)ue 
If. however, 't.hey ftop any where of thefe )ouruita ...... Ollkt' iDnrCl:coft 
to fojourn for fome time, and tiud a Hottontot a wlale dar. . 
Jnaterials for tbe coniir1.lt\ion of When· they arc OD· an expedition, 
their huts, they then build a kraal : the want of ,,'ater ooes not difctuiet 
but at their departure, tHey leave them, even.in the midft of: the 
it like a:Jl the reft. This cl'lftom of deferts. Jly a particular art, thf;Y 
woriAflg; for their comrad~ an- know how to difcov~r that wbi€h 
nonDCes a foc:iable charaCter, and is, coneealed in the bowels of the 
benevolent difpo~timrs. In faa, the earth; and theirtkill in tIJis 
they arc not only good hu'iliand. point is. even fuperior to that of 

" and fathers, but excellent aifo· the other Afrioans. . Aoimals in .. 
ciates. In theiame kraal, no onc likecate, perceiY8thewater.butiti$ 
appropriate .. any tilirrg to himfelf. only by the f,::erit; and the emeGa· 
but an belongs to<811. . When they tions mutt be brought by a C81'l"COt 
meet with other bandi of the'fame of air; confequently the water 
nation, they give theM a kind re~ muil be to windward. During.my 
ception an~ protell:ion; in fuort~ aDoem intae defel't in my fitft j'our
they tl'eauhem as brothen;.thclUgli ney,. my' favages had.· more thaa 
perhaps they have never before once 1hewed tbG fame facculty ;.ano, 
teen them. c ioftruaed by them, I had slfo a~ 
. NatutaHYa'ltiveand nimble, the quired it. The Hoozuaila. more
Roozuana makes it his fport to ikilfu.l, h3&. ne~ only of a fight. 
clihlb tbe 'higheft mountains and He lies 011 his belly, looks to a 
peaks;' and this difpofitidn was of . diiiallce, and, if the intermediate 
great fervice to me. The ftream on· fpace contains any fubterraneous 
which I was encamped had a cop- . fource; he arifes and points out the 
pery taite; and a naufeous odou!', place with his tinger. That ethe
which rendered the w~ter 11nfit to rial and fubtle exhalation, which 
drink. My. cattle, accuftomed to afcends from every current of water 
the bad waters of the country, were wben not Duried too deeply in the 
contented with it; but I was afraid earth, fuffices him for the difcd
that my people would be injured by very. As to lakes and other 
it, and would not fuifltr them to exterior depofits formed by the 
make ufe of it. My Hooznanas rains, they bave a fenfible evapo
had no milk\ for . me, fInce they ration, which point! them out. to 
only poifeffell fome poor ftolen him even when ma1ked by a mound 
cows. I aiked them if they knew or hillock. If there be running 
of any good fpring ill the neigh- waters, fuch liS brooks and rivers, 
bOl\rhood of their kraal to which I their abundan~ vapours enable hio'l 
could fend my people for water; to trace all the finuofities {Jf the 
infiantly, without making any ftream. , 
auf wer > they rall to their Qloulltains, Tbc HOo~uanl\ has no olh~r 
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Account of th,' C'elibwn;olZ -of a 'Gootl 

Friday ;,z BruJftlls. From Owtt#' 
, 7:"llvels;" . 

arms than a bow and arrow; tbe 
latter" are very iliort, and are carried 
OR the ilioulder in a quiver about 
18 inches long and fQUdn diamater, 
made of the bark of aloe's"wooo, A card-paTty was formetton Fri-' 
and covered with the ikin ofa great day evening, being the Vendtedi' 
lizard found in all the rivers, efpe- "Saint, the fingular object of whieb. 
cially 00 ,the banks of the Orange induces me to mention it. It waif 
and the Fifh river. Obligedtomain- held at' the apartments or: the" 
tain a.numerous companY'. and de- comtetfe de Choifeul. and attendec}' 
firous. of making the horde partake bymo.ft 9f the f!aThionable pepple. 
of my wenty of gam6j I" went Agreeably to the law of the af
daily to hunt, and was always at- fembly, the gains of the evening 
teodod, by a large number:of Hoo-' were to bedifpofed 'of. at the dif
zuanas. HI'hunted in the'moon- cretion of the lady of the houfe. 
tains, I ,.climbed too rocks wi!h in 'purpofes of charity. This is a 
them; in the pfain, ] ufed one of cuftom of ancient ell:ablifhment. 
my horfes ;-but whether it was :An atfembly of this nature, where 
their office to follow me. or.to drive pleafure and religion are combined. 
towards me the zebJlas an,dlgazelles, mull: give birth· ·to 'm~ flnguhw' 
they were always< indefadgable; impreffions. "No day 'in the calen
and at whatever paCII I, put my dar:can wear"a more gloomy face. 
horfe ,I faw them Ltill Ilt my fide.' or excite rnoredevotionsl fcoti. 

'During all the long journey which' meQts in the breaft of a catholic, 
they performed with me. never did than the day of the crucifixion. 
they belie their charaCter. In Every means are employed'to er
many r.efpeCts they feemed to re- cite fuperfiitious horror. and recal 
femble the Arabs, who, equally to the mind the memory of that 
wanderers, equally brave and pre~ darknefs which enveloped the face 
datory, are unchangeably faithful of the earth. All that breathes 
in their engagements, and would the air of diffipation mull: be en
defend to the laft drop of blood tirely baniilied. and amufement fo 
the traveller who purchafes their' qualified by motive, and fo chaf
fervices; and puts himfelf under tifed by aufterity. as to receive the 
their proteetion. ferious ,caft of religious exercife. 

Were my projeCt of crofting To-morrow is, I underll:and, tbe 
Africa entirely from north to fouth copcluding day of thill fevoere ,Re
prai:licable, it could only be with nance: confolation will then be 
thefe Hoozoanas. I am convince& adminill:ered to the confeiences of 
that fifty men, of this fober, brave, the devotees, who will emerge .. 
and indefatigable nation would fully acquitted of all pall: guilt. 
have fufficed me to effeCtuate it; and at liberty to commence a frefh 
and I thall ever rf';ret baving-account. The ftreets, parade and 
known them too late, and under promenades will '{"efome their bril
eircumftances in which innnmera- liancy,. at prefent, they exhibit a 
\lIe misfortunes had compelled me ihiking picture of fpiritual indo
to renounce my defign,-at leaft for knee. Superfti~ion h,as long fi/1Cft 
the prefent. ' 'conCecrated this 'week to p\lrpofe'l 
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wbieh are deerned ineompatibJe amongft each' other, they are o· 
with (ecular occupation. Tbe days bliged to admit; but in their inter· 
being too facred for lab~u.r, .. and courfe with firsDgers, they ftrug
too long for devotion, a great part gle very hard for fpecie. 
of the time is yawned away inlifilefs. 1 turned into the fhop of a m.ar· 
mnui. " cbande de modes to purcbafe fome 

Tbe eonfeeration of days is a ar~icles.; The bargai1l' was ftruck. 
l!Ua~D1 of barbarousorigin; and the feveral partiFulars wrapped up, 
tbe pious. enthufiafm of tbc fira and 1 was fearching in my pocket 
Chrifiians gave it the fanétion, of for tbe ~olley.;: wh en obferving 
their own obfervance. The cburch m'e draw. out fome paper by acci
cif England. which has had tbe dent, tbe laid immediate hold Upoll 

merit of refioring to faciety the 'tbc packet 1 had, purchafed, nnd 
day and weeks ballowed by bigot- demanded with hafie, "Allez
rv. fiill retains fome few, whieh. vous nlepayer en papier, mOD
fuerefllfesto fecularize, and wbi~b neur?" ",Si fait:: raid I. "Eh 
ferve, like the ancient hangiDgs Îll ' bien dOllc"~ replied file, " je gaT. 
a modernized manfioD, to mark derai ma marchandiiè." I foon 
the date of tbc edifice, and perpe- relievcd.her of thc 3nxiety (he feit,' 
tijate tbc tafie ,of tbofe who under-. and, brougbta glow upon her 
took ilS reform. It is plaiD; tbe cheek, by counting out upon tbc 
cuutraél betweell priefi alld people. table lhe fum agreed. 'Tbis is in
in thore regions of fuperfiitivn, is, deed thè, gre;lteft-I bad almoft 
verymudl in favour of tbe former, faid the oDly~grievance th at I 
t1louo-h equally to the fati,fclaion have difcovercd a1110Dg them; and' 
of ;ach. 'rhe, Jatler fum:nuer they fcruple nvt to prediél, that 
without relllél:ance the fmits of tbe very favollrable fale of the na. 
theirlabour to the ure of the for- tional domain9 will raife the credit 
mer, who only engage fur ,1n unde- of their paper and give them as 
nned retribution - a bright rcver" mllch money as they have liberty. 
fion in the fkJ-at fome futme I mu(! atrure 1'0u, thal J found 
~d di(laDt periud. the ftate of tbe people in th is part 

of France very different frolll 
what it bad been repretèllted. At 

AtCQl/tzt if the alt,ration prDd/lced hy 
, theFrench Re·vota/ion al SlrojlJltrgh. 

Front the lome. 

Tbe general complaiot at Straf-
burgh was want .of money. No
thing is to' be found in circuJatioo 
b~t paper aod copper. "~out 
iroit bien," Ii.\id an old mail, " h on 
:Jvoit de l'argt-nt." At all tbe 
~l:ops, tbc greale11 3pprehel1(jolls 
"re clltertaiued of being p3id for 
dlt:ir ~ercbaDûi~c: in· p"pttr. '~'hi5, 

z 

Manheim aDd Warms, reports pre-
vailed of the motl: ferious tumults 
now reigning in Fratice; lInd we 
were more lhan once cautioned 
againft trnfting,ourfelves amongH a 
canaille, who would hang us \lp 
at the lamp-poll: for a word or a 
look. Tbis ftatement bas fo little 
conucétion with trllth, tbat c\"ery 
thing palfes·with tbe utmol1: order) 
aDd, fu far as I l;aD judge from ob
fervation and report. freedom of 
remark enCOlllllc."fS lefs dauger here 
th~Ll at the court of M.mheiro. 

Nothing 
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Nothing could' furpafs thc firia:
nef, which prevailedïn every quar-

,ttlr wherc thc fugitive 'Dobility 
are received; a'nd -if 1 might 4raw 
concl\lfions refpeé.tiog thc country 
~t large from what 1 foe around 
llle, rdlraint of opinion is exiled 
with thok: who owed to itll exift
euce their guilty pre-eminence. 

Thc day af ter our arrival ~a:s 
rcpdered feftive by a DeW em'ol
ment of national guards. Tbi,. was 
formed out of tbc citiz-::ns aoolje 
the ageof tJghteen ,years, alld 
was eHèél:ed without the leati: 
fyruptom of difarder. ' Befide the 
guard thus reglllarly embodied, 
the citizens are feeil,every even
ing in different parts of the town, 
learning, againft an emergency, 
the uCe of arlDS. It cc~tainly is 
aninlating to read, in a thou(aod 
confpieuous' places, proclamations 
fctling forth thè right of private 
judgment; allowing to every man 
the free .exercife of his opinion in 
matters of religion; and eftabliih
ing to each individual the liberty 
of adopting that mode of wóriliip 
he beft approves. , 

This would, however, be nuga
tmy aod ridiculous, were the 
flighte1l encouragetnent given to 
contuRlae}'l aad diforder. This has 
,been faid ,ont of lbe country;' but 
the contr-ary has appeared wherever 
I have enquired. 1 read upon tbe 
door of the cathedral at Strafbw'g 
'ID advertifcment, which fiated, 
.. That a young man having be
fta'Ved improperly in the cathedra! 

'during tbe performance of divine 
fervice; and, after admonition 
fr;ctm tbe centineJ, perfifled in ,a 
conduét unbecoming the folemnity 
pf the,p1.1ce,and oceafion, was"by 
the ofiicers of tbe police, fentenced 
to i~ifonment tor this infult .0{
. V'Olo. XXXVIII. 

fered to religioUJ worthip. Ol This 
acc~ds but in with a toleration 9f 
diforder. . 

\ 

.4~~"flt of tbe Pub/i~ Eatillg-btillfes tlt 
. riell1ll1. Frm /he/mM. 

hr~ll theÎe hollfes the cuftöm is. 
to give every man bis portion fe
pa1ate; inlomuch that thougli 
numbers dine at tbe fame table~ 
they feldom dine in common. In. 
IIhnofi all the dining-houfes hete. 
a bin of fare, coutaining a vaft: 
colJeaian of dialeS, is written out, 
and tbc ~rices affi.xed to eaeb al' .. 
tiele. , As the people of Vienna'eat 
of· variety, the calculation at tbe 
condufian of tbc repall would ap
pear fomewhat emb~rJ;;UIing; th is. 
however, is ,don~ by mechaniClfl 
habit with grest fpeed. The cuf
fum is for the party wbo bas dined, 
to name the difbcs. bis quantity 
Gf bread aod ,wine. The kelle~, 
who attends on this oecafian, fal
low, every article you name, with 
the fum which this adds to thc 
calculation ; aod tbe whole is pe~ .. 
formed, to whatever amount, with
out ink or paper. It is curious tj) 
hea·r this ceremony. which is mut
tered with great gravity, yet per
formed with aceuracy and difpatch. 
It is.inconceivable how ntlmeraUi 
thefe bouLes are in Vieil na , to 
which we have in England nothing 
tbat carrefPÇIods exaaly. TLcre is 
fomething remarkably ple~fant in 
tbis mode of living. An· cvening 
feldom pa(fes in thefe boufes with
.QIlt Rlufic, 8Qd tbe .German daoces 
bave an air of vivacity and cbeér.
fDlnefs fuperior to all others. 

I have been of ten regaled by i& 
firollil\g band at .one .of the.fe 
houfes ; where, éleeming myfelf 
t<?tally unknowni I was .acçu1iomei:l 

Aa to 
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354] ANNUAL REG·ISTER, '1796. 
to paf, an evening hour. I ufually Tbere are, bowever, difcontents 
entered them, wrapped in'my doak, . at Vienna; and, were ,there all 
and took my feat in a corner of tbe that freedóm of fpeech on which 
room. ",here I might regiiler what the oratorinfified, the coffee-houfes 
paffed without attraéting notice. would refound with the complaints 
A prineipal part of my arnufement and remonfirances of the peopJe. 
arofe. from the warm ,debates of On tbe.various topics he ran over, 
tome wortby citizens, wbo, ha ving he expreifedhimCelf with great 
diCpatcbed tbe bûfinefs of tbe day, vehemence, took much ,fnuif. and 
were relaxing their minds with a 'fmote frequently with his key. 
litde polities. I was diverted to Some intelligence whieh I picked 
bear theft great' perConages regti- up from the hOllfe has acquainted 
lating the affairs of ernpires-Iead- me, th at be b'as lately married a 
ing tilli combined armies into the. very pretty woman; and that every 
heart of France, by a fhorter Cllt evening when he leaves her. he 
than tbe Düke of BrunCwick bad ~ loeks the door, and pockets tbe 
taken - making the rebels own key. I wiJl make no apology for 
their lawful king. and receive their thefe colorings after nature-how
'expatriated princes. I had re- ever remote from the fplendid 
marked e\'ery nigbt that I fre- fcenes of life: my fortune has at 
quented one houCe~ a Httle man of . prefent tbmwn me into thofe walks 
uncouth figtlre, an<J, unpropitious of fociety, where higher incidents 
phyfiognomy; ,and had obferved cannot accur. . 
him'conftantly twirling a large kef 
over his finger, whenever he en.... CfJ:~ Lift QlId Writillgs af tht! AMI 
tercd into converfati.on, and ftrik- Bnrthtlemy: h.; tb, DlIlt.~ ,,~ Ai
in'" this forcibly againft the tabie, . 'VeT110U" 

when he' wifhed to efiablilh his 
argument or filence his adverfary. 
I was athnifhed lO find fo much 
wit andpleafantry in his difcourfe. 
lIe rallied wilh mllch ~ivacity all 
nations, and all governments-but 
his own.' He thought that France 
and Switzerland. whieh boaHed of 
the pnreft conftitntions, ba'rl lefs 
liberty ,than lbc Au_tlrians, whofe 
conftitntion of gon:rnment he 
owned was tbe worft. .. In Swit
'leTland," faid he, " a man e3nllot 
'fpeak his fentiments witbout ha
''ZJrdof imtyrifonment. lIor in 
l"rance without tbe dallger of de~ 
eapitation; wllile In Viemia a ma'n 
may indulge himt't>lf in a~l fre~dom 
of reniark, aod nms no nik, hU he 
lends bis àid to plots, cabals, and 
confpiracies." ; 

Jobn "Jarnes Barthelemy was 
bornJanuary 20, ]716, at Caffis, a 
fmall fea-port in Provence. fituated 
'between TOltlon and Marfeilles; 
his family had long been efiabli1h .. 
ed at Aubagne, a pleafant town in 
that neigbbourbood,: where tbey 
were mueh reCpeéhid; his morber, 
Magdalen Raftit, was tbe daugh
ter of a rnerchant at Ca1lis; be 10ft 
her at four' years of age. At 12, 
his fat her fent him to fcboo} at 
Mar(eilles, where he made fome 
progre[s in bis fiudies under the 
l'ere Heoaud, at the college of thc 
Oratoire; but, being deftined for 
thc, church, and M. de Belzunce, 
the biiliop of Marfeilles. objeéling 
to admit the nUdeoti of that 1è
minarr into orders, he wa. remov-

e4 
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wwltb regret'to the ,college of the ance in his labOrious occupation. 
Jefriits: tliere he fell into bad Ire pitched upon Barthelemy tor an 
hands, and was therefofe "happily' a.fi"ociate in the care and arrange
induced to form a plan of fiudy for ment of the eabinet s an,d bis ap
bimfelf, 'i~ependent of the pro- pointment, was confirnled by M. 
feffors of the college, and devoted de l\1aurepas, minifier of that de
bjmfelf to the fiudy of the aniient partment. Barthe1emy loll no time' 
.languages,' the Greek, Hebrew, in arranging in perfeCt order the 
Syriac, and, Chaldean, with fo great large and valuable colle&ion of 
ardour, that it neat"ly coil him his M. D'Etrees and the Abbe de Ro
life; nor did he recover hill ,health thtlin, which lay in confufed, heaps 
till the period of his entering the ill' bOlLes.' Thefe he fepal'ated, 
feminary in which he received the compared, and defcribed iD' a fup
tonfnre. 'There he became inti- plementary' catalogue. While he 
tnately acquainted with a young was thus occupied ill a mnnner 
Mlironite, who had'been educated fo congenial to his tafteand his 
at Home,.alld now refided with' talents" : he was apprehellfive 

,his uncle, a'Turkifh merchant, at he fhould be drawn ,ott from 
Marfeillt:s, from whom he acquired there purfults to enter on a very 

,3 fnndat'nental knowledge of the: different career. His friend' and 
Arabic language, and JearlJed to countryman. M. de Raufft:l, had 
fpeak it wit,h facility. By 'the re- engaged to promote him' in tbe 
com!l1endatioh 'of'this young man, cJlllrch.; and, being'now bilhop of 
he gl'Jt by heart feveral,ArabIC fer.: Beziers, invhed him to accept the 
mons,' which he preaclied to a con- office of his vicar-generaL Barthe
gregalion of Arabian and Arme~, lemy, ha.ving promjfedto follow the 
,nian Catholics. wlio did not un- fortunes of his friend, had no inten
derfiand the ,French language. ti1>ll of retraCting his engagement; 
After he had finifbed his academic but, wHhing to, be releafed from 
fludies, Barthelemy retired lo Au- it, and to be left,at liberty to tol
bagnc, where he tefided fome time, low his favol1r.ite Iludies, he fub-' 
often paying, vifits at MarfeiUes to milted hi!l1felf entirely to the de
thole learned academicillnll with cifion of the worthy prelate, who 
whom a ,limiJarity of literary pur- had too mucb good fenCe, and too 
fRitshad naturallyconneB:ed him; a- warm an affeClion for his friend. 
mong the reil, with M, Carya gr-eat' not to comply with his willies. 
colleCtor of m~dal(l, and with Pere In 1747, on the death of .M. 
Sigaloux, ohM convent of Minims, Burette, he was eleCted allociate 'of 
with whom he ftlldied allronomy. the academy of inlcriptiops, M. le ' 

In I7+~, lie went to Paris with, Beau having ~very handforuely de- , 
a Jt~tfer of recommendation to M_ elined. ~n his favour: and when' M., 
de Boze, keeper Qf the cabinet of de Bougainville l'efign.ed the office 
medals, and fctoretary o( the acade- of fecretarr, 311d recommended 

, my of Infcriptions and ,Belles L6t~ Barthelemy to M. D'Argenton as 
tr.es'; by whom he was very kindly his' lucceffor,Battheleroy, with 
recei-ved, and introduced to the ¥noil equal geuerofity, yielded to M. le' 
diftinguithed members of the aea~ Beau; to whom he aflcrwan!S fue
demy. The ,age' and infirmities Qf cooded; and his annual labours iq. 
M. 4e no~e call inS' fl'f (owe ailltt· that office were' ilJ, no degree ~b~k.,. 

" A ~,i ,'" ~4 
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AN NU' A L REGIS T ER, 1796. 
ed by the daily and laborious oc- lemy's retentive' poweril; having 
cupations, in which he was en- applied in vain for th~ liberty· to 
gaged in the cabinet of Medals, 'COpy one of thefe manufcripts, in 
and in which he difplayed fuch. order to fend, a fac fimile of the an
critical acumen and profound eru- tient· writing to the learned in 
dition. ' France, and. being only- fuffered 

la 1753, on ~he death of M. de· to examine it~ he read it over at
Boze, with whom he had been tentively five or fix times, and, 
affociated for feven years, he was fuddenly leaving- the apartment, 
made' keeper of the cabinet of eop~ed, the fragment from memory, 
medals, to which' office he was pro- and c:orre€ting, when he eame 
moted, notwithftanding fome op- back, fome flight errors. he fent 
pofition. by the zeal of his illuftri-. it the fame day to the academy of 
ons friends, M. de Malefherbes. Belles Lettres; enjoining fecrecy. 
M. de Stainville. afterwards mini- however, that no blamo tnight at
fier and Duc de Choife~. and M. tach to Mazocchi. . At Rome he 
de GODtacq, brother to the, laft had the pleafure II-nd honour to 
Marechal de BiroD'. give a new and· fatisfaClory expla-

In 17.94, M.de S.tainville, be- nation of the beautiful Mofaie of 
ing appointed ambatIador at Rome. P.aleftina. which is printed in the 
invited Barthelemy to accompany thirteenth volume of the acadC:Jny 
him to Italy; an. offer which his of infcriptions. . 
duty and avocations would not M. de Stainville. on his ret.urn 
permit him to accept. In the. to Paris in 1757, being named to 
year 1755, llowever, he was ena- the embaify of Vienna, Barthe1emy 
bled to take this j0urney with his joined him there with Madame de 
friend M . .de, Cotte; and his re- Stainville, who had remained be
·1idence in Italy was made particu- hind at Rome: and a very flatter
larly agreeaWe by,the continuance, ing offer was then made him to 
of M. de Stainville, who introduced undertake a voyage to Greece, and 
him to the, amiable and celebrated up the Levant, at the king's ex
Pope BenediB: XIV. At Naples pence; but he declined it, as in
lIe became' acquainted with Ma- compatible with the duties of his 
zocchi, who was then occupied in ' office; " 
the ta1k of unfolding the numerous. III 1758. M. de Stainville, then 
antient MSS. that had been found, .Due de Choireul, having fucceed
in Herculaneum.· Mazocchi had ed to the minifiry in the room of 
decyphered two or three, wh,ich Cardinal de Bernis, he determined 
containing matter of little impor- to prov~de for Barthelemy; which, 
tance, the work was on the point he, accordingly did, by granting 
of being abandoned at that time him fncceffively penfions on the 
but for the zealous encouragement al;chbiiboprjck of Abby, and upon 
of Barthelemy, who, if the Mar- the treartuy of St. Martin ofTour8~ 
quis Carraciola, then minifter at and finally, the place of ~ecretary
Naples, and who bad the matter general of the Swifs; befides which. 
much at heart, had lived, would, h€ enjoyed a penfion of 5000 lines 
certainly have been the means of on the ~ercme. 
the work's going on with ardour In 1771, M. de Choifeul was 
aDd efieCt. Aa a proof of Barthe- difplaced in, the miniitry 'by M •. 

• ' • 0 D'AiguilloD" 
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D'AiguillOli, and bal1ifhed to Chan- lume, p. 74, of the oCl:ave edition 
teloup. where'Barthelemy did not of Anachar6s, he/has drawn the 
hefitate to follow him; and, when charaaers of the Duke aud Du
that minHl:er was compelled to re- chefs de Choifelllllnder the names 
fign his office of g~neral of the of Phetiime and Arfame. 
Swifs, he would have given up the In 1789, 'he was urged to a~cept 
place of feC"retary immediately,·· ,the 'vacant feat in the French aca
had not M.de Choifeul prevailed de my ; and, though he had feveral 
upon him to retain it u~il he times before declined it from pru~ 
couldobt~in an indemnity for den'ce and modetiy, he at ,length 
it. He went therefore to Paris, yielded to the 'preffing folicitation 
and otfete;:tJ· the furreoder of his ofbis friends, and tooK hi~ place 
brevet t'o the'Comted'Affry, who where his· reputation had gone be
refufed to accept i~; and, with fore him, his voyage of Anachal'tis 
many other confiderable perfonshavi-ng been publilhed in the pre
about thecollrt, thewed- a great ceding year. Of this incompara
inclination to· protea Barthelemy ,ble work, replete 'wit,h t.atie and 
'if he would confentto give up his ·erudition, itiR unrrecelfary to fay 
:patron. This he pOlitivdy refl1(ed 'more than' that it is ill the ha'nds 
to do; upon· which M·. 'O'Affry, 'of all t.he world, . and, that it· will 
much to his honour, terminated be re3d again and again with un
the -buunefs by accepting his reug. 'ceafing delight and intiruaion. 
nation, and granting 1rini 10,090 In 1790, on the retignation of 
livres out of the annual profits of 'M. 'le,Noir, librarian to the king. 
the place; and ·Barthelemy fet off that honourable pon was oftered to 
the next day for Chantcloup. He Barthelemy by M. de St. Prieft. 
was n,ow in potfeflion of 35,000 'He declined it however,being·un-

, litres per annum, 10,000 of which willing to engage in the detail of 
he difiributed aDll~ally to men of an employment that would ob
letters in difirets. and enjoyed the flrua his other literary purfuits,' 
'reI!lainder in a manner becoming efpecially as ·he was now occupieq 
a philofoph!!r. He educated and in pr«paring for the prefs a work. 
~flablifhed in the world three ne- he: had long meditated, namely. 
phews; he amlled what remained an exaCt defcription, and catalrgllt! 
of his family in Provence.; and he raifinnle of the rich cabinet which 
colleaed a numerous and well- had been fo long under his care 

. chofen library, which 'he fold and infpeCl.ion. In this favourite 
fome years before· his death. By projeCt, however, he was defeated 
the fuppreffion of his places and .by the pecu1iar circumfiances of 
appointments, be was, at the clofe the times. 
of his life, reduced to great dif- From the year T79l there was a 

'ficulties; but was never known vifible change in' his conftitut~on, 
to complain; and might be feen alid he became fllbjeCt to fainting 
daily traverting Paris on foot, fits, which depriv~d him of his 
bent double with age and infirmi- fentes for many hours together. 
ty, and payin-g his accllftomed vi- He was then 78 years of age, 60 of 
nts to his refpeCtable friend Ma~' which he had fpent in laborious 
dame lie Choifeu!. In the 5th occupations. 
l()~llme, p. 1~6~ and in the 7th v.o- On the 30th of Augufi, 1793, 

. .. '.i\ ~ ~ he 
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he with his nephc\!. and fix other the fame morning. In ,~el':tet· 
perrons belonging to the public]i. timony of his virtues ,~.talet\dl 
brary. were denounced. under pre- .. and to compenfate, in, ro~ ,.d~ 
tence of ariflocracy. by perfonshe for the infult offered to,..I)pth .. ltt 
had never feen or known. Being the inomentary fulpidoDt and .
then at Madame de Choifelll's, he prifonment which he,ha~: fuaaHi
was removed from her honfe. and ed. in It.~ OCtober foll~~in~ 
conduCted to 'the prifon called Les office of prJndpal libraria,D, • 
MagdeJonettes. Though. from his vacant by the death of,9tn:a~_ 
great age and bodily illfinniti,es, he the, re.1ignation o~'~h~m~~'il 
Was fenfible he could not long fur- was offered to him in the ~ 
v/ve ,the feverity of confinement, te~in~ mannc;r;. hut he ~~e to '_. 
llill he fubmitted to his fate 'with cltne It on account of his age'. 
that calnmefs and ferenity of mind infirmities. Thefe Jaft ~1~ 
w ch collfcious innocence can vifibly ~ and, about the ~ki ' 
alOne infpire. So great was the of 179" being then in, hill,'. 
general eLliinlltion of bis worth and year, his end rapidly apPf~~t 
charaCter, that he WIS met at the and was' probably hafteued: .bY ~ 

. prifi:m gates by all the prifoners, extreme feverity of the., ~ 
'who vied with each other in tetii- He died on the 30th of Apf!\ ~ipa 
.monies' of affeCtion and refpea; li~tle corporal fu~ering, pretery~ 
and; in jufiice to the jailor, Vau- hiS fenfes fo entlTely to t~.~ 
bcrtrand, it muR be adlnitted, that' thllt he was reading Hor;U:I;' t-o 
he fuewed him ever}' humane at- hours before his death, and ~lIM!I 
teution and regard. A ieparate probably. unconfcious of its, .... 
chamber was allotted to him and proach. , '. 
his n~phew; where they received, His figtlre was tall, Bnd of goc)tl 
on the evening of their imprifon- proportion; and the ftruClurc ., 
ment, an early vifit from Madame bis frame fecmed well adapted fC! 
de Choifeu!. Such was her fen- fupport the vigorous exertiooa _ 
1ibility and friendlhip for Barthele· his mind. Houdon has filliflied'" 
my upon this occafion, that ale, excellent bull of this ornament 01 
with others of his zealons. friends, bis age and country. His rela.tiODS 
loll JlO time in ~oilJg to the ~om- cberil~ hi~ memory W!t~ filial' pie-

, mittees of government to convince ty; Ius fflends feel hIli Irreparable 
them of the innocence and purity lofs with conltant regret; to the 
of the AbbE's conduCt. They learned he has left a model of im,: 
Imfiened to reaify the miftake, tation, and to all mankind 'a ufefal 
and declared they had no in tell- e~ample. 

'tion of including this worthy man The following is a lift of his 
iu the general order of arrelt of all works: 
periims employed in the public H· I. l'ravels of Anacharfis h. 
brary; and they.immediately gave Greece, in the middle of the -4th 
diretlions for his releafe; in con- ,century before the Chrifiian rera •• 
1equence of which he wall before vols. +to. 7 vols. Bvo. Paris. I j88 J 
midl1.ight carried back from prilon withavolumeofmaps,memoirsa~ 
'to the houfe of Madame de Choi- defcriptions, inferted, in the collect
~cul, whence pe had pee~l take~ tion of the Academy ofIncriplion~ 

~! 0, 
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2. On the Pa aal us, vol. xxi. ticles in the CoIleél:ion of Anti-

P·19. . quities, by the Count de taylu!. 
3. Remarks on the Medal of In the Journal des Scavans for 

Xerxes. ibid, 404' . .. April,. f754, aod June,. 1760.' He 
4. On the InCcription of Amy- '. made the extraa~ of the Ruins of 

dre, vol. xx,iii. p. 394-. Balbec and Palmyra. H~ wrote 
5. Effay towards a Numifmatic. for M. Bertin a Memoir on the, 

Paleogr~phy. ':01. xxiv. p. 30.. Mexicao ~aintingss which was 
6. Dlfferta110D 00 the two Sa- 10ft. Hè mtended to have pub

maritanMedals ,o~ Aotigonus, King li!hed a eolleaion of all bis Differ-
of .fudea, ibid. p'. 49. tatiocs, with alterations and ad-, 

7. I\emarks on Medals publifued., ditions ; which his nephew hopes 
by,feveralauthors, vol. xxvi. P.53z. one day or other to aecomplifu. 

8.' Dittertation on the krabian 
Medals, ibid. p, 557' 

9. nefleél:io~ls on the Alphabet 
snd Laoguage of Palmyra, ibid. 
P·5ï7· 

10. Memoirs on the Mdnuments 

Chllraller of Era/mlll, frtJ1IIM,.. 
Gihbon's PojthumofiS Wor/u, 1116-
lifo{(J; b.J !-otd Shtffie/d. 

of Rome; voLuiii. p. 579. IF .we eonfidei" the eharaél:er of 
.Il •. Heflexlons 'on fome Phami- Erafmus; we !hall be immediately 

dan ~Ionumènts, vol. 30, P',40,. : ftrnek with his extenûve eruditjon; 
12 .Explanation of tbe. Paleftine, and that, heigbtcncd by two eir-' 

Mofaie. ib. p. 50,3. cumftances. " . 
13" General . Refleél:ion, on tbe Firft, tbat he was {careely ever 

. Affioityofthe Egyptian,Phrenician fixed fix monlhs in a pbee (except
and Greci.an Languages, vol. xXJl,ii. ing at Ba lil ;) tbat to t.his wander
p. %12, ,\ , ing life, wbich deprived him both 
.' 14, Remarks on Medals .pub- of books and leiCnre. muft be 
lifued by different Authors, ib. added, a eOlltinued b~d fiate of 
p. 671. . health, aud the cOnfiant avocation 
, 1$. Explanation of an Egyptian of a vaft correCpondence. Second
Bas-relief, and of tbe Phrenician In- Iy, that his learning was all rea], 

. fcription· wbich accompanies it, and fOllnded on' the accurate peru-
ib, p. 7%5. . fal of the ancient allthoTS': The 

16. Remarks. on the Number of nnmerous' editions he publifiled 
Pieces which were reprel'ented in fllfficiently evince it; and befides. 
the fame Day 'on the Theatre of. thoCc convenient compil,atiolls of 
Athens.' vol.xx.x.ix. p. 17Z. . all forts, where a modern author 

17,' Heinarks on the Medals of can learn to be a profound Ccholar, 
{he Empetor Antonius, vol. xli. at a very fmall expellce, didnot 
p. 501.' then ex.ift ; e\'ery thing was to be 

18. Letters to the Autbors of fought for iQ the originals tbem
theJournal des Seavans: ori Phreni- Celves. But befides this le.1rning. 
cian Medals and InfcriptiollS, in which was eommon to many, Eraf
vol. Auguft, 1760, 4to. p. 495; mns poffeffed a genius, without 
Dec. 1761, p. 8jl; Sept. and Nov. which no writer will ever defcend 
176 l on S amolritan Medals, April, to pofterity; a genill~ which conld 

. 179°. He wrote al[o man)' ar- fre through the Väin Cubtleties oftlle 
, A a ... febools, 
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360] A N N U A LR E <;i 1 S T 'E R, 1796. 
fchools: revive the }aWs of eriticHin, . The 'catbt>liés ·claim hirn, tbbngh 
treatevery fubjeB: with e}oquence· they acknowledge th at he was of ten 
anddelicacy; fotnetim'esemuhlte indifcreet. Le Clerc challengd 
the ancie.nts, of ten imitate them,' him for the Proteftanfs, tbough he 
and never copy them. As to his blames hi'm for not profetling w!lat 
morals. they bád the poor meritof he knew to have oeen tbe tnlth; 
being regular. In thé nobIer part and attributes his referve fole!y fo 
of 'his charaéter I fintl him timidity and felf-intereft. Eraf
very deficic;:nt. A parafite of all mus has certainly' expofeJ' alt the. 
the great men of his time, be was groffer ftlperftitions of the Romith . 
Dt:ltber afhamed to II13gnify their woriNp to the ridicule of the pub
cbaraéters bv the JOWel! adulation, )jc; and had hisfree opinion heen 
Dor to debafe his own by tbe moft taken, I believe be was a protdtant 
impudent folicitations, to obtain 'upon muft of the contefied points •. 
prefents wbich very of ten he did But many otber motives migbt re-" 
not want. The adventure of Ep- ftrain him from 3 declaration. He 
pendorfis another proof how much was al\vays perfuaded, tbat any 
dearer his money was to him th~n fpeculative truthswere dearlypur:. 
,his ch.araB:er. : Notwitbftanding chafed at 'the expeqc~ of praaieal 
tbefe faults, never man enjoyed a virtue aDd public peace. Befides, 
greater penonal confideration.· All ronny eOlafiderations migbt make 
~be'fchoJars, and all the princes of him balance .as to thofe ,truths: . 
~urope Iooked upon" him . as 311 pTtjudicesof educatiori, the au':' 
bracIe. Even C~arles the Fifth .and tho,rity of lhe; fathers, and a na
Francis the Firft agreed 'inthis: fur;!l intlination to fceptieifm. 
Jfwe enquire why tbis happened Add tothis, tbat really difapprov
to him .rather lhan to fome·;other .ing many things in the Protefiant 
great men of a merit equal, and commullion, thongh more' in the 
perhaps fuperior to Eraftnus, we nomifh,by reinaining in tbe.loofe 
muft 1ày that it was owin$' to the 1ituation of a man who 'was un
time when he ·lived; when the willing to quit the religion of bj, 
world, awaking from afleep óf a anceftors, he could blame many 
thQufand years, all orders of men things in it with freedom·; where-

-applied themfelves to letters with as, bad - he deferted it, beo muft 
an enthufiafm which produced in eitherhave fet up a ftandard bim: 
them tbe bighett efteem and vene"" felf, or elfe bave enlified bliQdly 
ration for one of their principal nnder that of Luther or lEcolam
rdtorers.· :Befides, as the general padius:,It is furp'iizing that Eraf
attention, from piety, from curio- mus, who could fee througb much 
ftty, ,from vanity, and from. inte- more plaufible fabl~s, believed, 
reft, was direél:ed towards the re- firmly in ":"witchcraft. ' 
ligious . difputes, a great divine 
was fbe fafhionable charaél:er, and 
all parties endeavoured to attraB: 
or to pref erve him. But to wbich 
of thofe parties did Erafmus ad
bere ?, His writings, and even his 
conduB:. wt:re of ten equivocal; 

AnecdD/et of/he late IJr. JllI1les For-Va • 
From t/.·e Euro/ean Magazine. 

, TH IS gentleman was one of tbe 
twenty children, by one wife. of 
Provot'i: Fordyce,ofAbordeen. He 
received his edllcation at tbe 1\1a-

\. lifchal 
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C H· A R A ~:T ER,S. 
.ifchal, College' of thu 'JS'at~t and' 
early devOted mmTelf ,to 'the mini
firy. I-lis lirft preferment.' at 168ft 
that we know of,was to be mini
fier' at Brecbin, where he officiatl"d 
all earl yas the year 175 z.' He foon 
after became minitter .of A~loR, 
where ·he remained mrt~I' nbotlf,the 
year '760. Atthattietiod hecame 
~o London, and propofed himfelf as 
a cand~date for a vacancy lit the meet
ing at Cartet's-lane, in which he 
waslmfucce('!ful. On tbis . .()ccafion 
it was objected to him, as firangely 
inconfi1tent, for a~y perfon who 
had fubfcribed the articles of the 

, Scotch confeffion of faith 'to offer 
h.imfelf in 'the charaaer of a' mi-

. nitler·to a dHfet)ting congregation 
which bad fo very different a creed. 
This objet(ion, however, was riot 
fufficiently powerfql to prevent his 
beingchofen as coadilitor of Dr. 
·Lawrence,. to the 'Pafior{hip at 
MonkweH-tlreet, where' he con
tinued to' 'preach' to crowded au
aien~es, for' a great num b,"r of 
},ears. In tbat year 'he was ho
noured by tbe Univerfity of GIat
gow with tIDe degree of Doaor of 
DivinifY· In May, 17i1, he mar
ried Mifs' Henriett-a Cllmmyng, 
and in 177 5 was involved ,in a dif· 
pute. with his coadjutor, the Rev. 
Thomas Toller, fon·in-law of Dr. 

. Lawrence, at firfi, as it appears 
, in the letters publifhec;l on the o~-

clIfion, on account of the omifIion 
of fome ceremonials of politenefs, 
which~ by want of mutual con
ceilions increafed, until' the breach 
became too wide to be healed. 
On this occafion Dr. Fordyce took 

, a fiep which was not univerfally 
approved of by his brethren the 
ditfenters: he engaged to do the 
duty both of M r: ToIler and him
(elf, and caufed the former to be 
I, " 

e'f&&:ed, ~ithout any dl3r.ge againtl: 
him (for he ·was a m~n of irre
proacbable character),' 'from his 
office·in tbe meeting. From this 
period, if we are not mifinforme4. 
th'l meeting itfelf was lees attended 
than before, a'od on Dr. Fordyce's 
fqeling the in6rnlitie~ Of age grow
il1gon him,the congregation by de
grees dwindled Itway, a'lld the' 
·houfe itfelf ha~ been fiDce (hut up. 
Finding himfelf incapable Df con .. 
tinuing his exertions as a. preachtl'. 

. in the manner he had been ufec1, 
11e retired, fii'ft into Hamplbire, . 
~Hld then to Bath, where he died 
t~e rft of O&ober. 1)196, at the 
age of7 5. 

The following is a lift of Dr. 
Fordyce's wOlks: 

I. The Eloq ueuce of the pul pi t. 
An Ordination Sernwn. TQwhich 
is added, A Charg.e. I zmo. 1752. 

2 •. An Effay on the ACtion proper 
for the Pulpit. 12100. 

Both thefe lire pcinted at the end 
of Theodorus. A Dialoglle con
cerning the Art of Preaching. By 
Mr. David' Fordyce. Third Edi. 
tion. umo, 1755. '. 

3. The Methods of promoting 
Edific~tion by Public Infritution~. 
An Ordination Sermon. To which 
is added, A Charge. I zmo. 175+. 

Theie were delivered at the Or
dination of Mr. John Gibfon, Mi
nifterof St. Ninilu;l's, May Cj, 175+. 

4, The Temple of Virtue. i\. 
Dream. IZmo.· 1757. The .2d 
Edition, much altered. limo. 1775-

). The Folly" Infamy, and Mi
[ery of unlawful Pleafllre. A Ser
mon, preached before .t~e General 
Affembly of the Church of Scot
land, May 25, 1760. 8"0. 1760. 

6. A ~ermol1, occafioned by the 
Death of the Rev. Dr. Samuel 

Lawrence, 
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ANN U A L 0 R E G I 'S T EoR. 1;,96. 
Lawrence, who departed this life faid, werefqggeftedby Mr:. Theo. 
OCt. I, 1760. With an Addrefs dore Haak, ·a native of the Pala
at his Interment. 8vo. 1760.' tinate in Germany; and they were 

o 7 •. Sermons to Young ·Women. held fometimes -at, Dr. Goddard's 
~ vols. Umb. 1766. . lodgings in·Wood-Ltreet,. fome
. 8. The Charatter and ConduCt time,;. R.t a convenient place .in 

of the Female Sex, and the Advan- Cheapfide. and fometimes in or 
tages to be derived by young Men. near Gretham College. Thi,s af
from the fociety of virtuous Wo- iembly [eems to be that mentioned 
men. A Difcourfe in three under the title of the Inviji/;/e, or' 
}lart! .. Delivered in Monkwell- Philqfiph;Cfll Col!ege, by Mr. BoyIe, 
fireet Chapel, Jan. J, 1776. 8vo. in10me letters written in 1646 and 
1776. . 1647. About tbe years 1648 and 

9. Addrefies .to young Men. 2 1649, the 'i0mpany which,formed 
vols. nmo. 1777. th~fe meetings began to be divided, 

10. The delutive and perfectlt- fome of'~he gentlemen remodng to 
ing Spirit 'Of. Popery. A Setmon Oxford, as Dr. Wallis and Dr. 
preached in Monkwell-ftreet, 011 Goddard. where, in conjunCtion 
loth of Feb. being a day appointed with other gentlemen, they held 
for a Gene'ral Fait. Bvp .. 1779. ~eetin~s 'aHo, and llrought the 

II. "Charge delivered in Monk- ftqdyof niltllra.l.al'ld experimental 
well-ftreei Meeting, at tbe Ordi- philofophy . into fathion there; 
llatign of the Rev. J ames LindCey. meetillg firfi in Dr. Petty'li lodgings, 
8vo. 1783.-Printed with the Ser- afterwards at Dr. Wilkins~s apart
mon preached by Dr. Bunter on ments in'Vadham College, and, 
that occafion. . ,upon his retnov.al, in the loJg~ngs 

1 z. Addretfes to the ,Deity. of Mr. Robert Boyle; while thofe 
IZmo. 1785. gentlemen who remained .in Lon-

13 •. Poems. I2mo. 1 ;86. don continued their meetings, as
before. The greater part of the 

.deeoiml if the Rqyal Socirty of England, Oxford Society coroin~ 00 London _ 
from H1111"lm's Mathematical and about the year 1(i59, they met 
Philojophical DiBionary. Ollce or twice a week in Term-time 
The ROY31 Society of England is at Grelha;n College, till they were 

an. academy or body of per(ons, difperfed by the public diftraCtions 
fuppo"fed to be eminent for their of that year, and the place of their 
Jean.lirig. inftituted by KingCharles meeting was made a· quarter for 
the IJu, for promoting natural foldiers. Upon the. HeftoratioD, 
l.11owledge. in 1660, their meetings were re-

This once illu.firious body ori.. viveq, and attended by many gen
ginated from all affembly of inge- t1emen. eminent for their character 
nious men, rewding in London, aud learnillg. 
who, being inquifitive into natural They were at length noticed 
knowledge, and the new and cxpe- by the government, and the king 
rimental philofophy, agreed. about granted them a charter, firft' the 
the year 1645. to meet weekly on a 15th of July 1662, then a more 
eertain day, todifconrfc upon i"uch ample onc the 22d of April 1663, 
fubjeCts., Th.;fe meetings" it is and thirdly the 8th of April 1669, 

bi 
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\'y which. they w~re ereéted into a . offa1llion,. as. was alJeg~ .... ; .ni~ght 
c~rporation, COltjiflin,r of a pr1id,nt, ..• b~ve the: opportut,Uty .~f'~infi tó 
co/mi:ii and ftl/oVJs, flr pn.maling lIQ- _ .attend the mee~ip'gs 1J.(\~r 4inner, 
turai knowletlge, ancl. endlled , with, ,_ Their defign is. .tO-, ~f, . ruake 
varioll~ privilege's and authoritiell. ~:,!a,i,tb.f\ll r,eçórds'or, allth,~'wprks of 

Their manner of eleéting mem-. nature br art, which .come within 
bers is by baliotiug; and'two-\hiÎ'<!s, J\1eir. reaeh j fothat t~e prefent, as 
of the members prefent are necef-, _welLas .after ages. may .be enàbled 
fary 10 carry tbe eleétion ,in ra\'our . kl pût:1 mark all er,rors which have 
ofthe candidate. The counc!I, con- _ beenftrengthened hy long pre
fÎfts ' of2 I members, including ië,rlpt!i>n'; ,to reftore. trums that 
the prel1dent, vice-prefident, trea-. hilVe b~~q long negleéted I to pu1h 
furer, and two fecretaries; ten of' thoÎealreadyknowntomorevarious 
-i.vhich go outartnuàl1y, an~ t~n uees; to make the way more paf
nöw members are eleHed infteud fable to, what remuins unreveal- -
of them·. all choren oó St. -Andrew's , ed,' &c..", . 
day. They had' formerly alfo two . To this purpofe they have made 
cura.tors, w:holè ,bufillefs,it was to a grea~ number ot experiments 
perform experjm~nts b,efore the and ebfervations,' ,o~ moft ;of tbe 
fociety. works ,of na ture ; as eclipfcs, 

Each rnembcr, at J:tÏs,admifiion, . cómets,:'planets, meteors; luines. 
fubCcribes.an engagement. that be .pla nts. earthquakes, inllndations, 
will endeavellr to prolllote the good .rpr~ngs;, dam ps, tir.es, tides, cnr
ofthe fociety; from 'whi~h be rents, tbe magnet, &c.:, th(!jr 
may be freed at any time,. by fig- motto oeillg Nul/ills in Ptl-hrr. They 
nifying 10 the prefident that he de- have regitlered experimcnts, hiC
fires to withdraw. tories, re1ations, obfervatiollS, &c. 

The charges are five gl1ineas 'and reduced them into one common' 
paid to the trtlafurer at admiffion; ftock. 'they have, from time to 
and one lhilling per week, or ps. time, publitlled fome of the moft 
per rear, as long as the perfon ufeful of thefe, under thetitle of 
contioues a member; or, in lieu Philofophical Tranlàél:ions,&c. uru~ 
of thc annual fubCcripiton, a com- allyone volume each year, which 
pofition of 2.5 guineas in one:: pay- were, tiU lately very refpeél:able, 
ment. both for the extent or magnitude of 

Tbe ordinary meetings of the theln, and for the excellent quality 
fociely are onee a week, from No- 'of their contents. The relt, that I 

vembèr till the end of Trinity term are not printed, they lay up in their 
the next fummer. At fir1t, the regifters. ! 
mceting was from three o'doek ti11 Tbey have a good' library of I 
fix after noon, Afterwards lheir books, which has been fonried'l 
meeting was from fix.lo [even in and continllally augmenting, by 
the evening, to allow more timenurnerous donatiol1S. They had alro,j 
for dinner, which continueel for a a mufeum of curiolities in nature.~ 
long feries ot years, till the hour of kept in, one of the rooms of their1 
!J}eeting was r~moved, by the own houle in Crane Court, Fleet~~ 
prefent prefident. to betweeneight ftreet, where they held their meet .. ' 
~nd pine at ni~ht, tbat ~entlemeo iog<;, wi~h lhe greateLl rcrutati~n,' 

, lor 
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f~r máby teat!!, 'keeping regifters its' majefiic head,was byIJirth ~, 
'or:the.wéllther, ilnd ma!dng other Swede. It hlls been faid. thathe 
expériments ;for all whiçQ, pilr-', was defcended cif the ancient fa
pores thoîe ,apartmènts wen,: \>4ell' mily of 'Chalmets in Scotland. 
adaptèél. 'But, difp,oftpg 'df thefe 'Barons of Tartas in France, and 

'apartinents, in order to "retnove : that his father ;wasa merchant, who' 
info tboee' allotted them in S'omerfet ,fuffered muth by fupplying'Charles 
P.llIC~, wh ere, having neither' room 'XII. with money,and goods during 
nor convenience for fuch jmrpofes, his wa~s, for which he received Oll)y 
the muf\::um was obl/gedto be dif- the bafe eopper coin of that mo
pofetl 'of, and their pfeful mete- narch,ftruck for the ,purpofe in 
orologieal ~egifters difcon~lil1ed for his' emergencies. and" like t/le 

.' many years: Fr(jnch afiignats. afterwards de-
Sir Godfrer Copley, Bart, Jeft prèciated; by whieh means the 

-live guineas to be given anllually holderwas involved in ruin. 
to the perfon who lhould write the At the age of two years Sir ~ 
beft paper ill the year, 'l}nder the William was brought over to Eng-
11ead of Experimental Philofophy; land, - and at a proper time placed ' 
this reward, which is now changed at Rippon fchool in Yotklhire, 
to a gold' medal, is, the higheft where, it is ,believed, he eontinued 
'hononr the fociety can beftow; 'until he wàs appointed chief fuper
and it iS,conferred on St. And"tèw's cargo of the Swedifh fhips to· 
(lay; but the communications of China. In this fituation 'he !lid 
'late yeaTS have been ·thonght of fo not remainlong, prpbably not more 
little impottance, th at the prÎze than one voyage. On quitting 
medal' remainsfometimes fOryears this employment he determined to 
llndifpofed of., follow the. bent of his genius. 

Indeed this very refpeél:abJe which led him to defign and archi
Society, now confifting of agreat teél:ure.' 
proportion of honorar1 members, • Bis firft refidence in London was 
who do not ufually communicate lll, Poland-ftreet; but not, as has 
papers; anei many fcientific mem- been afferted. in th.e bufinefs of a 
bers beirig difcouraged from mak-- carpenter. He at an early period 
jng their ufual communications, by difplayed the talents he poffeffed. 
what is deemed the prefent arbi- and foon was confidered as one of 
trarygovernment of the fociety; tbe beft architeél:s and draftfmen 
the annual volumes have in con fe- in Europe. His,abilities i,ntroduced 
quence become of mueh lefs im- him to the knowledge of 'Lord 
porlance, both in refpeél: of their Bute, by whofeintere1:'l: he was ap
bulk and the quality of their con- pointed drawi?g-mafter to his Ma-
tents. Jefty, then PrmceofWales. 

His firft work of confequence . 
Anec4DltsofthelateSirWilliotnCham- was Lord Befborough's villa at 

hers. j'rDm the Euro/uzN Maga-:dne. Roehampton, which. from his 
conduél: in that, bufinefs, procured 

THTS gentleman, whofe fame him many other buildings. He 
wiU laft as long as the noblo build- gave in his plan to Lord J3e1bo
ing of Somerfet· Hou(e lhall rear rough with an eftimate as an 

?,Tehiteét, 
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C H 'A RAC T E R S. 
HchiteB:; but on- th'at'nobleman's. difficulty of· ornam-enting: fuch a· 
applying to him to'know whether fttuation few perfons will deny; 
'he wOllld build it himfelf for the but as few will be inclined to defire 
money mentioned in the' eftimate.. the ,introdaCtionof flJCh exotica in 
he confentedto undertake it-. .' places,where,nttture has been more 

It ~as aecordingly finifhed. and bountiful. 
botb parties, the. employer and In· the year 17JI our architeCt 
the builder, were ',fatisfied witl! was announced in the· catalogue of. 
their' bargains, and each with the the Royal Academy aB Knight of 
other. . the Polar Star, and the nellt year, ' 
, The infercourfe which Sir Wil- he- publHhed the' work which has 

.)iam had -obtained with· his majefiy afforded much eDtel'tainment from. 
foon-afterhis fovereign's acceffioo itfelf. but more from the adinira
to the crown, prccUi'ed for him the ble piece fuppofed to be the pro
laying out' and improving the duCtion· of Mr. Mafon, entitled 
garliens at Kew, whii:h from the Cl Aa Heroic Epifile. I' Sir WiIliam· 
nature 'of the grbund. he wall Chambers~s work was entitled" A· 
obliged to ornament in the! Chinefe DiifertatioD on Oriental Garden
tafte. In J 76], he publifhed "Plans. ing," +to. which., in' the preface. 
Elevations. Sections. and Perfpc;c:- hefays was colleBed from his own 
tive Views, of the Gardens and obfervations in China. from con-

. Buildings at Kew, in Surry, the verfatioris· with their Artifts. and 
Seat of her Royal Highnefs the remarks tranfl'nitledto him at dif
Princefs Dowager of Wales·;" a, ferent times by travellers. A1k.etc11' 
,magnificent work, in which the 'of it had been publi1bed fome 
al'chiteCtural defigns were, drawn' years before·; but the performance 
by our author, the views by Meifrs. itfelf appearing immediately after 
Kirby. Thomas Sandby. and Mar- Mr. Mafon's Englifh Garden, it 
Jow, and the engravin!}s by Paul w.as.i-nvidioufly fuggefted, that the 
Sandby, Woollett. Major, Grig- .iIltentiQnofourauthol'wast&d'epre
~on; and Rooker. In this work. cillte Englifh gardeners. in order 
fir 'ViHiam affigDs the reaCoo for to divert his royal ma,fierfrom his 
his adopting theChinefe ftyle in plan of improving the garde'ns at 

\ this inftance. "The gardens of Richmond as they Me to be feen at 
Kew in fays he, " are not very farge. this time. The horrible and firaagc 
llor is their fituatioll by any means devices defcribed to, exifi: in the 
advantageous; as it is·low and com- ChinHe gardens have been much 
mands no profpe6l:s. Originally ridiculed, but are DO more than 
the ground was one continued dead' had been before publHhed by father 

. flat: the foil was in general barren, Attiret, in his account of the Em· 
and without either wood or water. peTor or China's gardens near Pe-

. With fo many difadvantages, it kin. tranflated by Mr. Spence. 
was not eafy to produce any thing under the name of Sir Harry 
even tolerable in gardening: but Beaumont,in J753"ndfincerepub
princely munificence aud an al1le lifiled in DodGey's Fugitive Pieces. 
direB:or have overcome all diffi- Sir William Chambers' next' 
(lulties, and converted what was work was on Civil, ArchiteCture; , 
once a defert ilIto an Eden.·~ The and in the year 177 S, 011 tlle,build'; , 

, '4 . ing 
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366] 
lng 'of Somerfet Houfe, be was' 
appointed to condnCt. that- great. 
national work. He was alfocomp
troller genera]. to the works of ·the 
king, architeCt to the qneen and 
the princefs dowager, treafurer to 
tberoyal academy, member of the 
royal academy of arts &tFJorence, 
and of the royal academy of a~chi-
teCture at Paris. ' 

AfteF a long ilInefs he died, at 
8 very advanced age, the 8th of 
March 1796; lea"ing a fon, mar
ried to Mifs 'Rodney, and three 
daughters, ·the wives of Mr. Cot
ton, Mr. Innes, and Mr. Harward, . 
with a confiderable forh1ne, 'ac
quired honourably, and enjoyed 
with hofpitalitybordering.on. mag
nificenc-e; and wbat is' ftiU better, 
quitting life with tbe regret and 
concern of all thofe with whom he 
had been conneCted;: efieemed, 
loved, and lamented, by all with 
whom Jle .had any intercourfe 
either as an artia: or as.a man. 

On the 18th of March ,his re
mains were intetred, in the Poets' 
Corner,' Weftminfier Abbey, be
ing attended by his fon, hilt foos
in-law,· his executors, the dean 
of Lihcoln, 'minifier of the parifh, 
Mr. Penneck of the mufeum, and a 
few other friends, the preficlent, 
officers, and council of the Royal 
Academy, and the clerks of the 
Board t)f Works: In the Abbey 
they were joined' by the matter
wor.kmenbelonging. to the Board of 
Work~, who attended llllfolicited, 
to tdftify their regret for' the lofs, 
and their efteem Jor the memory of 
a man, by whom their'claims bad 
ever' been~'Kamilled with attention, 
and decitkd with jufiice, and by 
whom themfeJves were always 
treated with mildnefs., courte(y. 
:md Ilifability. .. 

.511 AccoulIt oftht 10lt J alfltl MOl'pher-
'. ./oil, F}9.' FrDm ·the/a71tt. 
, TH IS gentleman was defcended 

from one of We moH antient fami
lies in the nortlY of Scotland, being 
coufin-german to the chief of the 
clllD of the Macpherfons, 'who de
duce their origin from tbe anlient 
Catti of Germany" He was born' 
at Rutbven in the county of lnver
nets, in the latter end of the year 
J 738, and .received toe fir1l: rudi
ments of his . education at flOme. 
fro~n' whence he was fent to the 
grammar fchool of Invernefs, where 
his' genius became fo confpicuous. 
that his relations, contrary to their 
original intention, determined to 
breed him to a learned' proteffion. 
With this view., he was fcnt [nc
ceffively to the univerfities of A
berdeen and Edinburgh, in the 
laH of which he finiilied his 
fiudies. 

While at the univerfitv, he ex
ercifed his poetical talenis, which. 
however, were not (if a few pat-
fages ofOffian are excepted) of the 
tirll order. In the, year 1758, he 
printed at Edinburgh a poem in 
fix cantos, intitled, f< The High
lander," in 12mo. This perfor
mance is a tiifue of fllftisn and ab
furdity, feeble, and in fome parts 
ridiculous., and thews little or no 
talent in tbat art of verfitication. 
In a 1hort time the author was feri
fible himfdf of its faults, and, it is 
faid, endeavoured to'. fllpprefs it. 
We lball, tllerefore, not revive 
this abortive effort by any ex-
traa, ' 

It was intended that he fhould 
enter into the ii:rvice of the church. 
but whether he ever took orders' 
we are uncertain. Mr. Gray 
lpeaks of him as a young clergy-

m.m, 
1 
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C H A RAC T E R S.' 
. mao, '! but David Humeprobably catUe on the coaR of Ulfier; TIll'! 
more truly defcribes him as "a poem opens with - the landing of 
modeA: fenfible young man, Dot Swaram; councils are held, battle~ 
fettled in any living, but employed fought, and CuchulJin is" at laft 
as a private tutor in Mr. Grflham totally defeated. In the mean time 
of Bal~owan's famJly, a" ,,;,ay ,of Fiugal, killg of the Highlalldll of 
life which he is not fond of." This Scotl/md. wrlOfe aid had been foli
was in the year' 1760, wIlen !Je cited before the enemy land~d, ar~ 
furprized the :world by th!! publi- rived, and expelled tile)1Jfrom' the 
cation of le Fragmellts of Antient country.' Tllis 'war' ,which con
Poetry, colleCted in the, Highlands tinued but fix days:. aod as many 
of Scoland, and tranfiaied 'mm the nights, j.s, including tli,c epifodes, 
Galic or Erfe ·,language." Bvo. the fiorY of the poem. The fCef!6 
Thefe l?ragments, "·hich were de- .the heath of una, near a moun
clareg to be genuiue remains at tain called CrQmjeach in Ulfier. 
anti,ent Scottilh ,poetry"at theirfirft This·poem alfo. was received with 
appearance delighted every reader; equal applaufe as the pre~eding 
and fome very good judges, and fragments. .' 
amonglt the r~~ Mr. Gray, ,were The next year he produced 
extrem,ely wafl)l in', their praifes. "Temora," an ancient ,epic poem, 
As other fpecimens were faid to be in eight bdoks: together with fe.' 
.recoverable~ a fubfcription was vera} other poems c;ompofed by 
fet on foot to enable our author Ofiian, (on of Fingal,' 4to. which, 
to quit the fa~ily he was then in, though well received, fOllnd the 
,and Ilflclertake. a million into the pubiic (omewhat lef5 difpofed to 
Highlands, to, fecure them. He befto\v the fame meafu~e of. ap
engaged in the undertaking, and plaufe. Though thefe poems haq 

. 101111 after produced I the worka been exami!Jed by Dr, ~lair and 
. whofe' authenticity has !ince occa- others, and their autheptici.ty af .. 

fioned fo much cOl1'troverfy" but ferted, the're were If t wanting 
which flOW fe,em generally admit- fome of equal repu,tation for critical 
ted to be the works of Mr. Mac- abilitieswboeitherdoubtedor.declar_ 
pherfo~ himfeif.. 'ed theii'diibeliefofthegenuinenefs 

ID 1'76" he publithed tt Fingal, of theUl. By this time the author 
an ancient ,tlpic poem, in fi~ feems to have divefted hirh(erf of 
books;" together with feveral other that modefty which 'Mr. Hume 
poems, compof!!~ by Offian, the had form~)y commended, ant! 
fon of Fingal, tranflated from ~he treated his antagqnitis innn arro
Galic language, 4to. The fubJeCt ,gant manller~ not calculated to re
of this epic poem. is an i~vafion move any impreffions they had re. 
ef Ireland, by Swaran, kmg pf ' ceived. ' 
Lochlin. Cuchullil1, ,general of fC Since the publication," fay" 
,the Irifh tribes, during the, rrii- he," of the' la!!: cQlleCtion of Of .. 
ilOrity of Cormac, king of Ireland, fian's poems, many: infinuatiolls. 
upon illtBJligence of the invaflon, have been ~ade, and dqubts arifeti; 
aijembled his ,forces near 'rura, a concerning their authenticity. I 

: ill:\Jt . i 
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368] ~NNUAL REG.fSTER, 17cfi. 
. fttall probably hear more .of the vinced, that a few quaint lines of 

fame kind after the prefent poeIDs a Roman ~r Gretk epigrammatiil. 
malte their appearance~ Whether if dug out of the ruins of Hercu
tllefe fufpicions are fuggefted by Janenm, would meet with more 
prejudice, or are only the effects cordial and unh'erral applaufe than 
of ignorance of facts. I thall nut all the moft beautiful IInd natural 
pretend to determine. To me they rhapfodies of 'all the Celtic bards 
give no concern, as I have it al- and Scandinavian. fealders tbat 
ways in my power to remove them. eveJ: exifted." 
An incredulity of this kind is na- After the publication of Temora, 
tural to perfons who confine all Mr. Macpherfon was called to all 

merit to their own age and country. employment which withdrew him 
Thefe are generally the weakeit as for fame time both from the mufes' 
well as the moft igllorant of the and his country. In 1764govern
people. ,Indolently confined to a' or Johnftone was nppainted chief 
place, ~heir. ideas are very narrow of Penfacola, and Mr. Macpherfon 
and circumfcribed. It is ridicu- accompanied him as his fecretar}'. 
lOllS .enough, to fee fuch people as If we are not miftaken, fome dif'
thefe are branding their aneeitors ference arofe between the princi
with the deipicable appellation of pal and his dependent, and they 
Barbarians. Sober reafon can eati- parted before their returrr to Eng
Iy difcer'n where tbe title ought land. Having contributed his aid 
to be fixed with more propriety. to the fettlement of the civil go-

11 As prejudice is always the ef- vernment of that colony, he vifited 
fect of ignorance. the knowing. feveral of the Wen-India i1lands., 
the nien of true tade. deipiCe and and fome of the provinces of North
difmiCs it. If the poetry is good. America, and returned to England 
and the characters natural and in the year I 766. . 
ilrikiflg. to tllem it is a matter of He' foon returned to his ftudies, 
inditrt'i'c;nce, whether the heroes and in 1nl produced « An Intro
were born in the little village of iluction to' the Hiftory of ,Great 
Angles in J uteland, or natives of Britain and Ireland," 4to.a work 
the barren he.'1ths of Caledonia. which, he fays. " withoot .any of 
That honour which nations derive tbe ordinary incitements to literary 
from ahcefiors worthy or renown- labour, be was induced to'proceed 
ed is merely ideal. It may buoy. in by the foIe motive of private a. 
up the'minds of individuals. but it mufement." The fubjectof tbis 
contributes very little to their im- petformance, it might reafonabl1 
portance in the eyes of others. be fuppofed. would not excite any 

. But of all thore prejudices which violent controverfial acrimony iyet 
are incident to narrow minds, that neither it nor its author could . 
which meaCures the merit of per- efcape from feveral moil grofs and: 
formances by the vulgar opinion bitter inveftives. . 
concerning the cOllntry which pro- His next performance produc
duced them, is certainly the tilO!! ed him neither reputation or pro.
ridiculous.. Ridiculous. bowever. fit. In 1'773 he publithed "The 
as it is, few l1ave the courage. to ~liad of Homer" tranflated. in two 
reject it; and I am thoroughly con.. volumell. +to. a work fr:aught with 

vanity 
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C 11 A It A ~ T E R S~ 
v3nity and felf.canCeql1ence. and ~an be found; and the names and 
which met with the moil: mortity~ {pme of t~e images b~ing reco1-
ing reception from the· public. It leCted, make an inaccul'ate auditOt" 
was condemned by the criticA, ri~ imakine, by the help of Caledo
dicllled by the wits, and negleCted nian bigotry, that he ha, fonnerly 

, by the world. Some of his friends, heard the whole." /' !pin, '~I 
aud particularly Sir John Elliott. have yet fuppofed no impollurc 
f'ndeavoured to re Cc lie it from con- but in the pub~ifher, yet I am far 
tempt, and fOrce it iota n()tice. from certain. that fome tranfia
Their fnccels was not equal to tion. have not been lately m"de. 
their eft0rts. After a very acute. that \lIay now be obtruded as parts 
lcarned~ and witty critique. which ef the original work. Credulity 
was univt.lrl3lly aCcribed to a gentle- on one part ig a firong temptatioll 
man itiH liviflg, and inferted in to deceit on the otber/. efpeciall1 te 
the Critical !{eview, the new trAn- deceit of which no ·penonal injuty 
ilation wa!! confetI:ed to po{fef.~ no is tbe confequence. aod which flat
merit, and ever fince has been ters' the'autbor with his own inge
configned to oblivion. nuitl'. The Scots haw fomethitlg 

About this time feems to be the to plead for their eafy reception of 
pedod qfMr, Macpherfon'~ literary an improbable fidion: they are fe
mOl'tifications. In I 'J7.3, Dr. John.. duced by their tbndnefsfot their 
fOil and Mr. Bofwell made the fuppofed aneetlors. A Scotchman. 
Tour oftbe Hebrides; and in the mult be a ilurdy moralift who doe!l 
courfe of it, the former took fome not love Scotland better than truth: 
pain:! to examine into the proofs of he will always love it better thall 
the authenticity of Offian. The enquiry, and. iffaHllood iiatters his 
reCult of his enquiries he ~ave to vanity. will Dot be very diligent to" 
the public in 1775, in his narra- deteCtit. NeitheroughttheEnglifh 
live of tbe Tour, and his opinion to be much influenced bvScotcb a:l
was unfavourable. "I believe thority; {or of tile pafillDdprei'ent 
they (I. e. tbe poems, fays he) itate of the whole Erfe nl1tion, the 
never exift~d in any other form Lowlanders are at leaft as ignorant 
than that which we have feen, The . as ollrfelves.. To be ignorant is 
editor or aUlhor ne\'er could fuew painful; but it is dangerous to 
the original; nor can it be fuewD quiet our uneafinefs by the delll
by any other. To revenge reafan- five opiate of hafty perfuafion." 
able incredulity by refufiog, evi- The opinions above declared by 
clencc is a degree of,inlillence witn. Dr. JohnCon incenfed 01U' author 

. wh:ch the world is not yet· ac- .' fo much, that he was prompted by 
quainted; and fiubborn audacity is his evil genius to fend a menacing 
the laft refuge of guilt. It would letter to his antagoniit, which pro';; 
be caty to tllew it if he 'had it; duced the fevere, fpirited. and far
btlt whence cOllld it be had? It is canic reply which bas been already, 
too !ong to be remembered, and printed in the European magazlne., 
the lan~uage haJ formerly nothing Whether biswarmtliabated,l}rwbe;. 
written. He ha$ tioubtlefs infert- tber he had been made (enfible of hi I 
cd names that circulate in popular folly by the interpofition of friendtl. 
fiories. and may have tranLlated we kno\v not; but certllln it is., 
feme wandering ballads, if any \Ve hear no more afterwards oftbis 

V!?%.. XX.XVIII. B b ridiculous 
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ANN V A L R E G 1 S T ER, 1796. 
ridiculous atrair, except that our 
author is fuppofed to have affifted 
Mr. Nicol io 80 anewea"' to Dr. 
Johnfoo's Tonr"1'rtnled in 1779 .. 

In I77S Mr. Matpherfon pub
Jiflled "The Hi'frory of Great-Bri. 
tain, from the reftoration to tbe 
acceffion oftha hOll(c of Hanover," 
in two vols. ",to. a "'ork which has 
been decried \vith much c1amonr, 
'but without much argument or 
proof. Tbe autbor appears to have 
been influenced by fome prejudices 
in favour of the 'I'ory party j but 
his performance as far 811 ~ve have 
had an opportunity of comllaring 
his narrative .with his authorities, 
is Ilot liable ,to the cenfure thrown 
Cut; upon it. In this publication 
be certainlyaaft with great fair
nefs, a8 along :with it he publHlied 
the proofs tlpOll which Msfa& were 
founded, in two quarto volume.~, 
entitled, er Original Papers,: con
taining .he fecret Hiftory of' Great 
Britain. 'frolD tbe relloration to 
the acceffion· of the houfe of Ha
nover. To which are prefixed, ex
traet. from th~ Life of James 1I. 
as written by him1i:1f." The(~ pa
pers were chietly colle8ed by Mr. 
Carte, bat are not of equal au
thority.. They however clear up 
many obfcurities, and fet the cha
ra8ers of many perfons in pail times 
in a different light from that in 
which theyhavebeen ufuaIJyviewed. 

Soon. afterthia pcried, the tide 
of fortune flowed very rapidly in 
M~. Macpherfon's favour. and his 
talents' and' induftry were amply 
fnfficient to avail himfelf of every 
favourable eircumfiance which a-

. ro~. The refiftance of the coJ~ 
oies called for the aid of a ready 
writer to combat the arguments of 
the Americans, and to give force 
to the rea10ns wbich in1lucnced 

the eondu~ of govemment, and 
he was fel~aed for the purpote. 
Among other things (of which we 
1hould be glad to .give a more 
particular accou!)r). he w.rote a 
pamphlet. whk:h was cif'cula,ed 
with much indufiry, entitled "The 
Uighta of Great·Britain..eiferted a~ 
gainft the claims of the Colonies j 
being 110 anfwer to tbe declaration 
of tbe General Congrefs," 8.0. 
1770, and of which many editions 
were pllbliilied. He alfo was the 
author of " A tD~rt Hiftory of the 
Oppofition during the laft Seflion 
of Parliament," 8vo. 1779, a pam
phlet whicb, on, account of· its 
merit, was by many aferjbed 10 
Mr. Gibbon. 

But a more lucrative employ
ment was conferred on him about 
this. time. He was appoint
ed agent to the nabob of Arcot, 
and iu that capacity- exerted his 
talents in feveral. appeals to, the 
public in behalf of his client. 
Among others, he publifiled .. .Let
ters from MahoPlmed Ali Khan, 
Nabob of Arcot, to tbe Court of 
Direetors. To wbich is annelJed. 
a State of Fa& relative to Tanjon:, 
witb an Appendix of Original 
Papers," 4to. 1777 j and he was 
fuppofed to be tbe. aUlbor of Cl The 
Hilloryand Management of the 
Eaft-India Company. from its Ori
gin in 1600 to the prefent Times. 
vol. I. containing the Aftilirs. of 
the Camatic; in .which the Rigbts 
of tile Nabob are explained. and 
tbe Jnjllftice of the Company proy
ed." +to. J 779. 

In his capacity of Agent to the 
Nabob. it was probably thought 
requifitc that he iliould have a feat 
in .he Britiili parliament. He was 
accordmgly in 1 780cbo1«:n member 
for Camelford; but we do oot re-

. . ooUca 
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HA 
~lleathàt he ever attempted to 
fpeak in the hou re: He was alfo 
rechofen ih 1784:and 1790. 

a few laft paft 
began and he 

tuTAed10 his native country ine:lt~ 
peaation of receiving benefit from 
tbe'changeof air.' He continued 
however to decline, and aftet liD

fome time, dh~~d at bis 
in Invernofs, ~n 

U4~' •• ",'_. 

appears died in very 
opulent circumftances, and by bis 
wi1l, dateJJune 1793, gavevarious 

• annuities ,a11dlegacies to feveral 
to a great amount: 

beqüeathed 10001. to 
Mackenfie, of Figtree court, in 
TempIe, to defray the ex pence 
printing and publiifting Offian in 
tbe origine\. He direaeJ 3001. to 
be laid Ollt in a monument 

menl0ry, confpicu-
lituaionat BellevllO aforefaid, 
ordered th at body iliould 

càrried from Scotland, and inter
red io the Abbey-chorch of Weet
minfier. the city wberein he bad 

the greatell beft part 

, was accordingly brougbt 
from the plaee where he died, aud 
buried in thc poets-corner of the 
èhurch. ' 

l"tmyJing h;;1or)' of Don P~dro' 
D{)J1illgne'Z je Cnftroo From MN".. 

Ibll Trave/s Portllgal. 
I THERE are but few perConágès 
recorded in hifrory, wbo have been 
oftener celebrated drama tic 
writerstban tbis' Tbere 
have been no leCs nve trage. 
dies formed frorn pitifnl 
rativc; viz. two in EnglHh, one 
inFrencll~ one ïA Spanifll,and 
one in PortugueCe. Tbc 'latter,' 
perhaps,approaches the nearefi to 

CTE 
the truth of hifiory, ","d is Bot>in
ferior in point of poeticalmerit. 
Tbe autbor, Senhor Ni"cole Luis, 
llad no occafion .fo refottfiB:ion ' 
to heighten palfion! áu-
dience, Îiml>~e inEts fuf-
ficient to fill up all:the feenes of 
pity and terror, ànd to iliew to 
what lengths love and revenge·are 
capable of tranfpót'üng thl1 butnan 
mind.· .: • 

Tbe of thisuagièa lpÎ<ICle 
is as follows: Don Pcdro,' ·of 
Alonfo tbe fourth; king,Gf .Portu
gal and heir álpparent-to the-erown. 
having fallen in love with 11> lady 
ef tbe col1tt, namcd Dona 
de Canro, thought he . aot 
iliare the wbich awaÎted him 
witb a mare amiablcperfon. ,·She 
united to all the cbarmsof beauty, 
themoft graceful andaecompliQ,
ed manners. The Prillce, 
all confiderationa of birth 
tune, was privately m,~It"",N1,.tn; 
by thebHhop Gnar.da.' 

Notwitbftanding lbe 'nuptiaJs 
were perfOrmec\ with tlll the fccre
fy imaginable, yet they reached,tbe 
king's ear, who had premeditated 

con fort Dón Pedro ,tbe 
king of daughter. He 
queltiolled bim as to the truth of 
the report; but, knO\ving his da
ther's arbit(ary' difpofition,'he 
thought it prudent lbcl1 to conceal 
the1'ad:. 

The alfonad 
oflhe marriage"lmd the pre{erencc 
given to Ignez bad olwakened theil" 
jealoufy. Reneo they took every 
opportunity ,of repreLènting her :as 

woman of thegreateft 4mw".",,,',· 
IInd pretended that "01'y 
fequences be.apprehended, 
from fuch an alliance; they aliQ 
coooemned tbc princ6 àsa rafu and 
difobedient fdo. 

Thc kin.g, who W31 a man of 
ab l' weak 
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wellk. uriderfiandin.g. gave ear to tion. an4 khlcY~d. evt:ry f~rk of 
their calumny, l'~~l they. wor:ked revenge within his foul. IQ. al.l 
upon his pafiions to. that degree. that the agony of rage, he called aloud 
he refollled to murder the uofortu- oilltlae avenging hand of Rearen 
!late princefs. Accordingly he to punifu thole mOllfters who de
fet out to per~trate t~e horrid prived him of all be held dear upon 
deed, accompanieq by three of his t)arth. 
courtiers. an4. a.nwuber of armed ,,As foon as.her remains were in
men. . ' terred, he put bimfelf .at the head 

Dona Igne~ at this time.refided of an army, who fympathized with 
in Coimbra. in the Pill ace of Sm- his cij(lrefs; they carried fire and 
ta Clara, where fue ,paired her \ime' fword through the adjacent -pro
in the n}oft private manner~ ed~ vjnees, and laid wafte the eftates 
cating her chjldren, and attending Df lhe murderers. The roy,al 
· to the duti~ of. her dometUc af- trooPJ, could not oppore them; they . 
fairs.'., :filed at the appearance of the gal- . 

The.princfl"un{orhlnately" ""as lant a.vengers of innpcence .. But 
abroad on a hUQting party when the KiJlg, w(etched .man! could 
,the king arrived. 'the beautiful nOtfty. frQDl bimielf; the (:riel of 
viCtim came out to. meet hillt, with his grand-children frill .echoed in 

· her two infant chil~r:en, who clung .his c;;\tl, and the bleed.ing image of 
about his knees, iK:rQaming aloud their unfortnnate [!lother was COOl" 

for mercy. She proftrates herfelf ftantly before his eyes. Death at 
at his f~et, bathes them with tears, length. commiferated his. fituation. 

· and fupplicates pity fcr her chil- and be expired full of repentance 
uren, beleeching him 10 bani(h her for his accumulated crimes. He 
to tome remote defert •. ,,.here (he was an undutiful fon. an qnnatu~ 
would gladly waDder.jUol(:~ile with ral brother, and a cruel father. 
],ler babes. The prince. now. af~nded the 

The feelings of nature arrefted tl1[(;>lle, in the thirty-ftlventb year 
Ius arm, juft raifed· to plu,nge a of his age. He no fooner obtained 
dagger into her bteaH:. But hiR the power, tllall. he meditated 1,0 
counfellors urging the neceffity of reyellge tbe death of his belov~tl 
her death, and reproaching hip1 for Ig.nez. The three. murderers.; 
bis difregard to the: welfare of thl! namely, Pedro Coello, Diogo La
nation, he relapfed into his former .pez..P.a.cheo, and Alvaro. Gonulvez. 
lefolution. and commanded them had fled into Ca.l.tile, previous to 
to difpatc)J. ber!. at which they .the de.ath of the late -k(ng. The 
rufued forward. rega.rdlefs of the prince ordered them to be tried on 
. cries 'of innocence and beauty, and acbarge of high trel,lfon, and be
inft.r.ntly ftruck oft" her heild. ing found guilty, their e1l:at~s were 

Soon after the ;tbove tranfaCtionconfifcated. ~ex.t he CQntrived to 
. the .prince arrived; but, alas! fdze th~ir perfoll~ ~y agreeitlg 
found thofe eyes tbat .were wont with the· king, of Cailile, that-both 

, to watch his I'eturp, .with impati- Jho.uld reciprocally deliver u.p .tbe 
.ellce, eloted in death .. The fight Port,ugnefe and Ca(bli3n fugi~iyes 
of his beloved .. lg.nez .. weltering .in who Ifm.ght p.,oteCtiOI\ ill. ~h~ir 
gore filled ,his mind with di41rac- refpetti,ve" dominions. Gvufa1vez 

and 
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and Coello w~re 3eeordingly árrell
t'd, and fent in ehains tb l''ortugal ; 
Pacheo efcaped into Franee.' ' 

Tbe king was at Simterem wben 
the; delinqllents were ~ro\.,ght 10 
him; he inll:mtly ordered thf"mto 
be laid on a pyre that was prCyiOl\f
]y formed, eonliguous to \vbièh be 
had a banquet prepatèd. Before 

• the toreh was kindled, and ",hilft 
tbey agonlzed 'at e\-ery pore under 
tbe maft lingering tortur~, their 
hearls were cnt out, one at his 
,breaft, the other at his back. 
J.atUy, the py~ was fet on a blaze, 
in pre[ence of ,,;hich he dined" 
whilft they evaporated in flarT'es. 

Having tlms far appeafed hi, in
fatiable thira of revenge, hé order
cd his marriage with Dona Ignez 
to bè pllbliflled throughout the 
kingdom l then her body Was ta
ken 'out of the fepulchre, covered 
with regal robes. and placed on ft 

magnificent throne, around whieh 
Ms iuiilifiers affembled,and did 
bomage to their lawful qlleèD. 

After th is ceremony, her corp[e 
was tranfiated fro", Coimbra to 
Alcobaca, with a pomp hitherto 
unknown in the kingdom; though 
the diftance bet ween tbefe two 
places is fifty-two iniles, yet the 
road was lined on both fides aU 
the way, with peopl'e holding 
ligbted tapers. The funersl was 
attended by all the noblemen and 
gentlemen in Portngal, dreifed in 
long mourping c1oak9; their ladies 
alfo attend'ed, dreffed- in whi&e 
mourning veiIs. 

'The c10ud which ,the above dif
after caft over the min'd of Don 
PedrO" 'was never totally difp~rfed; 
and as he lived ili a ftate of celiba
cy the remainder of his life, agree
wly to'his vow, tbere was not!lÏng 
~o4irer~ qis ~ttept!9~ fr~m r~i-

rlating on thc' fate of his beloved 
(pol1fe. Tbc impreffioll her de:uh 
made drt him .as tirongly charac
terifcd, not 'only in tbe tortures he 
it'lfliéled on her mtwde'rers, 'but 
alti) in all the llét~()fhis adminifira
tioo, which, ti'om their fc~'eritr, in
d.uced lome to give bim the appel
lation of Pt;dro the CryeJ; by 
others he was called Pedro tbe Juft'; 
and, upon the whoIe, it !lppears 
that the lat!: titlemoft properly 
appertailled to him. 

ExlraBs from the c"'7rfroJdal(~ OT 
, Mr. Gibboll, <w'th "JaTtOIIS 1Iit'n of 

Imil"I1U in thtliltl'tl.y WO' Id. Fr~", 
th, MiJcel/t11mIlS Works of Éd'Wat'd 
Gibboll, tJri. ; 

, '. 
ExtralJ of a l./'ttW from Dr. Rohertfo" 

10 Mr .. SII-ah@, dtlt:d Edüzhurgb 
Colügt, M'flI'V',& IS', 1776. 
**** Sinè:f:'my 1aft I have Tead 

Mr. GiblJorr's' biftory 'with much 
attention, !lnd groot plea[ure. ,It 
is a work 'ofvf:"Ty high merit in· 
deed He poffeifes that indufiry 
ofrefearch, without whicb no mail 
delërves the name of !lil hiflorian. 
His narrative is per[piCllOtls and in
tel"efting; his flyle is elegant and 
forciblp., thollgh in fome paffages 
I thlnk rather top laboured, llnd 
in ot hers too quaint. But there 
defeéts are amply compenfated by 
tbe beauty of the genera}' flow of 
language. and a very peeuliar hap
pinefs in many of his r.xpreffions. 
I have traeed him in mally of his 
quotations, (for experience has 
taught me to fufped: the accuraey 
of {Dy brother pen-men,) and I 
nnd h~ refers to no pafi"i'ge but 
what' he has feen with his OWIl 
eyt~s. I, hope tbe book will he ail 
ftl(~cersflll as it 'defen'es :0 be.' I 

B \) 3 have 
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h~~e' not~yetread the two. laft 
chaPtet;~, bllt am fori'Y,: from what 
I have heard of them, that he has 
taken fuch.a tone i.n them as will 
gi~e ·gr.eat .offence. and hurt the 
lale 9£ .the book. 

" Mr. F~rgufon to Mr. Gib"o". 
, Edin/Jurgh, Mtlrch 19th. ;'776. 
. 'DEAR SIR, 
'1 received;about eight days ago, 

after I had been reading your hif
tory, the ,copt which you have 
been fa good as to fend me, and 
for"which I now trouble vou with 
my thanks .. But even if i had not 
been thus called upon to offer you 
myrefpech, I could not have re
frained trom congratulating you on 
the" merit, and undoubted fuccefs. 
ofthis valuable performance. The 
p.eifons 'of this place whofe judg
~ent you will value, moft, agree in 
opinion. t.hat you llave made a 
gredt addition to the claffical lite
rature of England; and given ns 
what Thucydides propored leav
ingwith his own countrymen, a 
polfefiion in perpetuity. Men of a 
eert~in mbdefty and merit always 
exceed'the e~peaations of their 
friends; and itls with very great 
pl~arure I . tell" you, that although 
you".,' muft have obferved in me 
every mark' of. cbnfideration ' and 
rej.ard, that t?is is, n:verthe~efs. 
tbe cafe, I re(el.ve your IUfttucbon; 
and ftlldy your model, 'with great 
dcferCjlce, 'an'? j0,in w.ith everyone 
elre. In. applam;hng the extent of 
your plan, in liarids10 well able' 
to exet:tlte it. ' Spme of yOut' read
ers, I nnd, were ilil[laticntto get 
at ihe fifteenth chilpt~r, and began' 
at that place. I' have not heard. 
much of their criticifni, but am 
told tbat many doubt <;If your or~ 
t!lOdoxy. Iwifh' to be always of 

the charitable fille, while I own 
you have pro\'ed that the cleareft 
fiream may become 'foul when it 
come.8 to run over the muddy bot .. I 

tom of human nature. I have not 
frayed to make any particular re
marks. If any fhould occur on 
the tecond reading, J 1hall not fail 
to lay in my claim to a more need
ed, and more ufeful adD;lOnition 
from you~ in cafe I e~er produce 
any thing that merita your auen." 
tion. And am, with the greatefi 
refpea:, Dear Sir, Your mott 

obliged, and moil: humb)e 
Servant, ' 

AD.US: FSRGtI'lONo' 

ExtraEJ of a Letttr frDIII Mr. I)a",id 
HII~ to Mr. Strtl'ha., da/~d Edi". 
hurgh, April Sib, 1776. " 
**~. I am very much taken with,· 

Mr. Gibbon's Itomall biftofy,which, 
came from your prefs, and· .ltl1l 
glad to hear of its fuccef.~. . There 
will QO book~ of reputation now 
be prioted in London but through, 
your bands and Mr: Cadel\':i. The 
author tells me, that he is alreadx 
preparing a fecond e(lition. I re
folved tobave given bi~ my ad
vice witb Tt"gard to the manner of 
printing it; but all I am now writ
ing to YOll, i~is the fame thing. 
He ought certainly to 'print the 
number of the chapter. at the ht"ud 
of tbe margin; and it would be 
better if fomething of the contents 
could lIlfo be added. One is alfo 
pl,gued with his notes, according 
to the prefent method of printing ," 
the book: when a note is ahllounc
ed; you turn to the ~nd of the 
volume; and the're you often find. 
nothing bot a reference to an a~
thority. AU thefe authoritietought 
only to be printed at the margin, 
oJ: t~~ bott9m of the P!lg~., I, ~e-. 

u~e 
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fire, a copy of my new edition 
fholdd be fent, to Mr. Gibbon I as 
wilhingtbat gentleman, whom I 
fo highly value, fhould peraCe me 
iu a form the leafi imperfect to 
wlJ.ich.l call bring, my work. 
.' ** .. *,. Dr. Smith's performance 
IS another ~~cellentwork that has 
come -from your preCs this winter,; 
but I have, ventured 10 tell him, 
that it r$!quires too much thought 
to bus poplIlar as Mr. Gibbon·s. 

Mr. F~rgufon to Mr. Gi/,holl. 

Edi"IJ"rgh. Alri/ 18th, 1776. 
Dear Sir, , 

I SHOULD make fome apology 
for . Rot writing you fooner an an
{~r to your obUging letter; but if 
you fltouldbonourme frequently 
with fuch requefts, yO\\ will find, 
that. with very good intentions, I 
am a very dilatory and irregular 
com:fpondcnt., I am forry to tell 

. you, tbat DUl" refpeCtable friend 
(Mr. Iiume] is Rill declining in his 
healt~; he is greatly emaciated. 
and loCes firengtb. He talks fa
miliarly of his near proCpe& of 
dril)g. His,mother, it feews, died 
under the fame fYlnptows; and it 
appears fo little nect:1fary, or pro
per, ~o flatter hjw, that no one 
aLtemplS it. I never obferved his 
underitanding more clear, or his 
humour more pleafant -anti Ih'e1y. 
He basa great averfioll to leave 
the tranquillity ot his own houfe, to 
,gq ill ,fearch of health ,mong inns 
and hofrlers. And his friends bere 
ga ve, way. to him, for fome, time; 
but now think it neceHary that he 
1hO!.ddmake aD etfortto try what 
cbange of place and air, or· any 
thing c:lfe ~ir John Pringle may ad
"'ife, can do for 'him. I left him 
t1lis lllorning in the mind to com~ 

ply in this article, and I hope th,~ 
he will be prevailed on to ret out 
in a few days. He is juR now 
fixty-five. . ., . 

I am very glad tbat tbe ple"fure 
you give -us, recoils a little on 
youi-felf. through our feeble tefti
mo'hy. I ha\'e, as you Cuppofr-, 
been employed. at any intervals of 
leifure or reft I have had for fome 
years, in taking. notes, or colleCt
ing materials, for a hifiory of tbe 
diliraClions that broke do\ .. n the 
Roman RCf'nblic, Rnd,ended in the 
eftablifllment of Augufius and his 
immediate fuccetfors. Tile corn
pli!11cnt you are pIeaCed to pay, I 
cannot accept of. even to my fub
jeCt. Your fubjea: now appears 
with advantages it war. not fup. 
pored to have hath and I fufpea 
that the magnificence Of the moul
dering ruin will appear more ftrik
ing, than tbe fame building wben 
the view is perplexed with fcaf
folding, workmen, and diforderly 
lodgers. and the ear is fiunned with 
the noife of defirut:lions and re
pairs, and tbe alarms of fire. 'the 
night which you begin to defcribe' 
is folemn, and there are gleams ot 
light fuperior to what is to be found 
in any other time. I comfort my
Celf, that as my trade is the fiudy ot 
human nature, I could not fix on 
a more interefiing cOrller of if. 
than the end of the noman Re
public. Whether my compilations' 
thould ever deCerve the attentioD.of' 
anyone befides myfelf, mQft re· 
main to be determined after ~hey 
are farther advanced. I take tht> 
liberty to trouble yon with the in": 
cloCed for Mr. Smith, whore un
certain ftay in, London mak~ me 
at a 10Cs how to direft for him'. 
y 0\1 bave botb fuch reafon to be 
pIr-rued with the _ WOr14 jlllt 1l0W, 

B,b .. tbat 
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ANNUAL RECISTER, 1796. 
taltt I hope }'ou are pleafed with 
ellch other.' 

Jam, wÎth tbe gre~teftrefpea, 
Dear Sir, 

YOUl' uaod obedient, 
And maft hU[llble SéTvant, 

ADkN. fERGl1S0Jó; 

Mr. Gibhon to Dr. R,/nrtfoll. 
. PIlris, 1777. 

SIR, , 
. WHEN I venturedto alfume tbe 
cbaraéter of hiflorian, the fir11, the 
inofl: natural, bilt I\t the fame time 
maft ambitious, wiih which I ell-' 
tertained. was to obtain the ap
probation of Dr. Robertton and of 
Mr. Hume; two names which 
friendiliip united, a~d which pof
terity will never feparate. I 1haH, 

\ Dot therefore attempt to diifemble, 
though I cannot eafily ex prefs , the 
pleafure which I re~eivedfrom yOJJ~ 
tDbliging letter; as weil as from the 
inteUigence of your m6ft valuable 
pref ent. Thc C:J.tisfaaion which I 
jhould otberwiCe have· clljoyed, in 
Gomlnon with the public; win now 
be beightcned by a Centiment of a 
more perCooal and fiattering na,: 
'lnTe; and 1 fhall frequently whif
per to myfelf, that I bave in lome 
meafure defcrved the efl:eem ofthe 
weiter whom I admire. 

cation wiJl fupport, and, if pof~ 
fible, will exteud the fame ot the 
authof; that tbe materials are col
leaed with diligence. aud arraoged 
with 1kill; tbat the firfi book con
tains a learne.d fatisfaBcory account 
of thc progrels of difcovcry; dut 
the aehievements, the dangers, alJd 
the crimefi, of tbe Spanith ad"en
turers arè related with· a tempe..ate 
fpirit; and tbàt tbc mo.tl,original, 
perliaps the moft cnriolls, portion 
ofthe hiftory c.f hllman manners is 
at lell'gth refcued trolll the hanqs 
of fophitl's and declaim~rs. Lord 
Slormollt,and the few in this ca
pital, who bave had an opportunity 
of perunng the hiitory of America, 
unanimoufly eoneur in the {arne 
fcntiments. Your work is already 
beconle· a favourite topic of public 
converfatioll;- and Mr. Suard is 
repeatedly prefieq, in my heariog~ 
tQ fix the time when his tranflation 
win appear .. 

A thortexcurfion which I made 
·10 tbis place, during the fummer 

, manths. has occafioned fome deIay 
in my receiving your letter, ·anà 
\Vill pr.event my poflèffirig, till my 
l'etllrn, ·the copy of your hiftory, 
wbichyou fo politely defired Mr. 
Strahan to fend me. Bul I have 
already grati6ed t~e eagernefs 'of 
111y impatience; and although I 
was obliged to· return the book 
nluch fooner than- I cOllld have 
wHhed, I have feen enollgh to eon
vince me, that the preient publi. 
\ 

I· flatter myfelf you will not 
abandon your defign of vifiling 
London next winter; as I alre~y 
anticipate, in myown mind, the 
advaJ.tages ",hich I 1hall derive 
from fa pleafing aud fa hónourable 
a conneétion: In th~ meao while, 
I fhoiJld efieem myfelf happy, if 
you could think of ~ny literary 
com~itfion, in the. execution of' 
which I might be ufeful to you ai: 
Paris, where I propo{e to ftav till 
very near the meeting of Párlia
ment Let me, for ioftance, fog
gefi a~ enquiry, whicl;1 cannot he 
indifferent to rou-, and which 
might, perhaps, he witbin my 
reach. -A few days ego I dined 
with BeniofSki, tlle famoutf ad
venturer, who efcaped hom bis 
exile at Kamfchattka, aDd returned 
into Europe by Japan and China, 
His narrativc was amufiDg, though 
_.. I kno,," .... 
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I know not how far his veracity, in 
point of circumllances, mfty {;Ifdy 
be trutted. It was bis Qriginal de
fign to penetrat.e through the N,orth 
Eaft Pa1fage j 81.;d he attnally ful
lowed the coaft of Afiaas high as 
the latitude of67° 35', till his pro
gref.'1 was fiopped by tbe ice, in a 
1trt+,.ht between tbe tW(, conti
nellt~, which was Oi11y fe\'en leagues 
broad. Thence he defcended along 
the coaft of America, as low' <lS 
Cape Mcndocin; but was repul!cd 
br c[>l\trary winds, in his attempts 
~o reach the port of Acapulco. 
The journal of his Voyage, wit h 
his original charts, is nowat Ver-
1ailles, in the J)<p~t du - Jfoirn 
£trflflgeres; and if you conceived 
that it would be of any ufe to yon 
for a ft'cond edition, I would try 
what m~ght be obtained: though 
I am· not ignorant of that mean 
jealoufy which you yourfelf have 
ex.perienced, and fo dofervodly 
tligmatifed. I am, &c. 

Dr. Robertfin to M r~ Gibbon. 

SIR, 
I HAD the nonourofy{)ur oblig

inO' letter, and I {hould be a very 
pr~ud man ipdeed, if I were 1I0t 
vain of the approbation which rou 
are pleafed to beHow upon me. 
As you will now have had an op
portunity to perufe the bpok, which 
you had only teen when YOll wrote 
to me, I indulge myfelf in the 
hopes, that the favourable opinion 
you had formed of it, is not dimi
nifhed. I am much pleafed with 
},onrmentioning my fri4"ndillip with 
Mr. Hume; I have always con
lidered th<lt as one of the- mott 
jortunate and honourable circum
fiances of my life. It is a felicity 
of the age and country ill which 

we live, that men of let1ets C!l1\ 
enter tbe .'wle walk of fcieUIle, 
and gQ on luccdsfi~Uy, _ without 
feeling -one fentiment of ellvy or 
riYllihip. In the. iateraourfc- be
tween Mr. Hume and me, we 
always found jC!IfI.(lhi"g z, Mmf>{', as 
well as(omcIJ,illg IQ (o.'1l1l1cIld. I have 
received frequeutly \-cr~' ,-(duable 
criticifms on my perfurmances 
from him; and I have fometitlle~ 
ventured to ott"e£ hit1'l my frriautes 
on his works. Permit me to bope 
for the fame iudulg'>llce froOm you. 
If, in reading the Hitiory of Ame
rica, any thing, either in the mat
ter or ityle, has occurred to you 
as reprehentible, I will deem it a 
molt obliging favour jf you will 
communicate it freely to me. I am 
certain of profiting by fuch a corn-
nllHlication. , 

I return you thanks for your 
frauk offer of execu~i[lg any I~te
rary commiffioo for me. 1 accept 
it wit bout (-eremony, and 3.m flat
tered with the idea 06 l~eiviJlg 
fuell aid from YOUl' hands. I knoW' 
nothing of -Beniof.lki's A dven
tures, but what was publilh6d;in 
fome newfpape1:s .. If one can rely 
on his veracity, what he relates 
muft be very interefiing to me. 
If you had been writing the Hiftory 
of America,. the queliion concern. 
ing the mode ofpeopling it, might 
not perhaps have occupied your at
tention very much. But it wa!i 
proper for .me to confider it more 
fully. BeniolJki (if he may be 
credited) has teen what it may be 
ufdul tor me to know. I can fee 
no rea [on the Court of France 
fhouJd be thy about commuuicat
ing bis journ.ll, a.nd the charts 
which illllftrate it;- poffibly my 
name may operate fomewhat to
wards obtainiL1g a copy of both; 

your 
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10ltr interpofition, I am confident 
will do a gr(:at deal. It will be 
ye~, illiberal indeed. if {uch a 
c:ommurucation were refufed. My 
Lord Stormont (by whofe atlention 
I have been much honoured) would 
not decline to give his aid, were 
tbat necefi"ary. But if your court 
refemblea that of Spain, I am afraid 
eve~ propofal from an ambafiiidor 
is received with fome degree of 
jealoufy. Your own private ap
plication will, I apprehend. be 
~re eft"cClual. As it is probable 
a fecond edition may go to prefs 
earlv iD the winter, it ,,·iIl add to 
tbe ·favour. if you can fool1 inform 
me coru:et'ning tbe fuccefs of your 
negociation. As thi~ is fomething 
in tbe fiyle of the CDrpl Dip/Dma
'iflU. allow me to recommend one 
of its members to you. Mr. Fnl
lartGn, the new {ecretary to the 
emballY. is a particular friend of 
mine. Heis 8 young man offuch 
qualities both of head ,and heart, 
tbat I am lure you will efieem and 
love him. Pleate remember me tq 
him. I have the" honour lo be, 
with great refpeCt. 

Your obliged humble Servant, 
'VILLIAK ROBBII.TSON. 

Si,· Willill11l 'Qlln ID Mr. Gi/,60". 

lllm& Btti!Ji7lgi. Jtmt 30th, 1781. 
DSO\RSU. 

I HA V E more than once fought, 
without baving been fo fortunate 
as to obtain. a proper opportunity 
of thanking you very fincerely for 
tbe elegant compliment whicb you 
pay me, in ·a work llbounding in 
elegance of alllWids. 

My Seyen Arabbn POets. will 
fee the light before next winter. and 
be proud to wait on you in their 
,l:;nglilb drefs. Tbeir wild 'pro-

'. 

duaions wiIJ, I Batter'myCelf, be 
thought interefiing, llud nolveoe
rabIc merely on account of their 
antiqu:ty.. 

In the mean while, let me re
queLl you to honour me with BC. 

cepting a copy of a Law Trail, 
which is not 'yet publHhed: the 
fubjeCl: ill fo generally important, 
that I make no. apology for fending 
10U a profeffional work. 

You mutt pardon .my iD\'eterate 
batrt:d of C. OCl:aviaDus. ,lrotfely 
furnamed Augufill8. I feel my
felf unable to forgive tbe dealh of 
Cicero, which, if he did not. pro
mote, he might have pre\'.eated. 
Befides, even M~Qas knew tbe 
cruelty of his difpofition. and ven
tured to reproach him with it. In' 
Ibort, I have not Cbriftian ccha
rity for him. 

With regard to. A6atic letters, a 
neceit1ryattention to my profeffiOD 
will compel me whoJly and eter
nally to abandon tbem. llnleCa 
Lord North (to. whom I am already 
under,no fmall ohligatiob).ih.elltd 
think me. worthy to concur in tbe 
improved admiDiftratioll of jufiice 
in Bengal,· and: tbo~ld appoint me 
to fup.ply tbe vacaocy OD the India 
Bench. Were that IIppointmcnt 
to take place this .yea~. I amull! 
probably travel for fpeed .. th~ugh 
part of Egypt aud ,Arallia. and 
{lIouId be able,. in. 11);)' way. t.O 
proclll'e many ee.ftcrn'traQ\s oUi le
rature,odjllrifprwieece. I might 
become a good MahoQledan lawyer 
before I reached C"lcutta.: and. iu, 
ror vacations; ibpuld .find 1eifQte , 
to explain, in m1 ... ~ve la»gu"g~: 
w batel"er the A fllbs;. Per'iam., aJlcl 
Turks. b~ ,!""It'll ~n,. fJ:i~lJc;ct...-
hifiory, and the til\C e,ts. , . ". 

My happinefs by no means de
pends on obtainin£ this appdnt. 

menta 
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Etbwtzr" Gi/,60Il, EfiI, If} tb, Rig'" 

- HOllfJurahl, Lor" Shef/itl", 
LatYIIIIlI', NfI'II. 14, 17'83. 

LAST Tuefday, November I r. 
after rlaguing aDs!' vexing your": 
felf al the morning. about fome 
bufiDejs of your. fertile crea
tion, you went to the Honfe of 
Commqns, and paired the after .. 
noon, the evening, Dd perhaps. 
the night, without fieep or food. 
ilifled in a clofe r~om by the heated 
refpiratioll of fix hundred polit,ici ... 
ans, inflamed by party and pafiioo. 
aDd tired of the repetition of dWl 
non fen fe, 'which. in that i11uftri
ous alfembly. fo far outweighs the 
proportion of reafoD8Dd eloquence. 
On the fame. day, after a ftudioua 
morning. a fri~ndly dinner, 8ud a 
cheerful atfembly of both {exes, I 
retired to relt at eleven o'clock. 
fatisfied wi th the paft day. and Cel'

tain that tbe nnt would afford me 
the return of the fame quiet and,; .. 
lional enjoyments. Wbic;' hili IN 
/,,,," /'arglli".-

ment, al I am, in eafy circumftan
ces without my profefiion, and have 
f1at~ring profpel:ls in it; but if 
the preCent. fummer and the en
fuing autumn. elaplc without my 
receiving ~ny 8llfwer. favourable 
or unfavourable, I fball be forced 
to confider that filence 88 a polite 
refufal, and having given fincerc 
~hanks for paft favours, filall en
tirely drop all thoughts of Afia, 
and, 4. deep as ever plummet found
ed. thall drown 'my Perfian books." 
If my politics have given offence. 
it would be manly in minifters to 
tell me fo, I 1ball never be per
fonally hofiile to them, nor enliii: 
under party banners of any colour; 
but I will never refign my opinions 
for intereft; tbough I wOI,Ild cheer
fully abandon them on conviction. 
My reafon, fuell 8S it is, can only 
be controllled by -better reafoo, to· 
whieh I am ever opem As to my 
freetiom of tlwugbt, fpeech, and 
&Ction, 'I alall ever fay what 
Charles XII. wrote under the 
mapQf Riga, ," IJit;, IM I'a """"'; 
'uJia"', lit w"J'-otern PIli," But the Dr, AdQJIIS"';'b 10. M,.. G;"60"~, 
fait: 8nfwer to this objeCtion·is, that Edi"b"rgh. D,~. 10, 1788. 
IllY fyltelll is, purely fpecul;ttive. My DBAIl FBfZND. 
and has no r41~tion to my feat OD \ I HAVE ten thonfand apologies 
the bench in India, where I lhould to make, for not having long ago. 
h~rdly ~hipk of initrutting . the returned you my bei thanks frk the 
Qeatoos in the maxims of .the very agreeable prefent' you made 
Athenians. I believe I fuould not me of the three laft volumes of. 
llave troubled }"Ou with. this letter, your hifiory. 1 cannot exprefs to 
if I did ~t fear that YOllr aueod- you the pleafure it, gives me to 
aIll!:e in l>arliament might deprive find, that by the uDiverfa} ·atfent 
me of tbe pleafure of meeting YOIl of every mill of taite and learning. 
at the ',club· next Toefday; and I· whom i cit1u:r knoW" or correfpoad 
ihall go to Oxford. few day. after.· with; it feta you at the very bead' 
At all· tiMeS,· and in all piKeS; I of the wbolll literary tribe at p~;.. 
~Il evet' be.' with 'tUlditfembled fent exifting iD ··Europe.-· I -ew:r . 
re§l,14, dear Sir;your muclll ilbligecl • am; ,my dear friend. ano(t .. alfec-
~d (aiJhful f~\,'Dtt tionately 1~1, . 

':. ,,, .',;, "(1 . W!, ·JolfIS. :AD'AM SMITH. 
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&m~ l'arlic"lars i~ the Allatomy of a 
'Irha/~. By Mr. Jd," Abernetb),. 

F Y1)1n th, P hilofiphical '1 rm!l
ollioNS, Part 1. 

in the lira place to injeCt the blood 
v.etIel. The mefenterv bad bee" 
cut from the animal as clofe to the 
fpine as poHible: bad a lefs portion 
been taken away, the parts which 
lam about to def(:ribe would bave 

'l~HEnE arefome particulars in been left with the body, for they 
tbe 8patomy of the whale. which. are 6tuated upon tbe origin of the 
1 believe~ have either entirely ef- blood veffels belonging to the in
eaped, or llave not been as yet teftines; and this, perhaps, ilt the 
eommuBicated to the public. The reafon wby they have not beeD ob. 
parts which in the whale cor- ferved before. 
l'efP"ld in fltuation ;lnd ofiice with When I threw a red-coloured 
abe I1leienteric glands of other ani- waxen injection into the mefenteric 

, mals, ditfer cun1idera~)y from thofe artery, I taw it meandering iD the 
glands in ftruClure. Thefe pecn- ramification, of thatve~61; but at 
liarities are Dot ooly curious in tbefametimelobferveditcolleCting 
tbemfelves. but are illuLlrative of in feveroB11eparate heap', 'about the 
circumfiances hitherto efteemed, roots of the mefenterys wbk:h foon 
obf.C1l1e. in the anatomy: and mco- eu.crea(edto the fizeof eg~. At 
nomy of the lymphatic glands in the time, I imagined that the vef· 
general. I thereiore take the li- fels had been ruptured. Itnd that 
be,.ty of fubmitting the following, the injeCtion in con(equence haa 
3£COtlllt of them to the infpeCtion become extran(ated; but I was 
of this learned fociety. ' confcious that no improper degree 

The animal, from which the at force had been ufed in propel
parts that I am going to defcribe ling the injeCtion . 
... ere taken. was a male. of tbe I next threw fome yellow injec
genus named by Linnrens balrena. tion into the vein, when jimilar 

Being defirous of making an l'brenomena occured ; the branches 
anatomical preparation. to thew Of the vein were filled. but at the 
the diftribution of the mefenteric fame time the maffes of wax near 
"effels and laCteals of the wbale, I the root of the mefentery were in-' 
procured for this purpotC a. broad creafed by a further eff'ufion· 'of 
p«tion of the me1entery with tbe the injeCtion. There lumps had 
annexed inteftine; and proceeded now acquired a fpberical form, 

+ an~ 
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N AT U RA L ~ 1ST 0 R Y. 
anJfome of them were,of the fize' ated thefe laft vdI'els with mucb 
of an orange. ' greater facility than. it did the 

After the injeetiDn had become fOrmer, and quickly ran out of the 
cold.·1 cut into the meCeotery, in large laC1:eaJs whicb were divicled 
order to remove thefe balls of wa,x ~ at the origin of the mefenterv. 
when I found that they were COD- Befides thofe abCorbent, whiCll 
taioed in bags, in which lalro ob- paifed through the bags in 'the 
ferved a fiimy and bloody·coloured the manner deli:ribed, th.qe were 
fluid. Ollth~inBer furfaceofthefc great numbers of others. which 
bags a greater Dumber. of 1'mall arte- terminated by open orilices ill 
ries and veins terminated; from tbe every. part of them. Wheo quick
mouths of which the injeCtion had filver. was poured into any gf 
poured iotl> their cavities.· . There thelaCteals. which were found neat' 
.JVel·C feven of thefe ~ag& in that the fides of the bags~ it immediately 
piece of mefentery which I had to rao in a ftream iuto their cavities. 
~aminCl; but I am not able to I introduced about a dozen brittle; 
determine what number belonged ~hrough as many laC1:eals. into 
to the. animal ; for 1: do not know. different parts of two of thefe bags. 
whether the portion of mefentery There were doubtlers few. in corn
t.bat I. po1feifed was complete. parifotl to the whole number whiclL 
Having removed the injeCtion frolU ,terminated in thcm,.butas the me
thele bags. I obferved on the in- fenlery was fat, and the vefiel, 
fide of them a foft whitilh f\lb- were fmall, more could not eafily 
1talflce, apparently containing a be paffed. . . . 
plex.ns of lacteal vetfels. . This fub- I afterwards fluffed two of th~ 
fiance entered the bags at that bags with horfe-hair, dried the.m.. 
pallt of them which \IIas nearefi to and prererved them asan anatomical 
the io.tefiines, and went out at the preparation. In this ftate g~t 
parl next to tbe (pine. I nt'fw numbers of arteries and veins, but 
poured fome quickulver into thofe chiefly of tbe former ve6els, l\re 
laBc:als which appeared to lead to feen terminating on their infide. 
tbis fuft fubftance; the quick- in the f:mle indifiinCt manner as 
till1er foon entered the vefieJs \vhich the j~rtlmina 'I htbejii appear when 
were.col.1lain~d in it, and thlls its the cavilies of the heart are laid 
nature was afcertained .. A number open: the briftles alCo render Yi
of latteals having entered one of fible tbe termination of a ecrtaia 
there hags W~"e obfen'ed to corn- number of laCteak I examined 
mupicate with each other, then the fides of thefe bags, which were 
again to ioparale, and form other moderately thick lInd firm; bllt. I 
veif.els. which went out of the b;!g. did not fee allY thing which, from 
It was tome time before the quick- its appearance, I could call a muf
jilver paired throngh the plexus cular firucture • 
. of veii'els contained in the firli bag, From the circnmfiances that 
but after having. pervaded it. it have been related, it appears, thllt 
patred on to a fecond bag, in which in the whale there are two way .. 
. walt concealed a fimilar plex.us of by which the chyle can pafs trolU 
.laaeala. The quickfilver pta·me. the illte1tines into the thoracic duct.; 

ou· 
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A NNU AL -REG ISTER, 1796. 
oneofthefu istbrougb thofelaaeaIs, 
-which pours theabforbed chyle into 
bags, in which it receives an addi
tion of animaHluids; The otherpaf
fage of the chyle is through tllofe 
laBeals which form a plexus on the 
in fide of the bags; through thefe 
'Vdf~ls it paifes with fomedifiiculty, 
on accoantof their communications 
.with each other; and it is conveyed 
by- them to the thoracic dua, in 
the fame fiate that it was when 
firfi imbibed from the inteftines. 
The laaea)s, :which pour the chyle 
into the bags are fimilar to tbofe 
which terminate in the cells of the 
mefenteric glands of other ani
mals: there is alfo an analogy be
tween the difiribufion of the Jac
teals on the infide of thefe bags. 
and that which we fometimes ob
ferve on theoutfide of the Iym
phatic'glands in general. In either 
cafe, a certain number of the rOaja 
iwftr~lItio~ as they are termed, com
municate with one another, and 
with other vetrels, named 'Voja 
~ffirP1ltio • 

By this communication, the pro
grefs of the;: ftuids contained in 
thefe· veifels is in fame degree 
checked; which impediment in
ereafes the efl"ufion into the cavities 
of the gland made by the other 
}aaea)s: but fuouJd tbefe cavities 
be obftruaed, from difeafe, or other 
caufes,an increafed determination 

- of ftuids into the communicating 
abforbents mud happen, which 
would overcome the refiftance pro
duced by their,mutual inofcultati
ons, aDd the contents oftheveifels 
would be driven forwards towards 
the trunk of the fyftem. In the 
whale, as in other animals, .we 
find that the' impediment, ocea
f10Red by this communication of 
laete&ls, is greateft in the lirft glands 

at which they arrive-after having 
left the inteftineso' 

The ready termination bf: (0 
many arteries intlie merent~l'ic 
glands of the whale, makes it ap
pear probable, that there is if co
pioq:s fecretton of the fluids mixed 
with the ab{orbed chyle; and.- as 
I have before obferved, a flimy 
bJood-colouredfluio'WilS found iD 
them. As the 'orifices of' veins
were open. it appears probable that 
the contents of the bags might 
pafs in fome degree into thuft 
veifels. " , 

The eminent anatomifis, Al
binos, Meckel, Hewfon, a'od 
Wriiberg, were of opinion, that 
the lymphatic glands, were not 
cellular, but were compofed of 
convoluted'abforbing veKels; This 
notion _ fee[Ds~ however, to ha,oe 
been gradually declining. 

Mr. Croikfu:m k has of late 
publicly mairrtained a contFt'lrY' 
opinion; and has thewn, that tbe 
cells of thefe glands have tranfvet{e 
communications with each other; 
which it is not likely they would 
have, ifthey ~ere only the feB:ions 
of convolnted veifeIs.' Some addi
tional obf'ervations 'have ottUJTed 
to me, corifirming this opinion, 
and which, as I believe they bave 
not been publicly noticed by others, 
I beg leave to relate to this fociety. 
I have injetted .le lymphatic 
glands of the groinllnd oxiJIII of 
horfes, with wax, and' afterwards 
deftroyed the . animal fubftance 
by immerfing 'them in rnbriati~' 
acid; In fome- of there glands the' 
wax appeared inv~ry fmall por
tions, and irregularly conjoined j 
whicb is a convinculg proof. -that 
it had'acquired this irregular form 
from .baving been impelled inn> 
numerous minute cells. But in {e-
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NATURAL 
"'era! inllances, Jfound one folid 
lump of wax, af ter tbe defiruBion 
ofthe animal fubfiance: and i't ap
pears. to lUe fufficiently c\ear, tb:1t 
the gJands which were filJed in thiR 
Blanner, were formed internaHy of 
one cavity, and were not, a. is 
commonly tbe care, compofed of 
many millllte eeUs. I have alfo 
lilled the gtandsof th is ftruBure, 
in the mefcntery of an horfe, with 
ql1ickftlver: I have then dried 
them, cut open tlle bags, and intro
duced a briftle into them througb 
the 'Val ;"p,.ms. .A,nd in the hu
man mefentery, aftér · having in
jeéted the artery, I have filled a 
bag refembl:nga gland, with quick
""'er; which ' being opened, a 
mixture of injeBion and quick
'Jver was found in its cavity. 

That the ' Iymphatic gl1lOds in 
maft animal8 arè eellular mar not, 
perbaps, be hereafter doubted: 

,that they are fornetimes.mere bags, 
aualogy 3nd aaltal oblervatioll 
wlduce me to beHeve. lt might be 
(aid, that in thofe il)!taneeswhich 
I bave related, the eell~ were burfl, 
or that the gJands were difeafed: 
to whieh I can only reply, tbat 
th ere was nu appearanee to lead 
me to fueh a conclufion. 

U, tben, the lymphatic I!;lands 
are eitber eellular, or reeeptac\es 
refembJing bags for the abforbed 
fluids, we ar. namrally led to eD
quire. what advantages arifes from 
this tempQrary elfufion of tbe 
CJntents of the abforbcnts. That· 
there is a conftderable quantity of 
tiuids pomed forth from the arte
ries of the whale, to mix with the 
abforbed chyle, . is very evident; 
nor ean it be doubted that the fa me 
thing happens io other animals ; 
for the ceJls of the Iymphatie gJands 
are ealily inflated, and jnjcéted 
11,'0l)llhe uteries. 

All Amant of the lalt Dij(O'Veryof 
/I ali'Ve Gold in h-e/aml. 1,1'" 
Lelttr fl'Ol" John L/:JtI, E/1. 
to sir Joftph BaIlKJ, Bart. F,-Q1/1 
the filmt. . 

Cro,,~a"t Lo"%~, ntar Ralhdrutrl. 
the 4th NfI'IItmk:" li95. 

DEAlt 511t, 

THE late very important mine
ralogical difcovery in Ireland •. aod 
a dt'fire t had long entèrtained 
of vlfiting the ceJebrated cop.per 
mine at this place, together with 
the opportunity that prelented it
felf~ of making eny tour in eOlU
pany with our friend Mr. Mills. 
who is one of tbe proprietors. (I~ 
weil as fole direBor of the mine, 
determined me to (cit.e this mo-
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ANN U A L R E: G I S- T,E R, 1796. 
ment for my excl1rfion; and yef- of the brook have formed t'le 
tCI-day Mr. Mills and I "l"ifited the gravelly beds, above, over, and 
fpot, where fa much pure gold. ha~ through which the ftream flo.w!',. 
been oflate taken up, being diflallt and in which the gold is found. 
about five miles from .this place. 'The bed of the brook. and the ad~ 

About feven miles weftward of jaceut' banks of gravel on each 
Arklow, in the county of \Vick- fide, for near a quarter of a mile. 
low, there is a very high hill per- in length, and for %0 or 30 yards 
haps 6 or 700 yard;; abO\'e the [ea, in breadth, have been .entirely 
called Croughan KimfiJelly. one o£ ftirred aDd wathed by the peafanta 
whore NE ablltlJlenls, or but- of the country, who amouuted to 
ireff'es, is called Balinnagore, to manlY hundreds, at work at a time, 
which the afcent m~y be made in whillithey were permitted to fearcb 
half or three quarters of an hour. for the metal. 
Should you have Jacob Nevil's A gentleman, whofaw them ~t 
map of the county of \Vicldow, work, told me, he counted sbo\'e
publitlled ill 1"'760, at hand, by 300 women.at one time, bencies
.:atting your eye Oll the river 0\'0, great numbers of lOeo and children. 
which flms by Arklow, at about The ftream runs down to the. NE 
four miles above the latter place, from the hill, which feems to con
YOll will perceive the conflux of filiof a mafsoff{;hiftu-s and quartz; 
of two confide-rable ftreams., and of for -on examination of the prill
a third about half a nIile higher cipal ravine .. which is now watlled
up, c1afe to II bridge. By tracing clean by the late heavy rains. the 
tbi~ lall to its fource, you will bottom confified of fchiftus, inter
come to a place, fet down in the fceted at different diftances,' and i~ 
map Ballinvalley; this is a ravine variolls places, by veins of quartz", 
ltetween two others, that run down and'of which fubftances the gravelly 
the fide of the hill into a femicircu- bed~ at the bottom, where-the gold 
hr,ormore properly, femi-elliptical is found, feem ta. confift. 
valley, which extends in breadth Large tumblers of quartz are 
from one fummit to the other of the thickly fcattered over the furface 
boundary of the valley, and acrof.~ of the top of the hill, under a tUt:
the valley three-quarters of a mile, bary of confiderable .thicknef.'i, 
or' fomewhat lefs. The hollow upon the removal of which thefe 
fide of the hill forms the termina- tuwblc;rs appear. 
tion of the valley, and down which I thall not take up your time in 
run the three ravines 'abovemcn- attempting to give a minute geolo
tioned. At their junetion, the gical defcription of this part of the 
brook aff'umes the name of Bal- country, as I have prevailed with 
linafioge; atthis place the defcent Mr. Mills (who from his minute 
is llot very rapid, and fo continues. eX3minatiolls, and praetic-al know
a hanging levd for about a ql1arter ledge, i~ fa converfant with the 
of a mile, 01' romewbat more when mineralogy of this county), to un· 
the valley grows narrower, and dertake that tatk, which I alill per
the fides of the brook become fuaded he will perform to your 
:fieeptr; and it fhould feem that, fatisfaetion. 
!tlllle rocky bars aelio!s the courie '!'be gold has been found in 
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NAT U RAL' HlS TO R Y. [lSS . 
maft es of alt 1izes, from thofe of credltto it, as he never found ant 
fmall grainsto thàt of a piece of gold, and'Hves very neat the place. 
the weight of five ounces, whicli: I am crfdibly inform'ed too, tb at a 
beautiful t'pecimen i~ intertded {or goldfmith in, Dublin has, every 
tbe cabinet of a 110bleman, adored year, for u or U years, bought ' 
in this country, 'aud not lefs te- four or five ounces of gold, brought 
fpeaed, by his ftitnds in England, conftantly by the fame perfan, but 
and which, I dare to' (ay, you 110t John Byrne. , 
wilt 1hortly have an opportunity of ThlJS, fir, you have all I couliI 
feeing in Londol'l. One piece of' If'arn refpeaing th is important 
22 ounces hÏls been taken up, and event J' wbich.is at your fetvice to 
which, lam' told is to be prefented, lay beforethe Roy!!1 Socièty, fltould 
to his majetly." , you not have been furni1hed with 
, In our vifit to tbi~ extraordin-ary an account from án abler pen. 

place, we' were maft hofpit1lbly , lam, &c; , 
entertajned byMr. Graham, of Bal- JOHN LLOYD. 
)yc08~e, 'whofe houfe is not more' . . 
than a mile from, the gold mine! P.S. I am told the name of the 
from him aod his brothers,I leemt, braak, wbere the gold is found, is, 
thar about 25 year! ago, ór more, ,in Iriih, Aughlllilla'!Jought. • 
one- ,Dunaghoo" a' fchoolmafter, 
refident near the place, ufed fre
qllentIy ro entertain them with ac-' 
counts of the richne(~ of the' valley 
in gold; and that this man had ufed 
to go in the night, and break of, 
day, to fearch for the treafurë J 
and thefe' gentlemen, ,with their 
fchooitClIO\Vs, ured la 'w3tch thè 
óld man in his excurflons to the 
hilI, tofrig'lnen him, 'deeming him 
to be denmged in bis intelleas : 
however, the idea of hls treafure 
did at laft a~ually derange him. 

John Eyrne told me, that abollt 
I I or 12 yeats ago, when be was 
a boy, he was fifbipg in th is brook, 
and found a piece of gold, of a 
quarler 'of an ounce, which- was 
fold in Duplin ; but that upon 
one of his brathers tellillg llim 
it ~muft have been dropped into 
the'brook byaccident, be gave over 
alt thoughts of fe:1rching tOr mare. 
Charles Toole, a miner at .Cron
bane, tells me, he, heard of tbis 
difèuvery at the time but gave no 

VOL. X,\.XVlll. 

\ 

A mlntrtl/og;ca/ tlr(DJl1I1 aflht Na'li-TJe 
Gold /lIlt& difcO'-'trtti i" J re/altli. 
lil ä Lell~r fr/l11l hbrtlham Mi//;, 
if~., to Sir Joftph BllnRI, BlIrt. 
I(.B. P. R.S. 

Croitehalle ,Copptr Mines, ,,~ar 
Rathdru11f, Nr,'V. ZI, 1795. 

.SIR, 

'l'H E extraotdinary circurnfiance 
of native gold being' found in tbis , 
vicinity. early excÎted my atte'ntion~ 
aud led me ta 1èize the iirft oppor
ttnlity that ~refcnted i lrelf, afler 
111y late arrival here, to infpeét the 
rlaee where the diicovery was 
made. " 

I we"t ;fhither on Tuefday. the 
3d of tms mOllth, with Mr. Lloycl. 
of Havodynos, and Mr. 'Veaver. 
The former having given you fome 
account of tbe circllmttances whiclt 
attended theoriginal dircovérv. and. 
{inee he left me, a favoutable day 
havillg enab}ed me to take a fe-
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ANNUAL RE'GlS'T£R, litfi. 
cnnd view 'i'flh.e ."djace.nt cou~try, 
J thal1 now !!lICPlI)t to dt:lcribe the 
general apJK'arance, and add fqcb 
fnrther inform:ltion as bas come to 
my knowledge. . 

The working, whkh the pta
f:totry recelltly undertook, are on 
the north-eall lide of tbe moun'aita 
Ctoughln lG.l)~lIy, withi/l lite 
barony of Ar~lC1w, and muuty of 
Wicklow, on tb'e lands of the ,a.1 
()f Carysfc1t't. whet(!io the -e:vt of 
Onnoud claims a right to the mi
nerals. in confr:quence (liS I hln'e 
been informed) .• of a IIr;jnt in the 
reign of mng Henr,. the fecond,' 
by prince lohn, during hIs com
mand of bis fllther's forces jn 
Ireland; which g.ral1t was renew~ 
eil and confirm~d by queen. EIi~
beth, and again by king Charles 
the fecond. 

The fllm~llit of the mimntain is 
the boundary' be~eeR the counties 
of Wicklow ami Wextonl; (even 
Englith miles 'well frol]) Arklo.w, 
ten'lo the liUllh-weftward of Bath,} 
drum, and fix fouth-wdlrrly (NIl]) 
Crollcbanc mines; by cfiimjilioll 
Ilbout lix hundred yards above the 
levd of the fea. It ntf'!lc\s \V by 
N an~ E by S, and llrell'~l'8 away 
to. the 11l1rth-eafiward. to \ :lIlly
l·oage. whITe lhafts lli1\'c formcrly 
hf'ell fllllk, and fomc .ctlppt:r :and 
illagnctic irop ore h;IS bn;n t"olmd ; 
and thcnce 10 the N E-there c~ lend, 
a trat.t of mineral couuu'y, eight 
nliles in length, running Ihrough 
the lallli6 of B}t11!'murl;!~!t, Cally
gaha!!, 'fig-rony. Crondxll1c, COIl-

'"hery. and Kilmacoe, ill all which 
\"t'iil~ of coppel' ore are found; 
allll terminating at the lldtc quar
ry at nalmluilmy. 

moUntain are bare rocks, ~itlg a 
vaoriety of argimt6~ whofe joints 
fa'~lge NiSK :md 8SW, bade to the 
'S~\V, .md ill 01110 part iU!llude a 
rib d quartz, thrce mcbca wide,. 
whkb follows IQc direCtion oC the 
firala.. . 4r~nd t~ T()Cks, 'or 
(()lue diftallce, i& (olllnd ground, 
cov.cl'eQ witl! heatb j (Ieleending 
to tor, Ilaflward, there is fpria.gy 
grouJlcl. ,abollndin~ with coarfc 
graJiI; aDd bcla\v that, a ~cry es.
tebfi\'(' btJg, in ~hich the turf r. 
ftow {OIn to uine feet thick. aDd 
beneath it, Ha tbe fubfi,all'ffi of 
c~Y. are many angulll1' (ragmelil$ 
of quartz, containing chlorite. and 
'ferrtlgjnOQ.~ earth. Cclow Ule tur
Il;yy 'he ground falls with a fJ1tkJ.o 
defcenll and three raiipf'.'1 are 9b~ 
ferved. The central oue, whicb is dte moti confideJable, lias been 
worn b)' torrents, which derive 
their fouroe from the bog; sbe 
others are fQfmed lower down the 
rpolltltain by fprings, which unit
ipg with the fOFqler, below their 
j.uhdion tbe:: gold has beell fOllll(l 
The Cmaller have not water fuHi
cicnt to wath away the incumbent 
day, fa as to lay bare the li.IOfira
tom J .. nd their beds only co!ltl'ill 
gra vel. couli1ting of q\lart~ with 
l'hlorile. lInd ether lubfianccs of 
which Ibf' I1)Ollutain con!Hh. The 
grtill ra\'ine \lrefetltii a more ill
tertiiil'g al'peCl} the watn in its 
dd';:ent has, in '3 very thort -die
l;Juce from the bog, f'lltirdy carri. 
"d oft' the clay, aud coqliderabfy 
worn dow» 'the (ubl1r3t., of rock, 
which h has lilid Opl'U to inlpc~
tion. 

Du the \,j&hefi pOlrt gf the 

J)~(lx'j)dil1g along the hc'd of tbe 
great r;;dnt::, \\ hoft:: general COllr(e 
l~ to lhe ealiward, a yellow argilla

~O,", 
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~U& {hj.ftus is tiril.feen; tile lami, fIoom. Jta.oltdmm. which-, a,flef IReil' 
na are much iMtter.I. are ye:ry junCtioo, take tht! geMral llap1C of 
thtn:bllVl:ail:igbth_to.cheSSW, .. he Ovo. tha( di,fcharging itfelf 
8Rd range ESE. aAd WNW. In- into the fea near the t(),wn of Ark
£iuded witbin the thift, rs a vein low. forms an harbour fer veffill$ 
of oompaCt banen quartz. about pf fmal~, bart/len. 

'three feet wide.ilmgitt.g 'NE and 'j'he lands of BaUinvaUyareto 
SW; helow shi. is anolher vesn, tfle fouthward. and: the ~alld~ 0f 
ab.,ut niM irn:hcs. wiGe, ~avigg tbe B.'lllinagore to· HIe' Plopthward, qf 
fame range as; the f"'Iller, and! l}3d'- tI~ ford, where the blue 1hi·tl:1~ 

. lng 10 'be J.lOltb..W.ld, cootift;ag pock wbofejbints M'f! tlearlv verti ... 
of quartz, illclllding ferrugmQu~ ca,~, is feen taaging EN E and 
earth. Lower; dow~ is it .em of WSW, inf!ludtng fn~a·l;t fhings ot 
a compact a~gI'egate Ctl-bltanc:e, all' 'tMr~z, which E:onta-ia ferruginou§ 
parelldyc:ompouDd.e4l 0f q;\tartz. farth. The· fame- kind of eanh 
achracelllO& earth, ch.eJ!', ",in.\iI;Oc iB nifo< feen in tllp. q~la'tz, coMM'n" 
parrides of mica, and (~)jute ed in' ;1 VCiR' f.OR}!~ to "vel vc 
argtlnte, of ~nknown breadth, inches wide. mngm-g El'QE: 'gnd 
J'augiAg & 3414 W, lllldipg faft to WSw, lIf1d bad'iug t~ title tn'Dth
the fouthward, and including ward ""hiclt ha& been- laid GpcmiR 
firings of quartz, from one or two forming tile Arldow road-. 
inches. thick, the quarts ~ntaining . lJIe~ ~he v",ney i~ from twenty 
ferruginous eardl. 'I he yellow ar- to tbi-rty yards in' width, aoo ~ 
gillaceous thiftus is aga.in feen with cO\'el'ed with. n.rllfi'llnces· \< aille(l 
its former hade and range; and do\Vl'l' from tbe 'moumai&, wl\j.c~ 
tben; adjacent to a quarrz Velu., on, the fi<tes )Mve aeC!1ItlUi3ted, I~ 
'b laminatefll. blne argiUace0us thif-' 'the dt:pth of. II'htmf ~wdye feet. 
tus-, ranging N ,,: and SW, and A Ibtn tb-alilii'! 01. \"tget1able ,nH 
:hading SE; which is afterwards lies ufl1:'erm~; then! clay, llIilrglt'~· 
,eeg varyin'g' its. ran.ge and hade, with "lie jimd; t:urIl'{>Q'lkdl of liu!\41 
.rum .. :ng ENE and WSW, 3ndparticles of quart2!, ll'Itc!l, and ihHt; 
hading NNW I lower down, the beneath whicb.'be .itme fub!l!!Hl~ItS 
,blue filifi ispbfervedrQ.()[:eoon"iXlCt, are larger. and con~itll.e a bed 
thougb mu laminated. The of gr8\'el, that aolf{) ~)tail1s ,ll<l'-

ground, lefs freep, becomes fprin- dulei of fine graintEr iron fienll, 
, gy, is indofed, and 'the' 1!8ville-, which prOt.tlces So pt'r ultl.af 
'.fuallow~, has depofited a conf)- €rude tron: i'11Cll!Jlbl!lJt ea .he !ee~ 
derable'qu:\nttly gf £lay. fand, and a-re brge ln~bler& of quartz., \' 
gravel.. FoUQ.wio~ the courle of variety. of ar~iJt~~ B/ild Hliitus.; 
the J'aVllle .. 'or, as It may now more many prtees o!' the quartz are pet>
properly be .:aUed, .be brook, ar- kl~ly pure. \>thers attadled tc, th~ 
'rive at tbe road whicb leads tq. tl'IHtt19. othcl's contain chlQri~e, 
Arklow; hele ii a ford, and the pyrit~s'. miea,' and {erruginolils 
.,brook has the lrifh Ilame of 'earth; !fnd tlte- arfenicat cubical 
Augblllillavo/#lht (the river that pyrites {reque\ltly OfCurs. ill\bed
drowned the eld I:llan}; ht':oce it ded in the blue ihifius .. IQ Ihi\l 
.aefcends to the Aughrim river, mass' of I.miut:l', be#tlI'e lhe wcrk
juft above. its ~uenees whll that, iogs ht>gRn, the \mJ(1k h'N tormed, 

C c .~ j, 
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ANN V 
its chamlel down to "the furface of 
the rock, and between fix and 
[e,'en feet wide. but in times of 
1100ds extended itfelf entirely m'er 
I he vallev. 

Befearehes hllVe been made.for 
the gold. amidli the fHud and 

alung the run of 
half a mile in 

about ODe 
above, and 

yards below the 
have been attended 

much [uecees: within that [pace, the 
valley is tolerably level. and the 
banks of the brook have nut more 
than five feet of 1imd aud gravel 
above the rock; added to this, .it 
takes a fmall turn to the 'foUlh
ward, and, confequently. the rude 

of the fbiiius rock 
crofs 'i ts courre. 
impediments to 

of gold being 
down the tlream, 

has a more rapid deicent I 
fides. the rude manner in which the 
country people worked, feldom ena
bled them to penetrate 10 the rock, 
in thofe places where the fand and 
gravel were of any material depth. 
Their method was, to turn the 
comle of the water wherever lhe), 

necdiary. and wilh 
inHrl1ments they 

dig 'holes down 
and by wllfiling, 

the fand and 
out, to ft:parate 

gold whit:h it 
and from theflovenly and hally 
way in which their operations were 
performeq, much gold moll: pro
bably efcaped their 1earch; aJld 
that inde!"d, aCtually' appears to 
have been the cale, for {inee the 

raim wathed the 
wLii::h had been 

G 1ST ER, 1196. 
hns been found 

T: .. - fituation 
the conllant command 

ter, do, however, very 
out the great 

gol~ Blight be 
tbe Iralh, by adopting Ihe mode of 
working praclifed at the beft ma
naged tin 11ream works' in the 
cOllnty of Cornwall; that is, en
tirely to relll0ve (by machit;lery) 
the whole cover otf tbe. rock, and 
then wa1h it in proper buddies and 
ileves. And by thus 

operations. 
in .the ravine 

mountain, as long 
found. the vein 

matrix might. 
bare. 

The di(covery was made publil.:. 
and tbe .\\·orkings began,' earlyio 
the monlh of Se,ptember la ft, alld 
contjnued till the I )th of October, 
when a party of the Kildare mili ... 
tia arrived, and took poifeilion by 
order of government the 
great coneourfe who 
were bufily engaged 

to procure a thare 
fme. immediately 
their labour, and 

C.lculatiOllS 
that during the foregoing pe,riod, 
gold It> the amollnt of three thou
!illld pounds Ioiili fierling was fold 
to various perfoos; tbt' an'rage 
price was three pounds fifteen 11111-
lings per ounce; henee eight hun
dred ounces appear to have been 
collected within the of 

weeks. 
The gold is of 

colour. perfeCtly 
fpecijjc gravity of 
clean. pie,ee 19,000. 

allayed here' by Mr. We;lvcr, ill 
the moi~i; way, produced hom z4-

&rains, 
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N. A T' U RAL HlS TOR Y. 
graim. 22.f"68r grairis of pllre gold,' Molefworth. Efq. F. R. S. writes. 
and IT~.\ of filver. Some of the that he w(':ighed the largeltpiece 
gl'lld is intimately blenued witb, of gold in his balance, both in air 
and adherent to ql1artz; fome (ir and water; -that its wc:gbt was 
is (aid) was found \luited to the 200Z. 2 dwt. 21 gr. and ils fp.eci
line grained iron. flone, but the fic gravity. to that of flerling gold. 
major part was entirt'ly· free from as 12 to 18.·· A110 that' Richard 
the matrix; every piece mpre or Kirwan, ,Efq. F R. S. found the 
I'efs rOllnded on the edges. of vari- fpecitic gravity of another fpcimen· 
ons weights, forms, and fizes, from . to be as. 13 to 18. I1euce, as the 

.the· moft minute parlicJes up 'to gold was worth l + an ounce, Mr. 
2 oz. '17 d.wt.; . only two pieces William MolefworthconcJlldes that 
are kuown to Have heen found of the fpecimells are full of potes 
fuperior weight, and one of thofe and cavities, which increafe their 
is 5, and the other 22 ounces. bulk, and that· there are fome ex-

I much regret not havillg been traneous fubfiances, fllCh -as dirt 
pref ent wheh tile work was goil1g or day, contained in thofe ca
on, that I might have Jeen the gold vities. 
as found, beforc prepared forfille by 'Ihis opininn was difcover~d tQ 
breaking off any extraneous matter be ,w~ll founded, by cutting 
thatadhel"ed; for in that fialt>, a pro- throllgh fome of tbe fmalilumpli. , 
per attention to the fubftance~ wilh ' 
which it was united, and a fubfe- STANESBY ALCHORNE, Efq.· his 
quent diligent infpt>étionof the maiefiy's affar-mafter at the 'rowCr 
feveral veins tbat range lbrollgh or London, affayed twO fpecimens 
the mountain; migbt atlift towards of Ihis native gold. The firft ap
the difcovéry of th at from whellce peare,l to contain. in 24 carats, 
it was detached. 2 I~ of fine gold; 

I (hall 11lOrtly return to Eng-' J ~ of fine {ilver ; 
land; and on my arrival, will fend l of alloy, which feemed to be 
fpecimens of the gold, aud of the ct'>pper tinged with a little iron. 
different fubllances of the moun- The ft'cond 1pecimen differt'd 
tain, to be d .. pofited (if yoti think only in holding 21i in1iead of 21~ 
proper) in the colle8:ion of the Of fWle gold. 
myal foeiety. . ,Major John Brown, of the royal 
;And am, with grea! refpeét. &c; engineers, tranl(llitted to thé righi: 

ABRAHAM MILLS. hun. Thoma~ Pt-Iham, a 1ketcu of 

Tbe hearings are all ta kt'n by the 
eompafs, without allowillg for lhe 
variation. 

BESlDES thefe accounts' of the 
gold tound in Irelanà, the follow
ing informatinn has' bee~ received 
on that fubjeét. . 

WilliaRl Molefworth, Efq. of 
Dublin, in a letter to Uichard 

therpot where Ihe glJld WaSfOllJ1d, 
which Mr. Pelham has obligingly 
permitted to be eograved, tor Ihe 
ufe of tlieroyal fociety. .C. B. 

0" th, C:ld jUt 011 high Moul1{ailn, 
and at grint drpths;from Dr: HI#1-
tir's trOllflation of 1:.1t'~r's Llt/erg. tIJ 

IZ Gernran Princ'ls, . .: 
1T appears ver y furprizing, that 
,Cc3 .we 
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ANN U A L R t G 1ST E R~ 1796. 
we fboold feel ttlefame !iegl'ee of 
cold ill aU regions. after J,II'e have 
rifen to a certain height. fay 24,000 
feet; confidering that the variations 
with refpt'llt .to heat, on the earth, 
not only iu (he different climate.s, 
but in .the fame country, at dift"e· 
rent !(>afons of tue year. are fo ~r
ceptible. Thinariety, which takes 
place at tbe furfac<s of tbe ~Iobe. 
j~ undoubtedly oc,cafioned bV the 
jilll. It appears, ai tirft· tight. 
that his iafluence ml1ft be 'be fame 
nbove and below, efpeciaJly when 
we ·rdileCl:, ·that 8 height of %4.000 

1{>et. or a mile, though ver,' great 
with refpeB: to us, and even far 
beyond the height of the loftieft 
mountnins; is 1\. mere nothing. eom· 
p..ared to the ditbnce of the fun. 
which is about lbirty: millions of 
iniles*. This is therefore. a very 
important difficulty. which we 
mu!i tndeavour to Colve. For this· 
}lllrpofe I begin with remarking. 
that the rays of the fun do Dot 
cummunicate beat to any bodies, 
but fuch as do not grant them a 
free pafi'age. You know that 
llOdies, through which we can dif .. 
eeru objeB:s. aredeoominated tranf
parent, pelludd. and dillphonous. 
1 h.efe bodies are gIafs. cryfial. di. 
amond, water. and feveral other 
liquids. though fome are more or 
lels ira,nfparent lhan others. One 
of there tranfparent bodiCII being 
hpole.d 10 the fun, is not heated 
to fuel! a degree as a body not tranf .. 
p~r('llt, as wood. iron, &c. Bodies 
11l1t tranfparent a re denominllteQ 
t:paIjne. A bllrning-glars, for ex
:lmple, by tranfmitting the THyS of 
IIle fUll, 1t:18 OD fire opaque·bodies, 
'vhil~ lhe glaCs itfelf is not frnfihly 
Ilt81ell. W»ler expofed to 14e fun 

becomesfOlllewbllt warm, only ~. 
caule it is not perfectly lran!parent l 

. when we fee it confiderably heated 
by tbe fun. at the brink -of ri
vas, it is beeaufe the bottom. be. 
ing an cpaque body. is beated by 
the rlys whicb the \v,ter tronrmits. 
NGw, every heated body commu
nicates that Ileatto all adjoining 
bodies; the wlter accordingly de
rives heat from tIle bottom. If the 
water be very deep. fo that. tbe rapl 
cannot penetrate to tbe bauo,.,. it 
ba8 no preoeptible heat. though the 
fUR bears upon it. 

As air is a very trllnCpllrent body. 
to a much higber degree than gials 
or water, it follows. that it cannot 
be heated by' he fun. becauCe the 
rllyS are freely tranfmitted througb 
it. Tbe heat which we frequently 
feel" in the air. is communicated IQ 

it by opaque bodies. which the rayli 
of the CUll Ilave heated; and -were 
it poffible to annihilate all there 
bodies, the air wcmJ<! fcarcely un~ 
dergo any change in its temperature 
by the rays of'the CUD: ·ellpofed to 
it or Dot, it would be: equally cold. 
But. the IItmDCphere is notperfeaJy 
tranfparel)t: it is even lllmetimes 
fo loaded with vapours. tbat it 10Ces_ 
ahnoft entir~ly its trllnrpnrency 4 

anll prefents only a thick fog. 
When the air is in this finte. the 
raya ofthe fun 'hav!! a lUOre flower
ful intluenc~ upon it, a~d beat it 
iUlmediately. 

13ut thefevap"urs t~f!! to no 
great height; lit the h(:ight of 
H,COO feet, and beyond. tb", ait 
is 1'0 fublile and fo pure, that it is 
pelie«Stly trl1nfparont. and fur this 
I~foil the raYII of \hl! lun cannot 
illlllJediately proPQee any effect 
\J pon it. This air is likowire toq. 

teniot~ 

• Mr. Ji:l11er always mean~ Gtl1l1an 1Il~le5J of ~ooo fathoms cadll ot fllltlewhl\ 
tlt.tl;: i~ mil!!S ~Itlinh""~' ~~ . • 
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remote from terrefirial bodies, to that tTle air there muLtbe as hot as 
Tecdve It communicati<m of heat at t~e furface of tlie earth, as" it is 
from them; they act only upon contiguous, on all fides, to opaque 
fueh as are adjacent. Hence you bodies" on which the rays of the 
will ~afily perceive, that the rays fun fall. The objet1ion is folid. 
of the fun cannot produce any ef- . and nb fillution can be given but 
ft'Cl: in regions of the air very much this. That the air at Quito, be
elevated above the furface of the mg very elevated. alUft be mllch 
eal th; and that tlle fame degree of more fubtile, :md of Iefs gravity 
cold mui al""3Ys, and unrverfally, tbal1 with- u'; j and, tbe _ barol1'leteJl, 
prevail to i"ucl1l"egiolls, as the fuu whidl' always {bnds confid'erably 
lIas no inttuenee there, and as the lower, incomeltably proves it., 
beat ofterreftrial: bodiescamlOt be Air of furh a quality is Ilot i';'l 
c(}mmunicated fo far. This is fufceptible-of heat as common air, 
Rearly the cafe on thefummit of as it mllfi: contain lefs vapour and 
very higl' mountains. where it is -otlwr ?:micles which ufually float, 
al ways m~u:h cruder than on plains in the atmofphere j and· we know 
and ill valUes .-. by eXI,erience, that air, very mucn 

Tbe city of Ollito, in Pern., is load"d-, is pro,-oftionably fllkeptil
almoR! under the equat.,r, and. were ble (')f heat, r mnfi here fllbjoin 
we to f.arm Ollc jud'gmcntfrom its,' another phenomenon; ll~lt:fs fur
fitl'lation on tbe globe, we wonld prizing: In very deep pits. and 
fllppofe it oppreifed with infolera- lower frill. if jt were illIl poflibls:, 
ble beat; the air, however, is a- to (lef(.'end, the fame degree of 
bundantly temperate, amI differs heat always, aud univerfally, pre

"'ery little from tha.t of Paril!. wails, and nearly t~r tbe fame realo 
,Quito is fitllat,cd at a grt'at hdg-ht 1;>11, As lhe rays of the fun exert 
above the .real furF.lt.'e of the ear-rh their infintJ1CC only on the furface 
In gomg to it from t·he lea (hOle, of the ('arrh, anu as the heat whicl\ 
rOll" have to afcend for feveral' days ; t~ley there excite corpmunicares it:' \ 
i-t is acc01'dingly bui1t in an eleva- felf up and down, this effect, at 
tion equal to that of our higheil very great d"pths, is almoft imper
mountains, though fllrrolinded by ceplihle. The fame t'hing holds 
others frill much higher, called the reli)t~Cl:ing cCllfidlt1 \lble heights. 
Cordeliers, This lalt circllmll,ance This elucidation will. I flatter my
would afford a rea[on for tbin~ing, itlt~ prove latisfaCioryt. 

• Thl'l"t' are clollds, howcver, above thefe mountains, ami in, almoft as g~at a 
quantity as a\Jove t1f~ plains, which is d<Jl1<lnlh:\ted by tht: lauws which· cover the 
higheR: lum111its. There are few naturalill:s who have not .been fllrprized by 
clouds in theil" excurlinns "pon the m()untains, The heat that is felt'when fuch 
clouds a.:e fonned, m(ltt he aHributed ulmoll elltirdyto 'the t)1mliniffion oflhe water 
~hich found ittiM dia;;lv~d in ~he all', 1I11<ia the furm of elaliic lIuid, to a liquid. 
ftat.. The heat of the lalar rays, il\t~rctpted by the cloud, can produce ne). 
ch3.ige in the inferior tempe\'atu .. ", ,lE it would have b .. en tranlillitted fl"om tlll~ 
ground.-F. E. -

t The r~al,m which prnfefl"ol' Euler affigns for the cold that prevails in the 
higher region$ of the atmol"phcre Ii:cms phuliblt"" but will. not lbn:! an accurat& 
,~uinatiOB. Light ill mudlr ,,,'paired ill ,its palfagc th~"Ough the atmofI,here. 

Ctt and 
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AN,NUAL REGISTER,I796.!, 
Aaoul1t if the Grlat Spul/~tl Divll' 

or Loon. From White's Nah,ral:fis 
C,d'·lIdar. 

AS. one .,f ,Riy, neighbours wa. 
tra"erfing Wormer fordt. from 
Bramihot acrors the moors, be 

found , . 
and the heat communicated is in evtry cafe proportional to the Iluantity of abforp
tion. It appears, from fome ingenious experiments of M. Bougller, that we re
ceive onl}' four-fifths of the rays of a verti"ll lim; an.! when that luminary ap
proaches the horizon, the pOltion of this light, which re,ac\lf;s the furface of the 
earth, is much fmaller. Thus, at dn elevation of 20 degrees, it is ,'ne-half; at 
that of 10 ,Iegrees, one-third; and at that of five .!e~rees, one· eighth. Hence, 
the [lIn. beams are molt powerful Oil the fummiu of lotty mountains, for they fuf
fer the greateft dirpinlltion in pa/fm~ through the denlt air of the lower. regions. 
If the air derived lis heat flom the fuvface of the earth, thofe co.uOlries would be 
""anndl which enjoyed the greatelt quantity of fun-thine. The Britiih illamis are 
fhroudecl in clol1ds nine months of the year; yet our ,climate is milder than that 
of the fame parallel on the (:ontinent, where the Iky is generally ferent'. The ele
v31"d town of Quito, expoled to a brilliant lun, enjoys a te~perate air; while 
the Peruvian plains, {haded with fleec}' cloud", are parched with heat. Were the' 
rea:ill1ing in the text to he admitted, we ihould conclude, that the tops of moun~ 
tains are warmtl' than their ballS. To tay that ail, much rarefied, is 110t fufe"p_ . 
libl" of ht"t. is a very extraordinary alfertion, finee we are acquainted with no 
fublhnce whatever that may not be heated Befides, a more intenie cold may' be 
artilicially pr9duce~1 than what prevails in the lofty n:gions of the atmolphere. 
We mull I'ecur to other princi.,lts for the true folution of the faa. It is indi/fe

.'l·ent what portion of the air firft rtceiv~s the heat i the "ffra depends entirely on . 
the 11ature of its diltribution. If the at~orpherc; were of an uniform denfity 
·throughout, th~,heat would, at all hei~hts, be likewife the fame. ,But as the den
fity v~ries ac(:oldingto the altitude, the diftribution .of heat is afftaet.1 by that 
circl'mltance, and follows a certain correfpon~ing law. I would gladlydevelopt the 
principles frem which this theory is deduced, butthepopularnature of the prelel1t 
treatiJe ti:>t"hids all abftract dilcuffiol1 .. I {hall therefore, content my/tlf with gi. 
:ving a hlole of the diminution of heat at differer.t altitudes. , '. 

- Diminion of heat, in decrees of 
Altitude in feet. Fahrenheit.. . 

'3',000 

6,000 

9,000 
12,000 

15,000 

18,000 ' 
21,000 

12" 

1.>41 
38 
53 ' 
tiS! 
86;\-
946 ' 

The diminution of heat, on the aCcent, is not 'll1ite fo gn'at in extenfive conti. 
nents j tor the il;tercol1cle between the rare and ihc den le portions of the atnlof
phne is, i~l this ~:\Ie, nec~/farily; flow, , ~!11d ,the heat, whi~h is prin~;p~lIy formed 
at the !urface, Will only 'be partIally dllp~r/ed. 

It is a Cf)mmOIll rIliliake to fl1l'poli:, that the Came heat obtains., at a certain 
depth, in every part of the globe. The taB: is, that heat, originally derived from 

. the lilO, is communicated very f10wly to the matter below the fueface, which, 
thercfore~ does not feel the viciffitude of lea/ons, but retains the average tempera
ture of the clifllate tor many agts. Hellce the utility of examining the heat of 
fUl"ings which is tlie fame with that of the lilbftancts thl'ough which t!ley flow. 
I The 
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NAT U RAL HlS TOR Y .. 
, found a larg~ uncommon bird,tlut~ give ilrength aod ioc:reafc: the 
tering in the heath, bilt not WOllIIU- power of fwimming. The foot. 
ed, which he brought hOine alive; when expanded, is not at right 
On e)tamination it proved to be angles to the leg or bo~y of thc 
ÇolYDlbus glaciaJis, Lino: the bird: but the exterior part inçliu
great fpeckled di ver or 1000, which ing, towards the bead fO;Jlls aD a-

. is moft excellcutlv defcribedio cut~ angle with the body i tbe in~ 
, Willoughby's ornitflOlog}'. tention beiug not 10 give moli'oll 

. Every part aod proportion of this io the line of the legs themfclves. 
bird is fo incomparably auapted to put by the combined impuUè of 
ils mode of lite, that in' ilO in- both in an intermediate Hne, thc 
ftance do we fee. tbe wif.lotU ot line Qf the body. 
God' in the creation 10 more ad- Moil: people know, that, have 
vantage. The head is {harp, and obrerved, at aU, tbat the fwimming 
fmaller than the part of the neck of bird~ is notqing more than a 
adjoining, in order' that it may' walking in tlie water, where ouc 
pierce the water; the wings are· foot fucceeds the other as on thc 
placed forward and out of the cen- land; yet no one, as tàr as f am 
ter of gravity, for a pllrpofe which aware, has remarkf'd that diving 
Ulall be noticed ht:re alter, tbc thighs fowls, whi Ie under water, impel 
quite at the podex in order 10 fa- , and row themrelves forward by a . 
cilitate diving; and lhe legs are motion of their wings. as weil as 
flat, and as tharp backwards al- by tht! impulfe of their f\!Cl: but 
moft ai the edge of a kl)ife, .that fuch is really tbe care, as, any per
io ftriking they tUay eafily cut the . fcm may eafily be convineed who 
wrter; wbile thc teet :m: palmat- will obCerve ducks wheti huntcd 
ed, aud broad for fwimmiog. yet by dogs in a dear pond. Nor do 
fofolded up when advauceu for- I kno\\' that aoy one has given a 
ward to take a Jreib 11roke, ~s 10 reafllO \\hy Ihe WillgS of diving 
be fllll as l!arrow as the 1hank. fowl~ are pIJccd 10 forward: doubL
The Iwo exterior toes of the feet lefs, not i~)r the pllrpolè of prQ. 
are Jongeft; Ibe nails flat and· moting their fpeed in tlying. lince 
broad refembling thchum:m, whièh lhat poliliull ct:rtaillly impedes itj 

The followillg tabJt: exhibits th: average . heat of placts on Ihe level of the ["a, 
comp\lted by th~ cdebratd alhollomer, pl'ottlfor Mc::y~rl tor t:very fi.Vt degrees ot 
latitude. 

Latitude. Average Temperature. 
0' ~40 

5 liJf 
10 h~ 
Ij ~o! 
20 7K, 
25 ,- 74f 
30 71 

3S -- 67 
40 '-- 624 

'4S ~ S~ 

Latitude. 
50 
SS 
60 
6S 

70 

7S 
lSo 
.85 

Average Temperat<lre. 
. 5l~o 

49 
4S 
4 1 t 
3(' 
15! 
331 
3 2 j 

By comparing this hble with thc preceding, it is rary to difcover, fol' any la
titw:e, the altitude of tile Cl1\'ve of colIO'elàtioll, or wh.: .. .: the averagt tem!l/,rature 
is 3z~.-E. E. <> 

but 
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A N N U AL R EGt ST ER; t796. 
bot probábly for the, inereafe of wbrd ftambant, (flaming) bccanrtt 
tbeir motion under wIlter, by tbe it appears, at a diftanee, Jif.:e a 
ure of four aars intlead of two; ftanle of fire. He generaUy inha. 
)'et were the wings and feet nearer bits in fwa,mpy grouods, and faIt 
togefher, ·8S in 'land birds, the, mar11les, in the waters of whieb 
'WOtlkt, wben in a&ion, rather bin- he conftrufls bi$ ndl, by raifing 
der thao affiit ODe 1lnother. oat of tbe moid,ure, of a foot deep, 

Tbis CoI)'lllbus was of confide- a liule hilloek of mud, a foot and 
nble bulk, weighing only tbree a half high. He makes a hole in 
drachms thort of tbree pound~ a- the fammit o( rhis HttJe' hiflock; 
volrduJlois. 1t meafured in Jengtb ,in this the hen depofits' two eggs 
froID the bill to the tail (which :md hatches them, ",ith her fiod 
W3!l very "'ort) two ket; and to funk in the water, by means of the 
thc 'elltremitit."S of the toes fonF· extreme teng!h of her legs. \Vhen 
inches more; and the bre--rdth- of tèveral of thde bird~ are fitting 'at 
fhe wing~ m;panded was 43 inch~!f. .he filme fime on their eggs, in 
A Jrerfo!l attempted to ,e:tt the the mid!t of a fwamp, you wou!d 
boiIy. bat foimd i, very ttrong and take them, at a: difiance; for 'fhe 
noc.d. 35 is the fieth af aH bird; flames of a contlagration, burlling 
li"ing Ol') bil" Diven 01" Loolls, trom the bo!1lm of lbc watel·S. 
thoogh bred in ,he mot! oorlherty Other fo~h prefent contra/ls« 
rIJtsof ~nr., yet srefeen witb l'S 2 doitferetlt kind çn the fame thores. 

. 111 very tèYe,e winters, :md Oll the The peJican, or wide throat, is a 
ThaMe!; &ce ealled fprat ·toom, be- \!rire! while and b,O\~n. pródde,t 
.onfe tbey prey much &t1 that fort "'trb a large oo'g uJ.1der it~ beak. 
ot' fifu., which is of excelFive Jength. Out 

Tbe Iegs of thc Colymbi and be goes every morning to ftore his 
Mergi are placed f& "ery baek~ bilg ".tl't 6{h: and, the fopply of 
.. rd. aM! fa oot of all center of the day hav.ng been accompriflled" 
lravity. tbat lhefe bircts eannot he pe;ches Olt fom~ pointed roch 
waUi: alatt 1'hey are cal led by Lin- Oll a leye} with the water, ",here 
lIlIm C'(Im~~. bet:aufe they move , he fiands immoveable tin tbe even • 
... the ",wad as if hckk-~~ or ing. fays- father nu Tertre *', cc as' 
kttend. in a {late of profollnd forrnw, witD. 

c.,!ajb tII1tti Co".f;nmlfiN ~/'l.lJem 
AticUlt. muithc !ümh. FTOM JJr. 
HrI1li1.U'S 7'r1laj1.aÏ'ilJll tf' SI. }'I§.I'~~·S 
~tI.#$ qf Ivllil~". 

fhe head drooping, from tbe weight 
of bi~ long bilt, and eyes fixed' on 
tbe asïtat~ oce~, as mUl.ioo1~fs 
a~ a u a.tt:lt: of marble." On. the 
dutli:y Li:rand of ~hofe (eas' ma1 frl!
quently he dülinguiihed herons 

TIJEn j~ ken. (JO the ffi.Or~s white all fnow, and in the azure
of lndta, a largé aud beallllifül p}a!ns of Ihe 1ky, the..pailJe,ncu of IJ 

binl. white aoo ûre-c&loure(~, eaU- very white. 1kimmiog Ihrollgh it 
ed tbe Jil-dmillgo. n"l that it is of allnoll out of light: be i.s tome
}1emitb. n:Cmttion. bilt 'he name ttme~ gl'azed over wil)) a b,l:ight 
is dt:!;i1cd {row lóe old Frencb red, having likewi.(e Lhe two long 

. Î'eaLhal'!J 
• Uinor,. of \he A8tm ... 
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N A T U R A i. HIS TOR ~Y. t39S 
tealhers or bitteil the colour of fire, of March laft, I ob/'er\ted, by the 
'Ba tluit of the Soutb-Seas. brink of the rivulet which wah 

In many cafes. the deeper that ' the Gobelrns·. a buuerfty of the 
the ground is, the ,more brilliant colour of brick, repofing with'ex
rue the colours in which the ani- paraded wings on It tuft of gnra. 
ma), defiined to live uPQn it. is On my approaching hiltl, he flew 
arraye.d. We have not, perhaps, off. He alighted) at fome paces <liC
m J!:urope, any infect with richer tance, cn the grollnd, which, at 
and gayer cloatbing t'hanthe fier- that place, was of the fame colour 
t:oraceous fcarab. and the fly, which with himfelf. I approached him 
bears the fame epithet. This lat! B fecGnd time; he took & feooad 
18 brighter than burnilhed g611d and flight. and perched again on a 
fieel; the other. of a heruifpheri~ fimiJar ftripe of earlh. In a waN. 
cat form, is of a fine blue. iodin- I found it was not in my power 
ing to pl,rple : and in order to ren- to oblige bim to alight on tbe 
der thecoptrafi complete he ex- grafs, though I made frequent at
hales a ftnmg and agreeable odour tempts to that effect, and tbotlgh 
of mu1k. the fpace~ of earth which feparatt':.d. 

Nature has beftowed at once, in the turfy foil'were narrow, and few 
Bm colours of innoxious animals. in number • 

. 'contrafis with the ground on which This wonderful· inliina, i'S, Ulte-
they live, and confonances with wife. confpicuouily evicknt in, the 
that which is adjacent, IInd has fu- cameleon. This fpedes of lisam. 
peradded the inltin& of employing whofe motion is 'extremely duw, 
thefe alteruately, according as good is indemnitiFd for tbis, by tt~ it'! .. 
or \lad fortune prompts.' There comprehenfible faculty of atfllm
wonderful accommodations may be ing. at pleafure, the colour of t~ 
remarked in molt of Ollr fmall ground over which he mm~. 
bird~, whore, flight ii feeble, ~Illd With thi~ advantage, he is .:0;\
'Of tb,ort duration. The gray lark bled to e1tld~ the ~ye of his pur
tinds her fubfiftence among tbo fuer. whore fpeed would (00\'1 lu,,~ 
grars of the plains? Does any thing overtaken him. This faculty lS ,a 

_ terrify her? She glides away, and his will, for his tkin is by no meaM 
takes her 11:ation between two little a mirror. It refleLi:s 'Only the 
dods of earth, where ilie becomes colour of objeds, and __ not tbek 
invifible. On this poll file re·' form. What is farther fingu'at'Y 
mains in fuch perfect tranquillily. TelY)arkable in this, and pe:rrealy 
;li hardly _ to quit it, when the .toot arcertained by naturalit\s tbot,&" 
pfthe fowler is ready to c~ulh her. they atlign no reaion for it, be Qft 

The fame tbi~g is Wle of th-e par- alfume all colours, as brown, gnar. 
tridge. , I have notloubt tbat there yellow, and crpecially green) wbl~" 
!;Iefencelefs birds have 11 fenlt: of is his favourite colo~lr. bt\t lle\>tt 
thQfe contrails and 'Correfpooden., red. The cameleon bas beeR pl.~ 
cies ofeolonr, for I have remark- ed. for we~k!l- together, -amhlt\ 
~d it even in infeds. III tbe month fcarlet {lufts, wilhd~t acquiririt; tWo 

• A fn'lal\ village in 'the fuburbs of Pari., noted fGr it~ manufaallfft in tbw 
h~jt'I' ~d fU~l"b'""mirl·Ol·s, -
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A'NNUAL R'EGlSTER, 1796. 
t1ightefi tbade of that colour. N'a· 
ture ieems to have with-held from 
th~ creature this nlining hue, be· 
caufe it could tern! only to red· 
,der him perceptible at a greater 
tliftllnce; and,-iilrther, becaule tbis 
colour is that of the ground of no 
{pedes of earth, or uf vegetable, 
011 which he, is de1igned to pafs his 
life. 

Eut, in tbe age of weaknefsand 
ir:t'xperience. llat.ure confounds 
the colour of the harmlefs animals. 
with that nf the ground Oil w.hich 
they inhabit, without committing 
to lhp.m the power of chQice. The 
young of pigc:.ons, and of matt 
grallirorou~ fowls, are clothed with 
;J greenilh Ihaggy co:fl:, refemblillg 
the motIes of the ndh. Ca!er~ 
pillars are blind, and have the 
,'ompJexion of thl} foliage, and of 
the barks, which they. devour. 
Nay, the young fraits, before they 
come to- be armed "dth prickles, 
()T illclnCed in cales, in bitter pulps, 
in hard Olells, to ItfoteB: their 
feeds,llre, during the leafon of their 
expanfioll, green as the leaves 

_ which furround them. Some em
bryblls, it is true, iuch as thofe of 
certain pears, are ruddy or brown; 
but they are then of the ccilnur of 
the,uark of thl! tree to which they 
·belong. 'Vhell tbole fruits have'in 
dofed their feeds ill kerue\s, or nuts, 
'10 as tn beill no farther danger, they 
thtn change colol1r. Ther become 
.,ellnw, blne; gold· coloured, red, 
bl;Jck, and give to their relpective 
trees their Ilatural contrails. It 
is Ihikingl)' remarkable, that every 
fruit which has changed colour has 

. ti:ed ill a /taw of maturity. 
It is in the countries of the 

Nonh, and on the fummit of cold 
mOllntains, that the pine grows, 
am! the tir, and the <:cuar, aDd Ir.oft 

part of refinom trees, whieh tbelter 
man from .the fnows by the clofe· 
nefs of their foliage, and which 
furnifh him, during the winter 
feafon, witb torches, and fuel for 
his fire·fide. - It is very remark· 
able, that the leaves of thofe ever· 
green t~ees are filiform, and are 
extremely' adapted, by this con /i. 
guration, which potfeffe5 the- far· 
ther advantage of reverberating the 
heat, like the hair of animals, for 
refifiance to the' impetnofity of the 
winds. that beat with peculiar vio
lence 011 elevated Ihuations, The 
Swedilhnaturalifts have obferved/ 
that .the fatte11 pines are to be 
found on the dryeft and mC\fi fandy 
regions of Norway. 'rile I,arch. 
which tall:es equal pleafure in the 
cold mountains, has a very reli· 
nons trunk. -

Mathiola, in hia ufeful corn men· 
tary on Diofcorides, informll us, 
that there is no fubfiance more pro· 
per thail the charcoal of thefe trees,
for promptly mehing the iron mi
nerals) ill the vicinity of -which 
they peculiarly thrh·e. They are, 
belides, loaded with mofi"es, fome 
fpedes of which catch fire from 
the flightdt {park. He relates, 
that being obliged,- on a certain 
occafion, to pafs the nigllt ill the 
lofty O'\oul1tains of tbe Strait of 
Trento, where he was bot3nizing, 
he fOlln-d there a great quantity of 
larches (lar/x) bearded all o\'er, to 
ufe his own exprellion, and corn· 
pletely whitened with moCs. The 
Ihepherds of the place, willing to 
Ill11ufe him, fet fire 'to the mofi"es 
of erne ofthcfe trees, which was 
immediately communicated with 
the rapidity of gun-powder touched 
wilh a match. Amidfi the ob
feurity oLthe night, the flame and 
the fparks feemed toa1cend up to 

- the 
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N A'T U R A L HIS TOR t.' [39~ 
the very heavens. They diffufed, ant! pliant;, fo that rou may foW 
as they burnt, a' very agreeable' and unfoM it at pl~aflti'e, being 
perfume He tarther remarks, that' naturat:y'plaited like a fan.' In tbis; 
the belt llgaricum grows upon tbe fiale it iSlnot bigger' than a lIIan's. 
larch. and that the arquebufires q-f aTl)1, al~d extremely light. The . 
his time made -ufe of it for keeping' natives cut-' it into' trl:tngles. 
up fire; and 'for making matches. thongh it'is naturally round, and. 
Thl1s, nature, in' downing the' eaclt of them c3friesone of tbofe' 
fummit of cold and ferrn~inous feCtinns over hi~ head; hOlding· the 
mountains with thofe vafi vege- angular part befl>re.: illliili if:iftd.: 
table torches, has placed the match to -open fol' himCelf a' palfage 
in their branches. the tinder at through the:bullles., The {oldiers 
their foot; and, tile, fieel at their employ t~is leaf a~ a covering to 
roots, their tents. He confiders'tt, and 

To the fouth, on the contrary, with, good tftafoQ. as one' of the' 
trees ptefent. in their foliage, fans, greatell bleffingi of Providence, ill' 
umbrellas. parafols. The latanier a caM try bltrlll up by the, hlil, and' 
carl'ieseach of its leaves plaited 3'i inundated' by the -rains; ,for ,fi~ 
a fab, at,tached to a long tail, and months of the year. ' " 
fimilar, when completely difplayt;d. Nature has pro\'itted, in thor~ 
to a radia-ting fun.ofverdure, Two climates. parafols for wholr- VH4 

of tbo(e trees are to be:ICeI1 in the lages j . for ,the fig-tFf"e, ~nomi~ 
,royal-garden. : The leaf of th~·t,a- nated, in India, the fig-~eoof tho 
nanll refembles a long and broad Banians, ~ drawing of wh'icb may' 
girdle. which, undoubtedly, pro.> be f~n ia Tavernier, and in le'" 
cured for it tbe name of Adanl's veraI other travellers,· grows on the 
fig-tree. The .magnitude, of the very burning £1nd oflhe fea-Ihore; 
leaves of feNoraI fpecies of trees in- thrOWing, 't,rom the extrt'lllity of 
creafes in prop<;rt on as we ap- its br,anches, 'a m llltitude ot thootSf 
proach the Lint;. That of the co- which drop to the ground" there 

~coa-tree, with double fruit, of the take root, and ~form, around ·the 
Sechelles Hlands. is from twelve to principal trunk, a great numberof < 

fifteen feet long, and .rom feven. covered arcades. whore ihade is 
to '~ghtbfOad. A fingle one, is imperviou'i to the rays of the fun. 
fp'liicienttocoveranumerou~family. In ollr temperate climates, we 
Oue of thefe leaves is, likewife, to experience a limilar be~~volence 
be (eeu'iu the Royal Cabine~ of on. ,the part of nattlTe. In thl;' 
Na,tornl Hifiory. That of the ta· warm and thitlly fealons,fhe be
lipot of the 'Uland of Ceylon is of ftowc;. UpOD ue;. a. variety of fruitc;.. 
nearly the fame ·fize. replenithed with the mott refrelh~ 
, The interefiing and unfortllnate ingjuices,fuch as cherries, peaches, 
Robert Knox, who has given the melons; and as winter approaches, 
bell account of Ceylon which I am thole which warm and comfort by 
acquainted with. ~11 us, that one their oil~" fach a1i the almolld and 
of the leaves of the talipot jc;. ca- the walnut. Certain naturali{hI 
plble of covering from fifteen to have conlidered t'veuthe ligneollli 
(wenty per[oDs. When it is dry. 1hellR of thete fruits. as a prefer. 
CV.\ltilllles he, it is at once'ltrang vatire,againll the cold of the gloo-

mt 

. ' 
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A N N U A L REG 1 S TER, ~79~. 
mI, feafon.J but tbefe .areJ 111 wo THE KaiDfi has receivcd fr~ 
Ia.vc feen, tbe means of lloating tbe Duteh il't name afrock-jumpet 
.md of navigating. Nature el1l4 (Mp-fpril'gtl"}, merety on ác:collnt 
pl~ ot hers, with wbich we are ,of tbc nWl:iblenefs with wbieh it 
DOt acquainted. for preièrving the bolUlds from rock ta. rock. alld in 

, fubftallOes of fruit., fruln tbe im- faa, of all tbe gazelle trrbe it is
preaions of the air. Fo!' uample. tbc maft aétivc. It i. tbe fize of a. 
ibe preferves" tbrough' the wl$lct roebuek of a yeu old. aud bas a 
winter, many f~ie& ot apples and coat of 8 yeUowHh grey; but it& rears. which have na other cover- bair ÎlI ûngular in Ihi .. refpeét, .hat 
mg Iban a pelliele fo very tbiu. inllead ofbeiog round, fuppie, ant!. 
tbat it is hnpolIi~ 10 determine fulid,like,that ofmoft q\\3drupeds .. 
how fioc it is. it is flat, harfh. and lil liUle ad-

Nature bas p\aced olher v~e. herent 10 the tkiu, that the lea8: 
taWes in bllnlid apd dry filuatioDS. friition ca u fel it to faU off. Hellce 
t.be qualitiel of which are inex.pli- llothing is moro eaf)' tban tiJ ftrip 
eable OR tbc principles of our phy~ the aniQlllI of hair. dead or aliye; 
-ia, but wbicb admirably harmo~ friétion, or'.well touching tbe 1kin. 
nize witb the neeeilities of tbe men is fufficient fOJ ~be purpote. Of· 
who inàabit tbofe places. AIODg teo ha\&C I endeavaund to pref erve 
tha watcr-fide grow the plants and lhe ful' of thofe wbich I had kil1ed. 
tbe treea which are the dryefi. tbc without being able to eft~ it: 
lighteft, aod, confequently, the Dotwitbftanding aU QlY preeautiQn. 
!)ed. adapted for the purpofc of in tkinning them. thc greateLl part 
croffiog the ftream. Sueb' arc of the hair ,feil off. 'Another par. ' 
reeds, 'whieh are hÓUow, arul ticularity is the brittlenefs of tbe 
mOlea wbieh are filled with an in. haïti \vhich is'fuch th.a:t, if a por. 
&mmable marrow, lt requires tion be taken between the Dngers, 
but a very moderate buudle of and twifted wilh the otherhand. 
ruthoe to bear tlle weight of a very tbc hain bleak. This property. 
)leavy man upon the waler. On how"er. is common -,la feyeral 
tbe bauks oftbe lakéi of the norlb quadrupedswhicb liveamongrÖcks. ire produced tbofe enorlUous birch- This gaaelle alfo ditfers.frOOl lho 

, trees, the bark of a lingle one ol othc!r Jpccics in tbe form of it. 
whicb is fufticient tn form a large hoof, whieh is Dot pointed liko 
r:anoe. Tbis bark is fimilar to thein, but rouuded al tbe extrC:4 
leathc;rin pliancy. and fo iucorrup. mity; and as it is its cu fiom, in 
tible by humidity, that; in Ruffia, leaping or walking. to pinch wit~ 
I bave feen {ome of it extraéted the point of the boof without bear
from under tbe eartb whicb co· iog on the beel, it 1eaves a print 
wered powder magnines. perfeétly dittingui Ih.bie from thofe of all Ihc 
found, thpugb it bad lain there African antelopes. lts lle1h is ex· 
from the time of Peler the Great. quifite, and nlllch ill requefi, ef-

ActOWlI of th, Kai"fi. 11 Specia rif 
GfIlUO, fIr A1I1e/ope. Ero. 'u 
Yllillall"s SUOJtJ JOlm,ev iml lhe 
/1i1trior rï Airicil' -

peeially anlOhg the b\mters. ThQ 
panthers and leopards are equalI, , 
fond of it. I bave heard tbe Hot .. 
tentots relate th at thefe animal. 
uuitc to hunt the bid i Bnd tbat 

whell 
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~ hen the latter bas taken refuge 
op the point of rome lle~p rock, 
one of rhem wiJl go below te wait 
fIJr thp prey, wbile tbc reil ad~ 
"apcc aud try to force it to pteci
llitatc itfdf. 

1 do JJot, bowev.er, give ctçdit 
to ~h~fe preteuded DHociatwDI of 

. animaI» of the t)'ger kind. . 

le..'led. all bis force, (pratIg to til, 
fiOO, fiow over my head, aud theD. 
alightwi tiMlle paccs from me. 
efcaprd likc lightning. 1 might 
tliH cafily hllve iliot ,hiOl, ,but his 
leap bad w furprized aod pleafed 
llle lhat I gave him bis life. My 
dogs only \Vere taken in, wbo, con· 
fl.lted at lli» eScape. did Dot retura 
to Int: witho~t a kind of ibflme. 

RejJdli",s if CtlT/Dill ejfelJs of Ht4t 
on' Co" fIII tb, !i'TIüzK Ö'yfi'III. By· 
'J hOl1l(U Bcdrloes, M.}j. FrNII 
M.,'i,al foOs ~., Olifn;'fMItiolls. 

Tbc chace of the kainli isvery 
lImufing. 1t ean karcely, indecd~ 
be f(,reed hy dogs, from wbom it 
1'000 efeapes by its illooll('eiv~ble 
agility, 3ud getS out of their reach 
QJl lhe poiot of rome illiwatcd 
rock; on wbieh it renlains for 
,hours togetber, fafe trom all pur" -
fllÏt. aDd furpepded, as it were. I' know not whether it ha. 
ever the abyls :-but iij this po- been ob(erved tbat tbe iDfiamma .. 
1ition~ it feems to offer. the beft , ti ons particillarly thofe of tbe eyes, 
mark."to tbc balI or tbe arrow; oud whicb are (0 frequent io hot eli. 
if the hunter caunot always eafily mates where it is the cuftom 
gel at it aCter be has killed it. he to fleep during tbe (ummrr in 
may almaft conftnntly thoot it~ the open air. are' to he referred 
Many times have I been witnefs of to tbe fucceiflOD of heat tai 
tbe exweme 'Jlimblenefs of the ani- cold. TravelIers. efpecially tboft: 
~al: but one day I fawan iDa.nce into Egypt, have varioufly attempt
of it which afioniihed me. I was ed to aceonnt for tbis phamome
huoting one, an4 from thc nature Don. Hatfelquift impute~ it to eer
of the plece 1t was fuddenly fa tain miafnlata arifing from tbe :11-
prçffcd by my dogs. tbat it feemed maft empty refervuirs in whieh the 
la b;1VCl na poilibility of efcape. water of tbe Nile is prelerved frolo 
Before it, was an immenfe per- inuudation to inl1udation. This is, , 

. pendicular crag. which flopped it bowever, a mere bypolbefis, Ull

thort: but all this wall, which confirmed by anr 1hia: anslogy,: 
I thol1gh~verlical, was a Hu Ie Jlor i~ the ftIppoied caure in an)/' 
]edge pl'o,ÏeB:ing two inches at way brougbt bome to the effeét. 
moft. which the kainfi had per- As linIe, in my Opillioll, cao the 
ceived. He ]('aped on it. and to intlammatioll of tbe eycs be arclÏbed 

_ my great furprilè held fait I to the illJluenc;eof .the ilOéturnal 
tbought at leat! he "'Duld foon he ligbtoflbeh~\·eusupolllheeye.thc 
precipitated; and my dogs them- eyelids, being 'mOl-e or leCs c10fed 
1èh'es 1'0 _mueh expcé\:ed it, that during fleep. The caufe fcems ina
they rail below to feize liim when dequate. ItiscOmIDOi\ÎII'thiscoun
he thould fall. I lltre\\, Hones at try ro neep in ~hambefl not lef. 
llÎm to endeavour la make him 10Ce firOllgly illumiDated (if DOt more 
llis balance. All at once, as i f!Je fo) thaI} in Egypt, during tbc night, 
l1ad divined my intentioll, he fol- without any iucOD\'enience to GlU' 

flab" 
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ficrht. Befide~, I think, if we peratnre of the night and day; fo 
c(~uld fuppofe the eye to'be fo daz- which cauf~ fignal effeel: is given 
zled' by the light of the night as by the praCtice of fleepiog ./i,h d;o •. 
to be injured, the injury ought to" Mr. Clark(on (in Iliseifay on the 
fallupoo the nerve, aDd not upon impolicy of the African l1ave; 
tbe eyelid~ and external parts. trade) informs U9 (p, "71) tbat. 
:.l'be nitrou§ particles with which .. when the ilaves are brougbt on 
Alpinus imagines the atmofphere board, the feameo, to make room 
of Egypt to the impregnated, will for them. are tnrticd out of' their 
not, I fuppole, be confidered as a apartmentg between decks, and 
caufe more probable t.han any of ileep, for the moll: part. either on 
the preceding: but the following deck or in the tops of the veifel 
,p:llfsge may fene to 'gh-e 'an idea during tbe whole of the middle 
of the nature of the'complaintin paff'age; or from the tiulc Qf their' 
queftion, and its frequency. at leaving the c6all: ~{ ~frica (where 
Cairo. "Plurimafque (oculorum tlie d~ys are exceffively hot, and 
l~ppi,tudine~) Cayri eafde~que ~er the dews. are excefli\"ely cold an,d 
(lmOla anm tempora homlDes 10- heavy, ihtd, p, 68), to that of their ' 
vadere ob nitrofllm pulverem. qui arrival at the Well-India ifiands,''' 
continu~ oCt1lo~ habitantium mor- <c From ~his had lodging," he pro
dic~t,'&calefacit, obfervatur, longe ceeds, er and this cOiltinl1at f'XpO
n13ximeque in refiatis prima parte, fure to colds and damps, and fud"
quo tempore calor ambientis fumme' . denly afterwards to a burning fun, 
calidi oelllos infiammat, taliumque fevers originate which cart}' many 
morhornm Dllmermn auget, of them off, Nor is this the onl}' 
Starjitn ,'ero per urbem toto anno effeB: wbich this continaal vicif
hre oculorum inflammationes va- fitude from heat to extreme d:lmp'; 
gantur; atque ~pidrm;clZ plu,rim.e in nef.~ and cold has l1pon the fur· 
prima reftatis parte calidiflim!l in- . viving crew: inflar .. 'natory feven 
R'fJualil1im~CJue ob vehementilli- necetElrilyatl<tck-them, This fe~ 
mum * meridionariuOl, ventonUTI ,'er attacks fhe whole frame; t\le 
ralorem, at'lHe iufiammatarum eye feels the infla"mmation moft, 
arl"narum copiam, qure ab iifdem Thisillflamll1~tionterminates either 
\'t'~ntis afportantur. Eo, enim anni in di.lperl;on or fttppuration: in 
tempore e cl"ntum hominiblls quin- the firt! intbnce the eyes are faved; 
quaginta faltem Iippicmtes obfer- in the 'latter they are loft. 
vantur." (De Medicin • ./Egypt, The inflammation of the eye ill 
p. 24') The flying (and mutt be • not tbe on I)' difeafc produced in 
troublefome, and probably, in many Egypt by the fl1cceflion of bot days 
cafes, fupports and increafes the to cool'nights any more than on' 
inflammation. and in fome may board oLlr il~\'e-{hips; in both fi- ' 
give rife to it; but the. following tl1:1tiorfs ~aufeS' and effects run pa
f:I.B:, which feems to me to rendet ril-llel, Hi tbe reader will find upon 
the induction complete. fhows that I;ecurring to Alpinlls :md tbe later 
the tme and gr-neral caui'e is the travellers. The well· known dan
great inequality between tfie tel11- ger of expoflTre to dcws in hat 

climate!!, 

• Sel: Ni",buhr's 1'htrmometl·;t:a! tables in the firft vollllne of hi~ Travel,_ 
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NATURAL HISTORY. 
climates, and indeed in all cli- in winter: and npcough, catarrh, or 
(nates,' in certain cafes, feems to other diforder, has' ever been the 
depend upon the fame principle. confequence. It appears, there
It is alfo probable that the heat fore, to me, that, within certain' 
of the' preceding day enables the limits, and thole not very narrow, 
di:ws of the night to prepare the the tranfition from a higher to a 
fYl1em for the fiimulating effeEts of ' lower temperature is attend~d with 
the heat of the fucceedrng day; fo no danger to animals in'a Hate of 
tbat, of two perfons who ihould ex- tolerable health l and a perfon, I 
pore themfelves without precaution conceive, might fuddenly pafs from 
to the cold 'of night and the heat of a higher to a lower temperature 
the follow.ing day, he who ihould without inconvenience, even where 
have been moft exhaufied the day the difference is fo great as to be 
before by the lleat, would, if other capable of p'roduciog confiderable 
circumftances could be rendered inflammation, if the change thould 
alike equal, be molt injured by the 'be made with equal celerity in a 
next alternation. , contrary direCtion. On this, though 

Several circumfiances, fuch as an interefiing (ubjeCt for obferva
the rednefs and fwelling of the tions on man, and experiments on 
parts expofed to cold together with animals, we want precifefaCts; 
the frequent occurrence of' in- and I fiate the principle in order 
flammatory dlforders tlot long after to induce obfervers to compare it, 
expofnre to cold, were calculated with the faCts that (all in their way. 

,to mifiead obfervers into a belief Befidc:s the fuccetlion of heat 
that thefe difordc:rs were the di- and vice <verfa, there is a third cafe 
reCt effeCt of cold. Yet the great well worthy of confidC:{3tion; and 
difference' in the flate of a part this wherepart of the body is ex
during inflammation, and under pofed to one of thefe powers, and 
the influence of cold, might have the remaining part to the other; 
induced them to fufpeCt that fo as, for inftance, wl~ere a fiream of 
flight an analogy might be iIlufive: comparatively cold air flows uopon 
and, after taking into the aCCOunt part of the body of a perfon fitting 
other well-afcertained faCts they in a warm room, and perhaps alfo 
ought to have concluded that the drinking fiimulating liquors. In 
theory \vas falle. Linnreus, in a making chemical ex'perimen'i it of
paper id the Amrenitates Acade~ ten happens that 3 cold (catarrh) is 

'micre, expreiTes his altonilhment at taken, if the bands be much ilil
the impunity with which the heat- merfed in cold water, when the 
ed Laplander rubs himfelf with laboratory is much heated; by 
fnow, or even rolls in the [now, adding warm waler, to raile the 
and drinks the cold fnow-watt"r. temperatllTe of that in the trough, 
We every day'fee horfes in a fiate ~his danger is eafily al'oided, III 
of the moft profllfe perfpiration there cales the efiect teems to be 
freely wa1hed with cold water, and the fame as that of the fuccefIion 
always without injury. I have fe- of heat to cold. In perlons whofe 
veral times within there. two years bowels are extremely liable,lo be 
caufed horfes acc~ftomed to be fia- affected, it fometimes happens, as 
'pled ,to be turned ol1tforafinglenight I have mytelf known it to happen. 

VOL. XXXVIII. . ' ]), d Ih~ 
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A NNUAL REGISTER, 17~. 
th:rt the removal of a foot into a 
culd part of the bed, af ter the body 
has become warm iu bed, 111 all brillg 
.011 acute paill in the bowels; anu 
yet no pain i~ produced in gettiug 
into bed. thougb the tempcratnre 
be tbe fame, and per ha ps lower, 
than that of the part into which 
the foot is removed; and, probably, 
total immertion into cold water 
would not produce any pain in the 
bowehr. The laws of fuch phre
nomena, however deferving·of in
veftigation, have, as yet, 1èarct:ly 
been an objea: of attention with pa
thologitls. lt is pl"Obable that 'the 
phrenomena, in aoy giveo cafe, are 
regulated by two circumftaoces: 
firft, by the excefs (Jf heat (or the 
1irength of the fiimulus, whatever 
it be,) to which the greater part 
of the body is expofed, above that 
to which tbe fm aller is expofed. 
The fecond circumfiance is the 
difference between the extent of 
the heated and cooled furfaces. 
'Yhen the latter is notextremely 
miuute, and yet confined within 
moderate limits, the infiammatory 
effe\9:s feem to be confiderable. 
Should thecircumilances be re
verfed, and a ftream of air, 10 
warm as to convey heat to the 
body, infiead of carrying it away, 
]llay U?OIl a fmall part of its fur
face, tbe reil being expofed to a 
moderate or a low temperature, it 
is probable the refult would be the 
tame as when moderate cold fuc
ceeds to warmth, i. e. no bad ef
tea: would follow. 

Account of de Manner if treatil1g 
Bees in Portugal. From Murphy's 
<J'ra'1Jels in/hat Countf')" 

TO form a colony of bees, a fpot 
of ground is chofen for the hives. 

expored towa,rds the..foutb or foutb
eall, weil iheltered from the nor
thern, blaas, and furrollnded with 
fbrubs and fiowers; of the latt~r, 
the bert is ro(emary. The richer tbe 
neigbbouring grounds are 'the bet
ter, for bees are faid to range for 
food to the di1l:auce of a league 
from theil' homes. The'lituation be
ing chofen,lanes muft be cu t th rough 
the ihrubby thickets of five or fix 
feet wide. The ten ces between 
the lanes fuould be about the fame 
dimenfions, and formed at inter
vals into fmall receifes, like bowers 
or niches, to receive the hi\'es. 

The figures ofthe hives ufed here 
in general are cylindrical; in 
height about twenty-feven inchcs 
by fourteen diameter. They are 
fornled of the rind of the cork
tree, and covered with a pan of 
earthen-ware inverted. the edge of 
which projeéts over the hive like 
a cornice. The whole is faftened 
with pegs nlade of rome hard alJd 
dllrable wood, aud the joints ttop
ped with peat.. In the front of 
the cylinder, at the height of about 
elght inches, there is a fmall aper
ture where the bees enter. The 
iofide is divided into three eql!al 
divilions, whicu are feparated by 
crofs Hicks: bere the bees furm 
their combs or cells. 

'Yhcn the bees fwarm, which is 
ufnally in the month of Ma}' or 
June, the hives are placed (0 re
ceive them where they light. If 
they defcend on a tree, they are 
ihaken off: the perron who per
forms this operation muft not be 
afraid ofthcm, as they do not com
monly fting \luIers they are irrit,lt
ed; it wiU be fafer, however, to 
cover the hrad with a 'vire-mat);, 
and the "ands with glo\es. 

Sonle bees are' fo wild, that (hey 
dy 
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tiy aw;ty in atten1pting to colIeél: 
them, but they milY' be caught 
,again 'in this manner: a {beet is 
place4 by night, on tbe ground 
'contiguous to the fwarm, and .wben 
. they alight, the Qiye is placed ovtjr 
.them, with the entrance fiopped.; 
tben the whole is covered with a 

,theet, in wbich they are carril;ld 
home. ~ut they fuould not be 
placed near'the hive whence they 
bad origiually departed. 
, When the ti~ arrives for tak
,ing out the houey·combs, which 
is gene~ally in the month of June, 
wh en the 110wers begin to decay, 
it lllould be done in the heat of the 
day, as the greater part of the bees 
are tben abroad, but not during 
a 'lligh wind, or at tbe commence
,ment of a new or full moon. The 
hive{ muft have his face and hands 
defended as above-mentioned, and 

, accompanied by a perfon holding 
a chaffing dilh, with a coal fire, 
covered with moHt: peat, to make 

,the greater [moke:', tbis fmoke 
being infufed among the bees from 
the top of the cylinder, they l1y 
away or remain intoxicated at t-he 
bottom, then the hive ,is taken 
to pieces' by drawing out the pins. 

, The combs are cut O\lt without de
firoying the bees, except two cells, 
which are left around the hive; 
aud, left the bees lllOUld feed 0'11 
what remains, the incifion is co-

, vered with pulverized, day: af ter 
,this, the hive is put togelher aR 
before. 
. The combs fllould not be taken 

, out but'wheo they 'are fuU of ho
ney; it is rarely good the firft year 
the bees allèmble. In the months 
of March and Auguft the wax is 

taken out, which is lodged in thc 
,firft divifion of. t,be hive, after 
which the bees farm other combs, 
and generale a yonng colony. 

, Tbe hiver {bonld of ten vifit the 
ground,and repair any accidents 
tbat have ·nappened. Jf fnalees 
frequent the place, thev fhould not 
be killed, fince thcy d~ not rnoleft 
the bees, but defiroy the toadS imd 
lizards, which are obnoxious to 
them. 

When the hives are decayed, 
they are taken afunder and fu
migated; then the bees forfake 
their habitations and 'take {belter 
in an, adJoining hive, previoufly 
prepared for that pllrpofe. This 
thollld be perforrned in the fpring, 
when the 110wers begin to open 
and aiford them fuccour. The 
farne method may be ufed in taking 
out the honey; but if repeatedly 
praétifed, ,it will extinguilh tbe 
colony. 

As tbe bees, in returning from 
their excurfions, are loaded and 
fatigued, there thould be nothing 
near the bives to obftruét their de
feent, which is not in a p,erpen
dicular courfe, but in all oblique 
one. ' 

0" P/ica P~/on;ca by Mr. Frd~rick 
HoJfmalt. From the Me11JfJirs of the 
Mallchdhr Socit'!J. , 

SYNONYMS. Lues Poeujil'ltfis:* i ried!: 
'rriehoma. POL. Kp/dun nr Gozdz .. 
GEII.MAN. Judm-zop./J: wichu!-

• zop.if~ wixe/-zorjf: r..veiehel-zQrjf. 

DISEASES, the tendency IJf 
which is fatal, and the occurrencc 

D d 2 frequent) 

• Pok\lfia is a territóry of Poland. 
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frequent, peeuliarly claim the at
tention of the praa:ieal phyfician; 
while morbid affeétions whieh ap
pear more rarely, and prefent un
fual pha:nomena, more efpecially 
attraét the enquiries of Ihofe whofe 
objeét is the exlenfion of general 
feicnce. The dilcafe termed Plica 
Poloniea isof the latter dafs. It is 
endemie in Poland; and (eldom, 
if ever, obferved in any olher part 
of Europe. During a long ftay 
at BreflalJ in Silelia, I had frc'luent 
opportllnies of oblerving Ihis dif
eale : aud, as it i~ at prefeot little 
known in Britain, I truit a brief 
narration of tbe principal eircum
ftanees eonneéted with it wiJl not 
prove unintereliillg. 

Both fexes are equally liable to 
the attaeks of Pliea. It ufuaUy 
appcars during infaney ; aod but fel
dom af ter the age oftwenty. When 
onee produced, it eontinues during 
thc remainder of life. The ac
ceffion of the complaint is in ge
neral preeeded by irregular fpaf
modie affeétions, paios in differ
ent parts oftlle body, a flow fever, 
aod various difeales of the eyes; 
all 'whieh eeafe immediateIy on the 
appearance of the Plica. ' 

The di(order eoofifts in a pra:ter
natmally rapid growth of tbe hair, 
with a COpiOllS lecretioo of a vifcid 
matter trom its bulbs. For tbe 
moft part, the bairs of thc bead 
are alolle affeéted; aod that only 
in peculiar parts. In there, the 
hairs grow confiderably longer tlHm 

I in the reil:; and are knotted and 
entangled with each othtr; bcing 
alfo covered with the vifcid matter 
which ilfues from their roots, aud 
which atliits io _gluing them to
jether. 

lu proporûon as the quantity of 
1 

this gluten, aod thc implication of 
tbe hair- iocreafes, it is dill more 
and more difficult to clean and 
comb it i hence a degree of Ph thi
riafis is produeed, aod the head 
eontraéts an extremely fmtid fnlcll, 
to which however the Polilh pea
fants are fo mueh accufiomed 
that they endure it without com
plaint, or any olanifeil: ioconve
'nience. 

It is alfo an opinion univerfally 
prevalent with them, that the dif
eafe is a faJutary eftort of nature to 
expeJ a morbid matter from the 
body; aod tbat to interrupt thc 
cour(e of it wOllJd be produaive of 
eminent danger; hence they make 
110 ~ttempt to eure, or even palJiate 
tbe complaint. And îf we mar 
repof~ confidenee in autbors of 
etlablifhed reputation, morbid af
feétioos of a fimilar nature to 
thofe which precede its oecur
rence, paralyfis, and even death 
itlelf, ha\'c fucceeded imprudent 
attempts to check the progrefs 
of the difeafe. In this refpeét. 
Plica bears f"me analogy to tbe 
txanthemata, aod various cbronie 
cutaneous enlptions. 

I am à$ yet unable to decide 
whether this complaint is heredi
tary or not. From fome obferva
tions iodeed- it appears, that a pre
difpoSition to it may be tranfmitted 
from parents 10 their offspring; 
but my ioformation on tbis head is 
too limited to afcertain the point. 
In oneeafe whiehfell undermy OWD 

obCervation, two brothers had Plica, 
both on Ibe 10ft fide of the head~ 
and in about one third of their 
hairs: I learned from "Ihem, tbat 
their falher and grandfather bad 
alfo been atfeéted with the difea(c 
in a form exaétly fimilar. 

Beûdea 
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Befides the human fpedes, other 

animals are fubject to this com
pla~nt. It appears in fome of the 
tineft horfes in Poland. In them it 
is fituated in the mane, and fome
times in the long hairs around the 
hoof and fetlock joint. It attacks 
alfo the different fpecies of the 
canine genus; dogs, wolves, and 
foxes. Previous to its occurrence 
in the firft, the fymptoms of rabiu 
ufually appear: the tail is dropped 
,between the hind legs, there is a 
flow of frothy fal;va 'from the 
mouth, the fight and appetite are 
impaired or entirely loft; they are 
fnappi1b. and difpofed to bite, 
but their bite does not produce hy
drophobia. The wolf is affected 
in the fame manner; he leaves his 
wonted concealments in the woods, 
and runs wildly among the flocks, 
biting, and deftroying them, but 
without producing hydrophobia, 

The impoffibility of afcertaining 
.the true caufes of this finguhlr dif· 
eafe, has given rife to feveral t.ague 
conjectures on the fubject; as that 
of Le Fontaine. who attributes it 
to a corruption of the fat. 
. It is fomewhat remarkable, that 
Plica takes place only among the 
lower claf.~ of people.; whence fame 
have conceived, that it is to be con
fidered merely as a confequence of 
uncleanlinefs. 

But, in objection to this opinion, 
it may be urged, that it is un
known in the adjoining countries 
fubject to the Prutuan Govern
ment, where the peafant!' are ha
bitultted to the fame cuftoms and 
mode of life, or nearly the fame, as 
in Poland-that its appearance 
affords evident relief to the fyftem, 
and its retroceffion is productive of 
dangerouHonfequen~es. 1 he idea 
t4atitis ~ real and idiophatic difeafe, 

is confirmed alfo by its occurrence 
in a variety of animals, and by the 
circumftance of its being confined.to 
particular parts of-the head; for 
which no reafon can be affigned 
on the former fuppofition. 

A peculiarity of climate cannot 
be adduced as a caufe oflhis difeafe. 
-Poland differs )ittIe in this refpect 
from the adjoining countries. 'The 
fummer heat is confiderable, the 
thermometer riiing frequently to 
98°.100°. 104°. and the cold in 
winter fo great, that it falls fome
times 10, I 5 degrees below o. But 
though the changes in the atm/)6 
fphere are fo remarkable, at dif~ 
ferent periods of the yellr, they 
take place with the ulmoft regu
larity, the temperature paffing, 
by infenfible degrees, from one eX6 
treme to the other. 

The Poles themfelves are a vi
gorous, hardy race; inured from 
infancy to labour, and to expofure 
to the viciffitudes of the atmof· 
phere; almofi regardlefs of cold, 
they frequently fleep in the open 
air. Their diet confifts chiefly of 
!lnimal food, and they are much 
addiCted to the ufe offpirits. They 
have an equal fondnefs for other 
firong ftimulating liquids. I have 
feen them drink, with the greateft 
pleafure, the faIt brine in which 
herrings have been preferved, and 
even nitrous acid diluted witb 
water. 

Since no other cauCe can be 
affigned for this difeafe, it is pro
bable, that it arifes, according' 
,to the general opinion, from con
tagion; a contagion which, like 
that of Pfora, can becommunicated 
by contact only: but this I have 
not been able to afcertain by any 
obfervations of my own. 

It is faid, however, by authors 
D d ~ QC 
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ofreputation, (hat PJiC:l is frequent bI)' arif~ from lt~ baving 'a firorig 
in Tartary; and thalit was hronght afflnity to fqmething or other, to 
iato r'.Jl~,)(.1 in thc 13th ccntnry hy gel at whicb it hurned or defiroyed 
,l.t' Tilrt:!rs, who at that peri,-,d the texture of ihc fle!11. lf Ihis 
l11.!d" fr"'lLlt'llt irruptions into the {bould be the cafe. it was natural to 
c:1liL,m P:l:-ts of Europe. fuppofe, that this fait, if intimately 

~\,. pnka confidence in the libe- mixed \\'ilh flcth, would faturate 
1':1li:y and candonr of a feciety, itfelfwith whatever it was tha't it 
the exettions of which h:ne added ,h3d fueh a (hong appctile for; 
confiderably t6 the trearurc of alltl, being fo làtur~ited, it would 
fdcnce, encour:1gcs mc to fnbm!t aa na farther oil our fldll, àild 
to it theCe few cmelc and curl'ory might, without danger, be taken 
]'emarks; trul1illg that tbe maft inwardly. Ta try this, I firft in
trivial contribution to the general clofed rome hits of lean raw mutton 
fiock, , will not be decmed llllwor- in a vial, with a 1l.rong folution of 
thy its attention. At fome flIture faIt of tartar: but, alter fianding 
period I hope to have opportupity feveral days, no fnch alteration as 
and leiful'c to renew my obfcrva- I expeaed app~ared 'in the liquor. 
tions on'the fubjeét; and I {ball en- I was willing to account for this, 
deavour to fupply thc deficiencies by fl1ppofing the faIt had a greater 
of thè pref ent lkctch. by tranf- affinity 10 tbe water than to any 
mitting to lhe 1'ociety the refult of thing in the fletll; I therefore cut 
my future remarks. fomeflctllfrom the breaftofa turkey, 

On the P~'WfY of th~ jixed .I1lkaline 
Sn/u t,] Prcj~J'Ve tbc Fltjb of 
Animals from Plltrefac7ioll" h, tI. e 
Rev. 11l1gh HamiltolZ. Fnm the 
CJI'Qll./afliolls rif Ihe 1~oyal lrifo 
Ata4~1I(}" 
I CAME to tbe knowledge of 

tbe above mentioned power of 
alkaline faits, I may fay, acci
dentally; I had a Witll to procure 
fome kind of alkaline liqnor tbat 
migbt be fafely taken ter the 
purpofeof correaing acidities in 
the Iloillach. I kuew that a folu
tion offalt of tartal' was exceedingly 
oftcufive to the tal1e; aud that, if 
it was of ftl'ength fufficieut la neu
tralize any quantity of-acid in the 
f1:omach, it could no.t be fwallowed 
without dangel' to the palfa"ges, 
from its tallfiicity. It occnrred to 
me, that its cau1!.icity might proba-

roa!lrd the day before, nnd made 
it as dry as 1 could; this J pounded 
in a l\lortar. addillg, by degrees, 
fome dry and finely.powdered faIt 
of tartar*, until I thougbt there 
was enough. f'or I had no rule to 
judge by. The mi~ture grew moift; 
and, whrn it was fufficiently 
ponndcd, I fplTad it into a' thin 
cake on an earl hen di1h, and fet 
it before tlie fire, ",here it foon 
became drv, I fODnd it bad then a 
faponaceo;,s mild tal.te, for, the 
tafte of lbe fàlt was fcarceIy per
ceptible. Having macerated Ihis 
fletll in warm water, and poured 
alf the clear liqllor, 1 foun'd it ef
fen'e1~ed with vinègar, which 
111ewed that the faIt was not fo'fat' 
neutralized but that it wOllld unite 
itfeIf with an acid, IQ that I cOn
fidered it as a mild alkaline liquor" 
fuch as I fought for. However, 
that I might have an opinion from 

" ':aperfoll 

" This f.'llt had been fent fa me rendel'eu cauftic by quick Iirne, though 1 
had not dtlired it. 
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a perfon bf {kill on the fubject, I rally imagined that fuch faits 
wrote to my late worthy aod inge- would confume it. I have fame 
nious friend Dr. M'Bride, and ltC- flefh prepare,d with thefe falts 'in 
quainted him with the prep.aration the year 177Z; for finding fame 
I bad made, and the intention of bits made the year before had con
it. In. his anfwer, he was plea fed tinned unaltered, I made fame 
to fay he approved of the idea; and more, and laid it by, to fee how 
would make fome of 'the liquor I long it would keep, and what al
dercribed, and let me know what teratiuns it would undergo. I 
he thought of it. He afterwards made it into a cake, and, when 
wrote to me, and faid he had quite dry, I cut it into round 
tried the albline liquor, and bits, about the fize of half a crown, 
thought it might prove an ufeful and put them into a drawer in my 
medicine, particularly as it might deJk: I 1hewed fome of them to 
be mixed with milk and given to Mr. Kirwan the fummer before 13ft, 
children, who have often acids in when I had the honourof'receiving 
their fiomachs. He alfo mentioned a vilit from him at Armagh; and 
a phyficil'n. then in Dublin, to a few months ago I found fome 
whom he had recommended the li- pieces in another drawer, where 
quor, and who had found great be- they have lain near two and twenty 
nefit from it. I firft made this _years, and remain unaltered. When 
liquor in the year 177 I ; and, in there pieces are broken they hang 
the year 1777, being then at Bath, together by fibres, and look like a 
I met with an account of fome ex- piece of pI all er taken from a wall; 
periments made by Mr. Bewly, an the fibrous or itringy parts of the 
'ingenious chemift, which plainly flelh do not feem to have been cor
proved that fixed air is an acid, roded or dil101ved by the 1;llt. 
and faturates alkaline faIts; this at After I knew that fixed air was 
once informed me what it was, in an acid, and faturated alkaline 
the flefh of an animal, that al- falls, I began to form conjel'1:ures 
kaline falts had fuch 'a firoug about the means by which thefe 
affinity to. At the fame time faIts had fo entirely prevented pu
I got from London one of Dr. !refactioll in the fle1h to which they 
Nooth's glafs machines, for im- were united. Animal fubfiancc,; 
pregnating water with fixed air, :lft'ord much volatile alkali, and 
and to the water I added faIt of now {hey are known to contain 
tartar; after this, I thought no al Co a volatile acid gas. \Vhile theCe 
more of my alkaline broth, having two votatile principles continu'e 
gQt a way of obtaining what I united with each other, they may 
wanted in a much more elegant prevent any material change from 
manner. taking place in the fubflance; 

The only thing now worth blit, if one of them by any means 
attention in the experiment I have elCapes, .the other will follow; the 
related is, that it dircovered a acid feems to be the moft volatile, 
power in even cauftic alkaline faIts and efcapes firft, though we may 
to preferve flefh, 1 may tay, incor- not be fenfible of its eleape, be
ruptible; thiugh it has been geJlc" caufe it has no fllch ftrong fmell as 

, . Dd l' the 
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the alkali has. The letting 'oofe 
thefe volatile principles Cet:n:s to 
be the beginning of putrefac
tion. If this be the care we may 
fee the reafon why fL-:lh, when 
growing putrid, is re/lori d to 
fweelnefs hy fixed sir; rh:,t acid 
replacing what has efcaped, and 
retaining the volatile alkali. It is 
probably on this account, that the 
aerial acid is found to be of ufe in 
fiopping tbe progrets of fome putrid 
diforders; it feems to aa as a fort 
of pickle. If ~'inegar pref erve f1.efu 
by l;:eeping its volatiIe alkali lInited 
with this acid, wbieh is not 
volatile, we may expeH a fixed 
alkali will ha~e a like effea in pre
ferving flelh, by expelling the 
weaker vo)atile alkali, and lIniting 
itfelf to the volatiJe acid,which 
wil! therefore be a~tained. Tbis I 

length of time, will be apt to run 
into a fort of fermentation, witb. 
an intefiine moticn among the mi
nute particles ; th is will bring on 
fome change in the texlure of the 
fubftance, and every fermentation, 
when long continued, ends in pu
trefaaion, which, indeed, is faid. 
to be the lafi ftage of fermentation. 

Whether the conjeaures I have 
offered on this fubjea be weU or ill 
{oundel! is but of Iiule confequence; 
the faas I have mentioned may be 
relied on. 

Ohjervatio"t 011 tht Naturt of Honey, 
particulnrly on its Jacchorinr Ports 
'Whm ohtaintd in afo/id FGrm. By 
Mr. 'lAwitz, of ,he OttrJ1tomica/ So
ciety at St. Ptttrfollrg. 

found to be really the cafe; for, I. A fubftance fo remarkable 
while the f1.elh and alkali were com- aod fo nfeful as honey, ought to 
bining in tbe mortar, a very ftrong . have been long iince accurately 
fm ell aro((:, like that ofJal vJalil,; analyzed by the chemifis. lts· 
and, at one time that I ufed a brafs faccharine tafte has. always led 
or metal morlar, I percei\'ed ils them to fuppofe that it contained a 
edges to be tinged with blue, which large quantily of fngar; but the 
ihewed that the metal had been great queliion was, how to fepa
afl'eaed by the volatile alkali. rate tbe faccharine part from the 

Th~re feems to be a good reafan mucilaginous, and other heteroge
why fixed alkaline faits IllOuld pre- neous parts. This feparation was 
{erve fletlJ. mlleh longer than any the principal objea of m, enquiry, 
fluid acid, fueh as vincgar can do; in the experimenls wbicb.! am 'go
for wben tbe alkaline fait eorn- ing to givefome account. 
bines with the ~e1h il expels what 1I. The property poffeffed by 
is volatiIe, the mars grows hard, charcoal, a." decompofing and ab-
3nd it is eafily reduced to a fiate of forbing the mllcilaginous and phlo
dryne(s, in wbieh no fort of fer- gifiic parls of various fnbfiances, 
mentation, or any inteCtine mot ion la difcoverywhich I formerlymade, 
can take place, and therefore th ere and of which I then gave an ac
is Dothing that ean etrea 11 change connt,) induced me to hupe that I 
in tb is compuuud fllbfiance. could, by its.means, obtain the ob
Whereas, when an animal or ve· jea r .had in view. I did indeer.! 
getab)e fllblbnce is immcrfed in fucceed in depriving boney, wbich 
"incg:lr, a very he.terogeneolls had previollily been ~ilIolved in a 
mixture is formed, which, in fllfficient quantity of water, oftbat 

fmell. 
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{mell which is peculiar to it, and gentle heat, and reduced it into 
alfo of its talte and colour; but, powder: this powder did not a~
when I evaporated the [olution, by traCt moifture, and had a very a
a very gentle fire, it [oon acquired greeable fweet tafte. 
its former brown colour, and did IV .. As the granulated confif
not thew any difpofition to pro- knce of white honey feems to arife 
duce regular crrlials. 1 therefore from the coagulation of its fac
thought it reafonable to conclude, charine p'lftb,. I endeavoured to fe
that this property, of recovering' parate .tha~ part by means of the 
its original colour, either was na- pureft fpirit of wine, and which 

. tural to the whole fubfrance of contained the fmaJleft pollible 
honey, or belonged exclufively to quantity. of water. From twelve 
one of thofe conlHtuent parts of it ounces of this fort of honey, I pro .. 
upon which charcoal had no power; cured three ounces of faccharine 
for when a folution of common matter. This matter (till conrained 
fugar is thickened by boiling, even fome heterogeneous fubftances. 
though it is made to boil violenlly, which appear not to be foluble in 
it does not contraCt any colour un- fpirit of wine. To dilfQlve the fac
til all the aqueou, parts are eva- charine part, I again had recourfe 
porated. to the pureft fpirit of wine I could 

Ill. The honey which had been procure; which I made life of by 
treated with charcoal, and thick- putting tbe mixture into a glafs 
ened by evaporation,,in the man': matrafs, and boiling it therein for 
ner already defcribed, was obeerv- fome time. By thefe means the 
cd, two months after, to have ,a faccharine part was entirely dif
great number of fmall white lumps foh'ed; while the infoluble part 
jn it, which had the appearance of remailled behind upon the filter, 
cryfi;tls; and, foon after, the whole having the appearance of a greyilh 
~l.laCs feemed to be full of them. dirty flime. I had filtered the 
To difiinguith accurately the na- mixturf! while it was hot; after 
ture of thefe fmall lumps, it was which I had poured the clear li~ 
necelfary to feparate them from the quor in,to another matrafs, in 
rett of the mafs, which was ell- which I let it Hand (iuiet for fome 
tirely coagulated, very thick and days. After that time the fugar 
glutinous. This operation I per- of the honey began to fix itielf to 
formed tolerably well, by w:1lh- the bottQm of the veffel, in the 
ing the. maCs with alkalized fpirit of form of little fpherical knobs, 
wine, without h~at. I fOOIl pe i- ranged in lines by the tide of each 
ceived that th~ {pirit dilfolved the other; the fe, illcrea/ing in num· 
glutinous part completely, mel'dy bel' every day, formed at laft a Colid 
by fuaking lhe mixture; but that cmfi, which was as white as fnow, 
fluid did not feem to have any et:. rather rough at the top, and which 
feCt upon the white grallulated after bdng feparated from the li
part; 10 that 1 fucceeded in obtain- quor above it, was fo firm as to 
ing this lail: quile pure. After bear cutting with a knite into 
having feparaled this faccharine very th,in ili£es. The remaining 
granulated part from lhe Jiqu'or, by liqnor, having been left quiet fllr 
~eans of a filter, ~ dried it by a fome days, let fall, in that intt-r-

,'al .. 
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val, a frCfb portion of this faccha
rine mattcl', which wns exaaly fi
rnilar to that already ljJokcn of 

V. Having thus provided my
felfwith a certain quantity of this 
kind of fugar. I trled various me
thods to make it tal,e a regular 
cryflalized form; but in that re
fped. all my trials were in vain. 
Whether I u(ed the pureft fpirit, of 
wine, or water, to ditfolve this 
fubllnnce, tlie rerult was the f.1me. 
I remarked, indeed, that the [0-
lution of it in water, whi-ch had 
been thickened to the confiftence 
of f)'fup, depofited, after fome 
time fmall knobs on the fides of 
the veffel, which had the form of 
c!luliflowers; the whole lolution 
aCterwardscoagulated,anrl appeared 
like a folirl, dry, white mars, full 
of fmall cavities, which, when ex
amined with a microfcope, fecmed 
to b~ compared of very fmalllong 
cryfials. extremely thin, and hardly 
vifible to the naked eye. . 

VI. Though this manner of cryr
talyzillg fufficiently difiinguiOles 
the faccharine part of honey from 
common fugar, I fufpeCted, at lirft, 
tbat ihis difference proceeded only 
from the preCene; of fome' hetero
geneous partll, from which the 
honey was not fufficiently cleared; 
but tbe following experiments evi
dently ihewed, that theCe two fub-
1iances differ from each. other by 
properties which are very ftrongly 
marked. 

I. If a certain quantity of lime
water is added to a watery follltion 
of the fugar of honey, it inftantly 
acquires a brown colour. though it 
was before quite limpid and co
loudefs. 

z. Quick lime, which I added 
to the watery" folntioll of fugar of 

honey. while it was upon the fire. 
produced a very ftrong effervef
cence .• and the mixture immedi
ately became of a dark brown co
lour, almoli black. By continu
in~ to add quick lime until the 
eflervefcence ceared, the fugar of 
honey was entirely decompofed; 
the mixture turned quite black, 
and emitted a Cmell which was
very difagreeable, and even nau
fcous. 

o 3. The dark coloured folution 
contains a large quantity of lime, 
which cannot be precipitated by 
means' of aerated alkali. nor by 
an alkali rendered perfeCtly cauftic. 

4. If vitriolic acid is made ufe of 
to precipitate this lime, it then 
appears in the form of gypfum;_ 
but the remainder ofthe liquor !till 
contains a very empyreumatic acid, 
which feems to have a 1hong ana
logy with the malic acid of 
ScbeeJe. 
. 5. If the acid of fugar of honey 
is treated with nitrous acid, it is 
conv<:rted into acid of fugar. 

6. A much more pure acid may 
be obtained by making ufe of a 
double affinity. For this purpofe, 
it is only neceffary to boil together 
equal parts of honey and quick 
lime, in a great quantity of water, 
adding to this folution, which is 
of a brownifh colour, as much 
charcoal-powder as may be.l'equi
fite to take a",'ay the colour en
tirely. The folution mull then be 
filtered, a nd' to the clear I iqllor 
mllft be added a very faturated fo
lution of lead in difiilled vinegar, 
until all precipitation has ceafed.' 
The precipitate obtained by theCe 
means mufi be waihed in rl~ch a 
quantity of water as will edulco
rate it thoroughly; after which, as 

. much 
\ 
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mnch diluted vitriolic acid muft be may be diftingllithed from the {ll
added as may be fllfficient to fepa- gar of honey, by the following pro
rate the acid of the honey from the perty, 'Viz. that it carlnot be re
lead: this acid :nay then be con- duced into a dry or folid form. It 
centrated by evaporation. is owing to this particular part that 

,. If the follltion of honey and the (uilltion of hOlley 10 re;1dily con~ 
qnick lime is thickened byevapo- traCts a brown colour; for a {oiu
ration, after its brown colour is tion of fugar of hont-y, deprin:d of 
taken away by charcoal, a tranf- this glutinous part, may be thick
parent mafs, of a light yellow co- elled upon the fire without fuuer
lonr, is produced, which refem- ing any alteration of colour. In 
bles gum ambic; it has a bitter other refpe8s, the yellow gll1ti
taite, and does not grow moift by nons part ef honey, here fpoken of, 
b~ing expofed to the air. 1hews nearly the fame properties as 

8. The clear ma(~ which is the fugar of honey; and when 
produced from a mixture of the treated with cau{iic alkalies,or with' 
acid of honey and lime is perfeaIy quick lime, its tafte is alfo the 
infoluble in fpirit of 'Yine; and it fame. 
may be precipitated from its fo- VIII. The properties which I 
lution in water by this fpirit. have above dercribed are thofe by 

9. Caufiic fixed alkalies produce which the fugar of honey differs 
upon honey, and upon the fugar dfentially from common fugaI'. 
which is procured from it, the If this lal1: is tre<ltrd like honey, it 
iilme effeCt as lime. Honey, as exhibits the following reflllts. 
well as its fugar, is entirely decom- I. Neither quick lime nor fixed 
pofed by them; and always with a alkalies pruduce allY ci,ecompofition 
very violent effervefcence. The - iA fugar; no effcrvefcence is ob-
11ark coloured extraCtive mafs which ferved, nor does the Colution {hew 
is obtained by thefe means is com- any change of colour. 
pletely ~nfoluble in fpi~it of wine; 2.. Whatever quantity ot fugar 
and, when the quantities of the is added to fixed alkalies, they al
two fubftances are exa81y propor- ways preferve their caufiicity; and, 
tioned, very little tafie can be per- even if they are boiled with fugar 
ceived in the mafs; that little is for a confiderable time, they never 
by 110 means alkaline, and can appear to be 'united with its -aci~. 
hardly be called faline. This proves As quick lime, when combined 
that alkalies, as well asquick lime, witll fugaI', is attended with fome 
may be perfeCtly faturated by the phrenomena which appear llot to 
acid contained in honey. have been taken notice of by any 

10. Volatile alkali alfo decom- perCon, I {hall here mention them. 
pofes honey in the fame manner, By,boiling together equal parts of 
and with the fame circumfiances, fugar and quick lime, in a {uffici
as other alkalies; but this decom- ent quantity of water; a folution is 
}Jofition takes place much more obtained, whicb, by the furprif .. 
1l0wly, and only when heat is at ing quantity of lime it contains, 
the fame time made nfe of. may be confidered as highly-fatu-

VII. That confiitnent part of rated lime-water, in which the 
honey which is got from it by treat- tafte of the fugar is not to be per
~l1g it with the fpirit of win~ (Ill.) ceived. 

By 
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Ey evaporatmg tb is folution to 

drynefs, a white tcoacÎous mafs is 
Clbtained, whieh has fuch an acrid 
and burmng tatte as to atfeét the 
tonguc like caufiic alkalies. 

3. By expofing a folution of 
fHlle and fugar to the air, af ter 
lIaving been filtered into an open 
'Yeffel, tbc furface becomes gradu
ally eoyered with a great number 
of fman cryftals; tbere are fuc
ceeded by others whenever, by 
ihaking the liquor, the 6rft form
ai ODes are made to fall to the 
Ix>ttom of the velfe!. This forma
tiOD of cryftals at the furlace con
linues. tiU the liquor contains no 
more lime; then the fugar again 
acqoires its proper taLte. 

4. Tbc [mali cryftals, of wbi.ch 
1 have juft fpoken, very readily lore 
.heir waterofcryftalization,by being 
clIopofed t() the open àiT; accord
"ing te> my experiments, I {hould 
confider tbem only as an aerated 
calcareou6 earth cryftalized. 

S. One of the molt remarkable 
properties of the filtered folution' 
Clflime and fugar is, that by being 
made to' boil, i~ foon grows turbid 
and thick; the lime then falls te> 
the bottom of the veffel. and tbis 
precipitateis ofa milk-whitecole>ur; 
but as foon as the folution grows 
c()ld, tbe lime again dilfolves 
in it rpontaneouily, alld the folu
tifln becomes on ce more as limpid 
3"ld tranli>arent as it was at firft. 
This ph:enomenon (which it is ra
ther difficnlt to explain) was ob
lÏ::r\'ed by M. de Lalfone, when, 

in the fame manner, he combined 
the neutral falt of tartar with quick 
lime. (See Memoirs of the Aca
derny of Paris, 1773, page 19"1.) 

6. Alcohol, or very highly rec
ti6ed ipirit of wine, pTccipitatc!I 
the lime from the forementioned 
folution. 

7. Mild alkalies, by the aerial 
acid they contain, prodl1ce thc 
fame eifeét. 

8. Callftic alkalies'do not caufe 
tbe fmalleft alteration in the folu
tion. 

IX. From what I have faid it 
follows, that the union wbich ex
itls bet ween the Caccharine part of 
honey and the oHy part is mucb 
weaker' than the union between 
the fame parts in fugar. This lati 
cannot be decompofed, in tbc 
hurnid way, except by treating it 

"with nitrous acid; while hODey 
nnd the fugar it con ta ins, may he 
decompoCed, not only by tbat acid, 
but alCo by mild alkalies, and by 
lirne. 

Upen the whoie, there appears 
very little reafo'n to hope that we 
{hall ever be able to obtain honey 
in the form of fugar; to bring it 
into that form, fomething more 
than a mere feparation of its be
tl:rogeneous parts feems neceff'ary. 
It is indeed faid, tbat, in {ome 
kinds of honey, eCpecially in tbat 
from Nal'bonne, cryftals of fugar. 
completely formed, have been ob
fervedj admitting the faEt, I con
fider it only as all accidental cir. 
cumftance. 

.USEFUL 
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Fitj1 report from the ft/ell ComnzitUt 
o}p,imed /1] Inllt into co".fideratioll 
tht p~ifent high priu of Corn. 

THE feleCt comtjlittee appoint~d 
to take into confideration the pre
fent high price of corn, and, to' 
colleCt evidence relative thereto. 
and to report the fame, from time 
to time, as it ihaH appear to them, 
to the honfe. with their obCerva
tions thereupon, proceeded. in the 
firft inllance, to confider fuch in
formation as had been already col
lected concerning the fame. 

They exam,ined. for this pnrpoCe, 
the minutes of the evidence taken 
before the lords of his majetly's 
privy conncil, upon this fubject. 
They recei\'ed from tir John Sin
dair, one of the members of the 
committee, the fubftance of filch 
acconnts of the fiate of ..the late. 
crop of grain, as the corre>Cpondence 
of the board of agriculture had en
abled. them, at the prefent period, 
to colleCt. They had further the 
opportunity of receiving from ma
ny of their members aftatement 
of facts within their own knowledge 
or communicated by refpectable 
authorities from their difterent 
counties. 

They have received a\[o from his 
majefty's principal [ecretary of ftate 
for the home department, fnch 
returns as had been hitherto made' 
to the. circular letter written by him, 
by h;s majefty's command, to the 
• 

cnilodes rotulorum and ilieritt"s de
pute in England and Scotland. de;" 
tiring them to obtain meetings of 
the magilhates for the purpo1e of 
procuring an account of the·ltate 
of the late crop: bl1t thefe returnc 
are not as yet Cufficiemly .numerous 
or complete to lead to any pret:i1C 
concJufion. 

On the whole, however. the ge
neral information derived from the 
foorces above-mentioned fatisfied 
your committee, that the crop of 
other Corts of grain than wheat has 
been upon tbe whole abundant. 
but that the produce of wheat has . 

. proved fo far deficient, as to Tefjuire 
the adoption of the fpeediefi and 
molt effectual meaCurcs for the re
medy or alleviation of fo great an 
evil. They were therefore of opi
nion, th'lt they fhould befi perform 
their duty by directing their imme
diate attention to the confideratiolt 
of fuch meaCures j and have, on 
that account, deferred for the pre
fellt pUI'Cuing a detailed inquiry 
into the exact amount of fuch 
de6eiency. but they propofe to 
report the fame lUore particular
ly to the hOllCe, when tbey 111an 
bave received fuch further infor
mation as may cl)a'Jlc them to col
lect more fully Ih~ ger,eral opinion. 
upon a point which they are r.'nfi
bJe it is impoffihle at ab)' time to 
afcertain with any great degree of 
IjCcllracy. 

Tbe firft and moLl ob,"ious mode 
of 
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(If fuppfying tbis deficiency is, the 
importation of grain from forfign 
parts-and for the purpolt: of tlmn
ing all opinion as to what nlny 
be the profpect of fupply from 
thence, and the 1110fi expedient 
means to be adopted for procuring' 
it, your committee procc{:!ded to 
examine fuch perfons, from whore 
knowledge and experience in- the 
trade of corn they could expect the 
bell information. It appeared from 
their concurrent tdiimony, th'lt, 
thougb the crop of wheat in the 
United States of America, and in 
the countries bordering upon the 
]\lediterranean, was reprefented ,as 
abundant; and in the llonhern 
and eafiem parts of Europe as not 
materially deficient; yet, as the 
old flock was much exbauil:ed, and 
the demand great, the price, ac
cording to the lail: advices, was eve
ry wbere uncommonly high_ But, 
thongll there was upon this point 
fome difference of opinion, it ap
peared upon the whole very doubt
ful whether a fupply to any confi
derable extent could be -depended 
upon from foreign parts, whatever 
meafures might be adopted. Your 
committee next proceeded to in
quire what meafures, in the judg
ment of thefe perfoDS, afforded the 
bell probability of obtaining fuch 
a fuppiy. They thought it right 
to bring difiinftly under tbeir con
ftderatioll the alternative ofleaving 
the whole care of fuch purchafes 
to the executive government, who 
wOl;lld (it was conceived) be in 
fuch cale the only purchafers, and 
be publickly known to be fa; or 
of leaving the fame to the fpecula
tion of individual merchanls, en
couraged by a liberal bounty- on_ 
importation, and by a public deda
talion on the part of government 

(as foon as fuch declaration fuall 
be praCl:icable) of the quantilY 
which they may then have at their 
dirpofal in confequence of former 
orders, and of their intention to 
give no further order9 for the pur
chafe of corn, and to fell what 
mny have bt'en procured in limit
ed qnantities, and at the market 
price. It appeared to your com
miltee to be the preponderant opi
nion amongll. thofe perfons to 
wbom tbis alternathe was fiated, 
that, upon the whole, the refiora
tion of the trade in corn to its na
tural channel, with the additional 
enconragement of a bounty, was 
!he mofi eligible mode of endea
vouring to procure from foreign 
parts fuch fupplies as tbofe mark
ets might be found able to furnith. 
Your committee were furtber con
firmed in tbis opinion by the infor
mation they received from fome of 
their members, that there were mer
chants who had flated to them 
their readinefs, under tbofe cir
cumftances, to engage in fpecula. 
tions to a large extent. After a 
full confideration and difcuffion of 
this important point, your commit
tee were of opinion, .. that it was 
expedient for the executive go
vernment to defift from making 
any further purchafes of corn; and 
tbat a bounty iliould be granted 
upon the importation of certain 
forts of grain into this country, for 
the encouragement of private fpe
eulation." 

Your committee next proceeded 
to the confideration of tbe amount 
and difiribution of filch bounty. 
Tbey had been informed that, from 
the abundance of the crop of wheat 
in the countries bordering upon 
the Mediterranean, there might be 
a confiderable difpofeable furplU$ 

ill 
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in thoCe markets; but that, from 
the high price of freight and infu
rance from thofe ports, and from 
the difficulty of procuring 1hipping 
to go thither in ballaft, a larger 
bounty would be required to en
courage private fpecutation in that 
quarter than in any other; they 
were therefore of opinion, that. a 
bonnty of twenty ihiJli.ngs per 
qaarter, and a proportional bounty 

• p'~r band, fhollld be given on any 
11 umber of quarters of wheat, 
weighing not lefs than 440 pounds 
avoirdupois, or on any number of 
barrels of flour, weighing not lees 
than 196poundsavoirdupois, which 
fhall be imported into Great Britain 
from any port of Europe fouth of 
Cape Finifterre, or from any port 
in the Mediterranean, or in Africa, 
before the 31ft day of Auguft. I i96 ; 
until the qu:mtity of fuch wheat 
and flour, taken together, I1lall e
qual 300,000 quarters. 

Tlley were further C:\tisfiec1, up
on the \Jell information they could 
colleCt, that from the other parts 
of Europe .• and from Americ3, a 
bounty of 15s. per quarter upon a 
certain quantity,of wheat, and of 
10S. per qnarter npon all exceeding 
it. would be fufficient to gh'e a fair 
chance of procuring for the Briti ih 
markets a 100rge prop')I'tioll of what. 
e\'er fllpply thote cOllntries might 
be expected to furniih beyond their 
own coniumption: and they were 
therefore of opinion, that a bounty 
of fifteen tbillings per quarter, and 
a proporrional bonnty per barrel, 
fllOuld be given on any number of 
quarters of whe.1t, weighing not 
lets than '4401b. a\'oil'dupois, or on 
allY number of barrel~ of flour, 
weighing not le(~ than 1961b :woir
clllpni~. which I1lalJ be imported 
frolIl all other parts' of Europe, be-

+ 

fore the 31 fi day of Augufi 1796; 
unlil the quantity of fuch wheat 
a·nd flonr, taken together, 1hall 
equal 500,000 q narters. Your 
committee were 11110 of opinion, 
that a' honnty of fifteen ·1hilling~ 
per quarter, and a proportional 
bounty per barrel, thonld be given 
on any number of fJuarten of 
wheat weighing not lees than Holb. 
avoirdupois. or on any number of 
barrels of flour, weighing not ·lefs 
than 196ib. avoirdupois, whiC\\ 
1hall be i~porred from any of hi,. 
majefty's colonies in America, or 
from the United States, before the 
31 ft of AllgUft I i96; until the 
quantity offuch wheat and fluur, 
taken together, ihall equal S .... o,OO() 

qrs. Your committee were alro of 
opinion, that a boumy of tcn fhil
lings per ql~arter, and a prnportional 
bounty per barrel, thould be given 
on any number of quarters of 
wheat, weighing not lefs than 
4-1-olb, avoirdupois, or on any num. 
b,'!' of barrels of flour, weighing 
not let',; than 1951b. avoirdupois, 
,,,hlch t11a1l be impcrted into Great 
llritain b"j",m: the 31ll:day ot' 
Anguli J iJ6. and on which none 
of the befure·mentioned bounties 
th:1I1 have bct'n paid, 

Your committee being l.,t)1lvinc. 
cd, that if a confiderable quantity 
of Indian corn conhl be obtained 
(which from the abundance of that 
crop app:"ars not improbable) it 
would atFord a material relief, were 
alto of opinion, that a bounty of five 
fllillillgs per quarter, and a propor
tional bonnty per barrel, 1hould 'be 
given on any number of quarters of 
Indian corn, or on any number of 
barrels of Indian meal, which ihall 
be imported into Great Britain be
fure the 3 lit day of Allgntt 1796 'j 
until the quantity of fueh Indian 

corn 
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ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1796. 
mrn and meal, taken together, 
:fhall equal 500,000 quarters. Your 
committee were alCo of opinion, 
that a bounty of three tllillings per 
quarter, and a proportional bounty 
per barrel, lhould be given on any 
Dumber of quarters of Indian corn. 
or on auy number of barrels of 
Indian meal, which fhall be im, 
ported into Great Britain before 
the 31ft day of Auguft, 1796; and 
on which the before mentioned 
boonty 111all not have been paid. 

Your committee ha\'e (llme rea· 
fon to believe, that there may ap
pear fuch a deficiency in the crop 
of rye, as may lead to the applica 
tion of firnilar mrafures for the en
couragement of the importation of 
that fpecies of grain, as itave' been 
recommended refpeCting wheat; 
but they do nut yet confider their 
information upon that point as fuf
ticient to anthorize them, at the 
prefent moment, to report ~my opi
nion to that effeCt. 

Your committee have thought 
it incumbent upon them, humbly 
to fuggelt fuch meafures as have 
hitherto appeared, in their judg
ment, the moft likely to facilitate 
the procuring, without lofs of time, 
in the leaft exceptionable manner, 
IInd on the leall unreafollable terms, 
the largeft fupply of grain from fo
reign parts, which, in tht' prelent 
relative fiate of the markets, they 
can be expeCted to atFord, It was 
particularly with a view to expe
dition that they have fuggefted the 
propofed plan of arranging the 
bounty, But they feel it, at the 
fame tim~, their inclifpenfable du
ty exprersly to 'flate, that they are 
tin from entertaining any opinion 
thM IIny fupply, by importation. 
ClIn be depended upon to [nch an a
mount as to femove the nCl:ellity of 

1 

recurring to every other praCl:icable 
and reafonable mode. by which the 
pre[ent fcarcity may be relieved; 
and particularly of attending to 
tlriCt economy III the coni umptiori 
of wheat and flour, :md of promot
iug the [ubltitution, to a certain 
extent, of other articles of food. 

T!ley intend to proceed immedi
ately to the confideration of thefe 
and other parts of this extenfive 
and important fubjeCt; and will, 
with the permiffioD of the houfe, 
report, from time to time, hlCh 9-

p~nions as they may be emlbled, to 
(orm thereupon. 

Second r~port fro1lt,th~ filea C01l111:;/let 
n}1 Q;nteJ l~ lake i'lt? conjid.:ral i,_ 
the prtftr,t h~l{h priu ifCr;rn. 
THE feleCt committee appointed 

to take into confidcration the pre
fent high price of corn, and to col
leCt evidence relative thereto, and 
to report the fame from time to 
time, as it filall appear to them, to 
the houfe, with their obfervations 
therenpon,-have received, fince 
their laft report. further informa
tion refpeEting the deficiency in 
the crop'ofrye, al~d the great want 
of that article ill thore parts of the 
country where it forms the princi
pal CubliLlence of the people; and 
they are thereby induced to think 
that fimilar meafures ollght to be 
adopted for the encouragement of 
the importation of that fpecies of 
graill, as have been recom~nended 
refpetling wheat They beg Jene 
therefore to fubmit their opinion 
to the houfe, that a bounty of ten 
1hillings per quarter iliould be gi
"en for every quarter of rye, weigh
ing not lefs than fifty pounds per 
buthel, which iliall be imported 
into Great Britain before the 3cth 
day of September, 1796, until the 

quantity 
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awuantity Ql fuch rye fball excee,d ceived IJ fuggeftion from merchan'ts 
loo,ooo'quarters; 'an~ alfo th,at a tradirig to die' fouthern: parts' i:ff 

lIouot1 of ~lL thilliogs per quarter ,'Enrope and to Africa, that'it wOllla 
1hould,'be'giveo for el·ery quarter te advifeable to enlarge the quan
of rye' which Ihall be imported in- 'thy ~o wb,i'crtthe higheft bounty 

,to Gre.at. Britain before the 30th upon corn, brought from thore 
day of September, J 796, exceeding quarters, was propofed to' be Iimit- \ 
the quantity to which the before- . cd: they do not fiale anexpeCla
mentioned bounty is limited. tion tbat the whole of that qnanti-

Your committee are alfo indin- ty can b~ procured; hut they ,are 
, cd to recommend an ex.ttmfioll of ap!lrehenfive that theor,iginal U
the period for which the' fevera} mitation' may tend to dU'ck fpeen
~ounties on grain and flour ate latioll,' by the fear of e'.li.l:eeditfg 
pr~pofe~ to be gran,ted. They the quantity fpecified -and they 
obferve. from the weekly returns propofe, tlrerefore, that the high
I)f ~he price of.,..,heat ill the whole eft bounty ihnuld be extended't~ 
kingdom; and of the ptice and 4 '0,000 qu~rters, . 
quantity in the London market, Your commi'ttee have 81fo 'C1(

:fince Jannary laft, that the- highett amined f,.\'('ral'merchant~' refpe&
price and the grealeit fcarc'rry took in~ the proportion which the bonn
place eluring the months of July ty upon flour ought to beAr,to that 
and Auguft; IJnd particularly in upon wheat; they have been f~
tbe latter. There, therefore, are ti~fied by this examinalion tliat, in 
the months for which it is ~pfi ilu- confideration of the various "fi~s 
portant to provide; and they are and weight .of the barrels ufed' in 
led,to fear, that if the bOl.lIly is ditft!rent countries, it would re \ 
confined 10 fuch corn as may ar- more advifedolei to grant a I\DIlnIY 
live before the 31 fi of Aug).lit, 011 the hundred-weight of flour 
Jllerchants m y be difcouraged trom ' than on the barrel, as had been at 
fending fupplies to this cOUlny fil'fi fnggefted; that it is eXl'edi
Quring that month, by the appre- ent to adopt, on the importation of 
henfion that they may not arrive wheat and wheat flollr, the fame 
in time to be .enlitled to the bounty. proportion of bounties which 1\11s 
They beg leave therefore to fug- been already eltablilhed by the 
gefi an cxtenfion of the,time to tne legifiatnre on the cltptirtation, of 

• 30th of Septen)ber; alld they fub- the fame (i. e ) IS, 6d. per hundred, 
mit, whether it might 1I0t aifo be wpight of wheat' flour, 8'1 eql1iva
ex.pedient t~ place, in proper hands, lent to 58. p:!r quarier of wheat; 
a difcr; tionary power of allo\ving and th:n the'fiuTIe rl1lt1 ought to be 
the bonnties to fuch 1hips as may applied to Indj.an corn and meal. 
arrive before the 15th of Ol'tober, In fuggeliing. in their former 

, upon proof ,of their having aCtually report, that the bounty given 011 

fet fail ft:'om Great Britain,' from wbeatonght to l>~ limited to fUell 
their refpeClive port·s, at fuch time as weighed not lels than at the 
~hat they might, in the ordinary rate ofS5 poullds pCI' bulhel, von~ 
.courfe of their voyage, have arri\'- committee proceeded on Ilforlfta
ed before the 30th of September, tion thell recl',ived, that wheat of 

Your committee baveal10 re- a lower weight' WII9 ulually of fo 
V,O,l;, Xxx.VLU. J!; e 'lllferi~r 
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inferior a 'luaHty, as to he unfit 
·for the ufe of man; and llnder a 
full perfuafion of the neèe1lity of 
1ixiog fome limit, in order to pre
Tent the objeét, for whicb tbc 
bouoty is given, from beiog de
feated by tbe importation of corn 
inapplic:able to the fubfifteoce of 
Ihe people They have fioce re

. ceived furtber informatioo, wbich 
ltas fl!tisfied tbem, that wheat, 
naturally of fomewhat a lower 
weight, may produce whole
fome food; aod tbat cargoes, oot 
frequently, arrive out of conditioo, 
in confequenceofwhich theweight 
.Is for the time diminHhed, though 
it foon recoveri; and that it might 
prove an inconvenient reftraint on 
fpecuJation, if the merchant were 
expofed to Iofe the wbole of tbe 
botinty, by a ilight inattention of 
bis agents abraad, or by a tempora
ry and accidental deterioration of 
the articic imported: tbey are 
therefore of opinion, that a bounty, 
eqnal to four-fifths of the propofed 
bounty, fhould be given on all 
wheat weigbing not Iefs than at 
the rate of 1ifty-three pounds per 
bufilel. . . 

Voor committf'-c having ftat~d 
fuch furtbftr obfervations as thèy 
have thought neceifary, refpeéting 
tbe amount of tbe bountiClS, and 
the limitations as to weight, and 
quantity, and time, beg leave to 
recommend, for the prevention of 
fraud, tbat all corn aod flour im
ported for bounty filould be fubjea:, 
10 addition to tbe infpeétioD of the 
proper officers of the cuftoms, to 
tbe examination '!'jf perfons quali-
1ied to judge thereof; that with
~t the certificate of fuch perfons, 
ftating that tbe artiele is merchaut
able aod tit ftIr. making bread, na 
bouoty thould be paid; ~Qd tbat 

tbe importation of corn and ftbtlr 
for bounty thould he cori1ined to 
fuch ports in wblcb it i. pTobàble 
that . perrons fo qnalified may he 
found. 

Y our committee have a1ro receiv
ed information tbat tbere are 1bips 
now in the ports of this country 
laden with corn, which arè intend
ed to be reported for _export81ioo. 
and tbat other iliips may arrlve, 
.the confignees of wbicb may fend 
tbeir cargoes to foreign ports, un
Iefs tempted hy. tbe bounty to 
unload tbem here; aod 1hey beg 
lcave, therefore, to fubmit the ex
pediencyof extending tbe bounty 
to tbe cargoes of all fhips whil:b 
may now be in tbe potts of this 
country, or may arrive here previ
ous to the paling of lbc aa: hJ 
which it is to be grantèd. 

'i hirtl &jfJrtfrD1II the S,ldl C_1IIÎt
tee appoilJtttl 10 lak, i"to con jitl".". 
tion the p,.ejirtt High Priel ~ Cm. 
THE feleét committee appoint-

ed to take into confideration ÜIc: 
prefent high price of corn, and 
to .colleét evidence relative tbereto, 
and to report tbe fame from time to 
time, as it 1hall appear to tbem, to 
the houfe, with tbeir obfervatiOllS 
tbereupon,- have received. 1ince 
their. tira: report,. a confiderable 
number of returm, made by tbc 
cu1iodes rotulorum of tbe different 
counties, refpeéting tbc ftate of 
the laft crop, together with much 
additional intelligence upon that 
fubjea communicated by many 
of their members. They find it 
howClvCjr impoffible as ,et to draw, 
either Trom thefe returns or from 
any other quarter, a precife con
clufton. The returns arc fo ÏII
complete in their number, and aie 
ioundcd UpGA Co many di1ferent 

PrUt-
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principles, Come ftating the .hole 'P.fU. and there III alCo rcaroo to be· 
quantities of grain produced. others n~ve that a lar.t quantity hat been 
the number of acres fown,' and l1fed for feed in the pre~nt feed 
others again the average produce of time tllan in the laft.-Ooe of the 
each acre} and drawing, in fome ClaUCel of the extreme high price. 
inftaru:es, a compartfon with the which prevailed antecedent to the 
~rop of laft year, in others with 1.ft harveft, ,was generally fuppoCecl 
that of certain preceding years. to be the very exhaufted flate to 
and in others with what is general- 'Which the ftoek of the country had 
11 called a fair crop, that it is ex- then been reduced. In order to 
tremely difficult to oombine and .void a repetition of this evil, to 
compare them, fo as to fiate accu- tile fllme or to a much greater ex
rately the reCult of.tbe "hole. to~t (if the fucceedingcrop iliould. 

Your committee would have en- frOm unfavourable fcafons, be la
deavoured to render this inveftiga- ter 91' lefs produCtive tban, ufual) 
tion mo.,e complete, if they had it il c:ertainly, extremely defirable 
Dot felt the great importance of that th~ ftoelt remaining in the 
luggefting, without further delay, country at the commencement of 
luch meafures as have occurred to the' Doxt ha"eft 'ihould be more 
them for alleviating an evil which adequate to the demand than 
evidently eltiftl to fuch an extent. what remained tbis year at a fimi. 
81 to call fot the 100ft effeCl:ual re- lar period. Whatever is neceff'ary 
medy. . for this purpofe. ought therefore 

From the beft confideration of to be added to the amount of tbe 
luch information at they have hi- de6cienoy. 
therto obtained, they {bouM 'hot Your committee have flated tbefe 
feel themfelves authorized in af- clrcumftancea to the houfe, in or
flJming. as the ground of any opi. der to explaia more fully the 
Dion they may offer, that the defi- groundlof their opinion. that there 
ciency of the crop of wheat is lefl' will be no fecurity agaiaft very 
than from one fifth to one fixth, con6derable diftrefl in the COW'fe 
compared with the crop of 13ft year. of the enfuing year, unleu the de
and from one fourth to one fifth. ficiency of wheat and rye can be 
compared with an average crop. fupplied by importation. or unlet. 
The crop of rye, of which no great other means can be found. by 
quantity is ufuaUy grown, may pro- which. out of the !lock of different 
babIy be confidered as equally de- fprts of gBin in the couqtry, a 
s<;ient; but the cropa of barley and comfortahle and wholefome fub" 
Qat. are repre.fented to be nearly fiftence can be furnifhed.to the 
double thofe of 1794. and at leaLt people during the whole of that 
one fifth better tban an average period. 
crop. Upon ·tite fira: part of this altCf-' 

It appears alfo, from the concur- native, your committee have, al· 
rent teftimony of intelligent per- ready humbly fubmitted their 
fons. that the ftock of wheat in opinion; and, though they flauer 
band at the commencement of the themfelves, that from the aOOp. 
laft ha"eft was much lefs than at tion of the meafuresoow in con
the fame period of the preceding templation for the eJacoDfaicment 
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of the importation' of wheat,.JDf tl'nded"tcdlll c1affeg of the people, 
Indian corn, and of rye. fome con- if t~y ean be induced to employ 
fiderable fupplies may be procured the· other refource l() which ,your 
from foreign parts, yet tliey fhould committee have referred, and to 
think it unwife to-rell in any great- avail themfelves (f the abundance 
degree upon the hope that fuch . of otbf>1" crops to fupply the defici
fapplies can cover a large propor- . ency·ofwheat. 
tion oftbe deficiency. Your corn- For 'the pnrpofe of afcertaining 
mittee would feel great regret in in what proportion the articles be
fialing this to the houfe, if tbey fore enum(~rated, and ·others. could 
were no.talfo of opinion, upon tbe be mixed with wheat, fp as to pro
fuUeft confideration, that the coun- .doce '8 bread likely to anr'wer the 
try polfeJIes other refources, both purpofes of general l'Onfumption. 
more ex.tenfive and more fecure, in your committee have examined the 
an economical ufe' oflbeftock of refult of a variety of experiments. 
wheat in' the kingdom, and in the made by rhe victmilliug office, un
abundant crops ot bariey, of oats, det the direction of tlte privy 
and of potatoes. council. aud ordered to be com-

. It is obvious, that tbere muft be municated to them f 2nd of further 
a'very numerous clafs of families experiments, fillce made -by the 
where, in times of ordinary plenty, fame office, under the direction of 
the confumption of wheaten, bread. your committee; and have been 
and of flour is by no II)cans an ob- alfo afiifted. by the l)oard of Agri
jea of Ltria regu-lation and atten- culture, who have communicatt'd 
tion; and ir can be as little doubt- to thtm an account of trials made 
cd, that, under fuch a preffure as with a Hill greater ,'ariety of mix
the prefent, an impottant reduCtion -tures. Your committee fee no rea
might be efreCted in tbia refpea, fon to doubt that good hread may 
without di~inifhing, ill any de- be made from any oftbf'l~ mix
gree. the quantity llt'ceLfary for tures, with no gre3ter propr,rlion 
fabfillence. 'It is.slfo to -be re- than three-fifths or two-Ihlrd. of 
marked, that the confumption of wheaten flour; and thl're is the belt 
·this clafs of. perfons and the-ir fami- realim for concluding that fuch 
Jies, :·togtther with another clafs, bread wontd be w\wlel(Jlne and 
far mOre· t!xtenfive, conlilis in a nutritive, becaufe in many pan!! of 
Jarge proportion of other articles of this country. where labour and 
than. bread; and that the 1itua- iflduilryare carried to as gre;,t an . 
lioh :of thofe dalres may enable extent as in any other, the people 
them, as circqmftances require, to are wholly ft·d by bread made of 
angment ill lame degree tbat pro- fO{Ile one or more of the cQmpon
portion, and thereby to leave a ellt patts of thefe mixtures. Your 
larger. iliare of the frock of wheat committee m-e further encouraged 
te'tbo[e for whofe fubfiirence it is in this opinion. by finding; that in 
more immediately eff'entin!. the courle of the laft leafon, 'the 
. The redutl:ion of the cQllfump- ufe of mixed bread of various kinds 

tion 'Of wheat O13y be confiderably bas been introduced into general 
aided amongO: this· dcfcription of confumption iu many places wbole 
perfons# and, in a. gl'eat,dcgre~. e~· cOllfumption was before confined 
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tJ S E F tJ L ; PRO, J E C. T. S., 
to whe.aten bread; t,hat the confe
,()uence has been a con6derable ,re
duction of price to the, labouring 
poor in.euch places; and, that the 

- ufe of it has, Il~ot been found to be 
attended with any incon\lenience. 
The variety of differ.ent fpedes of 

,mixed bread is fuch. as to ,offer a, 
confiderable number of alterna
tives to different pans of the <:lmp
try; and they will be naturally led' 
to feled thofe which /Ire lealt fo
reign to their habits and, preju. 
dices, and of which, from local cir
cumuances, they can molt con"eni~ 
eI\tly procure a fupply. 

There are~indeed many prece
dents in the fiatutes of this country, 
of the int~rpofilion of the Iegifla;.. 
ture for '~his purpofe. at times 
when, from the lefs advanced ffat~ 
of cQltivation and/commerce, dir
treifes oftbis kind occurred ffitlch 
more frequent!', and feverely than 
at later ~tio~s;,and even in m<.>re 
r~cent times, an act paffed* wbll;.~ 
authorizes. magifirates, whene.ver 
they think the cafe requires:" to:fet 
the affize upon fiandard wheaten 
bread alone, and thereby 'to pro
hibit the making of all other forts 
of bread. Your committee, how.
ever, entertain . great hopes,rb,~~ 
without applying this princi'ple to 
the prefent cafe., the generaL i~;' 
preffiOli produced by ~he late dle
trefs, .a,nd continued by the: prefent 
fcarcity, ,will incline men of all 
defcriptions to .unite vpluntarily in 
the only meafure which can give 
effectual and· immediate rdi~r:; 
and they conceive, ~hat if this 
houfe fhould give to fuch a Ijllea{u\"(' 
the fauction of its example and 
recommendation, there c04ld be 
'little doubt of its being adopt(j~ 
by a proportion of the community 
fufficientlj' numerous to fccure tIle 

,attainment of the obje& in view. 

- That the facrifice of fome degree 
of indulgence, or of prejudice, is 
Ol1e, which, under the prefent cir
cumllances. can be made.. an<l 
ought lo be made, and that ,without 
fuch a facritice to a confi.derable 
exteqt, the cQuntry will be expofed 
to frill greater difficnitic;s than 
thofe with which it has fo lately 
cpntended, ~s an opinion with which 
your committee are fo arongly im
preifed, that they canllot tooearneti:
Iy recommend ~t to the ferious at
tentlon of this houfe, and of the 
nation at large. 

Deeply, however, as they feel 
this impreffion, they are far from 
propofing any legiflative meafure 
to, enforce a compliance with this 
[uggelt~on. They well know that 
the people of this, and of every other 
country, are attached by habit to 
their accnfiomed fpecies of food j 

and that ho~ever they may, by re
commendation' and example. be 
induced to make a partial change, 
yet any fudden and compulfury al
teration might, perhaps, be more 
fen,Gbly felt than the very grievance 
it was intended to remc:dy. 

Your com,mittee beg leave to 
fubmit this fuggeliion to the wi{
dom of the houle; and they hope 
it will not be thuught beyond 'fhe 
line of their duty, if, upon an 
occafion fo urgent in poin.t oftim€. 
they prefume a\10 to fuggefi the 
principal points which fueh an en
gagement ought, in their hnmble 
opinion, to embrace., , 

To reduce the COllr~lmplion of 
wheat in the families of the per
fons fubfcribin~ fl,lch engagement, 

• J~ Geo. 1II. 
E Cl by 
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A N N U A L R È GIS T E Rt 1796; 
by at leall one third öf the utual i1llo co".fttkratio1l tIN p,.~ H;gI 
quanû~f confumed in ordlnary PrÎu of CONI. 

~mes.' THE 'committee beg leave tG 
In pr~er to eff~B: this pu~fe, a.r Bll6>re tbe _fe, as ~n appen

eitber (ó limit'to tbat exte ,t the dix to their laft reP91't, an account 
quaptlti of fine wheaten brea4 of thè experiments made by' the 
confl,lóled by eacb indiYiuua\ In vi,élualliflg office upon di1fe~nt 
fuchfaPlilies; , kinds of mixed bread. under the 
, Or. to confume onlymixed breatl, direé\iags of tbe pri,y counçil, and 
of whieh not more thaft two thirda of tbis committee ; they.have not 
1hall be made of whe;lt ; , thougbt it necefi"ary to add to tbe 

Or. onlya propartional quantity account of the experiments made 
ot mixe4 broad, of wbich more by tbe Board of Agriculture, 81 
tban two thirds is made of wh .. t ; tbey undert\and that it is tbc in· 

Or, a proportional quanti~l of tention of tbat board to commuDi
bread made of wbeatalone, fram cate that account to tbe public, to
whicb na more than five pounds of gether with'their obfervations tbere-
bran is excluded ; upon. 

lf it 1hould he necefi"ary. in Tbe committee have proceeded 
order to effeé\ the purpofe of tbis to take into furtber confideration 
engagement, to prohibit the ufe of different branches of tbis extenfi,e 
whealen flour in paftey, and to fubjeé\. Being aware, bowever, 
c1imh:ifh, as mnch as poffible, the, that fome of tbem contain matter 
uft' thereof in other articles than wbich ought not to he made the 
bread ; objeB: of re"ulation, except upotl 

By one or more of there mea~ mature deliberation, and a deer 
{ures, or byany other which may conviaión of nece1lity, tbey have 
be fonnd equally effeB:ual, anel tbought it moft confiJtent with 
moreexpedient andpra8icable. in their duty, to defer making aDy 
tbe refpeB:ive fituations of perfons further report till af ter tbe recefs; 
fubfcribing, to infure to the utmoft but they beg leave to add to tbis 
of their power the redujtion above appendix, a few papers which have 
mentioned. been communicated to tbem; nol 

This engagement to continue in as intil;nating any opinion wbatfO. 
force, until fourteen days af ter the ever, as to the different obferv .. 
JieX't feffion of parliament, uniefs tions and fuggeftions contained in 
the average . price of wheat thalI, thefe papers, bot witb a view of 
before that time, be reduced to an drawing attention to tbe principal 
amount to he fpecified. points of wbich it may be necef. 

fary for the èOlnmittee to refuDlC 
Appendix 10 th~ 'I hird R~porl from th, the conûderation. 

$lka ClIl1I1IIiltee t1ppoi1llld t, tal, 
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JIn account,j/lewing theproduce oJone quarter ofwheat, bark!!, oaes, and TJje, refpectivel!j, 
drdèd through athirleen jkilling c~th, and of the denomination of jtandard, or the 
'lDhole of the jiour of the grain, from which the loaves, prejèntcd 10 a committee qf 
tbc .Jzonourable Houfe of Commons on tlte 9th i1!flant, werè mantifactured as jpeciftcd 
in the accompa1C!Jing fchedule.· , 

The ",hole ot . 
. SPECIES . Wtight of Lofs on Lor .. on / W".ightr.er the grain 

OFGRAIN. bulhe. tIae whole Meal. grinding. drctTed tbro' drelling .. BrIIl • 
a 131. clotb. .. - --- ------ --- '- -lb. oz, lb. oz. lb. oz. lb. oz. lb. oz. 111. oz. lb. oz. 

Wheat 59 9i: 476 11* 470 . 8~ 6 3a S81 n 0 S' 88, IJl 
Barley , +9 10r\ 397 1 I 388 15 8 sI a86 3 11 99 6 .T 
Oats +0 IJfr 32 5 ISf 3 14- 5 IJ ~! 137 IJl I 7! 175 a 
Ryc __ 54 l~ 437 4-1- 433 11 3 q! 312 .4-t J J~ u8 1+1-

~ 
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..::An ar:comtt, jlzewing the produce qf one quarter of wheat, 'barley, oats, and rye, rt;/pectivdy, 
~árejJèd through. a twenty-one jkilling clotlz, and of the denomination qf Itoufthold jlour, 
,from which thellJaves, preftntcd toa r:ommittee of the.honourable .HQujè ofCOmm01130n 

the: 9th injianf, were-manuJacturerl, as fpecifted in the accompanying jèhedule. 

SPEèIES I Weight per f .Weight of' 
OF GRAIN. . bulhel. . the whole Meal. Lofs· on 

grinding. 

" 

Fine Flour. I Middling. Lnfs on 
Drdling. Bran. 

~ 
~ 

~ 

> 
2:' 
Z 
c= 
>' 
t"4' 

--1---- - _____ 1 __ ._ ------1---1 ~ 
1~. .ez. lb. oz. lb. oz. lb. oz. . . lb. oz. lb. oz. lb.· oz. . 1&. . 011, 

Wheat [59 9U 476 111 470 8i 6 3f 279 6 JOO 4 I. 3 88 ll~ 
BarJeY49IOy'w 397 .1t 388 '15 8 2! 160 8 123 2 5 15 99 6 
Dats 40 IJ '-! 325 .13+ 314 5 IJ 8!,. 64 3 70 ,6 4 10 . r7S' 2 

JRye "'54' lol'! 437 41 43-3 rr 3 '9t 19 1 14 IJ7 13 5 II 118 11:~ 

N. B. l'Thefeveràl fpecies df gráin in tbefe tábles were 'Britifh, /tud of the growth of the prefent rea,.; and 
,có~. on the 26th ?f t?étober, 1795, viz.-Wbeat, 968. per qU3rter-oats 298. 6d:--barley, 38s.-rye, ,CS. ód. At 
'",:hlCh time themlddhngs from wheat were worth 998. per quarter of 10 but11els óf ,61b each; and the 'bran from 
(.(htto, lOS. per quarter of lt:. bufhels of 16 lb each. But the value-of the middlings and .bran produced from the 
lnther fpecies.of...grain, tbc ViCtualling Board are not ot thémfelveaco~petent to fpeak to. ' 

,':Viétualling Office,Nov. u, 1,795" 
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·Pictualli'ng Office, Stk Dec. '1795. 
account, jhewing theproduce of onc quarter of 'lcheat, barley, oats, rye, lndian com, 

'reJPectit'ely, tltrollgh a itGen '.IJ-one j'ûlling dolk; preparea ~n purfoance of a leller d 
from tke Ilonourable Dudlt'y Ryder, chazrmaJl of tlle corn commzttee fJf the Honourable en 
I/ouje' ComillOJls,élated the No.vember 

SPECIES I Weight per I Weight of 
G RA IN, bulhel. the 

Lafs on 

Rye 
lndian corn 

lli.-:;-!'lli.-:;.-lb.-~ lli.-;;-
,9 9!~ 476 11= 470 8~ 3~ 
49 10';" j 397 I 3 tl8 . H . 2t 
4° I'H [' .32~ 13! 314 5 11 8i 
54 10fo 445 8f <1-37 4} 8 4-
,212 422 6 4015 15 6 7 

Lafs on 
Fine f!our. Middlings. 

---··---1----
'b. oz. 

6 
8 
3 

19 1 14 
1"24 12 

lb. oz. 
leo 
123 
7° 

117 13 
2°4 1+ 

lb. oz,. 

:1. 

5 
4 10 
8 11 

9 

-. 
oz, 
IJ~ 
6 

175. 2 
118 14-~ 

77 4 

tot1 
C 

B. The feveral (exct'pting the Indian corn) above-mentionerl were Britifh, of the growth Cl) 

of the prefent year; and coit, on the z6th Oétober 1795, viz -Wheat, 995. per quarter-oats, 298, 6d.-barley, • 
38s .. - rye, SOS. 6d. - lndian coro, 46s. At which time the middlings {rom wheat we re worth 965. pe~ qaarter of 

. bu/hels of lb.-nnd the bran from ditto, IQS. P(>l' quarter 16 buihels of 161b. But tbc value of . mid. 
dlll'gs and produced from the o.ther of grain, the Villualling are of them!elves competent tG 
~~. ~ 
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Alt account, jJlewing the produce of 7 lb, rtlle jUpulated quantity Jor tw" (juartcrn IOQves) 
• 'of fundry mixtures of grain, 8lc. directed to be baked into bread ;-jhewing the weight qf 

... » 
~ 

dOllgh made thert;from, quantity requiredfor making two quartern loaves, according 
cuflom qfthe town being lb. 10 oz. lb. 1'3 oz. each ;-the weight it turnea > 

Z over or jhort lhereof ;-and the of the wh en out qf oven :~nrpç 
pared in purfuance of a letterfrom thecltairman of the com commlttee, 28th Nov. lajt. Z 

DES CR No. 

FLOUR. I DOVGH. -

wei1htaUowedfOr\Wt, der bein,'Over~;äaort ol!h.Welgh 
makel Dg quar- properly mixedl allowed. 
tern loaves, at 31b. with y~all:, falt, -----
8oz. each. aad water. Over. I Short. 

NS OF EAJ? 

--, ------____ 1-________ 1 __ 1 ____ _ 

Z~3 wheat, 
Z~3 ditto, 

"z-3 ditto, 
)-3 ditto, 
z-3 ditto, 
13-5 ditto, 
3-5 ditto, 
3-.) ditto, 
3-5 ditto, 
3-5 ditto, 

1 I '3-5 ditto, 

Indian com 
barley 
oatmeal 

.-3 rye 
1-3 potatoes 
1-5 Indiancorn, r-spotatoe 

barler, I-S polafoes 
oatmeal, 
rye. 1-5 I"-"""'JOGI> 

1-5 Indian com. 
2- S potatoes 

lb. 

7-
7 
7 
7 , 
7 

lb. 

10 
8 
9 

g 

OZ. 

9 
14 
8 

15 
IS 
lZ 
6 

I_ 

S 

to 

lb. ·OZ. 

l 

o 
I 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 

lb. oz. 
o o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

11 
o 
4-
o 
5 
o 

o 0.1 I o 

BR~AD. 
.c:: 
>
tooC 

Wt. w"bea 
c:old. 

)::I 

t11 
G') OZ. lIb. OZ. 

8 10 

7 
9 
9 
II 

1 -

IJ! 
31 

8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
8 
7 
8 
8 

31 en 
41 . -..; 
Sf l'!:I 
uI )I:f 
8 .. 

.9 

..!; 

~ 



VS EFUL PR'OJ E eT S.' 
C'b of a Lllltr f1Wll CNrIIl DII1IIM. regulating ftandard meafurea aft) a. 

ifrJ. I, the Ch4iMNltl ~ 1« CI1II- follow.. . - _ 
milt" appoillt,J I, nlfNire iIIlo ,IN Cubical inch. 
higb Pri" '.I CIJf'1I. 13 ·Wm. nI. c. 5. Round ISi 

S inches. Diameter 8 inches %. I SO 
ra. • Tbe fiandard bafhe! iD-' tl1e 

AS many oftbe members, who Exchequer 2.124-
laave attended the . committee ap-Eight of the ftandard gallon$ 2.168 
pointed to .inquire ~nto the high Tbirty-two of the itandard 
price of corn. may vifit their con-- quarts '2.Z40 
fiituents during the Chriftmas re- Sixty-four of the ftandard 
f:efs. I beg leave to call their at- pints %.Z2j' 
tention to a fubject which J con- But this inequality of your 
ceive does moft materially affect ftandard meafures is not the griev
the fale of wb~ and to propofe anee of which I particularly com
a remedy for fome patt of the griev-. plain ; it is the uncertain praCtice 
ances which are now complained of felling corn in. the coun.try 

, of, meaning that our conftituents markets by meafures of various 
may be confulted. during the ad- fizes. which is an evident fraud 
journment of parliament. on the on the confumers of bread. and an 
practicability of adopting weight advantage to none but the jobbers 
as a regu1!ltor of meafure. which in corn, who. from praaice, arc 
appears to . me to be the only as well acquainted with the fizc 
juLt criterion of the quality of of. e.very farmer's ~ bufhel as with 
corn. , his face. As the meafure varies 

By this.jobbing,would be anni- almoft every ten miles, the differ
bilated, and certainty would be ence is a great encouragement to 
eftablifhed in ~ returns of your co~n dealers,. an~ the public \re de
markets, and lIi the profits of the ,celved by feelDg m the Gazette the 
~Uer, mealmant and baker. At account of the prices of grain in 
this iDftant. notwithftandiDg the- different counties. which cannot 
prevailing opinion, that the Win- be accurately collected, whilft the. 
cbefter buthel is the legal ftandard, meafures fo locally differ; 
yet there does not exift a certain In markets where certainty of 
meafure in the kingdom. The meafures is Dot ftrialy attended to_ 
buthcl kept in the Eschequer is all averages.muft befalfe, In many. 
lefs than eight of the ftaudard where the Dine gallon mea[llre is 
gallons there, the galloD lefs than cllttomary. I have known mcalures 
four·ftandard quarts. and the quart of ten gallons, and, what is a 
is more than two ftaDdard pints. fhameful fraud on the confumer 
The bnthel of queen Elizabelh. gentlemen's bulhels of tcn ga\lona 
1591. contains 2,12+ cubical and a half.-The dealers, know
inches; the gallon of the fame date, ing this, give an advanced price 
%71 cubical inches •. and the pint. for the largeft meafures. confe
dated 160z, 3~':6 cubical inches: queptly when the average of the 
Therefore the Incqualities of your market is fil'uck, aqd a return 

made' 
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ANN tJ A L R l!. G IS l' E R, '796. 
made by 3 rerlu8ion of the cufio-
111ary m~afure of the market to 
'Vincheller meafure, the price of 
the meafures of ten gallon9 being 
fan ked:u nine gallons, thr-y raW: 
the price of the article confiderably 
above the value. it fold for. In 
other . markets, where DO average. 
is taken, the price of bread is ge
nerally fixed from the highefi fale 
of the belt wheat which has been 
in the market; confequently the 
price of flour, bearing a propor
tionate value to the wheat ot 
,vhich it is made. and that being 
put at a higher average (owing to 
this falle return) it tollows, that 
bread is fold at a dearer rate fhan 
it would be if the fale of wheat 
was properly regulated. 

medy this, and prove the differenee 
of the quality of good and bad 
wheat, which is fuppofed to be 
nearly one third; this difference 
will thew the fallacy.of the origi
nal formation of the bufile1, which 
is to contain 495,040 grains oC 
wheat, r< well dried, and gathered 
out of the middle of the ear," not-
withfianding there is perhaps as 

. much difference in ears of wheat. 
arifing from .foil, climate, and 
culture, as there is in the ullcertain 
meafures of this kingdom. The 
fyftem of weighing corn is prac
tifed in many parts of the country; 
it is authorifed to be done by tlie 
3 1 ll: Geo. Ill. in which act the 
refpecth'e weights of all grain taken 

It will be laid. Why is not the ufe 
.,f the Winchefler bufllel enforced, 
as the la 'v direct~ ? This has been 
attempted during the lall: century 
witbout fllccefs; it is a very un
popular proceeding to bring this 
forward. The lower orders of 
peopl(t detell: it, from the finalInefs 
of its contents. and, the dealers 
of piovifions infligate them to this, 
it bdllg their intereft to retain every 
\l11certainty in weights and mea
fures. and this canoot be enforced 
but by informations, which do not 
fuit the honelt 'character of the 
people of this country; but ifit was 
brought into general ufe, certainty 
(which is one obje8 of this letter) 
could not be obtained; for in the 
llt'"\: of meafuring. no two men -fill 
the fame quantity into the fame 
lltllb~ls. :md the manner offiriking 
the nleafurc is as uncertain as that 
(Jf t:lling it. Weight, regulated 
hy tbe 35th Geo. Ill. which gives 
Ihe magi1irates a power of pre
~enling falfe weights, would re-

. by the bufuel, and alfo of the meal 
of the different grains, is inferted J 
and as moll: corn dealers buy accord • 
ing to their judgment of the weight 
of grain, and all millers weigfl. 
their corn on its being delivered at 
the mill, the regulation which I 
propofe would not be firange to 
them, and it win place the fllOp. 
keeper, manutaCturer, and labourer 
(who purchafe wheat for their 
own uie) on a fair footing with 
dealers. It will reward the in. 
dufirious farmer. by giving the 
higbcft price to the bell: 3nd cleaneft 
corn, while it expofes the idle and 
1l0venly farmer, by reducing Ilis 
ptice to the proportionate q!lalitY' 
of his unprodu8ive grain. 

Salt was I}riginally fold by mea. 
fure-it is now fold by weight. 
S61b. to the bufuel. The act which 
regulated this, in one infiant equa
lized all the fah meafures in the 
kingdom; the fame effect would 
follow a fimilu proceeding in tho 
fale 9f corn, by which the affize oa 
flour might be jufily (Cl, and the 

3 relatiQl.l 
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U 5 E F U L PRO J E eT S. 
relation between 'the artides 
of corn, flour, and bread, afcer
tained aDd fairly regulated, and 
the magiltrates tllollld be em-

• powered to control the clerk of the 
markets, millers, and baker~, fo 
a~ to prevent fraud. 'which is the 
only obiefr of any regulation which 
I wifh to propofe; but p .. rhaps, if 
the quantity to be weigh.·d ill the 
mar}tet was declared 10 he n'lt lefs. 
than a bUlhd. this would meet the 
jdtca~ of m my gentlemen who now 
eomplain of the difficulty of the 
)'loor becoming the purchafers of 
{mall quantities of corn, and are 
delirollS of ha\<ing that quantity' 
pitched in the market as a 1ample. 
And alia, as the weight of the 
bufhel of the ditferent grain is 
fixed by the 3 I It GeOl'go lIt. c. 30. 
Ifhall add that regulation to what 
I wifhed to fubnlit to the confiders
tion of the committfl:e. 

. I". Q''lJO;,.dup,ifi. 
Bu1he1 of Wheat. weighing 51 

. Rye SS 
Barley 49 
Beer or bigg 4Z 
Oats 3Z 

ihall be refpeaively deemed equal 
to every fiandard "'inch. bUlh. 

'Wheat meal 56 
Wheat flour 55 
Rye meal 53 
Bprley melll, 48 
Beer OT bigg meal 41 
~,atmeal 2Z 

jOall be deemed equal to every fuch 
buthel of the unground grain 
whereof'it is mad(" and what will 
not paf.q through a fiJl1rtec:n iliillinga 
cloth is to be coniidered as wheJt 
meal 

If, therefore, the commi ltee are 
of opinion that the introduction of 
tbe ufe of weight, to regulate and 
afc!:rtaj,ll the meafurcs of c~rn, is 

likely to Produce certainty in tho 
returns from the markets of €Orn 
in this kingdom, and by a jut! and 
clear fiatement of the relations bc-, 
tween the prices (,t wheat and flour • 
to enable us to prevent fraud, and to 
fupply the inhabitants of the coun
try with bread at a l110re moderate 
rate than it has been laId for, al· 
lowing a fair prl hI b the perfons 
empi(,yed in the m:Jllutacturing of 
tilt'Ie arridt's I would recom
mend the lollo~ing rclolutioni. 
or fuch aR would enable tbe com.· 
mittee to,aa with certainty in fet. 
ting the jut! values on flour and 
bread. 

I. That the' returns lhall be made 
of the corn Cold from every market 
town in England,' flating the 
quantity and the weight of grain 
fold in fuch markets. 

. 2. That in (hiking the average 
of the grain fa fold. it lhan be 
computed from the weight of fuch 
graiD, as that is fixed by the 31lt 
Geo. III c. 30. 

3. That a certain quantity of the 
grain intended to be told, not lef.'I 
than one Wincheiter bnillel thall 
be pih;hed in the public market, 
and the weight of the wheat, 01.'" 

other corn. openly marked on fuch 
fample. 

'4. TI~al the weight of the bulhel. 
and the quantity of the corn fold, 
ihall be delivered, with an account 
of the price, to the clerk of the 
market tilT the purpofe of making 
his returns, and allo to prove the 
quality of tbe corn, if the,quantity 
told 'hould prme, Oil the delivery. 
to be of an inferIOr quality to the 
falllple produced in the marker. 

1\I1LLEn~. 

I. To keep a reglllilT acc,ount of 
the wergbt ot alh;:Jl"D dclivered in 

~, 
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at their refpeaive mills for Uae pur-
pofe of being ground. . 

2. To grind all grain teparately, 
maflin excepted. 

3. To keep a regular account of 
the produce of the faid grain, fub
jeCt to infpec9:ion of the m;rgifiratea 
of the county or difirict where the 
mills are fituated, when they fiaall 
Snd occafion for fetting an affiz.e 
on ilour or bread. . 

4. PerrODS who have bad corn 
made into flour at any mill. to 
llave the option of paying the 
miller's toll either in money or in 
. kind (meal) as they choofe. 

5. That nothing in this fil.ll 
affect the cufioms of foke mills. IAS 

far as relates to their ancient te
nures, but that the magifuates 
ihall have a power of examining 
their books as above. 

When I propofe thefe refolutions 
to the committee, it is for the pur
poCe of drawing their attentioll to 
the fubject, and to requeft of them 
to converfe with their intelligent 
neighbours in the country. who 
are either farmers, flour dealers, 
or bakers. I have received feveral 
letters OD this fubject, containing 
opinions of perfons of experience 
and practice. They all agree in the 
juftice of the plan I propaCe; fome 
dread the diflike which attends 
every thing that is ne. ; but almofi 
all allow that the improvement 
would be of confider,able benefit to 
the country. I am particularly fatif~ 
tied by the decided opinions (in fa
vour of weight being the regulator 
of meafure)aJ Mr. Slrutt, ofTerling, 
of Mr. Davies, of Longleat. and' 
Mr. Mefiiter, of' Wincanton (in 
their letters to Mr. Morton Piu) 
and of Mr. BillingileY. of Afhurit 
Grove in SomerfeUhire: gentle
men who are Co fit to judge, from 

I 

their 8?ility. experienCe, an~j~,. 
ment 10 thde matters. Mr. ,Bil
lingsley is defirous that tl!e weight 
of the grain ihould b~ put higber 
than it is directed by the .3 ILl ~o. 
Ill. I hl\ve fubjoined his letter tq 
this, that the weight he reqoDl. 
mends may be confid,ered. 

Ihavc. only to add. that fhould 
the committee, OD their return to 
parliament, approve of the pr~ 
pofal I have now Illade, ~d it is 
thought of toO great importance to 
be contained in 8 part of the aa 
for regulating the obje& ",bicb 
1l0W engage the attention of the 
corn committee. I will (unlefs 
fume gentlemen of mOfe c~nfidera
lion will undertake it) .IllOve for 
leave to bring in a bill for th~ PIU'.., 
pores ftated in this letter.-u TQ 
we/weight a. the regulatoq)fqlea,,:, 
Cure. in buying and felling of 
corn;" not intending to carry tb.e 
bill through the hOllfes ,of parlia
ment in this feBion. but that ·i~ 
fhould be printed and difiributed 
in the country, and brought for
ward hereafter. if it ihould be 
generally approved. 

I have the honour to be, 
With much refpett, 

Your obedient fervant, 
CHARLES DUNDAS. 

BartlJn-CDurl, n~ar Ntwhu".}', 
jtb Dec. 1795. 

Copy of a L't/~r from Mr. Bill'ilgh 
to Cbarles DUl1dru, Ef'l. 

DEAR. SIR, 

SHOULD parliament thillk propel: 
to alter the prefent mode of felling 
grain, and to fubfiitute weight ia
il.ead of mea Cure, I think the Hand
ard ihould be fi~ed raUler higt. 
than low. 

Sup,pofe 
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Suppore the following: 
Wheat:"" 63 per Winch. bud'l. 

. Ba"tiet )z or 53 ditto 
Oilts sS or +0 ditto 
It is Dot olily my own opinion, 

but slfo tbat of the mott intelligent 
farmers and corn dealers in our 
part of tbe, kingdom. that fucb an 
alteration would be highly condu
cive to the general weal of the 
kingdom. 

I am; dear Sir, 
your moft·humble 'fet'falit. 

J .1HLLINGSLEY. 
A./Jtitjl-gro-vl, D~c. 6, 17CP' 

loth D,t. 1795. 
P.S. 'Since I had the honour of 

labmitting the above letter to the 
committee, I have received feveral 
letters from gentlemen of expe
rience at1d judgment in the country, 
on the proporal of fubftituting 
weight 88 the regUlator of tneafures 
in the fales of corn ;a1l of whom 
(except two 'very refpeCtable men) 
approve of the plan. The two 
gentlemen I allude to fay, there 
will be an alteration without an 
improvement: their reafons have, 
however, relieved my doubts, as 
they reft their opinions on two 
grounds: 

1 ft, That weighing will occafion 
trouble. , . 

zd. Tbllt it is already praaiced 
by a1l1kilful purchafers. 
. In anfwer to the flrft. When a 

load of wheat is delivered, if the 
facks iliould be fufpeaed to be 
fmall, they are fooner weighed 
than meafured; and if the corn is 
not as clean as the fample was, 
the weight will prove thii, which 
cannot be done by' meafure. 

In loading and unloading of 
fhips, after having afcertained the 
!ciiht of a bolt or machine to run 

the '\Vh.eilt .inta, the Weight Of 
the graID would be ItIUch foont:i' 
proved than the quantity by mea
fure. 

CiPJ if a Lttttr /,fJIIJ M,.. BiJrlllgllg 
ID CharltJ DIUUiIZS, Ejf. 

SECONDLY, as to the prefent 
. praCtice of weight beiDg ufed, 'I 
am well acquainted witll this cir
c:um1tance, and it is' a very obvi
ous reafon for endeavouring tit 
make the mode goneral, as by this 
p!lblic regulation, fraud would be 
prevented, - and the laboaren or 
manufaCturers purehanng com. 
would be put on an equality with 
the moft artful leller.-I have in
troduced the· pitching of a bullael 

. in the public markets, ta meet the 
willies of many refpe&able mem .... 
bers of the houic of commons, in 
confequence of application. from 
their conlHtuents, who have round. 
great difficulty in procuring wheat 
to purchafe. But as pitching • 
bulbel may be attended witll in
convenience to the farmer, and altO 
raife the price of that fmall quan
tity to the pOQr; and as compul- . 
five regulations are coufidered by 
many as unjuft and impolitic, in 
the fale of an article the growth of 
which is optional, I beg to fug~ 
t~ the committee the propriety of 
empowering the magiftrates of 
towns, the: clerks of the markets. 
or the overfeers of the poor in their 
parithes, to open or· authorize 
fhops (under the regulation ofthelr 
jurlices of the peace) to fupply the 
labourers, manufaCturers, poor &c. 
of their parifll, with any quantity, 
from one pec~ to one quarter of 
corn, at the market price, with 
fuch addition as would be n.eceif~ry 
to pay the attendance of a perlon 

tit 
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to retail it. This increaCe of price 
would be very inconfiderable, and 
would be much leCs than the value 
of ' the time, which would be 
thrown away by the purchaCer 
waiting in the market, or his 10fs 
by his ignorance of the quality of 
the commodity. ' 

What I have", faid refpeCting 
millers, appears to me tq ,be mqa. 
neceiTary to do away the preCent 
opinion, that the high pdce of 
11ou1" is in COOle degree owing~o 
tbe millers or mealmen; but as ,a 
refpeCtable • baronet. has . brought 
forward" a bIll Oll tillS CubJeCt, the 
reCohilioDs comained in my letter 
reCpeCl:ing millers may be rendered 
unneceff'~ry, except in drawing 
the attention of the country to the 
eon6deralion of thefe CubjeCts, 
which I hope will be the con re
quence of the attention which has 
been paid by the committee to en
q1,lire into the cauCes of the high 
price of corn. 

A table, like the following, 
might regulate the prices of a mar
ket, as far as related to the quan
~"ty and weight: 

, ptr ."ujbel. 
lb. lb. 
60 or 59 
58 57 
56 S5 
54 5~ 
.§Z 51 

.,SQ ~ 49 

per loat/. 
1. s. d._ 
12 0 0 

11 17 6 
I1 I.') 6 
11 lZ 6 
Il 10 0 

Il 7 6 

Thus 1/. IOS. per load difference 
would be made ill the price, where 
281b. per fack was the ditfere~ce 
in weight, which would be fhe 
half bundreds in a load of wheat, 
which is the, exaCt weight of a 
rack of flour, and which the 
beil wheat would produce Illore 
'Ui.n t,9,e lighteil.-I have added 

this as a rule to fettle any difpute. 
in cafe tIle wheat delivered un
der a particular (ample, fil~uld 
prove lighter than the bulheI or 
fack, regifiered with the clerk of 
the market. 

I will only add, that from everjr 
converfation which I have bad 
with farmers, mealmen and mii
lers, fince this fubjeCt was brouglit 
forward, I am convinced that tIle 
uf~ of weight" as the regulator of 
mea Cure, will ',prevent fraud ih 
dealings in corn,' '!Dd will enable 
the magifira'tcli or others, to regu
late the price of bread by the ave~ 
rage price of wheat or flour, infiead 
of being fixed by the hi~heft price 
of wheat. aa it is a,t pre1ent. , " 

C. D. 
Extrr:z8 of n Letter from Mr. Dtz<'JiU 

ID fYilliam Morto" Pill, EflI. 
Longleat, ND'fJ. :z:z, 179,5. 

YOUR queition-<t Whether It 
be pollible or proper that farmers. 
who fclI their corn by fample. 
fhould be obliged to bring the 
whole or a'certain quantity of it to 
market ?"-involves fo many ob
jeCts of confideration) that I muil 
beg your leave not only 10 give my 

,opinion but to fiatc'my reafi:ms at 
fome length; the fubjeCt is a fe
rious one, and I trufi you will not 
think me more prolix than it re
quire~. 

The difficulties in'reducing th~ 
plan to praaice feems to-oe thefe': 

1ft:. The infrequency of market 
towns in many parts Df the king
dom, and the difiance from thore 
towns to the places where corn is 
con fumed. 

:o:d, The increaCed expence of 
carrying corn to markets; and 
then, ill many in fiances, bringing 
it back again to be confumed near 
the fpot where i$ srew. ' 

j.Tbc 
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3. 'l'be impoli~y, ifnot irljuftice. fo~mation; viz. at the junCtion oE 

ofreftraining. bycompulfivemeans. the country which produces corn, 
the fale of an article, which. how- 'with the country which confulJ\e& i~. 
ever indifpenfable in itfelf, has as within fi"e miles of the great cero. 
fair a claim as any other article of market of Warmlnfrer. \ 
trade to a free and voluntarv mode From 'Narminfier, for ilear forty 
offale; efpecially an article of which miles. eaftward. through Wilts and 
the growth 'is optional on the part Hants, is a country which does 
of the feller. not confume one fourth part of thct 

.... The abeolute impoffibility of corn it grows.-From Warminfier. 
fecuring a confiant uniform fu'p- for near forty miles weftward, 
ply.Oll every market day, fufficient through a great part of Somerfet
for tl).e confumption of the diftriCl 1hire, and including nath and. 
'dependant on that market. till the Briftol. is a country which does 
next market day. not prodttce one·fourth part of the 

The above are my doubts as to corn it confumes. '. 
the praCticability or even the poID- The other three-fouttbs of (:dril 
bilityof carrying a plan of this kind confumed in the latter diftriCt: is 
into effect My opinion is, that \>rought chiefly from the former 
it can do but little good, and may (for the increafed population of the 
do a great deal of harm; and I take north has deprived Briftol of the 
the l~berty of fupporting that opi- refource it once had down the SO
nion by the following reafons. vern). Warminfter and Devites 

The prefent. and indeed every are the principal markets by whicl1 
fcarcity of corn, arifes chiefly from this quautity is fupplied.. Front 
a failure ot crops. thefe towns, to Briftol and nridge-

. That failure muft be compen- water. there Is not a market where 
£1ted to the grower. (who is obliged corn is expofed for fale in bulk. 
to pay the fame rent in all feafons) But would it be politic to compel 
by an increafed price.-'That price the growers of this one-fourth part 
is always regulated by' the demand, of the confumption of Somerfet-

. -The great difidmztum is to keep 1hireto bring it to Wal'minfieror 
the demand and the fupplyas nearly Devites. or to Bridgewater. 01' 
regular as poffible. The propofal Briftol, to fell it, to be carried back 
now maile to the committee has again to be confumed by the ma
that end for its objeCt. I have, nufaCtuting towns of Ftome or 
with'all deference, to prove that it Shepton MaUett. poftibly within a 
is inadequate. . few miles of the place ofits growth, 

. I live 1n a fituation moA: likely· to at an advanced price, occafioned by 
fumifh me with the means of' in.. this ufelefs. carriage." I ma), be , 

• The propofal made in tbe committeet of obliging fartne!"s to bring at lc:aIl :t 
rack of corn to mark.et a8 ;( fample, or eveh a bulhel 15 obJeaionable; the 
latter quantity, fmall as it ia, cannot be brought ten miles tmder an exponCe 
.~f two /billings, aDd nobody j:ould buy it at that additional rxpenee, unlces they 
&Ifo contraaed to take a grdter quantity with it to covet that expenee: t111i p<lQr t. 
for whom it is intended', could never buy it. Befides. in all mlU1\lfaa\l~.I1g eoUD- , 
tries the poor feldom buy wln:at at market, or would if they could; the fabour .. 
ers in agriculture in the villages blly it of the farmers for whom 'they work: the 

. .m~n.ufaaur(;l'S ,live from hand to mouth. ~n~ buy. bre.ad ready baked. .Bend.es, 
It 11 feldom reckoned. how much a poor man laCe. m bmt IUld expencet m goml 

. to market to buy_tom, even if hI: c;ouId buy it; 
VOL, XXXvlll, . 'F f .&'4, 
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aiked, why catl(lot markets be held Augnll:. The fhortnefs of tbe fup. 
at thefe towns ?-I anfwer the ply then produced a faving in tbe 
e!lablil11ments of markets are not conrumption, :md thereby. the 
the work of a day;-and fuppofe fiock in hand Iafted out. 8\lppofe 
they were eftablHhed, fiill that we had had a wet harveft; in that 
would not inereafe the quantityof cafe the new corn could not bave 
corn g~own in tbat country., The been ground witbout an addition 
çealers muft ftill go ea!h"ard for of old. The rich farmers who had 
three-fourths of their fupply, to wheat Ieft would then have beeD 

. the negleB: of ,their own trifling ufeful men. The fa~ fpeaks for 
markets, whicIJ of eourfe wouid i tfel f. 
foon corne to nothing again. As to jobbers of corn, thefe men 
· The avowed objeB: of the plan may combine together; their Dum.
before the committee is, doubtlefs, ber is but few, comparative1y fpeak
to defeat a fuppofed combination ing; but how do tbey combine? 
between buyers and feil ers of corn not to raife the price of corn, but 
to keep up its price, and to Iay the to fink it! Warminfter market, 
markets open to a fqircompetition; though a faele market, and not a 
sod a very Iaudable objeB: it is. I fampie market, is in a "great mea
h'ave already ftated my doubts as to fure governed by thefe men ;-anll 

'the poffibility ot carryin~ this plan )Vere it not for them, Bath aDd 
"intó execution. or indeect any plan Briilol muit be fed mucb dearer 
"tbat would defeat this kind of com- than they are now. If thefe meD 
hination; but I have ,'ery great cannot get corn at one market tbey 
doubts in my OWll mind as to the go to another, and if tbere is not 
exiftence of combination to the ex- enough at market they go to {anp 
tent we frequently hear of, and ftill hOufes. But wben tbey get to the 
greater as to the magnitude of the' p1aces of confumption, there tb. 
injury fuppofed to be done thereby combination ends, and competition 
to the public.-I am fi,nfible I am begins;-Iefs profit will fuffice 
·taking the unpopular fide of the thefe men than the expence th3! 
ar~ument,-l think you \Viii agree would be im:urred by ten times the 
~'lth me in [ome parts of it at leaftj numbers of bakers ánd mallteIl, 
and if you do not, I arn fure you coming twenty or twenty-five milcs 
will not be offended at my giving to markt:t. In faEt. had it not been 

· my opinion. . for men of this defcription, Britlol 
That a combination {hould ex- would have been ilaned laft fum

ift amon~ farmt:rs 1, impollible;- mer.-There were infiances, more 
theyare too numerous, and many than once. ofthat city beingwitb-

· of thern too neceffitous, ever to out a fortnight's fupply of corn. 
I aét in concert. Thefe men knew it, and raofacked 

Rich farmers may undoubtedly the cour. try for more.-They did i: 
(and tbis year they have done it) for their own fakes,' and thereby 

· :keep their wheat from market. In ferved the community_ 
times of fcarcity, like the 1aft . But even admitting a combina· 
months of· June and July, it is tion bctween farmers and jobber; 
weil they did, we filould other- to exift ,in any particular country i 
wifc· have been quiteftarved in. the momellt corn ~elll abo,'c the 
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~r;ce at which it would bear the 
ardditional expence 'of carriage ten 
miles farther,. thete is an end of 
the combination;, and if it· was 
poQible the w~olt: kingdom could 
combine, IIn imp'ortation from any 
country where it could be got 
cheaper Would ihasDtly knock it 
tip. In faa,' thefe very men, 
though' dealing at all times under 
fufpicion~, and tbis year frequently 
in danger of their lives, are the 
i'ery hands tHat· transfer the plen ty 
of one countiyt'o relieve the' dif
frem~s of a'rrotber; and th()u~b at 
former periods, as well 811 pow,' 
they have, in times of dearth, been 
pointed at as the aiufe of it, they 
:have to my knowledge this y~r 
more than once fated whole towns 
from famine.' In fact, times of 
fcarCity are favourable to this fet 
of men. They are then (againft" 
their will, I' allow) particularly 
nfeful to all countries who do not 
grow corn' enough for their con
fumption.-In times of plenty they 
cannot eltifi to anfwer their own 
purpofe~in tbofe times they are 
not wanted. 

But the great evil which we in 
this country feel, and which onr 
great corn markets rather encou
rage than prevent, is the inequa
litv of meafures by which corn, 
sod particularly wheat, is fold i I 
do not fpeak of the various pro
vincial meafures. It is, immate
rial to a country whether eight, 
nine, or twelve gallons are ibld 
(or a, builiel, provided all parties 
underftand what the meafure is. 

But in this country, in all vil
lages and fmall towns where there 
is no affize of bread. the bak~t; 
fells his bread and his flour at his 
own price, for which he always 
C].llO:es the higheft market price 01 

wheat; a few farmers, who hap-j 
pen to have extraordinary good 
wheat, mllke a point' of addirlg 
two or three ,quarts to the m(;afure. 
TIlis fack of corn; Co much better 
and bigger tllan the average of tpe 
market, will frequently fell for 
one fifth more thari inferior fam
pies of fair meafure in tbe fame 
market. This high price. and 
which it is the . intereft of the 
h,uyer to give, forms a ftandard 
of price of bread and flour for the 
enfuing week.-No exifting laws 
are adequate to the remedy of this 
evil, for as neither buyer nor fel
ter complain, who is to re·meafure 
this cor~,. though fold in a pub~ic 
market? Befides, there is fo muth 
art in meafuring corn, that t,\·o 
pellple may mak~feveral quart" 
difference in a fack. and yet both 
appear to meafure fair.-I£ any re.~ 
mOOy can be applied to this evil, 
it muft be a compulfion, to fell 
corn by weight i-this is done by 
choice at Manchefier and Liver
pool, and in this conntry the buyer 
always af'ks the weight, though he 
does not - buy by it :-in faa, 
weight determines the quality as 
well a. the quantity. If weight 
was adopted, the price would be 
nearly equal, and- it would then 
be poffible to frame a -fair afiize 
table, which in my opinion is im
poffible to do, from me;Jfure, efpe
cially in fuch a year as this, wben 
the difference in the price of gOOlt· 
and bad wheat is full onc third. 

I cannot help thinking, that if 
this meafure was tried a year, it 
would be found efficacious,-It 
would do one thing in an infiant. 
which the legifiature has not been 
able to do in a century-" c'}lla
lize all the nrious meali.lres in tbe 
klngdom.·· . 

F{ 2 Ccp.y 
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C-I.J Dj a ktt~r frlJlJl SirIF,.""ûs Btljfd. 

Bart. tIJ tht Cbairtllall 6f Ihe CIJr. 
. CDIIIIIlÎlltt. 

{~m tbree to ti·x pounds per Wi~ 
cbefttlr bulhel, befides tbe allow· 
ance from a pannel to a pound and 
Ilalf for waftage, In taking toll, 

Upper Grofvenor-ftreet, . the miller, by ~niform cuftom. 
Sr., Dec. 22, I7?S. helps bimfelf €fom the t.()p. whicll 

MANT complaints having be~n confifts·ofthe beft alld fineft Sour. 
made in different parts of England, It appears tben,. tb~ tbe proprie
of the hard/hips fuff"ered by the tpr of an old mill, maytake fueh 
poor from tbe preCent mode of pay. taU a, ie jufiifi~d by cuft.om; but 
ment for grin.ding corn, and alfa tbe owner of a newr mill. may tab 
of the difficulty of obtaining re-" wh.t tQll he ehufeJ. açcording to 
drefs, whenever there in fufpicion the ctpinion of lord Holt ___ in tbc 
tbat frauds are praaifed by the cafe of tbe k.io~ ~ lJurdett: thiJ, 
millers; I beg leave, thiough you, probably. is tho ()oly cxifting cafc: 
to fubmit to the com ~ommittee a· ip. whicha tradefman ar.bitrarily 
plan for remedying.thofe fuppofed nxes' tbe price of hi~ own labour, 
grievances. witbout acquainting his employcc 

. I. would propofe, in. the firft wbat bis terms are. . 
pIace, to alter tbe.Frefent cuftomof The millers, ofcourfe. profefs to 
taking t611, into a uniform paYfJlent take a fair price for th~jr labour, 
in money, to be fettled by tbe juf- and could not tbel'efo~, I prefume, 
tiees, with refpeél: to all mms where reafonably objeél: to a regulation, 
(uch alterationswoqld not inter- opliging them toreceiv:ea bed 
fere withpeculiar rights, eftablifu- paymeDt in money, inftead of all 
cd by the courts of law. I further arbitrary and uncertain taU in 
propofe to enable. thofe perfons grain; indeed, if they are con-

. wbo may in future think them- v.inced tbat tbe complaints alledged 
1èlves aggrieved by millers, to ob. againa: thèm are nnfounded (as in 
tsin redrefs by a fummary proceed- many cafes they probably are) they 
iog before' two juiiices of the would ratber tejoice to fee a mode 
peace, inftead of ht;ing ohliged to of payment adopted, by wbich all 
have recourfe to fo expentiye and jealoufiès will be avoided in future, 
fo tedious a procers as ail indiét- aod by which they wOÎlld recei,e 
ment. As the Jaw ftands at pre. ltn . adequate compenfation for tbc 
fent, tbe proprietor of an old mill labour performed, and the capital 
may take his accuftomed toll; but employed. Tbe toU, as now talten, 
as thàt toll is known only to him- is eertain]y extremely oppreJJi,e 
felf (for it israrely avowed to his to the poor, who pay tbemoft when 

·.cu1tomer) this gives him a conti- tbey can tbe leaft afford it; and 
clerable latitude, and is a conilant if frauds-are ever praétifed by mil
and never-failing fource of jealoufy Iers, tbey are mofi likely to take 
to thofe who employ him. I have place wheo there is thc greateft 
j:\lft faid that th~ .cu1tomel' felüom tli'mptation. that is wben com beats 

. knows wbat· ht\ pays; put in thè a Jtigh priee. 
few, cafe. whicil bave eome to O1y . It wiU not he Deceft"ary to fay 
knowledg~, where .~l1e miIlerpro- Inuch .re!pe6\ing tbc prefereut'e 
-IeEe. tO.take a fiud toU, ;L varies wbich a fUllUJlary proccediDi muft 

. Àa~' 
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USEFUL PROJECTs.. 
have over an mdUbncnt. .Aa in- the contending parties. I propofe 
diCbnent is atteaded with a great that the decifion of the jufiices 
certain expence, with confiderable 1hould be final, for the purpofe of 
delay, isliable to much evation aqd avoiding expence and delay; but 
uncertainty as to tbe i1fue; tAc ex- if this power, is thought too great 
pence of an indictment" if traven- to be lodged in the hands of there 

,ed, amoUD.ts.' to at leaft feven magiftrates, an appeal may be al
, pounds: this circl!lllftance alone, lowed to the quarter feffions. 
would make it impoOible for a I beg pardon for taking up fo 
poor man _ to have recourfe to it; much of your time- Qn this fubjea 
and, iDdeed, would render it im- wbich really appears to me im
prudence even for a wealthy per": portant, and therefore to defervc 
{on, as in moft cafes he would find the ferious confideration of the 
the remedy worfe than the difeafe. corn 0 mmittee. . 
But tbe delay i. another main ob- I have the honour to be, &c. 
jeCtion to proceeding by indict- FllANCIS BAssEr. P, 
ment,. (or if traverfed. it cannot be 
tried till the feffions after it is laid j 'TIN 8,I,lI Committtt ba'Ve (fllllt I, (IN 
but, after all, if neither expenee fillorwi1tg RifJllliDlI1 rt/I'il;"g the 
nor delay are confidered as fuffici- maling ofmi;mJ BTtlltl. 
ent objeaioos, it muft be obferved, 
that when the caufe is brought to :Refolved, March %4, 1796. 
iffue, though the complainant may I. That it is the opinion of this 
prove that the miller has taken ex- committee, that it is expedient that 
orbitant toll, the indic9:ment muft magi ftra tes 1hould, in times of 
fall to the ground, provided it ap- fcarcity and high price of corn, 
pears that the predece1fors of the have power to. make certain re
miller have taken the fame toU, gulations relative to the manufac
or that he is the proprietor ofa new ture and fale of certain forts 9f 
milL meal and bread; which they do not 

Tile meafure I have in view, DQW by law poffefs. 
contains fome other regulations..,. 2. That it is tbe opinion of thi. 
but they are chieily' fubordinate, committee, that whenever the a~ 
aDd conneaed with the two ob-' verage price of middling Briti1h. 

,jects I have ftated. If the plan I wheat 1hall be above a certain fum, 
propofe 1hould be adopted, I think magiftrates, at their general quar
few difputes could hereafter arife ter feffions, or at any feffions to be 
between miners and thofe wbo em- fpecially appointed for that purpofe, 
ploy them, as tbe chief fubjetts of 1hall be empowered. within their 
their ufual differences, nameJy, th~ refpe&ive jurifdi&ions, to proW
clI.orbitancy and uncen.inty of the bit, for a limit~ time"the fepara
toll, would no longer remain. But tion at the mill of more than five 
if, contrary to my expedation, pounds of bran from every fixly 
there 'fitould be any complaints in pounds of wheat; and alfo to pro
future,. they would be fettled at a hibit'the fale of any wheaten meal' 
{mall expence, and without any from' wl,1ich lI. g,realer proportion of 
delay, before two juftices of toe bran filaU have been feparatcd. 
Fa~e, probably w~lll\;nowll. to ;oth 1. That it is th. opinion o~ tbi. 

t' f 3 commsttee, 
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ëommittee, that no miJler thould 
be prevented from making' fine 
$our for tbe confumption of any 
perfons who reflde within tbe dif
trias where the ufe qf fine flour is 
not prohlbited, fa far as the mak
lng fqch flour for the confumptiqn 

· pf fuch perfons bath been tbe qfual 
coutfe of his trade. 

, 4'. ThaI it is' tbe opinion of tbis 
committee, tbat magiflratesbe alfa 
~mpowered 10 probibit, within tbeir 

, refpeaive jurifdiaiorts, for a limit
ed time, the ,~aking far fale aoy 
other bread made of wbellt meal 
htone, 'than f uch as thall be made 
of the wbole meal~ deduajng qo,ly 
at tbe rate of live pounds of bran 
out of fixty paunds of wheat. 

London and tbe libertie! 'thereoP~ 
tbé company of tbe bakers pf tlra 
faid city, and in any o,tber COllnty .. 

city, diliifwn, diftriét, town or plaeè~ 
any baker or maker of brt 'ad for 
fale, miller, or ,mealman,' maYa 
within tbe refpeétive"jurifrliaion ta 
whi~h heortbeydo belong,orwbere
in he or they do exercife their rrade. 
occupation; or myftery, ba\'e an op~ 
portunityofoffering tofuchjufhces a~ 
afor~faid, all foch o~jeél:ions as (ueh: 
çompany of bakers, or fuch bak
ers or makers of br,ead for fále. 
,or fucb millers or rnealmen, mar 
have aud think fit 10 offer, againft 
apy fnch probibition or regulation as 

,aforefaid, at the time wh en luch juf-
,tiees as aforefaid thall have un'dér 
cönfideration Ihe ordering any fucl\ 
prohibition or re~uIation " 

5, That it is tbe opinion of this 
committee, that magi~ra~es be em
powered. within their refpeaive 
Juri[dia ons, to prohibit, for a Ii- Sir Joh" Si1lclair's Adt(rtf.r (0 th~ Eoard
mited time, the making of any Dj ... 1gricuüu/'t. Ihc 241.9 Mat· 1796: 
bread for fale, except fuchas lhall '" 
be made of the whole meal of Jgitllr ~t de cul/llra ogri prtecipl'r~, 
wheat as above defcr:bed, or of prÎncipak fUif, ",iam apu4' ex/eros,~ 
fncb mixtures of wholelome fari- filjuidt", d rt!ges ftcer~, !ltero, J-hi/ome
naceous food, and in fnch.p~opor. 'lor. At/a/us. Archtlatls, t!t ducesXcns-. 
tions as they thall appoint.·' phlJ!', tI PO!NIIS t!t~am Mogo; cui '1'"-. 

6. Tbat it is tbe opin'ion of tbis d,mlan/tull h01lO"'" J~nlltus 1Iofter (Ro
committee, that for thè:pllrpofe of m!l/IUs) , hl/IJltit, (.flrthogtne caplti; ut 
carrying tb~ laft refolution into ef- c,,", r~gulisij'rict.e bihJictJ"uas dOllartt. 
fett, magiftrates be empowered to 1Iwins tjlJS duo til trigÜ'IIa ek agriclJltllrà 
oblige tbe millers, within tli~ir' re- <volumina, u1t.fir~1 in LaûlIam ling_ 
fpeétive jurifdiaions, fot a limited /l'on'.ftrelllia. CUIII ja", M: Ca/o jCtt!

time, to grind and dref.~. if requir- ~t!/"a Cll1tdui1ftt, pff'illijrpu linKt/te Pu-. 
èd, and if cOllfiftent with tbe pow- nicte dan""'" 1I~goliu"" i" '1~0 prl!l!ujJit 
ers and mechanjfm of their mills, o1lJNes 'IIIir c/arijfi", .. fami/ite D. Sjl-. 

· ~(jch forts of grain as thall be ne- lanus ' 
ceffary f?f maki~~ tbe, faid af- . l'~{N. RIST. MUND, 1. xviii. c. 3. 

, rro,ved 'mixtures. '. , 
7, That it is tbe opinion of this Gentlemen,' 

committee, that magi(trates thall AS 'it will prdbably be extremely; 
nót make, any of the ,prohiöitions ,diflicult la procur!, ltgail1 a fuf
b~fore mentioned, withOut fbffici- 1icient anendance 'Of tbe membe~ 
ent p,'blic notice. . ' of the board atthis feafon, of the 

· , "8: That it i~ the opinion of thi~ year,' ánd during ~be' bQ~Ue of a 
ç,'ommittee, tba,t wi, tb in the city of general eleétion, ~ think i~ ~ay 

, , " 'qot 
t _. ~I 
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USE F U L PR 0 l' E eT S. [439 
l1dt be improper to take the op
portunity of this meeting briefly 
to fiate the progreCs we have 
made, fince I laft had the honour 
of add telling myfelf to you at the 
conclufion of the preceding felfion. 

, It is on all hands acknowledged, 
that the exertions of the Board of 
Agriculture laft year, in promoting 
an extra cultivation of potatoes, 
was attended with the happieft con
fequences, the beneficial effeCts of 
which (both the culture and ufe 
of t1lat valuable root having thus 
been greatly extended) will proba
bty long be felt. when the circllm
fiance from which it originated 
may be forgotten. In faCt, in times 
offcarcity and diftre1s, there is no 
article comparable to potatoes. 
They W\lI grow in the poore1i Coils; 
they can be taken up in detail as 
they are wanted; they require no 
manufaaure of drying, milling, &c. 
previous to ~heir being ufed ; and 
they can be prepared in various 
ways for confumption. Above all, 
it" is to be obCerved, that there is a 
{pace of perhaps four tl)onths, 
which generatly is fllpplied horn 
the old Hock, bl)t in times of fcar
city mut! be taken from the new 
crop. That is a circumftance of 
lef.~ confequence where fpring cor:n 
is the food of the people (but even 
tpere it is defirable to threlh the corn 
in winter rather than in the fpring, 
as the thaw is better,for the cattle :) 
bnt where the people live upon 
wheat, which is fown in autumn, 
tl1e cafe is otherw~Ce j and it is itn
poffible to fay what diftref"s it might 
occation (when there is no old 
{tock of wheat ill the country), un
leCs the aid. of fuch an articll! as 
po~atoes can be obtained, if th~ 

, fanner is obliged, in a hurried :\Ild 
~e1huctive tn31lt1er, ~o threlh coru, 

both for feed for himCelf, and food 
forthepublic.Hemightbe tempted. , 
indeed, by the high ptice of g~in .. 
for food, to, drlay fowing his feed 
until the favourable feafoD ha .. 
elapfed, in which cafe it is.itnpoC
fible to fay what'damage would ul
timately re Cult from it. 

The board 110t having yet 00-
tained the privilege of franking, 
its correfpolldence is much mOl"e 
limited and lefs regular than it\ 
ought. to be, and i~ attended with 
a degree of tro,uble and i~convelli
ence to the perfon who prefidt's at 
it, of which it is difficult to form 
an adequat~conception. In conCe
quence, however, of the want of 
this privilege, fa eifcntial to a pub
lic iniUtution, aud the great re
itriCtions recently impofed upon 
the privileges enjoyed by a member 
of parliaml<!llt, it has been found 
irnpoffible to keep up that exlen
five and regular correfpondence. 
and to procure that extent of infor
mation, from which the llublic 
might derive fo ll1an1 important 
advantages, By the aCtive zeal. 
however, of many friends to thy 
i1ltii tu tion. information was at a 
very early period fent to the board, 
containing rather unfavourable ac
counts of the laft year's crop of wheat. 
I thought it a duty, therefore, in
CtlUlbent upon me, to make ufe of 
every degree of influence which my 
ntuation as prefident o~ this boarc~ 
gave me with the public, to reCOll1-:
mend. in the ftrongeft manner, an 
extra cultivation of wheat laft au:' 
tUinll ~ly letter UpOIl that fub.
ject, dated 1,1. th Septembe( 1--95. 
was fcut to all the melllbers of tb. 
board, was trap(mittecl tothe quar~ 
ter Iclliops of the difl.'el:el\~ COUlllie~~ 
amI wa~ printed in above fiJty dif~ 
[e\"t'llt llewfpape~i,. It ~s with much 

~j' f -+, plc:l.furc 
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ANN U A L R E G 1ST ER, 1796. 
pleafure I add. that the recommen- mpre ferious ground of accufalion 
dation was attended with more ex- than any over anxiety. which. ~t 
tenfive confequences than could aHtimes. particularly in regard to. 
well have been expeCted. Fro~ fo critical a matter as the fubfift-

_ all parts of the ltingdom intelIi- enee of the people, is at leaft excu
genee has been received, that a fable. but on the vrefent occafion 
greater quantity of wheat was fown was not only neeetTary, but haa 
!aft autumn than perhaps at any proved extremely beneficial. 
period in the memory of man; and It was a matter, however, of frill 
jhould the enfuing harveft prove greater importance to prevent, by 
favourable, this kingdom will be fome great and effectual meafure., 
as well ftocked with grain'as it was the ritk of fcarcity in future, anet 
fome years ago. At any rate, by· our being under the difgraceful 
thefe meafures, much rHk of an and fatal neeeffity, pot only of de
immediate (carcity feems to be ob- pending upon foreign grain for ou~ 
viated. . . (ubfiftenee, but alfo of encourag-

The high price of corn, at the lng its importation by hi~h boun
commencement of the laft feffion, ties. With that view, m confe
naturally directed the attention of quence of the direction!! of this 
parliament to confider the beft board. I had the honour of moving 
means, not only to remedy the pre- in parliament for the appoiDlment 
fent diftrefs, but to prevent it in of a feleet committee, to take into 
future. for attaining the firft ob- its confideration the means of pro
jeet, a felea committee was ap- n;toting the ~ultivation" and im~ 
pointed, known under the name of provement of the wafte, uninclof
the corn committee, whofe anxi- ed, and unproductive lands o( the 
.ous zeal to do every poffible juftice kingdom. The paffing of a "general 
to the great fubjeet referred to their bill of inclofure "though long ar
confideration merits the utmoO: dently w,ifhed for, has hitherto 
~raife" T~e meafures recommen!l- been attempted in vain, and by 
ed by that committee have fince many was held to be impraCticable, 
lleen confidered unneceifary by By the exertions, however# of the 
fome individuals, in confeqllence felect committee, to whom the 
of the price of grain having had a drawing up the bill, and the con
temporary fall-But it will pro- ftderation of the whole fubjeet wa~ 
bably yet appear, that, bad it not referred, a bill has at laft been pre

... b.een for the earneft recom\llenda- :t>ared, which, in the opinion of 
tion of that committee to econo- many intelligent perrous converfant 
mize the confumption of bread, in that fubjeet, is fully adequate 
to, lIfe 9ther kinds 9f grain as fub.~ to t\1e objeet in view; and had not 
ihtutes for wheat, and to enCOll- the la(t feffion been dofed rather 
rage tbe importation of foreign f.arli~ than was expected, it woul~ 
corn by ~ounties of uncommon probably have received the (anaion 
JD~gDitude, the priceot"grain would of the legiflature this year. I 
~ot probably have-decreafed, and truit, however, that the firft fefiion 

-eomplaints would have been made of the enfuing par\iament will 
of ·the inattention 'of government have the credit of completing thi" '0 t.\le ~iftr~~s of the. country i a important and valuable fy~em, on 

. ,~hi~~ 
l 
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U S EF U L PR.O J E C T S. [441. 
which,the future fubftfience of the 
country depends. It is oat likely 
at lc:.ft to fail, if it can be effeaud 
by the eX8rtiona 'of the Board of 
Agriculture. 
. Another meaCure recommende4 
by the boar". of illfinitely lefs ini-' 
PQftance, but at the fame tiDlo be
p.,ficial to the agriclilltural intefefts 
of the country. bas already paiied. 
I allude to the eX6&1lption of }infeed 
and rape cakes from duty, by all 
aa of laft feffion, 36. Geo. Ill. c. 
lJ3*. The 6rft article, linfeod 
cake, is of confiderable importance 
to the feeders of 4;8ttle, and may 
be had, it is fuppofed, in abundance 
from America, where a great quan
tity of linCeed oil is made ufe of in 
painting their wooden houfes. The 
refuCe, known under the name of 
linfeed oil or'cake, is of little value 
there, 'in conCequeoce of tfle fuper
abuQdance of other kinds of provi
fion for cattle. Nothing would be 
more defirable tban thus to efta
blHh a new fource of trade, bene
ficial to two countries, inhabited 
by a race of men Cpeaking th~ fame 
language, defcended from the fame 
COlDmon origin, and who ought to 
confider themCelves as the fame 
people.-As ~o rllpe cake, it is 
found to be a valuable manure in 
~any parts of this kingdom. Con
fiderable quantities ofJ.kis article,. 
it is fuppofed, may be obtained 
from the continent of Europe ; and 
flnce this regulation has taken 
place. Rape will probably be cul
tivated in' America. 'Were Ruffia 
~Ilfo to devote fame part of her 
bOl1nd1efs te{ritories to the culture 
4>f that plaD~, the fllluidatioll of a 

commerce 'might be laidadvanta. 
geous to both empires. 

In regard to colle.Cling and c:ir-. 
cplating agricukural infqrmation. 
the trYe fwodalio,Q of all tbofe va
rious improvements, w'ieh. lUlder 
the aufpit:e$ of the boaf'd, will pfGe. 
bably be efic&!d. coofJdOfable pro
gl'ef.s bas bftn made. The general 
~iews of the agricultural Rate of 
thcs different counties, with tbeex.
ception of two iiJIalldiftriCts in Scot
laDd (Clat:kmannan and Kinro&,) 
a part of eadl o( which is already 
printed, aavebeencompleted. Tbc 
corre8:ed reports of Lanca1hire. 
Norfolk. Kent. Staffordfuire, an41: 
Mid Lothain, ~Fe pu~li1hed j and 
thofe of feveral other counties are' 
almoft ready for the pref.. A va
luable addition hu been made fA) 
the printed paper on manures.. 
The &etch of a report on a point 
which bas of late been much dif4 
cu1feel Damely the 6~ of farm •• 
baa alfo been printed, and throws 
much light upon that fubjeB:. 
A valuable communication fro~ 
Lord Winchelfea, on the adYBn .. 
tage of cottagers rentiDg land, was 
ordered to be printed. with the U~ 
Inimous at'probation of thofe who 
had the fanaion of being prc;fent 
when that paper was read to thl) 
board. 

It is impoffible, in this Olort Ib
ftraa of our proceedings, to give 
any idea of the numerous commu
nications tranfmitted to the Board. 
or of the vaf~ous points to which itl 
attel\tion ha~ been directed. Iu 
experiments in regard to tbe corn
pofition of bread, and informatioQ 
tranfmitted to it upon that fabj~' 

• Intitulerl " An Aa for allowing the Importation of Arrow Root from the 
Britilb Plantations, and alfo of Linfeed Cakes and Rape Cakes from any fo
feign country, in Britilh built (hips, owned, n.lvig'ated, ami re&iftcrcd accord
~J ~o ~w~ wi~out payil1g gf dutJ:' 

","ould, 
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ANNU AL- REGISTER, 1796• 
'Would of itfelf have been fufficient 
to have occupied the fnll attention 
of many focieties. The perfection 
to' whkh the manufacturing of 
barley Bour has been carried under 
the aufpices of this infiitution, is 
a difcovery of great importance, as 
it is tbus·afcertained, that from the 
meal of pearl or pot barley, bread 
may be made, in tat'te and colour, 
and probably in nourHhment, little 
inferior to that of wheaten flour; 
and that in tbe proportion of at 
lcaft one-thi,d, fuch meal may be 
mixed with the produce of wheat, 
10 as pardly to be diftinguithed. 
A very general correfpondence has 
been efiabllthed, for the purpofe 
of afcertaining the price of fiock,
both lean and fattened. Experi
ments on a great {cale, under the 
directions of that able chymift Dr. 
Fordyce, are now carrying OD at 
Gubbins in Hertfordthire, the feat 
(){ Mr. Hunter, tor the purpofe of 
atcertaining th~ principles of vege
tation, aud tht> etfea.~ of manures; 
and fieps are now taking, in order 
to procure fllCh information re-

, fpeCting the various forts of.live 
1iock iD the kingdom, as will en
able us to give, in_ the coude of 
next year, complete information 
to the public upon that important 
fubject. 

I have ever confidered it to be a 
wife principle for the board to 
adoi>t, not to print books for re
ference, but books for ufe; not 
maify volumes on a variety of dif
ferent fubjects, beyond the in
come of the generality of the peo
ple to purchafe, or therr time to 
perufe; but, if po11ible, difiinct 
publications, each of them on one 
article, exdufively of every other, 
avoiding the intltrmixture of vari
ous topics, and diLtriCts in the 

3 

fame work. It would alfo be de~ . 
firable, that no paper 1hould be 
publith~d by the board, until it has 
been before it is printed"circulated 
among all thofe who are likely 
to correCt and improve it, and 
thus brought to fome degree 
of perfection previous to its pub
lication. Agriculture tbough often 
treated of, has bitherto never been 
difcuifed; and it can never be 
much improved, until information 
refpeCting it bas been' collected 
from all quarters. bas been after
wards thorougbly canvaffed and 
basl1ltimately b~en condenfed and 
fyftemati:ied Such, hOWe\-eF, has 
been the great number of commu
nications tmnfmitted to the board 
upon various important fub:ect~ 
in particular farm .buildlOgs_ cot
tages, and thefiate of the poor; 
embankm~llts, roads, the confiruc
tion of mills, and of band mills in 
particular; together with a va
riety of inlerefiilJg papers refpect
ing the agriculture 01 foreign coun
tries, that tbe board bas refolved 
to print' a fpecimen of thofe papers 
in one volume quarto, in order to 
afcertain the opinion of the publio 
refpecting that mode of laying be
fore it the papers we have received~ 
in addition' to the county reports 
now pl1bJi1hing. . 

The bufint:fs gone through by 
tbe board of agticulture i~ certainly 
more than could pallibly be ex
pected from an infiilution poifelfed 
of fnch limited pdwers, and of fe 
confined an income .. The' time, 
however, it is to be hoped, is not 
far difiant, when it will be put QI1 
a better and more refpectable foot
ing ;-when the fuperior impor
tance of fnch inquiries, the fupe .. 
rior "value of agricultural refour
ces,' and dreadtUl expenee, and 

fa~\ 
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. {atal confequences occafioned by 
,their deficiem:}', will be fo c1early 

,.afcertaineJ as not to be a fubjea 
Df doubt to the weakeft underftand
ing. For tbe purpofè of effeaing 
fo defirable an object. I propofe 

,preparing, ;n the caurfe of the en
,fuing reeef'i, Jor the eonfi~eration 
, ,of the b')Md, aod, if it fbould have 

the goud fortune of meeting witb 
their approbation, to be laid bef are 
his majefty and both houfea of par-

.liament, a general report on the 
r agricllltural ltate of Scot,1and,and 

thc means of its improvement. 
',That work will probably expl"ain, 
iu a fatldilaory manoer, lhe lound
Jlefs of that political maxim. that 
fbe profperity of a country ought 
to be founded on a fpirit of int<:r· 
Jlal improvement ; 'alld that a fingle 
$dditional acre cultivated at home 
is more truly valuable, than the 

,'muft extenfive poffeffions aeqllired 
Bbroad. at an enorlllous expence 
of treafure an~ of blood, and re· 
tained with dlfneulty and danger. 
Ta tbat important fubjea, when 
hoftilities are brought to a conclu
DOII, I truft that tbe àttention of 
this country will be direaed. For- , 
tunate1y, by the exertions of the 
board of agrieulture, wben peace 
is happily reftored, tbe internal 
1tate of this kingdom will be fuffi
~iently afeertained, :and we 1haU 
be able to judge, what are 'the 
fi:tteft fteps to he taken, in order lo 
make tbe utmoft of our domeftic 
refourees. To that peri,od I look 
up witb much aoxiety If Europe 
~nce more breatqes in peaee, and is 
governed by wife cQpnlellors, the 
J:0nteft amoog Jl31iQns naturall y 
WiII be, pot whQ will feel tbe 
greatelt eagernefs to ruth again illto 
tbC? borrors of war, unsfer the pre-
5~ce of. p~olQoting Da~iopal glory, 

but who wiJl be the moft anllioua 
to remain in peaee, for feeuring the 
national interefts. 

I eannot eonclude without ex
prefiing my beft aeknowledgments 
for the ailifiance I have received 

,from fo many refpeét:able members. 
in carrying ·on the bufinefs of this 
infiitution. By their exertiom, I 
truft, it will be brought to fueh a 
fiate, that from its eftablifiunent 

,will be dated, not ooly the im
provement and in~ernal profpe
tity of our own country, but much 
of the comforts enjoyed in future 
times by fociety ió general. Per
mit me to add, tbat when the board 
re-affembles, each of ua will, I 
hope. bring fome proof of bis zeal 
for tbe caufe, by the additional in
tormation we filall refpeét:ively fur
nilh. He wboaugments the ftores 
of ufeful knowledge already accu
'mulated, whilft he feeores to him
felf die moft fatistaaory fources of 
enjoyment. promotes at the fame 
time, in' he moft etfeaual manrler~ 
tbe happinefs of others. 

On thl -ft of Riu, 6y 'Thomas Bin'. 
wartI, dl/.. '"l mifllrer to thl F(JWldli,,~ 
hofptlll • 

IN tbc beginning of laft fum
mer, when every individoal atten
tion was direaed 10 the favillg of 
flour, one of the lirft meaCures a
dopted with that view in tbe Found
ling hoCpital was, to 'fubftitute 
riee.puddings for thofe of flour, 
whieh, by the table of diet, were 
ulèd for lhe ehildren's dioner twiee 
a week; and the refult of the ex
periment proved. thatone pouod or 
ricQ would, in point of plIlriment, 
fUPHly the plaee of eight poul)d~ of 
flour. The flour-puddillg$ for 

eae'l 
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A N N U A L REG I S TER, '1796• 
ach day bad coofitled of J.6~b. bread. Boil a quarter of a ponnd 
of fiour, ..... lb.offuet, aod 14 gal- of riee ûll it is foft; tben put Kon 
)ons of milk, and ooft 31. zS. 3d. the back pert of a Dove to drain it. 
Tbe rice-puddings, fubftituted in aod, wheo it is cold, mix it with 
tbeir plaee, were made of ~ db. of 3 quarters of a \pound of fiour, & 

riee, 161b. of rai6os, aod 1+ gal- tea-cup full of yeaft, a tea-cup 
Ion. of milk. and c:oft 11. 98. zd., full of miik, aod a fmall table
being not quite half the expence of {poon JuU of falt .. Let lt ftaod 
the doW' puddings. The 2db. of for three hours; then knead iup, 
ricc was found to produee the aRel roU it up io about a handfull 
{ame quantity of food, as the 1681b. of Sour, fo a8 to make tbe ouUide 
of fioor j but being more liked by dry enough to put into tbe 0feII. 
he ehildren, tbe quantity of riee 'About an bour aod a quarter wiU 

has fincc beeo increafed to 241b. bake at, aod it will produce ODe 
The inerel'fe that ricc acquirea pound fourteen ounces of my 

])y beiog baked with milk, may be good white bread. Tbe loaves 
afcertaioed bf baking in a·eommoo iliould be fmaIl, not larger than 
pan, without any previoUl prepara- wbat is above-meatioocd. It 
tion, eight ,ounces of riee, four 1hould Dot be ale till it is two dly' 
ounces of,raifins, aQd two ounces old. 
cf brown fl1gar, witb two quarts N. B. Tbe drainiog of the rice 
of milk, whieb, at the expencc of will fl1pply tbe place of ftarch fer 
about nine-pence, will produce eommon article •• 
four pounds and a half weigbt of In addition to tbe above, it is to 
folid. nutritious. and p1eafant be obferved, that with a little 
rood. bacon and feafoning, or anyotber 

To fuew, bowever, that tbc in- meat, or with cheefe, it ftews 
creafe of bulk, and weight is .not down into a eheap aod favoury 
merely, "tbough partly, owing to d\fu, and that there is hardly IDy 
the milk, but chiefly to tbe nutri- preparation of -baked or boiled 
tiolls quality of rice,-take a quar- meat in whieh riee is not aD CC8-
ier of a pound of plain riee, and oomical and ufeful ingredient. 
tie it up in a bag. fo loofe a8 to be Tbe precodiog ealculaûoDS were 
.capable of bolding about five times ,made wben riee was at a higher 
that quantiry, and boil it, it will pricc than at pref ent. lt will pro· 
produce above a pound of folid bably he much ebeaper, as large 
ric.; food; whicb, ho wever, eafy qnántities of riee are expeéted. . 
the cookery, 'will, if eaten with <: The nntritious-quality of rieel' 
either {weet or {avoury Canee. attended witb tbis beDefit, that it 
make a goud palatabIe pudding. is a food upoo wbieh hard work 
. If to the quarter of a pound of can he done. Xt contaiDs a great 
riee lis added an egg. a pint of deal of nutriment in a fmall com: 
:miik. a little Cugár aod nutmeg, it pafs, and does oot pafs quickly. aft 
,:will make a better pudding than is tbc ftomaeb, as fome other of tbc 
made with either fiour or breael. fubftitutes for wheat fiour do; but 
pbferve, that it is only to the is bracing and ftrengtbening, md 
boiJed pudding the' egg fhould be eonfeqnently very ufeful and pro
added. per fur thc laborio\ll part of tho 

~ice i. alfo a good ipgredient in communitl' 
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USE F U L PRO J E C T S. 
8I'tifoal;,1t of tht Palntl Kralttll' and the page of the ledger. The 

Mr. Eiwartl'Tholl,as Jo"u, './-Ihe ledger muO: be ruled with three. 
City of Bri!liJl, .A,ccomptllnt; for ~;s four, five, or (even, columns all 

Mdhotl or Planfor tleltOing Errorl on each page, as may be moO: a
in AccoU1ltJ '!f all .killtl" (ca/ltd the greeable, for receiving the amounts 
En.glijb 81ftem './ BOQl-leeping,) of the different tranfal5tions entere'ii 
<whmfl, /lIch .JU(JtmIS tWill ~e l, pi in the day-book; and the procer, 
anti adjujltd in a much more regular, for ufing there books, or milking 
tlnd contift manner Ihon ~ any otber up books of accounts on this plan, 
metbotl hitberto lnlJ'Wn. 'is as follows. When a perfon en
TO all to whom there prefents ters into trade, whether by himfe1f. 

thall come, &c. Now know ye, or with copartners, be muft have 
that, in compliance with the faid an account opened with himfelfia 
provifo, I tbe faid Edward Thomas tbe ledger; entering firft'in tbe 
Jones do'liereby declare, that my day-book, and then to tbe credit 
laid lnvention is defcribed in man- of his account in the ledger, the 
ner fOllowing; diat is to fay, the amount of tbe property h~ advan
Englilli fyftem' ,?f book-keeping re- ces into' trade; the accollnt may be 
quires three books, called a day- headed eitber with his name only, 
book or journal, an alphabet, and or elfe called his ftock account. 
a ledger, which moO: be ruled af- If you buy goods, give the perfoD 
ter tbe following defcribed method, credit of whom you purchafe:: 
viz. tbe day-book to have three when you fell goods, debit the per
columns oneach page, for receiving fon to whom faid goods are iOld. 
the amount of the tranfaCtions j lf you pay money, debit the perfoD 
~ne column of which to receive to whom paid, not only fdl' what 

. tbe amount of the debits and ere- you pay, but alfo for any difcollnt 
dits, one-column to receive the or abatement he may allow, and 
debits only, and one column to give the calhier credit for the neat 
receive tbecredits only j or it may amount paid. If you receive mo
be ruled with only two columns on ney, credit the perfon of wholDl 
each page, one column to receive you receive it, not only for wl\at 
the amount of the debits, and one he pays,. but alfo for any difcount 
column -to receive the amount of or abatement you may allow, and 
the credits. There milft a]fo be, debit the calhier for the neat a
on eacb PlIge-of the day-book, mount received.; taking care ill 
four other columns ruled, two on thefe entries to have nothing myf
the left fide, next the amount" of terious or obfcure, but merely a 
the debits, .and two on the rigbt plain narrative of the faCt, introduc
fide, next the amount of the crc- 'ing not one tingle ufelefs 'word, 
ditlf, for receiving the letter or ,and avoiding every technical term 
.mark of poiling, an,d the page 'of or phrafe, except tbe words debit 
the. ledger to whicheacb amount and credit, which are full and'com
'is to be poo:ed. .Tbe :Upbabet prehenfive, and the only' terms 
.need not be ruled. at all, but muft that are applicable 'to every trinl
contain the. name of every account aaion, and may be affixed t9 eve
'i~ the ledger, the' letter that is an- ry entry; But, as a liurry of b.u
'nexed to it as a mark of poftini, finefs will .fometimes t.:ike p]ace:'in. 

.' almoft 
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ANNU A L REO 1ST, E R, 119~. 
almoft every counting-honfe, which 
may caure the entries to be made 
to the debit inftead of the credit of 
an account in the day-book, and 
to the credit inftead of the debit, 
I have endeavoured, as much as 
poffible, to counteraCt: the evil, by 
having only one column for receiv
ing the amount of every tranfac9:ion, 
whether debits or credits, at the 
inftant of making the entry; and, 
for the convenience of feparalillg 
the debits from the credits, previ
ous to pofiing. which is neceffary 
to prevent confufion and perplexi
ty, I have two other columns on 
the fame page; that on the left 
fide into which the amount of eve
ry debit muft be carefully entered, 
and that on the right for the a
mount of the credits; which co
lumns llluft be call up once ~ 
month_ The column of debits and 
credits of itfelf forming one a
mount; the column for the debits 
producing a, fecond amount; and 
the column of credits a third a
mount; which recond and third 
aIpounts, added together r muft 
exaalv agree with the fjrft amount, 
or the"work is not done right. By 
this means the man of bufinefs 
may obtain monthly fuch a ftate
ment of his affairs as will fIlew bow 
much he owes for that month, and 
how much is owing to him; and 
the debits being added together 
for any given time, with the va
lue of the ftock of goods on hand, 
will, when the amonnt of the cre
dits i8 "fubfiraaed then'from, {hew 
the profits of the trade. I {hall 
now proceed 10 the procefs ofpoft
ing; which begins with openin2 
an account in the ledger, with 
every perfon to 'whofe debit or 
~re~it there has heen an entry 

made in the day-book; affixi~g f'; 
each account a letter, which is' to 
be ured as a mark of pofting. The 
perfon's name, place of abode, 
and the folio of the ledger. muft 
then be 'entered in the alphabet~ 
with the fame letter prefixed to 
each pame as is affixed to the ac
count in the ledger. Next the 
page of the ledger on which eaJ:h 
account is opened, (and whic~, 
will be feen ill the alphabet,) mutt 
be affixed to each amount in the 
day-book, in the column for that 
purpofe. The date and amount of 
each debit nmft then be pofied hi 
the columlis f'or receiving it in the 
ledger, on the left or debit fide of 
that account to which it relates; 
entering. as a mark of poiling in 
the day-book, againfl: each amount, 
the fame letter that is affixed to 
the account in the ledger, to 
which faid,amount may bel.0fted. 
Obferving that the debits 0 Janu
ary, February, and March, &e. 
lnuft be pofied into the column for 
thofe months in the ledger. and 
the credits muft alfo be pofied in 
like manner, filling up each ac
count in centre. at the expiration 
of every ll}ollth. with the whole 
amount of the month's Iranfaction~; 
thus having, in ,a' fmall fpace, 
the whole ftatement of- each per
Ion's account for the year; in the 
columns tq the right and left the 
amount feparately of each tranfae
tion, and ill the centre a monthly 
fiatement. Having defcribed the 
procefs of this method of book
keeping. I {hall thew how to ex
amrne boolts kept by this method, 
fo as to afcertain, 10 an abfolute 
certainty, if the ledger be a truc 
reprefentation of the day-book ; i. I. 
not only if ,each tranfaction be 
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c:orrecUy poLled. as to tbe amount ters being ufed as marks of poLling; 
thereof. but al(o if it· be rightly and affixed to each account in the 
entered to the debit or credit of its day-book as it is poiled; it is only 
proper account. This examination necelfary therefore to compare and 
differs from the modes that have fee tbat the letter affixed to each 
heretofore been praCtifed; as well entry in the day-book is the fame 
in ~xped,tion as in the certain ac- as is pre&xed to the fame name in 
curacy which attends the proce(s; the alphabet; a difference here 
it being only necetfary to caft up thews of cour[e an error, 01' el[e it 
the columns through the ledger muLl be right. At the end of the 
debits and credits, accordillg to year, or at any other time, when 
the examples given, and the a~ perCons balance their accounts, if 
mount of thofe columns, if right, t~ere be no objeCtion to the profits 
muLl agree with the columns in of the trade appearing in the 
the day-book for the fame corre[- books. the Llock of goods on hand 
ponding fpace of time. Thefe at prime coLl may be entered in 
caLlings thould take place· once a the day-book, either the value in 
month, and, if.the amounts do not one amollnt, or the. particularll 
agree, the polling muLl then, but fpecified, as may. be moft expedi
not eIfe, be called over; and ent, and an account opened for it 
when the time, whether it be one, in the leilger, to the debit of 
two, three, or four, months. that 'which it muft be pofted. The 
is allotted to each column of the caLling up of the ledger mull then 
ledger is expired, the amount of be completed, arid when found to 
each column thould be put at the agree with the day-book, and the 
bottom of the firLl page, and car- amount placed at the bottom of 
ried forward to the bottom of the each column, fubtraCt the crediti 
ne:s;t, and fo on to the end of the from the debits, and it will fhew 
accounts; taking care that the a- the profit of the trade; unlefs the 
mount in the day-book, of each credits be the greater amount; 
month's tranfaCtiolls, be brought which will {hew a lo[s. In taking 
into one grofs amount for the fame. off the balancE'S of the ledger, one 
time. But, although this procefs rule muft be obferved, and it can
muLl prove that the ledger contains not be .dolle wrong; as you pro
the whole contents o( the day-book, ceed, firft fee 'the difference be
and neither more nor lefs, yet it is tween the whole amounts of the 
not complete without the mOde of . credits and debits on each page for 
afcertaining if each entry be pofted the year. with which the difference 
to its right account, which may be of the outftandillg balances of the 
afcertained by the following me- feveral accounts on each page mutt 
thod. I have laid down a rule exaCtly agree, or the balances will 
that a letter, which may be ufed not be taken right. By this mean!l 
alphabetically in any form or fuape every page will be proved as you 
that is agreeable. {hall be affixed proceed. and the balances of ten: 
to each account in the ledger, and thoufand ledgers, _on this plan. 
the fame letter prefix.ed to' the could not unobfcrvedly be take~ 
~ames in tbe alphabet, thefe let- off wrong. In witnefs whereof, &c. 
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CfJlllpo,gil; ~.1 Mr. B. R_II"S, of 
Pelljal1,la.-FffllII t., PbiJoj"b;"'al 
Trll".fIlBillltl 0/ lhe .Il""rictz" Phi
/IJfopbictJ Sodrly. 
THE commoo mariner's com

pafs bas always appeared to accu
rate obfervers as an imperfeB: in
:ftrumeat, but in Dothing has it 
proved to be bl()re defeél:ivetbaa in 
its ufe in ftorms j t~ heavieft brafs 
comp.Kes DOW iouk are by no 
meaas to he relied on in a hollo .. 
or high fea. This is owing to tbe 
box hanging in two brars ringa. 
confiDing it only to two motions. 
both vertical, Ind at rigbt aogles 
with each other; b~ whicb con
nnemeDt of tbe box, upoD any 
fuccuffion, more efpecially {udden 
ones. the card js always put into 
too much agitation, Bnd, before it 
cao weU reeover' itfelf, anotber 
jerk prevents its poioting to the 
pole; Dor is it anextraordinary 
thing to fee the card unthippedby 
thc violence of the fuip's pitching. 

AU tbefe inconveniencies are 
remedied to the full, by giving 
the box a vertieat motion at every 
degree aod minute of the cirde. 
,aod compouodiog thefe motions 
with a lÏorizontal ooe. of the box. 
aa weIl as of the card. 'By tbis un
confined difpoûtion, of the box. 
the effeéts of the jerks on the card 
are avoided, and it will always 
\'ery fteadily point to tbe pole. 
Experienée has taugbt me, that 
tbe card not on11 is not in the 
iinalleft degree affeéted by the 
hollow fea, but that. in'all the vio
lent fhocks and whirliogs tbe box 
cao !eceive. the' card lies as fiill as 
if in a room unaffeéted by tbc leaft 
motion. ' 

Lately a compafs was invented 
IHld made in Holland, which bas all 

thefe motions. It is of tbe fize of 
tbe common brafll compaifes j tbc 
bottom ef tbe brafs box, inftead of 
being Iike a bowl, muft: be raifed 
ioto a hollow cone, like the bot~ 
tom of a c~mon glafs hottie : tbc 
vertex of the cone muft: be raifed 
fo high as to leave but ooe ineh 
between tbe card and tbe glafsj 
the box muft be of tbe ordina.., 
deptli j aod a IJuantity oflead muft 
he poured .in the battom of tbe 
box, round tbe bafe of tbe cone; 
this fecures it on' tbe fti1ewhereon 
it traverfes. , 

Tbis ruif: is firmly nxed in tbc 
centre of a fquare \vooden bOl, 
like the common compars, except 
that i t requires à tbicker hOltom. 
Tbe ftile muft be of brafs, about 
fix. inches long, round, alld of the 
thicknefs of ODe third of an inch j 
its bead blunt, like the head of\a 
fewlng-thimble, but of a goOd 
polith: the ftBe muft: ftand per
pendicular. Tbe iooer vertex of 
the cone muft alfo be weIl polifuedj 
the verlieat part of the cone 
ought to be thick enougb to allow 
of a well-polithed cavity, fullf
cient to admit a {hort ftile, pro
ceeding from the çen trc of tbe card 
whereon it traverfes. Tbè com
pafs I faw was fo conftruéted j bat 
I fee D? reafon wby tbe ftile might 
Dot proceed,from tbe centre of tbe 
vertex of the cone, and fa be re
ceived by the card the common 
way. Tbe needIe muft he a mag
netic bar, blunt at eacb end; the 
glafs and cover are put: on in tbe 
common way. 

A compafs ofthis kind was given 
by the captain .f a Dutch man-oC
war to captain Barnaby of the 
Zephyr floop; tbis gentleman gava 
it to me to examine, and was verf 
profufe i,n his, cocomiums lb~reon, 
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tJ SE F'U L PRO J E eT S. [449 " 
fayin" that iri a very .hard gale, 
whicli lafted fame days. there was 
no other compafs of any fen·ice at 
all; indeed. to me it appears to 
deferve all the prai(e,hegave it. 

fC1r nothing, prQvided he woul~ 
eat them up, to which he agreed. 

He fent there fix hu"dr£d amI 
thirty fltrp, fo that the experiment 
was a very full and fair one. Tho 

'method he putrued he had heard of 
Reuipt to cure the Complai.nt of tht in Northumberland. As foon as 

, Waur ill Shup. the theep had filled themfelves with. 
IT has, been often remarked how the tllrnips, he made his fhepherd 

little the diforders incident to {beep go amol'lgft them and move them 
are even known in {beep countries. about. They voided in confequencc 
The common fhepherds keep pace 'a .good deal of water. He did tqis 
with the common farriers, and only for fome days at ftated intervalS, 
obferve, thatll,tll1timals bave a/ways and fometimes made his {hepherd 
died, muft dit, and Ihey (0111101 h~/p it. go amongft them in 'the middle 

The following experiment there- of the night. By' this me
fore may be ufeful to the public. thod they were never fuffered to' 
communicated to me by a tenant of lie long and f\Vell with what·they 
mine. 'had. eaten. 1 he con[equenc~ of 

A farmer Dear Kilham turned his this' proceeding was, that after 
flock of {beep into a field of turnips eating up the whole of thele fatd 
be had hired, which were remark- ,turnips, he removed his fix hundred 
ably ftrong and good. In a'iliort and th:rty {beep all in good condi
time he loft about twenty of them tion, '''ithou.t' the IOls of a tingle 
by the diforder called the Water. fheep. ' , 
He grew fa alarmed in confequence. Two circl1mflance~ may fairly be 
that he removed his {beep, and, deduced from tbe above experi
would eat no more' of the turnips. ment: Tile tirft, that the complaint 
On this the owner of the land of tQc water, which frcquently kills 
r.emonftrated, and infifted on the, {heep ,Whel1 firl1 on to turnills, 
turnips being eaten upon ,the ariles from tlwir gorging themfelves' 
ground. After fome little time and, with this watery food, and then 
altercation., lhe farmer l>rougbt remaining without excrcife'to carJ;,Y 
baek bis flock,' and thortly after oft the beginning complaint: The 
about fix more died. On this he fecond, that this mcthod may t'r.nll 

, took his final leave of the turnips, to prevent, the dilorde'r, at the 
, and faid, "They killed {heep, and fmal! t"xpence of a liltl\! trouble 

would have nothing more to do to tbe t11ephcrd. 
with tqem." . Should this mcthod prove on trial 

The owner of tile land had as fucce[,ful as the c>'pcliment 
them publicly cried, but the tur-' givcs me ,hope. tlJ:! fanner will 
pips had got [0 bad a name, tba~ have lIIany,realons to thank the 
with no little difficulty ~hey were ID:Jl\ ",1:0 tried it, and the public 
let at h:Jlf price. The ne",t fanner will be obliged by the commu
fent on his illeep, and in a Ibort njcatio;" 
time 101t about eight or ten., On I have the honour to be, &c. 
this fectlnd difafter the reputation EDW ARD TOI'HAM, 
of the turnips was gone entirely. Ir~li Cot/r.ge, mcr Drff..ld, 
and ll1y tenant had the offer of them Apr':I 26. 

Vox.. XX:1:VIU. G g A~TIQUITIES. 
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I ~ JbOrl Allot/Ill if /I'VII'IlI GIIt'IUIIJ 
",ar LmttlO1l; 'With r,marlts 011 filii' 
Partitrdarl 'When;" IhlJl ,xtll fit' 

4'" tkjti,,,, • • ~" 11 "J;trw of Iht,te 
i. Dltlmkr. J6QI.-F,..,. Ih, 
Arch_gia. 1'01. XII. 

den at Hammerfmith Las a good 
green-houfe. with an high ereaed 
front to the fouth. whence the 
roof falls backward. The houfe is 

: well ftored with greens of common 
kinds; but the queen not being 
for curious plants or fioweR. they 

]. HAMPTON Court Garden is were not of the moft coriOUlt 
• large plat environed with an iron forts bf greeDs. and in the gar
palifade round about next the den there is little of value but 
park. laid all in walks, grafs' wall trees; though the gardener 
plats. and borders. Next to the there. Monf. Herman Van Guine, 
houfe, fome fiat and broad beds is a man of great 1k.ill and indufiry. 
are fet with narrow rows of dwarf having raifed great numbers of 
box. in figures like lace pattems. orange and lemon trees by inocu
In one of the-Iefi"er gardens is a lation, with myrtles, Roman bayes, 
large green-houfe divided into re- and other greens of pretty fhapes, 
Teral rooms, and alf of them with which he has to difpofe of. 
ftovel under them, and fire to keep 4. Beddington Garden. at pre
a continual heat. In there there fent in the hands of the duke of 
are no orange or lemon trees, or Nolfolk, but belonging to the fa
myrtles. or any greens, but fuch mily of Carew, has in it the bet 
tender foreign ones that need con- orangery in England. The orange 
tinual warmth. . and lemon trees there grow in the 

11. Kenfington Gardens are not ground. aDd have· done fo. near 
great, nor abounding with fine one hundred years, a8 the gardener, 
plants. The orange, lemon, myr- an aged man, raid he believed. 
tIes, and what other trees they had There are a great number QC them, 
there in fummer, were all removed the houfe wherein they' are being 
to Mr. London's and Mr. Wife's above two hundred feet ]ODg; 
green-houfe, at Brompton-park, a they are moft of them thirteen 
little mile from them. But the walks feet high, and very full of fruit, 
and grafs are laid very fine, and the gardener not having taken 
they were digging up a fiat offour or off fo many fiowers thii laft (ummer 
five acres to enlarge their garden. as ufually others do. He raid. he 

3. The Queen Dowager'. Gar.. gathered off them at leaft: ten thou .. 
. - fanel 
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rand oranges this laft year. The heir 
of the family being but five years 
of age, the truftees take care of the 
orangery, ana this year they built a 
new houfe over them. There are 
fome myrtles growing among them, 
but they look not well for' want of 
trimmiqg. 'rhe reft of the garden 
is all out.of ordeJ, the orangery 
being the gardener's chief care; 
but it is capable of being made one 
of the befr gardens in England. the 
foil being veryagreeable,and a clear 
1ilver ftream running through it. 

5. ChelCea Phyfic/Garden has 
great variety of plan ta, both in and 
out of green"houfes, Their peren
nial green hedges and rows of dif
ferentcolou"red herbs are very pret
ty, and fo are their banks fet witb 
·~ades of herbs in the Iri1h. frick 
way; but many plants of the garden 
were not in fo good order as might 
be expected, and as would. have 
been anfwerable to other things in 
it.· After J had been there, I beard 
that Mr. Watts, the keeper of it 
was blamw for his negleCt,. and that 

-he would be removed. 
- 6. My lard. Ranelagh"s Garden 
being but lately .made, the plants 
are but fmall; but the plats, bor
deb, and walks, are curioully 
kept and elegantly defigned, hav
ing the advantage of opening into 
ChelCea College walks. The 
kitchen gardens there lie very fine, 
with walks and feata, qne of which, 
being large and covered, was 
then under the bands of a curious 
painter. Tb" houCe tbere is very 

- one within, all the rooms being 
wainfcoted with Norway oak, and 
all the chimnies adorned with carv
ing, as in tbe council-chamber in 
Chelfea College. 

1. ArUngton Ga~deD: being now in 
~c hand. of my lord of Dcvonibirc~ 

is a fair plat, wifh good walks both 
airy and 1hady. There are fixo£ 
the greateft earthen pots that ate 
any where eIre, being at leaft two 
feet over within the edge; but 
they frand abroad, and have. no· 
thing in thelJl bllt the tree holy
ok!';, an indifferent plant which 
grows well enough in the ground. 
Their green-houCe is very well. 
and their green-yard excels; but 
their greens were not fo bright 
and clean as farther off in the coun
try, as if they fuffered f6mething 
from the fmuuy air of the town. 

8. My lord Fauconberg's Gar .. 
den, . at Sutton Court, has fe
veral pleafant walks and apart- . 
menta in it; but the upper garden' 
next the houfe i. too irregu-. 
lar, and the bowling green too 
little to be recommended. Tbe 
green-boufe is very well made, but 
ill fete It is divided into three 
rooms, and very well furnifhed with 
good greens; ,but it is lo placed. 
that the fun 1hines not on the 
plants in winter when they mott 
need its beams, the dwelling
houfe ftanding betwixt the fun anel 
it. The maze or wildernefs -there 
is very pretty, being ,all fet witb 
greens, witb a cyprefs arbour in the 
middle, fupported with a weU
wrought timber frame; of late it 
grows thin at the bottom, by their 
letting the fir-trees grow without 
their reach unclipped. The inc1QA 
fure wired in for white pheafant, 
and partrid~es is a fine apartment. 
efpecially 10 the fummer, when 
the bowers of Italian bayes are fet 
out, and the Umber walks with 
the vines OD the fide are very fine. 
when the blue pols are OD the pe
deftals on the top of them, and fo i. 
the n1h-po~d wit4 tbe sieens at 
the bead of It. . . 

Gga ,.Sft 
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9. Sir WiltillllJ. Temple, being ery and make a fine {bow. Hi" 
lately gone to live in Farnham, orange trees about fourteen feet 
his garden and green-houCe at wide. encloCed with a timber frame' 
Weft Sneenc, where [le ba~ lived about feven feet high, and fet with 
of late years, are not fo weJl kept' filver firs hedge-w'ite, which are as 
a~ .they have been, many of l1is high as the frame, and this to
orange trees, and other greens, {ecUTe them from wind and 
1>eing given. to fir John, Temple, \ tempeff, and fometrmes from the 
bis brother at Eaft Slieene, ;md fcorching fun. His terl'!lce-walk 
9fher ,gentlemen j out his greemr bare in the middfe, arad grafs on 
fbatare remaining (bci'ng as good either fide, 'W'ith a hedge of rue OIl' 
a, iock as mQH green-houfelf ha\'e) one fide next a low wall, arid It 

are very frelh and thriving, tbe row of dwarf trees on the other, 
room they Hand in fuiting well with 1hews very fine; and fo do, from 
them, and being well contrived, thence, his yew hedges, with trees 
if it be no, defect in it, that the 'of the fame ateq,nal difiance, kept 
floor is a foot at leafi within the in pretty thapes with torrfl1re. His. 
ground, as is alCo the floor'of the flowers and fruits are of ~he 
cIweIling-home. He bad attempted befi, for tbe advantage of which 
to have orange trees to gro~v in the two' parallel walls, about 14 feet 
Jtround (as at Beddington), and for hi~h, were now raifed and alLnoft 
that purpofe h3d endofed a fquare tiniilled. If the ground were not 
of ten feet wide with a low brick a little irregular, it would excel in 
wan, and fheltered them with other points as well as in furniture~ 
wood, but they would not do. If. Sir Stephen Fox~ Garden at 
Hia orange treell in fnmmer ftand Chifwick" being of but five years 
not in any particular Cquare or en- Handing, is brought to great pet'
cJofure, under fome fheltf'r, as moil: feetion for the time. It excels tor 
others do, but are difpofed on pe- a fair gravel walk b~t\Vil!.t two yew 
deftals of Portland frone. at equal' hedges, wita rounds and fpires of 
difiance, on a board over-,againft a tbe 13me, all under fmooth tonCure. 
{outb wall, 'where is his beit fruit, At the far end of tbis garden are 
ind faireH walk. ' two' myrtle_ hedges that crofs the 
. 10. Sir Henry Capell's Garden gm'den; they are about-three feet 
at Kew has as curious greens, and high, and covered in winter witb 
i,s, as well kept, as any about painted board cafes. Tht: other 
Logaon. His two lentifcus trees gardens are full of flowers and fal
(for which he paid forty pounds to leting, and the walls well clad. 
Vefprit) are faid to be the beft in The green-houCe is well built, well 
El1gland, not only of their kind, fet, and well furnHhed. 
but of greens. He has four white 12. Sir Thomas Cooke's garden 
thiped hollies, about four feet at Hackney, is very large, and not 
above their cafes, kept round and fo tine at prefen!, becaufe of his 
regular, which coil him five pounds intending to be at three thou
s tree this laCt year; and fix. laurnf- fnnd pounds charge with it lh~s 
t'inufes, he has, with large round next fummer, as his gardener 
equal hed.; which are very flow- faid. There are lWo green-hou~es 

lit 
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tn it, hut the greens are not extra~ forces nature to obey him. Hi, gar
ordinary; for one of the ,oafs being I deps are big enough, butllrangelJ. 
.made a receptacle for water, o\'.er- irregular, his.chief walk not being 
c!largedwith weight, fell dowll Icy!·I, but riling ill the middle, and 
laft year upon the .greens, and made iallil'g much mO\Oe at one end, Wlan 
a grrat deftrucbon among the the other; neitber is the wa\1 carried 
trees and potso In one part of it is by a li,ne either on the top or fide!!, 
a warren, containing about two but runs like an ordinary p~rk wall, 
acres, and very full of coneys, buil t as !.he ground g"oes; he built a 
(hough there was but a -couple put good green-boufc, . but let it. fo that 
in a few years finee. There is ~ the hills in wintc;r krep the fu~ 
pond or a mate r.ound about themt from it;. fo .tbat they place their 
and on the outfide'of that a brick greens iria haufe on b.ig~ergrouIld 
wall four feet high, both which 1 IlOt built for tbllt purpofe. His 
think will not keep them withw dwelling-houre frauds, very low' 
·their compafs. There is a large furrounded. with :great hills; an~ 
1iill-pond Iyisg on the fouth to a ret they have ~o watero but ':Vha~ 
brick wall, which is finely clad with is forced from a deep well into a 
philaria. Water brought from far water-houfe, whence they are fur': 
in pipes furniihes his feveral poods llU1icd at pleafure. 0 

~s tlley want it. . 15. Th.e arcbbilhop of tanter~ 
o 13. Sir .lofiah Cb.ild's plantations bury's Garden at Lamb~th has lit

of wawut and (llher trees at tIe iLl it but walks, the late aJICh
~anfi.ed, are lI'll1ch more worth bilho.p not ddig.htillg in onc'; '-bu~ 
fceing than his gardens, wbich they are now ma~illg it ,betlerj 
are but indifferent. Befides the alld they have already made a green
great number of fruit trees he ha~ houfe, one of the finell and t;ot1:
planted in his cnc10Cures Wilb liefi about the town°. It is oftllree 
great reglllaritr,lle bas ,'afi number Z;ooms, the middle h!tyill~ a lio\'e 
?f elms. afh~s, olime;" &l:. plallold uudcr it;, the for~lides of !I!e r00n~s 
In rows on. Epplllg l'ordi. Befure arc ~IIIllOd all glals, the rool coreorea 
bis olltgate, wbich is abo\Oe twelre with lead the w)wle pflrt (10 ndoni 
fcore feet dWance from his buuCe, the building) i-ifiug grave\-wi£e 
are ,two large 6.1L-punds on tht! Iligber than the reit; but it is \ 
fore!1, in the way Jro.m his houfe, pbct:d 10 near Lambeth church, 
with ~rees all either .Iide lyiog be- that the fnll ihin.es mofi on it ~d 
twixt them; in the middle of winter aft~r eieven Q'c1ock; !I 
either pond ill an iOalild' betwixt 20 fault owned by the gardener, but 
and 30 yards over; in the middle .of 110t thought on by tbe contrivers. 
each a houfr, tLe one like the other. Moll of lh~ greens are oranges and 
They are faid to be wcll !locked lemons, °which l}.avc very I:nge 
with filh, and [0 they had need to rip,· fruits 011 tllem. .: 
be, if they colt him 50091 as it is J 6. Dr. LT vedalt·, of Enfield, r" 
iilid they did; as ailo Ihat his pIano a greater lover ofplant.s, and, h~y,
tatious CfJtl twiceas lLllCh. . 'illg an ex,lr,wnlin.HY art in manage-

140 Sir· !lobert Chlytoi:J has a ill~ them,\ is become malier of the 
,£;leJt pla:ltaliOIl at lVlarden in gre.tlelt and choicefi collection of 
Surrey, in a foiluot very benign to exotic grec:ns that is perhaps any 
illallts; but with great charge he wlJt!re ill this land. His gn:ens 
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A N N U A L, REG I S TER, 1796. 
take up fix or reven - boufes or thisfrimnier with th ree rooms 
roomfteads. ,His orange trees and' (fomewhat like the arcbbHhop of 
Jargeft myrtJcs till up his biggeft Canterbury's), the middle with a 
bonfe. aod another houfe is' filled ftove under it and a fkylight above, 
with myrtlesof a Iers fize; and tbofe and both of them of glafs on tbc 
more nice and curious plants that forefide, witb 1hutters within, aod 
Deed dofer keeping arc in warmer the roof finely covered with lriih 
rooms, and fome of them ftoved tlate. But tbis fine boufc is ander 
when he thinks fit. His flowers tbe fame great faalt witb thrce 
are choice. bis ftock Dumerou •• before (Numbers 8. 14. 15>: they 
end his colture of them very me- built it in fummer. and thoaght 
tbadical and curious; but, to fpeak Dotof winter; the d\velling-houfo 

, of the garden in the whoie, it does OD, the fouth fide interpofing be
Dot lie fine to pleafe the eye j bis twixt the fun and it, now when ill 
delight aod care lying more in tbe beams 1hould refre1h plants. 
ordering particular plants, tban in 20. Brompton Park Garden, ~ 
the pleafing view and farm of his longing to Mr. London and IMr. 
garden. Wife. has a large long green-boufe, 

17. Dr. Tillotfon's Garden near the,'front all glafs and board, the 
Enfield is a pleafurabIe pIace for northfide brick. Here the King's 
walks, and fome good walls there greens, which were in rummer at 
are tooi but tbe tall arpin trees, Kenfington, are placed: but they 
aod tbe many ponds in the beaIt of take but little room in comparifoD 
it, are not fo agreeabIe. He has of their own. Tbeir garden ia 
tWf> houfes for greens, but had few chiefly a nurfery for all forts of 
in them, aJl the refi being removed pIants, ofwhich they are very full. 
to Lambeth. Tbe houfe moated ZI. Mr. Raynton's Garden at 
'.bout. Enfield is obfervable for Dothing 

18. Mr. Evelyn has' a pleafant but his greenhoufe, wbich beba. 
villa at' Deptford. a fine garden had for many years. His orange, 
{or walks and hedges (efpecially bis lemon, a'nd myrtle trees are as full 
bolly one, wbich lie writes of in his and furni1hed as any in cafes. Ho 
Sylva) anda pretty Iittlegreen.-houfe has a mYl'tle cut in 1hape of achaife, 
with an indifferent ftock in it. In th al is at' leaft fix feet high from 
lIis garden be bas four large, round . the cafe, but the lower part ÎI 
pbilareas, [mooth clipped, 'raifed thin of leaves. Thc reft of tbc 
cm a fingle ftalk from the ground, garden is very ordinary, aDd on 
a {afbion .now much ufed. Part of the oUlfide of his garden he has a 
bis garden is very woody and 1hady warren, wbicb makes tbe ground 
ior walking; but his garden not -aboutJlÎs feat!ie rudely. and fo~ 
being wálled has ]jttle of tbe beft times the coneys work nnder the 
Uuits. . wall into tbe garden. , 

19. Mr. Watts's houCe and gar;' 22. Mr'. Richardfon at ~ft 
den made ntar Enfield are new. Barnet has a pretty garden, WJth 
but the garden Cdr the time is very fine walks anf,l good flowers ; bat 
fine, and large, and regularly láid tbe garden not being walled alloot 
out, wilh a fair fi1h· pond in the they have lefs fummer fruit. yetar,e, 

'middlc. Hç built a gre~D-houfc tbeICfore, \ho more induftrio~JB 
, '. maaagw, 
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managing the ~ch and apricot &eked with all manner, of dowers, 
dwarf ftandards, which, they fay, fruit trees, and other garden: 
{upply'them plentifullr with very. plants, with lime trees, which are 
food fruit. '. There is a Sood 6lh- now much planted; and, for a fale 
pond in the middle of it, from garden, he has a very good green
which a broad gravel walt leads to ]loufe, aud, well filled with frea.. 
the highway, w~re a fair pair of greens; befides which he has 
broad gates, with a narrower on another room very full 'of greens 
either fide, open at the top to look in pots. He has a greater frock of 
through (mall bars, well wrought Aifyrian thyme than any body eIfe J 
and well painted. arc a great orna· for betides m!my pots of it. he haa 
ment to the gardlln. They have beds abroad. with plenty of roott. 
Drange and lemon trees; but the which they cover with mats and 
wife and fon being the managers thaw in winter. He fells his 
of tbe garden (the hatband being things with' the deareft, and not 
gouty and not minding it) they taking due care to have his plants 
cannot prevail for a houCe for them prove well. he is fuppofed to have 

. Dther than a barn end. . loft much of his culfom. , 
23. Captain ForLl:er's Garden at 26. Pearlon l1as not near fo large 

Lambeth has many,curiofities in it; a ground as Ricketts (on whom' he 
His green-houfe is full of frelh and almoft joins, and therefore he has 
1l0urilhing plants, and before it is not fo many trees;' but of flower. 
tbe 6neft ftriped holly-hedge that he has great choice, and of anemo
perhaps is in England. He has nies he avers he has the beft 
many myrtles, not the greateft about London, and fells tl;tem only 
but of the moLl: fancifullhapes, that to gentlemen. He has no green
arc any where elfe. He has a houfe, yet has abundance of myr
framed walk of timber covered with' tle and ftriped philareas, with. 
vines, which-with others, runnini oranges and, other 'greens, which 
OD moLl: of his walls withou,t preju- he keeps fafe enough under filed. 
dice to his lower trees, yield him a' funk a foot within ground •. aDd 
deal of wine. Of flowers he has a covered with ftraw. He has abun~ 
gOod choice, and his Virginia and dance of cypretfes, which at three 
other birds in a great variety, with feet high, he fells for four pence 
his glafs hive, add much to the apiece to thofe that take any 
pleafure of his garden. _ number. He is moderate in his-

24. Monfieur Anthony Vefprit prices,. and accounted very honeft 
has a little garden of very choice inhisdealiDi,whichgeta,bimmuch 
,things. His grten-houfehas no very chapmanry. 
great number of pIanls,'but what 27. Darby, at Hoston, has but 
he has are of the beLl: fort, and a little garden, but is maLl:er of 
very well ordereq. His orange and feveral ~urious grceQI that oth ... 
lemon (fruit and tree) are extraor- falegardeners want, and whicb 
~inary fair. and for lentifcufes and he faves from cold and winter w~
and Roman bayes, he has choice ther in green honfes of his own 
above other.. making. His Fritalaril Craifa (a 

,zS. Rickett. at Hoxton ha. a green) had a flower on it of the 
Jarie ,rqund, an4 abqpdant1y breadth of half. c:rown, like an 

'. , ~ • .. ~broidcrN 
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embroidered fiar of fa,reral colours; . of the o1d Tefiamentlt ~ Tbe con
I (aw not thelikè any where, no npt qu.etls of Alexander feerp to hav$ 
at Dr .. Uvedale's, tbpugh he bas o~ed .tbe difcovery IiIf i~ tp tbc 
the fame· plant •. He raifes many welt~~n, parts ofthe world. 
firiped hollies b}l ,inoculation, Nearc~us, t his .admiral, found 
though Captain Folter grafts lhem ' thc fugll[ eane in tbe Eaft-IJldies~ 
as we do apple-.trees •. He is very asappears frorq his account of it; 
~l!rious in propagating greens, but quoted by S~rabo. lt is not how'; 
is dear ~ith thetn,. He has a ever, dear, {roll"! what he fays, 
fo)i~ p.aper boo~, ~n which he bas tbat al1y art \Vas ufep in bringing 
pa.fted tbe lt;aves aod flowers ~f al- tbc juiq: of t~e çane to the conûft· 
1Il9!t all manner of plants, whiçh ellçe of iugar. 
m~ke: apretty th~)\", aod are mor~ 1'IJe~hraltus, who lived no~ 
intl.rllétive fha!l an1cutll iq Hçr- 10llg af ter, [eems ~o hav~ ha~ fome 
bals., " '. knowledge of fugar, lit leaft of ti!~ 

28 Clements, at Mile En!!, has . caue from wbich it ~s p,repare4. 
noJ~igger a garden tban Dljrby, but In enull"!erating the ditferept kindA 
llas more greens, ~~ not of fucq of honey, be menlionsQ!l~ tqat is 
cU{ious forts. He Keeps them in fO\1nd iQ reed~, 'Yhich muft 4ave 
a gree~)-hQuf~ CQade with a ligh~ ,been CQeant of (ome af tho[ç: kindl( 
"Cb~rge, He has v~nes in fl1any place~ which produce fugal'. 
3Qo.ut oid trees, which they windErato~thenes, alro, is quoted by 
about. Ile made wine this year Strabo, as fpeaking pf thf; roots of 
of his white CQufcadine, an~ white large reeds found in India, wbich 
frontinac, hetter, I ~h~ught, than .were [weet to the tafie bOlh whcq 
3ny French white wine. He keeps ,ra'lV aqd when \>oiled. 
~ fhop,of fçeds in v.l~nts, in potr> Tbe next author, in point of 
next Jhe theet. tiIJle, tb at makes mectiop of fugar 

Jan. a6, 1691. J. GI:VSO~ • .is'Varro, wh!', in a fragwent,quoted 
. hy lfidorus, ~videlltty !lllpdes tq 

this fubfiance. He·de[cribes it as 
Sknph tifthe Hift,'Y of Sugar, ill the a tluid,' preffed out' fro~ reeds ol 
. earlJ 'Iïm~J, and Ihrough tIN Midlite a l,arge tize, WhÎ<;q W:~S' (weet~ 

Á;{lf. By W, Falwur, M.D. F.R. S. thjlu honey. . 
Frllln, Iqe MefJlO;rl of tq, Mll,11chdJer Pio[çorides, fpealçing of the dif
V ra.fptin,r. "feren t ki nds o~ honey, fa ys, that 

... fhery is !I kind of i~. in a çon-
TIi~ uÎe óf tllg~r1~ probabiy of ,crete ltate, çalled ~a~cl'aloll. l'bic~ 

high. though not remote :Jntiql1ity, is foun4 iq reeds' in Inpia a.n4 
as.{)o mentioll ofit i.s.made, as far Arabia Velix. This, he adds, bas 
asJc~n ~n4, i~ tb~{~çre4 wrifing~ the ap~araq<:e of falt.j ilod. lik~ 
. _. . .' , "" that 

: 'SÎl;~e ~dting t~e..abpve, Ihav.e obferv~~ th~~ tlle r~eet ~:lDe is ~entioned in 
two pla~es In SCript\lre, aQd iu both as ;In "ticJe: of merCh31ldillc. It does not 
fee:îl to)av~'béell'the:i>rodtic~'of Judea, as lt is lPoken ol a6 comiDg.ilOln a lar 
cO,dntry. li::üah, ehap. x~lit. v:. ~4.. , Jer~l'lIiah, ''ehal'' vi,v. ~o.-~t is ~vo:,thy 
of "'tm:lI'k, that the word S3c1ur·.figl1di~3. In the f/t:brew langu:lge, mt:hnat'on. 
wlfi'Ch' rr;."l:es it próbable, tha~ thc juice of the call,e had been early \lfed for m:Uij. 
'nE' fome fi:rmented liquor. . . .,. - ., ",. 
\ .; ..... '. " . t 'Aqtc: Çhrilt~ Ann, 3'5. 
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ANT I <tU I TI E S. 
~Jpt, is brittle when chewed. It and fQuod iQ pieces of the fize of a ha. 
h beneficial to the bowels and fio- zelnut Itwasufedin rnedicineooly. 
pta ch , if' taken diifolved in water; SalrQafius, in his Plinianre Exer-

. Jmd is ~lfo ufeful in difea[es of the dta.tiones, fays, ~qat Pliny relates,' 
~JaQder aod kidneys, neipg fprin- upon the authori~y of Juba the 
kled 00 the eye, it relJloves thofe hiftorian. that fame reeds grew in 
fubfiaoces that obfcurf" the figh~," the fortunate iflaods which in-' 
The above is the firft accollnt I creafed to the fize of trees, aod 
h3ve feen of the medicinal virtues yielded a liqllOr that wall fweet and 
~f fugaI'. ' . agr.eeable to the palate. This 

Galeo a'ppears to have been well plant be concludes to be the fugar 
apquainted with fugar, which he Cilt1e; but I think the paffilge ill 
pefcribes,' Qearly as DiofcorJdes, Pliny fcarcely implies fo much.
h.ad ~onp~ IJS a kind Qf hop~y, call- Hitherto we have had no account 
ed Sar:char, that came ·from India of any artificial preparation of 
and 4rabia Felix. and concreted fu~ar, 'by boiling or otherwife; but 
.in reed~ 'He ddcribe!l it as lefs there is a palrage in· §tatius, that 
(weet than honey, but. of 1imilar . feerns, if !h~ reading be genuine, 
q)lalities, as detergent, deficcative, t~ allude to the balling of fugar •. 
alId digerent. f~~ remarks a dif- at~d is thought to refer immediately 
{erence, however. ill that fugar is thereto ~y Stephens in bis The. 
1iot like honey injurious to the fio- faurus, . 
Illach,orprodu&ive of thirfi: . Arrial1 iq ~is Periplus of the Red 

If the third book of Gal en, "Up. Sea, fpeakf CIf the honey from 
~lD medi(;ines that may be ~afily reeds, .calle4 Sacc/,ar (~"XtZ;) as 
l~rocured," . be genuine, we have one of the articles of trade between 
reafon to think fugar {:(luld not be Ariace and Barygaza, two places of 
a fcarce lIrticJe. as it is there re- the hither llldia, and fome of 
peatedly prefcribed. the ports on the Red Sea. 

Lucan alludes to fugaI', in his £Iian, in his natural hitlory, 
~hird book, where he fpeaks of the fneaksof a liind of honey, which was 
(weet juices e;preifed from reeds, p'relled from reeds, that grew among 
v{hich were ~raqk by the peqple of the Profii, a people that lived near 
India. the Ganges, . 
. Seneca, the phiJo[?pher, like- TertulIian allo fpeaks 'of fugar. 

~~fe fpealts of all oily fweet juice in his book /Jf! lduicio Dei, as a kind 
~~ reeds, which p,robably wa~ fu- of honey procured from canes. 
gar, Alexander Aphrodifreus appears 

Pliny was better acquainted with to have been acquainted, with [u
this fubfiance, .which h~ calls by gar, which was, in his time, r.e
the name of Sacca;'01I; and 1:\Y8, garded lis art Illdi'an produCtion. 
that it was brought from Arabia He fays," that what the Indians 
and India, but tbe belt from the called fugaI', was a concretion 'of' 
latter country. He delcribes it as',a of honey, in reed" refemllling 
k.indrof b9ney, obtained from reeds~ grains of' faIt,' of a white colour. 
bf a 'white colpur, refembli:tg gum, ana bri ttle, and pOlfelIing a deter-' 
a"n"d b~ittl,e,~h~n p" n:l~·.ed b)' the t(;eth~. gent alld purgative. power like to 

i .'.,", hCJ!ley_ 
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ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R, 1796. 
boney; and which being boiled, in . reported a kind of wild boney was 
the fame manner as honey, is ren- made; but does not fay that he 
«red lefs purgative, without im· faw any fo manufaB:ured. . 
pairing its nutritive quality." AlbertuA Agnenfis relates. tha~ 

Paulus lE$ineta fpeaks of fugar. about the fame period, .. the Crn-
• as growing. In his time, in Europe, faders found fweet honeyed reed.~ 

and alfo as brought from Arabia in great quantity, in the meadows 
Pelis; the latter of whJch he feems about Trip«?li, in Syria. which 
to think lefs fweet than the fugar reeds were called Zut,.a. Thefe the 
produced in Europe. and neither people Ohe Crufaders army) fuck· 
injurious to the ftomach nor cauf. ed. and were much pJeafed with 
jog thiri. I~ the EuropeaD fugar the fweet tatle of them, with which 
was apt to do. ther could fcarcely be fatisfied. 

Achmet. a writer. who. accord- ThiS plant (the author tens us) i, 
jDg to fome, lived about the year cultivated with great labour of the 
aSQ, fpeaJts familiarly of fugar as hu1bandmen every year. At. the 
eommon in his time. time of harvetl. they bruife it when 

Avicenna, the Arab phyfician, ripe in mortars; and fet by the 
(peaks of fugar as being a prod~ ftrained juices in vetfels, till it is 
of reeds; but it appears he meant concreted in form of fnow, or of 

. the fllgar called Tabaxir or Tab- white faIt. This, when fcraped. 
barzet, as he calls it by that name. they mix with bread, or rub it with 

It does not appear. that any of·the water, and take it as pottage1 and 
above mentioned writers knew of it is to them more wholefome anel 
the method of preparing fugar, by pleafing thIn the honey of beet. 
boiling down the juice of the reed,. The people who were engaged in 
to a confifience. It is alfo thought. the fieges of Albaria Marra and 
tbe fugar they had was Dot pro- Archas, and fuffered dreadful hun
cured from the fugar cane in ufe at ger, were much refrefhed hereby." 
prefent. but from another of a. The fame author, in the account 
larger fize called Tabarzet by Avi- of the reign of Baldwin, mentions 
ceDna, which is the ArM"d!) Ar60r eleven camels, laden with fugar, 
of Cafpar· Bauhin. tbe 811(- being taken by the Crufaders, fQ 
ta MQmbll,. of later writers. and that it muft have beeD made in 
the ./1,./4,,60 Bam601 of LinnaEus. confiderable quantity. . 
This yields a fweet milk}' juice, Jacobus de Vitriaco mentions~ 
and oftentimes a hard cryftalIized that« in Syria reeds grow that ar~ 
Jllatter, uaal, refembling fugar, full of honey, by which he under
both in tafie and appearance. ftands a fweetjuice, which by the 

The hifiorians of the Crufalles prelflire of a fcrew engine, an4 
ptnke tbe next· mention of fugar concreted by tire, becomes fugar." 
9£ any that have faIleD UDder my -This is the tirft account I have met 
obfervation. with of the ·employment of heat o~ 

The author of the Hifioria Hie. fire in the making of fugar. 
rofolymitana fays, tbat the Cru- About the fame period, Wilier· 
faders found in Syria cerlain reeds mus Tyrenfis fpeaks of fugar a~ 
c:alllJll. Cana1lll11', of which it Wa$ made iD the neighbourhood 9fTyrt"~ 

- . J ~ 
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• na (ent trom thence to the {artbeft at tbe (:Onrt of James IV. wbole 
parts of the world. marriagewith Margaret of EDglancl 

Marinns Sanutus mentioDS, that !te bas celebrated in the Thiftle 
in th~ j:onntr~es fubjeét to the ful- and the Rofe; an happy aUegory,. 
tanl (ugar was produced in large by wbich tbe vulgar topics of ll,I1 
quantity, and tbat it likewife was epitbalamium are judiçioullyavoid. 
made in Cyprus, Rhoclesl Amorea. 'ed, and ewor~ation and eulogy de-

. Marta, Sicily, and otber places be- licately infinuated. Tbc verfifica.·· 
lo~ging to tbe Cbrifiians. tion of thc poem is harmoniou •• 

Hugo Falcandus, an au thor who the ftanZa artificial and plea1ing. 
wrote about thetim~ .. of the em- thelanguagecopiousandfeleéted,t~ 
peror Frederic Barbarotra. rPeaks narrative diverfified, rifing of ten to 
of fngar being in his time proäuced dramatic energy.. Tbe poem from 
in great quantity in Sicily~ It ap- its fubjeél is defcriptive, but Dun. 
pears to bave been ufed in two bar improves tbc moft luxuriant de
ftates; one wherein tbe juice was fcription by an intermixture of ima. 
boiled down to the confiftence of gery. fentiments, and moratobler. 
honey, and anotber where it was vatioD. The following is a fpeci. 
boiled fartber, fo as to form a folid men: / 
body of fugar. 

The (oregoing are all tbc patrag~s 
that have ocèurred to my reading 
OD this fubjea. Tbey are but 
few and inconfiderable. but may 
rave trouble to others, who are will
ing to make a deeper enquiry intó 
tbc biftory of tb is fubftance. 

.1/lIl. :1.+, 1790-

ACCD."t of PfHtry ;11 St«la"tI. tltg;"g 
IblSixt,mtb CltdUf'J. F".", Dr. 
H,.,:;,', Hjft"Y '.IGrIllI BritllÏ1l. 

In Scotland. poetry • fnch as ebau
eer mightacknowledgeand Spencer 
imitate, was cultivated in a lan
goage fuperior toChaucer's. Dun
bar and Douglas were difiinguiihed 
poets, whofe genius would have re
fleéted luftre on a happier periodl 

~-' ... and whofe works, though partly 
obfcured by age, ,are perufed with 
pleafure even in a dialeét configned 
lo rufties. Duubar, an ecc1efiattic, 
at leaft an expeaant of church pre-
4~rmcn~, ~ee~ to have languilhed, 

Tbc puipour fonel with ten dir 
bemysreid. 

In o~ent bricht as angeli did ap-
pelf. , 

Throw goldin fkyis putting up bi. 
heid. 

Quhois giJt. trem fchone fa 
,wondir cleir, . 

That all the world tukecomfort. 
fer and neir, 

To lu~e npone his frefche and blUs
fall face, 

Doing all fable fro thc heavenii 
eh ace, 

And as the bliCsful foime of cher .. 
arcley . 

Tbe fowlis fnng tbrow comfort of 
the licht j 

The burdis did with open vocis eryl 
o luvaris fo. away thow dully 

nicht, . 
And welcun, day that eomfortia 

every wicht j . 

Hajl May. hail Floral hail Aurora 
fcbene, .. 

Hail princes Natare, hail Venu •• 
LUl'j. queDe; . . 

Thc 
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460]' A N NU A L R,'E G t S T ER, 1795. 
The Golden Terge is another ·al- poeti.:al tranflator of tile dallics iQ 

1egorical' poem of Dnnbar's, con- Britajn. Early in youth he tranf-
1lrllcted in a ftanza fimilar to Spen- lated Ovid's de, Remdio AmDrlS, (a 
eer's, bftt more artificial; and far work that has perHhed); at a 
Blore difficult... In defcription maturer age, Virgil's Endd into 
perhaps it excel$, in fentiment it Scottiih heroics; a tranflation po-. 
fCarceJy equals the Thiftie and pular till fuperceded at the cloCe 
Rofe. Its narrative is not inter· of tbe laft century by others more 
eharged'with dialogue; its allegory elegant, not more 'faithful, nOl"o 
rf'fers to the paffions, the dominion perhaps more fpiritedt. His ori
of'beauty, the fllbjection of reafon, ginal poems are King Heart and the 
and h Ids fortunate tbatl the Tbif-' Palacc< of Honour, 'allegories too 
tie and Rofe, whofe occult and fe- much protraeled, though marked 
condary fi,gnification is. an hiitori. throughout with a vivid invention; 
cal truth ihat fubfifts apart, and but his mon valuable performances 
however embellifued, cannot be ob- are prologues to the books of his 
fcured by the· oftenfible emblem. Em'id; nured occafionally with ex
When the paftiulls or tbe mental quifite defcriplion. As a poet he 
powers are perlonifie'd and involv-, is inforior to Dunbar, lleither fo 
et! in aelion, we purfue the tale, tender no~ fo various in his pow-. 
'forgetful' of their abtlraCtion, to er!;. His tatte and judgment are 
which it is reia!ive ; but to remedy tefs correct, and hjs verfes lefs po~ 
tb-is, the golden Te.-ge ha~ a met-it liihed. Tile one defcribes by le
in its brevitr which few allegorical letting, the rther by accumulating 
poems poffefs. 'The allf'gorical images; but with fuch fuccefs. 
genius of our ancient poetry dif- His prologues defcriptive of the 
covers often a foblime invention; winter 10lfiice, of a morning and 
but it bas intercepted what is now evening ill fummer, tranfport the 
more valuable, the reprefentation mind to the feaCons they delineate, 
of 'genuine character and of the teach it lo fympathile with the 
manners peculiar to ancient lik. poet's. and to watch with his the 
"l'hefe manners Dunbar has fome- lI1,illulefi changes that nature ex
times delineated with humour, in hibits. Thefe are l.he eadie'i po
poems lately retrieved frolD oblivi- ems profeffedly defcriptive; but ill 
on t; and from them he appears jn defcription· Scottiili poets are rich 
the new light of a fidlful fatirifr beyond belief. Their language 
and 'an 'attentive ob[erver of liu- fwdls with the fubjec9;, de,pitting 
man nature. D.1tllre with the brighten,and bap-

Gawin Douglas, his contempora- pidi feleelion of colours.' The 
ry, was more confpicllous by llle language of modern poetry is DlOTe 

rare union of birth and learuing, intelligible, not fo luxuriant, nor 
_md is mu difiinguiilu:d as the full the tt:rms fo harmonious. De-

fcription 

• Like Sp~nctr's it cpnfifTs of nint ,-er("s,' l'elhiCled however to two l'hime$! 
infTo:ad of thrc<: which Spencer's adq.its 01. 

t Vide his Poems in Pinkerlon's Colleaion. , 
-t It was fillilhed in t;xtt'cn n1{intIH ; anu till Dl}'den's a'ppeared, feems fO 

bavr been rcceind as a ll.muanl tnnfiatioll: tillthtu it was certainly the be1i:, 
trarlllation. ' 
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A N T I Q u I TIE S. 
kription is fiill tbc charaéterifiic, 
and has' ever been the principal 

. excellence of Scotti(h poets; on 
whom, though grof~ly ignorant of 
human nature, thc poetiea} mantle 
of Duobar aod Douglas has. fuc
ceffively defceoded *. 

Ex/raB from all aCCDullt of the C oll~gi
.Ill~ ehapel if SI. Steph", W-ft
. m;wjürJ 

, KING WiJliam Rnfus built the 
royal palace at Wefimiofier; aod, 
aecordiog to Stow, king Stephen 
ereéted this religious ftruéture, in 
honour of St. Stephen the proto
martyr. King Edward J. howe
Ter, feems to have rebuilt this cha
pel? for, in the 20ah year of his 
reign, tbc 28th of April, 1291, 
the workaoftbe new chapel began, 
aod cootinued for more than two 
years. An account ofthe expence 
of tbefe operations is preferved in 
ro11s ofweekly payments remaining 
in tbe exchequer, which I have 
,been iodulged with tl)e peruîal of, 
by our learned brother, Craven 
Ord, efq. F. R. S. Thefe curioJls 
iOUs containthe articles purchafed 
within the week, and the daily 
payments . to each workman of 
·every denomination • 

. . The reveral artic1es bought are 
ftated; thenfollow the payments 
to workmen. They are too mi
nute to be here enumerated, but 
thefe are apparent-to carpenters 
five pence each per'day ;":"'to other 
workmen tliree pence halfpenny ; 
-fome three pence ;-fome two 
pence ha,lfpenny each. 

Although the amount of each 
feparate week does not appear to 
bemueh, beiog in general between 

twenty and thirty pounds, yet, from 
the leogth of time which the work!l 
continued, the coft of the wholc 
mufi·have been very confidetable. 

Wh ether kiog Edward J. com
pleted his defigns in beautifying 
this firuéture, we are not informed ; 
but if he had" his labouTS wem 
foon af ter uhfortunately renderecl 
abortive; for we are told by a 
very accurate chronic1er, Stow
" that on the 29\h ot March, 129S •. 
a vehement fire being kindled iu 
tbe lelfer hall of the king's palare 
at Wefiminfter, the flame thereof 
being driven with the wind, ,fired 
the monaftery adjo;ning: which. 
with tlte palace, wer-e botb eOD~ 
fumed." 

'l'his difafirous event c.ould not 
be repáired for fome time follow
ing; for Edward I. being almoit 
conftantly engaged, in tbe latter 
part of his reign, either in clI.ternal 
wars, or in the conqueft of Scot
land, tbe prevailing objeét in tbe 
mind of that monarch, he cannot 
be fuppofed to have had eithe~ lei
fure or wealth to beftow on works 
of art; ánd th'Efweak and turbulent 
reign of his fon, Edward H.did. 
not allow much time for domeftic 
improvements. But early in thc 
fucceeding reignthis building en
gaged the royalattention; for, Oll 
the 27th of May, 133°,4- Edw. lIl. 
the works on this chapel agaill 
commenced. The comptroller's 
roU of the ex pence of ·thetè opera
tions, for near three years, is re
maining inthe king's remembran
cer's office, in the exchequer.. ,. 

Tbe lel'lgth of this account will 
not aHow of tbe whole to be here 
iu'ferted; but it is extremely cu.
rious, becaufe it preferves .the 

Dames 

• Otber poets of inferior ·repl1tation flourilhed dilring this reriod in Scotlanl ; 
but it is the purport of this hiaaTy to rççor4 \he progrdlive im.proVf,Ille!1ts, not 
$e ftationary m~rit of l'oetry. . 
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462]' A N NU AL REG I S TE R, '1196. 
Damesofevery artift employed. tbe Benediét Nightengale,' f'or' tlJe 
wages tbey reeeived, and tbe priee counties of Cambridge. Houting
of every,article ufed, as far as tbe don, Norfolk. and Sllft"olk. 
account continues. Again in the 37th Ectward lIl. 

The amount of tbe wages, du-. June 4tb. 1363, according to Ry
ring tbewhole tiaieof this account. mer, William de Walfingham was 
was 3501. IZ8. otd.; and of tbe appointed torake a fuflicient num
materials ufed in tbe building, ber of painters and workmen. to 
1581. +H' ... td.; making together' 0 he employed at tbe charge of tbe 
s081. 16s, 51d. . king, in tbe chapel of St. Stephen. 

Thefe works were not complet- within the ro}"al palace. Unlor
ed for feveral years af ter the ~er- tonatel}" tbe accounts of tbefe 
mination of tbis account; but on workmen have not come to our 
tbe 6th of Auguft, 13+8, 0 in tbe view. 
2ad year of Edward lil. tbat king. King Edward 111. ereaed. for 
by bis royal charter. recited that tbe ufe oftbis college. at {ome du
a fpacious chapel, fituate witbin tanee weft, in the Little Sanétuary • 

. tbe palace of Weftminfter. in ho- out of the palace court. a tiroog 
nour of St. Stephen. protomartyr. clochard. or belI tower. of done 
had beennobly begon by hi. pro- aod tlmber, covered with lead; 
genitors, and had been completed _ and placed tberein tbree great bells, 
at bis own expenee. whicb, to tbe which were afterwards ufaall1 
honour of Almighty God, aod ef- rung at.çoronationl, triamphs, and 
pecially of the bleifed Mary his 'funerals of prinees, whieh gave G' and of tbe faid martyr, fuch a huge found, that was com

e or ained, conftituted, ,and ap- monly faid they foured all the 
p' d to be collegiate. _ drink in the town. Howelrs 1.on

Notwithftanding this conftitu- dinopolis, p. 378. 
tion of the college. yet it is evi- This college of St. Stephen was 
dent that ,tbe chapel wa~ not then valued at the fllpprefiioD to he 
1inHhed; for on tbe .8tb of March, worth ~0851. IO~., Sd. and was for-
1350, in th~ ~4tb Edward III. th~ rendered in tbe firft year of king 
king appointed Hugb de St. AI- Edward VI. A lift of the deanl 
bans, tben mafte! ~f tbe painters aod canons of this college may he 
fop the works WlthlD the chapel, feen in Newcourt's Rt!pwtorilun. 
to take and cboofe as many painten, Tbe chapel of St. Stephen was 
and otber w:orkmen, as ,fhould be foon ,afterwards fitted up for the 
neceifary for carrying on the wor~s m~eting of the boufe of eommons, 
in tboe cbapel, as he aloul~ find In whicb had befare atjlally affembled 
the counties of Ken~, MIddIefex, in tbc chapter boufe of the abbey 
Etfex, . Surry, and l:iuffex; fu~h' of Weftminfter/ aDd. bas fince 
workmen to be employed end pald continued to be appropnated to the 
at the expence of tbe king. Ry- {aple ufe, to the prefent time. 
mer's F~derd, tom. 5, p. 670' 

A like appointment was made 
of Jobn Athelard, for tbe counties 

• of Lincoln, Northamptoo, Oll.ford, 
. Warwick, and Leicelter ; and of 

Of 1l11tÏ,,,t s/o;" 01111 ill m.r;"/I.. ' 
ha"ilmtls. F,om MIIIfIltrt'3 N_ 
tht NI G,ogrllph.J of 1« Grt!t!13_i1 
RrJlIllUU. 

THB 
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ANt I QU I TIE s . ... 
'tHE name of Spain is probably clent fett1ed inhabitants of the 

of Phmnician origin. The ,Ro- coo.ntry in the weftern parts,. the 
mans borrowed it from the eartha- .Kynetle; and on the fouthem 
ginians, through whom they firft be- coaft, the Tarteffians beyond· the 
came acquainted with the country. 'lberians within the Pillars of Her
The Greeks every where call it cules. Part of the latter,' QetWeeIl 
Iberia, without attaching always the Pyrenees and the Ebro, were 

. the fame idea to the denomination. known by the name of Igletz. 
The elder GreekS, till the period Herodotus learned thefe names 
of the Achrean league and of their from the Phocreaos; fo that our 
clofer acquaintance with Roman firft notices 'of the country reac:1l 
affairs, underftood by/it the whole back to the times of the early Per
Cea-coaft from the columns of Her- fian kings. I pafs over the fable 

. cules to the mouth of the Rhine: of Lufcus and Pan, Generals of 
hecaufe throughout this diftriCl:. B~cchusl faid to have given their 
the Iberi were to be found. fome- names to Lufitania and Hifpania. 
times apart, fometimes mingled Herodotus al(o notices fome in
with Ligurians. The river Ebro truded tribes, tile Phmnicianl who 
has its name frem them. bad colonized the ooafts, and the 

The fea-coaft beyond the pillars Celts who had wandered into the 
they caUedTarteffis. The interior interior.' Thefe dwell lefs weft
of the country went long without ward than the Kynet;le, and dro
a name among the inhabitants, be- . bably in the fame regions in wliicla 
-caufe each nation confidered itfelf we find them at a later period; 
as a whole, and lived nearly un· and there were probably the only 
'conneCl:ed with its neigh~ours. {'..elts or Kelts of whom the Phm
Among the Greeks. it Qbtained nicians had experimental know
the vague name of KelricJ; which ledge; which occafions Herodotus 
was alfo applied to the whole t.O place erroneoully among them a 
north-weft of Europe. Time al- city, Pyrene, near to: wbichhc 
~redthefe ideas, and the latter fuppofes the Danube to .ri(e;· . 
Greeks appropriate the name Iberia Whether the Phrenici8ils or the 

,to the fame country which the Kelts were the earlier intrudent 
Romans' called Hifpania.. Even cannot be afcertained. Both their 
this laft name the Greeks occa- emigrations precede the begin-
1ionaJly ufe. but underftllnd by it 'ning of authentic hiftory~ The 
the region between ,the Pyrenees .Quilding of Gadeir, tltefrchleffea
and Iber or ;Ebro. . Not till the port, by the Phmnicians. is placecl 
recond or third c:el;ltury waa the fOOD after the Trojan war. The 
Latin namel~ly received into the iJ,ltmfion of the Kelts lofes itfelfiD 
Greek t~, Illthough earlier in- the mift Qf antiquity. Later hif
ftanC4:~ur. Hefperia, or the tory mentions them to have come 

. 'Well ~tintry, is a common name from beyond the Pyrenees. tohayC 
'. among the Greek poets both for waged long wars ~ith the Iberi • 

. flaly and Spain; for the latter, and finally to have melted into olle 
91th the oceafional epithet ,,[t;"'. nation 1 which uncler the Dame ot 
. lii1Wry IDeAtiODS as the moft all- Keltiberi, poB'e1feci a confiderabJo . 

J " -tr~ 
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traa of land in the fouth, and was Baffitani. of, the [oath, T'le lan"' 
noted for its bravery during the guage, manners, and weapons· of 
wars between the Carthagernans there people are alike: they are one 
and the Romans. The uhion was people in many fubdiviiions. 
not glal: only the inhabitants The mixed trib~s may be again 
of th uth became olie nation divided into the Keltiberi and.the 
with Xelts; the other lberi re- people of the fouth-coall. The 
maine nmixed. From the great former comprehend in a manner 
K~ltic anvy fome tribes Ceparated, all the inland inhabitants of the 
who eftablitbed themfelves neAr to fouth. The Kehs chiefly ,thug
the mouth of the river Anas (Gua- gled with the Iberi in the neigh. 
diana.) Another portion occu- bonrhood of the river fo caUed J 

, pied the north-weft ~xtremity un- but, after the incorporation they 
der tlte name of Artabri. The jointly occupied the mountainous 
former preferved the general name country on the wen of the lber, as , 
of Kekt. . far as l~e Cource of the Durius and 

. ThJllP,reeks eftablitbed fome co- Tagu!, This was Keltiberia in its 
loniel along the coaft of Iberi narroweft import: but the nation, 
within the columns: bu~, except having multiplied !reatlr, difpof~ 
the ~guntum of the Lakyntihans fetTed or reduced to flavery feve£al 
and the Emporium of .the Maffili- t(ibes, as the Vakkrei.Karpetain. 
ans 'or Phocreans, they were of Oretani, &c. who are thence in-
little importance. correCtly reckoned as a part of it. 

All the numerous tribes. there- 'The people of the coaft berond 
fore, which are afterward found in. the pillars are a mixture of thena .. 
Spain, may be' divided, I. into tites with Phrenicians; and, with. 
the unmixedaboriginal inhabitants, in the pillars, a mixture of thena· 
and II.into the tribes wholly or tives with Greeks, Romans, and 
partially compofed of intruders. Cartbaginians. Their commer~ 
'lhe former occupied the eaft and with ftrangers deftroyed allpecu· 
weft coan of the ocean, the P}re- liarity of charaaer. At firft; they 
nees, and great part of the coun- ' learned the Punic, afterward the 
try eaft of the Iber; It cannot be Roman language aQd manners. 
proved that,the north-wen illbabi- The commerce to which they'were 
1:antsare the fame with the pro- . devoted, habituated tl1em to aff'ume 
'per Iberi of the fOllth eaft: but I every form. For this reafon, the 
:find no ebftacle to this opinion. ,inlanders derpifed·them. made in· 
To thefe belong the Lufitani, Kaf- roads on thenJ and forced the~ 
petani, Katlaiki; and Valikrei, of to recur for detence to foreign pro. 
,the· weft; the Afturian, Calita- teaion. TheKeJliberians" on the' 

.. briim and Vafit, -of the north; contrary, prided themfelveson rc
the inhabitants of ' the Pyreneesl taining their native favagenefs of 
throu&h whofe territory many drefs, weapons, language, and 
hordes patTed without Haying, and manners. 
fome tribes dwelling along the· Mare wiU be faid of the peculi
lber, of the cait; finally. the in- aritiea of each people, when the 

, habitantsof the bighhmda, of Or- ' defcription of their bo.undaries is 
; tofi>eda~ t4e Oret!lxa Olkadil and ulldertake~., Thus much was ne· 

~ ce~arT 
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A N T r ~ u I T·l E S •. 
~trary b prepare a elear fbrvey of 
thc remainder. 

Of the JltyrianJ' rU1I1 Pa1lllOniallJ. 
. Erom th~fame. 
Tbe IIIyrians are probably of the 

{ame fiem with the Thracians; at 
leaft, tbe elder writers, who had 

I vifited the country or converfed 
with natives of it, confound them 
together: wbereas tbe KeIJ:s are 
always contradiftingl1i/bed from 
them, even when refident among 
tbem. Of all the fiuropean I?a
tions, the Illyrians and l'hracians 
only had tbe praétice of tattooing 
their bodies. Their original lan
guage is probably preferved in tbe 
Epirotic dialeét of the pref ent 
times: but in lllyria itfe1f, th.e 
81avonian t,ibes have wholly ex
tinguifhed every other tongue. 
The eaftern continuation of the 
Alps comprifed t1le ~lDcient dwel. 
Jings of the Illyrian nations. 
From the J ulian Alps, tbe high 
lands fpread uninterrupted between 
the .Save and the Adriatic to the 
Hremus and to Macedon. ·Of tbis 
mountainous diftria, the Illyrians 
occupied the fouthern decJivity, 
togetber with the fea-eoaft, from 
8bout Aquileia to the modern 

, Epirus. . 
On tbef" very mountain~, down 

.the fouthem declivity ~owards tbe 
Save, were the oldcft feats of the 
Preonians, as the· Gn~eks fiyIed 
them: of the Pannonians. as tbe 
Latins ca lIed Wem. They e.JI.
tended from the Ukraine toMacedo
'nia. Thus Strabo fpecifies their 
·tl:ation, sAd he flourithed while 
Auguftus • and Tiberius were in 
~6i.ét witb tbem; his aceount is 
conftrmed by Velleius Paterculus. 
jlnd Appian, from the commen
taries of AugufillS. 

Strabo does not in any tbw, diC .. 
VOJ,,· X)5X vIn. ! 

. tinguifh the Preonians from thc 
othcr Illyrians. H:erodo!us, wbo 
knew them experimentally. does 
not indeed expref.~ly reek on tbem 
as a branch of lhe Tbracian ,ftem, 
becauf6 he fays that the quantity of 
fingle tri bes is toa great to be en u
merated t but he knows only of 
Thracians on the fouth-fide of thc 
Damlbe; he defcribes them as co
vering many ditlr~éb, and plscea 
among them the Preonians by th!; 
Strymon and the. Drino, without 
diftingnithing tbem from Tbra
cians;-and .as he deduces thc 
Preonians from tbc Teucri of Afia, 
he farther corroborates lhe opinioll 
of their Qeing of Thracian race. 
who/b Aiiatic origin is certain. 
If the Tllraeians be one 'race with 
the Preonians and IIIyrians, tbc 
Kelts muft Dot be derived from tbc 
Thracians; for thc Romans con
ftantly difcriminate bet ween. thc 
language and warfare of KeIts and 
IlIyrian5. Thueydides alfo notiees 
the Preonians in th is fite. 

Perhaps. in eldel· periods, they 
hai extended their feats farther 
north nnto the Danube, and were 
compretfedin the fonthern monn
tains by the Kehs; _who, as I fhall 
fllCW, dVerflowed at one period thc 
whole fouth of Hnngary. Certain 
it is tbat the Romans [ound towns 
of the Pannonians only about tbc 
Save i-hut, when the Kelts were 
repulfed, and the plains emptied, 
the Pannonians began to rnigrate 
fromtheirmountaiusintothe cham
pail!;n, a~d to extend their llabita,. 
tions to tbe Da~nbe. At this pe
riod, probai}ly under Clandius, 
Panuonia ·obtained its confiitutioQ. 
and bOlmdar}" as a· Roman pro. 
vinèej althol1gh fortretfes had long 
before bceQ.raifedalong the river. 
The original diftria of the Pann.o
nianl ~ateriallJ ~iffers. it ~ould 

ab ' p~ 
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~66] A N N t1 A L Rl! G t STER; t796. 
be remembered, from tbe 'Roman 
province of Panno~ia. 

Di,," Cafill1R. himfelf a govern01" 
rJf U:pper Pannollia, blame.-s the 
Greeks tor ronfoundillg the Preo
nians near.Macedon with the Pan
~\Onians near the Danube: but as 
he fupport!l his opinions on llight 
grol1nds. and would derive the 
name Pannonia from pUlInis, (the 

. material of their large fltltlves,) 
ft feems more rational tn rejeét his 
notion,-Irufiing rather to Strabo, 
VetJeius, and Appian, who place 
tbe Preonians and Pannonians all 
along the.-fe mountains. His efl"Or is 
natural enough \0 one who firft 
.knew t~e PanoOllians in modern 
Hungary,' in a tutored agricultural 
ftate, and had enly heard of tbe 
rude P~onians of Maeedon ; be
tween whieh nations, mueh ,of 
Illyria aod Mrefia feemed to inter
pofe. 

China QIl:1I1J'W1I 10 tht 411Cielll6; Erom 
the/anu. 

Sltriea is bouoded on tbe weft by 
S€ythia, on the north-eaft by an 

. unknown country, on the fouth by 
India beyond the Ganges, Bod alfo 
by the Sil1~ in a latitude of about 
35. This compreheods ~ofhotey, 
the Chillefe pro\'ince of Shienfi, 
Mongolia, aod part of Siberia. 
The pcople are calIed Sêres .. 

The [outhertl part dthe country 
lIas many mountains, which are 
'Continuations of thofein Seythia; 
fueh a, tbe Afzak mOl1ntaills in tbe 
ltuman provinceNert{hink;and con
fequently theyhave been already 
mentioned Still farther fouth,.occur 
tlie Afmirean moulltain~ (Acrl'-l€'tI .. 
~~,,) wbieb form the nortbern limit 
of the def~·it of Kobi. To thefe 
lIdjoin tbeXaliail mountains which 
Ièrftcb -alooci die Chinele wvaU. 

Mount Tbagoron ('1'0 e",.II~' 0e6() 
ftretches from fouth to north at th., 
e3A:ern end of the ·Kafian moun
tailIs. and muft be that part of ths 
Mongolian chain wbich meets the 
river Hoang-ho. Next lie tbe 
EOlodian mountains, which ex.tend. 
from the Ilorth of Thibet towardg 
the prO\Tioce Shienfi; of wbich the 
Ottorokorras, ('1'0 OT'l'0e."oee"") on 
which many rivers rife that fall 
ioto the Yellow river, is a portión. 

Two great rivers water lhe ma-. 
jor part of Serica. Firft, the 
Oicbardes, of whicb the northern 
fource is to be fought in the moun
tains of Afzak. A fecond ftream of 
itcomes from tbe Afmir:l:an moun
tains C!f the fouth-eaft in the-47f 
degree of latitude. Farther weft, 
where the main ftream inclines to
wards tbe Emodián mountains, a 
third tributary river arifes, under 
the Htp degree of latitude, but 
more to the north than the Bauti
fus. This Jatter arm is undoubt ... 
edly the Erzineh, which lofes itfel( 
in the defert of Sohuk, or in the 
lake. Sopu. Tbe eaftern ftre3ffi 
can hardly be any other than thc 
river Ongben; wh;ch, like thc 
Rrzineh, never mingles with the 
main ftream, but in a manner ap
proacbes it. 'Ptolemreus, it 1hq,uld 
teem) had two accounts before 
bim: an intervening dittriét was 
unknown to both bistravelIers : it 
was -only (rom probahility th at 
he' conduéted their revera!. rivers 
into the great ooe. Tbe ma in 
ftream, Oiebardes,then, muft be 
tbe Selenga; whicb) accoraing \0 
the geographer, takes a fOlltherlT 
dire8ion. 

Secondly, tlH: Bautifus (.or, 80-

cordmg to the editi'on of Era fm us, 
the Bal1tes)has itsfourcein thenorth 
by the Kafian mountainsoon tbebol'-
1iIcrs. of Seriea in the f3d dègree ol 

. Jalitu.de.. 
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ANT t Q.. U· r T lE S. [46, 
\atitude:" ,n trends lou(h-eafi lo- rena:i' and Rabanei';. probably_ a--

. wards the Emodian hills for four mong. the Monguls of Kalkas;"':" 
degrees, wheo it receiyes a fecond for, immediately' below the~, 
arm thence defcending. _ In their - occurs tbe difiri6t Afmira:a at the 
farther progrefs; they bend towards foOL of the mounta;os, fo nained. 
the mountain, Ottorokorra, and Below thefe extends to the Kafian 
pafs_into ~n eaftern unknown COllO- mountain the great nation of tho 
fry. The Hciang bo, or Yellow IJferlo1l6s. There can be no doubt 
tiver, can fearcely be more cleaTly that, 9Y this name, Herodotus 
defcri~d from mere reports. Its meaned Monguls. Befide them 
northern arm Olanmuren arifes in are Throani,. Ilear a town of this 
Kolhotey, near to the delart of name; and below them, on the 
Kobi, and from the fame nw'W- ea ft, Thaguri. -Farther to the 
tains as the Erzineh: Its courfe is north-eaft, Dahttri. Among the 
foyth~eafiward, when it receives it llfedones dwell the A,fpakar~, who 
fonthern branch HaramlJren; which ha\'etbeir Ilame from a city. Near 
from the mountains of Tbibet, thefe, tRe Batta: jalld the moft 

'takes a crooked north-eaft courle. foutb.lyare the o ttoka rr.lE * mOOD
Of'its northern bendPtolema:us taineers. Thefe thr~e naiions oc- . 
fay's nothing:, but be appears to i::Upy th!': province. of Shienfi: 
pre-fuppofe it~ as he atfumes ano- Ptolcm~llS knows nothing of lh~ 
ther bend to the eaft; whicb, if he more-callerly parts. 
fuppofed the ftream td flow ftrait) The ci'lieli o-f Ser·ica and Damna, 
would be needlefs. . at the well cud 'of the Oichardes, 

The rivers Pfitaras, Cambari, and at fame dillance northward 
and Lanos, which Plioy affiglls t9 from the river: Piada, on the' 
the Seres, probably belong not fO~lhern bend of the Selenga, here 
here, but t() tbe Indian coaft eaft called the Itfcha: Afm~rrea, near 
of the Ganges. the mountains fo named: Thro-

The people 9f Seriea are divided IIna, on the eaft fide of the Onghen, 
into the Anthropophagi, (or, ac- in the region in which the ruins of 
cording, to Ammianus, XXIII. 6. Karakorum, once tbe metropolis 
Alitropbagi,) of the nortb, and of the Mongul fovereigos, are 
the Allnibi who dwell contiguous ufually fOllgh~. The ~ibes above 
to thele. Between the latter and mentioqed are probably nained 
the Afzak mountains are the Sify- from .tb.efe towns. 
ges. The cannibals are placed- in Ia:~don SericlI is contradifiin7' 
the nort~ of Siberia, of which no- gtiilhed from HTedon Scythica, 
thing was known j of the other which lay more to the north-welt ... 
two, who, feem to have dwelt near This Chinc(e town. which Ptole
the fea of Baikal, he mlly iJave ma:U& names after tbe great nation 
heard. Above the Oicharc\es are of the I1fedolles, was lituated oorth
the Damllre and the Piad~, and eaH: from tbe fource of theErzineb" • 
near to the river the Oichardre. and conCequently on the borders of 

-Again, ill th.e north, but eafi of the defart of Shamo: he places, in 
the Annibi, are fituated the Ga- fact, 110 town beyond it. Afpak-

. H h 2 ara. 

• Perbaps Pliny, VI. ~7' alludes te thefe ay the Dl!llC At:acor.-.' 
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'468] ANN U A L RE G 1 S T E R, 1796. 
.ra, which gives name to a, tribe, Hiflurital Account of Sc,ulpture. F;" 
Jay ~ear to the northern Balltifus, Falwzer's chronological ~ ahl~s;,"~ 
and eaftward from its fource; on ginni1/g <with th~ reign of Soknton., 
the Olanmuren, river, therefore,' and ending 'With the Death. if A/ex-
and probably in Kofhotey. Rho- andtr th~ Gr~at. 
foche la)' much far~her eaft in the ALL the ancient writers have 
(ame latitude. 'I know not where agreed in dividing it into two pe
to feek it. Paliana and Abragana riods, the latter of which begins 
were both on the banks of the with the age of Phidias. Strabo 
northern Bautifus and in Kofhotey. afcertains thefe ages very exaCtly, 
Tflgara and Daxata were both in tho' ratherforeign tohis [ubjeCt; for, 
the middle of the province Sbienti, in defcribing the temples of Ephe
and probably near the Hoa-ho; for fus, there are fome which he calls 
all thefe,places were in a fouth-eaft ancient, and in thefe were ;.p:t.I'" 
line towards the bend of the Bau- ,~ot.lrt.l antique wooden figures. 
tifus, and towards Sera, the me- In "the other temples. built, i, 
tropo1is. Orofana lay near the .t~ 'l'O~ ~;'{5'. illajier-l;mes, he tran!: 
lQurce of the fouthern Bautifus, or grefl'es from his ufual for,m, and 
the Haramuren. Ottorakorra along defcribes three Hatues in particu
the courfe of the fame river near lar, which. were probably of the 
its eafterly bend, and to the north age of Phidius and Scopas. Pliny 
of the diftriB: 'to which and to and Paufanias abo\}rld in examples 

, whore inhabitants it gives its name. of this divifion of the periods. 
Sol ana was more eaftward: I know The former, when difcourfing of 
not where. Myron, Cays, u capillum non e. 

Sera, the capital, was at fome Olendatius fecifl'e quam rudit 41nti
difiance from the fOllth bend of the Ipilas infiituifl'et." This U rudis 
Bautifus. If PtolelDreus means, antiquitas" means what is te(llled 
by this fouth ~XTeo1f~, the conti- the age of Dredalull alld his fcoo
guous river Hoa-ho, this Sera can Jars, who improved but little on the 
be no olber than Singan-fu, which modeIsbroughtfrom Egypt. How
is at fome diftance from its fouth- ever. as we have fome dates in 
ern evolution :-but, if he knew Pliny, which fix the progreffion of 
of the bowoftheHoang.bo,itmuft this art with tolerable accuracy. 
be placed more eaftward at Honan. we fhall briefly touch on the bif .. 

"The firftfeems to be more probable.tory of thi~ period from the earlieft 
'as Ptolemreus appears ignorant of times; though the vague, and 
the eaftern courfe of the' ri ver, and nearly fabulous relations, of Dre
'~ay well have miftaken a part of dalus form fome embarraffment in 
the Hmi-ho for a continuation of 'fix.ing the commeDcem~nt of this 

, his Bautifus; and alfo asSingall-1u rera. Diodoms Siculus and Pau
is named as a' former metropolis {anias agree in fuppofing there was 
of the north-weft parts of China. an artift of that name who worked 
Sera was the eafternmoft refort of for Minos in Crete, and built 3 

'the merchants; and beyond it labyrinth at Gnofl'us, of which J)(l 

: Plolemocus knows nothing. veftige was left .in the time of 
Auguftus. Homer. in his 18tb 
Iliad. does mention a A31J':zAo~, wb.) 

fOlmed 
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A N r I Q. U 1 TIE S. 
f"ol"rned a «lance for Ariadne; but. religio~s and antiquarian enthu* 
as he ufes ~he fame word, a few fiafm, could find in them fomt. 
lines after, adjectively, to lignify . thing divine; but what it was he 
artificially made. he might mean does not explain. Some other Of 
by the former no more than what there Hatoes were plated with gbld, 
llle word imports, an ingenious and their faces painted red, viz. 
artitl. Eutlathius interprets Ho- two of Bacchu5, in the forum of 
mer as meaning that Dreda!us only Corinth j which gives us but' an 
invented the dance itfelf, and not indifferent idea of the tatle of that 
that he worked it in either wood, period. The Venus of Delos ha.d 
&ne, or metal. . ' only a head and arms, with aqua
. The tlatueS of Dredalus; men* drangular balis infiead of feet; 
tioned by Paufanius. were all of which fhew8 that thefe fculptor. 
wood~ and refembled, as we may had improved but little on the rude 

I fuppofe, the Egyptian; for Philo- ages of Greece. when unhewn 
ftratus fa}'s~ that the ftatue of fiones, orat beft autintoa quadrall
Memnon was formed with the feet gular form. were the only em* 
joined together, and the ,arms r,,11:- blems Of then- divinities. Yet even 
ing on the feat, after the manner of thefe figures, I think, were not 'io* 
cuttiug figur~s in the age of Dre. troduced into European Greece till 
dalus. Such was 'probal»)y the fi~ after the days of Homer. The 
gure of Minerva in Troy, menti- name of Dredalus was, we know. ' 
·oned in the 6th ·Iliad. which feems given to artifts long after the.Athe-
to hl/.ve ·been in a fitting poftufe. nian Dredalus is fuppofed to have 
We bave no remains-of thefe rude AourHhed. Paufaniashimfelfmen
ages; but the forms of the .I uno of tions one of Sicyon of that Dame, 

. Sam09, carved'by Smilis of lEgina, which he feems to confound with 
faid' to be contemporary with. the Dre~alus mentioned by Homer. 
·Dredalus, and that ofthe Diana of Diprenus and Scyllus, a.ccording 
'Ephefus, by the hand of Endreus, to PHny. were the founders of tht;: 
or Endjus, a pupil of D;I!da,lus, fchool of fcalpture in SicyoD, and 
are preferved on the medals were the fjrft who were celebrated 
of tMir iefpective cities. -Thefe for caning in marble. They 
reprefentations' gave a very un- tlol1rilhed. fays the fame author, 
favourable idea of the Dredalean 'in'the 5.Pth Olympiad, which, is 

"-age; yet we have no reafan to very probable: fur at that period, 
doubt their authenticity, for the the fiates of Greece were begin
artifis· of poli)hed· times would Ding to cultivate their talents, and 
never have difgraced their coinage to fettle a fGrm of govemm~t. 
with fnch uncouth figures, had Paufani'us, by a 11:range anachro
~bey not been exact refemblances bifm of above 400 years, fays. that 
of objects made, venerable' 'by Dipamus and ScyUis were thefons 

'fuperfiition. Some more of'thefe ' of that very D~alus who lived fo 
wOo4en 11:atue8 are defcribed as ex- long in Crete. PHny indeed fayi, 
ift~ng at Thebes. Lehaden, Delos, they were Cretans by birth. but 
and Cr~te, to the reign of Hadrian. that they feuled at Sicyon. 1s i~ 
They were nearly de11:royed by 'not then more likely that thC}', 
~,e.\ ~u~le~ f~Hlfa!liUS, fired by were infimcted loni aftor by Dz-" :a II 1 " ,..,' cla~l¥ 
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AN,N U AL R EGI STER, 1;98 .. 
dalu8 Sicyonfua. and that the iden,. in the reign of Polycrates, and 
thy of names was the fouree of, the praCtifed the art of caLli-pg (tatu~ 
,error} with fuccefs. 

However celebrated, thefe artills Hence, I think, the: fchoo1s ot 
were for marble fculpture, yet the Sicyon and Chios divide this pericxl 
molt noted performances from their into two parts.' The DmdaleaD, 
hands were cut in ebenUfJ, 8 fort Qf or barbarous age, ceafes in th~ 
lignum \'iLz, with pieces of ivory 50th Olympiad; the middle age, 
interfyerfed j, a praCtice m1U!h im- which gave better forms to .~he bQ~ 
proved afterwards. Teaa:us and man figure, but not the laft po • 

. ' Angelion were the fchQlars of Di- Jifh, nor an exact reprerent~tioD ol 
, pamus; they carved the Apollo at the minqter parts, may be extended 
Delos, and Callon, their pupil, the ,to t~e 83d Olympiad i when the 
flame of Minerva Sthenias, in the great genius of Pbidias br~ke out 
citadel of Athens, about the 63d at once in fullluilre in the Jupiter 
Olympiad. The other m,morable at Olympia, an~ the Minerva at 
pupils of this fohool ",ere Theocles Athen~. Pauea nias has defcribed 
and Doriclydas, both Lacedemo- the fQrmer of tl!(!fe wi\:h great ae
nians, whofe works were to' be curacy; and !.ivy the, hifioriao, 

, {een, all Paufanius informs us, in with a fublimity of expreUion al-
his time at EH,.' moLl equa\ to thp ideas of the ar-

The fchool of Chio" formed by tilt, j>oin.ts out i~ 11 few wprds, i!S 
Malas about the fame time with effeCt Oil the peholder. PaulUi 
that of Sicyon, or probably before, ..Emilius~ . f1l18 , that ipvalpab]e 
was Llill more noted. Bupalus and writer, tr;lvelljng through ~reece, 
Autherrous carved well in the 60th enttred the te[llple to (urvey the 
Olympiad; fome of "'40fe works colofial fi.,atue; when Jovem vdut 
had a place in the palace of Augpf- pra:le~te!D illtuens, motus animo 
tus Cre[ar. Yet even in this period ~fi. It is generally known that 

'we are uncertain whether, the lJ!is figure was compo(ed or ivory, 
Greeks knew the art of caLlipg md ornamented with golq, a prac-
1h1tucs in metal. The oldeCl: brll[~ ~jce of great ~I)tiquity in the Eait; 
:ftatue kno.wn in Greece wall on,e of but few confi4er the ~ifficull)· of 
Jupiter, in the Chalci~cos and executing a grand idea with fo 
Laconia, in which the limbs had !llill~te materials., If any other 
heen feparately formed, and then graces :Were ltill wanting in fculp
nailed together; yet this h,llperf,:Ct ture, the Ikill of Pra1iteJes and 
effay was afcribed to Learchus, a :J-.'y~ppusga\'ei~o[etinifited touch~s 
feholar ofDiprenus, who [nuLl h~ve }vhich p'roduced fublimity in fmall 
Jived about the 53d or 54th Olym- figures ~itpo~t di,minitllin~ their 
piad. So little was this art knQ~nelegance. ~L1ch was ft:lllp~ure iD 
in the fchool of Sicyon, when it the days of Ale~ander. Som~ 
was celebrated, for marble fClllp- fpecimens:of this aira are moil pro-

• lure. About thp 63d Olympiad, 'bablye\'en now to be feen at RolJ'.c 
}vc nod the name of Rbrecus and snd Florence, viz. 'the Mt:dicean 
'Tht:odPrus, both of Samos, the Venus, the ,HerclllesFarnefe, aod 

.. _/he \vhQ BUi~t t~e temrle ,?f JUno# the Beviderian Apollo. The grl:at 
, .. 1 . ~ ,eni'1t 
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,:e~ius of Michael Ange\o was un- to you conceming my taking tbc 
equal to the imitation of thefe ti- feals from the chance1\or, of which 
gures j . and ihould we conceive you muft needs have heard all .thc 

- them to be the produétion of a paffages, as ,he would not fuffer it 
later' age, as tbat of Auguftus, or ". to be done fa privatelyas I intended 
even later, as that of tbc Antoni- it. Thc truth is, his behaviout 
nes, itwill only raifeourideas of and humour was growne fa infup
the age of Alexander, to find th at portabe to myfelf, l!.nd to all the 
tbe beft artift lof modern times was world elfe, that I could not longer 

· inferior to thofe fculptors who, byendure itj and it was impoffibl«s 
tbe general çpnfent of antiquity, for me! to live with it, and dos 
'Were themîe1v6s 'below the merits. thefe things with the parlia~ent 
of a Phidiaa or Praxiteles. which muft be done, or the 'ga-

I '\remment will. be loti. When 1 
" 

Cemr, flrm King Chll,.lts 11. to tht 
- ,. buke of Ormolld, 1Iprm his, taling 

tin Stals from Chancjllor C/arm
"on. Copit" /1'0111 Ihe Originll/ i" 
th~ Killg's ov" Hand, Illfti indorftti 
in tht Dukt of0rmOlld'I. 

TheKing's 

Rec. !! } Sept. 
'at Kilkennv. 

Anf~ered, z Oél: 67'-
. Whi/rha//, r5 S,pt. 

t SHOULD have thanked you 
· tooner for your melancholly letter 
.. of thc ~6th Auguft, and the good 
· counfell you gave me in it.- asmy 
pilrpof~' wa8 alfo to {ar fomethin~ 

have 3' better opporlunity for it, 
you fhall knliw many particulars 
th:)t have inclined me to tbis re
folution, which already f~ms to 
be weil liked in thc world, and to 
have given a real and vifible 
amendment to my dfain. This 
Is an argume1\t toa big for a letter j . , 

fa I add'\lUt th is word 10 it, to af. 
fure you, that your former friend-' 
fulP to the chancellor thall not doe 
you any prejudiee with me, and 
that 1 have not inthe leaft degrec 
diminifhed that v'alue and kind
nefs I ever had tor you; whichJ 
thought tit la flft la you upon ihis 
occaÛon, becàufe it is very p'offible.' 
malic;ious people m~y fuggeft tb. 
contrary to yoq. 

! i 

JI h f MISCELLANEOUS 
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. MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS. 

0" tht I njltltlla of Coil upon ,'h, Htatlh 
. ofth, Inhabitants if Lqf1llon. From 
tht Plfilf!fophical q ranfol1ions. 

THE extraordinary mildnefs of 
1aft January. compared with the 
unufual feverityoftheJanuary pre
ceding. affords a peculiarly favour
able opportunity of obfetving the 
effect of,each of thefe feafons con
trafted with each other. For of 
thefe two' fuece,ffive 'winters, one 
has been the coldeft, and the other 
the warmeft, of which any regular 
accoi,mt has ever been kept in this 
eOQn try. Nor is this by any means an 
idle {peculation, or matter of mere 
curiofity; for one of the firft fteps 
towards preferving the health of 
our. fellow-creatures, is to point out 
the fources from which difeafes are 
-to be apprehended. And what 
may make the prefent inquiry more 
particularly ufeful. is that the re
f~lt; as I hope clearly to make ap
pear by the following ftatements, is 
entirely contrary to the prejudices 
ufnally entertained upon this fub
jeCt. 

During laft January, nothing was 
more common than to hear expref
flons of the unfeafonablenefs of the 
weather; and fears leaft the wllnt 
of the ufual degree of cold, fhould 
be produCtive of putrid difeafes. and 
I know not what oth<:r caufes of 
mortality. On the other hand, .. a 

J 

bradng c~ld," and "It cteoar freft," 
ate familiar in the mouth ofeTerf 
Englifhman; and what heis taugbt 
to wifb for, as among the greateft 
promoters of he'alth and vigour. 

Whatever deference be due to 
received opinions, it appears to me 
however from the ftrongeft evi
dence, that the prejudices of the 
world are upon this point at l~ft 
unfounded. The average degrees 
of heat upon Fahrenheit's thermo
mete; kept in London· during the 
month of January 1795, 'was 23" 
in the morning, and %9°'4 in the 
afternoon. The average in Janu
~ry 1796, ~as 43,°'5 in the' morn
mg, and 50°.1 10 the afternoon. 
A difference of IIbove tw·erity de· 
grees! And if we turn our atten
tion from the comparative coldntfs 
of there months, to the correfpoo
ding healthine{~ of each. coUe8ed 
from the weekly bills of mortality, 
we fhall find the refult no lefs re
markable. For in five weeks be
tween the 31 ft of December J 794-
and the 3d of February 179\. the 
whole number of burials amount
ed to 2823; and in an equal period 
of.five weeks between the 30th of 
December 1795 and the 2-d of Fe
bruary 1796, to 1471. S~ that the 
excefs of the mortality in January 
1795 above that of January 1796, 
was not lefs than of 13 S 2- perfons. 
A number fufficient Cure!y to awa-

keD 
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k~n the attention of'the moft pte. 
judiced admirers ofa frofty winter. 
And though I have only (hted the 
evidence of two years, the tamt" 

_ conc1ufion may univerfally be 
drawn; 'as I have learnea froin a 
careful examination of the weekly 
bIlls of mortality for many years. 
Thefe two feafons were chofeo as 
being each of them very remark
able, and in immediate fucceffioo 
one to the -other. aod in. eyery 
body's recollection. 

It may oot . be impertinent to 
the 'Objec9:s of this fociety, without 
entering too much into the province 
of medicine, to confider a little 
more.particularly the feveral ways 
io which this effec9: may ,be fup
pofed to be produced; and to poiot 
out fome of the principal injuries 
'9hich peeple ,are liable to fufrain 
in their iheahh from a fevere ftoft. 
.And one of the firft things .that 

. muft {hike every mind engaged 
io this invelligation.is i~s effec9: 00 

old people: It is curious to obfervc 

lUnong thofe who are faid . in the. 
bills to die above 60 years of age. 
how regularly the tide of mortality 
follows the influence of this pre
vailing cauf~: fo that a per[oD: 
-ufed to fuch inquiries, msy form, 
no contemptible judgment of ·the 
feverity·of :any -of our willter 
months. merely by ,attending to this 
-eircumltance. Thus their oumber 
laft January was not much above 
-tth of what it had been io the 
fame month tbe year before. The 
article of afthma; as might be ex
pec9:ed, iiprodigioufly iocreafed. 
and perhaps includes 00 inconfi
derablepart of the mottalityof the 
aged. After thefe com~ apoplexies 
and pal ties, fevers, confumptions. 
_and dropfies. Under the two lait 
o( which are contained a large pro
portion of the.chJ;OIlical,difeafes of 
this' country: -all which feem to-be 
h~Irried 00 to a premature. termi
nation. The whole will moll: rea-' 
dily' be feen at onc view io the fol
lowing table. .. • 
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"Wt:&t 
Mean hc .. t. 

[»: 4pl.e !I~' n.~abolt'.e 
AfthIN 

~."'J.e¥y 
ending of~tb,i 60. f!aJjf· -FflffU. CQUWmp~ Dmpf,. - --- - - --Morn. Noon. 
6 jaR: 25,0 '9° "4+ 5' I, 4- flO 73 ,.. 

I ------- r-r-- ----- ----
'3 Jan. 260 329 5,,1 139 26 13 "'9 158 zo ._- ---..,.... --- - ------

> 
z 

20 Jan. 24° 300 637 '45 5' JI 81 164- 37 z· _._-. ---- - - __ '1_----
~7 Jan. 19° 27° 543 1+3 .64 ;U 4" IS7 17 - ---- ---- --- ---- ----

c:= 
> 

3 Feb. 25° 37° 867 239 95 l3 66 273 45 t" - -.---- --- --- -- --
Reflllt 23 v• I 29°.4 2823 717 249 fZ 258 825 126 :;d 

. ~ . 
Week WholeNo. Aged above Apoplexy 

ending. Mean heat. of deaths. 60. Afthma and palfy. Fever. COllfumption. Dl'Opfy. 

ca -en 
-- ---- ---- - --- ;--- - ----

:Mom. Noon. 
5 1an. 40° 46° 300 35 .s 7 .-' 34 79 - 13 -- '--- --- ---- ---------

~ 
t:rf 
~ 

12 Jan. 410 49° 273 3,7 9 5 25 S3 19 
.. 

- -- - ----- - - ---
19 Jan. 480 53- 313 S9 z ... 4- 29 77 11 -- ------- .......--- ----- - ---

-l 
\0 
P' 

,,6 Jan. 4'· ~2' '57 21\) ,1 .f} 23 47 11 ----------- ............ ~ ----------
2 Feb. 41" 49D . ad 3' IJ. ... 6, 2J 8~- 16 ' 

~141° . .;. I ~O::-; --------- ... ----..:..----
14.71 1ft 2q 91 1094- 142 7t!J 
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Notwithfianding the plag\le, the they atc; wone proteeltd from th4 
femittent fder, the dyfentery, and weather, fo are ~hey of courre lhe 
the fcurvy, have fo decreafed, that greatefi fufferers b5r its inclemency. 
their very name is almoft un- But every phyfi~ian in' London, 
known in Lonaon; yei: there bas, and every apothecary, can add his 
I know not how, arifeo a prs:ja- tefiimony, that their bqfinefs a
dice concerning putrid difeafes, i'nong all ranks of people nevc!t 
which feems to have made people· fails to IncreaCe, and to decreaftt 
more and more apprehenfive of with tbe froft. Forifthere be ant 
tbem, as the danger bas been whofe lungs are tender, ant whoCe 
growing Jefs. It mutt in great conftitutiOh 11 as been impaired 
,meafure b~ attributed to tbis,'that eifhet by age, or-by intemperance, 
the confumption of Perllviall liarkor by direate; he will be very lia
jn thia country has, 'within the ble to have all his complaints in
).aft fifty years, increafed from creafed, and all his infirmities ag-:
,+,000 t~ above 100,900 pounds gravated by f9Ch a feafoh. Nor 
~nn,llally.·And the fame .caufe mutt the' young ,and aelive thi.nk 

. bas probably contributed, from a thfmCelves qi.1ite fecure, or fancy 
pliftaken mode of reafoning, to their health will be confirmed by 
prepoffefs pltOple with the idea of imprudently expofing themfelves. 
the whole,fomenefs of a bard froft. The 'ftouteti:. man may meet witl'l 

·.But it has in another place * been impediments to his recovery from 
lIery ably 4.emonftrated t hat a long accidents otherwife inconfiderable; 
froft isev.ent~al1y productive of or lllay contraCt inflammations, or 
the \Vorft putrid fryers that are at coughs, and lay' the foundation of 
this time known iQ Londo,n; and the ·fevereLt ills. In a conntty 
that heat does in fat}: proye a real where the prevailing- coinplain'ts 
preventive againit .~hat dire-afe. among al\ orders of people are 
,And although this qlay be fa id to col~s, coughs, conrumption~, aiHl 
be a very remote effeCt of lI~e cold,' rheumatifms, no prudent -man Cal\ 
it is not therefore the lel's real.in - furely fuppofe that unnecefiiiry 
its influence upon the mortalilyexpofure to an inclement 1ky; that 
of ~ondon. - ,~.ccordingly a. com- pri~ing ??di:!lf upon ,golll.g without 
panfon of the numbers III ·tbeany addltlOn;)1 clothing m the re
foregoing table will (llew that very vereft winter; that inuring one
pearly twice as many perf()ns died felf to be hardy, at a time tbat 
of fevers in J anudry 1795, as did demands our cherifllinglhe firmeft 
in the correfponding month of this conftitution ,Ielt it fulfer; Chat 
year. I might go on to obferve braving the winds,' and challeng_ 
that the true l'curvy was laft year ing the rudell eH'erts of the fea_ 
generated in the Illct ropolis from fon, can ever be generally ufeful 
the fame caules. t'xtellde~1 to an to EngliiJ\Illen. BUl if generally. 
unufuallength. But tbt>le are by and upon tbe whole, it be inexpe
no means the only w3ys,nor in- . dient, then ought everyone tor 
'deed do they feem to be the prin- himleIf to t~kl! cnre that he be 
~ip31 way~, in which. a froll ope- not the luff'erer.. For mall) doe
~ates to lhe deltruCtlOn of great trines very importantly erroneous. 
~umbers of peopl.e. The poor, as ma"y remedieil either vain, or eve~ 

. . • . J . - noxious. t q~ationst'n the Jail fever, by Dr. HUnter, MeJ. Trans. VQI. 111. 
\..- , '. . " ..' ~'" 
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nosiolls. are daily impofed llpon 
th,e wtirld for want of attention to 
Ibis great truth; that it is from 
general effeétsi only, and thoCe 
fotmded upon extenfive experience, 
tbat any maxim to which each in
dividual mlly with èopfidence re-

• fer# caD poilibly be eftabliilied. 

~ DfJlIIiphohia, or ár~aá of holll~. 
FrfJ1/l the Mrmtb!J Magazi~. 

SUl" ' 
I nry much approve of your al

lotting a particular ,part of yo~r 
magazine to the valuable purpo[es 
of medical improvement; and 
.. bat bas been already done, will,' 
1 hope, lay tbe founqation oC a 
f~ries of communications, from 
.. hieh pbyficians may deriv8 great 
advantage.' From entertainirig [0 
IJigh an opinion of this part of your 
magazine, ~ am induced to offer, 
my mite, by eontributillg a few 
nmarks on a difeafe~ not yet toueh
.cd upon byyour medieal eorrefpon-. 
dents, but ,whicb, by tbe time this 
communication will appear, muft 
be ,preUy weU known in maft fa
lXJilies. lt is very prevalent in thc 
months of June and July, is at the 
.height in Auguft, begins to de
cline in September, and about the 
. end of OétQber generally difap
pears. though mueh will depend 
upon the weather. . 

> I am fomewhat at a lafs to de
fcribe t~is diforder. becaufe, being 
of very recent 'appearance in th is 
country, it has efc:~ped the atten
tion of Sauvages, Vogel, CulIen, 
and all our late Ndfologifis. It 
hasfome, fymptoms peeuliar tó the 
clafs of fevers, and fome to that of 
~nfla~U1ations, but it is a difeafe, if 
1 may ufe the phrafe, fooriginal. 
fo muc~ier ft, tbat we, muft be 

I 

eo~tent to let' it he the root ot • 
peeuliar cla('!; which may hereaf. 
ter be divided into fpedes, wben 
the faculty fhall havemàde it more 
their fiudy. . " 

I eaU it. merely for diftinaion'. 
fake, the Domipbobia. or dread of 
Jlome, which is' the _ prinCipaJ 
fyRlptom i it b~gins. as I faid be
fore, about tbe month of June. or 
earlier, fot 1 have at this moment 
a family uoder my. care, who am 
dreadfully aflliéted with it. Thet 
motbet, a remarkably healthy
looking, and indeed, a very hand
fome woman, complains of a waft
ing of the flefb, want of appetite. 
liftldfnefs, and dëjeétion. Tbc 
two daughters, though pofTeffed of 
tbe lineft bIoom of complex ion. are 
inclined to eonfumption, have alfo 
Joft tbeir appetites, and are, to 
ufe their motber's expreffion, in a 
very alarming fituation .. The fODS 

have variollS pulmonic fyrnptoms, 
fhortnefs ofbreatb, cough, aod 
complain that tbc fmoke of London 
entirely diforders tbem. The huf
band is 'tbe' only perfon who has 
efcaped the diforder, altho,ugh ~e 
feems fo mueb' difireffed' at tbc 
fight of bis family, that I 1hould 
oot wonder if he eaught it from 
trep1. Everymedicioe I have pre
fcribed, bas failed in its operatioD • 
Indeed. I muft confefs, thiH th is 
is Olle of thofe diforders, in which. 
we are not to expeét a cure from 

. chemicals or Galenicals. On tbc 
contrary, if we ~eave ,!lature to 
perform ber work, a care is imme
diately found, for nature fuggefis 
to the patients, from the very nrft 
attack of the difeafe, tbat it cao 
be relieved ooly by a jaunt . to a 
Watering Place.. And henee a 
very . expert praétitioner in Dl1 
oeighbourbood, çhooCes to eaU it 

" . the 
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I MISCELLANEOUS E'S SAYS. '. [471 
tbe Hydro-mania; bat I apprehend That this is often done without 
he is mifiaken, for;1 never knew producing the e1fe8:. I ~ell know. 
a patient more attached to water but I muft fay. that. in general. 
when abroad, than when at home. where the diforder is of long con
'there ce,rtainly, however, are tinuance (a month or 'fix ,weeks. 
fympton19. which indicate a ma"ia for example) it feldom fails to im
offome kind or other r but fo im- part fuch a degrce of its virulence. 
perfeCt is our knowledge of maniacal as to affeCt the father. and tben. 
e·afes. that I can derive no infor- I obferve, the ,cau-e is as good as 
mation from books, . Arnold does performed. 
not mention it in his laft edition, From the few remarlcs I have 
although probably he may in the thrown out, you will perceive,fii. 
neltt, for which I am told hOe is that although we cannot refer this 
preparing materials. Befides, I diforder to any cIaCs hitherto men
.coDfefs, that I am not very partial tioned by nonfologifts. yet we may 
. to·increafing our catalogue of ma .. rank it among tndtmicl, or thofo 
ni!ill. So many things might be diforders which affect the inham.. 
brought under this title, that a tants of a -certain diftriCt. This ii 
general hiftory of madDefs would, moft prevalent in the city of 
I am afraid, be as comprehenfive London, and extends a little way 
8S the Annual Regifter, orany other into the fuburbs. I hav~ met wit" 
work which profejfed to record the a few cafes of the kind in the ba. 
aCl:ion~ of man; but this is a di- rough of Southwark ; but the fmall 
greffion.. villages near town are, I thin k, ge-

It~s pec;:uliar to the. diforder [am nerally pretty free from it. . As to 
now {peaking of, that the fymp- the Borough, it is. rather fingular~ 
t.oms of it never appear, when the that fome of the patients. after re4 

patients are by themfelves: the turning from Mjlrgate or BrightDn~ 
prefence, however, of a ftranger, apparently perfectly cured, tako 
or a party of 1hangers, never fails lodgings neverthelefs in a largo. 
to' bring on the cough, dyfpncea. building in St. George'lI fields J 
and other concomitants. But above whether this confirms the cure, 1 
all other· occafions. they are moft know not, but I apprehend it 
eX3fperat~d in the prefence of the may prevent a relapfe. and I am 
head of the family, whether a doubtful whetber any tbing will 
father, an uncle, or a guardian. fo effectually anfwer thill purpofe. 
Now, a~ this is as much a difeafe The tendency oftbe di1ordeno rC 4 

of the mind as of the, body. ·it turn, is one of the worft circum .. 
Jl.ikell me, that the paffion of en- ftances belonging to it. and futfi
vy, or jealoufy, is ftrongly excit- ciently convinces me" that there 
~d by the' fight of perfons who are is a radical error in the mode of 
pot affliCted with the diforder, treatment. I am not athamed tCl 
which is. generally the cafe ..yith. confefs, tbat I hav.e often failed. 
fathers, uncles. and guardians; If we phyficians are not as tree 
and that the patient, from a de- in acknowledging our errors. 'al! 
ure of communicating the difeafe, pr~ud in announcing our cures, 
is impelled to throw out thofe the medical 8tt, as to praCtica} 
mia/llIllto, contaKiolls particles,. ufeflllllefi, mufl: ftand ftill. 
which will atteCt all prefent. With refpect to the caufes of thq 

. Domiph~biaA 
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Domiphobi!1, they may be divided, 
~s in tbe ca fe of other diCordt:TS, in
to nemote, proxÏ'nate, and occafi
onal. On thefe I tlJall not he pro
lix. It is·a great mifiake, how
ever, to afcribe Ihis difrlrder to 
low Iivi-;;g. or a poor diet. If that 
were the care, the poor wonld he 
atHiÇted by it, particularly Ibis rea
tbu. But the faa is, it attacks 
perfons wbo liv.e weil, freely, up
on a generous diet. ExeelIive in
dulgence nevt:r fails to bring it on, 
~lnd it is remarkable, tb at thoie' 
who bave onee indulged, are fure 
tó have ~ relapfe 'the foJlowing 
year. I fcaree knowan inftance 
to the contrary. The niental af
feél:ions are alto to be taken into 
the account, and I have lçnown 
cafes where it was brought on 

·merely by tlllking about it j a won
qerful proof of tbe inti mate con
neél:ion betwi~t tbe mind and tbe 
body. Tbst there is an affeaion 
of the head, c;:annot weU be doubt
ed. fro~ its being almoft always 
attenged with' giddineCs, wander
ings, vain fenrs, and Cometimes 
dOWQrigbt raving, the patient per
petually talkillg of bal1~, dant:~, 
orellkfafls, r~es, fublcriptions, 
anel other things. whicb very feI
.om mudt occupy the attention of 
perfons of fOl1Jld minds and robuit 
health. 

1 have now, fir, communicated. 
tbe refult of preUy. accurate obfer
vatIon, and fome praétice in this 
diforder. I am aware, that, in 
~be curative part, I have failed to 
impart .mueh infQrmatiou. Thc 
faél: is, and I honefily confefs it, 
1 have fucceeded in very few cafes, 
and thQfe were cbiefly where tbe 
diforder was 1light. Taken at tbc 
beginning, much mar. be done, 
"~lt tb, patieots are very aFt tQ 

conceal it, probably from motiv~ 
of ddicacy, unlil itacquire. 
firengtb wbich cOl1)ll1on remedies 
will 1I0t 0pp'o,fe. Tbe indi~tiona
are likewil"e fometimes fo compli
catet!, thal onl- does oot- kQow hoW' 
to ob\iate onc fyfiem witbout en
creafing the violence of another. 
\ViJat ean be done wbere there is 
ao inflammatC?ry tendency, aecom
panied by low'nt'fs and weakne(s, 
a ver}' common form of the difeafe? 
I muil, theretore, clo(e the fubjeét 
tor the prefent,' with obfervlng. 
that an eminent phyfician of ruy 
acquaintance, Dr. Abraham New
land, has a very elegant form- of 
prefcription, whieh 1 never knew 
any patient refufe te take; but it 
is liable to the fame objeél:ions I 
have already ~enlioned, namely~ 
that it wiJl not prevent arelapfe. 

, I am, Sir, 
Your very bllmble. fervant~ 

C. -
lYarwicl.-LIl1t~, Ma./9!h.- ". 

0" WateriJtg Placts •. !rolll th~fQme. 
, 

I AM a ~ountry gentleman. and 
enjoy all eltate in Northampton': 
fuire, wbich Îotmerly enabled ita 
potfetfofll to atfume fome degree of 
confequence in tbe country j but 
whieh, for feveral generations, has 
been growing Iefs, only becaufe it 
bas not grown bigger. I mean. 
th at lhough I ba\'e not yet 
been obliged to raortgage my land~ 
or feil my limher its relative value 
ia every day di~il1ithing by the 
prodigious influx of wealtb. real 
nnd artificial, wbieh for fome time 
paft has been pouring intp thi4 
ltillgdom. Hilherto howeve( I 
have found my income .equal tq 
my want$ •. lt hall en~bled me tQ 

: mhabi, ' 
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tnhabit' a good bouCe in town for 

.four m.boths of the year, .and to 
re6de amongft my tenants and 

·neighbours for the remaining eight 
with credit and hQCpitality, 1 am 
indeed myfelf Co fond of the, coun
try, and Co ave;-[e in my nature to 
every thi'ug of hurry and bu1Uei 
that, if 1 conCulted only mv own 
mfte, I filould never feel a with to 
leave the thelter' of my own oaks 
in the drearieft CeaCon of the year; 

out 1 looked upon our annual vilit 
to London as a proper compliance 
with the gayer difpofition of my 
wife, and tbe natural curiolityof 
the younger part of the fami-Iy: 
befides, to fay the truth, it had its 
advantages in avoiding a round of 
dinners and card parties, which 
we mufr olherwilt: have engaged 
ill for the winter feafon. 0"£ have 
been branded with the appellation 
of unfociable. O·,r journey gave' 
me an opportunity of furniiliing 
my lludy with fome new books a~ld 
prints; and my' wife of gratifying 
her neighbours with fome orna
mental trifles, before their value 
wa~ funk by becoming common, 
or of producing at her table, or ill 
her furniture, fome llew ·invented 
rciinelllent of failiionable elegance. 
Our hall was the firft that was light
ed by tbe lamp d' Argand; and I 
fiill remember bow we were gra
tificd by the a{ioniiliment of our 
guetis, when my wife with an au
dible voice called to the foot-man 
for the tongs to help to the arpa
rag us wit.h. We fOllnd it plearant 
too to be enabled to talk of capital 
artiHs and favourite adors; and 1 
made the better figure in my po
litical debates from baving heard 
the moft popular fpeakers in the 
.bouCe.. , 

OnN too, to .recruit my wif,,', 

fpirits, after a tedious eonn,,~" 
ment from a lying-in. we paffed 
a feafoll at Bath. In this manntf' 
t~erefore thit:\gs ~ent on very' 
well in the main, tiU of late my fa .. 
mily have difco.vered that we lead 
a very doll kil~d of life; and that 
it is jmpoffibl~ to exift with £o.m" 
fort, or indeed to enjoy a tolerabld 
{hare of health, without fpending 
a good part, of .every f~mer at a 
Watering-place. I held out alt 
long as I could •. ODe may be al· 
Jowed to refill the plans of di~. 
pation, but the plea cjf. ,heahl\ 
cannot decently ae withliood. 

It was Coon difcovered ~hat my 
eldeft daughter wanted bracing. 
and my wite had a bilious Corn. 
plaint, agaillft which our tamilf 
I.hyfician declared, that fea bath- , 
ing would be particularly fervice
able. Therefore,. though it was 
my own private 'opinion that rn; 
daughters nerves might ha\'e been 
as . well braced by· morning ridet 
upon the Northamptontbire hil1~, 
as by evening dances in the pub. 
lic rooms, and that my wife'$, bile, 
would have been greatly le-Ifened 
by compliance with her hu1ball,t. 
I aCtluierced j and pteparation~ 
were made for our journey. TheC~ 
indeed were bui: flight, (or the 
chief gratificqtion propofed in thi. 
fcheme was, an entire freedom 
fro.m care and. fom~. \Ve 11lOuld 
find every thing requiCite ill our 
lodgings; it was of·no. con fequen cc, 
whether the rooms we thould occu
py for a few months in the f~l!l1" 
mer, were elegant or notj th. 
fimplicit, of a country life would 
be the more enjoyed by the liltl" 
/,hifts we fhould be put to I Qnd 
nil Il~c("lraries wouu. be pro\·ided. 
in onr:lodgings. It \V3' 1I0t Ihell!" 
fore I ill atter we had taken thl"ol} . ~at 
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that we difcovered how far ready 
furnifhed lodgings were from af
fording evt\ry article in the cata
logue of necefi"aries. We did not. 
indeed give the'm a very fcrupulous 
examination, for the place was fo 
1'ull, that when we arrived late at 
night and tired with our journey, 
.11 the beds at the inn were taken 
up, and an eafy chair and a carpet 
were all the, accommodations we 
could obtain for our repofe. The' 
next morning, therefore, we ea
gerly engaged the 6rit lodgings we 

,found vacaut, and have ever fince 
been difputing about the terms, 
which from the hurry were not 
fufficiently aicertained; and it is 
not even yet fettled whether the 
little blue garret which ferves us 
8S a powdering room, is ours of 
right or by favour. The want of 
all forts of conveniences is a con
tiant excufe' for the want of all 
order and neatnefs, which is fo 
vifible in our apartment; artd 
we are continually lamenting that 
we are obliged to buy things of 
which .we have fuch plenty at 
home. 

It is my misfortune that I can 
do nothing without all my little 
conveniences about me; and in 
order to write a common letter I 
mu(i have my ftudy table to lean 
my elbows on in fedentary luxury; 
you will judge therefore how little 
I am able to employ my IdCure, 
when I tell you, that the only 
room they have heen able to allot 
for my ufe is fo filled and crowded 
with my daughters hat-box-es, band
boxes, wig-boxes, &c. that I can 

. fcarcely move about in it, and am 
this moment writing upon a fparo 
trunk for want of a table. I am 
therefore driven to faunter about 
wjtb the reft of the farty i but in-

tiead of the fine clumps of tree!. 
and waving fields of corn I have 
been accutiomed to have before my 
ey«;s, I fee nothing but a naked 
beach, almoft without a tree, ex
poCed by turns to the cutting eaft
ern blaft, and the glare of a July 
fun, and covered with a fand e
qually painful to the eyes and to 
the feet. The ocean is indeed an 
object of unCpeakable grandeur; 
but when it has been contemplated 
in a ftorm and in a calm, when we 
have feen the fun rife out of its 
bofom and the moon filver ,its ex
tended furfaee, its variety' is ex
haufted, and the eye begins to re
quire the fofter and more intereft
ing fcenes of cultivated nature. 
My family have indeed been per
fuaded feveral times to enjoy the 
fea dill more, by engaging in a 
littre failing party; but as, unfor
tunately, Northamptonfhire has 
not afforded them .any opportunity 
of becoming feafoned failors, thefe 
parties of pleafure are always at
tended with the moll dreadful fick
nefs. This likewife' I am told is 
vel"y good for the conftitution; it 
may be fo for aught I know, but I 
confefs Iamapt to imagine that tak
ing an emetic at home would be 
equally falutary, and I am fure it 
would be more decent. Nor can I 
help imagining that my youngeft 
daughter'S lover has been lef. 
affiduous, fince he, has contem
plated her in the indelicate fituatioD 
of a fuip cabin. I have endeavour
ed to amufe myfelf with the com
pany" but without much fuccefs; 
it confifts of a few very great peo
ple, who make a fet by themfeLves • 
and think they are entitled, by the 
freedom of a watering place, to 
indulge themfelves in all manner 
of /oltjfollNe,.ies: and the reft is a 

motley 
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motley group of fuarpers, mer
chants' clerks, kept miftreffes, idle 
men, and nervous women. I 
have been accuftomed to be nice 
in my cqpice_ of acquaintance, ef
pecially for mY family; but the 
greater part of our connections 
here, are' fuch lis we 1hould be 
afuamed to acknowledge any where 
elfe, and the few wOe have feen 
above ourfelves will equally dif
claim us when we meet in town 
next winter. As to the fettIed 
inhabitants of the place, all who 
do Eot get by us v,iew us with 
diihke, becaufe we raife the price 
of provifions; and thofe who do, 
which, in one way or other, com
prehends all the lower clafs, have 
loft every trac~ of rural fimplicity. 
and are verfcd ID all the arts of low 
cunning and chicane. The fpirit 
of greedinefs and rapacity is nQ 
where fo confpicuous as in tbe 
lodging-houfes. At our feat in 
the country. our domeftic con
<:eJ,"lls went on as by clock-work; 
a quarter of an hour in a week 
fettled the bills. and few tradef
men wifued, and none dared, to 

, praCtife any impofition where all 
were known, and the confequence 
of their different behaviour muft 
have been their being marked. 

'_ for life, for encouragement or for 
diftruft. But here the continual 
fluCtuation of company takes away 
1111 regard to charaCter; the. moft 
refpeCtable and ancient families 
have no influence any farther than 
as they fcatter tbeir ready caih. and 
neither g(atitude nor refpeCt are 
felt where there is no' bond of mu
tual attachment, befides the ne
ceffities' of the pl;efent €}ay. I 
fhould be happy if we had only to 
contend with tbis fpirit during our 
prefent excurlion. but the effeCt it 
, VOL. XXXVIII. 

has upon fervants is moft pernici
ous. Our family 'ufed to be re· 
markaole for having it~ domeftics 
grow grey in its fervice. but this 
expedition has already corrupted 
them; two we have this evening 
parted with. and the reft have 
learned fo much of the tricks of 
their ftation. that we ihall be oblig. 
ed to difcharge them as fooll as we 
return borne. In the country. 
I had been accuftomed to do good 
to the poor; there are charities 
here'too; we have joined in a- fub. 
-fcription for a crazy poetefs,a 
raffle for the fupport of a fuarper. 
who paffes under the title of a 
German Count, and a benefit play 
for a gentleman on board the 
Hulks. Unfortunately, to balance' 
thefe various exptnces, this place, 
which happens to be a great refort 
of Jmugglers. affords daily oppor .. 
tunities of makin'g bargains., We 
drink fpoiled teas, under the idea 
of their being cheap. and the little 
room we have is made lefs by the 
reception of cargoes of India 
taffeties, fuawl-muilins, and real 
chintzes. All my authority here 
would be exerted in vain; for, 1 
do not know whether you know it 
or no, tbe buying of a bargain is 
a temptation which it is not in the 
nature of any woman to retift. I 
am in hopes ~owever the bufinefs 
may receive fome little check from 
an incident which happened a little 
time fince: an acquaintance of 
our's returning from Margate, had 
his carriage feized by the Cuffom
boufe officera. on account of a 
piece of tilk, whieh one of his 
female coutins. without his know
ledge. had flowed in it; and it 
was only releafed by its tidng 
proved that what ihe had bought 
with fo much fatisfaaion as cott-

I i trabaDd, 
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traband, was in reality the' home- confefs, I can never join in with. 
bred manufaCture of S\>ital-fields. out refleCting that what is our 

My family uCed to be remark- amllfement is their's likewife. A$ 
able for regularity in their atten- t:> the great ofienfible objeCt of our 
dance on public worthip; but that excurfion, health, I am afraid we 
too here is numbered amongft caml4Jt boaft of much improvement. 
the alllllfements of the place. LaJy 'Ve have had a wet aud cald fum
Huntingdon has a chapel, which mer; and thefe houCe" which are 
fometimes attraas us; and wh~n either old tenements vamped up. 
nothing promifes us any particular or new ones flightly ("un up fot 
entertainmc;nt, a tea-drinking at the accommodation of bathers du
tht" rooms, or a concert of what ring the feafon, ha\'e more contri
is called facred ml!lic, is fufficient vances for letting in the cooling 
to draw us from a church, where breezes than for keeping them out. 
no one will remark e!ther our ab- a circllmftance which I 1hould pre
fence or our preCence, 'Thus we fume fagaciClus phyficians do not 
daily become more lax in our con- always attend to, when they or
eua, for want of the falutary re- der patients from their,own warm. 
firaillt impoCed upcn us by the compaCt, fubftau:ial houfes. to 
conlCioufnefs of being looked up take the air in country lodgings. 
to as an example by others. of which the beft apartments, du-

In this manner, fir, has the fea- ring the winter, ha\'e only beell 
fon paH: away •. I 1i>end a great inhabited by the rats, and where 
deal of money and make no figure; Jhe poverty of the landlord prevents 
I am in the country and fee 110- him from laying out more in re
thing of country fimplicity, or pairs than will 1erve to give thenl 
country occupations; I am in an a iliowy and attraCtive appearance. 
obfcure village, and yet cannot Be that as it may, the rooms we a~ 
tUr out without more obfervers prefent juhabit are fo pervious tQ 
than if I were walking in St. the breeze, tlJ;~t in fpite of all the 
James's Park; I am cooped up in ingenious expedients of lifting 
lefs room than my own dog· ken- doors, pafting paper on the infido' 
nel, while my fpacious halls are of cupboards, laying fand bags, 
injured by ftanding empty; lInd I pllttying crevices, and condemning 
.am paying for taftelefs unripe fruit, c1ofet-doors, it has given me a 
while my own, choic~ wall-fruit is fevere touch of myoId rheumatifm, 
rotting by bulhels under tbe trees. and all my family are in one w~y 
-In recompenfe for all this, we or other affeB:ed with it; my eld
have the fatisfaB:ion of knowing eft daughter too has got cold witll 
that we occupy the very rooms her bathing, though the fea water 
which my lord-had juft quitted ; never gives any body cold. 
of picking up anecdotes, true or In anfwer to thefe complaints, 
falfe, of people in high life; and I am told by the good company 
of feizing the ridicule of every ch a- here, that 1 have flayed too long 
:raB:er as they pals by us in the in the fame air, and that now r 
moving thow glaf.~ of the place, a ought to take a trip to the cor.~ 

'.patUOlt' which often affords us a tinent, and fpend the winter a~ 
·,ocd deal of mirth. but which, I Nice, which would complet!: th • 

. l>~~IlS:fi, 
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böflnefs. I am entlrely of tbeir 
ppinion, tbat it would complete 
tbe bufinefs; and have therefore 
taken tbe liber~y of Iaying my c~fe 
before you; anll "m, fir, 

Your's &c. 
HENRY HOMELOV~. 

Cf he I:WentionifOrgans. From Mada';'e 
de Gen/is' Knights of the Swan. 

The imprifon'd winds, r~leaf~d wit4 
joyful fOUIIJ, 

proelaim tbeir liberry to all around. 
ANONYMOUS. 

11 n'lI fI11uji r~vlche 'lui ne Je font. 
tflPChle de '1Z1el'lue rev/!rnlu,'J confiderer 
e;lte 'UPflitlfombre de nos ég/ifos e5 DII;r 
Ie Jon dwotieux de ,nos Drguts. 

MONTAIGNE. 

THE two friends having made 
tbe prorniCe which. he required of 
inviolable feerefy, Giaffar thus en
tered upon his wonderful fiory. 

" I am thirty-fix years oId, and 
my career is completed. I bave 
paff'ed through it with bonour, 
perhaps with glory; both Iovt! and 
fortune Ilrewed ir wilh flowers, 
till the fatal inftant whieh difco
vcred the aby(~ in whieh I was 

, nearly overwhelmed. I have 10ft 
every thing, even to my very name; 
the iuhabitants of thp. Eafi men
tion it ftill with benediétions; the 
affeétion of a grateful peopie per
petuates the remembrance of it, 
and yet it muft not be borne by me ! 
Condemned 10 obfeurity, I am be
~ome a firanger to my own' fame, 
am unable to enjoy it, and dead to 
all the worldj it is in the eternal 
filenee of the tomb that Ireeeive 
the,approbation a.nd the eu logies of 
my contemporanes ! The unfor
~t:inate viétim of de1potifm, and 
~e fatal eKample of hUQ'ian vi .. 

, 

ciffitudes, I am Barmecide." A~ 
the found of this gfeat and' ee\e
brated name, the Knights oLthe 
Swan rofe up. A ft:lltiment oC 
profound veneration and refpeét 
rendered them motionlefs for fome 
minuteij: to great mintIs, profcrip
tion and misfortune tend to in
creafe tbe intereft wllich ge~iqs 
and virtue never fail to infpire! 
The two friends cODfidered Bar
mecide with an eagernefs of curio.,. 
fity as if they b!!he!d him now for 
the firft time. The emotioa and 
fympathy whiep titer feit was 
paintedoq Iheir counk:nances in fo 
exprefiive a charaéter, that Barme .. 
cide was very thongly atfeéted by it. 
.. O! mr friends," cried he, "rou 
rcftore me to my exifience." In 
faying thefe words, he threw .hiITl
felf into thèir arms; and ha ving 
received their affeél;ionate em~ 
braces, thus reCumed hls narration. 
. " My father, Qorn in tbe domi

nions of Gerold, had a paffion for 
travelling. He infpired my Ililother 
with the [ame incJination, who was 
always his' inCeparable companion. 
1 drew my iirfi breath in Perfia ; 
my father was my ouly infiruétor. 
and he laught me by faéts and ob
fervations fOllnded' Qn eltperience. 
ard not by Ictfops derived fr,!m 
books. I had the misfortune IQ 
10Ce this excellent' pare,!lt when I 
was twenty years of age; my mo
ther had been dead Come time be. 
fore. I had t1m'e brothers. 'We 
had always lived together in' th~ 
mQft perfeét l1nion, and \Vere de
termined not to feparate. Having 
of ten heard of ~he extreme magni~ 
iicence of the Court of Aaron Raf
chid, we determined to \ Hit Bag\' 
dat. Arrived at this fuperb capitaJ, 
we beeame acquainted ~i'\h fbversl 
.Europe:ms of our OWll a~el and w~ 

1 i ~ lod~e4 
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lodged all together under the fame 
roof. 

fC My brothers played on feveral 
mufical inftruments,fomeofour new 
acquaintance had the fame talents. 
and as we could not enjoy at Bag
dat the free exercife of our religion. 
we agreed. that on the folemn 
feftivals we ihould meet in a room. 
and chant the mafs. Our apart
ment was towards the ftreet, and 
the people. ftopping to liften to 
us; foon difcovered the motive of 
thefe religious exercifes. Maho
metan intolerance ;was alarmed; 
and obtained an ediCt from the 
Caliph. which was publifhed 
throughout the city. prohibiting 
the Chriftians, under pain of death, 
from affembling to celebrate their 
religious rites. They were allowed. 
however. the privilege of perform-
ing them individually. , 

et This prohibition offended me 

the Chriftians. Dotwithftanding the 
rigour of his prohibition, had be
gun agai.o theil: religious concerts, 
and with more audacity than ever. 
The Caliph iffued his orders in 
confequence ; ,and one motning. 
while I was playing on my organ 
at the ufual hour, I heard a vio-' 
lent knocking at my door.; I thnt 
up my organ, and rofe to enquire 
into the caufe i when at the fame 
infiant a number of armed men, 
came into my room. and teftified 
the greateft aftonifhment at finding 
me alone. The captain of the com
pany aiked me. where we~ my 
accomplices. I replied, that I had 
none. He paid no attention to this 
anfwer. and fought in vain in all' 
my'clofets for the other muficiaos.. 
He paired feveral times in the front 
of my organ. without imagining 
it to be .. mqticaI inftrumcmt; 
which was in fome meafure owing 
to my having given it the appear
ance of a cheft of drawers. At 
length, not being able to compre
hend how my companions had 
efcaped. he ordered me to follow 
him. I defved to be conduaod into 
the prefence of the Caliph. He 
replied. that he waa conveying 
me thither. In faa. the prince 
had refolved to fee me, aDd to 
interrogate me himfelf. He ~ 
ceived me with a gloomy and fe
vere air, confidering me fometime 
in filence; and ftruck with the fe
renity of my countenance, cc In
difcreet young man," raid he. 
et whilt could infpire thee with (0 
much audacity. and fo much con
tempt for life?" Cl Sir," faid I in 
reply, er nothing fo eWe&ually ea
courages ionocence aa the afpe& of 
an equitablejudge."-ccThou eanft 

r. highly, that I confidered what 
means could be devifed to elude 
it. I had always a genius for 
machanics; and, after fome re
fleCtion, I conceived the idea of 
conftruCting an inftrument which 
might imitate all thofe with which 
I was acquainted. and even the 
human voice. I endeavoured to 
{upply it at the fame time with fo 
prodigious a volume of found, that 
it might produce to the ear the 
effeCt of a- concert. I worked at 
my invention night and day. and 
in' lefs thap fix. months produced 
an inftrument of an enormous flze. 
to which I gave the name of Organ. 
and which perfeCtly anfwered my 
intentions. I then p1llced myfelf 
1)Ur, my window, and played on 
it every morning and night. chant
ing the fervice at the fame time. 
At the end of fome days, informa-

I tion was fent to the Caliph} that 
not," anfwered be, c< deny thy dif
o\ledienc .. 'I myfclf ba,. been 

UDder 
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WIder tlly window; I myfelf his fifter, gave her an account of 
have heard the found of inftru- our converfation, and returned 
ments and voices; and yeL,none along with her. The princef~, co
but thyfelf has been found in thy vered with a long veil, which con- -
chamber. Where are thy compa- cealed entirely her thape and her 
nions?" .. I have," f~id I, IC none." face. placed herfelf on one of the 
•• Liften," replied the Caliph; cuthions by the fide of her brother 
tt thy phyfiognomy interefts and at a little diftance from, and in front 
pleafes me, and thy youth excites of the organ. Then I aiked per
my pity. I am willing to pardon mimon of the Caliph to feat myfelf 
thee, but I expeCt a fincere con- oppofitemy cheft of drawers; and~ 
femon." No, my lord," anfwered. atthe fame inft8nt, I began to play, 
I, .. you will not pardon a man and to. nng. The Caliph imme
who .thall be mean enough to diately heard- thofe powerful and 
inform aga~nft his companions and harmonious founds imitating fo 
friends." .. Well!" exclaimed completely flutes, horns, hautboys, 
the Caliph with violence, .. all the and the human voice; when ftart
Chriftians at prefent in Bagdat 1hall iDg from his feat with wonder 
be this day put in irons." .. They and delight, .. Is it poffible," faid 
will be in that fituation'only a few he," that thefe drawers are an 
hours," faid I in a tranquil tone; infirument of mufic?" Yes, my 
.. and who (hall fet them free?" lord," replied I. ' .. and I invented 
_re I, my lord." At this anfwer' it to foften the feverity of your 
the Caliph became mute with pr.ohibition." ,/It In prohibiting 
aftonithment, and doubted whether thefe affemblies," faid the Caliph, 
he fhould pronounce my fentence, .. I withed principally to prevent 
or difmifs me as a perfon iniane. the celebrity and folemnity which 
I began. therefore again thus to ad- the union of different inftruments 
drers him. _ /It Sir, I can venture and feveral voices give to your ce
to proteft to you, that I have not remonies, I did n,ot forefee that 
difobeyed yoworders, and that I there could be fuch an ingenions 
was alone, of which it will be very contrivance to abrogate my ediCt; 
eafy to convince you, if you will but it is but juLt," added he, .. that 
deign to fend for the cheft of draw:" thore who are compelled to o~
ers, which is in my chamber. I will dience (hould be more inventive 
,open in "'your prefence {his myLteri- than their' governors." Saying 
ous articleoffurniture,and'you will thefe words, ,he turned towards 
nnd in it a complete, evidence of Abaifa, to aik her what 1hc thought 
my innocence." The Caliph, whofe of this adventure; Immediately 
aftonithment was augmented hy the moft foothing and delightful 
this difcourfe, iifued immediately voice which had ever yet attraCted 
the order for which I' folicited, my ear. - requefted him in ex
and my organ was conveyed into preffions the moft flattering for 
his apartment. While I employed me, to recompenfe the author of fo 
myfelf in putting It into order, the wonderful an invention." " Young 
Caliph, who waited with as much man," faid the Caliph. who then 
curiolity as impatience for the ca- approached me, " I adqlire the 
tafirophe of thiS' fingular fcene, arts and every fpecies of talents; 
went out for the pfincefs Abaifa thy perfon alfo pleafes me. I de-
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Î1re to have tbe mechanifm of this 
marvellons machine explained to 
me; and I charge myfelf with thy 
fortune: Thus,'" purfued he, ad
dreffing himfelfto bis fifter, H you 
fhall be fatiRtied, Abaifa; I thall 
keep tbe inftru'ment and its ió
, .. entor." 

" Tbe very fame day 1 was eftá
blilhed in thcpalace. I wasfurnith
ed witb an extenfive apartment, a 
niultitude öf1la"\'es, and feveral mag
nificent prefents. 1 had qo fortune, 
and 1 was charmed that I had 
acquired one with fo much rapidity 
:md fingularity ; but I was not lefs 
firuc'k with the defpotifm which 
tbis prince mingled with bis fa· 
vours, even thore which were moft 
difiinguithed. He had difpofed of 
ine as ora llave, with'out confulting 
my indinations, without conde
fcending to inform himfelfwhether 
any particular engagement might 
illterfere with the de/ire he feit of 
attachints me to him. I pJade on 
this fubJeét many melanèhóly r~
fleétions; but I was young, witl'l
out experiem:e, snd dazzled w)tb 
the brilliant qualities oftbe Calipb. 
In truth, he has very exalted ones. 
I fliut my cyes ngainft tbe terrible 
eiTeas of his difpofition and éb~
raéter, and deli\"ered up my mind 
to tbe fplendid profpças with w bich 
fortnne and ambition prefenteu 
me." The n~t day the Caliph 
fent for me, tO'explain 10 him the 
mecbanifm of my organ. WhHe 
demonfirating its prilldples, I 
percei\'ed in a few mlnutes ihat he 
llad no notien of Ihe previol,ls ill
fonnation that ,vas' neceifary "to 
comprehend with facility the me
cbanifm" of a machine fomewhat 
comp)jcated; and, at the fame tim .. , 
bad la much felf-conceit as to de
",lre to conceal his igllorance. 

and good fenfe, I epuld eafily, bJt 
explaining to him fome of tbe firft 
principles, and by clearing up bis 
'doubts, have fhewn bim plainly 
what he withed to know; but he 
requl.red ~ learned explana tion; he 
pretended tQuuderftand whatitwas 
impoffibJe b~ "could comprebend." 
fo tbat my iJluftrati~n was abfo
lute1y ufe1efs to him. Rh carried 
away wilh him only the fecret 
perfuafion that he had impofed on 
meon tbe thbjeÇt óf bis in firuétion ; 
and he Jeft in tny b,lind tbe ~bagrin 
of perceiving to Wltat an exterit of 
puerility may be ftrained the pride 
of tbe moft enlightened of men, 
wben their mind has been vitiated 
by a long poffeffion of unlimited 
dominion, 

Hema"de, howevet, of hly organ, 
an ufe whicbwas very grateful 1.0 
me. The Ambaffadors of Chàr1e'!' 
magne were tb en at his Court, and 
tbe Caliph added my organ to tbc 
numerOllS prefents with which he 
entmfted tbem for t/leir mafter." 

i}S he has a fund of intclJigence 

Madame GenUs bere informs her 
readers in a note. that the firll 
prgan known in Europe \V"as fent, 
as appears from hiftory, to Charle· 
magne by the Caliph Aaron_ 

ON rh~ 111fuj1ice rifthe Charges br~ught 
ogai,:J1 "the gmutlle Pbil?fiplH,.~ 
}"ro1JZ Dela 0"oix'. F,"mch SpoBat". 

ACCORDING to thQfe who {uf-
fer from our revo)ution, all the 
err.ors, "the aéts of injuftice and 
the per(eculiollS, which affiiét tbc 
friends of humapity, are the wOlk 
of philofophy. " May it not be af· 
ferted, wlth U1Qre tmlh, tbat it i$ 
becaufe men bave derpjfcd her 
leffons, and be\!n deaf to her ,·oler. 
that 1'0 mally troubles a~ld difafters 
" " . baVS 
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have happened, which have brought 
defolation on town and country? 
Has not philofophy afi~med all 
forms, and borrowed all languages, 
in order to make our monarchs 
comprehend th,at they ought incef
{antly to occupy themfelves with 
tbe happinefs of their fubjects; 
that, in facrificing the public wel
fare to the defires of fome indivi
duals, they did not even fatisfy 
the avidity of their courtiers; that 
they expo[ed themfe1ves to the r'ilk 
of feeing extinguilhed in the heart~ 
of their fubjects that love which is 
fo natural to the pe-ople under thfir 
dominiQn, and which was thefirmeft 
:tupport of their throne? Were not 
the days !Jf the author of Telema
dms pbifoned with exile, becaule 
he·dared to trace, under the eyes 
'of Louis XIV. the duties of a 
great king ? Was not Racine over
whelmed with.a load of difgrace, 
for baving etfayed to move the 
ileart of the fame prince to the 
misfortunes of his people. 

Did not Voltaire, Montefquieu, 
Mably, Rou1l"eau, in fine, all the 
philofophical and moral writers, 
nfe all their efforts to {nateh Louis 
XV. from his fcandalous indolence, 
and to Cow in his frozen heart fome 
feeds of virtue? What eulogies,· 
·even to exaggeration, have they 
Dot given to Henry IV. in order to 
excite the emulation of his defcend
ants, and to callfe him to be re
tived in -the heirs of his throne! 
The wife1l: counfels have been die
dained, the beft intentions calum
niated. Then the zeal of philofo
phy was irritated; file atfumed 
the prophetic tone, and concluded 
with clearly announcing tllofe 
"events which now ftrike our eyes 
and aftonilh our minds. Thefe 
truths appeared fo improbable, that 

fcarcely any attention was paid to 
them. In proof of my atfenion I 
only quote the following patfage 
from Em;Hus: et You trull to the 
exifting order of fociety; without. 
refle&.iog that this order is ruhjea: 
to inevitable revolutions. The. 
great become little, the rich be
come poor, the monarch becomes 
a [ubject. Are the llrokes of fate 
fo uncommon that you may ex-. 
pea: to be exempt from them? 
We appro.tch the Hate of crifis and. 
tht!: age of revolution; who can 
anfwer to YOll for what you will" 
then oecome?" To render this 
the more Ihiking, the autoor adds 
in a note, " I confider it as impof
uble that the great monarchies of 
Europe can have long to Jail; all 
have flwne, and every .Hate which. 
filines is near to its declint:: 1 have 
more particular reafons for· this 
maxim for my opinion; but it is· . 
not my bufinef.. -to mention them, 
and everyone fees them too· 
plainly." 

King, prelates, nobles, fin an-. 
ciers, was it poffible 'more clearly 
to predict to you your prefent fiate ! 
Happily for him who foretold your 
fudden fall, you only regarded 
him with contempt. .. 

If the magiftrates had not with 
inexorable inlenlibility rcjctted the 

·maltiIPs of tht: Beccarias, the Fi
langieris, arid the Dupatys, and of 
all thof~ who conjured them in the 
name of humanity to extend an 
equitable protettion over innocence 
and ;'vretchtdneE, would they not 
have found dcfend~rs in that na
tional atIembly which deftroyed 
their power? The nobles, fo jea
lous of their quit-rents, their cor
vees. t'heir right of the chac!':, and 
all thofe claim. of fcrvhude which 
d~grade the inhabitant of the co un
. 1.i -4. try, 
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try, have they not leagued againft 
a minifler wbo would have been 
the proteél:or of their properties ? 
Far from voluntarily yielding to 
the voice of reafon, and making 
llight {acrifices to the public inte-' 
refl, they have aggravated their 
vexations, and immolated men 
to the prefervation of their animals j 
yet, inftead of reproaching their 
own injuftice, and attributing to 
their pride and unfeeling fternne(s 
the vengeance of their former. vaf
fals. they impute it to philofophy. 
Ah! let her no longer be calum
niated! 1he forefaw all our misfor
tunes, 111e braved and hazarded 
perfecution to avert them: but her 
efforts have been fruitleCs! PrincelJ 
have more heclvily burthened their 
people inftead of relieving them; 
the great have humbied inftead of 
!uccouring them; pontiffs have 
fcandalized infiead of edifying 
them; magiftrates have outr:lged 
inflead of proteéting tbem. Tbe 
moment of their power arrived. 
Tben they recolleéted nuthing bnt 
tbe infults and fufferings which 
they had fo long endured. If their 
vengeance has been terrible, it is 
not philofopby that has direél:ed itj 
on the contrary, tlle has tried to 
alleviate its etfeéts: but it bas no 
more been in ber power to flop the 
exce{fes at whkh !he deeply groan
ed, tbao it wàs to realize tbe good 
which 1he propofed. . 

It is nol during the flame of re
volutions that the voice of fages 
has any empire over the huntan 
pafiions. Wbat could the Ho
man· orators and pbiloCophers dQ 
amidft tbe proCcriptions of 8yl\:I 
aod tbe triumvirs? 00 more than 
the de Thous and l'Ho(pilals in the 
rage of lhe League.Could Feue-

Ion, Montefquieu, Voltaire, and 
Uoulfeàu himfe1f, were they ftill 
liviqg, by their diCcourfes or writ
inga put a fiop to the fanguioary 
aél:s which tarni1h our liberty aod 
excite the lamentation of our legif
lators·? Reduced to fruidefs re
grets, we 1hould fee them reCem
bie the pilot, who, during the 
fury of a horrible tempefi, con tem
plates with fiupefaél:ioo' theveff'el 
which he can no longer govem. 
Let a Single philofopher, worthy of 
the name, be mentioned to me, 
·who has excited the people to mur
der ana conflagration j who has 
oot recommended to them to be 
generous in viaory, to refpeél: le
gitimate property, to fpare imbe
cility, to condemn the guilty by 
the rules of juftice alone! 

Of the Caufts ofthe lllcreafi of Crimes_ 
. from Col'luhoull's 'I reatfle Dil th.: 
Po/ice of tbe Maropo/is. 

IN developing the caufes' which 
have fo multiplied and increafed 
thofe various oftenees and public 
wrongs which are at prefent feJt to 
preCs fo harèl upon fociety, it may 
be truly affirmed io the firft in
ftance, much is to be imputed to 
deficient and inapplicable laws. and 
to an ill-regulated police. 

Crimes of every deCcription have 
their origin in the vicious and im
moral habits oftbe people;~in tbc 
want of attention to the educa:ion 
of the inferiór orders of Cociety ;~ 
and in tbe deficiency of tbe Cyfiern 
which has been eftablifued for 
guarding the morals of tbis ufefnl 
dafs of the community. . 

Innllmerable temptatioDS occur 
in a great capital wbere crimes are 

re[orte4 
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reCorted to, in order to fupply ima- Poverty ia no where to be founel 
gillary wants and improper grati- c~oathed in fo great a degree with 
ncations, which are not known in the garb an4 emblems of the ex
leffer focieties: and againft which tremeft mifery and wretchedhefs. 
the laws have provided few appli- as in London. 
cable remedies in the way of pre- DeveJope the hiftoryofanygive.D 
vention. number of thefe miferab1e fellow-

The improvident and even the mortals, and their diftretfes wiU 
luxurious mode of living which be found. aImod in every infblDce. 
prevails too generally among various to have been occaftoned by extr~
elaffes of the lower ranks of the vagance, idlenefs. profligacy, anei 
people in the metropolis. leads to crimes :-and that their chief fup
much miferyand to many crimes. - port i. by thieving in a little 

Accuftomed from -their earlieft way. 
infancy to indulge themfelves in Allured and deceived by the fa
eating many articles of expenfive cilities which' the pawn-brokers 
footl in its feafon,_ and potfeffing and the old-iron fhops hola Ollt. 
little or no knowledge of that in enabling the labouring people. 
kind of frugality and care which when they marry, and firft enter 
enables well· regulated families to upon life In the metropolis, to raife 
make every thing to go as far as money upon whatever can be of
pollible, by a diverfified mode of fered aa a pledge or for fale; the 
cookery and good manage~ent:- firft fiep with too many, is gene
Affailed alfo by the numerous rally to difpofe of \vearing apparel 
temptations held out by fraudulent andhoufehold goods, which is-fre
lotteries, and places of public re4quently done upon the leaft pre!
fort and amufement; and above '(ure, rather than forego the u(ual 
all. by the habit of fpending a gratification of a good dinner or a 
great deal of valuable time as well hot fupper.-Embarraffments are 
as money unlleceffarily in public- fpeedily the confequence of this 
houfes; and often allured by low line of conduct, which is too often 
gaming, to fquander more than followed up by idlenefs and il1ae
tbey can afford. there is fcarce an tivity. The alehoufc is reCorted to 
infiance of accommodating the in- as a defperate remedy, where the 
come to the expenditure. even in idle and the diffolut.e will always 
the belt of times, with a confider- find affociates, who being unwil
able body of the loweft orders oftbc ling to labour, refort to crimes for 
people inhabiting the capital: and the purpofe of fupplying an un
hence a melancholy concIufion is neceffaryextravagance. 
drawn, warranted by a generally It is truly melancholy to reflect 
aIfumed faa; that above twenty- upon the abject condition of that 
tbouCand individuals rife every numerous cIafs of profligate pa
morning in this great metropolis, rents, who. with 'their children 
witbout kno.\ ing how. or by what are conftantly to be found in th~ 
J!lcans they lfre to be fuppoTted du- !ap-roomsofpublic houfea,fpending 
rlOg the palling day. or where they In two days, as much of their earn~ 
are to IodiC on the fuccee~~ ings as would fupport them a week 
aight. Cgmfol'tably. in their pwn d,wel-

Jingsi 
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1ings ;-dellroyin~ their health;~ 
-tvafiing their time, and rearing up 
1heir children to be profi~ulcs and 
thieves before they knpw that it is 
8 crime. 
SoeartyasthereignofQueen Anne, 

this abandoned and mi fchievous race 
of men feem to have attraCted the no
tice of the Iegiilature in a very par
ticular degree, for the act of tbe 
9tI1 of her maje1iy reciting" that 
divers lewd and difiolute per fOils 
lii'eat great 'expences, hav;ng no 
vifible efiate, profefiil)n, or calling, 
to maintain themCelves; but fup
'port thefe expences by gaming 
'cnly; and enaCts that any two juftices 
imly caufe to be brou~bt before 
\hem, all perfons within their Ii.-
1nits1 whom they .awll have juil: 
eaufe to fufpeCt to have no vjfible 
efiate, profeiIion, or calling, to 
tnaitJtai'ulhemfel \'es by, bllt who for 
the moft p.art fupport themfelves 
by gaming, and if fueh perfons 
111all Dot make the contrary appear 
'to (uch juftices, they are to be 
bound to their good behaviour for 
li twelve month, and in default of 
fufficient fecurity, to be commitw 

ted to priCon, until they can find 
the fame, and if fecurity lliall be 

rgi \'en, it will be forfeited on their 
playing or betting at anr one time, 
for more than the value of twenty 
1hilliilgs.h 

If in cotlformity to the fpirit of 
this wiCe il:atute, ibarp~rs of every 
denomination who fupport them
felves hy a v<!riety of cheating and 
fwindling praCtices, without hav
Ing 'allY vifible means of fupport, 
\t'ere in like manner 10 be called 
tlpon to find iecurity for good be
t)at;iour in all cates where they 
cannot filew they have the means 
of' Cllbfiiting themfelves honefily, 
the 'lluruber ofthde pelts of [ociety, 

under an active and zealous magi .. 
firacr, would foon be diminiibed. 
if not totally annihilated. 
, Hy the 121h of George the Second 
to tb~ games of Faro, Hazard, ilrc. 
are declared to be lotteries, fub
jecting the pe-rColls who keep them 
to a penalty of two hundred pounds. 
and thofe who play, to fifty 
pOllnds."-One witnefs is only ne
ceffary to prove the offence before 
any jutiice of the peace, who for
feits ten pounds if he negleE.ts ta 
do his duty: -and by the 8th of 
George the Firll," th~ keeper of 
a Faro table may be profecuted for 
a lottery, where the penalty is five 
hundred pounck" 

Such has ~C"1l the anxiety of the 
legiflature to fllpprefs Faro tables 

;and other games of chance, that 
the fevereft penalties have been 
inflicted, founded on the full eft 
imprefiion of the pernicious confe
quences of fllCh praCtices, and yet 
to the difgrace of the police of the 
metropolis, hQufes are opened un
der the fanCtion of high founding 
names, whe're an indifcriminate 
mixture of all ranks are to be found, 
from the fini thed ibarper to the raw 
inexperienced youth. And where 
all thole evils exift in full force 
which it was the objcct of the le
giflature'to remove. 

When a fpecies of gambling, 
ruinolls to the morals and to the 
fortunes vf the younger parts or 
the community who move in the 
middl~ and higher _ranks of iif~ is 
fuftered to be carried on in direct: 
oppofition to a pofitive ftatute;
Surely blame mufi attach fome 
where! , 

The idle vanity of being intro
duced into what is fllppofed 10 be, 
gf~nte.d fodety, where a falhiotl-, 
able uame announces an intention 

\ of 
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• t (eeing companYi has been ,pro- prudence and difcretion, have no 
dudive of more domefiic mifery alternative but to follow up tho 
and more real diftrefs, poverty,' fame mifchievous trade, and to 
.and wrAtchedne-f" io families in thi s prey upon the ignorant. the in·' 
'great metropolis, (who but for experienced and the unwary, un
their follv might have' been eafy til they too fee the fatal deluhon 
and comiortable,) than many vl;)- when it is too late. 
lumes could detail.' 'When fuch abominable prac-

A miCtaken fenfe of what con- tices are encouraged and fanCtioned 
fiitntes hllmanhappinef~, leads the by high-founding names,-when 
mats of the people who have the Jharpers and black leg~ find an 
myans of moving, in any degree, eafy introduction into the houfes 
.above the middle ranks of life, into of perfons of falhion, who affem-

-the fatal error of mingling In ble in multitudes together for the 
what is called genteel company, purpofe of playing at thofe mof!: 
if that can be called fuch where odioug aM deteftahle games of 
Faro Tables and other games of hazard, which the legiflature has 
hazard are introduced in private fiigrllatized with fuch marks of 
familJes.- Where the leaft recom- reprcbation, it is time f~t the 
mendation (and fbarpers fpare no civil magiftrate to fiep forward:
pains to obtain recommendations) and to teel, that in doing thafduty 
admits all ranks who can exhibit' which the laws of his country im
$1 genteel exterior, and where the pofe on him,. he is perhaps (aving 
young and the inexperienced are hundreds of families from ruin anti 
~nitiat{'d in every propenfity tend- d.efiruction, and preferving to tbe 
ing to debafe the human chl\raG- iafants 'of thoughtlefs and deIud~cl 
ter, and taught to view with con- parents that property which is their 
tempt every acquirement connected pirth-rigbt: but which, for want 
with tbofe dut'ies which lead to do- 'of an energetic police in enforcing 
mefiic happinefs, or to thofe ob- the law~ made for the protectioQ, 
jects of utility which can render of thi~ property, would other.dle 
either fex refpectable in the world. have been lofi:, leaving nothing to 

To the horde of lharpers at pre- c'onfole the mind but the fad re
fent upon the town, thefe places of flection, that with the 10fs of for
rendezvous furnilh a moft produc- tune, thofe opportunities (in. con
~ive harvell. 1equence of idle habitsl were alfo 
-. Many of this clufs, ruined per- loll of fitting the unfortunate fur .. 
h3pS themfelvt:s il) early lif,;: in fe- ferer for any reputable purfuit ill 
minaries of the fame defcription, life, by which an honeH: live!ihoo<J 
.to which they toolitllly .l'efol'ted, cOl!ld be o.bt~illed. . 
~11en yanily predominated over 
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ODE for thl NEW YEAR. 

BJ H. J. PYE, Eh. PQtt-Laurtat. 

I. 

W HERE i. 'immortal Virtue's meed, 
Th' unfading wreath of true renown, 

:Deft recompence by Heaven decreed 
For all the cares that wait a crown; 

If Induftry, with anxious zeal, 
Still watchful o'er the Public Weal; 
If equal J uftice' awful arm, 
Tempered by Mercy's feraph charm, 
Are ineffectual to affuage 
Remorfelefs Faction's harpy rage? 

:BnHhe fell Damons, urg'd by Hell's beheft, 
Threaten, with frantic arm, the royal Patriot's breaft! 

11. 
Yet not, Imperial George, at thee, 

Was the rude bolt of Malice fped, 
E'en fiends that Crown with rev'rence fee 

Where Virtue confecrates th' anointed head
No-at thy bofom's fondeft claim, 
Thy Britain's peace, their fhafts they aim. 
Pale Envy, while o'er half the world 
War's bloody banners are unfurI'd, 
:Beheld ourcoafts from ravage free, 
Protected by the guardian fea, 
Where-Commerce fpreads her golden flores, 
Where fleets waft triumph to our thores : 
Sbe faw, and fick'ning at the fight, 

Y. 

Wifh'd the fair profpect of our hopes to blight'; 
Sought out the object of our deareft care, . 
Found where we moft could feel, and try'd to wound us there. 
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Ill. 

The broken thaft that coward MaUce rear'd' 
Shall tQ thy fame eternal luftre give, 

Infcribe on Hid'ry's page thy name rever'''' 
Arid bid it there with endlcfs blazon live. 

For there our fons' remoted race, 
In deathlefs charaaers, thaJl trace • 

How Britain's baffled foes proclaim'd their hate. 
And deem'd her Monarch's life the bulwark of the flate. 

IV. 
_ Now ftrike a livelier chord-This happy day. 

Selected from the circling feaT 
To celebratc a name to Britain dear. 

From Britain's fons demands a feftive lay. 
l\lild Sov'rcign of our Monarch's foul, 

Whofc' eye's mcek radiance can controul 
The pow'rs of Care and gracc a throne 
With each calm joy to life domeftic known, 
Propitious Heav'n has o'er thy head: 
Bloifoms of richer fragrancc thed 
Than all th' affiduous Mufc can bring, 
Cull'd from the honey'd dores of Spring: 
For fee, amid wild Win fer's hours 

A Bud its filken folds difplay, 
Sweeter than all the chalic'd flow'l'S 

That,crown thine own ambrofial May. 
o may thy fmiles, bleO: infant, prove 
Omens of concord, and of love ! 

Eid the loud drains of martial triumph ceafe, 
And l~ne to fofter mood'thc warbling reed of Peace: 

ODE tin hil M A J EST Y's Birth.DIIY, 7.", +. liS/t). 

By H. J. PTE, Eh. Plltt-Ltltlrtat. 

I. 

WHERE are the vGwsthe Mufes breath'd. 
, That Difcord's fatal reign might ceafc ? 

Where all the blooming flow'n they wreath'd. 
To bind the placid brow of Peace; . 
Whofe angcl-form. with radiant bClUD, 
Pictur'd in Fancy'S fairy-dream, 
Seem'd o'er Europa's ravag'd land, 
Prompt to extend her influence. bland:. 

Calm thc rude clangors of the martial Jay, 
And hail with lentIer noto our mon~ch's natal day? 

• 
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lI. 

For, lo! on yon devoted {hore, 
Still through tl1e bleeding ranks of war. 

Bis burning axles freep'd in gore, 
Ambition drives his iron car. 

Still his eyes, in fury mJl'd, 
Glare on fields by arms o'errun ; 

Still his hands rapacious 'hold 
Spoils injuriou~ inroad won; 

AlId, fpurning with indignant frown 
The lober olive's pn;ffer'd crown, 
Bids the brazen trumpet's bfea~h 
Swell the terrific blafr of deftiny and death. 

Ill. 
Shrinks Britain at the found? Though, while 'her eye -

O'er Europe's defolated plains !be throws, 
Slow to avenge and mild in viCtory, 

She mourns the drea'dful fcene of war and woes: ' 
Yet, if the foe, misjudging, read 
Difmay in Pity's gentlefr deed; 

And, confrruing mercy into fear, 
The blood-frain'd arm of battle rear. 

By ininlt rous'd, in jufr refentment warm, 
~he frowns defiance on the threat'ning frorm j 

And, far as Ocean's billows roar, 
By ev'ry wave encircled 1hore, 

FrOp1 where o'er icy feas the gaunt wolf rove8~ 
To coafrs perfum'd by aromatic groves ; 

As proudly to tbe ambient fky 
I.n filken folds her mingled croffes fly; 

The footbing voice of Peace i~ drown'd 
A while in ,war's tumultuous found, 

And frrains, from Glory's awful clarion blown, 
Froa~ in triumphant peal around Britannia's throne. 

A heauti/ul SPRUfG in 11 VILLAGB. 

From POUts hy S. T. COLEllID<,i8. 

r 0' N,CE more, fweet dream, with flow foot wand.'ring near, 
, I blefs the milky waters, cold and clear. 

Efcap'd the Balbing of the noontide hours 
With oDe frelb garland of Pierian flowers 
(Ere from thy Zephyr-.haunted brink I turn). 
~y languid hand thall wreath thy moffy urn ; 
For. not through pathlefs grove with murmur rude, 
Thou footheft the fad WOOd-nymph SOLllVD& ; 
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Nor thine. unfeen in cavern depths to dwell, 
The lIumit-flulttaill offome dripping cdl !
Pride of the vale, thy ufcf111 ilreams fupply 
The fcatter'd cots and peaceful harpletnigh. 
The Elfin tribe around, thy friendly banks, 
With infant uproar and foul foothing pranks, 
Releas'd fro'1l fchool, their little hearts at reil. 
Launch paper navi,es all thy wavelefs breaft. 
The Hu1lic here at eve, with pen five look 
Whiftling lom ditties, leans upon his crook. 
Or, fiarting paufes with hope-mingled dread, 
To lilt the IDnch-lov'd Il}.lid's accultom'<J. treaq r 
She, vainly mi11dful of her dame's comman.i. 
I,oiters-the long fill'd pitcher in her hand •. 
Unboafiful fiream, thy limt with pehbled falls 
The'faded form of PAST deligh~ recalls, 
What time the morning fnn of HOPE arore. 
ADd all was Joy, fave when another's Woes 
A tranfient gloom upon my foul Impre1l
Like pailing clouds impictur'd on thy breafi ? 
Life's current then ran fparkling to the noon. 
Or, filv'ry frole ,beneath the pen five moon. 
Ah, now it works rude bral{e~ and thorns among_ 
Or o'er the rough r,?ck bur1ls, and foams along! 

T, Mrs, BiSHOP, 'With a Pocktt-LoQkillg-GloJs. Writtell!Jy Ihq !oJ.l Rn/' 
Mr, BISHOP, MOj/(r if Ma~hollt-1 ai/ors' School, 

, TO you, deAr Wife (and all mufr grant 
A wife no common confidante), 

I dare my fecret foul reveal, . 
Whate'er I think, wl:tate'6r I feel; 
This verfe, for infiance, I defign 
To mark a femaJe fr:end of mine; 
'Vhom long with paifion's warmeft glee, 
I've feen, and c0uld for ever fee, 
But hear Ipe firit defcribe the d~me; 
If candour then Call blame me~l>laml;r 
I've feen her charm, at forty, more 
Than half her fex at twenty-four; 
Seen her, with eqllal power and cafe, 
Draw right to rule, fr,om will to pleaf.e; i 
Seen her fo fra~ly give, and fpare 
,At once, with 1'0 <:lifc~.t !I care, 
As if per fenfe, and her's alone, 
Co~Jd li~t bounty like her OWD ; 

Seen h~r, ~p' Natllre's fimpleft gujfe, 
Above arts, airs, and {albions,. rife; ! 

And, when her peers 1be had furpaf;;'4, 
Sm,prove upon herftlf (at laft i ' 

~ 
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Seen her. in {bort, jn ev'ry part. 
Difcernmenf. temper, figure, he~rt, 
So perfeét, that 'till Heav'o remove her! 
I muft admire, court her, love her 

Molly, I fpeak the thing I mean; 
So rare a woman I have feen ; 
And feod tbis honeft glafs, that you, 
Whene'er you pleafe, may fee her too! 

LENORA. 

A BALLAD, PBOM JlUIlGER. 

From, tb, MOllibly ~(lg=int. 

fJ, fol/orwi"g trOlljlatifJII (lIIatl~ jó_ ytars finet) of a tt/elmllttl P;,U. .., 
"UIbich other trJtrftons bavt ap~arttl. po./Jtjfos Jo 1IIrICb /1H7IIitrr _ ;lItrÏ6p 
ltIIrit. tblll "UIt bil' iJl gi'TJDI it tht prifertnCI in Ihis Stle8ÏfN1. 

A T break of day, with frightflll dreams 
Lenora ftruggled fore: 

My William, art thou flaine, fay'd {be, ' 
Or doft thou love no more? 

He went abroade with Richard's hoft, 
I The Paynim foes 'to queJl : 

Eut he no word to her had writ, 
AD he were 'fick or weIl. 

WitIr'fowne of ,trump, and beat of drum, 
Bis fellow-foldyers come; 

Their helmes bydeckt with oaken bOllghs, 
They feeke their lon"g'd-for home. , 

And ev'ry roade and ev'ry lane 
Was full of old and young, 

To gaze at the rejoieing band. 
To hail with gladfome toung. 

ft Thank God ?" their ~ives and children Caide .. 
.. Weleome '" the brides did faye: 

But greete or kifs Lenora gave 
To none upon that daye. ' 

She aikte of·all the paffing traine, 
For him 1he wi1ht to fee: 

But none of all the paffing trainc 
Could teIl if lived hee. 

And when the foldyers aU were bye, 
She tore her raven haire, 

And eaft herfelf upon tbe. growne 
In furious defpairc. , 
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Her mother ran and lyfte her up, 

And c1afped in her arme, . 
'c. My child, my child, what doft thou ail? 

God fhieId thy life ft"om harm !" 
rf 0 mother, mother! WilIiam's gone! 

What's all befydes to me? 
There is no mcrcye, fure, above! 

All, all were fpar'd but hee ! 

'Cl Knell downe. thy paternofier faye. 
'Twill calm thy troubled fpright : 

The Lord is wyfe; the Lord is- good i 
What hee hath done is right." 

n . 0 mother, mother! fay not fo ; 
Moil: cruel is my fate: • 

I prayde, and prayde; but watte avayl'd ? 
. 'Tis now! alas t~ late." 

., Oil&' Heavenly Father if we praye~ 
Will help a fuff'ring childe : 

Go take the holy facrament; 
So fhall thy grief grow milde." 

~' O.mother; what I feel within; 
No facrament can fiaye; 

No faerament can teche the dead 
To bear the fight of daye." 

" May be, among the heathen folk 
Thy WilIiam falfe doth prove, 

And puts away his faith and troth; 
And takes another love; 

Then wherefore forrow for his lofs ? 
Thy moans are all in vain: 

And when his foul and body parte~ 
His falfehode brings him paine." 

It 0 mother, mother! gone is gone: 
My hope is all forlorne: 

The grave mie onIye fafeguarde is~ 
0, had I ne'er been borne! 

GO out, go out, rnylampe of life; 
In grifiie darknefs die: 

There is no mercye, fure above! 
For ever let me die!" 

It Almighty God! 0 do not judge 
, My poor unhappy child; 

She knows not what her lips pronounce.; 
Her anguifh makes her wjJde. 

'V OL, XXXVIII. Kk 
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ANN U A L R E G 1ST E R~ 1796. 
My girl, forget thine earthly woe, 

And think on God and blifl! ; 
For fa, at lea ft, thall not thy fowe 

It!! heaven~y bridegroom mUs.:' 
c. 0 mother, mother! what is bliff'e, 

And what the fiendis celle? 
With him 'tis heaven any where, 

Without my William. helle. 

.. Go out, go out, my lamp of life; 
In endlefs darknefs die: 

'Vithout him I muft loathe the earth, 
Without him fcorne the ikye." 

And fa defpaire did rave aQd rage 
Ath\varte her boiling veins.;. 

Againft the Providence of Heaven 
She hurlde her impious ftrains. 

She bet ber breafte, and wrung her hands, 
And roll de her tearleff'e eye, 

From rife of 'morne, till the pale fiar. 
Again did freeke the ikye. 

When harke! abroade file hearde the trampo 
Of nimble-hoofed fieed ; 

She hearde a knighte with clank alight, 
Al1d climb the ftaire in fIK:ede. 

And foon file herde a tinkling haade, 
That twirled at the pin; 

And thro' her door, that open'd not, 
Thefe words were breathed in. 

IC What ha! what ha! thy dare undoe ~ 
Art watching or alleepe ? 

My love, daft yet remember mee. 
And daft thou laugh or weep ?" 

.. Ah! WilIiam here fo late at night! 
Oh! I have watchte and wak'd : 

Whence doft thou come? For thy return 
My herte has forely ak'd." 

c. At midnight only we may ride; 
I come o'er land' and fea : 

I mounted late, but foone Lgo; . 
Aryfe, and come with me." 

" 0 \Villiam, enter firft my bowre,: 
And give me one embrace: 

The blatlsalhwarte the hawthorae hifs J 
Awayte a little fpace:: 

, 
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« The bIds athwarte .the hawthorn hifs. 

I may not harboure here; 
My fpurre is fuarpe, my cOUl'fer pawes. 

My hO':lre of flighte i(l nere. 

All as thou lyeft upon thy concb. 
Aryfe. and mounte behinde ; 

To-night we'le ride a t~oufand miles. 
The bridal bed to finde." 

" How, ride to-night a tbOll'fand miles? 
Thy love thou doft bemocke : 

Eleven is the ftroke that ftill 
Rings on within the clocke." 

" Looke up; the moone is bright, and we 
Outftride the earthlie men: 

I'll take thee to the bridal bed. 
And night 1hall end but then." 

.. And where is, then, thy houfe and home ; 
And where thy bridal bed ?'" 

.. Tis narrow, 6lent. chilly, dark; 
Far hence I reft my head." 

If And is there any room for mee, 
Wherein that I mar 'ereepe." 

.. There's room enough for thee and mee, 
Wherein that wee may fleepe. 

All as thou ly'ft upon thy couch. 
Aryfe. no longer ftop ; 

The wedding guefts thy coming waite, 
The chamber dore ill ope." 

All in her farke. «8 there the lay • 
. U pan his horfe the {prung : 

And with ber lily hands fo pale 
About her William clung. 

And hurry-fkurry forth they go. 
Unheeding wet or dry; 

And horfe and rider fnort and blow. 
And fparkling pebbles fly. 

How fwift' the llood, the mead. the wood. 
Aright, aleft, are gone! 

The bridges thunder as they paG. 
But earthlie fowne is none. 

Tramp, tramp. acrofs the land they tpeede; 
Splath, fplath, acrofs the fee; 

It Hurrah! the aead ca~ ride apace.i 
Doft (care to ride with mee ?' 

K It a 
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The moone is bryghte, and blue th~ nyghte; 

Doft quake tbe blaft to ftem? ' 
Doft fhudder, mayde, to (eeke the dead?" 

, "No, na, but what of them ? 

How glurnlie fownes yon dirgye fong! . 
Night-ravens flappe the wing, 

Wbat kneU doth ilowlie toU-ding-dong ~ 
Tbe p[alrne~ of death who fiog? 

It creeps, the fwarthie funeral tra:ine, 
The corfe is onn the beere ; 

Like croke of todeM from lonely moores • 
. The chaunte doth meet the eere." 

.. Go, bear bercorfe when midnight's paft. 
With fong, and tear, aod wayle; . 

I've gatt my wife, I take her home, 
My howre 'of wedlocke hayl. 

Lead forth, 0 clarke, the chaunting quire, 
Ta [weU our nuptial fong: 

Came, priefte, and reade the bleffing foone; 
, For bed, for bed we long." 

They heede his caIle, aod hufut the fowne; 
, The biere was feene na more; 

And followde him ore feeld aod tlood 
Yet fafter than befare. 

Hallo! hallo! away they gae, 
Unheeding wet or drye; 

And horfe and rider fnort and blowe, 
And fparkling pebbles Bye. 

How fwifte the hill" how fwifte the dale, 
Aright, aleft, are gone ! 

By hedge and ttee, by thorpe and townc, 
They gallop, gallopon. 

Tramp, tramp, aerofs thc land they fpeede; 
Splath, fplafh, acroffe the fee; 

.. Hurrah! the dead can ride apace; 
Doft fear to ride with mee? 

Look up, look up, an airy crewe 
In rounde1 daunees ree1e : 

The moone is bryghte, and blue tbc nyghtc, 
Mayft dimlie fee them wheele~ 

Come to, corne to, ye goftlie crew, 
Come to, and follow mee, 

And daunce for us tbe wedding daunee, 
. Wh en we in bed fuall be." 
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And bru{b, brufb, brual, the ghoftlie crew, 

Come wheeling ore their heads, 
All ruftling like the wither'd leaves. : 

That wyde the wirlwind fpreads. 

HaIloo! halloo! away they go, 
Unheeding wet or dJ}' ; 

And horfe and rider fnmt and blowe. 
And fparkling pebbles flye. 

And all that in the moon{byne lay. 
Behynde them fled afar; , 

And backwarde fcudded overhead 
The fky and every ftar. 

Tramp. tramp, acrofs the Iande they fpeede j 

Splafh, fplafh, acrofs the fea: 
4' Hurrah! the dead can ride apace j 

Daft fear to ride with mee ? ' 

I weene tbe cock prepares to crowe j 
The farid will foone be rnnne : 

I {nutre the earlye morning aire; 
Dowrle, downe! our work is done. 

The dead, the dead can ryde apace j 
Oure wed-bed here is fit: 

Oure race is rid de, our journey ore, 
Oure endlefi"e union knit .. • 

And lo! an yren-grated gate 
Soon biggens to their viewe : 

He cr~kle his whyppe; the clangynge boltes, 
The doores afunder flewe. 

They pafs., and 'twas on graves they trode j 
<, 'Tis hither we are baunde :" 

And many a tombftone goftlie white 
Lay inn the moonthyne fOllnd. 

And when hee from his fteede alyttea 
His armour, black as cind~r. 

Did moulder, moulder all awaye. 
As were it made of tinder. , 

His head became a naked fcull j 

Nor haire nor eyne had hee. 
His body grew a fkeleton, 

Whilome to blythe ~f blee. 
And att his drye and boney heele 

No fpur was left to be'; . 
,.I\nd inn his witherde hande YOll might 

The fcythe and honre-glaffe fee. 
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And lo! his fteede did thin to fmoke, 

And charnel fires outbreathe ; 
And pal'd, and bleach'd, then vanHh'd quite 

The mayde from undernethe. 

'And hollow howlings hung in aire, 
And 1hrekes from vaults arofe. 

Then knew the mayde ·the mighte no more 
Her living eyes unclofe. 

But onwarde to the judgement-feat, 
Thro' myfie and moonlightc dreare, 

The gofiliecrewe their flyghte perfewe. 
And hollowe inn her eare :-

(f Be patient; tho' thyne herte 1houlde brel,ce, 
Arrayne not Heven's decree; 

Thou nowe art of thie bodie refte. 
Thie foule forgiven bee!" 

Mr. SURREBUTTER'S commmcemellt in his legal caretr • . Frim the PLiADEItS 
. GUIDE, a Didaaic Poem in 1·'Wo ooolls. 

W· HOE'ER has drawn a Special Plea, 
. Has heard of old TOM TEWKBSBU'RY, 

D~~f as a poft, and thick as Muftard. 
He aim'd at Wit, and bllwl'd and blufier'd, 
And died a Nifi prius Leader-
That Genius was my SPECIAL PLEADER
That great man's office I attended 
By HAWK arid BUZZAlI.D recommended, 
Attorneys both of wondrous {kill 
To pluck the Goofe, and drive the Quill; . 
Three years I fat his fmoky room in, 
Pens, paper, ink, and pounce con fuming, 
The fourth, when Effi~I!'1 Day begun, 
Joyful I 11ail'd th' aufpicious SUn, 
Bade TEWKBSBURY and Clerk adieu, ' 
(Purification, EightY'l wo) 
Of both I walh'd my hands; and thoogh 
With nothing 'for my calh to 1hew, 
.But Precedents fo fcrawl'd and blurr'c;li 
I fcarce could read one fingle word. 
Nor in my books of Common Place 
One feature of the law could trace, 
Save BUZZARD'S nofe and virage thiD, 
And HAWK'S deficiency of Chill. 
Which I while lolling at myeafe 
Was wont to draw iUltead of Pleas j 
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My chambers I equipt complete, . 

Made Friends, hired Books, and gave to eat ; 
If haply to regale my friends on, . 
My Mother fent a haunch of Ven'fon, 
I moft refpeafully entreated . 
The choiceft Company to eat it, 
'TO'Wil, old BUZZARD, HAWK., and CROW, 
Item, TOM THOIlNBACK, SHARK., and Cc" 

. Attorneys all as keen and ftaunch 
As e'er devour'd a Client's haunch; 
Nor did I not their Clerks invite 
To tafte faid ven'fon hath'd at night, 
For well I knew that hopeful Fry 
My rinng me,-\t would defcry, , 
The fame litigIOus courfe purfue, 
And when to nth of prey they grew, 
By love of food and conteft led" . 

I • Would haunt the fpot where once they fed; 
Thus having with due circumfpeaion 
Form'd my profeffional connexion, 
My defk with precedents I ftrew'd, 
Tum'd critic, danc'd, or penn:d an ode, 
Studied the 'Ton, became a free 
And eafy man of Gallantry : 
:But if while capering at.my Glafs, 
Or toying with fome fav'rite Lafs, 
I heard th' aforefaid HA Wit a coming, 
Or BUZZAllD on the ftaircafe bumming, 
At once the fair angelic maid 
Into my Coal-hole I convey'd. 
At once, with ferious look profound 
Mine eyes commercing with the ground, 
I feem'd like one.eftrang'd to lleep, 
.. And fix'd in cogitation' deep," 
Sat motionlefs, and in my hand I 
Held my Dol1rilla Pladta"tli, . 
And though I never read a page in't, 
Thanks to that threwd well-judging Agent, 
My Sifter's hu:fuand, Mr. SSAllK, 
Soon got nx Pupils and a Clerk, 
Fiye Pupils were my ftint, the other 
I took to complimeut his Mother; 
All round me came with ready money 
Like Hybla bees furcharg'd with honey, 
Which, as they pre{s'd it fo genteelly, , 
And begg'd me to accept fo freely, 
'Seem'd all fo fond ofSpE'clAL PLEADING, 
j\ncl ~ll focertain of fucceedillg. 

. Kk+ 
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ANNU AL REG I STER, 1796• 
~, who am always all compliance, 
As well to Pupils as to Clients, 
Took as genteelly as they paid it, 
Ana freely to my purfe convey'd it; 
That I might praCtically fbew, 
And th~y infpecial manner know 
Ere they began their Pleas to draw, 
What an ASSUMPSIT meant in Law-
9:0 'Wit for divers weighty fums . 
Of lawful ,afo at Pleader:s Rooms, 
By me fa id Pleader, as was prudent, 
Rod awd receh:e4 to ufe of Student; , 
In thort, I aCted as became me, 
And where's the Pleader than can blame me? 
Not one of all the trade that I know, 
E'er fails to take the Ready-rino, 
Which haply, if this purfe receive, 
.NO'human art can c'er'retrieve. 
Sooner when Gallia's credit's flown 
To fome Utopiall world unknown, 
ASTl'tlEA fban on earth remain 
The IaH of the celeftiaI tJ;ain, , 
To tender AjJigllo/s at Par 
Triumphant in the Champ de Mar', 
And when their deep laid projeCts fail" 
And Guillotines no more avail, 
Her bafil~d Staterm~1l 1hall excife 
Some new found region in the flies, 
And tow'ring in an air balloon 
Pluck R~quifilio1lJ fr, 'm the Moon; 
Sooner the d"rin~ wights who go 
Down to the water), world be!olv, 
Shall fo,ce old Neptune·to difgorge 
And vomit up the ROYAL GEOa.GE, 

Than He w"o hat~his bargain made 
And legally his 'cafb cofivey'd, 
Shall e'er I,is pocket I'dmburfe 
:By div~ng in a Lawyer's Pur[e. 

'~tldrifs /0 Forgt/fuln!/i. FrDm Mauy's Paim ofMt1llDry. A PH,.. 

T H0U loo, forgetfulnefs! whofe opiate charm 
Can hulb the pallions, and their rag~ difarm i 

Approach, 0 kindly grant thy fuppiiant, aid! 
Wrap h:m in fweet oblivion's placid iliade; 
yeil the g,'y, tranfitory fcenes, that fled, 
ike gleamy funth!ne o'~r the mountain's head; 
Sink in the dark ab,rfs of endlef~ night ' 
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The artificial phantoms of delight,; 
'Nor let his early i~n'rance, and mifiake, 
The fober blif$ of age and reafon {bake. 
Hide from his heart each fuWring country's woe, 
And o'er its chains thy cov'ring.mantle throw; 
Hide yon deluded agonizing train, 
Who bleed by thou1ands on the purple plain; 
Their piercing cries, their dying groans controul, 
And lock up all the feelings of his foul. 
Shield him from llander's perfecuting race, 
Who feek to wound, and labour to difgrace, 
Who view the humblefi wprth with jealous eye. 
The viper brood of black malignity! 
So fball, perchance, content with thee return, 
'Mongfi vernal f weets to raife his wintry urn; 
To his retrelj.t tranqllt1lity repair, 
" And freedom dwell a pen five hermit there." 
o.! in retirement may he reft at laft, 
The prefent, calm, forgotten all the paft ; 
:Befide the babling brook at twilight's clofe, 

/ Tafte the foft {olace of the'mind's repofe; 
Lift the lorn nightingale's impreffive lay, 
That foothes the evening of retiring May, 
When the young moon her paly flag difplays, 
And o'er the ftrt;am the panting zephyr ftrays; 
No heedlefs hours recall'd, no fefiive roar, 
That once deluded, but can pleafe no more; 
No wild emotions bid his ccimforts ceafe, 
Or from his cottage drive the angel peace; 

, Nor vain ambition tempt his thoughts anew, 
:But frill preferve the fr~endlhip of the few; , 
Still, mn preferve the fond domeftic fmile, 
Of her, \\ hofe voice can ev'ry care beguile; 
With meek philofophy his hours employ, 
Or thrilling poetry's delicious joy; , 
And from the faded promifes of youth~ 
Jtetain the love of liberty and truth. 

I 

SONNET. 
I 

Sacred to the Memory of Petle/opt. By Sir Bro,k BODt!'!ry, Bar/. 

T HOUGH fince my date of woe long years have roll'd, 
, Darknefs ne'er draws the curtains round my head, 

Nor orient morning opes her eyes of gold, 
lIut grief pnrfues my walks, or haunts my 'bed. 
Vifions, ill fieep, their triftful fbapes unfold; 
ShoW Mifery I~ving, Hope and Pleafure dead. 
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Pale ibrouded beauty, kHfes faint and cold. 
Or murmqr words the parting angels faid. 
Thoughts, when awake, their wonted .trains renew; 
With all their llings my tortured breaft aff'ail ; 
Her faded' form now glide8 before my view; 
Her plaintive voice now floats upon the gale. 
The hope how vain, that time fhould bring relief! 
Time does but deeper root a real grief. 

DB'C;;UPTION OF THE PERSON AND HABITATION OF DESP.UK. 

FmtI SGllth~'J ]Dan of Art. .An Epit PQlItI. 

AN aged Man 
Sat near, feated on what in long-paft days 
Had been fome fculptured monument,now tal1'n, 
And half-obfcured by mofs, and gathered heaps 
Of withered yew-leaves and earth-mouldering bones: 
And ibining in the ray was feen the track 
Of ilimy fnail obfcene. Compofed his look. 
His eye was large and raylefs, and fix.'d full 
Upon the Maid; the blue flames on ,his face 
Stream'd a drear light; his face was of the hue 
Of death: his limbs were mantled in a {broud. 

Then with a deep heart-terrifying voice, , 
Exclaim'd the fpectr~, U Welcome to thefe realms, 
Thefe regions of DESPAIR! 0 thou whofe fteps 
By GRIEP conducted to thefe fad abodes 
Have pierc'd; welcome, -welcome to this gloom 
Eternal; to this everlafting night; 
Where never morning darts the enlivening ray, 
Where never fhines the fun, but all is dark, 
Dark as the bofom of their gloomy king !" 

So faying he arofe, and by the hand 
The virgin feized with fuch a d.eatb-cold touch 
As froze her very heart; and drawing on, 
Her, to the abbey's inner ruin, led 
l~elifllers: through the, broken roof the moon 
Glimmer'd a fcatter'd ray: the ivy twin'd 
Hound tbe difmantled column: imaged forms 

, Of faints and warlike chiefs, mofs-canker'd now 
And mutilate, lay ftrewn upon thegrOl1nd; 
With crumbled fragments crucifixes fallen, 
And rufted trophies; and amid the' beap 
Some monument's defaced legend fpake ' ' 
All human glory vain. 

The lond bla,ft roar'd 
Amid the pile; aDd from the tower the owl 
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P 0 E TRY. 
Scream'cl as the tempeft fhook her fecret neft. 
He, filent, led her on, and often paus'd, 
And pointed, that her eye might contemplate 
At leifure the drear fcene • . 

THE SORROWS OF SUNDAY; AN El.EGY. 

From the Royal Tottr, or Weymouth A"iuymmt. By Ptt~r Pbular, Eh. 
Cfht intended annihilation of Su1tday\ ha~ml1S Amujeme."t, by three or fl/.r 
moft otttrageouJly z~alous Members of I or/,amml, g~·ve .''',,!h to the flllowi"r 
Elegy, The hillt u harrowed from a JlIIolt compojzlum m.tlluleti " '['he Cfear~ 
tifOld May-Day," 

M ILD was the breath of mo.rn :. the hI nOling iky 
Recei.'d the lully youth with golden hair, 

Rejoicing in his race, to run. to fly; 
As Scripture fay,s, "a bridgroom debollllaire j" 

Whe~, full oftem's, tbe decent Sunday rofe, 
And wonder'd fad on Kenfingtpn's fair g(een: 

Down in a chair fhe funk with all her woes, 
And touch'd, with tendereft fympathy, the fcenc •. 

" 0 hard Sir Hichard Hill!" exclaim'd the dame j 
" Sir \Villiam Dolben, cruel man !" quoth fhe ; 

if And Mr. Wilberforce, for fllame! for 1bame! 
To fpoil n4y little weekly jubilee, 

.. Ah! pleas'd am I the humble folk to view; 
Enjoying hannlefs talk, and fport, and jell; 

Amid thefe walks their footfteps to pur[ue, 
To fee them fmiling, and fQ trimly dreft • 

.. Since the Lord relled on the feventh dav, 
·Which iheweth that Omnipotence was tir'd; 

As Mofes, in old times, was pleas'd to fay, 
(And Mofes was moft certainly infpir'd;.) 

" 'Vhy fhould not man too reft ?" , No!' cries Sir Dick. 
, At brother H.owland's let him knock his kners, ' 

Pray, fweilt, and groan; of this damn'd world be fick. 
Of mangy morar~ crack the lice and fleas; , 

• Break Sin's vile bones~pul1_Satan by the nofe; 
Scrub, with tile foap and fand of Grace, the foul; 

Give unbelief, the wretch, a rat's-bane dofe; 
And liop, with malkin.s of rich Faith, each hole. 

• Spit in foul Drunkennefs's beamy mug; 
Kill, with illarp prayers, each offspring of the Devil' 

GiI'e to black bl:lfphemy a Cornifh hug; , 
And box, with bats of Grace, the ears of Evil. 

.. "Sufan, the conllant flave to mop and broom; 
And Marian, to the (pit's and kettle's art; . 

D 
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Ah! fhall not they defert the houfe's gloom, 

Breathe the frefh air one moment, and look fmart ? 
"Meet, in fomerural £Cene, a Colin's fmile; 

With Love's foft ftories wing the happy hour; 
Drop in his dear embraces from the ftile, 

And alare his kiifes in the fhady bower? 
,. No;"roars the Huntingtonian PrieR..-'f No, oo! 

Lovers are liars-Love's a damned trade. ' 
Killing is damnable-to hell they go- ' 

The Devil's claws await the rogue and jade • 
.. My chapel is the purifying place; 

There let them go to wafhtheir fins away; 
There, from my hand, to pick the' crumbs of grace, 

-Smile their poor finful craws, and howl, an4 pray,'" 
.. How hard, the lab'ring hands no reft lhould know, 

But toil fix days beneath the galling toad, 
Poor fouls! and then the feventh be forc'd to go, 

And box the Devil in Blackfriars Road. 
et Heaven glorieth not in phizzes of difmay; 

Heaven takes no pleafure in perpetual fobbing; 
ConCenling freely, that my fav'tite day 

May have her tea and rolls, and hob and nobbing • 
.. In [ooth, the Lord is pleas'd when man is bleft ; 

. And wHheth not his bliifes to blockade; 
'Gainft tea and coffee ne'er did he proteft, 

Enjoy'd, in gardens, by the men of trade. 
t· Sweet is White Conduit-JlOure, and Bagnigge-wells, 

Chalk-farm, where Primrofe-hill puts forth her fmile~ 
And Don Saltero's, where much wonder dwells, 

Expelling work-day's matrimonial bile . 
.. Life with the down of cygnets may be clad! 

'Ah! why not make ~er path a pleafant track; 
.. No!" cries the Pulpit Terrorift how mad! 

I~ No! let the ~orld be one huge hedge-hog's back," 
11 Vice (did his rigid mumm6l'Y fucceed) 

Too foon would fmile amid the {acred walls; 
Venus, in tabernacles, make her bed;' • 

And Paphos find herfelf amid St. Paul's. 
Cl Avaunt, Hypocrify, the folemn jade, 

Who, wilful, into ditches leads the blind: 
]\fakes of her canting art, a thriving trade, 

And fattens on the follies of mankind! 
tI Look at Archbifhops, Bifhops, on a Faft, 
D~nyin~ hackney-coachmen e'en their beer ~ 
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P 0 E TRY. 
Yet, ·]o! their butchers knock, with flefu repaft; 

With turbots, 10! the fifumongers appear! 
cc The pot. boys howl with pOl"ter for their bellies; 

The bakers knock, with cufiards,. tarts, and pies; 
Confectioners. with rare ice-creams and jellies; 

The fruiterer, 10. with richefi pine fupplies ! 
4. In fecret. thus, they eat, and booze, ana nod ; 

III public call indulgence a damn'd evil ; 
Order their fimple flocks to walk with God, 

And ride themfelves an airing with the Devil." 

THE M A N 0 F MET HOD;' 

Fro", the PRrjNilS of Lileralflre. A Satirical Poelll • . 
T HERE ]iv'd a Scholar late (a) of London fame, 

A Doctor. (h) and Morofopholl (c) his name: 
. From all the pains of ftudy freed lon~ fince. 
Far from a Newtoll, and not quite a (d) Villce; 
In metll,phyficks bold would fpread his fails, 

" And with Monboddo !till believ'd (I) in tails; 
At anatomick lore would fometimes peep 
And call Earle (f) ufeful, Abernethy (g) deep; 

. I . 

With 

(a) When I am very particular in the defcription of the charaC1:er, I abftain . 
. from giving the lea-ll hi'\t of a real name. U <l;!.is rapiet ad fe quod erit com
mune omnium I or in Le Sage's inimitable language. " qui fe fera connoitre mal 
apropos?" I only give this as a A CharaEler, and lay no more. 

(b) The word and. title of .. DOCTqll" is miferably abufed. Erafmus long ago 
in an Epiftle from Louvain in 1510 to the celebrated Canlinal Campeggio, obeerv
ed with fome indignation, cc Unde DOCTOllIS titulo gloriantur, niji UT DO
CEANT?" Eralini Epift. Ed. Lorid. Fol. 662.. I wilh thi"i were written in large 
charaaers ov.:r the doorof the <theatre at Oxford, and the Senate-Houft at Cambridge. 

(c) Morofophos. i. e. Stu/ii [apiens-But more prefcntly of Dr. MORoso
PHOS, the Man of Method. 

. (d) A learned and ufetill Pl"Ofe1Tor of N atm-al Experimental Philofophy at Cam-
bridge. See his Works. . 

(e) All the learned world know hlJ'W Lord Monboddo believed, and,frill believe., 
that men had once tails ~epending from the gable end of their bodies, fuppoling 
them to go upon a/I fourl. . 
(f) JamesEarlc:, J::fq. Senior Surgeon at St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, and Editor 

of tae cdebrated PERCIVAL POTT'S Works. I have been informed that the' 
notes which Mr. Earle has added are valuable; nor would I pals in filen.ce the 
treatifes he has given to the world in his own name, the refult of extenfive prac
tice and obfervation. 

(g) A young Surgeon of an accurate a.nd philofophical fpi(it of invelligation, from 
whole genius and labours I am led to think, that the medical art and natural 
fdenee will hereafter receive great aeedlions. 

_ Ch) The 
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SlO) A N N U AL REG 1 S TER, 1796. 
With Symonds, and with Grafton's Duke (h) would "ie .. 
A Dilettante in Divinity ; 
A fpedal derk for mttbod and for plan, 
Throuuh fcienee by the alphabet he ran. 
Prude~t, as Newton, in domeftick care, 
With no 5eriblerian (I) fcruples for his Heir, 
He took, not e'en in thought inclin'd to rove .. 
A wife for regularity, not love. 
A little architeét in all his fehemes, 
Some fay, he had Il methad in his dreams. 
Thrce feillons in the Roufe he daily toil'd .. 
In every plan, in every mD/ÜI" .foil'd j 

Till like grave NichoIls in Plit he fwore. 
" ril move myftlfj the Houfe I move no more ;" 
Then penn'd to Pitt his monitory ftrain, (I) 
As Murray, dear, and as fond Randolph, plaiD. 

Refolv'd on eaîe~ his tràvels wereat home, 
And Lum'fden (I) tallght him to converfe of Rome: 
The sreil Palladian nnd the Parian frone 
He lov'd, tIie pride of cllambers and of Soane. (m) 
Bllt late, by Carter's (n) ha/y peneil won, 
'Vyatt and Gothick hmfy would nlUn; 

And 

(h) Tbe Duke pf Graf ton the Chancellor, and John Symonds, L.L. D. Pro
fclfOl' of l\.lodern Hiftory in the UniverÎlty of Cambridge, ha"è both attratled tbc 
public attentÎoo by ,their various Hints and Obftrrvanons all fubjeas of Scrip
ture. 

(i) See theMemoirs of Martinus Scriblerus. Chap. I. Ho'UJ Dr. Comelius ob... 
ferved all the rules given hy the antients to thofe who de/h'e to genera te childml 
of wit, which Dr. Morofophos magnanimoul1y difregarded. He neither cam! for 
th<: South or the Weft Wind. 

(k) The tIme great, yet familiar, Letter-'Witers ofthe Ilge are, John Nicholls, Efq. 
M. P. for Tl"egony, 1797, Sir James Murray (Pulteney) Secrdary to the Duke Of 
York in Gennany, and the Rev. Dr. Randolph.-S~e " A Pai1' of EpüUes in 
verre, with notes: the firft to the Rev. Dr. Randolph, llcc." :znd edition, 17~ 
I recommend them to the general entertainmlfnt, and perhaps inftruélion of ~ 
publiek. . 

(I) That ingenious, accompli/hed, and very learned gentleman, ANDllEW Lv
MISDEN, Esq. F.A.S. E<linb. has finee that time tauo-hf us all, in the moa 
,greeable fcholar-like manner. S~e his " Remarks en thc Antiquities of ROME and 
its Environs, being a claffical and topographical Survey of the Ruins of that -ct
lebratl!d City." 4tO. J7Q7. It is! pleaÎlng and moftjudicious perfonnance of a 
Gentleman who appears to have enjoyed the united arlvantages of foreign tranl. 
ftudio\ls leilure, alJd polite company. 

(m) Two cdebrated architeéts, The profeffional knowledge of Sir W. Cham
bers, Knight, (of moil: h:r?ic/i memory) was J>rofo\l~d and fhbfb?tial. Mr. 
Soane has more fancyand alllllefs of defign, and 1S certamly a man of mformation 
Bnd ingenuity. B\lt he indulges lümfelt a littJe too much in extravaganzas aod 
'Whiml. Sl'~ the Bank. 

(n) I am .obligtd tor this information to a Fellow of tbc S. of Antiquarirs.
Mr, 
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P 0 E TRY. , 
And oft iD thought, by antique p!Wements laid, 
With Lyfons guide the military fpade; 
And once. for purer air o'er r.rnl ground, 
With little Daniel went his twelve miles round. 

On SundaY's at Sir Jofeph's (D) never fail'd, 
So regular, you might have thought him bail'd. 
Whh Jones a linguift, Sanfcril, Greek, or Manks, 
And could with Watfon play fome chemick pranks i 
Yet far too wife to roaj1 a diamond (p) whole, 
A nd for a treafure find at 1aft a coal. , 
Would fometimes treat, his wines of chofen fort j 
Will. Pitt, with ho"tjI Harry, lov'd his (V) poFt; 
In Scrip: not Htmings' (r) felf more vers'd than he, 
The Solomons. or Nathan, or E. P.; 

[5 11 

, The 
Mr. Carter is a dJ'afuinan of ~he very firlin?erit, but his catllo/id zeal bm-ayed 
him, affifted by fome Morofothijls of the SOCiety, to attack. ,THE FIIlST G ENIUI 
IN AIlCHITICTURE, in thiS kingdom, MIt. WYATT. Longa ejl injuria: I,ng." 
iltUales. It is difficult to prove that YJe Society of Antiquaries was inftitlltoo, 
fo11:Iy to preferve the purity of Gothick Archite.!luJ'e, or to liften to the tirer.me 
cabal. ofbufy Baronets, aDd meddling Romilh prieft3.-Butto UI. under the au
fpices of Wyatt. 

o Fortunati flllWum pia tdla r1'urgunt! 
}Bneas ait, et fafl:igia fUlpicit urbis. 

(0) SIR. JOSEPR BANI.S, Bart. Knight of the 8ath, PI'&lident of the Ro)'al So
ci~ty, Privy Counfellor, &c. &c. has inftituted a mceting at his houfe in 50ho 
Squarr, every Sunday' evening at which the Literati, and men of rank aoo con
fequence, and men of no confequence at all, find equally a polite anll plca/ing 
'reception fi-om that juftly diftinguilhed gentleman. SIll JOSE PH BANKS ili 
jitted for his Itation in the learned world, not more from his attainments 
and the liberality of his mind, than by his 'particulal' and u.,'emitted att~ntion 
to the intereli and advancement of natul'al knowledge, and his generQus patronage 
of the Ans. . 

POIlT.HR IfAJOIlIl HONOI, EllECTU5 ET ACEIl! ' 
(I) The ingenious Mr. Tennant has Ihewn, in a paper read at the Royal So

ciety, that he can reduce a Diamond by evapoi'atiollto Charcoal. I have heald, 
that Mrs. Hafting., and other great polfelfors of DiamonJs, have a kind of 
'Tltlnanto.~itl, and are I\y of this gentleman. A poor Poct, like myfdf, who 
has neither diamonds ~or allY thing precious belonging to him, can only remind 
Mr. T~ant and the Royal Society of the old provtrb, " Car/Jont'1II pro Th1'auro.'· 

(9) I can give no better chara8rr of his old Port. We all know on luch QC

, c:alions ... Bacchum in remotis rupibus" is the fong of hontjl Harry DunJlls, in 
all the wildnefs of jig!J/and Dithyrambick; while Mr. Pitt, on the battlement. 
ofW~lmer, in his own and Virgil's lober majeity, "OCEANO LIBEMUS, ait." 

(r) Dr, Morolophos now and then dabbled in the timds. The gtntlemen of 
the Stoci Exchange, or Tht' Cel/ege, (as it is termed in City,wit) are m'Jch in
debted to that eminent calculator of different payments, Mr. Heming~, Boyd, 
Btlllield, Solomon ~olomon, Nat\r'1Il Solomon, E. P. Solomon, Thellurro~. 
Old Daniel Giles. Mr. Battie, Lord Lanfdowne, Dr. Mocre, Little Count 
l<upee. and all thofe who /9IJi an eighth hmet' or 'Worfe for the opt'tling, know 
that I am right. in pronounc:inZ the panegyric.k ,of thi~ l~rntd claffick on tbl 
StD'; E;ubangl. . 

" Prena 
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N L R GI T R, 
The Bengal Squad he fea, though wondrous nice; 
Baring biH cnrrie took, and Scott bis rice. 
Loyal ilnd open. liberal of cath, , 
(Not your danm'd dollars (s), or Bank-papertrafh) 
Nor lax, nor be fear'd, at table free, 
And drank the Minifter with three times three; 
Till with pun old Caleb (,) crown'd ,the wbole. 
" Coniolli, andllot philo[opby, ., 

talk'd, like Indian t") rrenneIl rather.lQng; 
And would at time regale you with a 
But feldom tbat; in mufick tbough a prig, 
The little Doaor fwell'd, look'd fo big: 
Nay to Greek (xl notes would trill a Grecian ode, , 
In diatonick kind and Lvdian mode. 
And then with • as his fit grew warmer, 
Convers'd of Stentor, great ()') throat-p~rflrmer; 
Or with Raimondi's fire, and warlike art, 
Play'd fome French General's obligato part. 
Banks gave bim morning leffons bow to drefR, 
And Morgan whifper'd courage and fineffe, 

" Prens mOL lii bon p3l'ti; hisse tous les livres. 
" EX(fcc-toi, mon fils, dOlns ces hatltes fciences; 
"Prtns, lieu cl'un Platon, ce Guidon des Fit/anen_ 

Poet 

, Avis de Boileau, Sat.S. 
(s) This verfe was evidently writtt'n after the 26th of Feb. 1797, after the 

ord"r of Council was the Bank of England, when the whole nation was 
made to pafs through the pillars ; or Englifh. to take doUai'S 
for current fih'cr. 

(t) Caleb Whittfoord, Eiq_--N. B, Ify.)u but tOtlch him, puns l1:and as 
ready as quils upon the jrL'tjul porcupine. I wifh him health and fpirits for many 
a year, in a gre~n old and then with the Epinicion of Horace, Vita cedat~ 
lIti conviva btuI'. 

(It) Maj01' James Renne)I, the great Geographer India, ""t"~" A gentle>-o 
mar. to who:c accuracy and extent of knowledge this country is confiderably in-
debted. But this has to do wilh his cOlIverjation. 

(x) Dr. Morofophos, the man of method, was rathertroublefome tohis fl'iends 
on this flibject of Greek M\1/ick. He wilhed to pars for' anothel' Meibomius. 
But there is frill rea ion think that never faw the three hymns Calli0t'e~ 
Al,oIJo, and Nemtfis, primed with the Greek mu/ical notes to wbicb they were 
fimg, at the end of the Oxfoi'd edition of Aratus in 1612, by Dr. Fell, or the 
more accurate copy of thefe hymns in Mr. Bur~tte's Memoire on this fubjea. 
Memoires de I' Academie des Infcriptiol1s, tom. s.-Dr. Mor?fophos knew but 
little of the fyftem of the Lydian Mode in tbe diatonick genus, There is alfo 
realon to think that he knew as little, Bifhop of the npo""A"/-<''''O/-<EWI;_ 
the 'Y'''''''T" "",a»v, or the n"p"""'T" 1"-'''''''', &c. 

(y) "SteHtO't· is celebrated by Homer as the moft illufrrious throat of 
antiquity." of Mll/iC. 410. vol. • p. 340. 

(z) M3t1rice Morgall, Efq; an ingenious write)', author of the pleafant E~/ra_ 
<fJaga7lza on the Courage of Sir John Falll:aff. ,Mr. Morgan is known. to his: 
friends by the name of Sir yo/m. In his politick', he of'the LansdlYWn 1.1(11001. 
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A Poet too he was, not very bright, : ' 
Something between a Jerningham and (a) Knight: 
He dealt in tragick, (pick, critick lore. 
With half, whole plans. and epifodes in fiore, 
Method was all; yet would he feldom write, 
He fear'd the ground-plot wrong. or...,..out..Qf fight.;. 
A t left t.)le DocToa gave his friends a work! ...... ~ 
(Not verfe. like Cowper. or high profe, like B~rke;) 
CHAMBERS ABIlIDG'D! in footh 'twas all he read;~ 
From fruitful A. to unproduCtive Zed, 

RICSAIlDSON. ROtTSSBAU AND GGBma. 

. Frflllll'£bom}/on's Par4dife of rrajr.. : 

W HAT other- name~ fome other tombs ~ig~t lqow. 
(Such was our bafte) we did not,fiol? to fee i 

But moving onward, gained the vault of Woe,. . 
Where.mournful paifion reach'd its ~afidqp'eo. 

For 'there eternaltilence reign'd profound, ," , 
And all the naked wall, with horror hung; 

And there one dying lamp o'er all around, [ . 
With quiv'ri'ng flarpe. tbe light of darknefi flung. 

Full in the midfl: a fable coffin fiood. 
On whic.h rec!in'd,the pri.eft of virtue lay, 

Of all t~at e'er eifayed the melting mood, 
Who rur'cl.the heart with mofi defpotic fwal~ 

'Two he who told fo well the touching tale, 
Of proud Bologna's melancholy maid, 

Andtanght.the world Clariifa's fate to wail, 
By tyrant force and hellHb fraud betray'cl. 

"Two'penfive pupils at his feet were laid, . 
. Who drew f weet piCtures of domeftic life J 
Whore art invirtuc's rend'reft robe arrafd; 

The'forms of Wolmar's and of Albert's' wife. 
The.friend of fulia; frOlD her foul relin'd; , 
_ Obtain'd a balm to fo6tbe hisain'rous woe; . 
While here no reft coiild "-erter's fpirit find. 

But ru(h'd indignant to t~e 1hadei beloW', 

.d 

i ., 

. .,/ 

• :0' 

(,;) Knight and Jeminghai'll. . . '! •. 

" S'?}n:-pllllot nuifDlr, fi c'eft votre talent. . ' . . 
. Ouvfler eltimedans.ulI art nccdTaire, . . -
~' ecr;'lNlin dllCfllllliitm, ."""''''g,;;r, "" . .. . . 

. . Avis-d. BoiUau, A. P. cmi' 4. '. 
I ,I . • 

" 
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ZUDlU1/Iia: or tlir litirwl· if- OrZ6nk 
Lift. Vol. n. 4to. . By. Erafmus 
Darwin, M. D. F. R.B. I 796. 

quOllt ,orden, genera, and (pecies. 
and with their methods of cure." 
The 3~ coRlprizes t the article of 
the Materia Medica, with an "ac-

H AVING in. o"~rvolume for coont of the operati"o~ of medi-
1794, given. 3n" acCo1:tnt .. of· oine.' Thus thevolu~ is properly 

the firft volume of.thifiingellious 3 puai.cal.fylhtlJ! of,ph~ fOQnd
"Work, it might perha,II'be fnfficient· cd.OR th~ doCtrines,ofthe animal 
for us barely to annolJbco,.te>. 'OIU ~~y laid,. dow.n in. tbe pre
readers the appea{~c of. the· ct;d~ng volume. The: clafIification 
fecond volumt}- of a 'Work., the o£.dif~afes (ollows that. of the fa
former part ot: wbkb . has . aheady . cu\ti.es, or powers at tJ:ie fenforium, 
excited the attention of mon of eitablHhed in the-firit part of ZQo.. 
thofe who purflle tbe fiudy of nomia. As all difeafes arc a8ir~
of medicine as rt brarich:Offdence, ed to originate in the.ell,.qberance~ 
and. intereft themfdyes in all its' deficiency, . orT.etrogt'ade action. 
ingenious novelties; arid indeed, of thefe facultit!s'; - arid to confift 
.• e mean to do littJe more tban' inidiforderecl motiom of'lthe fibres. 
live Nch a general ide.a ofitscon- the proximate. efi'eft<of: the exer
tents, as may ferve to afford' in- tions.oflthefe.dif~ faculties; 
formation of what may be· ex~ foul' natural. claAl ,of difeafes are 
cd from it. A fuft analy.fis. of t~ "il'~d. from t4~: iq9I ~ers of, 
work would be dry; ~~inute cri- tbt;.:fenfor'u~; wllicl( Utc author 
ticifm would occupy t~o: ~lJny: of, d.Mqm'nate,s tl;!{)fe.of if~itlltion. of 
our pages with. a,,~~pi~ a4drefff,d;- fen(~~ion,. of vo,lit~Q~. ~lDd of af
"JOly to profellional meil" and PilI-:- foc~ation. T~ .ord~r8. unc:ler each 
tial criticifms would be uilfaiI and of thefe c1atres are fo.t:med froUl 
impertinent. where the .. ~hoie is' tbe cir~umfiallces of inc.rejlfe. di .. 
CObcatenated by a fyfiem~ qn~y to Ql.inu~i.on. and retrogradation .of 

. .lIe properly comprehended ID aD. the at.tlons: the genera are derlv-
-«Uliverfalview. ed from the proximate effi:a. the 

The ulume confifts of part 2d fpecies f..-om. the l$Qllity. of~ the 
. .and 3rl of the Zoonomia. ·The 2d. difetife in the f,flem-. 

contains t a catalogue of difeafes. I~ is not to be expe~d that a 
lIIi'\rib.IJte4 a.cc9.{c;iill,i to tl;!eir: prox- cla1lification, founded' OD fuch pe

_ .. iDHe .~callfe'l. witla' th.ir fubfe- euliar and ab(traa nations, 1ho~ld 
~iDdcle_ 
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Ace aUNT OF BOOK-S. \ {sas 
eoinclde with thofe of former pi!
tbolog1Lbi and nofologifts. The 
reader muft therefore prepare bim-
{elf for It conftderable portion of 
f1:lrprize,at the view of IItfetn
blages of which be has had ha pre
?iolls idea'! and at the' al>pearanoe 
of many tbings iQ the c-dtalogue of 
difeafes wbicb he had l'8Ckoned 
mere fymptoms. and even' fome' 
tbat aR',natllral actioml, and re
ducible to, DO received deftllition'of 
difeafe. It would be cafy for u. 
to anticipate his furprise b, the 
production of euoiples afthis 
(art ,: bllt tltis would be ircting 'uno. 
fairly ,tolt.1'cIs- tbe truly ingenious 
autbor.; ",bo could doubtlefs thew 
that a regular plJTfuit of his fyftem 

'led to analogies and atfociations, 
wbicb .no other train Qf reafoning 
could difcover. 

Mcsntime,it ia obVious that ap 
arrange~ent of difeafes from their 
proximate caufes is a bUDnJ:fs fo 
thoroughly fcicntific, that it muft 
{uppofe a degree of perfection in 
onr knowledge of the animal body 
in its bealtby and difeafed fbJte, 
whicb elevate. medicipe from its 
bumbl/: ra,nk of an experiml::ntal' 
art, to that of .. true and full 
formed fcience. Tbis ftat8, indee4. 
is that in wbich e'iery friend to' 
jts progrefs would with to view it,' 
and that whicb eytry man of ge
nius will attempt .to acquire for 
it :-but the piisfortune. is that 
fuch attelllpts.· if premature or 
inadequate, interfere witb the hum
bler efforts of praB:ical utility. aild, 
mi1lead by falfe views as much as' 
they inftruB: by true conceptiohS. 
It . is not eafy to jmagine 'an ar
rangemellt of difeafes lefs .applica
ble to common purpofes than that 
in the prefent work; nor is it 
probable that even thoCe who re
j:~,~, and eoD1J?rebend~ th~ au-

tbor's fyfiem of medical philofq
pby, will always agree witb him 
in bis pathological conclufions. 

We by no means intend, hdw .. 
ever, to give a hafty decifwn on a 
performance which i& the r'e(ult of 
much thought and labour; and is 
certainly replete with ingfmuity. 
Though we do Dot think that it 
will make an eta in medicine ye, 
it items calculated to throw tneW' 
light on many fLtbjects, and coh;.i 
nderably to 'improve the princi .. 
pIes of medical reafoning. It like ... 
wife contains mucb Quriaus ancl 
ontertaining fact, and'many valu
able praCl:ical hints and direCl:ions .. 
With • marked propenfity to trY 
new e~pedients, in cafes thllt eaU 
for exttaordinary exertions, the 
aqthdr . difplays It thorough ad..' 
quaintance with all the old ntle!l'~ 
nor does be, more than tbe late Br.' 
Cullen, feem over-folicitous; itl 
mako bis prat\ice (qlllite with Hi'! 
theory, b~t freely alloWfl its dUe 
preference to tbe former. MiJtiy 
fuggeftions are giv6/l in the modeR! 
fOrrQ of queries; and thougli 
quicknefs of imagination may be 
the moft prominent charaB:t:r, yet 
it i. ·not emancipated from the 
Rile of fober judgement. As a 
fupplement to the fourth claf. of 
!Iifeafes of atfociation, he gives i 
fympathetic theory of fever; d~'; 
rived from the moft intricate' and 
recondi!e fpeculations belonging to 
the Zoonomia, wbicb requires not 
lefs attelltj!)n iD the rea'der to fol
low, t~an'ingemuity in' the writer, 
to l1ave cQnceived, The di(lri,. 
butioQ of the Materia Medica, in": 
to feven elatfes potretfes as mudi 
novelty as the reft of the work..; 
it tuma entire), ori the fuppofed 
power "fthe feverat articles in hi
tluencing the di~etept pwtiollS of 
the fyftcm. 

IJ 1 ~ , PriPfij/t., 
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fi";t,cipin of L~gijlQtitm. By Charles 
Michell, of Forcett, Efq. 8vl). 

.1;96. 

think·tbat'it arifesfromloo;,fmalt 
a divifioo:of·farms, others,fro~ too 
great· a confolidation of, them; 
fome from the policy of aUowiAg,an 
el'portationof grain, dthera. :from 

A', . S the molt ufeful publications want ofa bounty on the importa
, are not always the molt cn- lion;, and fome from a radicatdefeCt 

tertaining, thofe which: are call~- in the organization of gO\lJemment, 
~ated chietly for the infiruClion of whileothersafcribe it to'fome paT
milnkind are, rarely pernted. ".IC- tictllar mea(ure po~d.,' by' ad
~pt by, the fmall cirCle ofreaders' mipiltr:a.tion. Theie,various cauies 
whO. ~re endowed with a, clear un- having ;nwnbers of partizans; each 
<1erftanding and foulld. judgment; propoting . different remedies, ~nd 
and who, d'iveded of patfioll or l~ing nothing in common be
farty fHirit,. feek only .. .for tbe tWtell them but-the certain upe
unprpvem.cnt ,oC t'he miBd,. ·or the. r.ieJ)~:of the fcarcity,the remediell, 
m~ns' of meliorating 'tbe c~mdi- if left elltirely to thofe who !fufier ,. 
!ion ,of the bulk of. their fellow- mull be as various as the .paTties 
~reatures. The gre~t mafs,of men propofing . them; and, con fequen t
in ~vt;r)' nation. though they. teel Iy, the evil, infiead of being de
(lppreflioll Wit:il as much fennbility firoyed; would neceffarily be· ag-
3!j tbe; moli enlightened. a.re, ren- gravated. -
dC:f!!d-incapable, through the waQt Fully convineed of tbe calami
of education,. of finding Ollt a ties that may be brought o.n fociety 
remedy of precifely that degree of by a departure from found prin
firength which ·is fufficient to re- ciples of legiflation, or by the 
movcnhe·evils of which tht;y com~ adoption of fueh as are fuggetled 
plaint: without producing in its by the uniuformed. the prejudiced. 
place any.otber grievance.of equal or the defigning, the author of the 
or greater n1aguilllde. Tbofe who. work before us makes an appeal 
feel pain. are unquefiionably beft to the .found fenfe of his country
able to tell in what part they are af- lOen,and calls tbe!O to the feriotls 
feeled. and how acute are their c6nfideration of' the /!rounds on 
fuftcring$: but it does not follow which political contlitllLons ought 
that they. bed know how to get rid tp .be· raifed and maintained. Thofe 
of it without deLlroying themfelves. who loo).·intobooks only for a
The cafe is tb~ fame in the poHti- mufemetit; thofe who. are inca
~alas in the natural body. Tbe pable of feeing obje& with calm 
poor can tell, for ip.fiance, when philofophic temper.and c\earnefs, 
the. ffi;arcity of piovifious raifes the or, whofe judgments are chained 
price of tb~, and when the ufual down in adamalitine feHers by 
fum Wirll which they go to market their pallions or by party connee~ 
WiII not produce .the ufu'" fupply' tions; we advife to throw 'afide, 
of food ~ but we olay venture to without reading, the volume that 
(!ly that they a~e not tbe ·beLl we are going to review; but let it 
judges of the cau'i S offcarcity, nor be ferioufly perufed by thofe who 
of the Pleans ~ilher of guarding are in fearchonly of truth, and 
.gai~ft ,?r J"elDoving it. Some may who are ready to embra~ it: under 

+ . whateve.r 
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~hatever form it mny prefent' it-' 
felf. Let fuch JYerfons open it; 
ID the fully certainty of meeting 
with principles, we will ,not ,fay 
in all cafes irrefragably juft, but in 
general irre6tHbly true. ,They 
may be f\llre of finding calm difcuf
~on, and If' fair appeal to their 
underfianding. They will tind 
the author tile fiearly friend of ra
tional liberty, and the determined 
enemy of defpotifm, whether arif-

, ing from tI,e cold blooded tyranny 
of an individual, or from general 
eonfution and anarchy. They will 
fee that Mr. M. combats many 
opinions whicli are at prefent ex
tremely popular, not becaufe they 

. are entertained by a great part of 
the people, but becaufe they are 
~alculated, in his opinion. to injure 
the public, and 10 endanger the 
throne of liberty. There are many 
points in it on which we differ 
widely from Mr. M, t but wh'at 
work of equal extent, particularly, 
in the prefent ferment, could be 
produced, that muft command the 
acqlliefcence of mankind in all its 
doctrines? His conceptions, in

. deed, are generally juft, arid, his 
arguments powerful; his know
ledge of human .nature is profound; 
his acquaintance with the hiftory 
of antient and modern times is ex
tenfive aud correct; and his pow
ers of reafoning are to be furpalfed 
qnly by his moderation and tem
per :-which failed but once (we 
believe) in the courfe of 5 13 pages, 
and that was when fpeaking of 
Tbomas Paine. 

Having thus charaCterized the 
RubIication before UI" we will now 
proceed to give a fumlnary of its 
Q)ntents. It ,is divided into two 
books, the former, fubdivided into 
eigbt~ tbe lat~e~ ~uto ~eD chafters. 

The author tets out with a quo-' 
tation from Mr. Burke's cel~brat~,d: 
RefleCtions on the French' rev6th-' 
liOll; f· that circumftances alonQ 
rendel' every political principle 
beneficial or obnoxio~s ;": and ba 
ftrongly controverts t~e truth of 
it, or at lea!) tbews that it might' 
lead to errat from the ambiguity, 
of the term, " politicaI." Politics,' 
'be qbferves, is a word that ferves 
to exprefs both the whole fdence 
of government,' and the art and 
practice of adminiftering public 
atfairs. It ou~ht, therefore, to be 
a(certained in which lenfe it is 
ueed; vgifiatio:l be employs a,s 
a more proper, becanfe an unam-: 
higuous term, tor expreffing the . 
former. He fays it may be refolv
ed into principles tbat are invaria
ble; and that the mode only of 
applying them depend'! on the ci .... 
cumftances of the moment. 'rhe· 
do6l:rine of expediency, he admits, 
may be ufeflll to a ftatefmiln ac
tually engaged in the government 
of a particular nation: but even 
with him the authot would have it' ' 
operate only negatively . 
, • Circumllances (fays he) may 

render pernicious a meafure' ab
firactedly good,but nocircumftances 
can render permanently benelidal 
a meafure abllradedly bad, A vir
tnous and intelligent ftatefman is," 
influenced by expedienq'no fur
ther, than if occafian requires to 
defift from aCtion. Unlike the' 
mariner who is ignorant of naviga
tion, and who therefore, fop the 
fake of immediate' eafe and faft!ry 
from whatevclI' point the' wind may 
blow, freers- his fuip right betore, 
it': he proceeds in fpite of ac\vt'rfe 
winds, by qn oblique courie. to .. 
.his deliined port, or at the wprft 
cafis ancbor. J!'or from tbat ex-
~ 1 ~ . tremit, 
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tremity to' which thefeaman is 
fome ti.Qle8 expofed, of being (QI'ced 
to fcud beforeth~ ftorm. tbe ftatef. 
man is or ought to .be exempt. 
The elements which he has to ma
hage, the pallions, habits, and 
p.rejudic~ of the people, are in 
fQme degree under his controul or 
guidance; and if ever a political 
tetnpcft ariCes, it muft be afcribed 
to Come groCs violation, immediate 
or remote, of the principles of le
giflation *: 

Mr. Mi<;hel1 .blames.thofe who, 
at the preCent moment, fee in our 
po)itical conftitution nothing but 
perfeaion, while its affailants are 
pointing out numberlefs defeas in 
it. ' General panegyric oppofed to 
general cenfure does not, in his 
mind, conve.y any idea of ability in 
the defenders of OUr own frame of 
government ;' and nothing honour
able to it can be derived from the ar
guments of thofe who defend it 
only by pointing out greater de. 
feCts in the French conftitution : 

He -then proceeds to examine 
the priociples that the French have 
laid down as fundamental maxims 
of legitlau<ul. which he reduces to 
tWOt 

Man is bom equal; 
And he continues equal in his 

rights ; 
SO far is he from admitting them 
to be true, that he contends moft 
tlrenuouQy that, as far as they are 
applicable to legitlation, they ftrong
ly enforce the necellity of fram
ing a conftitLltion an principles 
direCtly oppofite. Nature, he al .... 
lows, fuews no par~ity to any 
rank in the diftribution of her fa-

Vonts either Iileatil or corporeat j 
a differeQce"however, and a great 
one, exifts between individuals of 
all ranks, aud it is j>roduced not 
by nature but by education, occu
pation, and exertion, The two 
former, he obferves, feparatea by 
an immenfe fpac~ the favage from 
the civilized man, and the t:l.owa 
from the gentleman; the latter 
produces a difiinetian not, much 
lefs between ope gentleman and 
anotber. He contends that i.t is 
only in an age of ~eneral corrup
tion and apathy refpeB:ing the 
duties of citizens, that one man fo 
far excels his contemporaries; and 
that, as the depreffion of one wave 
is neceffitry to raife another to. the 
appearance of a mountahlOU$ 
beight, he is in~ebted for: his.fq'" 
per·eminence al much to-th~if in
dolence as to his c.wo exettioDs. 

Integrity diftinguHhes -one able 
man from .another,·as much as 
ability diftinguHbes-ancnlightencd 
from an ignorant man. Meo, 
therefore, he concludes. ought. not 
to be placed on a footing bf equa
lity in the fervice of the. pub~ic J. 
the man of fenfe ought tp be prc;. 
ferred to the blockhead; and the 
man of fenfe and hODefty united, to 
him who poffetres the former with~ 
out the latter. 'The chief care' 
~f a )egiflator fuould be to infure 
the integrity of thofe who muft be 
trufted; and if that he inflexible, 
we may be fatisfied that their abi
lities will prove equal to their 
duties.' 

In his lId chapter, he purfues the 
confideration of the _ equality of 
rights; and he maintains that, in· 

c ltBaeoJl fpealf.a with great CQnte:r\lpt of this fyO:em of expediency. Effa,' M 
~"'pire.' .. 

'he. 
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the at:ceptation of the term by the fice of fuch exetnptions j In France. 
French, it is either inapplicable to at leaft, it certainly was not 11e-· 
or fubverfive of their fyftein of le- cetrary, becaufe, whether from vir
giflation .. Equal proteCtion from tue or necemty, the French oobl~ 
the power of government, and were ready to [urrender them with
from the injuftice of individuals, out a ftruggle. The exeinptiooa 
he admits to be the right of every and the rank which the nobility 
·man in fociety; and on this point enjoyed he confiders in a fiery dif
he makes this judicious remark:· ferent point of view; the foriner. 

~ Civil righta may be as facred he fays, ought to be abolHbed lIS 
in an abfolute monarchy, as in a otiginating from the arrogance of 
pure democracy: in neither, is conquerors oppreffing or guarding 
there much (ecurity that they will againft a vanquifhed nation; tbe 
continue fo. But the degree of latter ought to be retained aa de-

. authority which the fovereignty rived from found principles of le
atrumel over Hs fubjects is by no gillation, tending to the general 
means a criterion of liberty, for benefit pf !he community. The 
perfonal independence is often moft views of tbe French, when con
reftrained in conlHtutions that are tending for the equality of rights, 
efteemed moft free: he infifts, are jJoliticlll p.lJtrs, the 

The inequality of rights eltem- puhiic offiCII of governments; and 
plified in the exemptions from cer- the filling of them, he maintains, 
tain burthens of the ftate enjoyed ought not to be called a right, but 
by privileged orders, he traces up a duty. In this fenfe he fhews that, 
to times of conqueft, when the inftead of faying every man has a 
conquerors atrumed to themfelves right to afpire to fuch offices, we 
privileges which they did not allow ought to fay that the fiate has a 
to the conquered., . right to call on every man, accord-

. • Latterly indeed, (fays he,) all iug to Ms capacity,. to take his 
peafants, whether defcellded from fhare-m the fervice of his countlJ. 
the conquerors. or their fubjects, This leads him to coufiderationa 
became vatrals; butit was becaufe, refpeCting the atmy and. navy. 
in thofe times of confufion and When citizens wilh to ferV'e only 
violence, the, poor Frank, unable to in lucrative or eafy ftations, eithet 
defend himfelf, voluntarily fur- the public fervice muft ftand fiill. 
rendered his liberty, in order to or government muft have recotlrfc 
obtain protection under the wing to, meafurell the moft harth and 
of a powerful !!hieftain. And al- apparently incompatible with li. 
though all the ftates of Europe may berty, in order to keep up a pnblic 
:lhew privileged orders, exempt force by both land and fea for the 
from the bnrthens which bear on general deferrce. 
the community, this is the rem- From the whole he deduces the 
nant of what ~onquerors formerly following inferences: ' 
arrogated to themfelves, and wh~t < T)le various offices of ftatc are 
no one prete.nds to juLlify.' duties created by faciety, not 

It is not necetrary, he obferves, rights brought by men into fociety. 
to annhilate a conLlitution and dif- abdpoifeifed antecedent to it. The 
qrganize a nation, in order to force. obje& therefore of the focial unioD. 
priv~l~ges ~odies to ma~e a facri- could not be as the French legiQ.a~ 

.J.14 
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,to,-a declare. .. TlIe, maintaining 
qt,1r oatur~l. civil, and poEtical 
rights·;" for this laft ri~ht (iftbey "ill ~fe tile term) has exifience 
only fubteq~ent to, and in cOllie
guence of, the formation offociety. 
The natural rights of men, in which 
it is allowed all continue equ:lI. are 
not infringed. although the offices 
of flate are reftriCted to particular 
~laltes. ~f1J their civil rights 
~}' be equally refpeeted or vio
Jated, in, any for!Jl of g9v~rnment 
",ha~ever; if tQ~ hurer thoul~ ~ap
pep. no' more i"s proved, than that 
the goyeroors negleCt or betray 
~heir duty.' 

In chapter Ill. book I. Mr. M. 
examines aoother favourite pofi
tion of the French revolutionifis, 
viz. it the will of the majority is 
binding on tbe whole;" and he 
controverts it, if no~ witq corp
plet~' f.uccefs~ .at lean w.ith. gre~~ 
lDgenuity. HIS firft objeCtIOn IS 
foundeC! 'on the difficulty, if not 
impofiibility, of afcertaining what 
is theunbiaffed will of the majority 
of ,8 nation as to any particular 
quefiiun : " ' 
. 'In cities, (fays h~,) a very 
{mall portion ,of the inhabitants 
may, with the advantages of union 
8ndpreconcerted operations; dic
tate with ullcontrollable authority 
io the whole: The lefs fanguinary 
Romans (among ~liom 'this prin
ciple; p~evailed) were' content ' t~ 
fUJ'round 't~e forum, and pre
occuPl'all the avenues to the hilll
ings wlttian armed mob, by means of 
)\ hich the moft alert faCtion pam~d 
what laws it pleafed.t ' The fero
tious Pari!iaos. by 'a 'liberal exer
cife of 'the lanthorn and pike,' awe . '; ,,' 

their opponents into filence, nnel 
compel them to adopt, the' fame 
opinions. As to the will of a 
greatnatioo. we 'need only refer 
to the arguments fo ofte~1 uled by 
ouroppofition, to~rove the futility 
of addret1i:s, as evmcive of the ge:" 
neralopinion. The fame arguments 
may be applie4 with equal force to, 
petitions or refolutions of any kind; 
on !lny particular quetHon. from' 
corporate bodies or' difiriCts. It 
is more difficult indeed for a faCtion 
to eRablilh a tyrannic fway over 
an extenfive country, than over a 
fingle city; but that fway, if once 
etbbli(hed, is, from' tbe obRades 
which the difcontellted meet in' 
their endearours to form a union. 
far more iecure, The inferior but 
united force of Paris ~tfelf. awed 
into acquiefcence by a faCtion. 
has eafily quelled tbe fuccetli ve in
fLJ'rreCtions in La Vendee, Lyons. 
Marfeilles, Toulon. and various' 
otlier' places and provinces of 
France; though there can be no 
doubt but tbat the ditcontented 
~ould. if united. as eafily have 
overwhelmed the city of Paris.' 
, Suppofing this difficulty about 

'a,fcertaining t~~ will of the majo
rIty to be removed. there would 
remain I! (trong objeCtion to the 
principle itfelf' He allows, for 
argumentation, the right of the 
majority' of a nation to change the 
confiitution froin monarchy to a 
republic, or its religi';n from chrifii
anity to paganifm: but it does not 
follow that the majority has any. 
right to legillate ror the minority~ 
Such it change as is above fiated. 
he contends; would amount to a 
dlffOlutioo of the compaCt on whicb. 
, , ~d 

* New Con(titution of France by Condorcet, f!lc. 
'1 Fhguf. Rom. R.epub. book iii. chap. 5. and paffim •• 

'. . 
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ACCOUNT OF B'OOK S. 
~he fociety of fuch a nation was ori- blame. The finceri ty of that mau, 
~inal1y founded. His fentimems Wh9. when advanced. in years~ 
.on .this head are thus expreffed : clianges his religion, has always 
" < Admitting that the majority' been held fufpiciqus; for fimilar 
!Iave a right to legillate for them- reafons, if a man thould at once 
felves. they have no right to 10- renoUnce the eftabliflled conftittl
gi1late for others. An appeal to tio~ of his country'. and adopt one of 
:rearon or equity is futile;' tor what an oppofite nature, we may reaton':' 
appears to one man very reafon- ably fufpcct him to be actuated bv 
able. lDay tQ anolher feem perfect pallion. or felfith intereR. At 
nonfenfe, or pernicious fophiftry. )eaR, if. inRead of ·appr.alin&, 
Bunn thefecafes, reafon is always to the fword, fuch men choolc to 
neglected and force or fraud muil: trt their caufe at the bar of reafon. 
determine tbe difpute. The former the onus fTObatldi lies lolely on them: 
fociety· being diffolved, all rights their opponents have only to ur~. 
of pre-occupancy are fuperfeded; that they frill prefer the confiitu
for one party has as good a claim tion and religion in which they 
as the other; and ,they are virtually were bred. It fuch a caufe were 
in (the fitnation of two independent to be tried by Minos himfelf, 
tribes or nations, landing at the furely the majority mull be in
fame moment on an ullfettled finitely great on'the fide of the in
conntry. If they cannot agree to novalOrs, or he would decree. that' 
divide it, 'one mufi expel the other. it is far them to feek fome foreign 
It is a legilimate eaufe of war, fettlement, and there try what, 
in wh'ich neither party can affume fuccefs will attend' their new 
a right to treat the other as rebel~ adop:ed fituations.' 
or traitors. If the \'Wors in fuch In chapter IV. the writer ad
a contell deny the vanquiUled the verts to the abufes that have fol
liberty of withdrawing themfelves, loweu dotch' on the heels of the 
their families, and property, from French principles, and which (he 
the difputed territory, and fettling obferve~) fome politicians ha\'e· 
themfelves e1fewhere, they violale endeavoured to excufe, by alluding 
every principle of: julUce and hu- to the grofs ignorance of the 
manitr. people; to which, and not to the 

, That a part of a nation, whe- doctrine,~ .. they akribe the excdfes 
ther they form a majority or not, that have difgraced France. Mr. 
Play be juftified in endeavouring M. lays the blame on thofe who 
to obtain an alteration in the eLla- promulgated dottrines which it 
blHhed conftitution, and even in was Dut pollible that the peop.le 
committing, if neceffary, the jur- fbould trnly underltaqd, becAufc 
ticC¥f their caufe to the deci'fion they could not comprehend the 
of'~e God of battles, I do not niceties of metaphrfical detinitions. 
deny. But be it remembered, no He next examllles the bpinion 
llight motives can jufiify them; fo'r < that the mofi unlimited freedom of 
they in fact dil10lve the locial bond, the prefs is eilcnlial to the acquire
and renounce the parent that ga\'e ment and prefervation of freedom;' 
them birth. Whereas thr-y who and he fays that, if by th\8 bo 
fupportthe efiablifhed confiitution, meant that freedom cannot exilt, 
/::an' . in hardly any ca1e deierve unlefs all ldnds of \.harin~s arf'l 
.' ., v.l&hout 
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ANN OtSTE 
without rearaint promuJgated de lire that tbe public may not he 
among all ranks of focit:ty, expe- alarmed at the want of reftraint OD 

rience has proved the maxim to the prefs, for that truth and virtue 
he falfe. Calling hiftory to his wil\ always preponderate. The 
aid, be thus argucs ! following obfervations on this bea4 

• The republics of ancient àre juft and forcible : 
were undoubtedly • Let parents 

carried freedom for the youth under 
art of printing let us, if poffible, 

unknown, the own vi ces, and 
knowledge was neceifarily felves. Have we 

few. Books were that the exhortatioll divioe, 
ceffively dear, therefore beyond the the leéture of the moralift, thougb 
reach of the multitude: and in mat- aided by the diétates of our own 
ters ofreligion, themoft i~alousand confcience, form but an inC~ffi
crue! inquifition was cxc~cired over cient barrier againft the CuggeftioDs 
writers and teachers. The Swifs of paffion, and tbe corruption 
Cantons acquired their freedom at whiCh artful fophiftry, fiattering 
a period, wben probably not one inclinations which we are fecretly 

thoufand could read afhamed of, pours heart ? 
have continueu to In tbe declining age and 

centuries, (many of Rome, did the doétrines Zeno 
form of ft pure or Epicurus make 

tbe aid of ber of pr~felytes 
pampblets, there was no want wbo, 

poverty banifues much more ef- by their writinglit even hy the ex
feétuaIly than any law could do. amples of their iives and aélioni, 
In our own country, almoft in onr endeavoured to upbold tbc caufe 
own times, 'freedom triumpbed' of virtue; yet they fcarceJy re
over monarchical prerogative, both tarded, they did not prevent, tbe 
in tbc rera of Charles J. and James rapid progrefs of vice, which pur-
11. Yet from the farmer to tbe fued its triumpbant courfe. until it 

period, the communication expired in tbe ruins 
political knowledge people.· 

jConti ned, by the difinclination Having combated 
of tbc people of others refpcéting 

that now ne[s of tbe prefs, he 
mifmallagement are his own : 
trt'me, and we are direéted to re- • Tbe licentioufnefs of the prefs, 
ltote the conftitution to ils former fuch as is }:lOW permitted, is in
purity,; a good one, therefore, compatible with national profp~
(:onld fubfill without this general rily i it requires to beo regulated j 
diffufion of political knowJedge, but to afcertain the line which fe
which, if it has not proclueed, at parates e~cefs of liberty from im
leaft bas 1I0t prcvented tbe progre1s proper refir~int, and to determine 

corruption.' where the power 
!hf'll goes on to law iho\lId be 

advicc .gÎvt'n by 



A teou N T OF BOOKS. 
\Which TetJ,ui,res, if it does not ex
~. the greateft abilities. Thus 
much. howevel', may be eftablHhed 
as certain j it is better that many 
things lhould be concealed which 
might be communicated, than that 
even a few 1hould be commuai
cated which ought to be withheld. 
It is abfohitely nece{fary to take 
every precaution agailJft tbis dan'" 
'\!Irous clafs of men. The elo
quence of a writeris as powerfulas 
that of an orator, is more e:lten6ve 
in its efieB:s, and full as likely to 
be lPade ·an engine to introduce 
defpotj{m into tbe bofom of liberty.' 

Tbe '5th chapter of this work 
treats of lux.,..! j \?y. wbich term 
the author means that exceffivc 

.appetite for enjoyment of any kind, 
mental or corporeal,. aB:ive or paf-
five, which leads a man to neglect 

. his duties, and to injure himfelf 
or others, in orqer to obtain tbe 
'Objetl: of his defire. Mr. M. une
quivocally denies thatluxury, which 
h a vice in thoCe who are addiCted to 
it, is productive 01 good to others; 
and~hear it, ye financiers. who 
look to luxury for the chief fource 
of revenue j hear. it, ye manufac
turers, who are engaged in thofe 
Qra.nches by whioh luxury is fed, 
and the kingdom, it is faid; 
is enriched l-he maintains that 
• 111) national odva1ltage 'Whalell~r 
,all juJJ(y I" ofcrih~d If) fl/xt!ry.' 

Chapter VI. contains a ditrerta
tion Qn the law of Primogeniture; 
which Mr. M. feems to con£ider as 
uuju.ft, bu, wbich he would not 
velltur,e to abolith. IJeC3\lfe he 
tbinks the abolitiOll would be at
tended " with fOlllc .t:ollateral iD
jurious circumltatlces, more than 
cuunterbaJalolcing the good that 
might be ex.pected from it. An
~ual right of iu11eritancc would 

tend, id his opinion. to fapport 
that natural nobleff"e, t without 
whiCh all legal inltitutionll would 
fooll be abolifired or become nil
gatory; more members of opulent 
families would marry, and fewer 
families would become elttiriB:: 

He then proceeds to ihew that 
the accumulation of landect"pro ... 
perty might arrive at a moft per
nicious ex.cefs, without the opera. 
tion of the law of primogeniture. 
• To abolilh this Jaw (fays he,) 
would not therefore enCure the 
removal of tbe evil, while the moR: 
preponderating genius could not 
pretend to forefee the probable 
'confequences of a fudden and 
violent abrogation of a cufiom that 
bas gtown with our growth, and 
ftrengthened with our ftrength. 
and actually pervades, like a vital 
principle, the whole fyftem of our 
jurifprudence, legifiation, and 
manners' 

In chapter VII. Mr. M. enters 
at large into the difcuffion of the 
much agitated c;lefiion, which 
ought moft to be, encouraged. 
" great or fm~ll farms?" and Oil, 

.this (ubjec1 he difplays much know· 
ledge and. ab,inry: but we cannot 
pretend to give' a fummary of his, 
di1feTentarguments~ "the rtJatter 
branchinlf out into' it great variety 
of collateral confitierations,' fuch 3i 

poor's rales, new inclofures, &c~ 
III the agitation of this important 
'ltiefiion, he has principally in his 
ere Mr. Arthur Young's Syftem of 
Agriculture, which h~ in lllany 
inftances ftrongly condemns. 

Chapter VIU. treats of the Gamo 
lllWS. However they might ha\'c 
beea originally introduced, Mr. 
M. is of opinion that in fome 
cOllntrios .in Etu.ope they are op
preilivc, and perhaps abfurd in 

En~lal1d ; 
, I 
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ANN U A L R E G 1ST ER, 1196. 
England: but he does not allow. 
with modern reformers. ' that every 
one {lIould have a right to kill 
game wherever be can rind it . 

After all, Mr. M. recommends a 
material alteration in the whole 
fyftem of game laws, and thinks it 
would he better for the public tbat 
gann! 1hould be made private pro
}lcrty. 

From game the author proceeds 
to the conlidcration of the tithe 
laws. He pronouncts the opinion 
to be iij-founded, which flatrs 
tit~le5 to be a ,heavy, burt~en 
on the farmer; "hofe fi,tuatlon 
would, according to him, be pre
cifely the f.1me, whether a tenth. 
a fiflh, or a twentit:th of the pro
duce of the land were levied for the 
fupport of the clergy. He con
tend; that this tax falls folelyon 
the landlord who is obliged to let 
his land proportionably lower on 
account of the tithes.-He bow. 
ever, admits the tax to be impoli
tic, for this plain reafoD, that it is 
8 continually varying one, on the 
produce of {kill and labour, and 
(In tbe uncertain bounty of nature; 
and confequelltly that it is always 
galling and vexatious. 

Chapter I. of Book H. opeDs 
witb tbe important queftions, whe
ther there o.ght to be allowed, in a 
1iate, a difiinction of orders among 
its citizens; an~ wbicll form of go
vernment is prefer;,ble. a monar· 
chical or a republi~an. For his 
arguqlents on thefe topics we muO: 
J:~ter to the chapter itfelf, which 
contains much found feufe and 
able rearoning. We lball content 
ourleIfes with ftating that he is 
decidedly for the exificnce of a 
body of nobility; without wbicb, 
lie maintains, t~~fe W9ul~ be an 

infinitely greater difrance than witlr 
it. between the rich and the poor; 
he infitts that populatiou is increafed 
by an inHitution wbich contribute!; 
to render marriages more frequ'ent 
~n the bigher clalfes of fociety, be
caufe, wherever birth, without 
any other recommendation, is a 
pa1fport into fociety, celibacy will 
belefs frequent; that it cbecks the 
rage of appearance, the vanit,. of 
(hew, and removes one great temp
tation to expence, the chief eaui'e 
of venality; that it brings forwards 
to public: life t,hat defcription of 
men by whom tbe nation has the 
beft chanCe of being ferved; that 
it renders manners more amiable 
and fociable; and finalIy, that al
moft all the objections, which are 
urged againft the inftitution of no
bility, may be equally if not lUore 
juftly urged againft wealth; the 
abolition of which would convulfc 
and deftroy fociety. ' 

The difcuUion of this fubjeCt, 
together ,with tbat of tbe form of 
government. is carried on through 
the firft five chapters of the fecond 
book, and branches Ollt into '8 very 
l~n~, i~terefting, and ingenious 
dlHertatlon rcfpecting a Handing 
army; for which Mr. M. is a fire
nuous advocate. He does Qot ar
gue for a fianding army as 8 mere 
machine of government, calculated 
to enable the crown- to enforce 
me~fnres . dangerous to or incom-:
patlble With a free conftitution,_ 
but. ~Qr.a ftanding army modelled 
on prinCiples that would make it a 
guardian and firm fupport of tbe 
conftitutional liberty of the ClI bject; 
a body fo organized and officc!red 
as that~ though the crown might 
a.t all. times loo~ fo~ its co-opera
tion In all conftltuhonal purfuits. 

i~ 
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it would be the laft part of the 
~mOlunity from which. the go
vernment would dare to atk for or 
e~pect .affiftance, . when the fervicc 
ill which it . was .to be onfployed 
would be attended with injury or 
even danger to the liberty of the 
country. . 

Mr. ~1icbell fuggefis feveral im
provements refpecHng the age at 
which gentlemen iliould·~ allowed 
to fit in parliament. At ~I he 
~hinks a man canno't be properly 
C)ua}ified for. the important duties 
~f a legiOator; and therefore he is 
of opinion that he ought not to be 
eligible by law for' a feat in the le
glililturc::, befor.e he hall .~ttained 
the-age of 30 years. . 

In chapter VI. ~r. M. fpeaks of 
the qualification of electors; and, 
u)Head of ex.tending the right of 
fuffrage t~ every male of the age 
of 21, be cootends moft ftrenu
QUOy for withholding it from all 
.thofe who poffers 110t fixed pro
perty, but who are altogether de· 
pendent for tbdr fubfiftence on the 
wages of their daily labour; and 
be maintains that, without thili 
reftriaion, it is impofiible that the 
conftitution thould be fecure. 

Mr. M. would disfranchiCe only 
the populace, and would commu· 
nicate the right of voting lo.all 
above that clafs, with the double 
view of preventing an ariftrocratic 
tyranny, and fpreading a" widely 
as poffible an intereft in the public 
welfare. 'To mark the line of 
tlifcl'imination is the bufinefs, (fays 
he,) of a legiOator occupied in 
framing a particular conLtitution, 
and mull he adapted to the manners 
of each particular people. It belongs 
to him alfo to afcertain what are 
tbe offices which may be rendered 

ele8:i.ve, and to what in a monat' .. 
chy the prince, in a republic the 
fen ate, fuould nominate.' . 

The queftion of fuffrage' natu
rally leads to that of reprefentation. 
'l'he..author gives an hifiorical ac
count of the manner in which it 
wajl .introduced into our conftitu
tion, al1d then obCerves that the 
idea of it became atlaft fo cberifhetl 
by die people, that reprefentatiotl 
was with them a fynonimous term 
for liberty; fo that thofe who 
were not repreCented were conli
dered as nO.t free. Mr. M. iafifts 
that this opinion is founded in er
ror; or that it muLi be admitted. 
that women, minors, and foreign
ers, refiding among us .are naves; 
for they are 110t reprefented by aar 
one deputed by them to appear 
and aa for them. 

He concludes tbe chl'lpter wit la 
fome very handfome compliments 
to the Britith Houfe of Commons; 
from which, he fays, c011ilitutetl 
as it always has been, the nation 
has derived great happinefs, wealth 
and glory. 

The VIJth chapter treats of a 
monarchical and a republican form 
of government, and gives to the 
former a decided preference. 

In chapter VIU. he treat, of the 
nature and extent of power that 
ought to be trufted to the king •. 
He remarks that, if a· fovercign 
does not poffefs fufficient legal 
power to enforce a vigorous and 
effeai.ve government, he muLl ob
tain it throughil1f1..uence. or an
archy will enfue. 

In chapter IX. he inveftigates 
the origin, progrefs, aDd decay of 
abColute power in France; and 
this difcufiion leads him to' fearch 
for the foundation of BritHb free· 

. dom# 
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ANNUAL JtEGJ~TER,·1796. 
Iiom, and the cauCes of tbe rea}.- might hàve been· theugfit tliat fio;. 
àoger that threatens our cOD·ltita- thing ntw could- boe raid on them. 
tioo. ft has bedn a fuourite. meafure 

10 the heginning ofthe Xth and witb' ,'efarmers to counteraét tbc' 
laR chapter our aUlhor is impar- venality ofrotten horougbs, eithe..
tial enougb to aeknowJedg(l that. by adälÎtli'ng the inhabitaots ot 
tfiough tbe Brititb conlHtudon he the n~ighbouring' hundreds to a' 

, in its nalure calculated to prererve right of votrng eqUtllly witb tbe
tbe fabric of liberty in tbis eaUD- burg~es, OT perfons holding Q)" 
try, it does not follow that any burgage tOO\1re,'or by enttrely dif
other Rate would to a eertainty aal franebifing tllore borOtigh!l, and', 
wirely in adopting it. • rThè blef- granting to pOpltlous townlt' tbe 
1ing offreedom, (he fays,) depends rig~t not !leW enjoyed by tbem, 
eJ1iefl,. on the mannen of a people; oHendibg mèólbers to parHament. 
aa elufience tberefore i's compatible Neifbet of. tbt:fe' 'rertied1d would. 
witb almoft everf {orm of govern-. in llis opinion; remove tbe evih 
Icbellt; and petbaps it wiJl be for the ve'nality, taking. its rife' 
(ound· tbat ever}' community, far hom the corrupt nlànners of the: 
advanced in civilization, or long' peopJe, çannot be remedied by If 
eftablHbed, contains within itrelf trans-fer of the" franebife from one. 
fuch remnants of paft, or rueh fet of deaors to ariother, • liS both 
reeds of future freedom. in eur· would moft certainly aa in thc 
mms aod prejudices, whieb have fame manner: Tbc expences at .. 
«ept in by cte-g-rees, that an en· tending elciétiolls he fsr!, are 
lightened pattiatie legiflatoJ' will' fueh, tbat gentlemen of moderate 
a1ways adopt lbc maxim of Taei- lsmled property are almoft exêlud-' 
tus ...... lh~ ftcr~t of fillÎ/lg "1 a lUW ed from the Houfe of Commons ; 
/!.Qt~ (OfIjijh i,J rttailling the imQgt of aod fueh land·ow~ers as do take 
Ih~ ol". Obfèrving. next, that feata in it are poffetfed of eftates fo 
tbe Britiftl parliarilent is the only very 1argc. as ta bI: eandidates for 
fenate: tbat: ever was IIble to re- a peerage, and therefore arc moro 
tirain tbe ,power of kings. without open to corruption than men of 
annihilliting mon!!rchy, aild to modèrate ineomes. The numbef 
effea, tbis refiraiot without tu- 'of merchants admhted ioto the 
Jllult Ol' .Iolence, he (IIYS, f it is' Houfe of Commons he alfo con~ 
worttl whjle to difeover, if poffible, ftders as highJy dangerous tothe 
what in I'eatity arc thofe peculia.i- conffitution; affuming it as a max
tin ihitsconfiruél:ion, to whi<:b we im sbat they attend more to their. 
ought to a(eribe its' peeuliar exceJ- private intereft than lo tbe public 
lencies,', "Fbis invefiigat'ion formlt weal. He alfo objeas-, in the fol
tbc princlpöl f~bjea of thc Xth lowing terms, to the admiffion of 
chapter, whieh touches on too' a' great Dumber of lawyers intQ tbc 
great a.variety of objeéts to be bou(e. 
partieolarited. by us; Some re· • Lawyersmuft be bad legifla-' 
marks; ,howe'Ver, made by MI'. tors, unIefs to profeffionalfkill they 
M. we' ea'nnaf refraiIi from infert-' join a mafs of general knowIedge. 
iog hiel'e-, as containing new ideas ,This cannot be expeéted in Pleo 
'cp f\olbje~, !llr~"dy [0 u-i te, t11at it wijore tiQle, (rom. thçp- youth up-

. , ~~ 
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ACCOUNT 0 ,• nOOKS. 
wards. has been totally abforbecl 
in the ftadies and praaice of theil; 
profelIion, and this muft be the 
cafe with all eminct}t lawyers, who 
alone can afford a feat. in parlia
ment. But if we alCo confider, that 
oflate years the highert honours, and 
the moll lucrative offic~ of llate, 
are prizes w.hich every lawyer, who 
<:an join parliamentary confequence 
to profeffional elUinence, is fure to 
obtain; we cannot be furprizeJ if 

- l~wyers have, in general, proved 
themfelves tflemoil ae.alous parti-
4ns-of fa8:ion. ~he moft fubfer.vieot 
tools ofgov.eJ:oment.' 

The conftitutiou is alCo in dan
Fr, bQ fa,s, from tbo ~dmillion of 
too'll\IlllY Qlilitary meQ ;f .unce fuch 
members, in. his opinion, for the 
lUoft. part confider their: feat in par
liament as a ftep fubfervieat to. 
perhaps necefi"ary for, their pro
feffional advancement, ane! there
"'C· betray their duties as fenators. 
He then adds the following ob
tervetion: 

• If, in addition to this change 
in the character of the members, 
we a1fo tak~ into con6deration the 
gTe8t inereafe of. power ~h3t the 
fenate has neeeifarily arrogated to 
)trelf, finee the crown was render
ed entirely dependent 00 its good· 
will j when .... e reoolleB: that ex
eeffive power corrupts the beft dif
~6t1ons; that the aCtual e~ercife 
of what the houfe of commons 
J,lPifefs. it incoi:np~tible with a mo-

DlU'chical government; and that 
this defeCt in the conliitulion ca .. 
be palliated only by the general 
venality· of individuals; we need 
Dot be at a 10Cs to account for the 
degeneracy of parlia ment* .' 

Hence it is evident that our 
author is an advocate for reform 
but on principles very different from 
thore on which reform has hitherto 
btlCn defended: he would firft reform 
the mannen of the eleCtor •• all the 
bell.means of fecuring political inte
grity in the eleaed : he would thell 
introduce a greater portion of the 
landed,· intereft into parliament. 
and.confiderably leffen the numbef 
of prof4lfiional men and merchants 
who tbould be admiued to tit in 
it'; and he would extend the pow~ 
er of the crown, at the fame time 
that he would diminifh that of the 
houfe of commons,. by making th9 
prince lefs dependent on.it :-bu, 
it. is not the lower houfe alone, ae .. 
carding to Mr. M. that calls for re
form; the houfe oflords, in his opi ... 
nion, flands ill. as much need of it. 

C A moment's refleCtion (fays he} 
will fene to convince us, that the 
pDlitical power vefted in tbe lords. 
enables them to perform but a. 
{mall part of what is required of 
them; and unlefs this power. their
titles of lIonor, and their infillli4-
of rank~ are united to grl!at per
fanal authority, derived from ample 
hereditary pofi"effi9DS, and to the 
r~pea which is always paid t. 

I. TIJofe who are advocates for the prefent fyftem of government. yet 31low that 
it i, fupporttd by inftu~nce, fee.m not aware.that ~hdr arguments lead to an abfu~
dlty. The powef of mftuenclnga preponderatm~ part of the ptople vd1:~d III 

the: crown, i& nUgoltory; unlefs th~re is alfo a difpofition in the people to be ill/lll_ 
eJ\cet!. Such a'difpofition implies a proportional. annihilation of \'olitical inrt'_ 
..-rity. J\lt where pli~tic:~ intl:grity i, in &-:"eral extinEt. 'the nl~lon mult clt·~· 
~'_a' -' ......... 

honour~ble' 
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ANN U A L RE G 1ST ER, 1796. 
1I0r\onrable birth, their power 
'Would be nugatory, their infign;a 
l'idiculous. Luxury, tbat bane to 
natirmal profperity, by caufing the 
extinction of old families. incurably 
.. itiates. to a certain degrf'e. the 
contlitution of the hOllfe ot lords. 
A new-created peer will never be 
refpeCl:ed as much IS one who de
rives his honours from a long line of 
anceftors. This evil would not, 
however, be very con6del'able, if 
tbt: vacancies were fupplied as tbey 
ought to be; but of late years. in
Read of feleCl:ing thofe commoners 
who are moft diftinguitbed by their 
faniily:and fortune, peerage!! have 
been lavifhed on profeffional men, 
often of the moft obfcure birth, 
and who fometimes have not even 
attained an independence. but are 
compelled ftill to follow their pro
feffions. or truft to praces and pen
tions for a maintenance. This 
practice partly arifes from the 
indolence and effeminate frivo
lity of thofe 'who are born -to opu
lence. and wbo defert the fervice 
of the public, or at lea'ft confider 
it as fllbordinate to their pleafures 
and amufements; they therefore 
not only have n'l claims to any re
compcllce from government, but; 
from the degradation of tbeir per
fonal character, are of little im
pprtance in the eye of the mini
fier. , It proceeds, however, Rill 
mor~ from the neceffity tbe mini
llet'lies under, of attaching to bim
{elf as many men of profeffional 
emineqce as pomble, who, know
ing their own importance, make 
their own terms; and alfo of fe
(:uring a devoted majority in, tbe 
upper as well as in the lower houfe. 

• It behoves all parties at pre
fent to recolleCt themfelves. Pow
er, fuch as is vei1:ed in an Eng1i~ 

peer, can 'fafely be entraftedonlj 
to one who is altogether indepen
dent of the fmiles of the prince"or 
the minifter, as t9 his fortune; and 
if the boufe of lords is. as it al ways 
has been, efteemed, the firmeR 
{upport to royalty, and a neceffary 
refuge to the conftitution againl1 
the ficklenefs and violence of ,the 
people, it is the intereft both of the 
people and of tbe crown to unite .. 
as formerly. political power and 
honorary {plendour to hereditary 
opulence and perfonal authority. 
Whatever may, be ,his abilities and 
merits, however Jplendid his fer
vices, a new man, (1ltn.1U hINllD,) 
particularly if he has his fortune to 
make, is not cOmpetent to fllllil 
all that is required of a peer.· 
, Then, criticifing the famous par .. 

{age in Goldfmitb, , 

#I Princes and peers may flouriflt\ 
or mav fade, . 

A breath can make them, as a 
,breath has made; 

, Eat a bold peafantry, the~ C9un .. 
try's pride. " 

When once deftroy·d. can never 
be fupplied ;" " 

he fays-The fentiment is {alfe, for 
it WOUld. be ftill more difficnlt tet 
re-eftab1ifh a peerage tban a pea .. 
fantry; and he is certainly right. 
if it be true tbat hereditary nobles 
are ufeful inafmuch as they are 
venerated by the public, and that 
antiquity of deCcent, is one of the', 
cauCes, if not the principal onetof the 
~eneration in which they are held 
by the people. He then proceeds 
to fhew that, notwithftandiag the 
many additions made to the Jift 
of peers, the power of the ariflo
cracy is rather on the wane, and 

tha. 
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ACCOUNT 'OF BOQi{S •. 
influence of the democra

ey has long been gaioing ground 
our confijtution. He inûas that 

tlle monarchy, deprived as it is of 
the legal power necen'try its !;Ie
fence, cannot maintain itfelfwith
out infiuence: but at the fame 
time he admits that a government 

inftuence is baneful in its na· 
ture; and that tbe refources.of no 
ttate whatever can for a continu
ance rupport it :he is therefore an 
advocate for a reform, though, as 
we have al ready faid, on principles 
different from any yet recommend-

to the public. , 
• UnIefs (fayshe a radical ame· 

lioration of legiflative poliey takes 
place. anarchy will triumph. or de
(potifm will crufil every remnant of 
Jiberty.This borrid alternative can be 
Jlreveuted ouly by ,aétive and ftrenu
DUS e1crtioos of the advocates fOT or
der and rational froodom. Whoever 
Talues his property and his honours, 
llJuft owe theit prefervation to 
himfelf: can no longer enjoy 
them in indolence under the pro
teaion oflaws, a conaitution, for 
which therontending parties feel no 
revere[j.Ce,whichthe one endeavours 
to cl~roy. and the ot~er to abufe.' 

/{ great bletIing attending out 
g0vernment, he obferves. is, that 
we need not cliforganize in 
(jrder to regenerate; . .and that 
~ complete reformation mar be ob
tained by adhering to the fpirit, 
without departing from the forms. 
(jf our prefeut conftitutioll: -but, 
in order to proceed witheffeét, htl 
think! the legi11ature JO be
gin in time. To th@fe who have 
property. aud thofe' have 
hitherfo potrdlèd a kind of mono
poly of pI aces, he givc! very whole
{ome advice in following words : 

, The rich would do welt to lml
late the fabled policy ofthe beaver; 
who is faid to bite off lhe part for 

'tOL. XXXVIII. 

which the hllnters purfue hlm. and 
fubmits to be máimed in order to 
rave life. The opper cannot 
long retain an exclufive fight t6 
the lucrative offices of tbe 11ate. 
The greedy mulLituue wiJl at fi~ft 
illfia on baving 1hare; they win 
then take thewhöle. and tbe pri
va te potreilion.. the rich ~i11 foon 
follow. Bdore it is too late, all fa
laries and profitl arifing from ot
fices of ftate 1hould be iniiuite\y 
reduced. and neither the populace 
nor their leaders will theh be very 
keen inthe purfuit of barfen h04 
nour and uoprofitable labour.' 

Af ter tbe laft chapter" are given 
101 pages of ootes, illuilrating 
various -propofitions laid down in 
the body of the work to wbieb i, 
fubjoined an Appendix of 31 pagesl 
contaioing many very judidous ob" 
fervátions on agricu\ture, inc1o .. 
fures, &c. . 

Sucb is tpé outline af g work; 
which, we areconvinced, cannot be 
read without benefit by any clafs 

. or defcription of thinking men. 
contains undoubtedly mueh 

that wlU be condemned; or at leaft 
difputed. maoy, tbc fubjeéts 
of the army. militia; l'eligion, ggr. 
rifons, royal prerogative, commerce, 
and reform: but the parts whidt 
may be condemned rome, will 
be infinitèly ovetbltlanced by thofc 
tb at mua be praifed by all. 

7:hf Hij10ry Rlld Anlifuit;tl of ,he 
CoUl1ty rif Lficejler. contpi/tJ frotJ! 
th" htjl on:! mqf/ fI1uimt H ifloriolls, 
~c. JncluJing aljo; Mr. BUIton'" 
Difrription of the C8Ul1 IJ' , p;',blijlml 
in 16l2; aud the ti/UT CoUrl1lofJi 
if Mr. StewM:y, Mr. Cam, Mr. 
P<,ckJ anti Sb' ./ homo! l<7'1fJt. B" 
'John Nitholl, F. S. A. EdillbUrzb 

Per/ho 1114 
rol. t.' Part. 1. CQ"taj~i"g {"Ir"", 

m .!11..'1:;t,1 
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530 ) ANNUAL REGISTER, 1796. 
tltt89ry RI(Qra/, /lIuj1ratilll/, f.!!c • . Leicefter in 12020, a rotula of the 
a1ld th, Early HtfloYJ of Ib~ 'ifI'WlI churches of Leicefterfhire in 1344. 
if L~iufllr. , and other tables relating- to ec'i'e-

rot. ~; Part I. Co.taining Fra'11land fi'aftical matters. come next. Tliefe 
Hu"arta.· are followed by a variety of papers, 

CIhrI1/IfJ1I Paplr. 51. 51. R'!J0/ Papet. containing taxations, lifts of free-
71. 71• hoa,dl. !\icholl. 1796. . holders, knight's fees, tenants ;IJ 
WE cannot fufficiently admire capite, &c. &c. Mr. Leman's trea

or applaud the extraordinary pei'- tife on the Roman roads and fia
fevel'ance and afiiduity of refearch tions in Leicefterfllire, with additi
which our efiimable aUlbor muft onal obltm'ations by the bilhop of 
have beftowed on fo dry but ufeful Cork, and remarks on Roman 
a publication aa the one now roads by other writers, together 
before us; wilh a learned e1fay on a Roman 

We have no hefitation in placing milliary found near Leice~er. by 
the hiltory of Leicefterflli're at the the Rev. George Athby, form the 
head of all the county binories Cucceeding fet of papers. The ri
which have yet appeared. for extent vers and navigations of Leiceil'er
of information and minutenefs of illire are the fubjeCt !'fthe next ar
illveitigation, nnd .though from its ticle, chiefly cdntilting of cop'es of 
bulk' and locality, its' merit is not the acts obtained for the purpofes 
likely to be fnfficiently appreciated of navigatkn, mofily of very latc 
by the prefent generation, yet pof- date. Dr. Pulteney then contri
terity wiU confider it as an illva- butes a catalogue of rarer plants 
luabIe legacy, and be grateful to found in the neighbourhood ·of 
its dHinterefied author for fo com- Leicefter, Loughboro1;lgh, and in 
pIete a collection of antient records, ChArley forell, drawn up wit', th~ 
authl'.ntic documents. and original jud~ment and accuracy that might 
infomlation. ' ' be expected from fo able a botanill. 

The introductory volume bf'gi~s The returns tpade to parliament of 
with an account of Lei.:efierinire charitable donations within tbe 

• extracted from Domefday book, county fill a large number of fuc
with a tranilation. It is fucce,ed- ceeding rages. All the remaiDder 
f'd br a curiOlIS and vaIuabledif-: of tbe volume is compofed of the 
!ertatioll oh Domefday book, clofed hiftory and antiquities of the town 
by a tabulary def.:ription of Leicef- of Leicefier, with a ferks of its 
terihire as it was in the time of billiopa, of the kingll, dukes, and 

_ WiUiam the conqueror. Then fot- earls of ,Mer cia. and their fucceiforst 
JOW5 an e1fay on the Mint at Lei- earls of Leicefter. A great por
ceHerlbire, with views of coins. tion of this trenches deeply on 
The Ilames and arms of knights of the general. hiftory of England, in 
the county of Leicefier who ferved which the Mootfort family, with 
under Edwarll I. are next given, others who bore the Leicefter title. 
with other lifts of perfons who bore made fo confpicuous . a tiaure. 
honours, &c. A copy of the Tefta The writer (an anonymous friend 
de Neville, as far as it rc::lates to of Mr. Nichols) has alfo contrived 

.. !his county, a matriculns of the to bring in the· whole fiory of 
churches of the arcbdeaconry of Thomas a Becket~ who Jecms to 
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be a. favourite charaCter with this pleford, has a minute account of 
memorialili, who certainly difplays the noble f\lmilies of Rutla!ld ,and 
an intimate acquaintance with Harborough, the latter of which 
many nicehiftorical points; though is peculiarly rich in gen~alogical 
few, we imagine, will follow him illuftrations, decorated withmallY 

I through all his narrations an,j dif- fine engravings •. Other diftin. 
quifitions, which are however lit- guifhed families, and. not a few 
tIe enlivened hy the beauties ,of men of letters and divines of note, 
compofltion. An appendix. of are recorded in the courfe of the 
charters, deeds, and other legal work. We fhall prefeDt our r,ea
papers, concludes this firft part of der with the tranfcript of one arti
the introductory volume. cle, as a neat model of topogra-

The firft part of the fecond vo- phical dJ::fcription, unattendt;d 
lllme, contailling an .acconnt of with antiquities. It is an account 
Framland Hundred, is a fpecimen ' of the natural hifiary of the parilh -
of what is to conflitute the proper of Little Dalby, communicated by 
matter of the work. Every town- profefior Martyl'l. 
1hip in the hundred is feparately • This lordfhip is remarkably hi!· 
treated in_an alphabetical order. Jy, being thrown about infm'all, 
The author's general method is to fwellings in fuch a manner, that 
give the name, fituation, and con- in the greater part of it, it is d~ffi
tents of the diftriCl; then to trace cult to find a piece of flat groun<t. 
all the owners, of the I manor and The largeft portion of'it is an an., 
the landed property of the place, cient enclofure; and none of the 
from the eatlieft rtcords, down h) inhabitants know when it took 
the prefent time: with this are in- place. I thought at firft to hav8 
troduced genealogies of all the difcovered the date of it from the 
principal families. as well as a- age of the trees in the hedge. rows ; 
necdotes, biographical and litera- but none of them which I have 
ry, of all extraordinary perions bad an opportunity of examining 
conneCted, by birth or otherwife, are more than about 120 years old ~ 

,with tbe towufiliI" Rcclefiaftical but if the enclofure went no fill-
matter comes next, fuch as notices ther back than' this, we, fho\lld 
of all religious and charitable foun- have learnt the date of it from, tra
datiolls, account of the church- dition. I then fearched the parith 
living, its nature and value, pa.. regifttr. to find whether all)' depo
trons, and incumbentt; monu- pulation had taken place ynet: the 
mental infcriptions, extra&s from time of l!:lizabeth; but could find 
the parifh regifter, population, and none, and therefore c01,lCluded tiull 
bills of mortality at different peri- the enclofure was a~ 1Ieaft as early 
ods, &~. Very few details of na- as her reign. That there has been 
tural hiftory or economical matter a depopUlation I conclude, notoll
are to be found; and, indeed, lit- Iy from the natural confequence of 
tie occurs for the amufement of a enclofing, but from the founela. 
common reader,' ex.cept the bio- nons of buildings which aredif· 
graphical relations, fome of which covered in the clofea near the 
are curious. 'fhe prefent volume, church. . 
comprifing BelvQir caftle and ita. , The whole Jordtbip is in pafture. 

Mm _ ' • Cllcept 
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ANN U A L R.E 0'1 S T E R, 1796. 
except here and there a (mall piece rich, becaufe they mix among the 
.which the landklrds permit the te. new'milk as much cream as it will 
paots to break up occafionally. bear. It requires much care and 
when it becomes very moHy; but attendance; and, beillg in great 
then this is laid down again ufual- requefi, it fetches lad. a. pound on 
ly at the end of three or four years. tbe fpot, and IS. in. the London 
There are tio woods; but there are market. 
10me fmall plantations of oak, afh, • Tbere is no fione. gravel, or 
and elm of nA very long date. {and" in this lordfhip, except a It.
There i. abundance of aib in the tie {and fione on the fide of Bur. 
ht'.dge rows, and fcarcely any otber row-mlls: it i. mofily 11 firong blue 
tree. The foil is a firong clay J clay; and in fome parts of it is a 
ttlere is no wafie ground in the lord. good brick earth. There is only 
ibip ; but it is not cultivated, in my one fpring, and that- a chalyb,eate; 
opinion, to the beil: advantage. it lies high-, in a clofe belonging to 

,Tbey depend chiefly on their dai- tbe vicar,known by tbe name of 
Ties; they breed, bowever, very the {pring clore; it runs over a 
fine fheep, famous for the wbite- great part of t~e year, and dif
!Iefs of their fleeces, which weigh charges itfelf into tbe valley, where 
from {even to nine pounds: they the village lies. Nobody ever at· 
breed slCo tine horned cattle; but tempted to fink for a well in thi. 
the lord/bip, in general, is not pariili, till, in the winter of 177'/ 
good feeding ground. and 1778, Edward Wigley Hartop. 

'. This lordt1lip is remarkable for ECq. dug and fucceeded. He pe
baving fil'ft made tRc befi cheefe netrated thl'Ough a bed of fiiffblue 
perhaps in the world, commonly clay; and at the depth of 66 feet 
known by tbe ,name of Stilton' tbe water guthed in, wben~ lap
'cheefe, from its baving been origi- prehend, the workmen .... ere com
DlIllv bought up, and made known, iog to the limefione rock, by tbeir 
by Cooper Tborphill, the landlord having thrown out fome fragments 
of the Bell inn at Stilton. Itbegan ofbluefione. To the deptbof 10 
to be made here by Mrs. Or ton, feet were frequent nodules of 
about tbe year '730, in fmall chalk; at that depth tbe clay wal 
quantities; for at lirtl it was fup- fuU of fmall felenites. At 30 feet 
poCed tbat it could only be made deep the. clay was found to be full 
from the milk of the cows whicb of peCte~8, and other 1bells very 
fed ill one cloCe, now called Orton's perfect, but ~xtr~mely tender. 
clofe; but this was afterwards Nodules of iMalls h,]mrmtii were iD .. 
found to be an error. In 1756 it terfperfed; ammonites of diiferent 
Was made oply by three per Cons, and fpecies in great quantities, iry
that in fmall quantities; but it is pbites, and other fileUs ; and plate, 
n(,w made, not only from one,_ of a clear foliac('ollS mica, refem
but from almofi every dofe in tbis hling Mufcovy glafs. '1 am. iDform· 
parifh, and in many of the neigh- ed that the water did not prove 
houring ones. It is well known good, and tbat little or no nfe ia 
,hat tIlis fort of cheefe is made in made of this well. 
fhe iliape, and of the fize, of a ' I have Dot Jouod any Datural 
l:olI;Jr pf brawQ. It is ~~reJl1e1y pro!1uctiQQs, f:ither animal. vegcy 
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tabie, or foml, ~?llt what are com": • The rent of tbe wbo\e pariili is 
mon in other places. There is 14zd. S8.· ' .. 
neither wood nor wafie ground in ' The number of boufes is . 2: ; 
the parüh; and -we know, th at families 22; and inhabilantl 123 J 
where man has completely fu'bdued three teams kept. 
the foilto his own ufe, he perm i ts no- , The land talt at .... raifes 1641. 
thing to feed or prof per, but wh at is 148. zd. 
{erviceable to his pri..vate int~reft. • Labourer!l have IS. 2d. per day 

'The air here is dry and bealthy; in fUlllmer, and 18. in' tbe winter; 
fogs are not frequent, and dear oif in harvefi IS. 6d. and their viétuals. 
early when they happen .. Th~ in-- Land lets at 15s- an acre. . 
habitants are happy, and many of • The nett expence ofthe poorin 
tbem live to a good old age. 1776 was 271. 16s. 

'Theirfuel here is pitcoal, which • Medium ofthree years, 1783-
they have chiefly brought from 1785,451. 8s. 4d.' 
Derby1hire and fome from lord I Thefe volumes are illuftf'atcd by 
Midd,leton's cool-pits nèar Notûng- . a very liberal provi60n of engrav~ 
ham. Thc. carriage being heavy, ings, in wbich a view is given of 
and the roods bad, it ufed to coft every individual pari1h-church. 
them lSd. Ol' 16d. per hnndred as weIl as of feat., monuments. 
weight: bot, fince the navigation antiqllities, aod other remarkable 
ha. -been comp)eted to Loughbo- objeéts. An appe~dix to the fe~ 

. rough. they getit for lod. or ,lId. cond volume contains a number of 
-per bondred. deeds, charters and other papers 

'No great road leads through the relative to each hundred; which 
pariili; bot the lurnpike road from addition -will doubtlefs be repeated 
Oakham to Melton paffes within in the futore volumes. 
a mile by Leefthorp, a~d they 
com6 upon it in going to Melton. 
at abuut tbe fa me difiance. before 
they come to Burton. 

• There is not anyriver thatmns 
througb the pariili, or comes near 
it; and only oné inconfiderable 
brook, which is fometimes dry. 
'-his joins another, more con6de
rable, tbat comes from Somerby 
hy Leefthorp, and both, proceed
ing jointly by Burton Lazars, faU 
into the ri.ver Eye. betwecn Bren· 
tingby and Melton. 

'Tbere is no papifi in tbis parifu. 
nor one ditfentel- of any- denomi. 
patioo. I 

, Tbe _parochial feafi follows St. 
,Tames ; to whom ~e church is 
4edicated. • 

• Tbere havé been DO pera~bula. 
~ ûme immemorÏld. 

t 

MlmlJirs of Ih~ Lift a"á Wrili1lgs of 
tb, Ahbalt MelnjiojilJ. I" 'Whith 
art in(()rflJrO/~á 'I ranjlaJiIJ1I1 of h.is 
pr;lIûpal Llllert. By Chorus Bur-

. 11'.1. Muf. D. F. R. S. 8v,. 
3 YDls. 1796 •. 

THE na~e of Metaftafio has 
Jong been affociated in every Eu
ropean metropolis with tbe exqui
fitepleafures ofthe noble, tbeopu
lent, and the po)jtbed. The eu
phony of his lines and tbe fitnef., 
of bis fentimentshave been impreff,. 
ed on our recolJeélion, in concert 
witb tbe moft vivid and brilliant 
difplays of all the arts of de1ight~ 
Melodies of tbe moft fafcinating 
çomJ:>0fers, am.fte!i by punaual or. 
. . chetlras,' 
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· ANN U A L 'R. E G 1ST E R, 179~. , 
cheara~, by fingf'l"S the moft com- faClions have confined their bl~-
17afling, and fmooth toned, have lets ftruggles to the eftablilbmNlt 
concurred in winging the fuafs of ofa theory of mu fie, and have neter 
bis f<,mg to our inmolt fenlibility. extended their profcriptlons beyond 
The painter's magnificent perlilt'c- the ccmdenmatioll of a tragedy. 
tivell, the dazzling pageants of the ' To the inherent ta1hion of tbe 
decorator. the eary floating motions fubjeCl: of thef~ .olumes, is {.oper. 
of groupf's of graceful dancers, and ac;lded the fironger recommenda
all the magic glories of realized tion which they derive from the 
mythology. have mingled at the celebrity of the author, The hir
theatre their influence with that torian of mufic is accullomed to 
of the poet, and have atIified'in convene and to fatisfy an elegant 
flil ri'ng up within us that luxurious audience; and, whe~ her he touch
irritation Rnd tumult of feeling, ,es the harp or the monochord, he 
wllich form the higbetl fcope of the difplays a mafterly hand. His ma
artiti and the pureft enjoyment.of terisls have been induftrioully col
th!' connoilleur. Stript, however, leCl:ed at Vienna and in Italy, and 
of 1111 thefe circumttances of eft"eCt, compreh'~nd, beCides the well
Metafiafio has acquired 11 repula- known biographies of Retzer and 
tion tor genius and abilities, which of Chriftini, many works of infe
the pbilofopher'who perufes his rior ,note, as well as the poftbumous 
wrilings in thedofet will not, pro- edition of the poet's letters. The 
babl}'. hefit:lte to ratify. Yet how bulk of this publication confifis in-, 
of'ttm does it happen tbat, removed deed ofa tranllation of thofe letters. 
from within the gla~e of thtatric conneCted by the requifite interfti- ' 
illumination, the god of the opera- et's of narrative; all which form a 
hO\lI~ has withered into an ordina- very atnufing 'Wh~l~. 
rv man; and that Ihe liquid lan- Metaflafio was born at Rome 
gnage of the 1kies had lent an ora- ~1l 1698, where his father had fet
elll"r fplemnity to fimpJe thoughts, tled as a confeCtioner. At fchool 
or a bewitching harn~ony to in :g- be difplayed early talents as an ;",
nificant infipidities? Be this. how- prVUi;QIOre, and before eleven years 
evcr. as it may, and even fllppofing of age could flng extemporaneous 
that the literary charaCter of Me- ver[es. Gravina, the civilian, 
tal.lafio IJimiclf fl,ouTd be fated to knownb}, having written tragedies 
fllffer depreciation by time and on the Gr!'ek model, heard, adroir
revolutions in talle i ,111\lllld his ed, and adopted the young bard j 
(hamatic writings even become a to whom he gave a literary educa
mere fchool.book for the learner of tion, getting him admitted to the 
Italian ;-yet he has refided {Cl ,bar, and to deacon's orders, that 
!TIncA at cpurts. and has been the civil and ecclefiafiical ,preferment 
dilrling of [0 many artifis, that his might be alike opell' to him. 
life can never be an objea of in- When 22 years of age, Metaftafio 
difference to thofe whote gentle eye vifited Naples. having inheritC'd 
preferably fixes on thofe places aid the property of Gravina. and at
pcril;d~. in which the pleafures of tacbed himfelf as cicitbeo to the 
~l"'n have been the chief occups- female finger'Roma"ina. He then: 
~iOll of his rulen i and in 'which wrote tin opera, which fucceeded. 

aDd 
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Ace 0 UN T 0 F BOO K S. [535 
and from this time he applied whol-

., ly to theatric poetry. In J 729 he 
was in\·ited to Vienna as the Impe
rial Laureate, and continued to 
furniih fuch dramas as his patron 
befpoke. until his death in 178z. 

Dr. Burney well obferves that it 
is poffible for a man of learning, 
fiudy, and natural acumen. to be a 
good critic on t1le work~ of others 
without genius for producing ori
ginal works himfelf. fimilar to 
thof~ which he is able to cenfure. 
The opinion of Meta.fialio, there
fore, may have its weight even 
when he criticifes the great opera
writers of antiquity: for the mo
dern opera is the only faithful imi
tation of the antient tragedy. From 
his practice it appears, however, 
that heenlertained one fundamen
t~ error in theory, and had not 
difcovered that, in the opera, the 

'means of imitation being peculiar
ly apparent. the dithefs thould be 
more harraffing and tile crimes 
more atrocious, in order to excite 
aa equal degree of tragic emotion 
with thefe reprefel1tations which 
approach morc ne.arly to real and 
coWmQn life. We had (elected. 

fQme palf~ges in order to give an 
idea of the fpirit of his criticifm: 
but, finding them 100 long for our 
inlertion, we mutt refer our rea
ders to the 3d vol. in which they 
occur, p. 356 - 379. 

Let it not be a reproach to 
our efiimable biographer. Ihat 
he has defcribed. with the vo
luminous gravity of hittor)" a 
groupe, of poets. fingers. actors. 
and mulicians. It is well that a 
work of this kind lhould make its 
appearance. We are tcarcdy ac
cufiomed' as yet to affign, in ha
man fiory. a place to each propor
tioned to the extent of his influence 
011 human happinHf.~. The crowned 
and the titled have thei~ peculiari
ties immortalized. al.tboug·b theY' 
may have never added to the en
jOYOlents of a nation ten evenings 
of glowing delight. The amUleTS 
of our leifure. the arlills of our plea. 
fures, may jl1fi1y be ranked amon~ 
the benefactors of foci< ry.. Ltt 1t 
belong. then, to -\he mUle Qf fame' 
to e1e\'ate monl1ll1ent~ over Ilwir 
rt'main~, and to firew t!I,wt'rs (,Q 

their grave. ill l"kt:ll of ollr grate-' 
ful remtWbrallce-! 

THE END . 
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-Djfficullies 10 /Je encounte,-e4 hy France at the Clofo 0/ 1795.-$lale of 
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luoent!J-eighl Milli#u jlerlinc .-~h~.~OtINIing • TeJ'fNS qf the Loan, 
-Yote afJprUling :the ConduCt qf the. !tfi1tijlr;r DIll this 4ubjeEt.-NetII, 
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CH A P. lV . . 
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Firjl Cares tmd EmploYlllcnt of the Frellch Dir,Etor!l.-Determinafion to 
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·".itt<f'1'.fgrefl. îll [tal!l.~Tlr6 .A~ria1IS, utlderGeneral Beaulieu, tJDn" 
laM/ly 'f'e/Julfod, yet 'llItdifpiritM.":-Pari~us Aélion.f.-:-~'ifpe1!fion of 
I1rm~ agre&l on het~" the Frenclt. andRI/!d11ffmteje Arml/!s.-G/!neral 

. BtIil,il,ieu re-croffos thIJ Po, for coverill~ the Countri/!$ tó .Ihe North ql Ihat 
River • ...:..,.At PaTl$, Nelfociation jor PeaCJ: betu'een the. King ".f.Sardinia 
(ll11l:.1M Freneh Repuhlif;.-;:-Trifl 'y Of l'eace hefween Ftllflee and. Sai'di'nia 
ratifi/!d hy the Legf/kltiT!C Bodies cif France.",!",",E~1I1fatiofl and Confidencs rif 
the French.-:-ImprOfJld hy BWJ-n.aparte, for. the Purpofo tif ler.dillg on the 
.Arm!l to farther E~ploits.-.Addrefi· to thc Army.-:-GeneraIOh,;èlt Rml 
TendencycifBuDnaptlrte's privateC'OnP;erjaliofl.-HomaKe pai~ jo llJe i~/erit 
.tif BUDnaparte O1UJ the Arol !I. hy the [Jireélory • ."....Buo'lo/Jllrte puts his 
· ..Army in Motion.-Croffes th~·Po, ·alid /eaves General Beau/.ieu to hreak 
!lp hi~ Camp.-.ArmiJiiée. ~tweell the Frcnch Arnly.and'the Du1re 0/ PaN1ril~ 
·~Tke Frel/eh Mva1lce toward thc Capital cif umhard!l.-Bat/le cifLodr.-
· Tke. .Alf!Irians rctreat 10 Mantua._The Fret/eh proceed 10 Milon, teller;' 
(he frençh Qe,lcral a(lolVs hts PeppIc forneDIlYs qfRgx>fo ~ .. 8~ 

C :ti 1\ P. VII. 

~ultatio'l qf Ikc Princh at t)zc sllëcéJfes cif their .Armies.-rhcir Army ~ 
Italy Qllimated hy the- P.raiJ~ qf lheir Countrymetl, alld 1+e ,ColI'Dflrfalio;,. 
A3 welt as Ihc Proclamations of B~aparte to <I high f(ljfionfor Glnr!l.~ 
Entcr the Duchy of Modena.-·Spolipfion qfMOfl1I7!Iet,lts r.f. Atltiqui~1I aiirl 
. .Art.-Abhorrenec cif Iilè [ta/ian Nohit;ty fl:1.!d ClerK.'1 tOUlards tIl/! Fret/eh 
greater Ihan thai cif thc i1iferior Çlaffes.-A ge1/erall1/furrr:Çl.z:tirz. ·read,1j la 
hr,ak out, quajhed hy the rigilance and Promptitllde 0/ BuollaJif1r~e.-Tht: 
A'!.flriarzs, ut/der Getleral B!!01dicu, ft·itk the COllnivqflce qf the renctifVis, 

· take l'oJlèlJion cif Pefçhi'fTa.-B1VJnaparte ·advat/ee~ againjl JJèa/{lieul''tlr'!ro 
rctrcats tp thc T.l/rol.et·e.~The renetjans tremhle bifor.e Ihc freneh • ."Dij=
fflifs fro~ Iheir Te.rritories the !Jrplher Of thc lale !Çillg ~~ld Claimant P.f thtl 
Crown of Pranq.-Buollaparte takcs Polfojfio1L qf Pcrofla.~Blpçlradeg 
Manllla.~Prepare~ tq march i7lfo thc Tyrolefo.-lJeta(lIed h!llnfurreBions 
i1l .fhe DijiriBs, kt/Oft'n under the Name qlll11perial Fic.p . .,.--Titefo heing 
juppreJJrd, /ze carries his Arins to the $outlw:ard.--I?cçit.cl}s Tor!.ofla,Bo
logna, alldprb!'IO~"7Men4c.es R{)fTle~-:.4rmijliee bctwCt:ll tke. Pope am;l 
BU01/apt/,·te.-SufpcnfiOll d Hofiilities u'Uh Nqplcs.-:-Buot/apartc the FrienCl 
.(Iud Patron 0/ ~fert cif LMrnilllf and Sciencc.-Amhitious r/:eWi ofthll 

. Frc1lch Repuhlie.-II/jufre{fiort i!l Lugo:-Quelled, qllq the Çit,lj r..erJ/lced by 
the French.-The Blockade qf Mafltuaeon'Pert~ illloac!qjè Sieg(.~RaiJctl 
h.'! Matjhal Wurmfor.-Aélions hetweefl the Frc1leh .Ar11lY a~ld'hat of th. 

· .&llflrÎu71S, réi1ljorced hy Dctacllmet/ts from Jfatlf.u{l.-:-R.marka~le J,!flarzéd 
. ()fPrcjimce ofN!illd ÎlIBIl01Ia/Jarte.~Th~4uflrfa11fdriven hack heyOnd Ihé 

1t!i~~\. t. ." . 9~ 

C }l 1\. P. VIII. 

ltal;all Moh$. e.'f.cited tii(ainJl ihC PrcTle'h.-Suppr~ired·lnl a. Terr()r çflhé 
.' piélödous French ....... Mar;j7zal IYurmfer,purJued hy /Jiipnripttrte, rctrcat~ 

p<1 ., 'nto 
• 'l! f .!I 
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'fhto tIle 1'!lrolefe.-T~ Hiege rif Mallllla refom,d.-Marj1rlll-"'''rWtnft1';~ 
pb~ly reinforced, ,;,al«s' HeiJtlllgainft the Frellch-illthe Yettetian' 
:r~fories.-Bul t$ deftllled.--TIIe FrtJfwh take Poffi'Jlion of Thtnt.- . 
'-Càntinued Succeft rif lJn.onaptirle~--Marfoai· Jll'r1rm;-"'J ftillr tke'1bimains . 
Î!i~is Jt";"y;rtiaket godIl hfs 'Re/redt, mul takes Shèlter rif/th,'n tIre Walk.' ril 
·Mardua.-COr:/kIl, eotlCualetl hy the 1.:;liJh, return., 7Irrrkr:·Ihe''GmN!rn· ... 
",lIht of FranfJe; ..... Paitjicah'on between}<rnn,e anti Naples_ûlCfuiln{( thf) . 
:}Jf!tm,11lfI Repujlic.-ReJiglous Zent oflhe Romtl1ls.-Art'fikmeillJj 'tfieCriurt 
rif Rome ilIto rage, and awoa'ed l'rep.tiTafion.f ff!" War agafn{l the FrtJfloh .. --. 

· :if _ RépMlic, OD1I1f1Oftd of ftJlJ6ral jtirall Sttlle$._Prevalenr~ of thfJ.· 
'Repu/JNctm' Spirit -Hl Italy._TM Auji'l'lans relnjorced 'U.;th Troops fJ"Om 
'Gennany, adrJa~ agdl'"ji Ow FiMch • ..l.lrRelalM -Treill,-;Jid Îri'tfJe.. 
flrd- with' prollgious-Lt!fs at ArCrJla._Tlre Attjlrill7lS, tMughYretJfl6lf11y 
~ed, return' 10 the C-harge.-High Spirit mul CourtIge of tne-!V ... 

. iYJIinns.-lJev?tion of the Army in1ta~" to tmrFrenc/l' Repltlilic;~raHenc,,' 
lÛ 111. Fr.ench f/QldifTS' fl1tder """';fold P1'i'liftiIJ'tIS . ~. • . 109 

eN A P. IX. 
'. ", 

C(Ir1lpaitn in German!/.-Omfite BtJji~nsof fhe Pre1l'" antl .4riflrians.
·-lfücce.fJës rif the FrtJfICh.-ri/cy itl~ EhrenIJriljlein . ..,....IJri-reri IJ"ek, . b!f tli4 
-Arehduke .Charles/to D/lJfoldoif.~The Dlt'ijion qf Ilze Frcneli Arm,'! 'Paler. 
,:M,oreau lá'kes Poft ot Stra/burg ...... The flan qf Operah'ot/S propofod by tJzis 
_ Qtneral.--CroJlét the Rhille.-RedllCf!$ t/ir: Fortrrfs. oj'Kéhl.~Difeat$ I,lu: 
· .A1!flrians, fit/der MarJhp/ WurmJer, tlear Philipjbw1f."":"Atldill Wlriou, 
.' a/jd JuCCttffroe E1Igag.mcnts.-The Alllrians reUre, in order 10 'fJ:ail f01' 

. 'R/lit!/orCtJflltJflts, .in/(I t/ze lnterior of Gcrman!f.-Ju1I8ion qf tlie Frenc! 
:1hmps Utlder Jourdan and Kle!Jer.-Thefl· unitcd feáiIce. Franifm:t~--. 
~Su~ffes of Moreau in Srrabia.-CeJfatio" qfllo/lilitl'esbelrreen Ih8 l'rèllch, 
tltul tl&ePrinces qfWirlemIJerg and Baden.-Cmidu8 qf Pr/{ffia ........ A Pn!d'ifm 
jlrmy takes PoJflélfion of Nuremberg._171lpolicy qf Ihe FrtJflch in t/ze ftlode 

-rif raijing CotllrilJuti01/S.-CauJe of this.-Depredatiolls qf the F,.."cJ, i"~ 
Gllrmally.-Operationsqfthe Freileh Armie" /mdc<r Moreau and1oui-dan.-. 
Difojiers of the AIYfril11l$.-Tlie Emperor reprefl7lti t/ze Si/uatiOlt· c!f 

· (Jermll1lj, and kis Ofcn Si/tlatz'on, t'" an Appenl to kis Bohemil17/llm! Hutlga
, rian SIIIJie8s.-Jjiet of th.t! Empire.-Partnkes of tlte general COryIernation 
· ofGermatly.-Determinlltion 10 open IZ Nègociatl'onfor l'eacfJ with Frtl7'lCe. 
· -The Tirle rif Succcft lurnèd agai'1fl Ihe French ~ lire Germa;;s, tmdè'i"llltJ 
.. Archduke Chllrles.-Ohjiinale Ellgagmtt!tlts,-M'!J1erly Retrea/rif '111. 
French Armies.-Parll'cularl!/ rif tlrat rmder More(ltI.-ÇrmJerJlIl'ncr:s.-.· 
The Atiflrialls occupied Îtt the Siege cifKehl.-Sallyrif'Jhe Gprrifon·Iherf:. 
-Yarious A8iot,s . ...;.,Armif/ice hetweef! I/Ie FrtJfICh anti ~1!f1"fans:-

.. Tlze Diet ol t/ze Empire re-animaled lJy t/ze etlterprizillg Spirit alld. Succefi 
· of thr: ./IrchduJ:e Charles! falicilous lp l'e/{ain the Fdoour ofthe 17llperjlll 
C!Jure ". • • • ., • . t2~ 
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, 'b/wlr of Cmer.l Wofhingll1i t(J' 111 ~':ft.itRi,n of thf Ilflllji of R'ijnJ ... 

lati'Vts. • • • .' • 290' 
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C 0' N T E' N T S: 
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